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CAREFUL 
SPENDING DAYS

ARE HERE

FACTS

ar<- tto* da>- 4»f ‘tirker la|»4-' rxtravagaio-r.
< ,41114*. <4M4. ar4- llo- 4la \ » 4»f ■penny-ante’ 4-4-onomy.
Hail <44 tin- <la> 44! •<:ar4‘ful S|*4-ii«Iing’ . . . tin* *iir4-s< 
roa<I <44 a |M-nnanrni pr44>.|44Ti<\ !
\4ivertis4Ts ar4- taking <li4-ir <11114- in making up <li4-ir ap- 
pr4»pria<it4iis <hi- \4-ar.
rii4> ar4* going <44 •>|44-n4l . . . hut <li4-> will «[44-ii4l nmr*- 

4 ar4‘full> ... in >.4-l4-4 <4-4l ainl in |4r44\4-n m4-diumf>.
I li4‘ 41n4*'.< i44n 44I < In- 4la\ i^« H44< ‘II44W Mii4-li 4’ir4’iila<{4411 a 
publu-atmn ha*. . . . bu< ‘W ha< kitul'»r<-ir4-ulati4in!
\114l that i;* <li4* prim-ipal r4-a>44ii wh\ Hu- Mu-pa Maga/im- 

4*n<4-r*. ihi-* \4-w ^4-ar with Ii4-a4l lu-hl high.
23.000 rir<-iila<i44i» ma> ii44< I44' -.44 nnn h in answer <44 <lu- 
41 ii4-**< i 4 4 n * I h 4 w Man' . . . hul wlu-n W4- -.a (ami pr44\e) 
that 16.000 44I’ 44iir <44<al t-ir4-iila<i44ii 4-44ii^i-.<' 44I husines*. 
1114*11 . . . parln-ularl' IG—lanranl and <'4inf4*rti«4iier> 44wn- 
4-1 > I hal i- a fart <ha< will h4* giv4*n *4-ri4iu** 4-4111 >i4l4*rali4iti h\ 
4*'4-r' 4-ar4-ful ad'ertiser in tlu-laml.

Every ‘careful
t*|i4-ii4ling* a4l\4-r- 
tis4*r -liiiuld in
vestigate the 
Ahepa Magazine 
aml i‘4>in|iar4- it 
with the ni e - 
liiiiins he is niiw 
using.

1. The Ahepa Maglizine has a /mid circulation of 23,000.

Tor the year 1031 Ahepa guarantees an increase in its /raid circula
tion at the rate of 300 per month.

ihefM is the largest American t»reek .\ational Monthly printed in 
this country and as such it is the outstanding representative of the 
interests of 300.000 Americans of Greek descent.

Ahepa is the offitia! organ of the Order of Ahefta.a society founded 
on the principles of Americanisation and T.ducatitm.

The Ahe/xi Magazine is suhscrihetl to hy 7.000 Confectionery owners.

Ihe Ahe/ni Magazine is suhscrihetl to by 9,000 Nestaurant and 
Hotel owners.

thcfta is read hy the entire family and therefore has a reader inter
est aggregating 75.000.

AHEPA MAGAZINE PUBLISHING CO., INC.
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‘*.4 >nr and ffrllrr Ho trl for 
TimrB Squarr”

42- 43d Streets 
West of Broadway
No« alone new in con•«ruction and 

equipment, hut new in conception of 

•ervice and comfort to it* gue*t*. Di

rected by S. Grecory Taylor, who ha* 

made such enviable •accesses of the 

Hotel* Montclair and Buckingham.

Single Rooms Double Rooms
with tub and shower with tub end shower
*3,*4w»5 *4, •S.w *6

A few terraced rooms and suite*, 

exceptionally large clo*et*. on 

an attractive monthly basis.

RADIO IN EVERY ROOM
Entrances on 42nd and 4 Ard St*.

Central Union Bus Terminal located 
in Hotel

A •'?&?

EKTAKTOZ FNQZTOnOIHSIZ:—’H («epr«)dat wt ’Axtsaa^Xet 
tret wapiti W*tur4par wpoaoxt* ratroxfiAvan 0d trit xpTf<nptbojj 
ett wpooutwindv avarartiUfV, <if AXa rA ft^oAoxeZa rA t>wd iuMwaiv 
rei ‘AUXtpov Z. V. TaA>vXApn

AHEPANS!
Will You Make Easter in Greece?

There ii no time like Spring time in Greece.
Every Greek dreams ol making Easter in the bosom 
ol his family.

WRITE NOW for full particulars — 
Sailings — Rates — Passports — Permits

59 Washington Street
j New York City New York

Cup Quality

H xp£(jia tojv Kacp^psSov
King Othon — a delicious coffee — blended as 
carefully as an artist blends his colours. Made of 
the finest coffees grown in the sun-lite lands of the 
East. King Othon is a majestic host to the tables of 
the connoisure — to those whose appreciation of 
good coffee is discriminate and whose taste of the 
best of coffee is meticulous.

KING OTHON
For breakfast or for the evening 

demi-tasse King Othon proves 

its supremacy — sip by sip

GREEK-ARABIANSME COMMt*
IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS

350 PEARL ST., NEW YORK, N. Y

Special Department 
for

Hotels and Restaurants

PATRONIZE Ot R %I*W.RTI>KR>
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The Official Organ oj the

American Hellenic Kducational PaotjEtssivE Association

MILTON E. MEIJTIAIIBS, VAitnr

\ OU ML \ JANUARY, 1931 Number 1

From the Preamble oj the Constitution of the (,rder of Ahepa:
C. ^ Pr*/nsotr *nd encourage loyalty to the United State* of Amenta, nJkg>ance to if* O^nctituticm and Tradition*, obedicace to the 
\ a»* of the land, including the l.aw* of the •ever*! State* c? *h< Union, and the ordinance* of all legally eonatituted aubdiviAtofia thereof, 

H Inatruct it* meml»er* in the tenet* and principle* of iJemocrac y, in the method* and operation of political life in the United State*, 
and in up ire the entire membemhip with a genuine reverence for the Majeaty of the Law; C * In*f ill in every one of it* member* a 
•mcere love for the United States, ita Hitfory and Tradition*, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the aacred dutte* 
4»»ef i ant therewith; l> — Uncourage it* member* to alway* be profoundly in fere* ted, and aitively partuipating in the political, 
ctvil, *octal and commercial life of the United State*, and to strive always for it* betterment, 4J. fc — To promote thr»mghfAit the world, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive undemanding of the Hellenic people* and nation; 
and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attribute* and highest ideal* of true Hellenism.

CONTENTS
The President of the 1 nited States IRF.br. RICK M. KERRY 6-8

We Need Philosophers . . . CLEMIf FRANK 9

History of the Greek Revolution
President o] the University of W't scons ini 
............................................ HARRIS J. ROORA* 10-11

Greek Village l-orc
Supreme Counsellor of the (Jrder of Abepet)

SIP RF.NNF.LL ROOD, M.F. 12
The Oriental Carpet Industry in Greece thi: staff •3
'ITte Month in Greece N. S. KALTCHA* 14-1J

Greek Foreign Policy
Politics, Scandals and the Press
Panos Aravantinos
The Artistic Season

Topics of the F-ditor . . . . ........................................................................THE EDITOR 16-17

The New Vear
Ahepa and Its Future Progress
Ahepa and Its Influence •
The Film Industry 

Fraternity News 
Ahepa Jottings
Aspects of Life ............................................

GREEK TEXT
‘‘ Korgio*" and the Hunchback 1A Greek American Short Story) 
Current Greek Poetry ... ...
The Neighborhood Vlaiden (A Study)
Greece — The Beacon Light of Mankind

On the Outskirts of Naupiion (A Historic Narration)

THE STAO 
MASTIX 

THE STAir

MAX
M. MAMKASS1S 

AROANIOS 
. HON. WILLIAM H. KINO 

(tf. S. Senator jrom Utah)
D. OATOIN1ULO* »3

Published Monthly by The Ahepa Magazine Pi.bushing Oi., Incorporated 
PuMuation OJiee: 10 Kerry Street, Concord, .V II.

tMilarial arut Stlvartiaing Offieat: 1132 Investment Huildina, Weehington, li. G. Telephone, Motional ejft
n%r/t Tat Aurr* Macazims Pir*u«imi Co., pobatej» (itJfRGK V. PHUddRS, Prttdent and Chairman of tha Board of liwectort,ACHHXCK UA IMiMv V»i*-Pre*ide«t. ANDREW JARVIS. ‘Nwrrtary-Tf.a.ursr VIILTUN E. Mhl.K l lADtS. Editar and Manarei Dimciar. Kid AS JANh'M and PETER SIROKIS, mratben of th* board.

Siibacnption to member* of the of Ahep* Jli oo per year m advance. To aoti-mtmbtrt fxxo per rear h» advance. SubscApticm v> Canada **4
b'.Tetffi r9tn irun $y<jo per year m advance, bubaenber* mu*t notify ua at once of any change of addreac, nrviny both new and old add rent 

tJopyriyhi, ivj*. by The Ahepa Mafazirt* PubUhiny Co., Inc. Advertwinf Rate* Kurniahed on Retjucst

F.alert4 ai letonj eUtt matter, /tn[uit l6, K)K), at the Pttt Office at Concord, N. tt , under the Jet ej March J, /9ft
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MONTCLAIRinanoonAi >»9»Kj*jcrsi nv ***
S GREGORY TAYLOR.

I Pr«*.
A New, Ltnurioua Hotel

800 Room*—800 Bath*
Radio in Every Room

>3 to $5
Double tS to $6

Suite*
$10 to (IS

'* Tiunmtoia *•> Di«i-t>i »<m
fibtK<pa& Z. P. T a&ovKapr) (Taylor)

*'T‘ *<* *<?< *1^ *-T* »'T' fty> 2&‘ 0

§'■ i • ^
Best Steamer Accommodations 5

ACROPOLIS l
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. 5

New York Athens

Nattor.*! Stxam Navicstloa Co.. Ltd,
miGrmc*CMoSdk Lute

Faheo Um

Uofd Soboudo
Na»it»w*r.e Ceuerak futuir.a

Unhod State* lane* '*onti German JJoyd HemOurt-AaicrKeti Line 
A kit* J»Uf Ubo
Red S«*e Zoue 
P.Mtaa PadAe Lino 
Atlantir Tranaport Line 
New York C«M line

Panportt Vitat
Reentry termite

ACROPOLIS 
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

$18 Wmt 58th Street 
New York City

For superlative comfort and service you can depend 
on Acropolis . . . who are experts in travel and im
migration, and who will save you money, insure 
your comfort and relieve you of all detail and worry.

Official Atentl for:

Direct to

PIRAEUS
A aplrndid opportunity pre
sent* itself in the sailing from 
New York in the

MAURETANIA
February 21, 1931

the faetewt liner to the Mediterranean, fhia annual 
eseuraion, direct to Piraeua, la one of the great out
standing event* of the year. The opportunity ao many 
compatriot* are waiting for every year to travel on thi* 
celebrated ahip. Unexcelled -
accommodation* in 1st,
2nd, and 3rd clac*ea. Keal 5 n
homecooking and bever-

S / %

MTTA TOT

Thi* nrunioa will be pernoaally eui»lurte<i by our 
brother li. C. Vera* of Oak Park Chapter No. 104, who 
ia going to taka eare of all matter* incidental to travel, 
such a* forwarding of baggage, proper railroad con- 
nertion*; ao that brother pa/Mcnger* will enjoy a 
carefree trip.

EXCELLENT WEEKLY CONNECTIONS 
ON THE PAST EXPRESS STEAMERS

AQUITA.NIA BERENGAKIA
MAURETANIA

<•4* Ckwtwurt)
INQUIRE AT YOUR AGENTS ABOWT THE MARSEILLES 

AND OVERLAND ROUTE

Make your rmmrrvalionr at ones. For rater and further 
infarmation apply to your agent, or to

CUNARD LINE
25 Broadway, New York

346 No. Michigan Avenue . . . Chicago, 111. 
501 Market Street . . . San Francisco, Cal. 
1406 B Street, N.W. . . . Washington, D. C.J

♦♦ PATRONIZE OLH ADVERTINI.Kv ♦♦
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The President of the United States
His Election, Powers and Duties

By FREDERICK M. KERRY
Director of the Information Hurrau of the V a-hington liaily »tr», U a*hingl»n. II. C.

r.. .. im«re.r«4 In lnl.,rmln« me rntami of ortnin roormunc ih« I'nliml m«w. lornminem I. piblutiuv « »m«. of njiu-l*. to lk>(EniTO. .Not. - T«« .ESSSalSuiSStfll.. »>0«l c~v*kn,r«l In- uc.m.p.m >.« HtW* on Ik. Pr-klw, I* Ik* foonk of Ik.

■RTICLE II of the l nited States Con
stitution covers the qualifications and 
(lowers of the President and provides 
the manner of his election; the provi

sion for election, however, was changed by the 
Yllth amendment.

To be eligible for the Presidency, the candi
date must be a natural-born citizen of the 
United States. (A child born to parents who 
retain their American citizenship but are tem
porarily residing abroad, is a natural born 
citizen and eligible.) He must have 
resided in the L nited States four
teen years and have reached the 
age of thirty-five. There are abso
lutely no restrictions as to creed or 
color — Protestants, Roman Cath
olics, Jews, infidels, Mongolians, or 
Negroes are all eligible — if they 
can secure the nomination and a 
sufficient number of votes to elect 
them. Popular opinion is the unly 
check.

Ndvun \tios. The President 
and \ ice-President are nominated 
at huge |iarty con
ventions called by 
the party national

The Phesiuent and 
His Cabinet

1. Herbert Hoover, President 
2. Char lea Curtia. Vice i’reei- dant3 H L. fSturwon, Secretary of 

State4. Patrick J. Hurley. Secretary 
of War5. C. L. Adams. Secretary of 
Navy

6. A. W. Mellon, Secretary of 
Treasury7. William D. Mitchell. At- 
torney General

8. Ray L. Wilbur, Secretary of Interior tt. Walter G. Brow*. Poet Master (ienerat 
10. Wtlbam N. Doak. Secretary of labor 11. R. P. I aun on t Secretary of Commerce 
12. Arthur W Hyde. Secretary of Agriculture

\

committees. Those conventions arecom- 
ptjsed of delegates from the States and 
Territories. The Detmicratic Party allows 
two delegates for each Senator and Repre
sentative in Congress fn an each State; 
the Republican Party allows four dele
gates-at-large from each State and at least 
one delegate from eaoh congressional dis
trict. with one additional delegate if the 
district (sills 7.500 or more Republican 
votes.

Ki.kctiqn. — It.was at first provided 
that each State should appoint, in such 
manner as the legislature might direct, a 
numlier of electors equal to the whole 

number of Senators and Repre
sentatives from the State to 
< amgress and that these electors 
should meet and cast ballots for 
two persons; the one receiving the 
highest number of votes to lie 
President and the one receiving 
the next highest to be Vice-Presi
dent. The result of this was that 
when Thomas Jefferson was can
didate for the Presidency it was 
intended that Aaron Rurr should 
lie Nice-President, but as the 
Constitution did not provide for
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any separate vote, and both candidates received exact!> the 
same number of votes, the election was thrown into the 
House of Representatives; where, owing to political complk-a- 
tions, it took thirty-six ballots to elect Jefferson. The Con
stitution was then amended ("amendment adopted in 1804) 
providing that there should be candidates for both President 
and Vice-President.

The people of the United States do not vote directly for 
either President or \ ice-President. Instead each State elects 
Presidential electors equal to the number of its Senators and 
Representatives in Congress. These are elected on a general 
ticket throughout the State at large. Each party in every 
State prepares a list of candidates for Presidential electors. 
These electors are usually chosen by the State party conven
tions. On election day the people vote for the electors pledged 
to support the party candidates for President anti Vice-Presi
dent. As a general thing, the votes are cast for the entire list 
of electors. These tickets are rarely split unless in the case of 
a fusion, such as took place a numlier of years ago between the 
Democrats and Populists. At this time, by prearrangement, 
each of the two groups was to have a certain share of the 
electors.

On the general Presidential election day (to summarize . 
each State chooses a group of electors. The party which 
secures the most votes in any State is, under all normal cir
cumstances, entitled to ail of the electoral votes of that 
State. There is no penall y lixed by Federal law, but no elec-tor 
would dare to break faith with the voters by casting his ballot 
for the candidates of the opposing party.

For the convenience of the voter, the names of the Presi
dential and Vice-Presidential candidates appear on the ballot, 
and since he votes for electors pledged to support them, it is 
sometimes held that a fsipular election is secured. This, how
ever, is not really the case, for several of the Presidents have 
been selected by a minority of the popular vote. For example, 
Lincoln was chosen President in 1860 by a vote of 1.866,452. 
though his opponents polled 2,851,617 votes. Hayes and 
Harrison did not receive e\ on * ph rality vote. This is due to 
the fact that no matter how small the margin by which a 
party carries the State, it still secures all the electors of that 
State; thus a party that wins, by a very narrow margin, the 
electors of enough of the States to obtain a majority of the 
electors, may yet poll less popular votes in the nation as a 
whole than the opposing party which may have carried its 
States by very large majorities.

The Federal law provides that the electors of each State 
shall convene on the second Monday of the January immedi
ately following their election at such place as the legislature 
of the State may direct. This is most frequently the State 
capital. There the electors vote by ballot for the candidates 
(it is provided that at least one of the candidates must not lie

from the same State as the electors, therefore the President 
and \ ice-President must come from different States). Lists of 
the votes cast are made, signed, certified, sealed and trans
mitted to the President of the Senate, Washington. I). C. 
The certificates of election of the electors must accompany 
these lists. When the votes are cast and the documents trans
mitted the elector's mission is accomplished. The State legis
lature pays them, as they are regarded as State and not 
Federal officers.

The total electoral vote of the 1 nited States is counted in 
the House of Representatives at Washington on the second 
Wednesday in February' following the convening of the elec
tors. The count is conducted in the presence of both branches 
of Congress, with the President of the Senate in the chair, 
the Senate appointing two tellers and the House two. The 
[•resident of the Senate opens the certificates flaking the 
States in alphabetical order), and hands them to the tellers, 
who read them and list the votes. If they receive a majority 
of all the electoral votes cast, the persons receiving the largest 
number of votes are elected.

I nless the election is contested, this is a mere form, since 
the country at large has known of the results of the election 
dnee the preceding November. The law provides a criminal 
l>enalty if the electors fail to get the ballots of their States to 
Washington by the proper date.

If there is no candidate for the Presidency who receives the 
majority of all the electoral votes cast, the House then 
chooses the {•resident from the three candidates who received 
the greatest number of votes. In such elections, each State 
represented in the House is entitled to only one vote, and the 
members from two-thirds of the Stale constitute a quorum. 
V majority of all the States is necessary to a choice. The 
vote, therefore, of each State is determined by a majority 
of the Representatives of that State in the House. If the 
House fails to choose a I‘resident ijn cases where the election 
devolves on that body) before the following 4th of March, 
the Nice-President acts as President until a President is 
chosen.

The Presidential term is four years. There is no law to pre
vent his re-election for an indefinite number of terms, but thus 
far all have followed the example set by Washington and re
fused third terms, although President Roosevelt (who served 
part of McKinley's second term and was elected for one term) 
ran for a third term after an interval of four years.

Elections are held every- fourth year on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, and the inauguration is 
held the following 4th of March.

Inm iu rvtion. —The [•resident is inaugurated on the 4th 
of March following his election. If the weather permits, the 
ceremony takes place in front of the Capitol, the natii to y:p 
|M>rt the Constitution and laws of the I nited States being

5
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adriiiuistcred by th** Chief Justice of the I nited States. The 
President-Elect is usually acoxnpanied to the Capitol by the 
retiring President. After the oath is taken the President de
livers his inaugural address, outlining his policies, and is then 
driven up to the White House, where he reviews the inaugural 
parade cianprising representative detachments of the army, 
navy. Slate militia and civil
ian organizations.

Sai-ahv. —Thesalary of the 
President was first lived at 
$25,000 a year and remained 
at that figure until Grant's 
second term (March 3, 1873), 
when it was increased to $50,- 
000; in the second session of 
the Sixtieth Congress the 
salary was fixed at $75,000. 
during Taft’s administration.
The second session of the 
Fifty-ninth Congress (March 
l, 1V07; appropriated $25,000 
for traveling expenses of the 
President, to Is- expended by 
him at his discretion and 
accounted for by his voucher 
only. This appropriation has 
i*een renewed every year since 
then. The President does not 
get the money unless he actu
ally expends it; however, as 
before slat •si, his personal 
voucher is all that is asked.
In addition to his salary, the 
W hite House and oflires are 
provided for his use; conserva- 
tories are kept up for his bene
fit; a secretary and other 
clerical help are pros ided; one 
of the Navy vessels is placed 
at his disposal to la- used as a 
yacht: and automobiles and 
horses are maintained for his 
use.

Piu.-ioknuai Si ( Cession 
In case of death, resigna

tion or removal of the Presi
dent from office, he is suc
ceeded by the \ ice-President 
Also, if the President is unable 
to perform his duties, the 
Constitution provides that 
the Vice-President fierform 
them. However, no way has 
laser) provided to deride when 
a President is unable to per- 
f'jrrn his duties, and no \ice- 
Prekident has ever acted as 
President during the term 
except on the President s death. I he (^institution does not 
provide for a successor to the President when there is no \ ice- 
President, but plai-ed on Congress the duty of proving by law 
for such a contingency. On January F>, 188f>, Congress passed 
the Presidential Succession Igrw which provides that in case 
of the death, removal, resignation or inability of troth President 
and Vicn-Preaident, tie- ‘■secretary of State shall act as Presi
dent until a Prenident m elected or until tire disability is 
removed. In the event of there being no Secretary of State,

or of his Ireing ineligible to aerve, the duty would fall on the 
other members of the Cabinet in the following order; Secre
tary of the Treasury, Secretary of War, Attorney General. 
Postmaster General. Secretary of the Navy, Secretary of the 
Interior. Secretary of Agriculture, and Secretary of Czim- 
merce. The law requires that in order to be eligible to suc

ceed tbe President the Cabi
net officer must have the 
same qualifications as to birth, 
age, etc., as President, and if 
the one first in line has not 
such qualifications, the next 
in line w ho has them, succeeds 
to the office.

PoW KHS OV THE Pm'SIDKiVT. 
- The functions of the Presi
dent are prescribed by the 
Constitution, but his own 
|XTvinality plays an extremely 
important part. His influence 
as chief executive is powerful 
in the official circles in Wash
ington and in foreign countries 
through the consular and 
diplomatic services. He may 
veto the laws passed by Con
gress; he recommends legisla
tion through his messages; 
through his jsiwers of aje 
(■ointment to Federal office 
(pat ronage; he can bring great 
pressure to bear on < ’ongress; 
arui be is the natural political 
leader of the country.

It is the President’s duty, 
as chief executive, to enforce 
the laws. Constitution and 
treaties of the United State's, 
and also the decisions of the 
Federal courts. He has the 
right to remove any cabinet 
officer at will should they not 
submit to his directions in the 
discharge of their duties. The 
Secretary of State is in direct 
charge of foreign affairs, but 
he is completely subject to 
the President’s orders. The 
Attorney General may lie 
instructed to institute legal 
proceedings against those sus
pected of violating Federal 
law. The armed forces of the 
United States may be called 
out by the President (who is 
Commander-in-Chief) in rase 
of resistance to law. He may 
also make rules and regula

tions for the (latent office, customs, internal revenue, civil 
-arvice, consular service, army, navy, and other branches of 
the Government. It has been pretty well settled that the 
Preaidant can remove - without assigning cause- any 
officers whom he appoints or nominates* in tbe executive 
Israncb of government. He appoints a very large number of 
Fisleral officers — including the members of bis cabinet (who 
are generally hia |terminal selection and as such (iromptly con
firmed by the Senate). Among his appointeaa are ambassadors

M TIES Of THE PHESIUENT
1. All executive |***cr i* veeted in the Pretaident.
2. Kxeeute* the dutieo uf hi* offire under oath.
3. Administer* and exeeute** the Ian* of the nation.
4. The President, with eori«ev>t of Senate, appoint*

hi* cabinet.
3. lie i» re*pon»ible for the official action* of hi* 

raid net.
6. He ha* power to remove member* of cabinet at any 

time.
T. I* Commander-in-Chief of the Armv and Navy, 

and of the Militia of the state* when called into 
actual *erviee.

8. Crant* reprieve* or pardon* for offence*, except in
ca*c* of impeachment.

9. Make* treaties, hy and with the advice and con»ent
of the Senate, two-third* of the Senator* present
concurring.

10. Appoint*, hy and with the advire and consent of
the Senate, ambassador*, other public minister*, 
and consul*.

11. \ppoint». hy and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, judges of the Supreme Court and all 
other officer*, whose appointment* may be au
thorized by law and not otherwise provided for in 
the Constitution ttf the (nited State*.

12. \ppoint* inferior officer* when vested with this
power hy f^onjtrc**.

13. Fill* all vacancies occurring in the recess of the
Senate hy commission* which expire at the end 
of the next session of the Senate.

] I. C .Commission* all tbe officer* of the ( nited Slates.
13. Givca information to Congress of the existing con

ditions of the country.
j 16. Recommend* to Congress measures necessary to 

improve existing condition*.
17. On extraordinary occasions he may convene both 

Houses or either House of Csmgres*. 
j 18. In case of disagreement between the two Hoiines a* 

to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn 
them to such a time a* he may think proper.

19. Approve* and signs all bills passed by Gongrcs* be
fore they shall become law*.

20. Heturn* any hill which he shall not approve to the
House in which it originated, with his objection*. 

! 21. Approve* ever} order, resolution or vote which re
quire* the concurrence of both Houses, except 
on a question of adjournment.

22. Heturns order* and resolution* disapproved hy him
to l*e proceeded on as in the case of a hill.

23. Receive* amlvassador* arid other public ministers.
21. Advises (.ongress as to money needed to run govern

ment and passe* on all appropriation measures.
25. He may require the opinion, in writing of the prin

cipal officer in each of the Fxecutive Department*.
26. Bureau of the Budget.
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and oth«r forn^n r*-|irt*vnlativ»-j4, outniniaaiofMTH. many «I 
th** b*imiu chiefs. |Mmtmasters in large towns and cities.

The power of the President as commander-in-chief of the 
army, navy and State militia, hold*; in time of peace as well 
as war. It ia true that Googresn alone can declare war and 
equip the army and navy, but the President has power to 
take certain action which may end by involving the country 
in war. Examples of this are when McKinley ordered the 
Battleship Maine to Havana at a time when many Spaniards 
regarded this as an unfriendly act, and President Polk or
dered tr<»ops to territory disputed by Mexico, and when they 
were attacked by Mexican*, declared w ar existed by the act of 
Mexico. The President may outline diplomatic difficulties, 
and while all treaties must be made with the coasent of the 
Senate, yet he may make "executive agreements” with other 
nations without the coasent of the Senate and the line between 
a treaty and an executive agreement is difficult to determine. 
The President may dismiss a foreign ambassador or minister 
forany reason; he is the official rejvresentative of the country in 
its conduct of foreign affairs and is primarily responsible for 
our foreign policy. The President appoints all military and 
naval officers (with the consent of the Senate; and in war 
time, he may remove them at will. In time of war. he may do 
whatever a commander-in-chief j* justified in doing to over

come the enemy, and this power is not limited to the direction 
of armed forces; President Wilson, without express warrant 
from f Congress, sent troofsi into Bussta and President lincoln 
emancipated the slaves. The war powers of the President 
liermit him to govern conquered territory until Qingrcs* has 
acted. In the execution of Federal law, he may call out armed 
force if necessary; when authorities of a State ask aid in ov er- 
osuing insurrection, the |*resident may call out the militia. 
(This aid must be asked by the Slate legislature if in session; 
if not in session, the State executive may act.) He may also 
use the army, navy or militia when he thinks it impracticable 
to enforce Federal law in any Territory or State by judicial 
or civil [trocedure. An example of this occurred when Cleve
land called out the Fisleral troo|*s to quell the Chicago rail
road strikers in I8‘>l against the expressed objection of the 
Governor of Illinois.

In addition to his (lowers and duties, Ihe President enjoys 
certain privileges ami rights. No tribunal in the land has any 
jurisdiction over him for any offense. He cannot lie arrested 
for any crime no matter how serious -even murder. He 
may lie impeached by the House of Bepresentatives, in which 
case the Senate, with the Chief Justice of the ( nited Slates 
Supreme Court presiding, sits as a court, and a two-thirds 
vote is ne**essar> to convict.

We Need Philosophers
By Glens Frank

PreiiiWenr of thr I norrnily of It

WILE DEB A NT'S “The Story of Philosophy” is a 
lies! seller, running neck and neck with the latest 
detective story.

I wish f could lielieve that this means that the philosopher is 
coming back to the job he alslicated some time ago. for we 
need him badly.

For some time, and not wholly without reason, we have 
thought of the philosopher as a harmless, spectacled, shiny- 
coaled. carjiet-slip|iered gentleman who, on a low income, 
manages to get a certain personal satisfaction out of a meta
physical web-spinning that has ah*sit as much v ital relation to 
life and business and (silitics as Utah jong has to the league of 
Nations.

There was a time w hen philosophers were men of affairs, 
although they did not hold office or manage vast enterprises 
Before the middle of the nineteenth century the Itest philoso
phers acted as a sort of general staff, sitting in the background, 
thinking out with (iretty clear vision the broad conceptions 
that dominated the business, the jiolitics, the religion, and the 
social life of the time.

But about the middle of the nineteenth century the philoso- 
pher abdicated his job as a thinker on current issues.

Since then philosophy has exerted a smaller and smaller 
influence on (sipular thought.

Since then philosophy has, with a few happy exceptions, 
bcomie merely a sifter of the results of the xieiu es, u historian 
of her own past, and a very sleepy pilot of civilization.

Bhiloxqdiers have l*e**n so busy talking about the results of 
the various sciences that they have done little thinking on the 
fundamental problems of business, (silitics, religion and edu
cation.

Phihsiophers have s|snt so much time writing the history 
of their predecessor's efforts that they have st*ssi Iwfore a 
spiritually hungry world (Tying fur liread with little in their 
hands save shelf-worn and second-hand theories.

Philosophers have dozed in their watch-towers and slept 
on their ls*ats while civilization has ls***n drifting into ruthless 
wars, wasteful revolutions, sterile politics, anaemic education 
and argumentative religion.

The most practical problem of our time Is to bring the 
philosopher hack to his job on the general staff of public 
affairs if we can find him.

Government by talk has broken down; government by 
compromise has failed; the philosopher might help us to try 
government by thought.

INVICTT S
By VI. Fi. Hi:M.KV

LT of the night that covers me.
Black as the Pit from (s>le to poh*,

I thank whatever gods may lie 
For my unconquerable soul.

In the fell clutch of circumstance 
I have not winced nor cried aloud 
I nder the bludgeonings of chance 
My head m bhiody, but unbowed.

Beyond this place of wrath and tears 
Looms but the Horror of the Shade,
\nd yet the menace of the years 
Finds, and shall find, me unafraid.

It matters not how strait the gate,
How charged with punishment* the scroll,
I am the master of my fate:
I am the captain of my soul.



History of the Greek Revolution
By II \KKIS J. IfcHIHAS

Supreme Cauncitiur uf the Order nf Ahepa

" The mountain looks on Marathon,
And Marathon to the sea;
Xml musing there an hour alone,

I thought that Greece might still he free;
For standing on a Persian grace.
I could not deem myself a slave.''

^ THK London Protocol of 
February 3. ] 830. a small part 
of the Hellenic homeland was

_____ internationally recopiized as
an independent state. After four long 
centuries of inhuman tortures and en- 
slavement Old Hellas again rose from 
the grave of nations. She gained her 
independence after an heroic struggle 
of seven long years, and her liberty was 
purchased by greater sacrifices than 

Mr tuxki* ) Bfx.Kt* ;;n\ recorded in any war. either ancient 
or modern. On the centenary 
of this great event, it is only 
fitting and proper that a few 
chapters l>e dedicated to this 
most glorious revolution.

So the story I am about to 
present is one of war,— 
cruel, merciless, relentless 
war: therefore repulsive, and 
only interesting from the mag
nitude of the issues, fought 
out, indeed, on a narrow strip 
of territory. What matter, 
whether the battle field is 
large or small? It is the great
ness of a cause which gives a 
war its only justification. A 
cause is sacred from the dig
nity of its principles. The 
struggle for < /rook Independ
ence was as grand in its ideas 
as our own Revolutionary 
W ar.

It was different from other 
revolutions in Kurope in this 
respect, that it was a struggle 
not to gain political rights 
from oppressive rulers, but to 
secure national independence.
Moreover, it was most glori
ous, since it was successful, 
after a dreadful contest with 
1 urkey for seven long years, during which half of the |>opula- 
tion was swept away. It was a struggle of a little enslaved 
country of less than a million people, against a semi-lvarbaric 
military nation of over twenty-five million. It was more than 
this: it was in many im|>ortant respects, a war between Asia 
and Europe. Kindred in spirit with the old f'.rusades It was a

war of races and religions, rather than of |<olitical |>rinciples: 
and hence it was marked by the most inhuman atrocities ever 
recorded in history. It was a tragedy at which the whole 
civilized world gazed with blended interest and horror.

Hellenes,under Turkish Tyranny
The Turks, the faithful followers of Mohammed, are a 

warring race inspired to conquests "through sword and 
culler” by their religious teachings in the Koran. Battling 
their way from the plains of inner Asia, they became masters 
of Asia Minor and Eastern Europe, to the very doors of the 
Vustrian capitol of Vienna. On May 12. 1153, they captured

<Constantinople, the citadel of 
the Hellenic Empire, and thus 
"the majesty of Greece fell 
under the scimitar of Mo
hamet II.” Gradually, they 
conquered the entire Grecian 
peninsula.

No invader has been so 
ruthless and destructive to 
Greece, as the Moslem. The 
impositions of the conquerer 
were many and severe.

Everyone above the age of 
twelve was obliged to pay 
a head-tax called “haratsi.”
I |>on payment, a receipt was 
given as follows: “The holder 
hereof may bear his head on 
his shoulders for one year.” 
All the fertile lands were 
seized by the Turks: the 
Greeks were permitted to 
cultivate the barren lands and 
were obliged to pay one-fifth 
of the produce to the com
munity treasury. No Greek 
could dress in new attire, 
and w henever a mounted 
"raghia” —t he Turkish word 
for a Ghristian — met a Mos
lem, he should immediately 
dismount, bow, offer his horse 

to the Turk, and say, “Long may you live, O, master.” No 
11reek could receive justice in the '"urkish courts. AH the 
schools ami churches were ransacked and closed by the op- 
l»ressors. Worst of all was the abduction of the youth. The 
Turks would seize the male infants from the parents, raiae 
them in the Moslem religion and then enlist them in the

Me. Harjun J. Boor**

St. Sophia
I hi* world-famous church, the preatcHt in Christendom, now a 
Mfwqw, was built by the Kmi>eror Justinian in the: sixth century as a 
Christian hastiira with the intent of surpassinff Solomon's Temple in 
mafrnifr esice. Tin* r»-|*i*wvsion of St. Sophia has been the great dream 

of the Greeks for th** last five centuries
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Urriblf army of the ‘’janitsari.” In the space of fair cen
turies over half a million children were so abducted and 
trained to be the fiercest enemy of the Christians. The 
most attractive maidens of tbe Christians would also 
be wrested from the ftarents and thrown into the Turkish 
harems.

Armatoli and Klrphtai
By nature, the Greeks are perhaps 

the most patriotic and freedom-loving 
people of the entire world. On that 
account, many of them, who could not 
endure the bondage of sen itude, took 
up arms and made their abode in the 
hills and mountains and were called 
"klephtai" (or robbers).

The klephts had no iked encamp
ment; wandering in summer among 
the higher, in winter, over the lower 
mountainous regions. But they had 
always a spot for their rendezvous and 
occasional sojourn called '‘limeri."
The rank of captain among them w as 
hereditary. The memliers of each band 
were called ‘‘Palikaria" (bravos or 
heroes), and the " protopalikari ” (lirst- 
hero ■, acted as lieutenant and secretary 
to the “capitanos" (the leader). When 
not engaged in an expedition against 
the Turks, their chief resource of 
amusement was found in martial 
games, and particularly in firing at a 
mark. Constant practice in this led to 
a remarkable degree of skill. By day
light they could strike an egg. or even send a ball through a 
ring of nearly the same diameter, at a distance of more than 
two hundred paces; and in the most pitchy darkness they 
could hit an enemy, directed by the Hash of his musket. The 
activity of their limbs equalled the correctness of their eye. 
Niko Tzaras, the famous capitanos, could jump over seven 
horses standing abreast, and others could clear, at one leap, 
three wagons filled with thorns to the height of eight feet. 
Their pm ers of abstinence were not less surprising. A band 
of klephts have been known to combat during three days ami 
three nights, without either eating, drinking or sleeping. — 
the instance referred to being of the famous Thessalian klepht. 
Niko Tzaras, who on the road to join Prince I|*ilanti in 
Wallarhia. at the head of 300 klephts, was stopfted at the 
bridge of Pravi, on the banks of the Karason, by 3,OOOTurks: 
he broke through them, crossed the bridge, and entered Pravi. 
where his gallant band refreshed themselves after a fast of 
four and a fight of three days. Pain found 
their courage as untameable as thirst and 
hunger, although every klepht taken alive 
by the Turks was inevitably subjected.
More death came to his relief, to the most 
dreadful and protracted tortures. The klephts 
were very pious. Even in their wildest soli
tudes, in their most pressing dangers, they 
performed the ceremonies of their Orthodox 
religion. Never did a klepht hesitate to prefer 
captivity, death, and even tor urea, to the 
denial of his Bedeemer. Next to their touch
ing piety, the moat striking qualities among 
the klephts were generosity to their poorer 
and more timid countrymen, and es|>ecially 
to the herdsmen who shared the mountains

with them; devoted love to their country in general, and of 
their own nigged haunts in particular; and tenderness to those 
domestic affections which formed a beautiful relief to the 
stern and rugged parts of their character. The only and great
est foes of the klephts were the Turks, against whom they 
waged continuous warfare.

The Armat<ili were a species of 
militia established by the Turks for 
the chief purpise of guarding the roads 
and mountain passes. The Armatoli 
were all Greeks, chiefly from the ranks 
of the klephts. with whom the Turks, 
liecause of their great fear, came to 
compromise. All Greece from the river 
\xius to the Isthmus was gradually 
divided into seventeen annatoliks (or 
territorial subdivisions). Of these, ten 
were in Thessaly and Livadia. four in 
Ktolia. Acamauia and Epirus, and 
three in Southern Macedonia. The 
\forea (or ancient Peloponysus) never 
had any. The rank of capitanos. proto- 
palikaro, and palikari prevailed among 
the armatoli as in the klephts. The 
armatoli always distrustetl the Turks, 
and with the slightest disagreement 
they would abandon their arrnatoliki 
and become klephtai.

Previous Attempts for 
Independence

Twice previously the Greeks had 
dans! raise the standards of insurrec
tion against the mighty Turkish 

Empire. These unsuccessful attempts were in the years of 
1770 and 1787. and both were instigated on the promises for 
assistance by the Czar of Russia. But no aid came from Bus- 
sia. and thousands were mercilessly slaughtered by the 1 urks.

Two outstanding heroes of the latter insurrection were 
Lamprufl katsnnis and Androutsos. For two years Katsonis 
pursued his war against Turkey by ~ea. and destroyed many 
a Turkish armada. Near the island of Andros, he dared attack 
the combined Turkish licet with only fifteen frigates, and 
there suffered great reverses. Heart-broken, Katsonis finally 
abandoned his heroic but hopeless warfare, and returned to 
Kussia where he died at the age of thirty-two. A common ex
pression still significatory of the defeat of this valiant seaman 
at Vndros is as follows: “If you’d dare I ncle I.anipro, pass 
again by the island of Andro."

An outstanding and illustrious patriot during the jieriod 
preceding the final revolt of 1821 was Begas Kerens, who was 

born in the town of Nelestinlis. Thessaly, in 
tbe year of 1757. Kerens was a [*>et of high 
merit, and all of his |x>eins were written to 
inspire his fellow-countrymen to revolt 
against their oppressor. He did more to plant 
the seeds of insurrection than any other of his 
contemporaries. His poems and songs were 
recited and sung by all the people of Greece. 
Finally, in 1797, he was captured it Vienna, 
east in prison, and there he was put to death. 

To be ronitnued in the next i»eue.
VUIHTII YOI K Vtllll.E 

Give to your Ameriran friends the 
khepa Magazine as your gift for 1931. 
Vou will never regret it. l>o it now. 
See page 34.

'

General Thuo. Kolokotoonis 
The indomitable leader of the Greek revolution
ary forces of Peloponnesus and considered l»> 

many as the “ Washington of Greece”

Hm.ak Kereo* 
Brilliant revolutionary poet, 
who, with his patriotic ptH-am, 
ii»sjthe Greeks to revolt 

•jcainst their opprewujr*
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\ village in Theauly ohirh. like all lireek village*, ding, to the well-prolevted fold* of the hill., ever |>eeaent in fireek landaeape

Greek Village Folklore
By The hh;ht Hon. sir Rennell Hoih». c;.c.b., G.C.M.G., M.P.

^ (iENKRATK)N ago (irerre (till 
i'/Vv haiked eastward rather Ilian 
V y westward, and citizen* of Atli<-n.

cmlrarking for Italy or France 
still s|K>ke <if going to Fiuroi*-. 
Not two generation* ago the 
pictumw|ue national dress was 

.till generally worn. Today even the Kv- 
zones, the Light Infantry recruited from the 
Ifcople of the hills, have exchanged the 
pleated white kilt for the conventional 
khaki. The influx of a million and a half 
ref ii gees has introduced a new element, 
skilled artificers and craftsmen from the 
coastal cities of the old Turkish Empire. 
M urh that ha*! remaineci unohaJigfTl for 
ruaiiv centuries in the aeciuded valleys of 
iMilatcil mountains in destined to disappear 
or rcct-dc into a Iwkwater of reticence, 
owing to improved facilities of communica
tion with the modern world, industrializa
tion and a movement towards the town?*. It. 
is well that wliat may yet be garnered of the 
very interesting folklore of Greece should 
Ik* preserved.

The |K»pular superstitions which still 
prevail there, even when of a kiml common 
to most primitive peoples, are often c loth**<l 
with the individuality of ancient idealism* 
while over most of such survivals a ved of 
Christian assimilation lias lieen cast hy a 
church which lias 1k*cii |K*rlui})s rather a 
national institution than a spiritual force. 
The hand of destiny is still more immedi
ately present *o the mentality of the Greek 
|K*a.sant than the ruling of omnipotence, 
and the spirit of the old pantheism is still 
perceptible in a land where the quick at
mosphere induces a consciousness of near
ness to the weird of Nature and the soul of 
the world.

fu chapels and churches built on the 
foundations of ancient temples there has 
Im-cii a consistent transference of the 
attributes of the Pagan divinity to the 
reversionary saint. St. Nicholas invariably 
replaces Pom*idon. St. Dionysius lias taken 
the place of Dionysus as the introducer of 
the vine to Naxos. St. Demetrius lias in
herited the functiotis of Demeter, ami 
October, the season of the sowing, is known 
as Demetrite. C hristmas, the family festival 
held at the winter solstice since the world 
Ikcgan, is celebrated in the Ionian Islands 
hy a household ceremony which is obviously 
an adaptation of the saSHfice to Hestia. or 
Vesta, the goddess of the hearth. The 
torch-lit funeral procession of Good Friday, 
the ensuing fast, and the contrasting Easier 
feast are closely reminiscent of the practice

Gems of Wisdom
\ hrw,«- man i. rlrwr in Ilia <ii»- 

ronrar ami k«*r|»M rlo.r to tin* truth. 
— irintittlr.

Four thing, la-long tu a jmlgr: to 
hrar (-oortroo.ly, to ao.wrr wifa-ly, 
to ritii.olrr aota-rly, and to drridr 
ini|»artiall>. — Sttrratrn.

aaa
t.rrat drrd, nrrd grrat |>r<para. 

t ton,. — HrliatiortMM.
*%*

\l«alrralion in all thing, i, thr 
la-,1 of rulr,. — Hlnlo.

It i, la-ltrr not ti, live at all than 
to livr di,grarrd. — Nof/hor/r,.

a«*
Timr a, hr grow* old trarhr. 

many lr»MM»n,. — tr*/‘hWo,

iiikpiml by Elru,i, to rrrall thr tlescnit of 
Ih rnrtt r into thr uiidrrwcirld and hrr joyful 
rrlurn.

Thr Moirai. or Fatr*, thrrr in number, 
and conceived as old women, play an im- 
|a>rtant |iart in the (atpuiar aupenAttioa. 
• .|*-cially after ehildbirth. It ■> im|a>rtant 
then to propitiate them with offi-ringK of 
sweetmeats and especially of honey, the 
only sweetening milntanre known to tbe 
ancient world, lielief in the Evil F'ye is 
universal, but fortunately there an- many 
antidote*, and a counterinfiuroce ix extT- 
ci»e«l by spitting. It lias some analogy with 
the (^inception of Nrtnrsix. A slain may 
deliU-rately la- made on a new dre*,. or a 
fnulion of embroidery left unfinished, lent 
the envious deity should resent the owner's 
pride in them. Perhaps t be most rurious of 
all classic survivals is the conviction that 
super natural brings still haunt mountains, 
springs, ruins and Venerable t ree. These 
are Nereids, for the nauie is uiiehang<-d. and 
Pans who are not malignant, lint it is ill to 
ine<-t them at the pause of main.

The feeling of Ihe simple [astjile towards 
death is a direct inheritance of a pre- 
Christian mentality. The spirits of the 
dead are gathered hy an old man sorrowful 
of countenance and riding a black horse, 
who still la-ars the name of < hanm, m its 
modern form f haro,. A common phrase to 
hear is “<'haros lias taken him." Though he 
ran-ly appear, as a limit man. the custom 
long survived among the fircck, of Asia 
Minor of placing a coin, the passage money, 
Iw-twren the lips of the dead. The church 
struggled long to overcome the t rad it Mina) 
practice, and at length compromised hy 
bringing alaiut the substitution of a small 
wax <tos, for Charon’s oliol.
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The Oriental Carpet 

Industry in Greece

from Ahui .Minor—Skilli'd Oaftf«ni<*n 
in the Art of C!ar|»et .Making—Instrumental in 
bringing the in«liiMtr> to Greeee nhieh promises 
to heeome an important faetor in the industrial 

life of the eountry Skrjjed lltrt r.rr Awn**** Wraviso mr Fawoia
OniKSTAI. CARms

THE mauufarturini; of bau»l ina<l>* nut' 
»«h a flouriohiuK induxtrv in Asia 
Minor before tbe fireat War.

Many kin da of rugs were produced, and 
were known in the trade by the original 
names of the districts in which they were 
manufactured, each district specializing in 
a particular weave. So the prevailing 
qualities were: (ihiordes. Inch. Axar. 
torlou, Ouchak, Sparta, Kutahia and Siva*.

The manufacturers of the inferior grades, 
such a* (ihiordes, Ineti, Axar, Borlou and 
(hiclutk. employed mostly Turkish weavers, 
whereas the Christian weavers, Greeks and 
Armenians, specialized in the making of 
tbe Sparta or Anatolian, the Siva* and 
finer sorts, which required more skill, 
owing to their mure elalsirate designs and 
their greater number of stitches.

After the Smyrna catastrophe, the w bole 
of the Christian (topulation of Asia Minor 
(aliout two million people, mostly women 
and children, liecause the male |K>pulatinn 
had been massacred) was expelled by the 
Turks and poured into Greece in a few 
days' time.

Thanks to tbe (creek Government and 
to the support of the Commission for the 
Settlement of the Refugees and many 
American and British philanthropical in
stitutions. they were gradually installed in 
ramps which grew into small villages and 
suburb* in tlu* surroundings of Athens and

Ihraeu* and other big towns. Having thus 
secured a roof, the refugees were able to 
turn their activities towards their tradi
tional professions. As a <-omscquencc 
thereof, the production of hand-made 
oriental rug* started in Greece and grew 
rapidly to be a very important factor in its 
economic life, owing to the fart that the 
fine qualities were no more olitainable 
from Turkey. The largest fiortion of the 
production was exported to the Cnited 
States, where it enjoyed the aiipreciation 
of the consumer*.

Many thousands of families had thus 
secured their living when, all of a sudden, 
the work was stopped, owing to the rise 
noniie crisis which broke out last year in 
the States and spread all over the world.

This Mow was strongly felt by our young 
carpet industry which was then in full 
sw ing, but bad not yet established a solid 
Itasis. and was thus unable to withstand 
such adverse <s>njunctures.

The loom* hail to remain idle, and the 
Weavers were without employment and. un
fortunately, |ienniless.

A further consequence was that the 
good* that had been manufactured against 
orders, from customers in the U. S. A., were 
refused and remained for the account of 
the manufacturers, who are, therefore, 
i-umpletely immobilized and will proliably 
suffer unjustly heavy losses, owing to tin-

drop of the prices following the lack of 
demand.

In order to cope with the situation and 
save this industry, the Greek Government 
thought adviwaMe to institute a special 
offire. w ith the main object of helping the 
manufacturer* to keep their stuck* until 
favorable selling opjiortiinitie* arise, and 
to put the manufacturing on sounder line*, 
in order to fi'tht sikcessfuHv the competi
tion from other producing countries,

(hie of the means for the attainment of 
this object is flic transfer of the lalmr from 
the big towns to the provinces, where it 
r an Is- run a* a cottage industry. Of isuirst- 
this work cannot be achiever! at a moment's 
notice. But. although it lias been starter! 
recently, tbe first result* are already visible, 
ami trained weavers have lieen formed in 
this short fieriod alt over Grers-r. in Pelo
ponnesus, Etiliea, Mars-dnnia and Thrace.

Many districts, a* Vytini, Aghios Petros, 
Tripoli, Yrioulla, Sparta lausslr-uionial. 
Sidimeastro, (Hympia. Yrousson, (’orfou, 
Fiorina. Ih-deagatrh, South, etc., are now- 
able to turn out very good rugs at very 
reasonable prices.

Itcgarding the existing stocks, which an 
not very iiiqiortant. they can now lie di*- 
(aisrsl at very cheap prirs-s. ami we invite 
all our countrymen to avail themselves of 
this opportunity to cover their require
ments economically through the Hellenic 
Office for Carjiets, which ha* com-entrated 
in it* hand* most of the rug* left m al»-y- 
am-e by the Atncrican customers.

They w ill thus help thousands of families 
to live ami give their sup|M>rt to an industry 
which brings lioth wealth and honor to 
their Fatherland.

We ap|ieal. therefore, to all the Hellenic 
organizations in the I'nited States, to 
advocate the motto to all our countrymen. 

Buy Greek carpets only. Tbe* are good 
Buy them in Grcw-e. m order to Ik- sure 

of their quality and origin. Vou will thus 
realize a considerable economy and help 
your friends and relative* out of their 
difficulties.

The ETO is at your entire di*)K>*al to 
give you, free of any charge, any informa
tion you may require, ami to act on your 
account for your purchase* and orders.

Address to Hellenic Offiis- for (’aqK-ts, 
Athens. Gm-ce.The MtuMricKVT Omr stTAi. Cawpets Now Uvsi rAiTt WEn is Greece



The
Month in Greece

From 4Pur Ithrn* 4 .t>rr4t»fp4unl*tn I

Crvek Foreign T,,E
p .. ^ m. ar»»use<i in m*n-
' ** • evml KunjfMSD rapi
tais by the consummation of the Greco- 
'Furkish rapprot'hement tern! to justify the 
(>essimism of those who dolefully shake their 
hea*l* over the survival and the wide preva
lence of the pre-war approach to interna
tional problems. The very lively interest 
shown by Premier Mussolini in the l>etter- 
ment of faroeo-Turkish relations and the 
presence in Angora of Premier Bethlen of 
Hungary during the visit of Messrs. Vetii- 
z»-los and Mi<-hala<s»|>oulo^. mad** those who 
still think in terms of alliances and the 
l»a!atice of |K>wer jump to the coi»c|ijsh>ii 
that Greece Ltd joined the group of dissatis
fied states, which, under the leadership of 
Italy, are alleged to l»e plotting against the 
iftatus quo established by the |>eace treaties.

A moment’s reflection should show the 
absurdity of this contention. The Greek 
Premier has rej>c*ate<lly declared with 
the endorsement of all the other (silitical 
leaders that Greece is quite satisfied 
with her present frontiers and that pea** is 
as imperative a need for her now as war 
was on several occasion# during the last 
hundred years, while the work of national 
liberation and unification was in prog re* v 
And if distrust of diplomats in general and 
of Mr. Venizelo* prevents inveterate 
skeptics from taking his words at their fa*-e 
value, they should turn to the fact# for am
ple confirmation of hi# pacifie protestations.

In the first place, localise of her geo
graphical location and lack of economic 
self-sufficiency. Greece is, Lith strategicallv 
and economically, probably the most vul
nerable country in Europe. She can there
fore ill afford to commit herself to either 
the Italian or the French group of state-, 
siii > such an entangling alliance would ex- 
j»ose her, in ease of war, to attack by the in
finitely #uj»erior French or Italian and 
Turkish naval forces. She has, in other 
word#, everything to lose and very little, if 
anything, to gain by joining either of the 
two rival camps, which are |*erpetuating the 
vicious international system tliat led to the 
catastrophe of I wI I.

Secondly, so far as the war of HH4 I WIN 
and the peaie treaties which directly 
emerged from it are concerned, Greece lie- 
long# to the group of victorious states. It 
is therefore absurd to imagine tliat she can 
join the revisionist bloc *f>on*ored by Italy, 
since any change in the Ik Ikan statu* quo 
would deprive her of western Thrace for the 
lienefit of Italy’s satellite Hulgaria On the 
other hand, while generally op|K«fted to 
revisionism, she d<*e» not fed tliat her inter
ests demand that she identify hersdf elosdy

with the group of states, under the leader 
ship of Frame, the cardinal aim of whose 
policy is the invioiahility of the statu* quo.

Moreover, there are still Greek minorities 
in Southern Alliania ami in Turkey; and 
Italy is dinging tenaciously to the indis
putably Greek I >udecanexioan Islands 
The old irredentUm, whose concomitant 
was war. Iieing dead and buried, is it not 
reasonalde to assume that a close rappn* he 
meut with Turkey and a state of general 
friendliness with Italy will lie conducive to 
the betterment of the lot of the Greek* still 
living under Turkish, Italian and Al- 
lianian rule?

Finally, Italy. Turkey, Bulgaria and Al
bania are not only next-door neighlxjr# but 
very good actual and much better poten
tial customers of Greece. Given reciprocity 
of interests, the settlement of outstanding 
difference* ami the resultant atmosphere 
of good-will arc sufficient prerequisites for 
the cultivation of ever closer economic 
relations. Entangling alliance* would lie not 
only suiierHuoii# but barmful.

Thus Greece, though on terms of perfect 
amity with both Italy and France, — the 
leaders of the opposing camps, — is a satel
lite of neither. The need of a long period of 
|jcace, in order to attend to internal recon
struction, and the peculiarity of her inter
national position dictate to her a policy of 
liquidation of the fiast, which shall result in 
enmity toward none and friendliness for all 
of her neighbors. That these basic exigencies 
of Greek foreign policy are appreciated in 
Belgrade, and that OVeco-Yugoslav amity 
remains undiminished despite the Greco- 
Turkish rapprochement under Italian aus- 
pices. was made clear by the recent visit to 
Athens of Foreign Minister Marinkovitch 
r»f Yugoslavia. It is to lie ho|»ed that this 
manifestation of sound statesmanship will 
lay the ghost of the alleged plot against the 
jieace of Europe, conjured up by excited or 
tendenctous journalists and inveterate skeji- 
tics in connection with Mr. Venizelos’ his
toric trip to Angora.

Politics, rr,,E iiotly coii-

Scarutals mid I t«~iterl miinici|tal 
election of SaloiiHa, 

the / rcss the nr,- ><1 Urgrtit
i-ity of (ireere, h»i rr»ulte<l in the victory of 
Mr. If. Vamvakax, the I.ila-ral iainlnlatr, 
who jiollcii about 13,<KtO vote* ateainst 
H.ftfitt for I>r Ko<ljamaiii)i. the fan<ii<late of 
the I’opulixt party, 7,000 for former Mayor 
I’atrikitM. who wax supportetl hy the ilixaf 
fwterf refujtee* an>l the I*rof(re*aive Kroup 
uiirfer Mr. Kafaiulanx, and <,000 for Mr 
Mouka*. the Communixt i-andidat. Ttux 
outcome liexide, iti\ iriff Salonika a mayor

.Jlhenx, ll*rrmb*r 20. 1920

with a dixtingui'hed recorrj, who promixe* 
to cope tncremfully with it* prexiting mu- 
■iK ipal proidem*. wax alxo a inui-h needed 
tonic for the Government. For it showed 
that its prestige lias not lieen impaired hy 
the violent campaign waged against it 
Imth hy the (•arfiamentary O|ipo9ition and 
the sensational press in eutinertion with the 
lian<Uing of the bread question and the 
quinine M-andal.

Tfiese issues, which have lieen agitating 
putilic opinion for the last two months, 
have supplied the more sensational and 
irrei>i>oiuihlc newsfmfiers with a wealth of 
sensational “copy,” which is being avidly 
swallowed by the public S-aiulalmoogering 
has thus Im-ome a lucrative business, con
ducted under the cloak of concern for the 
honesty of pubis- official- and solicitude for 
the welfare of the |»eople. It is true, of 
course, tliat the quinine scandal, m which is 
implicated the former head of the State 
t hcmical latlxcratory, is a most malcslorous 
and criminal atfair. a dastardly conspiracy 
against public hcaltli for the sake of illicit 
(crivate enrichment, liut Ijecause one or 
several unworthy public sc-rvants liave lie- 
frayed their trust, is it fair to assume that 
all government employees are dishonest.' 
Vet this is the theory u|khi which the more 
sensational of the Athenian new»|>apc-r* are 
proceeding. Their sensationalism — unlike 
that of their Amenran (jeers, which deal 
mainly with crime, divorce and the comings 
and goings of gangsters, movie-stars and 
other celebrities feeds mostly on politics 
and puldic questions. That these journal-, 
with their method* of pitiless and not al 
ways scrupulous publicity, liave helped to 
unearth many abuses is undeniable, liut it is 
equally obvious tliat the systematic exploi 
I at ion of the sins and often the alleged 
sms — of puldic servants impair- the confi
dence of the |ieopie in the State, demoralizes 
the large body of honest and devoted gov
ernment employees, who make the wheel
ed Government run. and constitutes a 
menace to the Slate and to society. Vet a 
free press is such an edd and cherished insti
tution and tradition in Greece, that no 
(carliameutary government can think of im
posing even the mildest form of censorship. 
This was made clear hy Mr. Vruizelo* to 
the members of the Congress of the I at in 
Press, now meeting in Athens. Krplying 
to a French journalixt, who described 
President Madia.ic/s methods in dealing 
with the Culan new»|>apera, the Prime 
Minister stated tliat lie considered the 
freedom of the press indispensable to free 
government ami that be would rather put 
up with its occasional license than attempt 
to shackle it.
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. . J TINOh. whow fu-trarantinos nrnl to(tk (tlan. tht.
other day in Atheiu, to a Ion* and
lUtlitriou* line of fireeiu, who arhtevnl 
di<(tinctioa abroad, lake Dofnenmo Theo-
tfx'opoolo. the Cretan matter who became 
famouft in Spain a* K1 (ireco. and loannia 
Pa{ia'liaman<lo(K>ul<>«. who enriched Pretw-h 
literature under the name of Jean Moreas, 
PamM Armvantian* ma/ie a (treat name for 
him.wlf in fiermany at one of the foremoat 
acrnir deaiipieni and ttattr dim-ton of the 
post-war |»erio<l. He left Greece while still 
in his early thirties, and within a few year* 
his talent made such an impression on the 
cultivated and critical puldic of Germany, 
that he was appointed art director of the 
•State Theatres of Prusna The Stale Opera 
House of Berlin, the last word in theatrir-al 
arrhitei-ture and engineering, was huilt 
umler his supervision; and his latest 
achievement was the magnificent staging 
anil scenic designs of “Columbus.” the 
Claudel-Milhaud opera.

His success, however, did not turn his 
head or make him forget his native country 
His interest in the Greek theatre, where he 
rnadc his artistic debut, never lagged. And 
at the time of his death he was at work upon 
plans for an entirely up-to-date stage for 
the National Theatre, the establishment 
of which is being pushed forward hy Mr 
Papandreou, the energetic Minister <it 
Public Instruction. His untimely death 
(he was in his middle forties and at the 
height of hts creative power*I is a loss not 
only to Greece and Germany but to theatri
cal art in general.

The Artistic W1™1 M‘d*mc,, r T hoto|iouli tour-
>eason mK the States and

Madame Kyveli resting on her laurels, the 
present theatrical season in Athens 1ms very 
little to offer in the way of serious entertain
ment. Lighter fare is provided by several 
“Revues,” a sort of American musical 
comedy spiced with satirical comments on 
current events and |>ersonalities, a dramatic 
genre which ia as old in Athens as Aris
tophanes.

On the other hand, there is an abundant 
•— even a plethoric — supply of good music. 
Famous artists like Cortot, Thibaud and 
Huliermann have already given several 
recitals to full houses. The Athens Sym
phony Orchestra, ably conducted by Mr
D. Mltropoulos, presents a well balann-d 
program every Sunday morning at popular 
prices, as a general rehearsal of its regular 
weekly concert given on Tuesday evening. 
Finally, there is the large mixed Athens 
Choir, which Mr. Ph Knjnomuty, its com
petent director, has moulded into an instru
ment capaltle of rendering both the great 
classics of vocal music and Greek folk songs 
with great skill and a fine display of team 
work.

Of the numerous art exhibits now on view 
easily the best is that of Mr. hokotais. a 
Cretan artist, whose work has already lieen 
admitted to the Paris Salon. Mr. Kokotsis

f in Tin trio, or Diowni s. *t Ames*, who m ssw thi; nnsr Pbiscvtatkivs or Most
or thk CutmucAL Phamas

>/*V

Art of Greece to Broadway
A New Electro of Proud and Ancient Heritage Heralded; 

Marika Kotopouli Greatest Actress of Her Race

ANEW Khslra at proud and ancient 
heritage has come to New York, an 

Eleetra in whose veins flows blood of men 
who created an art and culture still re
garded as the most perfect the world has 
known.

She is Marika Kotopouli, the first great 
actress to come out of modern Greece — 
perhaps the first great actress of her race, 
mine m the golden age of .Eschylus and 
Sophocles and Euripides alt r6|es in the 
theatre were played by men.

In a theatre bearing the typical Broad
way name “New Yorker." she is playing 
“Elec-tra- and “Iphigeneia,” in the m<*lem 
versions of Hugo von Hofmannstahl and 
Goethe.

She |ilaya them in modern Greek, and 
most of tier hearer* cannot u/nlerstand a 
won! she is saying. But on one thing they 
generally agree — an appreciation of the 
lieauty and dramatic significance of her 
posture* and movement* on the *tag<'. 
Effortless, unstudied, graceful, Marika 
Kotopouli is forever the figure on the Greek 
vase.

She learned this not hy studying dancing

spurns modernity and all the "ism*-- that 
go with it. He goes for his inspiration to the 
old maulers, and particularly to his fellow 
Cretan El Greco, whose niasterpieres he 
sttidied in the museum* and churches of 
Spain. Hi* work, es-en if it occasionally lacks

hut hy years of patient ami absorb'd study 
of the glorious pmnauts of the Acropolis, 
the treasures in the museums of her lie loved 
Athens.

No more ardent Hellenist lives in the 
world toilay than this small, dark person 
with flashing eyes and beautiful, expressive 
hand', who is an idol of her peojile.

She has made pilgrimages to the site of 
ancient Troy and to Mycenae, from whose 
lulls Clytenmestra, wife of Agamemnon. 
leader of the Greeks, and mother of Eleetra 
ami (trestes, watched in the *ky the re
flection of the hiirning of Troy. She lias 
climbed Mount Olympus.

At tier theatre in Athens she plays 
dramas of all ages ami tinu-s. >he is study
ing English because she wants to take hack 
to Athens some current American drama. 
She has selected Eugene O’Neill's “Strange 
Interlude ' and “Elmer Rice's Adding 
Machine.”

She believe* Shakespeare got the idea for 
his avenging Hamlet from the Greek 
Eleetra who made herself a symbol of fury 
in her wild longing to avenge her father’s 
murder.

finish, has originality, robustness and sin
cerity. “Venizelos with translating^ Thu
cydides'1 and “Old Cretan Warrior” are 
the most arresting pictures of a large lollrc- 
tion in which would la- hard to find anything 
banal or shoddy. S K.



Topics of the Editor

The .Vet*' Year \ 1 E are at the beginning of another 
t f year in the milestone of years — 

the year 1931. What it holds for us, we do not know. What 
events shall take place to add to or detract from human 
progress and happiness, we also do not know. From post 
experiences, as recorded in the history of mankind however, 
we may venture to state that through our conduct, behavior 
and actions, we can more or less control and create the forces 
which go to make a better or worse tomorrow.

One of the brilliant Greek philosophers of ancient times 
said: “We must have courage and perseverance, for tomor
row may be a better day.” And it behooves us at this time, 
when there is so much distress and depression, and the un
employment of thousands and thousands of our fellowmen 
disturbs the social order and impedes its steady progress 
and development, it is at such times that we should foster 
all accumulated resources — moral, financial and intellectual
— and courageously face the problems which confront us 
and endeavor to solve them to the best of our ability.

America has overcome more serious, more alarming de
pressions in the past. Today, more than ever before, we must 
not fear to face the facts, nor is there any reason why we 
should be uneasy about the tomorrow to come.

Vision and courage on the part of our industrial, com
mercial, banking and administrative organizations are not 
only required, but are imperative. In the course of three 
hundred years, we have made America what it is 
today - the most resourceful, the wealthiest and the 
most progressively advancing civilization in the history 
of mankind, and there is not a single force lacking in the 
forces which combined to create the America in which we 
live, the America which we love, and the America for which 
we will give our very lives to protect and preserve. All we 
need is steady heads and sturdy hands. All we need is a little 
more courage and less whispering of what will become of 
us — little more do-it-tiveness and less passing the buck
— little more action than hesitation — little more patriotism 
and less criticism, and above all, what we need is the revival 
of that old honest-to-goodness American spirit which made 
America, and not that narrow, intolerant, hypocritical brand 
of Americanism, which eventually and in every way is 
pushing us into the dark confines of depression, of unem
ployment, of despair and upheaval for no good reason what
soever, except the clash of political interests.

Must we call upon the soul of Diogenes to pay us a visit 
here in America with a lantern in his hand looking for leaders 
with courage and determination to lead us out of this in
flated unemployment and depression on the part of certain 
organized interests, which do not give a rap for the general 
interests of the people at large, but only look for their 
own selfish ends, creating hunger and disillusion destructive 
to the best interests of society?

What we believe is required is this: Either our leaders in 
America must make up their minds to lead the people, or 
else surrender their jobs to others who may possess the re
quired courage and vision to bring back to America the 
prosperity, the thriving progressiveness which America 
deserves.

I AST month the two hundred and 
J seventy Chapters in the Ahepa

Ahepa and Its 
Future Progress

domain throughout the country went 
to the polls and elected their officers for the year 1931.

Without any doubt, the delegates of the Chapters at the 
Boston Convention have selected the best brains available 
to guide the forces of the Ahepa for the period 1930-1931. 
However much may be expected from the supreme leaders of 
the Fraternity in shaping its course or policies, in formulating 
plans to advance the interests of the Order, yet the fact re
mains that no leader can succeed in the execution of conceived 
plans unless he is given whole-hearted cooperation and un
divided support and assistance by the subordinate officers of 
the Chapters of the Ahepa. We may even go further and state 
that no official or officials of any Chapter may reasonably 
expect to make good unless the members who elected them 
faithfully, sincerely and genuinely cooperate with them.

It is therefore up to the newly elected officers of the 
Chapters, who have been distinctly honored by their eleva
tion to their respective posts, to exert all their efforts and 
courageously and devotedly cooperate — disregarding selfish 
ends and interests — and pool all their resources in help
ing to make the Ahepa a bigger, better, more influential 
and more benevolent organization. This thought emphat
ically applies to the members of the Chapters just as well. 
One must remember that Ahepa always rewards sooner or 
later those who serve its cause devotedly, faithfully and 
unselfishly, and of course not those who, failing to win an 
office, cease to serve. Such persons reveal their true colors 
and give an opportunity to the Ahepa to find out what their 
main objectives have been.

It has been said by many that Ahepa has done its share 
"find has creditably executed its tenets and program, and few 
even went so far as to state that the Ahepa has reached the 
saturation point, and that there is hardly any more room 
for its future growth, expansion and advancement Such 
prophets are doomed to disappointment. We wish to 
categorically state that the Ahepa not only has not reached 
the saturation point in its growth, but that it is still in its 
infancy, and the field for its present and future expansion 
and growth is so fertile, and the opportunities for a larger 
Ahepa so many, that we venture to predict judging from the 
past, particularly from the development and progress made 
by the Organization in the last two years, that for the Ahepa 
to have a roll call of 50,000 people within the next two years 
is not only probable, but very much a possibility. In fact, 
it can be made a reality. All that is needed, as we have pre
viously stated in another editorial of ours, and we wish the 
newly elected officers of the several Chapters to mark in 
their minds, is — a little more faith and self-confidence, 
a little less distrust; a little more patriotism, a little 
less criticism: a little more labor, a little less passing 
the buck; and above all, a little more get-to-it-tiveness, 
and a little less let-<ieorge-do-it. In other words, a 
little more genuine, true Ahepanism — one for all and 
ali for one, and not everyone for himself.
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Ahepa and Its rI',HE influence of Ahepa for good 
Influence J- citizenship, good homes, good mor

als, fellowship and education, is ac
knowledged even by its severest critics. In America, as 
is also true in every civilized country, good citizenship, good 
homes, good morals and character are universal in their 
appeal The Ahepa from its very inception considered the 
benefits t_ be derived with the promotion of the aforestated 
precepts and proceeded vigorously in their cultivation, 

therefore the respect and esteem of the right- 
thinking citizens as a real benefactor to American society.

There is no room in America for those who would under
mine the foundation of good citizenship, wreck the home 
ties, corrupt the morals of the people and destroy self- 
confidence and faith in a country in which they live.

There is no doubt that what is needed more than 
anything else these days is the reaffirmation of the 
rights and privileges, duties and obligations, which go to 
make the American citizen — a clear, concise and straight
forward understanding of citizenship. To respect the 
established laws and traditions of the country; to support 
its form of Government; to conduct ourselves justly in our 
everyday business and social life; to cultivate and protect

morality at home and outside of it; to emanate self-con
fidence; to propagate unselfishness and cooperation among 
our fellow-citizens; to allow equal opportunity for advance
ment and to give a chance for everyone to make an honest 
endeavor in life; to support our public school system; to 
maintain progressive institutions; to respect and revere 
courts of law; to abhor political corruption and stamp 
out fanatical intolerance; to preach the doctrine of modera
tion; all these precepts should be practised and must be 
practised by a genuine citizen to produce a good Government, 
the church, the institutions, the business and everything 
which goes to add to the beauty of life and advancement of 
society to run smoothly, harmoniously and peacefully.

■ • r'V* _•

The Film Industry rr HE largest motion picture
1- distributors, controlling 

thirty-two film boards of trade, estimated to distribute fully 
98 per cent of the country’s motion picture films, were found 
by the Supreme Court of the United States guilty of viola
tion of the SV trman Anti-Trust law.

This decision of the Supreme Court against the distrib- 
(Continued on page 22>

Order of Ahepa Builds Citizens
Declares the Post-Intelligencer of Seattle, Washington, in Editorial, November 27, 1930

WE lightly refer to America as a “melting pot” with 
little thought about the processes which melt and fuse 

and refine the product — American citizenship.
Part of the process was revealed in Seattle recently 

at the banquet of Juan de Fuca Chapter, Order of Ahepa 
—- which means American Hellenic Education Progressive 
Association. Order of Ahepa has 35,000 members, the ma
jority of whom are Greek by birth or American bom of 
Greek descent and organized 275 chapters in the United 
States.

Its principal object is to improve and perfect Greeks in 
American citizenship. No immigrants have a better back
ground for fitting into our national ideals. Of this background 
George E. Phillies, supreme president of Ahepa, said at the 
banquet:

“The apex of glory in patriotism was by them (the 
Greeks) achieved at Thermopylae and at Marathon 480 
years before our era. Since those days they have been 
taught to love liberty and to uphold only democratic

principles of government. Consequently, about a half 
million of them, having been transplanted on these 
shores within the last two or three decades, found them
selves quite at home with the principles of patriotism, of 
form of government, and of law and order here pre
vailing. . . .

"They are here not to make a living but to make a 
life. This is their consecrated home and the permanent 
abode of their children. ”
Unemployment in America has engendered much loose 

thought about immigration. The undesirable and unassim.il- 
able alien ought to be deported and the class from which he 
sprang must be turned back at our gates. But there is plenty 
of room in this vast land for the type of citizen turned out of 
the crucible by the Order of Ahepa, the “paramount pur
pose” of which, as stated by its able and loyal supreme presi
dent, “ is to teach its members loyalty to America, obedience 
to its laws, respect for its traditions, and the sacred responsi
bility of citizenship. ”

A New Year, a New Day, a New Resolution
By HARRIS J. BOORAS( Supreme Counsellor of the Order of Ahepa

IVTTNETEEN hundred and thirty years ago, in a manger, 
isj Jesus of Nazareth was born. He came to bring faith 
and light unto the whole world. With His holy birth, a new 
year marks its beginning; a year, for a new chance. Let us 
consider how we can take hold of the new chance and thus 
make a great and decisive success of this year of our Lord, 
nineteen hundred and thirty-one.

With the new year, our biggest opportunity is not outside 
of us, not in pulls, in influences or helps, but right in our
selves. We will have three hundred and sixty-five opportuni
ties to make 1931 a record breaker in our career. Each day is 
a new chance to make good, a glorious chance to make a 
big dent in what we are trying to do.
I A new year, a new resolution:

Let us: Visualize our desire; there is divinity in it. Let us 
nurse vision, daily renew our resolution to make it a reality, 
give the whole of ourselves to whatever we undertake, and 
let us be all there and bring our life into it.

Let us: Remember that we attract what we expect, for it 
does not suffice to ask for what we want; but we must expect 
to get it. Let us expect great things in our life, and hold the 
conquering thought, the victorious attitude and the vic
torious consciousness in our minds. Let us beware of hinder
ing peculiarities, weakening idiosyncrasies, and offensive 
habits which neutralize our efforts and lessen our chances of 
success. In short, let us think health, happiness and success.

(Continued on page 33)
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O KOPriOI KAI H KAMHOTPITIA

[TYMENO ii*
SAJCuVtArxo, .T>.»)7«jfuva xai
xaiutiaiva (Lto tijv uy.atiuQ- 
mav .To6ta, .Tof' 6fv iyyto^fujay/ 
TOTf .T€LTOl'»TO«a. Mf OXfldu^TU 

»»f* ftfv »V ^a\ .tot£ 
fic ^.*ia^»rv ti£ to aoucovvi. Xoivir cTxof^o, 
n* 0x001a xai ^uxaga lUtiJaci xai iu fva 
x<Kfi\T wum* vo n* 6»«6 >.tH*vai ott|\ .t/.iittj 
tin*, YVQtfyi ju; tijv ’A70^1 Toi Ildvaioi; 
yta v« xftuv|) df/.i'maTa toi- yj*cf\kitv y\it uta 
.wrapa r\ 6 K09710c, fva uLTorraifto
Tilg xorvoma; tot~ ftixar* orwi^Kov /yoviov.

’II .Ta^oifna tw orfjv ’A709a ^yeveto 
aio^r|TT| ju Ta ^Ti(f o>W|fUiTa:

— fttii fiyf Ka^yie.
— Sfxovicno' «Lt6 601 (tyf ^904x0x0971 e
— 4Khrt cLto 6o» fivf icutox . .. K0971E.
— (-in at nxiVfto mi 004,^1 >./.« Jiyc Ko^Tir.
— AuxrTot* fi^f jua xa/wtu^ia Tof* ^<090-

X09710C* x.r./..
"Ktoi to u)xxn\ki i'0.r\x6^a\bo ^to 6 xiuo- 

TOo: xai o h-toltoo; t rjc xoivoma;.
11 or* Tor 6fv ji.-KK/f Ot va xaTa/.af»jj .toi; 

^vfdifxf oto\' xoa|xo, av fixe Y<nvic, .t<m<h 
fjoav xai .toOcv x^arouoe f| tntooqia tch*. Aev 
fYvo^OFv ovtf MiTfya, oim nrjTf'va, oCre 
ov77fvrj, of’Te cfOjov. "Hcfyi jxovaxa .tco; tA 
3a^m<mxo toi* o\t*ut ^to ’AvAyea;, ri>./.ci 
o/.ih toy (forvtt^iv K 09710.

To jwivov 19071x0 ,tov* xaTa/.afiriivf rjTo 
.toi; 6fv elxe xavfva otov x«»ouo va tA 
Tovf), toi; oh* to jxa/uovav, to r*f»9tCav, tA 
ffte9vav. to -if t9<xXav xai to eAuoxvav <Wxv 
^•<»9UjL9ixo mtvti. IIotc tot» Aev xjoxjxijdTjxe 
m x9f6<>aTi. Xfifuiiva xa/.irxaiyi xoijxoiTav 
-ToTe <Tra oxay.o.TaTia xavevo; r^oyeioM, .tote 
jxf; tu ^xrotfriiuaTa xafxjud; a-To^tpcijc, tote 
<w xavfva punrpco jxe; tijv 1x709a xai -tote 
jifoa m xaiuua uaorva.

'EvofM^nr 04x01; 0T1 arTij flvai ij ^oiij, xai 
F.Tf.Ai) Afv iyvutQHJe xoL/JJxeQ% tijv orvf 1- 
ftio* xai TOi* ij9fO». Afv ^vAiaif-e9FT0 71a ti- 
.totf. T09a vii Xiaxj, uf9«/.a Ae/.ijuaTa 710. 
va Pyaj.j] .Tfvre^rj 6fv.ik»f; 71a va (fajj ).iyo 
ijNf>fioTi',9i xai vix ^9f| xiififua T9»Ma vii xoi- 
jiTjitfj. "Ku»; facti fipdavev A .19009114x0; Tfi; 
tioij; 71a to f914x0 xai 09avo d/.ijTo.iaiAo.

Kixiroi fj xa^rAid tw1 xai td axofhjjxaxd too 
tlxav ox/.iK/aftfi iLio tijv xaxo9iaxTj ^owj toi*, 
fixe Jteott tih* dvix.1T 17, ft fj atToixaTiu; to ai- 
oftijixa Tijc ijW.avft9<F>;ua; xai ttjc tuxxottjtoc. 
IIotf tow Aev fxAEipev of*TE fva |i^Lo xai 
.To/j.fz U<Hjf - fAivf .xtvrd^rg otow; ^fjTia- 
vow; fj ijxiH9atf to 14114a Tor jxf xaviva d/.Ao 
.Tuvaom'Mi ii/.r,ToTiuAo Tit; 'A709a;.

Mia ^90, rijv Mf7d).ij II it9air/.Fi*rj, Yi’yi- 
t,i»vTa; A K09710; li-io xdnoui ftf/.i^xa, fIAe 
juu ywvaixa tow aooB vTivivri otix ixai\Ki 
\*a x9UTj| fva y.fi/jiih ycfidTo ijH»»\ta xai Aii'i 
Afixaia, xai fva x091x1x1x1 fu»; Aexa xi^div, 
X/.*'»ao xai xaitiw'vixo, vd tijv (bcoXai*#^ 
xgaTttivrd; ttjv aid to ifowardvi. Ar.H|ftijxf 
tijv yirvafeta xai xtjte vd tijv jimjftVjOu.

Ar»i4ior xF9d Ta .T9<t7|ucTa vd m |imj- 
ftijivu. xai .T9onpxF to x09111711x1 ixm' mi n?| 
to .iurriOfi xavfMX wutSt. 'II fiTVOOTij yw- 
vaxxa Afxtijxf ui /ajxovf/^j tijv lioijftFiav 
tow d>.i|rd;taiAor xai tow ibanK tu .1941 y^Ta 
X<»»9i; va tow jxi/.riojj.

’Axo/.owftdivTtt; A Kotiyio; tijv yivaixu jif 
to yiut-101*9rxo X091T1XJLXX, f<p#cuKiv Of )uyh 
01911 xai in04x11 TTjaav ix-Tvoma o’ fva o.TijTi

*Y.tA X AH

iud; .TTOixd? in*v<mxiac. Tf ywcuxn xaTt- 
6fpct Tfiwf9a axaXoffcdma, fjvo»|f ttjv .11191 a 
fvo; iTioyFior xai ix.irjxav Aioi ixioa.

TA rioyfiov axWo fjTO tj xaioixia tij; dyvai- 
otti; ywvuixa;. THirav Awo AoHxaTta .tow 
F/.aix-Tttv iLto xafta9«diT)Tii. HiA fva f)TO fva 
xvfAAdn jxf jif 91x11 fnuu.a xai rbamnixaia, 
xai 010 di.Xo f\Ti 190.11X11x1, xavrxi^;, jud 
rry.dqij xai fiio 7id xow^iva xai 
.T/;»vTTa97vd.

Il9iv ixxofxa ^diJ.fi A Ko97to; id .1907- 
jxuia i.Tttvio otA i9«-if^dxi, rj *^*vaixa f6- 
yai.E AiA Afxii^; vd tow Aomth, fxeCvo;
fi*X4i>; »j9V»iftrj MX tij; .n^fj.

— Adxfrvt; oto xovumixi om* x»9d jxow, 
Ti|; /Jyti, Afv fti/.oi .1/1)9041 ij xai IAomiuuk 
vd im’TT)-

'11 yivaxxa ouo>; iov F.naiffv d.i' to ZF91 
xai xo»9i; vd tow ju/.fj tov ftna^c vd .11191] 
to <4t/.oAd»9T4xa- ’Exfiyo; 4911 ito xai fxEi'vr] 
i.TFjxrvF 7iQ0<tf90WDa xdTi dxaTix/.Tj.iTu /joyta. 
Totf to xaiuvodgexo xo9tT0dxi, jii xd,iuu 
OWOToXv] >^7F1 OTOV Ko9*/ld.

— *H uajutd jxor Afv oui/.ei, orxe dxoi'Fi. 
Elvai xiixpajM).!}*

— "Attaa. .. xoH]4jL/.a/.r| flvai! Frawro Afv
JiOW ixi/.»u

’O K09710; rjviiyxiuifti] mi .109fj Tij; Aid 
Afy.ii9f;, Tij; fAowrfv €4101; ri^tfooi; oto xo- 
9iTodxi xai xovToordftrptf. To xogetiKba too 
ttj; IAomte itooi xai "xfivo; xfj; d<|ijof jxe 
T9d.io fidvoi oto T9a.if^iJtxi. *H xaxfd/.a/.T] 
fA/.f.if to fcuxfta9io xai xin'9F/j 1x91x0 .iaiAi 
ixe olxiov xai oi*M-idftFxav, tow fAoxrr xd- 
fttoixix i-d y.afturji xai tow iMfAa/.if Ai(iH]<o9U 
F9<i»Tij*xaTu ]xf tix yve^Mtra, TO Ae xogixoiba 
fy.iaxvf tov AiF9iXT|VFa.

— *H ixaixixd |iaw 9<oTd dv f^UC 
— A#v ;f9o». Afv fx®.
— IIor luvFt;;
— flowfcvd, dim* TT’Xfi.
— IlFftavav oi 70VEX; oow;
— Afv £f9«i. ^
— 11 d>; or )Jyr;
— K097 ... ’AvApfa jxf Xfve.
— II d>; flvm to fiiftfTiiv oor;
— Afv He901, Afv fx®. "O/xx fxc Xfvc 

K09Y10.
*H xuHpaXaXii .iof tov fft/j.ip ue; to jxd- 

xia, ijviVijm tu; iLiavn'iini; tow xai fyvnjtf 
y.iiTt oto xo9iTodxi.

— *H ixaixjxd jiin’ /.eYFi vd f/.Aij; awgio 
to .190K iAii) .tot oe ftt /.* u

— Kix/.d. ftd f/.ftoi xai orjxdiftrjxFv ix.10 to 
xdfttoud toi*. HTaftrjxe JX.19A; oto xo9iTodxx 
xai /^Yfi:

— £w fxe»; .’tttTf'ga;
— *Oxi, Aev fx®. FIfftave .119iix.
— Kax .1®; ^ijtc to>9u;
— 'll uanixd jxoi* |fvo.i/.f%'Fi fA® xai oe 

o.n'|Tia.
— II ®; elvai to ovaixd oor;
— To ovrjfxd ]xur elvai ’Iiodwa. *OAa Ta 

xoffitma ofuo; xai tix d70901 jxf /.fve Kuxi-
.HMVItOli.

— K’ f»xiva o/ux ju live Ko97io, fLif xai 
eifi*Yf, fv® tj juxvu tow (puiva^E:

— Mt) Hfxdo|); vix9#ric ai\Ho.
’Aneocu; xixto.iiv f<fi*7fv fj x®<pd>.a/.T] xai 

fne01911]* of jaa 019a. “ 1*^4191 mu (po9eoid 
jxf Taxei9ioijXFMX t'u./ji 0190x11 xai 7(901 9017a
iLxA fMX .1/.«M«Ol/>17.11TO xaf* fjTO TOXTlXf] iflHJ-
T91X. Td Tij9aHf dv fte/x»w xavfva At®9#&|4a 
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Tuii Ta fftrorv fiavko oto t90.11 axxi vd Ta 
mAe9<uot]. Tore elAf xfj; Aid dfxaQfz no& 
Tij; 114t|Of xvr^a A Kavyid;, oj; li^f, xx- 
mjof TO xftf]d/a Tiy; xai Slav otAf9®OF to 
l»owxa, to Aci/uuOf jxe .19000/1 > xai Ta f6a- 
/^V f.ldv® OTO Xlt4AO TT]C.

Ttjv ij»tjv 14x491x1 to .19*111 fj/.ftev 0 K09- 
710; xai f yevfTo Aexxo; jxe ift/ixfvomVvriv. 
’Ajxeoo»; tov .if|9e fj xnxjd/^x/.ij, tov iijyi 
el; fva xowpeiov, tow fxovav tix jxa/jud 01*9-
91 Sa wf TTJV JAIJXttVrj, TOV lf|7f XUTOIIV Ft;
fva e 1x1091x0, tow .ifj9E fm»'i99ot7.a, xiltf/./o 
xai fva ^/Etrydgi lanodroia xai Ti'vioav jxa^r 
OTO OlfjTI. *H X4iH44X>aX>.r] flxf OTO VF90 Xtti 
fj9XiOF vd tov /an\jj. Tow f 19141 to xf^ii/.i, 
t* avttd xai tov 0619x0 .i»v fI/f .ift9<<iofi
f.ittMo fj dxa#a9Cita. ’£7(4x1 or xaxA.itv tijv 
irxd^TJ VF90, TTJV fftu/.t OTTJV fi/./.T] Xi4XU9V, 
xai tow rifAeiHe vix xAwru xa/.d to ixbud toi* 
xai xd lAAta toi*. 'O £09710; .iow 1940111 
41191X ortjv ^®rj toi* r.iFOTT] fva tftimo <114 
fifxoY ]ui9Twgiov iLio juu Hfvt] ytyoxxo, fI/e 
xwgtoilrxTix®; ohotiofi xai fxaiivF x®9«; 
dvri99T]Oiv 0T1 xotiktytv f) xto4 d/.a>.Tj. Toi* 
44I9FOF xaTonv xd 9oiv/a. xfj; xaAXorxd 
laioi'Toia xai to xooxfxdxi, tov /ulAMji 
jxf T9«*4F9<m|Ta xai .ifj9f fva xaft9CXTT] xai 
tov IAoXe jx.i9<jOTd T-n*.

'O K09710; f6/^.i* |xf; tov xaft9F.iTTj jxf 
fx.i/.i]Hiv xai ftaiTino]xdv toy vfov earrov tov, 
fj xoMfix/.a/.i] tov fA/ufie jii Ixuvonotijoiv Aid 
to o»9<xiov TT]C y.axu'iQ^tttfia xai r) ’Itodwa
TOV X01x1190>VT IXF jud Y>.«*XFld T91*4r90TT)Tll.
Tow Fxttjxe v »j x®<fd>.a/.v] fva xodi vd mfj, 
xai xaTonv tow f Aoxtf mi 4a]) ya/.6d, xa9w* 
Aia, orxa xai m^r/xiaxoi'fxia. To ftydAr ifjTOV 
orijv fxxAijoiav, ^xowoav to X91 oto; oyfotij, 
xai YW9UKIV oto o.iT)Tdxx xai f4<xvav oorna. 
xdxzava owtAl xai Ilao/a>avd 7/vWxioiiaTO. 
Tow f<rr9®<nrv fva .196XF190 X9F6611x11x1 jxf; 
tijv xin^iva vd xoMxrjAfj xai toi* ffoor mi 
fworjof] otx tA x9c66aTdxi ai*ro ftd fIvoi 
ndvTOTf Al XII TIM*.

’O £09710;, to diAiaxAo avro xfj; 111x9a;, 
iow .1901TT] if« 9d f.ieipTF of X9«66dtt of xa- 
611911 oxfidojiaxa xai jxaci/.dtH, Afv ]x.io9ror 
VU XAfiOf) jidll 5>.T|V TT|V vw/to. Afv f 7M»>94- 
oev oTm tjirddvftrjxf lore xd T9>*4-r9<i XF9ia 
tij; jxitva; vd tov xaiAe'vowv jxf T9i*4f90- 
rijxa, orre Tijv dYairpr rf>; dA»/.4fj; xai 
ft9/u7F vd toy cn*7x/um^D jud d/./.oxoTTj 01*7- 
xivrjot; iow A1F7F19F xd ttioo|x/.T]9®|XF va xai 
vPX9®|fcfva tow oioftrjjxaTa. Soiaohifyo; 010 
X9F66010x1 tow, f6/^if xai ijoftavexo jxf; tij 
4avruot'a Tot* xd /f 9iu tij; |fmj; Yirvalxa; 
iow tov f/.inviav, tov xf*AFVixv xai tov' fvrr- 
oav uf tootjv <no97rjv. *E6Xeie xijv ’Imavva. 
to juX90 xai xaxi.i«M’9txo xovtxiKixi .iow tov 
xaaik9«i»vF ]xf xd wra^d toi* jxaxdxia ixe tootjv 
vi.i»xrTr]Ta xai fj9XUH vd oxfitf xai oti {’109- 
/ei xai y.cx/JuTF9U g®f| xai Axi ofot oi dv#9oi- 
.iot Afv iImix xaxot. TainoxtfAvw; fyEwaxo 
jxfoa toi* fva (Jaftwraxov aurdiyia dydiri; xai 
Fi*7v«4ii»oi*Mj; mw Aev fjHnvr -t®; vd to 
dvTa.ioAo»0]|. II910rr] 4<J9<x fjirftdvftrjxF idoov 
dxwxn; flviu 101* Afv f/ei jxF|T»9a xai iof).*: 
41*94; f.i).V44|xf*9iouv xd jxiiTia toi* dio Ad- 
/91H. Me inWa; xd; 0x14*1; fie9001 o/.ijv 
xiji* 117x0 drxvo;. TfjV d/./.rjv 14x4901 to 
llaoxa, *|i41 vt mo itui/ixo oirjxdxx xij; 

x®4-ik/.aXiK /.ax .14900(1 ix/.r fttvo xai evrv- 
/ u4xfvo 11 do/a.

Tijv Afi*TF9av to .19®!, vnrxfvo; A K39-
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Y«o; i*i xii via tw yot ia xai AOM-'t'av ito xa- 
4a4XOT>|tr. |i> N-vnuxvt.; ^avav vu awtitian 
•i; t»T* xaiu tixtiav tiitY .ytutmtauirv .tov vo- 
l«5f tts; v'yt^av Afxa irrtibt;, /vr«avia*?|
rl? (ify 'AY«V«y l*» to runfi-n r.<j:\uimuw
tTTtr- .tidtt) TW.

(A (iv#v<>.T<« tij; ’AY«v<ic, aAXi; (ivtfAij- 
Sri to rt^xovTWT<TUv« xai x'i#aga 

dfovt l|TO & Kotf-yto;, ?ivx*rt«v V« H<i>v»iyivv:
— 11 (xo .TMMV»a.TatAo .wOovt do* Ka(tyti. 

"Eva |troi tfxatt vj to WYX'oVtatvo-
— fid bif .tw (ta; xyatd &

d
— Kata6t|w (*a; fifli xiv*t KapTU.
— Xtaflirtr <»f .tvK>oi>j[i| Pvt taiAd. 'O 

fyvovti; tov ixot^f .Tfpvd.
— Tivo; Exoiv xawivuvx'i; (Wf Kmtoo. 

Avro; rtvcu 6 .TtM'/xrvta; tti; Ovai.ia;.
— I'fta rh*‘ fVf .tgtyxivTa tti; Oin/jat— 

tov i.iyrt fva; xttraavrai.a; xai pdvavoo; 
yawd;. xai tw fttfttt (ud xa/jta^id, .tov to 

xart/.dxi Tot" t.ttot of; td vr^ti xai MQtit- 
•tpct.

'O Kovyid;, .-tnet td xa.Tfij.dxi tm-, md- 
♦tp-.f ijyo, <oxf«(^n on tj xtxvtovia toy bi't.ti 
dif<’*uMn xai ytyivov ytd vd itvai o ardyo; 
tuiv Pavavooiv dtrttiouutv Tti;, TfTa^f X®aoi 
to xotfXvt tov, xai td P ydi. fi ramav
did, fijryt ofiv dateanj, (i»vx*odfi; va utt 
;avaTaTi|OTi to .-uidt tov oto ufyo; fxfivo 
tov fttv iyrmqum miga (jdvttv rt(v utnuvfiax 
xai Tt)V xidfuiittiTa tn; xixvotvia;.

Ef i.iyo xatyd, ui td uf nu ti|; xuxrd>ia/.t);, 
fxiam ftovi-rid el; fva fy-afotioxov Tov Mfi- 
vauii;. 'ATrtxj*t»ye td; wvavaoto<»<id; xai 
td; vtavtxd; fttaoxtddori;. 'Ato td foyo- 
otaoio .TtjyaivT xatfidiftav oto o.vtjti. Mfiwa 
xai xf>vti tov fidt^foav xai fxrivo; t)oAdvtto 
oti f|to T/jifV 6 novadtxd; Toixttdtri; tfi; 
tuxvd; oixoyfvtia;. "Ervattf to xdv yid 
vu xataoTtjon (if tfi; xai.«; tov yvomf; Tttv 
tootjv to»v t iTiiij. Tt|v xuxfdiai.ti triv f«ye 
lititroa xai t)Odd\-f to .t<xi; ai'ativ fva <k.Tf- 
IKo^mtifv Offiaoiidv xai dyd-Ttiv. Tt|V 'loidv- 
vav rt|v fitytv ddi i.i(fiv xai rioftdvi to Tod; 
avTtiv |iiav d/jutxotti dydrti tov tov xatf- 
Tixuyf xai i|tfi-t Tavtotf vti Tt)V pif tu xai 
vd Tt|v TftriTwtitai. 'Ootrv iirydi.otvf xai xa- 
Ttwdfi tov xdouov, Ttiottv |if yd/xovf xai n 
dydtti TOV -too; ttfv ’lutdwav. Afv {jvyt|Or 
vd dvn/.rw^fl dtt Tt|V dyarovof. Ttpr dyu 
TovOf dfy|id tu oi.t(V Ttjv Ovvauiv tti; >(Vxr; 
tov. 'Hftf/.f vti tti; to .tjj oti ttiv dyard, 
oti aid ufldi da ytitT) taivt Toi1. Sti ftfv 
foxf.Tttto TtroTf df j.a Tavd (idvov t»(V rv- 
tiyiav tti; xai f.VfQHirvf tt|v xatdij.tti.ov 
onyativ vti rri; dvoi;n tirv xaifixd tov.

Tavtoxtfdvai; tj ’Iiodwa ny/iof va aioOd- 
vttiu Sti t) dydni m; tw: tdv 'Avhofuv 
feWX't® tdtv boiort tit; dyd-tti; d6fi.‘fov. 
’Mofldvf to ttjv dvdyxtjv vd tdv pifTt) x/i#f 
ijTTdv, vd TOV vTtmftfj ui\xi wytu xiu vti 
t Ivfii alluvia oxi.dda tov. "HiyxiOf vd Oxf- 
Tttttu on xtirtHa o"iut>v<('l xa.xi/jxi #d tdv 
fTfyvt xai dfv (hi f)to Titov xovtd tti; ovtt 
id; <(tij>; ovtf o»; ddfi.ifd;. T<W dyaroitof 
Tof.r. Tdv dyurodor }if Si-nv Tttv #f<tti»t ttj; 
xavdid: Tti; xai Tttv xatfTooiyt f| oxitix; 
Sti uui |it|ta xdscota dd Ttj; tdv fT! |IVI. 
"Otav tfi; fjtfxavTo ai oxftpfi; avrai, imcr- 
TttTo Tiiiiv udvtt rt»c xai fi.ryt:

— Ti tyfi.i.tt xai xaxid tov filial. 'O '.Vv- 
bt/ia: |iov TVfTfi vti Tavryfv#fi iud 
xoTfija, xai oyi fftiva Tt|V xanTwyiTira. 
K' fxfivo; fiv tif fjtHi.iv, fyoi Tori fttv (hi 
fTvt Tf vd oxXadtdtfu fva Tf two Tfif.f tixdot 
lir iud ot»iaOuioiifvn. tif iud xainoiva. 
"Oxi. Totf Sfv Tid.Tn vti yftvtt tf two Tydy 
lia. Mt aiVtd; td; oxfti<ri; #i 'lofdwa tw 
ot|vx>to Toi.ii; <(<«vt; orij? tixiW*; va tPoo 
d 'Avhtda; tti; Mid xdvt) *0® vd tdv dyard
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toflov Soov tdv dyarovotv t( ifcia, .i<foorv/iv 
in vti tiovirv Nil tuv t tai y iav tw.

'O 1 Avdota; ti/r ytivn Tfjov Taij>|xu|ii. 
;imo, memo xai fpyanxd.

Mid uftfti funvav oto a.vtiti uovd)(t«. 
riftyt xovtti tti;. rdv f-naorv drd td yfot, 
trp’ r>rt>a$f tmi iidtia xtu tti; ijyri:

— 'Axovitf ’Iiodwa |iov. EUvu nd fixiXX- 
6ud xpovwv xai flfttu drxaoxtui. Hfi-oi vti 
oov f»yt>dio xai vti am- toi toi; o’ 
riyaroj xai of i.aTgft«o uf oiti |iw tt|v xa#- 
txd, xai iud ufpu #d yfivn; taigi |iov.

’H ’Imtiwa fjiiyiof vd Tpruij drd oiyxi- 
vtiwv. Td udtta ti>; yfiuoav tiro dtixt>v“- 
Trrv fl/f irttpr dyxfifjii tov A ’ Avdota; tti;. 
Xtpuottf td (ifitia tti;. tov TtH>a|f too f|to 
invaio; ofiv fiyytXo;. Tdv fSi-f.Ttv a<|iuvti 
Tviyufvti drd f itv/iav. ivafu f TOI drd tt|v 
ayxdi.fi tw xai tov jfyfi lii t|>f)iwi.iooTii 
i»iim|:

— '0*1 ’Avftpf'a (iw. Mf| td ii; atHd to 
Tl>dyua. Afv TVfTfi vd yfivn TOTf. X’ dyardi 
TO/.v xai fTfift?! o’ dyaroi ftfiuu tttv rtrtv- 
*tav ocx.. Pi’ aiad Af i.ui vd T<ivr>; Mid o>vaia 
xorfii.a arm; rlotu oi) mvato;. Afv brim vd 
tovii; |ua xaiiroiva vd of xoi/oiSfvti 6 
xoouoc, "Aipiof uf vd o’ dyaroi *o>vi; if.- 
mba xai vd TyoOf iyuviai yid tijv tAtirviav 
owi.

’O ’Avdvfa;, Tt]v ri.Tioiam Tdi.iv, ttiv 
f.Tia/tfv dr’ xd *fgt xai tti; ijyfi:

— ’Jmdwa’ Mi. iu.v ;avarfi; Tftwa i^-
yia. E’ dyaroi ftot 6to»; flow. Xai frot 
orm; o1’ ItnriXfY d Hfd; urvoota ni»\ *Av 
dev fjotu’v xauToovifou, ioto; vti n>i oi dya- 
TwVia ttioov (hwa otx tv or dyunii tmva. 
Tid iifva, oi) float A to A fOV'i
xai A Ttryn xaitf noo ^iutida;. Td ovtivo uoo 
rival vd Of xti«uo ivtvxA- Km* i.T'idt) dfixo 
vti Of xd|ia> fi’Tiyiu iTfijtiwrta vd (fdyio yid 
TTfv 'A|ifvix>jv, vd xdiiiii *vAuata xtu vti 
itutt vt tivo ot iiiya *v«fvta vti Of xdiuo Taiv< 
liov.

’H ’Imdwa foxitlv to xfiidii Tti; uf; Ttpi 
dyxai-id tov ’Avdvfa xai fxi.aifv liditixara 
*mvt; va duii.n- ’Eotfivo; Ttj; *ciidi v Tti 
ifiiiavda uai.i.iu tA; xfiivii-A; TtK xai tv«>- 
oWtii :

— X’ai lofdvva uov. lid tAY «ATv*'av Tt(v

Misx AfiMi Ktmus
Cnianod Mim* \h»‘i>H of St. Ixiuin, Mo.
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buiii QBV 0a X&& (ftfyf ’Ajtfrnyr ynt *nn 
xitniui' xai .tnvroTrivfi; »i7cjum; 

Tr,; f6«rtTfv rvfi drgyio <f*/i mo nrrtUfWV.
II ryneif xiaj-Tomj o>^kj yxd va <frvfA.#i| r\ 

Iti*dwa xai iao/j ; oi-vf/ftr tov
Tf (^KiT F|Ta :

— 2’ ava-toi .To/vi* 'AvNpfa xai fiv
MUi va Of XiJUitJ
fiuiu 6ixri aoi’.

Ka#iaav /axamv ixi rudJ.dz <Vj^a;, cixav 
.•udj.d yid ttjv fAf/.Aoi’oav fi»n*xtav xurv, yui 
ton' ^u*vTavtrv /.o*V<a|AOv t»‘(; ’Aiif^txrj; xai 
f/rmiv d^dm'a 6«zg*’a xaV®? y-ta

avo tv»i; Mrivu;, 6 trfai; a/.»|Tn; 
Ko^yio^, to ftvuita ’Avb^fac Ko^far,
fUQMKCtO fi; TIJV .Tfv^fftfFiav T<»», M-Tarifyu 
fl d<rx tfi; Nfa; 'Yfi^xn; FtaYvf/.i.oafvu^
TOV JIAOVU&IOV 7M»W.»ITTJV /-TO^HdlV.
TIJU OUO>; OTt 6fV fuFIVf .TO# I* fV/fi^iOTTjflfVO'
nf to $xdyyi/4Ui adxd xai av* /(>i^t)fif dtri 
to Nttjto^mt xai xaTanv pic to —isdyo iti- 
fctHItic pi? 6ia<f<>^o»*c \uxQOfmx*tifi]<**iZ /fQ~ 
bitmz fnpaxd y^r^iaxa. 'EntaxQrtQt rcd/uv 
crrrjv Nf av ^Yo^xijv xai 6if0F<Tpv f.ttu ^yo- 
vta pi? vux^op.tiyjHfi\Ofiz ft; Ta ftui^ot»a 
xva^afa/idoma xai fzoyjy.n xivT^a. Elyf 
o-/mFn<ftof) ui jiftKxa:; 01x07fv«i«c xai tov 
FxTiuovaav jto/jh tkd tijv nrYfvfukv to**, ttiv 
fpt/vtlfYtav toi* xai tVjv ao^v<><T,,v|lv toi*. Elxt 
YftVFl Xf0i;t)TT)TO? 7(416^0; Fl? xa0F
I’.TatN'iYM^v a-VTivTa oti ^to avva^,,,1,ianu{ 
vo?. f I o/j* ; qpOQf? tov .7at*«n*otfirrtt»)oav oto
^Jtu> TOV VT44F? WftO^FC ftf «VUTpO«f f/V
xai ai .TiKJtxa, ^xftva? om«»? fufivf .tiotoc 
xai ctfpoouuttrvcF? mi) Kati.TiM^itaa tin ai 
tfjv o.Tmav NFri|t»Fi Taxnxrjv a>J.ij>^>7paviav 
xai .tvo? Ttfv o.tjimiv fotf/.vp xdvTarc xcn* 
uoxa. fto>4a xai Ttjv ^a6f6€ua»<wv xn? dp^un?
HA' rtYCiLTT}?.

"Yoxf^a »Jlto 0pxa ua^f,
tch? ^.tit070? ptxoai /i/.uk6<')v 6o/i.avia>v, 
^.7fcttvfh*pv fi? ta; ’Adtjva? 6ioti xax* fvto-
>.»|V TCH* 0€TOtXT|0ClV FXfi f| ’loHAN'Va Jif TTJV
a»1TFga ttj?, xai tov fiyorathUrv tov 1^20 
irf/MWTo ffi afavoTrjTii dXAci xai ijn6X»j- 
nxoTTjTa oi tom 01 TOf at ttjv ’Icoawav TOI*.

AI 7t*vtttxf? xai xa xoytTma tti? yfitovuI? 
dev fjdvvavTo vu i^nyrtooi'v td uvoiiwur* 
fvo; tchih'tov* vatMM* xai rjvxtaav va tcv cv/o- 
>ta^oi*v dvajtfTa|i* xo>v.

— Kfcim aro .Toz./ijx/jvc vu mien M«ci 
xau.'rmga.

-— Mine* to dtdtnQi&o, xci0Tj<rav Ta xo- 
yttcHU xov yjxm**' xai miyt va .Tcien Mia
mjaafttaaia n'»|-

-— Keiact cixct vc rax a xai tu 6oX/.uvia. 
Aika iXtyry d xciaaoc. 'O ’Avdvfa? ouea? 

iim*xn? a* ttjv ’Icudwav toi* xai tijv 
x<tMf«>.a/.T|V .tfvdfyav Tin* Ft*xa4KCTTa>v toy 
Hfov .too tov TjHioxtf vc* ToaYaataxcKri<rn
TO ovcieov TOV.

Tcnga 6 x. Koe»«? elvai fva; fvriuoc xa-
TOCTTIiaaTaeXTl? \l.F'f<X/AX>Z FxTUmHlFN’OC UTO
dooi'Z ton' c7>*vavacrryi (funw xai tov yv«j)- 
pt^oov. II TjYaivf 1 xdfr m»ci6i* cttijv ' .Kyo^d 
bid va ijKovicrn vwi to osrffci tch- xai (a ail a 
vcrai ibimtFQav mt\>ynv xai o»^t.Tfx0nav 
Tyo; tu (k/VfCTTOia fiXtiroTtufta. IIoAXa cLto 
aura tu fxf* Tpocrtatpwof 1 xai tu f/.h 6ftr\' 
Yrjcm H? r»jv dbdv rf,; appTf’?.

Mick iupu fjto cm'jv ’Ayopu xai el6fv fva 
xoupf&Kiaaivo xai axattapTo ditjTaTaibo lot; 
12 fto»v vd to ^ppAU xdrmo? uavufirj? xai
fXFIVO F<J«*7t UF Tck X/fUliaata. To FTATjmciCTf
xcu tw f6cjMTFv fva |uxpo 6fjta tov fIxf \ii 
ydtyifi v«k to ut Tuijcpji cito arcfTt tov. 'Orav 
.tf/vav oto asxfjTt, to •j<i»vaHf uf; ttjn' xov- 
t^iva tov fjTo xai fj ’Imckvva. tor ffttocrav vd 
cjdti xai xaxdiuv fjpxiot vu xd eputtcji:
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Wv uov ii; mx^f, f/nc vov»i;;
- Aev “tvc>, 6f v f x«».

IIov u*viic;
— 11 oi*#» vd, o.toi ’ tvxt i.

IIfduvav fii ytmij oov;
— Aev
— II«i»5 oi iJve;
— Ktt6 ... I’cttwri jur /vfvf.
— IIdi; fl\tu to imirtav oov;
— Afv ^ev "O/.oi uf i.fvc

Kd^otva.
— v« fXD? H*tTfva xcu xartQa;
— u<i cupov 6fv lx*11,
Td>pa, TO Tfm; #k/.»]To.TaiA<i Ttj;

'AyoQQZ, 6 Ka6ou9a^, dvouci^fTai ’loMkvw); 
K<K»ta; xcu flvut cbcd Toi»: x/.eo%- offivoec 
xai f .tiuf iui; uu#T|Ta; tov I'vuvuoiov, 6<a va 
^Yfl cuviov oT»jv xotvuma '/M,if7ToZ EHOTt] 
Uojv, f |*iiu»;/«vo:.

Mt/yt rn'iuf^rv cixopa flvcu uvor^iov ftui 
.to/.z-ov; to y» yovd; oti 6 x. Ko^f u; .T» vf iud 
xuu-TOiva- 'O xdd|Ao; ^rfiauu; ftfv yvo^tn 
oti d 7«mo' aiWo' tjto .x»‘hov aid? jiadu- 
Tcrnir f »»yvo»u4KT»',n*»^ xai jud; u^u; xai 
dyvijC dy^biiK »>€» 6c v u.n^ooav vci tijv 
dicovv ovTf 6 xvdvo;, ovtf ai cutootciom-, 
OVPTt TO ZQrjfAO, aBxt ») U<V‘f M »| <»0|AaTIXT| 
6ui.TMioi; tu»v d/.»|6d>; ^‘yewtij^fvruiY. 'Hyo- 
-Tri<hjoav u* xai dyvoTTiTa ftum Ixff-
vo; fjTo ifffiu Tt)y aunoQym* xtxvuma; xai 
Ixciw) ijto 0vfui Tij; lihoTGoma; ti,; y i*mo>^.

TlIoav xai oi ftiV) ftvori’Xfl;. Toi*; Iyvomtcv 
o|Uo; xcu tov; f6o»oc tijv firn*xiavt to .tvfvna 
xai tj 6i*vom*; tov Wfov.

Kudiva; 6vn'citcu nova va ^avraodfi rroou 
.-T/.cicTuaxa ox^o>xvfr tijl /cicxoa-ToTcia,
ori|V aTiuoKAV, ord fY*k»i$Aa xai otcx xd- 
tc^yo *1 d6iayogia xcu r) doropYta tti; xot- 
voma;, xai ,V»oa rt/unuaTa fttForv fi; t^v 
d66v tti; d^fti'i; xai Tf,; rdrvxta;, d uf yci- 
/ ov‘7.ia xcu i| xa/-o<nr\'r| uici; xcocpadai.ij;.

IZTOPIKA ANEKAOTA

'O ’A^tOTciYdott; n/.6fv ci; S-tcI^ttin' iva 
;r|Tr|0{] fioT|dfiav 6td t»|v laavdoraoiv .Ta^ci 
toiv i.tayTiaTdiv. ‘’Kcjfqf uati* tcm* cV^dova 
X^rfuaTa xcu x^Qt1Tf tivd tov xocxioi’, /a 
yavucvm' fi; xiL/.yAvrfv .T/.ckxa. fci; tdv 
HaoiAfa Tn; ^.tca^ttk;, KXeojitvitv, cftci 
cfv 6 ’A^ioTaYdga^ fticuf <\hx fOvti tf,; 
Yf,;, xx^iFY^avc tijv Ixtaoiv xai feiVvaui'v 
t«v xai tov 6«Ff>ff>mioaf v, c»ti rj xotoxt^c*; 
toT- Uf^oixov HcunXeiov 6fv Ijto 6ivrxo/.o;. 
'O K>.FOUfVT|C TX^OITTJOF JAFTCX Tyriz TlUtyttZ, 
.TOOOV d.TF/OI'V TCI XoiVia < f| X^COTFt«OOOtt TOO
II Fpoixof K^ltov; * cLto t»|V .-uiya/Aav. "Otf 
6i 6 ' AgunciYd^a; cbttjvrr|Ofv oti clvcu 6t*d 
uo; Tyuin' ufyvtbv, tov cLtf-tfhh^v cUdiv fi; 
avrdv va cpvYB dad tijv L.to^ttjv .Tyd Tf|; 
dvofin; tov

’O ’AcMoraydga; (ni/>z Mxftdrv x/.ck6crv 
IXaia; ci; tijv /.fi</a, xoto to cOuia toiv
ixFTOlV, T|Xoj.cx'»frT|<TC TOV K/FOUfVTJV 
ti,; oixia; tov. ’Hxci 6’ fv<?c ciitoy xa#fj- 
iic vov uf tijv IUXj^cW xOffrfY tov Foqy«V H 9 
CTciiv i|/axiu;t xai xa^cxdXtOFv avidv vci 
tijv OTfU.{) f zm din vci duiXi|Ooi*v. *C K/fo- 
|Afvr); tov fLtf vci fii| cppOA'xiwtl 6F
ui’to xcu vd c L-Tfj d,Ti ftF/.Fi vci cbrf|. *0 
’AyioTuyttya; vxfa/t&ri totf ci; toy ftacx- 
/.f'a 6fxa Tci/.avra, lav xaTd»<j#«iv* vci tov 
(ioTldV|Ocx*v oi AaxF^cuudvux, '(i Ka.foucvi);

uf #U|idv. O ’AvioTOvo^a; fj^/iOF 
vd avcdvii Tijv .vvoocpogdv^cxfif* 50 tciaov 
toiv, 5tf T| fuy.ya xovr, IcfcdvaHc : «II ciTiycc, 
6 Sfvo; 0c« of ftuicjOftVti. dv 6cv <p*Y0r»* 
'O K/.F«xtFATi; #£f> Aty cjuto to NiHcciTicn xai 
d ' Ayurravova; torrxOTfdti) vci <pi*YH dad 
tijv ii.Tci^Trjv tti'Oiuccgc’iv.

SvYXQ0V0i9 *EXXnvixI) IIo(T]oig |

WXIKH AAYNAMiA
iTivt'.pc jUji

lltpx;( 6 (jx'.t; “jpvtxi
Tn? x^popi;.— x: av /.i/T2pi;
‘I'Ttu/r, r*;Z:2. rot'.p 3' i^poixi:
Xa9r,xe wupo. To p«u;
T^; (itpi;, va. pf-'oto/.a.
Ma traAt 0 iaxto; 0 aP'vt0?
Ilai'e: 33a iiaota oi Oo/.a.
T; Ot'/.ti i isjrs/s; i vovj.
■<> 330'/iTrio; 3av 3! ^r,3a.

Ttlvt 3t X03ii0v; 3X03t!vojp 
Ta itixpcxpayiiata o>.' ai3a: . . .

nAPAMIAHTA TH NYXTA
Mss' 3t 3X03ai:a t30v3!'av z-.y^i. ^t-;a/.a.
'!>av3a-/3ipa r'/.tovxtva r, ^wr, (xa; o"/.r,
K exeiva ixtt 32 pcvr(3a. xt:v r, avrpa/.a.
'I’oto; xa! 3p6|io; 33r,p vvj'30j pit3 3r,v asto'/.r,.
Zap3:a. xi3ap3'.a, 33 sxavia, xavia xat ivTtvt;.
M01po/.o*'Ov3av x‘ ixXarpv uisa 33a -/it,
To. 30v30j. xaxoppt'Vxt? Jtuxevt;,
K;’ 030. 3a; pi;' r, Otoynivta x:’ orov 3a; rax:.
Avr,/.tr, 30. iiaV-o^tTpioj pivoa^x r, pLO-pa.
Mt3 330v appo xai oov xarvo, xai ixto' or, p>.d-;a 
'I'ov xepavvov. zoo cpuoi^cv o/.a oa -'jp<u.
110. 0 ovpavo; oov taot/.vt xai oov tv/.o-^a.

M. MAAAKASHL'

1A .to Trjv rivrxft«TT| tn'i./.oyr) II
«’A<TT^tt.Tofi^o\'Ta o’ fvvytiiovz*.

ANEKAOTA (DIAAPrYPQN

"Eva; c|‘i/.d^Y''0O> xoltotf fxoof ttjv o^acn 
tov cirro xciuTcua cio^cvria toiv 6^^0/410^ xai 
cLTfcpdoiOf vci v.ToO/.rtdfi oc ^YX*ivTH* YUi vci 
^avcifipn to cpd»; tch*. Mci/a.; dfuo; cy»vi T| 
fy/jiyrfenz tov fvo; |iaTiCN*, f) d.-toui vTi'pIc 
lam*xd». « dcrdf v»i;t vui vci ^i|^' aXiH^,MTD 
6t.T/.d f;o6a, fi*.to6ioc to Yiaiyo vd 
/cogiiofl, >.CY«vTd; tov oti tov d^xofoi vd 
fi/cau J4C to cntc jidTi. . . .

• • •

"Eva; qV'.dtfYVtfo? dvaYxdatipcf *uci 
.toi* ^ycoxoTav cntjv Ixxi.tjma vci giHtt fva 
Youuiuu end bunco .tch* clxav ^Yd/Ti yid 
cpt j.av^ci»Tixd oxacid. ’O lait^oao; d|uo;, 
xoTci /Stifoz, ^crvcurijY* xovrd tov, daXcdvov- 
Ta; Tdv bitTKO .t^o; to (u\>o; tov.

— "Edtoxa xyo bilyov, cItc otfvoxo»V»1
fjevo; 6

— Td tiotfimii, d/./.ci 6fv to flfta, daox^i- 
dif/f d f.-UTyoTo;, x* fxavc vd <pt*Y!K

Tort .Tf TCi/.TTjXf XCJUTOio; Gjj.o' .TOV OTt 
xdrav Ixci xovrei x* ^YvciVyuIr tij c^i>.a(iV,'V*<l 
tov* ftcv/ civov tcm*, xai fLtc :

— 'Ey® tov fl6a, di./a 6cv to aurrcvai.
• • •

OI KtvrvM diriYOvvTcu oti vcLtoio; Tt*ouf 
yd; tcnyxoi’Yij; .tyiycuyf xdde fifya cnrjv 
nyoyd, end ucyo; 6.tch* .Tov>.ov*oav .Tcn ifyixa 
i*niufva x’ f.-uavc pf to ycyt tov ^/yixf; 
.Tax»«l; jrfvfxcivovta; Tay.a aid; f|6r>.c vci 
ti; AY«</d<*n* *'Eactta y*v*%* tov,
fycovr Td ftd/Tr/.ci tov .tov fjCKiv riy.riuufw 
Ml t6 >Xto; tfi; x^va;. end yvti xai to hyor 
yt Itch ciyTi*ufvo' wkayt du«*»; dvCYY»XTO 
to .Tfu.TTo dd/Tv/.o yin to TyoYfifia ti : 
f.Toufvri;! • • •

i 2
nepiEPni. kyiim km koytm

9 E x e 1 v t). Hd fi' dva-Td; ao/.v xc* otov 
.TOYTyt VTOVM* ;

’ E x c C v o — lied; 0x1' Afv ;f^ci; 
tui; .TyOTtpcb Ti; .TavTyFuivcvF;; . • .

• • •
— II01; five d dvrya; jmh*. yxaTyi;
— "Exn civttYxijv cLtoavtov FK^'X^;. Hu 

oci; dcdcHo m*VTaY»| vd tov .TdyfTc fva xoto 
.TyaiT'Tixd.

— Kai .toi; da tov to boxrot;
— Nd . . . dd to adyiTc cofi;!

• • •
— Td yyaytio oov, dY<uci|Tl uov, fIv* £c- 

end odv c^ovyvo;.
Kcu yuixi vci utjv five; Mijacfi; ibn 

dev ^Yds**! td vu>ui U***;
• • •

Mice Uf'ya oinravriidrrxav 6vd cji/.oi, d "va; 
4 n/Jty.yo; xai 6 d/.Ao; doTyoud/./.ij;.

Bactcji OTI Ttt ita/.Aici OOV ctyxioav v* 
dfT.Tyc^ovv, fLtf d .TydiTo; end dcincyo.

— No*', cirrivTT)Of d di.Ao;, xi*TTdivTa; Ti) 
c^ai.cixya tov en*vom).rjTov tcm?. "Ex® ouco; 
dyxFTci Y*d v* do.Tyiooi*v. . . .

- "Kxfi; dtxaio, .Tyciodfoc d ct/.io;. Tee 
dtxd uch’ ciuoi; ryoTiMT>o«v to ddvato . . . 
drd t»)V aTifua!

• • *

TO BATIK ANON
Td Botixovov, uioa oto o.toco, eb; y^* 

otov, xaToixfi d Ildra; uf oatj T»rv ro/v 
dyidun ckxo/.o**di'a tov, cutotcXcitcu drd 
14.000 dcoudTUjL *E^ ai*Tdiy 9.000 xaTfxw 
toi drd tov Ildra. toi*; KayOtvaXiOo; xai 
tch*; uovci/fn*;, 2.000 xyrtoiurvovv d>; uov 
oria ^coYyucfocfi;, Y^^aaixfi; xat. xai tci 
vrcW.otra five ftiaTf dfificva yui to fcfwmxd 
.T^KlOOl.Tlxd.
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H EAAAE O 6 A POE THE ANOPfiflOTHTOE
(*tov ftia-T^.Tov; <4iAf/j.i|vo; Aufoixavor Pr901*01 cmvtov x. OviiJLia|i Kiyx)

IIim«44oti<mi Tw> tKa?»% *•••! ram^Mn mr.it Ttiv
rfTt^MNY ItBr hmc * A Ut OIKU^ItC il«o4t ?»% OMttlY t-

t6v ?tiiT»««aT<r>v twv «ywYu«iiii\4>>v i~ri §t tnr ixcr-
•tftur twv rvavTiov ixitr tr«Hi>vtK«i ku<H rfTi.itm. O llo4M«»«t*c f- 
r.t Ivor, myt mov«»v totuuo^t toTt , oti n 101 ii»:tt:n Kr(tt n\n«ft< * «- 
^tv aro^.iiitt Ttiv i^rv thc irt Ttiv l^a^t^v. aXXa i.ut irm*- 
OMTtt*4rv oti n Tiiiiic •«» i^ivito vai tmiaaTuTov KfttTor.
iJ ti intuit ma ?o tmuoK4MiTt»:oY ?rYn'tia Tear 011 n t toy \ttr\ ho- 

4mo\. n m KHm Tar itTmitu aTa ui toc a »u«>ai.a. t'*rvr*«
7T«M.iTa va tY««iiN»t‘Ya. av a^t va a\a^vvM»«tfa tTTt^aaoK, Ta rmava- 
ttTuTir.ov tcivnaa tTtta Tar liwi.av«icar *AYi(cioTa4i<ir. Hir Ta ticTav 
tov atuyyiAgia «aar Ta ka^Kat^^av (:i Attua^tatat' f892) a rv ka- 

yw IIihm <mmm iiuyt Ta i I ar
ia i» «im Tar I i^oaor oi^yutt Ta rruraa a?:o t>#artft«i- 

iImoy kiii tlrytiatt lir Ttt itTitHn aar Ta Ka^iTiaa ai^laaaTa, Ttiv 
w?:aitoY rivt trim KTtr.n a oriitr aur. ‘AvwTtaaTar ifKtrttar tut
i.*TTTaTar tit; Tar Tt'^var, apiut^aiH; Kai n**ytvtia lir Tav aotitft\. 
ii>iTTai.ayt^Tar 9*uTattaTt4a6r. <a*ar Kai aot»4i«j4tr raa Tar Kat- 
>ar Km TtiMMitariKitr t^trlHatar, tlryKaTOAtyavTai tir Tav iiyti^m- 
iSy aar «tai aa^iiinr ’liuuiaar. la aTt aiu tatarta icaTr-
niTitttn Kiii ?ramaiiviv t-r:i TiHkiir aitivur aoavar otto to auTta
Tin" KoditiM', KiiTw «r« eva dKoTiivav otdmTtdaov.-----Ta ytyavai;
iii'To iTttiiiifv iiiMMiiin Tar urMiiKiirot* kiii fiiiftiitir H^irttar Ttiv 
yrwaia&gavfciv rtvi rauTt<>v Tar Ttam^dai-dar rrsavar. THto ordi- 
k«y, KiiTii dvviTCfWiY, to m ran Tar di'uraAiiiir ?tui* ioniiMiroyn- 
ttn tir Tar IlYtoatYar lloi.iTtiar t*7tta Tar iTravt aoavtdtiar Taf 
iaaf ai*rof tir to tttiteciav tov oi duor otiaxti'dtoiM ^iiimiktii- 
oor Tor. / o>nii(i a iXTrir ytyavTavrat iifin oti o Xu or uitim Ha ii- 
YUKTadn Tav uYi^iioTadtav toi* Kiii Hii uTTOKUTudTiidHii iv aidt.i 

Ttiv iHviiv Tar yar.
tIIto oi'diKov vd dmilMwti'a a onaotuiaTta Tor >ior kodauv 

at faiftitiiY draniHriiiY Tutor -art dyiiYor Tar ’KXXavtKar oiXar 
dm Tav *'t iiMiotTndiY Tar liro tva Tiyavyikoy KaOtdTtir kiii Tnv 
(i?;oKaTiidTudtY Tar iTTa dnaoKoiiTtKiir do^dr. km aTav a llXXdr 
CtrtTrvt Tay dYtiuoTadifiY Tar, iiXdt^aoor d * \ at oirmikih Xuor 
iiioTtidi to ytyoYiir. ‘Atrd Tar aaiotir ttuivar at^ot daatoov, 
n *\atotKa tTrtdttitv aXavtv kiii aivaXi*TtooY tYOtuotooY did Tav 
tiiXtitv Tor tXXaMKor Xuor, r.ui t^uoa ttavTaTg did nJIdav da- 

11110ratyn\ TUioodiiY Tor.
Atv itvt rrtirfMiXa vd tirn Tir oti to r.iioi'yau Tar ’Aviloo-^ 

Tadiar, To rioHiTaHiY to 1770 drd Tdr 'AatoiKuviKdr droiKinr, ri- 
*'t > ii»r iiytiktittoy Tor diiuyaorr tir dXor.Xnoov toy KiHiaoY. ’ \- 
vauiMfioXtot to r.aoryua toi'to ti^t indoudti tri Tor I iiXXikok 
Xaor kui tYirYti’ih v tir ovtoy toy rdtov Tar tn<*oXiir dauoKouTi- 
tuiv du^iiv tri Tar —*''»?»*'tv fit “wy tiiirXiodiY Tor
on 110>.011 tii.i*r rvnaiiTor, To droiiiY tdum.idt toy mdroTidaiM 
drd toy yioy Koduov, oi dt raToiiiTin "l-^XXavrr, roi' t^u^Tiiiior- 
diiY dm toy tXci'Htoinv, it cuttyavaiadav tir Tdr rottdruHtiur tiuy 

rwdr triTtriiY Tiir dvtlaaTadiar Ttuv.
lit oiddoTtou dro t kutoy iTa tnaudav drd Tar iaordiiur Tar 

* \ ataiKaviKar AaiioKoiiTiur, mi ada d Xu or Tar IX. Xu dor rava- 
yroitti TaY neoTovTotTiav Tiir tX4i*H«aiiir Tar. ‘O *AatwiKiiYiKor 
Xudr dtY ndrYiiTo raad Ya lYdiuoioHn daidtur a iaaidiur. dm to 
rooyiHiiiau Tiiv iooT<7>Y mi yu di-YiooTuda to idTooiKiiY urro yt- 
yoidr Tai IXXmdar. £i-Ya<tar row Torto tivt mi a t ridtu » ir 
tir avrav 'AatoimYtTiY raXiTtiv tXXaviKar mTaywyar. Oi tv Xo- 
^i.» '\aiatr.iiYoi raXfTai tlvt oi iaaavtt'Tai ti7»y uidHaaiiTtuv. oi 
iHiotir ti7»v dTooytKi7>Y ^mot TidMi7iv Tar *\atoiKar root Tav IX.- 

Xnaa kui ti7»y tiXiKniYiiv rvvmv iKUToaaroiiuY *Aatfucaviiv i-rta 

Tar iVTi*yiur r.ui ti’h rooodor Tor Xuor Tar.
II radoaor roi* tdniitiiodtY it IXX^ir kiitu to dnidTaan Ti.»v 

i i'iitoy tti7>y Tor iXi i'Hiimm ftiav Tar i*raali rouyaaTiKOY -mma- 
iit viiv LrYavTatbY iurodiu H» «.>oorai yu dYi*rtoi»^.aTa, mi tTtHa- 
i'uy iir ui*Tay roar XidiY ro«c*XniiMTu. roXiTtm mi oiaavaatieti. 

tu draia uraiTordnY Hdooor. dTuHtooTaTa dr.t t’ t ox. ruTim.iTiduoY

r.ai Hraiar dm vd Xrtavv. O aaatiKar aatur Xudr Tar 
liridttitv aTt aTa raaiKidatvar at Tar rrtadvavr iatoTaTar Tiiv 
raayavtuv Tav, Kai aTt f|Ta aiiar, a^i aaiav va rnTiVa tav tXtr- 
•Hoiuy Tav, aXXa Kai yu dott;a Tan Kaararr Tar tXtHkatar kui 
Tar diraiadrYar Kai vd rail a daltaatuTaTav aaXav tv atdty Ttiv 
t#Ytiv Tav roXiTidai YYir rod aar.

II KXadiKa I XXtar iTudaadt y tri Tiir iwar tar radaar tie 
imdTaau dro rui rXtaY viXitTaoidwY 'Vraaltv a « mi oat rar tV 
dayadt Tav aYHatoroTaTa rom Tar Koarodr drar iraidictTai ii 
tXt 1-Hi .»iu Kai drar tdXXavv a tmdTaaa Kai a Ttyva, a diXadadia 
mi a roindir kui Ktifi «uuTt ivn diva air rav rarYin tov Kadaov. 
* \XXa a onatai«a IXXar dt y troYaraiiTat tir Tat; doOYiir tor 
ruatXiaYTot, iWovdaniTt tYaaiai Kai dv tivt Tavra. ‘O 'IXuwavi- 
kot Xudr dtv tvadt Tav raXaidv idiaoriitv Kai Tav imvaTaTa Tav 
dm Tav ptytiXi*vd«v, Tav tltXtitv Kai Tav radadai tir dXa Ta 
rtdia Tar dYHaturiYar raadralKiar.

II vttuTiaa IXXwdr tKXnHn roar Xvdtv raafiXaaaTtuv tridar 
roXrrXoKtuv adav Kai Ttiv raXaitiY v^avwv Tar. ITivt radidavtr 

oti uvTiMt To'indt T*i rooltXnuuTii Tavra at Haoaor, iruYoTaTu Kai 
ridTiv roar Ta dvtiTtaa iduYtm Kai aTt dviXafit Tav Xi*diy t«v 
i-ra rYtvaa diruiodivar. Iu dud tar tytrav trairroa. ’Ikutom- 
hi imu roodt TtHadiiY tK toy rXaHrdadY Tar. I rai'TiiTui iKTadtir 
Tar X«Xaar kuti r.Xi dHadaY drd Td tKaTaaaraio avrd, tie td draia 
ai ’TXX.aY'tr i’iXHoy dat.*ya%. ‘I YaaloTian dtXir tir toy idTaaitiY t- 
var r#Yarr dev tivai drYaToY vd rvatta drd Tav dtXidti ror tyao- 
•'•rv a iXXwdr ta^oatva dawyoi tir Ta tv Kai aatdi* tKaTaaaiaiav 
roodoi^tuv rai* dividt.iati^a tir Ta dam Tar Kai cc aTadt Tav rao- 
dTaditiY Tar. WXXd rnaaXXaXtur roor Tav nHiKNY kui rouytniTi- 
kiiy ritiMidoY ror tdaatitudt, div tXadaavadtY a IXXwdr Kai Tav 
rYt raa*tKiiv Tar rotidiHadiY. thy draoaiTaTov tir kuH» dXaHii 
rai druHtodv tl tXiliv.

I inui ivrvvar dmTi aar aiatTai Kai rdXiv n trmtoiu. tdttu 
mi di’ dXiyav Kniaav. vd tndictotti Tav IXwXuaa. ’Kdv ai drvd- 
anr aor to inTat^oiv. Hd indictoiti raXXd at on Tar Tadav 
rXordiar tit idTootKotr Hnduroorr yi.iaar ai*Tar. a droia Tort^Y 
roXi* divifiaXtv «ir Tav rayrndaiov roXiTidaov.

*■ \r tmi iriTaara, iri Ta ti'Kataiti aira, vd trdou4i.i iir toy 
IXX^aYiKov Xu oy Tdr tiXtK^ivtir aor ri*v«r dm Tav rotiodoY mi 

tiiy ifaatataY ror.

Topics of the Editor
(Continued from page 17)

utors and their allies, we believe, will be very much wel
comed by the over three thousand motion picture owners of 
Greek descent throughout the United States.

These individual owners of theatres, or heads of small 
circuits, were, as was brought out by the charge preferred 
by the Government, under the vicious control and domina
tion of the motion picture interests, and, as such, their 
natural progress and advancement was not only impeded, 
but what is worse arrested. They had either to submit to the 
stipulations and manipulations of the distributors — led 
by that motion picture dictator, Mr. Hays, detrimental to 
their best interests — or fall by the wayside and disappear 
from the picture. In other words, they were modem slaves, 
serving privileged masters.

There is no doubt the decision of the Supreme Court, 
rightfully and justly given, will give more freedom to the 
individual theatre operator, and eventually not only help 
the theatre owners but in due course of time bring about a 
healthy condition conducive to the further development and 
advancement of the entire motion picture industry, which is 
considered to be still in its infancy.

I



IITOPIKAI XEAIAEX AHO THN EAAHNIKHN EHANAXTAXIN

Es:£i 7«no TO NT^VHAION
2. tjUtiintin tov Km I. I'ATOIIO) .\H)

KATA tow; so«i'>Tm>; jifjvn; tow K- 
xooifva, r) T>JU)yixi| {.-nivaorum; 
f|To tvwVuo; avoy/uvorto;. Kunuiu 

m wwoi|Oi; ytvi/Antya /ju ottf Ixvo; 
fvuuu; —/

To nvw.Tin>/.t<w Koato; i^fnijoato- 
,towv ol dwifyot tow Mmoifi xai tf); 
Pow)itXi);, w o.-ujuh m-vriojrovTO. /jtiH
idoo. fi; owiiftoi’/.ia. <L-«a«oiviv xui 
f .Tiio/dxMnViav fl; toy Ayoiva «|d ti|v 
(iorjOi tav tow 11 avroAwuuov* 6 d.toio;, 
<1*; UJtyfv 6 I'hhi*; tow tiN'KO
tdv /jdyov T iv vu #ifvdf()«»#p i| Kw-d; 
xui fW v 'n-Tooowflf vd tov .tiu)|| .tioow. 

To XQurmv woitpumv (jiyAoi/.iov ti'i;
f-TUVUOTUOf<o; lylVf |lftu td Mu/.tftoi, 
fi; to orpatowAov tiV; llidvu;. Kxfi 
orvf xfvtfpuAhpav d Ki)/.oxoTp<dvT);, ^ 6 
'Av6f>fa; /uljiiK, oi MuiixHtyrouioi 
i 11 FtoiMJLtnf;. rio'ufya; xai Kiootu;*. 
d Xuu»i>.iui.ti£. f»i V/.ir/tuwuiof. oi Hf-
i./uoo.tov/m, 6 Hdvo; Kuvuxaoi^. 6 
11 ujtuifffooa;, d Nixijtu; i.tiuiutf/.o- 

.toi'/u>;. d Kunpaxoc xai ic/j’im doyif/iM 
'O xuftfva? tl.tf ti|V yviduijv tow. O 

Ko/.<rxoToidvi|;, d Avdofui Zaiuij; xjd 
d Hdvo; Kuvuxiioi); f'(omi»i v oti t- 
.T(irTT, xi'piiu;. vu ot^Kiifofv d/.m |iai;r|
x.utu nj; Toi .to/.i toil; xai vu nij i;ovv 
tt|V .TfV.io^ixiuv n^;. Tf/uxio; to ovtifiow- 
/.iov d-Tfifiioiiif vd do#n fvTo/.ii
fl; tov Ko/.ox.OTO«dvtiV. o o.loio; dvflufif 
vd doyavdiot| xui tijv ixoti»ittiov xutd 
tiiiv Tovwxiov tow ''Aoyov; xui tov Nuv- 
rridn'.

¥ * *

llyuv oru/.ji xui cLto td; div> T(V-fi; 
ti ifviltuTu .lyoc toii; doxifyow; tow Mo»- 
oijit vd o.Tfwoovv apd; td fXfi. did v 
u.iu/ld|owv tow; xatoixov; djtd td; fx- 
dixdofi; tidv ToiWjuv

'I i|v rxotiyiTf iuv .too; to Apyo; xai 
td Nuv.tXfOV dvfftrofv d Ko/.irxoTouivr|; 
ii; tov dvf^xdv tow Nixi|tav — tuuutf 
/o.tihVjov, .Tot' do y.oJJ ito and tow; Mio- 
ouitu; Nixt|Tapds xui Tovoxrxf dyo;: 
H; TOV XtUIIUTf/.d.TOV/.OV d 11OUK, tow
MiiNii|d .TapfJXoxf dwo iyypdqow; dm 
tuyii;. ovvTfTuyiifvu; (if td yviootov 
Koloxorptovfixov iifo;.

'H (iia durrayfi dqfiopa tijv otouto- 
foyiuv fi; td; .Tfpupfpiiu; fxiivu; xai 
td uftpa .tow f.Tof-Tf vd /.r|fcOovv did 
Ti(V T(KKJ odooiuv Tldv dyil/VTOTItlV l| 
ii/j.t] i .*rottHfj .Tf did to; xmvd; tmv ifi' 
yiidtov tow 'Ayiovu;.

«Nd Jtdpjj; fypaipf v d Kidoxotpoi- 
vi|c tihx; tdv Nixtjrapdv— <Wj>v; tot'; 
xatoixov; tow K dro> Navayti xiu vii 
duiduirijc fi; dim1; td youiuiu uiud, Oti 
d/.oi oi d.t/xxfdooi (tf t' lippatu, vd 
fdyoi*v xai vii f/.dowv (iaXf| oow, xatu
Ti|v .TimxHoivTidruTu oxm< Fxfi; fl; xf'*
ou; ooi>. vd .Tolu>pxr|OfTf to 'Avd.t>.i,

vii fitUJTf vd ftfpioflovv xui TU yrvviy 
(tata xai vd owux^ovv o.tov xpidfi twlo- 
yov did ti|v oixovouiuv xai td; Icuotpo- 
i( iu; tidv otputf inidtiov (in;, x,"l,'’ vn 
yiv(j td Tapufiixyov xovoovim....*.

'O Kof.oxotpidvn; div iytunlf xii- 
otuvu fl; toi>; ip»'l'o.Toi>TifO'c, oi dltoiot
dfV Fut.TItY XOTU TIJV .IpflVtlJV .Tfpiodov 
tow 'AyidvtK. Wdwooi-TijTo; xui ax/.ijpd; 
Xpd; awtoii;, dutaooi tdv Xtuuuti/.6- 
.timVov id; f i^ij;:

< (J.toio; (Ito Xflvu td jimjot div 
idyij fl; t’ dmiutu xai div ftf/.rjojj vii 
xinii) td ypfii; tow, vii tow xotjjc to 
dortijriov. vu tov siudfwjj;, vd tow .Tiiip- 
vjfc xai td .TiMtyuu tow vd td touVyovv 
rd orpatfvuura. < dioiioc xai fi; tov 
xiai.Tov tow "Apyott; xai tow Avu.tAiov 
vd xiiiijj; td Idiif xai dm tov; toiowtow; 
.-tapuduta; vd iiow didjj; ildijiofi; xai 
iyid iH/.m oti iu i vd toi'; wudfi'>ooi. xatu 
tow; vduow: tow yfvow; xai tif; 11 arpi- 
dn;, (if niv tikktov o.tov uijti oi Idux div
T|ljTOpOWV vd OWII-TipuVOVV...Jf.

¥ * ¥

H; to intu;w d KfxayuuiTi ip i'.too- 
•/iiipijo. Tpd; to “Ap'/o; xui rd \ud-
•T/.IOV. Ilf TOV OX.OTOV VU fXOTpaTf i'OjJ
i’lt ixfi Tpoc rijv Koptvftiaxijy Tupa- 
>.iav xid vd ftixihvn*n'(Oi| in row; otmt- 
axipijAf; rij; I’oixif/.tj; xui ii|C II.tiI- 
pov.

SwvfArj tim xui fva xuxiixoroayi xdv 
i .ti i oiidi ov, td oToiov ixoivo/.oyi|ih| x«- 
td.Tiv fl; tov; Apxijyov; too M<i».ii|«'i. 
dro iujip,'i(Oti: Tui'trxoulAavidv ui/iia- 
/.iijtiiiv :

Oi xotoixm tow “Apyoi*; hiuOuv 
xatd ti|V iddoiiiida tow 11 nrr/n rijv i .ti- 
diKHii|V tow Kfxayid(l.TCT| xai ntf I/.UV 
fva Apyfiov did vd xuTuoxo.Tt voi| tijv

ixarpatflav tidv Tot pxiov xai vii tow: 
dido11 fidijofi;. Tdv fijiodiuouv (udioTu 
xai u' fva ypuiiiia too; taw; dpxiri’ow; 
row Miupr|U. dui vd to TupadiifO(| uv 
tot*; mivavtowof.

'() Apyflo;. dum;, drf otiuuif vo; 
i|TO Toll’ ijiuic tow xi ki oi in' xai oto 
dpdiio uvuTodoywpi'Cf owvfxo*; rd tu 
yovpi tow xui fTivf. Twiff.a ord Ufdvoi.
d.TiiK; f^f yivfi, fijftiioi •/i'hii; vu to 
xut'U-ui>j| fi; td; Tpo«ji7.uxd; tin' Kf 
X<ryiduTf»J. (i.Tpoam ti; fva TowpxaX 
fiuvdv vwxrtMfidaxa. 6 otoioc tTpotfivf 
to oT/.ov tow xai fi(nivu|fv f/j.i|vixd:

Iloid; float. u.Tpi;
—'Kyiu tip iidipifia. Xoioto; uvi 

otij xui tow xpovoi* xdxxiva air/ii! iittjv- 
rifoi v d Apyfioc, voiiiou; oti fvpioxf- 
Tio il. ru;r Tv7.i|Viov.

'O Towpxai-fiavd; 'iTTfi*; xurt'Aiy/i 
llJld TO It/IV'd TOW. Tiiv OWVf/Jlftf XUI Tiiv
iddijyijof oti( oxijvtj row KfX'lyuuiTi-1|.

'() Apyrio; f ;uxo/.oi*((owoi oni din'iiio 
vd /i(|: < V>;u oim d Hid;! Td xfpdi 
ouiif to l*o»(iaiixo!....»

"Otov fipOixouv ifuipii; fi; tov Ki 
/ayuiiiTf ij. d Apyflo; fldt tij yt vti'i4. i 
tow Towpxov OfpaOXf pij xai tiiv fTtoaot 
yid fTiav.OTo.

11 uoo/livowpf V illj IVTIJ df OTIITIj! 
tov tl.Tfv wTOxi.ivdtifvo;.

'<) Kfxayidu.Tf»(; uvoi^fv liidout; tu 
ypuiiiia xai fTtiofh) on d Apyfio; i|to 
xinuoxoToc. \ittuct v didoiu; vii oov 
Aliodf| xai vd

'() drwxij; TiidoxoTo; tij; t/f HHoiu; 
i T/.ijuuioi To/.i- iixiiiAn ri|V xpuooxiitd 
w;iv xui ciiTfX.mpiodt) Tif; ivodpxoi 
Zwif.* x"A'i; yj*i otto; vd xuTid.iifiji 
Tid;, Illj OV f Xfpdi Of td PlOfllitlXO. tvpf 
iiipav ?;iii( vu fi; rijv ooid/.uv tin' ai 
uoddpov ocnaoxfptj.

> ■ -h',

f l.miMiuM Katsonim

I Iiii- of lln- uuUliiiiiiiiifl 
lit‘ri>i*s uf td*1 lirMi'k 
Itrioluliiin. who, with 
hw ilariaft naval n- 
|ilniU. utriK-k tarror lo 
I hi- Turkiih Armadas

(Plata mad#* from 
old print )
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Fraternity News

SUPREME PRESIDENT PHILUES AND MANY HIGH CITY, COUNTY AND STATE 
OFFICIALS AND EDUCATORS GUESTS OF HONOR OF JUAN DE FUC A 

CHAPTER OF SEATTLE AT MAGNIFICENT BANQUET

E^ASILY rivalling in inipTf'-HHivcnemi aixi 
J color any ♦•vent of similar nature ever 

field in the city of Seattle, the third annual 
lianquet f»f the Juan de Fuca Chapter of 
Ahepa t<*>k place on Suntlay evening. Novem* 
l*-r 2.'Jrd, at the Sjumisli lad! room ♦jf the 
Otympic Hotel.

Never in the history of the Northwest** 
larjreht hotel, accordin# t<» the testimony of 
its own officers, “was a banquet attended by 
so numerous a boat of mienta and never a 
lianquet carried out w ith Much a |>reeision and 
orderhwttK in tlie exM-ulkm ♦if every detail of 
itsorifrinal. instructive entertaining |inigrain.*# 

To those not acquainted with the previous 
activitiea of the Order, tin* lianquet was 
nothing short ♦if a revelation. It uncovered, an 
by a magic wand, a new h<irizon of endeavor 
and it gave a glimpse of a new sun in the glow
ing splend** of its rise.

George K. Phillies, the Supreme President 
of the Order of Ahepa. was the princi|ial 
guest of honor. A galaxy ♦if other dignitaries 
was present, including the Hon. \N alter B. 
Beals, Judge of the Supreme Court of the 
State, representing Governor Boland Hart
ley, Mr. Oliver T. Erickson, President of the 
City Oiiineil, representing Mayor Edwards, 
l*rof. Edmond S. Meany, representing the 
Cnivanity of Washington, and many others 
representing the press, the |Mjlpit, the U. S. 
Government and several business, civic and 
* *ducat ions I insti tut ions.

Eight Chapters Participate
The audience whh comprised of, 

with their families and friends, a number of 
them coming f«>r the occasion from such 
distant cities mk Spokane. Portland, Alierdeen 
and Vancouver, B. f>., while of the ♦hapters 
Hituated nearer those of ih'lliiigliam. Chchidis. 
EvcTett and Tacoma amply furnished their 
quotas.

The stage was provided with stately Ionic 
column* on a dark blue background and a 
bright silver curtain streaming on the sides 
amid the long lirarw he* of ferns, giving the 
asjief t of a lovely garden in a purely Grecian 
set 1 ing.

Hr. Chccko* *1 oa»tmaster
At a sign from the toastmaster. Brother 

f^heckos, Supreme Governor of the 13th 
District , the large audience sprang on it* feet, 
and in tfa- midst of a solemn silence. Bev. S. 
E PlaMitrides, fianior •*( the (ireek Orthodox 
Church, offered prayer for the welfare and 
progrew* of the tJrder. During tlie MTvice of 
the dinner, a string orchestra furnished hy the 
(ornish School, under the direction *4 the 
well-known pianist, John Hopper, entertained 
the guest* with excellent selection*.

The program started with the introduction 
• 4 the toast mast* *r. hy Brother Thomas D. 
l-entgi* Dr. Checkn* gave a brief outline of 
the significance and purport of the event 
»povtsored by the Juan de Fuca Chapter.

Pupils of the Conkirii School, under the- dinx:- 
tiou of Cornelia Niles, rendered on the stage 
a dancing interpretation of “T*he O4ors of 
Dawn Driving Away Night.” The effect on 
the audience *4 those sylphlike forms repro
ducing the “rote-fingered Dawn’* of our 
classical legends was akin to the rapture of the 
boy suddenly finding himself in an enchanted 
fairyland.

City Government Represented 
Mr. O. T. Erick*on. iVesident <4 the City 

fCouncil and representing Mayor Edwards of 
Seattle, the next speaker introduced, soon 
filled tlie rt*Mi with Ills witty humor, named

Message from President 
Hoover Read at the Ahepa 

Banquet at Seattle
l<MO Nov. 22 I’.M. 1 1.1 

CA Rf 31 Govt — T he W hitehousr 
Washington D C 22 354P 
HR. N. S. Cheekos,
Olympic Hotel, S«*attle. Wash.

I will l»e ol»litfc<l if you will ex|»res« 
my eordial greeting* to those pres
ent at the banquet of the Washing
ton ehapiers of the Order of Ahepa 
and my deep appreciation of the 
high ideal* of the cifiienship 
brought to their new American 
loyalty hy our citizen* of Greek 
♦irigin.

HERBERT HOOVER.

Seattle “Athens (4 the N'irthwcst’* an*l |»rr>-
< <x<i**d iu show with adroitly chosen analogies 
the Himiiarity of spirit of tlie City’s early 
pioneers with the builder* of tin* Parthenon 
Judge Walter B. Beal* of the Supreme f>»urt 
of the State addrcssi-d next the audience and, 
in Ijchalf of the Governor, welcomed Supreme 
Pre*idcnt Phiili*** in the State and fiaid a warm 
tribute to the intellectual achaevemcnU of the 
an* i<*nt fire*k* a* well a« to the lira very and 
m**rit* <4 the modem Gr**ek Americana.

Many telegrams conveying greetings and 
congratulations on tin* ♦axasion were read by 
the toastmaster amid tlie applause of the 
audience. They included m****age* from 
President Hoover, His Excellency Ch. Siin*e 
poukis. Minister ♦if f*ree<-c at Washington, 
D. C., U. S. Senators William IE King of 
I tali, Henry J. Allen *4 kan*a* and Chat*. L. 
McNary of Oregon, Goverooni Eranklin D 
BiMisevelt of New Y «irk and Fred W . Green of 
Michigan, as well as several officials of the

< >rder.
Essay (smtest Ext«dle«|

Two exc*-ll**nt selections of clasaMal musi* . 
“Who is Sylvia.” hy Shubert and “When 
Love is Kind,” hy D'hmaiin, wen* sung by
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Miss Dean Mundv. y**ung <xmtnilDi from the 
(Romish Sf'hool. The tall, snr>w-covered liut 
sturdy figure of Profesnr* Exfmund S. Meany. 
Dean of the School of IliNtory at the Univer
sity of Washington, soon turned the attention 
♦•f the listener* to the early story of the 
University, which he represented at the re
quest of its alwcnt I Resident. The kindly 
pioneer awl Northwest historian, who despite 
his many cares and year* was good enough 
to act as one of the judges in the Eaaay 
f Contest, added a timely touch of sentiment 
when he recalled the first days of the Univer
sity and the inspiration furnished by the 
Greek column.* of its portico. He spoke in very 
appreciative terms ♦if the contest and an
nounced the names of the winner*, to whom he 
awarded the cash prise*.

Mr. Robert H. Williams, Journalism stu
dent of the Broadway High School of Seattle, 
waa the winner ♦if the first prize in the Eaaay 
(Ion test on “Hellenic Contribution* to 
Civilization.” Mia* Helen Bridgman, pretty 
blonde from the High School of Everett, won 
the second prize, while the third and fourth 
also went ♦ait of town to Mis* Harmony F. 
Myer of the Olympia High School and to 
Mr. Jack M. Bowman, of the (ideasa High 
School. Seattle fame heck with the fifth win
ner, Miss Jeannette P. Beckwith of tie* 
Ballard High School, whose ingenuously 
arranged booklet was a little masterpiece of 
art in itself. In the opuiam of the judges, the 
billowing, whose essays came very dose to the 
first five, merited honorable men tain: Miss 
.Marjorie Slater of the Izrwi* and Clark High 
School, Mr. Richard Brown <4 the Boslyn 
High School, Mr. John Rochas. Jr., of the 
Ballard High School of Seattle and Mis* 
Mary Hageman <4 the Union High School of 
Sedro Woolley, and Miss lavona Scafturon of 
Spanaway, Wash.

Guewt* Introduced
.Several of the guests of honor were pre

sented to the audience, which they addressed 
briefly, complimenting tlie work of the Order. 
They included James G. Doyle, publisher of 
the Pott-1ntelhgencer, N. I>. Martin, Mayor 
of Everett, Reno Odlin, State f^ornmaiider of 
the AmiTtcan i^egion, Wylie Humph.;!. 
President of the tTiauilier of Commerce, 
Beriyl JohriMHi. Prosecuting Attorney of 
Pierce County, Dither Weedin, U. S. Immi
gration Gimmissiuner and Mr. Nathan 
Eckstein. Seattle’s **t known husines* 
philoNophcr and civic leader. A phasing alter- 
nataiu of music was offered by Nicholas 
Oeooo*»maoos, rendering Mpprfipriate * larin**t 
solo sele* tions and John Gmstantine, Ale-pa * 
own baritone, ringing Massenet’s “ Elegie ”an«l 
Sanderson's “Until.”

Socrates PfH-trayed

Tlie lights were dimmed again and all eye* 
turned to the stage, where they beheld a
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onracr from the jafl of Socrat/s. with thr itfrd 
phikM»pber wund Mlrrp in bis onurh on the 
eve of hi* execution. Crito enter* and a dia
logue enaura. Socratea atewdfaatly refill*-* to 
flee from hia pnaon. betray hi# entire life work 
and act an example of contempt and diao- 
hedience lo the laws of hia atate, juat. or 
unjuat. The part waa skillfully portrayed by 
Animal I'antaaea of Aberdeen. Waah . while 
Crito waa equally well impersonated by 
Alexander Minaton of Seattle. When the 
rurtain waa drawn aeain. the stare presented 
a lovely ensemMe of boy# and r*ri» takinr the 
Oath of the Athenian Youth, by which they 
[ilcdred tbemarlvea to il|ihotd the law# and 
the offaera of the State It wa» made up of 
Sin# of IVride# in their lieautiful Idue-nhite 
unifonn# with the "Maid# of Alhen#" in the 
Kraceful rarb of ancient Attica forming a 
colorful jrarland around them.

Philliea Speak*
The toastmaster finally introdwed (ioorre 

K. Philliea. Supreme Prewident of the Order, 
and hi* resonant, clear voice anon captured the 
hearts of his hearers. In comdudinr hi* Iwilliant 
address. Brother Phillies said: "The Greek 
people in thi# country have purchased, with 
their Uood at war and the sweat of their brow 
at peace, their birthrirht# as Americans " 
His speech aroused rreat enthusiasm.

Musical entertainment followed with Mis* 
Marion Stafford, soprano, and Mr. John 
Constantine ainirinp .Shubert'# "Sooit of 
Love” and other selection*. Hr. .Mark A. 
Matthew#, pastor of the First IVesliyterian 
Church, lent the fmishirut touch to the speak - 
inR of the evenin* by likening the American 
system of the school house, home ami church 
to the Forum and the Mars Hill of Athens, 
where a national and an individual self- 
oouaciuusneiM waa first moulded, and inviting 
the Sons of Greece to come ami live lexieath 
the stars and stripes, laying their lives, if 
need he. “for thr betterment of the nation and 
the support of the needy and the dislre**<-d.”

The affair closed with the award of a silver 
< up hy Supreme President Phillies to J A. 
fiinatantine. IVesident of the Grays Harlmr 
chapter of Aberdeen, which won third place 
in the Kightli Anniversary Membership! xintest 
of the • irder.

NEW CHAPTER ESTAB
LISHED AT PORT ANGELES, 

WASHINGTON
rpHK mcrnt m-fnt addition to tin* Ion* li*t 
1 of rha|»tff Qnkr of Ahepa in the

North went *hn made Sijrtdav, !)<*<
11th. when Deputy ikipreme fiovenior Thou. 
I). D titKi’A of the 'Ilkirfl Diwtrifi. Mtiftted by 
Brother Nick f’-arraa. eatabltehed tii<- Chapter 
at Fort Angelea. Washington, following a 
meeting of th<‘ local eolooy at the Lee Hotel, 
wtiere enthiiHiaMn and good will was amply 
evidenced by everyone present. The follow
ing oftior* were ele«-ted to serve for the en
suing year; Albert Oeovge Johns. Frewident; 
John Saiifla**, V ioe-Fr«^ident; Nwk (capon, 
Senretarv; Tdemaboii VaiiiaUM, Treasurer. 
An elaborate affair is b**ing arranged f*>r the 
publir m-taiiatMffi to take |4M«;e during the 
early |>art of January.

In welcoming the new chapter into our 
ranks, we wish it a nacnewdul eareer.

A MMIII INVKSIMKM 

Sulm« rilM* for your American 
fnemla. Give them the Ahepa Mag
azine an your gift to them for the 
New Year. See page .*14.
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NORTHWEST CHAPTERS OF AHEPA MOBILIZE 
TO HONOR SUPREME PRESIDENT IN HIS 

RECENT VISIT TO THE DOMAIN OF 
THE 13TH DISTRICT

\FTKH witne«Mifigthe eataMinhment of new 
^ <*hapten of the Order of Ahepa at Sasca- 

loofi. Saak.. Edmonton. Alberta, and Win
nipeg. Man., Brother Oorge E. PhilHe*. 
Supreme President ftf Ahejia. a rri > e<l at Van- 
oouver, Friday morning. November 21at, f>fi 
uchedule time. He waa met at thr depot by a 
large* nu rnlier of district and chapter officer* 
and members and escfirted to his suite at the 
Vancouver Hotel. Luncheon was served at 
the home of .Mr. Torn Stamatis, President of 
the Vancouver Chapter, and the afternoon was 
spent in Hightseeing through the many beauti
ful spots of the city.

A Iwrwjuet attended by many ofla-er* and 
memlMTH of the Order was given in his honor 
in the evening at the Vancouver Hotel, follow

ANNOUNCEMENT
O ETA I LED description of the 

reception, to say the least, for 
it was no le«« than an ovation, 
rendered to the Supreme President 
by the several Chapter* of Ahepa in 
California on his recent official call 
on them, namely, the two Chapter* 
in San Francisco, Oakland, Marys
ville, Roseville, Sacramento. Santa 
Barbara. Ventura and la** Angeles, 
as well as Portland, Oregon, will be 
published in the nest number of 

the Magazine.
___________________________________ _

ing which Brother l^illies attended an open 
meeting at the St. Nk holas hall, where he ad
dressed virtually the entire colony of Vancou
ver <m the work and th«* aims of the Order.

Caravans Escorts
Brother Phillies left Vancouver on Satur

day morning, accompanied hy an auto cara
van and eooorted b> highway patrolmen, and 
after stopping at Bellingham for luncheon 
arrived at th** IHympir Hotel in Seattle Hli*a*tly 
after 4 P.M., when* he was met by a large 
riunilj**r of kical as well as out-of-town Ahepans 
(ffiming to the city f«»r the purpoae.

AttemD Dance and Church 
.After lieing erit«*rtain<*d with a <linner at 

the home of Mr. S|»*'ro Sim<-on. Chairman of 
ihe Board of (iovemors of the Seattle Chap
ter, he attended tie* <iance *4“ the \None*n h 
Ibikiii* Club at tie* Junior Ball room **f tie* 
Olympic, (hi Sunday ire*ming he attended 
services at the St. Demetrius Church, where 
he was wekxnnod by llev. S. K. l>houtridei». 
A luncheon was arranged by the Juan de Fuca 
ChapbT for Supreme President ami all out- 
of-town guests.

Welcomed in Portland 
Sunday evening he was the guest of honor 

at the third annual l*am(iiet of the Juan de 
Fuca Chapter and Monday evening, after 
spending the day in sightseeing ami «*»nf<Tring 
with many notables of the city, attended a 
dosed meeting of the same chapter to consider 
matters of interest to the organization Tues
day morning he* officiated at a short initiation

ceremony, admitting Mr. James C. Doyle, 
pubtisfter *if the Port-!rdelUgencer in the fra- 
t*fcmi»y and took the train to Portland, ac- 
* # niianied by Supreme Governor Dr. Cheekos 
In P*frtl«nd he was similarly entertainer! by 
the hretpitahle Mt. Hooders with a banquet 
held in his honor at the Multnomah Hotel

Apostle of Peace
The follow log day he continued tin* journey 

to Hpr**ad the* gospel of team work and goes! 
will to (California and the other Southern 
stab* chapters. His latest maasagr fr»*m Marys
ville, Calif., reads in part; “I will never forget 
Seattle and the whole district ami its most 
competent officers. ... In concluding, I 
will again recommend wcack, tolzhaw k,
HARMONY, COOPERATION ami LEADERSHIP
(yrxi have it) hy pacific meant; let us attract 
and never repel.” He went as he earn**, tlie liv
ing embodiment of the set of principles known 
in tlw country as “the gospel of Ahepa.”— 
Washington Hellenic liericw.

El REKA CHAPTER'S 
f HKISTMAS FUND DANCE A 

HUGE SUCCESS
rUHE fifth annual (^hmtmas fund dance of 
A the Eureka Chapter No. 52 of Newark 

N. J., was held December 17th with more than 
250 members am! I heir guests attending.

This figure, however, can by no means ez- 
press tlie **nthuHiasm and friendly spirit which 
prevailed that evening. Entertainment and 
refreshment* add***! to the interest of the 
affair that made a fimr-hour event apparently 
shrink away in the same number of minutes. 
This benefit dam ** surpassed all other similar 
events ami congratulations are extended to 
the committee and members who succeeded in 
making the affair a w* ial and financial sucre**.

The entire pr«>ce«*ds were distributed among 
the needy families of their locality who will 
rememlier Christmas 1930 a* the lieginning of 
better things.

#*■»

ArKertiwe in the Ahepu Magazine.

Gifts ami Souvenirs 
for AHEPA needs

For Men—Finest lOkt. and 14kt 
gcJd Ahepa rings; watch charms and 
belt buckles; auto emblems, etc.

For Women—Everything for Ladies 
Nights. Compacts with or without 
Ahepa emblem, paper hats, favors, 
etc

For Decorating—Ahepa pennants 
suitable for home and meeting rooms

Sample* and luggrsttons gladly 
submitted. Write u»!

GEMSCO
The Mow Papula<, Complete Ahepa 

Supply House
Wl Broadway New Vork, N. ¥.
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AHEPA HEADS UNITED CHARITY ORGANIZATION

Fifty Chicafto Societies Join tcith Ahepa
to Form l nited Greek Charities of Chicago

$ I (tfl.fHtO (,fsal to Feed Greek Families

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

'"PHE dUtressing economic condition of 
* many Greek families in Chicago and vicin

ity will be considerably relieved through the 
efforts of the United Greek Charities of Chi
cago recently organized and principally led by 
Ahepa Chapters and Ahejia leaders in a tre
mendous project of raising at least $100,000 
to aid hundreds of needy Greek families.

This idea originated with the Ahepa, and 
under the leadership of the Ahepa fifty-five 
organizations in Chicago were invited to par
ticipate in the Charity Organization and for
mulated a permanent plan to lie put into im
mediate execution.

The chairmanship, secretaryship and treas- 
tirership of this Organization has lieen vested 
in the able hands of Ahepa officials of Chicago 
and to this date considerable progress has been 
made in raising funds and enlarging the Or
ganization.

Tlie following have been elected as officers 
and directors of this Organization: A. George 
N. Spannon. Chairman; C. A. Soter, Vice- 
Chairman; Arthur H. Peponis, Secretary'; C. 
Mammon, Treasurer; Miss Alexandra Caloi- 
das. Executive Secretary; Hoard of Trustees, 
Mrs. Alexandra (Vikins, Paul Demos, Miss 
Carrie Mitchell. Mrs. Alexandra Nikolatseas, 
Nick kanetis, .Mrs. Stella Petrakis, John 
koliopoulos. Apostokis Flamliouras. George 
Cokins, and D. J. Chriawia.

Organizations Represented
Ahepa Chicago Chapters 
Gapa Chicago Lodge*
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church 
St. Denietry Greek Orthodox Church 
St. Constantine Greek Orthodox Church 
Kin.iais Theotokov Greek Orthodox Church 
St George Greek Orthodox Church 
8t. liaail Greek Orthodox Church
St. Andrew* Greek Orthodox 
St. Nieboiaa Greek Orthodox 
St Spiridon Greek Orthodox 
"The Greek Star ’ 
-TheSaJoruki 
"The Greek Daily”
“The Greek 1'reaa”
'' The Arcadia '
Prof«a*K»naJ Men * dub 
Hellenic Poet Am. I-e*ion 
Hellenic Ix«i«e K of P 
World* Fair Lodge K. of P. 
Hellenic Lodge 
Restaurant Keeper* A** n 
Laundry Men's Aaa'n 
Tegeatie I^eague 
Stereoladiton Society 
St Helen I j*die* Society 
St llarhara I^adie* Soctety 
St Raail Indies So&ety 
Euseria I-adie* Society 
Aaiumaion ladies Society 
St. George Ladle* Society 
Km. 1*1* Thao I.*di«w Society 
St. Andrew* l-jwiie* S^Kaety 

Greek Amenean

Church
Church
Church

” New Genea '
V. L II P S 
Checker Cab 
Asia Minor Club 
Society Argiton 
Society Ijingadioton 
PHjciety Loukaiton 
Society I^eridioton 
Society Memmia 
Society Tripohton 
S<idety Epidavrou Limir 
Society Peara>n 
SoeMty \ aaara 
Society Geraluton 
Society Karea 
Society Taruae 
Society VaJteteioto 
S.jciet> \ roiitan.it*>n 
Society Coenuton 
S»cicty Neoe Skopoe 
S<*ciety C reton 

Atfdetic Club

Ahepa EvaneVin Otapter No 304—Special
Membership Collection %-*) 50

Ahepa Pullman Chapter No 90&—Chapter*
Contribution........................................... 50 00

Ahepa Logan Square Cha|*er No 200—Chap
ter* Contribution. 50 00

Gapa Alexander I peilanti Lodge No. 25—■
Lodge Collection ....... ............... 100.00

Gapa Navarinou b/dge No 67--L*jdge Col
lection ..................................... 50 00

Gapa Navarinon D*dge Xo. 67 —Special
Membernhip Collection . 40 00

Gapa Tlierniopylae D*lge No. 75—Special
Memberahip Collection 28 00

Gapa Therniopylme Ix>dge No 7’>—Lodge
CoUection..........  50 00

St. Andrew* Greek Orthodox Church—
Church Contribution 50 00

St Andrews Greek Orthodox Church—Spe
cial Collection 50 00

St Barbara I^die* Cltaritable iSociety —
S'oety ( ontribution 50 00

St Demetry A Amuinaion Educational Greek
Ladien S.»ciety -Society Collection 50 00

St Baeil Greek Ladies Charitable Society—
Society CoUection ...... 50 00

St. Constantine Greek (Jrthodox Church —
Church Collection. 50 00

“New Genea” Young I>adies Hellenic Society
—Society Contribution................ .Vi 00

Demetrio* Kominakis . . 25.00

Total ©‘intributed up to Nov 26. 1990, and
deposited at the Central Trust Company $1,505 .'<6

f>ran«i l.harity Ball

Fur the furl her benefit of the United tireek 
Charities, lb** Order of Ahepa, thrvmgh its 
ten Chicago Chapters, undertook the leader
ship in H|M>nsoring a Grand Charity Ball, held 
tin* night of I>eceniber 2*ith at the magnificent 
Trianon ballroom, at which an illustrated lec
ture was given hy Miss Aliki Deplarakus 
(Miss Euro|a*E Details of this Grand Ball 
will appear in the next number. Suffice it to 
sa\ at this time that a tidy sum was realized 
to augment the funds of the United Greek 
Charit> f trganization.

It is significant that throughout the coun
try Ahepa is taking the initiative to lead in 
organizing relief societies to alle> iate sufferings 
of both Americans and Americans of Greek 
descent brought about by tlie prevailing un
employment crisis anti lajsiness depression. 
In times such as these, everyone should do his 
utmost to help and Ahepa in taking the leader
ship at this time is only carrying out one of tlie 
principles upon which it is founded.

We wish the United Greek Charities of 
Chicago abundant success in their worthy 
undertaking and earnestly urge all the mem- 
bers of Ahepa in Chicago and vicinity to give 
their financial assistance until it hurts.

PRICE CHAPTER SPONSORS 
CHARITY BALL

I>oiiati«m» up to November 26, I9J0

A hep* Inter-4 hspter Council—Council Con
tribution ... . $148 06

Ahcp* Chicago Chapter No. 46—Special
Membership Collection   147 00

Ahepa WcKsUawn Chapter No 95—Special
Membership Collection 143 00

Ahepa Woodlawn Chapter No 93—Chapters 
Contribution 50 00

Ahepa Oak Park Chapter No. 104—Special
Membership Collection 105 00

Ahepa Hellenic Center No 202—Special
Membership Collection. 53 00

Ahepa Garfield Chapter No 203—Special
Memberahip Collection 16 00

pRICE Chapter No. 1H.> of Price, I tah 
* sponsored a charity show at the Lyric 
Theatre Sunday, December 21st, at 1:06 
P.M. Moving pictures of the Eighth Annual 
National Ahepa Convention were shown as 
well as moving pictures of views and places in 
Greece, taken during the Ahepa excursion to 
Greece.

Proceeds of the charity show will be ex
clusively used to take care of needy families 
during the holidays.
_This is a fine deed. Our congratulations!
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SI PREME SECRETARY SPEARS 
AT ALBANY CHAPTER BALL

rpHE Albany Chapter No. 140 held iu 
■ third annual banquet and ball recently at 

the Ten Eyck Hotel. Albany. New York.
The affair was splendidly conducted hy the 

officials of this chapter and a banquet was 
honored by speeches from the following. 
Achilles Cataoni*. Supreme Secretary; Brother 
ZahaniaA Djimsis; Honorable John Boyd 
Thacher. Mayor of Albany; Honorable W\ 
Campbell of Schenectady; Honorable Edward 
S. Hogan. Justice of the Police Court of Al
bany; Bev. D. Meaainy; Brother N. Bales. 
Ex-IVesident; and M. Eundis, who officiated 
as toastmaster.

The lianquet was followed by a dance, 
where over 200 Ahepans contributed towards 
making thin affair one of the most successful 
social gatherings ever sponsored by this 
chapter.

It is gratifying to hear of social successes 
engaged in by Ahepa chapters, for such affairs 
make for understanding ami help to dissemi
nate the Ahepan spirit more so than anything 
else. The example of Albany Chapter’s social 
successes is worthy of emulation.

SAVANN AH ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS

Prepares to Welcome the Supreme 
Presiden t

I J BOTHER ANTHONY ANDRIS wa* 
LJ elected President of the Solon Chapter 
No. 5 when officers for the ensuing year wer* 
selected. Brother Andris is one of the most 
fiopular men of the local Greek community, 
and served tlie chapter in the past in the ca
pacity of vice-president. He is proprietor of 
the Plaza Restaurant. 12 West Broughton
Street.

BrothiT Andris succeeds John Nichols, re
tiring IVesident, who automatically become* 
chairman of the Board of (sovernora. Other 
officers elected were: Charles E. l-emons. 
Vice-President; Andrew Ininas, reelected 
Secretary, and George Athanas, Treasurer. 
The members of the Board of (iovernors are 
Peter Ghiboucas, Charles I^mas, Theo Kol- 
gakis and John Demosthenes. BeporU by 
officers show that tlw4 Solon Chapter is in fine 
financial condition.

To welcome the Supreme President, Nick 
Athanas, chairman; Rev. Daniel Maravelis, 
George Peters, G. M. Sidiha, Theo koigaki> 
and Harry Chackides were appointed as a 
committee to arrange for the entertainment 
of the Supreme President, George Phillies, 
who is to visit Savannah.

Solon Chapter received from headquarters 
in Washington a certificate commending the 
chapter for the ex<*ellent results gained in the 
membership drive last July. Tlie chapter was 
one of the thirteen leading in the contest.

Complete Equipment
/or AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flags, 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc.

Ttrmj:

30 isyt a*, m ni»Ur nffltu

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New London, Ohio
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WINNIPEG, CANADA, JOINS 
THE AHEPA

VV^INNIPEG, < .unatiH whrrr there ik a
^ ^ flotmshing Greek community, has long 

been hearing the splendid work of the Ahepa. 
and its progressive citizens were eagerly 
awaiting the time when they could enlist 
themselves in its force*. Their fervent desires 
were recently gratified when the Supreme 
(^resident of the Order of Ahepa, Brother 
George E. Phillies, on his way to the Pacific 
Coast, stopped at their hospitable city and 
initiated into the realm of Ahepa twenty-five 
of the leading citizens of the Winnipeg com
munity. to form the nucleus of the newly 
established Chapter there.

Impressive, indeed, were the initiation 
reremonies. and the new members enthusias
tically received the charter granted to them 
hy the Supreme Presklent.

After the initial km ceremonies, tlie follow 
ing were elected to lead the destiny of the 
newly established Chapter: Brothers Them. 
Efthynuou, President; Tim Bassankitis, Vice- 
President ; George Blassis. Secretary; S. Gram- 
atikakis. Treasurer; A. Btassis, Chaplain: and
E. Blnssia, A. Manos. G. Metaos, J. Bassani- 
otis and G. Gerasis, Itoard of Governors.

By unanimous consent the chapter decided 
to be known as “The North Star.”

After the establishment of the chapter, the 
Supreme President was the guest of the chap
ter at a banquet tendered to him in his honor 
at the borne of Brother A. Blassis: Mrs. P. II. 
Blassis acting as the hostess. Tlie entire Greek 
community of Winnipeg, as well as delegates 
from Brandon, were present and participated 
at the banquet. Many brief but impressive 
speeches were delivered, topper! by the ad
dress of the Supreme President who aroused 
the enthusiasm and fervor of all those present 
with his remarks.

Chairman of the reception committee, and 
one who assisted in the organization of the 
Winnipeg Chapter, was Brother J Blassis, 
Deputy Supreme Governor of Winnipeg 
District.

In extending our congratulations to the 
members of the newly established chapter, we 
extend to them our sincere wishes and do 
hope that they will, like the name which they 
bear, be the guiding star in the galaxy of 
Canadian chapters f<»r the good of themselves 
and for the community in which they live and 
prosper.

THE GEORGE UHJiOY 
CHAPTER HOLDS Y1LETIDE 

CELEBRATION
\MIDST splendid Christmas decorations the 

- George Dilboy Chapter No. 12^ of l/xiis- 
ville, Ky , held its annual Christmas and holi
day celebration.

Brother Alexander J. Gianacakes officiated 
as tlie master of ceremonies and introduced the 
newly-elected officers of the chapter as well as 
tin: met then of the Board of Trustees of the 
Greek Orthodox Church. Among the principal 
speakers at the affair were Brother John 
Johnson, the newly-elected president and 
Basil Eliopoulos. Charles Calas. the secretary 
of the Church Board, Chris Mallias. Daiis P 
Maniatis and (ieorge katope. The singing of 
Christmas cared* around the beautifully 
lighted tree, the distribution of numerous 
presents and toys foffnwed by a banquet and 
dancing all contributed towards making this 
affair one of the biggest successes ev er enjoyed 
by this chapter.

MAUD HOWE ELLIOTT CHAPTER 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

rI,HE Maud Howe Elliott Chapter No. 245 
■ of Newport. R. I., elected its officer* for 

1931 as follows: IVesident, George E. Cassi- 
rnatis: Vice-IVesident. Samuel Stavropoulos; 
Treasurer. Peter Pappas; Secretary, C 
Katsorides.

The reports of the past officer* showed the 
first year of the chapter to have lieen very 
successful, with many additkms to the 
original membership.

Message from the Greek 
Minister at Washington, 

D. C., to the Ahepa 
Gathering at Seattle

t.KMOk LEGATION 
» ASHI'MGTON

November 17, 1930. 
HR. V S. CHEEKOS,
Supreme (ikivernor, 
fIrder of Ahepa.
Suite 702 Broadway Bldg.,
Portland. Oregon.
Hear Hr. Cheekos;

I !»eg to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of Novemlier 12, 1930, 
ami wish to thank you for your 
kind invitation to attend the ban
quet in honor of Mr. George E. 
Phillies. Supreme President. I am 
extremely sorry not to 1m* able to 
leave Washington at this time in 
order to l*e with you. Please accept 
my best greetings to all the mem
bers of your association.

Eor years I have followed the 
progress made hy your association, 
ami I wish to congratulate the 
member*of the \hepa for the prog
ress they have constantly achieved. 
1 hope they will concentrate all 
their efforts for the accomplish
ment of their ideals and bring a 
better understanding between the 
people of the two countries.

Von will Im* glad to know of the 
sueeessful efforts made hy the 
Greek government for the estab
lishment of peace in the Balkans, 
and in the world, ami the new era 
inaugurated by the visit of the 
Greek Premier, Mr. Venizelos, and 
the Minister of foreign Affairs. Mr. 
Michalacupotilo*, to Angora. All 
the efforts of Greece are directed 
toward the development of her 
agricultural industries ami trade. 
I hope that your organization will 
endeavor to develop the exchange 
of goods l*etween the two countries 
for their mutual iM'iiefit.

With best congratulations, I am 
Very trulv your*,

CH. MMOPOI EOS, 
Minister nf Greece.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER NO. 31 
IN SCHOLARSHIP FIND DRIVE
DUB ING Brother Dounis’ administra- 

tk»n the Washington Chapter No. 31, 
pledged $1,000 for a scholarship loan fund. 
The committee did its best but then* is plenty 
of work to Is* done yet. and if erery member

gives a helping hand to th** committee the 
work will lie completed. Iy*t every member 
dispose of at least three to five ticket* th#*n all 
is done. Tickets can la; procured from Broth
ers Dounis, Revis ami Dr. Dema*. Please 
help. If you have any tickets that you cannot 
dispose of, please return them to the brother 
from whom you got them. (From Monthly 
Bulletin of the Washington Chapter No. 31.>

A WORD OF APPRECIATION 
AND GRATITUDE

nPHE Past Supreme Lodge officers, the 
* newly elected Supreme Gxige officers, the 

delegates to the Eighth Annual Convention, 
the officials ami members of the various 
chapters and the entire memls-rdiip of the 
Order of Ahepa, earnestly express their 
sincere gratitude and heart-felt appreciatkm 
and congratulate the officers ami members of 
the Athens Chapter No. 24 of Boston, Man*... 
for their untiring efforts and the splendid 
way in which they have received the officials, 
the delegate* and their friends and in every 
way possible contributed to the success of 
tlie convention, as much as to the welfare 
of the officials and delegates while in their 
hospitable city. Also, th#* rank and file of the 
Order of \h*-pa express their appreciation 
and congratulate the mayor and officials of 
Boston, as we’l as tlie Chamber of Commerce, 
and other organizations, who have so kindly 
helped make their presence in Boston a 
pleasant and entirely satisfactory one from 
every point of view.

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DI E
Vl/E ARE always ready to give credit 

* v where credit belongs.
In this instance, we wish to extend our ap

preciation to Brother George T. Poolitsan the 
esteemed Secretary of .Middletown Chapter 
No. 209. for all his labors in the organization 
of the Lexington. Ky., Chapter. We know 
that the news of the I^exington Chapter’s 
decided progress since its inception will make 
the breast of Brother Poolitsan swell with 
pride.

EAAHNIION EPrOAOTIKON 
rPAtEION

BAXIAEIOY BIZ0NH

EMHNEI KATAHHMATAPMI
Ava'/.zjitavGj .2 zi~ 

zi-i'.-T'Li'isz jr.xi./.Tli.r,j% i'.x
HOTELS, RESTAURANTS. 

CLUBS

ON SHORT NOTICE

*E/.C|MV ZTVTGTt ivi "/tip2; Ir,; 
?2;c<i>; Chefs, Cooks, Bakers, 

Wallers, Waitresses. Soda 
Dispensers.

IIZOREI’ EIILOmtT l&EIUf
329 E. Fayette Street 

Syracuse, N. Y.
Phone Day or Night: 3-7055
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SOUTH BENI) AHEPA 
CHAPTER TO GIVE 77 

MEALS DAILY
Plan \ational in Scope — 9,000 

Restaurant* (Iheerfully tUl \eedy 
— 1,000,000 Meal* To Re Given Daily
rpiIERE will be no nwl for anyone's *r*»imr 

■ hungry in South Bern! for the next 60 days 
at least as announced by the South Bend rha|>- 
ter of the Ahepa.

The chapter has made arrangements by 
which 77 meals daily will l*e dispensed by 
tickets issued throutrh the City Rescue Mis
sion, 214 South Lafayette Boulevard. Tlie 
mission will send applicants with tickets to 
the follow ini? restaurants, all operated by 
members of the South Bend \hepa Chapter.

Philadelphia, 116 North Michijran St.; 
Palace of Sweets, 201 North Michigan St.; 
liberty Lunch Room, 227 North Michigan 
St,; Family Restaurant, Lafayette Boulevard 
and Sample Sts.; Victoria Lunch Room, 107 
YV. LaSalle Avenue; Valencia Restaurant, 
108 West Colfax Avenue; Colfax Restaurant, 
112 W. Colfax Ave.; Arcadia Confectionary. 
211 W. Colfax Avenue; Diana Confectionary, 
117 W. Washington Ave.; Modern Confec
tionary, 110 W. Washington A\enue; Nobiles’ 
Confectionary, 108 South Michigan St.; Wol
ford Restaurant, St. Joseph St. and Jefferson 
Boulevard; Del Mar Restaurant, East Jeffer
son Boulevard; Kandiland Confectionary, 234 
South Michigan St.; Blackstone Confection
ary, 218 South Michigan St.; Main Coney 
Island, 118 South Main St.; Smoke Shop. 417 
South Michigan St.; Coney Island Restaurant, 
405 South Michigan St.; New York Dinch 
Room, 400 South Michigan St.; White House 
Restaurant, South Michigan St.; Lafayette 
Lunch Room, 131 South I^afayette Boulevard; 
South side restaurant, 805 S. Michigan St.

The local chapter is one of 350 in the United 
States. Tlie plan to furnish free meals to the 
needy is national in scope, and it is estimated 
that in all, about 1,000,000 meals will be given 
away.

The good work of the restaurants partici
pating will not l>e limited to bearers of tickets, 
it was explained, as restaurant owners are 
feeding many persons daily, and will continue 
to do so in addition to the ticket plan, fhir 
hearty congratulations.

MASON CITY CHAPTER MEETS 
AT AUSTIN, IOW \

\MID clouds of incense, and with all the 
splendor of Greek orthodox ceremony, 

the liturgy of St. John Chrysostom was 
celebrated at Christ Church, as over 200 
members of the Order of Ahepa gathered in 
Austin, Iowa.

A large delegation came from Mason 
City and other nearby cities to join in the 
meeting.

The Rev. If. Gavalas, pastor of the Greek 
church at Mason City, was the celebrant at 
the morning service, lb* was assisted by Rev. 
T. M. Baxter, rector of Christ Church, and a 
choir of four men from Mason City.

Especially impressive was the choir, led by 
Frank Mount ribas, which, in accordance with 
Greek custom, sang entirely unaccompanied. 
A number of the local congregation who at
tended the ser\ ices expressed pleasure in 
being able Ut witness the manner in which 
Greek congregations worship.

An open meeting was (Hit under way at the 
Odd Fellows Hall by Brother James Worm—,

who presided. Talks on the purpose of the 
organization were given by Rev. Gavalas. 
Rev. Baxter, Tony Fragakis of the Austin 
Sweet Shop and Brother Woonas.
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HAMMOND CHAPTER HOLDS 
ELECTIONS

HAMMOND Chapter No. 123 of Ham
mond. Ind., elected the following officers 

for the year 1931: John G. Pappas, President; 
Michael Rows. Vice-President; Chris Maxines. 
Secretary ; Peter Leveal, Treasurer; Board of 
Governors. Harry Tampary. Chairman; Sam 
Skiifakins, (ieorge Vasiliades, Nick Spironson, 
and Harry Argus

It is hoped that the newly elected officers 
will excel in the service of their chapter as their 
predecessors did for the year 1930. When one 
works for the interest of the Order of Ahepa 
and in the service of his fellowmen, one can 
never tell from whence his reward for services 
rendered will come. There is happimss in 
store for one who serves a worthy cause.

Culled Comments
A sound conscience is a brazen 

wall of defence.
e-w-a

Even savage bear* agree w ith each 
other.

The as* is still an ass, e’en 
though he wears a lion’s skin.

The tongue and pen are the bat
tering rams of good and evil.

•wa
Heaven is not to be had by men’s 

barely wishing for it, but by fight
ing for it.

•aa

He who serves the public obliges 
nobody.

AHEPA PAYS H&NOR TO NEW 
MEMBERS

hmndrr* nf Son* of Prrirlr* Initiatetl 
Into Purr fit Order with Oremonv

tpOL'NDKHS of th^ Sms of fVrk Ii-S, junior 
T brunch of the Order of Ahepa. were hon
ored recently uf u meeting of Manehe,ter 
Chapter No. 14 of the Ahepus. in Odd Fellows 
Hull, where the junior members were initiated 
into the ranks of Ahepa.

The newly initiated Ahepa include Peter 
Clainos, attending West Point; Aasilios 
Vaailiun. senior at the I ni\er*»ty of New 
llam|mhire: Peter hour kies, student at Co
lumbia; Arthur llasiotis. senior at Ihe Uni
versity of New Hampshire; Gregory Papafho- 
tas anil James Demetriadis.

Follow ini; tlie initial ion a hampiet was 
nerMil hi more than 200 Ahepans and friends, 
(ieorge Hatzes. president of the Ahepws. was 
toastmaster. He praised the i harart.T of the 
new members, iirisiietinjr a lirigbt future for 
them, and then ( ailed upon each to say a few 
words. The new rnemliers told of the aeooai- 
plishment * of tlie Sons of Pericles and urged 
every Greek-American youth to join.

Alexander Varkas. past supreme governor 
of lh«- Ahepa. and l»r. Alexander P. Camhwd- 
his were tlie iirincipwl speaker*.

WEDDING BELLS RING 
MERRILY

IT is with great pleasure that we announce 
the marriage of Brother Turn Paterson, 

founder and I “resident of the Aral as n Coffee 
Company of Washington, D. C„ to Alias 
Athena Yealrakis of Charleston, S. C.

The wedding ceremony took place recently 
at Hk'hmood. W, attended by a hot of 
friends of the newlyweds, with Brother (ieorge 
\ oumas of W ashington, I). C-, acting as best 
man. The bride was given away by her 
father. Mr. Stephen Yealrakis, one of the 
pioneer Greek settlers of Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Paterson, a charming and cultured 
lady, was Ismi and reared in America and 
possesses all the qualifications of the typical 
Southern belle.

Many congratulatory telegrams were sent 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paterson by their friends, and 
quite a delegation of Ahepans from W ashing- 
ton, members of Chapter No. 31, of which 
Brother Paterson is a prominent member, 
travelled to Birhmond to attend Ihe wedding.

In congratulating tlie newlyweds, we extend 
to them our sincere wishes for a happy and 
beautiful married life.

a*w

A BIT OF NEWS
BBOTHEB CHARLES N. DIAMOND.

president of the Diamond Coffee Com
pany of Detroit, Mich., and prominent mem
ber of the Alpha Chapter, also of Detroit, is an 
enthusiastic Ahepan and. as such, during his 
travels throughout the states of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania never loses an opportunity to 
visit the Ahepa chapter meetings. In a recent 
visit he paid to the New Castle Chapter, 
among other things, he reports enthusiastically 
as follows;

"I paid a visit to the New Castle Chapter, 
and may I say right now that the hoys 
there are doing fine work for the Ahepa. 
Congratulations to them.

“I found the same spirit prevailing at 
Pontiac, where they made a big hit with their 
annual Iwnquet. My own Alpha I Jiapter, in 
conjunction with the I cairns Chapter of 
Detroit, had a fine success writh the charter 
ball they organized, netting $2,000 for chari
table purpose*.”

Brother Diamond is displaying a first-class 
Ahepa spirit.

ALBANY CHAPTER ELECTS 
OFFICERS

ALBANY Chapter No. 140. at its annual 
- » election held November 17th, elected ihe 
following officers for the year f931: Nirk 
Halo*. President; Evay Gortulakis. Vice- 
President; Harry Thomas. Secretary; Janie* 
hanolides. Treasurer; Governors: James 
Panos. Gus Snfologis, Harry An thorn J. 
Collates, Auth. Orphaikw.

Our congratulations to the newly elected 
officers, and may they excel in the service of 
their chapter and of the Ahepa in general.

January. 1931

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flag*. 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
(Costumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels.
PHOMPT SgaviCt KSO I MR pair i s

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS OO.
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ROCK SPRINGS BANQUETS 
SUPREME OFFICIALS

THK Bock Spring* Chapter No. Ill of 
Rock Spring*. Wyo., held a banquet 

recently at the KUu Home, having as its 
guests of honor Brother P. S. Marthakis. the 
Supreme Vice-Preaident. and the Supreme 
Governor of District No. 11, Brother C. E. 
At has.

Brother t red W. Johnson, as master of 
ceremonies, called upon the HonoraUe P. C. 
Bunn ing. Mayor of the City, who welcomed 
the supreme officer* to Bock Spring* and spoke 
enthusiastically about the objectives of Ahepa. 
Other speaker* of the evening were Brother J. 
G. Deemas. tint past President; J. J. Cornell, 
President of Rock Springs lions Club, who 
praised highly the wonderful work of the 
Ahepa; Hon. T. S. Taliafero, prominent 
lawyer, pointed out that the world owes to 
Hellas an everlasting gratitude, concluding 
with the poem of Marco Bozaaris; Brother 
N. J. Cotro-Manis, Deputy Governor of the 
Eleventh District, gave a snappy talk; Brother 
C. E. Athas, Supreme Governor of the 
District, outlined the ideals of the Order; and 
Brother P. S. Marthakis. the Supreme Vice- 
President, was the main speaker and with his 
eloquence won the admiration of all. Brief 
remarks were also made by Dr. 0. Chamber, 
District Attorney Muir. Mr. George B. Pryde, 
Vice-President of l.nioo Pacific Coal Co.; Mr. 
Connet, Mr. E. M. Thomson. Superintendent 
of Schools; Brother George kiskiras. Brother 
Charles Hallis, President of Green River 
Chapter; and Brother C. K. August, President 
of the Bock Springs Chapter.

The banquet was the largest ever held in 
Bock Spring*, with more than 250 guests 
attending, including delegations from neigh
boring chapter*.

The officer* and member* of the Hock 
Spring* Chapter extend their heartiest thanks 
to the neighboring chapters for their asaist-

A LESSON IN AHEPANISM
YATE PRINT herewith exciTpts from a 
t r letter sent by Brother Nick Scarvelis, 

who is convalescing in a sanitarium at 
Glendiff, N. H-. to the president of hia Chap
ter No. 44. at Manchester. V 11., and which 
diaplays a marvelous Ahejia spirit;

" I cannot find words to express to you I he 
pleasure which I felt in the bottom of my 
heart when I read of the great triumjih which 
our beloved order rigistered at Boston and 
Somerv ille.

“I waa watching the Boston ion vent ion with 
great admiration, because I knew from the 
jiast that our fraternity would make a hit 
W hen | became a member of Ahejia in 1925, I 
was jtroud at that time — I am now and I 
shall be jxoud in the future because 1 am ab
solutely sure that I U long to an organization 
of high jwinrijile*. to an organization whose 
menilier* are always willing and ready to ofTer 
even their lives for those jirim ijile* for which 
the great order stands, to an organization 
which has proved to her friend* and enemies 
that nothing can diaajijsiint a true Ahejwn. be
cause be know* that he is walking on the right 
road, and when a man i* walking on the right 
road, be has nothing to fear

"Every AhejMUi is [Wood. First, la-cause hr is 
a Greek; for he comes from a race which 
spread the light to the whole world; and, 
secondly, because be is an Amerieati citizen 
and, as stu b, enjoy* the jwivilege of citizen- 
shaji in one of the greatest civ ilized countries of 
the whole world.”

AMERICAN AND CREEK IDEALS 
STRESSED AT CASPER BANQUET
rPHE banqurt and dancf *riv«*n by Ok* 
I Camper Chapter No. 159, *n honor of 

Brother P. 8. Marthaki*. Supreme Vico* 
President of the Order, warn a wuccenuful and 
enjoyafde occanion. The bi* dining room at 
the Hotel Townsend was thronged with a 
gathering of prominent Caaper citizens, guests 
of the local chapter.

Tables were tastefully decorated with roses, 
and a huge bouquet of superb chr>santhe- 
mums was donated by fid Hadley, florist, as a 
prize, which was awarded to Mrs. It. A. Seibel. 
An orchestra added zest to the dinner, and a 
flashlight photograph of the scene, by Tom 
Carrigan, commemorated the event.

The principal speaker of the evening was 
Brother Marthakis. He was introduced hy 
William B. Cobb, toastmaster, and for one 
hour held the interest of the entire assembly.

Brother Professor Marthakis talked of the 
brotherhood of Hellenism. The Order of 
Ahepa, he explained, admits for membership 
other than Greek-American citizens, and 
includes many prominent citizens throughout 
the ( nited States. He extolled the virtues of 
the Grecian race, explaining the influence 
toward civilization, education and line arts, 
that ancient Greece has had upon Christian 
nations.

local speakers, who jireceded or followed 
the Professor, included Dr. N. C. Geis. Judge 
Bryant S. Cromer, Judge Charles E. Winter 
and ex-Goveroor B. B. Brooks; each limited 
to ten-minute addresses. In these talks the 
audience listened to a feast of Grecian history 
and outstanding traditions of the race. A 
number of food stories were told, fine esq fa
cially well received was an anecdote told in 
Greek by Brother Peter Kisdras, who by tone 
and gesture managed to convey his meaning, 
at least the hurnor of it, to his delighted 
hearers. Pete, w ho is something of a naturally- 
gifted monologuist. also rendered a story 
equally humorous, in perfect English.

Then the dance began, and a good time was 
enjoyed by all.

DESTINY OF OLYMPIC 
CHAPTER IN NEW HANDS

rPHE Olympic Chapter No. ITS of Tacoma. 
I Wash., held its annual elections on tlie 

26th day of November and the following well- 
chosen and able brothers were elected as offi
cers Ut guide this fast-growing and progressive 
chapter: .Sam Scafturon, President; Sam 
Petropouloa, Vice-President; Nick Dougas. 
Secretary; Nick Vitos, Treasurer; Nick Vav- 
uris. Chairman of the <Governor*; Governors, 
Nick Xidas, Elias Hallis. Michael C. Tav- 
larides. Steve Phill.

W e wish these newly-elected officers success 
and an abundance of energy and enthusiasm 
with which they may successfully carry out 
their duties and add to th** laurels of their 
chapter.

VARKAS VISITS HEAD
QUARTERS

hBOTHER ALEXANDER D \ AREAS,
general representative for the mid-western 

states of the A. N. Stollwerrk Company, 
chocolatt* manufacturers «if Camden, V J., 
>isited the headquarter* recently. Brother 
V arkas was formerly Supreme Governor of 
District No. I ami, as such, rendered ^aluabb* 
service to the Fraternity. W wish him wijocem 
in his new undertaking

H fivomin) .toiottj; E/.ui- 

o/.a&ou .tm) eurdyrrai ei; I 
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W Ahepa Jottings 1C
By M ASTIX

Yo«j • an now mm Aire from T hp \mp p a M ag- 

ajuve <*flirty the entire /hinie of Ahepa 
Magazinks pul4»4 i to date bound in a nice 
book frtmi tije date it wa« t*tiMt«hed until 
do*. KigUimt volume* in aH the *uro of 
$3.00. A > rnlabb* Abepe Encydopadkl. You 
can't afford lo nii** it. \^rite for it now. Ijm- 
ited numlier available

l kLR inUllurenor- department reports the 
' " following citadel* * are rif*e for invasion 
and on the brink *4 starvation and ready to 
capitulate for Alief*a spiritual friod:
Alabama: Mobile and Montgomery
tie«ir|ria: AufruMa
Indiana Terre Haute
lonu: f>awfif«ort
lyamiana: Raton Roij^r*
Maryland: CurnlierlaiHl
Minnesota: liibbin«:. Brainerd
Vfiv»i*Mppi. iackson 
Missouri: Joplin and SprittfMd
New Jersey; Ahlajry Park 
Nistl*Carolina: Iturharn 
N^irth Dakota : Fanro 
Oliio: Zam^sville anil IJtna
(Jragun: K larnatli Falls
IVtmsyl vania: Albjona
Tenra-wa-e: f'hattano>^H Nashvilh* and

Knoxville
T»*xas: San \ntonio and f *af vewton
West Virginia: Huntington 
Wiaoonsin: Siif**rPir

H«Te is wanethinir for »Mir Supreme tiovef' 
dots to sIkmiI at. Who will !*• the next one to 
report the (irKanizatioii of a new chapteri* The 
last we heard from was the organization of a 
new chapter «t Tiawin. Arizona.

• • •

Fresh with the laurel* of hi* invavion of th** 
Pacific *tate*. (Mir Siprerm* President we bear 
is now payina his ofliw ial call to the southern 
chapters, where the dimale is fine and the 
people hospitable. It is a sun? fn-t that he will 
have u good time and work hard a* he always 
d«ie*, It seems fair Supreme President tlirives 
on work.

• • •

News that Brother t ieorge f^hra*. President
the Robert K. I>*e Chapter No. 122 of Nor

folk. Virginia, was installed as Chancelli*- 
Commander of f.harity DkIk** No. 10 of the 
Knights of Pythias, the third largest lodge in 
tin* state of Virginia, 'fliis is the first time that a 
citizen of < ip-ek extraction was Ihu* bofp/red in 
tlw* hisPirv of N<»rf*ilk It lrv»k RroUK*r Pahno 
four years to climb to the top, which shows the 
stuff he is made of Reward come* to pt^tpie 
who stick. Congrafufations. Broth**r Pahno, 
and Kai Kis knotera.

• • •

Brother Nicholas (iaris, retiring from tlw* 
Presidency of the I pper Manhattan Chapter 
No 42, *rn«ilating the actions <»f the Past 
Supreme Presidents of the Or*Jer, s*il»rnitted 
a fine printed repeal with hi* recranmendatiom 
to th** riieinljer* '*f tie I pper Manhattan 
tdiapter No. 42 Wf#rk. Brotlier Garis.
Practice leads to jierf^ tKai 

• • •

The Secretary **f 1*1** instructed ernj>l*i>- 
men! ager^ ies to refuse help to thr#**- who ar** 
not Arneruan citizens. The Order of Miejm 
goes one lietier to the Secretary of labor 
Through its member* who are in the restau
rant buKine** it feeds all those who are hungry 
and no quration* ask**l *hrth*r they are 
Amerw an citizen* *»r rgd. The only tpiraliniui 
a*k»*d are wlwtlier Iw* is hungry and unem- 
|ih>yed Heat that if you ran!

Mi** Aliki Ibrparak*** (Mis* Furopc) was in 
Chita fir, as the guest of the Chicago Chapters 
at their grand charity !*all. hehl last part of 
Decemlicr. The ball was a tremendous sm- 
cea*. and what a glorious time they all had. 
Every one of the brothers premtit had heart 
trouble. Naught y — naughty! We don’t Marne 
them. 1 would also if I had been present. You 
know we Creek* admire beauty —and bow!

9 9 0
Brother Achilles Cataonis. the Supntne 

Serretary, was on the run also for the last 
several weeks. Invitations to attend lian«|uefK 
have M*en r/nmnfi in from right and left, and 
we don’t blame tin* chapters for inviting the 
.Supreme Secretary. He i* an orator of par- 
exceBeace and seldom fails to hit tlie mark 
Hartford. Albany, Syracuse, Kalamazuo. and 
Baltimore were glad l*j have him.

TIIOI CH I FOR 1931

]ET not *leep fall upon thy eye* 
J till thou hast thrice resiewed 

the trannaetion* of the past day. 
U here have I turned aside from 
rectitude? ^4 hat have I lieen do
ing? ^ hat have I left undone 
which I ought to have done? Be
gin thus from the first act and 
proceed; and, in conclusion, at 
the ill which thou hant done, lie 
troubled, and rejoice for the g«Mid. 
— Pyl ha fittra*.

Brother <ieorge P<nil*on Past President uf 
\ir Ca|rtt«*l (Chapter No. 1HT. *#f V^uhita. 
Kansas, i* a *redit to the Ahepa; for he is one 
*»f it* moat loyal and faithful M-rvants al
ways ready to w*rve. Keep up th** goo<l w*ck, 
Brotlier PotiUon. for it always jwy* good 
dividends.

• • •

\ . I. Cbebithes was th«* main *#j**aker at the 
f»ufi«pi«*t given by the liberty Chapter No. 
127 of Cincinnati, Ohio. Our intelligefae de
partment reports that be told them tlie story 
about the re-gro an*f th* m*»rs**l of bmxm in 
his lioaotn. We tlaajgbt by this time every - 
liody in the \h*'j>a knew the story. We suggest 
V. I. pick up a r»**w one the next lime.

• • •

Well boys get busy Sharpen your pencils 
and wits. Here it goes: News . . . News! The 
Editor next month will armour*e three dif- 
ferent <xxitesla. First, “What Ahepa Means 
to Me.” Second, “A Short Shiry uf f«reek- 
American Ijfe.” Third. “What America Has 
Don** for \1«* ” There will he jua-y prizes 
awarder! too. They will he announced tn detail 
in the next numlier. W atr.h for it.

• • •

Do y<iu know that you can oblige yitur 
friend or friends, particularly Americans, by 
giving them The Ahepa Magazint as your 
gift to tliem? Turn to page 34. Head it. Pull «ait
v**ir hank Itook, your ften and fill in the 
coupon. You will never regret it. You will 
spread tlie doctrine uf the khe|ta and win the 
reaped ami esteem of your American friends.

Ahepa Chapter Secretaries are re«|ueKted to 
pia< e tie* Mast is on their mailing list and send 
him their meetintr announremeni bulletins 
tliat he may keep track uf what is gvwng on in 
the chapters

• • •
Brother Janus, our Advertising Manager, 

needs advertising representatives. You ran 
make a nicr piece uf money. W rite to him for 
details and information Many territories are 
now available Write at once lor appMotment.

• • •

Tlie man who joins the Ahepa ami serve* it 
with the view of winning an office, ami be
cause be fails to win th** office he seeks, he not 
only ceases to serve the Ahepa. but begins to 
w*»rk against it, may be classed as a quitter, 
not to say traitor Tlsiae who leave the khrpa 
and join other organization* because Ah‘ (*a 
failed to elec! Ih**r/i to office are no good to the 
organizatkai which they join also. W liat a^*uir- 
ance is there that they will not behave like
wise with the organization whkh they have 
joined? Once a wolf, always a wolf, even if it 
change* it* skin.

• • •

See you next mouth Am now sharpening 
tu y pencils and w its.

HIS EXCELLENCY AN
DREAS MICHALACOPOl- 
IjOS INVITED BY MAYOR 
OF CH \RLESTON, SOI TH 

CAROLINA
fPHE Hon. \l«y*ir Thoma* P. Stoney, a 

■ brother of Ahepa, member of tlw* Plato 
f liapter No. 4 of t harleMton, S. C., sent a 
caMegram to lii* Exoctteucy Adreas Mk hala- 
<o|iouloa inviting hirn to visit this city on hi* 
arrival to the Slat***.

TI**- Plato Chapter also sent a umilar c able
gram of in v it at ion to his KxoeBency and is 
now making rtahnrate |»re}faratkiri* for his 
entertainment shcHikf his Kxc elicney Nfk hala- 
(oprajlo* a*'cept their irivitafkifi ami visit tlie 
«it y of < 'harieston.

Professional Directory' j
e^dicM z-tiwt 

2^600

Dr. Nicholas M. angel

SLUOfON DENTIST
Hour$

9 lo 1 — 2 !• 7
2 A TV,» W«ot 72nd Serrrf 

W rwovsrr liotoi 
New York

Dr. Charles J. Demas

)X>t Mu. Av. N. W.
. D. C.

11,96*4
O0SC9 Mown.- 9-11 A M. >-6 P.M.
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AMERICANISM STRESSED AT 
If AKTT'OKO BANQUET

irhillrt CalMtii*. Suprrmr Snrmmry. 
iiurmi af Nathan Hair C.haptrr—Mayor 

Hmtiermon among Sprakrrr

Cl PR KM K SECRETARY ACHILLES 
CATSONIS, civic leader*.

dnlinjcuiJmi educalnn, memlieri of the 
Supreme l.ndge. reprmentative* of the prem 
and other prominent citizen* of llartftjrd. 
Conn., were Kueata of honor of the Nathan 
Hale Chapter No. 'dt al a banquet held re
cently at the Bond Hotel. A puldic inalaliation 
of officer* elected for 1931 preceded the ban
quet.

The main upeaker at the Iwnquet *as 
Brother Achillea (wtaonia, who. among*! other 
thing*, declared: “To juat the extent that we 
are intelligently intereated in our government 
will we have intelligent government. If we 
want to prewerve Democracy, each and every 
one of u* muat be alive to hia dutiew. aa well a* 
to hia right*. I want to |wy tribute to the 
American people with »Ivan I have had ion- 
tact, for I liave not found a won! of racial 
prejudice, of undue critiriam or unfair treat
ment. If you have not had thi* experience 
per ha (i* you have not met the real American 
peiqde, but some who came lo thi* country 
recently from acroa* the water."

Other apeaker* at the banquet included 
Mayor hatter von. Profeaaor f rank Ode Bab
bitt of Trinity College, Major Thoma* J. 
Bannigan, regional manager of tlie I nited 
State* Veteran* Bureau. .Maurice S. Sherman, 
editor of the t 'MUrani, Ward E. Duffy, manag
ing editor of the Hartford Tuna, and J. J. 
Starr, retiring president of the chapter, 
iieorge C. Kliades, Supreme (iovernor of 
Distrii t No. 1, acted a* toastmaster.

Mayor Battenon. in a brief address paid 
tribute to the organization and it* principle*. 
“In these day* after our era of (iride in our 
prosperity, it seems to me that there is some
thing substantial which is of far greater 
import lieing given to us, and that is human 
kindness. We have pawn'd the festival nf 
Thanksgiving, and I wonder how many of 
us have given thank* that we are falling more 
into human fellow ship with each other. We are 
doing our part in Hartford very well indeed."

"I klaiuld like to commend the principles 
of your order to some of our 100 per cent 
Amerawna," said Mr. Sherman in his brief 
address, “for I think they would find a new 
indication of the meaning of Americanism. 
W« talk of our machine age ami of our 
enormous stride* in thi* held and that, liut in 
mental attitude, in philosophy and ethics, we 
haven’t adVarsed one bit from the day* uf the 
early Greek*. KoreigiuT*!' No, we are not for
eigners, any of us. We ali came to this country 
from other shores, and w hether we came a bit 
earlier or later it matters not. Some may have 
May/louxr ancestors, but as former l*resident 
Coolidge said on a recent occasion, ’ W e’re all 
in the same boat now.”'

In his address, Mr. I.hiffy declared that be 
feel* that the time has come for the loyalty to 
the city which is traditional in Greece. "Per
haps we have need for just the kind uf civic 
aspiration* you people represent,” he declared 
"We need again the people who lavish their 
attention upon the welfare of their city and 
thing* close to home I am convinced that if 
we take care of those thing* near to us. tlie 
government of the country cannot but be 
well cared fur."

The officer* installed were: James Matthews, 
President: James TzimuuJi*. Vice President; 
Anaatas Maranis. Secretary; and James

Anthony. Treasurer The retiring officer*, who 
also look part in the ceremony, which wa« 
performed by .Supreme Governor Eliade* 
were: J. J. Starr, President; Stephen Patter
son, Ve e-1‘residedI Thomas Frazier. Treas
urer; and Samuel G. Gotti*. Serretary.

The committee in charge of thr affair wa» 
headed by Brother Starr, assisted by Mr. 
Frazier. Mr. Colli*, Mr. Patterson. Mr 
Tzimouli*. James Triantafeiaro*, Nick Costo- 
(SMilo*. Peter Sakorafo*. Dr. C. T. Cariphr* 
and Jordan Dekegoro*.

ass

GREAT FALLS CHAPTER 
SPONSORS NATIONAL ORA

TORICAL CONTEST
Schularnhipa Ojfrred a* Priam

r I^HE Great Falls Chapter No. 229 recently 
■ sfertwored an oraPiraal contest ami has 

offered three scholarship* having the value of 
$100. $60 ami $10 to lie swarded to the win
ner* of thi: first, second and third place* in the 
oratorical contest to lie held in the Great 
Fall* High School auditorium early next 
April.

The money accruing from this affair is to 
lie used in defraying expenses in any accred
ited institution of higher learning.

This chapter ha* also donated to the public 
library a print, suitably framed, of Athens 
during the time of Pericles, about 160 B.C.

The Great Falls Chapter is to be congratu
lated in this splendid undertaking and we w ish 
it abundant Meres*

aw*

CONEY ISLAND CHAPTER 
HOLDS NOVEL INSTALLATION 

CEREMONIES
ON Monday evening, January 5. 1931, 

Coney Island Chapter No. 200 held an 
open meeting at which a novel installation 
heralded Ihe new year in ami new officer* ‘if 
the chapter were installed. Thi: •■ereinonie* 
were held in the meeting rooms, located at the 
Savoy Mansion in Brooklyn.

A large attendance was present ami added 
lo the warmth of tlie evening. Past Supreme 
President Brother Dean Alfange was the chief 
installing offiier, assisted by other officers of 
the Metropolitan Chapters.

Tlie officers installed fig 1031 were: John 
Georgacakis. President; Alexander Oairtessi*. 
Vice-President; (ieorge T. Hadjidis. Secre
tary; Spice Semos. Treasurer.

The installation was followed by entertain
ment, refreshments and dam-ing. Although 
Coney Island is a small and (ornperatively 
new Chapter, the rnemliers are working hard 
to spread the benevolent spirit of Ahepa in 
their community.

Meet ing* are field on the first and third 
Monday of each month at Savoy Mansion. 
6322 20th Avenue. Brooklyn, right over the 
20th Avenue Station of the Sea Beach I-ine 
Visiting member* tn the city are gladly in
vited to attend their meeting*.

Ahepa Buttons, 
Ri igs. Charm*, 
Auto Plates, Jewels, 
Pins, Badges, Gold 
Crosse*, etc.

Wrur lor 
ItUrM c aialogur

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
P. O. Box Ml • Provident.. IL I.

GREAT WEST MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

Millert and Grain Dealert 
"In **»« heart af the Virpn Soil at the 

PenhendU^
AMAKIIXO. TEXAS 

Jams-t OuJfaiuM. Sowthim IUpre*mU**’r

To Ltioonii r.at
Bu-TtdTiril, K4uJwi?tM

<S><oY«r^iHiO<i Rat .litfr-iirr 

a~'tMMi4nTt •‘rm ti

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
4« Madison St.. New York.

TtHagaraiva^at Srfivivavrni swarav

H <MAIKH ETAIPIA
Y.-to haia tzaneth

Aid rov ftifi/.im: tovtov 6 dva-
yvuKrtti; elotpxETal *’*» T“

out Ttj; Yiyuvtviiu; (Joytivoxifiu; 
tuiv <l,ir.i/.iuv, f| d.Toia i.Ttjo^tv f| 
xivt|Ti|t>to; Avvaut;, f| payvr|Ti<ju- 
rxi to hof'Miv fffvo; xatu td; |iav- 
oa- t|)iHiu; Ttj; ftoxipuoia; tov, 
dqf.tvioaoa xai AAqoaoa avTO 
d.ToqamoTrzoi; .tot); to c.Tfixiv- 
ffpoi.Tov n(ya>.ovyyt|(ta tov 21 II 
Huttuoinyta. 6 Mtya; "Ou/.o;, ai 
Mvtjtjfi;, to K ov.Troy t«iqt x.ov
'A(.qu6i|T0v, to Mi torwuixov
A* El xdv xai yfvtxtu; to At itoio- 
yixdv Tq; ETaioia; d.-toti/ocv 
?va ovvo/^iv ffov/.oiv xai fttvixq; 
pioraytuyia;. II rtiflTi; xai d
tf/o'i'fmi; .TaT(iuutut|id; tuiv 
xdrv .Ttoiyouqovrai Jd.TTOurytu; 
fi; to fEojrov xai iiMOTorritov ovy- 
yoajiua, (I.totfjxn'yjfvov lx 300
Tfyi-TOV m/.ldojv, dtltOTOV xdtfTOV
xat .tf.fiotinv tixdviuv. Elvai ?Eo 
Xov htiioov hid uaftqTa; f| qijav; 
aa;. 'A-ioortiAftat fi; oiovhrptoTf 
pf(Ki; tov Kdtipov dvrl ht>o ho/.- 
/.aptoiv. ZqTovvrai .TmJ.t|tai hi' df.a 
Tii (ifpt| tfi; Apfpixf); xai Tuiv 
ilUjuv xiu(m7jv pi x.aj.d TonooTa.

rI idyaTt;

El.I An I- JANET'S 
Ihapln National Bank

Springfield. Mass.
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Aspects of Life

Humorous Stories for Speakers 

Misjudged
Far ftat/Ur hut hmr rrprnrnrrd bang mis

judged by Jriendt irAu tittle kneu the dtjfieuUia 
under which the criticized person was laboring.

Once upon a tinx- two men were <mawinit a 
larpe field. When they were rndit in the middle 
of the field a larpe brindh- bull came atom; to 
show them the neareirt way to the fence. One 
of the men found a tree and climbed it an 
rapidly as puaeiUe. The other couldn't (ret to 
the tree in time, but seeing a larKr. sociable- 
looking hole in thr ground, he jumped in.

The bull pretty nearly got him as he went 
down, but missed and jumped over the bole. 
The man came uplikea jack-in-tbe-liox and the 
bull gave a snort anti a jump at him. Down 
went the man and over went the bull, up came 
the man and back came the bull, till the man 
up the tree gut excited, and called down:

"Say, you darn foul, why don’t you stay in 
the bole? You’ll get that bull so rnad he'll keep 
us here for a month!"

"Is that so!” yelled back the other angrily. 
'' I.rmrae tell you something you don't know 
— there's a bear down this hole!"

»wa
SAFE IN REPEATING

^ Public 'pcukfrt iihrnys find it necessary to 
hate due regard to the matter of repeating any 
imrticular address before an audience or /tart 
of an audience that has once heard the subject 
presented by thr sfieaker. But the danger is 
frequently more apfiarerd than real.

When Mr. Kgan was American Minister 
to ( >jpenha£en, he* in ad*- a practice of going 
through Denmark once a year and lecturing 
on American literature.

One night, when the Oown Prince and 
Prioomu wiTe dining at the American lega
tion, the Crown Prince said to Mr. Kgan:

“I recea>e agreeable reports of your lec
tures in the provinces. Do you use a different 
lecture every time?**
“1 always use the same one. Your Poyal 

Highness,” the minister answered.
"But what do you do if people come a 

second time?’*
"They never come a setxmd time.’*

FRIENDSHIP'S MEMORIES

In Ihe midst of our various forms of festivities 
it is always a beautiful act to remember m some 
way the friends who have passed on. Even the 
services of a cook deserve something better than 
to be left "twenty miles behind ”

Among the passengers on board a ship cross
ing the Atlantic recently wan a man who 
stuttered. One day he hurried to the captain. 
"S s s-s-s** — he stuttered.
“Oh, I can t be bothered!” said the captain 

angrily. “Go to somebody else.”
The man tried to speak to every one on 

board, but no one would wait to hear what 
he had to say.

At last he came to the captain again.
"Ijook here,’* said the captain, “I can tell 

you what to do when you want to say any
thing, you should sing it.**

Suddenly, in a tragic voice, be sang: 
"Should auid acquaintance be forgot and 

never brought to mind?”
"The bloomin’ cook fell overboard, and is 

twenty miles behind.”

One or Ri»’s Newest Creations — Ccstom Bit it Convertible Sport Coup£

DISTINCTIVE TRANSPORTATION
''pO satisfy an ever increasing demand for 
* highly distinctive transportation found 

among dnuriminating |mrrhasers, the Reo 
Motor Cm Company features many new 
special custom-built motors in addition to 
regular production.

The custom-built Reos together with a 
showi.g of standard production and specially 
fiainted cars, far more complete than that of 
the Automobile Show, are exhibited at the 
company's display rooms on Broadway at 
54th Street, New York City.

LONDOS RISES TO HEIGHTS 
OF WRESTLING

Greatest wrestler of the last 
tirenty years

V OL rwtni-mber thx Grrrk (kkI in th<- day* 
I of Ihw old Madina Square Gardrn in

N>w York, how manfully h<‘ fouirhl them all 
on the (rrappliiur mat. only to nuecumh. again 
and again, to sheer weight and brawn, law!*, 
that's been going on for ten year*. May he 
il'» more, tail there lie waa. in there, trying to 
loa* big fellow *, like Strangler lew is for in
stance, giving away pound* and pound* awl 
pound*.

The Greek f Jod earned the plaudit* of every 
wrestling fan in thoae days for he underwent 
tortures while trying twoope with fellows who 
were almost tw ice his size.

Wrestling has had llackenschmidt. Jen
nings, Gotch and those other splendid fellow*, 
but none of them compared with the Jim 
londos of toilay, indeed a Greek fiodl He's a 
bronze statue come to life.

Jim Ixindos of today would have defeated 
.Stecher, Zbyszko. Gotch. I>ewis awl Jennings 
at their hewt. Probably Jim wouldn't have 
picked them up and slapped them right down 
on their shoulder blades. .Anyone of them 
would have raised ructions while it lasted, but 
the present champion would have dumped 
them and dumpid them pretty at the end 
That is w hat make* champtona.

awa

A FORMIDABLE ELEVEN AND ONE 
IS A CREEK

V ICIlGl-AS IX'k-ATLS of Gary, Ind., has 
b ’ been added aa one of the moat promiaiig 
football player* of Notre Dame’s team for 
14.1I. Only 19 yean of aga. six fart tall and 
180 pounds of whalebone, Ute young fellow 
ran do many things with a football Lukatua 
ia of Greek descant awl won a scholarship to 
an eastern university. But his name or some
thing was imaatirfaetury to the gentlemen of 
the effete eastern school so the boy went to

Among the cuntom-huill cars are a con
vertible Sport (stupe with nunUe seat and a 
roomy convertible Valeria, both on the regu
lar Rao-Royale chassis.

A seven-passenger Sedan is also lieing 
shown on a chassis with a 152-inch wheel 
base and with it are three convertible long 
wheel base motors, a Oajpe, a Victoria and a 
Sedan.

Th«sw Men presentations are the most dis
tinctive and naidi-m automobile creations 
shown for the year 1931,

Notre Ihune, where name* and ancestry mean 
withing so king as you ran study and block 
hard. Ixikatus played only one year uf high 
school Cootlial! and at (iary was better known 
as a track awl basketball star hut be is bloom
ing uwler Mi* kne's (the roach) eagle eye. 

swa

THE “NATION’S CAPITAL 
M 4GAZINE”

’ I ’M K \ation's tiapdal Magazine made ita 
1 appearance in Washington with it* first 

numlier in November. The magazine meas
ures admirably to the objectivoi which it 
proposes to sponsor sml advocate, namely, 
to serve the interests of W ashington and its 
environs; to disseminate information of the 
activities of the National Government; to 
describe the operation of the Kxncutive De
partments; in brief, to lie the interpreter of 
everything cow'erwd with the City of Wash
ington. the country's Government, awl thr 
actions of the adminMtration.

Ita editor-in-chief is our Brother Soterk*. 
Nicholaon, the newly elected President of 
Washington Chapter No. 31, and a well- 
kwiwn attorney practicing law in Washington.

Some of the noteworthy article* contain'd 
in ita tint numlier are:

‘'The George Washington Bicentennial 
Celebration," by Hon. Sol Bloom.

"Iwiustrial Activities of the L’nited States 
Navy," hy Hon. Krnest lee Jahncke.

"Beautiful Washington of the Future." 
by Lieut. Col. U. S. Grant, 3rd.

"Humanity Hill," hy Hear Admiral C. E. 
Biggs.

"The FIDAC Congress." by Paul J. Mc- 
Gahan.

Then follow intelligent editorials by Frank 
B Lord, the editor, and the brief but compre
hensive "Comments on Currant Eveata" by 
Soterio* Nicholaon, the editor-i»-chj*f.

In congratulating the publish*r* of the 
Nation's Capitol .Magazine, and particularly 
■U editor-in-chief. Broths.- Nkhoisoa. va wish 
them success with their journalistic enterprise
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A New Year, a New Day, a New 
Resolution

{Continued from page 17)

Let us not admit the thought of defeat, but carry ourselves 
as conquerors.

Let us: Not follow the crowd; but blaze our own path. 
Let us be original, resourceful, inventive, and potential. 
Let us think our own thoughts, make our own creed and live 
our own life. Let us be ourselves.

Let us: Lead a professional life this year and back up our 
opportunities with all the energy, determination and en
thusiasm we can muster. Let us make our life worth while, 
make it glad, effective and joyous, by beautifying every day 
with beautiful work. Let us learn to enjoy things without 
owning them and not to postpone life by postponing joys 
and pleasures for next year. Let us get our fun out of life.

Let us: Be sure that our vocation has our unqualified 
approval, that it calls out our best, for our opportunity for 
advancement lies in our work; hold ourselves to our task, for 
our job, if we are made for it is our own best friend; not to be 
satisfied with less than our best, but expect and accept noth
ing from ourselves but our best; remember that the best part 
of our salary is not in our pay envelope, but in our chance to 
make good, to show the “stuff we’ve got in ourselves.”

“ Never leave a thing you’ve started.
Till you know you’ve done it well;
Tis your honor and your courage,
That your finished work will tell. ”

Let us: Guard our weak points, remembering that, un
guarded, the weak point ha^ ruined multitudes of careers; 
beware of the "good time, etc.” that kills self-respect, that 
has a bad reaction, that makes you think less of yourself 
the morning after; remember that, whether we will or not, 
we must pay the price for everything we take out of life.

Let us: Always take a pleasant thought to bed with us, 
because we build character while we sleep, for our dormant 
thought, when we fall asleep, will work in our brain during 
the night and we awaken in the morning cheerful, strong, 
resolute to win out that day; or depressed, weak, negative, 
hopeless, according to the nature of the thougnt we took to 
sleep with us.

Let us: Take habit into partnership and form the habit of 
radiating sunshine and good cheer; put sunshine in our work, 
in our meetings, outside and everywhere; scatter our flowers 
as we go along, for we will never go over the same road 
again, and go on with a smile on our lips, in our voice, in our 
conversation and in our work; smile when we are down and 
out; smile when we feel like it; smile when we don’t feel like 
it; smile anyway; keep sweet this year, no matter what 
comes to us.

Let us: Not let others decide and think for us, but do our 
own thinking, our own work, our own decisions; not be 
weaklings or vacillators, but take time to study our prob
lems and nu<ke a final decision as to the answer; bum down 
the bridges behind us and act solemnly upon our own 
decisions.

Let us: Remember that the way we face our life, our work, 
is the test of our character. It is not what we have done, but 
what we are capable of doing that is important to us. If we 
go on like men we will succeed. If we don’t — well, then we 
must not whine and curse fate, or luck or destiny or any
thing outside of ourself.

The year of 1931 will be what we make it.

| Your work is your sinoerest friend. j[

ATTENTION

Subscribe for 

the Ahepa Maga- 

zine for your 

friends and rela - 

lives in Greece. 

They will be glad 

to receive it. Sub

scribe for your 

American friends 

also. It is worth 

the price. Do it 

now. See page 34.

SECOND CLASS RATES TO 
GREECE VIA CHERBOURG

r|',HK CunariJ I .in** hav** announc^fi that.
■ effective December -0, 1930, through

rate* had been introduced from New York 
to ftotrai or Piraeus to cover transportation 
second clasH in their steamers via Cherbourg 
or Havre aa well as cabin clasa over the same 
ports, including second class rail forwarding 
via Paris and a free baggage allowance up to 
100 kilos.

Second-class through rate to Greece, via 
Cherbourg, in the express steamers of the 
Cunard line, XquUania, liertngaria, \faure- 
Umti, is now $185.00, while th** minimum 
cabin rates range from $172.50 to $190.00 to 
Gre*-k destinations.

ADVERTISE IN THK AHEPA MAGAZINK ♦♦

1&ANNHI MflOYPAS
TO METAAEITEPON KAI APXAIOTEPON EN AMEPIKH 

11PAKTOPEION EIZITHP1QN 

Ti npcuTOQttov uov, iAffufttv dsi iov 18)1, zdvroxt i|v- 
tov 'Ew.Tjva EwAdTiiv.

'H juipa tfi; MrtoO; xeaxtoeciaxfj; leyaoici tiov elvai Av 
xitf) fiia x6*t it Ion a vd ta^nAtvon *1 vd <pt0tl tov; ovyyt- 
vti; tov &.1A tf|v 'EX/iiia, vd riuiotaftjj el; ti floaxtaveiAv uov.
I.if Terr oyoea/erTar tiditdaea pet’ (tSctm

tnRuitc 10 im totf txatov.
rpdvatf pa; At’ i.tiAfytote xAwoipoota; Mien, dvaxw- 

vnoct; it|iOA>.ouov, tipd; rUntroiarr, dAeia; ivi;
ftov;, INCOME TAX, AiaAatfiota, dAeia; vd ^tpett tov; 
avyyevei; aa; d.ti tf)V 'EXXdAa xai djifotn; Ad ad; d.-tavTT|fHi).

JOHN BOORAS
S-A BATTERY PEACE NEW YORK, Af. Y.

Bawllag Grrrm SST1 - MT4
— —------ --------

•ryvxxx-zxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxza

O AtANIEMOE
KA K A ROTEAE

S-^ Po
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i Ti TC/.410—epov tt; tov xoavisv. Atot: ti rroeAa-.itcpa 
' ' n.tzi tiar.-tvtst ir.i tiv (M^iXettepov Xt,i*ixov O-xov 
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I zt', to ttf;t:. f’tttoiz.t r, Zz-/zpos/.zttt!0-. tz;, vz ir.t- 

\ ttpttoj^cv ti yfyy.i-.ii tz;. Tiititzt $l.2r< to rzo>.t.
' Y'.z tototr.tz 5 rzo.vt; $fi 00 xz: 1 'I’.ttfo Juaptzv.

II zps-cfCAtz; it07tt’/,/ 0^.tv tr.to. C. 0. I*.
MARATHON FURNISHING CO.

: 53-55 Maduon Street, New York City
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AHEPANS

CREEKS

Yes... But As

We Are No Longer Foreigners

It is an outstanding fact that the Greeks in America have proven themselves to be the 
most pliable and most susceptible to the best American principles than other foreign 
groups.
By nature we are a law abiding and a home building people . . . and if i* hardly fair 
that we be classed ‘enmasse’ under that flock expression ‘foreigners’. We are Greeks 
. . . yes . . . but as Ahepans we are no longer foreigners.

When your American neighbors in your community point to you do they say, ‘He is a 
foreigner’ or do they say, ‘He is a Greek’? There is a world of difference in the two 
expressions.
Why don’t you let the Ahepa Magazine draw the distinction for you? You can en
hance the reputation you now enjoy in your community by keeping your American 
friends and neighbors informed of the splendid works of the Order of Ahepa. Let them 
know that you are a member of this Order and that you are always helping yourself 
and your fellow brothers to assimilate and perpetuate the best things of America.

The surest and the easiest way to disseminate this Ahepan spirit amongst your Ameri
can neighbors is to select a few of the most prominent in your community and send 
them a subscription to the Ahepa Magazine.

This is a splendid means for cementing your friendship with them.

Send in a subscription today!
Subscriptions will be forwarded with the current issue with your name as the donor.

SEND IN

A SUBSCRIPTION

TODAY

mt Alltr* MAG*ZINt PI BLISH1X. CO., INC.
1132 In.—atm—nt HuiMing, V —ahtrifton. 11. C. 
Cmmitmwmmm: » -< I..-..1 <<mi -ill hn<t »2.M for - hi. h ml—

{Nam*)

( Addreaa).

(City) ........ ................ ................................. (Male)
foe «»»*# year'* aubarriplioa to tbe 4J»rpa Mmgmmin*, l>r«is>nin« «itb the rurrei 
prom use to deliver with a romplimeotary meaaaffe alcned io my name. Send i 
ment of this order.

( Signed)

i aeknowled*-

auwroao eataa
con:o»o N M



ANOTHER MODERN MARVEL

Latest

Vogue

from

Paris

POCKET

ADDING

MACHINE

e 9‘ -9

o -o

*9XE

ra.or
STflggv

N. J. CASSAVETES
SOLE GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE 

59 WASHINGTON STREET 
NEW YORK, N. Y.

\ “Pocket Adding .Machine” 
that adds, subtracts, multi
plies and divides instantly up 
to ten million.

This new invention is from 
Paris and it is made of a beau
tiful imitation leather in three 
colors. Every business man, 
student and all others who deal 
in figures will find this ingen
ious Pocket Adding Machine to 
he of incalcuahle value in solv
ing their problems instantly 
and w ith no errors.

Other adding machines, hy 
far more bulky and cumber
some, can add only to ninety- 
nine thousand and cost from 
twenty-five dollars up, while 
this little Pocket Genius costs 
only $3.00 in lots of from 1 to 
50, and $2.50 in lots from 50 up.

Only a limited number of 
these Pocket Adding Machines 
have been imported and they 
are sidling so quickly that we 
urge you to send in vour order 
today before the supply is ex
hausted.

Ml orders are executed by 
mail, C.O.IL

On orders for 50 and up we 
print your name or advertise
ment in gold letters on the 
front cover, free of charge.

Serif/ your orders now

I hi Iv
V J i

V& .i-hitijjtMf) >1.. Ncvv \ork, N. ^ .

mail o»«‘ C.O.D. \<i«litt^ Ma-
rlitn«' !<» lln f»!I<iuiiti£ adtlrt-"-.

Siunntu rv

Uidr**»

4 tf * '*/#!/»
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“ 'litotTVOta «tti Duv6vroii
a&t\Vov P. TaBovXaov (Taylor)"

» « M %

cxd wsaionf D ur>swTAifTy 
tn a nowwi SUitnc-----
THI MOTH

ANONTCLAIRif«rKJon *1 'rrvjyj'z mv /w
S, GREGORY TAYLOR. 

Pres.

A New, Luxurious Hotel

800 Rooms—800 Baths 

Radio in Every Room

Single $3 to $5 
Double $5 to %6

Suites

$10 toil

AHEPANS!
Will You Make Easter in Greece?

There if no lime like Spring lime in Greece.
Every Greek dreams ol making Easier in the bosom 
ol his family.

WRITE NOW for full particulars — 
Sailings — Rates — Passports — Permits

59 Washington Street
New York City New York

a

I -v
Cup Quality

11 xp£jj.a tov Kacpcpsoojv
Kinn Othon — a delicious coffee — blended as 
carefully a? an artist blends his colours. Made of 
the finest coffees grow n in the sun-lite lands of the 
hast. King Othon is a majestic host to the tables of 
the connoisseur — to those whose appreciation of 
good coffee is discriminate and w hose taste of the 
best of coffee is meticulous.

KING OTHON
For breakfast or for the evening 
demi-tasse King Othon /rroves 
its supremacy — sip by sip

(.REEK-ARABIAN

COFFEE COMPANYinc

IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS

350 PEARL ST., NEW YORK, N. Y.

Special Department 
for

Hotels and Restaurants
J
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GREAT WEST MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

Millerf anal Grain Dealeri
-In ifcc hr>rt al Aa Virgin Soil oi >K« 

r^i^n [fit**
AMAM1XO. TEXAS

lamet Chifakan Sauthrm HrprcamtatO*

Ta K*Ai.»trvTWMirrpa Irriava rai 
HarmSTtra. ta ra^iriM 

+wva-'aa&a rai AUrarr 
a^aaiaSart arM ti

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St., New York.

TraaKatOAOvnt atriuiartai iuarar

"'"li-r'

H 44A1KH ETAIPIA
•V.to IUIA TZANETH

Aid tov 8i6).iov tovtov 6 dva* 
Yvovitri; ciotojetcu fi; td }ivoti|- 
t>iu tf|; Yivin'tioia; 'Oyynvidafio; 
icTiv <I>i>.ix<ov, T| d.toiit v.tiil>?fv f| 
y.ivTjti’ipio; hi'mui;, i| pay»»|tiou- 
o« td hoviov fhvo; xatd td; pav- 
pai; ryiriHi; ti'i; ho/.ipaoia; tov, 
d«f v.tvtoaoa xai ii»d»i<Kioa avtd 
d.tiKjTioioxixoj; xpd; td v.tfouv- 
flpio.tov jiryaLovpYTma tov 21. II 
Huflpo/.oYia. d M*y«; Ooxo;. ai 
Mi i|Ofi;, td KpvtToypiupixdv 
’A/.ifd6i|tov, td Mftom^nxdv 
Af Eixdv xai yfvixid; to Afitovp- 

' vixdv tf); 'Etaipia; dxoteiovv 
fva ovvoiov dptdoiv xai f ftvrxf);

I pi'OtaY*0Yia;. H xioti; xai d
(fXoyfpd; xatvioitimio; xidv ♦i/i- 
xidv .tf piypaipovtai /.f Ttotif (Ht>; 
fi; td FHo/ov xai xpoitdtv.tov ovy 
Ypappa, iLtotf/.m'iifVov tx 300 
.Ttpi.tov of>.ihoiv. dpiotov jrdptov 
xui .TAfiotoiv fixdvmv. Wvai fSo- 
jrov hidpov hiii iiai3i|td; f| fji/.ov; 
oa;. 'Axootf/Jiftai fi; oiovAiyrot* 
(ifpo; tov Kdopov dvti hiVi ho).- 
i.apioiv. ZT|tovVTni ^io/i|Tai hi' di.a 
td iifpr| tfj; 'Alirpixi); xa) tiTiv 
(i/j.o»v -/iiifxTiv fii xa/.d xooootd.

P (HiijHitf:
KI.IAS U JANKTIS 
( luipin National llank

HprinfffNid, Ma»*.

DO YOU WANT 
REAL HIGH-GRADE

CLIVE CIL?
ask

for the famous

19 KooM-velt Nvw A ork City
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American Heli.enic Edccational Progressive Association
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From the Preamble of the Constitution of the Order of Ahepa:
4J, A ~ Promote and encourage loyalty to the United States of America, allegiance to its Constitution and Traditions, obedience to the 
l.aw* of the land, including the l.aws of the several States of the Union, and the ordinances of all legally constituted subdivisions thereof; 
^ li - Instruct its members in the tenets and principles of Democracy, in the methods and operation of political life in the United States, 
and inspire the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the l aw; ^ C - Instill in every one of its members a 
sincere love for the United States, its History and Traditions, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenship, and the sacred duties 
attendant therewith; 41 I> — Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested, and actively participating in the political, 
civil, social and commercial life of the United States, and to strive always for its betterment, 41 E — To promote throughout the world, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation; 
and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attributes and highest ideals cf true Hellenism.

CONTENTS
Americanism ...................................................... george e. phillies

(Supreme President o] tie Order oj Abepd)
Fxpression of Appreciation . . ............................. GEORGE E. phillies
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Salesmen of Knowledge ...................................................... glenn frank
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Who’s Who in the Ahepa . . james c. doyle, euas janeth, the staff
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Laboremus
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Fraternity News ... the staff
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What Vou Should Know About the Income Tax Andrew c. angelson

The Sons of Pericles the staff
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The Grave of the Virgin (Short Story)
Current Poetry....................
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GREEK TEXT

............................... ............................................ NAX iS-Jg
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Americanism
By Geokck E. Fiiujje:s

Supreme President o/ f/i#* Order of Ahepa

SI NCE the beginning of recorded hwtory civilization bus 
followed civilization, each cycle in the world’s progress 
Ixirrowing something from the one before and adding 

vanething of its own for the one to follow. Americanism has 
not differed in this prospect from the civilization which it has 
succeeded.

From the Old World we have borrowed many of our in
stitutions. Greece, the birthplace of the first pure democracy 
and of trial by jury, has strongly influenced us in the fine 
arts, in our |*>litical thought and in our philosophical con
ceptions. The Near East has given us the Christian religion. 
Home propagated it to the West and many of our people have 
adhered to its original dogma while others have continuer! it 
in a reformed stale. England has brought us many of our 
habits of thought and speech, and France, in a time of crisis, 
gave us the material aid which did much to make the Ameri
canism of today possible.

We have taken these things from the Old World and we 
have added to them. The mass production of the twentieth 
century, the inventive genius which has given the world 
material comfort, undreamed of a few short years ago, — 
these arc the by-products of progressive Americanism, the 
contributions of our civilization to the ones which will follow.

But of greater importance than the material benefits which 
America has developed and spread to the far corners of the 
world are the spiritual values which are the essence of 
Americanism.

Americanism is the result of three great struggles from 
1776 to 1919. It is the growth of an idea never before ad
mitted by any considerable portion of the world’s population 

the thought that every individual, irres|>eetive of raw, 
color or creed, is entitled to develop himself to the fullest 
extent of his own ability.

The newcomer who settles on our shores is not a Greek in 
America, a German in America — he is an American.

W hether he has been in this country ten decades, ten years 
or ten minutes, the newcomer is an integral part of the Ameri
canism with w hich he has decided to cast his lot. Opportunity 
is his from the moment he sets foot upon American shores, and 
the heights to which he may rise are limited only by himself.

At the celebration of the one hundred fiftieth anniversary 
of the battle of King's Mountain, President Hoover voiced 
the spirit of Americanism in these words:
“We hold that all men arc created espial, that they are 

equal before the law, and that they should Is* safeguarded in 
lilwTty, and as we express it literally, more eipiality of oppor

tunity to every individual that he may achieve for himself 
and for the community the best to which his character, his 
ability and his ambition entitles him.'*

The Americanism defined by President Hoover is not a 
theory of Government to be striven for in the future - it is 
an actual, working Americanism of the present day.

Who are the great Americans of today? Who were the 
great Americans who gave this country the things which have 
made it great? The man who was known as the "electrical 
wizard" immigrated to this country as a boy. The man who 
was the confidant of linooln, and one of the greatest fighters 
for the spirit of Americanism the world has ever known, came 
to America during the middle years of his life. The man who 
reorganized the remnants of Washington's Army at \ alley 
F’orge, the army which led the Father of His Country to 
continuous victory thereafter, was a German newcomer. A 
leading city in Ohio bears his American name today. One of 
the ten greatest heroes of the American F7x|ieditionary Forces 
in the World War was a boy who was Ixirn in Greece.

Who knows who was the Unknown Sildier? He may have 
come from a family which has been in this country since the 
Pilgrim fathers, or he may have immigrated to America as a 
boy. No matter what race, color or creed he represented, the 
Unknown Soldier lies today in Arlington Cemetery as the 
symbol of an Americanism which believes in equality for all 
men and discrimination against none. With equal reverence 
we bow liefore his sanctorum and do obeisance to his memory 
because, in that crypt, the erstw hile doughboy is immortalizing 
our common and |»erfcct ideal of American patriotism.

"The Melting Pot” is not an idle phrase - it is the crite
rion by which the success or failure of this nation will be 
judged by posterity. If the theory that all men who come to 
America are entitled to flu* best the country can give Is a 
wrong theory then America is wrong and Americanism is 
based on a fallacy.

Hut if the theory of "The Melting Pot” Is the true theory, 
if man's own ability and contribution are the true measure of 
the honors and riches he should receive, then the men who 
died in those three great wars for the preservation of Ameri
canism did not die in vain. And we know that those men died 
not in vain. All died for the cause of the same glorious ” -ism,” 
the quality suffixed to Americanism. This “-ism" was com
mon, co-exlensive and co-existent with those who fought and 
fell in 1776, in 1861 and in 1918. In com rad eric they were 
soldiers under the one (lag and defenders of the same

LIBERTY. _____

HI
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''The path of glory ,h»rs not Ik* in a v>r<Ji<l in<li%idnaii.Hin, 
a |«Tv«Tt«l iii»i**j>«*nfl<-n<*\ or a narrow nationali^rn It lirs 
toward th«* Rulr. Th«* indepradenoe which (hr
Father* won by declaring their relian<-e on Providence and 
pledging their live*, their fortune*! and their sacml honor, not 
to themselves, hut to each other, we cannot keep on any 
inferior commitment.”

That is the comment of (Calvin Coolidge »»n the eve of 
Indejiendence Day. the exfireHsion of \rnerk'anLsni by a man 

who has received the high*-st honor this country can l<e»tc»w 
on one of her citizens. “The Golden Rule” “DO I nto 
other* as ye would have them do unto you.” " Americanism 
— “Give every man the op;>»rtunily which y<mr country has 

given ycai.”

Our Expression of Appreciation

M\ thirty-two day itinerary afforded rne 
the pleasure of participating in state 
hanc|nets, puhlie receptions, chapter 

meetings, and other functions at Seattle, 
Wash, l Vancouver, It. <Itellinghain. Wash.: 
Portland, Ore.; San Franeiaco, Gal.; Sacra
mento, Gal.; Salinas, Gal.; Marysville, Cal.; 

Rose ville. <ial.; Aenlura, I jil.;Santa Hurhura. 

tal.; I a *s Angeles, ijil.; Phoenit, Ariz.; also 
at Tucson, Ariz.; El Paso, Texas; Winnipeg, 
M an.; SaskatcMUi. Sask., and Edmonton, 
Alta., where nc-w chapters were established. 
I regretted my inability to accept the invita
tions tendered me by many other Ghapters 
through the course of my te-n-thousand-mile 

trip.
For the honor and the many courtesies ac

corded me with their participation in our 
puhlie affairs, it is an honor to express our 
sincere appreciation to their Excellencies, 
Governor Roland II. Hartley of Washington. 
Govcrnor-clrct James Rolph of Galifnrnia. 
Governor Phillip- and Governor-rlrct Hunt 
of Arizona, Secretary of Stale Hon. Frazier. 

Ghief Juslice Dm k wood and his as-ewiates of 
the Supreme t nurl of Arizona, and the mcm- 
liersof the Su|M-rior < ourt of that state, to the 
esteemed mayors, the memlMTSof the judici

ary and of federal and state legislatures, and 
to the prominent citizens of all the citic-s of 
my visit, and last hut not least, to the- press 
for their editorials and comments ii|mui the 
work of the Order of Ahepa. The official re
ception from Vancouver, It. G., and Wealth-, 
Washington to El Paso, Texas, assumed thc 
aspeet of a continuous puhlie festival judging 
hy the courtesies extended hy the- state, 
county and city officials and hy the- expres

sions of the press. The participation of so 
many celebrities brought about the phenom
enal success of the Ahepa affairs. Fellowship 

is the spirit of America.
At this time, having completed my official 

visitation through the Pacific- (oast and the 
Southwestern Sector of the Domain of Ahepa, 
it gives me genuine pleasure to |H-rform the 

further dufy of publicly expressing our appre
ciation to the Supreme Governors of the 
Thirteenth and Twelfth Distrirts, Brothers 
V S. Ghec-kos and Peter J. Andrews ancj their 
very able staff of deputies, especially to 
Brother I ent gis, and to the officers and mem

bers of the chapters for their splendid work 
and the prevailing fraternal spirit and also 
for the zeal in service, devotion to duty, and 
the responsiveness of the membership.

The elulMiratc functions, attended hy 
federal, stale and city executives, attest the 
prestige- unci esteem which our organization 
is enjoying and the confidence of the puhlie. 
The effects of these gatherings, under the 
auspices of our Organization, are far-reach
ing. They stimulate interest, inspiration and 
reassurance; they are uplifting and c-h-arly 
define- our position on the |M-cicstaJ of Ameri

can citizenry.
The enthusiasm, altruism unci aggressive

ness found in the Far West, may well serve 

as an example for the entire organization to 

fin olulc.
Very cordially,

GkOKGF. E. PlIILUES.

.Supreme /Vesicteu/ e»/ I Ilf Onlfr o/ f/iepei.

Buffalo. New York.
December 23, 1930.

IVrfecl Wihtlom
)l HI F.G'I wisdom hulli four parts, viz.: wisdom, the 
princ iple of doing things aright; justice, flic- prin

ciple of doing tilings c-cpially in public- and private; 

fortitude, the principle of not (lying danger, hut meet
ing it; and tem|M*runce, the principle of sulMluing 

desires, and living rncMlerutely. — /'/cito.

Piety
F; IS a pious man who, contnmplating all things 

with a serene unci <|uiet soul, concelveth aright of 

God, and worshippeth Him in his mind; not induced 

thereto hy hope of reward, but for his supreme naturc- 

and excellent majesty.— Epicurus.
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The Defenders of the Greek Race

The Pergamon Museum in Berlin — A Vast Hall 
of Ancient Architecture

Hy \l. K. AXKAKl.V

THK kin^s of Pergamon in Asia Min<*r flung back the 
l»arbarian Gauls when the young, far-scattered empife 
that Alexander liad fourMled was in danger, and won 

the accolade of "defenders of the Greek race.” They had 
■>ayed the great second flowering of Grecian art, the Hellen
istic age. In honor of their triumph the kings of Pergamon 
called the foremost sculptors 
and architects of the day 
to make fitting memorials 
Many of the superb temples 
they created have gone the 
way of all antiquity in the 
course of centuries. But some 
remain. And this year one of 
the most magnificent of them, 
the great altar of the Temple 
of Zeus, will reappear in the 
first purely architectural mu
seum in the world, the I’erga- 
mon Museum in Berlin.

There, in a building now 
U'ing completed on a scale 
that makes other museums 
••(nail, with other examples of 
architecture by great archi- 
teets of antiquity, ranging 
from the sixth to the second 
century B.C., the Pergamon 
altar will re-create for our 
time the brilliance of late 
Hellenistic art as the Parthe
non does for the classic age of 
Greece.

In a sense, the museum is a 
memorial to Alexander. His 
•inpire was more than the 
venture of a conqueror. He 
was the son of Philip — but 
he was the pupil of Aristotle
He opened new lands, heireated a new world \ illages in \sia 
Minor and along the north coast of Africa that he drew into 
his dominions became the foreiimsl <enlreN of the day in art, 
in literature, in politics. They grew quickly. It was a profligate 
age. Everything was (sMsible. Kx|>rrimeni with new forms, 
refinement of the old forms of Athens was rampant Athens 
was waning. It hud become a city without hope, its |iolitics 
in desuetude. Its artists went to new lands. There they created 
Hellenistic civilization with the inspiration of new themes, 
with the unlimited gold of treasuries of kings w ho were patrons 
of the arts first ami foremost.

But what do we know of those cities today? The darkness 
of dissolution came, centuries of dust have gathered over 
their greatness, time has destroyed and obliterated. We 
know conqiaratively little of the art of the other cities that

Thk Mtssti (.atr or Miijctos Anotncb Aarwiran hai 
Tsr.tsinr or thk Hr si. is Misrcw 
I'holoKTsiih by llorlmiarm, IV-riiij

Alexander founded. Only luminous scra|M and fragments 
remain. Broken statues imcotnparahly wrought, vases, 
splintered columns, copies and considered copies, stray refer
ences to stirring grandeur in ancient writings, all calling vivid 
attention to an irre|»arable void of knowledge. Antioch is a 
golden legend. Rhodes is a scholar's memory. Alexandria one

of the bright enigmas of all 
time. But the altar of the 
temple of Pergamon, taken 
from a State that was one of 
the smallest and proudest and 
most advanced of Alexander’s 
cities, remains.

What do we know of the 
resplendent civilization in 
Pergamon which created these 
sculptures.1 The written rec
ord is slim. Ampclius, a 
Roman, placed among the 
wonders of the world "the 
great marble altar at Perga
mon." The earliest mention 
stirs memories of “old un
happy far-off things and 
battles long ago.” For in 
.199 B.G. Xenophon and the 
scarred survivors of the Ten 
Thousand straggled into Per
gamon just before they were 
taken over by the Spartan 
General Thirnbron to help 
the Ionian Greeks against the 
Persian prov incial governors.

Xenophon himself was very 
hospitably entertained by a 
Greek family of considerable 
standing, who may possibly 
have been the rulers of Perga
mon. At the time the town 
in the Mediterranean worldwas not large or im|>ortant 

I here are a few inscriptions mentioning Pergamon. But no 
prophecy of the magnificent city that was to rise.

Then, in the great year 121 B.G.. the year of Alexander’s 
death and the divisio of his far-llung empire among his old 
generals. Pergamon and the lands around it were given to 
l.ysirnachos. He looked at his heritage and found it excellent. 
High on a hill near the sea, between the valleys of two rivers, 
overlooking a wide fertile region, Pergamon was the |ire- 
destined capital, l.ysirnachos had amassed a great quantity of 
treasure. He placed it in the acrojsilis at Pergamon. and gave 
a certain Philetairos charge over it. But neither Lyaunachoe 
nor his treasurer, who followed him, were among the great 
kings of Pergamon.

Philetairos left his domain to his nephews, Humenes and

■ai
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Attalos. They were the founders of the dynasty of the At- 
talids that was in the course of 100 years to make Pergamon 
the most powerful State in Asia Minor.

Attains I, who ruled Pergamon in the second half of the 
third centurv B.C., was the king who began the great enter
prises in ar ■ 'w a memorial to his smashing victories over the 
destroying Gauls.

The barlmrians had been harassing the south of Europe 
and the perilous coasts of Asia .Minor for more than two cen
turies In 279 B.C. three large bands of these Gauls appeared 
in Greece. The King of Bithynia invited an immense band of 
them to cross into Asia Minor. They spread terror every- 
wliere. Tall as giants to the Grecian people, red-maned and 
fair-skinned, smeared with chalk as war paint, the Gauls 
swept on. The King of Syria marched against them and his 
thundering war elephants threw their ranks into confusion. 
But the check was tem}s»rary. They gathered themselves for 
fresh assaults on the Pergamese. Then it was that Attalos sent 
his armies against them, and in decisive victories flung back 
the destroying tide.

Now Attalos began the celebration of those victories in 
imaginative creations that stand today as the finest examples 
of late Hellenistic art. He had been (ailed the defender of the 
Greek race. And his first gesture was toward Athens. There, 
on the Acro|silis, he dedicated a votive offering of statues. 
There were four groups, commemorating the victories over 
the Gauls, the battles of the gods and the giants, and the 
victories of the Athenians over the Persians and the Amazons. 
The vicissitudes of time have swept most of them into 
oblivion. Ironically, of those that may still he traced, it is the 
defeated that survive. The famous statue of the Hying Gaul 
— long considered a dying gladiator and so celebrated by 
Byron — was probably one of them.

Under Eumenes II the court at Pergamon became the centre 
of art and learning in Asia Minor. Eumenes was the son of a 
fabulously rich Oriental King and a Greek mother. Every
thing that Oriental riches and Greek good taste could achieve 
together was done. Temples, palaces, market places, [torti- 
ooes, gates, statues, a theatre, a museum and a great library 
can even now be traced in the ruins of that resplendent age. 
The Kings of Alexandria knew that their rival was over
topping them. In envious dislike they forbade Egyptian 
papyrus to the splendid library of IVrgamon. Thereupon the 
Pergamese turned to discover a Ijetter pa|<er, and in that quest 
it came about that they invented parchment.

The great altar was probably built by Eumenes II. He also 
bad fought and defeated the Gauls. The whole surface of the 
wall was covered hy a frieze of figures above life size, running 
around the three sides and returning to the immense open 
(light of steps in the centre. An Ionic colonnade stood above 
the cornice. The thirteen <>|>enings l>etween the columns led to 
the inner court where another wall surrounded the altar of 
sacrifice.

The Gigantomachy, the battle of the giants and the gods 
symltolic of (he deliverance of the civilized Grecian people of 
Asia Minor from the liartiarians, is the heroic subject of the 
frieze Many lesser divinities from the lore of the poets and 
the antiquarians stand among the major figures. They are 
grouped in accordance with their rank or traditional position 
fighting the greater number of giants. Grotesque figures, some 
of them have huge flapping wings, some serpents for legs. 
One has the lead and upper body of a lion, another the horns 
of a hull. Others are represented in human form — like most 
of the gods.

The g(xls are victorious. Some of them -ire represented as in 
terrible straits. The battle was so fierce that the gods could 
not win without the help of Heracles. And even the eagle of

Zeus, the hunting dog of Artemis, and other Leasts took part 
in the fight.

Many different sculptors must have been employed in a 
work of such vast size and so complicated. It is probably that 
they received only general directions and were left to arrange 
details according to their abilities. Inequalities of design and 
execution may lie found. But, taken as a dynamic whole, the 
design is magnificent and the execution unsurpassed in its 
virtuosity even in the Hellenistic period, when nothing was 
too difficult for a Greek sculptor, no emotion impossible to 
portray.

In spite of the bold dramatic exaggeration and many 
unusual features of the frieze, in its composition it followed 
on the lines of the frieze of the Parthenon. Before the frieze 
was placed in its |>roper setting in Germany it was looked upon 
as theatrical and baroque. Now its dramatic grandeur be
comes evident. The faces of the defeated giants are more than 
tragic masks. In this great work, as in one of the metopes of 
the Parthenon, the conquered foe is treated generously and 
with understanding. Most of the gods are presented with 
mild and conventional features. This is in accordance with 
the convention that a god or a Greek must not be shown 
suffering or excited — a convention that Hellenistic artists 
often disregarded.

There is another frieze, smaller, on the wall surrounding 
the inner court. Time has battered this more devastatingly 
than the great frieze. I^ss than half of it survives. This is 
called the Telephos frieze. And its inspiration is an ageless 
commentary on unchanging human nature.

Having risen to greatness in a very few years, Pergamon 
had no past. And consequently no connection with myths or 
mythological personages. When the little rock fortress had 
become a mighty capital, the |iocts and antiquarians decided 
to create a tradition. So the old story of Telephos. son of 
Heracles and the Arcadian Princess Auge. was lirought into 
connection with Pergamon. And Telejihos became the founder 
of the city in that new chapter of mythology.

The Telephos frieze is a departure in Greek art. It is more 
pictorial than sculptural. The influence of painting on sculp
ture was probably very great. But as all the works 'if the great 
painters are lo.it we cannot be sure how they treated their 
subjects. Here, for the iirst time in Greek sculpture, we have a 
series of scenes divided from each other only by a pillar, a tree 
or even the mere faet that figures in one scene turn their back- 
on those in the next.

The meaning of each figure cannot lie determined, iinfortu 
nately, liecause the frieze is too fragmentary'- But in the illu* 
tration we probably have the arrival of Heracles. Then he i 
brought to a sudden standstill by the sight of Auge among the 
trees. The delicate workmanship and idyllic quiet of the 
Telephos frieze have lieen coinjiared to the [>astoral poems < I 
Theocritus in their aloofness from the blase world that sur 
rounded them.

That the modern world will have these siqierb sculptor 
of antiquity is due to the interest that the Hohenzolle- 
took in excavations on historic sites at a time when other 
nations were more or less apathetic. The discovery of 
the remains of the great altar liegan in 1869, when < ari 
Humann, who had been sent to construct a road at 
pergamon, noticed that one of his workmen had dug up a 
slab of marble on which the figure of a god was carved in 
high relief.

Humann saw the dramatic significance of the discovery.
I le went the next day to have the sculpture put in a safe place 
Upon looking for it he was staggered to find that the slab had 
been cut up and used to make a step. Further examination 
showed that several carved slabs had lieen built into a Byzan-
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tine wall. But in 1878 the German Government Leiame 
actively interested. Systematic excavations were started 
under Humann and Conze.

The sculptures were so badly liroken that at first there 
seemed to be only a |Hmibility of reconstructing a few iso
lated scenes. But they kept on. By extraordinary ^severance 
and patience nearly five-sixths of the whole have been placed 
together today. There always must be irrevocable ga|w. For 
some years ago the excavators came upon some ancient lime 
kilns, and knewr that further search for the (>arU that had 
gone to that anonymous grave would lie useless. Those parts 
were gone forever.

Attalos III. the fifth and last King of Pergamon, l*e- 
queithed his kingdom to the Homan people. Home had lieen a 
friend and an ally. Under the rule of Home the grandeur of 
Pergamon continued for a time, but in the reign of Constan
tine, Ephesus became the metro|io!i.s of Asia Minor, anil the 
power of Pergamon waned as swiftly as it had risen. The di*s- 
troyers could not be kept at bay forever. Not the Gauls but 
the Seleucid Turks finally captured the arrogant city on the 
hill. That was in 133 A.D. Three centuries later there were 
only heajis of deliris on the Acropolis. Pergamon had gone the 
way of all antiquity. But in the magnificent halls on an island 
in Berlin, it will this year have its renascence.

Salesmen of Knowledge
By Glenn Frank

President of the University of ft ittonsin

Till', future of America is in the hands of two men — the 
investigator anil the interpreter.

\\c shall never lack for the administrator, the third 
man needed to complete this trinity of social servants.

And we have an ample supply of investigators, but there is a 
shortage of readable and responsible interpreters, men who 
can effectively play miiliator between specialist and layman.

I he practical value of every social invention or material 
discovery depends u|>on its being adequately interpreted to 
the musses.

Science owes its effective ministry as much to the interpre
tive mind as to the creative mind.

The knowledge of mankind is advanced by the investiga
tor, but the investigator is not always the best interpreter of 
his discoveries.

Barely, in fact, do the genius for exploration and the genius 
for ex|M»sition meet in the same mind.

Many Negro mammies of the South can make a straw l>erry 
shortcake that would tempt the ap|>ctite of the gods, but they 
might cut sorry figures as domestic science lecturers.

I he interpreter stands between the layman, whose knowl
edge of all things is indefinite, and the investigator whose 
knowledge of one thing is authoritative.

I he investigator advances knowledge,
'I he interpreter advances progress.
History affords abundant evidence that civilization has 

advanced in direct ratio to the efficiency with which the 
thought of the thinkers has lieen translated into the language
of the workers.

l)cnio«Taoy of (Militics depends upon democracy of thought.
"When the interval between the intellectual classes and 

the practical classes is too great,” says Buckle, "the former 
will jsissevs no influence, the latter will reap no lienefit.

(Conlinutd on /xige 25



AH Pasha and His War With the
Suliots

Hy IIAKKIS J. lUHtHAS
Suprvnt# (U>uni*itttr

1J th«- "lion of loiinnina" was liorn at
in (he \i-ar of IT IK. In «*arly life be was a 

'professed n.liter and a fratricide, but through 
treachery and timely design, he succeeded to lie 

recognized by the Sultan as the ruler of I'.farus.
\ more barltarous ami inhuman ruler than Ali has neser 

las-n res-ordesi in history. He destroyed whole cities, he 
slaughtered many families, he stole numerous fort ones, and 
he cast thousands into prison and treacherously butchered 
them. He was known as the Nero of l.pirus. The seat of his 
"empire’' was the beautiful city of loannina. His subjects 
were held in restraint through fear and terror and no one 
dared lake issue with the terrible Ali. Through such means he 
held under subjugation two millions of tireeks, Albanians ami 
l urks. Only the little republic of Suli, situated amidst the 
mountains of Kpirus, did not ls«w Pi the ride of the tyrant. Ali 
considered this a personal insult and could not tolerate this 
inde|K-mlent t .risk state of the Suliots amidst his great 

satrapy.
The Suliots were genuine klephts, and nothing was more 

inevitable than that their pr'seedings should dash with the 
official duty ami private interests of the dervenji-pasha, in 

w'hirh capaeity the Vizir of Kpinu, whose primary duty was 
to exterminate all klephts, had a most genuine excuse for 
waging warfare against them. In the spring of 17‘ZO, Ali sent 
his Iirst force against lh«-se mountaineers, but his army was 
defeated with great slaughter, and put sued Pi the very plain 

of loannina.
Mi now decided toattempt the capture of Suli by treachery. 

Vi t lie head of an army of 15,000, Ali set out from loannina, on 
July I. 1702 ami Pi conceal his designs he liegan his mareh in 
the direction of Vrgynet astro. He had scarcely (iroeeedcd 
Iwenlv miles when he halleil and em:atnped, I'rom there he 
sent a letter to Itot/uri ami T/avella, two of the most di.s 
tingui-liisl ■suliot leaders, nspiisiting them to join his army at 
the head of their palikars. and promising them double pay. 
Suspicious, as it should seem, of bis real intentioms, I zavella 

onlv ola-vtil the summons at the bead of seventy palikars. Ml 
of these were now seized and laioml, except one, who escaped 
h\ swimming the river halamas. and gave live alarm at Suli 
When Mi made his ap|iearame in that district, therefore, fie 
found the Suliols fully jirepared to give him a warm reception. 
Having order's! Tzavella to la- brought la-fore him. the wily 
Pasha now offered him the amplest reward if he would pr«a-iire 
the submission of the republic, holding out the horrible alter
native of la-ing (laved alive T/avella repn-senled that hi- 

eountrymen would never eon sen I Pi parley while h«-remained 
a prisoner and olfi-red bis son Koto as a hostage, if Mi wadd 
let him return to,Suli, toendeavor to bringalaiut a negotiation. 
Mi» pro) a is a | was ae< epted, and as Siam as he bad regained lb'- 

inmintaiiis and eonsull'sf the other l aptains, be v-nt back a 
lelp-r of ilefiaie-e, in wbieb antieipating the urrifice of bis 
son he -wi-ais to avenge tiim I he I’a-ha now prepar'sl pi at- 

taek “viili |#v foree of arms Meanwhile, a detaebment of these 
brave mouiilaims-r- to the iiiimlier of 2<K), having learned 
that Mi wa ericam|i«sl with his Is sly guard at some little dis-

(l/ the {tetter ttf ihe/m

Am Pasha thk Tykast or loxssus* 
(front an old firint <

t't'ttrj

tame from the main army, marelied out with the detenni 
nation to take him alive or dead; and but fi«r the tiinelv 
iiiformutioii Minveysl Pi .Mi by a traitor, they would have 
Nucrneded. Ali, miw infuriateil to the utmost, pul bis troops 
iyiimsliately Pi motion.

Hie Suliots being obliged to retreat U-fore sii(a-rior numbers 

were cloaely pursued by Mi's force* down the valley to a 
narrow pass ealled Klissura. where they made a stand ller< 

the Mbanian troop* were assailed by sm b volley s of musketry 
from the Suliot fortress of Tichos ami from In-hind the ruck' 
which formed the defile, that the |iassage became nearly 

cbokisl up with the slain. The ammutiitioii of the Suliots al 
length In-ginning Pi fail, they were compcllisi to retire further 
towards kako-Suli, their capital. The great fort of Aghia 

Paraskevt, which commands tiie I ripa a deep chasm, was at 
this time so thinly garrisoned, that Suli would have In-cn losl 
but for an act of female valor, which well deserves eumpari 
son with that ofTelcsilla ami her Argives. The heroine M"s»<- 
(the wife of T/avella t, arming all b'*r female warriors, rush's I 
out of.lhe town, sword in hand. sPip|ied the retreat of bus 
hands and brethren, headed them in a valiant attack ujnin the 
assailants, now breathless from their pursuit of the fugitives 
up thes<- sP-cp acclivities and in a moment turn's! the tide of
w.-r. The Mbanians in their turn retreated and fled; the garri 

son of Paraskevi, reinforced by a nundier of fugitives, made a 
sally to increase lb«-ir ormfusion; beat s of spines were roll's) 
down upon the (lying foe who were again intercepted at the 

fort of I ichos. and almost annibilal'sl. Humlr«sis of dead 

Isslies w'f- rolled int'i the Iasi of the Acheron, whose Pirrent 

was eficunda-r'sl with the slain.
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Ki hrniy, 1931 THK AHEPA MAGAZINE
Arrived at Ihi* timer. \I<mco diMvivered the leidj of her 

fawirite nepliew, who had lieen killed in the (irmt attack on this 
(Minition. Animated with a desire of \ eti^eam e at the siglit. site 
kissed the jtale li|N> of the corpse, and calling on the Suliots to 

follow, she let! them like a tixreea bereft of her whelps, against 
those troops who remaineil about the Pasha in the up|ier re- 
iriona of the valley. Terrified hy the fate of their companions, 
these took immediately to flight, and were |nirsuei| hy the 

victisrious Suliots as far as the village of \areatin, within 
seven hours from (oannina: they Install their baggage, ammuni

tion and arms which were thrown away in the flight, besides 
an immense number of iirisoncr*. whose ransom served to 

enrich the conqueror*. Ali himself killed two horses in his 
prerqatate eaca|>e. and when he arrived at his capitol, he shut 
himself up in his harem for several days. Alssit 6,0<Ki men 
wire slain and taken prisoners; the remuindiT having lieen 
dispersed over the woods and mountains, did not collect to
gether at loannina for several wicks. This occurred July 20, 
1792.

Ali now saw that the conquest of Suli must lie given up for 
the present, lie wnsdiirccd to make fience on most degrading 
terms, ceding to the Suliots |Ks*session of their acquired terri

tory, and fiaying a large sum as ransom for his captive troops, 
liesides restoring the fialikars whom he had trefianned. and 
Foto Tzavella among the rest.

lri<1omittth|e leaiier 
•if the Suliots Mini ■ me 
of the oiiUlsoHinp bc- 
rwwof the Revolution

Foro Trvvrjjjv

Several years fiusseti and Ali, in 1800, again determined to 
recommence operations against this little refsitilic of Suit. He 
tisik the Ijidd with alsait 18,the nundier of Suliot pulikars 
never exceeding at any time 3,000. With Foto T/avella us 
their head, the Suliots again threw Ali's army in terror and 
slaughtered over 3,000 of them. Despairing to sulslue such 
valiant and determined eru-micu in open warfare, AH turned 
the siege into a bbskude, resolving to trust to famine and 
treachery. Itut his t roof is liegan to desert; and while the 
Suliots lost in nine months but twenty-live men. Ali Inst, by 
defection ami in various skirmishes within the same fieriod. 

nearly 4,000. Again Ali la-gun to negotiate |ito|mihuIh of peace 
Wliether i fa-ace was or was not nominally concluded, or 
whether the Suliols were still in a stale of blockade, is not 
very clear; but in May of 1803, the Suliots made a vigorous 

attack Ufam an Mtsininn fortrews at Villa, which served as the 
princifad mnga/ine for Mi’s army. This they succeeded in 
biking, and destroyed by fire ami sword nearly the whole 
garrison. Sodaring an achievement could not hut inllame their 
implacable enemy to tin- utmost height of fury. AH iramedi- 
ilely raised an immense army, which lie brought into the Held

against this small band of miaintaineers. Treachery oftened to 
the invaders the otherwise impenetrable passes, and the 
Suliols, worn down at length by war ami famine, and strictly 
blockaded, were reduced to the necessity of accepting terms of 
capitulation, which Ali never meant to fullill. The treaty was 
ratified on the 12th of December, 1803, by which the whole 
fsifiulalion was to lie allowed to emigrate and settle wherever 
they might please Men, women and children lieing gathered 
together, they si-fwiruted into two bodies; one taking the 
direction of Parga. the other that of Prevesa, ftoth parties 
were waylaid by the Iroofis of the fierfidious tyrant; the for- 
mer fought thi-ir way through, but the latter all eventually 

fierished. A fsirty of uIshiI one humlretl women and • luldren. 
le-ing cut off from the rest, flivl to a stis-fi precifiice near tin- 
monastery of Zalongu; there, the cbililren were first thrown 
over the rocks by their mothers, and thin the inatrons. joining 
hand in hand, and rai-ing lln-ir minds to the highest piti li of 
enthusiasm by native songs, whirled round and round in a 
sfiecies of frantic dance until they approacle-d tin- edge of the 
cliff, from which they one ami all threw themselves headlong 
The M-atti-risI remains of tin- tribe took refuge, some at Santa 
Maura, others with the Miamian lieys; hut the greater part 
n-tirisl to Parga and < orfu, to sulisist on charily, or to enroll 
themselves in the service of their protectors. Their native 
mountains then formed tin- strongest |>o*t in their con
quer* ir s domiiiioiis, ami a splendid fiirtifiisl si*rai adorneil the 
highest top of kialfa, as a monument of his base triumph.

Mi Pasha linally ht-oame supreme lord over the wh<4e of
l.pirus with the exception of the ( it.y of Parga. which was in 
possession of Great Itritain Mi. secretly negotiated a treaty 

for the purchase ,,f the city from the English for L'l.'dMKKt 
When the Pargiots iliscovi-retl the treacherous aquisition of 
their city by Ali. they resolved not to live under th<- I urkish 
despotism. Consequently, when Mi Pasha reached the walls of 
the city on May 1, 1819, he found the city silent and deserted.

(Continued on puijr 25)
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This Too Will Pass
Better Days Are Coming

The fitlhnring, in its entirely, is here reprinted from .Macaulay’s “tssay 

on Southey's t^dhrquies on Society,” published in kdinburgh Review, 
January, 18.10, and clearly shoirs, thouuh tcritten 100 years ago, that our 

Itest times are still ahead of u»

H
istory i* full <>i the ngns of this
natural progress of society. We see 

in almost every |»rt of the annals of man
kind how the industry of individuals, 
struggling up against wan. taxes, famines, 
conflagrations, mischievous prohibitions 
and more mischievous protections, creates 
faster than governments can squander, and 
repair* whatever invaders can destroy.

We see the capita) of nations increasing 
and all the arts ol life approaching nearer 
and nearer to perfection in spite of the 
grossest corruption ami the wildest profu
sion on the part of rulers.

The present moment is one of great dis
tress. But how .small will tliat distress ap- 
|« ar when we think over the history of the 
last forty years; — a war, compared with 
which, all other wars sink into insignifi
cance, — taxation, such as the most heavily 
taxed people of former times could not 
have conceived; — a debt larger than all the 
public debts that ever existed in the world 
added together; — the food of the people 
studiously rendered dear; — the currency 
impudently debased, and improvidently re
stored.

Yet is the country poorer tlian in 1790? 
We fully believe tliat, in spite of all the 
misgovemment of her rulers she lias lieen 
almost <-onstaritly becoming richer ami 
richer. Now and then there lias lieen a 
stoppage, now and then a short retrogres
sion; hut a* to the general contingency 
there can fie no doubt. A single breaker 
may reverie; but the tide is evidently 
coming in.

If we were to prophesy that in the year 
1930, a population of fifty millions, better 
fed, clad, ami lodged than the English of 
our time, will cover these islands,—tliat 
Sussex rir Huntingdonshire will lie wealth
ier than the wealthiest parts of the West- 
Killing of Yorkshire now are, — tliat culti
vation, rich as that of a Bower-garden, will 
lie carrier! up to the very tops of Ben Nevis 
ami Helvellyn, — tliat machines, con
structed on principles, yet undiscovered, 
will lie in every house, tliat there will lie 
no highways hut railroads, no travelling 
hut by steam, —tliat our debt, last as it 
seems to us, will ap|iear to our great- 
graniichiidren a trifling encumbrance, 
which might easily lie |xaid off in a year or 
two, — many people would think us insane. 

We prophesy nothing; but this we say 
if any person liad told the Parliament 

whieh met in lierph xity ami terror after

the crash of 1720 tliat in 1830 the wealth 
of England would surpass all the wildest 
dreams, that the annual revenue would 
equal the principal of that debt which they 
uonxidered an intolerable burden — that for 
one man of ii 10,000 then living, there 
would be five men of £30,000; that lam- 
don would lie twice as large and twice as 
impulous and that nevertheless the mor
tality would have diminished to one-luxlf 
w hat it then was, — that the post offk-e 
would tiring more into the exchequer than 
the excise and customs liad brought in to
gether under Charles II, — tliat stage
coaches would run from London to York 
in twenty-four hours — tliat men would 
sail without wind, and would tie beginning 
to ride witluiut horses — our ancestors 
would have given as much credit to the 
prediction as they gave to (iulliver's 
Travels.

Yet the prediction would have been 
true; and they would have (icrcrivcd tliat 
it was not altogether aha uni, if they had 
considered that the country was then rais
ing every year a sum which would have 
purchased the fee-simple of the revenue 
of the I'lantagenets ten times what sup- 
jiorted the government of Elisabeth — 
three times what, in the time of Olive 
Cromwell, had lieen thought intolerably 
oppressive. To almost all men the state 
of things in which they have lieen used to live 
seems to lie the necessary state of things.

We have heard it said, that five percent 
is the natural interest of money, that 
twelve is the natural number of a jury', 
that forty shillings is the natural qualifi
cation of a county voter. Hence it is, that 
though, in every age, everybody knows

LIFE

r|',III8 life is nothing more or less 
I Than little acta of kindliness,

A good word here, a sersire there, 
l*o lift from mankind some great 

care.
So let us daily thoughtfully 
Pursue our way rejoicingly, 
f or I'll help you and you'll help me, 
And this a happy world will lie. 
Begin it now and caery on 
So when the year is past and gone. 
In meditation you ran smile 
for Using's really lieen worth while.

— Anonymous.

that up to his own time progressive im
provement lias lieen taking plate, nobody 
seems to reckon on any improvement dur
ing the next generation.

We cannot absolutely prove tliat those 
are in error who tell us that society has 
reached the turning point — that we have 
seen our best days. But so said all who 
came before us, and with just as much ap
parent reason.

"A million a year will beggar us,” said 
the patriots of H#A0.

“Two millions a year will grind the 
country to powder,” was the cry in lOCO

“Six millions a year and a debt of fifty 
millions!” exclaimed Swift — “the high 
allies have been the ruin of us.”

“A hundred and forty millions of 
debt!” said Junius — “well may we say 
that we owe laird Chatham more tlian we 
shall ever pay, if we owe him such a load 
as this.”

“Two hundred and forty millions of 
debt!” cried all the statesmen of 1783 in 
chorus — "what abilities, or what economy 
on the part of a minister, can save a coun
try so burdened?” We know tliat if, since 
1783, no fresh debt bail been incurred, the 
increased resoim-es of the country would 
have enabled us to defray that burden, at 
which Pitt, Fox and Burke stood aghast — 
to defray it over and over again, and that 
with much lighter taxation tlian what we 
have actually liome. On what principle 
is it, that when we see nothing but im
provement liehind us, we are to expert 
nothing but deterioration liefore us?

It is not by the intermeddling of Mr 
Southey’s idol — the omniscient and om
nipotent State - but by the prudence and 
energy of the people, that England has 
hitherto lieen carried forward in civiliza
tion; and it is to the same prudence and 
the same energy that we now look with 
comfort and good hope.

Our rulers will best promote the im
provement of the people by strictly con
fining themselves to their own legitimate 
duties — by leaving capital to find its most 
lucrative course, commodities their fair 
price, industry and intelligence their natu
ral reward, idleness and folly their natural 
punishment — by maintaining jieace, by 
defending property, by diminishing the 
price of law, and by otiserving strict econo
my in every dejiartmeut of the state.

Let the (iovernment do this — the Peo
ple will assuredly do the rest.

I'uW.-ll
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I

^ Who’s 
Who in the Ahepa

JAMES C. DOYLE, ONE OF THE OUTSTANDING PUBLISHERS 
OF AMERICA, JOINS THE AHEPA

Toward any in»t itut ion dr-signed to 
inculcate and foster the ideals that make 
for true Americanism, Mr. Doyle has al
ways offered the whole-hearted and zealous 
eodperation of himself and his editorial 
force. His sponsorship of such an organiza
tion is high commendation of that group’s 
aims and ideals, fn the Order of Ahepa he 
gladly pays tribute to an organization 
which, while educating persons of Greek 
birth or descent in the democratic and 
patriotic principles of American citizenship, 
is contributing some of the finest character 
istics of the Old World to future America.

(amimerith by the Supreme 
re it blent

In tin- address, delivered by Mr. Doyle 
upon the occasion of the Seattle banquet of 
the Ahepa, I was impressed with his idea 
of Americanism and with his conception 
alxait the purity of its democratic princi
ples. My impression was emphasized when, 
upon entering his private offw-e the licit 
day, I noticed, on his desk, a beautifully 
frannd group photograph of members of 
the Sons of Pericles, the Junior Order of 
Ahepa, in their regalia. It was a picture of 
American boys of Greek descent holding a 
prominent place constantly in front of an 
outstanding exponent of the idea of equal 
place and equal opportunity for all. Then I 
knew tliat I was coming in contai-t with 
a man who was motivated by true Ameri
canism and who did not omit to express it 
in its twentieth century democratic spirit — 
free from reservations as to birthplace, race 
or origin of his fellowmen.

The following day we liad the distinct 
pleasure of conferring the fraternal vow hy 
initiating Brother Doyle as a memlier of 
the Juan de Fuca Chapter of the Order of 
Ahepa. Since then we have known tliat 
Brother I>oyle is very happy with us.

In the fulfillment of our democratic mis
sion in America and toward the attainment 
of compart national unity we need more 
fratenialism and fellowship, less and less 
v-ctananisrn and factionalism, not more.

Jake* G. Dotle
Publisher of Potl-lnlrilitrnrer of Seattle

AV’ HKN an Irishman is an anient
Tv booster for a Gn-ek organization, ex

planations an- in order. In the case of 
James G. Doyle anil the Order of Ahepa, 
the answer is: the mutual goal of tme 
Americanism.

To some men fifty years of living is 
-imply the half-century mark; to others it 
i« a reconl of steady gmwth in understand
ing, vision, tolerance. In the latter, and 
•mailer gniup, is Mr. Doyle, publisher of 
tin- I'ttrt-lnUUigrnrrr, and one of the best- 
known ncwspajier executives in the country.

'Hiere are no angles of newspaper work 
with which Mr. Doyle is not familiar. 
During his fifteen years in the service of 
Mr. W. It. Hearst fie lias spent a great deal 
of time in every city in which Mr. Ilcant 
publishes a new spaper, st udying and bene
fit ing by his counsel tliat paper's prutih-mx, 
whether circulation, advertising, or that far 
more vital problem — gaining the good will 
of a community. In the field last mentioned, 
Mr. Doyle's position is unique. Immedi
ately liked and respected by executive and 
employe, by official »u.i or.i.nary citizen 
as well, he has made a life-long study of peo
ple, learning through the peculiarities of the 
individual the temper of the community, 
through the indices of the various commu
nities. the charactrrist ics of America and 
Americans.

He is enthusiastically American. He be
lieves in America with a logical iidirf leased 
on thorough understanding of her marvel
ous capabilities and dear vision of her 
tnumpliant future in an America Mended 
of the courage, culture, and intelligence of 
nil rial ion-.

A REQL'EST
Tbe Supreme Governors, elected 

at the Boston Convention, and the 
duly appointed and active lleputv 
Supreme Governor* of the neveral 
district* in the Ahepa domain are 
hereby requested to pie live furnish 
the editorial department with their 
lirief biographies and photograph* 
for publication purpose*. Prompt 
compliance with this request shall 
lie highly appreciated.

The t Allot

BncrTHEn Kims Javetis 
on NAX

ELIAS JANETIS
Tjmni the in- 

TV ception of 
The Ahepa Mao- 
azivk. and even 
while the A hepa 
Hulletin which 
preceded it was 
lieing published, 
many interesting 
articles and short 
stories in the 
Greek language 
appeared in its 
pages contributed 

to it by NAX. The articles in question and 
particularly the short stories |>ortraying 
American Gree'c life were received with 
extraordinary' interest by the thousands of 
our readers and many were the letters that 
were pouring into our Kditorial offices in
quiring to learn the identity of the author 
using the "mini de plume” of NAX. One 
of the stipulations entered into when the 
author agreed to write for our publication 
was tliat we should under no circumstances 
reveal his identity to our readers and al
though many times we liave attempted to 
have the author yield to the public demand 
yet he was persistently adhering to his de
cision. Recently, however, after we pub
lished his short story entitled, “The For
tunes of Fate." such an avalanche of letters 
from our readers reached our office, insist
ing to learn the identity of NAX that we 
pleaded with him to |iermit us at this time 
to reveal his identity to his many admirers. 
Finally lie reluctantly yielded and we take 
the privilege of informing his many ad
mirers that the author of the delightful 
short stories apfiearing under the nom de 
plume of NAX is none cither tlian tliat pa
triot and faithful soldier of the Ahcqia. the 
gentleman and scholar. Brother Flias L. 
Janetis, of Springfield, Mass.

Brother Janetis is not a stranger to the 
Ahepa and to the Greeks in America, for 
besides lieing one cif the pioneers in the 
Ahe|ia movement, he served as the Supreme 
Governor of the First District and largely 
contributed to the firm establishment of 
the many flourishing chapters of Ahepa in 
New Fnglund States. He was one of the 
outstanding defenders of the order when it 
was criticized by misinformed outsiders.

Brother Janetis served for nine consecu
tive years as the manager of the foreign 
department of the Chapin National Bank 
of Springfield. Mass., one of the leading 
financial institution* in New Kngland. 
After his withdrawal from the bank to or
ganize the Alpha Finance Coqxiration. of 
which we shall s|ieak presently, his talented 
daughter, Democlia, occupied the position. 
The Alplia Finance: Corporation, with a 

(Continued on page .?o)
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Topics of the Editor
and tl 
Furth

George Washington 
and
Abraham Lincoln

'HIS month we celebrate 
the anmveraary Birthday 

of two outstanding citizens 
and patnots of America of 

George Washington and of Abraham Lincoln.
There are no anniversaries in our national calendar that 

are observed with such genuine interest, reverence and 
appreciati'm. There are no names in the glorious American 
history which are recalled to memory with equal affection 
and veneration As years go by and this mighty nation 
steadily mounts the peaks of power and civilization, and the 
dates of their births recur, a most solemn feeling and most 
profound gratitude is aroused in our hearts. As a free nation, 
an example of Liberty and Equality the land of Oppor
tunity to all, we cannot but be thankful to the Providence 
that such noble and peerless leaders were bom among the 
people of this land. We are further grateful that with their 
careers they have nurtured and advanced the hopes and 
•spiralions of their people. We are mindful that they lived 
their lives so triumphantly for the people. We are exceed
ingly proud that their services to the human race were given 
in the name of America and with it imm'jrtahzed.

George Washington was born February 22, 1732, and it 
must be truly said that be was the founder of this nation 
justly proclaimed by the American people as the “Father 
of the Land, ” the first President of a mighty Republic which 
is playing, and is destined to play, such an import ant role 
in the annals of mankind.

Abraham Lincoln was bom February 12, 1809. The state
ment which once he made when he declared, “God must 
liave loved the common people because he made so many of 
them,” plainly reveals the heart of the man. Sincere, plain, 
humble, compassionate, humanitarian, no nobler man 
ever lived, and the people salute longingly his memory. 
Justly the American people proclaimed him "The Kman 
opator, “ for an emancipator he was, the evangelist of 
Freedom, the liberator of the slaves and the savior of the 
Union. We do not need to recall the salient episodes of his 
noble life for they are well known by all of us.

One thing is certain that these illustrious citizens and 
patriots have their places fixed in history; and forever, as 
long as this nation shall last, and it wil! last for a long, long 
time to come, they will stand as the ideal Americans and 
shall ever be the inspiration of the humble and proud alike, 
of the poor and of the rich, of the laljorer and of the scientist, 
of the foreign born and the native born

We the descendants of glorious ancestors reverently 
salute you, Oh, Leaders of Liberty and Freedom!

I vet Us Not
lie
biscour aged

THE most striking characteristic, 
which is discernible to the pat lent 

and careful observer in the affairs of 
mankind, is the extraordinary advance

ment which it has made from the savage and disorganized 
state to which written and deduced records indicate 
up to our present era.

From the time man in 'me form or another liegan to 
record the conditions and the activities in which be found

himself, there has been, without any doubt whatsoever, 
a steady progress and advancement a constant civilizing 
process going on incessantly, adding to the store of 
human knowledge, culture and comfort.

There is no proposition in the advance, which mankind 
has made, that a century or two later did not appear in a 
much augmented, magnified and developed state. There 
is a constant attempt to perfection, whether in the 
fields of science, of commerce, of industry, of religion, and 
whatnot. In brief, in every department of human endeavor.

On page 12 of this issue, particularly prompted because of 
the economic depression and unemployment, which is pre 
vailing throughout the country, is reprinted an article by 
that famous English essayist. Macaulay, which first ap 
peared in the “Edinburgh Review” under date of January, 
1830 which strikingly illustrates our point. Read this article 
carefully, and you will observe that a hundred years ago the 
Englishmen were decrying and despairing of the conditions 
of their society at that time.

The alarmists and pessimists were at work striving by 
all means to discourage the people and through their unwise 
protestations and councils retard the progress of society and 
bring about catastrophic consequences.

But the wheels of progress and advancement were not to 
be stopped, and the steady march of mankind to be impeded 
and denied to take a step forward.

Today, our alarmists and pessimists are again at work, 
intending to impede and disturb the wheels of progress, but 
they shall not succeed. Simply because the momentum, the 
motive power, which carries us on, pushes us forward, is so 
tremendous, so impetuous, so irresistible and irrepressible

in brief, so impulsive, that no matter how much we may 
despair, how much we may decry, how much we may become 
(^sil)usioned, we cannot retard the forward march of human 
affairs.

A hundred years ago the Englishmen used to consider th' 
appropriation and expenditure of one or two million pounds 
catastrophic to the general interests of their country. Today 
we speak in terms of hundreds of millions, and likewise 
propliecy the catastrophic consequences of such expend: 
tures and appropriations Sure as we live, a hundred years 
from now the people in America will speak not in term*, 
of millions but in billions and so on and so forth.

A hundred years from now there shall be economic de 
pressi'ins, unemployment and the several ills with which our 
present society is infested, creating a cause for a general 
alarm.

The vast sums which we are spending today, the un 
precedented increase of national and international wealth 
with which we are bewildered and which we have witnessed 
during the last half century, will be looked upon with the 
same degree of belittlement, as we at this time sympd 
thetically look at the conditions of the times, as described 
by Macaulay to have existed a hundred years ago. Deep 
in our hearts we consider them as "pikers."

The trouble, as we may find it, with our social order today 
is that we do not seem to understand that man is the cause
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of hi* own *hortconiinc*, and if certain aection* of lociety 
suffer, a* they are suffering today, if there are depressions 
and economic upheavals, no one is to be blamed for their 
occurrence except man himself through his shortsightedness 
and the fear to take proper action to solve and remedy them. 
Furthermore, we fail to learn that we must labor and toil 
incessantly.

Progress in its onward march create* too many parasites, 
who straggle on with the social army, impeding its progress 
and perhaps temporarily arresting its advance.

There may be arrested developments, such as we observe 
took place during the medieval ages, but sure enough there 
was a renaissance to follow, bursting out with great mo
mentum and with an accumulated energy to quickly fill the 
gap left by the dark ages and in a shorter period produce 
wonder* in inventions, scientific knowledge and comforts.

A Babylonian civilization may die, but there is sure enough 
a Persian civilization to spring up to take its place. An Egypt 
may be obliterated, but certain there is a Greece to blossom 
forth with full swing and splendor, revealing unprecedented 
and undreamed of wonders up to that period. A Greece of 
glory passes away, but a powerful Rome follow* it up. A 
Byzantine Empire flourishes up, but the torch of progress is 
picked up by Western Europe and later on relayed to the 
British Empire. The mighty empire* of Americas proceed 
into the field. A civilization may die, but there is another 
sure to spring up from it* ruins or elsewhere and form 
another chain of human effort in progress. There is, to be 
sure, a constant will for betterment. Faint hearts do not 
build nations and empires.

, , TN America today we despair and decry,iMboremus obhviout of fac1 ^ there J.
tremendous developments awaiting to be realized in many 
parts of the land of the free; in the South, in the Mississippi 
valley, in the great plains of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arizona, etc. And while we mentioned Texas and New 
Mexico, and while the Congress of the United States, urged 
by politicians and reformers, is busy to adopt measures 
restricting immigration, the development of a mightier 
America is also perhaps restricted and retarded. Those vast 
and immensely fertile lands await only the harnessed waters 
of the Mississippi to blossom forth to sustain a vast empire.

Far-visioned and courageous leadership, to accomplish 
mighty feats of engineering and otherwise, will perhaps 
some day in the near future tackle itself with this greater 
America.

We are afraid to let a handful of immigrants land on our 
shores, and yet we could utilize them in creating a mightier 
America. We forget that we were all immigrants at one time 
or another and as such what a glorious job we have ac
complished.

Not only we have not reached the end of our resources, 
not only there is no reason for despair and alarm, but there 
is still hope, there is still ever present the realization of 
unprecedented growth, expansion and advancement.

America is still in its infancy, and those who despair and 
ifieak of the destruction of the American Commonwealth, 
those who prophecy its failure, fail to understand and grasp 
the future greatness, which is ours, and for our descendants, 
to partake and enjoy. Let us vision the future, judging from 
the past and the present, for there is a greater and mightier 
America ahead of us.

That indomitable will which is inherent in human be
ings, that natural determination, that motive power which 
urges'men to go on, cannot be denied to accomplish its ends.

No matter how much wealth we may accumulate, no 
matter how much knowledge we may acquire, no matter 
how much culture we may develop, no matter how many 
comforts we may produce for our welfare, if we stop for a 
moment to labor, to maintain the things which we have 
acquired, the things which we have created, and further 
perfect our advancement and stop to listen to the despairing 
songs of the alarmists, the weak-hearted and the pessi 
mists, then we may feel sorry for our lot, then perhaps we 
may arrest our forward march. But we must not stop We 
must go on. Laboring, producing and creating. We must 
not permit the native hue of resolution to be sickbed over 
by the pale cast of thought and permit enterprises of great 
pith and moment in this regard their currents turn awry and 
lose the name of action.

Our salvation lies in the degree with which we may employ 
our wits and brawn, with courage, fortitude, vision and 
determination. America is still in a pioneering stage, and 
pioneer* of the type which built this nation are needed 
men of courage and of brawn, not afraid to work and take 
a chance.

Let us heed the advice of that brave Roman Emperor, 
Septimus Severus, who on his death bed when asked what 
he considered to be the salvation of man, sternly replied, 
“Laboremus, Laboremus" '(Let us work, let us work)"* 
and we may add, with courage and without fear of what 
will become of us tomorrow. There is always progress where 
there is hope and labor.

Stock-Taking 
of the 

Refugee’s 
Settlement

rl’'HK Refugee’s Settlement Commis- 
I sion, which is about to be dissolved.

has spent up to the present the sum of 
£13,400,000 ($64,320,000) according to 
a statement of Mr. A. Pallis, one of its 
member*. One hundred and forty-five 

thousand refugee families (561,190 persons), have been 
settled in rural districts. Out of the 105,000 urban refugee 
families only 30,000 have been permanently established. 
The entire refugee population has already become economi 
eally self-sufficient and has not only dispensed with relief and 
charity in any shape or form but is adding tremendously to 
the agricultural and industrial productivity of the country.

In confinnation of this statement, Mr. Pallis give* the 
following figures: the yearly produce of wheat has increased 
from 245,000 tons in 1922 to 450,000 tons in 1928; tobacco 
has increased from 25,306,000 kilograms in 1922 to 61,709,- 
013 in 1927; the land cultivated in the refugee-set tied dis
tricts has increased from 1,416,213 stremmata in 1923 24 to 
2,491,981 stremmata in 1927. The complete extinction of 
large landed estates is another consequence of the redistribu
tion of land necessitated by the influx of refugees. Indus 
trially also the influence of the refugees has been consider
able. They have not only introduced new industries, notably 
rug making and numerous handicrafts, but ha ve also st rengt h- 
ened the native industries by increasing the supply of skilled 
labor. Last but not least, the refugees have enhanced the 
ethnic homogeneity of Greece. Whereas, in 1920, the total 
non Greek population of the country amounted to a little 
over a million, that is 20 per cent, it lias now dwindled, 
thanks to the settlement of the refugees, to about 350,000,
i. e., only 4 per cent. There is thus no basis for alien irreden- 
tism on Greek soil.

WORTH VOLK WHH.K
(•i«e to sour trnrrii-au friend* the Ahepa Magazine 

aa your gift for 19.11. You will never regret it. Ih» it now. 
•See page 11.
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Phoenix, Arizona, a Better City Because of
the Greeks

Declares the Editor of the Dunbar’s Weekly in Editorial Reprinted Herewith

"rPO make better Americans of its members and to give
A to America the best that we have of Hellenic traditions 

and backgrounu.'s
That is a worthy cause, and one that all Americans who 

have the welfare of their couiitry at heart will encourage and 
support in every possible way.

It was the pleasure of the editor of Dunbar’s Weekly to 
attend the meeting, and we take advantage of this oppor
tunity to say that Phoenix is a better city because of the 
Greeks who make their home here. The sons and daughters 
of Greece who have come to Phoenix and to other American 
cities and communities are valuable assets to the districts in 
which they make their homes.

Industrious, thrifty, law-abiding, and admirers of the 
higher things in life, the Greek people fit readily into Ameri
can ideals.

Milton Stamatis is president of the Phoenix chapter of 
Ahepa. He is one of the most widely known business men of

Phoenix, and a man whose career here is typical of the 
records made by thousands of other Greek descendants in 
America. Phoenix has quite a Greek colony, to use a com
mon expression that really is not appropriate, and these 
people are citizens of the highest type.

Few foreign countries supply citizens to America of the 
type equal to those who come from Greece. These people 
should be inspiration to native Americans. They readily 
adapt themselves to their new surroundings, and as a rule 
become citizens as soon as they are legally qualified. They 
vote, but never in “gang” fashion.

Peace officers throughout America know that Greeks are 
among the most law-abiding people on earth. Greeks are 
trained in business and industry, rather than in crime.

We heartily commend the ideals of the Order of Ahepa, 
and trust that Mr. Phillies may be able to visit Phoenix 
again in the near future. His visit here did much to inform 
the public of what Greek citizens of America are doing.

Ahepa Impresses the Privileges of American Citizenship
Declares the Salinas (Calif.) Index-Journal in Editorial Reprinted Herewith

ON Wednesday night of this week we sat down at dinner with a 
large group of people who were born many miles away from 

the shores of this western land of promise and opportunity. We 
heard them plan for the incorporation of their fellows into the body 
of citizenship in their adopted homeland. We heard them say that, 
while perpetuating the traditions of the great race from which they 
sprung, they now owed but one allegiance and that to the starry 
banner which flies over our heads.

We heard these men plan how they would impress upon those of 
their blood who came to America the privileges of American citizen
ship, the necessity for observance of the law, the power of the fran
chise and how it should be exercised.

And, somehow, we just wished there were more men and women of 
American birth there to hear them and help plan for the conversion 
of every man, woman and child who comes to our shores to American 
citizenship.

"Those men of an alien race,” as Kipling has it, are now men of 
American citizenship, proud of their standing in the eyes of the 
world and willing, if need be, to lay down their lives in defense of their 
adopted land.

Which is something a lot of other |>eople — people born right 
here in America and enjoying the blessed freedom of this land since 
their birth -— are not willing to do.

Kalamazoo Citizens are Certain to Applaud the Ahepa, 
Fully Confident in Its Progress for Better Citizenship

Declares the leading Newspaper of Kalamazoo in a Special Editorial
KALAMAZOO has strengthened and increased its acquaintance

ship with the Order of Ahepa as a result of the organization’s 
great district gathering in this city Sunday « cuing. Ahepa sounds 
like a good Greek word, and perhaps a great many citizens of non- 
Grecian descent liave wondered w liat it means in English. The plain 
fact is that the letters composing the name of this order are in reality 
the initial letters of its full title, American-IIellenic-educational- 
progressive-association. And the order itself, both in membership 
and in aims, is every bit as American as the significance of these five 
letters in its ntme. It is composed of American citizens of Greek 
extraction who are proud of their American citizenship and want to 
play their full part in the affairs and progress of this nation.

Small wonder it is that an organization of this character should 
attract to its district meeting in Kalamazoo several hundred leading 
Greek-Americans of Michigan, and a long list of notables who are not 
of Greek descent but who realize the fine work which Ahepa is doing. 
As the supreme secretary of the order explained in his speech at 
Sunday’s banquet, it is for others to sing the praises of Greece;

the Ahepans are interested primarily in America and in their status 
a« Americans. Yet it is altogether fitting to note that these sons of 
Hellas have every reason in the world to be proud of their extract ion. 
of the contributions which their mother country has made to civiliza
tion, and of the exemplary honesty and industriousness of tbe vast 
majority of Greeks who liave made their liome within our country’s 
liorders.

Ahepa lias had a chapter in Kalamazoo for three years. Quietly 
without any taste for ballyhoo or display, the members of the order 
have been working for better citizenship and advancing their com
mon interest as Americans. Kalamazoo residents of all national and 
racial descents are certain to applaud their movement and place full 
confidence in its progress.

A GOOD I.M EV1ME.VI
Subscribe for your American friends. Give them the 

\bepa Magazine as your gift to them for the New > ear. 
Sec page 34.
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Fraternity News
Five New Chapters Established During the Itinerary of the Supreme President
Y\ HKN lhe plane in which I was flying
’ ’ had a forced landing at Tucson, Ariz., I 

decided to visit that city for no other reason 
except that there were no means of transpor
tation nut of it until the next day.

Trekking about the streets of the busy 
town, I came in contact with Brother J. 
Diamos of tbe Phoenix Chapter. With his 
cooperation and that of young George Dia
mos, we called a meeting which was well 
attended, and as a result of which sufficient 
members were initiated that evening to form 
the nucleus for a good chapter in that city. 
It might well be named the "Accident” 
Chapter, and may it ever have better luck in 
its course than I had with my transcontinental 
airship. I am sure it will in the enthusiastic 
and competent hands of Brother George 
Diamos.

The next morning I was most cordially re
ceived by a committee of tbe Greek com
munity in El Paso. Texas, headed by their 
worthy president, Mr. Theodore Kyriako- 
pulos. The whole affair was a most agreeable 
surprise to me, and I enjoyed it as much as 
I did spending a few hours across the Rio 
Grande in Mexican territory. By the prepara
tions made in advance for me at El Paso, I 
am convinced that Hellenic hospitality is 
inimitable.

In the evening an enthusiastic meeting was 
held in the church, attended practically by 
every member of the community. Following 
the meeting, with the assistance of well- 
weathered Brother H. Pantelides, initiatory 
ceremonies were fierformed and, with the 
election and installation of officers the next 
day, a very promising chapter was com
pletely organized, with affable and energetic 
Brother Charles louis as its President. The 
three other chapters were established in the 
Jurisdiction of Canada.

Canadian Jurisdiction
At this time it is purposeful to state that our 

relations and administrative connections with 
tbe Ahepa. Jurisdiction of Canada, are fra
ternal and social; they are not national, civic 
or political. Fraternal in the same sense and 
spirit as those existing, from time immemorial, 
between the Masons and other International 
Lodges

The Order of Ahepa, a non-sectarian, non
political organization, fraternal in nature and 
IMitriotic in scope, teaches its members to see 
the advantages of education, of good fellow
ship and mutual benevolence and also to 
admire the beauty of sacrifice and to loath the 
deformit y of selfishness, bigotry and prejudice. 
In her fraternal institutions of education, the 
order teaches its members to pledge loyalty to 
their country, undivided allegiance and devo
tion to its flag, obedience to its laws, respect 
for its traditions and the sacred responsi
bilities of citizenship.

The Canadian Jurisdiction. Order of

Ahepa. is dedicated to the noble purpose of 
indelibly inculcating these principles in the 
members of its jurisdiction and of imbuing 
them with the spirit, culture, ideals and insti
tutions of Canada. Peace and Good Will have 
supremely reigned for over one hundred years 
between the two nations and. in extending our 
fraternal hand across the invisible and unfelt 
boundary line, we are officially and confi
dently assuring the Government and people 
of the Dominion that in the Ahepans. the 
nation will have opportunity to feel as 
gratified and proud as our nation, the United 
States of America, has felt of us. The Ahepa 
believes and through its tenets exemplifies 
that peace and progress are attainable and can 
be maintained by the nations on earth prima
rily by the cultivation and development of 
the highest standard of citizenry.

The vibrant spirit, sense of cooperation, 
grasp of the desirability of good citizenship for 
their nation, devotion to duty and the sacri
fices for the ideals of Fraternalism exhibited 
by the members of the Canadian Jurisdiction 
of the Ahepa, have impressed me deeply. All 
indications presage success in that territory.

The Chapters of Toronto, london, Hamil
ton, Ottawa. Vancouver and, to a certain 
degree, the Windsor Organization are good 
patterns for any fraternal unit to follow. 
With the cooperation of Brother Harry 
Booras, Supreme Counselor and Acting 
Supreme Governor of the Canadian Jurisdic
tion, and also by the presence of over one 
hundred members from Rutland, Vt., Buffalo,
N. Y., and the Canadian Chapters, a most 
promising chapter was established in Montr al 
last October. Since then, it has been growing 
tremendously in prestige and membership.

The three new chapters. Polar Star at 
Winnipeg, Man., Saskatoon at Saskatoon, 
Sask., and the Aurora Borealis at Edmonton, 
Alberta, were organized mainly by the tire
less efforts of Brother George Ylassis. Many 
members of these new units in the far and cold, 
but very hospitable and thriving Northwest, 
are members of Masonic and other fraternal 
organizations. Their intelligence and thorough 
conception of fraternal duties are outstand
ingly high. My visit through the territory was 
very interesting. A record in accomplishments 
was reached at Saskatoon, where with the 
lightning-like energy of Brother James 
Frangkis, within six hours, interspacing my 
arrival and departure, a chapter of about 
forty members was organized in addition to 
the enjoyment of a very elaborate banquet. 
Brother Frang'ds was worthily honored with 
tbe highest office within the gift of his chapter.

At Edmonton. Brother Plastiras. a past 
Master of his Masonic lodge, took the reins 
of his chapter like an old veteran, and with 
equal confidence the leadership of the Winni
peg Chapter was placed in the hands of our 
indefatigalile Brother Themis Ethans.

With the establishment of these three units 
in the Northwest, the Chain of the Ahepa
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has been completely and unbreakablv linked 
from coast to coast in Canada, with Van
couver, B. C., and Montreal as its termini.

G. E. Phillies

OMAHA CHAPTER NO. 147 
ORGANIZING A PATROL

kT a recent meeting of the Board of Gov- 
* * ernors of the Omaha Chapter, it was 
unanimously derided to organize a patrol to 
represent the chapter at various functions. 
Brother Chris Harvalis was appointed chair
man of the committee to look after the de
tails in tbe proper organization and func
tioning of the patrol.

sws

SEATTLE CHAPTER HOST 
TO ADMIRAL BYRD

I^INCE barns, the first man to fly. was a 
Cr Greek. Juan de Fuca Chapter of Ahepa in 
Seattle, Wash., was host to Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd, the only man who has 
flown over both the North and South Poles.

Rear Admiral Byrd was entertains! both 
as a famous explorer and a distinguished 
memlier of the tJrder of Ahepa.

He was initiated into tbe order in New 
York last July.

The reception committee consisted of Dr.
N. S. Cbekos. supreme governor of the dis
trict; T. D. Iientgis, deputy supreme gov
ernor; Nick Zrfkclis. past president of Juan de 
Fuca Chapter; J. G. Doyle, publisher of the 
Potl-InleUigenrr'; Luther Weedin. United 
States immigration commissioner; Tony Pap- 
padakis. Peter Lucas, T. E. Morisse and S. E. 
Katopothis.

eww
AHEPA ON THE AIR

N Thursday evening. January 2Vth, our 
Supreme Counsellor, Brother Harris J. 

Booras of Boston, spoke on the subject of 
Hellenism. Americanism and the Ahepa over 
Station WEEI of Boston. The interesting talk 
was well received by the radio audience of 
greater Boston, where the Ahepa is held in 
high praise and esteem. This is a third series 
of talks over the radio by our Supreme ( Coun
sellor on Ahepa. and is to be followed by many 
more.

WWW
SUPREME SECRETARY TALKS 

BEFORE EXCHANGE CLUB
Brother achili.es catsoms, the

Supreme Secretary of the Order, was the 
main speaker at the meeting of the Exchange 
club at Ihi1 Park-American Hotel of Kalama
zoo. Mich. II is (alk concerned citizenship and 
the effort beinjc made by Ahepa to ha\ e ali the 
Greeks in thia country to become citizens and 
accept the rrspon»ilHlitie* of government and 
do their full duty toward the upbuildin; of the 
I Jnifed State*.
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iTINFKAm THKOIMI THE PAC IFIC COAST, THE SOITIimEST AND THE

Jl KISDICnON OF CANADA

(jbJeetM

Montreal K«tahli*l»#iicnt 
c^iapirr,

Ko rc/utc to V% inicifcop. Man — 
)'.»fa}*iislic'4i n*‘w chapter 

Sankotot») Sa»k. ttadbliafead 
new chapter.

Kdfnonlnii.Aftwrla- I ►lEhliEl.rd
new chapter.

Ivn route to Vhiicoua «t, where 
open m«Nrtin^ held and
chapter h(tra(o«*t

The caravan cif aoiomohih*. 
e/i r<a»te from Vancouver to 
Health- wan ewcortnd hy a 
cofit indent of \mericait nice 
tnreyeda iillic^r*. who were 
uuthonxeci P# direct fraffic in 
I-ancola an well aa IJ. S. A 
The arranpeioc-nt had lawn 
made hy Supreme <»<*V4*riior 
* IhcNv'koa and Ilia earellent 
cc»llalioralor'i with 1 S. ami 
f lunacJiai. officiala. The n-ceje 
tion of the moUirciwle from 
Vmih<3Uver to Seattle with 
its Hfclenclor wan worthy ol 
royally. The state occmwon 
ami the Hpirit and impre*- 
«ivr<ne«a of it will remain a 
match less «em in my memory 
So will Brothers f Iheck'rtv 
l^-ntfris and Pafipadakis. who 
made it juMHlhle fr#r the 
Ahepa t/i |»e ac'/virded the ex 
<ep(ioii«l roixittriition in the 
,\orthw#**»t. It was the result 
of the estorrn held for them 
and the member* <cf the 
Ahepa hy hijih Slate and 
federal olfk-.ials, especially

hy (jovemnr Hartley and 
Brother Ijltlier Weedin. Hia-
trict CmnmtafdnMr of Im- 
mifratloo.

** 22 fiellinirham — Noonday han-
c|i»et; add row*.

** 22 Seattle Heceptiofi and irrand
hah

23 Seattle Addrewne* at t«reek
Church; at Maids c/f Athens 
ue^-tiiur; at Interc hapler ricwjn 
hamtnet end State hniMfUBk of 
ese/mur. attended hy 450 
{meet*, imrtudiiiir many State 
ami IJ. S. o/fn ihU and rep 
reaeritativni r/f the |ire«ii.

“ 24 Chapter weatmai Many vtm
ferc-in-e*,

“ 25 2h Portland. Ore Chapter lam
C4«iet, open meetifur

27 San Franeiaco — Reception and 
meetinit St Franci* Hotel.

2K Oakland -Chapter meeting
and addreaa.

2^ Marywvilhi Chapter lamcpici
and hall.

30 Howe vide f Chapter olli<era*
meeting noon.

“ 30 Sacramento Meeting and
dinner Returned to San 
Franeiaco hy auto, 3:30 4 M 

l)er I 2 San Framiaco Banquet 0*n 
fen-ncei for good of the order 
and »»f •'oiivcmlion 

3 Salifian Chapter !»am|uet
15 Meetings Ventura ami Santa 

Barhara fdiapleri*.
h 7 Vngeiew Banquet and

ooftferencea.
8 Haienu, Aril. State banquet

I he highest stale ol!i< nils a id 
meridiem of the Judiciary

wire cm the reception com 
mitlee. Addrewa was broad 
cast.

9 Tueaon. Ari*. — Had forced
aeroplane landing. Fstah 
ladied new chapter.

** 10 II FI Paan 1-UtaMitdied new
chapter-

M J2 kHtum* City. Mo. Confer 
c?me with tiiHptc-r ottner*.

13 14 Chicago Conference with Su 
preme tGovernor S|jtti»no«i ami 
inlerc Jiapter oflicem.

** 15 Buffalo, S. V.

I wenty-two rilie** were «i«ited during 
tliiw trip of aimut H.tMlO milen, and aa a 
remif I of the e<>uihin« d funetioiu* twenty- 
we%en c imp tecs were »er*ed. Thirty-thre« 
addrewwr*, puhlie or fraternal, were made 
to audience* of utmut 7,004 people.

High Federal, State and city cdlieiaU 
arid Apeakera of nathuial prorniuenec 
participated in the l»MU«|uet» and de
livered inapirina addreaaca. The pre** 
wa» proftiM- in it* cwminieiita and edi- 
lortalw alwmt the Ahepa, it« |mtrioth 
mm*ion and the eontrihution of llcllefi- 
h»ni to Ainerica. Theae function* have 
materially elevated the pre*tigr of our 
Fraternity, it» »tai»dina and power a* an 
American Educational !n*titution, and 
they have alao alimulated the local chap- 
tcra and conirnunitie*.

I'hr apirit, vitality and energy of the 
%eatern chapter* are of the quality that 
the whole Fraternity *ho*ihl emulate. In 
a moat unpretentiou»f atrady fanhion, 
within the *en*e and letter of unalloyed 
fraterualtftin, our laiyw in the outpo»t* ol 
the Ahepa arc doing really conwtruelivr 
work. I wa* umpired hy nay viait with 
them.

SOI IIIEHN AND MIDDEEMK.ST ITINEKAKY

(JttjerU

2 Departed horn Buffalo.
4 Miami fiiKtallation of </f-

fior-TH.
5 Fn route to *1 anq>a hy motor
h ’l'»r^Km Sfcringx Addi*xMd large

Hiidiem i o|a'n meet mg, nlmt
attended (Iron* Day.

7 St. Petersburg < Chapter viait
B»m|U«*t at I am|m

8 Jac kvmville Meeting and re-
organiation of chapter 

|t> Savannah f»a Banquet and
o|H-ii meeting.

11 Atlanta. <»a tireek Church
adijreh*; public' inatallnticgi; 
hafiquet

12 13 Birmingham Ala Banquet
initiation of 2h member*

14 Memphis, Teun (Jiapter
meel/ng. 99* after id a me

15 Meniphi# Banquet
16 Meddle Ala Worked with

Brother Smitam to ewtaMidi 
m*w chapter

17 PeriMHvda, Fla W'nHusd with
Brother Smitrew to ewtabliwli 
new chapter.

18 19 New Orleans, La. — Creek
Church addres*. public in- 
atallation; radio addreaa; 
awarding trophy of Ahefia 
Stake race,

20 21 Houston, 'I’exae InMlallatmn, 
l*am|uet.

22 Dallaa, Teus Chapter lain
quet; <XH»fer««ee*.

23 Ft. Worth Banquet.
24 Ko route pj Oktalmma f^ity
25 Oklahoma f ity Creek Chun h

addresn; initiation State
lamquet

2t> l ulha, < )kl» Banquet
27 haruftatifiity I hr^* houi

fereoce with chapter ofliuer*
27 Lim^dn, Neb. State banquet.
28 Omaha, Neb. Chapter mw-t-

mg
2V 30 l>»-a Moines, low a Stab ban

quet
31 Fn r»Mjte to St l/aiin.

Feb. I St. I/mi* Creek Church ad 
drew; chapter meeting, ban 
quel.

** 2 Chicago Public imiUdlat ion
*' 3 4 Fn route to Buffalo

Twenty-three ritie* were oflieially 
vi*ited, and a* a re*ult of the eoruhlried 
puhlie fuiietion* Ihirly-weveu ehapter* 
were *cr%e<l. t hirty-Mix puhlie and chap 
trr addrewwe* were made to audlenee* «*f 
about 16,0181 |w**#ple.

I he condition found in ihi* entire *rc 
tion romprieing of the Fifth, Sixth and 
Seventh Di*trirl«4 i* Mound, *leady ami 
very promining for the future. I hr *pir«t 
in the South had lieeu M»me wha I lulb«l. 
hut if I* deeply rooted and it ha* coin* 
hack atrong. buoyant and entirely dr 
ixendable. I nreinittMnl work »* necde*l 
front now on to increa*«‘ the me miter* hip 
to the maximum and to diffuae th« 
Ahepa light in aorne quarter* wlier« 
fni*apprehen*ion may have dimmed It 
Part* of IKatrict No. 4 and No. 10 id 
the Mkkllewewt, which I invaded, ar* 
Hoorinlting. virile an«l eonxparing weli

punetd
I he I 
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ill »g0rt~m+nrnr*« with the hemt in the 
donmin.

Hi** eliapter prniidrnl* im|*rn»««d me 
m» a fin*- wrl of niilr ^aplaiii*; arc in-
d**^d very inufririnft to their phalatu of 
officer* and memlier*. Trne aohlier* of a 
worthy and «*e!l>di*ri|>!inrdor«tanization. 
Only on one fM'eaahiu I wa* di*apf*ointcd 
with a caiitain for hi* irregfufarity to be 
punctual in important appointment*.

The ffovernora who*e dialrieta I juat 
viaited, Brtither* Halilia, f hota*. .Nison 
and Npannon. a* well a* Andrew* and 
f '.hecko*, are doinff moat creditable work. 
In fart report* coming from all the gov
ernor* »how esrellent effort* everywhere 
and highly commendable ronult*. It hi 
fitting and proper for me to esprew* my 
deep appreciation for the »plendid co
operation of the memlier* of the Supreme 
laalge. During thia year of womewhat re
tarded economic condition* the Fra
ternity in mo*t fortunate to have in it* 
nervier nueh a harmoniou* well-balanced, 
hard-working laidy of men a* it* Jliir- 
teen Supreme fgovernor*.

^ ith the *pirit that I found during my 
three-month travel* throughout the na
tion and Canada, with the conception of 
it* noble minnion clearer in our mind* 
and affeetion for the Ahepa rooted in our 
heart* more deeply than ever, I am con
fident that we are hound to have a reeord 
year. The iine<|uivoeal promi*e* given 
me by the Supreme Lodge officer*, drpu- 
tie* and chapter officer*, to follow up the 
work, and the unmUtakalde encourage
ment espre**ed hy the memlier* and 
their great joy over the visit, *eem to 
warrant the fulfillment of this antiei- 
pation.

Every day of work that I put in, every 
new group that I met from eily to eity 
wa* an iriwpiration to work more and to 
*ee more of all the brother* if po**itile. 
IfupIcH* wa* only the moment of “giKwi- 
bye,” to each new group.

Oincluding I deem it my duty to again 
espre** to the Sufireme fGovernor* and 
memlier* my *ine«re appreciation for 
their unsparing effort* to make my mt*- 
«ion a aucce** and my day* happy. The 
pleasant event* and the valued friend
ship* formed have been indelibly im
pressed on my memory.

faithfully,
CEOftCE E. 1*1111.LIES,

.Supreme President.

IM.NKIJMY CHAFfEH IKSTAIJ.S 

OFFHiEHS
r J 'HL fhiuimry Chapter No. 90. of Dauiairy.

■ Comi.. field art installation
‘ cninofiy f*#r it* oflaer* for 1931, al it* cliap- 
tcr room* r«v-fitly.

I hiring the inotaUation, ■paeelmi were de
li vend by tin- outstanding ofhoer* of the or
ganisation in that |mrt of the ooantry. Brother 
Juuic* Ktiftiko*. of Stamford, installing 
gave an in*|»u’i'<l addn-s*. Brother Jame*
S* enlifiiefg|ca of Hridg*‘port. »|ioke with pride 
of the present it« hie >< mcnU of tie- < #re»-k»» 

llg? cdfiner* installed were IVenkhfit. J«4)n 
f^iit wiftifta*. VfcorvBrmideftt, Charln* tiregory ; 
S*-<-reUiry. Janu-n Brehai; Treasurer, teorgr 
h * falon.

IMegatgai* were |irciicnt from Siajnford 
and Bridgeport

following th* installation, refreslunent* 
were nerved and darning wa* enjoyed until a 
late hair.

CHICAGO GKA.MI CJIAKITY 
KAI.L A TREMENDOUS 

SICX.KSS
rPIIE f irand Charity Ball «praiMir*a| by tlie
I Chicago fChapter* of the Ahc|M for the 

excluai ve Iwnefit of the United (ireck f 'haritie* 
of f!hieagr>, held at the fan*mm Trianon Ball
room tlie night of ftaccmhcr 29th. met with 
tremendous aoocaM

ftne of the feature* of thin Ball we* the 
formal appearance of “Mim Europe ” armm- 
lamierl by nire- muae*, irnpemoriated by tlie 
following Greek beauties of Chicago: 
Aphrodite (Venn*)

Mia* Olga Majvwan
lleralder Mim Andnanache Brassa*
Euterpe, Mune of Lyric Boetry

Mina Sylvia Calvert 
Klio. Muse of Hiift/iry

Min* Nit/a Daam 
Bolyrnnia. Mline of Sacred Hymn

Mis* Bertha Eloros 
Kalhifie. Muse of Epic Boeiry

Miss I/#uhi Ci-orrna* 
Melpoaiene, Muse of Tragedy

Mia* Helen f«ianako|«r>ulr>s 
Thalia Mu*e of CooMxly

Mia* Mary Karahi* 
Ourafiia, Muair of Antrorvany

Mia* Mary Muneaty 
Erato, Mimc of Boetry ami Give

Mia* Helen Masai a* 
Terpdcbore, Muae of Omim^

Mina Carrie Mitchell
An illii*trat«‘<l lecture on the Itelphir: Ei-ati- 

val by "Mia* Eurojai,*' a* a finrt of the |go- 
grarn. wan moa* dehghlfiilly r«»ei%.-d

The net proceed* from the Ball amounting 
Uj neveral tiioo*and dollar^ were turned over 
to the treasury of the Uniled Greek Charities 
of f Chicago.

<hir hearty congratulation* are extende<j to 
the officers and rfiembers of the Chaph^r* in 
(^laK^Kgo for thetr noble gesture in organizing 
and suotemfuily carrying <miI tliis Ball lor the 
benefit of needy families of our kin and Kind in 
Chicago.

AHKPA ACrriMHE* IN 
IIKIKOII

rPHE installatiofi of tig? oflio r* of Alpha and 
* huaro* Chapters 1t**k pimic <ai January the 

3rd. conducted hy the Supreme Governor of 
the Eighth Ihstricf, firother G-akas, and 
l»rin/ipal *|>eaker of tlie o<x>»sioii wan Sufirerne 
Secretary Brother \chilh** flataoni*

The first meeting of Alplia Chapter oovi- 
ductad by the new officer* was attended by a 
large nuuilier of hr^rtbersand visiting brothers, 
also by the punt president* of Et$M* and Hint 
Oiaph-rs ami tlie vice president Icaros 
Chapter,

• • •
speakur at the Alpha CltapUtr meet ing of 

January 12th wa* Mr. \tiliiaru J. SfudtcToa*. 
la-ld secretary of tlie Xmitolia C««ll*'ge. who 
■puke «a> tie- subject “The \nutoha Odh'ge 
ami Its B«;iiefit* to t*r«•«'»'»>.” 'Lhe lecture was
vary intevaatittg. • • •

Honourable John L /urbrick, Ihstnct Ih 
rector of lrnuiigratg«ri, sfsike on ' Irnrnigra 
tgm Is»ws’* at the meeting of January 26U> 
Brothar Ernest Bappn, attorney at law, spoke 
un an interesting subject in tirerk, at the 
same meeting.

PRIf:E NiMKS NEIk OEEICEK*

AT tlie annual < !«•« teai of the Brae ChufM** 
* No, I a.*; of Brice, I lah, tie- following were 

elected officer* for 1931 : Brother George 
Karra* Bresch-nt Br»ither Nick Saluverakis. 
Vae-BreHuh-nt; Brother (*u*t Haridakia, Secre
tary, and Brother Hurry Bur* Has, Treasurer; 
board *if goverraim. Bother fieurge tev>rgid»*s 
(chairman), John Hellas. Steve lliamarali. 
Gusl Oragonas and J<din Daskalakis.

Altlaaigh tin? iVae, Utah, conumifilty is 
miihII in noiida-r, yet they are • xhibding a 
splendid spirit, aval the way the* <odperate is 
inspiratamal to say He least They are «^r- 
tainly doplaving a fire* Gaud of wliat the 
Ahepa leaches and stands for

NEW OEEIf:ERS IN ( ll\Kt;E 
OE MARLHOKO GHAPFEK

rPHE Marllioro Chapter No. 103 of Marl- 
■ ls.ro, Mass., held their annual elections 

recently and the billowing caf»alJe and faithful 
brother* were choaen to manage nunceMsfully 
tlie Gmiretcw of this cluaftUr for the New Year 
1931.

Gmjm Taingarida*. Breaah-rit. Baskalis 
Ka|>*Uiaits>uWsi, Vice-President, N'ahola* 
Dema*. Treasurer; Andrew Psilo, Secre
tory : James Maginni*. Warden; Peter Arthur, 
(Jiaplain; Ales. Bhditouras, Captain <if the 
Guard*; Governors, Kfeaotheas (vrauiUa*, 
Jami-a Badanas. Alex. BlaiiPMiras. Gam 
Vouto*; frank Pappas, Cltairman ikiard of 
Goveriami.

In return fm their fidelity we wish them 
abundant Mjccewt in tlg'ir duties

NEW OEEICERS TAKE THE 
HEI M OF SPHINGf IKI.H 

Cl! 4PTEH
CPBINGHELI) Chapter No 247 held it* 
‘ ' annual efi-etkin*faoently and the following 
l»r*>fhers hove already imdertakeu their new 
duties and are enthin»i.ri»tically guiding the 
disitiny of thin chapter: Phil Chakere*, Presi
dent; fiiM Mantis, View-President; Pete An
derson, Secretary; Gam fuannake^jolos 
Treasurer; Govamora, A. I Mnmm**, Sam 
Maekris, George tiiannako|iouio*, George 
Key mas, Georg*? Kanelis; Pete I). Cosmos, 
f haplam Nick Pataavos, Warden, William 
Nassos, (Captain (tf Guard*; Pete Marvm, In
side Sentinel; George Basibon. Outside 
Sentinel.

fhi Decernlier 28tli this chapter also held a 
ChristrnfiH fiorty with a l**autiful tree, u jovial 
Santa Claus, toys, refreshment* and dancing 
w hn I) ladfied h# spnad tin? f dirisUna* spirit 
to tlie numerous attendants and further help 
hi inspire tlie newly-elected officers, for whose 
benefit thin party was principally staged, to 
give uristinliugly to their chapter their very 
best efforts.

Ahepa Buttons, 
Bings, Charms, 
A uto I 'latrs, Jewels, 
Pins, Badges, Gold 
Crosses, etc.

Write fo, 
lutrst t mtuU/gu*

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
II P. Q- Bo« S> * IV^aWrue. W. I.
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PRESIDENT PHILLIES HONORED BY SALINAS 
CHAFFER IN BRILLIANT BANQUET

ONE hour of friendly contact, and the 
prejudices of a life-time of muMinder- 

slandinff were lifted! One evening of feasting 
and frankness, and a new feeling of coopera
tion and accord wa** generated between peo
ple* of differing tongue and clime!

This was the outstanding effect of the ban
quet which was given in honor of Brother 
tjeorge E. Phillies, Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahepa, by the Salinas Valley Chapter 
No. 233, at the Cominos Hotel in Salinas on 
December 3rd, last.

To Brother Phillies’ remarkable eloquence 
must be given the credit for this happy out
come. [ike Hermes, herald of the ancient 
(iods, Brother Phillies brought a message of 
fraternity and loyal love for their adopted 
country from his people. In words that still 
reecho in the minds of his hearers, long after 
Brother PtiiUka* departure, he described the 
patriotic z»*al of his compatriots, their longing 
for cooperation and understanding. As he 
spoke a new conception of our Hellenic neigh
bors dawned in tlie thoughts of his hearers. 
Also he gave to his native country men so 
high a concept of their own obligations to their 
new land as to set a standard for all natural 
citizens to uphold.

With the ardor of a visionary, yet with the 
quiet force of a practical thinker. Brother 
PhillR* outlined the aims and aspirations of 
his people as illustrated especially by tlie or
ganization of Ahepa. “We have come to 
America,*' were his memorable words, “not 
to make a living but to make a life!**

The California guests of the Ahepa, who at
tended the l«anqiiet, wire much gratified at 
Brother Phillies* tribute to their state. “You 
have your (iolden Gate, your golden fruit, 
your golden climate — everything golden, 
but above all shines out your golden hospi
tality!”

In addition to the hundred or more members 
of the Ahepa who attended tlie banquet, 
many high state, county and city officials 
were present, and took occasion to voice their 
appreciation of their Hellenic co-citizens. 
Following a short speech of welcome by 
Brother George J. Christo, President of tbe 
Salinas Valley Chapter, the following speakers 
were introduced by tlie Toastmaster, Brother 
Theo. Andronik os, who came from San Fran
cisco to officiate:

Hon. D. A. Madeira, Mayor of Salinas; 
W. T. Bice, Vice-President of the American 
National Trust and Savings Association;
J. (i. Force, Superintendent of Schools of 
Monterey County;'Metro we Martin, Princi
pal of Salinas I ni. • High School and Junior 
College; Dr. Garth Parker, Monterey County 
Health Commissioner; W iilium Oyer, Chief of 
Police of Monterey; H. D. Dorton, City Man
ager of Monterey; Vic Barlogia, Police Com
missioner of Salinas; George Griffin, Chi»*f of 
Police of Salinas, K. C. Bedolla, Judge; 
Philip Genser, Beal hastate Man; Fred Wey- 
breth. Editor and Publisher of the Selinas 
1 ruier-Journal; George Cominoe, Proprietor 
<A tlie Omiinos Hotel; D. C. Demetrioe, Or
ganiser of the Ahepa in the Salinas District; 
President-Elect Fran tor of tlie San Jo*e Chap
ter; Gus Melius, Vke-President of the same; 
Biisaell Scott, District Attorney of Monterey 
County; Fred larger. Searelary «>f 1 h*‘ 
Salinas Chamber of Commerce; Judge Harry 
King; Charles B. Ilcmedaie, l>rgal Advisor fur 
tl»e Bank of Au^rint, SttmUx C. C. Baker; 
Judge J. A. Bardin; Attorney Carmel Martin

of Monterry; lA. Col. Watkins; Peter Christ, 
and foremost, if last, tbe Hon. George E. 
Phillies.

The banquet, which was j>repar«Ni under tlie 
supervision of the Cominoe brothers, proprie
tors of tlie Cominos Hotel, was followed by 
dancing in tlie ballroom of the hotel. (Re
ported by Mrs. R. J. Pfehmis.)

STOC K ION INSTAIJ.S OFF1CEHS
OTOCKTON Chapter No. 212 of Stockton, 

Calif., held its installation ceremony re
cently and tlie following brothers duly in
stalled are to govern tin* activities of the 
chapter for the year 1931; Peter J. Wallace, 
president; Gus Deligiarmis. vice-president; 
Mick ZinoH, secretary. Antonios Karawhos, 
treasure; fius Spanos, captain of the guardn; 
Gus Bernard, warden; t^orge D. Pouhe». 
chaplain; Peter Kotsialiit, inside sentinel; Gus 
Deskes. outside sentinel; tier^ge YaJ*>nji*. 
Christ Spanos, Bill Kanelakis, Theodoros J. 
l»urentso8, governors. An active administra
tion and a fruitful year is our wish for Stock- 
ton's newly elect.

SAN DIEGO ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS

rPHE San Diego Chapter No. 223 of San 
* Diego, Calif., elected the following officers 

for 1931: Georgs Kail iris. President; James 
Martikas, Vice-President; Thomas Bigopukis, 
Treasurer; Andreas Pappaioanou. Secretaiy; 
Governors, George Cotsonk, James Krooskos, 
Chris Maht<»rako8, George Chrooes, Steve 
Paponis.

The new officers asMinwNl th<*ir duties on 
December 14th and cmtbusaastically erpressed 
tIh*ir cjonfidence that tlieir chapter will do more 
tlian its share towards making Ahepa “Bigger 
and Better” for 1931.

St NSHINE CHAPTER WEL
COMES ADMIRAL BYRD

HPHE Sunahiiie Chapter No. 190 of Sioux 
■ Falls, S. Dak., welcomed Admiral Richard 

E. Byrd on his recent visit to that city with a 
beautiful basket of fiowen and witli the follow
ing warm expression.

“We have profound admiration for you in 
our hearts and deeply appreciate your Phil
hellenic record.”

To which Admiral Byrd repli«*d witli warm 
thanks and sincere appreciation of the cor
diality received through the Aliepens of this 
chapter.

The Sunshine Chapter also held their elec
tions recently and the following were choMcri 
to guide tlie d«*stifi»es of this chapter for a 
bigger and le tter Ahepa in 1931: fieorge A. 
Stephano, president; Tom Pappas, vice-presi
dent ; Sieve C'usulos, aecrctary • Bri* Coris 
tr<ajMir»*r; board of governors. Harry Panagos 
(chairman;, 'lorn Kascautos, Pete Curtis. 
Gust Dariotis, Wm. Chioroa; Pete Balhs, 
rhaplam; Harry Davis, warden; JamesCoriaia, 
captain of the guards, <»eo. f>#nstaiitine. 
sentinel f hairriiari r<f tin* awnmitteea: Jam«*s 
Nedrras. Sick Cowurdttee; tieorgft Javeloa, 
Naturalization; Gust Dariotis. Entertain
ment ; Steve CuMihis, PuMkrity.

February, 1931

ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON, 
ELECTS OFFICERS

LTPON the nhtftiUlm (A th* folkmin?
' brolb^n ha» tx'-n th<‘ r» 'pori^l«l-

ity of lra<l>mhi|> of Ih- Ab-rdern * hnpler No 
179 hy it* nv-mlxr, nt tlnir Hnmuil -l-ctioii 
tA oflk-r, for 1931: PteadaBt. A. P«nt*ziH, 
vicr^ircaidcnt. V. IVxiti.; »«rr-t»rv. I» 
Hozu: Ir-Murcr. A. Mahsi,; hoard <4 ao»-r 
nun. f). Constantin- 'ohairmrtfi lyiui* Isiri,. 
A. Ihsiras, N. I'tumins and S I’HiaindroHi. 
.Jiapfain. I’h Stamouli*. war,l-n Frank 
Tain-a; a-ntin-l. It Mananas and L. fina-R.- 
captain.

It »U1 he rrn<T,it—r—l that the Aberd—ti 
Cliapt-r won the third [irize in th- Fhrfith 
Anniv-rsary M-mb-rsfiip Contest last year, 
and th- cup, r-prea-nliiuc tlw prize awarded 
was presented hy Brother Fhilli-s. the mi 
preme [a-aident, to the past-president of tie 
chapt-r. Brother Constantin-, during the 
tamquet of the Seattle Chapter at the Olympe 
Hotel.

Tlie Aberdeen fdiapter is a progress!»e <«, 
and is doing praiseworthy work 

a«a
HOMER CHAPTER ELECTS 

OFFICERS
HOMER Chapter No. 65, of Bethlehem, 

Pa., has a shining star, for it claim* th. 
record of having elected its President for the 
fifth consecutive time.

The one who holds thia honor is no one -Lv 
than Brother E. J. I>agouros.

The folbzwing oflicers were also elected a- 
his colleagues to lead the destinies of the 
chapter for 1931: E. J. logouros. President 
John Kngteaoa, Vice-Prcaident; Photis Kart- 
sotis, treasurer. Emanuel Demetriou. Secre 
tary; Board of Governors: Stelios Heine > 
Chairman of the Board, Michael Zannaie - 
I.ucas Kapaalis, John Filippou and Petro- 
Stavrou.

Homer Chapter was one of the first t., 
be inalituted in Pennsylvania and lias here 
active in winning the respect of American p-u 
[de in the city of Bethlehem.

awa
PONTIAC CHAPTER INSTAIXS 

OFFICERS
ON Friday, January 9th, the officers of tie 

Pontiac Chapter were installed at a [hjMi 
installation heM at the Masonic Tempi- 
Pontiac, Mkh. The officer, were installed by 
the [aist Supreme Governor of Eighth Ihs 
trict. Brother Al-r. Perry Petrelli*. aw>i«te.i 
by Brolhar Charles N. Diamond, the Pn,e 
dent of Alpha tdiapbv No. 40 of Detroit 
Bnjlhers of fk'tr.Ht chapters at l-nd-d tie 
cfT«nony.

Former Judge Holland, member of Pontii- 
fihapter, was th- sfasik-r of th- evening

Cal
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California Chapters Enthusiastically Welcome 
Supreme President Phillies

Entire Iktniain 11 is Host In llrilliant Hanqin ts Ami 
Receptions Rendered In His Rehalf

’'I'llE arrival <if tbe Supreme President, 
*■ fieorre E. Phillies, to the state of Cali

fornia, the domain of tbe Taelfth District, on 
his recent official visit to the chapters of tbe 
far went, registered a high record of Ahepa 
activities

Inspiring, to say tbe least, was tlie spirit 
displayed by the .Ahepa chapters in rivaling 
each other in their receptions of welcome to 
Ihe Supreme leader of our Kraternity. There 
was not a single chapter, or a single city, which 
the Supreme President visited in that domain, 
which did not receive him with open heart and 
give him a rousing reception of welcome. The 
officials and members of the chapters, tbe 
members of the (creek communities as well as 
the city officials and other distinguished citi
zens have done him homage. It was. so to 
speak, an attestation to the patriotic work as 
•arried out by the .Ahepa. and a distinct ex- 
(ircssion for the services and the leadership of 
the Supreme l*resident 

The banquet which was rendered in his 
honor at the Colonial ballroom of the St. 
Fraucis Hotel, under the auspices of the

< iolden Cate Chapter No. 150. Pacific (Chapter 
No 235 and the (Jakland Chapter No. 171. 
will remain historic in the annals of San 
Francisco. Il met with a tremendous success 
not only from the point of the immense at
tendance il attracted and tlie presence of high 
slate, county and city officials and other dis
tinguished citizens, as much as it struck a key 
of high tone in the expression of sentiments of 
appreciation and acknowledgment for the 
work of the Ahepa by the several distinguished

< itizens of the nation.
Brother Petiyaon, past Supreme Governor 

of the District, acted as toastmaster of this 
memorable banquet. Speakers for the occa
sion were the (ieneral < Consul of Greece at San 
Francisco. Mr. Machairas. and His firace 
Bishop Kallistos, of the lireek Orthodox 
* hurch in California, who were also guests of 
honor.

Inspiring welcoming addresses were made 
hy the presidents of the host chapters, namely: 
Brother Dr. Apnstolides of the Golden Gate 
Chapter No. 150. Brother Andronicos of tlie 
Pacific Chapter No. 235, the newly elected 
I iresident of the Golden (sate Chapter, Brother 
Petros, the president of the Oakland Chapter 
No. 171, Brother Polos, and the Deputy 
Supreme Governor of the Twelfth District, 
Brother Kominos of Salinas, as well as 
Brother Andrews, the Su|jreroe Governor of 
this district

The main speaker of the ev ening, of course, 
was Brother Phillies, who spoke eloquently 
and lengthily about the progress being made 
by tbe Ahe|ia. His speech aroused the en
thusiasm of the Brothers to a high pitch.

The enthusiasm and tbe genuine Ahepa 
spirit which prevailed during the banquet is, 
m fact, indescribable. Suffice it to aay that 
those Brothers in California know how to 
maintain and express their Ahcpanism

• a a
Reception at Oakland

The Oakland Chapter, following the han- 
•juet at the St. Eraruis Hotel. t#*nder»*d a 
l*reakfaat reception to the Supreme President
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at the American Grill of Brother Constan- 
topr>uk>a, where fully 150 Ahepans of Oakland 
had gathered to meet the President and listen 
to his address.

Receptions at Marysville, 
Roseville ami Sacramento
from Oakland Brother Phillies, accom

panied hy tbe Supreme Governor of the Dis
trict, Brother Andrews and his able staff of 
Deputy Supreme fiovernors. travelled to 
Marysville, where lie was eutliiisiastically re
ceived at a s|Micial ball organized in his behalf. 
There was also a banquet tendered, to which 
the Supreme President was the guest of honor. 
Every distinguished American citizen of 
Marysville was present at this banquet to 
hear the Supreme President speak about the 
Order of Ahepa and ita work; also to express 
their appreciation and applaud its benevolent 
work in the cause of better citizenship.

The official address of welcome to Marys
ville was made by Brother Angelos, past presi
dent of Marysville Chapter No. 228.

On another |>age of this magazine you will 
read an editorial n-prinled from the Maryv 
ville Apfxal ltemocral, which tells the story.

• • •
The *ame enlhu&iatmi prevailed in Honevilif*, 

Calif., where the arrival of Brother Philliea 
wan the ocraaion of an outpourinj? of Ahepa 
Hpirit and ho*pitality. He wan welcomed to 
iUmevilie by the president of the ftoaevilie 
Chapter, Brother Johnaon.

The official!* and distinguished pernon* who 
attended the reception at Itoaev die and heard 
Brother I'hilliea tell them aliout the work of 
the Ahe|>a were not ho much eurpriaed, aa they
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already knew about ita work through ita local 
chapter, which, (ntm ita inception, had won 
their approval and full-hearted support and 
cooperation.

• • •
The banquet tendered to Brother Phi I lie* in 

his honor hy the .Sacramento Chapter No. 15.5 
at the Senator Hotel equalled in enthuaiasm 
and hofepitality al! thoae pre\iouhly rendered 
in hia behalf hy the other chapters of the 
Twelfth district. The addresae* of welcome 
were delivered hy Brothers Trifon, Deputy 
Supreme Governor, A. \i« holv»n, past j*r»**i- 
dent. of the Sacramento Chapter, and Joseph 
N. Kaveil, the newly elected president. 
An inspiring address wan ah*o delivered by the 
editor and publisher of the San Francisco 
PromitheuM. Mr Pallaflifm, and the general 
represenfalive of the same jjapfr in Sacra- 
irento, Brotlier Tripr/dis.

• • *
The mme cordial and enlhiiHiaHtic recep

tions were rendered to the Supreme President 
at Santa Barbara, Ventura and I»h Angeles.

At the last named three places, owing to the 
♦•xpressed wi*h of the Supreme Pn-Mdent, no 
public functions were held — hut only strictly 
Ahepa dinners and Ahejta meetings. Needless 
to say, however, that the same hospitality and 
Ahepa spirit prevailed throughout all these 
dinners and gatherings, and tlie impression 
left hy the Supreme President was strong, im
pressive and very helpful to the Ahepa.

• • •
In closing our description, we may add that 

credits are due not only to the Supreme Gov
ernor of the Twelfth District, Brother An
drews, who cooperated and prepared the truly 
wonderful receptions rendered to the Supreme 
President, hut also to the able staff of his 
deputies, to the officials of the chapters, as w ell 
as to the entire memliership, who whole
heartedly responded and made the stay of our 
Supreme President in their slate most pleasant 
and fruitful.

Ol H PKESIDKNT KOYALLY 
ENTERTAINED BY M l . 

HOOD CHAPTER
CYUK active Supreme President, Brother 

George Phillies, was given a very warm 
and cordial reception hy the officials and mem- 
liers of the Mt. Hood Chapter No. 154 of 
Portland, Ore., on his visit t here on November 
25th accompanied hy the supreme governor of 
the Thirteenth District, Brother Che* k**s and 
his staff of deputy governors.

After a very tempting banquet, an open 
meeting was hHd in the grand ballroom of tlie 
Multnomah Hotel, where Brother Phillies 
introduced by Brother John D. Da ties, presi
dent of the Mt. Hood Chapter, spoke to a v ery 
large attendance on the principles and ideals 
of Ahepa and the work tliat the Ahepa is 
doing in behalf of the Hellenes in America.

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
.Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Coafumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels.
PROMPT SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES
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CENTRAL NEW YORK CHAPTERS INSTALLS OFFICERS IN MAMMOUTH MEETING AT SYRACUSE, N. Y.
I^IGHT flourisfiictyc i hapo-rs <»f the Order 
* ^ of Ahepa in the <<entral part of New York 
state, namely: Syracuse Chapter No. .17, 
Hochester Chapter No. 67, Hin^hamton <.baff
ler No. 77, Buffalo Chapter No. Elmira 
Chapter No. ill, Watertown Chapter No. 
136. and Utica Chapter No. 143 |»articipatfld 
in the rnarnmooth installation ceremony heid 
Sunday, January 1) th. under the aiispices of 
the Syracuse Chapter No. 137 at the Onon
daga Hotel'* iiallrootn.

The inifireKHive program of the ceremony 
was carried out under the personal direction of 
the supreme governor of the district. Brother 
Pulako*. This namHirahl** meeting was pre- 
aided by Brother C. I). Maoris, who intro
duced the .Supreme (aovernor of the District 
who acted as master of ceremonies, and also 
Brother Achilles Catsonis, the Supreme Secre- 
tar>, who was the imtalling officer.

After the installation of the newly elected 
oflicers itf the afore*fated chapters. Brother 
Ca€*on>s addressed the audience, followed by 
Brother Pulakos, lioth delivering inspiring 
addresses, winning th*’ applaus** <»f the au- 
dieiioe. \n addn^ss was also delivi*r»*d by Kev- 
erend ferotbeos of BrRhester.

The installation exm;ises were admirably 
conducted by the Buffalo Patrol under the 
leadership of Brother Smith. Dirge delegations 
of the chapters participating in tbe combined 
riH'eting were on band to add further to the 
spirit and enthusiasm of tlie gathering. A 
well arranged musical program was tendered 
after the ceremonies in which Miss Janet 
Mams. Mme. Pantopoulou. Mme. (ieorgetaon 
and V!ar> Pulakos excelled.

TWO AHEPA CHAPTERS IN
STALL OFFICERS IN JOINT 

CEREMONY

\ 1 OHK than 300 AhefMins and friends al 
^ 1 tended installation exercises held by the 

Robert L. !>*** fJiapter No. 122 of Roanoke, 
Va., and the Woodrow Wilaon Chapter No. 
211 of Newport News, Va. Brother Sj»atliey. 
the supreme governor of the district officiated.

The following officers will head th* Norfolk 
Chapter during 1931: Christ Ghristopouios, 
president; Salvator** lyigaras. vice-pmadent; 
Marshall P**p|»osf secretary; D. K. Omdoyan- 
nis. tre»*siirer; Ttm^akire Baker, chaplain, 
Nick Aster is, warden; Louis Modus, captain 
of the guard: James Valias, sentinel. The Imnrd 
of governor* of the local chapUf is composed 
of the following: George PahrK> (cliairman), 
George Pappas, Christ Phekmis, Peter Odias 
and James l*li//*z

Officer* iiisfall***l in the Newport News 
Chapter are: I*. \. Stieffens, chairman; S. 
Donpro^, v»ce-fir#*sideiit; Richard J. hassolin. 
M*cr«*tar> ; John Paris, tr**asurer; Nick Zianplis. 
chaplain; A. Lconotii<m. wactlen; t«**<»rge 
Bouriakis, sentinel; Emanuel LamproH, cap* 
tain of the guar*!. The Itoftnl itf governors of 
the V wfiort News Chapter is as follows: (*. 
C**orge PanastasakoH (chairman), E. J. h«>u- 
uiar. H. Nichols and II. Hodges.

Following an impresNivc speech in which 
Broth**r Spat he \ apf»eufed for * »»ritinue<l sup- 
fsirt of the Ah*‘pa and its principles. th«'r** w as 
a reception and a dance for member* and 
tbeir families.

LOYALTY TO U. 3. PLEDGED ANEW AT 
AHEPA DISTRICT MEETING AT KALAMAZOO
Declaring that the in«inu*rs <>f the

Order of Ahepa art* n*jw Americans and 
that the Star* ami Stripes mean as much to 
them as to any American citisen. Brother 
Achilles Catsonis, the Supreme Secretary of 
the Ahepa, delivered the keynote address at 
the district banquet held at the Burdick Hotel. 
Kalamazoo, Mi« h

Twelve speakers of prominence appeared on 
tlie lirilliarit \h* |Mi iMimpiet program Jmlge
Henry S. Sweeney, Detroit, was toastmaster. 
The banquet was preceded by an installation 
ceremony in which six Ahefia chapters in 
Mi<‘higan fierii<‘ipat*’d. Th<* installation and 
l>an(|uet wax attended by more tlian 500 dis
tinguished guests ami members.

Among the speakers at the banquet were J. 
Wesley Bean, vice-mayor of Kalamazoo; 
Dwight B. Waldo, president of W. S. T. C.; 
James F. I.«eakaH, Dayton. Ohio, supreme 
governor of tlie district . Webster H. Pearce, 
Jxjfising. superintendent of public instruction; 
A. George Spann*m. (Chicago, suprem** gov
ernor; George Welch, city manager of (irand 
Rapid*; Achilles Cataonis, supreme se* retar> 
of the Ahepa; (ieorge B. Doliver, Battle 
Creek, grand master of the (irand l/algc,
F. and A. M. of Michigan; Frances Kulp. 
graial master of the (irand Lstgeof Michigan. 
I. O. O. F.; William Otto, secretary of tl»c 
I inning Chamber of Commence; an*! Charles 
S. Campbell, president of the First National 
Bank and Trust Company, Kalamazoo.

Dwight B. Waldo, president of W<*stem 
State Teachers College, paid a glowing irilmte 
to Peter A. Magas, who organized tin* Kalama
zoo Chapter of Ahepa three year* ago and re
tiring president this year, w hen he staled if 25 
of Kalamazoo's most serv iceable citizens were 
to le* selected, Magas would be one of them. 
“If all members of Ahepa are like peter 
Magas, you could put th** 30,000 Ahepans 
against th** 30,000 Communists said to lie 
active in this country, and we would i* **d 
have no fear of Communism,” dechHred 
\Aal«lo. *

In his address, V\ aldo revkjwed the history 
of Ancient and Modern (<r«*e<»*, arid stated 
that the Greeks have more reasons to la* pnnid 
of th«*ir ancestors than any oth**r nationality. 
He marvelled at the fact that Greecse went 
through four wars in 10 years, an*! emerged a 
progressive nation. He said tin* best thing 
alsait the Greeks is their spirit and leadership.

Webster II. Pearce, superintendent of j*ub- 
li<- instruction, was designated by Gov. AV ill>er 
M. Brucker to s|M*ak in bis absence. He ex
pressed both for tin* governor and himself, 
apprisdalion of tin* work which is being done 
by the Ahepa. “Aou have brought to this 
country the very best that Greece has to 
offer,” he said.

George Welch, (irand Rapids, told the 
banqueters that this country nw^ls more 
organizations like Ahepa. oomp<»*ed of na
tionalities other than tin* Greeks, to give sin
cere consideration to the principles of Ameri
canism .

Welch, city manager of (irand Rapids, in
vited the \h<-{»an* to hold their next district 
meeting or convention in Grand Rapids.

A. George S^Mturnm. Chicago, supreme 
governor Ahepa in llliiKits. was another 
tqieaker. He mentkaied that the Mn jwi is doing 
miH-h in welfare work f**r all jiersrin*. regard
less itf natkmality, and that in Chi<*ago 32
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(week organixatiiNis now ixmatitute an un
official arm of the government for relief work

Janies ls*akav Dayton. Ohio, supreme gov
ernor of the Ahepa. gave a short talk, dedar- 
ing the Ahepa was organiz4*d to elevate the 
character of ra**n.

(ieorge B. Dolliver of Battle Creek, grand 
master of the (irand Didge, F. ami A. M„ 
ofTerexl a unique surprise at the banquet 
when he arose and addresiwNl the asw>ml»lag* 
in tlie (irwek liuiguage. He prefaced his re
marks by stating that he had a message h« 
desire*! to present to the Ahepans and that 
others “ouuld listen or not. just as th**> 
deairivi.” He then launched into a five-minuit- 
talk which only the. Ahepans could under 
stand.

When he concluded his talk he was greeted 
with deafening applause and was entreated to 
respond with a second talk, whi».h invitation 
he declined. The Masonic grand master was 
received in Kalamazoo by a delegation of 
Kalamazoo Masonic officials, among them 
Clark McKenzie, past grand master of tb» 
(irand Lodge. F. and A. M., of Michigan.

Francis Kulp, Battle Creek, grand masD-r 
of the Grand Lodge of Michigan, 1. O. O. F. 
responded to an introduction ami extended 
greetings from the Odd Fellows to th* 
Ahepans.

William Otto, secretary of the iMnsums 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke for Peter F 
Gray, mayor-elect of Lansing, who was a 
guest.

In tbe absence of Mayor S. Rudolph Eight 
Vice-Mayor J. Wesley Bean welcomed th* 
.Ahepans.

Tin* afternoon was given over to an impres
sive installation ceremony for chapters from 
Kalamazoo, (jmsing. Saginaw. Battle Creek 
Muskegon and (irand Rapids. Janies T. 
1/ akas. Dayton, Ohio, supreme governor, as 
si sled by the Wolverine degre** team of I^ans 
ing, conducted the installation ceremonies.

Musical numbers at the banquet w*t«* pro 
vidl'd by Hugh Smith. Kalamaz*»o*s “siugin,- 
policeman,” who presented two Scotch songs, 
and Prof. Ixaiis Gregory, who played two 
violin solos.
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GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA WELCOMES SUPREME 
PRESIDENT PHILLIES IN BANQUET GIVEN IN HIS 

HONOR BY PHOENIX CHAPTER OF ARIZONA 
ATTENDED BY HIGH STATE AND COUNTY 

OFFICIALS
DHOTHKH GKORGE PHILLIES, Su- 
■ ^ ftrrtnr Prfmitffeut of Ahrjie. »hh ||m* kw*1 

•4 honor nt n IwinqiKl held rorently in HotH
fMtwarcl Ho and nttcnd* d by 300 id the lead

ing bu«ne»w and profr-wivKUkl men of Arizona. 
The lianqiiet at the Hame time was tlie in- 
tuiniral social affair of tlie chapter in Phoenix.

Follow injr numerous marks of welcome 
Brother Phillies delivered the frrincipcd ad
dress. This outlined the ptirfioses and ideals 
of the order ami told of its growth from tin* 
first chapter founded eight years ago in At
lanta, to 270 chapters in every sm-tion of tlie 
nation.

Brother Milton Stamatis. IVesident. of the 
Phoenix chapter, introduced L. A. Andrews, 
I»* Angeles, Supreme Governor of the dis
trict, who was Piast master. Welcome was ex
tended V* the bampiet guests by Brother 
\ndrews and to the guest of horn nr by Gov
ernor John C. Phillips and L. S. Neeb as ref»- 
r^'iitative of Governor-Hect G. W. P. Hunt; 
\lfn*d C. GmAwimmI, Gliief Justice of the 
State Supreme Court; the Rev. Joseph 
\ auglui. S. J ; the Rev. Edwin S. l-ane, d#*an 
of Trinity Cathedral; Oil. John G. Eager, 
representing the Ixiyal Order of Mown?; 
E. W. Montgomery, Superintendent fjf 
Phoenix Union High School; W alter Martin, 
Pn*sident of the Phoenix Chamber (4 Com- 
meroe; B. William Kramer, former President 
of the (^xnrnerre f’hamlier. fHher prominent 
gueats intnxiiHNvl by th** toastmaster were 
V. G. McAlister, Justice of the Supreme Court; 
I. P. Frazier, Secretary of State; Dudley W. 
Wiades, Joae|4i S. Jenckes and M. T. Phelfw, 
Judges of the Maric^ipa County Superior 
Court; John I), f/iper. Superintendent of 
City Schools.

.Most of the speakers welcoming Brother 
Phillies and greeting the order of which they 
were guests said they did so in full apprecia
tion that some of the finest features of Amer
ica today are based on tlie ancient Greek tra
ditions, and some of the leading tftought and 
energy in tlie development of the nation is 
being supplied by men of modern Greece hav
ing the* background of Hellenic tradition.

Replying to the speaker* Brotlier I*hillie« 
>aid tlie Order of Ahefia was honored liecause 
it had been abb* to tiring together a group of 
re|>resentative citizen of many rac-es. stocks 
and origins. “The people of every race have 
certain inherent traditions,'' he said. ‘"Ihe 
Greeks are distinguished for being steadfast 
and true to their duty. They have seen that 
th* ir duty lies in supporting the democratic 
form of government.

“The Greeks have found Ainerica a haven 
of opportunity. They liave found it a home 
of freifiom born of reason and logic such as 
Washington, Franklin and Jefferson conceived, 
freedom tempered by the justice of Abraham 
UiKoln and governed by virtue of respect 
for the rights of others and support of the 
law.

“The Greeks tie night the lies! thing they 
amid do to show their great appreciation 
would lie to marshal for the service of America, 
tlie higheat ideal* of HHIefiisrn. They liave 
be**n motivated by the thought they must 
give, not take. It is the duty of the people of 
every race ami <feed to contribute the liewt

and only the beat to the furtlaTance of Amer
ica and Amerkanisrn

“Ahepa has juat twi» basic principle: to 
make 1s t ter A wncans of its rnendiers and to 
give to America the la*st that we have of Hel
lenic tradition and background. Fraternal 
in nature, it is educational in scope It teaches 
loyalty to America, obedience to law, respect 
of citizenship. It teaches its members to par
ticipate in every civil- affair to which they may 
lend their energies. It teaches I hem always to 
exercise their prerogative of voting. It teaches 
its members to perform one good act daily, 
to care for their own people and prevent any 
of them from ever becoming public charge*.

Gems of Wisdom
He who loves too much, hate* in 

like extreme. — Htirnrr.

The worst of slave* are those who 
are eonstantly serving their pa— 
siovis. — lliogenes.

•ww
Perfection is obtained by slow 

degrees. She requires the hand of 
time. — Voltaire.

The use of power shows the man. 
— Pittavhu*.

e^9
The mind that is much elevated 

and insolent with prosperity, and 
cast down with adversity, is gen
erally abject and base. •— Hpicurtta.

ewrw
Satiety comes oi riche*, and con- 

tumaciousness of satiety. — Solon.

to further education through scholarship* to 
deserving students.

“It i» the hope of Ahepa that at some futun? 
date the golden age of Greece will dawn again 
and tliat there will appear an American De- 
mobthvn***. an American Plato, an American 
Socrates- the contribution of the Greeks of 
America to their nation.'’

During the program Mrs. Maria Mitchell 
sang a famous Greek Epic telling the trial* 
and struggle" of the nation hg independence.

This splendid reception, a* tendered to the 
Supreme IVesident, the getting together of 
such distinguished citizens of Arizona in an 
assembly of understanding and fellowship, 
ia a distinct achievement of the Phoenix 
Chapter.

In lie half of tlie Order of Aln-pa we extend 
sincere congratulations.

GOOD INVESTMENT

Sulnwribe for your \m«‘rican 
friends. Give them the \h«*|iu Mag
azine aa ycnir gift to them for the 
.%#»%% Year. Set* page .‘II.

GIVES AWAY 100 THEE MEALS 
TO POOR

/ y\E <if tl»e brot her* of the VS heeling VN 
J Va., f'hapter No. 68, Gus Maiafro*. of 

BridgefMxt. Ohio, and Prv>f»riet<x <4 the Bel
mont Cafe in that city spurred by the en- 
(XNiragement given him thrfajgh the charity 
wixk of his chapter offi-red to give away 100 
free meal* each month to aid the King's 
Daughter* and hi" chapter in ita community 
relief work.

All Ahepans throngliout the land, in tune 
with the brotherhood spirit of the order are 
doing wonderful work towards organizing 
charity relief* and toward* *ijp|M>rting com
munity charitable organizations in relieving 
the present unevnp'oyment crisis which is 
gripping tlie country. Our congratulations to 
Brother Maistros for his geoevOua deed.

IIKOTIIEK AHEPAN APPOINTED 
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF 

LABOR AND IND! SIRY

rpiIE Hon. Wilbur M. Bruc ker, Ciovemorof 
■ the State of Michigan recently appriinted 

Brother Anthony A. Trupw, member of 
Icaroe Chapter No. 163, a* Deputy fCommis
sioner of Gilior and Industry.

Brother Trupia i* to la: congratulate«i for hi* 
appomtment and the Governor of Michigan is 
to Is* commended f<ir clashing *u<h a faithful 
»*n«Tgetic and intelligent man for this office.

MASON CITY CHAPTER 
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

PUBLIC installation of new officer*-dert of 
the Ma*r>n City Chapter No. 207 was held 

at the chapter'* hall with de|Hity supreme 
governor for Iowa, G. P. Mavre&v, together 
with hi* dejegatam from Waterloo, in eharge 
of the ceremonies.

The installed officers were- A. Woonas, 
prandent; Alex Cuoufn, vice-fxi-sident; J. J. 
Fackli*. secretary; James Banos, treasurer; 
Frank Moiitrirhas, chaplain; A. Papagianop- 
• Kilos, warden; P. Abuzopoulos. captain: 
IsKtrd of gov ernors, B. Papaiitonis, J. Cazana* 
d. Hatges. G. PajMijohn, S. Kregiotis: T 
Kalos, sent ineb

After tin* new officers wen1 seated, speeches 
explaining the f»rinciple* and ideal* of th«- 
order wire given by the installing officer, the 
president, and neveral of the new officer* 
After the ceremony, the national anthems of 
America and Greece were sung Mi** V irginia 
Farmakis played aeveral numbers on the 
piano. After the ceremony refreshments were 
served to over 250 guests.

Complete Equipment
for AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flags, 
Pacrioc Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bibles, Seals, etc

Trrmi
30 days rut, on rtfui** ftpp.io

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New London, Ohio
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AHEPA IS LAUDED BY MAYOR OF CINCINNATI
Banquet Attended By Chief 

Justice Marshall of Ohio —
I7. /. Chebithes Main 

Speaker

PRAISE for persons anti things Hellenic 
was uttered by speakers at a banquet of 

Library Chapter No. 127 at the Hotel Gtbaon 
while more than 400 members and their guests 
leaned back in their chairs and applauded.

It began with an address by Mayor Russell 
Wilson, who was initiated into the Order at a 
special meeting prior to the banquet, and in 
w|»ot«e honor the dinner was given, and ended 
with an inspiring address by V. I. Chebithes, 
Past Supreme President of the Order of 
Ahepa.

In between there were speeches by Hon. 
Carrington T. Marshall. Columbus. Chief 
Justice of tV Ohio Supreme Court; Herbert 
Baker, member elect of the Ohio General As
sembly. and James T. Leakas, Dayton, Ohio. 
Supreme Governor of the Eighth District of 
the Order. Throughout it all (ieorge Beam, 
IVesident of Liberty Chapter, acted as toast
master.

More than 400 citizens of Greek extraction, 
residents for the most part of Ohio Valley 
states, gathered at the dinner to honor Mayor 
W ilson. Among those who joined them were 
City Manager C. A. Dykstra, Service Direc
tor Edgar Dow Gilman, Professor Allen B. 
West of the University of Cincinnati. Judge 
Sirnon Ross of the Hamilton County Court of 
Appeals, and Judge Frances Hamilton of the 
same court. Judge* Thomas H. Morrow of 
Common Pleas Court, Judge Fred L. Hoff
man. Judge Alfred Mack, Judge E. J. Kautz 
of Hamilton, City Manager R. P. IVtce of 
Hamilton, Mayor H. R. Burke of Hamilton, 
Councilman Edward I minis and others.

In praising the Order for its contributions to 
good government, Mayor Wilson asserted 
that unless similar organizations inculcated 
ideals of good government in the citizenry the 
cities of the United Stales would enter upon a 
period of decadence that would result in the 
fall of the Government.

“Unless we arrest the corruption in our 
cities our civilization is ultimately doomed,” 
Mayor W ilson declared. He then referred to 
the work being done by the Order of Ahepa in 
Oimhatting this corruption, and characterized 
the preamble to the constitution of the Order 
as one of the outstanding contributions to good 
citizenship.

Judge Marshall, who is a member of the 
Order, saw in it and similar organizations an 
antidote for the ** wave of crime and radicalism 
that has the world in its grasp.” He, too, 
praised the aims and purposes of Ahepa.

“No government of the people can rise 
higher than the average education, intelligence 
and enlightenment of its citizenrythe Chief 
Justice said.

“The foreign-born individual must not be 
fitted into a pattern considered as the typical 
American,” Air. Baker asserted. “America is 
a composite culture to which you gentlemen 
from Greece have much to offer. Strive to be
come better men and woman and better 
American citizenship will follow easily.”

Brother Chebithes trawl the growth of 
Ahepa and the struggles of Greek nationals at 
home ami abroad since the discovery of Amer
ica, while Mr. I>eakas spoke on fraternalism.

Officers of the Liberty Chapter are: IVeai- 
dent, George Beam; Vice-President, Chris P.

liarritos; Secretary, John P. Hairdos. Treas
urer, William Pappas; Chaplain, Ef. Doukas; 
Warden, James Kappas, and Captain of the 
Guards, George Kalomeres.

In behalf of the Ahepa we extend sincere 
congratulations to the officers and members of 
the Cincinnati Chapter.

NEW CASTLE IN IMPRESSIVE 
CEREMONY INSTALLS 

OFFICERS
ONE of the most impressive installation 

services ever held by the New Castle 
Chapter No. 87 was witnessed when the offi~ 
oef* for the year 1931 were inducted, with an 
unusually large number of members and 
friends in attendance. The ceremony was 
held in the Ahepa Hall.

The installing officer was Brother Peter 
Katsafanas of Pittsburgh, Deputy Supreme 
Governor, with V. I. Chebithes, past supreme 
president, in attendance as a special guest. 
S. Marousis was installed as president of the 
chapter, with the following fellow officers: 
Vice-president, David Pappas; secretary, 
Anthony Askounes; treasurer, Gus Talaganis; 
chaplain. Charles Freeman; captain of the 
guard, N'irh Askounes; governors, Charles 
Freeman. William l>estes, John Borovilo# and 
George Giakoumakin.

The chapter felt honored in having Brother 
Chebithes present and his address was one of 
the finest.

ewa
AHEPAN SPEAKS TO ROTARY 

CLUB
CMIRIS BEBES, state Americanization 
" officer of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and a progressive member of Chapter No. 234 
of Peoria, III., delivered a forceful and pa
triotic speech before the Rotary Club of 
Peoria recently.

Mr. Reres is an authority on Americaniza
tion work and has Ixjen instmme.ital in en
couraging and aiding hundn*ds in securing 
their naturalization papers.

He represented the Peoria Chapter as its 
delegate at the Boston Convention last y^ar. 

eww
OFFICERS ELECTED BV 
AHEPA JUNIOR BAND

r|1HE Ahepa Junior Band of Salt I-ake City, 
*- Utah, elected officers at their last prat-lice 

as follows: Chris Dokos, president; William 
Floor, vice-president; Frank Magdalin, secre
tary; William Dokos, treasurer. The election 
was held at the assembly hall of the Greek 
Church.

The band made two public appearances 
recently. It played at the Tribune Auditorium 
for the National Federation of Music Clubs, of 
which the band is a member, and at the ar
mory, where a meeting was held in the honor 
of former IVesident McKinley. Tlie band will 
make another public appearance soon.

Omgratillations are in order.

Kndicotl 2-5296 2-9600
Dr. Nicholas M. angel

SURGEON DENTIST
Hours 253-6) West 72nd Street l 9 to 1 — 2 to 7 Westover Hotel

Sunday by Appointment New York
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ELIAS JANETIS
[Continued from page 13)

capital stock of I1W.5Q0, of which Brother 
Janetis is the founder and manaping direc
tor, is a corporation established on lines 
similar to the Morris Plan Bank, operating 
accordingly. From the very lieginning the 
Alpha Finance Corporation, serving the 
best interests of its clients, has met with 
success. In fact, the results obtained were 
so gratifying that the corporation is making 
plans to extend its activities to other cities 
in New England.

Brother Janetis. it will be remembered, 
was the commander-in-chief of the second 
excursion to Greece in the spring of 1020, 
and his able conduct of the excursion paved 
the way for a I letter understanding and ap
preciation of the work of Ahepa by the 
(•reek people and officials abroad.

He has to his credit a distinctive record 
of distributing 90,000 to several educa
tional and charitable institutions in Greece 
without using a rent from the supreme 
treasury. Brother Janetis is also the author 
of that splendid book "Philiki Kteria.”

February, 1931

which every Ahepan should read. It is a 
worthwhile, informative and educational 
book portraying the romantic story of the 
founders of the Philiki Eteria which ren
dered such invaluable service to the cause 
of the (ireek Revolution.

Brother Janetis hails from N'axos. the 
pearl of the Aegean Island, where he re
ceiver! the rudiments of his early eduration. 
He has traveled extensively in Russia. Ru
mania, Egypt, Italy. France and many 
other countries of the Continent. He is now 
established in Springfield, Mass., where he 
lives with his lieloved family. He is highly 
respected and esteemed both by his com
patriots and his fellow citizens.

He is a man of settled thoughts and 
habits and his wise counsel is often sought 
and appreciated by the Ahepa. At the last 
convention of the Order of Ahepa in Bos
ton he was elected to the important office 
of trustee of The Ahepa Magazine. When 
Brother Janetis' name is mentioned among 
Ahepa circles a feeling of reverence and 
inspiration penetrates the atmosphere and 
fills the hearts of the Ahepans.

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

CONVENTION PARADE MOVIE 
SEEN

rPHE Sophocles Chapter No. 10b of Provi- 
* dence. It. I., held its installation exercises 

on January 18lh with brothers from Paw
tucket. Boston, lioweil. Springfield. Chicago. 
Oregon and Canada attending the ceremonies 
Principal among these was Supreme (■overnor 
Brother George Kleadis, who officiated.

One of the most entertaining events of tlie 
evening was the showing of a movie reel of the 
great parade held in honor and memory of 
(ieorge Dilhoy at the last convention of the 
Order in Boston. The operator and director of 
this picture was Brother Peter Georges.

25

LOST TO AHEPA

rPHE Dayton Chapter, as well as the entire 
A Order of Ahepa has sulftTed an irreparable 

loss in the death of one of its good members, 
namely Brother Evangelos Mitrakos. who 
passed away Friday. January 23rd. after an 
illness of about three months.

The Chicago Chapter No. 46 also lost a 
valuable memlsT in the person of Brother 
Zesis Aronis, who [Miss'd away to the great 
beyond on January 29th.

Vlay Providence rest his soul.

Ali Pasha and His War With the 
Suliots

(Continued from page 11)
The whole population had embarked, voluntary exiles, Uj the 
Ionian Isles. But the career of this modern Herod was now 
drawing to a close. Failing to submit himself to the dictates of 
the Porte and the Sultan, he was placed under the lian of the 
empire; unless within forty days he should appear at the golden 
threshold of the gate of felicity, to answer Uj the charge of 
high treason. Having thus failed, the Sultan ordered his 
armies against him. and Ali was besieged in his capital. For 
two years he resisted the imperial troops until he was finally 
assassinated through treachery, on the 26th of January, 1822. 
The fall of Ali was the occasion of high satisfaction and 
triumph to the Porte. The exhibition of his head at the im
perial gate in February, 1822, and the triumphant conveyance 
into the capital of part of his spoils, excited a high degree of 
[Hipular enthusiasm at a critical moment.

It ap|>ears pretty certain, that the rebellion of Ali Pasha 
determined, more than any other known event, the perils! of 
Ihe extensive Greek insurrection, for which things had long 
been in a course of preparation; and it seems equally clear that 
the explosion was premature. Other circumstances had oc
curred to excite that fermentation, which led to the first 
irregular movements in the cause of Grecian inde[»endence.

Salesmen of Knowledge
(Continued, from page 9)

Phis is w hat occurred in the ancient world, when the distance 
between the ignorant idolatry of the people and the refined 
systems of the philosophers was altogether impassable; and 
this Is the principal reason why the Greeks and the Homans 
were unable U> retain the civilization which they for a short 
time possessed.”

I am not sure of Buckle's sweeping diagnosis of Greek and 
Human decay, but I submit that his proposition is unassail- 
»h!e.

A dozen fields of thought are today congested with knowl- 
*dge that the physical and social sciences have unearthed, and

the w hole tone and temper of American life can be lifted by 
putting this knowledge into general circulation.

But where are the interpreters with the training and the 
willingness to think their way through this knowledge and 
translate it into the language of the street?

I raise the recruiting trumpet for the interpreters.
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ry v*r Ahepa Jotting:
By MASTIX

rI* 1HK moothA of January and February 
1 have been th** month* during which the 

duly ejected officer* were iriAtaJI***! m their 
respective offices and officially assumed 
their duties. Banquet*, open meetings, 
special ceremonies were in order, ami there 
was not a single installation exercise tliat 
was not a complete sue*cm, as we ar** in
formed by our field scouts. One of the most 
encouraging facts of the installation cere
monies is tliat the once meek and timid 
souls who were afraid to face the public ami 
express a word or two heretofore, have now 
blossomed into full-fledged orators. This is 
what the Ahepa imparts to those who join 
it; it gives them confident* and nelf-reliance, 
which nowadays amounts to something, 
believe me. * • •

We always like to give credit where * red it 
is due, and in this instance we wish to credit 
the Icaros Chapter No. 168 of Detroit for 
participating and contributing to the 
success of th** Charity Ball given at the 
St a tier Hotel, the night of November 1st, 
for the benefit of destitute Creek families of 
Detroit, lliis fact was not rep*»rt**d in a 
previous agenda, and the credit was given 
only to Alpha Chapter No. 4b of Detroit.

Beg your pardon - and we may justly 
say, “Bravo”!

• * *
The Golden Rule Chapter No. 161 of New 

Bedford, Mass., is to lie congratulate*! for a 
I»amphlct which it published in order, as 
they advised us, to create a better under
standing between the American-liorn and 
foreign-born citizens of New Bedford. The 
pamphlet contains tlie main points of 
Hellenic contribution to American civiliza
tion. and sets forth the principal objectives 
of the Ale-pa. Well done, boys, we c«>ngratu- 
iatc you, and we hope that other chapters 
emulate your example.

* * *
Oh! What a Grand and Glorious time 

they all had! And the occasion— Brother 
Wallace’s l>oy was christened “ IVter- 
Nick” at the newly erected Church, “Saint 
Basil,” of Stockton, with Bishop Kallistos 
of California officiating.

Fully guests, mostly Ahepans. re
tired to the spacious laundry of Brother 
Walla***, in Stockton, which for the occa
sion was transformed into a banquet hill. 
You can imagine what a time they all had 
when you consider that fully 6.5% of those 
present were Abej*aii*>. Oh, boy! didn’t I 
miss it partieularly the rsd. red f ah 
foniia w-i-ri-e.

* * *
Congratulations to Brother John J*. 

Hamtos. Fresiiir-ftt **f Liberty Chapter No. 
1*7 of Cincinnati, Ohio. He put out a fine 
educational circular, in which he gives a few

of tlie high points of A hep* ideals and strikes 
th*- nail on the head when he states “the 
Ahejm wa* founded to impress the American 
public with the actual worth of th** Greek* 
and to mak* model citizens of them.” Atta 
1h>v, John, you have tlie right idea!

* * *
Brother I*. II. Kosmo*. Treasurer of 

Lincoln Chapter No. 166 of Lincoln, Xebr., 
delivered a sennou on the blessing* en- 
joyed by the citizens of the I nited State*, 
and which was printed in toto in the 
Lincoln Evening Journal. The views, as ex
pressed by Brother Kosmos, contain high 
fiatriutic sentiment. We extend our sincere 
congratulation* to you. Brother Kosmoa, 
You liave done a good turn.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
fE wish to kindly call the at
tention of the officers and 

member* of the Order of Ahepa to 
the fact that all communicatioitM 
pertaining to the AHKPA M AGA
ZINE such a* correspondence., mem
bership lists, notice* of change of 
address «*f memlier*, remittance* 
for subfecriptions, chapter new* 
items, article*, ntorie*, advertising 
inquiries, or any other subject 
hating anything to do with the 
magazine, should l»e addressed to 
tbe general offiee* of the publica
tion a* follow*:

I he Ahepa Magazine Publishing 
fx>., Inc.,

1132 Investment Bldg.,
Washington, It. G.
O.mitli.nrr with th. .1 fort-1:iI»'.! 

rr<|ur.t, which ■» r«nin.|lj w.lir-
will h«-lp ta. r.prriite th. Im.i- j 

nc of th<’ tnaicHirinr.
Thank you.

THK AHKPA HAGAZ1NK.

At'am — we heg your |>ur(Jou ami this 
time our apology to the officer, ami tm-m- 
her* of (w**rrgr ('. i has*- f ’hapter So. I'Oi r>f
I. wiaton, Maine. In a previotu is»ue of the 
MaGAUNE we n |M>rt<-«l the orKaiuzatimi of 
the Ifangor, Maim-, Chapter No. <71, but 
we failed to mention the fact that the or
ganization of this eliapter was prim-ipally 
due to tlw '■(Tori', and work of t he officer, 
and membera at la-wiston (Chapter, (hir 
eoiitrratulatiout’ The next time you help 
organize a eliapter. notify us direct. Tlie 
writer will fw j?lad to hear from you, and 
how we like to print news of the organiza
tion of a new chapter! How aliout estab
lishing one in Augusta. Maine?

• » «
Here is a good idea conceived by brother 

Thomas N. Fisher of Vpailanti Chapter No.

118 of Toledo, Ohio. He siiggi-st, that every 
chapter form an “Ahepa Booster flub." 
This club would not only (roost the Ahepa 
at every opportunity it gets, (rut would 
also form an athletic team for the purpose 
of challenging and competing with other 
clubs and individuals during the picnics 
held by the Abepa. We endorse Brother 
Fisher’s idea. Haven’t we given to the world 
the idea of athletics? Why. who knows hut 
what such athletic groups formed in the 
Ahepa < hapter- will not produce another 
Ixiudos. another Dempsey, another Bale- 
Kuth. Bobby Jones, or Bill Tilden! Thos. 
souls who are athletically inclined should 
lake up this dare of Brother Fisher's and 
start the hall roiling. By the way, the 
writer just took up bowling, and oh, boy’ 
Iiow lie “strikes” the duckpins!

• * *
Another good idea while imi the subject — 

why not form glee clubs, and the larger 
cliapters organize hands' Wlien the idea of 
Alic|ia Patrols was first broached, many 
sneered at the idea, but look at the arvom 
idishmcnt* of the Is.w.-U, Boston, Buffalo 
and other |>atrob! Those musually in
clined should grasp the opportunity am) 
start on the road to fame. Who knows, we 
may produce a ttudy VaBee, or a Fritz 
Kriesler! Take, for example, the Junior 
Ahepa Band of Salt lake City. They are 
invited to play at important public fum 
timis — and do they make a hit? Well, ask 
Brother Marthakis, our Supreme \ iee- 
Presidcnt. and he will tell you!

* • •
Further “Micas ami suggestions." I re

ceived a letter from one who signs “An 
Irish Friend,” and do you know wliat she 
suggests? "I am not of (ireek birth, hut 
liave associated with (ireeks all my life and 
I must say you certainly live up to your 
traditions ami most emphatically succeed 
The most notable piece of work you have 
done in Amerk-a wa, to form the Ahepa 
and it is a gnat honor to you. But w liat I 
really want to tel) you is why not conduct a 
Beauty Contest among the (in-ek ladies of 
America. I know there are lots of beautiful 
girl, of (Ireek descent (you an- telling nie . 
and if Ahejia should condnct a contest of 
this nature. I am sure she will pick a world 
winner. Let the Greeks of Vmenca show to 
the (ireeks in (in-ov tliat we have just a- 
much lieauty, charm ami intelligence among 
the (m-ek women in America to win noi 
only the ‘ Miss Europe’ title, but even that 
of ’Miss I niverse’! I dare you to take up 
this contest idem.” Well, our good Irish 
friend, we liave lots in common ami we ma.' 
in tlie very iwar future take up your dan- 
At the present time we tliank you for your 
kind suggestion which is not bad at all in 
fact it is splendid.

• • •
A young (ireek Udy of Worcester, Ma" 

writes to the Editor as follows: “I am very 
proud of ray father for lieing an Ahepan 
for through him I get the opportunity to 
read the Vines Magazine.” Sparc do* 
md permit us to print her brief but high!'
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l»triotk- but we nhjill <k> *» in a
forthcoming number at the MaujUink. 
Jii't now we rungratnlate her and tell her to 
keep up her Hpirit.

• • •
Brother K. T Mon»se, the intrepid i*ant 

IVraident of Juan I)e Fuca <'hapter No. 177 
ill Seattle, Wash., write* that the chapter ia 
looking up something which, when an
nounced. will make the rest of the chapters 
m the country sit up and take notice. 
Brother Morisse, please don’t keep ua in 
suspense. We are anxiously awaiting the 
•works.’*

• * *
The Editor and Advertising Manager 

requested me to extend their appreciation 
and gratitude to the following Brothers for 
the splendid work which they accomplished 
in connection with the special numlieni: 

Brother Harry Amhelidcs of New Haven, 
toon.

“ Steve tusulos of Sioux Falls,
S. i>.

“ Zonar* Brothers of Dayton, Ohio
G. T. f ieorge* of launout, 

Corliss ii tk>.. New York City 
I’. Kekenes, of Washington and 

Binningliam, Ala.
Peter S. Stavropoulos of Bnick- 

ton, Maas.
Janies D. Jameson of New York 

“ l*aul Costulaa of Chicago, HI. 
N. I>. Spime. of Syracuse, N. Y. 
(ieorge Ellis of Santa Barhara, 

Calif.
“ Charles Diamond of Detroit, 

Mich.
D. Kakndas of Boston, Mass. 
C. M. YUsto* of Akron, Ohio 
Janies Ylahakis of Iarising, 

Mich.
.Aleck Zarhas of Duluth, Minn. 
James Demupoulus of Oklahoma 

City, Okla.
Sam l‘oulos of Cedar Rapid*,

Iowa
John Costas of Cellar Rapids, 

Iowa
Chris Arthunax of Eureka, Calif. 
Nick Doukas of Tacoma. Wash.

“ Andrew S. Andrews of Chicago,
111.

Tony Hadgi. of Charlotte, N. C. 
Chris I'apfNL* of Cliarlotte, N. C.
J. Kokene* of Cliarlotte, N. C. 
John Castros of Roanoke, Ya. 

(ieorge (ieorgidi-s of Price, I tah 
Brothers ( haroukas, N. (iaston, WilJiarn 

Rev is and Dr. Item as of 
Washington, D. C.

fo the aforestated Brothers and also to 
those Brothers who coitperatisl and helfieil 
us in putting out the special August and 
December issues, sincere thanks arc ex- 
tended. They have shown by their deeds 
tliat they are truly imbued with the Alnqia 
spirit.

Here is a tip to the newly elected officers 
of flic cliapters. Do you waut to make a hit 
with your mcmliers and maintain their en
thusiasm and interest and make your

February, 1931

meetings attractive? Just do tliis — every 
month give a social, a "soiree,” that is, a 
musical and dance in your chapter rooms. 
Give them wholesome fun through song, 
musk- and dance, ft is tail human nature 
for one to mingle with his fellowmen. We 
know of no better way to keep the interest 
of young people alive than to provide 
wholesome amusement that stimulates and 
entertains. The more we ean get together on 
such occasions, the better. It may be a 
musical, a dance, an impromptu concert, or 
just a “get together" hour for a chat. 
Keep this program every month and you 
will lie surprised at the result* and steady 
growth of membership.

* * •
On this page read the letter addressed 

hy Reverend Christnan to Hrother Grekos. 
A ou will then realize how much you 
may help the Ahepa and the Magazine 
hy subscribing for your American friends. 
No iloubt you will be receiving a letter 
similar to the one sent by the Reverend 
to Brother (irekos, and won't you feel 
proud and gratifkd! Now turn to [>agc S4 
and suliscribe for one or two of your Amer
ican friend*. It will only cost you fi.lHI for a 
year, and what a valuable servire you will 
render.

* • •
Ssorry to keep you in suspense, brothers, 

but the three prise eoatesta that we were 
to announce tin- month we have put ofT 
for announcement in mjr Mareh issue. 
Belter late than neser, so, while we iron 
out the details, keep your wits and points 
sharpened for these contests will not only 
be interesting hut Ihe prizes will lie 
loerstise inilecit. for the winners.

We'll break the good news to you in 
March, anil until then ... keepguessing!

See you next month. Au revoir
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ILetters to the Editor
MXEaMi’dXXss*<aacsM'axrw£>iJ

THANK YOU. SIR!
Herklry, M Ya.

Mr. ApoHoUm G. Greho$, 
fircklry. W. Va.

Dear "Pout:”
You have been very kirul in permitting me to 

read your copy of Th*. Ahepa Mag a/ink many 
tunes, and I have hern very much impressed 
with the excellence of the M aga/ink. Sou: you 
give me the December number, and I want to 
thank you again, for it is very interesting.

Saturatty, as a minuter, I was interested in 
the Christmas editorial, anti mu delighted with 
the strong ami reverent message. / am not sur
prised that you are enthusiastw about A hefta. for 
it u a tcontlerfud tjrganization, and the M aga- 
rr keeps it on a very high plane.

Very sincerely yours,
W huon P. Chhinmav 

Rector, St. St^phan'i* C'lurch

Milwaukee, W is.
ftear Editor:

We wish to extent! to you hearty congratula* 
turns for the excellent trork you have done so far 
in The Ahepa Magazine, lioth the English 
and Greek sections are unique in their treatment 
for a fraternal publication.

Hoping that every A hef/an reads every issue

with increased pleasure and profit, l beg to re
main,

Fraternally yours,
KretACE Efsioruu 

Milwaukee Chapter No. 43.
•*'9

Morgantown, W'. Va.
/ take this opportunity on hrhalf of the Cal. 

ZarkqutU Morgan Ghaf/ter So. 124 to ctmgratu- 
late you and your staff for the successful and 
m>/st interesting publications <f Thk Ahepa 
M AG AZfNf

Very sincerely yours,
J. C. Caravaaos, 

Chairman. Publicity Committee,
CsA. Zaekf|uill Morgan Chapter No. 124.

Manchester, ,Y. //.
I jet me riHigmtubite you uj/on the. wonderful 

issues iff Thk Ahepa Magazine / know iff no 
magazine that it can be compared to. Of course 
your editorials should also be mentiorieiJ. as they 
are truly constructive, full of common sense, and 
precisely to the point.

Sincerely yours,
Chki* J AoHAFiorifl, 

Chapter No. 44.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
I wish at this time to thank you in behalf iff 

our chapter for ihe wonderful M agazine you 
are putting out. It is splendid.

Faithfully yours,
John P. IIahhitoa. 

President, Liberty Chapter No. 127.

San Francisco, (Jalif.
There is not a single uMa of doul/t that, the 

publication has taken immense strides, since Us 
origin, and it is my sincerest desire to help in all 
trays possible, to make it take further steps of 
success and strength.

Very sincerely yours,
K. Apohtoude*. M.D . 

Past President, (iolden Cate Chapter No. 150 
awe

Seminole, Okla.
I am writing these fete lines in order to tell 

you that / am realty proml of our Ahepa 
Magazine reaching me in this lonesome corner 
of Mother Earth. I con easily realize nme that 
we, the A he//a ns, belong to an onjaniznt ion that 
is a real pride of the American Greeks. As for 
me, / believe that the Ahepa organization is a 
bright star that spreads its light to every Greek 
community in, the Land iff the Free and the 
Home of the Urate.

Brotherly yours,
(il st D. Cif BONOS. 

Member, i tklahorna City Chapter No. 240

Berkley, W\ Va.
A lime me to congratulate you for the December 

issue iff the Ahepa. We realty cannot live with
out the Magazine: everyone who reads it mi
ni ires it. and with it the Order

F rater natty yours,
ApftsroLoa (j. (jiftEiuje,

Paul First Secretary — Chapter No. 44
few*
\ew York City, /V. )'. 

t* lease alb hi me lo ci/ngratubite you for the 
fine selection of articles which apf/ear in The 
Ahepa Magazine. / find the M agazine wry 
entertaining. The selection iff the subjects are 
indicative iff the dignity of this monthly, which 
should be the pride of every Greek whether an 
Aheftan or not.

Sincerely.
Aim HIE PROTOPAPAS,

Architect.
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mx *»I»1 54ii}t*A.u> iui Uyun ha iplu.A^ \4y 
initio «ouli,j jj *aoi .toAo^ip 5in ^ydboAip 
-hamap mx SiapaXp 2hi 5<oyj y atpi-uiatixj 
‘IvtpUAAuah i>«Vi>Z miAAoyiix} ha thx inA 
-Himy Uyiy ha ioAirkiiyfiA.!^ *2UxiyU 2hi«x 
-mA«iA iUi nrHiili^ oi i}4 ioAUiXMH inixiiiA 
-tooil) ‘fovvUf| Ui hiA 2UiPrtoArty Aniavmt 
O Ol TAHypU rtOA* AlilTTlAl) Aill Aliyo Ali | J

•oAAor oAlphihx .voih opatl jimox 
-minx h# mx ooxiIia aoi UAaxoxjo aouoAi; 
aoi iA-n: .MiA' toiaU,! Ul ah^W>t»xhtI 5 jyo mx 

*muU(| Alii Ttf UiptMiAay ahuittix aoi 
xyrtyA y» ahaitA} ‘5oAA.ii: o Aixtiymyino.'} nrx 
aponayai 2rfo|\ *«*Mr/Aiii'|^ aoi SoAAWur o> 
2A4Y oi hA rrliip lAZarl oia» u np oj^ *2oA 
-Aox 20XHIA3, xyo a^moi4| am: inxinif <»Aip 
-7»x oip Hiimlmy ari uUio oini'iy omAfo
HA4 VTPUZT in»AoAZo.l.in £ MOltJl rtOl iHUHTl
4nx ioinWVi: p s ism A j oAmx <»A»y to mx amo 
-Ua .Mil mmfUix hAjityvhx hi U^mA.jAh iia
4P1/AU iUlP.M-A.1V AHITI'HX O IIHHAtiA J [
•ioAniAjxp Ua\A ha mx nppn'niy tii UpU/tin ,a 
imvux/tAo hi a tpuiti-Imati uo mx .ml ill 
-a ha iaoiii m/hAhx 01 4pUAyZ^ 110 ioomyUy
‘jpllA OIP IMITfl iU IP.«>/-•« V AH141THX O H f/H
i HpoiyAotyur^ inxmZp iin my hA*ij Ui 
hiA iA.»k} ujiy>nx 01 1 tAtH JitAi 'mill 
-otyAnxA} mx ahAhZ ni 5ti«ok»Ua y» AHpUyZ 
-Tyira aoi mx o»5i 2 *ipaoA.t«y ahi
'Jirox o mx ntfoiy TiorH iiAioZ HA.14A} aUx 
-uiZp .vl*i ttIhx} imtoAiiiPH jj4 'UHTtri oip 
npail TjnAy mx ixUat! 2 lAm Up jrl oATtfiraAi 
-otviZ nrx OA^ripHip iiAijihx aoi haj 01 atl 
m/hAux 01 oAin UA17 a^ *a.iopUi tAihZ aoi 
HA 1HX HIA HI .Htoyiltf TM HlA HTfOAOl' AlllP
x>yo AHxU^aT^ml mx muZAa ha Iiip.ioA.iv 
AHitvHx »¥>i HjfoArrx 01 Aliy) 1 AuxMiyxx} aUi 
0171 iniAOAiHAf) *iioAi' 01 UxvnAbiif aUj^

•muZA^ ns iUi .m»u 
-hiixtix aoi iyi>Ai>x 01 ii'ivy} »f uy nqur/ f

< 2VN PA. >

Ain t I ioAnyar ai'/mah 01 ioAr m. ni»<aAio 
5Ui Htimi hi m oA.iyTM')fii: oip hi/.ia itix 
no ni oiUyux^ aoi: «m.vU)(j U .101 yixu«a:f*AH U 
atp^oiaoiAti irtoyy yiy \o«)jxoppm> n. mx hta 
A.toyHt4 ha AHpaotAOiAn mx : nm iitjAti; aoi 
iorm.iiyii im i<0Hii ahZ)< iiinopUA 10 inn 
aoipoiaAv^ iUiUxiA Ar/uL' axtiAy^ ny/o Aon 
IiAhH U'XT»yi'4A.ip ihx hh/hAhx nxiAoLri ulytj/ 
tj/vh o*iy oAAoily, aJiip hiaox u»UiaUa-.i» 
hAttI Uy/y aIij 'ttA.iiwiiy ha tyoioxp oip 
2 itl inrrio a ip«»|)AfniH\) *.»oi 2UiallA 5HA 4 
axiiypiinrUmAi mx \iAoihx ha} 01 iimi'p 
-aoi ‘ioAoUoiAOAHX UxixA.mii nxnnr/. *ph t 
-oyoAjii' ao j 'UyoiMAy, aUip 2»/h /•« Imjaio/ 
ii ia*rxA.M) |> atl il^Uraix aZ) 1 nmiaav i j 

*tix>UhpiAZ mx HU-vmlmy HiUfUiy UyoiHAy, 
aUi tnrn ataA ikj 2Ui mx ioxjUa aoi it/yiv 
-ox UimAa; U AHiyox Tiv.mi'oyHVL'm: aUi mvvU,j 
Ui inruAh ikipaoAay Aniurrrx o mo rru tyiy 
-my ha tpiZAU otHUfl n»i a'^^ *214x0/ OAt^
01 ha 5iAo»Z UipaoAay ahul'Tjx MU ti! 
AHiAommAn hiaoAZ mAi 11^ no aoi ioiaUj 
Ui oirH at||htIt itxa mx <101 tiUirp oip iAUi: 
iUiintHi^ inrarm: •iUiP.toAay aouvhx
p AUhunnt/.n aUi umaU,j Ui UpUiU^
ha Tp.joTf-o»i ny Aiy tArrrtj 2ha}ahx 011 ta 
AU Ay mx Hv/H oAoir-rt lAyo'/ oAttIoAi haj 

nAiTtiiA Urtrix ha tpiAI* »joi Aay nmya^l Uiml 
- hi ^ Hl'irmr aoj *aoi M|vjAhx oip iAUl* IHX 
H'xAt»^} tm< to ixJurri ‘.101 AortoAy aoi T-Uy 
-t»Ai UiijiThi^ Hiri-m: .imxliyirxT aoi oxh a>p 
-Uiahiti IIajHiAu; ha 5iA<i»y ---oi iAii mx 
«(>vaU(] Ui .«>p UAirx Ul iniroAn ‘U jitoitd |] »

;uAlV aoi iUPon-Miniy iiAioZ mx. Uimf 
-m^ Tiunoar aoi nAatf imi hjIipvIhuip ‘aUi! 
-U tl All /!)/. Oi AOI7X lapUv/ttXH *Z.)4 AH1Q^

'Uy/ojiyoiHX HA Toy tniZi »u> OLVOXO 
-}Ai4 Ajy ipi4 mx oiAdZoAhAipi hat ,iao 
hpttI axli^aA^ Aay iowlo aiox ‘*wi mihAhx
OIP HA.I tAT a TP4IO/.A HtTtlMalPn U ‘ipUA
oip itiadiPJi'} aoi* iyov) •oMHiimx o\tiI 
-rmaAyAH aoi AHpaoi'Hi.n mx AH^otUmy} vj,yo 
mx mAoi-TlTAyiiy «ji oi'ii huoi HlliyaTtT) up
-tyAax aZja no ahAt^I) '^UiUxu. aioi
-M»y lAmAy} .110 mx 5i¥»AoyTf a Ay h 7 5rtoyyy 
?rl iaiZmtoOA iaipoio iirfox tZ)i uo ihx hip 
-Iia hi nyo tp mx UyoniAy, aUip 2hAoixjjAi* 
sXu no ‘i.mdavriaAyny i.MrjvH iitoi iao-jo 
ijipUidAxotIoAi aZji no ahA.t^U innWi W/f)^ 
•aa^WaA nme ihx i/uiifii iiy tioar ‘ipliv oip 
on/AU Hy aioi* 2i«ahx tAtsU Aiy aio J J 

*irr/.ixpoyhAhx ioip«h> x»yo athjU am* 2ti 
-am nii'T Tit oAojLUAA mx oiAAMMmx mjtiAhx 
aoi «r/.iy t/.jt aio.voAZ aiAampoxia uaii/. t/ji 
AB10 '.Mil HiUioAirxi aI*i mx am Ut#/oi 
Alii WJl HTklAO aZ)J IHX 1.I04AH141HX
5.M»Aot»Tjiy tu oAoxi*77H1301C0A1 uamA. aX£f 
•inyT*Aux. hxiAoi'tIaAyrr/ m atl 3^r/niT mx 
JoAxni pxrrt 2«Miih«k) itaijH jZjt 2UiiMo/.ay 
Miiai-ux (), *UHox.i» 2UyoiHAV, ilu. mytiAm: 
hi Hino p mx hipUa HAfrtUlHAxoxA.ioj^ 
hip mx HXiAlr/y;}, hip 2niodTjir 
mx 2aoAoi*Tt«Ayn7 Saoyvy i.ioi 
2 a o y o a ip*m»it»AxofioAi 1 2ox.»yop 
-prrrny 2o.viyUyri aijo aoi* ‘aimVji'
-il«Ayn.y aoiUHoAih aoi 'o/Aoi' jy 
aoi UipaoA.ay ADllXTHC aoxp 
*aioi Ayttomimy aoi 2 aimipUv jo 
AHAtfr'fUyi^i OPUl ly.io/.oAi ol 'j

# 4***ytoliA Hxaymy ni mx 
hi5v, U T>A.i^ U .tItAl aoj 

•o-r/y aooX§ a ay hxtUa hi 
‘ovAha'h aoi ahp tAhnU/thu*

AON3©dUU 2HX t/WHNW OX
rWHJHIV OHIiOIZHN ihoz jhi vivoiiaua vi ouv
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"Oruv ,~unfi**<nnnttr)fui v ru. arjjt»ui tw to- 

fattu^rv o /.ttamtv v« <fi-
4Xi»*v r?} vtoi TOW5 Xiii
fyiii t6 o?rf|Tt. T»|Y <5/-
>.»iv uf^a noC- ruu^f x«k Atiwnigi
y.atFftam t« t<»i’ «>./.« Arv rl^cc t(-
ntnv. lloQ^yytiKi ittna/u va xof* 
f^O&xa xai yiF/Ti 0<yif v» FTtrjv
"Yotf^a rLto hfjvf5 ^X«f to Ilorrya xai 
infanQuyr xnov •■»*’(?yo T**r. Xoiyf tt^of tti 
FifVMa, Afv trj tftXijorv om<u; oto tokno, 
Afv TIJJ tint TO i*rjvuii» WTf #vAl«-

vfi Af| to yjiQtxmtxi x i’ tjto xkttrv
|UjVlJiV xai ^JTO f.TMVOi <TT»|5 XcW#r» TOt*. 

*’C>rav fvivf /tHAio^xo To {WwfTumv oe 
fttf\o xrxXo (iio/.ia xai 6uimubdtff 1;
✓ai tOiftytt/^iv ’A(^rT»). i I yo’iTri (jogu to 
.Tf(i*F xfivo to jivoAr otu yj (jut xor o xa-Tr- 
toy AwYOwnfj; x«ti to y/ni>mtfv. ~(J*jh i& 
fayuv ’Agfii] x’ Ixfivo; l&ktyt «Ta»xvifii» 
Aij/oAij roixviA<jL "Otto fuva/.oivrv <Vo»; 
lotto t’ <iYtt.Toi«rv: fxtu^f ton, xavroti 
•nx"»; fArt/vt <4 ,T4K»T4xrKH nrt' ayfFgta
T«’. 'II FlfVMf) Oft < O' ^|tt#ttYf TO TffV
fAui nyuxr) oi o/.« xa .x<uAui. fAoktfv LAitii
vigil* xgoaoxu* *i; xt|Y dvaxfjKHfvrv rf,; *A- 
gtriis y.«i ^yovTi^f vd (it|V dvri/rjtf ftfj Tt|v 
Xyitv(ftfftti ao»* fAfixvev d .TtiTf^^ ttj; m’ 
dyovta too. 'II *A©frr| oft*"; jioti 6fv l^rj-
/.TU’F V, Of-Tt .TOyf .TOVf#T) .TO^Mi ^.UTyfl'f l'

vt|- vai xoi*; yovt ig xrf'.
Ttt zcxivttt ntgvoitnuv x’ fj ’Ayr xi) fl^r 

Y«»vfi .Tyaywttxtxd >.ovAtn*Ai x«i fjrd/jttfia 
Toft xvgyoth ’O .Tyd>to; yt%i>z 6 ^xyaxfi; 
fynvr xtf^ttttitt;, 6 ♦o'itti; AiXTjydyoj xcti 
6 iltAfyi'i; IftvToyo.TXoiayxo;. i I avryttf x>)- 
xav xai oi xyri;, iTi'jytiv xfj; xa/Jitfyt; vT%t- 
14*; Ton VTIOUjC' xrti d XOUCrTttY Al>YOVttT^5 
ton; .xyoixittf ftf d/.dx/ rjyTj cr/thbv Trjv .Tpyi 
ovttia Ton, d«for* /✓yatifttf xiVti fttxya xtij- 
ftaraxia Y‘d ti’jv ’AytTrj.

*Otav r| 'Ayef?i #jto AcxaoxT^* /y<mT»v, 
iWdavfv d M-TJXTya tt>;. Tof- xajurtdv At»* 
Yfw*ttTf| xoe xdttxittf no/.** d ftovaxo; x^; Fij- 
vioj; xai fjy/ioc vd '/.dvt} tijv vytiav xov.
♦ A yiim toe xaxmxm*ttav d/./.oe xai u*; toy 
x&pyo ffifivfv d tawfidv AdyoettiiiS, tj ’A- 
yerij xai t\ man) rotv imjfgjxyia ?j Y0>1,t
Mayy^d. 'O /ONFldv Aryorrm ; aioOawi 
fitvo; xifV i'7ftav xoe vd ^On'yf xai fyydv- 
xittt vd dyyalioivittfj xtjv 'Ayfttj fit fva xa/.d 
xai xtftto ,*ca/v/Tfxciyi *,na vu rijv dvoxttTtt- 
ttxt'ittu .vytv Nfftdvri. 'O ydfio; i.Ty(Vxnto vd 
Y*tvfj xd 11 o/i/a, d/./,d ^nuAii rj fytut too 
xcltc tdv Ai-Yoi'tttfj /ziiyoxtyMi*! v, T| *Ayet»| 
tov dvif»«/.f yid vd ftivf} xovtd ttxdv Nfi- 
Xfy<t Tf>; vd rdv .*crycxo4nxui. 'ivv T<{i fte- 
Xtt^d da<n;, ?| dttAfVFta xov xouxFxdv Avyoi*- 
ttxij ¥'/,a6c x«r/ot|dr} uoy<f tjv. To ttoxta tow 
»lyj yffiiart n/.riyt; xai rdya^f- fttd axotfogd 
Not* Aiv ft>Toy* iittr xavrt; va tdv N/.xittuiuTif. 
Mdvov fj ’Aytxij xm »| Yyrfd M<tyyuj> ??ih 
vav .t/.rjouv too xai tov n*y*.To*oi,VTo. CX 
yiaxyoi, x* dAikifta v»i; xai d>.ot fXtyav 
tttijv ’AyPTTf vd *( I’YTI d to tov xOgyo xai va 
liqVirrfi xi| yyrjd Moyyud vd .TFyu-ui*»ixai toy 
rxttTfya ttf; Aioti Vj dttdfvfia tjxo xo/>>.r|fT*xd, 
fv* ivv) dfio); fjyvFiTO. >ayo ✓myo xd/.

tijv dggoMTzm T| yyT|*» Mayyidi xtu Nf 
davr v. Tote d/.oi nq/.i v .Tayixxay.orttav xi)V 
’Ay*Tf] vd «4 *Vyt» stai vdcf>y< **v xafitd yynti vd 
toy Nfyt.ToiijTat, #xrivr| cifao; fXtyt:

— At v d' d«4»jtto» Y<u tdv zyrttd f*oo XUtfQti 
vd jtf OdvT| ftovdzo; xai NayoNtm itivo;. Ka/.- 
/ixiyo vd .Tirddvoi x’ iyut fta^d tow.

Kovri; n/#ov Afy ntiyoivt rrxov m*yYo xai 
dXm //.o.tim'vto xai l^aufta^ixv r?|V iitgaut 
’Ayrx») now divna^r rd vndra tti; y»d Tdv 
.TiiTfy« ttj;. 'O xaNfxdv AwYOWttxf-; fjyxioF 
vd ttiftfire/.FWf) x* #xrfvo5 xtu vd .tayaxa/.fi 
T*jv ’Ayfiij vd <f»*YTl Y1*4 vd |idv xoXXrj^l. 
fxfivri /hioi; xm").! yt:

—a y.aj.t mixtgn, M*t ^tfataai fid
hiv .Tufaivo* TUrotf. I y*iYoya #u y«‘vD; 
xaXA.

Mid fiiga xffyt tj ’Ayrtr) vd tow .t/liWb 
r»i* x/.ijyt; tow xai vd tow dXAd^n T« d»ix« 
row, d xa-TFTdv Adyoworlfc TTfV
t’Aft4*>ZvT'.

— Qi*yt xmbi fun* Axb xovtd (toe. "Acptior 
fit vd Ntdavto. Af v tdv tdv ddvii-
xov. 4»eyr .■■*«*At (toe, ywye yiati jW/^ -iuu.

— i.tu.*ta xay.p .toriya. >7010; ctavnt .vtd;
"Kxm ooti 4oivfxat.

Koi dyo»; irtWf tj ('youto, cAhrf d xtvAevo; 
(tvdyfttav va rL7oftaxy«*vowv ttjv ’Ayrrij d.7/> 
TO© vd .Tryt Tnirrftfi xai v*i NOyT|y«iyrtrT^ tov 
dyymttxo xnxtga Tt];.

•O xrjLTpTdv AwYoworr); fft/^.Tfv fiu oi 
Yimot tot* xai d/.m oi m*YYTVfi; xai <41/.oi 
tdv /*'XOTf/.Mt4Hiv xai dxx ftdviFV i\ 'Agtxi] 
t«* fittivt .TtttT-tj (ta^ff xot\ IIoti itfiiii; Af v 
i%hpgtwt mujdmniK Eatfvixd mpudftrpct 
uyo, xdfhttF tttd (taci/jiyi xov xai fiy/.ittt
W Wyh:

- Aouita fj Tifimyia mw* Htr (uh ' .VlFyd/.o 
xai Ao^attfitvo vd rival to dvuftd aow.

'll ’ Ayr Trj NTjyt xovrd t<x*, tov xiVrca^f 
ui; id (tarta wai flAr yui Nyo.XTj tov
odttTTiyd xai otAriycdfo^o xonf rdvto vd x/.ui'k 
ttdv .vaiAi. "Kfi/JrNr tijv ’AyFTrjv fit |Vu 
^/./(ifta Ytuato fbxd reyvoifo fnVvrpf xai xye- 
VryoTTfra xai t?j; /LfYn:

—’Ayfii'i (art*, xdyr) (tow, iiyytui (tow, ai*. 
(ti; Ayottiof; .'mi At flow. Xai .vatAt (u«», (it 
Ayortittr; (tr rt|V liyiLrij awf, (« xd x'yoxta 
now, fit til h^'X'i atm xai (tr T»j V,wl *»ow.

—Ivyyotgtm fit ’Ayrxri (ttn*. Ilydna

ovyyuu/toi fte tti* .taiAi (toe xai UttTrya d 
< >td;!

‘II ’AytTr| dyztof va x/u«|f. Povdttttf 
juxyd; ttxo xyif»dxi. " Ktuiay to ZH,U* toe 
Naxtya tti; xai xot* >.fYM M* Tyeif *y<)Xi|Tu:

—Tl flv’ awrd ere© />; '/y«‘Ot fine ,70 
x/ya. i'laxi >i; Tlxoia Adyta;

—‘‘Ay.’ *Ay» trj (itn*, rJyyrAr (tow. "Kva 
/ytrvo ixtuia vd of .Tldttco tttd /tyui M«» 
yiati Afv f|ftt/.a xogif. Xvyyt'ngtar fit ’\ 
yfTrj flow!

—hbr fx‘« TuroTr iiijjt vd <10© Atdom. 
Ildyr t?| ✓ ay Aid ftow, Wj v,x,l T'l*•
dyOLTij uoe xai xi(V ie/.d (ioe...» fInfv d 
yigio xaxrxdvui; xai ye/iot oxd y.tyto 
xfj; ‘ A y t x r'j; tow.

Ilyiv vHjtvtf d /yoyo; xr#avt x’ >j ’AyfXtj 
|i* t»|V lAia dyyidttxia, ©wfia x i\; dyd-TTj; 
xai d^pooiiitttfto; ,7yd; xdv xaxigu tt};.

Mraa ant vr/.yora^eiov xfj; *Aywi; floya 
ttxtefi; fi’yittXFTai d rdif o; tow xoni xdv AT- 
yowttTti xai liin/ni xoe Iva; Cuj.oz. xd<4 o; .70e 
Hyymaxo yiati xdv anyt 710 (ivi^ta xfj; 
.7#iyd»va;>. 2)xo |tv*.ua awrd rlvut rva; ui- 
7tt>.o; uayinkytvo; oraiytt; #4; tijv (idttiv 
tow ONotov rival /ayayitf va xd $*;*,;: 

KNHAAK KKITAI 
II TOY HKOY ArAIIII 

AFLTII MI1APAOY 
IKNMIh. im74 AUCHAN, ih'j:,

"Oxav Nryvowv «»i yimuxt; dxb to vexyo- 
TO’ffuJv ttxaryoxoNawvToi xai .7^»oo> i'/uytoi 
Ytd Tijv fdyata xtiyrj .tow d/.r; .xittirdtiwv .7**>; 
aytattr. Koftt Keyarx*) xa xoyirttta xor vr| 
mow fia^rwowv dyyioLmtue’Aa d.70 xa 
Aia xai xa TONodrxowv fit Fv/.iiftna y.iu ttxae 
yoxiMtatHirvu ttxd «|ivf#ia x»i; naydi vao.

^vy/yovo; ' I"]/./.i]v 1 x. tj IIot^a 1 g
I

AHAH IKE^H
it OtAtt^ XI! TI !!!'. Z~ 2 I" vl 5^2’. 1/. j"l! J ;
K*A!0 vi i/.srtt; itCivi-/i, vixov; xii vi jttiri;.
-i ?✓'*’•? 5>.* "'T*» xi! ri/.t Oi ti^-tii; 
ti; r(iav«, ^T«a/c >vOpnr», r;:v t;Ott; xit ttf tv ri;.

XTEPNO TAHEIAI
'HpF r, x?vi vv/ti vi -ti; sa?*t,
O^Te aTTtpta ird'U. oJti fiTi2?’’
KfAMT^t 7* jAirtar x»*.
Mtj p<07i; ' ‘̂/r4 jAOy, rcj Oi r.ru. . .

M. MAAAKAllir
’Ajxd tijv (tvtxAoTrj ttv/./.oyi) |1 

«*AtttyoNiidyovTa o’ ^yxypfioi'gr. j|

O niNOTIEPHZ
‘OXdywyd tow (lawl^ri rj IIoAixna,
^rvo t‘ dtyt, x/ ot iparvr;, x’ oi f|/o«, 
0/uxntyot tmv *>n(/d»v amTtmv oi t«h/<h 
xai fiftta tow fitd ibxryavTTf ^ytyua!
♦tto;* 4xto;’ to xayyoroaxi r a* rp(i«y»^ti 
x.ai /a/vdri, /a/vim x’ dya-Tottixi, 
vd xyarfi m»vTyo<fid xow i(a(ir/4tTf, 
now (ii; tttd .v>.f|<bi o©t’ fva Arv ynayl^ri.

KV dxav id flydAe - fiydAe ^TXJvdf), 
xd xayyoxttaxi ttNytu/vovra; fi.xyottxd tow 
vd .7071 HTWX0 Tijv x.diioyd xow,
xiftrdwfi, xi’ dv xavrva; Arv vTryvdif,
—r y/ilitttta 5*vt| xdxi fiowyfiowy^et 
or ttxo.7d tyayowAtow —fid now Atv (iotd^ri— 
ndv (iix.yrj) |ioiyo/.iVyt t’ dyaAidtri. .. 
xai td (uxyd xayyoTttdxt, B)m ttipwyitri.

FI. A. XPONOIIOYAOZ
’Kv Zixdyqi.

TO IYNNEOO
iiwt •( o (laeya (4*/.avo 
ygtfutx’ cLxavo) orov aiiltya 
low rjAiow icr/.tnuat to 
xai ov.oTriv«d,n tijv ^ftrya.

Byovrij vTyottfirvri; v* dx.oi*n(tj|
;a’ ottTyo,7»Afxi vt «*VTrj/r{ttf|
Md i ziuf xn ttfiwvFTai /loyi; 
ttTo/.oyftaxfd Ytye vd /rojj.

"Ktiti xi* i| m7i*4oyii xuftfud Ifoya 
d.xd fta yeu (lit; n oAi yiytt 
("♦ayyit; dvijjuyo Orym 
yid ct xd Aovna tow .tui; Tyt^f t.

Md cwv xd m*>*vrtpo xt* aeTrj 
Nfyvd xai ydvtuu x.ai ttfiiWn 
'O, n f/ri ij Mojya (ta; ygtttfxb 
ftovd/a forivo fir vd yrivyj.

TAKHZ K. 1’KEAPOZ 
Zd/.x Anx Zixw Piowra.
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KOINONIKA ZHTMMATA

H rVNAIKA ME^A XTOYH fllQ^EX
H DHNEAOnH KAI H NAYXIKA, H «PYNH KAI H AXDAXIA

OI AIQNIOI rYNAIKEIOI TYflOl 

H rYNAIKEIA XEIPAOETHZH APXAIA KAHPONOMIA

'Yxo IUANNOY IIAIIAITAYPOY, Kuihr/ffuw

w »>iAm4 rmv tniner

AZJ Ilf tic noXvtQoetfz ttimt?
tlx* 6 ufydXoz llayxA- 

amog xo/.fiiog, tifv .TOAirv 
ttwv XOV T»iv yirifu
Or,UIC»a TOO) rVTtfTlxd, |Alt^ 
jif oka Tt* n^K^XfuMna, -ntm 

<ifti*o»»<TTjtu oav avrutit-
o*vijwu; t»i; ut yti/tic xaTant^to 

to vTit»i#Aa TOO dv^<^ii.'UOf40C' tti; yi’- 
vuixa; .iiiv* xai ainb ttjv .-ad ot^ayri too 
«(ftim|.

Kui T| tfttm) auTTj riven 6 dywYOLQ xfyg yv- 
yniy.az do> yui uia «W>tf^tj i4n*xixdx»)Ta 
Nxr'i rr^f yui |iidv dhrxJjf^Mni xfj; <*T<i|iixd- 
TT|TfK T»tC yui jud .T/.»>yF«TTtyr), owoMwrnxid* 
TtV',J. .T>J«*OUnTI4»T) xai IXttV«KWTJTttudTH?fl 
xvayiuktoxTi) too riven, Tty^.

’O ibiioz ji.g ywaiteag yui tLTf»/.»'*Tyo»mj 
tj xai dvrnjwKTn biv yfwiy^Tpte
Otut (,»«, f%n xoav fa&fut xfi; ihCtc tow 
.toit ftrv plt»«()F to d<HH/iTo oovauftiynu yui 
t tfv yu um'XTtXTj xr\z

ilrdv Koycudri r| MdAfia ude wO>yy<ju< it ft 
fit td Tid /g<iiiuiTa tijv dftiui
t»|Cp xai tov iittmofiarixd ttj; za^ayrfjoa 
not* t Tj; higuot\»yfi aiWri tj ^hitV xai d mno- 
.ti/o; oooi<i/.iaiMi; and tijv inox»jv tot* II/-d- 
T«iva, Tijv TOJtodfTri or fad dimj Uxmuta; 
fd tov uvd^a. Md ti xotvomxoi tH»o« ytd 
fud d/->.ay»j rd; furvdxa moi>; vtom-
^or; ftlHii*hJhf/'.av.

fH v-’ivttmxt) (Hxovotiut xai tj fiTfTv<Wi\T« 
fTa|av tijv yovaixa tow naTyt-
tiQZUt‘rV 03QTiov. Oiyjtbtnrrutva, iir^rtQa, vA- 
i*ri, (H^draiva rj dtH’/ yj, 6 Sgi^trvrag ytd tij 
f>ydm| Tiy;, xai d d<?tVnrrw5 Y,a ttjv V, /.*tv 
tij; xiwfmTa. fttoa nttnN; T<x7/n': too am- 
Ttoft. aid *tt<?t; /.TjTtxvytr; dfv riven
tioC*. "Il/.r; oi dvtimtf*; / T|ioi»vyu; 6iv tlvat 
ytat*Tij* Tfj; flvut x/.uartj fj ditfiiov^ytxi) biu- 
now ftrytuMWtt tdv dvft(,Mn.Ttiv. Olxov<i|Uxd 
i tayt t|f»t vtj dm* xdv dvft^a, tov miTf^ti, tov 
abnr<i<f htv i dTtifitxdTTfTa. atn'aiafhi- 
fiUTtxoi udvo xoattot fivat dtxot ttj;.

A vf cdvr/ fjTo nXiHvxa di^*f)nxrj -Trjyti at*- 
vctuHhjiidTotv t] M»fT^dTT|Tti, tj d6>>.»jtxi) oioy 
yij, *j m^oytxii dy inn xoi, matrj. 'H avLafmt 
ttj; ytvfTOi aytTrj ttj;, xai ?j tiyfttj tij^ 
f/h to 0»/.yfjTvov Tf.r ddidxo.Tiy; #t*aia;, 
'll llTjYFAiWrrf xai tj Nouixxd* vd <h idavtxf; 
yi-voixf; toi* ntiT^HO^y.ixov omtitiv.

Adro ftvat yid rui/./ot*; tiidivt; to ftdvo 
lAavtxd t fj; ymraiXFUt; *11 vtitvotvta
airjtHwFTai .-rdvot* aid amn xd xajviUQyiyb.
* A vtiroMf»Ttn xai M<H?tfo»vrTat fit nit aid 
oxiTf oi xt/vtg m o»/myi; xai Tt *xxtaxi) 
< ixiA-outtt fXvtju xt tvo, mw* .t^o ndvroTV xai 
jt/ivov to: yyitdwFTta. At'* ixuv/n ‘̂ rixijua 
yrvmxt ui; uovj <»a»ot;, id xaA^JTtoov axt>-
/,»ioV tlvW TO a.T4Tf|.

M« afaf d dvhya; <u fit ttj; rmurtttyy.i- 
xfc dxdfin Iftft; ixavt*mn»iTai dnd>»*ra ud 
ttj y»*vti«xa 11 Tjvt/.o.Ttj. of’Tf ij tdia fj yt*vfiixa 
ht/no: vavra )d ^YxagT/prjari ttj fttM^a 
tt ; 'Karidda; xai1 anttit t". 'Ynti^xn u»oa 
ttj: fva OT«XFto lam* yvvarxfio, fva aioi- 
yiio dvandamuno dnd to <fvav/.d n^M^utud 
tti;. *11 dvd*fxn vd ti^tOQ, Nd d^tau ardv

Arv fivat tj *'Hoa tj fidvrj {qwtmu 
^fd Tty;, tijv navatTTFXfi aio'ivia xai tj ’A^foo- 
dtTTf xai tt); ^*fv ^ax^tiav tti;.

K(U flOl d.TOV T) ^UOTIXTJ tUfUJ^fUl f} ti 
'xiAvtimxij tevnivoia ti.T«>.irT^<«»aj| xij yrvaixtt 
tLid ttj /»»v»o»vuita, tind ttjv tLmr/./jurriXTjv 
atfoauumy ottj ftrjr^tiTTjxa, ttjv fwota too 
ag&xiod, tzofifv rva rdnt* yinraixfia;
.To»t drv fivat md tj ^uitj tt»; 11 tjvfXo.ttj;. 
Kai d tiwio; a tad; {Ivioxf toi navTow xai 
ndvra fid at tdv'ajwvT; xmvo»Mx*; *xaTa- 
axdatt^. Zi bujiatM vr; <n»yfu; x0^*0400 
h»/jttoamv yCveTat xt'tMuyyixd; xai 40x140')' 
vrxai fif ttjv d/Trvtifto/ja xai ttjv f/.^rj #vd; 
yoijTnmxow iftavixov. * Kxm f /ojiF xat’; tv- 
-w; Tfj; ’Aa.taata; xai ttj; •cwvik. dmo; 
d<i Aiyvytc mod; yyavov; to; 0x40; rife 
f»ant>.fui; arrj I 'a/ /ia tj tlarnr tir^antr xai 
fj «ourti^nr xtu rj yrvftixa xot’x/.a xov rrrjfu 
(Nvoit daxixoa no>.ntaf*of’ tj fannw rhic f| 
naftniVTj ft-mma. Km f471 Tut toxf d PmKMO 
xai $d£yi ttjv a«j<Taytda ttj; aitimdxrjTo; 
oat’xdv xdv xd.ftrv: «*H ywvaixa lym nvgdo; 
ytd vd fd/fajj arov dv^Ki.>

’'Exm d T4<H^)iaitd; ttj; tf4\ti ttj armama 
xoi* diaxoojiTfuxad trtta/fiov xfj; *tm*j; fit 
bmrttQfvaxxa 40/.0 ttj 4TjT4drTiTa. ‘'Ortco; 
fva; d/.koz fftkdtftHpog d Nixar fti xuntaa 
nr4«tf^dviitny f(ta/.F ttj n<(\niytba ttj; aitovi- 
dxTjTo; (TttVv d>Ju) twno ttj; yinraixa; jitj- 
7140;. «'II yrvtiixtt flvtu mvryjtu, nod tj 
Mvnj t<h* hyfxtu tirjT^tTijTa.F Ktu at 6jJo 
4x401 4<i)Ttifv ♦*ll ytTvalxa; fun ydxa, fva 
nr«di, axij xuv-dtj 41) .*U4UTTo»aTj fitd .tuya 
fukva.» Kai fivat xn4axTTy4t<TTtxd, oxt ftdvo 
fti xd ihavtxd xfj; damr dlrganit* yxwiftat 
tj dvdyxTi yid fttd wovh< »^»j yvvaixfio f.f 
xd.-coio .-C4<>y4af«|ta f^o» and to anixt. Mot 
xf xota jto4,Kf okttj fikim ut vd dt viM^' ard Tfi.T] 
■coC* f4»a<uti)va axd xovtiata xfi; ti^irrum^u- 
tiag xd ftovnorifeut id>v H» v» dtxxtvoTv arn- 
dt’atTjtfvif ndvxa ttf ttj fy/Tyaxt oTLxrj .-raidt rarj.

*H nrtrt\><i bibcumt arij X04T1 xi; tfyvf; 
t<m'' a.TiTtti»’. doo 74ftd£tTai 4’votxd vd ttj; 
CF4JI ftta tH»7dvTtaaa. Td fiovaaTTj4t xai./.u4 
yot«or xij #4T)tTXFntxT> mn’TiftijOTj xai ti; d/.- 
df; yavtuxtif; 04* tt; too trovatafr^itaxo;» 
jui xai aavtiuti n^ianafoCvir vd xod; ddxlfj 
o.xi 74nd^*T<u ytd vd navatvnaa^jj fttd y» - 
vatxa axd dvdmj/o ndoftoj ttjv dydntj xd»v
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74«juidT«»»v xai tutv v.a/Mtv Tfxvdrv xai idtat- 
TF4U ttj? ftoumxfj;.

’A4ydxf4a mijv Ino^ff tidv AaoAodtxwrv t| 
lio^^fMTTj nf4vrt (ixofta xoOf4ix(iiTF4o 704a- 
xtrj4a. ’Kxft Ixft ttjv 04711 tow xd iftavtxo 
tt,; 6t4txotTf4T)Ttxfj» yuvoixita; dytoyf,; jii ttjv 
fxtui^Tfmj toYv ytt/Miv ^oixr^xiitv Tvdrojv, 
fir 3Uyi| nTMrjmj, Xtyrj ftutvnxij, Atyij ya/ '/.i- 
x#7V»xtj 7)140x17via (xf'vxrifAa, nu4oy4a4fta 
xtJT. >. AiVfd rd Idto, mod f rut/ivtivo <44yd- 
Tf4tt xai fti: ytj tirro*»dtj S«rvci>v y>.ti>mxi»v xai 
nqpd ndvrtov xfj; f&QtaTOK^aitxffe yttiJuxfj; 
xai ftf ttjv F’xfidfrrjtTTj TO# 70401“', to fi/.rnofi) 
vu (pfcxvn td; ti; ftfvf; fia;.

*’lifTTF ftraa trrfj naT4tti47txri, tijv a4itTT'o- 
x4aTixd, ttj if-roi’^0471 xij xtxvt'ivta fid; n«- 
4o«*<xd^rtw xovtoiTaxo; lAemxd; xvno; tj 
yrvatxa Naivxxd- II tjvt/.ikttj fir xa^a/J.uyi\ 
^40; xd xdxt** tti yavaixa ers/ abn, xa» *40; 
xd indvwr ttjv danu- rlrfcaule Ij ttj ^V’Vtj, 
not* ottj xaX#Tf4Tj ifUf-dvitTr] ttj; XdycTat 
’ AamcujCa.

*H oixtaxrj 7ft40TfZvta xai rj oixovofua 
xtriw; xat xd xa#Tjxorxa ttj; oixodfoncxva; 
uadai vovxat md onttt, xd dtaxoapt^Tixd mtx- 
Xfia ttj; dvat^^fj; xd xtyvoov ot yvvatxf; 
top xa/xm xdafun* Ij md trntxi ftt «Jtxodtda- 
axd/.iM*; fj af rt/w fitt. ntn* diJLod ftiv fivat 
fu>vfimrj4taxd Id^tvaxa, d/Aad Ai rival dvoV 
Tf 4a #4(0x0x40x4x0 II a4#Tvay<f»yrta xai ti 
xoTtyoepfia. Aina xAr)4oAoTT)fi^va mtjv dvtd- 
tf 4Tj dcmxTj xdtTj tty.jidXoov d>; cnjfaga.

*0 dydjva; xat xd dvrftartfta xij; dmtxf,; 
nizm>z rf;; Bourgroi**ir, nod d^/t^f i xdv |5ov 
aifiiva xtu fzFt rry./.r,4d #n£Xoyo ttjv fWi.txriv 
fnavdm«rtT| xai fj xt«4t04710 xr,; dtmxf,; 
xd^xo; nev is-axot.oiHIfi iJt; otjfuva, «p»4vn 
{ia^ tara xf; dA/.«yf; md nixovofitxrj (irirrtTj. 
mi, rtdaxamj ytii dvydvoMtrj, rtxrj Auivorjiixti 
ExiAortrj xat ttjv f,#ixrj At an 04*4 own, tti; x<a 
voivia;.

'Atj.ii 04 flvtu ixtlvot tA. dnofot
tjoov o« »| 04)1; itn* vfix* dtmxo# rndtTtaftod. 
AiTut ndvtiv .T4o>Tot xai xd vfa AtxmoMUita. 
i’xii yuvuixa Iftrtvav xd nat4i»no4tiA'»ra 
#wi4»l ij fyvtxa xod antxtot', rj j4»|T40TTjTa. rj 
.xf 4i<:»4«nu, \x 1 d Tout xdxt 1 ni, Adrif xyj ywvaixa 
ixovm; dn* fnjAv d Ntxrtt fktyti t'H y\'- 
vcnxa xtmAd^rt ottj rtfuxvoxTjrd ttj; o,xt 
iyyt^n.a

To timtxd rt.Ttxt ftfvtt odoiatmxd xd tAtov 
jti xd nftT4ta47txt> d 40/J); t^; ytnratxa; Afv 
dXXd^ri. ilrd xaxoixfva 0140*00to n/v»jrtuu>i 
mvtrtrtdxFvov tij m/.dfui, ox’ dvtdxff^a myf - 
ftaxa flvtu tj /.14m*40740*411 .tfxu>.< t*A»Trta, 
tj yrvcuxa roC’ xa/.^*’ xdtifUM’.

*11 dtmxrj xd^ri v'/**4d»VTa; tijv ntuAtdt 
xai xd ftt)4<f4«»rti| rtav fva mao xovu^/to: 
nu4<4*) />, d/.dxfia xij oxnj Tij; yovtu
xa; xai yxvxdi-t iin/jnrn xd tcvtrtTox^axu"' 
tdxaT4uqpfta Totv xa4iTrttu)V fTtf x/T}4txti fin 
X'rtfuxd. ,A4ydTf4tt xd dmc/d xvttto; «fvo% 
Ttyfi tiovttxa ytd ttjv dna^alTTjTij tncNyfudAi 
fitHXfADtrt, ri(C yvvwxtt; xai fxm Ixottf n 
A#.*» ayfAdv rd A*vaxf> fvaTo nimva o' 5i t 
ttjv E»\K'»ttj 'i/miya ATjuottxd rtyo/rta x») 
4iTtK4JTV xai xinoTF lit}.or v.ddf dvtdxf41) 004
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ipuKni T*te Y"vmxa? .Tfpa Axi> to AtyutTuc^ 
ihni^riTm UHdiTtxi)

Ma mo utou axtpi Uka rumxv) xa-
vorvia Y^wreii (mu nryd/.r, |i> ta6o/ *,. Ilotjjt
juvunauyji, tuya/aM .no/j^am, 6ta<f4j</r; oixo-
v»«|a4xf; rttnrtf.y.f; fxuvav tt| yi«vaixtt vrk 
fHw 'Lto to amxi xtu trpr fxavav atWrotp/.^ 
4iix4)vrxuxo naijuytrrta itai turn vu fid/.u t»| 
flam) yui Tnv t|#txr| ttj; fnVm/**« xai ttjv 
xwrdxTTjOT] o/jifv tftiv dv#vo»>Tivtfrv fitxaup- 
nartov. To <f«uvdfirvo rtvai ytvty.6 of Ktj' xi; 
7«>*Vf; mb XfYV jiraa mb darixo xalbatio;.
*'Exm .Tv«»» >.df d ZiYoVva; t#i; ywaixa; atf|
irryiFtrtvii f,T<r7»| yid, tdv <^civ#^«womid ttj;* 
jit dXr; tov xi; qxkrrri' ^^oodrvrixr; t; 
a* oka rd l»o xai 206 aiuiva.

Kai id Idavtxd T^paa trv dydrvn rfj; ytv 
vatxa; .toi* dtf |dyfi fivai va jifivj) ^ yirvoixa 
IdioTVTO .TAanua, duufoprTtxb wtb xov dv- 
dpa xai Imimpcxu xai k^ojTrptxd- j.td ovy- 
XP<mi>; vri yivj] Tf/jfTo; /rvOtHu-To;* d^i i^av* 
dptajtd; d.no; .Tapr^TjTn^P^ mdt#ya ii/./.u 
riaA^piiwTtajtd; ttj;.

Fid vd kwotjdfj d|ur>; xak.vrrpa f| mj|i'pivT| 
df'mj xfi; yinruixac xai ui dywre; ttj;, flvai
ikvdYXTJ Vtt JitACTT)^ fj ffOTJ TTj; .Tilt) .riipe
tj Y«*vaixa crri; dudfopp; ix»r/i~, vd xaTa- 
vfirjdf) xaiuWppa d OPiovpxTixoTuTft ttj;, xat* 
xd, ijtTOduTf tOv xpoodrvTixd ttj; dgdfia 
'/.tibia' xai oi mnrdfjxt; oi xixvmvixp;, tou 
dxoreXoOv dvaxdaxairro jifpo; rfj; fik.rj; ttj; 
V«n;. #

Kai xpiiixa Sc vvoiptmuapv ttjv yvvaixa 
tfj; dp/aio; 'E>.Xiida;, tij; 'EXXdda; tom

*ai td; ’Ek-Xada; TOM 11 iptxAftn*;,
xdiv duo aiWarv jicya/jOXpPTOnr xidvorv xdvov 
<n< v' d-xmov; jtf xdv xed xoftvd Tpdxo oixo- 
d*4i»j<hjxi d dp/aui; 'EAAfjvixd; .TokiTiojid;.

II TYNAIKA TOV OHUPOY
Ti; xpaiTf; x/.Tjpotfopip; doo yut ttj •totj 

ttj; ywafeta; Wna/oyit mb 'Oyiqpo oxd dvo 
dddvuxa ftjya rm* ttjv 'IXiuda xai ttjv 
'OdivTOpia* #xn oi ymroix*; xai oi fttryaxppr; 
Toiv upx^jy&v icuif.atiHmv atfuuiyittv xai f/oirv 
.T/.rjpfj f>.n*dtpta &H> yid xi; O'/forpt; xov; 
jap xw; fivdpr

'H 'Ea^vtj .Tiipaxo/u»«'di ixax rbro duo -
toaoi*; xxii .Tfpvdri f/.t i’fli (bid jiioa dro 
Tat»; dp*j|tm r ttj; Tpaia;, xat yivexat to 
dvrixftjiTvov daintaifjtov ok xrivov; tov ttjv 
o»*vavrovv. '11 11 fjvt>j>.tt| dianjpfi ttjv atd.rj 
oxijv 'Idikxrj otd ftutmijfia, tov d dvdpa; 
ttj; pivot jiaxpivt rbrd to o.Tain xai fivat .ipd- 
0(»»to op duo to <tx4 Hi a ot(h*; udpuixd; jtvrj- 

tov xdvovv d,n 0pbow jap tov; ftoo- 
>.* v; tfj; oixuypvfta;' d *OjiTjpo; jtu; u<j mvpi 
vd kwoijooHtp kx#t, oxt judcmm d Trjkj'jta- 
Xo; ifuuvpTai vd elvtu 6 tfd/.axa; TTj; jtTjTp- 
pu; xov, fj xi*piup/_ui Tij; ’i&dxrjc Ou atpi- 
t/.Hji md jtvTjoTirpo fxitvuv, to»* Oa TT|V 
.TOptl d.-uo; (xxpidoi; fi'/iximr ori|V ippi- 
.ttopotj xfj; K>A*Taij*vrjOTpa;. *H Navmxa f| 
fvyaWpa tov {laoi/.p'<»i; toiv ^(adxiov .Ttp- 
vdpi jtpoa dvd ttjv toatj jii xi; wnjppxpii; 
ttj;, TOV ttjv dxo/.ix'durv, xai fj m^A.xppafopd 
tij; ardv ’Odvooka dvai .Tpotir^o TOpdpvrxi ; 
fi»ypv»ta;. Apv jA.Topri vd lip»®TI Pvyf'.vOTf- 
1h»; tmto; ibto ttjv ’Avdpoadxtj ri| mj^i*yo 
xov *'ENTapa. *H ypT|l, * Kxddrj rj yi*vatxa 
toi* npuitoiv dtatrjpri xd trxin jtr flam/viz tj 
d^io.Tpp.TKia xai fivat d (fi/o; xat d ovjt- 
doidu>; xov dvdpa ttj;. 'll 'Ekivfj doifya 
dad vtjv d/.upmj ttj; Tpoia;, difcn* .■tp'paoav 
drxa xpuvta, yopt^rt mb yittxoxoptd ttj; otr| 
i.vipTfj xovrd ordv .ipdno tt>; dvdpa, /<upi; 
vd jramj titotp (Ltd ttj ov^i*yixti xtorij xai 
ttj (K'mj ttj;. *H nui\ djiio; ai*TTj drv juto- 
poivrp vd k.Tpxtai^fj xat mi; dov/.p;f tov 
noav xrrotfpItp hi yfVfTfj; pItp dro ttjv 
TVXfJ TOV TOAtJtUW.

Mui <h*yaTrpa Xjmoc KaodvApa fj Ij 'Ay- 
ApojtdxTj .ippif p'/ovrai mrj xi*ptdtTjTa tov 
atyjta>.o>Tior»| totv xat btv dTOvpjt/xru xajt- 
jda tijatj ofxp oavrt; a&tt ma .vatAid tov;* 
kHatppmt; ivmp7<x*v o.toi; X.*. fj Hpvmji;, 
fj XpivTTjl;, fj TpxtATjraa .xa/^.axi; xov Alav- 
xo;, tov jt# ttjv rf*vixa xov xopiav ttj; i*i|*(d- 
vptoi TOvov And ttj dav/jxrj ttj; xaTamamj.

Mid yvvaixa, x«t* d dvdpa; from dArj- 
ytovra; xov; dvApr; ytd ttjv vxfpdaximj 
xfj; TO/.r,c, ibroTfapC xai ai*rf) ju'po; xfj; 
dyp/.Ti; totv cryjjtfujrv. toap xdAovrat oxdv 
itvytu.no ij ^pfpvo«pv ttjv mdjtva at jad ^pvtj 
xivdt, ttjv xvpta xov vtxrjTov. Mo/.ovdn ^ 
jtovoyatiia fjxav yrvtxd fthjto row; 'OjtW- 
xod; xpo\<x c. oi axkim; ftp d^/.p; yvvaixp; 
Aiyio; <Tv^i*yta Apv kdpoipovrTo tikktv kro- 
vftAam; yut xd d/.b* "'Hjuav.

*D ’OAiwrpi*; xov iytvt kpcurrrj; xfj; Ka- 
; xat ttj; KtpxTj;. *H IItjvp/Atti Arv 

jipfKjiTai xdv dvApa ttj; ytd ti; (brtmtf;
mTjv ’(AiTjpty.T) *E/./dAa Arv d.xapypi 

TOprtAptyfui flambxav xaprutov, &ao; loyv- 
ptrrtrjxavF yid rd xa/dn x«* Ilpudox* mij 
Tpota.
O TAMOS 2TIIN OMHPIKH EHOXH

'O ydfio; fjtav vnjto; yid dbx*;, yimxixp; 
xai dvApr;. (A yovpj; ftxopovaav vd vxav- 
Aprijvx*v rd Tfxva xov; Atop; t)Ap>uv vxrjp- 
yav <ifto»; xat ot <n*yypvixot Afojtol, xod kjt- 
xdAt^av xdv ytijorv* d/>.d ydftoc ftp dvrtjnd 
ij fti dfia fiab/von vdfiiftoc, d|to>; pivot oxd- 
vio* oi kip’ donrv rlyav rj/xxiu yid
ydjuT ftxopovoav vd xavxpfvtodv.

'll yvvaixa dyopavotav dxd xdv dvApa* 
d dvApa; fAivp mxd; yovri; xi; vvmprj; 
fva xood ibid xv^Htaia fj fva dXXo Ad»po, 
5to»; ypvoadfi, dpyupo, floAta, o.-axia, ox/d-
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Aw;. *H airtfj Axto; ipav/pomt fj
/J'^tj *fAva> fjtav ittu dftoiAT| md xaxipa 
ttj; vvjKpTj; ytd xrjv rbudb/ta totv dxrjppaudv 
.T(X*< xappiyp ^ fri«yuTppa. Mtpixr; 4opr; 
fAivav y.prjftaTa ottj vv«|tj ytd va kT(Mfiao#fj 
yui rrj yajinbo yuipTrj* fj 'AvApauayri xat 
fj 11 rjvp/.o.ttj fxnt fivat cdk-ir/.ix xoivAtopot.)

Wvai fvxo/.o va xaTa/^lfMijftp toi; fva 
Adipo xat otd Ado jipprj ftxop«N'*n> vd dvxi- 
xrtTamrjfTn irjv xal.ijd jtop«j rj tr ; xop/.rjapa); 
x*u Vfi A* *oj, (i(jAipa»j mb fftijto trj; xpoixa; 
ottj oi'VtjAtj »f*vi ta ttj; xvptdrrrm;, xov fpyp 
toi ftp tij ov^vyo rbw# ttjv oixoypvput ttj;.

Exot AiaypaifwpvTai rd xpdyjtaTa doo yut 
ttj •tofj ttj; yvvaixa; oid xdopao rrn* 'Ojtrj 
po»** fid d 'HoioAo; fill; Afvn xrbrota d/./.Tj 
ti/irvn Tij; ywaixa; mijv Ixo/tj xo»* xai oi 
Ai*o kxojrp; Arv dxfxm*v xpovo/.oyrxiu; tj ftia
dxd TTJV d/./.TJ.

Srd fpya xov x«t xl; fdpp; xov ypdtfpt: 
<0(xoy firv xpidxuna, yi*vatxd tf, fltmv x’ 
dp xftpa.^ Kiu tj dxovrj adnj xov 'HouiAoc 
4411VP xaj xtd d/.T)0pmppTj yuixi d fikv 'Hoi 
0A0; .TPpiypdifTi ripr kxoy»j tov 5.toi; avxd; 
x»tv yviopiop, farm m pixiivp; xov 'Ofiijpix* 
rlvai xp ofiant^tpvp; froi tov vd foxaptmouv 
xou; d/poaxp;* firpixot did irv; (iam/JUtAr; 
•xai xod; xok.ffiioTp; tov 'Oftrjpor* jioui^ot-v 
Tot*; jtpoatiovtxov; bcroxr;.

Stdv 60 xat 5o x.X. aidrva 5x<o; ftd; xXiy 
ti (J*Gpm*v oi Xi«ptxoi xotrjTiu, d fpoi; ur toed
I i/v 'Eki.pjvupv tij; kxoyfj; kxptvTj; fixopovop 
vd ilvai 0/1 uuvdyu xaiapd; dXAd xat poiftav 
tixip;. El; tijv Aavdrj to® SifiomAov xapov- 
oid^xat ftxdva jiTjtpixov fpoTTo; (tKf Aaorrj, 
otoi; fximi; op fva fxiypafiiia xoC* Sttjoi 
Z*H> v, fva xopiroi xp#aivFt dxd tov fpoira. 
’IbaOTj; axd ttjv Sax«fvi, ttjv Kdptwa xat 
txjv ‘'Ilpiwu fi/.rxoup xai; ot oxfopt; xorv 
Avo 4 i bfpv ijouv f/.rvAppp; xai xpptoodxppo 
loi; ptoi u; flpioxoftp at ftPXayFvpmppov; 
Xoovov;.

"Ioix xat fvxvxri; ydttot xpfxpt xat xaxd 
tijv fTO/rj avTij vd itpiOTavTat or o>.p; tic 
x tvomxk; xd|n; xai uo/.ovoti rd jtapivpia 
slva, /pmiVi, Apv AtxTxok.pvufiaoxr vd .tiotp- 
ifM>Htf toi; xai Pt; ttjv fxoxf) ai*Tv tLtotp Arv 
jtropFt vd fivat md yAvxd xai ^jtopifo dxav 
ftot ymarxa (iyamiji tdv dvApa ttj; ui; td 
yppiijuiTa, xai d oi'^vyo; ttjv yvvaixa toi*, 
xai dxav iuaa axb omxt Apv vmtpxwv ypt- 
vtp;* fid xai ibid tijv u/./t| jtfptd fva; dv* 
Apo; tov vnavApFi*dTavt jtid v/.odoui yv- 
vaixa f.Tprm vd rlvai Aot&o; xfj; xpotxa; 
ttj;.

II TYNAIKA STUN APXAIA SflAPTH
Sxij SmipiTj ol ywatxp; rlyav jirya/.MTf- 

pp; kXt 1*^1 pie; o/,i jumkya y.tt d/./.u d.xov 
v.Tflp/av Aiopixp; 'EAvrinjTp;* npptoodxppov 
fa/.ii tj yi*vatxa <bnrj/.avf fbo^ppta; .xup«i 
ottj ’Icnvia, d.xov ot "E/./.tjvt ; pfyav vmxixfj 
ttjv imApamj toiv ’Avutobxuiv ’EAvibv.

Sttj S.Kipttj ctyopia xat xopttma juropov- 
oav va (TvvavTdrvTat fXrvAepa Atyoi; .Tipto 
purjtd' td x/ipitma ytftvd^rvTo mTjv .T»*yjtTjv, 
md Apdjto xat .K»/./i; 4opr: ovvaytsvi^ovtov 
jiati up tod; vfov;. ’ Emmj; otoi*; dyoivp; 
md SraAto Apv dbnjyopPVPTo vd jnjyatvorv, 
omo; ovvidaivf tovto op oiAdojiu: ywat- 
x*;. 'O Hrvoqoiv jtd; Ktyti, Art d vi'ifio; 
cbipftkf.Tp vd xdvfj ti; yvvtiixe; oyi ox/.dde;, 
rem’* vd Kobtavxm mb rtmti, iu./A itrjTfpp; 
Xprjminv avApdiv.

bX’ubbxpit toi; fj fXfi*Appia avrij orrj 
S.KipTT] rlyp d»; dbTOTf/.POtta rd aloypd fj-Arj 
adriiiv, uiWd dfim; Arv rlvai ohhtto* fj dyvd- 
ttj; t(7»v S-TapTi art ooti) v yrvixw; plviu «hio-
bryrjftkYTj.

"Exoftr toXIui .vapaArlyfiata Stoptuitio- 
ooiv yi*vatxidv yid tijv (1441010104 totv mot*; 
oi^i*yiM*; toiv. *11 ou^vyo; Atv edfoipfiTu

I
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f' -niit /.i{z <tto o.n'ti,
<fi*vt*>-cn'»of <no 5,n f/ravorv t»|v ^.-uivtv) 

<fj Tikv ^ i,-tt t«;. 'fcuv to 
eKiu xovto, .tvoodfo* fv« fir'ina.t. (A htj- 
t»vt; tu»v bxtmiov *il »vn ?.i»oav m« \tfa- 
Tv<x #♦* oj^nVio .-i»yinnr.T> (>o n’Tt’xri' na^d 

.im’ ta xtutka torv yu^imiv .imn>.
(ji TC^MMXf; Ttbv X*>tfllOM(»V Jif 7u).»^,

7taii xaxd ti t«Ny<W ,tfvioi«a> \xna 
tu»v uytuMMY rti .1^‘i‘Ta txgQYUY xaxd 
).T|<TI| dvo>THm li£Qidu>" YICO'TO 10V 4o -l.X. 
aiomji id fitod if; Aaxoivia;, l&to:ioir)<h|>'.x 
did Ytn'al/i;. #i*7ai»v»; vjfavftyfwvro 
xaxa tijv t<ir xurt^tt, d.Kn; .tuytuv
atJMUtxt <ttt|V avztuxti f.tir/t). *0 ^am>.ia; 

tnv T r; Wtfi0»vn«;
flPTod; a»t*/Yfvxi?*
OI I AMOI KAI TA MA/YflA 2ITHX 

APXAIA KAAAAA
'O ’A^H^rtoi^.n; yui d II>.UTarv •fuigoi’v

T?|Y iAti/j.oY xaTd>->.T|>.0 rpaxiu YUI Yii|u> 
yui jifv lovj uvftyv Z <iun> 50 ~5T x^ivwiv, 
Yui it; ywaotf ; Ai At« H» 24. Attri »|T«v 
tj .Tid xaidy./.V-n iwxn 7‘d tdv Y<**ur ftn*- 
tj yirvauia vfi f(\m ^ux^Kmcnj fitd tov
dvdyfi* oi ttvdv»; Iw*w va IxXtYCWv yu- 
YtiiyJt ii-id »t,Y» ytj obtoYTYfia y-*d vd f/.u vat 
dva/ oYH Td .Tv<i»To 3i>a nrd y«mo
/(tav fj iiYT)<nrta, d»j>. oodfiv'i ^YT^m) rmj 
d.Tota rt»n-THHMin6dvTTm xm rj 6uix«Yi>VT|fH]
Too xttotn' T»i; .x^oixa;, Jfod IftTttY xv^uta
xai tj (nvoato.'tuui vonu^iata xat

'»dui»* <itn ^»frr^ ti; Y*^11^' ^a^ffTtfxrco 
d .*raT»4><i; fj dvr' adtov d/./-o .T^dfiOKto.

li d/.r; ti; -lo/iiz fjtav r&xoio Y1'1 ^v,*v 
dvtHm va ftuii^n xtj mi^inrd t<h- xai ii; 
.Tt^Tioimi; jior/n'a; fjiav v.to/vfondvo; vd 
xii|A|) adxd did td vda<r /ttijv xt</t.TTuxTr) d#v 
fjtav dvaYxata v<huut) dtxrj »’<(<‘*t«»v r.irv/c 
jiu^rr^ar, .iod Idfdauovc citio. H JWiAiifta 
OOvu/.a /.ddaivr yvi-ktt) t»,; .14^ txa; xfj; Y'v 
vaiza;, fj d.iota iortf/vtio .id/j ordv 
tfTTfv<» dv^rva m*YYrvf| ttj; fj mov xtn/iQ 
tt*;. Kai fttijv ’AOitva xai itti, 1tih»ttj jud 
Yi’vfjiixa tuuMitutYir vd titf toy avova ttj; 
wii vd .ii<xo tijv .if(/u0*01 av ttj;* Kid-

- ijtn ijtyt t tti; .mv> /«)»4»«w o<tv to 
avtd tf,; 4fd.io/.fa,’»<*•;* d.ioi; ft.tyaY oi t’uj- 
yaittc (Aovd/a f.i</f.ir f) 7*^01x11, *<*'• di^ijic 
toy dvAya Ttj; vd xd*Ti ^‘»v fty/t/vta jud 
Cx£rr,tt yv<vrtft, »od yabfjxov tt/» va .xvo* 
rtoiM ii id o*Ht^ ^.vta ndv rxav6^fvit*vttiv 
t * 71 iv v<d \d y vatfj xaidi-oyav to#v diaX**- 
yiutv.

"OfWi Y*d tij voiuxti f ifWKfii/Jfnj Ttj; Y1*' 
\oUu-, y.« v'<i»; <ttf|v W^va, r-n ^/ov d/>.« 
v tot. noif .igaordirtviv ttjv lhu«Tt|f>uiv tfiC 
I’.idv^^it* Y,*viu*d»* ^ tf/oid; To»» vector 
fivat va .TGOfnuffdfJr) Sow to di*v«Tdv .itvukk')- 
t»c«a' tijv otxoYTvitaxijv l*v<iTT|Ta xai vd
fji-roduTfi Tt|V fvftf/.o»t*VTJV /a/.dv‘'XXV Tti; 
obtOYtv#tax.tj; Intui;.

Ki; tijv ’ A ihivu al yx’Ytuyt; iwumxtooaav 
xj’ju ni d//a. Afv jt.iot*ot*oav .1./. vd doVmn*v 
jui^ri\«tav ft rd fttx.aoTrj^MO, judovou m to^H- 
fTUfvt; .if^i.tTtiioft; ja.to^mvxiv va 0v>a<tdoi*v 
dtav yivotav .-T^fKT/./.rjori fj /.riftovv jtf^o; oi 
ivu

II AHIINAIA MK1A £TO 211111 
’II ’Adtfvaia fjtav xivdi t«A' o.thum> tly.r 

tijv nonmov tu»v hmd.urv, to»v di<*tft{X.d»v
TOO Of.ttTUn’ X-Oi TOO oitjn* VODCOXOVUN’ o.to»;
0a /.# yait* ftrjjtf4/<i* x<irtodrt^fv Ttjv fvyama 
td»v dot'/.o»v oto vd yvi#oi*v xai va tputvouv* 
d/.Aa to .no o.ioiViatoifyo yr aiVftj f|tav vd 
d\Vfj .10/41a; xai o»»yx,v<iTi,oii td oittf 
i.TV» t» vd tt.s,x*niaQ Ytd td .xatAtd ttj; a» /vt; 
otoi* .idvf ord afo'ttui xti ttyityui, yui td 
X.04/t T<T|/I 0T I'i; .w va ,Tav0vt »#<H,v. 'O Ilf-
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4*x/»t; |id; lin, dn d^umj yt»vatxa tlvot 
IxftvTi Y^d trjv dtota oi Y*»'*Jvi; ttj; iiY</,'v 
,t» vnfwntyu xaiui Yiaw^v. Td C6u> |iv<m> 
did tad; ’AiNjvadx4; 4/tj 104/0; xai xoHOxot ;. 
'O Mtvavftvo; jid; iJyti: Y*d? af»-
>Uo; tiva f/.xi*0f4/d yrn vf voo»at' aixta;.»

"CAuu; .iriva .udd )Jya .lavaftfr/itaia 
o.iou6auj»v Y'*v<a>Mdv dvtm'f yovtui xod vd 
fjoav ’A (hrjvuu*11 ‘IlytYva yuu i\ Kdgivya 
fjoav Hrj6<uf; m*iiTQit$, f| Ift-njoi f|tav 
Aiofita, fj ’Ai/rjorri fj jirjTf(/a tod ’A^oidr- 
.100 Ttj; Ktvdvti; <4AA00<1<4o; xai adrf^ xai 
fj ’Aonuota d^av did t»i Mi/tito,

f A aioivun xi'-iot yi»vatx.<*»v, jvod .ifi^ooid- 
^.vrat ftn; T^aytodif^ drv fjoav m'vtjdft; 
ortjv 'Aftrjva. *11 fruA^amj tofi Kivt.uftov 
M.if«4/orof va fxn X^Y xaxt iWhimj xfj; xf4Va" 
tfTTtjono;, d>./Jt pf&ov xot'to fj yv-vuixa xfj; 
T^tyoidta; xfgvrt xtpr m*\ftftioufvrj T14; jam- 
ovrx.nxdtT)ta too yrnrautfun* jIAm*; xt^do; 
Soar ii<f <>vd xdv vomo ttj; ^ofj;. vd d^dnaxat 
ftrj/.. xd ^doava tt;; Tfxvo.ioiia; x.ak tij; 
ox/.af»tu; oxt; .*to/.fj*4Xf; jif la/.iayf

1A ywaDtf; .xat^oov 0toT| (ti tov; ti\kw z 
xwv ard ynijiaTa. 'll yimuxa xd#fxat or 
jitd xaffd^a, 6 m'^ryo; |a.i>.<dvf toi oi xi.tvr|. 
01 rfxiofi; toiv 6»*o tfid.oiv r^o* did xtjv 
oixoyfvtta flvai 5doxoM> vd f 'ax.4/tf>o>0<jt'v- 
jtfoa <dt<o; oxd yrvaix^ovtTTj ftiv tutoifOVY Yti 
ji-tiiov dvdj/f ; fy.td; du> xdv .Tattya xov am- 
Tiov xai 6/J.yonr .*t>. t>ou/v ouyyrvdfv.

H TYNAIKA ESQ
OI AIA2KKAA2TI2 TUN TYNA1KUN

Tr^x.d jiio4/oi*iif vd mxm* -id; f| ijufd- 
vuth tti; yfYoixa; f^<«» fjtav /dyo; vd ydafi 
cuVrfj did ttjv I’.i.i/.TJVJH ttj;. ’ Y.ii 4/Xav 0m«>; 
xai .11 (/tOTfurri; nod ^tav rX’yxo^tjtfvo fj 
yvvatxa vd pyaivn F$t>r f.ifvvav n*
juj/tx.f; 04/ijox^itixi; v.xtjyfoif; xai >.T|t«nv 
yir.TTjyatvavf fttji.. <rtd 0» 014/0 dtav .104/1 - 
OTfivovTO T(/ayo»^if;. 2f jtfvtx.d jifVri tfi; 
‘E/j.dAo; ot»yva^av oi diuuioia /.of’ij/d, 
duotm; ifiyatYav Y»d tixdvta dxo/.<x*dmVf Vf; 
did dofd.o.

fA dyajif; Ijct^vav xai adi«; ttrgoz of 
014/uTji.f vr; b 4/<*if /.f oif u ;, d.-wo; id II ava - 
frrjvcua xai it; *'Awjiwovif f.iimj; rl; xi; 
II avt*xtdfnod dioir/joVwiv xtjv jiovaikxrj 
»»‘vai4»ia ytd ft/omxi; m»vfVTrv^ri;,

Afv flvfU dv0O vd tM4|ftfOO»Uf «Kii; <li Y»*- 
vatx#; fjoav doffa^fartgiivt; yid ttj pwivtixTri 
rot*; avrrj. tot*vavu«v iivior. aairri; yiati 
fjiav fj jtovrj ddo; xfj; mtv ouvodrud-
xav jtf Ttjv oiiMfvifodvij x.ut Aiv fj#f).«v xi|v 
i/.» i*0tvta *Kid dtrji-ftt'ov oi yuvoix/;, ww fj 
{•nd^tivn toiv 3vd,>t//VTav n* xa4Atj/dtf4/o
ijtl.TF Ao.

Md d Ed^tmAt); dim; fiiajif ox»|V df^tj 
dju/.t i 01 »j MVjAmu tou yid 3«toava nod xi-Tj-

Tilt AHEPA MAGAZINE

Exoo” Cit»ii> ani> PxvrHr.

p<jAoCT|#t)Mrvr art; vwulxr; fti ti|V oimoxn 
: (A Yi-vuu<»; toiv ytioxwv <tit|Y 

Avuto/.ij fttv va ^cn-v a* tjrttf^o-
vmati xru ni tt,; ^in^; Mtt^owiav
at utyaiu’Uf/a tiiitt Arv .Tyrvn
vti (txvoiyir, ,v«o; .« at^mmnvc; 
if/yaait; Jyivwvto A-to rtv/.aAt; xat iiiyt l 
rmUrtu ifOtty niao .Titnxai, tunti va ftifv 
f/.ai-v axVjiAw;.

Ot V-vruxt; »(/.«v xai oif/t; Aiamu Atiarrav 
Fvrtr^a tito tt; aixtaxi ; /vYomr;, .voir fvta 
vav to .-uviooaiirgo ; tfi; tutr^a;. CX 
(kanxrAaoti; tof- yt-vai/juvital- fioav x»vt<u;

u<(t)Yti<m; taT<vturv, xai
»i otfxtif/a, i\ aOiaya (ruttma), itarf/ityaim 
>■ r~t., CvuTt>; m; AiaoxrAura; Arm^ito i) 
<(V'-vtiAa yia dyavtpa %umi aixiaxO. ta 
rA^imutla.x

Kvoaa/i.viVrv

February, 1931

flArKOIMION HNEYMA ]

*'II0f/t vd 14**o/.»;<(4Ifi ti; tdv /.<4/dv jif 
ta$d xmv xaXXovdrv xai fatn/U fad laXatd 
tp«rtoy4/aata ttj;. i4/< Ofx/.Tjitj dt vd 104/00- 
<xa<T0fj ftov fttfHhrYTrjv, tnxu^ jit ttjv 
<4«>*io-'4>a«4 tav nrtd /fyia, lyood/ftjf'i; adtrjv 
ttj; »Lif:

—Elvai fivyd i/.f</v. /.tMiwuai...
—Ti fwn*ttf, f.it|4/aTf <5>./.t|v;
—■'Ojrt. ’Kwooi ox* #a fixQt.tr vr* f4/df,Tf 

xdv x.utvo nod d^ottay4/aaij^fjxarr.
* * ♦

—*H yvvaixa jun* ia4/a.iovf«Tiii dta^xxd; 
ytd 4/r»>i«Tix.cnV; icVvov;.

—Kai Iv.twj ; liftoff;
—Nat. ’ K6o«d. oktu t’ fivtid fun' ju jun- 

lirdxt.
ir + +

*0 dtxaoxtj; fv ottyftjj xa/./ixayadia; 
ditt/./doon tdv YTJI/Cudv xttxtjyoym'ttfvov, 
d/t did 14KUTTJV <4>» 4/dv fjcij ovinrti \ ra i^o
aiVrof*.

— If tjyaivr aid xa/d xai f/.ti^io vd fitj oi
^avaiddt fjt.iy<>; |U}V.

—Tiati, xi’ixr Aixa/rtd- Mdioi; oxt ttf 
odr vd i<i4>atrTj0ijTf;

¥ 4 *
'O 0fto;:
—TdrVtJ, X.dtl (TXfiltlxd; 0»(JU 4KJ. tt tyi 

xf‘;
—SxintofaaK dv xadfjon jud a^pffxa ™ 

xoovxvifta, ftmd; 0d y.rvri/ioii, fj toovxvtftti
fj fj otfVfxa; Kat ddv jum/m vd td 3vd».

+ + +
Ti Tx-ajif; dtav o’ f<fi/.tjot;

—*E<4oWa5« tijv »i»jT» 4»a.
—Kat yum tijv ftjmvaSf;;
—Ttaxi fj;» {hl id»; dtv fjtav oxd oitit.

* * *
AOflA AIAIIPKIIQN:

I 'M' Adt/AtH* Mt i t Of t; «Td yyisjui >04/ 
mtfttQfi yji/Mrrva r(; xi; xofit; xtdv io/i- 
xmv 104/0 rt; xd £f4/ta too vnaupyod xmv 
CA/.avi

Toi» "Ayy/vov ft^Mdiftsaa^yad MaxAdmJid: 
♦’Axix''itrv dxi d i<>/.f jta; rlvai do/.<><( m«e 
"Ovt. 6fv rlvai AoXotfovta, fivat avTaxxovio 

ted Tfxvox4ftuxod x<i»v <T<ujKt: <\*v
favTOQti; xa»*Tox4/dvio; v<i ^yya^iofj; ftta
fiximi xai v<t fiifj; fttav *uno4/iav».

Tf; ’AyyWAo; 3«*»d^vti'va; xiyta; X«4t»> 
x«iv: <*0 JWYog xai fj fjAovfj d/ tjihvtj 
vt|— .XTjyaivow fta^i yt 14/011 airtd. v.<u Mta 
Inoytl noi* ^joAfixut xd fva fcfv #d yvoH/to;,
TO

Tod *AyyXav natty yt). rut- Ov<ii/A: <Ai 
dvayv»ii4/<^*jtf v ri; xt(v ’Ayy/.tav td Xryda* 
vov «y.4/tu .Taotovti* I Fyx/ tyta f j/om/ * 
la/.mMij <»4/d; 1 xai 1 /.u'^tn dxi odAfftOtf td T< 
dvuyvoi^iatoitf V>.
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What You Should Know About Income Tax
By ANDREW C. ANGELSON

February. 1931 THE AHEPA MAGAZINE

fortified 
f-.n nfiled to Prartir* l

Public Accountant 
Before the Trcomury Itcportmenl

ForewokiT — So changer in the Income 
Tax Ijau itrelf were made during 19.V), and 
Keturns for 1990, filed in 19.11. are governed 
by the Uevenue Act of 1929. Sumerout 
changer, however, have been made in the in
terpretation of the law, at a remit of decitionr 
<4the Hoard of Tax Appealr, the I'.ourtr, and 
the bureau of Internal Revenue.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON
Income Tax

Q1ESTIO.V: Who mu*t 6le ■ Return?
Antwer: 1. Unmarried individual' 

and married individuals not living with 
a ife Cor husband) whose Net Income for 
the taxable year is 11,500 or more.

2. Married individuals living with wife 
or husband whose Net Income amounts to 
(3,500 or more

3. Every individual having a Gross In
come of (5,000 or over, regardless of the 
amount of his Net Income

4. In the case of a husband and wife liv
ing together ami having an aggregate Net 
Income of (3,500 or over, or an aggregate 
Gross Income of (5,000 or over, each shall 
make a Return unless they file single joint 
Returns.

5. In cases where the husltand and wife 
each have substantial separate incomes, it 
will often lie found advantageous to file 
■u-parate Returns so that each gets the liene- 
fit of the lower brackets of normal tax and 
surtax.

0. Fiduciaries must file returns for in
dividuals for whom they act. A Trustee 
must make a Return for an estate or trust, 
the Net Income of which is (1,500 or over, 
or the tiros' Income of which is (5,000 or 
over, regard less of the amount of the Net 
Income.

7. Every partnership must file a Return 
regardless of the amount of the Net I ncome.

8. Every corporation (except those ex
pressly exempt) must make a Return re
gardless of the amount of the Net Income. 

Queriton: When must Returns lie filed?
A newer: Any time after January 1, but 

not later than March 15. in each year. If, 
however, the Return is based on a fiscal 
year, it must lie filed on or before the 15th 
day of the thinl month following the close 
of that year.

(f nett ion: Where shall the Returns lie
filed?

Antwer With the Collector of Internal 
lb-venue for the district in which you re
side, or have your princi|ial place of busi
ness.

(Jurition: Where can the blanks lie ob
tained upon which Returns are made?

Antwer: At the office of any Collector of 
Internal Revenue.

Quettum: What is Gross Income?
Antwer: Everything received during the 

taxable year in gains or profits, or as com- 
(icnsation for services rendered (not in
cluding exempt income — see exempt in
come). That is, salaries, wages, professional 
fees, and commissions, profits from business 
operations or the sale or exchange of prop
erty; income from stocks and other securi
ties, interest on notes, royalties, dividends.

etc., whether income is in cash or property 
is immaterial.

Quettu n What is Net Income?
Antwer: Net Income is the total income 

from all sources (except items exempt) less 
the deductions allowed by the law. In com
puting net income, “deductions" should 
not be confused with "credits.” The former 
are used in computing taxable net income; 
the latter arc used to reduce net income in 
computing the amount subject to normal 
tax.

Quettum: What income is exempt from
Tax’

Antwer: The following items are not sub
ject to Tax and need not be included in re- 
(torting Income for the Year:

I. Alimony.
t. Allowances received under the War 

Risk Insurance and the Vocational Re
habilitation Acts or the World War Vet
erans’ Act, 1924.

3. Bequests (crash or value of property 
received through).

4. Christmas gifts.
5. Commutation of quarters of Army 

officers.
0. Compensation of state or municipal 

officers or employees.
7. Damages received in personal actions 

(libel, slander, alienation of affections, 
breach of promise, and personal injuries).

8. Dividends on stock of Federal reserve 
banks. Federal land banks. Federal inter
mediate credit lianks, national farm loan 
associations.

9. Dividends (or interest) from building 
and loan associations to the amount of 
(800 per year.

10. Dividends paid from cnrfioratc earn
ings accumulated prior to March 1, 1913.

II. Earned income received from sources 
without the United States by an individual 
citizen of the United States who is a bona- 
fide non-resident for more than six months 
fluring the taxaide year.

12. Fees of state and municipal employ
ees (notaries, county surveyors, state court 
receivers).

13. (iifts, whether of cash or of property.
14. Inheritance (value of property ac

quired by).
15. Insurance proceeds (accident, health 

or workmen’s compensation).
16. Interest (or dividends) from build

ing and loan associations to the amount of 
(800 per year,

17. Interest on bonds of the United 
States (issued liefore September I, 1917), 
and its possessions ami territories.

18. Interest on Federal farm loan I Kinds
19. Interest on Liberty bonds not in ex

cess of exemption.
20. Interest on municipal bonds.
21. Jury fees.
22. Life insurance proceeds received by 

reason of the death of the insured.
23. Pensions received from State.
24. Pensions received from the United 

States for services in war.
25. Profit from sale of municipal IhukIs.
26. Rental value of dwelling house fur

nished to minister as part of his compensa
tion.
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27. Salaries of teachers in Alaska and 
Hawaii.

28. Salaries of United States judges.
29. Soldiers’ bonus (State and Federal).
30. Stock dividends and rights.
31. Subsistence allowance received by 

soldiers.
32. Treasury bills issued after June 17, 

1930, gain from sale of.
Quettion: Who may lie considered as a 

head of a family within the meaning ot the
law?

Antwer: An individual who actually sup
ports and maintains in one household, un
der a moral or legal obligation, one or more 
individuals who are cloarly related to him 
by blood or marriage, or by adoption. How
ever. in certain cases the continued actual 
residence together is not necessary in order 
to establish the status of a head of a family.

Quettum: Wliat is meant by the credit 
for Dependents?

Antwer A taxpayer (non-resident aliens 
excepted) receives a credit of (400 for each 
person (other than husliand or wife) de
pendent upon and receiving his chief sup
port from the taijiayer, regardless whether 
related to him or not and whether living 
with him or not, provided, of course, the 
dependent is either (a) under eighteen 
years of age, or (b) incaiiable of self-sup
port because defective. The statu; of the 
taxpayer on the last day of his taxable year 
determines his right to this credit.

Quettum: What are the normal tax rates?
Antwer: The rates of normal tax for the 

calendar year 1930, on individuals are as 
follows:

For citizens or residents:
First (4.000 in excess of exemptions 
and credits, 1 J-^%.
Next (4,0(8) in excess of exemptions 
and credits, .3%.
Balance of net income, 5%.

For non-resident alien individuals: 
Normal tax on all net income in ex
cess of exemptions and credits, 5%. 
Individuals having net incomes of

over (10,000 are also subject to surtax
ranging from 1% to 20%.
Quettion: What is the rate of Income 

Tax for corporations?
Antwer: A flat rate ot 12% on the net in

come, after deducting credits allowed un
der the law.

Quettum: What are the credits allowed 
corporations under the Act of 1928?

Antwer: It the net income ot a domestic 
corjKiration is (2.1.000 or less, it is allowed 
as a credit against such net income liefore 
computing the tax the sum of (3,000 plus 
the amount of interest u|kiii obligations of 
the United States. A foreign cor|Kiratioii is 
not entitled to the credit of (3,000 In case 
the income is between tio.lHdl and $25,2.50, 
the tax shall not exceed the tax which would 
lie payable if the (3,(gKt credit were allowed.

SENSE of SATISFACTION
There ia a aenae of aatiafattinn in aening awJe 
regularly rat h week a certain amount from 
your income and depositing it with thia bank, 
huon you will have a good aisa fund.

4 Percent fxiid on Vutingl Account*

BANK OF EUREKA
Saving* Bank of Humboldt County
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Every American in the land should know and be 

kept informed ol the good works ol Ahepa. The 

easiest and surest way of spreading this information 

is through the Ahepa Magazine. Let us make an 

effort to circulate the Ahepa Magazine outside the 

realm of our Order. Haven't you some American 

friend whom you would like to acquaint with the 

works ol our fraternity? Of course you have! 

Why not send him a subscription today? You may 

rest assured, he will appreciate reading the many 

interesting articles . . . and, too, he will be proud 

to learn of the splendid Americanization work you 

are doing through the Order.

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION GIFT NOW!

THfc AllfcPA MAGAZINE PUBLISHING CO., INC.
1152 InvMtmrnt Builtimff. Waaltington, II. C.
<;*ntl*men: Enclosed you will find 92.00 for which enter
(Name)
f Addreea). .........
(City) . ................................................... (State).
for one year's sulasrription to the Ahepa Magasin*, beginning with ths current issue, wh 
promise to deliver with a complimentary message signed in my name. Send me an acknu 
men! of this order.

(Signed).............. ........................

February. 1931

The Sons of Pericles i
v>K&»tcmmn*e*uw)*ei$

BIG DOINGS OF THE LITTLE 
ONES

Unprrwnve Actiritirt ttf the »«e York 
C.hmptrr of the .Sots, of Frrirlrt

rpUE ItmainMM''. Chapter No. 5 of the Sons 
I of IVrK'leo of New York, the Urmut Chap 

ter of the Junior Order, nicknamed the " (.hap 
ter that produces Supreme IVewdenta-' held 
many impressive nodal and ormnization ac
tivities in the year past.

Principal Htnonit these was the foUosirv 
Three fraternity dances, three outirurs up the 
Hudson River to Indian Point, an impressive 
inter Chapter del .ate with Paterson Chapter 
of New Jersey, the organization of an athlete 
council sfionjiurinx basefsdl. swimming, has 
kelball teams, track Uwros. etc., the urganiza 
lion of a Creek lauiguage Class ami an active 
tiler Club as well as a Dramatic Society, a 
literary committee, an iwchvstra committee, a 
welfare and a aucial committee, and a very 
active publicity ami good-will committee.

The Henaimance Chapter held many in
teresting meetings in the year past whre 
many distinguished leaders of New York 
including physicians, priests, athletes, ei- 
plorers and professors participated.

TTve Itenaissame C.liapter. the largest chap
ter of the Sons id Pericles, is living up to its 
name and reputation by doing such active 
organizalion and srsrial sork and its enunph 
should be followed by the other Chapters of 
this Junior tJrder.

The newly-dected officers of the Renai- 
vim, Chapter chosen to govern its activities 
for this new year are as follows: Harry Pappas 
president: Dalis Dukas, vice-president; Jam<- 
Supolas. treasurer; Peter Dejemis, seiTeturv 

awa
BROCKTON SONS OF PERICLES 

INSTALLS OFFICERS
Brother george mihos, |iresi.ieiii

ehs-t of the Bn*:hton Chapter <d tie 
Sms of Pericles, the June a Order of Ahcp. 
was installed in his office at the impressivi 
installation carenioriy held in the presence I 
.150 members of tie- Greek community ami 
representatives of chapter* of khefva of tie 
nearby communities.

Other offkcrs installed were: Vice-president 
Michael Pappas: weretary. Anthony Maraii 
d<»; tr.iaiiurer, Na|sd<sai Kidds: master o 
ceremonies, Christos Saicaride*; high priest 
Thwalore Mitrwcas; high guartliaii. Ten 
tieorgandas; outer guard, Vas Papugnav 
inner guard. Daniel Propas; assistant aem 
tary. John Jamilas.

The initiatimi n-renainy was oonducted b 
Socrates Chapter-* degree team w ith Ttesxl 
Kirios. past aniain U-gtstan of tin’ chapt' 
as presiding officer. He tsa* assisted by Jatm 
VasilopoukiS. tiharles Adria* and Geory 
C.hipouras. oflu.rs of Ssrates Chapt • i 
tieorge Ridaiul ami Andrew MilUm td th* 
advisory laiaril id Stxrate* Chapter, anil 
Michael kirios id Aristides tihapter No. 50 "f 
l.ynn. Peter Riamakis ailed as master of 
on-eim mies.

s*w
WORTH YOLK VUIILE 

f.ivp «« your American fricml* 
the Ahepa Magazine aa ytnir gift 
for 1931. You will never regret it. 
Do it now.
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Hamilton Hotki.
H«uiqiM>1er« of thr SI PHKMK UHM.K OF AHKFA

TKe Hamilton Hotel, loc*ated in one of the rn«»t beautiful centers <*f 
Washington, provides comforth in a luxurious atnio*-here at a most 
moderate cost
Uth and K Streets N. W.

Humll A < i,f,„
Washington. D. C.

'•'T' *<T '*'T‘ »/e

Best Steamer Accommodations

ACROPOLIS
travp:l service, ixc.
New York 1 Athens
For superlative comfort and service you can depend 
on Acropolis . . . who are experts in travel and im
migration, and who will save you money, insure 
your comfort and relieve you of all detail and worry.

—■ Official Agents for:
National Steam Navigation Co,, Ltsioi Greece Cbautkh Lane Fab*e Line Cooard Lanea 
french Line IJoyd SabaoioNsrigaxione Generale Italians

Passports Visas
Reentry Permits

ACROPOLIS 
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

United States Laa North German Lloyd Hamburg-American ..ine White Star Line Red Star Line 
Panama Pacific lane Atlantic Tranaport Line New York Cuba lane
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The Dixie Hole! is located in the xery heart of 
Ncv, y ork where every thint: of iiii|M,rlan<'e is-o 
eonxeniently lo<ate<l. I nder the ininiilalile 
dira-ctioii of brother >. (ir«*|iory Taylor the 
Dixie |>roviiles every comfort aiol ••onveuience 
for its ifiic-.ls. Here you will liud hrothers and 
friends to uive yon every a—istancc to make 
xour visit a pleasant and conifortahle one. 
Every I hint: from I.trite eo/.y riMmis. -milioit 
faces, serxini: hands, to a sii|H rh and lem|>tiiit:

priees.310 West Wtih Street 
Sew York City
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old tASuionr d uosotiAinv 
in a ■nootpn stninc—.
TMt NOTH
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S. GREGORY TAYLOR, 
Pres.

“ ’I6io«rj)<ria «ai Ditv6vw9ti 
6.St\Voi 2. F. TadouXapr; (Taylor)”

AHEPANS!
Will You Make Easter in Greece?

There is no time like Spring lime in Greece.

Every Greek dreams ol making Easter in the bosom 

ol his lamily.

WRITE NOW for full particulars— 
Sailings — Rates — Passports — Permits

59 Washington Street
New York City New York

Vf'sk! II xp£|j.a tov Ka

King Othon — a delicious coffee — blended as 
carefully as an artist blends his colours. Made of 
the finest coffees grown in the sun-lite lands of the 
East. King Othon is a majestic host to the tables of 
the connoisseur — to those whose appreciation of 
good coffee is discriminate and whose taste of the 
best of coffee is meticulous.

OTHON
For breakfast or for the evening 
demi-tasse King Othon proves 
its supremacy — sip by sip

GREEK-arabm 
coffee company;.!

IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS

350 PEARL ST., NEW YORK, N Y.
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Send the Ahepa Magazine 
To An American Acquaintance

And you will 
Make him 
Your Friend

Every American in the land should know and be 

kept informed of the good works of Ahepa. The 

easiest and surest way of spreading this information 

is through the Ahepa Magazine. Let us make an 

effort to circulate the Ahepa Magazine outside the 

realm of our Order. Haven't you some American 

friend whom you would like to acquaint with the 

works of our fraternity? Of course you have! 

Why not send him a subscription today? You may 

rest assured, he will appreciate reading the many 

interesting articles . . . and, too, he will be proud 

to learn of the splendid Americanization work you 

are doing through the Order.

S ND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION GIFT NOW!

mil 4IICP4 MAGAZINE PUBUMOFfC CO., I*C. 1*11
11.12 BtfiMin*. W*ahinc«o«t. D. C.
1 •■ntlmmdm: you * ill 6n«J $2.00 for whieti rntrr

:.................... ......................................... ..........................................................
SdAnmrn) ............................................................................................................................

..................................................................................(Mat*).....................
•»' ot»* «rar*« •uli*rripti<Mi to th* At •pm Mmgmaim*, h+ginning with Ot* rurrrat tMur. which you 
r.smio* to deliver with • romplimrutat y mcMac* Mined in my name Mod me ao arkmrwledc- 
'*e»t mi thia ardor.
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From the Preamble of the Constitution of the Order of Ahepa:
C. A — Promote ami encourage loyalty to the United State* of America, allegiance to it* Conatirutkm and Tradition*, obedience to the 
Laws of the land, including the l.a»t of the *everal State* of the Union, and the ordinances of ail legally constituted subdivision* thereof; 
d. B — Instruct it* members in the tenets and principles of Democracy, in the method* and operation of political life in the United State*, 
and inaptrc the entire membership with a genuine reverence for the Majesty of the 1-aw; €LC — Instill in every one of it* member* a 
sincere lore for the United States, ita History and Traditkma, a due appreciation of the privilege of citizenahip, and the sacred duties 
attendant therewith; C. D—Encourage it* members to always be profoundly interested, and actively participating in the political, 
civil, social and commercial life of tike United States, and to arrive always for its betterment; 41 E — To promote throughout the world, 
and especially in the United States of America, a better and more comprehensive understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation; 
and to revive, cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attributes and highest ideals of true HcUeritsm.
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Motives of People Long Gone
tty GEORGE E. I'HII I IKs

Supreme Prrmiolrn t «/ the Order «/ Ahepa

(CIVILIZATION, in its various hlatr**^. has re\eal«J cer- 
J tain rnoliven, characterislM-of people who have pla>«l 

an im|Kirtant role in its (rrowth from age to age. In the history 
of IVrsia we find the soldier rushing to war and the civilian 
of that race offering to sacrifice himself in peace, but only 
when driven by the terror of a whip which, at the king's 
command, is administered to him. That was his motive.

The Illyrian, the (>aul and the Hun of Attilla's army would 
worn such a stimulus and liear the punishment of the whip, 
hot he would blindly obey the instigation of his own raise ity, 
of hi' pugnacity or vengeance. That was his motive. He re- 
cedol as soon as that individual sentiment was either satisfied 
or overcome by fear.

I The Homans and the Carthaginians of Hannibal, bravely 
rendered services, yet, only under tin: banner of the lustful 
hmjioror ami for his self-aggrandizement or for their own 
material recompense. That was the motive.

What, then, is the motive of the Hellene and the stimulus 
<lifl< rentiating it from others? Peering through the trans
parency of historical far ts we find it clearly defined, ami it is 
none other than love Ui serve either a great ideal or the 
fell a men. Idealism, it may be termed, doing something for 
others, or for |>osterity, had certain sportsmanship, certain 
eml antmenl for the Athenian or the Spartan, tirote in his 
fa/! is history of (ireece wrote:

in tta Greek toldier alooe who feeie him**-!/ bound ttj hi» comrades 
* reciprocal and indiMfdubla — wbr> obeys netiher lh«f wfill *4 n kin?. 
i own individual impulw'-, but a common and imperative wmtiment 
iratkin — wiioac iKidour or shame is attaclicd to bis own place in 
nk*, never to l»e aliandoried nor overstepped.’*

he impulse of the classic Greek flowed from the spring of 
ism, and it was nurtured by its refreshing waters. It 
died the valley of sublime virtues.
•• disciples of Socrates learned U> admire tbe beauty of 

liee and to loathe the deformity of selfishness, and it was 
this lofty sense that they endeavored Us create, and 

Id to preserve. Tbe duty U> an ideal, be it the welfare of 
land or the happiness of fellowmen, was ever first; it was 

mount. Typical of this is the case of Prometheus, who, 
ius! by the desire to give light and fire to humanity, 
udered his body as a daily repast to the rav aging vulture, 
a- devotion of Damon ami Pythias we fully realize the 

‘d of unalloyed friendship. We find Pericles, the sceptre- 
r. sharing his power with the people (the Demos) 
•d of concentrating it and himself wearing the (Town. 

ii we think of the .300 Spartans cheerfully sa<rificing

“I
by!,-
OOf tl 
ol tt
IV ri

aid
fin

themselves at the altar of Thermopylae, we .’t om>- feel the 
sublimity of valor ami the intensity of love for country. 
The Spartan mother, sending her son U» war, commanded him 
to return with his shield, or upon it (lan t e/n tas). He was 
taught Ui fight for honor, country or comrades — not for 
himself nor for kings. Altruism, by the Hellenes, was expressed 
in its highest terms in contrast to the self-indulgent actions 
of other |ieople.

The ancient Greeks would do more than merely give 
material service. To uplift the intellect and ennoble the soul 
was their main pur|»ose. Worshiping the many Deities was but 
a reflection of a pious and kind soul. In their fine and cultured 
minds they deified alistract ideas, wove life in conceptualistic 
notions, made cor|»orate the incorporeal, rendered tangible 
the illusive and gave reality to the imaginative. Everything 
was symlsdic of truth and lieanty and a reminder of some 
moral obligation to others. This idea was vividly depicted 
in their myths and folklore. The tasks of Hercules ami the 
achievements of Theseus, with their allegorical background, 
not only immortalized the virtue of heroism and gave force 
to the potency of human strength, hut they also pur|x>sed to 
free the f»eople from superstition, ignorance and the fear of 
su|iernatural danger. The Deity alone is supernatural and 
ofiiiiii>otent, ami that alone cannot lie compiered by the 
human mind and strength.

These legends were intended to give f>eople confidence that 
intellect was the master of life and its creations. With this 
confidence and faith in his Deity we find that, with the nut- 
|H>uring of love, the entreating Pygmalion instills feeling and 
motion fh the marble statue of Galateia. Helving upon the 
powers of intellect, Phideias ami I*raxite|es breathe life in 
their stone creations; Socrates scales the great unknown and 
therefrom plucks the undefiled realities of subjective life; 
Plato, the profound, explores the divine realms and, mun
danely searching the celestial mysteries, discerns truth and 
after it he fashions the road to living thought.

It is uncontrovertible that the thinker or the builder of the 
classic |>eriod attained the high watermark within the realm 
of his aims- but not without the virtue of self-denial; not 
without the ever-|tervading thought of (Teating something for 
others. That was the motive of the |>eop|e and one of the 
prim ipal reasons why ancient Hellenic civilization and the 
race have survived.

Honors achieved far exceed those that are created.
— ‘solon
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Philike Heteria
Hy II \KKIS J. |{4M)H\S

Suprrmr f 4»un»rlinr of I hr iPrdrr «/ 4 hr pa

\ aisNnciatHm of (rfwk», Ktylint; as l*hilikr
H<“t*ria of Friends) was formed in Odessa.
Mussia. in the year of 1811, under the leadership of 
three (Treat |iat riots named Seoufas, Tsakalof ami 
Xanthos. The lilieration of their <»wintry, which 
hail Ion# been the cherisheil object of the Greeks, 

sellhsl in foreijm countrii-s, was the project to whw h the mem- 
liers of the lleti-ria ImwiimI theinscl\ew by oath to devote tlieir 
lives and fortunes. The |irinei|ial oath, or form of adjuration, 
contaiaed the following 
clauses:

“ In the presence of the true 
find, s|ioiitane)wisiy I swear, 
that J will lie faithful to tbe 
Heteria in all and through all;
I will never betray the slight
est portion of its acts or 
words; nor will I ever in any 
manner gi'e even my rela
tives or friends lo understand 
that I am acquainted with 
them. I swear, that heme- 
forward 1 will not enter into 
any other society, or into any 
Iwuid or obligation; but what
ever I wind, or whatever I 
(wissess in the world, when 
compared with the Heteria, I

r/xw/KV

(iris'k slanip iwuind in I'ominernorationof Ooleniiryof tirrek lrwJ<*|Hn 
denee. ilepirtina the Dei-taration of the Hetolutiou by the Archb«iihn|> 
of I’strs*. tiirmsDos. st the monHstrry of Afrhis Ijnira. March 23. 1821

will hold as nothing. I swear, that 1 will nourish in inv heart 
irreconcilable hatred against the tyrants of my country, 
their followers and favorers; and I will evert every method for 
their injury and destruction.” (Theme, after two or three 
< lauses binding the metuliers to acts of friendship and mutual 
assistance, and referring to the introduction of others into the 
society, it proceeds.) ‘‘I swear that I will ever so regulate rny 
conduct, that I may he a virtuous man; I will incline with 
piety towards my own form of worship, without disreiipret- 
fully regarding those of foreigners; I will ever present a g'xxl 
example; I will aid, counsel, and siip|>ort the sick, the un
fortunate, and the feeble; I will reverence the government, the 
tribunals, and th)- ministers of the country in which I may hc 
residing. I gist of all. 1 swear hy thee, my sacred 
ami suffering country, I swear by thy long 
endured tortures, i swear by tin- bitli-r tears 
which for so many centuries have been 
'led by thy unhappy children, I swear 
by the future liberty of my countrymen 
that I consecrate wholly to this-; that 
henceforth thou shall lx- the scope of my 
thoughts, thy name the guide <»f my 
actions, thy happiness the recompense 
of my labors."

The aspiring Hetcrists naturally cast 
their eyes on Hussia for aid, and which 
aid never came except at the end of the 
war, sim-e there was a religious lioni 
Ih-I ween the llussians anil the <ireeks. and 
since the llussians ami Turks were 
mortal enemies, and sim-e, moreover,

they were eni-ouraged to ho|ie for such aid by a great < irecian 
nobleman, who was the (irivate secretary ami minister, as 
well as an intimate, of Kmperor Alexander — Count Capo 
d'lstrias. In the year of ISW. the count visited Corfu, his 
native island, to strengthen the status of the Heteria. and his 
journey excited intense interest and sanguine expectation on 
the fiart of the lleterisLs, who regarded him as their great 
patron ami protector, ami were ready to hail his appearance 
as the hour of their redemption. Capo d'lstrias. however,

---------------------------- allayed the effervescence thus
unintentionally excited, and 
prevented any premature in
surrectionary movement, by 
the publication of a singular 
document through which he 
inculcated the necessity of an 
entire devoted ness to the 
Greek Church, and of doing 
nothing except through the 
medium and with Ihe con
currence of the priests. The 
publication had its intended 
effect. Everything remained 
tolerably quiet till the |ieriod 
of the reliellion of Ali Pasha, 
a year later. A new fermen
tation was then perceived 
t hroughout (ireece, and.spring*

of the Heteria were once more put in motion. The hour had in
stantly ciane for the explosion of the gloriousfireek He volution.

The First Year of the War

(1821)
The time originally fixed by the Heteria for carrying its 

great enterprise into execution, is said to have lieen in tbe year 
of I82.J. The quarrel la-tween Ali and the Porte, the seditious 
attitude of Serbia, and the discontent in Wallachia ami 
Moldavia laith Turkish provinces north of the Danuta* — 
which, in February. 1821. hail broken out into open acts of 
violence, were the chief circumstances which led to the firing 
of the train. In February, of 1821, therefore, Prince Alexander 

^ (isilanti, a distinguished general in the Hussian 
army, descended from an illustrious Greek fam

ily and son of a former governor of Wallachia. 
entered Moldavia with a Greek corps. At 

Jassy, the capitol, he raised the standards 
of insurrection, to which flia-ked the 
whole t'liristian population of the prov
ince. Clone to twenty thousand soldiers 
were sism enrolled under the standard of 
the litn-rator Yfisilanti then attempted 
to excite the Serliians to revolt; but 
his paper* were intercepted by the Turk

ish authorities at the passage of the Ada on 
the Danube, and discovered his design*, 
he l .uifM-ror Alexander of Hussia, moreover. 

Ihenat the (>ingress of I,nit>ai h,ronvcnid 
Pxihixi a <;k»./miiiiih *!Thi iniiriyriif Hu put down revolutionary ideas, was ex-

<;rrrk Hevolutiua tremely angry at the conduct of Y|isilanti
it

'ey. 'i
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ami hia fi>ll<)»crs, ami ainiinit all rxpm-tation. itUajd aloof 
Tlw Gzar. having thiM disavimnl (hr priawdinjr. thr iwur of 
(hr alUrnpl o«Hihl m>l lorix hr (haihlful. Aflrr a iik«( heroic 
ciicounlrr with the Turkit. Ypnilanti wan cohi|h-II*h| to retire 
into (hr Austrian dominion*, where he wa*> neued by (he 
government, and thrown into a dungeon. He wax rclewil 
from (iriaon in 1827. and a year later he dierl at Vienna.

Thin apparently nuccenvful 
revolt produced an immense 
enthuxiaMm thr<Mjgh<mt Greece,
Ihe inhaliitantx of which now took 
up arm* <)n March 25. 1821.
< ierrnanoe, Archbishop of Patras, 
openly raised the standard* of 
independence at the monastery of 
Aghia, l.avra. This was immedi
ately follower! by a manifestation 
at Patras, and the Turkish garri
son was forced to shut itself up in 
the castle. The Maniates, descend
ing from tbeir rugged mountains 
s|M>edily occupied the plains of 
Ijusaiia and Messerua In a few 
days the Turks occupied nothing 
in the Morea, but their fortresses.
Ibifore the end of April, a senate 
had assembled at kalamata. the 
islands of the archi|s-lago hoisted 
the standard of the ('.n*ss; and the 
strongest of them. Hydra Psara 
and Spetzia, armed and sent out 
cruisers to prey on the commerce 
of the enemy, like a spark hidden 
in ashes, the revolt instantaneously 
hurst to flame and was carried to 
every corner of Greece. In a short 
space of time the entire country 
was enveloped in this flame.

At Constantinople the news of

A -

The irmrtJ*' statue of KiiianuH Xanthos, Itn- wefl-known 
nesntief of the IMiilik** Heteria. now stamlitw in the kiilonaki 
Square. Athena, deitiialni in his memory by the Hofte- 

caneaian odony of bigypt

thtsisand lied to the islands t»f the Ar<4h|telago to save their 
lives. The Island of Gy pros, which once had a population of 
more than a million, reduced at the breaking «ul <»f the revolt 
to seventy thousand, was nearly depopulated: the archbishop 
anti live other bisho|>* were ruthlessly murdered. Hie island, 
one hundred anti forty-si* miles long and si*ty-lhree wide, was 
mnvrrted into a theatre of raitine. violation anti Idtsslshetl.

All fireece was now armiseti 
tti what was universally felt to 
lie a death struggle. There was 
no thought of mediation or com
promise. It had liectime a “war to 
the knife, anti the knife lo the 
hilt." No quarter was asked or 
given.

The people eagerly rfs|*inded to 
all patriotic influences, and isqie- 
cially to war songs, some of which 
hatl I wen sung for more than two 
thousand years. Gertain of these 
were reprtxluced by the great 
English ptiet, I-ortl Byron, who, 
leaving his native laud, entered 
heart and soul into the dtsqierate 
tt ill test
“Then manfully dt-spiring 

The Turkish tyrant’s yoke, 
Let your country see you rising.

Anti all her chains are broke. 
Bra ve shades of chiefs anti sages.

Behold the coming strife! 
Hellenes of past ages 

Oh. start again to life!
At the sound of trumpet, breaking 

Your sleep, oh. join with me! 
And theseven-hilled city seeking, 

f ight, conquer, till we’re free!’’

L&olaV

the insurrection evcited 
Isith consternation and rage. Orders were immediately trans
mitted by the Porte to all Ihe pashas, instantly to disarm all 
the Greek population; and the signal for a war of e*terrnina- 
tion was given by Sultan Mahmoud. On the 22nd of April, 
tieiug Easter-day, the greatest of the (ireek festivals, < iregori 
ous, Patriarch of Constantinople, the head of the Greek 
Church, was seized and hanged liefore the (uttriarchal church 
in which he had been officiating; and, as a consummation of 
ignominy in Ihe eyes of the (ireeks, his Is sly was delivered to 
the Jews to Is* dragged through the streets. The alns-ities 
which the Turks now inflicted have scarcely ever 
Iteen equalled in horror. The Christian churches 
were entered and sacked. At Adriatmple the 
Patriarch was beheaded, with eight other 
ecclesiastical dignitaries In ten days, 
thousands of Christians in that city 
were butchered, and their wives and 
daughters sold into slavery; while live 
ardthiahops ami three bishop* were 
hanged in the streets. There was ' 
scarcely a town in the empire where 
atnsities of the most repulsive kind were 
not |s*r|s*trated on innocen* and helpless 
jieople In Asia Minor the fanatical spirit 
raged with more ferix-ily than in European 
Turkey. Al Smyrna, a general massacre of tin 
('hristians took place, and thousands Ate\tsion A i-sii.tsii
were mercilessly slaughtered: fifteen Anautstaaiiiag hriwuf Hm* ItrsiitolMm

Those who now took the had in the Peninsula were 
Petros Bey. better known tinder the name of Mavrotnikhalix, 
who had been nominated Bey of Mania by the Sultan; Csn- 
stantinos kolokotronix. in |>erson an Aja*. who like hi- father, 
had long been a capitanios. and had held military rank in Isith 
the Biixxinn and the English *erv ice; Ibmetrius Y|»silanti, who 
like his brother Alexander, wax an officer in the Bussian army ; 
and Alexander Mavrokordatow, of a distinguished Fanariot 
family. Demetrius, who hire a commission from his brother, 
apixiinting him general in chief of all the forces in Greece, as
sumed the command of the patriot army liefore Tripolitza.

LIFE

YrOI TH u a candle that 
bum* hy an altar.

Age is a wind that 
blows out tbe light,

Ixive is a curtain across 
a great window.

Killed w ith gay colors 
that shine ill tbe light.

Years are tin* small deadly 
motiis on the curtain,

• (iiawing the thread*
w here the pattern i» gold. 

An*l the strength of the 
cloth is the length of 

tile flame.
When the candle goes out. 

then the altar is eold.
M avis It Arris, 

t 'hieago, III.

|



American State Flags Presented
to Greece

American Legionnaires, representing every State in the Union, pilgrimage 
to Greece to honor Centenary of Independence

By M ai dk Howe Eij.iott

□\ the 15th of AujfiiM of th** < >Ht«inial year of Gfwk 
Iricl(»|K*niJf*nri‘ 1930 I sailiil for Phaleron as the guest 
of honor ami “Honorary Chairman of the Excursion

____ of the American l/c(Hon." ()ur departure from New
York was a memorahle one anil an auspicious opening for the 
great adventure. I brought with 
me a letter from Governor Case 
of Rhode Island to President 
\ eni/elos together with the flag 
of my state. I was met on my 
arrival in New York by Mr.
George Kaptieu of Detroit and 
Mr. Harry Karakalis of New 
York.

My nephew. Captain Henry 
Marion Hall, was my companion 
on the voyage; he was the only 
grandson of my father. Samuel 
Gridley Howe, who was able to 
lie present at the solemn and 
glorious celebration. We were 
most delightfully entertained at 
the Hotel Dixie. In the after
noon my friends, the two le
gionnaires. already mentioned, 
called for us and took us to the 
City Hall for the reception ten
dered to the Excursion by the 
City and Mayor Walker. The 
scene was an impressive one.
On the stejis of the City Hall 
stood the Archbishop of the
< ireek church in America, in his (licturesque robes. (Wore him 
were gathered the Legionnaires carrying the (lags of the 
different stale*. The speech, with which Mayor Walker wel
comed the legion and wdied us all god*|iecd. was a model of 
aptness and brevity. The Mayor presented our leader with a 
letter to the President of the Hellenic Republic.

We sailed at midnight on the Cosulich steamer Saturnm 
and during the jierfect voyage it was my pleasure to make 
friends with many of the members of th* Excursion, which 
included Dr. Callimachos and Mr. Dema*. the com|>anioii of 
Admiral Ryrd on his Arctic and Antarctic voyages. Our arrival 
at I’halerim in the early morning was the second great event 
in the programme. W'e were greeted by representatives of all 
the Itranches of (he Government, of th** American legion in 
Athens, of the A derails Association of • ireece, and by several 
ladies, who brought beautiful flowers to welcome us.

Our hrst greeting came from the air, where I hr<*e military 
plan*** flew over and a Is mi t us. At seven o'clock the committee 
came atioard to welcome us, the Mayor of Pira-us. representa
tives of church, state, army, navy and foreign affairs. Aly old 
hand wa* never so kissed liefore. There were several ladies

American legionnairenYuming over to the Kvanoen the flags <4 
the l« States of the I riMin sent to (ireece hy the respective 

(aivernun, as a poeif <4 friendship and goodwill

bearing great sheaves of roses, gladioli and tuberoses — such 
s|>|endid masses that I could not, myself, carry them.

As we landed from the s|wcia! motor launch with the (Cap
tain of the Port of Pineus a band (dayed the (ireek and Amer
ican National anthems. The .Mayor of l*irwus welcomed us

with an eloquent sfieech and 
presented me with a superb 
bunch of dahlias. The square 
was crowded with people, who 
cheered and clapped as the 
Boys of the Legion and the rest 
of us enter***! the waiting motors 
and drove oft to Athens. A 
charming young man. the re|»re- 
sentative of the j-'oreign Minis
try, told my nephew and me, 
that we were the guest* of the 
Greek Government, and that 
the line motor, in w hich we had 
driven from Phaleron, was at 
our disposal during our entire 
stay. 1 was much moved by this 
demonstration and the contrast 
to the landing, from the small 
sailing ship, of that young 
American boy, Samuel Howe, 
my father, more than one hun
dred years ago. All these honors 
we owe to him.

AAe found Athens splendidly 
decorated with Greek and Amer
ican Hags and welcoming signs 

anti their guests, ourselves, Dernas andfor the (region 
( allirnacho*.

On the morning of August 30th we drove early to the 
Artillery Rarracks on kifthisia Street to take |>art in the 
ceremony of laying the foundation or corner stone for tW new 
building of the American l>*gion in Athens. The Greek (»ov- 
emmerit has given the land for the G-gion’s future home, a 
very valuable plot of ground, perfectly suited to the promised 
building. A prettily decorated platform had been arranged 
with an altar, liefore which stood the Archbishop of Greece 
ami two other (iriests in gorgeous vestments.

All the different branches of the Government were r«*|»re- 
sented. The Alinister of War, the Alinister <*f Alarm**, the 
A ice President of the < 'handier, the Mayor of Athens, and 
many other important dignitaries were there in [arson. The 
guard of honor was formed by the Evzones, the crack regiment 
of Greece, wearing the beautiful old uniform, the fustanella. 
embroidered ja< ket and fez, a sort of glorified example of the 
dr**** of the soldier* of the (ireek Revolution, which my father 
wore for several years. The ceremonies liegati with religious 
exercises, the priests intoned the service and sprinkled the

8
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corner stone <jf ((listening white I’entelic marine ami the 
by-stamiers with holy water, distilled from rose leaves, using 
for the act of sprinkling, a bunch of fresh, green herbs, mar
joram. basil ami thyme. The stone was covered by the (ireek 
and American flags. Some of the speeches were in (ireek ami 
some in KngUsh. The Minister of War spoke first and other 
(ireek dignitaries, then our friemi, Harry Mauricide*. and 
after him, the companion of our voyage, Mr. John Sfakianos. 
In the absence of the American Minister, the Consul (ienerai, 
Mr. Morris, made an excellent address. I was given, at the 
close of the beautiful ceremony, the bunch of herbs, with 
which ne had been sprinkled. The day was so hoi that the 
few drops that fell on my cheek were very welcome. I 
pressed the herbs carefully and placed them between the 
leaves <*f my journal. It is my hope to return to Athens for 
the dedication of the building, but they must md wait too 
long in raising the money and 
finishing the work, so well 
begun, or I cannot ho|»e to he 
there to see it all.

The American Legion build
ing will he used as an American 
centre in Athens, accessible to 
all Americans visiting (ireece.
Its large auditorium, which will 
have a seating capacity of about 
t,(XK). will be available for 
conferences of a national and 
international character, for lec
tures and social gatherings. I 
understand that this building 
will he erected hy contribu
tions from Americans and < ireek 
Americans.

Mr. Mauricides, who has been 
so active in the movement, is 
well fitted to carry out the 
details of the money raising for 
turning his great ideal into a 
living vital factor in the life of 
the new Greece, a country of 
ever growing importance in the 
world, and one very closely knit 
with our own land. Mr. Mauri
cides is the Adjutant of the
Athens Post of the American legion. He is a man of vision 
and of action, as all those who have knowledge of the history 
of the Monument to the American l*;iilhellenes can testify.

As far as I have ever lieen able to learn Samuel Gridley 
Howe was the first American boy to cross the seas and volun
teer to light for freedom in any Kuropean country. He was a 
pioneer in this as in many other things. During the World 
W ar, when I w atched the trcsips of young soldiers and reserv
ists drilling, marching, preparing for their share in the terrible 
world conflict, I always saw, with the eyes of the imagination, 
the jiicture of that handsome boy, my father, marching iti the 
van of that great army of men. among whom were the sixty- 
five thousand American soldiers of (ireek blood, who proved 
so important a factor in our victorious army.

On the 30th of August last I was present at the unveiling of 
the monument to the American Philhellenes of the War of 
Independence, erected in Athens, in one of the most con
spicuous s()Ots in the city, near the ancient Arch of Hadrian, 
at the junction of the Boulevard Amalia and the Boulevard 
Olga, lietween the monuments to l»rd Byron ami to Vlelas. 
The occasion was deeply moving. Poets ami statesmen, 
generals and veterans of the (ireek army, priest* ami men of

the \merican Legion surrounded the monument, which bears 
the portrait of my father and the three other most famous 
American Iliiihellenes. Kdward Everett, Henry (.lay ami 
Daniel Webster.

The guard of honor was formed of the Evzones, picker! men 
of fine apfiearance. At the given moment Harry Mauricides, 
the (irime mover in the splendid movement, drew back the 
veil and displayed the monument, which but for his vision, 
enthusiasm and devotion would never have become an ac
complished fact. Speeches were made by the Dean of the 
University, the President of the (ireek Academy, Mr. Gosti 
Palamas. the American charge d’affaires Mr. Carl A. Fisher, 
the Mayor of Athens, and Dr. D. Callimachos.

My nephew, Gaptain Henry Marion Hall, grandson of 
Samuel G. Howe ami myself, his daughter, represented the 
descendants of all those American Philhellenes. whose names

are written in gold upon the 
monument. It was one of the 
great moments of my life, and I 
am thankful that I have lived 
long enoi gh to receive the great 
honors done me by the (ireeks in 
Hellas ami in America, which I 
only deserve as the representa
tive of a man. who loved and 
worked for (ireece all his long 
life.

On Sunday, August 31st, the 
third of the great functions was 
held at the Stadium. In the 
United States we build our 
stadiums of brick, mortar, or 
cement; in Athens they use the 
glittering white marble front 
Mt. Pentelicus. The scene that 
Sunday afternoon made an in
delible impression on all who 
took part in it. The noble lines 
of the Stadium were broken 
against the perfect blue sky by a 
circle of ta|s-ring pine trees. The 
marble benches were filled with 
an enthusiastic throng of men 
and women. In the seat of 
honor, enriched by scarlet velvet 

cushions ami drafieries. sat Ihe Minister of W ar, rbemlstodea 
Sophoulis; I was placed at his rigid hand.

On the drive to the Stadium 1 was much moved at seeing 
our boys, the (ireek Americans or the American Gneks, 
marching in good form, my nephew, Henry Hall, in the front 
rank between two officers of the legion. At the end of the 
{iroretssion came the silken flags! They made a superb effect, as 
the hdys marched through the streets of \thens. On my ar
rival at the Stadium I was received like a royal [>ersonage, the 
dear Evzones |ire*otiting arms and the band playing the 
national airs. It all seemed like a glorious dream. I he cere
monies began with several addresses, both in Greek and Eng
lish. The art of oratory Is still at its height in \thens, and so 
expresaive were the orators that, though I could only under
stand a few words here and there. I feel sure that I got the 
setcsi1 of what they were saying. But the real eloquence wa- in 
the rustling of the silken banners. Just below the Minister of 
War and his party our boys lined up. facing a row of the 
Evzones. When all were in place a man, with the voice of a 
darion. called out the names of the stales one by one. Vs lleise 
names of our great sovereign states rang out in the Stadium 

(('onltnurd on (xujf 34)

Monument erected in Athene by public subncriptkin in honor of
American* who helped Greece during the War of Independence, 

1821 1828
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America’s State and City Officials 
Honor Greece on Her Centenary 

of Independence
Presentation of State Fiat's Unfurl America’s Goodwill and Friendship

for Greece

State of Arizona
Phoenix, Arizona

Promt*r Elouthmncf VoniMoJo*,
Athont, Gr***j*

Your Ertmllmricy

ON the otxAajori oi the One Hun- 
dredth Anntveteery oi the In- 

defjendence oi Greece, the people 
oi the Stmte oi Arittona, mindiul 
oi the greet contribution which 
the Greek net ion he* made to 
hurnemty through it» struggle ior 
hh>trty end through it* et.hieve- 
ment* in the held oi literetui*, 
art* end ecienc**, ere thi* dey 
*endmg to you end yrtur nation a 
*yrnhtjJ ot their love end admira
tion ior Greece, the Pag oi our 
State. Thi* will carry to you end 
to your people their congratula
tion* on thi* One Hundredth An- 
niver*ary oi your Independence, 
our he*t wi*he* tor the progre** 
arid proepenty oi your nation end 
our prayer that the friendly rela
tion* whit h have esimted during 
the pa*t one hundreti year* be
tween our two (XMintne* may 
continue

We have within our border* 
thou*and* oi your countrymen 
who have e*tahh*hed home* here 
and who have betxjrne valuable 
citisen* oi our republic. Our *tate 
•hall do her part in maintaining 
the friendly relation* between our 
count ne*

He*pe*.tfully your*,
JOHN C. PHILLIPS,

Governor of A/ixorta

State of Georgia
Executive Department,

Atlanta
To The Htght Honorable 
Eleutheno* VeniMelo*,
Premier, HepuhUc of Greet e,
At hen*, Greet*

Your Eucjellent.y

THE cemtenery of Greek Independence offer* the opportunity 
to me, a* Governor of the State of Gmjrgta, to prevent to the 

Gcrvemment, end the gooti people oi Greece, through the gre- 
ciou* harui* oi Your Eicmllent.y, my rnty*t cordial greeting* and 
felicitation* on that au*pit tou* event

We firmly behave that, a* long a* liberty i* t hert*heti on earth, 
mankind will feel and owe en obligation ior the ideal* oi govern
ment hanrled down to u* by your great leader* of antiquity.

A* evident * oi the affect lortate regard oi our people ior the 
aplendid frerrple oi the land oi An* to tie and Plato, l have the di*- 
tingmnhed honor and privilege oi preventing to your E*is*ll*nt:y,

Pint ftaftc of by the American Is’inon rmonhuy
it* deep uf/pr*** iatifrfi to Prime Miniitler \ eiinrUm ami to Ih»- 
Greek GoM'nimerif for the urant of a Mutable lot for the erwiinn 

of an Amertean irvyiou Memorial in Athenn

on behalf oi the Greek Government, through our very worthy end 
highly eeteemed intend, Doctor Auguntu* E Conatentine, Preat- 
dent of the local Chapter of the highly honorable Greek Order oi 
Ahepa. a banner of the State of Georgia, which, / am phraaed to 
hope, may ever *erve a* a reminder oi our very high eattmatron 
oi our Citium* of Greek origin.

Moat reapectiuUy your*,
L G. HARDMAN,

Governor.

State of Delaware
Executive Department, Dover
Hon. Eleutheno* VeniMelo*. 
Premier of Greece 

Greeting*:

THE wt*ephilosophy oi striving 
to honor the lend oi your 

adoption, hut forgetting not the 
land oi your nativity, i* beauti
fully illustrated in the pilgrimage 
oi the Son* oi Greece, who, true 
to then noble ancestry and their 
hast traditions, have honored 
America hy participating in the 
World War under the Star* and 
Stripe*, to the land oi thair nativ
ity on tha occasion ol tha One 
Hundredth Anniversary oi the 
Independence of Greece

Coming from a strong, virile 
end prosperous race, the people 
of your country who have domi
ciled in the State ol Delaware, are 
proving their worth and adding 
their influence to the preservation 
ol the price lea* heritage that ha* 
bean handed down from our 
forefathers.

On hehslf of the people of the 
First State in the American 
Union, tt hetomm* my plaa*ure a* 
Governor of Delaware to forward 
to you and tha people of Greece, 
the flag of our State, a symbol of 
their goodwill and best wishes 
for continued progress end pros
perity. May it convey the feeling 
of deep gratitude that is ours to 
the Grecian contribution to the 
history of the Age*

C. D BUCK,
Governor

State of California
Sacramento

Premier Eleutherio* Veniaelo*,
Athens, Greece.

Your EMcellmncy:

rHE State of California is fortur ate in numbering among it* 
citisen* many splandid son* and daughter* of Greece Many 

Ajnancan* visit your txruntry evary year and arm inspired not only 
hy your glorious past, hut by tha bright promism of your futura 

The tie* of friendship that already bind our country to your*
10
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»»•!« in mtmimlmtn mnA y**\ M f«#rr»•►r la» m» f««r |W n*4fmr» 
tW two IU|*afc4fcr«.

wilt bm mtrwnglhwnwd by th* rimil lo 
Athanm ol a Ana group ol Amarican 
Lagtonnatm Tha oocaaion ol thair very- 
aga, tha Ona Hundradth Annivaraary ol 
tha Indapandanoaot Graaca, aaama to ha 
a Atltng oocaaion lot tha paopla o! tha 
Stata oi CaJilornia to aaamplily tha 
Iriandahip which thay hava lor tha pao
pla ot your nation.

Accordingly, / am vary happy to Band 
to you in tha cara ol thh group ol Amari
can Lagionnairaa, tha Stata Hag ot Cali
fornia / truBt that you will accapt it aa 
a ay mho! ot our gratituda lor tha con
tribution your nation haa rnada to 
praaant day civiliaation, and of our 
withaa lot your continuad prograaa 

Youra vary aincaraly,
C. C. YOUNG, 

Governor.

March. 1931

The State of Colorado 
Executive Chamben, Denver

Pnnumr Etmuthmriou Vents*/***,
Athens, Greece,

My deer Premier Venire lets

/T is e greet dee! of p/eesure for me es Chief Esecutive of Colo- 
redo, to present to you with my compliments, the Store Flog, 

to be used together with the flogs of the other Stotes ot the 
Notion by veterons of Greek oncestry, who ore plonning o pit- 
grimoge to the historic City of Athens.

/ olso wish to er press ot this time my sincere t honks to the 
people of Greece for the eutremely high type of citisenship thot 
they here contributed to our Stote end Notion.

With kind personal regards, / am 
Respectfully,

THE AHEPA MAGAZINE
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Illinois is proud thot mony of your 
countrymen hove seen At to moke our 
Stete their adopted home. Almost with
out exception they hove become useful 
citizens, striving to perpetuate the prin
ciples of liberty upon which this country 
is founded, fn return we hove extended 
the hand ot fellowship to them offering 
to them the opportunities for successful 
and happy Uvea

Permit me to hope that the bonds of 
friendship now existing between our 
notions wilt be cemented even more 
firmly in the years to come os we reach a 
fuller understanding of the aims of each 
other.

Very truly yours,
LOUIS L EMMERSON,

Governor of Illtnott

State of Indiana 
Executive Department, Indianapoli*

To the President of the Greek Republic:

THE contribution of Greece to the civilization and culture of 
the world is inestimable. Its sons have been found in the 

ranks of every notion on earth battling for freedom and carrying 
Greek ideals to every dime Indiana is grateful for the part they 
hove played in her history and takes this means of expressing 
her gratitude

You are to be congratulated upon the achievement of one 
hundred years of independence. May you have the sacred privi
lege of working out your destiny without let or hindrance from 
outBul* mAuwncm. *Mp-cf/u//r your.

HARRY G. LESLIE.
Governor.

WM H ADAMS.
Governor of Colorado

State of Florida
Tallahassee

George Dilboy Post No 697.
The American Legion,
New York, N Y

Attention Mr. N J. Cassavetes 
Gentlemen:

/T gives me pleasure to send you 
under separate cover a Florida 

Stete Flag for presentation to the 
Greek people on the occeaton ot 
the Centenary of Independent*.

I am myself an American Le
gionnaire and my very best wishes 
accompany the Pilgrimage and 
if I may add also, greetings to the 
Officials of the Greek Nation 

Cordially yours,
R. A. GRAY, 

Secretary of State.

State of Illinois 
Office of the Governor, 

Springfield
Premier Eleuthenos Venizelos, 
Athens, Greece 

Deer Sir
T LLINOiS is proud to send to 
/ you its Stete Flag to he placed 
in the American Legion home at 
Athens Coming from the home of 
Abraham Lincoln it symbolizes 
the ideals of world fellowship 
which inspired him in his struggle 
for liberty tor ell men.

May you end your people accept 
it in e spirit of world brotherhood 
end in the k now ledge t hat your and 
our ideals are one and thm same.

?

bmnmgWmwS "m
m» irBtk Btwm ati
fw+rnllmwb.4*«f *, XU...

HeoOnd *»f enifrotaed vcaokilam pawiied by ihe Nutioruil 
Orfranizatafit of tb#- Ameriesn fi-b< itation* to
t*re**k l*rime \1ii»i*ier Mr Veniaebj* in recognition »»f bin 
ayrnfMitbHif if»t*T»**t* in th#- \hmtk-mii l>v»of! artiv iti<-% in < e

State of. Iowa
Executive Department,

Des Moines
Premier Eleuthenos Venizelos, 
Athens, Greece

My dear Premier Venizelos:

/AM pleased to forward to you 
end the Greek Nation a flag 

of the State of Iowa, one of the 
great group of republics making 
up the United States of America 

f have come to know and admire 
your people who have become citi- 
xens of America. In this country 
they become interested in good 
government end education, end 
we are indebted to you lor this 
group.

Through this flag and as a 
token of appreciation I desire to 
convey a message of friendship 
and goodwill for Greece, not 
alone for myself but for the people 
of Iowa as well 

Believe me,
Sincerely yours,

JOHN HAMMILL.
Governor

State of Kansas
Office of the Governor, Topeka
Mr. George Paulson,
Wichita. Kansas 

Dear Sir:
T is an honor and a pleasure 
for me as Chief Executive of 

Kansas to delegate authority to 
you to carry the Bag of our State 
to Athens, Greece, and there 
present it to the Crjvernrnent of 
Greet* on thm occasion of the 
laying of the corner stone of the 
American Legion Home in Athens

I
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•nd ot thm unvmihng ot thm mmrbtm burnt• ot Hmnry Clmy, Dmniml 
Wmbmtmr, Smmuml OndJmy Hamvm, mnd Edward Evmrmtt

it $• my marnmmt hopm and trumt that thim occamion may provm 
momt mucxzmmatut i know that you wilt rmprmmmnt Kanma* in thm 
momt admirable way.

With bmmt wi*hmm, / am
Smcarmly yourm,

CLYDE M REED,
Governor-

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Frankfort

Prmrmmr Elmut her tom Vmniamlom,
Athena, Grmmcm.

Your Eucmllmncy:
T r 7ITH all frmm pmoplma of thm marth / extend fmlicitationa to 
W you and your Government upon thm One Hundredth Anni
versary of thm Independence oi G reeve

Kentucky is proud oi its citiaena ot Greek birth and deeoent, 
and shall see that each one of them is afforded fair opportunity 
in the land of the Stars and Stripes.

Sincerely, _____
FLEM D SAMPSON.

Governor.

State of Louisiana
Executive Department,

Baton Rouge
Premier Eleuthenos Venisetos,
Athena, Greece 

Your Excellency:

ON the occasion ot the One 
Hundredth Anniversary of 

the Indefrendenoe of Greece, 
the people of the State of 
Louisiana, mindful of the freat 
contributions which the Greek 
Nation has rendered to human
ity through its struggles tor 
liberty and thrfjugh its achieve
ments in the held of letters, arts 
and the sciences, are this day 
sending to you and to the Greek 
Nation a symbol of their love tor 
Greece and admiration for her 
contributions to civilisation, 
the flag of their State, which will
carry to you and the Greek people congratulations for your 
first One Hundredth Anniversary of Independence, the best 
wishes for progress antf prosperity of the Greek Nation and the 
prayer that the relations ot friendship that have esisted during 
the last one hundred yearn between the two countries may nos 
only continue but also be strengthened

We have in our midst thousands of Greek nationals who have 
established themselves in our State and in our country and who 
are becoming very valuable citiMens of our Republic.

Yours very sincerely,
HUEY P LONG.

Governor

State of Michigan
Executive Office, Lansing

Premier Eleuthenos Veniselos.
Athens, Greece.

My dear Premier Venigelos:

/T is a privilege to forward to you and the Greek nation a flag 
of the State of Michigan, one of the forty-eight rmpuhtu • 

making up the United States of Amenta It is an honor to us 
and to our State that it is carried to the birthplace of civilisation 
and liberty by sons of Greece who have become heroes of this new 
republic so far from their homeland ft gratifies our perjple that 
these sons of your nation and citisens of outs are pnvilegetj to 
bring this flag to you at the time of rejoicing over the One Hun
dredth Anniversary of the Freedom of Greece from a foreign 
and oppressive yoke

To Greet a more than to any other nation the United States 
of Arnem a as a nation are under a deep spiritual obligation. The 
democ ra< tes of ancient Greece furnished the inspiration for 
American liberty They supplied the pattern for the town

meetings which were the organisations that were federated 
through the principle of repreeentative government into the 
states and ultimately the federal government. To modern 
Greece we owe an incalculable debt for the thousands of her 
sons who have come to our shores, have become good citisens 
in times oi peace and heroic eold ter s in times oi war.

it will be an inspiration to our children to know that our State 
flag is among those kept by Greece as symbols of liberty.

Respectfully yours,
FRED W. GREEN.

Governor.

State of Mississippi
Jackson

Honorable Alexander Zaimis, President,
The Republic of Greece,
Athens, Greece,

Sir;

/T is a distinct pleasure to me to place in the hands of A K 
Demax. Post Commander of the Preston Hudson Poet No. 10, 

of the American Legion, Durant, Mississippi, the flag of the
State of Mississippi, for presen
tation to your Excellency, with 
cordial official greetings from 
the State of Mississippi to the 
Republic of Greece

Our nation and Mississippi 
hold an honored relationship 
with your country, brought 
about by many of your people, 
adopting America as their home 
/ have many personal friends 
among your countrymen in 
Mississippi. They are progres
sive, energeticandgood citisens.

Wishing you and your Re
public prosperity and happi- 

/ have the honor to be. 
Yours very truly, 

WALKER WOOD. 
Secretary of State

Evsirtfis, tha •rsfk noMicn of iitr**'*., triornffhantly \mrsd\ms the 
flttlfr of the 4# State* of the United .State* handed to them hy the 
American !y*£iormaire» rejireaeritin? the t*o>ernor* of their respective 

State* after » ftpccial function held at the f^hilheUenk: Stadium
State of Montana

Office of The Governor, 
Helena

Hts Excellency Eleuthenos Yeniseloe,
Premier of Greece. Athens 

Sir:

THROUGH the go*#J Offlcee of the George Dilboy Post No 697 
of the American Legion, New York City, the State of Mon

te ne, on*, of the younger in the great Sisterhood comprising the 
Unite*! States of America, is enabled to preeent to you end 
through you to the people of ell Greece the fleg of our Treasure 
State

ft seems especially fitting that this emblem of one of the 
ferleration of commonwealths that has been budded in North 
America should go to you on the occasion of the One Hundredth 
Anniversary of the Independence of Greece Ours is a liberty- 
loving people, end the roots of our democ racy go hack to the days 
of ancient Greece, that historic land whence we have derived 
and ere still deriving inspiration Our countries ere closely knit 
together by ties of blood end friendship — a condition with 
whieft, it is devoutly to he hoped, nothing rney ever be permitted 
to interfere Many thousands of the sons of Greec* have made 
their homes in America and have contributed to the %/elfarm of 
our country in times of peat e end done their patriotic bit when 
called to the colors of the Nation.

We are proud to have the flag of Montana presented to Greece 
upon so auspicious an occasion in your country's history and 
trust that it may ever remain a symbol of warmest friendship 
between our respective countries

With every assurance of goodwill, / have the honor to be. Sir, 
Yours very sincerely,

J E ERICKSON.
Governor.
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State of Nevada 
Executive Chamber, Carton City

Prmmimr Elmuthmrio* Vmninmlam,
Athena, Greece.

Your EaceUency:

ON the occeaton oi the One Hundredth Anntvereery oi the 
Independence ot Greece end on the occeaton oi the aetltng 

to Athena oi American Legtonnmtrea to bring to your government 
mnd your people the greetinga mnd the goodwill oi the people oi 
America, the people ol the Stmte ol Nevada, mindiul ol the great 
rxintrihutiona which the Greek Nation haa rendered to humanity 
through ita atrugglea lor liberty and through ita achievementa 
in the held oi lettera, arta and the aciencea, are thim day mending 
to you and to the Greek Nation a ay mho! oi their love ior Greete 
and admiration lor her contnbutiona to civiligation, the Hag oi 
their State, which will carry to you and the Greek people congrat- 
ulatronm ior your hrat One Hundredth Annivaraary t>i Inde
pendence, the beat wiahea ior progreaa and promperity oi the 
Greek Nation and the prayer that the relatione ol iriandahip 
that have exiated during the laat ona hundred yeara between the 
two count r tern may not only continue but a I mo he atrengthened.

We have in our midmt thouaanda oi Greek Notionaln who have 
eatabhahed themaelvem in our State and in our country and who 
are becoming very valuable citiaena o! our Republic 

With aamurancea oi my htghemt emteem, / am 
Very cordially youra,

F B BALZAR,
Governor.

State of New Mexico 
Executive Office, Santa Fe 

Premier Bleu t her toe Venirmloa,
Athena, Greece.

My dear Premiers

/DEEM it an honor to have the privilege ol mending you a Mag 
o! the State ol New Men no to be dimptayed at the celebration 

ol the 100th annivaraary oi the ireedom oi Greece
Thia Mag will teattiy that New Mexico rejoicem with Greme $n 

her triumphant victonea; it will aleo aerve aa a mymhot oi the tie 
exiating between your ancient country oi glonoua hiatory and 
thim new iar-away land oi New Mexico Many o! our beat citixena 
are o! Greek anceatry Theme aona oi Greece who have emiahhmhed 
their human with ua are induatnoua and law-abiding in time oi 
peace and they are loyal and brave in time oi war

Aaauring you ol my nfiectionnta emteem, I am, my dear Premier, 
Cordially youra,

R. C. DILLON, 
Governor.

The Commonwealth of Ohio
Office of the Governor, State Houae, Columbu*

To the Premident ol the Hellenic Republic:

/AM happy, on the part oi the people oi Ohio, to extend greet
inga and bent wtahem to the valiant eoldiera ol Greete in 

connection with the pilgrimage which in to he taken by Lieuten
ant Conatantino J Rorria, a member oi the Thirty-Seventh 
Divimion, Signal Cor pa, and a!mo oi the American Legion Poet 
No. H2, Columhun, Ohio, to take part in the det! teat ion oi a 
Memorial to at! Greek Veterana ol the World War

The State oi Ohio in proud to mend ita Mag and a meamage ol 
greetinga to he placed with thoae ol other Staten in thim Memorial.

The perjple ol Ohio ever hold in inipermhahle remembrance 
the courage and devotion o! their Greek Allien during the memo
rahle daya ol 1917 and I9IH

Very reaper tfully,
MYERS Y COOPER, 

Governor.

State of Oregon
Salem

Premier Eleuthenoa Ventxalom,
Athena, Greer .e 

Your ExceUenty:

ON the otcamton of the celebration o! the One Hundretlth 
Annivaraary ol the Independence o! Grave and alma the 

mailing to Athena of many Amaru.an legionnaire* to bring to 
your government end your gout! people the greeting* anti gottflw ill 
ol all the people o! Ament a it affordm me great plmaaure to i a 
enabled to extend to you the well wiahea of the great State ol 
Oregon.

The people of thim wonderful Stete are ever minrlful of the 
great oontrrhuttone whit h thm Gramk Natton haa rmntleretl to the 
world through the many year* tn the ftelda ot artm, lettera and
attencam

Wm have tn our rnnJnt thouaanda of Greek Nationala who hava 
made their home* in thia country and are making valuable citi- 
tena of our Stete mrid of the United State* It ta hkewiae true that 
thouaanrla ol our txfuntrymen viait your claaan nturdry every
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y»r From thim mmmocimtion / mm murm that the ft mm ©/ frtmndmhtp 
hetwmmn thm two countrimm will continue to grow mnd become 
mtrmngthmnmd

Thim flag oi our bm/ovmd State oi Oregon wtU carry to you and 
the people oi Greece the congretutmttonm oi the cittMenm ot Oregon 
upon thim the firmt One Hundredth Anmvermery of your intie- 
pm ride nee May Greece have greet prompenty end may the mplen- 
did friendly relatione between the United Statem and Greece 
continue

Cordially yourm.
A. W NORBLAD.

Governor

Commonwealth of Penn*ylvama 
Governor'* Office. Harrisburg 

Mr N. J Caaaavetem, Commander,
George Dilboy Poet No 697 
The American Legion.
New York. N Y

Deer Mr Caemavetem
ILL your commimmton he gortd enough to convey to the 
ofh iaim and people oi the Greek Nation congratulationm 

from me frermonolly and am Governor of the Commonwealth of 
Pennmylventa on the completion of a century oi growth and 
development under the idealm of modern democracy Greece 
im once more attaining the position among the nation* of the 
earth which rendered her name mo glonoum and illumtrioum in the 
centurmm gone by

We oi PenneyIvarua are empectally mteremted in the national 
hie of Greece hecaume mo many of her people have come into our 
midmt and now form a targe and influential part oi our popula
tion The Greekm have readily adapted themmetvem to our form oi 
gcrvemment and our cum'omm of living They occupy honorable 
mtationm in every calling While becoming thoroughly Amertcan- 
ised, they have not lomt any of their love ior the mother country 
and her marveloum tradition* We welcome them am an invigorat
ing tranm/umion into our life, and through them we tranmmit to 
the parent country thoee democratic ideal* which have exalted 
our Nation May the next century bring to Grew* continued 
grow th, me teamed promperity. and a greater meamure of happmemm 
and contentment to her people 

1 have the honor to remain,
Very cordially yourm

JOHN T FISHER.
Governor

State of New York
Executive Chamber. Albany

Mr N J Caaaavetem. Commander,
George Dilboy Pomt American Legion, No 697.
New York City 

Dear Commander
AM embodying tn thim note the greeting* of the people of the 
State of New York to the people oi Greece and my good wimhe* 

to every member oi the Pilgrimage oi American Legionnaire* 
Greek War Veteran* and other friend* oi Greece May I a*k you 
to carry the Pag of the Stare oi New York and my memmage to the 
Greek people?

The Pilgrimage oi American Legionnaire* to Greet:*, “tht- 
Fountainhead oi Culture/' im a modern Odymaey in the men** 
that it embrace* a long journey by *ea but in all other rempe< tv 
it im a mimmion of goodwill and peace It im momt fitting that 
America and Greece again c lamp hand* acroam the *** at thi* time 
when Grew** t* obeerung the centennial oi her independence 
America hmvtt g recently completed the celebration of the meaqui- 
centenmal oi her independence Well may our countrtern mutually 
rejotem, thereby cement rngictr a!! time their traditional it lendmhip 

Over and above tha lega* y of culture which America, like all 
the other count ream of th* world, received from Greer e. the firmt 
great Democracy. other pri<ele*m gift* notably the art oi popular 
gcrvemment have been given ua by the Mother Country oi 
Srocrate* Plato. Ari*totle and other m*gnjfk.*nt fntalMctm 
which the pamamg age* only merve to brighten Arcordmgly we 
are grateful and ufton thtm pilgrimage devolve* the obhgetiort 
oi giving concrete expremmron oi thim men me of debt

Our ble**ing* are upon your pilgrimage and our affection* arv 
plated tn your trumt to be home back to the people of Greer*

Si nr ere ty yourm.
FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT.

Governor

State of North Carolina 
Governor'* Office. Raleigh 

M Eleutl^arto* Ventseloe.
Premrar rd Graaca,
Athene, Greece 

Your EaceUency.
AY t take thim occammon to avail my mail of tha opportunity 
of praaenting through you to tha Greek Nation a Pag of 

tha Stata of North Carolina And may i, at tha mama time mend 
to your great Nation greetings and expraearone of goodwill from 
tha great State whoee people / have tha honor to merve am Gov 
arnor Civilised people of all timern will ever owe a debt of grati
tude, which cannot be paid, to tha Gramk Nation and to itm people 
for tha contnbuttonm which they have made to world civilisation 

Tha State of North Carolina number* among mom* of itm beet 
citisenm many men and woman of Greek Nationality, who have 
found within tha border* oi our Stete a hoepitable welcome 
Cognisant am they arm of the gloriem of their adopted land, they 
are ever mindful of the great Nation from whoee land they 
mprung

It tm my aarnemt hope that tha tiam of friandmhip mo long euimting 
between thim great country and yourm may be enlarged and 
atrengthened as the year* go by

Respectfully yourm.
O MAX GARDNER.

Governor

State of Rhode Island
Executive Chamben, Providence

Premier Eleuthariom Veniseloe.
Athene. Greece 

Your Excellency:
T the dedication of the mtatua to thoae heroes ot the United 
States who were members of the ‘Foreign Legion” aeeimtmg 

in the achievement of the Greek independence the Stmte of 
Rhode fmland is happy to be represented by Mrs Maude Howe 
Elliott, m citisen of New pot t. Rhode Island, the deughter of Dr 
Samuel Gridley H*swe, ona of thoee heroes to whom the Greek 
Government te paying tribute in thaee splendid dedicatory 
exercises of this beeutiful statue.

Mr* Elliott tm carrying with her the Pag of tha State of Rhode 
l*land, e* a token of tha goodwill and admiration oi Rhode 
Island for Greece end for the contnbutiona of the people ol 
Greece tb the advancement of the civilisation of tha World 
Mr* Elliott's father. Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe, warn a member 
of th** Foreign Legion, a graduate of Brown University in the 
Claee of 1811 and in the words of the former President of hie 
University, "an educator, liberator, mnd philanthropist, a 
personality so original, virile, and intrepid that him power was 
at once etknow led gad by all whom ha touched "

Rhode Island tm happy to be mo gracioumly end ably represented 
on this on smion by him daughter who bring* the personal greeting 
ot the citisenm oi her beloved State

NORMAN S CASE.
Governor.

State of South Carolina 
Office of the Governor, Columbia 

Mr P Pepahhppou,
240 Meeting Street,
Charleston, South Carolina 

My dear Mr PepaAlippou
AM very glad, am Governor oi South Carolina, to give to you 
this letter oi greeting* to be carried by you along with thm 

Pag oi South Carolina on the occasion oi tha laying ot the corner 
stone of the home of the American Legion Post of Athens and 
teal that you as well as tha Stata oi South Carolina are honored 
by being thus repreeented in the historic city oi Athens

The Grecian people have ehemys been in the ioretront, in cul
ture. commerce, art. literature mnd pet riot ism They have pleyed 
an important part in the hie oi the United States both in time 
of war and in time of peace and numbered among the best 
citisenm of America are many of thoee who came to our shore* 
from Greet a

May / extend, through you my Greeting* and those of tha
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nmarly two million pwoplo ot South Cmrohns, to the Preeident 
end the people ot Greece?

Very respectfully youra,
JOHN G RICHARDS

Governor

State of Vermont
Executive Department, Montpelier

Honorable £ Veniteloa,
Premier ot Greece,
Athena, Greece,

Honorable Sir:

GREETINGS from the State ot Vermont in the United States 
ot America!

May / congratulate you on the celebration ot the centenary of 
Greek Independence, and wiah you and the citiaena ot your 
country joy and proapenty in the yeara to come

On June 23rd laat, a Airing ceremony took place in thia City 
when the Vermont Ahepa Chapter decorated with a wreath a 
memorial not tar from the State Capitol in honor ot John P 
Miller, a volunteer in the Greek Army in IB24 

ReapectiuUy,
JOHN E WEEKS.

Governor

Commonwealth of Virginia
Governor'* Office, Richmond

To the Government and People ot Greece
AS Governor ot the oldeat State of the American Union allow 

/\ me to eatend to you my hearty oongratu let rone on the cen
tennial ot your independence Virginia waa the home ot George 
Waahmgton under whoee leadership Ihe American States gained 
their independence and since that lime our people have taken

peculiar interest in all the peoples ot the earth who base strug
gled for the hleaainga of liberty.

Many citisens ot Greece have become residents ot our State 
and it is with great pleasure that l. as Governor, testily to the 
far:t that they have been a good, law abiding people who have 
endeared themselves to Virginians. / desire to thank the people 
ot Greece tor their contribution to the upbuilding ot out State 

Permit me to send with this message a Aag ot our beloved 
State

JNO GARLAND POLLARD
Governor.

State of Wisconsin
Executive Department, Madtxon

To the Government and People ot the Greek Republic

ON the One Hundredth Anniversary ot the independence ot 
Greece, it affords me great satisfaction, as Governor ot 

Wisconsin, to tender in behalf ot the people ot this state hearty 
congratulations and good wishes, and through the American 
Lmgton mmrnl>mrH oi Gremk dmmcmnt, to prmmmnt to your natron a 
Wttkconmin Stmtm Flag, mu a token oi reupec t mnd good will.

The civilisation ol Greece is one ot the most ancient, and 
American and European culture is to a large extent Greek in 
origin.

Not content, however to rest upon the laurels ot a history 
which has been glorious both in times ot prosperity and ot na
tional adversity, the Greek people are today imbued with a 
youthful vigor ot action and ot in telle, t which malm them a 
leading lector in the modern world

Wisconsin, like moat ot her sister states in the Americ an 
Union, has thousands ot people ot Greek descent, who hy reason 
of their usalul part in our social and economic hie and by their 
good citisenship, constitute a valuable fac tor, and at the same 

Continued on page 34;



American Press Lauds 
Centenary of Greek Independence

Reprint of a Few of the Editorials of the Nation’s Editors

U imhinplon (It. ( .) Pont:

(’REECE celebrated the 100th Miniver- 
f tary of it* independence It wat under 

the heel of the Turk from 1456 until 1830, 
and even at that date only a part of the 
Hellenic homeland wa* redeemed. Ameri
can* have little concejAion of the n*or» of 
Atiatic rule a* practiced by the Ottoman 
Empire upon European* under tlieir sway. 
The Greek* were *o ground down that there 
seemed to be no possibility of their resur
gence as a nation Only the ancient undying 
spirit of liberty was left to them; but wi’h 
that they won.

The sympathies of liberty-loving people* 
were with the Greek*. American* ardently 
hoped for a restoration of Grecian inde
pendence. The tight of a great republic in 
the west, which had won it* liberty against 
the strongest power in the world, doubtless 
encouraged the Greeks. But mainly they 
remembered their glorious past, and 
resolved to break their chain* or die 

America lias welcomed many sons of 
Greece, and thousand* of them are 
pros per ou» citizens. They are hard
working, ambitious, and law-abiding.
They contribute a share of artistic 
genius to the American make-up.
Their help and counsel, *ent back to 
their relative* in the old country, 
establish sympathetic tie* between the 
two republic*. Now that the Hellenic 
nation i» self-governing, the world 
hope* that its light will never be 
quenched, that under liberty of laxly 
and mind the Grecian people will again 
delight the world with beauty and 
eloquence.

Asia Minor. But it it stabilized and 
has absorbed into it* population the great 
matte* of refugees driven by the Turic* from 
lands which they long had inhabited. More 
populous than ever, wrier, we believe, po
litically than ever in its history, enjoying 
the good wishes and friendship of all na
tions, and matching a past glonou* for its 
attainments in art and literature, by a pres
ent in which its achievements in succoring 
and maintaining its people, freed from the 
wrath of an enemy, challenge the world's 
admiration. Greece may well feel that it 
enters upon its second century of inde
pendence with every possible prospect of 
renewed international greatness.

Hallitmir* Sun, Htillitnorr, Md.: 
IT it difficult to reconstruct that fervor 
1 which the War of Greek Independence 
provoked in this country, a* it did through
out all Christendom, a fervor which inspired

T11

tJirintinn Srirnrr Monitor:
’ 1 fERE i» no doubt that the friend - 
linett which wa* expressed fur 

Greece at the time her people won in- 
deiiendence ha* lieen maintained in 
the United States througliout the en
suing century. Nor is there question 
that Americans rejoice that, after 
weatlicring several tenous and ex
haustive wars, Greece should now 
under the leaderslup of Venizelos be 
engaged in building up lier industrial 
and commernal strength at home, and 
in developing her country within the 
border* wliich have lieen set to it by 
international consent. It is a larger 
country than it was when it won its 
independence. It is a smaller land than 
■t thought wlirn it was reaching exit 
for territory on tlie mainland of

* /

-■u1 i

St.

0*

Tlie layin* of the ourn*-r stone of the American lasnou 
Memorial and • ^immunity <-enter in Mlieri* in the preserve 
of tlie (.reek War Miaister. Mr Sophoulis, the Miniaterof 

Marine. Mr Hoi sans and Amencaa letram offvals 
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appeal* fur intervention and called for 
volunteer* Its effect upon the popular 
imagination at that time remains in place 
name* — Memphis, Athens, Delphi and our 
own modest little Timonium in Baltimore 
county. It remains in the refined classic 
portico* and facades of old “neo-Greek” 
houses on Mount Vernon Place, Cathedral 
and Franklin streets, the last gestures of 
Grecian architecture before the onslaught of 
East lake, jigsaw and brownstone front.

The spirit of the time still stands out 
brilliantly around the life and works of the 
greatest of the Philhellenes, Byron

/xmis Pont IHn/Mtrh:
F the rich record that i* Greek history, 
only a brief chapter at the end of the 

scroll tells the tale of modem Greece. The 
nation with a heritage of more than 3000 
years celebrated its fir*t centenary of inde
pendence. After the end of the glory that 

was Greece, after the fall of Rome and 
the decay of the Byzantines, there fol
lowed centuries of darkness under the 
Turk. There were *poradic rebellions, 
but it was not until March 25, 1821, 
that the revolt against Ottoman rule 
really began. A long and bloody 
struggle followed, which all Europe 
viewed as symbolic of the struggle 
between civilization and barbarism, of 
freedom against tyranny. It was ended 
by recognition of Greek independence 
in the London protocol of Feb, 3, 1830.

There are 500,000 persons of Greek 
descent in the United States. Apart 
from this fact, the bond between 
America and modern Hellas is »trong 
because tin* country wa* the first to 
give official recognition to its cause. 
President Monroe in his message to 
Congress in 1823, renewed inspiration 
of the Greek patriot*.

Modem culture owe* an unrepay- 
able debt to the ancient Greeks. In 
language, architecture, science, art, 
poetry, drama and philosophy, the 
classical inheritance is the foundation. 
No nation of ancient times put itself 
on record more completely than the 
Greeks. From their writings man ha* 
been best enabled to trace the develop
ment of hi mind since history began.

(.'inrinnali (O.) Inquirrr:

IT was in tlie month of March, 1821, 
that the Greeks raised the standard 

of revolt. The struggle against Otto
man might was epic in character, but 
the result was realization of Byron’s
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poetic dream, a "Greece once more Free ”
The American and Greek Revolution* 

were akin in motive; each gave a new birth 
of liberty to the world; our own revolution 
inapired and heartened the men of ancient 
Hellai to win back again the inheritance 
transmitted by Miltiades, to give again to 
the world in the rejuvenescence of freedom 
the thought of SoCTates, Aristotle, Plato, 
Sophocles

Immortal liistory and tradition are asso
ciated with the Hellenic land. The world of 
today is indebted to it more deeply than it 
can realize. Much of our life, religion 
science, customs, ideals have descended to 
us from life race who heard Pan’s pipings 
afar in beer hen shades, whose sons fash
ioned and erected the Parthenon, who 
carved in marble a majesty and beauty that 
has delighted the soul of men through all 
succeeding centuries. Theirs was the day 
when Art was mistress of the higlvest civi
lization that the world to that time had 
known.

It is a great centenary There is spiritual 
affinity between Greek and American 
patncAs.

There are a half million loyal citizens of 
Hellenic descent in the United States. They 
are a bulwark against Communist influence 
and persuasion. They have reason to realize 
what liberty and independence mean. They 
know the story of tlieir forebears and they 
know the living facts of today. They have 
become assimilated with our national life. 
We rejoice with tlvem in this celebration and 
the recalling of glorious memories. ,

l,riniilfiur Journal, Frovuiencm,
R. l.t

r I 'HE epic struggle of tlie Greeks to tlirow 
1 off the Turkish yoke waa given an 

accentuated romantic flavor by the par
ticipation of Lord Byron. At the conclusion 
of his stormy, spectacular career, Byron 
threw in his fortunes with the Greek revo- 
lutionists in the summer of 1823. At the

end of that year he joined their army, and 
he waa, as a commander, successful in 
military organization and in developing the 
morale of his troops, although he never had 
an opportunity to lead them into action. 
His devotion to the cause of the oppressed 
made him a national hero in Greece, and the 
sunset months of his life may well be ap
praised as its most creditable period in 
revelation of character.

.San franrimro f.ltroniclr, San 
f'ranrinro, (ahf.:
N the hundred years since March 25, 

1830, when she emerged an independent 
nation on the stage of modern Europe, 
Greece has played a part in international 
affairs quite beyond her population or ma
terial resource*. This is partially accounted 
for by her strategic position flanking the 
lines of c«'nmi>nt>-ation between tlie great 
Western powers and the Levant But a 
powerful contributing factor lias been the 
aggressive character of the Greek people 
and the ambition of Greek statesmen fired 
by traditions of ancient Hellenic greatness

____-
Medal struck "fl ami issued by the 
tireek Governrm-nt in honor of the 
American leifwinn^res, who visited 

fireece in August 1930

and by inherited antipathy to Moslem 
despotism.

Greek strategy and Greek ambit ton tiave 
been greatly sustained by the sentiment of 
Western nations conscious of their debt to 
the ancient Hellene* as tlie source of tlvose 
principles, “exempt from mutability and 
decay,” upon which European civilizaticsi is 
founded. It was that same consciousness 
which brought to the help of Greece at the 
crisis of her struggle for independence from 
he Turks the enthusiasm and the material 

aid of forces of which Byron was a symbol 
Yet neither the mountains nor Marathon, 

the Persians' grave nor tlie memory of 
burning Sapplvo, would have availed had not 
the Greek people themselves carried on the 
long fight with incredible pertina. ity. With
out the unquenchable spirit of the modern 
Greek the appeal to the ancient memories 
would have been but " blown dust of bones.’’

THK AHKPA MAGAZINE

The blood of Markoa Bozzaris fertilized the 
iced of the London protocol which eventu
ally guaranteed Greek independence.

Modem Greece has had many vicissit ude* 
in her one hundred years of national life. 
Heroism has redeemed tier impetuous haz
ards. Out of the meal has come one of the 
greatest of modem statesmen — Eleutlie- 
rios Venizelos. Greece is entered on a 
constructive era that promises to develop 
solidity of foundation and durability of 
fabric.

Eternal summer yet gilds the Isles of 
Greece and their sun, which has never set 
even in ‘heir darkest hour, is, the world has 
reason to believe, moving in a new arc 
toward a higher place m tlie international 
sky.

Tlie Greeks have a rigid to celebrate.

Palm Rrtn It Tirnrn, Palm llrach, 
Ha.:

T is 100 years ago that the symbol of 
independence was raised in Greece, fol

lowing 400 years of Turkish rule. These 
were centuries marked by struggles for 
freedom by men and women unwilling 
longer to live under the hand of an op
pressor. Heroic struggles and the fire of 
intense patriotism marked this winning rA 
independence no less in Greece than it had 
50 years before when the American colonies 
wrested their freedom from England.

Tlie people of today forget, vzme have 
not known, the intense interest that was the 
world's in this conflict between Greek and 
Turk, tlie one to gam freedom, the other to 
deny it. But it engaged brilliant minds of 
the world, of poets, of statesmen, of rulers.

Fifteen months later the Greeks once 
more were free, and the whole world, with 
the exception of Turkey, was delighted that 
the nation that gave to the world its earliest 
forms of high learning, profound thinking, 
and artistic craftsmanship, once more came 
into the flush of freedom

The world will rejoice with the people of 
Greece. A nation that can produce a 
Socrates should be free.

{Continued on page 26)
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Topics of the Editor

Manh 25th the 
Anniversary 
of Greek 
Independence

r|''HE 25th of March mark* the 
1 101(t Anniversary of Greek In

dependence. This day u celebrated 
not only in Greece, but in every part 
of the world where there is a Greek. 

It is fitting that the Greeks throughout the world will be 
celebrating the Independence of Greece. A country which 
has given to the world some of its outstanding genius in 
every department of human endeavor, is entitled to freedom 
and to celebrate that fact, to continue its career in the inter
est of a better civilization in Mankind, as her records indi
cate it did in the past.

Greece, the beacon light of civilization, is free and a 
republic, and the entire world rejoices with her on this fact.

Kaleidoscopic has been the development of Greece for the 
past 100 years, and miraculous, to say the least, its achieve
ments of progress. Almost obliterated by the ruthless despot 
of the Orient, it rise* today with confidence, like another 
Phoenix, proud of her past, faithful of her present, and hope
ful for her future. After innumerable wars and constant strife 
and sacrifice, which would have taxed the resources of larger 
arid stronger nations, Greece today emerges from the 
struggle victorious, breathes easier with the blessings of a 
free government, and under the leadership of an able States
man she is on the road to a steady progress. When one 
considers the stress and storm Greece has gone through 
during the last 500 years at least, and observes her present 
healthy condition and thriving progressiveness, one cannot 
help but be filled with profound admiration and hopefulness 
in her future greatness.

There are signs, indisputable signs, that Greece is on the 
road to revive once more the glory that was Greece and 
become once again a leader in creating a better world in 
which to live.

To that end we all wish her success.

We Are Grateful ( \N the pages of this issue you will 
* J find reprinted several letters of 

Federal, State and City executive officials addressed to the 
Greek Government and people extending congratulation* 
on the Centenary of Greek Independence and expressing 
highest sentiments and best wishes in lie half of the American 
people for the progress, and welfare of the Greek Republic. 
The happy thought on the part of the State Executives to 
accompany their congratulatory letters with their State 
flags to be presented to the Greek Government, as a symbol 
of appreciation and acknowledgment of her valor for the 
cause of liberty and freedom, is a memorable event, re
affirming once more the sincere friendship and understand
ing enjoyed by the people of the two republic* and expres
sive of the desire to perpetuate the cordial relations ever 
existing between them.

The words also expressing high praise of the citizens of 
Greek descent who have established themselves in the cities 
and state* of the United States, and the appreciation by the 
executive officials of their loyalty, industry and good citizen

ship, is highly gratifying. To this condition, in behalf of good 
citizenship and loyalty, the Order of Ahepa has very much 
contributed and it will continue to contribute. We are proud 
of the fact that we are of Greek origin, and devoted and loyal 
American citizens, and are shall endeavor at all times to live 
up to the expectation and concur in every respect with the 
splendid sentiments as expressed by the high State and City 
officials in our behalf. We shall always be with them to make 
this land a better and bigger America

We Thank the r|",HE editorials which appeared inTAmerican Press -l the American press, several of 
which are reprinted in this issue, con

tributed by the leading editors of the nation, are a fitting 
tribute to the Greek people and highly complimentary to the 
American press. The editorials in question sound a ptean 
for the cause of liberty and freedom. The epic fight of Greece 
for independence and the cruel and unequal struggle under 
which a liberty-loving people desperately strove to free 
themselves from the yoke of an Asiatic despot, readily found 
its champion in the American press, the ever alert in the 
cause of liberty and freedom.

We extend, therefore, our congratulations and heartfelt 
appreciation to the American editors, and assure them that 
m us, the sons of glorious fathers, they will find also worthy 
descendants, ready to defend, offer our fortunes, and shed 
our blood to perpetuate that which gives purpose and value 
to life, the freedom and liberty of a free people.

Ahepa’s
Contribution to 
the Sational 
Historical Museum

IN the pages of this publication 
you will read a letter ad 

dressed by the Greek Minister 
at Washington, Hon. C. Simo- 
pouloa, to the Supreme President 

of our fraternity, Brother Geo. E. Phillies, acknowledging 
receipt of a check for two thousand dollars which tbe Ahepa 
Convention at Boston pledged as its contribution for the 
building of the National Museum Hall to house the relics of 
the Greek War of Independence. This is a noble gesture on 
the part of Ahepa to preserve for posterity the remains of 
an epic struggle which not only won independence for 
Greece, assured her state among the free nations of the 
world, but also has given her the opportunity to revive the 
glory that is Greece.

This worthy deed on the part of Ahepa will not only be 
highly appreciated by the Greek people, but will also gratify 
the members of the Fraternity for being able to participate 
in such a project in behalf of the Motherland.

•*•>*’<*/*

The American legion l kNE of the outstanding 
Memorial Hall ' ' buildings in Athens shall

be the American Legion Me
morial Hall, the foundation stone of which was laid with 
fitting ceremonies last August. In the November, 1930,

I
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imuc of this MAGAZINE we save the detail* of this build
ing, explaining at the same time the service which it shall 
unquestionably render in cementing and maintaining a feel
ing of cordial relationship and friendship between the Ameri
can and Greek people. The project is of such magnitude 
that it require* the expenditure of large sums of money, but 
the good work it shall accomplish will be of immense value. 
Anyone who desire* to contribute to this project may ad
dress himself to Mr. Mauricides, in core of the National 
Bank of Greece, 51 Maiden Lane, New York City, or in care 
of Athens Post, The American Legion, 4 Stadium Street, 
Athens, Greece.

Thank You T N connection with the reproduction of 
1 the letter* of the Governors and May

ors and American Legion Commanders on the Centenary of 
Greek Independence in the pages of this issue, it is proper 
that we extend our appreciation to Mr. Nicholas J. Cassa
vetes, Commander of the American Legion George Dilboy 
Post of New York, under whose auspices the American 
Legionnaires Excursion toGreece was organized, and the pres
entation of State flags took place at a special festival held in 
honor at the Athenian Stadium, and also to Harry Maurici
des, Commander of the Athens Post of the American Legion, 
for having so kindly furnished us with the required data.

Ahepa Renders Distinct Community and
National Service

Declares Tampa Daily Times in Editorial Friday, January 9, 1931
IT IS not customary for local banquets to be referred to 

on this page. But there was held one on Wednesday 
night which was to notable that it deserves preferential 
treatment. It was the one given by the Ahepa chapters of 
Tampa, St. Petersburg and Tarpon Springs in honor of 
George E. Phillies, Buffalo, N. Y., Supreme President of 
Ahepa, who was visiting this section. This banquet was 
everything that good banquets are good fellowship, good 
dinner, good music, good speaking. But it was different. 
The speaking was notably different. It was all with a definite 
purpose

Ahepa, you know, is a contraction of American Hellenic 
Educational Progressive Association. Expressing its purpose 
in a single word the much over worked one of Americaniza
tion must be used. It is not invidious, and is certainly far 
from hyperbole, to say that President Phillies' speech was a 
gem. It was eloquent, educational, inspirational. This would 
be a much better country could some group of citizens listen 
to it or one of its character every night. But utterances of 
the kind are not delivered every night. It was distinctly im

pressive to note how responsive the assembled Ahepai 
were to it and to every note of better citizenship sounded 
by the speakers. It is seldom that so much spontaneous ap
plause displays itself upon such occasions. It was very evi
dent to those present that the Greeks foregathered there 
are in serious earnest regarding Americanization and good 
citizenship.

This is not surprising. It has long been known by those 
willing to know that among those of Grecian ancestry res: 
dent in Tampa and this section of Florida are some excellent 
citizens. It is far less surprising to one who recollects a son 
gassed m France during the hell of 1918 who was picked up 
and carried to safety and succor by a Greek comrade en 
listed as a volunteer American soldier m that terrible conflict.

The Ahepas rendered a distinct community service, if 
not a national one, when they gave their banquet and fur
nished President Phillies opportunity for making his address. 
It is a pity that thousands could not have heard it, instead 
of the hundreds that did. It was calculated to give a better 
understanding and deeper appreciation of our Greek citizens

Marching With No Band
By Glenn Frank

th* I niter •tty tsf U ttc nnutrt

“ "I ONCE knewsays H. L. Mencken, “an old colored
1 woman, bom in southern Maryland, who lived miserably 

in one ro<>m of a shack in an alley in Baltimore. When asked 
why she did not go back to her village, where she would have 
at least better food and more air, she replied very simply that 
there were never any parades in the country.”

Aunt Mandy is not the<mly one w h<»feels the need of parades 
to make life interesting and livable. Most of us are pathetically 
dependent on things outside ourselves for happiness.

Most of us have never mastered the art of lieing alone with 
ourselves. W e work our linger nails to the quick to gain leisure 
and overlook the importance of learning what to do with 
leisure after we get it.

We Jive in an age of “good fellows," but forget in become 
"good fellows," by which I mean men and w<M)ien with good 
minds, rich spirits, men and women who know how to enjoy 
themselves without wearing themselves out chasing hither 
and yon after bought-and-|Miid-for diversion.

V\ •• have to have parades to amuse us Fifth Avenue and the 
alley in Baltimore are alike in this. Perba|js the art of life 
consists in learning to march w ithout a hand We should lie able 
to march by the music that win our own minds and spirits.

"The more a man has in himself,” said gkioroy old Schopen
hauer, "the less he will want from other people.”

It is a fine thing to know how to relax from the tension of 
hard w»>rk by playing mah jong or bridge, going to a ball 
game, or sitting under the sfwll of the theatre, but it is tragi* 
when we get to the [xiiiit where we do not know how to escaja- 
bored«»m without resorting to things outside ourselves.

An ancient sage put his finger on the real trouble when he 
said, "How miserable are the idle hours of ignorant men!”

The ignorant man has nothing in himself, so he must l<jok 
elsewhere f<<r happiness whenever he has a spare hour And, 
in this matter, we must remember that even college graduates 
may be very ignorant men.

The ha|»piest man is the man who has the most sources of 
pleasure in himself.

W hen we go in quest of society, diversion, amusement, and 
luxury, it is gtssl for us to ask ourselves whether we go because 
we really need relaxation or liecause our own minds ami 
spirits are empty ami must lie filled from the outside.

If an evening alone with yourself bores you, it is time to 
take an inventory of your mind, lour internal riches are 
running low .
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Who in the Ahepa
NIKITAS D. DIPSON

Brother IH/tson'x Struggle* and Achievements 
a l.essnn and Inspiration

(EtHTOfc'N Notv — On tin* nno «aeh month
to give a ahort '>utime ol thr hv«» of ooUtaiximc *oe 
maafiii burnMna aorl pr'^Mmonal m«b of th* Ordw '4 

T hia motith «r* have cinder, Nihitaa O Ihpaon. 
Pnmdent of tt«a Cieneme Tiiemtrv*! Ktiteriiruem. iue , 
»K<me *Utry rd tom emriy atruoti** ai*d aelii^rroefita in 
tl<c thoatneai m<Jo»try read* hkc a fairy tale adventure }

Bbotheh .Nikitaii D. Oipbon 
I’romiii'Tit mcmlnT of W ani<T BroA. 

Theal»rs. Inc.

Brother oiPSfj.v »a» ixmi msparta,
Greece. Hi* fattier, a very influential 

rnan of that country, ha«i hoixxl that hiMion 
would filter the diplomatic service. But a 
genius knows no bridle, for, after graduating 
from the University of Athens, the Military 
Scboc' at Corfu and serving as an officer in 
the Greek Array, Brother Dipson decided 
that America would offer greater oppor
tunities, «) with his bride of a few month* 
we find him in this country as early a* 1910, 
casting his lot with thousand* of other 
immigrants, who, fired with ambition to 
better themselves, struggled up the difficult 
road of success.

Brother Dipson’s first venture in the 
theatrical business was in Jeanette, Pa., 
where he started operating a small moving 
picture theatre. In 1914 he went to Batavia,
S. V., where he now resides, and first ob
tained the E'amily 'Theatre, later taking 
over the other two motion picture houses in 
that city. During 19l.i he spent most of his 
time a* a representative of the Creek Gov
ernment purchasing supplies for Greece. 
After completing that work he devoted all 
of his time to the development of his theat
rical interest*. He gradually purchased 
theatres in other cities until he acquired one 
of the largest independent chain of theatres 
in that section. Recently he sold a large 
percentage of these theatres to Warner 
Bros Theatres. Inc

Many dements go to make a successful 
man and one of these is foresight, a high 
quality of which lias so characteristically 
marked every enterprise of Brother Dip- 
son’s. At the time Vitaphone was first intro
duced by Warner Bros., Brother Dipson 
was one of the first to recognize the tre
mendous possibilities of this innovation and 
■ lemons*rates! his faith in it by signing con
tracts for the installation of \ itaphones in 
three of his theatres, at a time when prac
tically everyone was skeptical of the possi
bility of sound ever proving successful. In 
fact, lie was among the first ten to sign 
■ontracts for Vitaphone installations. De
velopments liavg justified his judgment and 
foresight.

At present Brother Dipson is recognized 
as one of the outstanding theatrical men in 
the country. He still retains several theatres 
in New York, Ohio and W'est Virginia and 
also hohis an executive position with 
Warner Brut. Theatres Inc., in New York 
City.

Opportunity alone does not spell success. 
When Brother Dipson came to these shores 
in 1910 there were numetous opportunities 
in diversified fields for anyone who had the 
foresight to see them and the confidence 
and courage to develop them. Today this 
country offers more, lugger and better 
opportunities, but the formulas of success 
remain as simple as ever, namdy, hare work, 
perseverance, courage in one’s convictions 
and the will to succeed, a lesson so ably- 
recited by Brother Dipson.

Culled Comments
W hrn two men ride on m home, 

one vnuftt ride behind.

A politician without patronage 
■ in like a eat without clawii.

A fit t»f anger i» an dungerouft to 
dignity an a do*e of arncnic in to life.

wwa
It in fair to derive inntruction j| 

even from en«mien.
«•**

More flien can hr < aught with a 
drop of honey than with a barrel of 
vinegar.

mmm
CHI and water, woman and a 

necret. are hontiie properties.

GALEN, THE CREEK, A FASH
IONABLE PHYSICIAN OF 

ANCIENT TIMES
('MLEN' is one of the great figures in the 

J early history.of medicine. Many author
ities rank him as the greatest in fireek medi
cine with the single exception of Hippocrates.

He was born in Fergamon in the year 
130 A.D.

His father was a wealthy architect by 
the name of Nikon.

Nikon derided to have his son study- 
medicine, so ancient records tell us, because 
of a dream in which he was apparently- 
urged by the gods to do so.

Galen started the study of medicine at 
the age of 17. He studied in the famous 
medical school at Alexandria. He also trav
eled extensively and studied at other medi
cal centers.

On his ret urn to Pergamon he m as made the 
official surgeon in charge of the gladiators.

In 16£ A.D. he went to Rome. At Rome 
he gave public lectures upon anatomy. In 
time, he lierame famous not only as a lec
turer hut as the must fashionable physician 
in all Rome.

He was called in to treat the emperor. 
Marcus Aurelius, who was suffering from 
indigestion as a result of liaving eaten too 
much cheese.

His fees seemed to have lieen rather good, 
hut they must not be considered exorbitant, 
for his fiatienU included the wealthiest and 
most powerful citizens of Rome. In one 
case, bis fee amounted to about ti.000 of 
our money.

In bis writings. Galen tells of having lieen 
called in to treat a fashionable lady of Rome. 
He could find nothing particularly the mat
ter with her.

He engaged her in general conversation 
ami found that her pulse quickened at the 
mention of an actor by the name of Py lades.

He concluded that her malady was one 
of the heart in the figurative sense and that 
she had fallen in love with the actor.

Galen accompanied the emperor on bis 
journeys into Germany.

But despite the extent of his practice, he 
found time to carry on original research in 
anatomy and to do considerable lecturing.

His death occurred in the year 800.
Galen's writings were extensive. Studies 

have been made of them by many authori
ties, one of the most recent by Prof. Lynn 
Thorndike of Columbia University, for
merly of Western Reserve I 'Diversity.
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SUPREME PRESIDENT PHILLIES 
AND SUPREME GOVERNOR SALIBA 

VISIT TAMPA, ST. PETERSBURG 
AND TARPON SPRINGS

By MRS. C. S. SMITHES
T wan my ptoaaure to lie a nn-mleT of the 
party of the Supreme Pre*i<lent iluring 

port of the time when he ami Supreme (iover- 
nor Salilia were the cueata of the Ahepa 
Oiaptera located in Tampa. St. I’etermhurif 
and Tarpon Sprimca. Florida waa delighted to 
have the Supreme President and the Supreme 
( joveraur on a viaitin# tour and the three 
• hapten* juat im-ntione<l had a full proffraro for 
them. Deputy tiovernora G. S. Smitaea and 
Jerry Hacalia kept them very much occupied 
during the two daya they were in the Tampa 
•action, namely, on January 6th and 7th.

On the morning of January 6th, there waa 
an early atart made for the City of Tarpon 
Spring* for the purpoae of lieing preamt at the 
Kpiphany Oremoniea which are celelwated in 
thin city each year, thereby drawing tbou- 
aand* of atrangera to the city for the annual 
event. Arming three viaitor* to Tarpon Spring* 
each year for the Croaa Day ceremnniea are 
ritiaroa of every atate in the Union who are 
wintering in Florida. On each January 6th. 
they trek to Tarpon Spring* to gather at 
Spring Bayou where there ia alway* a vaat 
throng to witneaa the final ceremoniea of 
Kpiphan y. The little fcreek Orthodoi Church 
ia entirely inadecpiate to acconunmiate the 
numben of worahippera who gather there very 
early in the morning, and who do not leave 
until noon. Hundred* are obliged to stand on 
the •Mitaide thankful if they are within hearing 
distance. There are always many church dig- 
nitariea in attendance at this time, and 
among Utem the head of the Greek Orthodox 
(Eburch in the United Statea ia a preeminent 
figure. This year. Ilia Grace. Archbishop 
Ihimaakimi*. waa preaent for the first time, 
and endeared hiinaelf to all There was an 
immediate bond between him and Supreme 
I'reaident Phillies in that both came from the 
City of Corinth. After the aervicea at the 
Church, the procession moves to Spring Bayou, 
led by a band which i* followed hy the church 
dignitaries, the children's vested choir, and 
then the mass 'if worahippera This year Arch
bishop Dsmaakinos wss accompanied by Su
preme President l*tiiUies at the bead of the 
procession, while surrounding them and fol
lowing, were the men wearing (lie red fex of 
the Ahepa, which gave the impression that 
the Ahepa waa the guard of honor. At the 
Bayou, after the litany is completed, a pure 
shite dove is liberated, and a gold eras is 
thrown into the waters of the Bayou by the 
Anhliiahrip The Greek diver who recovers the 
gold ernes is given the special Messing of the 
Archbishop, which ia an augury of pros
perity for the diver throughout the coming 
year.

At tlie (.inclusion of the Cross Day cere
monies. the Ahepant gathered to hear an ad

dress by the Supreme President In the course 
of this address. President Phillies expressed 
the unique thought that the City of Tarpon 
Springs could be compared to the little town 
of Bethlehem where Jesus was born Exem- 
plif ying this thought, be referred to the sponge 
fishermen of Tsrpor Springs, snd to the fact 
that Jesus chose fishermen to be His honored 
Disciples. Supreme Governor Saliba had the 
further happy thought that the City of Tarpon 
Springs was a moat fitting place for the loca
tion of a religious shrine, which would be a 
monument to the Order of Ahepa, and a 
means of solidifying the Greek flrthodoi reli
gion. and which would provide adequate 
facilities for the proper obaervanie of Epiph
any

Ahepa Banquet
On January 7th, President I 'hilhes visited 

St. Petersburg, and in the evening, he was the 
honored guest of the three Ahepa Chapters 
of Tsmps. Tsrpon Springs snd St Peters
burg at a banquet given at the Tampa Ter
race Hotel in Tampa. There were two hundred 
Ahepans and their friends in attendance at 
this banquet and it was an entirely satisfac
tory occasion in every respect. Among the 
distinguished guests who favored will, ad
dresses were His Grace. Archbishop Dama- 
•kinoa. Mayor D. B McKay of Tampa, the 
Mev Dr. I.acey of the Kpiwvipal Diocese of 
Brooklyn, New York, United States District 
Judge Alexander Akeraian <if Tampa. Judge 
K J Ptiiliqai of Tarpon Springs, (iommamler 
Joe Clark of the American I .egiuo of St Peters
burg, and Judge lialeigb Petteway of Tampa. 
All of these addresses were notable in that 
each speaker stressed the fine spirit of desire 
for closer cooperation and deeper understand
ing Archbishop Damaskmoa earnestly urged 
the citixena of Greek birth to ally themselves 
closely with the best interests of this country, 
and to make of themselves the finest citixena 
possible. He referred to the United States ss 
lieing s wonderful uounlry. snd one to be 
proud of, and worthy of a devoted allegiance 
Supreme i'reaident Phillies gave the final 
address of the evening, and it was a most 
stirring address. Mr. Phillies made the most 
of his gift of oratory in a plea for understand
ing of the principles of the Ahepa. and for 
better mutual appreciation between American 
horn snd Greek born citizens of the United 
Statea. The keynote of all the addreaaea waa 
the high policy of reverence for country and 
right living aa understood by the beat elements 
of both the (jreek and American civilisations, 
and promulgated by the Order of Ahepa. At 
the conclusion of the addreaaea. Toast master 
Salilia. Supreme Governor of the Fifth Dis
trict, invited ail who so desired to participate 
in darning.

On Thursday. January 8th. President

Phillies, acivimpanind by Siprenie Governor 
Salihs and Deputy Governor Baialis, motored 
to Jacksonville, where he wax successful in 
reviving the Ahepa Chapter there whn h had 
been dormant for some years The visit to 
Jacksonville completed the journey around 
the rim of Florida. l*rea«deot Phillies having 
gone first to Miami then to Tampa via the 
Tamiami Trail, then returning Pi Jackson
ville Following the Jacksonville visit. Mr 
Phillies was scheduled for a big time in 
Savannah. Georgia, on Friday. January 9th.

The visit of the Supreme President was an 
mapuati'/n to the Florida chapters of the 
Ahepa. These chapter* do not have a large 
membership. Mil they are striving to exem 
piify the principles of the Order, and the visit 
of Mr. Phillies will long be rememliered with 
profit to the soullwrn memliership and to the 
Order of Ahepa ss a whole.

WWW
I . S. IMMIGRATION COMMIS

SIONER JOINS THE AHEPA

Brother luther weedin’, u. s.
Immigration fiimmiasioner for the dis

trict of Seattle following the thiol annual 
banquet of the Juan dr F uca Chapter No. 177 
of Seattle, Waah.. wax initiated into the regu
lar membership 'if the order by Supreme Presi
dent tjeorge E Phillies, during his recent visit 
to that city.

Bnither Weedin, speaking at the Ahepa 
banquet, gave ample evidence of his broad
minded understanding of the responsibilities 
and dutiea of his office, when he likened the 
tjreeka of today to the pioneers of the middle 
West in the early days. He said "It does not 
matter whether the American citizen of today 
ia horn in thia country, or whether this is his 
country by reason of adoption, if be loves 
our (ioustitution and promotes the welfare of 
its institutions. The American of today is a 
mixture of many races. You people here of the 
Greek race, in my opinion, are as pioneer in 
spirit as those settlers who willed the middle 
West in the early days. You are as truly 
pioneer in spirit as those who traveled by ox 
team to the Pacific Coast. It ia only those, 
who are daring ami enterprising, who estab 
liah homes and seek fortune in an unknown 
land where an unknown tongue is spoken 
People who will do Uiat are truly pioneer . . 
I have attended a number of your installa
tions. and have been much impressed with the 
ideals that you teach in your organixation. ami 
if you continue to teach such ideals we need 
not fear for the future qf our institutions ’’

wwa

“Fraternally voura,
R. E. Byrd.”

\DMIR \U BYBD sent a letter In the presi
dent of the Sioux Falls Chapter, Sioux 

f alls. S. Dak . expressing hi* thanks fur a 
floral gift sent him hy that chapter. He signed 
the letter "Fraternally yours" and the Sioux 
Falla Chapter is very proud to have received 
the letter and have added it to the airhivra 
of the Chapter
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AHEPA ESTABLISHES TWO 
NEW CHAPmS IN 

NORTHWEST
iakima and M ena tehee Uhied to 

the iJst t*f M ashinuton State 
Chapters

rpHK well-kn«mn “IMirHKu*.” “Spiljen- 
ber^,” “ AfiMTuum ami the

other kincis of fanKMis apples with whieh tIn
state of Washington has In-en siippiyinir th«’ 
world, art* m»w ^rrown within the realms of 
Ahepa. since th*’ ap|de £rowin«r reptais of 
Yakima ami Wenatchee have jrone over fast 
and stroii# into the folds of its domain.

Brother Tom lient#is. the district's ever 
active Deputy Supreme tjiovenior. was a#ain 
the apostle, lie sowed the seed at plant in# 
time last year and visited the Iteit aptin at 
blossom time this sprin#.

The two chapters establiidied in ^ akirna 
and WenaUrhw brio# up to ten the number 
of the Ahepa chapters in the state of Wash
ington, six of which. Insides the Vancouver 
Chapter, were establish^! by Brother DmUris 
in the course of the past year. Their memlier- 
ship at the end of the year reached the 
thousand mark.

The ollicers elected by the two chapbTs an* 
the following:

Yakima chapter: Harry C.arra*, president;
( ieorgt* Kararnanos. vice-preaidcnt; Jim Deni
son. secretary; and Tom Penokis, treasurer.

Wenatchee chapter: Toni Polison, juresi- 
dent; Andrew C.hornos. vice-pivsident; Christ 
( arantzas. treasurer, and Win. Sperry, 
secretary.

I.%1PKESSI\£ CEREMONY 
MVRkS 1NSTAI.I.ATION Ol 
ERIE CHAPTER OFFICERS

rpHE installation ceremony of the ollicers 4»f 
^ the Erie, Pa., Chapter No. 107 was held 

at the K. of C. Hall recently, marking a high 
I>oinL of ceremonial exercises ever taking 
place in that city.

Brother Cfaaoonas acted a . master of cere
monies and after the installation of officers 
introduced Brother Pulakos, the supn*me 
governor of the district, who addressed the 
members in a most inspiring manner.

One of the outstanding features of the 
meeting was the presentation by Brother 
Marcopoulos, past-pn*sid<*nt of the Buffalo 
Chapter, of the past president’s jewel to 
Brother A. Galanis in recognition »f services 
rendered by him to his chapter. Large delega
tions from sister chapters of Ohio, New York 
and Pennsylvania were present and juirtici- 
pated in the exercises.

The installed officers for 1931 were: James 
( hai^ma. president; John Tuagaris. vice- 
president; John ( hiamardas. secretary; and 
Hercules ( ’.hacona, treasurer.

A merry dam e followtd the installation ex
ercises and was immensely enjoyi^d by all.

WE ARE MANUFAC
TURERS OF HIGH 
GRADE AHEPA LAPEL 
BUTTONS, JEWELS, 
RINGS. CHARMS, 

SONS OF PERICLES PINS, ETC.
W r/fe for latest (atalogat

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
P. O. Box 83 Providence, R. I.
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COLI MBCS CHAPTER IN- 
STALLS AND FEASTS

C^OLl'MBl SChapt«T No 139 of ( ^>lumlms.
* Ohio, held its annual bamfuet mx*ntiy 

and instalhsi its m «l> dieted officers for the 
year 1931.

The banquet. as reported to us, was a very 
successful affair and the public installation of 
the officers held jointly with the Dayton. 
Middletown and S|tringfield Chapter on the 
18th of January was one of the outstanding 
social suc<-es*es in that flection of our domain. 
Over 300 persons attended the affair

Brother A. J. Nelson, past president of the 
Ckduuibus Chapter, was presented with a 
jewel in appreGation of services rendered. 
Mayor James Thomas of Columbus and many 
other high officials were present as guests of 
honor. The beloved Brother C. T. Marshall, 
chief justice of Ohio supreme court was the 
master of ceremonies.

It is gratifying to read that public officers 
and many prominent Americans are invited 
and do attend the social affairs given by our 
Chapters. This get -together endeavor on the 
part of our Chapters so successfully per
formed by liie Columbus Chapter serves as 
one of the best means for disseminating the 
principles of Ahepa and informing our Ameri
can neighbors of the good works of our order. 
I>et every chapter make it a point to invite 
some prominent r^icial or American business 
men of their community to participate in their 
social affairs. The things that are seen are 
more quickly appreciated than the things that 
are read. Let us not be afraid to “Show Off.”

•w*
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 
MARKS ANDERSON IN

STALLATION
^ VEBY member of Anderson Chapter No.
^ 198, of Anderson. Ind., together with 

over fifty visiting metnliers from Indianapolis, 
Kokomo, Marion, Muncte and other sister 
chapters, attended the impressive installation 
ceremony held at the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Home in Anderson recently.

Brother (reorge Horns of Munoe, deputy 
Supreme Governor of the district, acted as in
stalling officer. Brother William Zilson. presi
dent of Indianapoli* chapter, spoke on 
fratemalism; Rev. John Vastliades of In- 
diaiiii(M»hs, delivered Hie principal address of 
the meeting. The meeting was one of the 
largest and most suoeeMful ever held by 
Andem »u < 'baptat .

New officers install<‘<l were as follow> John 
Ivamhros, president; tins l'aii<ud, vhc-presi
dent ; Pete Panixil, teereUury; <»eorge Janitos. 
treasurer; Thomas Marianos, chaplain; Jack 
Mangos, warden; George Glonaris. captain of 
guards; Thomas Cochifas, inside sentinel; 
Thomas George, outside sentinel; Eli Aiatzas, 
chairman of Uturd *»f governors; \ndr»*w 
Blassaras ami Thomas Cotter, members of 
hoard of governors.

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Costumes, Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels.
PROMPT SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO.«• Madtoo* S«.. New York. N Y.

MAGNIFICENT PI BIJC IN- 
STAUjATION held by shite 

PINE CHAPTER
rI^HE White Pine Chapter No. 188 of Ely, 
* Nev.. held its public in*tallati(»n exercises 

cm January the •wrond. Tin* following offie'ers 
were iiiHtalled: Pf H. Mars is. president; Torn 
SulmniotiH. v ire-prefl«desit; Alexander Flanga^. 
treasurer; Gus Constantine, secretary; Gus 
PapastamoM. twptain of the guards; Louis 
Ze»efi»opuloA. chaplain; Nick Pappas, warden: 
Steve F'otinakas. inside sentinel; Tom Karp*. 
Tony koppas. J«4m V ikat. Jim Kataaros. Cris 
Bomios. Imard of gov ernors.

The installation ovetnony was conducted 
by SujirenM* Governor of the Eleventh Dis
trict, Brother C. K. Athols of Yfagna, Utah, 
accompanied by the deputy Supreme Gover
nor N. (iitro-maniv A capacity crowd at
tended the exercises and were entertained by 
interesting speeches and a specially prepared 
musical firograru which included vocal solos 
by W illiam Coleman, the Hellenic American 
tenor wlm sang in both Greek and English. 
All present voted the occasion as the most in
teresting and most entertaining ever held by 
this chapter.

THESSEIM CHAPTER ELECTS 
OFFICERS

\T a regular meeting held in their rooms in 
L Elks' Hall, the members of Thesaeum 

Chapter No. 248 of Dover. N. H., elected their 
officers for the year 1931. The now officers 
lieing an pr*-sent: N. F. Colovos, president 
(reelected); E. Janelos, vice-president (re
elected); A than J. Costarakis, secretary; 
George Markus, trcasunT; board af governors. 
V. Const ant opoulos, chairman (rejected), F’. 
Demo|K>ulos, A. Baizes. J. Gima, and J. 
Angelopoulos; S. Koroinilas, captain of tlie 
guard; S. Kretsepis, cha|dain; G. Kototas. 
inner sentinel; J George, outer sentinel.

RLE HIVE CHAPTER INSTALLS
LOCAL ITTOKNEl AS 

PRESIDENT
\. J. COTRO-MANES. local allorwy, 

was iiLstallcxi as prerident of the Beehi v c 
Chapter No. 146 of Salt I^ake City, Utah, by 
C. E. At has of Magrui. Utah, supreme gover
nor of the Eleventh District, at a public in- 
stallation.

OthtT officers irnfalbsl w«Te: M. Bappani- 
kolas, v iog^president; George Comarell, sec
retary; Geok^e Cayias. treasairer; <ieorge 
Strike, chaplain; James Kozakos. warden; 
and Harry PharthdoR, captain of the guards.

■r 7-
Complete Equipment

for AHEPA CHAPTERS
American and Greek Flags, 
Patriot Costumes, Banners, 
Electric Carpets, Spankers, 
Swords, Bib.es, Seals, etc.

Ttmu:
30 Jays mt, *u ngmUr tmfpim

THE a E. WARD CO.
New London, Ohio
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MEW ORLEANS WELCOMES 
SI PREME PRESIDENT

THK \ndrr« ladiMm Chapter No. 133 
and the Creek (iKnimmitv of New Orlean* 

had the innd fortune of hawna in their 
midaf for two days January 18th and 19th. 
our Supreme President, iimrgr E. Phillies 
who ia making a tour of the Ahepa chapters 
of the southern dwtricts. The Ahepans of New 
< Irtrana heintt at such distance from Supreme 
Headquarters had not had the opporiunit> 
of merlin* any of the hath officials of the 
Supreme lesiire sin>e the visit of Brother V. 
I. t 'hehilhes four sears a*o Therefoee the 
visit of Brother Hiillie-* was an evrnt that 
was kaiknl forward In by all.

The Supreme IVesident arrived in New 
t Means Sunday morning January 18th. com
ing from Pensacola. Kla.. and was met at the 
station by a (Vwnmittee from Andrew Jackson 
Chapter. Krum the station he was taken to 
Jung Hotel where he made his headquarter* 
Brother Phillies then attended the Sunday 
morning sersices at the Hellenic Ih-thodoi 
Church, the oldest tlithodox Church in 
America. The church was appropriati-ly 
decorated and was tilled with a capacity 
congregation At the conclusion of the services 
the Supreme President was presented with a 
valuable gift from the Creek Community as a 
reminder of his visit to New tlrlean*. Brother 
l*hillie* then made a wonderful address in 
Creek to the congregation, particularly 
stressing the historical signiKcance of the 
Creek element in New Orleans which dates 
IwH-k to I7A6.

Sundav night the public installation of th>- 
officer* of Andrew Jackson < Chapter was held 
at the Jung Hotel. I pwards of 1.000 people 
including the Mayor of New Orleans ami 
many other notables witnessed the ceremony 
of installation which was brilliantly performed 
hy Supr<-me ■‘resident Philla-s with the able 
assistaia c of Brother C. Petias. Past Suprenw 
< iovrrnor. J. N. Bleat us. Past IVesident id 
Omaha Chapter No. 147. and H. Chrvsnovrr- 
gis. Captain of Cuards. The officers installed 
are Ceorge Nicnlaklrs. president: A. E.
( siuIoImths. vire-pmtident: Paul P Hope 
sesTetary; James Poulos. treasurer. I. J. 
Cauthier. W. Maiais. G. Castrinos. J. \atn- 
veras and Ixaiis Baffe*. governors: Angelos 
Amo*, chafilain: Jerry tiermeni*. warden 
II. Clirysaovrrgis. captain of guard*. \ 
Cnlovos. sentinel.

After the ceremony the following addressed 
the audieme: Paul P. Hope, retiring presi
dent. Very Beverend William Ness, of the 
Christ Church Cathedral 'Episcopal : Alfred 
Oanxiger. pontiuilate of the Shrine: Edwaril 
Parsons f«es«ilent I saitsia.ta Historical So
ciety; Ihmitry (jntrinos. (Sesidcnt of (ireek 
community; His Honor T. S. Walmslry. 
mayor of the city of New I Means. < dsirgt 
E. Phillies Supreme IVesiilent of Ahe|M 

Brother I. J. Cauthier introdtaed the vari
ous speakers. The retiring president. Paul 
P. Hope, was presented with a post pn.» 
ident s jewel and Mr* Hope, mother of our 
retiring president and Mrs Nicolaides. wife 
of our president, wire presented with flower* 
Dancing then followed until after midnight 

Monday afternoon the Supreme President 
was entertained by the Andrew Jackson 
Chapter at the Eair < .rounds of the Csiisiana 
Jockey Club, one of the most lieuiitifiil ami 
mo*! famous racing courses in the country 
The " Ahepa " Trophy was given to the winter 
of the fourth rare. Brother I’hillie* making 
the presentation. (Herr Brother l*hillte' 
broke one of his resolution* by Iwtling on the

L'fJ

Our Supirmt* Prraid«*nl Brother tjeorge E. Philli«*s is here shown at the beautiful Fair 
firounds of the ViTMii^tana Jc* key Club pr*>seiitinir the “ Ahepa Trophy” to the owner of 

Stronirheart. the w nner of the ftxirth race

races. However this was not his lucky day and 
he lost the only bet he made.)

Brother Phillies *poke over the radio 
Station WSMB. Mondav Jan 19. from 5:30 
to 6:00 P.M. making a s|»|endid addrests, from 
which he received quite a few rt^ponses.

Motkday nipht a meeting of the Andrew 
Jackson Chapter was held at which a number 
of candidates were initiated by Brother 
Phillies. He left for Houston. Texas, late 
that night.

.A. E. C.

OVER l.iO MEMBERS AM) 
GUESTS* ATTEND BIIXINGS 

CHAPTER BANQUET
YfANY meml>ers ami gufNts of the Billing 

Chapter \o. 237 of Billings. Mont., a* 
well as members ami guests from Casper and 
Butte Chapters are! many friends from 
.Sheridan, Wyo., attended the recent suoceHs- 
ful banquet given hy th“ Billings Chapter.

The principal speaker of the evening was 
Fatl»er Erinoo from Chicago, who talked of 
the lwotherh<jo<i of Hellenism, extolled the 
\irtues of the ttrecian race and explained the 
influence towards civilization, tsiucation and 
the line arts that ancient t ire tv* has had upon 
('hristian natkais.

Brother P. ikmlos «Ef Butte Chapter 
\o. 206 mTed as toa^trua^tiT and talked 
liriefly on the aocompliahinefits of the frater- 
nit v.

NOTABLES ATTEND H INT 
f II AP I EH HXNOI ET AND 

INSTALLATION
rrHE Flint Chapter No. 141 h**|f| its annual 

* tianqu<'t recently with over 230 members 
and guests attending, of whom many were 
out-of-town visitors from Saginaw, Pontiac, 
and 1 .ansing Chapters.

Hon. Judge Paul V. Gadola was the able 
toastmaster who addressed the banquet ors and 
intnaluced the speakers. Hon. Judge James S. 
Parker, Hon. Judge Edward I). Black. Harvey 
J. Mallery, the Mayor of Flint. J. B Pangelly 
City Commissioner. John Edy. City Manager, 
and also Brother V. I Chibethes, past Su
preme President. were the prinei^Mil guests.

The audience was splendidly entertained by 
a special orchestra. Miss Coola Chronic, a 
talentisl musician, rendered several selection* 
on the piano ami young Saliropmiloc sang a 
ntiinl>er of p<j(>ular songs Brother Tom Petru 
was chairman of the committee of the ban
quet and deser>es credit for it* himt***.*.

Past pr**sident Brother George Polite* was 
tie* officer who preaided over the ceremonies 
held in installing the f«>l)owiiig newly elected 
officers of the Flint Chapter:

J. Stamos. president; \i« k E Kali*, vice- 
president; V\ . Mantsos, secretary; Gust Col- 
lias. treasurer. Sam Poulov • hapiaiu <HN»rgc 
Farah, warden; Christ Trabos, captain of the 
guards; George Polite*. J Jeoseph. Vngelus 
Chronis. Pete (iemas. T. Stamos, governors.
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Ahepa Jottings
By MASTIX

TVTOW that our readers have learned that 
is Brother Janetis is the one writing 
under the nom de plume of XAX, we wish 
to state that we are extremely happy to 
know that his contributions are eagerly 
read and appreciated by our readers.

The score of fan letters received unan
imously acclaim and highly praise the 
talent of the author and his particular 
aptitude in writing short stories pertaining 
to Greek-American life.

We may justly state that, indeed. Brother 
Janetis’ short stories, particularly the one 
a I Mint “Korgios” and “The Grave of the 
Virgin,” are of such high calibre that they 
may be classed among the best that the 
modern Greek literary world may offer.

They speak very highly of their literary 
excellence and add a glorious j>age to the 
literary history of the Greeks in America. 
They are, so to speak, masterpieces.

Brother Janetis may lie ranked among 
the pioneers in the short story writing field 
in America. Particularly his recent short 
story “The Grave of the Virgin,” which, if 
you read carefully, will convince you of 
what we are talking about.

Brother Janetis, of course, since you 
know who Mr. XAX was, will sign from 
now on under his real name of Elias Janetis. 

• * *
Tl ftX to page 27 and carefully read 

about the several contests we are an
nouncing. ()il your typewriters, sharpen 
your pencils, stimulate your wits, and go to 
work to win the prizes offered. Let us see 
how well you can write and express your 
thoughts. Who knows, there may be a liter
ary genius hidden in your brain — bring it 
out for t he good of yourself and your people. 

• • •
r | 'HE two chapters in Detroit, Icaros 

«■ Chapter No. 163, and Alpha Chapter 
No. 40, are cooperating admirably. They 
are issuing a small monthly bulletin for the 
benefit of the two chapters. Cooperation 
spells success, and on that our best wishes 
are extended.

The Detroit chapters also cooperated in 
the reception and grand ball which was 
given in honor of "Miss Europe,” and did 
they liave a goes! time? Ask Brother 
Diamond, he will tell you!

* • •
Brother johx sta.m.m, the good

Secretary of Allentown Chapter Xo. 
60. writes that the chapter extended the 
privilege to Brother Stathms to raise $300 
among its members to lie disposed for the 
benefit of brothers unemployed and in dis
tress. The same chapter, through the efforts 
of a number of it* members, collected the 
sum of $20*1 to lie awarded to the students 
of ('edar < rest < ollege for meritorious work

in the Greek play which is to be presented 
next June. You are doing fine work, broth
ers, and may other chapters emulate your 
example.

* • *

SPRING is at the door, and a sure sign of 
it is the betrothal of Brother Gust 

Grapsas of Pullman Chapter Xo. 205 
(Chicago, Ill.) to Miss Penelope Tboma; 
and of Brother Paul Lambros to Miss 
Marie Banou. We join the Pullman Chapter 
in extending to the newly-weds our best of 
wishes for a happy married life.

• • •
IT is catching. Cincinnati, this time, not 

wishing to be outdone by other cities, 
has invited and was host to “Miss Europe,” 
on February 19th, when she delivered a 
splendid lecture to the enjoyment of sll.

• * •
IECTURES at the Chicago Chapter Xo.

J 46 are in onler. Our good Brother Dr. 
Soter was the speaker on Thursday, Febru
ary 19th. His theme was "My Impressions 
from My Trip Abroad.” A very large 
attendance was on hand, which enjoyed 
the lecture immensely. Congratulations, 
Brother Soter. • • •

Brother erxest giores. Past
President of Spartan Chapter Xo. 26 

of Philadelphia, Pa., is a good Ahepan, for 
he writes, that although he has retired from 
the presidency, yet he will continue with 
added zeal and interest to serve his chapter. 
Good for you. Brother Giores — that is the 
spirit! • • • •

Brother george stephano.
President of the Sioux Falls, S. D., 

Chapter Xo. 190, tells us that they are very 
much alive in that part of the woods. You 
don’t have to tell us, Brother Stephano; 
we know it! By the way. Admiral Byrd was 
very much impressed with the reception 
you rendered to him.

* • •
YY,rELL, well, well! What do you think?

T* The New Orleans Chapter Xo. 133, 
on the occasion of the visit of the Supreme 
President to their fair dty, decided to offer 
a prize to the winner of the fourth race, 
which was run as the “Ahepa Trophy” race 
at tlie Fair Grounds, and which horse do 
you think won the prize — Strongheart! 
if you please. It was a fitting victory — all 
Ahepans are Strongheart*, that is why they 
are winners. • • •
rr'HE Seattle community lias adopted a 
a resolution to not in any way seek or 

accept donations from outside organiza

tions, secret or otherwise. Furthermore, it 
requests that members in the community 
who have served in the p«t, or are now 
serving, as officials in other organizations, 
should abstain from mixing up with the af
fairs of the community. The idea behind 
this resolution is that the officers, and of 
course, the community, be left alone to 
solve their own problems. We believe they 
have expressed a good thought for many 
things can be accomplished when everyone 
minds his own business.

• • •
THE principles and ideals of the .Ahepa 

were on the air! Our good Brother 
Teddy Kailis, President of the Pueblo. 
Colo., Chapter X’o. 160, was the broad
caster of a program sponsored by the 
Cosmopolitan Glut) of Pueblo, and did be 
eloquently explain all about the Ahepa? 
Ask those who heard him, as well as Brother 
Kersey, for he writes, "Brother Kalhs de
serves a kit of credit for the good work he 
has done and is doing.” Congratulations, 
Brother Kailis, actions speak louder than 
promises. • • •
INSPIRATIONAL, to say the least, is the 

first official circular issued by the new 
administration of the Denver Chapter Xo. 
145. Read the following: “It is the social 
contact, the atmosphere of a big family, 
and the spirit of good fellowship that draws 
the members to the lodge room and interests 
them in its activities. And unless one is 
imbued with the fraternal spirit; unless he 
wishes the companionship of the brother
hood, why, he’s just a member. Sow, 
brother, wouldn’t you rather be an Ahepan 
instead? .And last but not least, remember 
that our next meeting* will be hekl at — 
our own new home in the Odd Fellows 
Temple—Hurrah! Hurrah!” Brother 
James G. Dikeou and Brother Mitchell X. 
Chris are to be congratulated.

• • •
CONGRATULATIONS to Mrs. Calo- 
J geras, the talented wife of Brother 

Calogeras. funner Supreme Governor of tlie 
Ahepa. are very much in order. Mrs. 
Calogeras is director of the Cuno College of 
Music, a pupil of which has recently won 
the Fourth Annual Atwater-Kent Soprano 
Singing Contest for Colorado. Plenty of 
credit is due to Mrs. Calogeras in producing 
such outstanding pupils.

• • •
Brother Sam bushoxg. President

of Air Capital Chapter Xo. 187, is an 
enthusiastic admirer of our Supreme 
President. He writes that he feels mighty 
proud liecause he had the opportunity to 
shake his hand at the banquet given in hi* 
honor at Oklahoma City. It is a pleasure to 
see Brother Bushong so inspired, for we 
need men who can lie inspired and ent hused. 

• • •
\LL the Supreme Governors, w ithout any 

. exceptions, liave been busy attending 
banquets and installation ceremonies, and 
in creating further enthusiasm and activities 
in the Ahepa chapters. This is a healthy and 
most encouraging spirit.
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BY the way, the Magazine need* ad
vertwing. Won’t you help the Advertiz

ing Manager along? Remember, The Aheta 
Magazine hai the largest circulation, and 
the most dependable one, at that. Won’t 
you secure the advertisement of a mer
chant or a manufacturer? Not only will you 
sene The Ahepa Magazine, but also the 
merchant and the manufacturer in getting 
him acquainted with a large lucrative field. 

• • •
BY the way, don’t forget to subscribe 

your American friends to The Ahepa 
Magazine. Why not subscribe a relative or 
friend in Greece? The Ahepa Magazine is 
making a hit, and your friends and relatives 
will be highly pleased to receive it monthly. 
Turn to page 3 and get busy, right now!

The invoices for chapter subscriptions 
are on their way to the chapters. Please see 
that the remittances are promptly taken 
care of. Also note that subscription blanks 
are now ready and shall be mailed out to the 
chapter secretaries. You can have a sub
scription blank by asking your secretary, 
to solicit and secure subscriptions to The 
.Ahepa Magazine among non-Ahepan 
fnends. By doing so you will help the Ahepa 
as well as yourself, for we extend a worth
while commission for your efforts. Get busy 
— let us put the Magazine over big this year!

How do you like the front cover design? 
We hope you like it as well as we do. We are 
getting better and better every day, aren’t 
we? Well, au revoir — see you next month. 

•••
PROMINENT WOMAN DIES 

AFTER HJ.NESS
MRS LAI HA CHOKER VASS ARD AKIS.

wife of lb Cleanthe* A. Vassanlaki*. 
prominent in many social and intellectual 
circles, died Sunday morning. February 1st, 
»t her home, 154 Hope Street. Ridgewood, 
V J.. after a prolonged illness. She bad I teen 
a resident of Ridgewood for nine years.

Mrs. Vassardakis was the daughter of 
Judge Timothy Doan Croker. one of Ohio's 
moat noted jurists. Through her mother, she 
was descended from James Otis of Revolu
tionary fame.

LOYAL AHEPAN PASSES AU AY
rrHE Furniture City Chapter No. Ido and 
A the Ahepa at large mourn- the sudden 

death of Brother Thomas K. Rod is. past 
president and chairman of tin; Hoard of 
(iovernors of that chapter

Brother Rodis was ben in Patras, tireece, 
in 1891 and came to this country thirteen 
years ago, which time he has spent industrially 
in Milding liis business and serving his friend* 
and brother*

A---------------------------------k
SENSE o/ SATISFACTION
There in a ffenffe A widfffacfion in aetting maid* 
tegular I? each week a certain amount from 
your income and depositing it with this bank. 
Soon you will have a good ffixe fund.

4 Percent Paid an Saving* Accounts

BANK OF EUREKA
Saving* Bank of Humboldt Countr 

(AJUmted)
kureka CaliforniaS_______ ___r

Letters to the Editor

Savannah, (ia.% February it, 1931. 
Dear Brtdher Editor:

/ am pirated to inform you that every member 
of our chapter it highly pleated with the Maga
zine and greatly enjoys reading Us contents.

In behalf of Solon Chapter So. 5 / wish to 
extend to you our congratulations for the wonder
ful issues of the Magazine.

Fraternally yours,
Andrew Lamar.

Secretary of Solon Chapter No. 5. 
ewa

Minneapolis, Minn., February 22, 1931. 
Dear Editor:

/ am inclosing herewith a cheek for two dol
lars ($2X10), for one year's subscription to The 
Ahkpa Magazine, to be mailed monthly to 
the Governor of the State of Minnesota.

1 have always believed in advertising the good 
work of our great FraiemUy to the highest 
authorUy of every Stale of the Union and the 
only medium of frequent contort with the high 
officials of our States would be none other than 
the monthly Magazine.

Kindly accept my heartiest congralulattims ft* 
your efforts and the splendid work you art 
performing for The Ahepa Magazine, / 
earnestly believe that U serves Us purpose in 
every respect.

Fraternalty yours,
Thomas N. Christie,

Past President. Demosthenes Chapter No. 66.
awa

St. Louis. Mo., February 24, 1931. 
Dear Brother Melciuides:

/ want to avail myself of this opportunity to 
congratulate you for the wonderful type of 
magazine that you are putting out of late. I have 
noticed many impr</temerils l hive always hut 
faith in the Magazine and l am very glad to see 
that it is coming along nicely It is becoming 
more and more interesting and that is due to your 
zeal and efforts. You are to Ite congratulated.

Thanking you for the cooperation you have 
given me during my administration.

(Jordtally and fraternally yours,
C- JoHANNIDES,

Past President, St. louis Chapter No. 43

Price, Utah, February 9, 1931.
I tear Brother Metetiades:

In my estimationThe \ifkpa M ag azine does 
a great work among the brothers of the Fraternity 
and the oubiders. I want to congratulate you on 
the great work thU The Ahepa Magazine is 
doing for the Brothers in general; therefore. I 
want you to send us fifteen extra copies each 
month to the Price Chapter No. 185 and send us 
the bill for same

Fraternally yours,
George C. Karasoulob,

President, Price Chapter No. 185

Dayton, Ohio, February 16, 1931. 
Dear Editor:

Just a few lints to express my thanks to you 
and through you the Onler of Ahepa for the 
splendid material in The Ahepa Magazine 
pertaining to the Hellenic Hate. My brother and 
myself, although receiving our education in this 
country, feel it contains sufficient material to 
educate ourselves of the Hellenic traditions.

Sincerely ymtrs,
Hk\EA I.KUtA*.

GREAT WEST MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

Millers and Grain Dealers 
"In the heart of the Virgin Soil of the gJanhandU^

AMARILLO. TEXAS

To icnx5.%Ttvv%iu5-f*tt L^touvu teat

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO
48 Madison St.. New York.

Tim,*,tw5w—w, #n*5i«v?a« iwarav

Vwva-yaaOa Kat 41*0cr

H <MAIKH ETAIP1A
'Y.-io HAIA TZANETH

Aid TOV filfi/.IOV TOVTOV f) dv<l- 
yvuKjtij; tiotyjrfi«t fi; tu ui'ori|- 
pta rfj; yiyavnuia; 'Opyaviootui;
tdiv <1>i/jv«7<v. i’| o.ioia vnijoifv q 
y.ivr]Trjpio; hcvaui;, t| jiayvi|ti<ia- 
oci 16 hnw.ov ?ilvo; zatd td; pav- 
pa; f|UEo<i; iq; ho/tpaoui: tor. 
(icf crtvimioa xai <udt|<iaoa avid 
d.TOCfamoTi/m; .tyd; td vjtEpdv-
ffocu.tov pEYOAovpYijua toc 21. II 
If (iftuu/.o- iu, d MeY'i: "Ooxn:, <n 
Mii|0ei;, to Kpv.TTOYpiMfixdv 
’A/.if ufiT|tov, td Me tdivvtu/.dv 
Ae^ixov y.n'i yfyiy.iiiz td Amoco- 
Yixdv tij; 'Etcuoia; d.tot*io?v 
fvo rivvo/.ov ftm/.div xai Eflvi/f|; 
pi'otayesYia;. 'II nioti; xai d 
(plLoycpd; Jtatpuotioud; tmv <|>i/.i- 
xdiv tie at Y0<iq ovtai /j^TtotiEiHu; 
ei; td fSojrov xai npmtdtf.tov mW- 
YO'iuua. (i.torfi.oiiovov ix 3(M) 
gfpiHov OE/ifWov, noiotov ydotmj 
xai .ti.Eiotdiv fi/dvoiv. Elvai Eco- 
yov (Vdoov hid aaih|Ta: »| tpUtov; 
on;. A:TOOtE/.i.Etin fl; oinvhi|toTF 
of oo; top Kdoiiov dvti hiVi hu/.-
i.aoimv Zi|Torvtai .tmi.iirui hi d/a 
td iifoij tij; 'AiiEoi/.q; xai tmv 
u/J.mv jti/uhTiv pf .xa/.a .tooootd.

PodijViTf:
. Kl.l tS U JANKTIS 

1 hupin Nulion.il R ink
SpringftcM. Maw*.
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ANNOUNCING 3

M»\s OF PKRICLES — BASKET- 
BALL TEAM DEFEATS G. A. P. A. 

JI MORS
ON MirmdBv. 19lli. the Imskoltaill

itjtnm iA If*#* Sl«*J City. Chapter No. VI
Sr*** fA Prtirb* iA PitUburRll, I** .

<i. ,4. I*. A. Iranis, onrisistinj? of Ci. I*. A 
mrmhrr* arai (j. A. I*. A. JuiiKirs The sniN»r 
team of the Sons of Pericfca ix>ni\*rv-A of 
Demoatheaen Kath«f»na«i. forward; ^harlw* 
lV/naroa, forwani; Sam TheofdoB, rrntrr; 
Sotrrioe Ko<s»-nas ainl John IVtridr*
Ruunl; defeated the <*. A. I*. A. S<'nior Team. 
17 13

The Junior AJn*j»fi Team mrnpowwi of: 
Nftm Katsafanas, forwardr Arislotl< fVjpe- 
las. forward; John f^achem, <»filer; William 
Kat safan.'i'v tmard. and f»»*on?e I'arrow, iruard , 
defeated the G. A. I*. A. Juniors. 13 2.

PI BMC INSTALLATION AT 
WATLHB1 HY, CONN., A 

GALA EA ENT
BHOniKH JOHN ANGKIOPOI l^tS.

rate *A the ai* rnembeni rA th«- Mother 
I/xljre. installed the oflSoem i>f C3iapter iK <>f 
Watevimry* f>jnn., at the IliGmian Hall 
recently. GtieatJi from all |#firlH of Omnecitcut 
gathered to greet the visitor, who s|iokf‘ on 
the growth and ideals of the Ahepa.

One of the features of the program was the 
greeting hy Brother Angelopoulo* of Brother 
NichrdaA Anastos. the first resident of fCon
necticut to become a member of tin* Ahepa.

The officers iriHtalh*d were all reflected at a 
rne»‘ling held Home weeks ago. ami were: 
I*resident. Peter Stavros; vice-pr«‘Hider*t. 
Harry .Mihalakos, s-eiretary, Jaines Anton 
treaMirer, Gxiis (Chronis; ls*ard rA g»jv*Tnors. 
Nif holas .KtmnUtH (chairman), George Stavros, 
Abraharn Walsam. John hiriakojioulos and 
James Makris

Guest* at the installation exeroses included 
the officers and mordiers of chapter* in 
Bridgeport, Hanbury, New Haven, and New 
Britain, (Conn. During the nx^ding many rA 
the visiting officers paid glowing tributes to 
the Waterbiiry chapter and to the untir
ing work that the member* of the Brass (City 
group have done to foster the w«irk rA th«- 
Ahepa in that Stale. Many local member* 
spoke on the fine work of the officer* who wen- 
reelected.

A MESSAGE FROM 
I NCLE STAMOS

1JHOTHKH S. J. STAMOS. member of the 
■ * Mother l»dge and Past Supreme (gov

ernor of the Seventh District, otherwise 
generally known as the “ I fide of the Ahepa.” 
wishes to extend to the officers and roemlsTs 
of the Seventh District hi* sincere and h*-«rt- 
felt appret iation for the earrH**t cooperation 
which they have extend**! to him during hi* 
t^Tiure of offi* He further expre**es the wish 
that the Seventh District will not only render 
similar cooperatkil) to the prevnl Supr**tiie 
(fOverriiir <d tlx- S*‘venth Distrw t but that it 
will at ail times strive to maintain its prestige 
and record in the rank* of the Ahepa.

AHKPA IN CANADA

\NOTHER STAR JOINS THE GALAXY OF CANA DIAN CHAKFEBS
r| MIK very f»rr»sr*^ive (ireek* of Saskatoon

■ Sank . (Canada, inspired hy the presets* 
to th**ir city of the fiupMM President **f 
\hepH were initiated «*n masse in tb*r Order */ 
Ahepa.

The initiatk/n was fierforirw-d by Brotlier 
(ieorge K. Phillies, Supreme President *>f 
Alx*|»a, assisterl by Bnither (*«rwge D. Vlais, 
I >eputy Distrxi (iovemor.

The following officers were elected: Presi 
dent, Jim Frangi*; vic<i president, Andrew 
IVters; secretary, Lonis Argynjs. treasurer B 
(»e*irgoulis; fdiaplain. Tom Kelly; warden. 
James (ioorgas; eaptain fA th** guard N 
Pafxis; governor* Sam Sinis. A. Marino* 
John l>erif, John Bose and Michael Suki*.

We welcrufM! the new chapter into the 
domain of Ahepa and sincerely wish them a 
Hii**»»s«ful career

IMPRESSIVE INSTALLATION 
CEREMONIES AT HAMILTON. 

ONTARIO
'TMIK Maple Ismt f liapter No 3 of Hamil

■ ton. Ontario, recently held their installa
tion r-eremonie* conducted by the ***tccmed 
Supreme (iovernor Bnither II J. IVxiras. 
The affair was very successful. H«*presenta- 
tiv«*s *if the Mirnaindiug district Ghapter* 
attend**! this meeting.

The following brothers were elected to 
dire**t tlx- growth fA this (HOgresuive • harder 
in ( Canada for the year 1*131: Nicholas (Cooper. 
pr* *id«*fit; Peter Christopher. vire-|»resiuent. 
William Bolu*, aecrHary; ste>e Ka|g«gin*w, 
treaaurer; Frneat Bouloa. chaplain; Alec 
\llxai, <aptain of tlie guard; Nicholas (Chris- 
toplx*r, sentinel: Mike Jones. John Bolus, 
George At bon. (!hri*t*»pher l.eontaritc*, Steve 
SpirofXMjlo*. board of governors, an*! Tlxiodore 
KleftlxTwai, wanlen.

WWW
WORTH VOIR WHILE 

Give to your Amrrican frirnd- 
th<‘ Ah«-|>a .Mafta/Jne ai. your gift 
for 1931. You will never regret it. 
Do it now. See pace 3.

FINEST LEATHER CASE 
MANUFACTURED

Mrvvv/ PIN ONE DOLLAR TO INTRO* NOW DUO THIS 5 WINDOW
j g PASS CASE

I Cratriae Black■ Morocco, any
■ lodge emblem■ •tompe l in g>A4

FREE
Other Sizei

VWtad'm* . it JO 
|J Wit Sow, 2 00
ladlvb. uai S*m*mtie eatra

GEMSCO
h'rg'ilio M

VUHrrtmdwy N.YJL

American Press Lauds Centenary of Greek Independence
(Confi/uW /ram pagt i7) 

Hrmtklyn (/V. Y.) f.nglr:

IN 1821 the Greek* formally proclaimed 
X their independence of Turkey. The cele
bration which was held in Athens — the 
’’first garden of Liberty’s Tree” — has a 
world interest that is vastly enhanced by 
the fact that the Turkish Minister and all 
his suite, by authorization of president 
Mustapha Kemal in Angora, took part in 
the demonstration.

Po» I - II mild, Hrcklry. Meat lo.: 
rr,HE half million or more Greeks in 
1 America led by the ability and intelh 

gence of the Ahepa membership — one of 
the most patriotic organizations in the 
country — are being molded and founded in 
the principles of Democratic citizenship by 
an impassioned devotion to the cause of 
human liberty that promises well for the fu
ture of this republic.

Greek independence was won as Ameri
can independence was won, and Americans 
contributed moral and materia] support in 
the struggle to be free from Turkish slavery.

Every educated man knows his ancient 
Greece, but too few have any intimate 
knowledge of these later days, whose hero
isms, struggles and conquests well compare 
with those of her former gloried age

Greece today, though small, is entitled to 
be called a great country in every true sense 
of the term's meaning. Greeks in America 
love their native land, but they subordinate 
that love to their love for America, where 
their children through generations will be
come pillars of the government that gave 
welcome, hope and opportunity to their 
sires.

t.raml Ha/titl* Herald, Grand ff«/»- 
id*. Mich.:

('REECE today is free, and self-govem- 
y ing. In all history Greeks never 

had truer right to pride and hope. Greece 
today faces realities She determinedly has 
shouldered the responsibilities of self 
government; and. in the land which was 
powerful and glorious 500 years before 
Christ, .ie solid foundation of democracy is 
being laid Greece has been ruled by Roman 
Caesars, Byzantine emperors, Turkish sul
tans and Greek kings It now it ruled by the 
Greek people The centennial celebration of 
its independence need not look to the im
mortal past for inspiration. The future 
promises even more, because what it pro
duces will come up from the people them- 
selves.
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Ahepa Prize Contests
fCC THE BEST MANUSCRIPTS CN —

t'ir*t:
“WHAT AHEPA MEANS TO ME”

S+cond:
“WHAT AMERICA HAS DONE FOR ME”

March, 1931

Get out your pens and oil your 
typewriter*. Here m an easy mile 
ject for every ambitious writer to 
prove liis ability and win a prize.
What doe* Ahepa Mean to You?
Think it over and write your 
thoughts in an article not to exceed 
800 word* in length. Write care
fully writ*; neatly, and *end your 
manuscript to us. For the best 
three articles on thi* subject The 
Ahepa Magazine offers:

PHIZES

*20. 2n<,,10. ,rd*5.

Contest closes May 30th.

RULES

1. Manuscri/ilh may Ite 
submitted an any of the 
three contests in either the (ireek or the hnfilish lan- 
ffuage.

2. Every one is eligible for all three ntntests — ex
cepting employees and the staff of the Magazine.

America the land of oppor
tunity! W’hat has America I tone for 
You? In the way of business suc
cess in the way of education 
of enlightenment' Write down your 
thoughts In a short article not to 
exceed Wkl word*. You stand a good 
chance of getting your name in 
print and of winning a good prize:

U( $
PHIZES

20. indtU). ,rd,5.

Contest closes May 'With

27

*
*

*
❖

Third:
FOR A SHORT 

STORY ON “GREEK 

LIFE IN AMERICA”

Fiction writers attention! The 
Ahepa Magazine will pay a good 
prize each month for the best and 
second best short story that deals 
with Greek life in America. Choose 
your own subject but keep the 
story down to 1500 words in length. 
This is a monthly contest. Winners 
will Is- announced in each month’s 
issue.

PHIZES

u,,20. 2nd,10.

*

*
♦

*

&

•0*

♦
*

*<£• .1. All manuscripts trill he submit ted to a Intard of
contest judges and their decision trill Ite final.

A.X I. If rile your name and address plainly on the upper 
^ right hanrl corner of the first [tage of your manuscript.
-£■ 5. If rite ttn one side ttf ftaper ttnly.
♦^ 6. I se typewriter or pen.

7. If rite carefully anti neatly, \eatness trill count a 
great deal in.tlelermining the winners.

-$• 8. Ho not write more than 700 to 800 words fitr any
subject.

X 9. Manuscripts trill mil Ite returned unless accom- 
jp. pm tied with a 2c stamp anti a self-addressed envelope.
$ SEND MANUSCETTTA TC CONTEST El I ICR

| AHEPA MAGAZINE

*

•fr

&
4-

*
&
4

4-
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UNITED PUBLIC 
INSTALLATION

ONE of the moet distincthe public in- 
stallation ceremonies |ri\en this year by 

the Ahepa Chapt*T» was held on Monday, 
February 2nd. by the following chapters of 
Chicago and district. Chicago Chapter No. 
46, Woodlawn Chapter No. 93. North Shore 
Qiapter No. 94. Oak Park Chapter No. 104, 
Hellenic Center Chapter No. 202, Oarfield 
Chapter No. 203, Evanston Chapter No. 204 
and Ixtgan Square Chapter No. 260. The 
ceremonies were held in the beautiful Aragon 
ballroom.

The following list of the most prominent 
Ahepa leaders aided, officiated and super
vised the installation of the newly elected 
officers. William J. Hussis, temporary chair
man; A. tjeorge N. Spann*ai. supreme gov
ernor District No. 9 Chairman; (»«*>rge E. 
Phillies, supreme jtresident; Peter S. Mar- 
thaki.s, supreme vice-president; Peter G. 
Sikokis. j»ast supreme vice-president; Con
stantine G. Pulakos, su|»reiiie governor 
District No. 3; James T. I>eakas, supreme 
governor District No. 8; Michael D. Konomoe, 
supreme governor Distr»*’t No. 10; I>r. S. 
Demosthenes Zaph, past supreme governor 
District No. 9; SteUanoe J. Heckas, |»ast 
supreme governor District No. 9; Michael 
N. lambros. \i<x‘-*iiairfiian; Adam S. Porikos. 
secretary; P«*ter Ale\i»»s, treasurer; Gust 
Kilavoa, chaplain; Peter Matsukas. warden, 
an*I William T. Christakes, marshall.

1'he follow ing brothers were e|«*cted to guard 
the destinies of their Chapt«Ts f«»r the year 
1931:

Chicago Chaffer No. 46. Spiro Sj>irris*>n. 
president; Constantine N. Chioies, vice- 
president; Mark Marnalaki'i. secretary; Torn 
Paganis. treasurer; Frank KaragianiH, Steven 
Kostakos, fjeorge A. Chronis, Theodore 
Costopoulos, and Christ Zees, governors.

W tHtdlauTi Chaffer No. 93: James Hegas, 
president; Christ Ganas, vice-presitienl; An
drew S. Andrews, secnitary; Alex Pazioto- 
poulos, treasurer; Arthur II. Peponis, Jaines 
Anion, Emanuel Miller, John Page and Gust 
Pappas, governors.

North Shttre Chaffer No. 9't: Dr. George 
Tsoulos, prexident; tnnirge Pap(Mis, vice- 
president ; William G. Gergiou, H*xTetary; 
Peter Kontofninas, treasurer; John Brown, 
Paul Cost ulus, Gw»rge Aliferis. Peter Kallas 
and (jeorge IVtzelos, gov<*rnors.

(Juk Park Chaffer No. 10'*: John V Kolke 
pouios, pnsident; lipw Blatz, vie**-president; 
Christ G. Panagos, secretary ; Kf*stas (iiano- 
|>oulos, treasun*r; Emanuel W. Derneur, 
Themioi G. Patrinos. Nicholas Dedakis, 
Peter E. IjiiiIsts and Thomas L. Harris, 
goviTiiors.

Hellenic (jerfer Chapter No. 202: Dr. Peter 
N. Hatzis president; John Vorgias, vice- 
president; Thomas P. Orphan, secretary; 
Gust Athanson. treasurer; Peter Peterson, 
Thomas J. Gatziolea, Jarn**^ Mouzakiotis, 
Michaei Nik<*latseas, and James Sedares, 
g»>\ ernors.

(airfield Chaffer No. 203: Vasilina l>irnliros, 
president; Peter Kyriazopoulos, \ i<x'-j>r**si- 
dent; Louis Mitchril, secretary; James Pana- 
gakos, tr«*asur*T; John haranqtelas. Tom 
Sherman. Tony Stratis, Peter Kaperonis, an*l 
Janies Harvatis, governors.

EmtuUm Chapter No. '20 '*: (ieorge Cbairas, 
president; John J limfs*ri», vi<e-president; 
Peter J. Tatoolas. secretary; Peter <ieorgoimis, 
lr«*a.>iir«*r. t'harles linqiert. Mik<- Tliimios, 
CTiaries Kamkis. Denwtrke* <i. PStselis aii*l 
(Constantine N. Pap|)a>. go\*,rn**rs.

Ijugan Square Chaffer No. 260 Nicholas 
Ganas. ((resident; 0.*cge Svolos. vice- 
((resident; Thomas I^azarow. secretary; VVil- 
liam CotaaoUSS, treasurer; C. Pal. Mammon. 
James Hemps*. John At has, Alex Castritsis 
an*l J*»hn Papas, governors.

C:OIX>RFXX CEREMONY MARKS 
NEWPORT INSTALLATION

HTHE recently elected officers of Newport 
" Chapter No. 243 of Newport, R. I.. were 

inducted into office by Supreme Deputy 
Governor, George Eliades, of Lowdl assisted 
by Deputy Governor Stephen Johnson of New 
Bedford and by the retiring captain of the 
guard, Paul Apottohdea. and the members 
of his guard. Messrs. Stephen Mellikaa, John 
M. Karras, Zacbaria* Vouza*. Ijouis Karalexes 
and Peter Malteaos. whose work called forth 
the praise of not only the supreme deputy 
governor, but all of the others, who after the 
installation addressed the meeting.

The other officers installed were: Vice- 
president, Samuel Stanvepd*; secretary. 
Charles Kotaorides; treasurer. Peter Papaps; 
(Captain of the Guard, Theodore Mellikas; 
Chaplain. Arthur Rizos; Warden. Charles 
Petro poulos; Sentinel, (ieorge Mathepos; 
Board of Governors. Frank Pavlina. Angelo 
Forteles, (iregory H*x>t and Xenophon Con
stant; ('hairman of the Board of (iovernors, 
A. B Casesmbas.

WICHITA CHAPTER INSTALLS 
OFFICERS IN OPEN MEETING

rPHE open meeting recently held by the Air 
A Capital Chapter No. 187, of Wichita, 

Kana.. during which the newly dotted officers 
were installed in their respective offices, met 
with a success and marked a high point of 
Ahepa activity in Wichita.

State, county and city officials were in at
tendance to witness the installation ceremony, 
aa well as many delegations of Brothers from 
neighboring sinter chapters.

Master of Ceremonies was Brother Pouisoo. 
the ever active spirit of Ahepa in W ichita, who 
delivered a wonderfuf address explaining in 
detail the work and objectives of Ahepa.

The newly elected preudent of the W ichita 
Chapter, Brotlier S. Bushong, introduced by 
the master of ceremonies, made a rousing 
speech also, and thanked, in bdialf of the Air 
Capital Chapter, not only the distinguished 
Americans who honored the meeting with 
their presence, but also the members of the 
community and the chapter am! pledged him
self to carry out the duties of his office with 
faith, courage and loyalty and to strive by all 
means to be equal of the expectations of the 
entire citizenry of Wichita.

ewra

AHEPA SI BSCRIBES FINDS 
FOR DROUGHT RELIEF

rpiIE local Red Cross drought relief fund 
A of Manchester, N. II., contributions to 

which had l»»*gun to lag, was coruuderahly 
enlivened by a contribution of $23.00 from 
the Manchester Chapter of Aleqia which 
helped to swell tlie total and encourage other 
contributors to give more towards raising a 
much needed quota to help alleviate the 
drought conditions in that section of the 
country.

WASHINGTON CHAPTERS AND 
SONS OF PERICLES INSTALL 

OFFICERS IN OPEN MEETING
rpilE open meeting which Washington 

A Chapter No. 31, Capitol Chapter No. 236, 
and the Sons of Peridaa Chapter of Washing
ton. D. C., held the night of January 13th at 
the i Kid Fellows Temple for the purpose of in
stalling the officers elected for 1931 by the 
respective Chapters, marked a high point in 
Ahepa activities.

Over six hundred persons were present in the 
hall when the ceremonies began, representing 
the members of the Washington chapters, 
their friends and guest* and large delegations 
from Baltimore, Wilmington and Richmond. 
Dr. Charles J. Demas, the retiring president 
of W ashington Chapter No. 31, acted a* mas
ter of ceremonies and introduced Reverend 
Spa they, Supreme Governor of the Fourth 
District, who installed the officers of the two 
chapter* as well as the Sons of Pericles, ami 
delivered a most inspiring address upon the 
subject “Why I Am an Ahepan.”

The main speaker of the evening was 
Brother Milton E. Metetiades, the editor of 
The Ahepa Magazine, who spoke in Greek 
on the subject “Ahepa and Her Goal.” In 
fluent (ireek and in a most comprehensive 
manner he presented his subject and analyzed 
the causes which made the organization of the 
Ahepa imperative, the accomplishment of its 
original objective, its activities during the 
last several years, and the role which it is 
bound to play in the life of the Greeks in 
.America as well as in the very life of America 
by its present trend of activities. All in all he 
presented the Ahepa as a dynamic force and 
impressed his audience with the very neces
sity of the existence of Ahepa, thus winning 
many an admirer to its cause. He was roundly 
applauded.

Reverend Smith wa* th»* next *(**ah»*r pre
sented, who spoke in behalf of the W ashington 
Community Chest Fund and appealed to the 
generosity of the members of the Ahepa and of 
the community in general to respond to this 
most worthy cause. His appeal was well taken 
and no doubt our people in Washington will 
respond generously to the Chest Fund.

Brief remark* were made by the installed 
presidents. Brother S. Nicholson of Chapter 
No. 31, and A. Sioris of Chapter No. 236.

Brother Gus Ptaooe, Captain of the Fatrol 
team, conducted the exercises in a most ad* 
mirable manner.

Music was rendered by Brother (ieorge 
I^arnpros and his “Athenian Trio” who de
lightful!) entertained the audience.

After the installation ceremonies a merry 
dance followed to the enjoyment of all.

JHffilffiffiUUBlHJU—m—fwp mm
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CWnOPIHA nPOBAWWATA

TO EZAr£2nKON EMnOPlON
MIA EmiTOAH TOY x. TEOPnOY E. ®IAH, YflATOY HPOEAPOY THI AXERA. AHMOIIEY0EIIA Ell 

THN “nATPIAA” TON A6HNQN Ell TAX 28 IANOYAPIOY 1931.

MK ivdu^ptifor yvokjci to tenpiov
Sgigav aa; tov **E£ay<oYixav
’KuTo^nm^.

’K-ii tw aofmvotTvriw1 toiWov 0FfioTi-; 
i.TiOriiio vri pux pTiTva.Tfj v« fy.bry.MOin fif- 
vr/.d; rKayri; n v, rd' d.toia; rDjjnz xr 
dvtxotvtoca x«i fi; JicXtnxods |im?
<4 xard T»jV iv 'A#nve»? ftto^orvriY fiov
w; d<?xnYo; Tf; T'. ’KxApo^f^
TW ^lOJiatEIOV ’Axf.1€L

Ai vxrbtiq-ttz y.ai .TaganK?»W*» 
chiz tvgtaxcw .Taya Toi; fttavoo*'
Mfvw; xai toi? eh-tovok |*a>
’A^iEytxf] cL-nix^v twv I6ta>v dvxi- 
X^hmy xai orxfyMov ixi tov 
nuto; tov <$aYtDYixov #|i,To^ioi« Tr\z 
' VjjjBtHK, ibitf. ooov d^fogd xr^v' 
’Aj4fyix?iv.

’A.TO .TO/J’.dlY ETOiV, J>; fx TOV ftt- 
XTJYOgtXOV fMlV ^.TQYY^'H^10?- I6i- 
mxfmttz b* xatd Ta TcXjrvraia 611J 
fty) o>; "Y.-raTo; II ttic
’Ax^ta, fCx°v ttjv fvxaiQiav vd Mf- 
/»Ti)Oti» Tt{v dfmv tov ’EXXijvixov 
i^ayutyixov ipaopiov xai va dvri- 
/ ri^dui oti av 6rv Jiv^p#oOv b^a- 
<mxd Ttt *K>.ATpr»xd .TV«t-
dvra #d IxXrCfjnov d-*to Ti'tv ’Ajif- 
gtxavuc?|v dyovdv.

Aixrrvxioy, xmd to- bvo 400 te- 
Afi'Toia; rl; 'hJ.'/Mba 
4f TT|V A', xai TrjY T'. ^xAQT4ifjv 
xr\z ’AxtxcL, MiQtTi)vr\oa oti 6 fv 
*EXXdAi l^aYwyfv; brv mn'
aXodr)Av Tt;; imcxfoXtfvz
tov l^aYwyixov ^uto^uv. ' A.Ti}vxai'
(t»4fYai #4Tf\Hxai dvTiArjVn; #t- 
xyaTovv. 11 ^oiTovirvix urftoftfli yea).- 
t.ifQytiaz xat 01*0x1 vama; f|axo- 
/o%<#ovv vd IxavaraoiY hh*; .va^a- 
Y«»>yix»; 4a;. Kai taf'ra xat’ ov 
Xpdvov .Tavrov xai if)u? fv ’ A)wyixf|
fj #.VlOT»lH»U T| ^4.T*l(4>YVOMlOOl'*VTl
xai 41a vra ru.T vtxn voorffoma 
tX<x*v dvar^h^ft TfXfMO* xdc na- 
Aaid; dvnA»)i|Yi; x<ii tu drTTWX<“«,>' 
ut va m'cnrmaTa.

Mov xd4vn ifctaiTFT4,»; irrwmttcf
IWitrtav i| *itj; x**'
aytv**‘ ouz. f’l d.Tixa iTo^fixvifi 
440v 006avdv )»’*o»y tov .Xi/o6'/.i) 
l*aT«*;:

■ * I 41^ ??OOXttT«l %• 0«Y#IT40iX
to iMTtooMn• rmir^n
VO iIlT<l4wM4T TOT KaTotfTOtftt*
Mt oinv T»»^ MMOTMTO 1BOT TTUIMM - 
ti|<M I Tilt. k«t d4^lTWC r^wr TMV 
Mt*i«itM> mtl^XMV TMt dn»H|4M.M »?TOO- 
KWV OIKOVOmtUtfY Mt « ?ao»Txi >•«
m«ofv ii\OiM.»Tr*n, o\^»mrfT^i
t MTtWOllCMl i*ITf\tr * *mi*«l#*©«'V
To Wiot'TiiTo% ioymy TMr ric *« ifotnotr.ov 
tMrx^oixni Mor r.iHHit t,n kni •*;% movot- 
to CTO, myStat dvOownroi yx+imimvTtr i\ rnrfo 
;.trToMtotia TMT Yiw^oadir.Mv r.oi i oroot-

kmv r.«iTd4Ta<ftv twv r.iMi4.»Tt ocrn to»v.ii- 
*'mJtov iijr^utytKMx ti**ox mot do* tvdc,
KOI TMV kotoOto^iv koi Tor MiviHkior TMr 
irvMr oymooc, mtu •« rfvt ot* oiTorr to 

MMikior, do* iTtoor. Amti iiv 
tiTiti irroi tov TiTiwoi* ot^Xom; tov * I m- 

Iiv.ov * \\TtTTioMt«.»—ov KOI TMr fir #»ioar 
dvTiMMMliar tov. * tuhhuitui dn d

HIIEMPI m UEill! fflEP Tor ESHMOriKOY 
MOHEIOr THI EUIOITIETHPliK

EAAHMIKH HPEXBEIA
cm OTAiirirtaNi

VVfjttJ. iif><.>T. :*««t

'Vf, SET I SKI I

T#»V ' V-.T,z " \yi-i 
x. x. Veu»f>Yt,»'* «l»tXrtv.

«B>'Xx K'jpte

-rr,'# £x jrcXt’iHoiv

pto>v trc-i-xYr.v y4v

iYX*lp*i',yi':t ‘*>5 ■^••3 intit
■:r4v OjAETifcxv ij

VXVII V. <*«ip iv ,.%llr4v'xi5 ivs-

Y£f>,ly1'**»:*tv«*\> ’ ■•:l)v«»>.OYti**»ii
’V^ntTccv-rxET^otPlo^. Xi; 

x«X«5 vi *5ix*)r4‘:t -ris i'i-

/xfii'i'tcxf pwc-j. iji-x !>£. vi 
-iiSj-iis xxi «p'»s "* JA^A-r, -zr^ ' .Xyir.is. 
■ir'vx tci'iciv ?:f*«»0-i;Ac«J5 <»,j{a:est£«i/«»v

’istife T«»0 2fjY*»’A ztfizifj.
’■'«» cl>c xvfa* mnb* 

lAtli TOCV A«»cr«T>V Eta-yOfMOV ECS "is EV 
>ETC ' I’dfjxr, 'VfA'A^t-'1? 'i:l»vcxr4v xxc 

* Vl>r4vd»v.

VI ET' £^T-Cf>tT«»\» •>««»>.T4'yH»»».

'O 11 riZ'ifiZ j-. f'Z
!V %I*. XI VIOIIOI* A«»X.

«ll*TO« ryUTUI Ml vvtMMt.N 
KOTtVOV Kat TMV rfTll«»ld«l KOI TO 

1X0IOV K*T.. •>
X^rtdtfTca u> /.it 11 if|? xaToordoiio; v.td

tiftixtitv, oi d.T 1 ham vd yvo^I^twy btxiz td; 
/.r.TTOMf^rta; tf; iMUpaywffKUHxoi oi 
Atoot vd i{Hr»x4>i*v xutz i- X* 'Aiuvtx.avtxij 
dyo(4x #rXvi rd f fc/Aifvixd xyoidvra ovoxfv- 
aoiuva, .toj; 9tXn td D-oau ftu/.toaiva xai
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itf .TcxTTfv dHi*TT|Tri, btkri rtiz i'aiaz.
At; .TOIOV (ia^MOY Ot^HfAAlTTJTOz yfZX,

’'iltpeii-fv f) Krdfyvriot - vd xa/jfoQ tifti 
xatr£ Etoavujvei; 4470/. ha* ’ AliC^uutvixbiv
f ioaVtrrTXlilV OtXCOV, oi d.TOtOt vd 4*:7.f TljOOVV
Td x^oidvra 4a;, vd yvuiftoftoTt^iow nryt 
xof* Tyd.Ttiv t»j; xaA/.ifyYtm;. ot'VTU^uAf^, 
oi*oxvvaotci; x/Jt. to»v x^oidvrcov 4a;, uiote 
Taf'Ta vd dT<jOTF)./u«vT«t ft; 'A^f^ix^v ^d- 

WAA/.a TUJV XO<K4IO(0>V .T^Ol;n'TO)V 
riA/.tov x(l>vddv. Afv x^fid^uvrai 
/Titaxoi. d/./.d ,Tvaxtixot, 
avd^Mo-Tm too ija.to^mVh', ttj;

’KmT^fvaTf 4ah vd vxo6d/.A.o) 
fi; Tijv ^f6amdv Kv^i^y-yjoiv 6id 
Ttf; «riaH46o;> to;
avoiAiOft;:

Nd fttoviodfj iz, K/./.n-
vwv cUh^idvaiv xai vd x/.rjdfj fi;, 
fj .T/.fiovf; "Aiuvixavoi ttftixut ntyi 
■n'|V xttTttvd/aootv ^i)o*6tu<?»v fv ’A- 
uf {M*!) fv 4f7d/.Q x/inax.i. ’H c.ti- 
T(4KTi| af’TTV, dlpoti 4F/.f Tr|0|i ttjv 
oatjv dtoiv tdiv .Tpotdvrotv iaaa;, 
.TavroTf fv dxeoft 4f t«; d-TtimV 
ort; xai id; dvdyxa; Tf,; if 'K?.- 
A*rjvixfi; xat ’Aaf^txavixfi; dyo^d; 
fv xai; 'Hvtoafvtii; II oiltctat;, vd 
V.Toftd>-n id .TO^HOUAl Tt)Z fi? TTJV 
Kvdfyvrjotv. OTrun x. at 1 ti ou f vi] 
xai f<fui6iao4fvT) fj Kv6ftfVT4it; 4E 
f.TiOTrutimxijV xai .t^faxtixijv 6»d- 
yvtiKHv itov f>./^iyftiAV xat dvay- 
x.div tov fSayoiYuaw* 4a; fjixogiov 
xai 4f t»|v Yvtti4oAdtiiotv Tfi; fm- 
TQO.*nj; .Tf(it tu>v ATpcrfuiv 41 Tyu>v, 
0a 6i’YT>0f| vd fi; ttjv a»^v
4fT(^u»v otoTtipicov 6ta td f^aytoY1' 
xdv 4a; f^rui^oY.

Afv Aa^aX-ftAto vd dvaijfyot 6u
f| 'lOAOVta T|XOAoi*0T>OF xqq TIVUJV 
fTOiV TO OVOTTyia TOVTO XTiZ b\' fl-
fttxfi; fxiTgoeefi; 4f>.ith;, tij; 01*4 
4ftoxdv f4-T*H4*Yv<«i4<»v‘»»v ’Au^V 
xavuiv cioaywyfciiv xai d>; dxotf- 
'f.tma ttj; touu'tti; fvc^yna; r\ 
’loAovia oiMiteov fjyeitm o>.c»v 
toiv fAauKTa^ayoiyixiov x«H?div ft; 
t»iv fv \\4fvtxf1 xaTavd Autotv 
f Aaiutv.

TfAfVTtdv 0FA(1) vd TOVtOtO OTI 
rnaftijAUTf fTiTyitArj f-noTr^tovt-iv 
xat KvfifQVfjTtxAv 6fv 0a 
rvaxtixd oaitt* Xi 04 at a dv ftfv 
>tAi|0fj TovAdxioroY' i?; ’A4fgMxavd; 
fu.Tf t(4)yY'ui4HPV fiottyoiyev; va r-To- 
. ct)#i')Od tt|V fratV‘ATfjv 4a;, i'-to- 
5iiXYt;urv Aota xai At tot* ft6m 

AotdTTjTCv; xai ovoxn*aota; x^otdvTa 0t Aft 
0f /.ft tj * A4fytxavtx^ dyovd.

KU to t»|TT|ta tovto, to ixt^ox 
t,0ixi{V irrtH'AatoTnTtt, to duxrlY*i<rv T 
Xf-va .TtH/0t«4i.»; mv*dy.fL, fdv
vu iga*6im§iVnt T® *Qy°v au*Y T'lat'Tii; f.Tt- 
rgoAT;;* \taTfXd» 4f0’ i-To/ ^vt ot;.

rKumox i: 4*1 ahi

"Y.TaTo; 11 pdf fty; ’ A xt'Ta*

OtjV
’A
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ARO TA EHEIZOAIA THZ ZQHI

KTSTTKOVrioN
•Yr*6 HAIA TZANETH

VtPQ IIavi6vi; »|to fva; iLto 
xm*; xkiov xai ixavui';
ru.Tu^«j|ifniia; ttj; 'OftriacNii'. ’U; 
rM'tovoMtmTfi; ;axx<A
vtu>;, xai xfcrvoiv »l/fv
<LtoKTT|OTi H’»mnv

_________ ykr,nav t»jv X<Viuwr PaKWiav
XtM tof* Kaixdaor xai <n*v T»i» 
rtivf ta; iu'fuainz tm fi; tt|V TmqkUev, 
i^i*nac Yva<ff»« #v KiovcnavTivomoM i. 
Kaifrt mY't X»jv i-.-irjxtJoc, xatu»v#c»Kff vd xqc- 

L*n>ia\ifxti fibi\ Tyo<fda»»v ri$ tov 
PoKPOixdv xai Totvxt/ov oryaidv <lmixofn 
^cuv cnmaxTixd xh?6t|.

*Ay<ifliwM^vc; ^ yf'^co llagifrirc T<’ 
fU-Tog*<rv xai xo atfx^nx 6>.<Vx/.t^»v
rfjv e»4rviyv Tfj; dvai^Hjf,; xai
TWY TpiWV TM«, ’I fr<»H?Y*crt‘
liftin', fl; Ttpr fvd^fTOY xai 'EX
>.?rwv<»x»<*6« rti*Cfnrdv xm*, xd^Y "EJi.ipfo;
xax{r<»z xai PutomAo; i\ dxow* iybia-
tffQtXO XIV4<,>» VH Xf/.OVY td .t<u 6t ck T¥|; 
xoi*; ft^axn'TixiH?; Tx’xoi'z toiv yt)<tthu»v 
xai to»v .T^MKin’/.wY yua vu .TtrYuivui'Y 
^xx/rjaiav Taxnxdu 'O yfiju* Iia<^»i; d<f 
f'TFtMM’, TjitaCNpd^CI ftiOT TIJY d^HOXf >-
tKXV|V xai |#YIX»|V T«»v avtCYTI^IV. "Oruv 
Itr/^tOKMIV TO PoKRJIxdv I'unvdijlov T<1 fOTtl- 
>^v #.Ti Aw> fTt] ric tfjv Axtard^iav 'Eklt] 
vixi'iv 070/TfY ri;; 'ObfymPBa .TavaxiWvtvo; 
.xqo: tovto oxt «Lto aUi#fi»uiTa ."utTyKrtTixa, 

6tct Vd (xadoi^v 'EXi.fjvtxd, td d^taia 6<i 
tdrv fftujv dvayxaia /^oyap t<"v ai»vfii-/.aYd»v 
Tmv fii tin'; "Kijujvo; fn-togoc; rf^ Pokt-
oia; xiii tf,; T«v**°;-

Ta lyia iiAt/.i(ia rlxav n«#ii AffHfTa Ta/.a 
Til 'E/.XtiviT»i. oh»>>j«*v om<o; lavaiiTr ava- 
jittoSw Turv piiKHUTa. oi ft« ymTi; tmv 6»v 
/tjIKivnauv nart wi turv ftrnnwv itvixu; 
<v»’n«i; Tva5 t**** xa«v #(hnTi;
m-viih.imio;. 'O ’AW|n? xai 6 I foivYf' 
ifta..;, oiAf.vott ihti%av #vi>ia<*vv<« ftiu ta;
' ; iftviTa; i TirOi nr 1;. Mmov 6 ta
Tpo; lItt«o; Otixwe ^.anxiv lvhia<(UT!i 
JlUI Tlitft tl to ' E/./.t)VlT.OV TO* WtitTltO vu 
hiafid^n Tt|V Iiv/uiuv Tai Vfoitii/av Fj j n" 
tijv iatuviav, ti b* too*; tat* af'tt) iyrvrxn 
u'liiVl*n vd .w/.dja; fi; giiSiv |ii tin ;
afvai.nttgoi'; tov liAf/.ifotic, ix o-toux tov 
yngdiArwrv xai tov d.vo*a>»tv«iv «tgf(./.o- 
J'gaixdt't.

ii-v tig /.going oi tgti; dfti/ijoi .tgaftf/ii 
i(#T|Oav ri; t>|V vmigtoiav tov .tatg<>; toiv 
xai iltav fiiadav lfit 00; to nontigiu xai td; 
gittohi i; to; iyvaota;, 6 'A/.»Sf|; ii.tf<Tto/,o 
ri; t>;V TiHfvtfta vd 611 idoi'i) td; fgYU/iio; 
tov Kmyoooi’, d Tiiog'/io; fi; ti|v Kmytttav 
tivoi.mjjv xai i llftgo? tag»|Mivf .ti-tlitiov 
toil natgd; ti o ft; td <v ‘OWwV xfvtgixd 
vga^fiu. Hatiiv xai lioi o«tvftaigto*T|<«ty 
i*.id tov i tiugixov 111 i.ov «IIa<*id»i; xai 
Vioi» xai ai ^gyuoun r.T.iyiuvav xoiv xa|.d.

Kdilf Xinoti yrwa iig/ovto fi; ttpr '<1 
Ktfaofrv d 'Ai' CM; xai d 1 nogyiis xai iy 
vtto 1 Ptm gia ’t i'll to zgovo fvititx; ti 
1 izi -'t vi 111; fcid ta iogfitovv di.in oo.ii 
ia; grydi 1; iigtu;. Ta Xgarttd'rWva 
tav ISH grttlinnuv Sin ooXii ti; ti|V Ei 
itivtxtiv lxx>i)«iiav zai td giittmigt nagtxd 
fligtav ti; td n/.oivxov Xi.KmiT-owiiiuzo 
tgattvt toil il/iv .va^MUtxridmi a» iSaigi 
Ti/tjV Imtu/jun f] iiaytigiooi'i tutv. Mttd

to i;ayijidv tyitcvto mdtfug 1 m<«itt|ori; 
TUi zatiduv »| oivttioi; «g«totgiiifti ti; 
td; ibvtxiit dgetd; xai ii.atto.gata toiv 
Podvtatv, Tihvxoiv T.ai ' Ei>.i|Voiv xai ti; ta 
tttvtxd aitdiv itixaiu tv ti"; liaixavixi; to! 
Tigioi; i.ti ti.; Koivaiavtivoaailfo*;.

•o 'Ai-f'Sn; ftto xfT.ngi-ftifvo; Pontad- 
,(iEiigvn td 10 yai-fiav tof' Piiauxxiid 
xoiioaaov xai ngotfiifntv 5tt Tl Poiaoia d 
0140/01; #d i.taivvt ttpr Kinvatavnvodao/iv 
xai .au td Ha/raviKii Tgdtri #d i/tvovto 
/tiig/uo tti;. 'E#ti>igfi be ttjv i-i*oiv tad 
niv 01; 141m-rpi xai dixrudv, l.dyig td; ngao- 
Tiioia; .tof i'tKtzu f) Puxxita And aio.vinv 
i it xiiiv Xysonaviiiv ti;; 'Avato/it;-

*G rtidgYin; ti/r xtuzi'/ftp dvr-nifv/axtin; 
Trvgxdtpgiov. i?fdr'i.oivf tdv Aiutuuxidv tin- 
Tlid td; itTganioTiTii; dgrtd; tdiv Todgxoiv 
xai ftfurvfv Ctt 11 Toogxia pf tt|v dit/oipa 
tiav Tti; td Natrigi} tijv iixi gmoti|tii tti;, 
oti TtjV Kotvittavt 1 mMita/lv tt|v trgt pf id 
matt rt>; xai pi td o.tati tti; td ttpr biu

Minn I 'hri»~nil» Hmli. nuu liwi fnan th*' 
Inlooil Ilf V'ltino rratlipv) on Minn llt-llot"
fia Id3l in nnvttt tn-Huly oaatnrt in iiroero

t'lgtion xai dvMftgt diagzoi; to gt|tdv cpa 
zdgux c.i xatt/ovtf;».

O Mrigo; f|to zixugiTptvo; ifavatixo; 
EiJ.nvoifvofv, t|ivvn td; .tvtigatiTii; xai 

ntgatuattru; tiyftd; tiitv 'EW-ipnov »; 
iioi'Yxgino; dvoitfga; toiv Puioaiov xai tiiv 
’I'l'i’gxoiv xai .n/aekeye pftd tf.toiBiK»i«i; 
5ft t| 'E//d; td xoguig/ipiii piav npfgav fi; 
tijv Ha/xavixfpr, oil tii Yfivp itdftuypa 
zgdtoti; tgooAflttxov xai on ttpr Kiovrituv 
tivoivwd.lv td ttpr tdgn pf to otati tti; tfi 
[Vontd'a tov Htid>, i-dyig tdiv tiuav xai ioto- 
lucidv tti tfi; (kiix/ito; liirv tn/tiov ftixai- 
oipdtotv tti;.

Hag’ o/t)v ti|V ftf|t6a«nv totv fintoiv 
toiv, oi tgrt; ufif/ipoi ftii^tiYayifv tipr m^fi- 
tijitiv toiv pf I4«vatwipdv xai .11 iopa xai 
pftd td; fogtu; Atrxiogiittvptav pf xd-tmav 
V'/gortita. Tdtr dvtf/fiiptti did xgMTtpr 
14 ogdv d vigo) 11 itgtdr); tdoov fixfai.f tuga 
pt/fiaa; rip- itvixfiv {xataiAayniyr)Oiv niv 
liiov tov xai p-ttgif of (iatri; in-i.lfrviopvf; 
otav fldf td; itvtxii; tAfa; totv vd d//tii.o- 
m-izgoiniivTiu tdoov gitgxd.; xai vd ixfttj- 
i.orviuvtat pi tdoov 1411x011 opizv. di.ia fito 
niiov ilg-fd xai .tiiou u.vdxfigd tov tgd; 
'E//rpNMfgfXfi xutfiitvvoiv tov 'A/fSn xai 
tov I'fiagYim* td fito pataio.vovta.

Td XymlovYfWO tof 1/12 iyivtl0 *«1 
tdi.tv fi ot^fitti; fvoxx; rfi; nixoyivfia;, 
li/./d t»|V 14agoV tavtitv iLtiTtnaifv d IIi- 
tgo;. itiigf tiiv ri; tdv 'EZ/tpitxdv ittga 
tdv Iv Mtooai.ifwxii, dvaxoigtioa; Nd tfiv 
'Ei/dda xai xataia*tri; »; lifiovtii; pd 
iu; lxtigi-/tt| d Ba>.xavixd; .tdirpu:. Mfti- 
CtjOav 5/a« fl; tfiv fxx/tpiav. fi pi|tfya 
livayf tad /up-lddu did tdv iLtoiaiiOivla 
llitgov xai otav ttfingfyav otd fl.vfiti, tfi 
xagaxfifian tfi; piggd; lyitvdmoav 6/<x xai 
.HKKTni-/ii#t|Oav dm tfiv owtiggav tov d-td 
tov; xivdvwv; tof .vo/ipav.

Td Xgioiovyfwu tof I»I3 lylvtlo xai 
Tixi.iv fi oi^-fitti; tvoxx; tfi; oixayfvtia;. 
*H ovvavinix; niv tyioiv udfX*4»iv fito l^ai- 
gftuui; avytavtprtxfi xai lyxdgdio; xai 5/o» 
t |i dtpiuvav /vntp’ xai invnddtiav .tgd; tdv 
pivd/nga Hitifov tof fl/f *doti did tgai 
patio; dfido; td ligiongd tov *lgt fl; ti|V 
ud/tpr tfi; .Wgdvn;. 'O Ilitgo; opoi; fito 
r F/agi; xai itrgfiifavo; didti vttigiTiiOf 
tfiv tatgida tov (hvxdoa; td fvu tov *igt 
di' uvtfiv xai xatd td pfittpugtavd tgatflp 
dniyfitti t/ftota Itfioddia tof otgatiionxoo 
tov fjiijv. IJinviiv tipi dvdgfiav ti»' 'Ei/n- 
mh v atgatof xai td /ipi-fgdv pf i./uv tfi; 
' E//ddo;.

Td pgddv, Slav Ixiitiptav dijx fl; td lya- 
tig, d Ilitgo; lifdgtof td din. pftojJui 
totv Ita/xnvTxiiv to/ipiov pf tfiv tftniBtjoiv 
on oi ddi /iff* tov Bit nvxayMtiavvto xai 8d 
ii»v OVVf /lagov. Tdv oi-vt/ikg t|nav tgd yuan 
pi xdtotav yv/gdtiita, <vdixiv*o>; dpo»; 
noBuvtnnu /vttiv did tfiv Atoi/fiav too /t • 
guw* toil xai ziiTimiv oixtov dir tip vtfgti- 
• lavfiuv tov IptBdvf to did ta pftAZ/u* tot*, 
i rvopfwj; xotdtiv dpiiia;. 4 IIft4/«; dvi 
14 »gi v on S/a td dtopixd niv /giipata toy 
vd fl/fv fi; td; Puwnzd; TgatfV*; td 
dtiavgf xai td lotfi/fv tl; tfiv 'EBvixipr 
Tgdtftav tfi; ' E/z 'tdo; Stoi' xai td xatl 
Bfttf did vd imifcaf/n 41/ td il^tipimtav fl; 
tfiv oixavaiaxtp lirprp tfi; ’E/i-ddo;.

/a
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+\irtd jw9 xarrt; xai ii; yiu t^v 'Ea- 
aoIMk am- flva» xmncmaO^#;, kiyti
m«l6 Am*t)z Mfie t»v Ilrtv^.

«*’E4mi>.f; ta xvfi**uta nim* 
xov<«*ixu»; m^rfuvMMUvrpr ' Ki-UkAa. fj Axnia 
af^uyv .-udu^v vd xf»vi.*xfrd x/ixdmcwmv 
.TToixf*,^Tfti>'. E»"x«»m<u vd yiV) |AfTawii«D; 
)kd rnv -v^d^iv aor adTvpr>.

*0 Ilftgc; <jv<iA(am td feaxfUMd®11®1 TOV 
.Tftfi? abtovofuxi'i; fixufi; rfi; 'tJJAAor, & 
'A/.r^rj; Stu»; xai & rrd»tfY«(^ i.TfMfvav ow 

x<wTafid^«v. 'O TaTrpa; xai 
^r)Tf^a fTrvFfttiattv 4Hd vd TyoAdft<H*v mfta
VT|V /TiAfivoHXv Tfi; Ii4»-aa*vn; m^rjTTHWaK.
6 ’A/.f£ri; <huo; #t^Aui#ri; Hjm :

cMd tw; vd nuoTiff***1. .Taw4?a. Elvai 
XoYixd a«Wd twi” xdfivn 6 11 uy<<. ’Erfiyf 
vd Ta/.*M»|rrn did |**av /.oh.kiv. TTpr dTmav 
cn'dfTOTf fldrv «&t* (hi ^avaidfi, fdaKTf
id fva toi* *oi’ ftvia d armi toi* ^ufHi
xai xaxdxtv rt/orv optoiv tf}' errf/Jan xai «« 
/Vfiuard tov. AiWd flva* dai*yxdM?tjTf; |iAa- 
xffr;>.

*G II fttfoc fa»if».Tu xai .Tgoacxdfet va 
x^arf^n Tfjv nn*xea*»Ai'av tov did td; avatii- 
yd^ T«4/arn^rK»ri; tov ^rya>.r|Ttv«, to,‘ 
ddr/.qw.

- «Kai ti Tf^aavri d/vd TTpr 'EA/aida*
fTavf / af»f v 6 ’A/a^;.

—«Mr|;u»€ d«i v»|On fxfi; Mr'|T0>; #d dro- 
Aadcrn Jtoxi td dviKtauxta dyadd n^;> Kai 
T0O0r#r<Hrv rivomxid;:

—did tfiv uA»|d«ia, lAi^idvriOCL Tfj; 
fd<iKT» xd alaa tm*. to X^Q* tov, t»j pum) tov 

to xurtutta tm\ x' #xfiv?j ri; dvra 
laxdriv okuiv aiWdiv tov fdoiof dvo vri*r«f 
fiJxayiQfYiu tuTu/Jaa, t« d.Tota ffoyti tit tiki 
diav r.T> ......*»

Aiv ixQoq daor v»k xt|V Tt*oof>/»^
Tixijv ^ ^iioi v 6 *AAi£ft; xai 6 omkuov xai 
»*,TOfifVoiv to; TVoadoAu; Ilittro; 
xai otvtiiyrrt xaxd t<uv ddfX^drv t<«* «fo>vfi

^v: , ,,—*Aiv flvai v*\’To*at«xiv» via tu luxu/
>ad iiov. Elvai dfijujia. ,A;ivfH,v Mi/UHrd- 
Tf^ov xai rival .no ii+ii^u va dad xd dda 
liavrcrxdAATiTa .too inx^d^irvY afiv <pvTTixia 
moi*; aidndovAix*; tiov 6 TfW^oi; aa; xai 
6 aoHAtdvo; aa;*.

—t’Eyw ?0<i>na to *TtY«* vfl
ddtain xfi ^ow'i (tov ym* tijv Taxgida lux’. Ti 
ad; |.if>.fi ad; xi xdfivio iydt. Xfi; fla#f 
vd#oit dmorot xai dnkt^dfAfv fxiT* to 
tifidu xai dfv |ri'vTTr xi da afj Tut^i;*.

'O Taxfga; xai t| M*|Tf^a Ix^axovv di»- 
vaxd xdv l$aYtf«o>dfVTa Ilfiyirv, 6 &toto; 
T^oarTadn vd xxwTt|®B Tdv ' A>J^tjv. Ol fti*o 
tidfA<{ai dTfx«M/n<Tav fi; Fva do^uTiov xai d 
II atvo; ^fjp'o/^x’dn vd tpamd^Q:

—f’EYo* d^v rliiai ^Aidio;. Eiadf art; 
rjAtduM xai ckmn'fidfjToi. ’Q fvo; au; dyaad 
ttjv Pirtooiav Y'd Ta xO,,fMi tij; ^oddUa xai 
6 d>.Ai>; T^jv Toivxiav yid r^; XV’^tf; ttj; 
Ai^r;. "Av oCvtav aratMtt^aow v»k ad; di- 
dm*v x^v^dv dd Tfi; juarjorTf. 'Eyw Saco; 
fx«> aatgida xai ri v dyarw. Tijv a yard* 
ui xd tAovtti ttj; xai ai id ttj;. Tijv
dyaxdi xu*0S vd jiaf* didjj. Adrij flvai idfo- 
>nyta. Xfi; flaih flxatgidf; xai dfv ad; 
i.-argrToi vu ^avudi|fTf td aiadi^iaxd twin.

Mftd TOAAav xotov xadrjm’Xfiauv tov IN- 
T(/ov oi yovri; xm* xai tdv awiddfinrav fig 
xd dtixidxidv tm* did v*i ^avxdajfj. 'H (kaia 
ar»TTj axTjv»| iyivtro dffogarj vri dTmiiH^yndn 
ut'a jraiv afidagri tftrxgdnj; jutoBv tov IIi- 
xgov xfii T<dv ddrAqdrv tdv. Mftd mg/- 
Arvaiv dXIyiov iiTTA'idv d.-rrftif»m v 6 ylgca II a- 
liidtj;, 6 dr Ilitgo; dafxmgifor xov ai*vf- 
Tmgia|iov dvntla; Idixd toi« ygarffia, dro- 
/.ajiddviov arfiavTixd xigdij vai fimrrrf/J.uiv 
duiifoga fvocn agd; xarddfmv rl; xd; Iv
’Addvai; 'E/J-TnAxd; Tgaxf^a;.

’Ev T(i> afta^v lxTjg»»xOTj A Ei<g«Kxaiixd; 
.xoAffio;. ’O I'fidgyio; I.Tiargrij/rv ri; ttjv 
'Odtjaadv iio/x; rj TcM*gx*« l>T»gv|f xdv .xd 
MUf»v xaxd x#|; Puiama; xai 6 Aa*fcijc f 
Tga;r xd idurv I.Tfidij A Kuvxaao; Ijxo ^v»j 
TfW.fjitxdiv iT»x*iv*tafn>v. 'O ’Am^; xai A 
rWfgyro; f(/av wmt*«^n I'oMiaidag xai rl 
/av d.ToxTT|a»t xai irxvu. 'Oti tfov xd 
xlgdTj xd dtrdrtov rl; dyogii; fbavrjToiv xttj 
jidxiflrv, idua; jif yd/.mv oixod<addv. *0 III- 
xgo; xovvavriov Tagrjirtvrv ikyiVravdgo; xd 
dl /grmaxd xo** dvfg/o«»vu rl; dgxfxd; 
fxaxovxdda; /i/Audtirv /gvauv govdAioiv rd 
fl/f xaxadfiwi tii Addn) ri; td; ’EAArprtxd; 
Tgouxt^a; xat xd 1'irga Tjjuari ri; xd; I*o»a- 
atxd;.

*11 UnTCgdTtj; Mfiacv tiiv ddfAipWY dtfXTj- 
yijdri I.ti ctgxfxd Ittj. 'Ev xiji jifxa|v xaxr- 
ArKp*»i rj ’OdTjaad; ind idnr rigtifividv. ’E.xr- 
xgfjLTrjar Tfiva, dtxTXv/ia xai xg<j|UTxgaxia. 
Katonv IjAdiv A Tgapigd iTiivdmaai; xdiv 
Mto/arfnxmv. 'II l*ii>aaui |uxr6ATj#TJ 
Iva dxlgavxov Xaftdgtvdov aifaywv, dfjdi 
at tov, .Tfiva;, rkadrvfrtiiv, dvrf.Tavaaxdmtov 
xai xgofvrxgaiia; Afioiav Tfj; Axota; oddr 
TOTf lyvoigiafv A xod|tt>;. Ol M.to/tw6tx<rt 
xaxfAadav xtjv ’Odijaaov. dvxfapavdaxatx; 
l^fggdyrj xai dvag/ui Iftaai/.fiff .tovtov. (X 
igri; ddr/goi avvTpfdidTjaav Iv Tjj di«oxi*/ig. 
‘H Mvjtf'ga xtirv darfmoarv d»agxot*mj; xfj; 
dvag/ia;. Td xxTjtiaxd xtov xai xd Xip\ 
uard toiv xaxftr/fdTjauv xai jtiav fnifgav 
ntgrdTjaav o)t» fi; xd Kai xf); KtovaxavTi 
vov.ToAf to; d.TtididaadfA'tf; hoi tii ft)’
>tx»; Pfdooov; .Tgda<t» ya;, gaxfvdvxiw, Jttt- 
varHu via xai I^TjvxArpfvw dad xd; xaxov- 
/ia; xai td; axfgrjaft;. Mr jirgixd duiaav- 
uxd .tov fl/av xgi*vH fd yvvttixf; jifaa aid 
iffrtfTxdvia ton l^cixovoyi^aav jifgrxd /giq- 
uata did vd .Tfgdoovv dvo fj Tgri; jif|Vf 
'O Ilrtgo; .Tgfja».Tri#ijm vd xm*; arufft vd 
.Tdvr 5/tm rl; XTpr 'E>.Aadat Ixrivtn 5|iffi; Tjg- 
vovvxo. 'O Ilfxgo; Mfxrdrj rl; xd; 'Afriva;, 
ci-TfOi'gf utgo; tdiv /gnadtoiv xot* xai Tii 
farriAfv rl; tc#v; ddr/TjmV; tov agtrxgl.Tiov 
airrov; vd IXdovv ft; tijv 'E/J.fida, Ixttvot 
djuo; (vuif dmaav vd uf|voi*v axfjv Ktovarav 
TivtnvTo/av xai vd Indadovv ri; juxyoru-id 
giov arta/rtgivuMf via xd xmiaxa xof* to»v 
laxnArv A Ilf'xgo;. Mo>.i; dg/taav vfi 1^ 
oixovoaovv td xgd; to ^ijv, I.TfjAdrv fj Mi- 
xgamaxixTj 0D|U|>ogd xai ai Agdra tov Kr- 
jidA la.Tfi*dav .tgd; ttjv Kwvoravxivov.TOAiY 
uf xgadfrnn; aqxiywv xai d|)coaf«v. 'O ’A- 
/.fHn; xat A Etidgyio;. <toAi|dfvTf; Axavd 
ATftftV Tidv atiiurrigdiv axTjvtdv xfj; Eui'gvrj;, 
dvx/tigTjmiv |aafvajif\T*< did tijv Bdgvav 
ttj; BovAyagia;.

'Exfi oi dvo ddfAifot jtftd xd>v av^vyoiv 
turv xai xtdv juxgidv xf’xviov tinv, difiym' 
(Wov yfjidxov dr© axegijaft;. "Avn* /gTj 
j tux tov, dvfv Igyuaia; xai dvrv axfyTj;, rv
U*oxovto ri; iLti/jxumxiiv xattarramv. 'll 
;fvgav oxt A Ilitgo; rl/t /grjdaxa xai dd

xoi*; IdotjOtt. d/J.d dtv twjiaiiHiv vd xov 
ygonpovv xaixoi Ixrivo; .Tgoat.Td#»i vu xov; 
ffigii did vii ttnV; tfmjddoij. 'Ev XfAft Tot*; 
dvfxdAi*vf xat ru>v iaxrtAf /glgtaia d«a va 
£a#ovv axrjv 'E/J.dda vd ^ijaovv fjav/a x’ ft- 
TV/lOUfYO. IX did ddf A*tOt, OWTfTgiMJlfvr;

xai uiodavdtifvai tttiav m*vtidir 
fMto;, iygeafav fl; xdv llf'xgov oxt vtgf.xov 
tta vd tdv dvxMirTtikTiaovv xai vd jioA.*,vovv 
did xfi; xagotvXa; xtirv td irgd /dtfiaxa Tf; 
'Ei-iddo;, tijv Avutav xoadxr; I|v6gtaav 
xai TfgitfgdvTjoav.

—«'Oun/.ayofttfv> ^ygatjav. «oti dfv jid; 
IjiflVf Ttigd jda rtutgt;, ft/J.d dfv I/oarv 
td #dgg«»; vd tijv dvniifVSMitJUfitv. ♦odod 
jifda oti fj Af|i; 4.TgodoTar> dd tKt»*g«Xn 
diagxiii; fi; x* ait id jiu;>.

—<*II *EAAa; dfv flvru jiTjxgi*ift> tiiv 
ibn'jVTTjorv d llftgo;, cElvtu tiAijilvfj jidwa. 
Ai digjiai ttj; dyxd/.ai flvai .Tuvxotf dvt* 
xxai did vri ta^tjjorv tie tfxogyTjv o>.u xd 
xatttduoyufva tfxva tij;, xd .Tima xai xd 
ujturra, id urwota xai td ||»xavooovxa. Mr 
/At/toga jtmgd^Fi id gdxTj ttj; xai td |#gd 
tij; ijHotii met yvjivu xat .Tuvantifva xrxva 
tij;. At dyxd/.ai ttj; fjtrav xai dd flvai 
xd rmaxov x.aTtttfvy'.ov xarv aao/dvrtov tI- 
xvtov ttj;*.

—f'E/.dTf. Ed; tlvtifilvu \i* fttax xai 
Ifgtiv oTogyijv xai lytis jir tiftfk.tjptxfjv dyd 
,ti pr*.

Ttdgrt, 4 Tgfi; ddf/.tfot ufTti tiov oixoyf- 
vfidiv tiov, tj>vv Iv OtoaaXovutfj, l/.fvdfgrx, 
xai fvTv/tt;, vjivoi'VTf; xd Avofia tIj; rrrog 
ytxfj; 'E/J.ddo;.

Kai ot xgfi; ddi/^fii m'/vd^otrv ft; fva 
xtt^ptprvtlov, xd A.xourv d/.t»»; .-ragtidocto; t«m*; 
f ax vfi jif xdjtnav mvmjgwridij jitiyvTjTixitv 
dvvajuv.

TA xatftffvfiov avid dvrjxFi *1; rva .igdo 
tp»yii, A A.t«ih>; Kigui; oldrv dad .toCtx dga- 
uanxd avv'turT^TiuciTa ^idodfitvo;, to <iivotia- 
<Tfv «YXTA70N* KATA^VriON*.

EAAHNIION EPrOAOTKON 
PPAIEION

BAZIAEIOY BIZONH

EIIHNEI KATA1THMAIAPXAI
i«ii vi tj; Tfmrfiit/sot 

rtsfipajicv^.; izj/.>.r,/.oj; 2'7
HOTELS. RESTAURANTS. 

CLUBS
ON SHORT NOTICE

'Kroiuv zivz'.Tt iv2 y.t!f3r; It,; 
77;uj; Chefs, Cooks, Bakers, 

Waiters, Waitresses, Soda 
Dispensers.

lIZOflE!’ EIPUUIEIT lOEBET
329 E. Fayette Street 

Syracuse, N. Y.
Phone Day or Night: 3-7055

\ view ol the hisl/jrH city of Salanica fn»m 
Um* («>rti<<>1 >( the t »r*-ek t HIh»‘fIr;,I

A OfHHt IV\KMMK>T 
SulMorilir for your tmeriean friends, 

tii*. them the \hr|ia Maaszior a« your 
gifl l<» tlirm f«»r the Nr* ^ ear. >..* 
|Hiar 3.
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ARO THN nAAAIITPAN

tov Aovtov TraAaiovra

TJ Fl'YfVc | .TyO<T>'_j(1 fl x«i 4T01'
x. IlfTtfot’ Tuxdvri. iftvinoi" toO «'EOw- 
xov Kiiyivoc*. ti; xi|V -'Tti

/.»iv Aovtoo—MaxtiQUcv xi|v 2Ct)v ’lav. ti; 
to Madison Square Garden.

’ll r.ui.txmaia oldoiwa rtxrv v.vttf.vXnpo)^ 
iLto XJ.000 Statd;. \it%i\ztryoaY MJ(.«x<u 
-Tti/ju .vgo)To.va/.ui<TTiuv #ta-
u«Tcz«i. 6 xda*u>; 6»u»; ftHiiiyfi Tarxa; 
fUnteti-wr*; (TXKUuria; xai dvt(itvrv d\T- 
.-toumvii; xr|V iuqaMtxv Turv ftito VlYttvxurv 
Aovxw—Maxutii-rv.

i [ Quito; dW/.#fV i.xi xi); muiumQttz A 
MaxuiiJ.rv fi liipf nr iitxxo; #%*#«*rxorft<d;. 
Kaxoxtv dvn*.dxv A Aovxxr; qogdrv xipr uAa- 
imvT<i/o/j.T|Xtn- idivtiv xtiv vfvtxifTTt; ftfxxir; 
(if iaxu; xai XTlxiiry-^ai*Yd;. ’O Maxai/Atv 
F^ryO ilG ."TMot'VX; xai A .Vrvxoc 200. 
'■-XTo; Tf); Ataqov*-- xm* SAeavc, A Maxm')- 
>.xv f|X» xax.t « ivT^t; I'H’ryj.TXtHt; xof' 
Aovxor'.

’i_xi bt'xa .xtyuxm' Xr.vxd i4 Aw .xa/.funxai 
.xttruoQt^TFvxo ti; axo/qim-; xauutmxa; dvn- 
iiu/.tu; xai t-Taq<i;, 6m xdrv A.toui>y li-TFAti- 
xvAcxo oxi eeqotrfixo A I uivwj; xo At yro 
xai to Attrio xov I tawxp.

Kaxo.xiv 0*101; oOTPOav ai xtMi*iFoai ijiAai, 
ai .xToxin;, xd -XFxdYnaxa, xd xFqai.ox/.Ft- 
Auiouxa. ai .xoAo/.aAai xai .ToAoqHii-iAm. To 
Ataita f)XO ^eoxor; tvfewiqtpov vii xi;
feivr viv't.vra; ^.xiAfi/.Vfovxac xiiv noHiaxi- 
xt’iv ^tixixiv xai tii.xiiv xtov. THxo *iia d/.q- 
Aq; xtTfiTTXia/ta sop Fx^taxti xtx'C 22.000 
Ataxa; el; |iiav ivxtxa*4ifvqv Fivarviav. Ai- 
.X/JX uof exdAqxo (lia 'Eij-qn';, uYvuxrxd; 
um’.

♦tinAt ’KiAqvl; xi\«f«» xq; i.fY"i. 
«Md/j<xxa xvQte. THrda vd xaaavortxo xo 

.xa/./.qxdoi tiao.
'll ’E/j.i|xi; xocia, f|To i|ai<trtixi;>; dvq- 

<n»xq. ’EqirOfixo Aid rqv jnAavriv sxiIkxy 
xov AAvtov xai i^qxev .xavq'.mvqxixd; i'Aav- 
VVsftfi; dso neva.

«Ti >.f; x.i\nF. KivAintvti xo .-xa/j-qx-dvi 
lia;; Afvt sur; avrd; Aim xaxf; xovxm- 
/ir;. Md Atv .-xvt.xti vd AiAq xoxtxovdi; 
fiqop tivai oidxi.rK>o Aroio».

Zaqvixa ('ni.xdtti A Advxo; xov Maxm/J tv 
xai xov .xfid |uxd rtaxdY'"' fcxdvor oxqv .va- 
/.aioxya xiu |ie doxvaiaaiav xu/.vxqxa xiiv 
.xtgia<f<YYti 0* xt<pa/sria6qv.

*M.x©d«M> Aovxo uov» qorvdXti q ’EdS qvi;. 
«saiAi MOV, tii|V xov dqicr!i; va <ni- 
xx'iAfjx.

O Maxui/j.ev Jiifti-^FI, ^Y»'VfTai xai At- 
Ati Mid Tt-«iiyi| xovrovXut xov Aovtov, Afv- 
XFyq xovxm'dd, 6 Aovxo; ({at vf Xai t tot Ti 
tixiiuii ;. Srqv xvtxttv xonav/jd A Advto; 
xd+ivei M‘uv xa/tiav OTtxrq i,v, 6 Maxui/.i.tv 
d.xoTVYX«vei xai (it xi|v xtxxqutvqv O0M'|V 
.-ua' it/.f XT TUT al fl|«> ixo xi|V .Ttii-aurxyav.

.M.-rodOo Aovxo Mo"'- M-todOo .Tar /-qxooi 
Mov, xcr.ii xovxaiit;. Mu Atv (top /.*; xv^it 
Yiaxi xo6 Asixpexovv vd Aivq xonwi.it;; 
UoiAt tlvou Movuv xd rt'oAia xonooltwy*.

'O MaxMii-itv AsaWtr/fTOl txAixqxixd;. 
' A(>xdlti xov Aovtov xai toy .-uxd (it ovMqv 
sgo; xd f£to. O Aovxo; omoi; xa/v; ri- xd, 
xivqaei; xai xo jmfqui. dtndIn xd o/onid 
xai xvtMitTai o' and oclv aT/.avco; i‘-To xd; 
(Tliviquia; xov xiioiutv, fvq> q 'Kij.qvi; 
xit-id xd *toia xr,; xai xd .vdAta xq; dvo

•Yvo HAIA TZANETH

FvAtivnaouoT. xtov*; vd xo avxt/.iqiOavrxm 
yTivr iti x' tjit va mt xd .xnAia xq; xai xd 
XFyta xq;.

"II .xdi.q Ait^OYf Tai (it .x<ro>xo<favi'i dvpid- 
xqta di.i.d xai Aro(i«Tixdtqxa. 'A(i((xiXFg<x 
qciwnai ioocxa/tii. OPAxi; i/FI ntTit LOKTFI 
ilroqaoiixxixqv nvd v.xt((Oxqv Aid vd .vgo- 
uavxnirq xi; xov wxqxqv. K; (dav oxiy- 
Mitv A Aovxo; l i\>iOxrxui el; Ai«oxoi.ov Atixv. 
'O Maxuiij-ev xov xv«iti i.xi .xfvtt is.xxd 
xai xov tirAei Aid xov oyxov xov oiuMaxd; xov 
xai xq; Atviiiit in; xov Aid vd xov Axixq xq; 
.xi-uxt; f.xi xov Aa-xtAov. 'Oi.m aYumovv 
xai .xtgiaadxteov q ’Kij.qvi;.

«Ti /.e; xi\iie, xivAtwvti A Aovxo; |ui;».
«Mq qirtidoai xvyiat xq; ityui (iq/avt- 

xio;. IliHKT.taOvt vii xqv .xnvqYoc'iooi iviir 
A iAio; F z<o dvdYvqv ivdawvvtTfio; xai 
-xavnYovia;. 'H oxiYIiq flvru xooov xyimuo; 
xai q Atm; xov A<»vtoi» xooirv Aeivq, xov q 
Ai; Ai.xiaodxov An or; 6/m ua; dvtiiTTii. Tq; 
fv/i tiu <Txo*iuxixi( AtaTtiMaHi; xai i 
xai. IlqYatvn el? xir qcyctixiiov, xivxi (ud 
i.tuoviiAa xai -xFcaiF'xi ax' tit" xd dxoxf- 
ijiqiaxa. Aev Aixtxai vd ixave/.Aq ei; to 
xdAuqid xq;.

«Atv dvxezoi xaii vd pi-txiu avriiv xqv 
YiYavxoiiiiyiav. ^ofiov*iai |iq xaooHitv dxnqit 
xo ioom-tuiv. Kaijuxiya vd xexjmtvui ax’ 
F ;vr vd uadin xd d-ToTF/.Ffqiaxar.

Kaxdxtv ixe(jav#eocw»v xt^ooxaftetiov, A 
Advxo; A(>avti xd; ixAqpa; iafni; xov dvxv* 
xdtov xov, xov ctiftvYfx *“* iyiKifTiu dwi- 
/.Yixixd;. 'Oyud xatd xov Max(ii>j.rv, xov 
dy.xd^ti xai xdv xtxd xdxro (ie o<(|iqv.

eMn^ddo Advxo iiov» ifovii^ei q ' E//q- 
vi; xai xxuxd xd xdAia xq; (if dy*i'|V, diiti 
to Ae^i xq; xoAi uvxi vd xxvxq<Tq xd xd- 
xoqia x.Tvstt ti; xdv xdij.ov (iov. Mtvtu d(ii- 
i.qxo; dxd xoi’; sdvav; xov xa/.rax* xai xov- 
xxio xd xdAi mov dxd xdxio rixd xd xad-nun 
Aid vd dxotpvYO Afijhkiv xoAagixTiv exAq- 
iomv fT*Aoivxa<qi°v.

'O Advxo; xv«xfi aqiY/.xd ixi xi.; xai.Fu- 
tnpa; xdv dvrixa/dv xov. 'O Max(ui.>tv

Two World'* Ghampkins in a friendly tu*ale 
Jirn Irondo* and -lark Dmpaey. I«>*h (ironii- 
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mayKinoti xai AuiOftfi dia; xov xd; Avvd- 
(iri; v«i AiaqV*Yl), diid xd ya/i-AAiva xt<Mn 
xrv Advxov xdv .xitlmv xai xoi* xayiqiovix'v 
Tij; s/dtr; i.xi xov AoxeAm*. 'O Advxo; xq 
yvOFTFXFu vixqrri; xaxdxtv 5G >.exx«v xixa- 
vixiaxia; xai ai 22.000 Tdiv fti aniiv jxnxovv 
ei; m'vavxqiqxei; Inxiiaqrai’Y"; xm ia/d; 
xov AryiuxCYtixai fva iii.qOt; xavAai(idviov.

'H 'Ei.*.qvic, qcrvdvn, ^qTiox-ttai-rdlri xai 
xpafovAeu "Eva; 'Ei.i.qv dvxiitqifidvrxai 
xdv fvdixvTUiiqidv xq; 'Eij.xrviAo; xai xq; 
/XYt*: “Ah! Londoa ham and eggs.

«Tdv xaxd oov xdv xaiyo xai.qd 'Ofi^ainx 
xov dxavtd q 'E/j.qvt;.

cXt(i #v fYv - ;tX«M fv xy! Mf 'Eij.qva; 
Aev (ixo^elxe vd xd fiditve. Exctp!- Ix^qx 
xai xdi.lv 1 'xyiqx >.

’O AuoYfvii; iAriocqnr twdvtiio v<i wo- 
xqrxq xai vd di.ird£q xattvAnoiv yf/.ihv.

Kuid xd fxo; t.'iO x. X, (pqMM»FV d Aia- 
mgidxrvo; 'Ei.i.qv xai.aimq; Mii.oiv d Aio- 
riui** fx Kydroiva; xiixaY«(ifve; xai A i.vi- 
ixq; Aidmgio; myixoi.ixq; xw xaiaKTTq; 
ritiaoidio;.

’O Mii.vrv oiiAexoxe avvru-xqocv dvtixai.ov 
irwi-urv xov Aidxi f|XO vio; iruyqvmreri; 
An-diifiu;, dvro/tt;, xaxvrqxo; xai rivnvre 
qia; xveiqiaTo;. ’Esdi.air nt itovxa;, <<fd- 
vnx fldiAi (te mui fpoAld ei; td (lexoixov, 
fSlwi;iovt AevApa, iioua M» t?
dTotal fxi top aiqiaxo;, m*vr#/.i6f xd; xn- 
ya; xai xoi!; xoAa; fldiv avn-xd/aov xoi' xai 
xov; ixrxa ei; dnKmimv 10 xqxrinv. ’O 
Midorv ivixTyot xai rx>iyi*x#q fH q<q*d; ’<* 
XiqixumxTK ft; xd ’Oi.iqixixt, f; q«y«; ti; 
xd II vftia, fwea qcyd; tl; xd NffUa xai 
Atxa <fcy<i; ti; xrt 'IflOiua. ’H qi|iiq xov 
MO.urvo; tlx* Ytivti xaveij.qvto;, A Ae mni 
xirtixqc xov Aiquo; x.iixirr/n-an. xdv dv- 
Ayidvxa xoi*, xdxiodi top Axotox* A xoiqTq; 
•rqnoviAq; FYlrov*:

\|ii. 1,1mm Too’ aY«t.Bii xaiurp xaXirv
[ or —oti IliMn

i rxiiKir Mr.ndoi ie Y*'a*' *> K fradiv.
’H qt'iMq top Advxov, d AaTqiaiqid; xai q 

Xaxyria Ai’ orv xdv xtytAd/j^i to xavei./.q 
vtov xdv xadu»xoi*v uviiquixio; veoixeyov Mi 
i.iuva. ’O Advxo; uvovorot xqv xdi.qv ei; 
xqv liyxaiav ani,; iiiY/.'iv xai Aigiotixoxqxa. 
’Avxixyootoxtvri xov iAtdiAq xv.xov xov dAi.q- 
xov xtov dyxaiiov xyiATiiv. Ol AlityitaviK 
xdv dxoxai.ovv Gentleman Wreitler xiu oi 
"Eii-qve; xdv i.axyeuon dr; vdvov xdxmm* 
HfiP if ; M'*Ai*q; fxoxq;.

IZTOPIKA ANEKAOTA

'KAyaixai imoytai.
Ei; xd Yyaqetdv xov lAuutixoC vxtxtxxiA:
— iivMqo'va ui xd; dAqY'a; ou;, x. Kdv, 

xayaxoi.ovAqoa(ie xx( YOMitxa oa;. ^ ’E£a- 
xytAv’iocaif All txr* 'Tyi'm? (ir xdv xxyiqTgitrv 
xi '-uriyov T^i(i Xiroitv, Mt xdv dxoiov m*vqv 
xfjfrq X*» * ti; xd; xtvri xd tixdYnqia o* (ud 
xuvoiov, xi-vxd oti] MaVTlitv, xai f)ieivuv 
Mali xytt; diyt;....

—"O... rei... >.d... Efxooa fvxfrid; vd 
oil; xoi 5ti q Urroyia avxq top Xdo).ev rival 
.void xai qd...
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Twenty-two thounand person* watrh the match for the World’* Heavyweight Wrestlinjr Title !>etween Jim Ix>ndo*; the World * t.hampBin, 
an<l Jim WrMiBen (the (Vmtender). former Illinois I niversity football and W n-stlimc Star, stand in* in the ring in Madison Square I .arden at the 

atart of the Match, which lasted 49 minute* and 15 second*, with l»ndo* the victor

A6HNATKA IKITIA

TO TAEEIAI TOY riQPrOYAA
Yao IQTHPH IKiriH

[llaudwrtn: 'tl Ima-area^ i“ie-w^iiii
twv tff aivwv Kai moqaawi Oleal * 
mi' TVS i mic^TWKav deo d'o«wn. I
Kdaoio;. Koi bi pa;, iJ;.

-vof’ tiooov Tiioov xcuyd;
rtiatryaula; . Mipr t« gia-Tii;, <1

)>t|V ,« -n-ufvft;. M’ fiTTriXi T| Btuniapnoatt 
itrii >.on<f« yta ’A.voc x*i .■witto<«
mil IIuvuho! 'Ux, poviroa p' tt yivtx' 
po/j; p’ dvvdvTi v<in a.-xd paztyui vii SjUTVoe- 
f>fpvin<'..

'O/.oi. Ti fyivr, r«.>orow.a;
I' I o» g V o c >. a ; . XnJJUnuK Kiv»"'' 

An xo vd adv oroi* huaietua*; Ait>* pf 
TTigoyov dirwogftupcx^fc. ,^JI1 t>l“ jm' xav' 
thie iwv in«F*a/4Ui>v, v.i he pi /,lVt,'v“v- 
'(>«*• xi vd .vuiofvf’ n TO«ti<s'/iiva p\ flti 
01 (hadiddgtor, flu oi p-igoimgiii, fin m 
.Tiigxoe, fin 01 futya^, <<rTgo6oi>.a*pMfs«v 
-id vd pi Tigdiwv va’ Djyav iiv' iWfvt; 
mgswoa: BauaXd fv qcipi; vtr >-•«
I'xgt; Sign; xi »d .xfi ««'»» -xoe «v«9ip« 
oi, Yihoxmippgof:

K d ,T o 1 o ; . Klxf; ■tuij.r; xntoxnion;. 
I 'uog yoiv-ii, oxd Hfigioi;

1’ 1 « g y o 1? *. a 5 . "Ap* xi thiggni*;, 
cgt ;aY(ig' xdf; oi' I'lOwgYOWAa; povaya 
XTOMW .xd/ipoo fx’ xaraytrion;; OiVf xi’ 
dyvaMt; lloJuaenidigott -xi>>; xi <n»tv rigrivq 
flxa xi * Fx*"* Yikn; xi

K d .t o 1 o ; . Pia ua: Xm.-iov

yntuua 6j%' T15 .tfiouxf;
r 1 ot # Y 0 C x a J. Ol' .xgoixws p' Igoc- 

T(i; fttav pi ped owftgwgitoa. EIx«v x«>.do’ 
xd TOogoiv«xM« P' »*» xoi' rgis* - xgil|s oxd 
xgoxmvHaa x&v llagimviiiv (tow.fhdgtmv.

Pooxdot' Tmvxx.xov: Odgi 3axgaxoi’<I«Yfi*f;' 
ftf tu oi'eti*1****xl xaxd jwjv .t^^tovv t‘ idiva- 
t^O’xu; "CVar; xavri; 6f n’ IwmxK x^’/.a 
va .vu). Kdvm* fxa’ xoxivt; xi tivvavxnVM 
fva xyavb vavowt^idxav. "I, Ofov/.t^ ia
xljxav Ixfivcx’ xm* Ila/.dx’ aawrxo.
’ Aiiffi’Z-iilu xoifXotvdv uFaa. Mtd xfivi/e/.orftu 
odv roif xqvov xov vt^d, nvf »’6i vd fit va^dax’ 
xdc XQt&tng ftinTtihiaz. Pi df/.fxi; iii mffi 
va>JJuixi. Ki ivu) ff,; yaXXim'i
xai xfi; (bcoxv^Kvov^Ai IXXivwrrt xai ai xuy 
vfvtmojTixffv |diov|Aa aa^uara: cTaa^oi'/d 
xia oiuwv^a odv xd ua'/OA’/.uxia o'

xd xdxsava xi \m ^ovn'tf; oav tor xaxoa- 
^ov/a & xov !» Tdxi xt ixFivrj iu y.a-
HCH*Y»-aif* i/Jawoxi xi u fLti vd y.u&t)oov 
(trt)V v«/.vO(^dva. Kxrdoi’iu. ’Kxftvi] totfvf; 
^fv xd\Ti xoirv x»4^6 xi u' fi^.xd/v’ xoi’ voi*- 
6dv»i a' 71a vd fii xm» xaxaiux^f|o’... Ai- 
Y&t’xu oi’ fgiiov;! Fid v* dvoiwxivxkanfi* xov 
v^mia... xdivv*Ha oxd 7F>.ta xi xfi; elva: 
c* A a’xov xi xov .vov&de’ xi xov uf'xtMX* yiaxi 
ya^ivft/XFiu FVXov/.a'» Ki t< v fjwdnai tj 
Toax-'xivov/.a xt u.xovxyafWixTnxi Aid -Tdv ivAi- 
XOMivm’v.... (tij.a .Tpofoo*\xvcoc, yiaxi tow 
ibntv xot* tijv urfiya d).« n.-iynxm xa
xi .T»')yafu cnovy qai^> Xd h-tout*.

K d .*x o 1 o ; . M-Tixita fLtf;, Viut^ytH /.a; 
P 1 o> e y o v /. a ; . M.Tou.-xa ^iftaia... 

ciffov yivixi xi fX-Ti x>cun v^hi t »irx'... "Aa’xa
vd -Tdv (FxffV T^’xf) TOV XV^IO*’’... 'Au’ T» OOU
nfQaai xaxd Aidvotav, oi’v*' AioaxoiTfxvf'vF; 
^FC»xiw ti da .-xfi rpf^oi’vdx;... Ki Xfiffvya fva 
aovpd.

K d ,t o 1 o ; . Tut ox r iidv/axf C?;
P 1 « © 7 o v >. a ; . OiV T» aav/ixftfi- 

tfi;, xovxdA’ xov butiti ' 1701 01 xo»*6ivnd 
£ov yid rfi; Hyfjvn? xd Mxj’va xi ov ai >.if; 
|idv>JxfQ* Adffit?a fbxov ^yovrixt;
yaTaxT^OFi;. *'AvoiSi xd rtT^afWi o' vd iAq? 
UMb!... Td .̂tc avrd; Td PXif.tov vfi >«f; 
xai vd ai .vFifTowv xd adXia.

K d t o 1 0 ; . Koaf, yi*vauteie; xay.xao- 
Aftfc'

Pim^yowXa;. Kai mxacovxf : |i«Xi- 
axa. <Ti; ai^V1 ^ M«H*ax<.i‘6oi*>,dv oi d«f/d-
xim*;’

m
(;<v)riroula<i, the amorous Evaone

"Eva; imxv«'»c. axd Agdfio, ixtuH XT|V uf|- 
VF^a xov xm xv.aif 1. Ku.tisoc tov ^Xf.tfi 
xai xov y<i>xdn xi xoi* ai*N'f6i).

—vExaoa tyjv ur)XFi>a iiov, /-iti 6 juxyo;. 
—Piaxi Afv t»|V x^aTOvax; drd xd XHMI

Wx* nTa XK*« Ti^-Piaxi Aiv xijv xvaxovax; x«Tf a.xo xo 
f|<»vaxd\T;

Atv fijduvtt.... a>; fxti -tdvio

I 1
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America’s State and City Officials Honor 
Greece on Her Centenary of Independence

{Continued from pege 15)
time reflect credit upon the greet net ion from which they ere 
sprung.

The celebretion of e century of Greek independence is en 
importent end memoreble event, not only to the Greek netion 
but to lovers of liberty throughout the world, end we look forward 
to en even more glorious future for the Hellenic people, to whom 
we wish peace, prosperity end hepptness.

WALTER J. KOHLER,
Governor.

State of Washington
Olympia

The Honorable Eleutherios K. Veniseloa,
The Premier of Greece,
Athens.

Your Excellency:

/N behalf of the people of this State, 1 am happy to say that we 
are proud to have opportunity to deposit a State flag of Wash

ington, U. S. A., in one of the sacred chambers of the American 
Legion Building to be erected in the beautiful City of Athens 
With it, we extend the goodwill of the people of this common
wealth

We hope that this anniversary of the independence of Greece 
may mark the opening of an era of continued health, happiness 
and prosperity for the Grecian people.

Sincerely.
ROLAND H. HARTLEY.

Governor

Commissioners of the District of Columbia
Executive Office, Washington

Premier Eleutherios Venizelos,
Athens, Greece.

Your Excellency:

ON the occasion of the first pilgrimage to Greece of the George 
Dilboy Post of The American Legion to participate in the 

ceremonies commemorative of the first centenary of Greek in
dependence, the Commissioners of the District of Columbia, 
for themselves and for the people of the District, wish to convey 
to Your Excellency and to the people of Greece their greetings 
and best wishes for the continued success and progress of the 
Greek people whose ideals, aims and aspirations you have been 
so ably interpreting to the world during the last two decades.

Classic Hellas has contributed so abundantly of her culture to 
all the world, and much of the best thought of its philosophers. + 
statesmen and artists permeates the civilizations of today 
Modern Hellas has, during the first one hundred years of its 
independence, demonstrated a tenacious adherence to and a 
faithful exemplification of those virtues that made your ancestors 
stand as conspicuous beacons along the path of time. We rejoice 
with you in this your jubilee year. especially when we recall that 
in the early days of your struggle for independence, America 
was able to render even a small measure of assistance toward 
your success.

In recent years many of your cou*itrymen have come to os. 
We have been happy to welcome them as worthy representatives 
of a great race. Many of them have assumed our citizenship 
and have shared our burdens and responsibilities. A very large 
number served with distinction under the American flag in the 
World War. A good many will be visiting your shores this year.
It is a privilege to extend through these American citizens and 
soldiers of Greek ancestry the heartfelt wishes of the people of 
the District of Columbia for the continued independence of the 
Greek Nation and the happiness and prosperity of its people. 

Very respectfully yours,
L. H REICHELDERFER.

President.

To the Association of Greek Reserve Officers and the Greek 
Disabled Veterans 
Greetings:

/T is with great pleasure that I take this opportunity of sending 
to you, our Allied comrades in arms, the goodwill, the friend

ship and the best wishes of the 850,000 members of The American

Legion. Out of the great World conflict in which we engaged 
for an ideal common to both the people of Greece and to the 
people of America, there was renewed the bond of comradeship, 
and mutual love for our native lands, which will continue to 
grow stronger with time. Friendship is based upon mutual 
understanding, and your people, who have come to America, 
and our people who go to your beloved Greece, are bringing 
about a closer understanding of our different problems, our 
different ambitions, our various customs and ideals. Your service 
to your country, and our service to our country, in the great war 
was a service to all humanity, and in that service, together, we 
found a comradeship which will be everlasting. May I express 
the hope that, throughout our lives, and the existence of our 
organizations, we will continue our service together, as only 
those who fought together, shoulder to shoulder, for a common 
cause, can understand and appreciate. May that service continue 
for the promotion of peace tor all time to come, that our peoples, 
and our nations, will progress along the road of justice, freedom 
and happiness. Comrades, I salute you!

O. L. BODENHAMER.
National Commander, The American Legion.

It will be an omission on our part not to mention the fact, since space 
does not permit us to reprint the whole, that letters extending congrat
ulations and expressing the highest of sentiments to the Greek Govern
ment and people on the Centenary of their Independence, were addressed 
by the following State and City executive officials also: Hon. William 
Tudor Gardiner, Governor of Maine; Hon. Charles W. Tobey, Governor 
of New Hampshire; Hon. Ernest Lackey, Mayor of Paducah, Kentucky. 
Hon. Riley C. Bowers. Mayor of Montpelier, Vermont; Hon. T. Semmes 
Walmsley, Mayor of New Orleans, La.; Hon. William F. Sullivan, 
Mayor of Nashua. N. H.; Hon. Logan Meredith, Mayor of Owensboro. 
Ky.; Hon. W. B. Harrison, Mayor of Louisville. Ky.; Hon. James J. 
Walker. Mayor of New York City, N. Y.; Hon. George W. K. Forrest. 
Mayor of Wilmington. Del.; Hon. Charles Bowles. Mayor of Detroit, 
Mich.; Hon. James M. Curley, Mayor of Boston. Mass.; Hon. John B* 
Rodes, Mayor of Bowling Green, Ky.; Hon. W. C. Frailie, Mayor of 
Ashland. Ky.; Hon. John R. Sewer. Mayor Pro Tern of Frankfort, Ky. 
Also letters were received from the following American Legion Posts 
and Departments: George B. Greenough, County Commander of N. Y.;
A. K. Demas. Commander of Preston Hudson Post No. 10, Durant. 
Miss.; Robert D. Morrow, Dept. Adjutant. Jackson. Miss.; M. Bijur 
O’Sullivan, Commander, Jefferson Post No. 15, Louisville, Ky.. Harvey 
White, Dept. Commander. Louisville. Ky.

American State Flags Presented to Greece
(Continued from page 9)

of Athens. I was inmwi to tears, and so were others. I ran 
never think ol' that x-ene without emotion. Colorado, Cali
fornia. New ^ork. Massachusetts, how noble they sounded! 
I never knew before how lieautiful the names of our sister 
states are. As eaeh name was tailed the D'gionnaire who 
carried the llaji of that state handed it to the Evzone standing; 
opposite him. who took it and held it as if on |>arade. There 
were more speeches and then the E\zones marched away 
through the Stadium, the great Hags fluttering alsive them. 
Ithode Island's Hag. with the blue anchor of Ho|>e on the 
white silken ground, was one of the handsomest.

\\ hile the flags were still close to us M. S>phoulis, the Minis
ter of War, presented me with a lieautiful gold medal, struck 
off for this occasion, and a handsome diploma. Iiearing my 
name engrossed under a spray of laurel. I have never in my 
life seen anything so lieautiful in the way of fiageanlry as that 
dramatic presentation of the Hags. I believe it to have fieen 
as original as it was thrilling. I have knownof the exchange of 
flags between reconciled nations after a war. but have never 
heard of anything coni|iarable to this moving occasion, when 
the American Greek soldiers, from every state in the I nion. 
brought hack to their mother country the banners of the 
iummonwealths that now claim them as citizens. The Hag' 
were a gift from the several states to the IVesident of the 
Hellenic Government, Venizelos, that great and renowned 
figure in the world of today, and they have now found their 
home in the presidential iialais at Athens.
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J Best Steamer Accommodations

I ACROPOLIS
t TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
.
| New York * Athens
fc For superlative comfort and service you can depend 
j, on Acropolis . . . who arc experts in travel and im- 
. migration, and who will save you money, insure 
£ your comfort and relieve you of all detail and worry.
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Official 1

Passports
Reentry Permits

l'is as

ACROPOLIS 
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC

310 W*»t 58th Street 
New York City
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Powder
"Ojo; tyizi zr.WT-iJri, ;j:£ r^vr/p.jyiivi ^apjLay.x.

l i; xpOT^tpCiijuv t ' PYX-LAX ROACH POWDER.
T-. Tt/.t'.oTtfOv >!; tv/ y.ir^ov. Asvri -j ttvAisttipj 

t'.-r-r.t-i1. i-r, tv/ [w;i/.ttT«psv Xr^.y.'./ < ••/.tv 
tt,; I Kl’MANIAX y.x: Tiy.eTapv/Ti: t/TXv^x.

Tr// iv Jtv ijxjxviTtt tx:; Kx/.xpTTTs;
ir". TT TTT.Tt. PoiTTpavT f, Zr/ipTT/.ITTt'Tv T*?. V2 £T!- 
TTptTO/Jitv T2 /pf.^lJTa TIJ. TljliTI! $1 25 TT TIT./T. 
A’.a ZTTTTf(T3t r» "JtTj/T; S'i .M) y.y. I '1‘jTtfT Abipczv.

IIapyeveXta; arTTTs’/./.vae/ rr/TT/ <O. II.
MARATHON FURNISHING CO.

53 - 55 Madiscn Street, New York City
TENIKOI ANTinPOIQnOI EN AMEPIKH THE

PYX-LAX ROACH POWDER CO.
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ON YOUR WAY TO 

GREECE FOR 

THE

T? j- Tr? 1Easter Festivals

STOP AT THE

O

4S-4M STREETS WEST OE BROADWAY

Sinfilf
HiMtms

I tih ami 
Shower

$3
*1
and

\ Hadio 
In

Every
Kootn

Ihxihle 
Rooms 

I nit ami 
Shower

*1

and
$6

Terraeed 
|{o<mi' «tn 
monthly 

basis

The Di\ie llttlt-l is ltM-at«-«l in the »er\ heart of 
New York where everything of importanee i» w> 
ettnveniently liteatetl. I ntler the inimitahle 
ilireetiitn of hrtither S. Crettorv Taylor the 
Dixie |>roiifh-s every eomfitrt anti eonvenienee 
for it* |tue*t*. Here ytni will tintl hrtither* anti 
frientl* to BO*' von every a**i*tanee to make 
your vi*il a |ilea*ant anti eomfwrtahle tine. 
Every thiiiB from larBe eozy room*, *niiliiiB 
face*. *erviiiB hantl*. to a *ii|M-rh anti leni|itinB 
tliniiiB room *erviee i* availahle at mo*t modem 
prices.
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AXTAS/ETEJ ^JjL
TRAVEL BUREAU

NEON-ME AMEPIKANIKON 

IYITHMA
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THE PERSONAL 
♦ ♦ ♦ TOUCH

This it an open letter to every ad- 
vertiter in the land that hat some
thing to tell to the tremendous 
buying power represented by this 
publication "The Ahepa."

Dear Mr. Advertiser: In order to gain the 
attention of your entire consumer market 
... you find it expedient to employ elabo
rate broadsides . . . expensive radio pro
grams . . . multi-color page advertisements 
. . . blazing electric signs and what not. 
This profuse sf^ow of capturing your con
sumer's attention it very good indeed, but 
it lacks just this one thing . . . the personal 
touch.

A million dollar sign on Broadway may 
serve its purpose, but it is hardly as effective 
as two cents spent on a letter addressed to 
a Mr. Smith.

And that brings us to the “Ahepa Maga
zine.” Here is a publication that is not only 
read by over 24,000 American businessmen 
of Greek descent in this country . . . but 
one that is supported by them. Not a 
general publication picked at random from 
an overloaded news stand, but a magazine 
that belongs to its subscribers and is looked 
upon by them as being a publication they 
can call their very own. Consider, therefore, 
how personal your advertising message can 
really be appearing in such a publication 
where every word of its contents is not 
only read, but carefully scrutinized by the 
readers. And consider, too, how valuable 
this space is from an advertising point of 
view when you realize that of its total 
circulation, 9,000 restaurant owners and 
approximately 7,000 confectionery owners 
not only read your message but will point 
with pride to it and feel gratified for your 
patronage to their “Magazine." With such 
a receptive setting for your sales talk if 
your advertising will not bring you splendid 
results then all we can say is . . . change 
your copy man!

Rely upon the “Ahepa Magazine” to say a 
kind word for you to its 24,000 progressive 
and live-wire prospects! Rates are exceed
ingly reasonable and you may find that a 
small investment in its pages may open 
new channels for your products in this 
richest of trade fields represented by the 
restaurant and confectionery businesses 
throughout the country. Readers of “Ahepa 
Magazine" will patronize the advertisers 
in its pages, for they have a very personal 
interest in seeing their own publication 
grow.

BANFF...
Before

$
and Canadian Rockies 

or After the Convention!

ON YOLTt way to or from the "AHEPA" Convention at San Francisco.
be sure to include the "route of a thousand thrills. September, after the 

convention days, gives even more zip and brilliance to the keen, clear atmosphere 
of the Canadian Rockies. You II stop off at lovely Lake Louise . . and at Banff 
the incomparable. This marvelous top-of-the-world playground will be aglow 
with color . . . with gay cosmopolitan life . . . with outdoor activities. Golf 

on a J)50,000 course — two huge swimming pools — saddle horses — moun
tain ponies and guides—tennis courts— i .tt
motor trips over Alpine highways a mile in «... f

the blue—a 10-piece dance orchestra— 
chefs who rival Paris! Here's a $9,000,000 
hotel with a cordial hospitality that dis

criminating travelers appreciate. The best of 
everything . . ."and at most attractive rates

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL

CANADIANPACIFIC
ANFF SPRINGS 

HOTfcL

Cofne up this
Summer and stay!

Special monthly rates. Euro
pean Plan for typical room 
with bath. uniU—%r up per 
day; 4uAh—$12 up. Period 
suites for two. $28 up 
Special servant* quarters 
Room rates about 20% lower 
during May, June. Sept. Bur 
arrange fur all summer long 
American Plan also. May 1* 
—June 15anti Sept 7to Kl.for 
stay one week or longer, room 
with bath and meals,
$10 per day. dttMt, $18 per 
day Hotel opens M*j iSth.

SPRINGS

Lnun tm to the MutualCrunadert—ou WJZand 
M&haUd stations ( S. B. C. ) ttery Wednesday 
evening—8 V) to 9:SO, Eastern Standard Time.

A CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTEL

"a;*** ** i**0 >•aofrrcp- --------
OFFICES

PHIJuADCLPHlA

Offices in other Urge cities. Abo reserrations, rates, information from hotel manager 
LOW FARE EXCURSIONS—PACI FIC COAST TOURS. ALASKA. CONDUCTED TOURS

«-*• patronize; our advkrtiskrs
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EXCURSIONS OF THE AHEPA TO GREECE

First
Class
Ahepa
Service

FREE

Information on 
IMMK.K \TION, 
TRAVEL and 
\llied Subjects

Steamship 
Tickets to 
All Parts 

of the 
World

PHAROS AGENCY, Inc.
59 Washington St. New York, N. Y.

Hamilton Hotel
Headquarters of the SUPREME LODGE OF AHEPA

The Hamilton Hotel, located in one of the most beautiful centers of 
Washington, provides comforts in a luxurious a trues he re at a most 
moderate cost.
14th and K Streets N. W. Washington, D. C.

Russell A. Conn, Manager

H xpsjjia twv KaaoisBcdv
King Othon — a delicious coffee — blended as 
carefully as an artist blends his colours. Made of 
the finest coffees grown in the sun-lite lands of the 
East. King Othon is a majestic host to the tables of 
the connoisseur — to those whose appreciation of 
good coffee is discriminate and whose taste of the 
best of coffee is meticulous.

KING OTHON
For breakfast or for the evening 

demi-tasse King Othon proses 
its supremacy — sip by sip

^ Cup Quality

GREEK-ARABM coffee C0MMy2
IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS Special Department

for
350 PEARL ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. Hotels ami Restaurant.
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-REVIVING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM’

OPPORTUNITY AND OUR ASSETS
By GEORGE E. PHILLIES

Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

I
NDUSTRIAL evolution and economic reconstruction 
are rapidly writing history these days. From it we 
gather that individual merchants or groups of them, 

engaged in small businesses, cannot long withstand the 
onslaught of syndicate force and volume consumption. 

Buying power virtually holds the market by the throat. 
The theory of the giant mergers is that better and cheaper 
service can be rendered to the consumer by the larger units. 
Overhead is reduced, the quality of the product is im
proved and financial assets are always available for replace
ment and modernization of plants and equipment. In addi
tion, the restless times, the rapid changes in industrial 
methods loudly cry for readjustment in operation; they 
beckon leaders of moderate enterprises to retrench and 
reorganize for their own self-preservation. The situation is 
one that demands foresight and collective action.

In an article by W. S. Cousins, financial editor of the 
International News Service, we read:

“New York, March 12 (1931). Adjournment of Con
gress apparently provided utilities just the opportunity 
they have been seeking to rush their projects before the 
next session gets under way. In New York State, this will 
undoubtedly take the form of a gigantic hookup of the gas 
and hydroelectric enterprises serving the largest and richest 
metropolis in the world as well as a chain of growing com
munities whose requirements for lighting, heat, power, etc., 
are increasing by leaps and bounds.

Power Concentrated
“The Consolidated Gas, United Corporation, Niagara 

Hudson Power and Public Service of New Jersey corpora
tions provide the leverage for the concentration for the 
forces of the Morgans, Mellons, Drexels, Schoellkopfs and 
other powerful capitalists whose influence easily tops that 
of any other combination the world has ever known. The 
captains of finance of a generation or two ago are K 0mies 
compared with these financial giants who juggle million- 
dollar corporations through the financial markets without 
batting an eyelash. In other important sections of the 
country similar combinations are being worked out on the 
theory that the larger the area served by a single gigantic 
unit or a combination of corporations uniting under the 
same control, the cheaper the service to consumers.”

It is interesting to know what Morgan and Mellon are 
doing, and, are not their activities indicative of the trend of 
the times? Are they not suggestive?

Statistics show that members of the Ahepa operate ap

proximately 9,000 restaurants and 7,000 confectionery 
stores in the United States and that many more among them 
belong to the group of moderate businessmen. This is a 
gigantic chain of stores, unquestionably the biggest in the 
world but it is a chain without links.

The objective lessons of cooperation learned from the 
Ahepa are numerous. As a result of our combined efforts and 
teamwork within the short period of eight years this or
ganization has grown to phenomenal power; it has attracted 
to its ranks and has within its sphere of influence many of 
the leading people in America. Ahepa is constantly urging 
Lis to greater accomplishments for the good of our glorious 
nation and the promotion of mutual helpfulness, better 
fellowship and stronger friendship among its people. The 
relation of teamwork was rarely considered by our people 
until the advent of this organization. As progressive men 
and as men who are determined to contribute their best 
efforts to the betterment of the commercial life of this land, 
it behooves us to harness the present tide for cooperation, 
with its resistless motive power, to the worn and obsolete 
business policies prevalent in some of the industrial enter- 
prists. It would supply much of what is needed for the 
advancement of our economic interests.

The purpose of this organization is not alone to unite us 
academically, or sentimentally. We have been taught by 
the Ahepa to cooperate fraternally and socially but the 
opportunity is offered to do even more constructive and 
lasting work. We have occasion to make more contacts, to 
exchange views and to apply to other spheres of activity the 
great lessons learned. As practical men we might bear in 
mind that it is not sufficient to rival our fellowmen in the 
abstract ideals of brotherhood, patriotism and Amencan 
culture, but equally so in things more positive. We must 
emulate the more methodical and aggressive businessmen in 
their particular science as traders and organizers. This is our 
challenge, as members of a progressive association, and now 
is the time to act. In the remote future it may be too late 
.or many to cooperate advantageously along business lines.

As a result of their contact the members of the Ahepa 
have been inspired with perfect faith in each other and upon 
their merits they have gained the confidence of the people. 
The principles of cooperation should be put to further service 
in the effort for material success as well as they have been 
for our spiritual and social elevation. It is time to center 
energies, to conserve assets and marshal these forces in the 
active service of your best advantage. It will pay manifold 
to combine your material and intellectual resources on a

«>
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In order to achieve success one must adjust his business 
methods to present-day standards. There is danger in trying 
to operate an enterprise by archaic system and to fight 
economic battles with limited resources. Observing the career 
of retail stores one notices that as soon as the plant and 
equipment become antiquated the goodwill dwindles and 
the owner might as well close up shop. Strength lies in union 
and safety in modernization. If we have attained eminence 
in the constellation of American fraternities by faithfully 
applying our principles, if we have made an impression as 
worthy citizens of the greatest nation in the world, we can

SIGNIFICANT DECLARATION, CONCERNING THE 

ORDER OF AHEPA, RECENTLY MADE BY HON. 

CARRINGTON T. MARSHALL

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Ohio at the Liberty 
Chapter's Banquet in Cincinnati

I
T WAS less than a year ago that I was invited to become a 
member of this organization which I was glad to accept. 

I accepted because of the principles of this order, as set forth 
in the preamble to your constitution. I belong to a number of 
civic organizations, to patriotic associations, but I say to you 

frankly that I know of no organization to which I belong, I 
know of no organization within the length and breadth of 
this land, that has formulated higher principles, more 
patriotic principles, better expressed, than those contained 
in the preamble to your constitution. I heartily compliment 
this Order, not solely for its fratemalism, although this is 
always commendable among all people as instrumental to 
good government. I find in this preamble this expression: 
“Encourage its members to always be profoundly interested 
and actively participate in the political, civic, social and 
commercial life of the United States.” I repeat that I look 
upon this organization and others of like character, as 
instrumentalities of good government. Good citizens that 
are something more than the mere matter of good behavior, 
obeying the law and keeping out of jail. They embody the 
knowledge of the purpose of government, the machinery of 
government, active participation in the means whereby the 
purpose of government shall be preserved and the machinery

NOTABLE

T u not ruMtornarv for Ureal ItantfuetM to Ire refer ml 
to on this page. Hut there teas heUI one on Wednes
day night u-hirh on* so notable that it ileserves 
preferential treatment. It teas the one given by 

the Ahepa rhapters of Tamfta. St. Petersburg and 
Tarpon Springs in honor of lieorge E. Phillies, Buf
falo, .V. I’., Supreme President of Ahepa. uho %ras 
visiting this serturn. This Iramfuet was everything that 
good Irantfiiets are — girod fellowship, goorl dinner, 
goosl music, goosl s/teaking. Hut it was different. The 
speaking was notably different. It was all with a definite 
purpose.

Ahepa. you know, is a contraction of American Hel
lenic Educational Progressive Association. Expressing 
its purptrse in a single word the much rrverwsrrkcd one 
of Amerimnixatisrn must be used. It is not invulirrus. 
and is certainly far frttm hyperltole, to say that Presi
dent Phillies' s/ieech was a gem. It was eUupsent. educa
tional, inspiratismal. This wotiUI he a much bs tier coun
try cttuUI wrote group of citisens listen to it or one of its 
character every night. Hut utterances of the kind are not 
tleliiered every night. It was distinctly impressite to

be equally effective in the economic structure of the land by 
coordinating our business acumen, actions and resources 
wherever possible.

By our achievements we have proven ourselves to be 
desirable citizens, real Americans on the field of honor and 
in the forum of peace. We have elevated Hellenic prestige 
to a high pinnacle; the nobility of our heritage and character 
is appreciated, but it a'jo is sure that material progress and 
success in business will increase our power as a factor in this 
nation. It will reflect credit and vastly enhance the admira
tion, confidence and esteem of the people. In this accomplish
ment Ahepa's mission is clearly defined, and, to the glory of 
our order, beckons willing members.

be made to function. No government of the people can rise 
higher than the average education, intelligence, and en
lightenment of its citizenship.

I HAVE YET TO FIND THE EQUAL OF THE 

AHEPANS

Declares Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, the Brave Explorer, in a 
Recent Interview Granted to Louis P. Maniates ol 

Louisville, Kentucky

D
OES the Supreme President write to all the chapters to 
extend me such cordial greetings and welcomes that I 

have received from the Ahepans in almost every city I have 
visited, or is it that the Greeks are so firmly united and their 
cooperations so evident, they have swept me off my feet? 
Their welcomes are so cordial and sincere, that I cannot but 

admire them and predict success for their every undertaking 
in this country. They are remarkably well suited to reach the 
heights of their ambition. In my tour of the United States 
and observations from other fraternities and organizations, 
I have yet to find the equal of the Ahepans. They arc con
siderate beyond the average, inasmuch as they take less of 
my time and require of me less than other organizations. I 
find the Ahepa is closely knit, well established and ever 
ready to promote good fellowship throughout the country.

Will you write to the Supreme President and tell him I 
am in debt to the Ahepans throughout the United States 
and that I have nothing but words of praise for them?

Editorial, the Tampa Daily Times, January 9, 1931
nutf tunc resfHtn *t i #* the a**e mhlett ttu-fm* ire re to it 
a tut to every note of tfetter citizen ship souruteit by the 
*fteaker*. it in neUtom that *o much npontaneous ap- 
plaune dinplay* itself ufn»n such occasions. It was very 
evulent to those present that the (creeks foregathered 
there are in serious earnest regarding tmeru'anization 
and go4nt citizenship.

This is not surprising. It has tong been known by 
those willing to know that among those of (credan an
cestry resident in Tampa tintl this sectum of Florida are 
some excellent citizens. It is far less surprising to one 
who recollects a son gassed in France tluring the hell of 
1918 who teas picked up anti carried to safety and succor 
by a (creek comrade enlisted as a volunteer Inter icon 
soUlier in that terrible conflict.

The Ahepas rendered a distinct community service, if 
no# a national one, when they gave their hantptet and 
furnishetl F reside n t Phillies op/torS unity for making his 
athlress. It is a pity that thousvtnd* coultl not hate heart! 
it, instead t>f the hundreds that tlitl. It was calculated to 
give a better understanding anti ilee/ier appreciation of 
our (ireek citisens.
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Child Will Be King
+ Hon. Kay Lyman Wilbur, the Secretary of the In
terior and former President of Stanford I'nivendty, 
as an educator of national reputation is eminently 
fitted to speak with authority on this most important 
subject of Child Welfare and Education. To us of emi- 
firant stock the problem is much more important and 
complex perhaps than to the native born. For this 
reason it is imperative that the parents of the new 
Americans be extremely careful in the rearing of their 
children, for if we are to maintain our democracy and 
derive its benefits, we must have a responsible, obedi
ent, loyal and interested citizenry, . . . each thinking 
for himself but ready to merge his independent efforts

paV Hill. Ihi\ or triH without 11 fumilN i**t to care for has a 
real handicap. The domestic cow has trained more 

JSSm hoys into those regular habits requisite for success than 
any other force outside of the immediate family circle.

There is no greater folly than to have children freed from 
all tasks that the parents once found disagreeable.

Our durability in a biologic sense depends primarily on our 
attitude toward childhoixl. We are more conscious of the im- 
portance of maintaining life than we used to be. There is a 
growing conception of the fact that the one great possession of 
the human race is its germ plasm and that on this possession 
the whole of the future de|>ends. The only thing the human 
race possesses is life. In many ways it is the only real thing 
we control, and yet our hold on it is fleeting. The recognition 
of its value is dawning on us and childhoixl is assuming a new 
importance.

There is no more striking chapter in nnxiern community 
living than that of public health. In the whole problem of 
public health nothing compares in importance with the 
welfare of the child.

Those problems do not all have to do with health. Kasily 
accessible automobiles in the garage and the gixxl highways 
have, to some degree, made the home a distributing center for 
it>> members rather than an assembling point.

The duty of citizenship, of each one's holding his end in
stead of leaning for support upon his neighbor, must be driven 
home.

The democracy can l<e held together only by having a 
contributing, responsible, educated, olxslient, loyal, and 
interested citizenship where each thinks for himself but 
merges his inde|>cndent efforts with those of his neighbors. 
This idea must lx- got to the youth of the nation.

It is then vital to our future to assist our women in the 
maintenance of homes of such a character that in them the 
Ixiys ami girls will go through those experiences which lead to 
their development as contributing citizens.

Men and women are usually at their best as parents. Every
thing that is gixxl in the human being is brought out in the 
relationship of parent and child.

with those of his neighbors. In other words our children 
must not only know themselves, hut they must come 
to know, respect and appreciate their neighbors.

The great difficulty with }>arenth<xxl is that it requires 
constant discipline of the parent in order to be fair, reason
able, and consistent in dealing with children.

My sympathy ordinarily goes out to the child who must 
live with his parents.

There are 45,000,000 of these children. At least a million 
and a half of them have communicable diseases. Three to five 
million are suffering from handicaps — deafness, blindness, 
crippling or mental deficiencies — much of which could have 
been prevented or maybe ameliorated. Eighteen thousand a 
year die of accidents. Two hundred thousand annually pass 
under the judgment of courts. Thus it becomes apparent 
that the problems relating to these children are many ami 
varied. Obviously they are the most vital problems of the 
nation.

In July of last year, three months after his inauguration, 
President Hoover set out to fulfill what he considered his ole- 
ligation to the voiceless and voteless citizens of this nation, 
who, for the most part, are unaware that the Government con
cerns itself with their welfare, other than to provide schools 
for them and arrest them when they break the law — in short, 
to the citizens of tomorrow. He called a conference here in 
Washington to a insider solely the rights and welfare of our 
forty-five million children. That conference has just been 
dow n to Washington, has deposited the wealth of its findings, 
and has gone away.

We are beginning to amass much knowledge on the actual 
waste of child life, our most vital and precious human asset. 
Through the application of preventive measures, diseases 
w hich once took heavy toll among children, such as diphtheria, 
typhoid fever, smallpox and malaria, have been forced down, 
and those that remain at the top of the mortality list are 
diseases which we have not yet learned to control. We seem to 
tie just at the threshold of such knowledge and have yet to 
apply even that which we already have.

8
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We ate beginning to understand some of the things of 
child's nature, or in his en\ ironment. or in his parent's wray of 
dealing with him — loo much s|ianking. too much putting in 
dark closets, too many don’t’s — that cause youngsters to 
grow up mentally warped, ne'er-do-wells and malcontents.

We are finding out that the same method of education for 
all types of children is just as far from sound as putting the 
same kind and size of clothes on all children just because they 
are the same age. There are bound to be misfits.

Not only must our children have the advantages of educa
tion and training of a character that will fit them to meet 
life’s problems and be protected from the ravages of com
municable diseases, but they must be given such opportunity 
f<ir economic advancement as their physical and mental 
capacity entitles them to. One of the greatest handi< a|>s to the 
advancement of the race is poverty.

We know much that is not put to common use. We have 
done a lot of changing in <Hir ways of living in this great coun
try of ours, ami every time we change things we affect the 
lives of children. We've contracted our living space — from 
prairies and plains and plantations and farms to city lots 
with bandbox houses, and squeezed from bandbox houses to 
|iillbox apartments. Children need space. W hat's hap|ieiiing 
to them in this cramping?

Home-made entertainment, the s|*elling l»ee and the church 
social, candy pulls anil charades, hay rides and all the things 
most of us grew up with — homely, unsophisticated, if you 
will, but calling something out of ourselves — initiative, give 
ami take — have given way to the ready-made, the movie anil 
the motor, yes. and the radio the same as our one-time 
home-made clothes now are mostly store bought. And that s 
doing something to children. Isn't it time, asked the Presi
dent, that somebody finds out the why and what and the how 
of these things that concern us so deeply — more dee| ly even 
than we know?

The first call to lay the ground wi»rk of the conference was 
to twenty-seven experts, who gathered in Washington in 
July, 1929 — experts interested in the training, protection, 
education, physical ami mental rare and study of children.

They charted paths of procedure. But the original group 
was not enough. The job was too big — others were called in 
until 1,200 were at work — 1,200 actual committee members, 
working all over this country like a hive of bees, gathering the 
honey of knowledge — some of them in scientific laboratories, 
some in school rooms, some in the human laboratories of the 
home. They have knocked on front and back doors, in cities, 
small towns, far off in rural districts, asked questions, ques
tions that mothers felt no <»ne else in the world could possibly 
be interested in. But. someone else was. Bight here in Wash
ington. How much milk the three- or four-year-old drinks, 
does he feed himself, has he been examined by the doctor, 
how often is he spanked? All of these questions ami the 
answers pieced together are making up a picture of American 
childhood —a physical picture, a mental and social, and. we 
h*>pe, in some measure a spiritual picture.

It was one of the wisest of philosophers who said. " know 
thyself.” We haven't known ourselves here in America. 
Things Jiave happened too fast to make that possible. The 
White House conference is going to make self-knowledge, 
knowledge of ourselves, our national life as rellected in our 
children, more nearly possible than it has ever been before.

This conference has been one of the most stirring things 
that has ever happened in this country . Its committees, com- 
posing four sections, were made up of twelve hundred mem
bers. that means members of official committees. Besides that 
there have been unnumbered committees, not registered, with 
literally hundreds of thousands of workers scattered all over 
tins country. It has been, in every sense of the word, a people's 
conference. The findings of the experts will return to the 
jieople of the nation; they will filler out all over this country, 
we hope, in the next few years until gradually those appalling 
figures of unnecessary deaths, of needless accidents, of mental 
misfits, unnecessary poverty; of the square pegs that industry 
has tried to fit into round holes, will, little by little, diminish 
ami disap(tear. Parents will begin to understand their children 
l»etter. be better trained for their jobs because the scientific 
knowledge and fruits of ex|)erimentswhich have been locked up 
in laboratories and file indexes will be made widely available.

When the Witches Awaken
By GLENN FRANK

President of the University o( Wisconsin
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T
HHKK years ago, Salem, home of the picturesque but 
perihrus delusion of witchcraft, celebrated its 300th 
year.

A sludv of Salem witchcraft davs has point and pertinence 
still.

It is difficult for us to realize how the eminent and scholarly 
Cotton Mather could set his name and give his confirmation 
to fhe following assertion about Bridget Bishop, who was 
executed as a witch, anil whose original death sentence has 
l»een hung in the offir-e of the clerk of the Ouirts in Salem:

‘‘As this woman," said the distinguished clergyman, 
"under a guard, was (rassing by the great and spacious meet
ing house, she gave a look toward the braise ami immediately 
a demon, invisibly entering the meeting house, tore down a 
[■art of it, so that though there was no person to be seen 
there, yet the fieople, at the noise running in, found a board 
which was strongly fastened with several nails trans|sirted 
into another quarter of the house."

I have before me as I write many more gruesome ami thrill
ing and absurd accusations launched against sup|MMed

w itches in old Salem, but I take this because it was made by a 
scholarly and cultiv ated gentleman of the time.

We are likely to content ourselves with either pitying or 
lurking fun at Cotton Mather, but we niight better search our 
hearts to find whether any of the spirit of the witch burners 
and w itch hangers of old Salem remains in us.

I suspect that an honest self-examination would seal our 
lips from laughing at the superstition and intolerance of our 
Salem forbears.

Our Salem fathers accusisl harmless old women of (Masoning 
Ixxlies of children.

We accuse honest searchers after truth of (M)i.soning the 
brains of youth if their findings vary from the duly stanqied 
and standardized opinions of the herd.

Our Salem fathers hunted witches.
We hunt heretics.
Our Salem fathers robbed their victims of their lives.
We adopt the refined cruelty of taking from men who refuse 

to echo the crowd their reputations and their jobs.
Maybe, after all, we are only witch burners with manners.
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The Battle
o f

V a 1 t e t z i
and

Do 1liana
Petrombey Mavromlkhalit, on* of the 
Heroic Leaden of the Revolution in 

Peloponnesus

0
HO1 HSHII) PASHA, thr* \ezir aiul tyrant of P«*l<>- 

l>onn<‘siis, was, at the commencement of the revolt, in 
coinnianrl of the imperial armies that were liesie^in^ 

Mi Pasha at loannina. I nahle to retire to Morea personally 
and rpiell the insurrection, he despatcherl thither an im
mense army in charge of his able lieutenant, Moustafa Hey.

I pon his arrival to Tri[>olitza. Moustafa liey learned that 
a company of 845 patriots, under the leadership of Elias and 
Kiriakos Mavromikhali w ere en trencher I at the distant town of 
\ altetzi. With an army of 12.(KK) foot anil 1,500 horse, he 
immediately set out and attar ked. A fierce engagement en
sued and was carried on for two days. The |iatriots at length, 
being reinforced by Kolokotronis with 700 men and Pla(M>utas 
with another 800, set the enemy to flight and pursued them 
to the very walls of the capital. Six hundred Moslems were 
slain, and many wounded, and a great part of their baffgage, 
ammunition and arms, which were thrown away in the flight, 
fell into the hands of the conquerors. The (ireeks lost four men 
and seventeen were wounded. The victory produced immense 
enthusiasm in the ranks of the |iatriots. who were now 
eager to march out and meet the enemy in o|ien (rattle. This 
occurred on the 12th of May, 1821.

In order to redeem himself from this disgraceful defeat, on 
the evening of May 18. Moustafa Bey, with 6,000 men. madea 
surprise attack on a band of 200 (ireeks near Doliana, who 
who were commanded by the famous Nikitas Stamatelo- 
jmml*is, better known as Nikotsaras. The battle lasted for 
eleven hours, when finally the brave (ratriols repulsed the 
attack and put the enemy to flight.

Athanasios Diakos and His Heroic Heath 

As in the Morea, so in Thessaly and Kpirus, the insurrec
tionary movement rallied many a brave soldier to the banner 
of liberation. One of these was the immortal Athanasios 
Diakos, who, warlike from early childhood, although or
dained to the priestho<id, slripfied himself of the clerical 
robes anti joined the ranks of the klephtai. In April of 1821. 
he raised the standard of the crow and reduced to submission 
the Turks of Mvadia. He thence prtK-eeded to blockade the 
city of Ipaty. w hich he had brought to the point of capitula

tion, when intelligence reached him that an immense Turkish 
army, in command of Omer \ rioni. was proceeding from 
loinia to Phocis. He immediately abandoned the blockade of 
I|>aty, and retired thither to impede the march of the enemy.

He encountered the Moslems at the liridge of Alamana, 
near the historic' Thermopylae, where a fierce battle was 
waged. So overwhelming was the number of the enemy 
that his little band of 48 men that remained was sur
rounded on all sides. There, like I>eonidas and his Spartans, 
they fought to the last man. and Diakos, mortally wounded, 
fell in the hands of the Moslems. Omer \ rioni offered him the 
amplest reward and honors if he would oecome a Moslem, 
holding out the horrible alternative of being flayed alive. 
The res[K»nse of brave Diakos was similar to that of I.«onidas 
to the Persian Kro|ieror: “Hellene I came to earth, and 
Hellene I shall die.” Thus did this great patriot give his life 
for the lil*eration of his fatherland, and like a true stoic, 
without sign of |*ain or agony, he suffered the horrible torture 
of death by flame and fire! This <iccurred on the 23rd day of 
April, 1821*.

The Battle at the Hanie (Inn) of Gravia
The progress of Omer \ rioni was finally impeded by the 

lerave and famous Gapitanos. Odyseas Androutsos, on May 
8, 1821. at the Hanie (Inn) of (iravia. This brave klepht, 
with 117 |»alikuria. shut himself up in an inn on the road of 
march of Omer Vrioni, and there- encountered the great army 
of infidels. The Moslems made re|>eated attacks on the 
stronghold and were forced to action by the force of whi[*s 
from their officers, but they were severely repulsed with great 
Kisses. At length night came, and the Turks encamped to 
renew their attack on the morrow. The brave Androutsos. 
perceiving that both ammunition and supplies were failing 
him and that it would lie im|>osaihle to hold out longer, 
marched his army in the stillness of the night, clear through 
the Turkish camp and escaped to the mountains. Omer 
Vrioni fearing the unsafeness of his position, aliandoned his 
camfiaign him! retired to lamia. In this heroic encounter, the 
(ireeks lost f*Mir men, while the Turkish dead and wounded 
surpassed one thousand.
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The Capture of the Fortresses 
of Malvasia and Navarin by 

the Patriots

In tne meantime, important 
events occurred which greatly- 
enhanced the cause of independ
ence. The strong fortresses of 
Malvasia and Navarin, surren
dered to the patriots in August.
The former, situated on the eastern 
coast of I^aconia, was a place 
very difficult to reduce, being 
built on rock washed on every side 
by the .-Egean Sea, and communi
cating with the continent only by 
bridge. The Greeks had kept it 
closely blockaded both by land 
and sea since April; Prince Can- 
tacuzene, an Italian nobleman in 
the service of the great cause, 
arrived in the camp about the 
middle of July, and took com
mand. Famine had already made 
a dreadful havoc amongst the 
.Mohammedans, and they finally 
ofiened negotiations to capitulate.
Consequently, on the 3rd of 
August, the gates were opened to 
the besiegers.

Navarin, also, soon after surrendered to the patriots. 
Well fortified, and (tossessing a fine harbor, this city was built 
in the immediate vicinity of the ancient Pylos. The siege was 
conducted by the famous Cephalonian. Tipaldo. ami it was 
his presence that chiefly induced the Turks to treat about a 
surrender. It was while negotiations were being carried, that 
the news of the Patriarch's murder, and that of the Greek 
clergy at Adrianopie, together with the |>rofanation of the 
Christian churches throughout the empire, spread through 
Greece; the fury of the troops, worked up to madness, was. 
therefore, venter! on the garrison of whom a considerable 
number [lerished.

In the meantime, Samos and most of the islands of the 
Archipelago had follower! the example of Hydra, and the pres
ence of Ottoman garrisons reinforced from Anatolia alone 
kept Lesbos, Rhodes and Chin or Scio in subjection. Ten 
thousand Syrian troops were also transfiorted to Cyprus, and 
the horrible atrocities committed there former! a counterpart 
to those of the capital.

In the month of June, the Greek 
marines, under the command of the 
famous admiral. Jacob Tombazi, em
boldener! by their many successes and 
|>articularly the burning of the large 
Turkish frigate at Mylilene in the month 
of May, were meditating an attar-k on 
Smyrna, when intelligence was brought 
to them that Haivali was menaced by 
the Turks. The contest which followed, 
by which that opulent and flourishing 
town on the Asiatic coast was reduced to 
a heap of cinders, forms a melancholy 
episode in the history of the Revolution.

The Investment of Tripolitza
The capture of Navarin anti Malv asia 

was followed by the investment o(

Tripolitza, the capital of Pelopon
nesus. of which kolokotrtxiis, Ypsi- 
lanti and Mavromikhali under- 
took the sufierintendence. This 
place was built on the sraithern 
edge of a long and elevated 
plain surrounded with the bleak 
and rugged mountains anciently 
known as Mount Maenalus. about 
half way between the ancient 
Arcadian cities of Mantineia and 
Tegea. The city was well fortified 
by walls, a citadel on the western 
side, and demi-towers at different 
I mints where cannon were placed .

Besides its own population of 
25,000 persons, Tripolitza now 
contained an influx of Turks from 
all quarters. In addition to these 
the city was garrisoned by !«•- 
tween three to four thousand men. 
half of them Albanians under 
command of khourshid Pasha. 
The (ireeks were inferior in num
ber and many of them scarcely 
armed: they had no cavalry, and 
their artillery consisted of only 
five or six cannon and two mortars 
managed by European adventurers. 

The hopes of the Itesiegers depended on cutting off the suje 
plies of the town; but their opponents had a fivrmidable cav
alry which prevented the (ireeks from occupying the plain, 
kolokotronis bravely managed to min the Mussulman cav airy 
ami the fiatriots were enabled to render the blockade closer 
by posting themselves in the hamlets around the city. Provi
sions soon Itegan to get scarce, ami the besiegers having cut 
the pipes that conveyed water to the city, the distress of the 
garrison and the other inhabitants became excessive. \n 
epidemic disease committe<l great ravages and symptoms of 
mutiny were discovered among the Albanians. At length, the 
Ottomans began to make some indirect overtures of capitula
tion. while the Alltanians were secretly treating with Kolo- 
kotrouis, who allowed them to return to Epirus and enter the 
service of Ali Pasha.

On the 5th of October, a sudden assault was made on the 
walls of the northern side, and the whole besieging army soon 
rushed into the city. For two days, the city was given up to 
the unbridled fury and vengeance of the retaliating victors.

The Arcadian peasants, who had long 
suffered every species of outrage anil in
dignity from the haughty Moslems of 
Tripolitza, showed themselves both cruf I 
and relentless toward their fallen op- 

000 Turks are said 
to have perished, and some thousands 
were made prisoners, while numbers es- 
caped to the mountains.

The fall of Tri|>olitza was an occasion 
of great joy among the |N>pulace. be
cause, not only was the city, as the 
capital of Morea, a very strategic 
point, but it surrendered to the (ireek* 
innumerable stores of ammunition and 
supplies that were wanting in the ranks 
of the patriot army.

Tk« Departure ot Athanasios Diakos, the Haro of 
Alamana and One of the Martyrs of the Revolution

pressors. Alviut

Odyseas Androutsos, the Hero of the 
Hanie of Gravia, One of the Bravest 
Klephts that Ever Carried a Kariofili
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“And furthermore, indulging on your good nature I shall continue to, etc."

Several Ways to Kill a
B a n O U e t B.y STRICKLAND cilulan

NK time in the larjfe »il- 
lajfe which overflows the 
island that cost the Dutch 

$2t in merchandise. I was scheduled to jrive a humorous ad
dress at a banquet. The pur|>ose of a humorous address is to 
enliven a too-heavy program of entertainment and inject 
frivolity into an occasion otherwise over-solemn. Here is what 
happened:

The chairman introduced the toastmaster in about t.lKK) 
not-too-well-chosen words all intended to lie highly facetious. 
The toastmaster then relieved his system of such material as 
he had always regarded as humorous. Having done this, he 
introduced l.otta Wriggles, the dancing girl.

When she had done her bit. the toastmaster introduced a 
member of their own organization who had been wisecracking 
around the main office and slaying stenographers with his 
wit. He lasted forty minutes aixl was positively killing 
that is, he killed the banquet so far as accomplishing its 
purfxtse was concerned.

After that another dancer apfieared, followed by a song

leader with whom those who could hear him sang “Sweet 
Adeline." It was then 11 Many suburban trains were 
leaving at 11:42.

The toastmaster rose again.
"Ladiesand gentle-rnun." he said. “I now have the pleasure 

of intnslucing to you a man. etc..” ending with a triumphant 
mispronunciation of my name which he had never heard 
until that evening.

Nobody heard what he >aid. but there were loud cries as I 
rose, of "never heard of him." They were right. They haven't 
heard of me yet. There was nothing any person could have 
added to that dinner. I talked at random and without purpose 
except to collect my fee. for fifteen minutes during which 
nobody even wondered what 1 was saying.

A Speaker t^uite l Hknown
I )id anybody get anything out of my being there to " lighten 

the tedium of heavy sjieoches?” Only the hooking agent and 
myself. The event did nothing to hurt my reputation because 
nobody except myself ever knew I was there.

But I wonder what that banquet did to the organization 
that s|xinsored it. As nearly as I can make out, a banquet is an 
event featuring food and oratory at which some enterprise

12
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is supposed to be given a boost 
upward and onward.

But that banquet didn't boost 
anything. It was hopefully 
planned, expensively arranged, 
elaborately staged, well attended 
(at least at the beginning) and 
yet it died a horrible death. It 
was dragged to that death just 
as surely as if it had been tied to a 
cart-tail drawn by scared wild 
horses.

I have seen banquets murdered 
in this and other ways more often 
than any kindly human eye likes 
to look upon slaughter. I have 
seen banquets whose menu con
sisted of fricasseed humming bird 
livers en brochette with appro
priate Lucullan accompaniment 
and whose partakers were 
“drenched with Falernian wine," 
converted into veritable death 
chambers for the enterprises they 
were expected to advance. And I 
have seen banquets at which the 
celery was stringy, the olives 
bitter, the potatoes cold, the 
meat tough and the ice cream sloppy, prove such an inqietus 
that for years the business felt their acceleration in the right 
direction.

What is the difference;1

The program, old dear, the program.
If the food is not actually poisonous, it will do far less 

damage to the cause the banquet is supposed to espouse than 
a four speaker program. There are few deadlier doses than 
that. Quality of speeches is less inqiortant than rmmlier. A 
banquet with one very short and very bad speech is far l»etter 
in its effect on a business than one at which seven Demosthe 
neses have orated. The worst sj»eeeh in the world is much less 
lead, if short. The longest speech is a flop, no matter how good 
it may be. I have seen more banquets butchered by too-long 
programs than by any other cause. Hither the committee 
selected too many qieakers or the s|>eakers were selected for 
their names rather than for the goods they could deliver. Or 
else, another mistake, the committee undertook to put on a 
full vaudeville bill and a speaking program the same evening. 
It can’t be done, son, it can't be done.

Overshadowing the Speaker
Sometimes a committee is given carle hlanche and told to go 

as far as it likes in getting talent. Then the god of successful 
banquets weej» copiously.

Unless the members of this committee have almost super
human canniness, that banquet is cooked. They go to the 
theatrical manager of the town and find out what he has on 
the vaudeville bill that week. From this talent they select a 
few entertainers to take up an hour r so more after the celery 
has been removed. By the lime they are done the s|>eaker of 
the evening might just as well fold up his tentative remarks 
and silently steal away.

An “Only” Speaker
Sometimes he can tell in advance that this is to be so. 

Other limes it wanes as a distinct shock. Just the other night I 
was told I was to be the only s|jeaker at a banquet given by a 
mercantile association. That was line. As the only shaker I

woidd have a chance to strut my 
stuff.

The banquet was to begin at 7. 
From 6:30 to 8:15, the head table 
guests communed in an ante
room with pink ones. At 8:15 
they sat down at the chairman’s 
table. When the meal was ended, 
the president of the organization 
arose and made an address of 
welcome. It was 9:25 when he 
quit. His closing sentences in
troduced the toastmaster.

This gentleman arose, trying 
v ainly to keep his face straight in 
spite of his consciousness of how 
funny his typewritten remarks 
were, and spoke until 10:30. 
.Now ami then one could hear 
the plaudits of those out front:

“Pre-war. my eye. That's been 
cut ten times '

“Try this. Bill. You need it. 
You haven't had one for live 
minutes.”

In closing, the toastmaster 
introduced another gentleman 
just to “stand up and greet 

them.” He did for ten minutes and perhaps more.
Then songs were inlersitersed.
Then another man was introduced to la- greeted by the 

crowd. He replied for fifteen minutes. By that time, many were 
getting up ami rambling out intoother |»artsof the hotel to see 
if they could lind a dinner where something interesting was 
going on.

The toastmaster then called upon a former president to 
stand up and la* greeted. There was a sly pur|>ose la-hind this 
introduction for the new president was to la- given a testi
monial. The former president spoke ten minutes about un
dying affection, res|as t, esteem, admiration, love, regard, 
gratitude, and what am I offered.

The recipient stiaal up and. to my great amazement, said: 
“All I can say is, ‘I thank you.”’

The Lrowd Boll •■•I
The toastmaster arose again. Seeing him the crowd arose 

almost to a man saying audibly:
“There must be another speaker."
They started to the door as he was introducing me. I was 

the only speaker of the evening!
But the committee is not always at fault Almost as fre

quently it is the toastmaster. A too-glib toastmaster is 
banqueting's chief curse. A stupid one that is, a timid one, 
that knows he is stiqad can make a rare and lurid mess of 
an introduction. But the chances are he will quit soon, thus 
avoiding the worst of all toastmaster faults — the too-long 
approach.

Not long ago, I spoke at a banquet in Washington. The 
toastmaster was or.* whose acquisition had caused the man
agement to lie warmly congratulated. He was himself an 
orator. 1 did not share the enthusiasm. In my mind's eye I 
saw that the banquet was butchered long before the butchery 
was to begin.

The toastmaster an*se with a huge manuscript before him. 
He had been inspired by his selection to the place. A million 
things had occurred to him that needed to lx- said at that 

{Continued on fxigc 33)

-f- Mr. (iillilan, widely known as a 
humorous writer and lecturer, made 
his first after-dinner speech in 1899. 
Hidden between the humorous lines 
of this artirle the readers who find 
themselves on banquet committees 
will discover some very worthwhile 
and interesting tips on the best ways 
and means of conducting a banquet 
successfully. Mr. (iillilan. who has 
been averaging as many as ItNI after- 
dinner speeches a year, may certainly 
he looked upon as an authority to 
tell us just why some banquets arc 
good, some had and some just too 
had.
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HAT is Easier to us of the West? 
A day of the first spring flowers, 
of churches filled with their 
fragrance and beauty, a day of 
glad music, of brave messages of 

spring and hope, a day of new frocks ami 
gay bonnets! This is the meaning of Easter 
to us of the West.

But in the faraway land of Greece, where 
the blue waters of the .Egean croon to the 
russet hills as they have crooned through 
the ages past, where Olympus lifts its snowy 
peak in s)»arkiing majesty, Easter is as real, 
as vivid as that first Easter of long ago 
when Mary Magdalene, upon the first day 
of the week, very early in the morning 
came unto the sepulchre ami found the 
stone rolled away, the body gone and the 
Christ risen.

The first frail anemones are blooming on 
the russet hills w hen the forty days of Lent 
begin. No gaiety is there now among th<*se 
gayest of people. Boiled vegetables and 
meatless days are their portion, and the 
churches an* never without their burning 
candles as the forty days creep jiast and 
Good Friday is upon them.

That day all of Greece mourns. The 
nation's flag hangs at half mast, the streets 
are deserted. It is a day of death as it was 
long ago when the* Christ took His last long 
way over the steep hill to Calvary.

All day in the blazing sun the Christ had 
hung there, upheld only by the pitying eyes 
of the women who had remained faithful 
even to tin* foot of the cross; futile, faithful 
women. His was not even the dignity of 
dying alone. His disciples had fled. His c up 
of bitterness and agony was full. At the 
ninth hour He had cried with a loud voice, 
“Father into thy hands I commend my 
spirit.’* Th«* long clay was over. The Christ 
was dead ami at the sinking of that fateful 
sun, Joseph of Arimathaw. a godly man and 
just, and the women who had loves! Him in 
heartbreak and silence took the poor broken 
body from the cross. They bathed it and 
wrapped it in cloths of fine linen and as the

t*. *4. ■

REMINISCENCES by ELINOR WOOD MOOSE

AN EASTER 
IN GREECE

4- Miaa Klinor W <hmI in her ilpMTiplive Mory «»f
Kahtrr time in C.reeee ha, Hplendidly mieeeeded in 
Itnrtraying that ,pirit which i, no pirtureM|iie in Greece.
The aitNwer to the reality of an Kanter FeNtival in Greece 
more than in any other part of the world, may Iw 
(wrhapN found in thr fact that ChriNtianity wbn nur
tured. reared ami maintained in the land for the laNt 
2000 yraiw and the hcHt of Hh ideal, hate molded 
themNelve* in the very nou! of the people. Kanter time 
in Greece can be 10111 pared to ThankNfciving time in 
America when that unexplainable Nomething of divine 
joy, of appreciation, of contentment and ,atiNfaetinn 
iwcomcN a happy part of our very IIvcn.

diadows of night deepened they bore Him 
away in silence and laid Him in the tomb. 
The door was sealed with a mighty stone 
and the mightier arms of the Roman Em
pire and they left Him there on that Friday 
of long ago.

It is as vivid, as real as if it were yester
day. and the nation mourns. The Greek 
night falls swiftly, anil now over all Greece 
each church, no matter how large or how 
small, in village or city, makes ready the 
funeral proi-ession of our Gird. Not in silence 
and secrecy now, for all the p-ople, high 
and lowly, tonight are marching in Hi.s 
train.

Far down the avenues of Saloniki one 
catches the first wailing notes of the funeral 
dirge. It is the procession of Saint Sofia, 
largest church of Macedonia. The lights of 
myriads of candles gleam fitfully on the 
brass instruments of the tiand which 
marches first, and from which come the 
wailing notes of the dirge. They gleam on 
the wreathed cross, borne aloft by the 
surplioed a<"olyte and on the notables of the 
city who follow the Governor General of 
Macedonia, the Mayor, all are there.

To and fro, to and fro swing the incense 
|Kits in the hands of the Metn>|iolitari and 
his bishops, dressed in their leremonial 
rubes of scarlet and gold. Very patriarchal 
they look with their flowing white hair and 
lieards, v ery much the prophets of old.

Hut the eyes of the onlookers do not see 
the priests or hear the wailing of the dirge; 
they an* fixed on the casket of the Christ. 
No lowly casket this. I Hit a throne trium
phant, hung w ith heavy silk curtains, lighted 
with thousands of miniature lights and 
glittering with gold. In this throne is honie 
the ikon of Christ as He might have looked 

M

when the rom|Missi»iiatc Joseph took Him 
down from the cross. All eyes an- upon it 
until it has passed from view, and behind 
it walk the entire congregation of Saint
Sofia each liearing aloft a lighted candl*----
an endless procession of fireflies.

The band ceases its dirge which is taken 
up by the choir and flung from a thousand 
throats — a wailing, haunting thing filled 
with the sadness of a nation that has known 
only grief. Slowly, majestically the proces
sion wends its way to the church, which to
night is the tomb. The doors are- open and 
reverently the favored few [dais- the casket 
within. Tlie doors arc dated — the tomb is 
sealtsl. No one may enter for the Christ is 
dead. Very softly the liells of Greece take 
up their tolling.

{('ontinurd on joige 17)

Tha Famout Cathedral of Corinth 
Which Wa* in Danger of Destruction 
During the Recent Violent Earthquake, 

in Corinth
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“It Is as If the Fleeciest Masses of Cloud, Faintly Tinged by 
Sunset, Floated Down from the Highest Heavens to Fold 

Themselves Around the Branches”
Blossom
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Washington

By
LUCIA

RAMSEY
MAXWELL

■JTOMAC PARK, always beauti
ful. is of especial interest to Wash
ingtonians, as well as tourists, 
when the cherry blossoms, like 
beautiful pink clouds, burst 

suddenly into life, attracting thousands of 
visitors who revel in the magic witchery 
ami ilelwate lovelim-ss of their bloom. It is 
the mecra of the Japanese from the different 
cities, who make pilgrimages, as it were, in 
remembrance of the cherry blossom festival 
id their I mine land.

The cherry blossom trees in Potomac 
Park are at the height of their beauty 
from about the middle of April until the 
middle of May. This wonderful display of 
bud and blossom is a writable pageantry of 
U-auty, delighting the hearts of many blase, 
thrill-fed Washingtonians as well as the 
tourist within the gate. These trees were 
the gift of the Ja|>aiiese Government to the 
Nation’s Capital uruler the Taft regime.

In November, 1909, the municipality of 
Tokio, Japan, presented to the city of 
Washington, as a token of its good will and 
esteem, 2,000 Japanese- cherry trees. The 
trees arrived in Washington in January, 
1910; but upon careful inspection by ex
perts in the I llltisl States Department of 
Agriculture, they wen- found to lie infi-cted 
with the root-gall worm and other insect 
pests and with certain fungous diseases. 
This necessitated their I icing destroyed, 
w hich was done by burning.

In February, 1912, another shipment of 
trees was made from Tokio to n-|>laoe the 
trees destroyed. This shipment arrived in 
March and consisted of 3,1*20 trees, in
cluding several varieties of single and 
double bloom.

These trees were in splendid condition 
and were immediately planted, most of 
the single flowering in west Potomac Park 
and most of the double flowering in east 
Potomac Park. The first tree was (ilanted 
lierxonally by Mrs. Taft, who was at that 
tune the "First lady of the land," in thr 
presence of the Japanese Amlassador. At 
the invitation of Mrs. Taft, the Vncountess 
(hinda. wife of the Japanese Amlassador. 
planted the second tree.

Professor Inokietu Kuwana. director of 
the Imperial I’lant CJuarantine. was the 
official who took actual charge of the 
pro|iagating anil raising of the second con
signment of cherry trees for Washington.

This shipment was prepansl for trans
planting on a southern slope or hillside 
near the Okitsu Horticultural Experiment 
Station. The soft clayish ham was never 
before used for a nursery stor k. Dr. Manahu 
Miyoshi selected the general plan of varie
ties, anil to assure the correctness of these 
varieties the scums were taken from the 
cherries planted on the river liank of 
Arakawa Kohoku-mura. Two or three 
varieties were adder! on account of the 
rondition of the mother trees, on the advice 
of Mr. Seisaku Funat.su. and so as to give 
a combination and succession of bloom 
during t he season.

The Somei-Yoshino is the most famous 
of the ornamental cherry trees, and it is that 
variety which is pictunsl with the Wash
ington Monument in the background. It is 
distinctive for its single flowers, which in 
the In-ginning are a Ix-autiful pink but 
gradually fade until, as tin- Japanese would 
say, they are “the snow which never 
touched the sky.” This is a hardy variety, 
with outspreading branches anil is com
monly called Y os hi no. Its flowering period 
is brief. Tin- Sowers bloom and fair- al
most simultaneously.

The Skirajuki is another -ingle variety, 
uamisl by Dr. Miyoshi Its branches grow 
upright and its iiark is a deep violet black in 
color.

Tlie Fukurokuju. which means happi
ness, is perhaps the most beautiful of all 
with its flowers douldc ami deep pink, while 
the Jo-Nioi, the Taki-Nioi. and the Sum- 
gadai-Xioi. add to the Ireauty of the single
white flowers, garlanding their wale spread
ing branches, with the additional charm of 
fragrance as well. The Gyoike, with it* 
slender *|>rcading liraiiches, i* unusual in 
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its “Yellow Gown,” its flowers lieing 
double and of a distinctive light greenish 
yellow hue.

This combination of color, fragrance and 
Ix-auty bordering the driveway of Potomac 
Park is so irresistible that it is impuaalble to 
motor around the Tidal Basin without 
joining the procession which must proceed 
at a snail's pars- cm account of the congestion 
of traffic.

The I in | s-rial Festival of the Oierry 
Hlossoms lias lieen celebrated for over a 
thousand years in the Isle of Nippon. It is 
a gala affair and extends over the entire 
period of the blossom, which lasts from the 
Ix-ginning of April in southern Japan up 
through May in the northern boundaries, 
and the* elate of the* festival depe-nds entirely 
upon the season.

During the- cherry blossom fc-stival then- 
are feasts and dances and niascpic-radc-s. like 
our New Year or Halloween celebration*. 
Their Majestic-*, the Eni|s-ror and Kniprc--. 
give the c herry blossom garden party each 
year in their palace, in which high offic ials 
of the government. members of the lm;s 
rial Die-t, and prominent citu’ens. a« well a- 
the Diplomatic Corps and other outstand
ing representatives cjf foreign nations, arc 
invited to participate.

The wonderful cherry blossoms have long 
lieen the inspiration of song and story of 
la|>an. and thousands of (ss-iii'. Iicautiful, 
brilliant, romantic and tragic, have been 
written with the ’’Cherry Blossom' a- the 
theme.

One poem which was very impular with 
the Jafianesc-, but whose is-auty would be 
lost in translating it into English, is of 
especial interest. The story goes that over 
Him year* ago llachimantaro Yoshiie, the 
head of the- clan, was commissumed by his 
Imperial Majesty, the- Emperor of Ja|uui. 
to take hi* tn*n»s north to put down a re. 
tiellion. (hi his way north to sulwlue this 

f I mil nurd on pug* ->'d



Agriculture in Greece
By M. E. AXEARLY

+ The development of agriculture haa 
made rapid stridea in Greece for the laat 
ten yeara. The influx of refugeea from 
Aaia Minor and the aubaequent increase 
in population made necessary the culti
vation of every available tract of land. 
American concerns have been engaged 
in reclaiming large tracts of land in 
Macedonia. With the introduction of 
scientific methods and implements it is 
predicted that the agricultural problems 
of Greece will be solved and enough 
products produced to sustain the rap
idly increasing population.

Currants Drying In tha Sun in tha Valley of Namaa

Productive De
velopment

KKECE has all the advantages of a 
Mediterranean clime; spring rain 
with summer drought, with plenty 

of sunshine all the year round. Its climate, 
however, differs very considerably from 
dist ,ct to district, especially with regard to 
the quantity of spring rainfall.

The extremely mountainous nature of the 
country lends a great variety of tempera
ture due to altitude, anil additionally 
creates the hillside slopes so beneficent to 
the cultivation of Macedonian and other 
Greek tobaccos, as well as of the currant 
vineyards, which thrive on the gentle sea 
breezes of the northern and western coasts 
of the Peloponnesus. These two commodi
ties form, through their exjiort. an all- 
irn|*ortant part of the national income of 
a country which is essentially agricul
tural.

The mountainous nature, however, of 
the land, which confers the high excellence 
of quality of these two commodities, lias, of 
necessity, its serious drawback, for it has 
lieen a harrier to communications and 
ramifications in railways and roads, thus 
preventing acieleration of development in 
other agricultural districts, through the 
handicap of heavy transport charg-s. and 
es|iecially the difficulty of territorial con
centration, which might allow regular ex
port shipping services to become an eco
nomic pro|iosition.

A very vast altera
tion is actually taking 
place, and it should 
result in a great addi
tion to the produce 
and wealth of the 
Greek agricultural in
dustries. This is due to two main causes:

First, the settlement of the refugee < on 
the land, for of the million and a half new
comers to Greece from Asia Minor, about 
one million have lieen established as rural 
population, and are already proving them
selves a valuable source of national revenue.

Secondly, the productive works in the 
course of execution, of which the draining 
and reclaiming of the Vardar and Struma 
valleys, in Macedonia, and the construction 
of new roads are the most important. A 
British firm lias also just secured a contract 
for several reclamation schemes in Epirus, 
Thessaly, Crete and elsewhere, and there 
are many other State or municipal minor 
drainage schemes being planned, or in 
course of execution, throughout the coun
try. The sire of these schemes can be gauged 
when it is stated that the reclamation 
scliemes of Macedonia alone are reckoned to 
increase the national wealth, when com
pleted, by over 90 million pounds.

Greece at present only produces about 
half of the cereals that she requires for 
(onsumptinn. but it is expected that the 
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Currants Ready to Pick

new schemes will make her self-sufficing in 
this respect.

Agricultural Products
Besides the tobacco and currants men

tioned above, the chief agricultural products 
are olive oil. raisins, figs, cotton, silk cocoons, 
wine, and deciduous and other fruits. The 
Government has adopted an agricultural 
policy, and the formation two years ago of 
an Agricultural Bank, with the purpose of 
providing loans for the growers at reason
able rates of interest, is an example. A 
post-war development of significance is the 
formation of agricultural cooperative asso
ciations, ct which over 4,000 are now in 
existence.

The Central Currant Oflice
In the currant industry, the cooperative 

associations have not only grou|ied them
selves into unions of association, but have 
gone further, and a centralised organiza
tion was formed in 19«S, known as the 
Central Currant Office. This organization 
has more than local interest, for it is not
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only unique in Greece, but is one of the 
most, if not actually the moat, developed 
example of today of rationalization in 
industry. The Government has made this 
organization self-governing, and delegated 
powers to it making it competent to deal 
with all matters pertaining to the in
dustry.

Whereas the basis on which it is founded 
are the associations of the currant growers, 
almost 1,000 in number, it also embraces 
all phases of the industry, and has on its 
board of management representatives of 
the Chambers of Commerce from the 
currant-growing districts, as well as repre
sentatives of the pertinent ministries, and a 
representative of the National Bank of 
Greece. The Currant Office issues enforce
able regulations as to cultivation and 
preparation of the commodity, as well as 
with regard to the hygienic conditions of 
work, and. generally speaking, acts in 
loco parmlu to the whole industry; one of 
the salient features being its educative 
campaign on economic and modern methods 
of cultivation, as well as making such dis
semination of knowledge fruitful, by pro
viding the implements, fertilizers, etc., on 
wholesale and advantageous credit terms. 
The education of the grower is followed up 
by the provision of advertising campaigns 
for propagating the knowledge of the 
article among the consuming and po
tentially consuming markets.

The striking success of the organization 
ia seen in the work done by the efficient 
centralized laboratories ami Agricultural 
Institute that have been established, and 
which are not only concerned as experi
mental stations, to examine possible vine
yard pests and how to fight them, but also 
to interest themselves in the welfare of the 
growers, to the extent of !laving nurseries 
of other cultures than vines, so as to en
courage the change from the prevalent 
monoculturml system to the insurance of 
polyculture. During the last few years, 
when the world production of dried fruit of 
the grape variety has lieen far in excess of 
the demand, the protection of the Central 
Currant Office has lieen an invaluable

element of stability during the crisis that 
has ensued.

Other Agricultural Industries 
Many agricultural and industrial interests 

are now being organised, with the Currant 
Office as their model, though, unfortunately, 
the most important economic crop of 
Greece still lags behind in this respect, for 
the tobacco industry has established three 
separate offices for the protection of its 
production, with spheres of activity in 
Macedonia, Thrace and Thessaly. These 
offices, unlike the Currant Office, have no 
real jurisdiction, and what is more, though 
they may be able to work in harmony, in so

An Easter in Greece
(Continued from page H)

Saturday dawns. There is suppressed ex
citement in the air. Full well each believer 
knows the old. old story and the yearly 
miracle of resurrection that comes to pass 
with the blooming of the anemone. Each 
household makes ready. The lamb, that has 
been bleating its heart away in the bark 
garden, is sacrificed. Though there will be 
no food for the family this day, the kitchen 
is filled with tantalizing odors of roasting 
meats anil baking cakes.

Men talk endlessly in the coffee houses 
and turn their beaiis. Children play un
heeded in the streets. Small boys throng the 
sidewalks, selling trays of brightly colored 
Easter eggs and the hot crons buns and 
raisin rolls of the season.

Night closes like a blue curtain over the 
land. Protesting children are led away to 
lied, for the day has just begun. Very busy 
now is the housewife, setting her table for 
the feast. All is in readiness long liefore the 
lazy haniis of the clock mark eleven. Then 
from out of the darkened doors stream the 
faithful on their way to the tomb; for it 
was very early in the morning — on the 
first day of the week that Mary Magdalene 
came unto the sepulchre.

The church is open and gleaming with 
randle light. But what is the Metropolitan

far as internal matters are concerned, they 
should learn, for their foreign interests, the 
immense advantage to be derived from a 
united front.

Stock breeding is not particularly suited 
to Greece, and ia. therefore, but little 
developed, though during recent years 
favorable increase is to be noted in the 
statistics.

At present, agricultural produce forms 
about 85 per cent of Greek exports, and 
this percentage does not seem likely to 
diminish. Even the industries in Greece are 
primarily connected with agriculture, in 
manufacture of agricultural implements, or 
of chemical fertilizers.

saying? “The body is gone! The body of 
Christ is not here! Where is the body?” 
A cry goes up as one after another lights a 
candle and plunges into the darkness of the 
night to join in the search. For who would 
dare remain within with the Christ neither 
in heaven or on earth, when all the furies of 
Hell are loosed.

The night is full of dancing points of 
light as they search, but the body is not 
there and as the midnight bells toll over the 
waters of the bay they gather (jack at the 
tomb. The Metropolitan is coming out, his 
step is proud; his voice, deep and resonant, 
is heard above the multitude.

“Why seek ye the living among the 
dead? The Christ is not dead. He has risen."

From the multitude rises the cry; the 
choir forgets its dirge and bursts into a 
paean of thanksgiving. The people go 
delirious with joy and embrace friend and 
stranger alike, crying, “Christ has risen. 
He has truly risen.”

The ancient bells of Saint Sofia ring 
maddeningly, deafeningly and every church 
bell in Greece joins in the clamor. The guns 
from the ancient citadel of Yedi Kuli give 
to this day the twenty-one guns. All have 
gone dcafeningly, joyously mad.

Still the Metropolitan is standing and in 
his hand is a lighted torch symbolical of the 
sacred fire of Jerusalem. From this torch 
fresh randies are lighted, passing from hand 
to hand. It is over, though the bells keep up 
their clamor. It is long past midnight and 
one by one the faithful turn homeward, 
laughing, calling, until their candles are 
mere points of dancing light. There is 
laughter and song in the night as stranger 
lights candle from stranger, for to him who 
bums his randle to the end with the sacred 
fire is prosperity in the coming year.

At home the feast awaits them. There will 
be the cracking of Easter eggs, end to end, 
and the making of wishes. There will be 
many meats after the weeks of boiled 
vegetables. There will be sweets, and 
always the thick, black Turkish coffee.

The last light has vanished, the last bell 
ceased its clamor, and another Easter has 
passed. For still Easter is as real, as vivid 
as that first Easter morning when Mary 
Magdalene upon the first «lay of the week, 
very early in the morning, came unto the 
sepulchre and found the stone rolled away, 
the body gone, Christ risen.

The Graak Farmer* Generally Live In Village* and Go Out to Cultivate Their
FleMa
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-j-j_|£y PROM official circles notices were sent to 
nc * the several employment organizations,

STARVE ? organized to meet the unemployment emer
gency throughout the country, instructing them not to 
lend assistance to people living among us who do not 
happen to be American citizens.

Much as we may sympathize with the attitude of these 
officials, we believe they are throwing to the four winds the 
best traditions of Americanism — traditions which have 
caused America to be respected by the entire civilized world 
— a fact which every right-thinking American appreciates, 
that is, that America, the humanitarian, never failed to answer 
the call of people in distress.

When Russia was overcome by famine, and in Poland and 
Germany the children were dying by the score because of 
lack of milk and nourishing food, when Belgium was dev
astated by the marching armies of the enemy leaving 
hunger in its wake, when China was starving and Japan 
stricken by earthquakes, we did not hesitate; in fact, we 
were happy to dispatch our present President, Mr. Hoover, 
with shiploads of food to alleviate the suffering of the 
stricken populace and save them from starvation and death. 
There was not a single American, proud to call himself 
such, who failed to respond to the call of the needy. 
Bank accounts were loosened, food stores were opened, 
transportation companies offered their services free, church 
and State joined hands to render needed help. From cast and 
west, from north and south there was a steady stream of 
money and foodstuffs to reach the American ports to be 
loaded on ships and sent to feed the hungry and needy.

America was the Samaritan, and what a glorious thing it 
was while it lasted. How many mothers with their lisping 
babies offered prayers in behalf of America? Was America 
any worse after she helped feed the hungry and received 
their blessings?

Now in America, because we are undergoing an exag
gerated depression, our officials, representing important 
departments, send out notices to their subordinates to 
refuse their help and assistance to people, whom, in the past, 
the government permitted to land on our shores and per
haps failed to impress adequately with the necessity of 
citizenship.

Was it the fault of an unfortunate immigrant laborer, who 
reached our soil with faith and belief in America, to seek 
shelter and sustenance and a chance to make an honest living, 
and, who, ignorant of our customs, of our language, of our 
traditions, laboring day and night in order to make both ends 
meet, had not the time and no one offered to give him a help
ing hand to better himself, that he shall now, while amongst 
us, be denied the right to live, but like an outcast, left alone 
to starve?

It is hunger which makes criminals and gangsters, and 
when we deny these hungry and destitute people the most 
fundamental human duty, then we are driving them to the 
things which we decry, namely to the poorhouse, to the 
madhouse, and most of all to the prisons.

That is how demoralization of a society began its deadly 
work, sapping little by little its very healthy structure and 
existence.
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But this is not the point we intended to bring out. The 
point which we desire to make clear is that Ahepa, for eight 
years, foresaw the necessity of citizenship; in fact, it has been 
one of its fundamental principles and has taken it upon itself 
to preach to aliens the necessity and the importance of citizen
ship; for we understand and know what a glorious thing it 
is to become an American citizen and participate in the 
things for which America stands for — more than all, for 
the splendid humanitarianism which America has displayed 
in the past, and we feel certain will continue to display in 
the future.

AHEPA A T° many interested in Ameri-
r ..—r/'-vn iwi * canization, the social and polit-rACTOK IN ical assimilation of the immigrant 
AMERICANIZATION appears as a process of education. 
Teach the foreigner the English language, educate him 
about American standards, inform him about American 
political institutions, impress him with the opportunities 
afforded to him by the United States, preach to him about 
the moral codes of the American people, make him feel his 
responsibility toward America; these are the ways and 
means by which we expect to achieve the task with which we 
are daily confronted.

While no one would venture to discount the value of the 
educational processes outlined above, they imply a thor
oughly developed educational system, leisure time during 
which this educational program can be carried out and a 
mental and physical receptivity in the immigrant attained 
through a favorable economic and social environment.

To assume that education without adequate control of 
environment will accomplish the assimilation of the immi
grant groups js t0 faii to realize the value of direct, personal 
contact as against bookish and oratorical forcible feeding.

With housing conditions often unsuited for the attainment 
of the American ideal of home life; with low wages, irregu
larity of employment, bad working conditions, absence of or 
inadequate insurance against sickness, death, accident, and 
unemployment; with an enforced sectionalism prompted by 
national and racial discrimination and the constant and 
entirely too obvious effort to Americanize consciously or 
unconsciously, prompted by a sense of fear or a sense of 
superiority on the part of the native element, we cannot 
expect a sudden change of mind in the immigrant without 
reservation and with full confidence in the honesty of pur
pose of those most active in Americanization work.

The social agencies which have fought against child 
labor, which have made every effort to improve living 
conditions, the organizations interested in the promotion of 
social insurance, and all the other societies, organizations, 
and agencies working toward the improvement of living 
conditions in this country, have done more in the past and 
will continue in the future to do more toward the Americani
zation of the foreign bom than the leagues, societies, com
mittees, commissions, boards, etc., could do under the most 
favorable circumstances. Americanization without social 
amelioration is futile; assimilation without friendly social 
service is inconceivable. That it exactly where Ahepa enters 

(Continued on pa£e 25)
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WHO'S WHO IN AHEPA

DR. JOHM CONST AS

The Urnt (,reek Srientint to 
Graduate from an .Imerican 

Medical Gollene

iKTKR an adventurous career which
* urged John Const a* from hi* native 

town of (iargaliani (Greece) to Algeria. Rus
sia, Turkey. Asia Minor, the Holy I And. 
Abyssinia, Zanzibar, Portugal, Spain and 
other near ami remote places, he finally 
landed in New York ami shortly afterward 
in Washington, D. C. But John Constas 
was not "just another" immigrant boy. 
He was ambitious and anxious to make his 
mark in the world. Solely through his own 
efforts and ingenuity he found ways and 
means to attend Columbia College, now 
George Washington University, and shortly 
afterward the Georgetown Medical School 
from which he graduated with honors in 
IfXt*.

His brilliant work in the medical college 
attracted attention and he was stain ap
pointed instructor in anatomy in the above 
medical college, which position he held for 
two years. He later received the following 
appointments: general demonstrator in 
anatomy; assistant professor of operative 
surgery; professor of surgical pathology; 
associate professor of surgery ami gendo 
urinary surgery. He wa* also appointisl 
associate surgeon in Garfield Hospital. He 
claims the distinction of being the first 
Greek to graduate from an American medi
cal school and to subsequently hold a 
position on the teaching staff of the same 
institution. His contributions to raedi<al 
science are too numerous to mention. 
Suffice it to say. his medical work, espe
cially in surgery, has made his name fa
miliar in the professional record* of the 
country.

J>r. Constas has willingly and unstint- 
mgly offered his counsel to all who have 
sought it. Along with a few other leaders, 
he was instrumental in organizing what 
was probably the first American Society 
•omposed of (ireeks. He is respected by 
high ami low alike and has lieen honored

HON. RUSSELL WILSON, MAYOR OF CINCINNATI, JOINS 
THE AHEPA AND SPEAKS AT BANQUET GIVEN 

IN HIS HONOR BY LIBERTY CHAPTER 
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO

rPHE liberty Chapter No. 127of CifM'innati, 
* Ohio, gave a banquet on December I, 

1930, in honor of the Mayor of Cincinnati, 
lion. Ruwtell Wilson, who wan made an 
hfmorary meml»er of the < trdnr of Ahepu and 
who delivered the following *pe*rh:

“I am aomewhat taken by Mirpriae because 
our chairman with whom I have had a de
lightful conversation during dinner, has called 
upon roe out of hatting order. I was prepared 
to relax in my seat after a very delightful 
dinner and liaten to another gentleman more 
eloquent than myself. But now that I am 
called iJ|mjii. I rise to the occasion physically, 
even if I cannot rise to it oratorically.

My friendship with the Order of Ahepa. 
Iiegan over a year ago. At that time I had 
occasion to deliver a speech to them Upon the 
abstract principles of good government, with 
some concrete illustrations, and I never had a 
more responsive audience. I never felt the 
inspiration passing from audience to speaker 
to so great a degree as I did that evening 
Because of the inspiration of the audience. I 
for once became eloquent. I always look back 
upon that speech delivered to the Order of 
Ahepa, with pride, and I give the entire iredit 
for it to the Order, because when an audience 
inspires a speaker, to the audience should go 
the credit.

last February, after I became Mayor, I was 
honored with an invitation to attend an an
nual meeting, which was held in this hotel in 
the ballroom. Never have I seen the ballroom 
so attractive, such a riot of color, never have I 
seen better looking men, in their modern 
Greek costumes, which they adopted for that 
evening. Never have I Been fairer women, and 
I remember the Sons of Pericles marching to 
martial air, and they seemed the embodiment 
of the Athenian oath which we were taught in 
our schools. I heard a speech delivered by the 
Supreme President of the Order, ami I heard 
more patriotism in that speech than any I had 
heard delivered by any American, or man of 
American birth. So you see I naturally had a 
kindly feeling towards the Order of Ahepa, 
and I had a Fraternal feeling, kmg Ixrfore I 
had tlie privilege of calling the members

with distinctions from the American Gov
ernment, which he represented at four 
international congrcs**v

During the World War Dr. Constas was 
commissioned as a major in the Army 
Medical Reserve Corps, which is probably 
the highest rank attained in the military 
servicc of this country by any native-born 
Greek.

After the World War Dr. Constas was 
invited by the Greek Government to or
ganise the hospitals of Greece on the 
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HON. RUSSELL WILSON
Mayor nf lAncinnati anil a brother 

the pan
inother. and tonight you have done honor to 
the Mayor of Cincinnati h> making him a 
member of the (Irder of Ahepa. and the Mayor 
expresses to you his appreciation, both offi
cially and personally.

Now I am Mated this evening between two 
American citizens, one born near Sparta, the 
other on an island called Icaria. These men 
have come a long distance to perform fealty 
to the Starn and Strip***, which symbolizes the 
work of this organization. The organization 
receives the young men of Greek extraction, 
who were born across the seas, on these classic 
islands, and educates them into becoming 
American citizens. Not only American citi
zens, but good citizens. In other words, this 
movement is for good government in the 

(Continued tm "page 2*t )

American plan, a task which he performed 
effectively. On the occasion of his visit 
to Greece he was intrusted with an im
portant diplomatic mission and apfx>inted 
Commissioner of Emigration in Europe 
by President Harding, whose physician 
Dr. Constas was while Mr. Harding was in 
the Senate. He i** one of the pioneer mem
bers of the Washington Chapter No. 31, 
Order of Ahepa.

The Washingtonians are happy to have 
Dr Constas in their midst.



FRATERNITY NEWS

SOLON CHAPTER HOST TO 
SUPREME PRESIDENT PHILLIES 

IN BRILLIANT BANQUET

Mayor of Savannah, High Officials, 
Distinguished Artists and Clergy- 

men. Guests of Honor

SOLON Chapter No. 5 of Savannah. (»a., 
tendered to Supreme Prorideaft I^illies 

n splendid reception.
As expressed by Mayor Saussy of Savannah, 

who welcomed the Supreme IVesident, mem
bers of the Ahepa in Savannah did something 
different from the usual order of such pro 
srams. It was a tratherin? for mutual rejfard. 
educational, ami Idled with patriotic resolves 
and ideals, a veritable intellectual meeting.

The occasion was a decidedly happy one 
in many respects. The head of the Ahepa was 
given a rousing reception which made him 
feel very graciously inclined and express 
himself very aptly. He had been introduced 
by the mayor of the cit), had received the 
greetings of the .supreme chancellor of the 
Knights of Pythias through Jacob tiazan. 
himself a member of high rank in that f»rder. 
had listened to the praise of ancient and mod
ern (ireece from Judge A. R. MacDooell. 
who spoke in the place of Judge Peter VI. 
Meldrim. ami had heard a line exposition of 
loyalty and fratemalism from Mr. <>azan.

Dr. Gabriel M. Saliba, Supreme Governor 
of the Fifth District, presided. The spacious 
hall in Odd Fellows Home where the large 
assembly gathered was beautifully decorated 
and both American and Greek flags were hung 
in many places of vantage. Spwia! guests of 
the evening were seated in semicircle on 
either side of the presiding officer and the 
distinguished guest of the evening. Dr. 
Saliba introduced them very graciously to 
the audhmce. and in true Ahefta style they 
were received most generously.

This pleasant change from the usual pro
gram was made by a special introduction of 
George Peters. He was referred to by some 
of the sjK-akcrs as the “Nestor” of the 
Ameriean-Greek citizens of Savannah, a 
pioneer who had blazed the way in Savannah 
for citizens of Greek nationality to come here 
and to succeed.

Mayor Saussy emphasized the prerogatives 
of c itizenship and its worthy attributes. He 
gave Brother Phillies a warm welcome to 
Savannah and praised those ideals f<»r which 
the Ahepa stood ami their practical applica- 
t ion.

Judge MacDonell was taken somewhat un
awares when he was told he must respond for 
Judge Meldrim, who was unable to attend 
because of illness. But lieing a (»r«**k scholar 
and knowing Greek history, both modern and 
ancient, the* young jurist acquitted himself 
in most pleasing fashion.

Mr. Gazan's talk on loyalty and fraternal- 
isrn was a splendid effort in liehalf of a lie tier 
conception of citizenship.

Rt. Rev. F. F. Reese, Bishop of Georgia,

had asked the invocation, in which he prayed 
for the Presidents of the two republics, the 
United States and Greece, their constituted 
authorities, ami for the cementing of those 
practices in life and government that add to 
the peace of the world and the betterment of 
the human race.

Rev. P. Theofrastou. pastor of the Hellenic 
Orthodox Church, in Charleston. S. C., and 
Peter Demos, president-elect of the Ahepa 
in that city, were present as guests. There 
was a delegate from Jacksonville also

The stringed orchestra of the Apollo Club, 
seated on a rostrum to the side of the speak
ers’ table, played the Star Spangled Banner 
ami the Greek National Anthem.

9*9

MEMPHIS GREETS 
SUPREME PRESIDENT

Federal Judge Andergon and 
ttishop Gailor, (.'uextg of Honor, 

AMregn Ahepang 
DAY when mi \ni»*rioan Pericl«i 

from Greek immigrant*, perhap* today 
vnilingly wiping a polish**! mdaurant counter 
on some wide street of a big city, will usher 
in an age of human culture yet undreamed, 
was envisioned from the s|ieaker*’ table a* 
the Memphis ('hapter of Ahepa entertained 
the Supreme f*resident. Brother George 
Phillies, and an array of distinguished Mem
phis citizens

Brother Phillies, horn in the city that gave 
the world Corinthian architecture, proved 
that the fire of Demosthenes has not dis
appeared as a trait of his | mo pie His ad
dress, following those of Bishop Gailor and 
Federal Judge Anderaon. fired the audience of 
more than 20<^

Greek patriotism and the Greek's deter
mination to achieve economic independence 
were his theme.

Declaring the privilege of addressing a 
Greek audience a compensation for Ids boy
hood struggles with Xenophon. Bishop Gailor 
recalled his visit to Athens some years ago on 
March 25, the fireek Independence Day, and 
spoke feelingly of his emotions as he stood on 
the Acropolis and gazed toward Pine us

“I hope that the (ireeks will I wing to 
America the sunshine, optimism and courage 
of their glorious ancestors," he declared.

‘‘I welcome tonight, as federal judge, my 
only opportunity to meet my fellow citizens 
of Greek origin." Isgan Judge Anderson. 
"In five years on the bench I recall only one 
Greek prisoner in my court!”

He paid especial compliment to the Greek- 
Amern an soldiers in France.

W. B. Herstein. president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, who followed Brother Phillies, 
paid a business man's tribute to ancient 
Greece.

"The ruins in Athens make our vaunted 
modern material world shrink." be said. 
"Those things accomplished in Athens in 
Pericles' day make us wonder if we are so 
great after all."

Charles Neely, attorney, waa toastmaster 
and Brother Spero J. Zepatoa. president of 
the local Ahepa chapter, presided Others at 
the •peakrra' table were Commissioners 
Jackson. Walsh and Kreuger County Trustee 
Frank H Gailor. Judge Phil Wallace and Dr. 
A. B. Williams.

aws

NEW CHAPTER ESTAB
LISHED IN ALBUQUERQUE 

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
rpRUTH and brotherly love as exemplified 

A in the teaching* of oar Order i* not dimin- 
i*hcd by distance*.

In the Hunny lands of New Mexico hun
dreds and hundreds of miles from here we are 
more than pleased to hear that our brothers in 
the fair city of Albuquerque, N. Mex., have 
tuned in on the splendid principles and ideals 
of Ahepa and under the direction of the Su
preme Governor of the Eleventh District. 
Brother Albas, as well as with the assistance 
of Deputy Supreme Governor. Brother Ade, 
and the member* of Gallup Chapter No. 265 
of Gallup, N. Mex., a new chapter has been 
established. Judging from the reports we have 
received and the enthusiasm that marked the 
formation of this new stronghold of Ahepa. 
this chapter will live and grow and flourish 
under the banner flag of Ahepanism.

9*9

SACRAMENTO HOST TO 
700 AHEPANS IN 

DISTRICT SESSION
'T',HK annual entertainment and district 

* session of the Order of Ahepa for the Cali
fornia and Arizona (-hapten, held recently in 
Sacremento, was attended by more than 700 
members.

Staged under the auspices of the Sacramento 
Chapter No. 153. the entertainment in the 
Klks Temple waa a brilliant affair with 
Brother G. E. Zamm. Chairman of the En
tertainment Committee, presiding, and Boy 
Hamilton, radio singer, acting as the master of 
ceremonies.

MAYOR B1DWEIX SPEAKS
Mayor C. H S Bkiwell welcomed the 

visiting Ahepana. Among those present was 
Brother P J. Andrews of l>ot Angeles. So 
preme District Governor He spoke in response 
to the Mayor's welcome.

After the Inuinewa and initiation sesaaau. 
dinner was served to the visiting officers and 
members

The meeting aroused great enthusiasm 
among the members and helped quicken the 
plana f<ir future activities in the district.

The following comprised the Entertainment 
Committee, in addition to Brother Zamm: 
Brothers P. C. Phillips. George J. Triphon. 
A. 3. Nicholson, (ieorge Stevens. Ted J 
Triphon. Joe N. Kovell. Gus J Deroas, James 
Demas and Thomas Pa notes
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JHE Supreme Lodge announce* 
a Membership Drive Content 

among the chapters of the Ahepa, 
terminating on the laat day of 
July, 1931. While the contest begins 
immediately upon receipt of this 
notice, in awarding the prizes, 
credit will be given to the chapters 
for all new members reported to 
the Headquarters any time during 
the fiscal year, August, 1930 to 
July 31, 1931.

The following prize* will be 
awarded:

To thr first fifteen chapters.

ALPHA CHAPTER OF DETROIT THANKS THE GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN

IN a resolution paaard February Ihth by 
the members of Alpha Chapter No. 40 of 

Detroit, Mich., the Governor of the State of 
Michigan was formally thanked for appointing 
Brother Tnipia aa Deputy fVunmiaaioner of 
labor and Industry Department of Michigan, 
a* follow*:

“Whereas, we feel proud of Mr. Trupi* 
aa a citizen and member of Ahepa, be and 
it ia hereby rraolrrrl that the Alpha 
Chapter No. 40 of the Ahepa, eiprewees it* 
appreciation to Honorable W. Brueker, 
Coremor of Michigan, and the Secretary 
of the Chapter ia hereby directed to send 
a copy of said resolution to Honorable 
W. Brueker and a copy to The AHEPA 
M *<;AZINE. official organ of the Order 
of Ahepa.“

aw a

CITY OFFICIALS COMPLIMENT THE WORK OF AHEPA
Supreme President P hit lie* Speak* 

at Tul*a City Banquet
,r,HE mayor of the city of Tulaa, Hon.

1 (ieorge Watkins, and the secretary of the 
Chamber of G mi merer. William Holden, aa 
well aa Judge Hairy S. Haley, speaker in be
half of the American legion. Judge Clenden- 
ning and Judge Randolph complimented our 
Supreme IVesident at a bampiet gi>en recently 
in Tulaa, Okia.. in answer to hi* concise speech 
explaining the principle* and objectives of 
the (Irder of Ahepa.

Supreme tiovernor C. R. Nixon wa* toast
master and local offs-eni of Tulsa Chapter. 
Theodore Zuppas, President, (ieorge .Harris, 
Vioe-Prmidmt. and l/wia Rerenlo*. Secre
tary. together with various committees are to 
be congratulated on the splendid manner in 
which this banquet was conducted.

Although the Supreme I‘resident had but a 
short time to spend in Tulsa the affair was 
very well conducted and it left an indelible 
impression on the community.

Boston

to

San Francisco

beautifully enjcro»»ed certificate* 
of commendation, bearing the Meal 
of the Fraternity, and aigned per- 
Monally by all mem hern of the 
Supreme l>odge.

To member* who ahall have 
brought five or more application* 
during the period of the drive.

SENATOR BULOW AND JUDGE DOUGHERTY AD- DRESS SUNSHINE CHAP- TER AT IMPRESSIVE IN- STALLATION CEREMON Y
Supreme Governor Konomon Pre- 
rented ft ith Ten Gallon Hat to 

Commemorate Hi* Visit
OOIJBMN ceremonies of inatallation of 
k - officers of Sunnhine Chapter No. 190 
kindled patriotism and \merirani*m in 
tho«e ot Hellenic birth and rekindled the 
name feci injr* in thoae of American birth at the 
public installation held Thursday evening, 
January 29th, at the Cataract Hotel. More 
than 200 took part in the ceremonies con
ducted by Brother M. D. Konomon of St. 
Ijotii*. supreme governor of District No. 10. 
Brother H. C. Fanagon acted as master of 
ceremonies; James Corisis as captain of the 
guard and Bob GanachioH. Angelo Folitis, 
Sara Griltas. Fhot Farris. John Krantzas and 
(Just Paulis as guards.

Officers installed were: George A. Stcphano, 
president; Tom Pappas, vice-president; Steve 
Cusuios, secretary; Peter Coris. treasurer; 
Harry Fanagos, chairman of the Board of 
Governors; Tom Kascoutas. Fete Curtis, 
Gust Dariotis and William Chioros, members 
of the Board of Governors; Bob Ganachiou, 
Angelo Folitis, Sam fsriilas, Fhot Farris, John 
Krantzas and Gust Paulis, guards.

A five-course dinner opened the evening 
Dean E. B. Woodruff acted as toastmastiT in 
charge of the program which followed the 
installation <jf officers. Music for the occasion 
was offered by Mrs. C. S. McDonald and 
Bichards W, Dennis, who entertained with 
vocal solos, and Richard Guderyahn with 
violin solos accompanied at tlie piano by 
Mim Isaura Fisher.

Brother St**phano outlined the principle* 
of Ahepa. the American accomplishments of 
those of Hellenic birth and the work lieing 
earned on by the organization to asaist the 
Lnited Slates during the present time.

Brother Konomos in an unusual How of 
oratory traced the tide of civilization from 
Greece ami showed that patriotism is a fun- 

PATRONIZE OA R ADVERTISERS 4-e

Amaller reriiheatem of commenda
tion, hearing the aeal of the Su- 
p -me I^odge and signed perwonalfy 
by the Supreme Preaident and the 
Supreme Secretary.

In order to be eligible for the 
individual certificate* of commen
dation, a member muat he recom
mended to the Supreme lx>dge by 
hi* Chapter.

Help your Chapter get one of 
the*e certificate*.

Get one for your*elf! You will 
feel prouder of your Ahepa mem- 
berahip by working for the Ahepa.

damental part of all Grtek thought and cul
ture. He showed how Ahepa not only assisted 
those of Greek ancestry to become citizens 
in every respect, but was reaching thousands 
of those who are not of American birth.

Judge Bay Dougherty outlined present 
world tendencies and showed that .Ahepa acted 
as the dam which held in check these tend
encies in the United States. Mias Gladys 
Farason. Americanization officer, told of her 
work with those of Greek birth, their sin
cerity and adaptability.

W. J. Bulow, senator elect, gave his ap
preciation of the new Americans* patriotism 
and stated that with such a group teaching 
Americanism and patriotism, the United 
States was safe from all teachings w hich were 
in opposition to the country, its government 
and all it stood for. C. F. Lockhart, state 
commander of the American l^egion showed 
the similarity of precepts of the Ahepa and 
the American Legion and a»sured the audience 
that the two, working in conjunction, would 
soon create a 100 percent Americanism.

At the close of the ceremonies. Brother 
Konomos was presented with a “ten gallon'* 
hat in comiuemoratiom of his visit to the 
Sunshine Chapter.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
Subscribe for your American friend*. 

Give them THE Ahepa M AGAZINE as your 
gift. It will speak a good word for you.

COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT
for AH HP A Chap tern

t'rMMmm, OAcerv* Je—H* 
Fmmt Pn-aideat'* Jrw-lm 

Lapel Hutton* 
Vmeru-an and Greek Flans 
Banner*. Goatumea, Seal*, 

Spanker*. Sword*. Bible*, etc.
Write for Complete Cmtmlogue

THE C. E. WARD COMPANY 
New London, Ohio
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WNIKACITt: CHAPTER'S IN
STALLATION IMPRESSES NKUS- 

PAPER MEN
rI^HK Anthraritp ObapAer No. 109 of Pofl*- 

* vill#*, Pa., hH<J an op«o mMAlnff and ujh1#t 
the rJir^tK.n t4 l>rp«ty (ifj\etnnr, Brothey 
(^hi-tontine OjnUift fr*jn» Heading, Pa., and 
with the aasistiinr** »if Br»>th«f (**tnt* Polo* 
from the Mother and officer* fr**m the
William Penn Chapter, the follow in* offinrr* 
were installed: President, Thomas f^hrist/j*; 
V m**-President. Nick f larres; Serretary. Then 

Treasurer. Mike M»irre||, fio\er- 
iHirs: John Retaio*, fdist Catsarnpa*, Gtiat 
Kleio, PdUr \\^jr*d and Nick fWnas.

'The installation cerctnony held in P»>tU- 
viUe, Pa., was well atteraied by Ahepans and 
iriAitecJ friends fr»>m the towns *4 Schuylkill 
Oiunty as well as from Iteadin* and Sham- 
^kiu Newspaper men, inwited fr»Hn them' dif
ferent U»wns, were \er> much impressed with 
the speerh4*s iriven at these exercise* and were 
very praiseworthy in the write-ups they *a*e 
of the affair to their different papers.

One very important duty of every chapter 
whoa holding open meeting* or any oilier in
teresting public affair is Uj take stefm U> inv ite 
|»uhlK officials of tin* cit y as well as newspaper 
men hi that the affair may be given direct 
publicity, thus helping io a<*|ijaint the c*»rn- 
munity with the splendid principles of Ahepa.

Dm TV St PHKMK M>VKRVJR 
PARIS MARKS KVmRAOINC; 

REPORT

DKPI TY StPHKME OG\ EH NOR C. O 
PA HIS of the Fourth Diatrict in hi* re

cent viait Uj Hopewell, Norfolk and Newport 
New s, V a., reports that the affairs of the chap
ter* in these cities are in excellent condition 
with an abundance of good Ahepa spirit di
recting every effort. He finds the management 
of the chapters to be in g»iod hands and con
ducted in very good manner. Members of 
these chapters are all in harmony and pulling 
t/#gelber for their own betterment and for the 
betterment of their communities.

Omgratulations an* in order ke4-p up the 
good wr>rk, brothers; it |»«>s plentiful divi
dends.

R<M R SPRINGS HOLDS 
INSTALLATION

I N the presence of a large gathering, the 
Hock Spring* Chapter No. 181 of W vorn- 

ing, held its installation exercises, with the 
.'supreme f*ov#-rnor *4 the Eleventh District. 
Brother C. E. Mha*. offk.iating.

l-arge delegations from Green Hi v **r. headed 
by Dejiuty (ioverrKir Brother <1 F lialli*. 
were preaent and participated at the exercises. 
Vppropriate address#** w#*r*- made Icith by th»- 
Suj^erne (governor, the Deput > < *o\ ernor, and 
the past and preaent official*.

After the ceremony refreshment* were 
served followed by a dame.

The following officers were installed: Mik*- 
Apfaitoiakis, Pr*^»ident; Sophocles .Ni<#>l«mdis. 
Vk^-lhresident, l»uis A. Gianopuios. Secre
tary Nnk Vlanato*. Treasurer, lV>ard of 
t k>ierri<irs: C. E. Auguat, fdiairaum; John 
ftigalis, Mik»‘ Gaviotis. Gust Da * is and 
kr^smas Ylahogiank; Chaplain. Mike kos- 
takis; Captain of the Anns, Gu-*t Hanigiris; 
Warden, kfthimio* karahalio*: Sentirnrl, Hill 
Manat/j*.

GAV CARMVAL AT ffiLIRTON, 
WEST VIRGINIA

\\"EIRTONf W. Va.. is a small town, but 
»e have news of big doing> there. ()b 

February 21st ami 22nd the Hancock Chap
ter No. 103 held a well-organized annual 
carnival dance and over 400 Miepan* and 
friend* attended and enjoyed a jolly good time. 
Aside from the music, a dance and a beautiful 
banquet one of the outstanding affairs of the 
evening wa* the prize contest offered for the 
most beautifully dressed couple. Miss Father 
Paisley won the first prize for the most beau
tifully dramed l*d> and Hrr/th**r f ieorge Pande- 
lio* as the liest dressed man.

It seemed that the entire community took 
an interest in Hanc<*k f Chapter's ejamival 
which emphasize* the far t that tlie best way 
to increase riwmls-rsfiip in a chapter or to 
maintain the interest of the old member* is to 
occasionally tw-c-ak the* routine of chapter ac
tivities with a little song and dance* When 
good fellow* laugh together they usually stick
toge-thcr.

GEMS OF WISDOM
learning without thought is 

labor thought without learn
ing is perilous. — (Utnfuciti*.

They who crow* the seas change 
their sky hut not their disposition.

— Harare.
fcWW

Nothing astonishes men so much 
as common sense and plain dealing.

— Emermtn.

fasten not to a tale-bearer or 
slanderer, for he tells thee nothing 
out of goodwill; but as he discov- 
ereth of the secrets of others, so he 
will of thine in turn. — Socrafe*.

STAMFORD CHAPTER'S 
STRICTLY 4HEPAN 

INSTALLATION
^TAMFORD Oiapter No. 99 held its 
k ' strictly Ahepan Installation on JamitM'y 
22nd. w ith Supreme Governor. Brot her fioorge 
C. Eleadis, a* the chief installing officer

Delegation*from Danbury Chapter, beaded 
by its President, Brother Ohk hurnl/as and 
District Deputy M. Nicholson; from 
port Chapter, headed by its Prewdept, Dr. 
VrioDea, and Deputy J. Senteroenti*;8»d from 
Sjnnglield, Mass.. r<‘|ire**e'rite*d by P. P. and 
I . D. D Brother Premlio*, were present as 
guest *.

The doors were cloaed at 8:30 P.M. sharp, 
and the installation ls*gaft. Brother Fleadis 
(erformc'd the installation in a Dditting 
manner.

Immediately after he firushe^l instailing 
the uffioen, he D'gan his speech, which 
loucbed every member He Irought in the- 
fjresent cxmditkms and lh*- past. It was an 
eloquent speech, and we could not help but 
notice the pleasant satida# tion registered on 
every man’* face-.

Second to speak wa* Bndher Nicbohwai. 
His remarks were interesting and brief.

A f»*w remark* were made* by Brother I>r. 
Yrionea.

Brother Anesti* e>f Danbury spoke short 
and sweet.

President < ooe hurnhet*. also of I>anbur> 
thanked Stamford Chapter for the invitation 
to the affair.

Our post president and again edocted preoi- 
dent. Angelos floras. apr4e of the importance 
tiiat the members should attend the meeting* 
and awast in every way posailile.

Brother A. Stnaaete*. os captain *4 the 
guards. perfeimKsf hi* doty in an excellent 
manner.

Brother Lirodas presented the post presi
dent's jewel to Bred her P. Maryanopolu*. who 
thanked the Wedge in an excellent manner and 
dosed by saying that he waa happy that be 
has still to serve the W/dge as a governor.

Brother Sentementn remarks were that he 
has attended Stamford Chapter so much that 
he ha* come to regard it os hi* second born#

Greek refreshments were served. A grand 
march wa* led by Brother Anestio to the 
Ahepa tune, which then breAe into one large 
circle of GresA dance till 1^90 A M., with If. 
Fanos and kanikas a* “Tom Tomer*.**

LONG ISLAND CHAPTER 
INSTALLS NEm OFFICERS

rFHE Fong Islanei fChapter No. 86 of Ja- 
■ rnaiea. Izxig Idand. elected the following 

edficer* to guide the destiny t4 this growing 
< hapter fejf the ensuing year President. Sam 
Poulos; \ ice-President, Michad BaD/uras; 
Treasurer, fllirewlrj* Kath; Secretary, Spiros 
Sotirion; Board *4 Geivtmora: FvangekM 
Stamoulis. Nichoiaa l^ambadakift. John f^hdio- 
tia, Jame*s lireris aid Peter l>?ftaki*

The roenbined inslallatiesi cereroofiie* of the 
I/mg Island Chapter No. 86 and the Theodore 
Hejoftev e-lt Chafer No. 170 took pla#>- on 
January 8th and wer#* rvmducted by thefolWm- 
ing dignitari*** Geofge Stathis, Supreme; 
Goremor Secemd District, Thomas I>ewne«, 
De|»uty District (iovernur, .Arthur Syrsn, 
Pant President of I Vdphi Chapter and Thocmw 
Theme-lis, Past l^eaWJent of the Brooklyn 
Chapter.

After the cerwonima banquet was given to 
roemleer* and the*ir friends and a splendid time 
wav enjoyed by tlie entire attendance.

ASHINGTON CHAPTER TO 
GIVE BENEFIT DANCE

B
rother John a. poutes. secretary
of Wauhtngtan f'liapter No. 156 #/f 

Washington, Pa., aitacNtnora that a benefit 
dance and entertainment will be given at the; 
Ge-orge V\ ashingtejn Hotel on Thursday 
evening, April 16th. A good hot orchestra, 
splendid entertainer* and a variety of song 
and dance *kits are scheduled to be on th»- 
prograrn |iromi*ifig a real g<J*d time to *me 
and ait.

FINEST LEATHER CASE 
MANUFACTURED 

NOW PIN ONI DOLLAft TO !NT*0- DLCI THIS J WINDOW
j g PASS CASE
I 'Manila U.a,■ Morocco, may■ lodg* ra.0,ra
■ atampod la said

f K EE 
OiSrr Sizes

9 WuMonm $1S0
11 Window* 2 00
ladiwidMl NaJM*

25c emt/a
GEMSCO

kataU* ktanufactmrti 
Broad war N.Y.C.

— PSTBfINI/.E Ol K SOS EK I l-l K" .♦
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CASE
O INTAO-
INDOW

Brother Achillas Cataonia Was Given a Rousing Recaption in a Typical 
“Hands-up" Fashion by Our Cowboy Brother* of Cheyenne Chapter

in tha West

April * 1931

PATRIOTISM AND GOOD 

CITIZENSHIP KEYNOTES AT 

AHEPA BANQUET ATCHEYENNE

Seven Hundred, Ineliidinn 
.Membeni of Wyoming Legih- 
lature and Prominent State 

Official* and Educator*, 
friie*t* of Cheyenne Chapter
Supreme Serretary AchiHe* flat- 
hi mi* i,ue*t nf llnrurr and Prinri/ml 

Sftmker

BHILLIANT •ddr*****'* of a patriotic
featured tbf* third annual ljart<|tn't and 

dance of the dheymnt Chapter No. 211, 
at which more than TOO nihrrn and 
ttf the WicaJ f hapt»*r filial the tiining room of 
the Con«*tor> T«*mple f h»' night of February 
16, 1931. -

Among those present were man\ member* 
of the Wyoming legislature ami prominent 
state, nr Minty and eatjr f#fln tab and educates 

The dinner waa one r#f the fine*!, a* well as 
the largest ever held in the W yoming «^pital. 
I^rge dHegatirms (4 Ahepan* from chapters 
in W yoming. f><k>rado and Nelrrasha partai* 
pated in the affair.

Brother P. T. kisriras was the aide toast
master of the banquet, who, with Iwief and 
appropriate remarks, introduced the various 
prominent speakers. Outstanding among the 
speakers was Brother Achilles Catsoni*. the 
Supreme Secretary, especially invited fr»>m 
Washington for the occasion, and who liril- 
liantly and forcefUly, brought out the fact 
that through the traditions and ideals of the 
Greek race, the Greeks of today have many 
quail tie* which make them staunch American 
citizens. The charm and sincerity of Brother 
Catsonis’ speech left an indelible impression 
upon alt thowe who had the good hictune to 
participate in this memorable banquet.

Brother P. S. Marthakis, Supreme Vice- 
President, spoke in a similar vein also, and 
Or. A. G. Crane, President of the I fuv»*rsity 
of W yoming. diarumed the subject of citizen
ship frtifn the viewpoint of an American edu- 
ctftor. Other prominent speakers tm the pro
gram . who also spoke impre**ively, were: 
C. E. Athas, of Magna. Utah, Supreme Gov
ernor of the district; Mayor Hon. (lal. fbdli- 
day of W yoming, Mrs. Katharine A. Morton, 
•late superintendent of public instruction and 
IjesJie A MiUcr, |#r*s»dent of the t he>**Tife- 
(Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Miller stated 
that at tlie convention of Ahe|ia at San f ran- 
cison nezt August, he will officially invite the 
convention of Ahepa to Cheyenne.

The officers <*f the Cheyenne < .hapter. which 
lias written such a glorious page in tl»e Ahepa 
annals of the West, are the following: G. I. 
kisriras. President, Andy Trvplis, \»ce- 
Preaident; Dan IhamandofMikMi, Serretary; 
Steve Sbaonia, Treaaurer; Victor NmIkjU. 
Cha|ilain, f-learchoa Pafipas. fCaptain of the 
Guartl*; and Pericles < hirofMilo-*, Warden. 
The IV»«rd of Govemors is made up of P. T. 
Kisctraa, chairman, Victor Nichofts, P. k 
Petridia, Sam Ellis and John kont<«.

Tlie cTurnmitU*** on arrangements for th*- 
l*anqiiet and dame which fed low pd were:
P. T. kiwiras, diainrian; Victor Nichols. 
Arthur (Captain. IWI Triantoa. Theo«We 
Anderaon. Sam Galiotow and IHiii Davis, wla> 
are to be ■iia'crcly «?ongra tula ted for tlieir un
tiring efforts to make the affair an out-stand
ing event in the anna I* of W yorning's capital

An In*piring .M«***ag«- 
from Pre*i»l«*nt

The U hite Hnune, 
U athingtnn. I). C. 
February 17, 19.11. 

/*. 7. ktHrira*. Premdent, 
Order nf the jet. Chapter 

Vo. 2U,
Cheyenne. U yn.:
Sir.—

/ hare frequently had tu rn- 
xinn to expren* trith pleasure 
my deep uppreriatum of the 
loyalty and high ririr itleals rtf 
our citizens of Creek origin 
and trill he obliged if you trill 
reiterate this sentiment ti/mii 
my Itehalf to the members rtf 
the Cheyenne i'hapter rtf the 
Order of Ahepa.

HERBERT IIOOl EH.
P re side n I,
I niter! States rtf Imerira

HKOTHKK RICH\KI> K. HYKI> 
ELECTED \S HONORARY 

PRESIDENT OF MANCHESTER 
CHAPTER

/ *\ l.tiriiMr. 16th H.*ar Admiral Hi.-hard 
' ' K. Bjrd Ix-tore in
Manchrate* in th<- l*ra< tical \rt» Auditorium 
and ga.e a gra[4iir d-wription ol Me and 
■ >mditkin*in LittJe Aimricaand te knlar. ti» . 
Tlu- Ic-tur- aa* h* l.l undrr th.- au*pi'»* of th*- 
l liimld- Cluh of MancheaUr. an '.rgantzataai 
"an(MM*-d of tin- (matt profninrnt ladi.-- of 
M8iK'lH-»t>-r. On thi* 'aiasii'm Mam h.-st-r 
('hapter No 11fdlh.-<*rder<d \h.-pa. IlirtMigh 
their pre»ident. Brother Soterio* Doen*. and 
Brother l/a.i* H. Bem ret, Mj|.erinte,id.-nt of 
the VIamh<-*t.-r Schools. (a-e*ente,l Brother 
Byrd aith a beautiful traveling Immt ioacribed 
in gold letter* as follow*: “To Rear Vdro

♦ ♦ P*vTR«*NIZ»: «H K VmfHTIafHa.e

Bi'hard E. Byrd, aith fraternal greeling- 
fnan Mam-hester Chapter No. It of Ahepa 
The president <jf the chapter aa* in turn 'on- 
gratulated by Mayor Vrtliur E M'weau. aho 
is a gn-at frieml and t*«*ter <4 Ahepa. saying 
that it wa* a very beautiful thought of the 
Manchester l hapl'-r Ut pla.,- Brotle-r Bynl 
in their rank* ami prc*cn! him aith such a 
token of appreciation.

VIVR4THON CHAPTER COMES 
TO THE FRONT Vk ITH 

SPLENDID INSTALLATION 
CEREMONILS

’HE Marathon Chapter No. 2 <4 < J.arlotte, 
N. C.. held it* installation eeremonie* re- 

rently, ami managed to make th*- affair very 
suecriwifiil ami impr.-**ive. It aas attended hy 
a large number of laotln-rs and their fan.ili.-s 
and friend*, a* ae|| as tlie prominent official* 
<4 Charlotte. N. C I mi»-r the •-r.'Tgeti' direc
tion <4 Brother S. S >pethey. Supreme (eiv- 
•■ntor <4 the Fourth Diatrict. aWy amisted hy 
Deputy Supreme (io.errair. ItrotlnT Tony 
Hadji, the following off*ers were installed: 
Preaident. Chri* Bapims; Vfc.'-President, 
Thrana* h'Tlto'ila.: Secretary, James Ko- 
kenes: Treasurer, J. J. Kamlas: Chaplain, 
John Bopuulo*. (Captain <4 (iuards. Janie* 
Elliolt: Sentim-I, T<«n Strat.*, Warden, 
Michael Varsaim*. Boar.l of (iovernoca, 

< ievwge (iatsimj*. lane-* \«Tas. Ni. k I Vmga*. 
Jam'-* Karra* ami l/jui* K<e>takof»ail<si 

Brother Chris I’appa* made a wonderful 
Kpeech. in <.hi< h he urg'-d the member* to give 
tlieir *ii|>)iort to make this year a bigger and 
liett.-r year for tlieir chapter

WE ARE MANUFAC
TURERS OF HIGH 
GRADE AHEPA LAPEL 
BUTTONS, JEWELS, 
RINGS, CHARMS, 

SONS OF PERICLES PINS, ETC.
Write for l^rteU (jttalogee

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
P. O. Bo* 8} Providence, R. I.
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Ahepa Jottings '|gr
By MASTIX

THE Mastix extends sincere congratula
tions to Brother Nicholas J. Cassavetes 

for the singular distinction bestowed upon 
him hy the (ireek Government by the 
award of the Silver Cross of Phoenix. You 
fully well deserve it.

♦

OCR Brother Christ J. Colorousis, 
president of the Ix>rd Byron Chapter 

No. 57 of Brockton. Maas., hit the nail on 
the head when he announced in his brief 
bulletin the following “Officers and <s>m- 
mittees may come and go, but the Ahc|>a 
goes on forever, always better and bigger.” 
You have the right idea Brother Colocousis. 
Important things are the Ahepa and its 
cause a< a whole, and not individualities.

01 R good Brother Alex Zorbas. secre
tary of the progressive Duluth Chapter 

No. tt0'7, who is also poetically inclined, 
sends us the following:
“Ix>ve Ahepa and you’ll gain, if hate her 

you lose,
Ix-t us drop ali vain things and let us 

Ahepa choose.
Ahepa is my friend, my guide; for her sake 

must I get busy,
I can't afford to lose my time and be like 

others lary.
I am now a plain inemlier w ith only a glad 

hand;
I think the honors shall follow me if I 

stick to the end.
As soon as I do my duty, and to egotism 

refuse to bend
I'll then climb up the steps and lx- a 

president.”
That is the idea. Brother Zorbas. leader
ship requires faith and work.

ANOTHER Optimistic rejH>rt from good 
Brother I*. G. Cosmos, president of the 

Theodore Roosevelt Chapter No. 170 of 
Freeport, N. Y. He writes: “Our last 
meeting was au extraordinary one. Good 
sportsmanship anil the finest spirit were 
demonstrated. Whatever we may have to 
say, it will not be an exaggeration, judging 
by the large attendance we hail at the 
meeting. We are proud to say that this 
administration will have the moral support 
of every member.” That is the spirit. 
Brother Cosmos. Keep it up. We wish you 
success.

IN the organization of the rapidly pro
gressing Lexington Chapter of Ken

tucky, further credit is due, and is hereby 
acknowledged, to our good Brothers Ixniis 
Constant and IVter Orphanos, both of 
Iiexington and charter memliers of the 
Chapter.

K—awatWwtMama.'waWaSWaa. ,

SPEAKING of Ix-xington. there took place 
recently an important event, that of the 

presentation of the flag of the Republic of 
Greece to the Governor of Kentucky. 
Full details of this stately event will ap|iear 
in the next number of our M VOAZINK, 
together with a splendid editorial which 
appeared in the llcrald-l’oit of Ixaiisville, 
Ky., commenting on it.

■e ♦ ♦

FULL credit for thi* notable event goes 
to our ever faithful and energetic 

Brother I-on is Maniatis of Louisville, Ky., 
who, with his accomplishments, is making a 
name for himself.

MISS El ROPE." we now learn, is in 
sunny California letting the lioys 

admire her charm* and lieauty. Who knows, 
she may join the moving picture colony at 
Hollywood. Does she possess the qualifica
tions of a star' Our answer rather, and 
decidedlv so.

OUR Editor wa* invited by the Worth- 
ington Chapter No. 30 of Baltimore 

the ot her <lay to deliver a lect ure on “ Ahepa 
— A Dynamic Force.” Did he make good? 
Ask Brother Agncw. for he states the 
brothers an- still talking almut the points 
our Editor brought out. The n-sult of the 
Editor’s visit to Baltimore has lieen a 
renewed activity. I honestly believe that 
other chapters should invite Bmther Editor 
to speak along the same lines. They will 
derive n-al lienefit.

♦ ♦ ♦

MOST encouraging, indeed, is the finan
cial status of the Upper Manhattan 

Chapter. They are 9,000 “iron men” to 
the good. Good work and congratulations. 

♦ ♦ -f
YYr EDDING Ih-II* merrily rang for 
YV Brother and Mrs. lame* Milla*. nfe 

Helen Stillano. Brother Millas is a beloved 
memlier of the Trenton Chapter. We wish 
him and his bride a happy married life.

♦ ♦ ♦
OTtK KTON Chapter contributed $50.00 
O to the ( (immunity Chest, thus winning 
high commendation for their public-spirited 
act. It always pays to pay for good causes.

♦

Brother achilles catsonis.
our lie loved Supreme Secretary, on his 

recent visit to Cheyenne, was held up by a 
group of cowboys on the outskirts of the 
city. Was it a fake hold-up? It didn’t look 
like one to Brother Catsonis. until she 
money which he was com (idled to turn over 
to the “bandits” was returned to him by 
the leader with a hearty handshake and 
laugh. It was a fake. But, oh how real it

looked for as long as it lasted. Waa Brother 
Catsonis scared? Ask him.

♦ ♦ ♦
BROTHER C. E. ATHAS. Supreme 

Governor of the Eleventh District, has 
been on the go. .Active in installation cere
monies in Pueblo, Walsenburg, Sante Fe, 
Gallup. Ely, Nevada and pointi west. 
While in New Mexico, he invaded the city 
of Albuquerque and won them over to the 
domain of Ahepa by organizing a new 
chapter. Congratulations. Brother Athas. 
Keep up the fine work.

♦ ♦
OUR best wishes for the success of Xea 

llrmrra, a weekly started by Brothers 
Andreas B. Kimon, Michael Antonako- 
p<iul>is and Salvator N. Stella of San 
Francisco. It is a worthwhile paper and con
tains many interesting articles and topics. 

♦ ♦ ♦
(''LAD news has reached our office — 
y the Prometheus of San F’rancisco, 

which had temporarily suspended its pub
lication, reappeared again on the journalistic 
horizon in dazzling fashion. Our best of 
wishes for a continued success are herewith 
extended. May you prosper and serve with 
courage, impartiality and justice, befitting 
your station and program.

■e ♦
MANY were the congratulation* re

ceived at our office* concerning our 
new cover. They came in via telegrams, air 
mail, special deliveries, and all sorts of 
(ommuiueations, praising our new cover. 
We bumtily thank each and everyone for 
their encouraging congratulatory remarks. 
We knew it would make a hit. Now do you 
like our new form of the Magazine? 
With your cooperation and encouragement, 
we are intent to make it a leader in every 
respect and particular.

THIS is how you can cooperate with us 
for the further progress and growth of 

the Magazine; First, secure a subscription 
to it from an acquaintance American or 
Greek. Second, suliscribe for an American 
friend or acquaintance. Third, have a 
brother subscribe for an American friend or 
acquaintance. Fourth, suliscribe or have 
somelxxiy else subscribe for a relative or 
friend in Greece. Fifth, help us secure ad
vertisements. You will help the merchant 
get acquainted with 83,000 live-wire 
prospects. Sixth, boost The Ahepa Maga
zine all the time, from the contents, 
advertising and circulation end of it.

SENSE of SATISFACTION
There la a aanac ot aatialaclion In acftinf aaiJa 
rogmUrlv coch weak a certain amount from 
Tour income and drpoaittna If with thia hank. 
Soon TOO will Kara a pood aiie fond.

4 Percent Paid on SavtnfB Account!

BANK OF EUREKA
Saving* Bank of Humboldt Conner 

(AJUiaUd)
Eureka California
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Seventh, make suggestions tor its better
ment. In brief, let us work together for a 
bigger and better Magazine! Your serre
tary can now furnish you with subscription 
blanks and helpful data. Ask for them.

♦ ♦ ♦

W
ATCH for a special announcement in 
the nezt number, whereby you can 
secure a complete file containing all the 
editions issued to date of The Ahepa 
Magazine. A veritable Ahepa ency lopedia 
nicely bound, with your name engraved in 

gold, at a nominal price. You can write to 
us at once before waiting for thr announce
ment . A very limited number is availaltle. 

♦ ♦ ♦

OL'R contest was announced in the 
March number. |>ages 26 and 27. Head 

it carefully and start the hall rolling. You 
never can tell, you may win a prize. Get 
busy!

♦ ♦ ♦
WE wonder what our good Brother Bill 

Essari* is doing. We have not beard 
from him for a long, long time. Nor from 
Brother Kynaropoulos of ( hicago. And by 
the way, the Editor was announcing in the 
last issue, a request for the Supreme Gov
ernors and Deputy Supreme Governors to 
send in their pictures and biographies for 
publication. Get busy, worthy lirothers. and 
send in your pictures and biographies, for 
all the memliers want to see w hat you look 
like, learn of your qualifications, and the 
good work you are doing, ties ides you 
deserve to lie known to them as devoted 
workers of the Ahepa.

See you next mouth.

DH. V S. CHECKOS 
ESTABLISHED IN SEATTLE

DR. N. S. CIIEOKOS, well-known physi
cian and surgeon, formerly of FortlaiHl. 

Oregon, has recently cstafjished himself in 
Seattle.

f)r. Cbeckos has ls»-n srriing the Ahepa for 
the last two years as Supreme f an eroor of the 
Thirteenth District, where he has created an 
enviable record, and under his leadership the 
Thirteenth Distric t has made rapid progress 

His establishment in Seattle. Wash., is 
welcomed by a host of his friends and ad
mirers, w here the cqiportunities fur aerv ice and 
achievement are plentiful.

We are confident Dr. Checkos. rapable and 
public-spirited as he is, will distinguish him
self in Seattle also. To that end we wish him 
success

WWW

Topics of the Editor

(Continued from page 18)

the picture and by direct, personal con
tact effects social amelioration and 
helps in the process of gradual assimila
tion through friendly service and 
education. It will be worth y- mr while 
to carefully and conscientiously study 
the structure and operations of the 
Ahepa. It may not be perfect but it is 
plenty good and efficient.

A RESOU TION OF THANKS
'I'HE Syracuse GJiaptcr No. 37 of Syracuse.

*■ N. V.. recently passed the following reso
lution of thanks:

"Punwianl to a resolution duly made at a 
regular meeting of Ibe Syracuse Chapter No. 
37, Order of Ahepa. January 13, 1931, it it 
hereby resolved:

"(1) That the Syracuse Chapter 37. sends 
its heartfelt thanks to the chapters that par
ts:! pated in the recent group installation held 
under the auspices of the Syracuse Chapter 37.

"(2) That this resolution tie incorporated 
in the minutes of same chapter, and

“(3) A copy be sent to sll the Chapters 
(vin,erred and a copy (mblished in The 
Aheha Magazine."

awa
OLYMPIC CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

\ PRIVATE installation of officers was held 
recently by the Olym|iic Chapter No. 178 

of Tacoma. Wash., amt its auxiliary chapters 
of the Sola, of Pericles and the Mas I- of 
Athens, with Brother Nicholas \avuris. Past 
I'resident of the I 'hapter, as the installing

Letters to the Editor

Huron, S. Dak.
Door Editor:

Plea*# tend me the Mataxine of your 
organisation. A* an admirer of the push 
and dounright ability of the Ameriran 
Greek* whom / kmtu. I want the Maga
zine on my reception table.

Sincerely,
Eilward Benedict Taylor, M.tf.

Dear Editor:
In Itehalf of the Heart of America Chapter 

i\o. 73. we with to extend to you and your staff 
our congratulations for the spletulid editions of 
The Ahepa Magazine. Every member of our 
chapter is highly pleased and enjoys reading it. 
Assuring you of our cooperation, we are.

Fraternally yours.
(Signed) Simeon A. Agnos. 

Secretary Chapter No. 73, Kari«a,s City. Mo.

officer.
The officers inwtaJIed for the Olympic 

Chapter are as folio**: Sarn Scafturon, Preai
dent; Sam Petropouloa, Vice-Pre«dent; Nick 
Diijffa*. Secretary; Nick Vitos. Treasurer; M. 
Tauiarides, L. IfttHi*, S. Phill, N. Xideas, 
(governor*; Philip Sjrouros. Chaplain; Chris. 
Tmtis. Warden; Paul Gerontia. Captain of 
(guards, and George Plegaa, Sentinel.

PETER BOOTH, PIONEER 
AHEPAN. CONDI CTS IN

STALLATION AT PITTSFIELD
’’HE Pythagoras Chapter No. 112 of Pitts
field. Mass., with Brother Booth of Fort 

Worth, Texas, a pioneer Ahepan known for 
his untiring efforts and for his loyalty to the 
Order, ofticiatintf, held its annual installation 
exercises and the following officers were duly 
installed:

President Gabriel Gregory; Vice-President. 
James A. harras; Secretary, Alexander A. 
Vomvilas; Treasurer, Peter Ptumbhtes. Chap
lain. Charles S. Giftos; Warden, (ins Zotus; 
Captain of (guard, James Chaka*; Inside Sen
tinel. W illiam hallo^ian: Board of (governors, 
Nicholas J Marin. Peter Garivaltis, James 
Makes, Geoore Arto* and Amt ides Karnefps.

IN MEMORIAL
BOTHER ALEX ALEXOPLOS, member 
of Aristoteles Chapter No. 34 of Pitts

burgh. Pa., a loyal Ahepan and one whose 
memory *ill long la- remembered, pasM-d 
away on February 22nd.

AHAftZIZ
A/.Xto r.pui ’AUty-

y*i'jJ Ahepan* 4r:ty_».’>-
ir.lt -'i IlpxMtnpcIov

6 fi’ii " .
"<*■« U'ifctjjiiyiv £xgj ^ B* 

£/gj <i/e<itv »rjtjL^tp«iv (Jii 
zu i't i.l’tyut llpxx-ropccov 
iv ' .ApLCptutf^ % iv K'i- 
ftdtr.r,.

‘ X. 1. KA1ZABETHI

Advertisement

ALFAXGE THE SECOND 
BAPTUEH

p\ST SUPREME COUNSELUJR <.ergo 
C. Vournas, of Washington, D. C., offi

ciated as godfather in the baptisinal of the 
son of Past Supreme President and Mrs. Dean 
Alfange on Febmary 22n<l. The boy was 
named Dean Alfange, 2nd. Miss Martha 
Taylor, sister of Brother S. Gregory Taylor 
of New York, acted as godmother. The Min
ister of Greece. Mr. Simopoulos, and a few 
friends and near relatives were present at the 
ceremony. Reverend LaMuris officiating. May 
this youngster add additional laurels to his 
prominent father.

\ GOOD INVESTMEN I 
SulMkcrilx- for your American friendw. 

Give them THE AHEPA Mai^AZINK. a* your 
gift. See page 34.

ATHAN D. VLAHOS 
Certified Public Accountant

Stated! New York
25 Wort Forty-third -Street New York. N. Y.

BkYAfrr 9-3293
Member: N. Y S Soc ol C. P A. «

Sunday by Appointment

Enduroa 2-5298

Dr. Nicholas M. angel
SURGEON DENTIST

25V43 We«t 72 vd Street 
Weatotwr Hotel 

New York9 to 1 — 2 ro 7

HIGH GRADE 
AHEPA PARAPHERNALIA

American and Greek Flags, 
Spankers, Swords, Emblems, 
Goat u mes. Banners, Fezzes, 

Buttons, Bibles, Jewels.
PKOMPT SZavICE AND 

FAIR PRICES
GREEK- AMERICAN NEWS CO.

„ MxtUo, St . N.w Ymr. N Y.

♦* PkTBOMZE OCR ADVERTISERS *-*
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GREAT WEST MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

Miller* and Grain Dealer*
**In the heart ol the Virgin Soil at the 

Panhandle ^
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

Jama Chiflakot, Southern Representative

Ta KaIuk.«?rv%tKM?cM iTtcxivn Kat
BamdriKti, to KaIw.i?roti 

<t>«,»\t't^iNion ica« AhImmt 
4|*;'<MMitl4l*t «—4* *•

GREEK-AMERICAN NEWS CO-
48 Madison St., New York.

TtMOKOTtiXovot dTtxSutvrai momov

H <MAIKH ETA1P1A
Y.1.J IU1A TZANETH

Aid tov 6i6/.iov tortow d dva- 
yvuxrtr); fioto/txai ri; td ui'<Txi|- 
oia x»i; YlYavTla*a’ ’OpyaviooMK 
x«T)v t| d.xoia v.x>|0?iv f|
y.ivt|Xi|Oio; divaui;, f| jiaYvi|xi<j«- 
ou xo hof/.ov ffrvo; xaxd xd; (lav- 
ya; f|(ifoa; xri; Nj-/.i|jnoia; xov, 
dif v.xvioaoa xai (!jdi|oao<i ai'xi) 
dxo<(aoioxr/.iTi; nod; xd vrifodv- 
dixD.xov ufYay.oi’'o-'i|ini xov 21. H 
Brn'tiio/ovia. d Mfva; "Opxo;. al 
.\Iii|<jEt;, td K()vnroYO*I<f',‘/-',v 
' A/.<( ddi|Xov, xd Mstanrunixdv 
Af ;i/.dv xai -/fvi/.iTi; xd Afixovo- 
Yixdv x»i; Kxaioia; dnoxf/ovv 
t va m’voAov OovAoiv v.ai fftvixt); 
(ivoxdY'o'.'io:. M nioxi; xai 6 
cfAovfod; niixoiioxiOHo: x<7jv 
xiTiv nfOiYod'fovxai /xnxouf(y>»; 
fi; td fsojrov xai niMoxdxvnov ovy 
•'o<m|ia. d.Toxf/.oV>)iFvov 4x 300 
nfoisov oF/.ihiov. aviator ydpxow 
xai xXcioxiov fixdvniv. Rival f ;o- 
yov Jvdoov did jiaftx)xd; f) (pi/ov; 
oa;. A nooxfij.f xai fi; oinvdijnoxf 
jif’no; tov Kdoiiov dvxi di-o do/.- 
XaoiiDV. Zxixovvxai nod.i)xai di’ d/ a 
xd ufoi) xii: ’A)ifoixfj; xai xdiv 
n/jtiiv /iuihTjv ue xaJ.d .tooooxa.

r odipaxE:
KI.IAS L. JANKTIS 

1653 Main St.
Sprinirfirld, Mantr.

Who's Who in Ahepa
(Continued from page 19)

United Staff* And that m the great problem 
(hat we have in our cities at thia time. Unless 
we can arrest (he a uniption and crime in our 
cities, otic civilisation ultimately is doomed. 
Unless organizations such as this mobilize 
and inculcate the principles of good govern
ment, our cities are g*ang to enter a periejd of 
decline. Unless the majority of Americana, and 
those living in the cities constitute the ma
jority, unless they organize to combat this 
condition, our republic must fall. So we have a 
serious duty. You have a serious duty, and I 
have a serious duty. Tonight I feel as one 
inspired, rededicated to the cause of good 
government, because I have lieen made a 
brother in the < Irder of Ahe|ia. which has upon 
its Magna Carta, the same Amera-an princi
ples as our Constitution. Read that page and 
live by that page and you are an American no 
matter shat may lie the place of your nativity. 
I thank whoever wrote that for giving me the 
inspiration, which every American needs and 
which every American will profit by. And no 
I letter example of this quality of citizenship 
of men and women born in Greece can be 
found than in the story of George Dtlboy. I 
Iicvame interested in this story last summer 
when I happened to lie in the state of Maine. 
I read about the dedication of a monument to 
George Dilboy at Somerville, Mass. Senator 
Walsh from that state read the address. 
George Dilboy was burn under the Greek 
flag, came to this country and settled with 
his parents in Somerville. He enlisted under 
the Stars and Strip*** ami fought in Bel lean 
W 4iods. chared out a nest of (ierman gunners 
unaided, and in subsequent fighting attempt
ing a deed of equal heroism, was killed by the 
enemy and buried in Smyrna, a<-cording to the 
wishes of his parents, later, after the war was 
over, the United States sent a warship to 
Smyrna and ha4l the body 4if George Dilboy 
brought home and buried in Arlington, in the 
soil for which he had given his life. That is an 
example that f*an lie an inspiration to all of us.

“I greet you brothers and sisters of Hdlenii: 
ancestry, brothers and sisters 4if George Dil- 
boy, American lirother* and sisters. I greet 
you as \lay4irwf a great City, ami again thank 
you for calling me brother."

Blossom Time in 

Washington

(Continued from page 16) 

rebellious clan, he pas*i*d the famous gate 
of Naknso-no-Scki. He was riding 4>n horsc- 
liack at the head of his army ar.d on seeing 
the* cherry’ trees in bloom, stopped to 
enjoy this wonderful springtime loveliness, 
where he compos«*d his famous poem which 
is rankisl among the liest in the Japauesf* 
literature. The outstamling tragic thought 
in the poem was that the cherry' blossoms in 
full bloom, shaken by the spring breezes, 
fluttering to the ground, were an omen of 
how his trmips would fall in the storm 4if 
conti‘ii4img f4>rces on the battlefield of the 
4iri4-omirtg fight.

Tw4> years ago Washington inaugurated 
the custom 4if the Cherry Blossom Festival 
under the auspices of the Xatumal Memorial 
F4iumlatHin. which, it is hopeii, will be
come an annual event.

Book Review

THEODORE P. CIANAKOULIS 
EMERGES AS A LITERARY LIGHT

Ilia Book “Fairy Tales of M«»dem Greeee” Reveal* the Latent Ability of Thia Young and Coming Author
Publiuhrr*: E. P. Mutton, Inr., New 

York. 12.50.
I R country is prolific with Iicautiful 
fairy talcs which in the varied themes 

depict with humor, drama and tragedy the 
poetry and the sentimentality of our peo
ple. From lullaby days onwards, the lives 
of the Greeks are charmingly interminuled 
with a diversified variety of fairy tales that 
originated centuries ago. hut which still 
live to serve as similes, beautiful com|>ari- 
sons and striking contrasts in our modem 
lives.

Theodore P. Gianakoulis, a young writer 
who a few years ago began to try his literary 
prowess in verse and finally culminated in 
his recent book. “Fairy Tales of Modem 
Greece,” written in collaboration with 
Georgia H. MacPberson, proves that sepa
ration from one's own dime and soil does 
not handicap one in writing or creating 
works pertaining to his own country if he 
has the ability and the burning desire and 
the s|iark of genius within him. This book 
which is rapidly gaining popularity among 
hundreds of Americans and (ireeks in this 
country is in our estimation certainly 
worthy of the author and prophetic of 
heavier literary material that surely muat 
come from one who has shown the ambition 
and the murage to develop a fine poetic 
talent in this fast-moving industrial coun
try.

"Fairy Tales of Modem Greece” needs 
little or no reviewing to give to the reader a 
knowh-dge of the quality and type of its 
contents. It deals principally, to quote the 
review of the .Yew fork Timet, “with the 
dryads, oreads, naiads, graces and muses 
of the ancient myths. There is beauty in 
the pictures suggeste«l by these stones of 
strangely lieautiful maidens dancing anil 
singing in the moonlight or appearing from 
a forest pool, a glint of green in their bnght 
liair, of cloudlike chariots and blue-lighted 
caverns, hut in the actual retelling they 
lack the poetry that we find, for instance, 
in the colbs-tions of (Vltic tales made by- 
Yeats. James Stephens and Klla Young.” 
The liook is certainly a worthy addition 
to the fairy tale shelves particularly lie- 
cause of the interest its contents has for 
children who are already familiar with the 
Greek ray-ths.

All |>ower to young Mr. Gianakoulis and 
may this book enjoy a sufficient sms-ess 
as to inspire him to continue in the develop
ment of his talent and bring us without 
undue delay another brain child as charm
ing as this one.

♦♦ P \ TKOM/.E Ol K tIOKKTISKKS 4-e
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CONFECTIONERY AND
RESTAURANT TOPICS

---------------------------------------

St. Moritz Chef Wins Grand Prix

Helen Twelvetrees. famous movie actress, 
appraising culinary prise shown her by 

famous chef of St. Morlta

HaRDLY’ had Brother S. Greg

ory Taylor opener! his newest and 
most pretentious hotel, the St. 
Moriti-on-t he- Park, which was 
dedicated by Mayor Carl Xater of 
St. Moritz, Switzerland, when an
other foreign Government recog
nized this continental hotel by 
awarding the Grand I’rix of the 
Societe Culinarie I'hilanthmpique 
to Otto George YValdner and Henri 
Dameux, the famous chefs who pre
side over the deh-rtallies which St.
Moritz patrons thrive on. It was the 
crowning touch for the newest of 
Xew York’s smart hostelries.

If any of thr- new modem hotels 
in New Y’ork will go down in history 
as being famed for their food crea
tions, surely the new St. Moritz will 
be the modem counterpart of the 
old days of Mouqin, the Hoffman 
House, Delmonka and other noted 
eating places of a generation or two 
ago. For Gregory Taylor virtually 
assured his St. Moritz of culinary 
fame when he imported from Kurojie ihe 
famous Kumpelmayer, here in person to 
<ater to the countless thousands of Ameri
cans who had visited the world-famed 
Kumpelrnayrr salons in Guidon. I’ans and 
the Riviera. Ever since the doors of the 
salon, designed by the noted Winhold 
Reiss, were opi-ned in the St. Moritz. Rum 
pclmayers lias done a land office business 
with overflow tables iM'ing placed in the 
lobby of the Hotel virtually every ilay of 
the week to act ommoilate the large crowds.

Following almost on the heels of this 
avalanche of restaurant business for the 
Humpelmayer salon, came the award of 
the Grand Friz, the St. Moritz chefs win

ning handily over the I’ierre. Waldorf, Del- 
monii-o. Sherry's and other famous places 
in New York. At once the dining salon 
business of the new hotel on f’entral Park 
licgan to show the effis-ts of the new honor. 
Dishes w hich were known abroad, and wen- 
fragrant in the memory of the older epi
cureans in New* Y ork society, in-gall to have 
a decidisl vogue m the St. Moritz f onli
ne utal Grill.

So, with the Hiiui|iclniavrrs, the winning 
of the Grand I’rix. and the opening of the 
Sky Salon, Gregory Taylor has furnished a 
continual row of xiwccsscs for his new hotel, 
facing New York's ''great>-xt front yard,” 
Central Park.

Restaurant Dining 
Has Advantages

By J. C. GEISLER, Sc D.

Director Hcneorch iMktoratorie* Food 
Inreatigatwn Service, internatumally 
krunrn authority on foot! chemistry; 
formerly* Professor of Chemistry at the 
ini versify of Michigan} chemist for Yetr 
York State Dairy DefM»rtment and Sew 
York State Department of Agriculture.

N„ longer is there any reason to pity the 

business man or woman who is forced 
to dine at a restaurant at least once a day. 
In every city in the U. S. there are restau
rants where one may eat food of the very 
highest quality amid surroundings that are 
both pleasant and sanitary. The restaurant 
of the present day is an institution which 
will survive many years, only if the food 
served there can successfully compete with 
the rooking of the housewife.

It is well for the people to beware the 
restaurant whi< h has changed hands too 
often, or has failed from its beginning to 
serve fine food. The educated public cannot 
la- fooled long by the unscrupulous restau
rateur. The unclean, carelessly managed 
establishments will eventually show the 
customers the dangers that may lurk in 
such places. There is no economy in pur
chasing cheap food and more and more 
{H-ople are realizing the utter extravagant- 
of endangering their health for the sake uf a 
few pennies.

Gaik into the kitchen of the n-staurant 
you patronize-. Consider the reputation of 
the restaurant's proprietor. De> not rely en
tirely upon the outer appearance of the 
dining room or the windows. It is just as 
im|M>rtant that you exere-ise care in your 
i-hoioe eif a restaurant as it is that you la- 
careful in the selee-tion eif a radio or a meiteir 
car. More so, feir the equality eif the restau
rant anil the food it serves has a bearing 
upon the most im|airtant fa-tor in our 
lives — goeiel health.

Within the boumlaries of every city there 
are so many eating establishme-nts tlat thr 
e-ity health inspectors are fa-eel with a 
gigantic task to keep every one of them 
rigidly inspected. The- integrity and pnele- 
of the proprietor is ne-ecssary for the proper 
e-oodurt of a re-staurant. It is a great temp
tation for careless and uiiv-rtipulems res
taurants to serve with sauces and various 
other disguiM-s. food that is s|Niilrd aid only 
fit to throw away. It is well for the public 
to beware of such dishe-s.

Careful Buyer
A restaurait proprietor in ai eastern city 

who has survived 30 years in busine-ss, when 
ixmiplimented upon the fre-shness of his sea 
food, said: “It must la- strictly fresh, other
wise I would not serve it. I could buy 
cheaper M-allops, for example, but my dc-alcT 
knows I demand and will only pay for the 
very best. I have customers who have 
eaten here regularly since I first established 
this place.” The final sentence tells the 
result that comes to a restaurant that is 
ean-ful of the food it serves. Sue-h restau
rants are assets to public health and a 
credit to the community they serve.

27 ______

There are restaurants in ever)- city that 
exercise as mue h care in the sdeeii-m of the 
food they serve as any housewife would. 
They are the establishments that survive 
for years lie-cause of the high quality their 
name stands for. More- anil more, the beet ter 
restaurants of the country are using scien
tific metliods in the- preparation of the foods 
they serve. Their rations are properly 
lialanccd to give your system all the various 
elements that are- necessary and vital.

Patronize- only the restaurants that you 
know are doing the right thing in the right 
way. Then you may la- certain that your 
health is G-ing probx-ttxl as carefully as it 
is humanly possible to elo so.
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orp J^AUrj^, ’mdiq aoi aoja aIu. rp oxia 
D91 oiAAiMiavox 319 ’AfMlify, fmjyproAiUn 

fUi foAowp»9iZAp Ii^oxVimq 6161 01 '•totAUiO 
-DAOJ9 fmjyproAiiitl fUi taMrmnqtX&o o n»\j 
•AOiiAixtip aUi orp A3A.ro3Ap aoi —fouA9 
-Ao^jyy ^ fUZArnAior foAtAirttro 9— a<0.^19 
-y4 fUiiyoroAiUtt jioi q, 'Ao»9pioyjj Ami
AtlAOlt Atil f|J A993X0 A<ua3lU*XOp AUXIAOy 
-00034-4 Alll flJ AJ/^vitilOX fpXLV^J fpl WX
f oxuaaxoUA^ foi f 130090Aor foi ni ‘aox 
-tAUyx aoi UXotH AUypAJtt aIu. 3tt rox aoiou 
-oitoAo aoi JioiAor oupit 01 3J9 'U9.D1U
-oAirri A39 foAoAoAti^y, o syyy4 *AonApt»p 
fij AroUAU^aAor 10x190 A»nt orp rox 3101 
ff»A3Ttofrxi9oio\| 'foAiaroi rox fOAttio 3101 
-Apar foAoxwy -fotoi fotoi.Li,y3i q, 'Mtrmx 
-ajyai Ami a|oi3Tt i/.ahj 10if 'aoi oAm/ap 
aoi AlitUuo ir? .990 A3.tur/3iox^3 Aiy 
Ht^owfoAj^ -otAoAliAor ItAUimfi opt i^Alir 
^ »M)iAUioo.vo|9 aoi fi3A3*/o.i9 5mU.iio f]3 
SoAojCxMli0yl Qt 'ou0pnxx>r »v>i UxiasX 
-A3 nrx UxiiortoAiyp U foirtTOxp ionj moi 
01A0V0391 U foirtfoxy^ moi fpXAp foi fp 
f 91011* 310 LA or rox 4101 AOXI19OX 01 fp fOA 
-jrtmrooffrp jioiao ]j 'Altiao .101 a 1019 aUi 
fp aoxUAaj aoi tortjyor iq ’aoiurpXU aoi 
IOX 30lAl(lA/.3 aoi -voiAiiooaoj^ AOXIAUyyf 
91 ni\j *A» 1 J9protAijrt Aont rox oiIuoaiuo 
Aont fis oojtI UioAxjUro aoi oa aoimAvirjj, 
aoi rox foAlrrrf^ aoi Aottooroa^vj aoi 3101 
rox 3.\o)(jA«inox oyyy4 *fUiUA.U9090x rox 
fUimX.Ktut^ f 1190110009x3. *3AaAdp93Af foian 

rox Ar/oroAiUrt aIii ia. 1^.11119 foiay •UZa4i ont 01U f 0.111x019 
3101 foAoiA 0 ACOA093x0AfoApAy.kofj rox AioAU*(y34 foAm^.p 
aoxiioiAi .vor/r aoi aIiXot^ .Oil Ar/oiyrro/.irt AUXIA09 axon 
AkxpimxiAUyyj aUi fp 13x3, 'foAoyojyi foxiAUrif 'AOftou 
-ryor aoi rox ‘oAUixoAoZ aoi .uioaioA jao^j aor orvoooAr pi 
tr/ij art foxwHiyx oyy y. *foAUAoyox faoyrp ■oriaa.vi
aoaoAX^io 01 foAr foAJTtoortAUooAr fpXAp 3 j\' *3^tAfo'/3|| 
‘Uitoxp foAoxpi9 *f»A<jA»AU9v4 9 ,y-(y4 foxMiyxxyf4 .10509 
-09AO; fUi .MoU.i3AUra=^ aIu. fp AltoUfiAxi^ aor Amixjyxf 
Ami 090no aIii aoo3/3nip 10101*9 pt n>x lix-ppy U 
3o<niM<ntj f.Kiioio fool ‘f.roxiAUyx f.103.\ f.101 ory. 
MoiAiuiroA4^|9 aoi fioiyoroAilni fUi *010x0191XA0 
H91 ox 'Aipif mixo oiat>At>o fr<ort itttoxp 
MoAijrjj. fUi OADyroAoDj. 01 orp rouApinx 
‘fi>Ao/.OAli9yt foi»ifontoo930 ‘f UxiAsriy, aoi 3 A 
-of] AxoAUyyg. xmi foroxoiraiXAy. fpfXtitp IXtIV

*(
A-»1 f* 9^? »*AUy
m«f Af ' DAliy IWlt *5»»1 ^WliMUAlOAp AWL 

3f&m aoXOyOai c»OA^f»Wtx»xiM9 aoi iwydQ Ui(*A«oAt| 
a Ui ovf oaii px»Aj/.u *in.40«4»l»iox *llx>fl
*i»V. A| SDuriJ-fxxa. .€»5.m>«4Ao. I**1

AOtOSiy AUi UyDVTJAy ®A1 ‘DO^lSAUfV. ‘*OiOXf»lTlOt»9
‘UxiAirty. 'Oaoxoia'JiIAv. 10 ? a .101 a/»t1U too fit 

91 A| :«#*5.dtp 2yi A»0iiix^4 91 1*3. - I s

ZtfdOJtfUHetf

iHMldHWtf

I0Il0)mU3IXdlf
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%■ «»“r«r»v
>over-

u»v. 'O *Afh\- 
i xnjAv &i(n;

xa; yi'u.u z 
pubooriz. Afv 
^vcov. Aif u<H’ 
kuvt. Kfu ri'
VUT^iOV CCTTIVTU 
ixi^v d^ic.’^F- 
fpr xov eiKiyyt- 
M*d; Uno^ioc 
to^ia; xai Tfj; 
ur/voHuJjv tfj; 
:^FT4ir}<3Mv xai 
iXiTiouf'vo; xd 
rjv JiF TO <t#f- 
rkvft^iiav, tijv 
nvtfv JiciTtHag- 
d>; jit/.o' Ttig 

’Adiivaydga; 
at rixd toi*, eC- 
; ’ExxArjai'a^.

tvavriov x<i 
»' m,vF 6tdar»F 
av #,*ic>xmv fif-
| fLFTf'l 7U)khw 
UXTJpd;, -Tayfi 
tkfX^i^T) iftya- 
t; xai did xd; 
l^aadwaftov tor 
m*vfdv|ttv T<M*’
r xijv *Exxa?i-

mav xn; *PLl4d«c xai rrfv EL; xd
Aavdirav 6 ' A #rjvavotKi; ri^f xtpr rdxm^iax 
vd fn*v«xvT»|#d dyv/axavi-
x»i; #xx>.r>oia; Tin; ’ApfQtxrj; xai vd cfinro- 
lui.f'iau iirx’ fiitwv rxi xov ^v)xd»Mito^ xfi; 
'ExxAijom; ita;. Td .TaTtfiavx’ wV'
tdv ^a4KtxTxd fjdo; xai TTpr ixavnTrjra 
XOV il»lT(^»3fO>ixOf Kf^XIV^;, d.T€d>.f H**
atnor id' xdv jidvov ^vftrftririAtvov bta vd 
mv^i^d^n tox*; NtJvtfiFvo**;, vd ^oafiVd 
ttpr diaitfroiv. vd fvdwr^ xov^ Avdodd^ov; xai 
vd cbfwtaxaiTTTi**!! ^ btaouJ.fx+rv fx di- 
axprmio; y<W)t^ov t^; <A/.Tp«xf,c Av+oftdSoi’ 
’Exx>i)<ma; A; x^vxtfov rf,; ’Aproixfi; xai 
ixx>.t>oiamorov xai Mvucaf xavxox^dvw;. 

Mr TTpr txLoYrpr xov ofdaaiAiwxdToi’ «kv7.‘-

i.TWTxdTav Kf^x*v«; 'Afxp^Y^a id; <Wx‘- 
«m<Fxd.Tov xdnr *EiiiLT|viov Bo^f iov ’Aiifyi- 
xfi;. xafivti dguruxu>; fva ^riTr^a ^ xd 
o.toutv itxrxxwvrbr) o*).i\eo>' xai ori^riv 
i Turv fvu tu»ma ^orvravov # /.Atjvtoiior —al 
fxaTovrdA*; jri/addiov xdiv dfiOYrvuiv Ttdv 
TIvoHAfvonr IIo/.itfioiv xai Kavadd - xai ni 
xd dxotov <LTT><Txo/T|#Tk o^i d>aY<»»TFvav 
/^X.TTJ *EX>.d^.

MrTa 6f rf|v fxAOYTiv tov <wlWi«mo>TdT»^ 
dv/.if-TurxdTw ’ A^nvaydcKi 6i-vdfif da vd ei- 
nr#a ^rftauM On f| tooov .to^ott] djroxaxd- 
maoi; 6#v ♦’ djroarivp xtvtj 'O aa-
yrdovoad/o; Ndxovo;, 6 jArTvto-TaAri; xai 
Toij naiiFvo; U^tv;, A xdffTo; rivztF^rv;, A 
fk^v; yytitmtfz xai Ar^io; xvdf^vrjTTt; t«»v

Arvfkufi»v xai dAi'vaauIrv xi); l/.Arpraxganv- 
avixr^ T|rvx»>?, A fkiAvraxa Xgumav&t xai 
^afurara tjA xo; ’A<hjvaY‘»va; »(vai A .tvtv- 
liorixd; nxur|v 6 dtoio; ^/yud^ro Aid xov 
l/ATivinadv xfi; ’A)itQixi)~. Elvat .x^aY^axi 
thv right man in thr right place. *H AX).T|vixf) 
’ExxAT)cna Aixoiovtcu vd xai*xdxcu Aid ttjv 
faojrfTpt xov. Kai o F/.iu>prt<9|Ad; xf); 'Amf- 
pixii; AiVaxai v<’i il\<u ^r6aio; oxi, pf xoi- 
oitov d^ftv/rjv f|Yf«Vrvov xf); ’Exx/.tjOUi; 
tov, 5%i pdvov A’ drroxxr(m| A^r>rry.FVTixt|v 
Ya>.f|VTpr, ri>^.d xai Ad 0aA«ari uoqa) i\
.tvfitmxtixtiv xai rjdixrtv .TyoaY<'»Y»iv.

'O Wo; d^xirmoxcicTo; ’AuF^ixfj; Arv {•- 
.TOvXfi ri*i<ji6o/ja oxi 0d Aixuiomt^ xai Ttjv 
<fC0dv xavripr xdr .TyooAo/'ia; S/.mv.

t n 4mi4»Xm ui TO rraO^n^ivd oovt... To ^oi'^orda drtii ov. 
la 7»ra.Mi actAOidofOav. k»* o^ot muii TotouiOMim tyoYorAofAov

KOI voMri’OTT TO llad^OAtvd ^ood... Koi'xdvTar TO dortfTavt^a...

Tro 2QTHPH SKIMH

TUN r»uoa xh? Aou-x^n;, ivu> axfpr aidr| 
xov Yf4Tavvxov fiov aTATiov, arvufoyv- 

Qilt f| am*6>.a pi xd jranxaAivd «ivvt, .xov 
dy/iwf vd ooAoKOXxrW^g xid>ui^ dxd tt| <po>- 
xid, xi* f vo» t\ oixoAfOxotva lUN^aV TA xo- 
xo^FTOi xai xt| paimxa axipr dai|Y«V» Y»d 
vd ttnyxffamfv xai vd jvovv xd / y o v i a 
K O X k d pid ij-oivtj rkxjnvTTipcF vd >.fp:

—Af ud; AifrrrtiHtt xaiifud iaxo^ia, Ko>-
mfj;

*H cforvT] rixav Tfi» 6f<wtoivi5a; *E>^vi- 
TfKt;, A^x>fpii; adv xd xetavxd^vKfjir xov ’A- 
jiqO.iov, xi ’ d K oxi xfi; 6 xa^nAejirvo; 
Afp^d; xt];, xov vaxfpa dxd xdmov <xd»v 
dxiMvtia axd ^xva, fvxdtav vd xdv|| IIaa>.a- 
Aid pf xov; m'YYfvfi> tov.

— Afsixdv At #d 4a\xaaTfi; xi mdviiOY^‘»- 
pow avxi\ x»i crxiYPn. ‘EXfVixoa! "Ay^MJ* vd 
If rp Kr fiv xd pd0»i; 0a m»Yx*vn0^;, oxo»; 
<0''Y)avovpai xi* iyto xoVya oxfiv dvdpvrjm 
xov. Ti d»ga»a xov flvai f| oixoYfvfiaxT) ^ujt] 
xai xi &xoqo xy<ivpa r) ;F>V|Tui! Elxc dtxu> 
A yf(r/^H to; xov JfXtyt:

*’Av0yiiXf, xn Xiooida oov 
qvkayr, Td xaSfiAia 
pf)v d*]axd; pixyi;, pixyd;
’ll Xjwi\ pa; Xiyi\ xov flva**...

*Ey«> <Vo»; x* dYd-XT]<ya «Lxd pixyd; xai 
axaxd/.TpTa o’ arxd xd pfYaXfixryo xai xd 
xaiiiixiyo pf^o; tf); Xiynz avxft; Wn;’... 
Bd loocxc vd Aidha^a vridtiyi^ xd Bfd-

xyixo. T<oya xid of xt jaov ’-*•
“E^iVYa vro; xai yvQioa. Yr^aapfvo;!...

Td >.oym» xov avxd dxoAOiHhpif xdxoia
«*yn-

—'E/.a xargif'vf! xov <po»va;Fv x| ’EXxvi- 
too. Ifyo; nayavra xv<?vtdv av0y<j>xo;! 
IIf; pa; ttjv ioioyia xai x°hA^ m*Yy.ivT|Ti- 
xov; xyoLdYOv;, ai xayaxa>.d».

—-Hvp»'|0Tipia, xov Lf;, xaxixi. fki y**'**- 
ofXf mm;, d>i.d Acv pi utkktt, ^fyfXF xi| 
Xyovcd xov dyyidaTTpia xai pov m‘<mpiav ot 
Y»axyoi vii J90RO m^v i^oxri-**

—Af m>v flxa x0,vi; xyoXdyov;;
—M« crtfiotn’, xaT)|iivT^ vd iAp;! Aotxdv 

ix^Y« ia* f6ya)M. fva flmxiiyio Y»d xt| px- 
rn]p6yvri I’a/.Xia. Ftd ttjv xaxyiAa Coa-Caa 
xov MiaxyriX xov o’ xdrn» xo/.v. Elxa
xdyr) AXc; xi; xXnQoyoyif; xt’ ixifra xd 
^ydAv axd aiadpo xfi; A»hoy.

—’Axd xd Ilayiai;
—Ki’ dxd xoo dXXov; Zrjpryo'j^rpc/i axd 

BfLA. "Eva x'^uaw’Adxi x^M^H^tvo xai y€- 
/.amd, ixdv a’ fva z.difo. "Oat] V] /x^tvo- 
ddLaaou xov Mxiy dvotYOiav rfutyi; pov 
adv xavdyatta. Ot /ukpoi rixd xd d>./.o piyo; 
tlnty YFpdioi ctxd xruxa xt* al xdftxoi dvrk- 
prmi rrxo/.iapFvoi dxd dvdir^tfVF; xvAami;. 
Ti d/./.«» h#fXa; Mow <i aivdxav xd); Jiyaxo- 
pai mxpr 'EXXdAa. "O.xi xi* fiv xoAovoa 
rlxav <rxi] AtdAfm pov. Ko/vdpxi, vdyfpa, 
ixAynui; xai xi Aiv tlxa; Mdvo xd xw^yi

fix* -ud dxuYcvF’T*. yiati xd xov Aid flxav 
dyx,m» vd vfVYaydrwrv, 'E/rvixoa. Hu 
xfyvovaa xdv A/.i'yo xtjdvo Tfj; Aiapovfj; pov 
ixfi odv of ixi'Yfto IlaydAnoo. Md pd/.i; 
xt'yamiv al n yd toi pfjVf; xf;; Aiapovf); pov 
xai xd yjurrys.a oi.' avxd xr’ uy/tao vd voi- 
o*0io tov cavxo pov xa/AiTfya, p* ixcgu^ 
pid xayd^fvr] dvta. Kd0f pry a xd (At a xai 
xd iAta x°kA? vd f xoi ovrf fvav dvfyoixo 
vd ;fyn tt| yijAoaa pm*...

—Aiv vxdyxow "Eaativf; rmiv Ilyo- 
AxrYYta;

—*Yxdyxm*v axfj Mamia/.ia, imo; xai md 

XFy«xo*ya, d/./.u xov vd Tm«; |fyn xavrt;! 
’Exdvxrva vu ^rxiimo ttj yi.Gtaaa pov, xi; 
d»ycu>; avv?|0Fi£; pa;, xi; Yioyxf; pa;, oAftt. 
Tf/.o; urn pf'ya f/.aAa fva fjpfyo/.oYto xov 
<iov flx« Yyav*! vd pov mfi'/.u; xai pov 
xdiTTFi^;. Hipdaai, 'E/.FMTrHi;

— II di; Aiv xd dvudpai.
—Td dvot-a xi* rlAa xdi; 0yu?xdpovv or«| 

pFYd>.rt oayaxoaxii. ^vUiOYtaxipia xijv ix- 
xArjma pa; xai xov; x^9?TU)|tot';, tt| pv- 
yovAid xov /.lAavtov dvaxaxtopivi) p’ ou’-ttj 
xojv x.fyidrv, x»|v ii^.ifvixT) dv«;i, xd ii.).i\- 
vixd AovAoi'Aia xai pov f)y0f vd Aaxyvao*. 
"Exytxf xdxi vd xapoi ytu v* dvxiAydmu 
mr) peAaYXrd.ta xov p’ fix* xi'ydVH, d>.Xd 
Aiv ft^fyu xi.

"Eva xyoH Aotxdv ;rxi\-»>mi xt* dWAp/.a 
mdv dxFvavxi Xotfo, Ti vryaia xov flxav 
oacl Kdxi xov/ad xov Aiv x’ dxovco iAdi, 
xr/.aiAovaav xam'xaya. "Ax, fAfya, dv Afv 
fSpovv povo; fAd», dx, dv flpovv pi <n*vxyo 
4id, pi arva d M>7<>; xd ^iyvfi, ’EXfvt- 
Toa,—* xai 0d pxoyovoa vd prtvto dX?) pov 
T?| so/*|. Md pi'rvo;, yci>yi; xavevav, xo>yi; 
fxixocvidvia xappid, yioyt; vd pxoyd* vd xdi 
at xdxoiov xi; oxitpet; poi% xd ai<x#dpaTd 
pov ytd ttjv dp<x>ffid xfi; "A, Flxav
xyopFyd. "Ecfvfva xFyfraxdivxa; dvxtxyvoa 
pid ff.-nj/.id, xov xd f “CiiTFyix^i xt); fpoia^f 
pi xydoovt ^v^avxivfj; ixx/.rjmd;. ’Hut*; u 
pirn* xi’ fvijuiiott Ft*0x*; mijv vT7.|l P0'' fva 
0yTjfl*xti*xixd) jiadv fiwuirdhjpa.

’Axd xijY riurya avrxj f) pdvrj pm* fveuixd- 
/.i>m xai cpyovriAu flxav xd»; vd xdvu* vd 

i) oxTpid xd> xo/.v p’ ixxATjma. K«Ai 
xi A few; Nd yivn oo*md ^wxAijm. I’i^Moa 
ihamxxd; md rrxixi pot* xai ^Fif idAioa o/.a 
xd fixovoYyaifTipfva Hid/.ia pov xai piaa 
<t’ avxd xai xdxoia xa/JuxFxvixd a x o v v - 
tit. ’ll AovAid pm* flyF yivi}. Byfpca 
ixti proa d,x\ ixi0vpoi>0CL Havpdoif; dvxi 
yyaif i; Tri; 11 nxayiaz xov Papar)>. xai d/.- 
Aurv luyaXtov ^u»YydepO)v xa#fd; xai Xyi- 
mot*; mi o).f; xi; vjXiiuf; xai oi oaf; xi; 
ixurrjpf; uiyt; xov. Toi*; ^FxdA/.rjoa. 2xd- 
yo>oa d.T#w;-dxo); xi’ fva xavTT)ia, xfjya xi* 
fva xijAivo ^atdxt pi yfyov/.i xai xydArj^a 
xd/a loa yia to a#xjo. xayovpfvo; xd»ya.
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H T1PEXBEIA THX OYAXirKTQNOX
12. —.—’A.to to <v ’A#qvot; iyMofU- 

vov f6A«tia6uuov xf yuttHyov c'K^^aoia* 
v xai <kvoAtino«nri>oti»v et'XO- 

pintoi; Ti'rv xd-txAi ihxxo.ti|v dvTa.n»tot<»to>; 
tot' x. T;avttfi: ]

■^~\T nHPZKN erv/f, v.2~2 tt.v 
Vxt'.Ti t, K/./.r1v:x.r, Il^cTieiz 

viTVf tt,; Ojiafpi-ruivo; r.to iijJJiiz 
liA/j irrf5j!«v xzt xz*’ oi-tzv ;svov 

j ?'.z tcv 'EXXr.vz (leTZvdbrtjv.

I j S'.i vz izt»A:v<i>vr(T5 t:; t'.v
rftliijtr.v y.z: vz ti; rpCKJtoXtxr.v

j-z^r,v iizV- "'V tjto "pz-;^.z j-zr-'.ov zv 
v/i zJ-Jvztgv. Ezv rzpiiTZTi zvjppir, vz 
r.XfljT.izbf, t:; t:; tt.v rptitsizv J;’
iisoGiSt;; wv, •fz izffrt vz z?c.f:G:^z- 
jOf, ~po r,;j.tp(Lv. vz ejpr, zvvoJov rGv f»z 
t-^ejpe vz ipt'./.r.jr, jie ri rz; xz; its ro 
re:;, itz vz xzvovir^ rr,v cLpzv o 
-•pzrei; rt;; rperteiz; ^z r,vioy.e: vz rov 

;« xzroio zro>.jrzp-/:yov j;o; zi- 

hii-.r.j rpi; Joi/.ov. Oir<u ev tipj^z e/.- 
'/.r.vty.iv rpooipirpievov vz e;jrr,perf, rz 
e/.’/.t;v:yz rvpipepovrz. e:; rz iro:z Tiji- 
pepovrz jrz^erz! xzi r; rovtor:; roj £/.- 
'/.r.vtxoi ;povr.;jizro; roi ;evr;rejpievoj,

e:-/e xzrzrrf, evz e:2o; reovizp-/:xoi trip- 
••oi axporiroj e:; rov E/./.r.vz ^erzvz- 
rrr.v. < ft rpovopi:o>/o: exetvoi rov f.p/ovro 
e:; rpora(-:xr(v erzpf.v pie rov 'E/.Xr.vz 
rperievrr.v, eOeojpoivro epe'/Oirz: rport>- 
rtxdrr.re;. 'H zrp.drcz:pz zirr, rov zpt- 
rroxpzrtxoi ZerrortTpoi exvp:zp-/e: xzt 
ei; rz zvz rz; 'Hvoipievz; IIo‘/.:re:z; 

E/./.r.v.xz rpo;eve:z. rpo; p.e';z/.r,v zrv 
•'or.revrtv rd»v pLerzvzrroiv. Ilpo erdiv 
Oioi;. zro rr,v ero-/r,v rov x. HovpOv xz: 
xzrdnv rov x. Trzpiziov, r, peovizpy.xr; 
arpidrpz'.pz rr,; rperdetz; xz: row -po- 
reve:fc>v T.py’.re vz e;zpzvt"erz:. E:i:x<I); 
ie. z;’ r,; eroyf,; iiojptrtr, "peritvrr,; 
ev (>vzrfpxro»v: d x. Xzp. E:;iorov/.o;, 
r, xzrzrrzr:; pieredV.r/fr, pt^ixti;. O x. 
iitp-drov/.o; e:vz: zvzxp-.do/.tu; d rrporr,- 
virrepo; xz: '/.zo;:/.errepo; 'E'/.'/.r,v 
r/.ojvzrr; -ov r./.^e rore e:; rr.v Ave- 
p:xr,v. E:vz: xotvov purrtxov ro -fe-povo; 
dr: xzrcvpffaire i:z rf,; rporair'.xorr.rd; 

-.'jj vz er:d>.r,fff, x.z: vz eivzt d Jr.pior:- 
/.errepo; ex rd»v ;ev<ov ?:r/.ojp.zrcuv.

'A-o/.zjitzve: rf,; ^evtxf,; exrtie^rew; 
xzt z-'zrr,; rf,; re v-ir./.r,; Ap^ptxzvt- 
xf,; xo:vuvtz; xzt rov so’..tr:xov xoTpcv 
r^; ytupz;. ovru; <I»rre 9u*povvrzt t;zi-

u<i>i;\ni«>i svMBor.AAi
No At-^ttr Tt'ivrori ray dXaAtuiy, vd 

Sadr at SiKawdiyav xai vd dKtrmdat at
t id fra to.

Nd <>MTtiar ray di-tttSadtv day Sto raf 
itwrdr rar vvy^tKaf', aid vd Kaflaatt.ar tt- 
KaXtor ri rival xadav cat aadav.

'In tidal oi-draaar xairar rwv aXvviov. 
Nd trtaivar Mrm\ xai yd tmnadr rn 
avti^wngav.

Nd adxar rav aixaiadi-ray xai va xara- 
rawuaar ray datKiav' tav danuidat, aori* 
iair vd dat'vtdat at ratai-rav atvaatv,
i.mIti a datr.in va "ova rav t—iaaodtv rar 
irti raf tarrar day.

'lit tvrMrttdat aid rav •idiv day" dxt- 
iay, art atv rival a didt*, a attain dt 
nad a di xornaairrrtt, Savv' a raanar at 
rav draiav a taiar txrrvbiir ra xataxav 
day. Nd rnadi^ar r»vrart rav xaivam- 
xav tuav. Stan rival ra xaiv^irtaav d^a-

iav. Nd atitfait ar navki' xai vd dxirm- 
dat drann raatddortoov.

’lav f^ar rtxvo, vniaay. Aadt rir 
oiro avariMHVav raioirav, udn xord 
tntirav vo di irraxeiaiv, rraira vd dt 
avanayv xni nvvor vd dt drlMvvrat xai vd 
dt riaoyv ai^ai ray •ovaray day. Aadr 
tir ai-rd rtiriov aaor'tudtv, Udttr a<N- 
xdr, raatrov rar dxtrmdfdtt liAil xai St- 
xuiav.

Nd an Xadaavar, an a diit—itr day 
r^n rd ai-rd aixaidiaarn. "I do> rtdvrart 
rir rav oixanvnaxav day tdriav d ttadr- 
rar rir rav ddxadtv rar dMrar.

’ V'-arto rav rtXadiav day. Ilatirn rd 
y.okav trap jar dvdatararnrar. 'la xd- 
anr trart ra xnxov.

’ \~drai royr y.nvvtyr, laaffti raiv dai- 
vdrayr, dvnrd^dan rir rai-r K<|Kali. IW- 
n*tt rai-r ttroi^air. * Anaocrvx rdr rai- 
aar xot aa aiaar dnaaanv tir rtaadfinivor. 
’ll vurnxa xai rd aixawiy Sr rival taivran 
at ra aiaar day.

'In Kav.aKii-ar rav datvvdav day, oi-ra 
tivnt rvwiaadin. ’Inv ni-rar di xaivaxti-a, 
tiafiay an \aHnr

pcTtxu; rpovotetovyo: exeivot r, exeivzt 
xov xpojxz/.ovvrzt vz i>p.p.eTzr-/ow et; 
rz; c;xep:2z; xz: xotvtnvtxz; rwzvz- 
rrpopz; rf,; E>./.T,vtxf,; IIpertetz;. xz': 
rzvro-/povto; f, zzpovrtz rov x. xz: rf,; x. 
X:}iotov/.gv e!; rz; jwzvzzrpopz; xzt 

c;xcp:2z; rov Aevxov Otxov xzt ro»v J:z- 
;opt»v ^evtjrzvtov rt;; i fvzrt-pxrtuvo; 
ctvat xzvrorc epziptrtxto; ex-.'tv^r.rr,.

‘Exetvo opo; ro orotev tv2:zpept: xv- 
pito; rov; 'Ea/.t.vz; rf,; Apttptxf,;. et- 

vzt ro -;e-,-ovo; ort r, xpeitetz eye: ■j’tvet 
xportrr, ei; xx<rz; xz: zi Ovpzt rr,; 
*tvzt zvotxrz: ei; rov; O|xo~evet; ^z;. ot 
oxotot fivovrzt Jexrot ft'/.o;povtjrzrz 
xpo; 2:exxepz:«i>Jtv rotv vxofferetov roiv. 
To iitzirepov rov x. xpertevrov etvzt 
xzvrore zvotxrov ei; o:ov2f,xore. 'O x. 
E:pioxov>.o; Jeyerzt rov; xzvrz;. rvietov- 
/.evet. vovfferet xz: vxr.perei rov 'EXXr,vz 
yierrvzrrr.v, zve;zpr^r«o; z-< etvzt pio- 
jiiiyzvo;, epxopo;. ex:rrfj«ov f, zx/.oj; 
ep'.'irr,;. II porxz/.etrzt vz s/i^erzryt; 
t>; ;:/.o;evovpitvo; rtiv Of^zvtoieow A- 

yexz xzt I’xzxz xzrz rz; err,5tz; zv- 
rtov jvve/.evre:;, xzpzxo/.ov9<nv per ev- 
J'.zpepovro; rz; ep^zriz; rtov. Eyp.p.ere- 
ye: ei; rz; yopoerxepiJz; xz: Jetx-vz rtov 
2:zpopcov 'E>./.r,v:xtuv f, 'E/.>.r;vozpitp:xz- 
vtxtov dpYavtoreeov, ei; e^lvtxz;. flpr.rxtv- 

,r:xz; xzt r/o/.txz; eoprz;, xzi revtxti; 

rxopxi'e* xr<rov 2:z rr;; xzpovrtz; rov 
ro ;:>.rpov xz: rr;v z--zxr;v rf; pr.rpo; 
'E/./.ido; xpo; rz ;evr,revp.evz rexvz 
rr,;. II :2:z zxpttti; pierzto/.f, eyet 
exe’/.fte: xz: ei; rz e/./.t;v:xz xpo;eve:z. 
Oi x. x. II zp zrxevoxov/.o;, Fev. II pd- 

;evo; rf,; Nez; 1’dpxt;;. IIo/.vt:o; rf,; 
Boartvvr,;. Aexzrrz; rov Etxdrrov xz: 

Mzyzipz; rov ’A-;:ov 4>pz-px:rxov. Tvp.- 
(tereyow xpo^vpto>v £’■; xzOe e>./.r,v:xr,v 
xotvenvtxfv f, xztpitorixfv xivr.itv. Avzpi- 

;:2d/.<v; ei; rfv vezv rzvrrpt evyzptsrov 
rpoxfv rtov xpz-fjezrtuv Oz rwire/.ere p.e- 
-;z/.{u; rd stexov rfpiepov ev E/./.z2: 2r,- 
ixoxpzrtxdv xvevpiz xz: rd ^efovo; or: d 
xpo ertiv «z;erro;" Oceapovpievo; 'E>./.r,v 

p-erzvzjrr,; xxrtipfkoie 2'.z ru»v zdxvtvv 
xporxzOettiv xz: z*;tovtov rov vz z-<e/.*)t; 
ei; rd ex:xe2ov rod "d;zo-;evod; .

XPIETOZ ANEETH
(Ewfxcta)

’Ef^fixa art) vf>rrno« ufoa fva
a^o, xgfuaoa xi’ ayirmri; cbta-
vi c, To.toOFTT>aa xai to xavTij/a, xov to 
ay-utpa xio/.a;, vtuioa to ^a^axi ui /-fftavta, 
ftouriot xai 6uoouo xai to dva^Hi. Eukito /.»- 
fiavirm'igi xai ti dr ui 04x0 rUav rxf ivo xov

Xodrptc d/.oYvgoi xai |*ooko66>.t)0c f) ct.tij- 
/.m. Ma xt* T) xau.Tckva 6fv Y‘oti and
ifya OTijV xw/.dba iuxoTav 0 f|/o^ toiv xor- 
ftowiwv xii-Toiiftv nyoCidToiv -too f6oOJcav 

OTT|V Tpdmvri y./.OTI.
Klvai dfti’vaTov vd qpavracrrfj;, fSadf?.- 

<;or'a, n urarriyio fl/fv fxriw) tj otiyuij. 
"O/.a rd Taufvixd jior yyinia dvaarrjd»txuv

f|a<fva, v/.rxd, xa^mo^uva xai u# -ar^tTyi- 
yvgitmv. IIoTf 6e drudiim vd flya orYxoi- 
vtt>vrj<Fj| nf xttTt dtio xai tfcf Tcurio, t> ytood- 
Tfyo (bed Xfivrj ttjv HUiya. vAvoica to rjM«- 
CM,/y>Yto xi' flfta tui; ritav T| r#ifya Tfi; 
-\aurufi;. vKH<o T* unftdvia xf/.aidoraav tov 
» i'i/u\To toi*; axoxo. IVvaTioa yid vTo/./.ijv 
otga xai xuooevzri&rpca <no dvoua tov X©*- 
otov, tov tov fveuoda dvaxaToiftfvo uf t»i 
^r<TT)? uf Ta /-oiv.oiidia* fd tov Aid, uf to 
dyf^dxi xai Ccrttga arpad^rpta xt’ dva^m fva 
x/.oivd^i Tfrxov, dvri ytd /.aurdda xi’ oq- 
/»oa vd Tyayovdtd ut xaTdw|i:

Xyurrdc dvf<m> hi Yfy.Qotv 
ftavuiqi davaTov Tatiyoa^...

Kai td drvftoa xai Ta Toidad f$o> ixaxr- 
Afyav uf Tor- flydor; tcov xai tov; xfAai-

30

fciouor; toiv:

X^utto; dvfcmj ix vfxgdiv
tfavarip OdvaTov TaTijOtt;**.

♦ ♦ ¥
Avrov TfAflOKJe TTJV UTTOQUE TOV, fu*IVF 

yid xduroof; OTiyuf? ovAAoyuJurvo; xai m- 
ioTry-o;. Xf iuydxi ixt^tv f$a<f\a fva xbx- 
xtvo aryd xai to MQOtttW otijv f|a6f).iff) 
tov.

—^Ei.a, ’EXrviToa, vd Tmyx^iooi'ui to'kmi 
xi’ &c t’ d^ i’|OOi«uf Ta Taiad! Xyioxo; dvr-
OTT|!

—’A/.ri^d); avtarii!
—"A, d, o’ foTaoa, xatc^ydga! "EXa 

Xoirdv vd uf <f*Xr|0^;.
Ki’ »| 'EXfvitoa Tdv ayxd?.iaof: xai tov 

tfO.rtat 6vvaTd ord ordya.



**A llplJT iwt m )l>U|}pi:2£HN^]|
AO ID JTfXHXQAIOXJAp jMtl TVrl \ IOU JxilTli Alii
mx ija jmjDiDT>ttiirp ‘uyii Ag4

:nxi\»x«to-£ A410A1A »a a.»«m <iao/ 
ruri wyor 111 5«rr/g aj\' 'jiimyoX 1141 Ajy 
‘:mi fniy mi onHivyoy nrvii^riD 11*0X3^ *aUx 
'^VA. A®?X aIii inX ntojUii iia ‘rp/.ioy 
o ndjfl rml 13^,17 Aorl *.io»t jvif> i<H| - 
*TiiiTtr>dA.ortr aoi AoxinoAir/io 01 iia »x.ioy a01 
Aiti»diniAn aIii aUvo 4d»r nxuidm^f ioaor
-OAlJ ‘prt 5oXI)WVlA{ Qt •€K)A3TtKI^UIini1II<’)A>
pur K) mx irurtur 5bi iw9jicoja » n^irl 
-u ityurj Svnoaom^n ivri :nt1 toibo^iAito 
y* *070., **0/.flaoray(«>dr ^Uim^ wrnAiirtl
o mx A'liiuAxoi.m 01U roxiiK>.iA{ o .ior iitro 
ov.iTlDim»x.ioy oii> jifrMUti SsaUiI jiaj jj

■tiquiauximiv jti iidnr 
itOr/oX frl •TiAUiiyOuxii jil ‘»i.mm.iJArjit 

jti oior tja ‘Uioty urrtdmrtf ‘rorlutW) |] —
*i»oii lyror

‘imomiAndjr rQdpr t»a udorti »j|—
*U/| DYOXXOX 31AO 1DA]3 5<M|lOxp

iia 1 Spiay nOio aoxuf) voioiXrivaoi a<11 
-<oDpi<5oX ha Viix/jpn ‘piXitiAii —

*SUn«>(|>
i»Lr«> ru:« p 13/.J7 aoi *o»»dx liApx 11mA. 
‘aIii iyiivx. ‘rix.ioy ‘nidor aJii jd]jv\{

*T>d.iTj .voxDiAft Udipr m in/, nidpr 
aUi i^ioAn w»x arxligantUrz moi ptity aoi 
!iA.n>x ua rny puniD 01 iri p'/iA. »a loi/.fth 
ms. UyUiudx iia joi<V>rri A.iy ^xncAoy Q.

•rtii <o(|i o un^iioOr
•mfUda pi ovoxxox miirlJA itiajj , jaj—

‘SoxpWVijj p pixmt
-p 01x10-Vi) ax oodjA ao'Ai/A. aoi itiaj'-j—

•oyriiXiyyi aUi o<>oA
wiri indoili AoioiZoyaoi AJtk9Adn>r ti\—

roidor 5Ui
^odupiAodaA p oiU aor ‘iUipi^ oriirtonl 
o i3ia^XH>0r .oyoxxpx mx uZj »\j —

•Soxr>i<>.i]i|
0 prvoxnp ‘oyidxp 13Z| ioaftx 01 opj—

•ioadx 01 ari
oxwox-Hiy 01 AartoixiltixJDiwxiiAp ma aiw^}4 
•oiaixip4i odpn arfcootilip 5p ‘piyior

: »i>U«
-aoyoxfi^ ‘uy jar riioi a ip 110 Mpja ADip 
mx AoxiUytiU/aAOr^ otoyaA 01 ‘px.W)\T aoi 
iiiUipdopim AkiUmrixidr aUi aUvo 4<h)|j

;^3i3A34iop Sr/
- /to piy Sar/iZ mx ioimtrkiAor o ‘oyuiox U 
•jortouiMiud *0 ‘.UiUyoiy p ‘ioAixrtox o '.ui 

k|j#» U ‘ruiAox-Miy U toiaXdJoftr oxuox-»ov 
01 pry, USoMgApcvef wajm tip twx 
Aoiioadx OioOaitiuH^ir prp ix>iAO^pn3Xi>oiox 
oxiApXtioy ni 110 AjAr/a SpH otr/oXo 010 
roil SUiUAlifOX p ‘oiymr *3ud^9—

•miiaidopoD
oa ipxaoy p mx Aaoyj/. oa ADuiXdU HiyQ*

•rouo/oy aorkiA aoi *-DrxD<|> 
SmXdnrj SUi ‘xatr/oonQ aori’iy aoi xVnZ 
-OA»x.xoy 01 prp looi/.oiox oy up ‘ipxaoyr 
p 13^37 aoi ‘oxpiAaxj orii'/Hiio oi^pg—

"■•yrfnx
aooU oxiApx.toy 01 pvyp ‘jxmoaxixii 
01 up tU.37 pA 5oxnW>aA| p u>x .v.M>*ij^>i3r 31I 
oa awhZAU Hiyo, ‘nri/.ni odiiyxo »a| ajaiAi
41X 3XKOAX1U13 lOiawb UyVOL' Al»l {Vl II>X 0&3A 
oi3x<5iri mx up/o mypjJ oa otm/.i^, *«»id 
-adltra r(ii cpA.3 mrfjj oa 3X013^ mxiAjpooiov 
ill vfioyu: 3rifoX| oa j&u£ ayoA^J wa^^

•ortoxij rodai mx U UpoAio ‘ion 
-aox *t>UOa iwajj So tix waAto-- aUi ‘oquia

It
ll*a »U«MU • »• Xpri

pw~a »»°im »m» J°i '•am
»* •■Md n»oou«H

®M» *0 ®*UU|/M <»m«d J®M*»3 “MA

-wx*m«7 pro <onr oa iiOA3iti3xodr —
! Udox

-oiaoAjX U UrlUZop uirfttwx ioa]3 ati ,13 —
•aoiAoJkiaox

-.107 aUi UxiUioriom oa pxAri *oxioAr SylkoX 
mkt mAfrpm aUi up aoi adoij^—

i ioAiriiwx
0 Atxdryjpp Uopaodr oa uZj aol»i *p|\ -

*aoxii»Aa\| aoi Stoio 
-ItAdjpax iUi rUxur/or rUxnio.voxM) 5Ui aou 
-ada| toiAuAoOoiy ri3D«ayUyiiiy .v.ioATtox oa 
mx .kitI 0030 -uuMiAorvur oa aiioiX<>t» oxta 
-ox.ioy 01 rmr ‘ayidi jAy ‘mnAn^» aojy—

: mutvomOor oa ixnZAU roxaoy p 
‘rni/.oJHiAOx.*oy ^ayirnoypi oap prp odaioj^^ 
* mi 3*13A01A13 aoi oa mx USAamtdaoti oa 
axnXAU nor ‘px^ioy poi aU'/t ‘.MrxnM5.i\j aoi 
AoAoypiwx aoi utiiU^uip AiOUfl/ iy^ loyf)^ 
'Odpnl ‘oraoo ‘pitio<>^ : Uxoi4a 3

'oxupx.ioy 3O OAoXpy : Aoioppp^ 
*-3ii7^ .tx lyoy jri Uxtkj, : (m rxt/oAo jj 

*07a\px.Kry ail p;.ay :UirOajj 
'Sflrtf tix 1907 fri orpHUHji : UiApiaj^ 

mxi.urx.Hiy aO r up 10 j j iluiAj,
’oxuox.107 att f^aj rortaiaay

'
tor AaZja aoxpiAa^ aoi AfoiUAoti Acoi -o^oy 
-piox Qt 'roioadUr.* rUi 01U 09 aoio ‘UopO 

h»i3 iia aradra oy .itor AoiUAoh pi -OAiy 
-ox p U^iAoia/. oa rny *A40iUi.ot» aomoUAjOU 
acoi -vo/ami 1 ox aoi oho 10 iiu> vyxjq aoUy 
-ypxj *40730 uni 01 ari mx aoi AinipiHirroxiy 
A401 AIOUAZ ^4k\Jl4«OHI|j ApTklOlADAO'/ UAjO 
-oirr/ uiiiAxa po mx oyora 01 Sowto aj^ia 
pAOxa of ‘SUoaifT* tip ‘-trxioAa^ p liyiAUrj 

‘A3X3AJ rUrtu ‘SUipo -oim^Ura iUj^ **.Hiy 
-yp Srtoi 30.hu 3AUra po -prxiAaA mx oipir 
pa 3A*r/ra 110 *3.13 An/.ml po .ior oyrrrioypi 
aUi oA»t< prrt aZja Sort ^roAaoox p up boou 
-oAox aZja ioitlp roiAoA/.oiaoi ’roil oiAa-xoxpi 
01 atiOApx urx arfiMiAn/.ml iorf »o\m1 ‘Soil

pZaoA pi 3ftDA<pYDart( mx aitmayr 5o»1 ioaoiI
‘ioimpJJJ *A(Opp^| AfpdbtkA.U> AIOI lOX h
-0A1 iUi rniUiU^ 01 iia icoAUvopo uxiiUr j 
morp pi ‘oiorliaioxiy mtiiVjaoAxoiao ajXjj 
•JoaAm: iUi iUnorrl S<o ‘iunto imiApjj

*ll0.i jAivoroyox 
oa rnk .will o/.Mifiyiyo Atiio wryuio pi pA 
oiAoy'/oq or^iZ (oHpx aoio ‘opttovo]^ aoio 
oyoniov oirt oiAoao po nrx »bif^ ibi o^oy 
cor 00 ‘3A3*(| 5oi1 ‘piymr |A^ *fpAg.— 
■.mi opioAoxwi 5orcoA^Awrp U 01U orlmupv^ 
aoi ApxiyoAOil o^j •U^.iiAiAorcmix oa OlA. 
(UirxMiAr aIii oa JyjqIi rox piAcoX 010 aoUA 
-« aUi por aoi Alyfr/ jyp AbAoxaiXmiirt aUi 
5ja imxiyii mx aoi Saouxm -aoi Ha A01X.ua 3 
aUi Uoioy oa my SiioliAaix) iaoAtihoraAp S}i 
aoi Aoiaoa aoi ayvoyar *5luiAA.ayUyvp SUwo 
-laxaAoxjo rUi mliLyopi 01 a<oi pvyAox aUio 
ooari piayo^ A4)AJtk*i^iAA| AtwXjg aor aoia 
-Uy*/34 a (pi S**WL}3*f Saorai -*u»i orm oij j4 
•aoi SaottomAoAoy raoio SoA.pyoiray ayor 
mx SoAUixoAoX aoipiomtu *5»AoXaa *HiAa| 
-py>^> ‘iivJniAiAiio HuoiAp *5o*/id> rpiotr oitj 
AKiiAoooAr \4pi Acpi.ro ACiryp Stnrto ^01x3, 
•AlL\i3xa AiiXora aUi ipAor/oi oiuA«uo? 
nor oxApni U10 mArr/yoy oiopxoiy iox 
aXjs mx iiypikiyy 3 a In AioiAo/yoy coixp aioi 
Apoom Api*i3yU^ aoi 3AAmra Sixtyk
-/.y. thAoiaoAoo pir*itox iAa|U *Aiyor viuo 
a\oAX da| ajXjj -oxpW>a3 q, ’oxpiA.13 aoi 
ioaAor 5Ui Uoprtt iovfMoliitor piy siiirfpktff 
‘iotl oxuaoXAo 1 3rtoi>liioroixoi| aoJiy,

*u*ro
01 axpAp AiiHirp aUi -ij ‘.wvaOoxoyito^ aoi 
AoiaAmi| aUu# AOiAaitorAiimxjy aypx o»A 
pyyoy t AamiAoiAUyr^ aotxioa3( *oay oao 

^(oAumiyj A3miiniAo/.U mipppaAx pi AOAO|y 
•Soa30»x p oiApyyoy JiAar orm M3#iiA Airi 
-DixaAUvr^ ojorp pi ‘oiApyyoy oiaoAoo :«>| 
AioiXMuoi -mi Stoornevcf U roAtiyxoyQ,

•iUxApvp aoiayoro 
UyomAX orro oxiAart mx py .uiy.m jj 
aoi oaoxt3 pni tSUiW>xodi3AQi Hm| ‘royoy 
‘?K hy.r/kk\\ pui ‘oA.u>AUrdAmXon ‘oipur 
IMlSlOlA pm ‘ lAD/.Ul VA| ‘01YOX.H)01 <My 
‘oixuii pm ’riyxaAox Iixiy ‘i^aroAi oaj 
aooU ro»i .Hiuiro aoi iiyrirj px *2aomAr 
-,13 (My iox itViyotiuif) cmq *-a«HAUoi>3j^ 
oay ‘aUkoi^o^ OA| ‘aoxuUA^ oa| orm oiiay 
•alarm Hnxioiox rmi Hiix rUi oaAor jj,

•iaAatiU :u iiAiixa uiro 
oa3 uoprxiOA AoXja aor iayUAprxarri iOAiiy 
-*|3^ i.wiyyp SnoxiAati ati a 3rkaoUxvi ioxJ ̂10 
oa aTtoouiotiarp rox HiYidi HiioiAniXp ttA\k 
trtoXr^ *ioti riiviyn/ p oymioyyf aUi iiA30 
o*Ai tiiadiAi mx mApr/oy ojAi ipAr ayuA^J 
01 5a ipi 5<*i| noAr 01 %§ Spi prp OftotA 
-/rhny myi 010 3Tto»iayaoy px.K»Yr aoi 3Jy* 

*imi Hiyp Aartooptia aor iia|r/ roitpAr 
to aooU aor ‘«--*riaiAox/.» 01 ati aiou^ iai 
-AfpiAorm ‘Aorpvfwyyp aioi iaoTkm.i3yX iaoi 
o^atiipXay oa )OAavtoDxADAU ooatiU lxxHHX**yk 
iiAtoX AcoiApr pAr rox 2.toyiJ> iWVoX ‘adAoiX 
.vUA3i iia 10A35 oo^!1 '^9 HiAaripADooTO ay 

*A»Oj«o*Adh#»r ipii rox AoHo.iayX^ 
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utiviour imoo/oh»vo; ahkayi)v xoO xara- 
/.byoi*, 6 Aoiotdj r|To dvfvdoTo?.

—’A6in*aTov vb fuivomev, iXeytr 6 Aov- 
y.az. tf, 6cv ^.tov<i> vb tirtvw |iFaa
o’ OLuxb to atiTi, 6i«Ti oXa p<?a>fioC*v alto 
XoivaMTiba. To t^oltf^i, oi xa4»Fx).fxa 
v.ovto/sO.Ti'iooirva, o/.a jiof* qpou'vovrai 
fi>T«i y.utuvfiFxa axo Xowdvixa!

Tt> rjMrgav .xov da (petryai&c & Kiv'bxoc 
6u:ta?F vb fibs y-bfiottv F|cugfTixgv .TF^t-toi- 
H04v ^c xal Mftu
to (faviiTav, 6 Aovxdc exd/.Ftnv o/.oi^ f|(o 
crttjv ar/.ri, ljvoi|«v eva jux^ov ?jxxxqv, $- 
ftyaXrv curb xijv xax.Tr) xov Iva /.mv.avtxo 
xvXr/ufvo a' eva Hoxqo .xa\i, xo Ixo.xodFTT^ot 
4*t xa ntKMToxfi? ^fcwx oxb Xaxxo, voXXfov 6ia- 
y \\a vt /-4)"»rRua Ttfonavstt x<b xaxb-xiv .xt*o^- 
fdFOfv:

—’A.xaioia aot* ^ dcioxaTavaxe
Aci’xavtw! ''A.xf/.&f el; xb .tv** to l|cbxe- 
^>ov, aaxpav clt* tov daaoxto/.bv....

'll vFx^oAoyi'a ctfafudotv v.xb xov' yx- 
oAo>v, .x/.ijv tor fF.idQfi.Ta $b>TT} .xow 

f Of<•»(.)riatv aaa^TTyia xal FitTaiY^bv xtbv 
Ofuov xb XQo.xciyia xou Aoivd.

* ♦ ^
FI fgaaav olto tote fixocn. 6bo zpb\xa. 

n»;^axi; axmivTrioa xbv Aovxa, a/.Aa 6fv 
f yvib^iwF xi tLxcyivav o* obvxycKfoi 
’Iiyvoi^i^F ui’nov oti 6 a-xa^ii-xa ^ .xe- 
davf oxb 1910 d.xb A<n*xavixiba xcd vxfOfxfv 
oti o/.oi da fl/.av .xfOdvj) a.xb tt|v UWav dodF- 
YFiav!

Tbv .XF^aoMfSov 'A.xyi/xov xfjya fic yd* 
.xotav .i6/jv 5i’ v.ToflfOfj; uoo. 2LinTi\’TTj0a 
liFQtxov; q O.oi z, ol b.xiH<A 6ia va >if nfQi- 
.xotrjdoC'v, jiE ,x?>/av Ft; xb jtafov d4)tOT«iy<?a- 
xiybv FOTiaToyiov xi>; .xb/.etuc.

—A rxb TO gFOTTOiQflEVT TO bcHi.fl ‘’Ea/.TJV,
nor iXfyav ot qO.ot nor. Efvai .tqojttiz id- 
Hfoc avdcHoxoc. Tb y.TicHov elvca Ibiy.bv 
tov, fxft dxbun 61*0 TfTQayoyva orb Mairyv 
2iTQi}X xal y.dde xobvo dyo^dtft xaivovgyio 
IIdxaob.

Il^iv .xc>o)ui(>o) va i^x/jato n/.iiQoqagiaz 
ntQi xov bvoMaxo; xal xf}5 xaxayo>yfK tov 
16io/.tVjtov, fj/.dEv tic xijv .xa^fav fiac tva? 
no/.v dcio.xgF.xtjc KVQioz, xbv 6-xoTov ftoti etrv- 
cTTijoav die Ibcoyrr'tTfjv xov (?F'<TTo>oa\'T. II(?(v 
dxbiia TF/.fitboonv al cnrrrtwnz, Fuwvaiffv 
xal ol bvb bvavboi d.xb niav Fvxd^unov fx- 
.x/.ric*v. ’O .xaovoioc Ibtoy.TrjTXic i^xo b Kv- 
Oidxoc. Me dyxd/JiaoF ue dFQfiOTT)xa xal 
bfv ijlrugf .xdic vd xijv x«0<Ivtoi*.

—Tb jicHlbi', .xuiAid, Afyn trrrfV xagrav 
Hov, da ex<o xya-xtii orb 0.1 in nov .tqqz
X4|AT)Y TOV -XTOV HOC XOI .XOd-OlOV |tOV
i(i/.ov xal oa; xQooxa/.co o/.ove. ’Anoye dd 
to xavoME.

Tb foadv m)yauf orb dQxovnxb o.xi xt xov 
Kvtfidxov. ’EyvduHO'i ttjv y.vglav X04’ xal 
xa .xaibwi xov xal raEiva fx.tat>xtoc xboov 
yid xx]V davaaoiav oixoyfveiav xov boov xal 
bid xb oaox' ."UQ(6d/./.m' xov omnov xov .xov
FlVMatE OUV .TOAOTaXI.

El5 xb .xXoiHjidiTaxov hfuTvov, oxb xb b- 
.xoiov 6ev Iaeivfv ovxf to uaf*vo x^d^i, 
ovte xb fxAtxxbv x^ooi, .xciyfivFihioav fio; 
bfxa.xEvTf qi/xH. Tb xq6>toy cfay^xbv .xov 
fOFt)fii(iitydr| fjio ♦/.ovxdvixa .n/cupt*. 'll 
ulxobFO.xoiva ^aivFTo no/.v mFv<ix<i>C)»]4iF%T) 
.xoi* xf(C Exiba/vFV b m^vybe x»)C vd lAayti- 
t>Fv<Tr) xb XttQacfvov avto <payr|Tbv. "Chuoc 
bi’j.xoxF, xb .xvdyua ^x^idf) cb; d^iOToxoa- 
xix»i xcuvoTOfua xal iquyausv o/.ot tag fte- 
Qida; pa; x0*#** .xaciaxr|^i)Ofi;.

---II/.FTCO, 41AE HOV OTI a* (IQfOfX .xo/.v
xb ixXaqA he xd /.onaivixa, iuiv txyu b Ki*- 
0*0x0$. ’ A vu|af i6d/ui>;, dd toIxdc ^ava- 
<pdyn avxb xb vaYriTdr’.

— lib#;, uid ^voxb xSx^twya xd.d« Qtqo
F.XI .Xf>'XF l4i|\XC....

TI oixobto.xoiva dypioxi’TTa^F xbv avb^a 
tt)c xal bfv d.xExvirrxr TTpr <mvoxuKHav tt>c, 
u/./.d itky.aio/x)yr\cex evyi\a>$ xb .x^ayfia btg 
Ibiox^oxlav tov ovfcvyw ttj;. ’O Ki^hoxo; 
dFv o-xogfor .xaeov vb xgatx|df| xal ^gxl°F 
vb YFAg oXipr tov xrpr xagbid.

Aouxdv, ifiAc iiot\ liyei 6 Kvgidxo;. rf/a 
xif lyb) Fiy.om dvo XQ^xta vd (fbo) .xx/.defi n* 
Aointdvixa xal Exi rfj Ei'ixaigig xijc m»vavTtj- 
atxbg jia;, he xavyddc; xal ua/.ibuaxa xaxd- 
<ptoa xipr m'^i^bv aw vb xb wayFtgfiion 
Xoigic 'd xfiC .xdi xb jivmLy.dv. Tdiga yib 
vd b<n*xdcfn xt’ fxttvr] .xov edfibgrtof .xo/.v 
Ta.TFivamy.bv xb xaga^Evov avxb <^ayT)Tbv, 
ytb vb dvandoCvE xb xaAf|d xal va Yf/.dmo- 
HEY o/.oi, dd of xagaxaAEoa) vd h«c xf}C

Eli TTJV XAEldba xdlV ’AxFXlXaiV TflTiHaTtOV 
.xov /.dfixovY Etc xb ’AxE.xixbv rmofvrau* 
faUQxei Eva THijaa, IbgvdEv xal aeixovv- 

yovv v.xb owOrjxa; d/.ijdb>; .xFytEgyov;. Tb 
THfjjia ai-xb Ibgvdri tie xb cbwuTaxov dxgov 
xfjc m*HXO>jTFiac, eIc xb Rutland. Vermont. 
"Av bxo xvfifgvrjTtje Tfi; .xgtbxrj^ .xEgc^t- 
gEiac b MagddxxtCt togiourvcoc dd xb ^titao- 
(fOQFC “The Planet Chapter” f| “The Won
dering Chapter,” bibxi .xgaypaxi clvat xb 

.xfgcx/.avb>HEvov xiifuta xfjC Ahepa. ’Ibgvdt] 
Hev ei; xb Rutland. dA/xk xb |afa»i tov <bro- 
ifAov^xai (hib xovg bfioyevfig rwv axofienu- 
xgvoH*Axov .xoaeuiv xai xa4io.xbAFa»v TfjC II (>~ 
XiTfiac, xjxoi, Rutland, Burlington. Ben
nington, Montpelier, Barre, Brattleboro. 
Bellows Falls. St. Johnsbury x. x. X. IIE- 
gixTi xj xmvrtrj F6ga xov ijxo el; xb Rutland, 
l<pFToe flvot fie xb Burlington xat xov x<?d' 
vov dd rival Eig xb Bennington $j dXXazov.
Ol tt|ia4UiTOVX04 TOV -XF (H-X AUVUItlF X-OV THt]-
paxoc; fIvcol dxb o/.ac oyebov xd; dvai^ego- 
pEvae .xb/.Ete xai cLtexgw aAArjAcov tiuxb 40 
foi; 175 ptAia. Ai m’xxbpiboEic yivovxat 
£v b)./.d^ ri; xd; biaifOQOvg xbrn;, ol be 
dcu-Hiaxar^oi dxTovTEc xd .xaga^fgvfki.ia el; 
xd auToxiVTjxd xwv bnavcirv bid t?)v .x#aiv 
xfi; cTvvFbyuioEi); bitgxbftFvoi l.xixivbvvw; 
axga-xob; xal x^VKxbga; tojv dwipd/.aiv bgo- 
€K%q6}V tov yyoxocrKtxovg Vermont. IIoa- 
Xcba; ol BuptONTiot nTgattaiTai x^; Ahepa 
v.xEmTjnav aArjdeie ‘Ohvootiac, d/J.d b ev- 
diKHTiacmbe xarv* v.xFg.xrjbd xdde Fiixbbiov 
<piXRPibv fj dvdgbl.TlVOV. Tb ix Barre pEAT) 
xf^ Ahepa btuvvoi’v d-xoarbofi; 550 ptkioiy 
v.xb d<(OQ»iTov; xaigtxde <n*\*dx)xac bid vd 
ovuaxxdaxovv xf\g <rwt6qt&ma*g xou ' xurj- 
paxb; TOJV Iv Bennington. KaxOCUV b/Am** 
y.xtoiv .xFguxFTFidiv xcu xo.xia»6ov; xa^ttbiov, 
vxd/J/.iV.ot xai .TgoimduEvot poAi; xaxogdib- 
vtn’v vd tfddaotn* tb .xgaw ri; xd; ioyaoiag 
xotv, ^yyaX.oHFN-ot 5at)v xt»v TjpFgav &*.wot 
pev d/./.b xal evdovmttCTuevoi co; ixTEAfoav- 
xe; (bammdrjxa); xb .xgb; xxjv ’Ogyavoxx v 
xadfjxov xo>v. ’O ^vdownaapb;, at divnai 
xal ai ^rFgi.xEXfiai Xirv Ahepans xov Ver
mont rlvot XHt?|Tixai .xFgY^'ivai 61' ai*xov:, 
iv dvriOfOFi pr fjp«c xov; drrxm'C .x«* pa; 
fxrt xi*giFv<xfi fj vu>xEAfia xal fj ctbtagogia, 
d.xfxa'XE; xwv ovvfbcwdoFiov xo»v Tutfiaxaiv 
pa; xa b.xota m*ved«b^0W rl; bkjyorv (li)- 
p cl Tiro v dxbrrtamv <Lxb xb oxx}Xia par 5) xb 
xaxairTTjpaxtt pa;. El; Evfpfxoov xov Ivdov- 
oiaapoi xurv Ahepans xov Vermont, .xgo- 
xaXovy ^x-xy.?)H‘V at .iQooboi xoiv cl; to 
^uxogiov. >1; xb; buujbgov; .xoAn: xi); 
Ilo/axr»a; xov I.TFOXEtfOriv <0; Piacmxbr 6««- 
6axi); ol bpoyfVFi; pa; ffvm ^yxaxt-
OTTwixoi tmuabg ni Txixmv’K’f*; 
ygappb; xai xgaxot’v xb 'Ei.A»|v\xbv bvopa 
.ao/.V »Wd.

'O fwvoz yvaHTxb; .xov rlx« To V'er- 
mont ^xo b P. ndx.xar. b .xgd>xo; .xgbfbgo; 
tov xitbpaxo; xai x&qfaymr .xgarxi); yyap- 
pfi; bid xbv 'El.ATpxapbv tov Vermont. 
’A xnvrad^vxo; bu4»; ix Rutland xaxb xa;

xxjv InToglav xij; Aovxavoi^ayta; xal tijv vt- 
y-VOAoyiav xov Aouxa.

Trp/ loxogcav xxpr rlxa. ’Eyfiaaav b/.oi 
xai .TFgtoobTEQov tj olxobioxoiva. b b.xoia 
TjcrOdvOri dvaxmxftaiv xaxdmv xwv <|nyb-

<tea>v JBdb rbo{h}0aY. HrrrxdQipca drgpdi; 
xbv K»v*dxo .xot’ xuxtbgdaxic bid xb; v*Afp- 
yia; xov, xb; olxovopia; xov xai xfj; xipib- 
xrjxo; xov vb v.xrg.Tribbot) xb xgoprga 
^ct-xobca xdiv .xaAauuiv ox/.rjgcijv xatgbiv xai 
>b c^ddfT)} el; xb rndfjAbv m^tEibv .tov rvg<- 
axfxai mjuf gov, A; avdgoi.xo;, d>; olxoyfYrt- 
dgxOs xai A; FuxogFvbpFYor. Tbv m»vfxa- 
OHxa ouor drgpbxfgov .xov y.axc*»gdcixte va 
btaifvyn xbv xivftinrov xr\$ >.(n«xavtxibo;!

b/aya; dlga; xfj; ixii biapovx'i; pov brv 
«y»*M]VT»idiTfV patfj xoi*. ’Eyvtbgtaa opw; toy 
dtTixgbfbgov xov xpbpaxo; K. Kagoviyrtv, 
xbv yymtuaxra Hep. Mxoivetca-, xoi*; abr/- 
Voi»r A Yacrramix rj, xbv M.xgabcbcx) xai xbv 
XtxoAaav Aovyav. *CRot ix0***' baxuacnaz 
.xgoobov; rl; xa; ^gyaoia; xcuv. ’IbtaiTEgav 
ividxoHnv pov Fxaufv 6 it.xdgp.xa Xixo/.o; 
b Aovgt^. KaxdyFxai dbtb xbv Toe ope xb;
M. ’Aoio; aA/Ai ?XE4 Vp*** .xo/dd fx?) orijv 
Xiov xai bpt>.Et obv ^Ego; Xiwxi);.

’O M.xiigp.xa \’ixb>.ar ?xn xgta xaxaoxrj- 
puxa xai xiIptti bovAkte;. I lag’ 5-
/.rjv open; xbv jto/a’ETT) btapovTfv xov ^v ’Atu- 
gcxfj elvai dvt.Ttbrxxoc .xdxr>; ;Evixb; b «A- 
?.oqv)mu i.TtdQoujfojz, xoai.c t) xaxb;. Elvai 
lie go; Pcourp); xai .vgoa.Tudxi va iitlAiprioji 
xoi*; .xF/wOTa; tov xai xov; v.xa/^.»)/.«•; xov 
bpiAiiiv .xgb; avxov; 'E/A.T)vixa,

/Ka/.rj elyat x. Xd| b 'Axf^a pars pov.
I.ryEi b 4x.xdgp.xa Nixo/.a; «pb f).a .tov ev 
xb xaxa>^i6aiv«o xb Eyr^ia xb ’EYy>.E^ocal> 

«Kai .tcmo; a* ipxobi^Eis xov )Jy(i>f ep-ndg- 
p.xa XlxoAa va piAf); ,E>J,.t)v»xd;>

♦’'Ev p* itLxobiZfi xavfi; x, Nb? pb yd> 
x«dE>.a oT/Ja 'E/./.rpxxaa.

«Mbvov Ixeiva .tov ygacfftr i/Myov aw 
xaxtt/.abaivio. Put i»(V Ai.x/.agdy.(»v, yui xov 
Kaoytb po/joto! Mb xfivo; b Kogyib; ffxavs 

.toav dipogqr) imogta. "Otov vdvai dd pa; 
ygayu; xai yid Tip’ KaToagi6a!>

<\ai pTilgpxa Vixb/.a, fx^ fitxTjo, pb 
rxcig/o»*v xai .xo/.Aoi .tov brv |fbgovv xa>.d 
xb 'KAATvnxa xal ngf-xfi vb ygdifoiYxai xai 
’AyyAixaa.

eM.Ta* xt* av bfv Jtgow fi; mfivt vri pa- 
dotn’. To fi/J.retg ixeiva rb xogtrot .tov 
xgaxd xb jUb/aa pov; llo/uuvc^a Eivat. Tgia 
/govta fxF1 pa^b poi* xai bpadr xa ' Eaat)- 
vueb obv ’EA/.nviba. Tc»»g« xb axiXXot mb 
'E/J.ipaxo 0X0/410 xai xb; .TfgaoEV oi’/.i ;>.

II gdyuan b ygatutarEv; xov p-nsgu-xa 
Nixo/.a rival ptb vFugd 11 evaovi; .xoi' bpt/.Ei
b.TXaioToi; xipr 'EAAtyvwtrfv obv (irga Xui>- 
TotovAp Et; to Burlington, ^yvu>giOa xbv 
.xgbrbgov xof' .TAavTjxixov xpfipaxor x. P. 
Sxovgbxriv, fnxi; xeafio; AEbrvxdvdgai.xo;, 
xbv P. flovAov, B. Mby/.agtjv, A. IIovAov, 
X. Aalvi)v xai H. Sxoi*xaacnv. Ei; xb Bel
lows Falls, xbv A. H ovaw, M. Pa/atTiYX’, K.
M.Tagtov, a-xavrE; ifvdotxneobEt. Ahepans. 
El; to Barre xbv .xui.auiv pm* yvtbgtpov A. 
KavaXOE/jOV y.al xbv /vbyiov Ahepan ’Ii*>. 
SvKdv. 1*1; TO Montpelier xbv .xgoitov 
ygapuaxfa xov xur'iparo; xai lxilovai<b&r) 
Ahepan Kmvor. M.Togfxov xai xtva; a).).ov$ 
x«v b-xolurv pov bwapfvyovv xd OYbjiaTp

II dvroic xb .TEgrTAavomEvov Tpfjua xoi* 
Vermont pr xd o^gtyibvxa d-TO vIJ,,lv 
bgamv prArj xm% bvvaxm vb y.g*p*UEvofj d>; 
i xobnypa xpbpoxo; .xoi- xaxrvbrpn .TArigoa; 
xbv xooogtojibv xov xai ^gyairrm dbxvoir 
xgb; avv^worv xov 'Ea>»)vi*ov bvbuaxo; xai 
dTjuiavgyiav xcb.AttFga; uvg*^*

H AXEOA ANA TO VERMONT
T« NAS
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Several Ways to Kill a 

Banquet

(Continued from page IS)

dinner. The fart that some of the speakers 
might have tilanned to say some of them 
never phased him. He made a fine speech 
It took half an hour. Then in a few thou
sand well-chosen words, he introduced a 
speaker who really needed to say little after 
that.

But he hati prepared a speech and he 
reatl it. Then the toastmaster thanked him 
extensively ami voiced several thoughts 
that had occurred to him while the speaker 
was relieving his surcharged system of the 
prepared speech. Then another introduc
tion. Thus the evening wore on — wore on 
everybody until they went home or went to 
sleep

The poorest possible way to select a 
toastmaster is to give the job to the man 
who wants it most. He is frequently a man 
seldom in the limelight but who craves it 
from afar — until he gets it.

Vi rong Word* (ionic Naturally
I have sat beside many such a trembling 

and miserable one. He would (all me Jillian 
to start with. 1 would gently but firmly 
correct him. He would repeat the name 
correctly, but w hen he arose paralyzed, he 
would, in his delirium, introduce me as 
Jillian. And. if there is one thing in the 
world aliove all others that would toss a 
spray of discord into the atmosphere or 
throw a large Stillson wrench into the 
speaker's works, this man w ill say it — an 
unerring instinct guides him.

I recall a time when James Whitcomb 
Riley and I were on the same banquet 
program. The amateur toastmaster arose to 
introduce Riley. He spoke at length. He 
spoke at greater length, and Riley, leaning 
behind him said to me:

"Strick, he’s a (Mile, gray ass."
Eventually Riley was introduced. When 

he had ended his remarks and the toast
master was laboring an introduction of me, 
I leaned across.

“What do you mean, ‘A pale, gray ass'?” 
1 asked in a whisper. Riley leaned over.

“One who has been an ass a l-o-n-g 
time.”

There is another scurvy trick banquet 
builders play. They prevail on Whoozis. the 
notorious figure, to speak to insure a big 
attendance. They do not inquire if he can 
vI>eak. They do not realize that a big name 
can draw a crowd but can't hold it.

But not all dinners are botches. I have 
attended some where the toastmaster or 
presiding officer knew exactly what the 
speaker's none was. where he <ame from, 
what he represented in this world, why he 
was there, and not only knew these things, 
but knew how to say them in the fewest 
possible words. There are such men, but 
they do not merely arise and speak. To say 
exactly the right thing in three or four short 
sentences, that will give the speaker a
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running start instead of putting high 
hurdles in his path, takes study and study 
and rehearsal.

Where Brevity la a Virtue
Any fool can get up and ramble for 

fifteen minutes but a toastmaster should 
confine himself to a few terse, but respectful 
sentences and then efface himself from the 
scene. That is the way speakers like to be 
introduced ami that is the way I introduced 
myself, when, in Chicago, I had the peculiar 
job of toastmaster and the only speaker.

When the time came for the entertain
ment . I arose and said:

“Gentlemen, it is not often that I, as a 
seasoned toastmaster, have the privilege of 
introducing a speaker who has my full 
confidence and approval; of whom I can 
say the most extravagantly complimentary 
things and know he will live up to them; a 
speaker on w hom the vials of praise cannot 
lie too lavishly poured. 1 have the extreme 
pleasure of introducing to you that peerless 
platform orator, that sidesplitting laugh- 
maker —" and so on.

After seating myself, I arose and said:
“Gentlemen, it is seldom indeed that I 

am introduced by a toastmaster of such 
consummate tact ami faultless judgment; a 
toastmaster w ho knows exactly what to say 
and how to say it; who tempers his enthusi
asm with guarded encomium and uses so 
skillfully the art of understatement. I am 
indeed glad he did nut rise to fulsome 
heights in introducing me, but modestly 
stuck to facts and let the compliments be 
implied by his intelligent hearers.”

Naturally all speakers cannot introduce 
themselves but there is no reason at all 
why all toastmasters cannot introduce 
speakers as they hojie to lie introduced. 
Giving banquets Is not a lost art, as witness 
the long line of notable dinners given by 
the Gridiron Club in Washington which 
runs on a tight and dependable schedule — 
through rehearsal; and the annual Auto
mobile Chamlier of Commerce dinner in 
New York — you could set your watch by 
the beginning or the end of any stunt or 
speech.

Nor does the entire responsibility rest 
with the committee or the speakers. Part of 
it belongs to the guests. Of course any 
banquet in the course of which a sober 
guest gets up to go out and ramble around 
the cloakroom or corridor is a failure but 
those guests who are not solier should 
expect to be excluded.

Two Jolts That Don’t Agree
I hold that a man, on a banquet night, if 

addicted to both customs, ought to do one 
of two things — he should get drunk or go 
to the lianquet. He ought not to do both in 
the same evening. A banquet certainly 
does interrupt the even tenor of a job of 
serious drinking, while an earnest debauch 
just as certainly plays havoc with a lian
quet.

A banquet ought to begin around 7 
o'clock. The eating should require an hour. 
The toastmaster should be on his feet at 8

and no service should be conducted — even 
the removal of tableware— after that 
moment. The entertainment — music can 
be going on through the meal — should 
begin at once with a brief — meaning 
brief — introduction by the toastmaster. 
If there is more than one speaker, the singer, 
if any, should give a short selection. If 
encored, he should give a shorter one. The 
serious speaker should lie snappily but 
courteously presented, then whatever there 
is in the way of a lighter address, to let the 
banqueters go home happy. A lianquet be
ginning at 7 should end by 9:30. by 10 at 
the latest. And every minute of it should be 
interesting.

lately. I attended such a lianquet. I was 
an innocent bystander so I s|ieak without 
prejudice.

The two speakers were persons of na
tional importance. I wondered if they 
would gum up the works by dividing the 
time disproportionately or refusing to 
divide it at all.

The dinner began at 7 — schedule time. 
The chairman introduced the toastmaster 
by saying:

“ We have as our toastmaster this eve
ning. gentlemen, a man whom you know and 
who is your friend I shall not introduce 
your friend, to you or you, his friends, to him. 
I shall merely present him and turn the 
gavel over to his capable hands — Mr. 
Soandso.”

Mr. Soandso arose, took the gavel, 
bowed to the chairman, greeted the guests 
and, in about five sentences, each courte
ously clarifying, presented the first speaker, 
getting his name and his position in life 
exactly right.

This speaker, beginning his speech at 
8:15, told these unwearied guests he was 
glad to lie there, ..hen delivered in twenty 
minutes his address which he did not make 
too technical or heavy.

The toastmaster then rose, complimented 
the speaker, congratulated the guests on 
having heard such a message. Then he 
introduced the next speaker, briefly and 
skillfully describing him in an unem- 
barrassing way. This took four minutes.

The final speaker talked to a still-awake 
audience for about twenty-five minutes, 
doing his level best under the best possible 
circumstances.

At a few minutes after 9 the lianquet 
was ended and everybody was remarking 
what a fine affair it had been, instead of 
beefing because it had dragged on so late.

That was as it should lie. Banquets 
should lie happy, from the lively beginning 
to the not-tixi-long-deferred end. They 
should not lie instructive, except entertain
ingly. They are primarily to foster good 
will and friendly enthusiasm They are not 
night schools or business conferences.

‘Co'trteity Satwn'a Bun net* Si tgatin*

A GOOD TIP
Gi%e th#* AhrfHi Mugazinr to your 

American friend- for a gift. It Mill -peak 
a good Mord for you. Send in a Mib^crip- 
tion today. Turn to page 34.
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or roirNDStiio
Americans throughout the land are recognizing A he pa 
as a brother society with shoulders to the wheel push
ing forward for the host principle* of America.

The praise and admiration that the country as a whole 
places on the Order of Ahopa . . . your friends and 
acquaintances in your own community should have and 
hold for you. And the surest way of arousing thoir 
interest . . . gaining their praise and favor Is to send 
thorn a subscription to your Magazine, “The Ahopa." 
It will serve you like a noble ambassador of friendship 
. . . for It will keep your American friends always in
formed of the splendid progress the Order of Ahapa is 
making, and constantly remind them that as a brother 
Ahapan . . . you are a brother American.

Ahapa will speak a good word for you. Sand your sub
scription today I
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BANFF amiCanadiun Rockies
on your Convention Trip!

Your AHEPA Convention Trip should include the Canadian Rockies 
on your way out or return. Five hundred uninterrupted miles of thrilling 
Alpine splendor! Famous BANFF, with the magnificent Banff Springs 
Hotel! A $450,000 golf course. Two huge swimming pools. Saddle horses, 
ponies and guides. Tennis courts. Motor trips to Chateau Lake Louise 
. . . beside the most beautiful lake in the . .
world. Include this mountain playground 
to make your Convention Trip perfect.
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-REVIVING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM"

Ahepa an Instrumentality of 

Good Government

IIK3 \KED not tell you it 
PsH ;i(Ti irds me (Treat pleas
ure not only to be a member 
of this (Treat organization, 
but to lie one of your guests 
on this most auspicious occa
sion. The Ahepans have hon
ored the Chief Executive of 
your city by tendering him 
membership in this organiza- 
tion ami he has likewise 
honored the organization by 
accepting that membership.

It was less than a year ago 
that I was invited to become 
a member of this organiza
tion. which I was glad to accept. I accepted because of the 
principles of this order, as set forth in the preamble to your 
constitution. I tieloiig to a number of civic organizations, to 
(tatriotic associations, but I say to you frankly, that I know of 
no organization to which I belong. I know of no organization 
within the length and breadth of this land, that has formu
lated higher principles, more patriotic principles better ex
pressed. than those contained in the preamble to your 
constitution. I heartily compliment this order, not solely 
for its fratemalisin. although this is always commendable 
among all jasiple as instrumental to good government. I 
tind in this preamble this expression: " Encourage its members 
to always lie profoundly interested and ac tively participate 
in the |M>litical. civic, social and commercial life of the I nited 
''tales " | rejieat that I look u|Mtn this organization ami 
other- of like character a> instrumentalities of good govern
ment. tiiNid citizens who are something more than mere 
lie del- of good behavior, obeying the law. and keeping out of 
jail They emlsidy the knowledge of the pur|tose of govern
ment. the mac hinery of government, active |>arlicipation in 
the means whereby the pur[cose of government shall be pre
served and the machinery tie made to function.

We are living in a |ieriod of turmoil, a |ieriod of adjustment 
ami unrest. \ |>eriod of high cost of living, high taxes, ami 
more recently the dangers that come with unemployment.

W e hav errimeand radicalism. 
It seems to have the whole 
world in its grasp. Business 
men have become alarmed at 
this situation. We are seeking 
through such instruments as 
this order and other civic 
orders, clubs, and associa- 
tions. to bring about better 
governmental stability. In 
times of prosperity we give 
little heed to this subject, 
but in times of stress, in the 
(Mtssin, lecalmed conditions, 
this present jieriod of crime 
and radicalism, we study the 

problems of government and seek to weigh and measure the 
res|>onsibility of the citizenship in government, the relation 
of the citizens to the law. The private citizen has an im
portant part to play in this government, he has certain 
duties to perform. The Mayor, I think, w ill agree with me that 
the public official, unaided by the private citizen, could no 
more successfully function than the commander of an army 
ccHild successfully win a battle without the aid of his soldier-. 
Nor could the builders and manufacturers suceesrfully oper
ate withcait the aid of skilled and unskilled labor. Ask any 
great military captain and he will tell you the soldiers really 
win the battles. Ask any captain of industry and he will tell 
you that the skilled and unskilled laborers are the real eco
nomic pnslucers. And by this same token the (irivate citizen 
is the real maker of good government. No government of 
the people can rise higher than the average education, intelli
gence and enlightenment of its citizenship. Tbe (siint of 
contact lietween the private citizen and his government is 
the ballot. We bo&st of our government, we say it is the best 
on the face of the earth, and to this you will all agree. You 
do not have to lose pride in your own country to look upon 
this country of your adoption as in many respects better 
governed than your own from which you have forsworn 
allegiance. W hen I say that <»f you. I can feel the response in 
your hearts as I say it. 1 know what I am talking about, be

By CARRINGTON T. AAARSHAU

Chief Justice. Supreme Court of Ohio

• “No other civic or patriotic organization 
in the length and breadth of thi* land ha* 
formulated higher principle*, more patriotic 
principle*, than th<»*e contained in the 
preamble of the Order of Ahepa.*'

**o declared Hon. Carrington T. Marshall. Chief 
Justiee of the Supreme (iourt of Ohio, in a recent 
address delivered at the banquet tendered by the 
Liberty Chapter No. 127 of Ahepa, at Cincinnati. 
Ohio, in honor of the Mayor of Cincinnati. Hon. 
Bussell W ilson. on the occasion of his initiation as a 
memher of the Order of Ahepa. This significant ad
dress is reprinted herewith in its entirety.
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cause it hasn’t been very Ion*; since my ancestors forswore 
their allegiance to the hnglish government, and this is true 
of every American. The Amerkan citizen is a composite. As 
Mr. Raalinson. the great historian truly declared, a mixed 
race is superior to a pure race. It seems to me. with my lim
ited study of the subject, that this great American composite 
is superior, for just one reason, we have taken the best from 
each race and seem to have hist none of thegtsid qualities of any.

I heard tbe Mayor of our own city, Columbus, boast some 
time ago that Columbus had fewer foreigners than any other 
city of its size. I followed him on the program and I rebuked 
him for that remark. I told him he had lost a great oppor
tunity. Kxcept for the great immigration, this great influx of 
a million and a half a year, ami its contribution to our charac
ter, we would not have been so truly great a nation. As an 
official of our state. I welcome this new influem-e in our citi
zenship. <hie of the great sins of the American people is the 
fact that they base attracted people from foreign lands and 
then have not met them halfway, have not assimilated them 
in the primer way. The Creek nationals have taken that in 
their own hands, meeting us more than halfway, doing the 
things which the Americans should have lieen doing for years. 
We heartily welcome this inlluem e It has not been so 
many months ago that a great treaty was made, creating a 
new era of brotherhood throughout the nations.

You have not only sworn in this great Order of Ahepa to 
bring altout a better relationship between foreign-bom ami 
native-born, this splendid influence of fratemalisin. but I re
member the splendid words of the pledge that has been 
so recently taken by your Mayor, and by myself a few 
months ago. I think I can say without reserve, without 
hesitation, that I know of no pledge to good government, 
good citizenship that is so splendid as that oath, ami I recall 
to your minds the remarks made by Mr. W ilson earlier in the 
evening, that if every American lived up to that oath, ob
served that obligation, he and I would both lie out of a job.

There is a great weakness in our government today. 
There is a failure to pro|>erly observe those law s w hich w e our
selves have directly or indirectly helfied to make. We are 
unfaithful to those laws for which we are directly or indirectly

responsible. There is nothing so interesting to any nation as 
its history, and nothing so precious as its traditions. You 
bring into our citizenry th<ise splendid qualities, those Athe
nian cultures, art. musk-, poetry, ami we should welcome that 
influence in our American composite citizen.

Brother W ilson earlier in the evening referred to an address 
he had heard a few months ago. whk-h inspired him ami made 
him realize the desirability of this new influence in our citizen
ship, this patriotism shown by our Creek brothers. I was 
privileged to hear A«-hilles Cat souls, the Supreme Secretary 
of the Order of Ahepa. recently. I have always considered 
< i reeks of this generation as being more than twenty centuries 
removed from those great characters, but as I listened to Mr. 
Catsonis I thought surely he must be a <lnwendant of Demos
thenes. Never have I heard more eloquence fall from human 
li|»s than on that occasion. What a great thought, what a 
comforting thought, what an inspiring thought it must lie to 
the Creek natkmals when you can look liack on Alexander the 
Creat. I'erk-les, Socrates or Plato who said, ‘"I thank tkid I 
was bom a Creek, not a barbarian, a free man. not a slave, a 
man not a woman, ami above all that I was horn in the age of 
Socrates.” And then Homer that great jsiet of whom it was 
said. "Seven cities claimed Horner dead, where Horner living 
begged his daily I tread Homer who was without doubt the 
greatest of all poets. Then. Diogenes, that cynk- fthikisopher 
who went forward in broad daylight seeking an honest man. 
When I went to sch<>ol in the city of ('olumbus. we were 
taught that Columbus crossed the \tiantic to discover 
whether or not the earth was round. Why the Greeks dis
covered that seven centuries before Christ was liorn and 
proved it. Then there wa» Ictinus, that great architect, 
builder of the Parthenon. W hat a splendid heritage you have.
I wonder how you choose w hk-h one of those ancient ancestors 
to follow. As I look upon the faces of the (ireek nationals here 
tonight, and then conqiare them with those great characters, 
whose faces I have seen sculptured. I think I can see tfnise 
same faees. I thoroughly appreciate the honor of belonging to 
this order and I thank you. My citizenship has been unproved, 
as must everyone's who takes the oath. I thank you for the 
priv ilege of this occasion.

Knowledge Humanized
By GLENN FRANK

President of the University of Wisconsin

HKBK has lieen in circulation a series of little books 
called "The Humanizing of knowledge Series.'

James Harvey Robinson is the editor of the series.
The piuq>ose of the series is primarily “to give in vital 

form for daily use the discoveries ami conclusions of men great 
in their respective fields, whk-h might otherwise lie veiled in 
scientific language for years.”

I hope the circus will live up to the street parade.
I hope the luniks will carry out the promise of the blurb.
At any rate. I hail the scheme as a happy answer to the 

plea I have been making on the platform and in the press for 
the last six years, that we need to have done for modern 
knowledge something similar to what Denis Diderot ami the 
encyclopedists did for the knowledge in the eighteenth cen
tury.

Diderot and his associates tried to make the results of 
scholarship readable for the man in the street, pulling together

the results of learning that men might use them in the regu
lation of life.

I hope that, under Mr. Roliinsoii's able and human gukl- 
am-e. a group of men will go. with conscientious care, through 
the findings of modern biology, psychology, anthropology, 
evperimentiil ethk-s. genetics, economics, sociology. chemis
try. physk-s. through the findings of all the natural and social 
sciences, pulling out. tabulating, and translating into easily 
understandable language the net contribution that each of 
these adventures of the modern mind has made to the 
w iser management of modern life.

This would give us an inventory of the raw materials of 
renewals which are read) to hand to lie used by us in building 
a saner and sounder social order.

The building of family life.
The practice of |iolitics.

(ConliMird on fxiqr 29)



ALEXANDER

The

Greatest

Gen era I

+ In the short and wonderful life of Alesander The Great, a new national spirit ap
peared in Greece, the first hint of what we may call “aggressive culture." A highly 
civillaed race should not be satisfied with its own superiority, but should attempt to 
lift its neighbors to an equal plane by force, if necessary, spreading at the point of the 
sword its institutions, modes of government, ways of organising life, which had been 
heretofore its own exclusive possession. Previously the East was to be attacked in 
order to enrich the victorious Greeks, or to repel invasions; It is with Alexander that 
we get the first project of attacking the East in order that it may be remodeled after 
the Greek likeness. Alexander was the author of Pan-Hellenism, resembling what 
we now call Pan-Anglo-Saxon ism. First the sword, then the school. Perhaps some 
day the United States of America will embark on such a project in the direction 
of the regions lying south, for the benefit of the people who inhabit these regions 
and where civilisation is in a still backward stage.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE

fa■ ^HlH. priNilot li^hli-r thut tin-u'irMha'eft'll and thf
greatest. U-t us hiijx'. that r\er will lx- six-n — was 
Alexander of Macedonia, born three hundred and 

lifty-six years before the birth of < Ihrist.
His father. Philip, traim-d his Macedonian army carefully. 

And Alexander used that army to com pier the world. • 
All other lighters, even the great ('.aesar and Najvileon. 

seem like children in comparison with the work done by 
Alexander. He took his little handful of Macedonians, shak
ing a rude dialect, sturdy |>easants. He led them all over Asia, 
and when he died, thirty-two years of age. he ruled exerything.

Such devotion as his Macedonians gaxe to Alexander the 
world has never seen, nor such leadership as Alexander gave 
his men. •

Toward the end of his life, when the thought of simple, 
old-fashioned Macedonia bored him. when his mind was 
with the Asiatics and his great Asiatic empire, and he planned 
to send the old Macedonians home and be free from their 
importunities, they rebelled against him. \Ve get an idea of 
his work in the speech full of rage that he made to his muti
nous soldiers. Here are some extracts:

" ATy father Philip found you poor and vagabond, clad in 
skins, feeding a few sheep on the mountain-sides, and lighting 
to protect these from the neighlxiring Thracians ami Illyrians. 
He gave you a soldier's cape to replace the skins, settled you in 
cities, gave you laws and manners, made you masters instead 
of slaves of the liarltarians alxmt you.”

“From my father I received in inheritance a few gold and 
silver goblets, a treasury containing less than sixty talents, 
and five hundred talents of debts. I borrowed eight hundred 
more, set forth from a land that afforded subsistence not even

for you, and ojjened you a way across the liellesjiont, that 
the Persian masters of sea controlled.

“The satrajts of Darius I overwhelmed at the Granicus, 
Ionia, Aeolia, both Phrygias and Lydia I overran, and the 
fruits of victory came to you. The blessings of Kgypt and 
Cyrene fell into your lap. Syria, Palestine. Meso|M>tamia are 
your possession. Babylon and Bactra and Susa are yours; the 
wealth of the Lydians, the treasures of the Persians, the 
stores of India, the great outer sea, all are yours. From among 
you come satra|>s and generals and taxiarchs. And what have I 
from all these sjMiils except it be this purple and this diadem? ” 

The most intelligent fighter, the most extraordinary general 
and strategist, the bravest individual in savage hand-to-hand 
lighting was this Alexander. Ami he interests every civilized 
man today Ixecauso the ambitious rulers in Europe have 
studied him. ami they have him in their mind's eye as they 
plan for conquest and the rule of other nations.

When he talked to his mutinous soldiers there was not one, 
as he boasted, that could show the wounds his b<idy bore.

‘T-ome now , who of you has wounds, let him bare himself 
ami show them, and I will show mine. ,\o member of my body 
is without its wound. No kind of wea|>on wh<»se scars 1 do not 
bear. 1 have lieen wounded by the sword, by the arrow from 
the bow, by the missile from the catapult; I have been |>elted 
with stones and [vmnded with clubs while leading you to 
victory and to glory and to plenty, through all the Ian 1 and 
the sea, across all the rivers and the mountains and the plains" 

In every battle Alexander led the fighting and risked his 
own life over and over. Before each light he talked to his 
soldiers, to the leaders whom he knew personally, and to 
the masses of men.

*
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r»k« hf finish I his way to the (frt-al chariot where Darius, 
the Persian ruler, sat in State, driving that monarch from his 
throne in such haste that he left his crown, and his sacred bow 
and arrow, and his wife and his children behind him.

To conquer the whole world and lie recognized as king of 
the entire world was the object with which he fought. And 
ultimately, to the disgust of the simple-minded Macedonians 
who had fought w ith him, he began to take seriously the story 
circulated by his own mother that he was the son of the god 
Jupiter and not of quiet King Philip of Macedonia, and he 
began to demand the honors due to a god.

VS hen he was a lad, if he had gone to Athens where men 
were educated and spoke good Greek, he would have been 
ashamed of his rough Macedonian dialect and his rough ways. 
His wise father brought Aristotle to him to teach him, and 
would not allow his son Alexander to be discouraged by the 
apfiarent greatness or knowledge of others.

To realize how this youth changed his Macedonians from 
shepherds to rulers of the world, read jiart of the letter 
that he wrote to the great
ruler of Persia after the 
first great defeat of the 
latter. It sounds a little 
like the letter we might 
expect to read from some 
one or more of the present 
great fighters — if their 
victories happen to 
stretch out year after 
year marvelously.

The great Darius 
thought that he had writ
ten sufliciently humbly 
when he treated Alex
ander. the ignorant Mace
donian. as an espial and 
offered to be his ally. Hut he did not know the ambition or 
vanity of that youth who wrote to him:

".Now that I have conquered in I tattle, first your generals 
and satraps, then you and your army, and am by gift of the 
gisls in [tossession of your country, I am giving protection to 
those of your men who escaped from the battle ami have 
taken refuge with me, and they of their own accord stay with 
me and have joined my army. As, therefore, i am Lord of all 
Asia, <-ome to me; but if you are afraid you may be harshly 
treater! in case you come, send some of your friends to receive 
pledges of safety from me. Come to me, then, and ask for your 
mother and your wife and your children, and anything else 
you will. You shall have it. Nothing shall Is- denied you that 
is just. And for the future, whenever you send, send to me as 
the King of Asia, and do not address me as an espial: but if 
you have need of aught. s|teak to me as one who is Lord of all 
your possession. Otherwise, I shall conduct myself toward 
you as an evil-doer. But if you dispute my right to the king
dom. stay ami fight on for it; do not play the runaway, for I 
shall march against you. wherever you may be."

We ask ourselves if it is possible for a few men to conquer 
a great many.

For an answer read the description of Alexander at the 
battle of Issus.

He was a lad twenty-three years old. He had about thirty 
thousand Macedonians hack of him, and he faced Darius’s 
army of six hundred thousand fighting men.

With his little band of fighters from the northernmost 
corner of Greece, Alexander was in Asia like an island in the 
ocean. He was cut off from his own people, his enemies were 
on all sides of him. But he was not disturbed. He beat them.

look their country, made them his subjects. No man stood 
against him as long as he lived on the earth.

He knew how to make the natives his friends and get them 
in his armies as he traveled along, lie obeyed ami praised the 
laws, the religions and the gods of each country.

In Kgypt he offered sacrifices and bowed down to the 
sacred ox. Apis the Persian rulers had killed and eaten 
the sacred ox.

In the land of the god Belus he erected temples and built 
new altars to that god. ami assured the |iriests that he had a 
very high opinion of him.

We talk of desperate fighting today. But we do not hear 
of the kings fighting their way through the soldiers with a 
s|*ear-thnist in the thigh, or jumping down from the walls of 
a besieged city with only two companions, as Alexander did, to 
be carried out again with an arrow four inches wide sticking in 
his lungs, or personally keeping of the fight long after dark, 
giv ing up the killing only when it was iuqiossihle to see longer.

The izicidents of modem warfare went with the wars of 
_____________ Alexander. Gities were 

Thebes, for 
in a spirit of

Th« Battle Which Won for Alexander the Empire of Alia

destroyed 
instance — 
v engeanoe.

Tbe palace of Xerxes 
was burned by Alexander 
at the request of a young 
lady nanus) Thais, who 
said to Alexander in the 
midst of a boisterous 
celebration that she was 
amply repaid for the toils 
of following the camp all 
over Asia, that she could 
this day revel in mockery 
of the haughty palace of 
the Persians. But. she 

added, it would give her 'till greater pleasure, if. to crow n the 
celebration, she might burn the house of Xerxes, who once 
reduced Athens to ashes, and might, with her own hands, set 
the lire under the eyes of the King: so the saying might go 
forth among men that the little woman with Alexander took 
sorer vengeance on the Persians in liehalf of Greece than all 
the great generals who fought by sea or land.

Never to show fear, always to take the lead, never to 
accept anything but absolute and unlimited conquest, that 
was Alexander's rule.

Before Alexander captured Tyre which you read about 
in the Bible Darius, the unfortunate Persian King, had 
sent to Alexander offering to pay him ten thousand talents 
aliout thirteen million dollars, to give him a vast part of his 
dominions and his daughter in marriage.

Alexander's wise adviser, Parmenion. said to the con
queror, " If I were Alexander. I should lie glad to secure |ieace 
on these terms and end the continual risk." Alexander replied:

"S> should I. if I were Parmenion: but, as I am Alexander, 
my answer is w hat it is."

And the answer was. “I am the ruler of Asia and of the 
whole world. And you can only come to me as a suppliant on 
your hands and knees."

And as he fought and lived, so this fighter died.
He got as much as sixty-five millions in loot at one time 

never kept anything, used it all to buy the good will of his 
own men or of conquered populations.

He was generous and kind-hearted where his own vanity 
or interest were not at slake. But he kilh-d his lies! friend, 

{('Amtinuni on fxtgr iff)



LETTERS AND ART

The Creek 

of Toledo

Burial of Count d'Orgaz, Painting by Domenicos Theotocopoulos 
(Cl Greco), Which Shows the Influence of the Byzantine School 

* on the Master
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By ANGELOS J MANOUSOS, AA A

University of Washington

MQl'E in the historv of art El 
(ireeo cannot easily l>e elassifierl 
as helonf;inK to any school. He 
has for that reason anil mans 
others retnaineil a mystery, an 

unsolved riddle as puzzling to the artist as 
to the layman. We are concerned here, not 
so much with the technique of Kl (rm-o. 
which after all. the pictures themselves liest 
explain, as with the temperament of the 
artist, the effect his surroundings had upon 
him. the atmosphere in wInch he created his 
strange and beautiful pictures. Horn in 
(’andia on the island of Crete around the 
years 1540-1550, Domenicos This>to< o|>oii 
los later to la- widely known in Spain and 
Italy as El (ireeo and II <,rc<s>i from his 
earliest youth came into contact w ith the By
zantine school. Although most biographers 
disclaim any knowledge as to the reason 
for his de|>arture from Crete, I believe tliat 
M iss Virginia Hersch's explanation is by far 
the most logical. Miss Hersch in her charm
ing hook. “The Bin! of (iod,” says that El 
(ireeo left the monastery in which he was a 
member of those who hail taken their pre
liminary sows. He [tainted ikons for the 
churchi-s, but was «oon discovcr<sl to deviate 
from the orthodox rcprcscntatiim of the 
saints and apostles. The hitly fathers at this 
period (1565?) could not brook any devia
tion from the set rules when their lila-rty 
and religion were being attacked on all 
sides by the victorious Turks. So the young 
artist, lasause of his genius, went to Venice 
where there was a colony of Greek artists 
who had followed the Byzantine traditions 
throughout the last few centuries and hail 
built the Catluslral of Saint Mark and many 
of the Doges’ palaces along the (irand 
Canal.

In \ enicc the Cretan studied under the 
great Italian masters Titian and Tintoretto 
and came under the influcnceof Julio Clovio. 
the miniaturist. Through Clovio he came 
into contact with Cardinal Alessandro 
Earn esc of Koine who was Clovio’s patron 
The Cardinal gat e El Greco his sup|>ort and 
in return the Earnese palate is now gratssl 
by three of El Greco’s [utintings that show

the Italian influence more than any other of 
his pictures. Clovio at the time when Kl 
(ireeo met him was quite old anti unable to 
work with the genius of hisyout h. so it is not 
strange that when i'hilip H of S|>ain asked 
him to come to Spain to work at the Escorial 
he encouraged the young Greek to try his 
fort line at the court of the Spanish monarch.

The early work of the artist under the 
monks in the Cretan monastery now came 
to the surfaie. a* w ill the traditions of one's 
motherland. The influence of Titian and 
Tintoretto left but a Heeling imprint on his 
style. ItenaissaiKS' Italy hail no place in the 
stern Toledo of the Inquisition where he 
now [tainted. He ignored lontcmporary 
opinion, was sistrnful of criticism, follow is I 
no scluMtl; he stands alone, out of favor w ith 
King and Court, isolated by his genius, his 
independence, and his stormy spirit.

(Juite comprehensible is hi' abandonment 
of the traditions of the Venetian school statu 
after his arrival in S|tain. but inexplicaMc 
and mysterious are the mannerisms which 
he afterwards develo|wsl. It is this peculiar 

H

individualism which caused the controversy 
as to whether he was mad. astigmatic, a dis
ciple of the Byzantine school, or a Toledan 
mystic. Visible to some extent in his earlier 
works these mannerisms become very 
marked as he reaches his last period. The 
most notable thing in this change is, peg 
haps. hi« tendency to lengthen certain of his 
figures until they are entirely out of propor
tion. mounting into thr air like thin vapors. 
That Kl Greco had mastered the technique 
of figure drawing is not to lie doubted. Why 
then did he resort to this ilelilieratr distor
tion of the human form' The question was 
answered after his death by the las tine des
ignation “mai." Though this idea of in
sanity persisted for many years as a popular 
Itrlirf, it is. of course, without fouiKiation. 
Another solution of thr problem has been 
suggested by the oculists, who now assert 
that the master was afflicted with astigma
tism, a defect which grew iqion him with 
his increasing years, altering his vision and 
perspective, causing him to draw figures of 
great height anil slenderness.
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How Modern Is Our 

Modern Education?

By ANNA L NEWSOM

T a parent-tearhei> Hireling last 
year was discussed or debated the 
subject, “What Is the Most Im
portant Thing in the Life of the 
Child?”

The first speaker aas a nurse, 
and according to her idea, health 

is the most important thing in the life of the 
child. Without health there can be nothing 
in life but disappointment and misery. Ill 
health is like a blackened lens through 
which one sees the world and all in it black
and distorted. It is a nightmare from which 
there is no waking. The nurse told us about 
families she had known, who raised their 
bread at the foot of the bed while it was oc
cupied by human beings, or placed it in the 
lied which was still warm from the liodies of
the occupants. She told many other revolt
ing things whk-h are practiced by the ig
norant. who know nothing of sanitation and 
health measures. She said that persons who 
liave ill health cannot be happy, and that ill 
health is due largely to ignorance. Her talk 
was convincing. We conk! see that the most 
important thing in the life of a child is good 
health.

The president of the school Ixiard insisted 
tliat a healthy body without mental train
ing. corresponds to a fat, sleek cow or a 
magnifiient race hors*- Even the race horse 
lias a something that tells him how to use 
his developed body to the ail vantage of
man. .Vs human iieings, he said, we have no 
use for jierfrct liodies except that the liody 
is the tempi*- wherein the real man — mind 
— dwells. Why have a fine physique, he 
said, if one cannot read, w rite, figure, enjoy 
music and art1 Why have lieautiful hands 
if they do not cooperate with the mind in 
doing some useful or artistic thing? If the 
human being had only perfect health—a

perfect liody — he would lie of no more use 
in the world than an animal in a cage. We 
need perfect liodies only because with them 
it is more nearly certain that we shall have 
perfe*-t minds. And we were thoroughly con
vinced that he spoke the truth.

The minister was th*- next to sfieak. He 
pleaded for thr moral and the spiritual need 
of the child. Without training along these 
lines, he said, life for the human firing is not 
worth the living. He pointed out that a per- 
fe*-tly healthy body is often more likely to 
go wrong than the less healthy one. He cited 
that it is a known fact that many of the 
most cunning criminals ever known were 
men with super education Criminals aren't 
ha[ipy; they do not get the most out of life. 
Partly lieeausc they are in constant fear of 
lieing found out — partly because, however 
well they may think they have their inner 
firings educattsl. there is always left the 
“still, small voice” that chides. Hence the 
greatest thing in the life of the child is moral 
and spiritual training. Without perfect 
morals there can he no perfect living. And 
isn’t that true?

After listening to all of the talks, it came 
to me that if we should take these three so- 
called modem ideas — as to the need of the 
child — put them together and lay them 
alongside the old Greek idea of education — 
or the child's need — we should see that the 
one is almost a replica of the other.

You remember tliat the old Greeks Is- 
lieved that man is an artistic, intellectual, 
ami moral lieing. That he thould be that. 
The artistic corresponds to our idea of the 
[x-rfi-rt liody. (Though we have not yet at
tained to the general perfection to which 
they attained.)

The intellectual side of the old Greek, of 
cours**, corresponded to the idea put forth

I ( nntutiud frnm pagr 8)
El Greco's elongated, often emaciated 

|iersonages. with their small heads, their 
garments falling in many folds, resemble 
closely the saints and apostles of the Byzan
tine churr-h. It may be [dainty seen tliat 
though admittedly S|uiuish in style he yet 
retained the heritage of Byzantium left him 
by his Greek ancestors. As a child in < rete, 
as a youth in Venice, he must have lieen im- 
press.d by the great jewel-like domes of the 
churches gleaming through t lie dusk and the 
incense. The figures, with their rich coloring 
and majestic simplicity, remained in his 
memory ami influenced his hand. Is it 
surprising that isolatisl in the hills of Castile 
he should some! lines have turned for inspira

tion to the religious symbolism associated 
with his youth, to the art and traditions of 
Crete and Veneto-Byzantinc palaces1 

This master |>aiiiter expresses a spirit of 
mysticism when he portrays the grave 
Toledans contemplating with solemn rap 
ture the glory appearing in the heavens 
altovr them, or the geiple Christ fervently 
embracing the cross held upright in his 
arms. His figures seem to soar into the air 
as though endeav onng to attain the felii ity 
awaiting them among the clouds. A strange 
contrast is presented in the works of this 
Greek genius for although closely associatisi 
with Spanish mysticism he never seems to 
have excap**d entirely from the formalism of 
his Hellenic forbears.

by the school superintendent — that educa
tion is a very necessary thing in the child’s 
life — or a man’s life. And the Greek's idea 
of morals was the side emphasized by the 
minister.

In Greece a good body was a necessity. 
Every mother knew it to be the foundation 
for all other things in life. She knew 'hat 
healthful sports would make her Imy a boy 
among fine lioyhood — a man among men. 
And a Greek tioy would have lieen ashamed 
of anything that would prevent his taking 
part in the sports.

But. while a perfect liody was a necessity 
with the old Greeks, they did not stop 
there. For each of the other two sides of the 
triangle called man must be equally de
veloped. You rcmcmlx-r that “Know Thy
self was carve*! on one end of the tempi*- at 
Delphi, but you also rememlwr that “Noth
ing in Exi-ess' was carved just as deep on 
the other end. And it is to the observance 
anil obedience of that last inscription that 
we can trace the lack of nervous wrecks, 
atiseut-minded professors, cramming for 
finals, ami many other evils attendant tqioii 
our present -day educational system.

The idea of democracy itself — upon 
which we look with the pride of a fond par
ent, thinking it to lie our own — was one of 
the fundamentals of Greek education So 
democratic were they that the I’ythia. or 
priestess, who delivered the oracle of A|>ollu 
at Delphi, was generally chosen from the 
family of |»«or country people.

The results of their democratic education, 
and of their idea of a pcrftx-t mind and per
fect morals in a |>erf<-ct body, in three gener
ations brought tin-ece to an enviable pla<e 
amoiig the nations of the world. So, the 
sooner we get liack to that unparalleled sys
tem of education, the sooner we dud] be 
free from unbalanced men. over-specialized 
men. round pegs in square holes ami tin- 
other way 'round.

Hymn to the Sun

GIVER of light are you. O sun’ 
High ruler of the world.

A golden chaplet on your brow.
Blue scarf around you furled.

You tint w ith red the snowy clouds; 
The ocean's foam you gild,
\ our rays of liquid silver 
In sea's dark depths are spilhnl.

You Hood the fairy countryside 
And overflow the towns.
For you the purple waves perf«>nn 
Their rhythmic ups and downs.

When early every dewy mom 
You stoop to kiss the trees.
The partridge starts it* cheery call 
The lark its melodies.

Each <lay you send Aurora fair 
With smiling eyes and lips 
To tap i«i mortals' windows 
With her rosy finger tips.

Sotikih Skipis
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The State and 

Its Servants
TIIK qu«’*tioij 

of the relation 
of tnem tiers of 

the Civil Service 
to the State, which ha* tieen agitated since 
the war in several countries of continental 
Europe, was recently the topic of a lively 
controversy in (ireece, which rf**ulteil in a 
dear definition and a satisfactory Nettle- 
merit. Taking advantage of the constitu
tional provisions which guarantee the free
dom of Greek citizens to combine, the 
government employees not only formed 
unions by “services” or “branches” but 
proceeded to integrate these into “one big 
union,” the Confederation of Civil Servants. 
Owing to the a|»athy of the conservative 
ami iion-iiolitically minded majority, the 
leadership of the Confederation passed into 
the hands of a militant minority, which 
wan more or less under the influence of syndi
calist and even of Bolshevist doctrine* and 
attempted to enforce a |M>licy that threat
ened the very foundation* of the State.

T he fundamental premise of this syndi
calist philosophy was that the State is in 
exactly the same position as any ordinary 
employer of lalior, the Civil Servants lieing 
nothing more than its employees. Hence the 
normal relationship between th' two is 
war, in which the government employees 
can use all the weapons of ordinary work- 
met in order to coerce their employer, the 
State, into accepting their demands. But 
these demands need not confine themselves 
to matters of immediate professional con
cern to the organized civil servants, such as 
higher salaries, shorter hours, insurance 
and pensions, etc., but may extend to prar- 
tieally all the issues, big and small, that 
confront the modern State. Finally, given 
their identity of status, the organized civil 
servants are perfc-ctly within their “syndi
calist liberties” in seeking an alliance w ith 
organised lal*»r, ami in going even so far a* 
to resort to the supreme wea|>on of direct 
action, the General Strike.

For a long t ime the Government did not 
appear to take serious notice of the seditious 
utterances and the subversive activities 
of the Confederation. But as the event 
showed, .Mr. Yenizelos, with his customary 
astuteness, was merely giving the syndi
calist leaders enough rope to hang them
selves. And when they addressed a par- 
tieularly abusive and impudent note to the 
Government in connection with the severe 
verdict (which was mit igated on ap|M*ai) of 
a court martial in the case of a num!>er of 
soldiers convicted of insuljordination, the 
Prime Minister saw his opportunity for a 
showdown. He submitted to Parliament a

By N. S. K.
hill »hull (I; ih-finttl thr limit* within 
whk-h civil servant* arr allowed to com
bine. confining the right of combination 
only to each branch of the Civil Service and 
l•allnillg thr formation of a union, or con
federation. of all the hraneh unions, ami 
It/ provided for strw-ter disciplinary meas
ures against iiisuliordiiiatkin and sedition.

In a series of masterly statements to the 
press and in Parliament the Prime Minis
ter showed the fallacies ami the dangers of 
syndicalism when applied to the Civil 
Service. In the first plai-e. the analogy of 
the State with an ordinary employer of 
lalior is not correct lieeausc. among other 
differences, the State is not a profit making 
concern. Nor are the Government em
ployees in the same position as workmen, 
since the latter can lie hi ns I and fired, ac
cording to the exigencies of their employer’s 
interests, whereas the former are guaranteed 
permanency of tenure by the Constitution.

Secondly, the economic security resulting 
from this constitutional guarantee, in con
junction with the vital mi|airtanee of the 
work entrusted to them, maki-s the rivil 
sonants a most [ma erf ill group, capable, if 
bostilely inclined, of |iaralyzing society 
into submission. That is why the syndi
calist conception of a state of war lietween 
the Government and its employees is in
admissible. For it would turn those who 
are intended to lie the instruments whereby 
the Government exercises it* authority .uto 
its enemies ami would result in anarchy or, 
at Iiest, in the tirauflv of an oligarchy of 
bureaucrats lording it over the s’ast ma
jority of citizens. But when the civil serv
ants have established their bureaiicratk 
oligarchy, what is to prevent the police, the 
gendarmerie ami, alsive all. the offa-er* of 
the army and navy from setting up Meir 
“slratoeratic” oligarchy'' Theoretically, 
nothing, once the principle is admitted 
that th<- authority whk-h profierly lieloug* 
to the State can lie usurped by organized 
groups, [larticularly those intended and 
e>juip|>ed to lie its carriers.

Finally, a state of war lietween the State 
and its servants (icing ruled out. there i-an 
Im- no ipiestion of strikes, much less of a 
general strike in alliance with organized 
lalsir. For. in an ordinary industrial strike 
the State stands aside and acts as an im
partial referee and arbitrator, striving 
primarily to safeguard tbe interests of the 
innocent third |»ar1y. i.r.. the publk-. But 
in a strike of government employees, who 
will perform thi* essential fum-tion since 
tin- Slate become* merely one of the parties 
involved? For this, if for no other reason, the 
right to strike cannot lie included in the so- 
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called syndk-alist liberties of civil servants.

Along with the dialectical demolition of 
the syndicalist thesis, the Government bsik 
measures to meet whatever direi-t act mu 
might lie opposed to the passage of its 
anti-syndicalist bill. Its firm attitude was 
siipjsirted by all the leader* of the ()p|M>si- 
tkin and by the entire Press, including 
“ Kathimerini,” the militant Royalist and 
auti-Yenizelist daily, which apobigized to 
its readers for )M>itig compelled, for once, to 
agree with Mr. Yeruzelos. In the face of 
this unite*! front, the syndicalist movement 
collapsed. The sinister plan of an alliance 
with the General Confederation of laiUir 
and a general strike, as a means of forcing 
the Government to withdraw the bill, was 
aliamioned; and the extremist leader* of the 
Confederation were de|M>sed and rrpbu-ed 
by representatives of the more conservative 
minority. Having refused to lie coerced by 
the extremists. Mr. Venire los resisted with 
espial firmness the new executive commit
tee's entreaties, and the hill became law, 
in accordance with whk-h the Confederation 
of Civil Servants was immediately dissolved 
and a reorganizatkin by branches begun.

The (xmstitutional question* raised by 
this episode fwhose analogy with the Boston 
Police Strike, which brought Mr. Coolidge 
into national prominence, eannot liave es
caped the American reader) are still lieing 
debated at this writing. But tbe funda
mental issue it raised lias lieen settled by 
the establishment of the principle of the su
premacy of the State over its own servants.

The Foreign 

Minister's Visit 

to America

Thf trip of
Mr. Andreas 
M i h a Iaco- 

|miuIoiis. Minister 
of Foreign Affairs 
ami Vice-Presi

dent of the Council of Ministers, to the 
1 nited States, lias lieen tentatively set for 
next October. In view of this decision, a 
brief sketch of the career and |M>rsonality of 
the Greek statesman will not. I think, tie 
out of place in the offh-ial publication of the 
Order of Ahe|ia, which may rightly claim 
much of the credit for the im|iending visit.

Isiw ami |Militk-s was not Mr. Mihabu-o- 
poulos’ first choa-e of a career. Born fifty- 
four years ago. after exhausting the educa
tional possibilities of Patras, his native 
town, he entered the h.trlpuhm Military 
Academy, the West Point of Greece. But 
his father's death, which occurred during 
his second year at the Academy, compelled 
him to turn to the more lucrative career of 
law . in order to meet Ins resjMinsibilities as 
head <if a large family. After brilliant stud-
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ia at tbe Law Sr-hm»l tit the \ati<mal 
I'niveraity. he ptw-tiretl in I'atra* fnnn 
18#H to 1910. The (ienrral KlertKin of that 
year, which was a turning point in- the his
tory of (ireere, was ton strong a temptation 
for the still young lawyer who luul alrea<ly 
reacheil the front rank of his profession. lie 
was electe<l to the historic Parliament of 
1910 ami immediately attached himself to 
Mr. Venixelos. who had just wound up the 
Cretan and was entering upon the Creek 
phase of his career. In a House which in
cluded an imposing array of old parlia
mentarians and a wealth of new talent. Mr. 
Mihaiampoulos made his mark immedi
ately by the extent and tbe solidity of his 
knowledge and by his ability as a deliatrr. 
In 1912 he was placed at the head of the 
newly created Ministry of National Kr-on- 
omy. which he organizes) into an efficient 
agency of imlustrial ex|iansion and progress. 
His most im|M>rtant achievement during 
his three years in offW-e was an up-to-date 
code of lalsir legislat ion, which, amongother 
ad vantages it secured for t he lalsiringc lasses, 
legalized trade unions and gave a strong 
impetus to the Greek lalior movement.

I hiring the political crisis of 191.} 1917 
he did not swerve from strict allegiame to 
Mr. Venizelos and was his chief lieutenant 
in the Provisional Government of Salonica, 
which prepaml the entram-e of Greeie in 
the Great War. He created the Ministry of 
Agriculture and successfully tackled the 
agrarian ijuestain by parcelling out the large 
estate* among agricultural cod|>eratives. 
At the same time, as Minister of War. he 
tailored effectively to increase to the maxi
mum the contribution of Greece to the final 
Allied victory- in Maceilonia, which marked 
the liegiiining of thr mllapse of the Gentral 
Powers. At the Pears? Conference he was 
Mr. Venizelos' “brilliant second" in the 
aril nous negotiations tliat resulted in the 
treaties of Neuilly and Sevres.

Hi* short Premiership of eight month* 
(192t 192.51 was full of creditable and last
ing achievement. He laid the basis for the 
liermanent settlement of the refugee prob
lem by contracting the large refugee loan 
of 12.} million pound* sterling and by 
reaching an agreement with thr National 
Hank of Greece regarding the capitalization 
for the limefit of the refugees of property 
left ii. Greece by the exchanged Moslems. 
Another important achievement of hi* ad
ministration was the signing of a contract 
with an American firm for the definitive 
settlement of the perennial problem of the 
water supply of Athens.

In the Coalition Government of Mr. 
Xamiis, which was formed after the over
throw of the Pangalos dic-tatorship, Mr. 
.Mihaiampoulos held the (lost of Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. Thank* to his exertions, the 
obnoxious treaty regarding thr Yugoslav 
/one in Salonica. which liad lieen signed 
with criminal levity by Pangalos. was re
vised so as to safeguard the sovereign 
rights of (irecce. He gave a new orientation 
to Greek foreign (Milicy by making it 
strictly mde|ienclmt of either of the rival 
Kuro|iean group*. Kxcept for a short inter-

Hit Excellency Andreas Mihalacopou- 
los. Minister of Foreign Affairs and One 
of the Outstanding Statesmen of Greece

val, he remained at the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs after the return of Mr. Venizelos to 
active politic* and has pursued with him a 
|M>licy of reconciliation and pacification, the 
latest fruit of which was the signing last fall 
of the Angora Treaties. Through frecpient 
visits to Geneva, he lias assimilated the 
atmosphere and the teehnicpieof the la-ague 
of Nations and has lieen able to adapt the 
conduct of (i reck foreign |iolicy to theexigen - 
cie* and the temper of post-war conditions.

Mr. Milialam[ioulos' most salient in
tellectual traits are mental alertness, a 
voracious ap|ietitc for fac-ts. great (lowers of 
assimilation and indefatigable industry. He 
lias one of the largest private libraries m 
Greece and is pmliably the most widely 
read and liest informed among Greek poli
tician*. He is a close student of (lolitical and 
economic condition*, and despite the exact
ing work of hi* offii-c, he frequently under
takes additional burden*. His latest sclf- 
im|iosed task has lieen the chairmanship of 
a commission of inquiry into the state of 
Greek shipping, which has just issued a 
voluminous and exhaustive rc|iort that 
will form the liasLs of legislative measures.

Mr. Mihalaco|Miulo* is looking forward to 
his American trip with keen aiiticqiatmn 
He feels certain that his mntaet with the 
Greek-American community, with the pub
lic men of the United States and with 
American civilization in general will lie a 
rich emotional and intellectual experience. 

♦ ♦ ♦■
NICHOLAS J. CASSAVETES 

DECORATED BY THE CREEK 
GOVERNMENT

Th«* SiImt ilnm* of
the I’hoftiix—K«‘|»iihli«a of fireeee 
— Th«* I'irtt Ufforution to Im* 
\uanlf<l to an Aiiifrifun (.itixfii

UR New York oorrenprtrident. Mr. Nicho
las J. < JisMMveteH. kno* n to the (greek** in 

the United States for his many aervicet to the

tireek Nation since 1917, has been honored 
with exceptional distinction by the President 
and the Minister *4 Foreign Affairs of (ireece.

To him the di.*tingui*»hed Minister of Greece 
to WashinirUtn. His Excellency Uharalamboa 
Simopoukm, ha* forwarded the Cross ami the 
Certificate of Award, Higned by the President 
of the Greek Republic, llw Excellency Alex- 
and*T Zaimis, and by the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, His Excellency Andrea* Mihala«o- 
pooios.

Tbe deffYjration was accornfianied by a 
praiseworthy letter from the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs.

Well acquainted with the manifold service* 
rendered to Greece and Hellenism at larjre by 
Brother Cassavetes, we an* loud in apfirovinj; 
the decoration as a most fitting reward and 
extend to him our sincere < ongratulations 

♦ ♦ ♦

THE EXCURSION OF THE PAN- 
CRETAN UNION TO GREECE
Military Exempt inn Hetluceil I i*a 

Fff*
AHEPA Itegan something very big in 1928 

when it conceived the idea and >mi< :«•****- 
fully carried fait the plan of an Ahepa excur
sion to Greece.

Such was the upftrobatiofi given to this 
movement of yearly pilgrimage* to Athens, 
both by the Greeks in America ami the entire 
Greek nation that in 1929 the numle-r of 
excursionists ro*e from 700 in 1920 to 960, 
and in 1930 to 1.060.

The Boston Convention of the Ahepa 
postponed its fourth excursion to Greece 
thi* year. However, thousands of Ahepans 
and oilier Greek-Americans l<»ok forward 
eagerly to 1932 when the ffairth Ahepa visit 
to Hellas will in all probabilit y take place.

The gap in these annual pilgrimages to 
Athens, left by Ahepa’s staying at home this 
year, will be tilled by the first Pan-Cretan 
excursion on May 21, 1931, on the good ship 
Patna of the Fabre line.

The Pan-Cretan I nkm in America number* 
about 4,000 member* in good standing and 
many hundreds of its memlafs are also mem
ber* of .Ahapa.

The Greek Government, desiring to en
courage many young Greek-Americans to 
visit Greece, bus informed the Greek Minister 
to Washington of its decision to exempt from 
all military service any young < »reek or <ireek 
American who will join this excursion. A 
similar lienefit has l»e**n regularly graiit«*<J tf» 
the excursioniats of tin* Order f>f Ahepa. 
Moreover, the visa fee at the Greek Con
sulate. a* in the cMe of the Ahepa excursions, 
has lieen reduced for the excursionists from 
$11.00 to only $2 00.

The rate* with the Patrui an* exceedingly 
attractive: first clans. $170.00 ami up; second 
class. $i 55.00 last year, now' only $130.00; 
third dam. $110.00. These rat*** will hold for 
passage Ui Piraeus. Patras or Chanea, Crete.

Members *4 the Ahepa. who cannot wait 
for the fourth Ahepa excursion in 1932. will 
do well to join the excursion of our excellent 
brothers *4 the Pan-Cretan I nion in order U> 
avoid the annoyance of militarv obligations 

N. J. Casksvetics
-e ♦ ♦

A Good Tip
Give the I/ic/mj Magazine to your 

American friend* for a gift. It will npeak 
h go4mI word f«»r you. Send in a subscrip
tion tod a v.
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"Mother o' Mine"
If I were hanged on the highest hill.

Mother o' mine. O mother o' mine.
I know whose love would follow me 

still.
Mother o' mine. O mother o' mine. 

If I were drowned in the deepest sea.
Mother o' mine. O mother o’ mine.

I know whose tears would come down 
to me.

Mother o’ mine. O mother o’ mine. 
If I were damned by body and soul.
I know whose prayers would make me 

whole.
Mother o’ mine. O mother o' mine.

OBSERVE ATf'i'’ Z-

MOTHER'S DAY note of universal
MAY IOth appeal and un

derstanding was 
struck by Rudyard Kipling, the English 
poet, when he wrote his poem dedicated 
to "Mother.”

There is no person among the races of 
man who can question the poet in his 
declaration. What a reverential esteem of 
things sacred the name of “Mother" em
bodies. Who can ignore a Mother’s concern, 
anxiety, unselfishness, sympathetic under
standing, patience, boundless kindness and 
her everlasting love for her offspring. Her 
undaunted and earnest hope and anxious 
expectations for her sons and daughters are 
indeed marvelous, and it is truly said that 
there is no artist or poet who can adequately 
and successfully picture or sing of a " Moth
er's” loving care, testing trials, sorrows and 
joys. “ Motherhood ” is Humanity’s Glory.

How many of us, however, appreciate 
the things that our mothers do in their care 
for us? Very few. Their labor, genuine 
interest, sincere devotion and kind under
standing cannot be fully compensated.

May the 10th has been fittingly dedicated 
as “ Mother's Day.” If you are living with 
her, under her care and constant vigil, buy 
her a gift as a token of appreciation. It 
matters not what, or how small. If she is 
away, as the case may be with many of you 
of immigrant stock, send her a message by 
wire or cable, reminding her that your 
thoughts are with her. That will make her 
happy. She will appreciate the message or 
gift beyond words to express, and it will 
gladden her heart no matter where she may 
be. Then you will come to feel proud and 
content that at least you have performed a 
grateful duty in her behalf.

The gift or message may appear insignifi
cant to you, but invaluable to her, because 
it will be relaying to her the fond remem

brance of a loving son or daughter. Her 
blessings will be with you and they shall be
come your guardian angel.

If she has departed from life, then respect 
her memory by devoting a few moments. 
Sunday May 10th, in silent prayer, im
ploring Providence to rest her soul forever. 
Then you will have performed an honorable 
duty toward her loving memory, and you 
will feel restful, content and filled with new 
hopes and courage to carry on.

•«><$)• •(gVtp--

AHEPA
MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE

A
 CERTAIN promi 
i nent chapter of

the Ahepa, beginning 
with the first of the 
year, has conducted an 

active campaign not only to secure new 
members to its rostrum, but also to place 
in good standing those who were delin
quent. The results of this campaign were 
very gratifying, and when they were 
brought to our attention, we hastened to 
congratulate the officers of this chapter for 
their initiative and accomplishment. This 
chapter now enjoys 100r,' membership in 
good standing. It is a perfect record, and it 
should be an example, and an inspiration to 
every chapter of the Ahepa. That which is 
significant to note is that this chapter not 
only undertook to secure new members to 
its roll, but vigorously campaigned to place 
delinquent members in good standing. And 
it behooves us to point out that it is just as 
important to reinstate and place in good 
standing delinquent former workers of the 
Ahepa, as it is to secure new members to 
the fraternity.

It is to the best advantage of a chapter to 
appoint a committee of alert and energetic 
brothers, who shall make it their business 
to call upon each delinquent member and 
find out the reason for his delinquency and 
endeavor in every way possible to bring 
this Brother back into the fold of his chap
ter. It often happens that petty misunder
standings arise which compel a Brother to 
become inactive, and it is only when a per
sonal contact is made and proper explana
tions are given that the little grievances, if 
they exist, are eliminated and a compromis
ing situation is struck — mutually advanta
geous both to the Order and the delinquent 
member. There are many achievements 
awaiting accomolishment, and the help and 
assistance of the old members is just as 
much needed as that of the new ones.

Let the dormant chapters revive the 
enthusiasm of their earlier days and let us 
all start a vigorous campaign to reinstate 
the delinquent membership. The results of

such a campaign conducted now will be 
highly gratifying. Of course, we must not at 
the same time overlook the fact of securing 
new members to the Ahepa. The field for 
new membership is unlimited, and it is up 
to the chapters to take advantage of the 
opportunity presented to increase their 
membership for the good of themselves and 
for the welfare of the entire Order of Ahepa.

PROBLEMS OF CXoTwil 

AHEPA REQUIRING read a message 
ACTION ^ Supreme

President, es
pecially addressed to the officers and 
members of the Ahepa. The problems, as 
brought to your attention by our Supreme 
President, are of vital importance, and 
upon the proper solution and disposition of 
them will depend more or less the very fu
ture progress and strength of the Ahepa. At 
the outset, and in order not to be mis
understood, we may state that we have full 
faith and confidence, and we do not doubt 
whatsoever as to the stability and healthy 
condition of the fraternity It pays, how
ever, to take inventory once in a while of 
our assets and liabilities and appraise their 
true condition and value.

THE Scholarship Loan Fund, as same is 
1 brought to your attention by the Su

preme President, is an obligation of the 
Order of Ahepa of long standing, and it 
must be carried out to completion. It is 
only when a project of this nature has met 
with success that it reflects precisely upon 
the fraternity and its ability to undertake 
and accomplish worthwhile undertakings. 
Thus we become accustomed and prepare 
ourselves for still greater future projects. 
We propose to do great things for our peo
ple in America, and for the country in 
which we live and prosper, but how can we 
accomplish such great things when on the 
outset we fail in the performance of the 
first project of considerable magnitude and 
of particular educational value. The chap
ter officials and members should think 
seriously on this proposition, for we are all 
bound to bring about its completion. We 
cannot afford to fail. We must be success
ful in this, our first tangible project.

THE Ahepa Magazine is another project, 
1 the status of which has been brought 

to the attention of the members and chap
ter officials. We cannot hope to have ulti
mate success with the publication unless
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genuine cooperation is given to it by all 
concerned. When the management of the 
publication undertakes to mail out copies of 
the Magazine to members of the chapters, it 
expects the chapters to meet their due 
obligations to it promptly. And when a chap
ter avoids meeting its due obligations, 
then, of course, the progress of the Maga
zine is not only retarded, but its very future 
is impaired. Generosity on the part of the 
chapters is paramount to the success of the 
Magazine, particularly as it concerns the 
subscription dues.

♦ ♦ ♦

THE payment of per capita tax is also an 
1 imperative duty of each chapter. If we 

hope to have the Supreme Headquarters 
function continually, efficiently and cou
rageously, we must also see to it that our 
due contributions give to it ample finan
cial independence. We must bear in mind 
that great undertakings can be accom 
plished only when there is assured financial 
strength and independence. In connection 
with the per capita tax, it is also the bound 
duty of the officials to have a 100% mem
bership in good standing, for the percentage 
of membership in good standing in every 
chapter reflects on the success or failure of 
the administration of that chapter.

We are all members of a great family, and 
petty misunderstandings, which often sap 
the vitality and existence of an organiza
tion, must be eliminated and the all impor
tant idea of “One for All” and “All for 
One ” be implanted into our very hearts and 
minds, particularly the officials. It is true 
that personal ambitions sometimes clash 
and revert the proper execution of our duty 
to the Fraternity, but we must not forget 
that personal ambitions, which we cannot 
avoid, can be better served when there is 
harmony, cooperation, understanding and 
mutual service reigning supreme among the 
members of any chapter. If we hope to ac
complish great undertakings, we must learn 
to cooperate genuinely, and if we expect to 
be rewarded with offices and honors, we 
must likewise be worthy of our reward by 
our deeds, sincere intentions, and genuine 
service fur the good and welfare of all of us. 
No one can stand alone in the Order of 
Ahepa. and if he tries to do so, he will soon 
fall. Only when we band together, work to
gether, pull together will we ultimately 
succeed, and the ability of those who are 
worthy of honors will be revealed. In brief, 
it is a question of give and take, which is 
translated in terms of mutual help and 
service.

♦ ♦

THE Order of Ahepa in the past has 
1 never failed to contribute to worthy 

causes in Greece, and it is hoped that the 
chapters will heed the recommendations of 
the Supreme President and act accordingly 
and generously in rendering their tithe to 
philanthropic causes in Greece. We say 
“tithe” because it has become traditional 
with us not to forget those in need in our 
“ Motherland.”

THE Supreme President further calls the 
1 attention of the officers and members of 

the Ahepa, that they should subacribe for 
Athenian newspapers The Athens press in 
the past has been very considerate of the 
Ahepa and has given valuable publicity to 
it. Besides, the Athens newspapers contain 
educational material of such value as to be 
worthy of support. They are developing 
into true educational mediums, and anyone 
who subscribes to them cannot but receive 
his money's worth.

♦ ♦

I AST, but not least, the Supreme Presi 
^ dent calls the attention of the members 
who are in business to a very important 
project, as same is outlined in an editorial 
on page 7 of the April issue entitled “Op
portunity and Our Assets.” The idea, as 
broached by the Supreme President, en
genders vast potentialities. Its importance 
can be appreciated when we consider the 
fact that fully 60% of the membership of 
each chapter is composed of business men 
who are to a very large extent the main 
pillars of the Order of * epa. Just as the 
Order of Ahepa is beginning to feel its 
power today for the benevolent and splen 
did work which it is doing, when these 
15,000 business men band together under 
the wing of the Ahepa, they too will begin 
to feel their power.

The tendency in business affairs nowa
days requires concentrated effort and 
cooperative action. The value of business 
associations and organizations has been 
proved beyond any question. The old idea 
of standing alone in business, and the

obstinacy and refusal to adopt modern 
business methods has not only been rele
gated to the waste heap as obsolete and 
useless, but has driven otherwise promising 
businesses into the courts of bankruptcy 
and destruction. As Brother Phillies points 
out, the Order of Ahepa has taught us the 
value of cooperation along fraternal, social 
and educational lines. Now that we have 
grown to manhood and begin to feel our 
power, it will be of tremendous importance 
to our business men to utilize the lessons 
which they have learned from the Ahepa 
in the fields of their business.

We make the suggestion, that the busi
ness men of each chapter get together and 
form a club under the wing of the Order of 
Ahepa — an auxiliary, if you wish to call it 
such — and utilize the chapter rooms for 
their meetings; at which many pertinent 
problems concerning their particular busi
nesses may be discussed and, of course, the 
exchange of ideas cannot help but bring 
about the desired result in the betterment 
of their business conditions.

This is the era of mergers and of coopera
tive action. Think what an association of 
business men, who are now members of the 
Order of Ahepa, 15,000 strong, will mean. 
Their getting together shall dawn a new 
era for a future of unprecedented business 
development, progress and prosperity. The 
benefits of such a project are inestimable, 
and we shall leave it to your imagination to 
picture its possibilities.

We should like to hear from our business 
men as to what they think of a project of 
this kind and, of course, in future issues we 
will dwell more extensively on this subject.

Mother's Day, Every Day
Editorial, Telegram-News, Lym, Mass, /March 29, 1931

RECENTLY, at the annual ball of the Socrates Chapter, 
Sons of Pericles, the members of that splendid Greek 

organization set a fine example of mother love and respect. 
Accompanied to the big social affair by their wives and 
sweethearts, the members took their mothers as their part
ners in the grand march. It was a fitting honor and tribute 
to the women they owe most, their mothers. The wives and 
sweethearts applauded as the young men and their mothers 
went through the intricate movements of the march, led by 
President John Poulos with his mother.

To the group of men in the grand march at the ball every 
day is Mother’s Day, and every day they love and respect 
her. That is as it should be. Forgetting mother on 364 days 
of the year, and wearing a 10-cent carnation on "Mother’s 
Day,” is mockery. We know plenty of young men whose 
mothers work in shoe factories, scrub floors, who take part 
of their meagre earnings to squander on “wine, women and 
song,” and wear the carnation on “Mother’s Day."

To mother, every day is son’s and daughter’s day and 
each day she devotes 24 hours to her children. She makes 
all kinds of sacrifices, forgives, guides, toils, worries, serves, 
loves and feels for her children. Many sons and daughters 
are always true and loyal and devoted. But so many forget.

The honoring of their mothers at the annual ball, by the 
Sons of Pericles, is a splendid example to all. They deserve 
praise.



COMMERCE and INDUSTRY

The Bulk of Business Is Done on Credit

From Six to Ten Times Value of Money in Circulation Spent Every Week

AMERICAN Imsinois men are learning 
, that credit U worth more than money 

and today the great hulk of the nation’s 
business is done with credit as the medium 
of exchange and not actual cash.

The amount of money in circulation in 
the United States totals hut 14,800,000,000. 
Vet every week at least $30,000,000,000 of 
value is spent — that is, changes hands 
through the medium of the I tanks alone. 
The hand-to-hand transactions amount to a 
vast additional amount. The fact that from 
six to perhaps ten times the amount of the 
face value of money in circulation is spent 
every week is due to the existence of 
credit.

This credit of confidence is of two sorts — 
first, the belief that people actually will pay 
debts contracted by them, and, second, the 
belief that slips of paper are, indeed, as 
good as cash. The increased use of the bank 
check has been a phenomenon of American 
finance. No other country in the world uses 
the bank check to as great an extent as the 
United States. Nearly all transactions, 
even small ones, are done by check. The 
same sort of confidence that has made 
paper money possible has made the bank 
check possible. A man writes a few words 
on a piece of pajier and it becomes as good 
as gold. True, some bad chocks are h-ued, 
but when compared to tlic number of good 
ones the spurious paper is negligible. It is

ONE of the most serious problems with 
which the independent business world 

of today is confronted, is undoubtedly tliat 
of the chain stores. This plague which lias 
befallen the American public in recent 
years, as a result of the late war, ha« of 
late assumed such wride proportions, as 
to threaten to gradually suppress all in
dependent enterprise by met boils which 
cannot la- copied by inde[M-nderit compel i- 
tor«. The enormous buying power of these 
corporations which enables them to pur
chase their commodities at considerably 
lower prices than the independents can 
purchase them for, coupled with the fact 
that all their business is carried on on a 
cash basis, permit* them at times to fix 
prices at such a low level, as to render 
competition practically impossible. Al
though, prima facie, to use a legal expres
sion, this evolution of modern business 
would apfa-ar to be Ix-neficial to the public 
at large, it is doubtful whether it is con
tributing in any way to the welfare of the 
country. ('omUnations in restraint of trade 
base always lieen held unlawful, as tending

the rare exception when the bit of paper is 
found to l>e worthless, and the American 
people liave gained so much confidence in 
this convenient method of exchanging 
values that cheeks are taken freely by every 
one.

Operations Largely on Paper

Credit goes farther than the mere ac
ceptance of the check. Tbe check itself is 
based on credit. It is entirely possible for 
more checks to be drawn on a given bank 
in any one day than that bank has money. 
This is possible because as people are draw
ing cheeks on a bank other people are de
positing checks in that bank. The opera
tions are largely on paper. Figures are set 
down on ledgers showing that so much has 
been drawn out and so much deposited. 
Very little actual cssh may move in or out. 
The business is done on the basis of con
fidence in the value of the slips of paper.

When a man borrows money at a bank 
he very seldom takes the actual cash out of 
the building. It remains there on deposit. 
What be has borrowed is not actual cash, as 
a rule, but merely credit. The bank believes 
his promise to pay is good for, say, $1,000. 
Therefore it agrees to pay checks drawn by 
him to that extent. Of course, at the agreed 
time, he must repay.

Many times the amount of business 
which could lie donejiy cash can lie done

THE CHAIN STORE 

PROBLEM

tty II \KK Y KVKI S
l/p«ibcr «f Knbvrt E. Lee i.hafflrr

Ao. 122, Xttrfolk, In. 
to control or enhance the cost of living, but 
the chain stores cunningly manage to evade 
this issue by claiming the opposite results 
by their activities. There are three main ob- 
jeetions to the expansion of the chain 
stores. The first one is their tendency to 
eliminate competition, which will inevitably 
lead to enhanced Jirices, the second one is 
the perjietual removal of the profits made 
by them from tbe localities in which they 
operate, and the third one is the depriva
tion of individuals of limit'd financial means 
of an equal op|x>rt unity to engage in busi
ness for themselves. On these grounds ap
parently, various attempts have lieen made 
by tbe legislatures of several States to curb 
the expansion of the chain stores, hut so far 
without success. In tbe face of this immi
nent danger of annihilation, what are the 

It

through the use of credit. Just as the inven
tion of money as a medium of exchange was 
a tremendous stride over the actual ex
change of cattle and grain in primitive 
barter form, so the use of credit is a stride 
ahead of coins, and even paper money.

J. P. Morgan, one of the m<wt famous 
financiers who ever lived, testified before 
the Pujo money-trust investigation that 
personal character of the borrower was the 
final test which guided him in his banking 
operations. He said that men whose char
acter he mistrusted could offer him the best 
security in the world, but he would not 
lend them money, lieeausc they did not 
have good enough credit with him. Others, 
he said, could borrow $1,000,000 without 
any security but the pledged word.

Charles W. Morse, a bankrupt and con
vict, upon being fiardoned, went to Boston, 
where he was well known, and borrowed 
$3,000,000 on his unsecured note, because a 
great bank there had confidence in his 
intentions to pay back the money. He did 
pay it back. To be sure good intentions are 
not all tliat make credit. Ability must lie 
present also, but with most bankers the 
honest man of medium ability has better 
credit tlian an extraordinarily shrewd man 
with a tainted business reputation. Char
acter and credit are synonymous terms in 
the world of money and business. It pays to 
cultivate them.

independent merchants going to do'" Will 
they throw themselves to their fate and by 
their apathy pennit themselves to be driven 
out of business, as if they were a herd of 
cattle, or will they try to remove the cause 
of their plight by appropriate and lawful 
means? To do the former, the writer 
thinks, would be equivalent to nothing less 
tlian the commission of a moral suicide, 
while to do the latter, not only will they 
liave a chance to save themselves from a 
certain calamity but at the same time will 
help rid the country of a plague, the 
sinister consequences of which cannot be 
predicted.

But the State legislatures having failed in 
their attempts to ( heck the growth of the 
chain stores, how is this result to lie at
tained, one may ask. By act of congress, is 
the answer. Already there is a growing ill- 
feeling against tbe chain stores among our 
congressmen, and by properly approaching 
these legislators those primarily affected 
can easily persuade them to introduce 
legislation in congress with a view to 
remedying this evil.



FRATERNITY NEWS

GREETINGS:

WITH Renuirw gratification I am ri- 
tendiiiK greeting* to the mem tier > 
and officers of the organization. 

This, however, is not a casual message of 
salutation. It is the most important business 
letter of the year. As chief executive of the 
order and on liehalf of the Supreme leelge, 
I request the chapters not to pennit it to lie 
read and filed as a routine communication. 
You are to place it on your first order of 
business and keep it there until full and fair 
action on each project is taken. Bear in 
mind that the degree of progress for the 
year w ill lie measured by Uie extent of your 
response to these vital undertakings.

It is pertinent to state that, as a rule, most 
of tlie small chapters respond promptly: 
a few of them do not. Conversely, a few of 
the larger chapters such as the Cleveland, 
etc., cooperate in every instance but many 
of them do not. This fact is mentioned for 
no other reason than to impress upon you 
the fact that the administration is coveting 
unreserved cooperation from each chapter 
an«l especially from the larger units. The 
all-im|M>rtant desire is to obtain uniform 
action and fairness for all and from all.

The merits of the projects, hereinafter 
mentioned, liave lieen very carefully 
weighed and you have our assurance tliat 
none would lie submitted to you unless the 
same were most essential for tbe good of the 
order. The successful completion of these 
projects is our goal and it will lie a mile
stone in the career of Ahepa. The destiny of 
the fraternity hangs in the balance in tliat, 
by reason of uncontrollable circumstances, 
this is the most critical year in its history. 
\Ye do not want an anti-climax on the path 
of its brilliant career. The organization is 
entitled to its natural growth. The Supreme 
lodge memliers are fighting valiantly but 
the contribution of the chapters, within 
the next three months, will determine the 
proper solution of many a question for the 
year. Time is short -jid our biggest tasks 
lie ahead. Please mobilize your forces and 
make your chapter a part of the whole, 
let its good example be an inspiration for 
other units to follow. Particularly we ap- 
|ieal to tlie larger f hapter*. We trust that 
all will respond fully and promptly.

Program of Activities

Scholarship 11 “ ,'u*iU“d-
/ ruin Fund c'ver un,,er-Loan r una ukl.n by the AheJ)<l bu,
the execution of it has lieeii delayed for 
obvious reasons. Tlie Boston Convention 
directed us to proceed forthwith with the 
collection of the pledge*.

The work) ha* known all aliout our pro

Important Message
To the Officers and Members 

By the Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

posed Scholarship Loan Fund and the moral 
obligation of the Ahepa towards tlie public 
cannot be underrated; it is exactly the 
same as that of a debtor and the holder of 
his promissory' note. The chapters and the 
pledgors also stand in the same relative 
position to the Headquarters as the or
ganization stands in its oldigat inn to the 
public. We are morally tied hand and 
foot.

The wisdom of the Ahepa in sponsoring 
this worthy project cannot be denied, the 
mqiortance of it to the meritorious students 
cannot he overlooked, the necessity for it in 
augmenting the prestige of tlie order can
not lie disputed and the duty to fulfill our 
promise cannot be compromised. Further 
delay in collecting tlie fund will be detri
mental. Therefore, the chapters are hereby 
directed to mobilize their forces ami pro
ceed with the collection of the pledge*. Tlie 
pledgors are called to [iay either the full or a 
part of not less than 45% °f the pledge. 
Payments are to be made to the Head
quarters w ithin thirty days. We expect to 
send out bill* soon nut the chapter presi
dents are instrueted to communicate with 
the pledgors without delay. We must do 
our honest liest to put this undertaking 
over.

Chapters which have not as yet pledged 
are asked to do their share either by in
dividual or unit pledges from memliers or 
by the chapter as a unit.

Brothers, show your loyalty by rallying 
to this great cause. We are fully aware of 
the financial conditions but we also know 
your indomitable courage and sense of self- 
denial and we trust that the sustaining spirit 
of our noble order will rise to master every 
difficulty. The cause is worthy and the 
achievement will lie an everlastingly out
standing landmark of the Ahefia.

Magazine Two issues of the Maga
zine have appeared in 

March and the April numlier was in the 
mails the 4th of April. Hereafter tin- Mag
azine will lie in the mails the first week of 
the month. Thi* is made possible liecause of 
additional help engages) and the complete 
reorganization of the Magazine depart
ment. The financial condition of ths- Mag
azine, however, is not at the present time 
in a very health , state. Tlie reason for thi* 
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s*ondition ami the ncs.-essary remeshes for 
it were clearly states! in a circular letter of 
July <4, 1MD, hut unfortunately the rec- 
ommemlatisHt* made at that time were not 
heedesl. But the past is immaterial toslay. 
If we hope to have the M agazike come out 
on schedule time am) serve the bs*st inter
est* of the fraternity as it did in the past and 
it is doing now, its financial comhtion must 
be improves! from now on ansi it will lie 
improves! as ssion as the chapters rsisiperatc 
ami pay their suhssription dues in accord
ance with invoices mailed to them ami 
further cseiperate in the matter s>f securing 
aslvertisement* and more suliscriptions 
from min-Ahepans. The memliers must 
take a genuine interest in the welfare of the 
puhlisatton. Some of the memliers liave 
lieen content to criticize only. They forget, 
however, that little has lieen contributes) 
materially by these very critics. Many sif 
the members liave lieen receiving the 
Magazine for two years withssut having 
|iaid their dues to it. Some of them have 
paid as much as a dollar but most of them 
much less. It must lie bsimo in miml that 
each issue costs approximately *4.5110 and 
it is a tremendous dram am] a disadvantage 
when many chapters neglect to [iay for the 
maintenance of the publication. Once in a 
while sums- chapter sends in a check ami 
again others contribute a small ad. I am 
mentioning these facts so that you may 
know tliat there are two sides to a story 
^ oil cannot liave a successful publication 
unless you supfiort it and you cannot ex
pect the managi-ms-nt of it to function 
properly unless you encourage it with your 
moral and financial cooperation. Please 
from now on take a genuine interest in your 
Magazine. We ask you to pay particular 
attentism to the apfieal.s made t>y the Busi
ness as well as the Advertising Departments 
of it. A ou will hear from them frequently. 
Will you please as a chapter resolve to give 
us your earnest cooperation?

rayment oj 
Per Capua Tax
course, we do not expect the impossible. 
But money lias lieen trickling in the Ib-ad 
quarters so slowly that we are tieginning to 
feel apprehensive. We believe, however, 
that tlie chapters have not made a serious
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effort to put their member* in Roo<l stand
ing for the year. No obligation m more 
solemn and more serious than to polle«-t tlie 
dues and remit the quota to the Head
quarters. The dignity, and self respect, the 
reputation and the very safety of the or
ganization are at stake. To show that we 
are vibrant, vigorous and grow mg we ought 
to produce a better record in spite of hard 
times. It w ill demonstrate the loyalty of the 
memliers and the strength of the order. It 
will give confideni r even to the pessimist. 
Conversely, a bad year is Isiund to impair 
confidence and it may seriously deter our 
future progress.

Your Supreme lodge officers are working 
especially liard this year and we riqiert as 
much from the chapter presidents. In the 
year, last [last, we hail a record of memliers 
in good standing, and I am most seriously 
urging you to (iay conscientious anil prompt 
attention to this vital matter. .\p|siint com
mittees immediately to take up the matter 
with the delinquent memliers. Keep up the 
work. Please lie alert and diligent Tlie 
ground ahead of us is fraught with dangers 
this year! Most earnestly we appeal and ask 
you to do justice to the subject

Increase of ,Mv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
mm *. ii practically
Membership through every nook 
ami cranny, convinced me tliat in moat of 
the larger cities, and even in the "smaller 
centers, then* is plenty of eligible material 
for membership. f>*t it Im* rememlieird that 
other organizations are drawing from the 
same material with us. There is a race. 
Delay in attracting some of it ha* already 
caused irreparable loss and it may add more 
if we do not get busy. Moreover, the mem- 
tiership drives liave **on»tantIy stimulated 
interest ami liave brought many good men 
into the fraternity. Therefore, it lias lieen 
deemed essential to again inarsltall our 
forces for service on a vigorous drive this 
year. Brother Catsonis lias assumed full 
charge of it. You may proceed with the 
eatnfiaign right now. Valuable prizes, of 
course, will Im- awarded as in former years 
and credit w ill Im* given to the Chapters for 
all initiations I beginning with January I. 
1931.

It is a pleasure to notice some large 
classes initiated by the New York chapters 
There is no reason why Boston, Pittsburgh 
and other cities should not follow suit and 
whv the South, esjiecially Atlanta, should 
not catch up.

Contribution for T1,,' 't,,nt "f 

Won Hy Causes
Ifl (jreece dependence of
Greece, on March £5th, is an eloquent re
minder tliat for many years the Ahepa and 
Hellenism in America liave faithfully con
tributed a small tribute for worthy causes of 
charity in that country. To break flown the 
time-honored custom <4 remembering 
mother Greece at this time of the year, 
would not only Im* a serious omission but an 
overt act of ingratitude. ! hope tliat tlie

Ahepa Ninth Annual National Conven
tion News

The Golden State k Preparing to Wel
come the Ahepa Host in San Francisco 

Next August

Greeting,!

pHATEH.NAl, greetings are extended to 
■you from the Ojfnmittee <4 Arrangement* 
for the Ninth Vnniial National Convention 
of the Order of Vhepa, to Im- held in San Fran- 
casoo next August 24th to 30th, tnrl—sivr 
In this, the lirst offM-ial ixMiimimicatioo from 
the Caatrai Esecutive Omimittee. we desire 
to Ufl you liriefly <jf our (dam for tbe conven- 
lion that is e\|ie»'ted to attract many thenj- 
*ands of Ahepun* and their families to San 
Francwco.

A* ytmr hosts, the officers and metnlM*rs *4 
<M>ld«*n tiate (’hapter No. 150. and Pa«'ilk 
(Chapter No. 235 of San Francisco, with the 
kind cooperation of mir neighboring city of 
Oakland (lhapter No. 171, haw organize<i 
an aciive Central Executive Committee, 
which has been holding regular weekly meet
ings and making very gfexl progress.

Governor James Holph. Jr., and Ma>or 
Vngeki J. HosMi are Ik mm Mar > f hairnif*ri <4 a 
citizens’ committee, through v*hose qtlendid

okiperatkia the entire facilities, auditor.urn 
meeting-hali» and all convenience* of San 
FranrianoV great Civit Fxpnaitkjn Audito
rium. one large city block square, in the heart 
of the downtown hotel and shopping center, 
ha* been serured for the conventkin programs, 
meetings and other artivitiefi. Next month tie 
CitUens' Oanmittee will hold its first meet
ing. with several hundred prominent citizens 
enrolled to ar-tively suppr^rt our plans.

Official natamal convention cvjmmittee 
heaciciuarters liave lieeri ff(M*ned in suite 234, 
Whitcomb Hotel, and you may look forward 
to frequent communication* dealing with our 
activitie*. hotels, ami hrsising. plans for enter
taining Yot; and Yen as, features of the con- 
v♦'titMin program, parade, civic and fraternal 
ftmeiions, spertal events for the ladies, pule 
licity and advertisiflg codpcratkm. etc.

May we ask you now to send us the name 
and address of your preskient. also the chair
man of year National OmventkM) (kmimittee. 
to whom we can aim write often. \%e invite 
your frequent inquiries dealing with matter* 
pertaining to the convention, and you may 
lie assured of a prompt response

Sincerely and fraternally your*.
THftOfMUlg C. A NOTION ICO*.

General Chairman,
\irJh Annual \atuxuilGonweniwn of Ahepa.

Ahepans will not br* parties to such a course 
in view of the meritorious causes exist
ing there and of the high esteem, love 
and res|>ec*t which we are enjoying from 
the people and the government of mother
land

The contribution, of course, is voluntary 
and in the past we had lieen giving as high 
as fifty cents |ier member. At present any 
amount per member will Im* heartily wel
comed. Some of us would lie hardly poorer 
if we contributed twenty-five cents eac i. J 
lieg of you to respond in a measure so that 
your cha (iter may Tie registered on the 
honor roll. It is little things tliat count. The 
chapten may remit to tlie Headquarter* 
and the amounts will Im* forwarded to Greece 
w ith the cooperation of Hon. C. Sirnopoulo*. 
our Minister from Greece, the faithful 
patron of this cause.

\eWS from ls r,°t only a
\th >n source of pleasant ret

^ rosqiectionz but also of
great interest ami value. Since our pil 
grimages to (ireece the Athenian fiafiers are 
quite profuse in their Amerwan n<*w s items. 
By reading aliout the events in Greece one 
keeps fresh in mind many of the customs, 
activities, trend* of opinion, idea* and tradi
tions of the ”Fountainhead of C ulture.*’ It 
is a worth-while contact, I lielieve I am 
referring to the subject liecause constantly 
the question ii presented to me by promi
nent people hen* and abroad. I believe it 
would serve a gfMxi purpose if each chapter 
suliscnbed to two or three Athenian jiapers 
and if some of the rncrnlM*r* did likewise for 
their families.

PATHONI/.F OIK AIA FK I I^FHn ♦♦

Recommendation ŵritten by 
jour Supreme l‘resi<ient on a subject very 
vital to tlie business men, appeaml in tbe 
April issue of the Magazine. I am making 
no further eomments at this time except to 
ask tbe meinliership. ami especially tlie 
business men, to r-onskler carefully the 
rsmtents of the article ami the suggestions 
therein implicl ami to take action wherever 
|*o*sibIc. Preservation of assets and eco- 
uomic reconstruction Ls the keynote of it.

Incidentally. I might say that it would 
please us to hale ezjierts ami some of the 
leading business men contribute well-pre
pared business articles for tlie -Magazine. 
We feel tliat (.articular attention ought to 
lie (laid to the subject this year

In closing, may I remind you that it is 
the causes of the .\tie|>a which keep us 
united and that these golden links deserve 
our united supjiort. We must serve con
tinuously, aggressively and relentlessly 
until ultimate success comes. Assuring you 
of rnv unstinted cooperation. I am

I aithfully and fraternally yours.
f.EOBGE K. PmiXIKK, 

.Supreme /‘resident of the Order rif Ahepa.

WE ISSUE
FOREIGN DRAFTS anJ

TRAVEL CHECKS
IN EITHKZ DOLLARS OR DR AC MM AS 
ON NATIONAL BANK Ol GRLLCL 

•»K«-
LxRonda-Gitizgns Nzcionxl Bank 

Springfield, Okie
%
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Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Governor of the State of 

New York, Becomes an 

Ahepan

THU (aovernwr of tbr Stair of \rw 
York, llonorahlr Franklin f>. Koowr- 

«rlt, wa* initiated into thr rank* of 
thr Order «»f %hrpa. on 1irdnn*da>. 
March II. 1911. in hi* private chamber* 
of thr Fsrrutive Man»ion. by our r*- 
teemrd Supreme t.osrrnor, firorijr ,4. 
Stathrw and ri|(ht di*tin|tui*hrd rnemlirr* 
of I lei phi Chapter >o. 23 of Neva 4 ork 
City. Delphi Chapter ia rightfully ac
credited with thi* honor, and to ita 
officer* and memher* mo*t sincere con
gratulation* are evtended.

In welcoming Oovernor Koo*eselt into 
our rank* we a**ure him that we are 
highly honored with hi* membership 
and he in turn *hall Ik* proud to belong 
to a patriotic organization like the 
Order of Ahepa.

Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt. Governor of the Empire State 'Seated at Desk), Photo
graphed With the Officials of Delphi Chapter No. 25, in New York City After His 

Initiation by Them Into the Order of Ahepa

Ml. Olympus Chapter Gives
Second Annual Banquet

kdT. OhYMPL'S CHAPTER NO. 180 of 
Spokane. Wadi , held its second annual 

bafiffoet recently, at which the Su|>re#iK.* V ice- 
Preakfent, Brother Marthakis. was the firin- 
cipal *ni<**t of honor. In addition to the rmtii- 
ber*> tin* chapter who attended tbe banquet 
there were ab*ut 44> guests of honor, iwluding 
city, county and fed‘*ral officials, among them 
Superior f^airt Jiaigc^ Wcb*ter. I>*a>y. W itt 
and Lindde v

I>r. N 8. Chaekos, Supreme (*o^errK>r of 
tlie Thirteenth CHstfict, a< ted a* toasttna*t«*r 
and wa* iiitr«jdu<rc<| by Brother Mike I lamas- 
cus, Prraideist of the Chapter. Brother Mar- 
tliaki* was welcomed to the city by City Oan- 
missioner A. J. Fnhinn. acting for Viayor I.. 
Funk. wl»o wa» unalde to attend due to a pre- 
\ if km engagomeflxt

Brother Marthakis wa* g»\en an enthiida*- 
ti< reception by the 250 present. In hi* ad
dress he planted out the aims of Ahefia and 
stre*w*ed tlie fact that it* major purpose i# to 
prrxnote good atixenship.

Telegram* conveying greetings ami con
gratulation* from Governor Boland If. Hart
ley, of the State of Washington. V. S. Senator 
C. C, Hill. Washington. I). C . Supreme Presi
dent George Phillies, of the Order of \hepa. 
and Supreme SerTetary AchiHes Catsonis, of 
the Order of Ahepa, were read by the toast- 
master amid**t the applause of the audience.

Juan de Fm a f diapter No. 177 of Seattle. 
Wadi., wa* repreaented by its Preddent, 
Brother Zefkdit*, fair hard-working Supreme 
Lk^Mity Governor, Tbana* I). Lentgb, also 
of .Seattle, who recently eataHidied several 
chapten in the Thirteenth District, ami by 
several other brothers of the same chapter

'The banquet was carried out with wonder
ful precision and orderliness.

GREAT WEST MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

Millers and Grain Dtalers 
"In the heart of the Virgin Soil of the Panhandle''

AMARILLO. TtXA*
Jamea CKi/fokoe, Itennal Repreervtfwfivr

Luther Weedm, U. S. Commissioner 
of Immigration in Seattle, Lauds 

the Order of Ahepa 
tytlt UTIIER WKKIHN. I S. Ismi

mwsioner of Immigrut ion in Seattle. wb» 
recently joined the Order of Ahepa, forward***! 
tlie following statement for puMication.

I am proud of the privilege whi< h ha* been 
acoorded and tin* honor whi* h has lieen be
stowed upon me by the Juan de Fuca Chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa in Seattle in making me 
a rnernbT of that organization. Tin* name 
American Hellenic Fglucational Pn »gr»*sHi \ e 
Association i* a happy Sfdetrtkm. The adopted 
«jrm*tituti*fn of the Order strictly nets forth 
tbev* thing* wliw h make for the highe*t type 
of ettfaenahsp. and anyone b longing to the 
<*rganizate*n. reading tb* <Ymstitution and 
following the teaching* and precept* as laid 
down under the by-taws, cannot help but b? a 
little b*tter man and a little better citizen 
I have lieen much impressed by the very high 
quality ol the HSetnbieraftup and the outstand
ing siiwerity and loyal citizenship of the 
oflScer*' The go*xl that will result from the 
expanskm of this Order, with its ideals and 
th*- expressed loyalty of its memliers to their 
adopted country, means much towards a 
better understanding between the people of 
Greece and the people of th** I uit**d States. 
The friendship* and assfjctatiou* which I 
have for me* I through the lodge will always 
be treasons! by me as ariKmg th*- most pleas
ant ever made."

*♦»
Kentucky Chapterj Hold Joint 

Meeting

BHOTIIEB Gu* Gofliis. tbe good secre
tary **f Henry Clay Chapter No. 238 of 

isMungtou. Ky., r**port», although late, the 
joint installation ceremony which to*»k place 
in their chapter rooms the night **f January 
25. 1911. when the duly efactad officer* *>f hi* 
chapt**r. as well as that of fieorge l>ilb»y 
C4iapt**r N<». 129 of l/Hiisville hy.. wer*- 
•vdeuifily installed in their respective offices. 
The installation ceremcmie* were ably con
ducted by Brother Ah varwier Giafiakaklv 

A large gathering was at hand and refresh
ment* were served, followed by a dan***
♦ PATKflMZF Ol H ADYKftl IM.K'

A Word of Praise from the Ranks
DCTF (r IS. a member «»f \ir

Chapter No. 187, *>f W'khita. 
Karts , wrote us the following I had the 
pleasure Ut attend the binqurt that was 
given in th** honor of our Siifirefiie IVesident 
(ieorge E. Bhillies in Oklabima f'ity, flkla. 
It was certainly a great affair and as b»n*ir 
guests that evening there w**r*' Mr E. M 
Fry. chief justice of lb* Supreme Court; 
Claud** Weaver, Gov<*roor Murray’s secre
tary; J It. Barton, superintendent *»f *cb*ob 
and Sam H l^attiinore. assistant attorney 
gem-riil. Ml th**>e guests ileiiv«*red b'autifui 
speeches and all toothed upon this theme:
‘ the (dory tliat was (ireece. tie* < rlory that 
is America, an*l the Glory that is Greece.*

"Mr. Hill, the toastmaster, tidied upon 
Supreme (fovernor Nixon t<» make a short 
speech, and Mr. Nixon spoke very well in
deed. I want to exteml to Mr. Nixon rnv 
heart iest cuigra tula (tons f»>r his splendid 
work in liehalf of tlie Seventh District. I also 
wish to congratulate the editorial staff of 
The: Aiifj** Mvgazine whith I found to fa- 
very interesting, and hope that, it w ill continue 
to b* worthy of the \hej«i and its objectives.'’

We often hear of words of prais*- from the 
good officiaL* of our order liut it is certainly 
refreshing to receive such prats**worthy corn- 
ment- a* th** almve from just a member of th* 
ttrder and knowing that even the membership 
is taking an intense inter**wt in every affair 
of the Order of Ahepa proving that at heart 
each and every one of us is hoping and 
striving to accomplish lb- b*st ideals of our 
fraternity.

First Security Hank
o/ Pocatt-llo, Idaho 

-»x«-

ember FrrSi Sec air tty Corporation 
k. Syffem, largest In ter mountain 

Hanking Organization.

A
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The Order of Ahepa in Canada
By HARRIS J BOORAS

Supreme Governor of Canada

ry mv f the famous Boston Convention 
Honorable tieorge H. \!<»sea. Senator 

from New Hampshire, address*^! the conven
tion as follows, relath e to our expansion to the 
Ihuninion of Canada:

4* I understand that the Ahepa is ambit ions 
as Greece always has been, to take on more 
territory. Your Macedonia lies to the north of 
you. And, I do not know that in doing that and 
adding to the Ahefian map the Dominion of 
Canada, there will Is* encountered as many 
problems as you used to find w hen you wanted 
to draw an Athenian map of Macedonia.**

After lengthy debate, the convention at 
Boston iinally annexed the Dominion of 
Canada to Ahepa jurisdiction. This indeed 
was a significant act of the Kighth Annual 
ConwTition. and this, of course, was naturally 
to Ik* expected, because as ancient Athens 
was ambitious, so were tlie delegates to the 
Boston Convention, lK*cause of the at mosphere 
in the new Athens of America, ambitious to 
spread the golden garment of the Ahej»a to the 
territory north of us.

At the Supreme Ijodge meeting held im
mediately after the convention, there was in
vested uf»on me 4he proud title of Supreme 
Governor of Canada. It was from that mo
ment that there commenced my ambition of 
unfurling the proud Ahepa standard on every 
city of the Dominion.

Prior to the convention there existed four 
chapters in Canada, and since that time eight 
more have been added, primarily through the 
supreme effort of our untiring and ever-on- 
the-go Supreme President. Today in every 
important city of Canada, we have an Ahepa 
citadel, into which have been marshalled the 
l*est Hellenes of the Dominion.

No prouder duty has ever lieen imposed 
upon me than that of supervising our frater
nity's expansion to that territory. In my first 
visit I found our Canadian brethren most 
enthusiastic and most welcoming. They felt 
proud that they were finally officially adopted 
hy our great fraternity. Our first great func
tion was on flctober 12. 1930, when we offi
cially installed a new chapter in Montreal. 
Canada. We initiated about forty new candi
dates and immediate!) thereafter a banquet 
w as held in honor of our Supreme President. 
The public installation that followed was the 
most impressive affair that was witnessed in 
that great city of the Dominion. Since that 
date I have made another visit to the Mont
real Chapter for the initiation of thirty new 
candidates. I have l»eeri recently informed by 
the boys in Montreal, that their chapter, 
which is called Ml. Royal, numbers about one 
hundred. I liave every reason to believe tliat 
within a short space of time the Mt. Boval 
Chapter of Montreal will be not only the 
greatest chapter in Canada, ImiI one of the 
greatest chapters in our entire fraternity. The 
chapter has the best type of leadership and the 
most enthusiastic and hard working officer* 
that I have found in most of the chapters. 
They are mostly alert young men who are very 
eager to serve for the glory of Hellenism and 
for the ideals of the land of their adoption.

Immediately alter the chapter was organ
ised in Montreal, our Supreme Presklent left 
for Massachusetts for a conference with cx- 
1 Resident Calvin Coolidge.

I thence proceeded w ith the boys to Ottawa, 
the capital of the Dominion, where the mem
bers of that chapter received me most royally . 
It is interesting to note tliat in < Htawa th** liest 
business men of the city are Canadian- 
Grerks, and that they all belong to our 
organization.

Then we proceeded to the magnificent city 
of Toronto, where we have one of the liest 
chapters in the Ahepa. A special meeting had 
been railed, where I had the privilege of ad
dressing the memliers of the l^jrd Byron 
Chapter. 1 !•fought to them the fraternal 
gn*eting* and cordial salutations of their 
lirethren across the border, and officially in
formed them that they were part and parcel of 
our gn*at fraternity. I shall never forget the

Rt. Hon. Sir William Mullock, K.C., 
M.G., P.C., Chief Justice of Ontar o, 
an Eminent Philhelfene and a Sincere 

Friend of the Order of Ahepa

cordial welcome and ho*(»itality tliat was ac
corded me by the brethren of thi* city. From 
Toronto. I thence came bark to Boston, from a 
trip which tasted more than ten day*.

The memliers of the Toronto Chapter made 
preparations for a banquet immediately after 
my departure, and consequently all thing* 
were in readimns fur thi* great event on De
cember 19. This banquet was the most splen
did function tliat 1 have ever w it ness* *<1, 
vurpassing in grandeur many of the banquets 
that have been held in the Slate*. I nfor- 
t una tel y, our Supreme President could not 
reach Toronto, as he had lK*efi detained in 
Phoenix, Arizona, and tlie a«*ro|»lane tliat he 
had taken to fly to Toronto had broken down 
on the way. There were more than one thou
sand people at this fum-tion, and some of the 
Inmored guest- included many of the noted 
men of the Dominion. The Honorable Sir 
Willian .Mull<K-k, Chief Justice of the Prov
ince of < hitario, a venerable gentleman of over 
eighty-five year* of age. for the first time at
tended a Canadian-Gret-k function. Reverend 
f kkJ>, Past Minister of Kduration, and a per
son la id in the highest esteem by hi* fellow 
countrymen throughout Canada, also hon
ored the Ahepa with hi* presence. Many noted
♦♦ P \ I HOM/F Ol K ADYKRTISfcRS 4-e

pr»»fe*wur* ami memlieni of Parliament were 
also among th** honored gueat*. Thin mo*i 
magnificent affair was given in acknowledg
ment by our esteemed brethren of Canada of 
our official annexation of the Dominion to the 
rank* of our organization. It waa for tbe first 
time that the Canadian citizens of that great 
city came to are the Hellenic element well 
organized and at it* beat.

My next visit to the Canadian rhaptcra waa 
during tbe third week in January, when we 
publicly installed the new offker* of the chap
ter* of Toronto, Hamilton and also Buffalo,
N. Y.

In the meantime, our Supreme President 
wa* traversing the wetdem part of the Domin
ion, and it was during hi* trip that the chap
ter* of Manitoba, Regina, Saskatchewan and 
Winnipeg wen* organized. We have, therefore, 
at present twelve star* on the; map of the 
Ahepa in the Dominion, as follows: Edmon
ton. Hamilton, liondon, Manitoba. Montreal. 
Ottawa, Regina, Saskatchewan. Toronto, Van
couver, W indsor ami W innipeg.

Before closing these few remark* concerning 
Canada, 1 cannot fail to mention the name of 
Brother Stanley Master* of Dmdon, Ontario, 
who has been the most active servant of the 
organization in the Dominion. It was Brother 
Master* who l»r»t conceived the idea of tlie 
Ahepa trariKgrearing the boundary line and 
expanding to the Dominion. It was with him 
that our Supreme President, then Supreme 
Vm-c-President, worked untiringly in preparing 
this virgin territory for the Ahepa. Brother 
Masters went to the Detroit Convention as 
well as to the Kansas City Convention, ami 
finally to the Boston Convention, pleading 
and preaching that our organizatkm take over 
our Canadian lirethren. It was to him that the 
Canadian Ahepa looked for assistance and 
advice. It was lie who kept up tbe enthusiasm 
of the few chapters tliat had lieen organized, 
until our official act of adoption. He acted as a 
Superior Secretary, and he left no stone un
turned until the Ah«*|ia ex|)anded to the 
Dominion.

Another piom^T of our Macedonian terri
tory is Brother Frank Bazos, pant president of 
the Lord Byron Chapter of Toronto, ami w ho 
acted in the capacity of Superior Treasurer at 
the advent of our organization in the Domin
ion. Brother Razos is a man of clear v ision and 
captivating personality, ami there is hardly a 
inemlier of the Ahepa in Canada who does not 
love and respect Brother Bazos.

Another brother whose name link* very 
closdy with all the Canadians, is the ever 
smiling and happy president of the Buffalo 
Chapter, Brother Charles Stathakos. Upon 
him ha* been vested the title of Ambassador 
of Good W ill, and he i* know n throughout tbe 
Dominion as Charlie. Charlie, r*-aiding im- 
mediateiy across the border at Niagara Faffs, 
takes every opportunity afforded to visit his

FINEST LEATHER CASE 
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Canadian brethrpti, (lec-ause not only dom he 
enliven the spirit of the Canadians, but he 
himself is greatly enlivened by their “spirit.** 
The Buffalo boys can well feel proud of their 
president because he has carried the banner* 
of their chapter everywhere in the Dominion.

On the extreme western coast of the Domin' 
ion we have the Vancouver Chapter, which 
was organized largely thr*High the efforts of 
our esteemed Supreme Governor of the Thir
teenth District. Dr. Cheko*. There hardly 
remains any city at present without an Ahepa 
chapter, with the exception perhaps of Halifax 
and Duebec. Canada, although larger in terri
tory than the I.'nited States has a population 
of not more than seven million people, w ith the 
Canadian-Greek* numbering no more than 
35.000 throughout the Dominion. 1 have 
every reason to lielieve that in a short space **f 
time we will have enrolled in tlie ranks of the 
organization at least live thousand members in 
the Dominion. The Canadian-Greeks are very 
industrious people and all are fairly successful 
in their business. Some of tbe liest stores tliat I 
have ever seen are owned and operated hy 
Canadian-4 ireeks.

So like the holy Christian standards of our 
forefathers, the great Ahepa standard marches 
on and on to new lands, and captures new 
hearts. It now waves pr*»udly over the domain 
of two great nations as the symbol of brother
hood, peace and good*will.

March on. Ahepan soldiers, for the revive- 
ment of the glory tliat was Greece and the 
preservation of tbe glory that is now America 
arid Canada’

Creek Independence Day Cele
brated at Ann Arbor, Michigan

DISTINGUISHED cHdiraliofi aaa hHd 
in Ann Arbor, Micfc., umirr the aiKpioa, 

of lh<- Ann Arlior Chapter No. 195, honoring 
IheGiwk Inih-ramderKv. Day, on the rvanin* 
of March 25th. The (Hchration »a» >|>lendi<ilv 
orpania-d with many dictinKiiiahnl viaiUjn 
Kin h aa Mr. I'anaruiiaa, I’ti.D., from 
Univeraty, (iermany, who apoke on "Palri- 
otiam." Brother M. G. Perros, the arrrrtary of 
the chapter ami aiao a teacher, .poke on the 
'Significance of the Day.” Mr. George 

Yioulos, a graduate from the Greek Gymna
sium, spoke with the eloquence befitting that 
of a Greek orator, of the deed* of tbe Hellmea 
in their trying efforts for independence

Credit for the splendid way the affair was 
conducted goes to the president of the 
chapter, Brother f.hartes Preketes 

The Annitersary oftireek lnde|iendemewas 
honored thniughoiit the land and it is gratify
ing for us to realize that our Ahepa Chapters 
put forth greater effort* thi* year in giving not 
only publicity but also distinction to their 
meetings •nmmemorating the annitersary.

WWW
Ogden Chapter Holds Out-of-Town 

Meeting
HE Ogden ('hapter No. 184 of Ogden.
I tab. ou Tuesday, February 24th. held its 

annual out-of-lnwm meeting in the American 
lygion Hall, at Brigham City, Utah. A large 
attendance of enthusiastic Ahepans and 
friends attended tin meeting and helped to 
make the banquet and dame that followed a 
very smxxsnful affair.

President A. D. Batesta*, who presided liter 
the ims-ting. and tbe Entertainment < xira- 
rnittee, t .insisting of George G. Doko* and 
Charles Betel!, are to be credited with the 
splendid way the affair was conducted.

Non-Ahepan Subscription 

Campaign

ONE of the practieal way* of spreading 
the go*pel of the Ahepa and ae- 

quainting tho*e outwide of it* domain 
with the principle* of the order, ami the 
good work which it i* doing, i* to have 
**Thc Ahepa Magazine** reach and lie read 
hy a* many people outaide of it* domain 
a* it i* poMcdblc. Particularly thi* in true 
when “The thepa Magazine** reache* 
out*tanding in*titution* and citizen* in 
your community, who, as such, gener
ally exert great influence in the creating 
and moulding of public opinion.

The secretaries of the chapter* have 
been supplied with non-khepan sub
scription receipt b«»ok*. Ask your secre
tary to furnish you with one of these 
hook* and help u* along with the cam
paign. This is how you can cooperate 
with us on our non-Ahepan Subscription 
4 lampaign:

First, secure a subscription to it from 
an accfiiaintancc—American or Greek. 
Second, subscribe for an American friend 
or acquaintance. Third, have a brother 
subscrilic for an American friend or 
acquaintance. Fourth, subscribe or have 
somebody else subscribe for a relative or 
friend in Greeee. Fifth, secure subscrip
tion* for Public Libraries, institutions 
and prominent official*.

Besides, we extend 25% commission on 
non-4hepan subscription* secured. Every 
member of the Order of Ahepa in goml 
standing i* eligible a* a representative. 
If your secretary cannot furnish you with 
subscription blanks, write to us at once 
for further details.

Your Attention, Please!

INVOICES covering subscription 
1 dues to the “Magazine.** to
gether with lists, have been mailed 
to the secretaries of the chapters. 
It is respectfully requested that the 
ehapter* take immediate aetion 
and sec to it that remittance* 
to the “Magazine** are sent in 
promptly. Thank you.

THE MANAGEMENT.

Missoula, Montana, Celebrates 
Anniversary of Creek Independence

HE Missoula fjhapter No. 239 of Mis
soula, Mont., celebrated the anniversary 

of Greek Independence at a sfHxial meeting 
held for the purpose, at tlie Eagles* Hall
recently.

All the mem era with thoir families and 
friends were in attendance. Walter I*. Pope, 
Missoula attorney, was tlie princqwd speaker, 
and. in glowing terms, praised the valor of 
the Greek rate and it* epic fight* fur liberty 
anti freedom.

The meeting was presided over hy Brother 
(ieorge Bravos, president of the chapter. 
Brother Sam Garas, in a short talk, told of the 
splendid record of citizenship made hy the 
Greeks in Missoula.

Following the meeting, musical enter!ail
ment was provided, refreshments served and 
the evening spent in dancing. 
•s^PWKONIZE Ol K ADYEHTISEKN**

New Jersey Chapters 

Ever Active
DHOTHEB Jean ML kossaride*. Deputy 

Supreme 4 Governor for New Jersey, among 
other interesting activities in his District, in 
a resume, reports as follows.

The Monroe (Chapter of New Brunswick.
N. J.. participated in the 250th anniversary 
of the incorporation of the city of New 
Brunswick, and fully 200 splendidly uniformed 
Ahepans. with Brother Kossarides at their 
head, paraded during the ce|e|<ration and not 
only did they win the applause of the thou
sands lining the street* to view the parade at 
Newark but the success of tin* chapter * par
ticipation injected new life into the mem
bership at large. Many were those from 
neighboring chapters who joined the New 
Brunswick members in the parade.

The Eureka (Chapter, spurred by the suc
cess of the New Brunswick boys, participated 
in like manner in the Armistice Day parade 
at Newark. Almost every chapter in New Jer
sey took part in this mammoth parade and for 
the first time the New York boys crossed the 
Hudson to join in the victory of the Newarkers. 
The paraders, numbering over 300, were led 
hy a selected band, which was proclaimed 
the best one in the parade. An immense 
wreath placed hy the splendidly attired body 
of the Ahepans on the grave of the I nknown 
Soldier, made a profound impression upon the 
public. This wreath, bearing the emblem of 
the Ahepa, can still Is* seen on the grave of 
the Gnknown Soldier. Bast President, V. I. 
Ghtdathes, the Supreme Governor of th** 
Ninth District, Brother Statins. Deputy Su- 
premc (iovernor kossarides. Brothers kiUos, 
Vaffeus ami other prominent leaders of the 
Ahepa were in command of the colorful parade.

Spurred into action by tlie apfteal of the 
Supreme President, the Paterson Chapter of 
Paterson, N. J., in one hour'* time, collected 
$500, which wan distributed to needy families 
in Paterson. This gesture was followed by 
the Eureka and other chapters in New Jersey 
with gratifying resulta.

All in all, Brother kfwsarid*-s reports enthu- 
siastically about th** affairs in the state of New 
Jersey, where he states the spirit of Brother- 
hot si ami cooperation reigns throughout.

! FOR BETTER HELP

COLIAS
EMPLOYMENT
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— FOR —
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CAFETERIAS AND HOTELS
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Eighty Per Cent Increase in 
Membership

THE oflariab <jf ItH- Woodrow W ilton Chap 
!«*r No. 241 of Nnrport News, Va.. are to 
In* <v»njrratiilat4»d <»n tlK*ir *»f»lef»did efforts in 

in« r<*aHinjr the memberaiiip of this Chapter by 
HO per cent for the year just past. Newly 
elected officers, who were duly installed in the 
reffular meeting recently, are as follows: 
IVesident. Pete V. Steiff^ns; Vice-President, 
Stavro* lariijirr**'; Secretary. Richard J. Kas- 
solis; Treasurer. John Paris; Warden. Apos* 
to los I>v>nonKaj: (Jia plain. Nick Zomplis: 
Inside Sentinel. Cieorge Rcjurlakis; (Captain of 
the Guards. Fmanwrl laampne.. Roard of 
Governors, t^hristo treorge. C'hairnian; Pete 
Anastasak<is. Harry Nichols, Harry Hadxes 
and F^rnamiel Kournas.

Rn>ther Kassolis. in a speech accepting his 
reelect ion as secretary, voiced with confidence 
hi* faith in the future <*f his chapter and asked 
for the full and impartial cooperation of the 
newly elected officials in an attempt to further 
increase the memliership and strength of this 
chapter.

The biggest of mountains are just as little 
mounds when we cast our self-interest aside 
and pull hard together.

aw*)
Charleston in Memorial Services

pLATO Chapter No. 4 of Charleston, S- C.. 
■in honor and memory of th«e»<* true vddiers 
of the \hepa who relinquished its ranks to 
the land of eternal sleep and peace, conducted 
solemn memorial services in the local Greek 
church, with ReverendTheofrastosofficiating.

During the solemn ritual there reposed on 
the cenotaph three large wreaths deposited 
by the Plato Chapter No. I bearing the em
blem of the Ahepa. '.urroijiidcd by the rncm- 
ber* and officials of the chapt»T.

Appropriate i»ra!i«>n> for th«* occasum were 
delivered by the officers of the Ahepa the 
solemnity of which touched the hearts of all 
f how presen t.

After the memorial ritual, ail the members 
drove to th* cemetery where additional 
wreaths wen plated on the graves of the 
departed and prayers said in their liehalf 

This noble gesture of the Plato t Jiapter left 
a very good impression on the entire com
munity. in the fact that Abepa n«#t only 
concerns itself with the living, but does not 
fail to remeiiil»er tho-e that have served its 
cause in the past.

One of the fwothers in whoae bt half the 
memoriai s»*rv ices were rendered was the late 
Frank M Cot ki nos one of the organizers of 
the Plato Chapter.

Maude Howe Elliott Chapter Plans 
Second Ball

X/fl. Maud* Howe FJIiott Chapter \(> 1*45 
■ has }>egun to mak*' plans for its second 

animal ball While the date has rad D**'n 
fixed, it will take place during the rarly 
spring. With the success of the chapter’s 
fir^t Imll still in miml it is plariresi to make the 
coming one even more succesaful. It will alvj 
mark the first public appearanctr of the < hap- 
ter’s guard that has lieen dev«4oped during 
the past year under the captaincy of Paul 
Apostelides*.

The guard is cartiifKiaed of lie* f**llowing 
brothers: /. \ouras. P. MaitejOft, J. haras, 
N. Poulos. S. Melhkaw. I.. Kanilexis and 
Captain A post elides.

Judge Haas of Chicago Joins Ahepa
LJDNORABLE John F’rederi<*k Haas. .Aa- 
■■ aociate Judge of the Municipal Court of 
Chicago, was recently made a member of 
Chicago Chapter No. 46 at a special initiation 
ceremony in the W ashington Hall of the local 
chapter and in the presence of a large aa- 
sernblage of brothers.

Supreme Governor Spa noon of the Ninth 
District and Past Su|»n*me Governor Varan 
of the First District amiftted IVewident Spiri- 
son in the initiation ritual. A l»rief mesaage 
made by Judge Haas, telling his experiences 
w ith the people of (ireek descent in Chicago 
in the last thirty years, made a very good 
impression on the Brothers present.

Judge Haas was bom and raised in the 
Halsted-Blue Island district and had first
hand opportunity to study the (ireek immi
gration to Chicago and, as such, was very 
much impressed by the progn*** made by the 
(ireeks in Chicago in the last two decades.

Chicago Chapter No. 46. as well as the 
Order of Ahepa, is highly honored in having 
such a distinguished jurist among its ranks. 
Credit for the securing of the application of 
Brother Haas is due to Brothers Becharas 
and Zees.

Bridgeport, Nebraska, Chapter 
Celebrates Washington's Birthday

T
hf: Bridgeport, Nebr., Chapter No. 168 
held a very interesting meeting at Sidney, 
Nebr., on February 23rd in celebration of 

George Washington** birthday .
The new city auditorium was used for the 

occasion and was overflowed by an enthusias
tic audience

District Judge Honorable J. L. Tewell; 
Postmaster 1. E. Pindell; A. J Jorgenson, 
president of the American Rank: Martin W 
Dimery. local bu.sine** man; Nick Beakas. 
president of the Bridgeport Chapter; John 
Uvanis, prominent local nu*niber of tlie 
•‘hapter; Ii. E. Bowman, commander of the 
local American I^egion post, were the speakers 
at this memorable occasion, and each and 
every one i>f them highly praised the work 
of the Ahepa in its endeavor for better citi
zenship

County Attorney TV P. Kepler was the 
chairman, who highly commended the Ahe|»a 
upon its ntand for grsal government.

|>*on F ine of Sidney h* I^m d to arrange the 
interesting program

After the meeting Brother Jimmie Takis of 
Sidney presented every lady jvresent with a 
1k>x of chocolates and the men with good 
Havana cigars.

The meeting was a patriotic gesture and all 
those prevnt. amr»ng them high city and 
county officials, highly complimentf*d the 
Bridg<*port (Chapter for its initiative in staging 
such a pubUe-spirited affair.

Warren, Ohio, Chapter Holds 
Annual Ball

Till, fifth annual grand bull of th** Zeus 
Chapter No. 88, of Warren. Ohio, held 
recently in tlie Moose Hall of that city, met 

with l»rilliant swrat*.
Many w»*re the delegates from the neighbor

ing chapters, who attended th«* affair, which 
was MHxes-vfuliy OOodlfeCUsd urwler the aide 
Presidenl of the Chapter, Brother Basil* 
Aronis. and William Harris. Chairman of tlie 
Dance Committee.
♦ ♦ P Al komzf: Ol K AHA Ell I l>F.MS ♦♦

The dance was one of the outstanding 
social succrwMS of the year in Warren. Ohio, 
and was immensely enjoyed by all those mho 
participated.

Theodore Roosevelt Chapter's 
Membership Mounts to 125

THF: memliership of the Theodore Roose- 
■ velt Chapter No. 170 of Freeport, N. Y., 

for the year past increased to 125 loyal broth
er*. This chapter fsvfntly held its election and 
installation exercises bar the new year and the 
following officers were duly installed:

P. G. Cosmos, FYesident; A. Masvtin, Vice- 
IVesklimt; N. C. Nichols, Secretary; P. 
langis. Treasurer. N. C. Pouiakis. Chaplain; 
C’.. Vassiliades, Captain of the Guard; C. 
Troumhos, Warden; Manuel Staros. Head 
Sentinel; and G. Roulukos. Outside Sentinel.

We h«ipe the newly elected officer* will 
emulate the progressive work done hy the 
officers of this chapter in tlie past.

Hammond Chapter Celebrates 
Creek Independence Day

THF: Hammond Chapter No. 123 of 
■ Hammond. Ind., celebrated the anni
versary of (ireek Independence at a gathering 
held at the Women's Golf Chib at which over 
500 persons were pretamt.

Speakers for the <ic<*asM>n were: Brothers 
A. A. Pantelis of Chicago. Parasoo F:. Volo. 
jia*t supreme governor of the district. Daniel 
VI. Dever. son <if the late Mayor Dever of 
Chicago, and Dr. Hoy F' Holley. Sheriff of 
Lake County, IimI Brother Harry J. Tom- 
pary, |j»»»t president of the Hammond Chap- 
t«r. ac ted as chairman of the affair.

After the delivery of speeches, which were 
of high order, refreshments wire served to the 
celelrants, followed by a dance at which 
Greek dances were featured.

SPOKANE
"AT THE OF
CENTER EVERYTHING”

Surrounded by farming, timber and min
ing, the water power capital of the 
Pacific Northwest, and a manufacturing 
; nd distributing center, Spokane stands 
at the crossroads of trans-continental 
railways and highways

At the center of Spokane stands the Old 
National,” the largest and strongest 
financial institution in the grext Inland 
Empire When you visit Spokane, call at 
the Old National” and view the city 
from the roof of our fifteen-storv building

‘JJTe
Old National Bank 
0> Union Trust Co.

of SPOKANE
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Creek Flag Presented to 

the State oi Kentucky

Kentucky Chapters ol the Ahepa AAakc 
the Presentation m Behalf ol the Republic 

of Greece

Governor Sampson of Kentucky and Eldon 

Dummrt, State Commander of the American 

Legion, Praise the Greeks Who Fought for 

the United States

CTATK COMMANDER ELDON DI M- 
^ MIT, of th«» American Lejrion in predent
in* the Greek Ha* to the State of kentuck> 
from President Zaime* of Greece recently, 
prawd the lira%er> of w>hiierM of (jreek 
extraction who 'kerxed durin* th** World 
W *»r.

Mr. Dumruit pointed out that the very 
name of Greece in indicative of culture, brav
ery and fidelity and that the Greek soldier 
has exemplified fortitude from the time he 
first repulsed the Persians from Marathon 
and the Saracens from Omstantinople until 
his use of modern war apparatus to drixe back 
the Bulgarians in the World War.

*' \mon* American doughboys were 64.000 
soldiers of Greek birth," Mr. Dummit said.
‘ and in the 26th Di vision, under the command 
of the late (ieneral Edwards, was Gaorge 
Dilhoy. whrw** body now sleeps in Arlington 
His bravery at Chateaii-Thierrx and Bell<»ii 
Woods was not eclipsed by Kentuck>*s 
f»ride srddiers. Ser*eant Woodfill and Willie 
Sandlin."

< aovernor Sampson accepted the Ha*. Mern- 
la*rs of the louisville and l>?xin*ton Chapters 
of Ahepa, and members of Kentucky Ameri
can l>**ion |mrti«‘i|tat«ad in the pr**w*ntatirjn 
cereirKmk*s, which were held at the stab* 
capitol. Over 600 were present in the rotunda 
<»f the capitol dtirin* the pres**fitation.

f iovernor Sampson in his acceptance spee< h 
N«id: “Here in Kentucky we are proud of the 
61.000 Greeks who enlisted in the I nited 
Mates Army. In word and in truth they are 
real Americans. . . . They are good Ameri- 
cans. Iiccaus*.* they respect the law, resp***! tlie 
Ha*. Peace and order that ts what th**s** citi
zens want, and here in our own city and state, 
thousand* upon tlmusands of them an- *ood. 
useful citizen*.'

Delegations of members from Man O’ War 
P<M No. 8 of the American l^egion, headed 
by the State Cronintander, Flkion S. Dummit: 
the American lz*glon Post of lz>ui*xilic. 
headed by Thoma* Havden, Jr.; the G xin^ton 
t hapter No. 258of Mx-pa headed by its pr**isi- 
derit, I/Hii* Constant ; the Iztuisxille (Chapter 
No. 129 of Ahepa. headed by lz>tiis P. 
Maniates, partieiftated in th** presentation 
ceremonies with sexeral high city jiiwI state 
ofliciaU ami prominent ( itiwns of Kentucky 
addin* color ami significance to the event.

The c“*Te*nonh‘s w ft*- preceded by a banquet 
at the f-apital Hotel at F rankfort ami a fiarade 
earlier through the streets of the capital 
Speakers at the liampict included <ien 
t e-orge B. I>um an. Circuit Judge Kin* Swope. 
tkiuimissiomT W. It. Anderson, Mr. Duiiirnit 
ami Brother tkmstant, all of lz*xington; 
Mayor J. It. Smard ami C. Frank Dunn.
F rankfort Jmige Fr**d Starck and Thomas H. 
Ha>d*n. Jr.. Louisville; and Sergt. Samuel 
Woodffii, F’t. Th<»ma* Brother Ijouis P,

Presentation of Greek Flag to Government of Kentucky by Officials of Kentucky
Chapters of Ahepa

Maniate*. acted a* toastmaster and delix ered a 
stirring address to fit the occasion.

Arrangements for the cerernofii*** were 
made by a committee from the lz*xington 
Chapter of Ahepa, composed of Brother** 
fk^nstant. Peter th-phanos. Gus Colli*, and 
lieutenant Biley Guthrie, who deserve high 
<ommendation.

Also, mention should be made, ami thank* 
are herewith extended, to Mr. Thomas 
Hayden. Jr, Adjutant of th** Kentucky 
American Legion, who helfsd make tbe occa
sion possible.

We Will Grow
THE Furniture Cit> Chapter No. 196 of 
■ Grand Hapids. Mich., points with pride I*) 

an increase in its membership of twenty-four 
new members who recently joirnd the ranks of 
Ahepa. Principal among them was the Hex 
\ristkies Palaynes. pastor of the (irand 
Bapids (ionimunit > and spoken *>f as being 
one of the outstanding clergymen in tlie coun
try. Brother Alexander \arkas. f»a*t Supreme 
(joxemor from Boston, was the presiding 
officer and executed the ceremonies.

A banquet, with Br**lh**r Christ Agon a* 
toastmaster, followed the initiation with over 
250 members with their families and friends 
attending. The evening’s entertainment was 
well tudanced with speeches by Brother Alex
ander V ark a*. Rev. \ri*tid«> Palaynes ami 
Tlminas KcmrhMikos as well as with a vkdin 
solo hy Mr. (iregory, young brother of th*- 
presideut of the Battle Creek Chapter, and a 
piano solo by Miss Adeline Orphan, student 
of Oberlin GoBege, Oberlin, Ohio.

Executive Officers of William Penn 
Chapter, Not One Over 31 Years 

of Age
▼IIF. William Penn Chapter No. f>l of 
■ Heading. Pa,, reports the election of their 

officers for the ensu ng year a* follows:
George Pasayot is. Pn^ident: (ieorge < »ov a 

tos, Vic**-Preside*!i; M Triantafillon. Sec-ra
tary; (ieorge Keller. Treasurer; L. \ofionio*. 
Chaplain: P. FJeftlaTkaj. Warden; V Norris. 
Captain of Guards; Steven Arlietna. Inside 
Sentinel; I.. Sofrano*. Outst. Mantis. Jain«*s 
F'ort las. N. Norris ami P. Ekftberiou, (jov- 
ernora.

Injection of young blood is always a sign of 
progress! v eness.
♦♦PATRONIZE Ol K ADVERTISEKS ♦♦

An Active Governor
c< I'MKMK GOV Kit NOH ATMAN .rf itH- 
^ Eleventh District is ever active in keeping 
in touch with th** chapters under hi* jurisdic- 
tion, in officufeting at chapter meetings and 
installation ceremonies. Governor At has’ 
district i> one *#f the riK*st active of the order. 
The Eleventh District was the first to sub- 
sr*rilie for the S* hoiarship Loan fund ami to
day is the most active supporter of the 
Nhkpa Magazine.

I he public installation ceremony held in 
Salt take City with aUait 500 pctfple attend
ing as well a* the public installation exercise*, 
held at Rock Springs and («r«*en River, W’yo., 
and the private ceremonies held at Hingham 
for the Hinsharu ami Ogden Chapt*TH are just 
a few of th*- sph*ndi*l activities successful]y 
sufRTviwI and organised by Supreme (*o\ - 
ernor At has.

W e congratulate f*overm>r Athas for his 
efforts in keeping his district alive, active and 
** »ing.

Ahepa Palrol in Binghamton
THF’ Leonide* Chapter No. 77 *»f Hin* 

hamton. N. N recently organized a 
l»atrol that, according to r**jR^rts received 
promises to b«* one of the finest Ahepa patrols 
in that district.

The chapter Ls taking an active interest )ii 
sjiorts. fuarth ularly in wrestling, the proceeds 
of which affairs are usually donated to the 
< ireek schools and churches of that com- 
mimity

The promotion of Ahepa activities as well 
a* the organizatkm of |jatroi.-x is a splendid 
way of maintaining the interest of the 
members of the ( hapter and such activities 
should I** promoted by all of our chapters

P
V COMPLETE

EQUIPMENT ^
For AHEPA Chapter*

(*•***••, <Mlir#-r»’ Jewrl* 
Past (Vraidrot’a J»-»» 

l.ap#'l Kill ton* 
Ameriran and «.rr»-k Ma«« Bannera, Coationra. *s«ajs< 

Spankers, Sword*. Bibles, ete.
E rile/or Complete Catalogue

THE C. E. W ARD COM PAN 
New London, Ohio
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Governor Erickson of Montana Principal Speaker at 

Annual Banquet of Butte Chapter

Affair an Outstanding Event in Butte FraternaJ Annals — Distinguished State and City
Officials Among Guests

“XHE pcirwiph* that w#r« th»* founda-
■ tkjn of tbe Greek nation 2,500 years 

atro were the basic principles in the foundation 
of the I nited States,” Governor John E. 
Erickson of Montana told a ^atherimr of nearly 
2tM) members of the Ahepa and their friends 
at the first annual banquet of the <»reanizatir*i 
field at the Silver Bow Club.

“The Greek found on his arrival in the 
United States the ideals and independence for 
which he had foujdit; he finds the traces of 
philosophy and literature of his ancient land, 
and for that reason Im- has become an asaet to 
this rrcat nation,” the governor continu«xJ.

In closing bis address the governor said: 
“ | «arne to this country from the land of 
midnight sun, while the fireek came her* 
from the Mediterranean region, and we are 
banded together for the same cause to 
promote with **ur greatest effort, the welfare 
of the United States.”

Clarence Hanley presided as chairman and 
made the introductory addrew. Other speak- 
era were Mayor M. Kerr Beadle, who |*aid a 
glowing tribute!*) the Greek residents of Butte.

//ig/i City, (bounty ami State 
Official* Cue st* of Honor

OVER 100 members and their guests of three 
Nebraska Chapter*, namely, Omaha No. 

117, Lincoln No. 166, and Grand Island No. 
167, overflowed the Hotel Ojruhusker ball- 
roovn recently when Brother George E. Bhil- 
li*^. the Supreme President, assisted by 
Brother Michael Konomos. Supreme Ciover- 
nor of the District, officiated in installing tie 
officers elect for 1931, of the aforementioned 
chapters, in brilliant fashion.

Among other remarks. Supreme President 
Phillies said, “ Ahepa aims to at tain the highest 
standard c*f citizenship, a (pattern for all 
Americans to follow.” Stating that it is the 
intention of the erder to care for its own 
orphans, to respond quickly to law enforce
ment. and to train leaders. Brother Phillies 
told his audience that sixteen scholarships 
are awarded annually to students of Greek 
descent and that a $100,000 endowment fund 
to further educational work is at present 
lieing raised by the membership.

The meeting was open to the jMiblir and 
many prominent state, county, and city 
officials ami educator* w**r«* present, among 
whom were:

Judge F. C. Hadke. pri>ate secretary to 
(kivernor Charles W. Bryan; lieutenant 
(Mjvernor and Mrs. Te*i Metcalf; Attorney- 
Ci»TM*ral and Mrs. C. A. Son nson; Mayor 
*»f lincoln and Mrs. Don L. I»ve; Mayor <#f 
Omaha and Mrs. H. Metcalf. Mayor of Grand 
Island and Mrs. O. A. Abbott; the Mayors 
of Hastings ami Eairbury; Chief Justic*; and 
Mrs. C A. Supreme Judge and Mrs. B.
H. Paine; State Treasurer and Mrs. T. W. 
Basa; Postmaster of lincoln and Mrs. T. E. 
Giliaspie; Secretary of State and Mrs. E 
M arsli; fV*n«*lent of Chamber *jf Commerce 
and Mrs. J H. Agee; Clwmodkir of Cniversity 
of Nebraska and Mrs. C. A. Burnett; Pro-

J. Bruce Kremer, dengicratic national 
rxmirnitteeman frcim Montana, responded to 
the fount, “fhir Country.'* He likened the 
early history of Greece to that of the United 
States, paying tribute to the Greek intellec
tuals who conceived the ideals that this 
nation has adopted.

More than 200 persons were present at the 
affair, which proved to be the outstanding 
event in the history of the organization in 
Montana. Delegation)! from Missoula, Ana- 
t «mda. Deer Lodge. H**ienM, Great Falls and 
Billings were represented.

Supreme Yiee-Pre*ident Speaks
Brother P. S. Marthakis. supreme vioe- 

firesident *if Abepa ami a World Mar veteran, 
in a spirited talk, gave a l*rief outline of the 
organizatkm's hist<iry. its aims and purpose*.

The f*4lowing Brothers composed the 
committee, and it ia t/> tlieir untiring eff«irU 
that the affair owe* ita success: Peter Canelis, 
chairman; Peter Yafiadia; John Dinos; Peter 
Sargen. j»r«**ident of the chapter; and The*>- 
dore Daldakis. former president.

\§r. Ari*lule* A. Arulnt*,
1621 If Street. lAnmln. \ebr.

bear Mr. Aruirtt*:
/ jnnt irant you to knot* that / 

a/tftretialed very much the intita- 
tion to be present at the inntalia- 
turn the other night of the officers 
of the Nebraska chapter* of your 
(Prtter of ihefta. The program uas 
uell arranged afld carried out in an 
excellent manner. Your Supreme 
Prcsulent impressed me as a man 
nf grettt ability and sound judg
ment. Y'*m are fortunate in haring 
such a leafier. I congratulate you 
and your /people for the fine itleals 
that you are teaching your people 
and all the rest of us.

Sincerely yourst 
Signed C. A. S4JH*:%SO\,

Attorney fgeneral.
State »/ Srlirnnka.

Itnityttt, \fhrn.kn

(r»*m <if Lniv. of N.-fifa.k. T. J Thomp*»ri 
and Mrs. Thoni|jaof». and C. \N. "Mujth and 
Mm Smith; Suf.-rint'-ndml of School* of 
Whraaka and Mr*. C. A. Taylor; Su[.Tin- 
t'-tjd.*Tit of City Srla*)!* and Vlr*. M. C. 
Il*n**idcnt >f Natainal Tftachrr* A*- 
vx iation Mi.** E. Huth f’yrtjc; Oainty Sop-t- 
Ilil.nd<-Til .jf School* anti .Mr*. J. J. Otrrrii. 
s«T.'tary of Y M. C. A. anti Mr*. W A. 
Ixikf; County * I'tIi J. S. IW-r. Mr. and Mr* 
I1h1i.Ii South; I S. Commiiioowr and Mr* 
J fllaary. Mr anti Mr*. Ern»*t Smith; 
stair Smattir and Mr* II. ii. WHlrmurk, 
Stair HrpTisriiiative and Mr*. C. E. Jw krnan. 
St.yrtary Iihambrr of lajfrnnrrrr arwi Mr*.
♦. I'CIKOMZE Ol H 4MVEHTISEHS *♦

W. S. \V hit Irn. City ConuniaaiotHt* E. M. 
Hair and Mr* Bair, Mm. Eoatrr and Mr*. 
Koater, William Schroedrr and Mr*. Schr>tr- 
drr, L. M. Troup and Mr*. Troup, Wardrn ol 
Stair l*mitmtiary William T. rrol/ai. • —*»- 
rral Manairrr of State Jtaimal F. L. William*. 
Mr. Frank Moeller and other*.

Thr uptrndid Omaha Chapter Patrol, led 
by Brother Paul Kaukr*. captain, and P. 
Poiitia. X. Poiili*. T. Polyaoi*. G. Polyrot*,
T. Puk^xiulo*. and N. Filliea. rompoain* the 
body, waa in rharire of the affair and di*- 
liiuruitthed itarlf with ita tact to maintain 
perfect order and dectmim tlurina the errrctue*.

Dancing followed the irwtallation ererciae* 
to the merriment of all.

a*a

Ohio Chaoters Hold 

Brilliant Public Installation

THE following five ever-active chapters of 
■ Obio Valley, namely, of Akrrm. Ch*velan*l. 

Ma*o*illor». Canlrjn and Lorraina-Elyria, held 
a inanirnoih often vne«'ting during which tin; 
officera-eleci for the year 1931 for their re
spective chapters were installed in lirillianl 
fashion.

This memorable n*e«'ting was organized by 
Brother John Petrou, Sef'retary <if tbe Akron 
(Chapter No. 63, and was held in tlie Ale-pa 
Hall of the Akron Chapter, which waa the boat
on th** occasion.

Installing officer waa Past President of th«* 
Buffalo Chapter. Brother Maroopoukm, ably 
assist«d by Brother Philip D Peppas. Past 
Supreme Governor of the District, and other 
f»r<jfnin4*nt officials of the Ahepa.

At this meeting waa also preaent the Gre**k 
Cd«nsul <j( Cleveland. Mr. Tringeta*.

The main address of the evening was de
livered by Senator-Eject McSweenev, wImj. in 
no uncertain term*, praised th** work of tlie 
Ahepa and congratulated the officers and 
memliers foe the work which they are acooni- 
|4i*hing.

Over five huiKire*i persons witnessed the 
impressive ceremonial exercises, after fl»e 
< *>rH hiskin «»f which refreshment* were servwl 
to the guests and visitors.

saa

Marlboro Chapter Entertains
HAPTER NO. 103 of tig' Order (A Ahepa, 
of Marlboro. Mass., held an entertain

ment on February 1st. Moving pictures of th«- 
Somerville, Mass.. Goorge Dtllgiy Memorial 
Parade and pictures of ii/rrece were shown. A 
nniHgal program, under the direction of Basil 
Prangotilia, who is a brother Ahepan of 
Brookline, Mass., Chapter, was greatly en
joyed. The entire program was a splendid en
tertainment to the large audience *#f Ahepan* 
and their friend*

^ (jet Your Qopy f ree, ^
Wntt jtr a cofy #/ 7*r

New Ahepa Catalog, No. 14
/ ttiiy . iri

(.osiume* - Refill* — Jewel* — fez 
l Banner* — Fla** -- Paraphernalia j
k 7W «AAO-STIUON COMPANY A 
’O. And.rwn. ladiau -C,

___________ __ _____

Nebraska Chapters, in Joint Installation, Welcome 

Supreme President

THANK YOt, NIK!
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Official! of Akron Chaptar No. 63 of Akron, Ohio, Globing Raar Admiral 
Byrd, Now a Brother Ahepan, on Hit Recent Visit to That City

Elpis Chapter Plant Annual Ball
cms CHAPTKH NO. 117 of \r» Brit- 
^ ain, Coon., will hold iU annual hall Vpnl 
2Vd, pr<xje#*d« to h»*1 atitj*- f<»r charity. Of 
the total sum to he realized, T5 per cent will he 
turned to the City’s Emergency Belief Fund, 
while the remainirur 25 per rent will lie u»ed to 
defray expenne* i4 thetireek Schord in thatdt y.

This year the annual hall will airain take 
plaie at the V. M. T. A. A B. Srjctety Hall 
•^airily after Faster

Many chapters of Ahepa have been in
vited and delegates coming from lhr«>ugt»out 
the State an* expecte<i to attend

WWW

Officers Installed al Providence and 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island

Ol H good Hrolhrr S. SowUc*. pa»t |«rrwi- 
dent of Pawtucket fJiapter of BleaJe 

Idafai, nrfutrU tlie folk#wing activities:
“The Sophocles Chapter No. 106 of Provi

dence, H. I., inntailed the newly dectcd offi
cers for the year 1931 aa follows; President. 
Theodore Pliakan, \ ice-l^resiklent, < »*•* »rge 
IhitttntxtUm, Seiretary, l>ajis hanelhni: 
Treasurer, Peter MaJlas, fdia|4airi, Tliemis- 
t/icliA JoNeidison; U arden. kthananem Papfais, 
Sentinel, Frnmanu4*l Bougan, Captain of tlie 
Guard*, John h rift akin; Board of Gfivsniors 
{chairauui). Acliiiles Joanid#w (past president), 
Tlian Jovphiyfri. John Kriftakis, Petn*s 
TieorgiUr^praihei and Konstantinos Tsaga - 
rakis. The installing officer was tbe Su|»reiiie 
teivenvjr *4 l>i*trKt No. I, Brother Fliddic*
and a large attendHiice was well entertained
by speeches hy Brother* Theodore Ptiakas. 
Achilles Jfjannides and the Supreme Governor 
Kl iades.

“The Pawtucket ( hapter No. 121 alw> in 
stalled the following officers for the ensuing 
year: Pree*d«mt, Gaita* Cion is; Vice-Presi
dent, Naoum IVodanr>*; Secretary, (ieorge 
ParaskerofMiulfe Treasurer, \mlrew Beik: 
(■haplain. Ni»k Taxiarhis; Warden, Nick 
lirintofMHilos; (Captain of the fiuards, Tfioina* 
Brut his, iSentinel, 'rhoms Trigeiis; Board of 
(*overn»jrs ''(Jiairman). Sa> vas Sav>ide* |»««i 
president;, Andrew f jimbropoulos, Nwk 
Taxiarhis, George l^axfnjras and Vasillam
I arrdsropotilos.

“(>n Fehruag) 11th the Pawtucket ( hapter 
ga>e a dance and a l»an<|u*'t (nr the U-ri«-ht f#f 
the (»re«k School, which met with MKX*ess.**

We Wijfi You Success, Dear Ladies
HK F<jrt Wayne (Chapter No. 81 f#f Fort 
Wayne. Ind . held an open meeting on 

February 26th for the purpose <4 interesting 
the ladiew of that community to<jrganixe and 
(nrm a Ladles Society. Mrs. Pete Malley. \fr^. 
Oorge houtras and Mm. Tf>m Vala>*opiil<»v 
were appointed as a committee to interest the 
ladieN *4 their cornmunit y and of the surround
ing town* to form a society along the same 
lire** as tie* Ahepa.

Past Supreme (woerr** fymi* N. H*Kva 
acted as > hairrnan of thi* open meeting and 
Supreme (iovernor of District No. 8. Jarne* T. 
Ij Hkim was the princifMil *peak»T and th** ooe 
who introdiK-ed the *ugg»'*tion to the ladi«-*< 
ja'escnt that tfw*y forganize themselves and 
form a srxriety that would serve not only them 
selves twit thf- younger members of the family 
helping them to get together and '>rgani/*' 
community, church and school activities.

!mm*adiate|y follow mg tf»e fn«*eting a splen
did program was rendered hy Mr (»wa'g* 
Panagi«ito|eMiio* with his daughter Marianthi 
with Ikcuutifu! v>ng sekaetiom in Greek and 
Kriglinh.

The suggestion a* prof ■owed hy the Vnrl 
Wayne Chapter that the ladies of the com
munity emulate the principles #>f tla* Order of 
Ahopa is a vplendnl one and we liop*- that this 
suggestion will lie accepted ami put into effect 
by other Chapters of our Order. We wish 
the ladies of Fort Wayne aunocaa in their 
effort* to get together.

DUES
"I he radio ain't paid for. the flivver 

need- new tlrr*.
I owe a lot to the coal mart, for 

keeping up the fires.
The doctor ha* a bill or two. the 

hanker has a note.
The butcher has a hill so long, it's 

all that he can tote.
'lire grocer, he eftrit trusting me, 

the baby needs new *h«»c*.
Just one thing makes me happy.
I've paid my kllFPt IM F>.

MM |h DIMM..
P«t*f Pre*u/en#
Haintnpu ( hnpter \o. 76, 
Sttnhury % Pa.

Rear Admiral Byrd Warmly 

Welcomed by Ahepa 

in Akron
ASELECTED committer from Good Friend- 
** ship Chapter No. 63, of Akron, Ohio, 
welcomed and extended the greetings of the 
chapter to Brother Hear Admiral Hichard E. 
Byrd aa he alighted from the airplane “ Miss 
Silvertown “ at the Municifral Airpr>rt of 
Akron recently Ut deliver a scheduled lecture.

Ijater in the afternrjon Admiral Byrd met 
the rvanmittee at the Akr*ai Armory, where 
b«* gave a lecture, and in spirited words cx- 
presaed his appreciation *4 the welcome ex- 
t**nd»‘#i to him hy the bs al Ahe|»a Cliapter.

The Hear Admiral also spoke highly of all 
the A lie pem. who at the various stops he has 
made, cordially welcomed him.

The members of tlie welcoming committee 
were: Brother (ietf*rge Fapf>a*. President of the 
Cliapter; Brother John P Petrou, Secretary 
and Deputy of the Third Distri* t: and Broth
ers Jack Bins, Dr P. Z. Arapaks. Christ 
Econofiioti, Nkk fftttas, Georg** Sevdalis, 
George Patapas and John B*tis.

wwa
Cedar Rapids Chapter in Open 

AAeeting
THE Cedar Rapids Chapter No. 191 of 
■ Cedar Bapids. Iowa, had an open meeting 

at which approximately 150 brothers and their 
guests wen; present.

Speak**rs for the occasion were Brothers 
Peter Koamo*. pa-t president of the Moline 
Cliapter Brother Paul Ojsta*, past president 
of the local Chapter, and Brother Mike 
Bellas, the present president. The aforestated 
brother* were introduced by the chairman of 
the evening, Brother John Costas, secretary. 
Brother liellas. arming other things, dwelled 
uprjn the Lad.ea Auxiliary and the Sons of 
Perkdea. Tlie children of tlie Greek school 
gave an appm.ialed short prrigrarii, which 
was followed by refreshments and dancing. 
A g»#od time was had by ail

WHOLESALE
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
UK

SOLICIT
YOLK

PATRON A( ■ I

Pure
Pa<«Ctiiri:cd
Milk
and
Cream

Ue">l I ter
Creamery
Buffer
Churned
Daily

LAST SIDK
JERSEY DAIRY COMPANY 

1009 Central Avenue 
Ander«on, Ind.
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Ahepa Jottings
By MASTIX

piXALI.Y, afier several attempt*, the 
Ahepa Central Bureau of the N"e» York 

Chapters materialized. In this bureau will 
lie concentrated all the New York Chapter 
secretaries and it will act as the headquar
ters and information bureau for each and 
cverv chapter in the metropolitan district. 
The benefits to be derived from such a 
bureau are obvious. In congratulating the 
New York Chapters in creating this bureau, 
we w ish them success.

THE Chicago Chapter No. 46 is giving 
boxing exhibitions in its chapter rooms 

and in that way attracting a large number 
of its members. It is a good idea. Entertain
ment in cliapter rooms, when divorced from 
business details, is a sure shot to bring the 
brothers together and arouse their interest 
ami enthusiasm. Well done. hoys. Keep up 
the good work. AH the chapters should 
emulate the Chicago boys.

giiOTHKK George Kyriakopulos of Chi
cago, the publisher and editor of the 

Democrat, is a proud brother nowadays. 
Anton Cermak. his candidate for the may
oralty of Chicago, beat the deuce out of 
Thompson, with the result that Cermak 
Ipcconies the mayor of the second largest 
city in America, and Ky riakopulos is en
throned in his old glory. An editorial, 
which he wrote in his pa|>er, to the effect 
that Cermak must become mayor if Chi
cago had any civic pride, is a wonderful 
piece of work.

♦ 4-

pjl RHAH! the Dallas Texa- Chapter 
is on the go. A nice letter was sent by 

Brother Tom Semos. its secretary, to our 
Editor, extending to him the congratula
tions of the members of his chapter for his 
work with the Magazisk. Come on boys, 
now tliat we have heard from you, get busy, 
^ou are living in the “metropolis" of the 
'lest, and what a future your city ha«! 
A ou are at the fountain head of a vast 
empire. Think ahead. We envy you.

0\N EKANt I'd O is busily engaged in 
planning and organizing the Ninth An

nual ( onvention of the Ahe|>a From what 
we hear, as to the plans lieing formulated, 
we predict the Ninth Annual Convention of 
the Ahepa will surjiass in attendance and 
brilliancy any Ahepa Convention held in 
the [»ast. The buoyant spirit of the West is 
aroused to surprise and astound thi- broth
ers from the East. Service and hospitality 
are the by-words of the Golden State. We 
shall see what we shall see.

QKOTHEK T. Mons.se suggests a good 
idea for the tienefit of those who spewk 

at banquets and other gatherings: That the 
headquarters prepare a series of addresses 
[■ertaming to the activities and objectives of 
the Ahepa and distribute them among the 
officials of the chapters for the benefit of 
those selected to deliver addresses at ban
quets and other gatherings in behalf of the 
Order of Ahepa. Such an outline will elimi
nate many an embarrassing situation that 
often arises because of misstatements and 
ambiguous pronouncements of official speak
ers concerning the Order of Ahepa. We do 
not believe in the shackling of ideas, but we 
believe an outline of accepted principles ami 
objectives will help to keep the speakers 
within the borders of propriety and 
understanding.

IE AOl think that you cannot derive 
great tienefit by joining the Ahepa. read 

what Brother P. C. Anderson of Springfield. 
Ohio, writes: “All one needs when he joins 
the Ahepa is to get genuinely interested in 
its activities, and he will be amazed at the 
advantages he wiU derive. I have been in 
the l nited States for thirteen years. I have 
belonged to the Ahepa for a little over a 
year, and I have seen more, made more 
friends, and educated myself more than ever 
before. I have attended practically all the 
liatiquets in the surrounding territory. All in 
all. I have enjoyed the one year that I have 
lielonged to the Ahepa more than the pre
vious twelve years that I have 'wen in the 
I nited States.” •

"ell, come along, get your friend to fill in 
his application. Ahepa is a safety valve for 
many ills.

■4 ♦ ♦

gliOTIIER Nicholas K. Brown owns 
and ojierates one of the most unique 

restaurants in America. He conceived the 
idea of decorating the interior of his 
restaurant with university seals and the 
decorations created not only an appealing 
atmosphere but added dignity ami buoy
ancy to his place, with the result that he 
enjoys success.

B'u •TilEH 1*. S. Marthakis. our Su
preme Yice-President. has been active 

in the role of prmci|>ai speaker at many 
meetings of the chapters in the west. Re
cently he presented the prizes to the win
ners of an oratora-al contest conducted 
by tile Great Falls fhapter of Ahepa. In 
brief. Brother Marthakis makes himself 
constantly useful in the activities of the 
Ahepa in the west.
44 PATRONIZE Ot H AmEHTISEKS 44

IN reporting about the banquet given 
by the Cheyenne Chapter, we forgot to 

mention the fact that telegrams were 
rent to it by the Greek Minister at Wash
ington, Senator Robert I). Carey and Con
gressman Vincent Carter, both of Wyoming, 
and Senator William King of Ctah. re
gretting their inability to attend and 
expressing appreciation and best wishes for 
the success of the banquet.

4 4 4

J^OOSEYELT Chapter No. 86 boasts li.5 
members on its roster. That which is 

important is the fact that all of these mem
bers are active, alert and enthusiastic in the 
welfare of their chapter. There is a record 
for you.

XHE brothers of the Seattle Chapter paid 
' a visit to the newly organized chapter of 

Port Angeles and received a rousing reve|i- 
tion. Speaking of Seattle, we are informed 
that our good Brother Checkos is about to 
fail — a vk-tim of Cupid. Proper annouiwe- 
ment will tie made when the news of his 
choice is flashed from Seattle We have 
our agents watching.

4 4 4

JNSPIRING, to say the least, are the 
[Mtmphlets issued by Brother Hairdos, 

president of Liberty Chapter No. 1<7, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. In one of his recent 
editions he states: “Speak evil of no one. 
Honor the name of your Brother Ahepan. 
Protect his reputation. Remain steadfast to 
the Order of Ahejia and serve it at all times 
to the best of your ability. Attend your 
meetings frequently. Pay your dues.” 
Good work. Brother Harritos

4 4 4

0K( IIHEK P. K. Simadis of Chicago.
publisher and editor of Acadia, is stead

ily progressing. A sure indication of his 
progress is the establishment of a daily 
(•reek pafier in ('Imago under the title of 
Greek H orW. We wish the Greek World 
success and reiognition.

4 4 4

\jyiIO is the “Patrick Henry" of the 
Greeks! Who else . . . but A. C. 

Many are the sobriquets of Brother Achilles 
Catsonis, such as orator, scholar, bairistrr, 
etc. But it was up to the editor of Shop Talk, 
a worthy publication of Cheyenne, to call 
him the "Patrick Henry” of the Greeks. 
And so he Is!

^SENSE of SATISFACTION
There U a sense of satisfaction in setting aside 
regularly each week a certain amount from 
vour income and depositing it with this bank. 
Soon you will have a good size fund.

4 Percent Paid on Sowings Accounts

BANK OF EUREKA

Eureka
(AJUimed)

California
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Dcs Moines Chapter Host to Supreme President in 

Prominent Banquet

High City, County and State Officials and Prominent Educators, Guests of Honor

'' rM ri i' Ut Irvn'. miti x«p<ro', W-
**** It-t *ot- and them lihall know that 
thrar word> art* »inrrrr. and not the falac 
alazinao oT a flattrrinc t<m*ur.”

J4NUARV 29. 1931. aill remain historic 
in the annals oT l>rs Moines, for on that 

ila> there was revealed to the American people 
of that city the real value of the Hellenic 
element and the constructive work for citizen
ship that is Is inr done by the Order of Ahepa 
in reneral- Merer before in the records of 
IV* Moines was there written such an event 
in the interests of the Hellenic name. Hijrh 
officials of state, county and city and dia- 
tinrtuished educators and scholars were given 
the opportunity to hear fnan the Supreme 
IVesident of the Order of Ahepa the achieve
ments of American Hellenism, to visualize the 
aspirations of and to periwive the high and 
noble ideals glowing in the hearts of American 
citizens of (ireek descent.

The occasion was a tiaiK|uet tendered in 
honor of the Sufireme President of Ahepa. 
Brother (ieorge E. Phillies, on the occasion 
of his recent visit to De* Moines. Amidst the 
galaiv of dignitaries invited as gueirfs of the 
De* Moines Chapter at the banquet held at 
the* Hotel Savery. the- following were on the 
Speakers' program:

The Honorable*, lieutenant Governor 
Arch McEarlane; Judge Joseph Meyer; Judge 
Ralph Powers; G. C. I ■recn»sit, SecTetary 
of State; Roscoe Bane. (IcanmisnioiH-r of Pule 
lie Safety; Sherman Kirk. Professor of Greek. 
IVake University; C. I) Royal, attornev at 
law; Brother George Paradise, attorney at 
law of Sioui fall*; and Brother tieorge 
Maurilia* Delegates from (Chapters of the 
Ahepa in Iowa were also present as guests. 
\A hen the banquet began there were over WO 
in attendance.

Brother Tom Hallis. president of the Des 
Moines Chapter, acting as temporary ('hair- 
man. introduced the Toastmaster of the 
evening, Mr. C. I). Royal, who in turn briefly 
hut appropriately introduced the several 
speaker*. All the speakers ezpresmsl high 
praise for the work lieing done by the I Irder of 
A III-pa and for the glorious rontrilmtion* 
which (ireece has made to civilization in 
general. A high note among the speakers was 
struck by Dr. Sherman Kirk, professor of 
Greek language and literature at Drake 
University, who is setting to music the- Odes 
of tile Antigone of Sophocles, when he arose, 
and in the oairse of his fiery speech, declared 
that he was not only teaching the Greek 
language, but he himself was "a tireek by 
spirit and ounvirtiofi." With a thundering 
Periclean voice, with an inflamed Grecian 
heart, with a Sophoclean ardency, with 
sparkling, glittering eyes and with a deep, 
sincere enthusiasm. Professor Kirk conjured 
those of Hellenic origin to "be true to our 
ancestors."

finally, the Toastmaster introduced the 
principal speaker. Brother <.eorgr E. Phillies, 
the- Supreme President of .Ahepa, and the 
audieme in his honor slissl on its feet Bight 
after the grand applause, the Supreme Archon 
put the hearts of the audieme upon the flames 
and captured the souls of all his hearers. 
Amidst a solemf. and prvifound silence, the

Supreme President heralded his monumental 
epigrams: "Our ancestors gave to the world 
the highest civilization. The spirit of liberty 
and freedom has been revealed through the 
Ira very of our forefather*. They set forth 
rumples for all time, of courage and patriotic 
devotion. Democracy is the finest gift to man
kind given free by our am-estors. The Asiath 
despotism and barbarism, which would have 
the whole world made an arena of darkness 
and oppression, were crushed down at the 
memorable battles of Marathon. Thermopylae 
and Salami*. The HHIetis people never erased 
contributing to higher civilization and to the 
liberty of the workl. Sixty-five thousand lads 
from the soil of the heroic Hellas have served 
in the World W ar under the Stars ami Stripes 
(great applause:. Out great task has just 
begun in America The aim of our order is to 
make the Hellenic people in our adopted coun
try the pattern of American citizenship."

Order of Ahepa Godfather to Little 
Miss Elaina Ahepa Crist

* * * and They Christened her 
“Ahepa"

A MONG the most impressive affairs held in 
e* Salinas. C.‘ilif.. was (he picturesquc 
baptismal ceremony held for little Miss 
Elaine Ahepa Grist, daughter of Brother and 
Mrs. Peter Crist of Salinas, who was chris
tened by the Salinas V alley Chapter No. 253.

The srrv ices were held in St Paul's Episco
pal Church, with Rev. Chaparalis of San 
Krancisoo. in charge of the baptismal The 
Board of Governors of the Ahepa Chapter 
baptized the baby, naming her Elaine 
Ahepa.

In the evening an elaborale banquet was 
given by the loi-al chapter in the Eorestera' 
Hall, with 200 guests from Salinas and out-of- 
town points attending A real Greek dinner 
was served at that time, and an interesting 
program of talks was given by a group of the 
distinguished guests.

fcjBn*<dacWM<wae|*M<»Xn»KaiaEWMc*K4;

Letters to the Editor

Tampa, Fla.
Dear Brother Meletlades.

/ have just received the March issue of 
The Ahepa Magazine, and I hasten to 
write you of my reaction to it.

In my opinion, this issue is a jewel in 
the crown of fine performance, as exem
plified by The Ahepa Magazine. The per
sonal letters, written on the centenary 
celebration, by the heads of the States of 
the Union, are of themselves a treatise on 
the subject of Greek Independence The 
expressions of appreciation for what the 
Greek people were able to accomplish, 
make my heart swell with pride in our 
ancestors. And the ready response of the 
Governors of the States in this country to 
the call for State Flags to send to Greece, 
makes me perfectly satisfied with the 
spirit of my adopted land.

/ like the way this issue was assembled, 
and the original idea which brought it to 
life. To me, it is an inspiration, and I 
want you to know how l feel about the 
results of your careful planning

May I suggest that you send copies to 
Mr. Doyle E. Carlton. Governor, and 
Mr. R A. Gray, Secretary of State, both 
at Tallahassee. Florida And / can use as 
many as ten copies to distribute among 
other influential persons in the state 

With best personal regards.
Fraternally and sincerely,

G. S. Smitzes.
9 Southern Bldg

Dear Mr. Meletiades
l take this privilege of sending you this 

letter of congratulations for publication 
in your magazine, as I am a subscriber 
and find it to be the most interesting 
booklet received in our home. When we 
finish it it is forwarded to our hospital of 
ex-service men, The Edward Hines in 
Maywood, III., and from what I hear it is 
appreciated by our Greek boys that are 
convalescent. Thanking you. and wishing 
you success in your work as an editor, / 
remain.

Very truly yours.
Edna T Harris.

w -
Rock Springs, Wyo.

Dear Brother Editor:
It gives me great pleasure to inform you 

that we are following with intense inter
est, pleasure and pride the development 
of The Ahepa Magazine. Every member of 
my chapter is highly pleased with it. and 
we wish to congratulate you on your 
splendid work.

Sincerely and fraternally yours, 
Mike Apostalakis. 

President. Rock Springs Chapter
a-wA

High Point, H C
Dear Brother Editor:

In behalf of the General Greene Chap
ter No. 257 of Ahepa. / wish to congratu
late you for the wonderful and most 
interesting Ahepa Magazine you edit.

Fraternally yours,
Tom D Giavanhs, 

Member of Chapter No. 257.
Chicago, Ill
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Jf iplfovi H.aitftf p.'Aof.*f Jim
°x.- ■*OUJ»Arirj ^r|| #rj jjuf ^|Jjbjii»h e hr jmjh»|
-a« hr wi tiof)«iij.miji JftjiMOffoj .«i{j miuR^ij ij.nl 
iJiHjurmj jmjr jMjRjHyui .>p|jRiij |njijiiR.H{ y

j^jilnq j ^»jj jo ju.»piH^jf| 
|H«(J Mjfotj f .titjf+»• f fMH j*jn*H.atL -Hijfoqh.(| 
H.*IURf ‘jli-IIHlHUfl H4UMHr| IJJR«||IV\ HXMJJOiff 
JO fMMOdlUOO HR« JflUlUO) .»l| J Rll.Mjy 
JO lillJHplJ^IJJ .HJ) qJIM OJItf HH^JffllJl OJ HR OH 
• *|iq M (JJJOM ^IJtqj.MJJOH ((JIM lUiq JU^HOJff pUR
«rf.«qy p#j.»pqj.Mjj jo jfRij.Mj uo joujmao*) hjj
MAIAJCU OJ ^#JJIUIUJOO UMHOIJ.^IpiM R JJOJURjfj/fR 
A|.*JMI|H«CUIUI Jl« J A jfJIMr j (RIXMJlIJJ MJJ Jti Jttil 
-U*tU» .MJJ JR JIJ.iS.lJMf ,MJ OJ pOjOMfilM HRM RIUJOJ 
l|R; j JO JOCMMAOrj .MJJ jhijj J».MJJR.«( JftllARtJ JOJ 

-itelfl *1(1 |l)l(| JJMJJ. .1(1 Ol o\ J <|<illl) I
'^|»A IWAOUII -*11 JO |0.(»WJ,| l»«,{ •wifi.l
f ^JUOOf j Aq Ml JU.ni A|JIJ.l-HiJ IIJ-»|I HM.MI R IJI 

MARq MIJJ Jtt .#.MI.*pf J.MJJJIIJ pUR JMJJ^-Ojf 
R OJ J.*J(Jf1p-p|OJf B IUIUJ p-MiJIlJ IJRIUJOjl|R; j 
'MJJ JRIJJ JMRH Jl pJR.MJ HARM JR .*ARIJ

ja/deiQ Aaue/^ |eii»duj|

Aq pajouojj 'ejujojije^ jo ajej^ 

jo xhjjSaoq ' ip 'qdjoy saiuep uoj-j

I k <»aA|HAOJ(j CM O H
O') AMl falf OTIOdV 3H.L

iHtu/v/P) pi/r-i n
).n ‘SNM SmiM Irl JO SN’OS 

‘SKHVM ) •S'l.HIM 
‘STJ/Ajf ‘SNOXAHH 
I I.IV1 VrUHV K1VH‘) |
H')IH IO SM IM IX!
OVJ l.NiVW JHV J.tl

JIM.U HRM jU-Mi.ijd -MJ 
Oj <JI||4JRIJI sllj /till J WM|f\\ J <'#|U»fJ^
J4MJJ-*MMj IJJOJJ J.#|J'»j \ .IJIIJIIJ .MJJ III MJIMH 
-RO.IO JUpIJIlH | *f ifJ.MJJ (J JIM .MJ OJ p^IJSIM pUR 
jflJIJ.Mj jRxf JI-UJJ JO itH.t t.Hnt «M| j IJO Hl|Rri.MJ\ JllliUI 
•Jt»\ jlMjR|ll JKJ^IJO.i «|| UfH.ti* /fUfpli| MJ/i > 
.#«{J HRM UOpfUIJJliJl Jtt (lojffjjo^ Oj.MIH|lO'j 
A.MIJlfJjy H.4JBIS JO P»oq S %'*rl < IIKJMAlUfl 
UOJSi»J| JR vfJRUJBHVp JMUfJOJ f tty J3UJHIJJ 
JO J4MIJ.I MM j .MlJ'lJlfris; ’H.*plfl|'.| .tJljttitf)

IIIIIJ OJ pr»plJr|J«,» IJ.SMJ pRIJ I|.MIJM 
Rlf.rtjy JO J.Kpu. Ill R .MJfOCMq r»| UOf JRJIAOI .MJJ 
JMJl|.»>>R .MJ lfUI*ttp ll| ‘JIHMIfJay HI AJJ.M(I| JO 
.»AOJ itliIpliOfls.fJJ<i.t .MJJ JO pUR A JJ.f<p| JO MAOJ 
1f.MJ» J <4l|J JO dqoifw ’jr/JRII.M^ I.IJRJ^ JMJIIJ | HR 
IIOI JHIIIUIOU J«»j .*JRplpMR.i llljxliy j| UAURW

*H*4r)BJ.JO^
OJ CR/fos RJiiwfs J° Hfulju.iAr| ij^iiojijj
.ij^j'l jo HOfiijy ^niq iuojj .»./.s#j»j m mrj .mjj
JO JU.HIKiO|^.AMp .MJJ p.r/RJJ pUR Hl|.*.*i*j .ilJJ 
MJ .ijfRUI MRJ irj fmiMJIHJIJJIJOa 'MJJ JO p|OJ
S.tJMir) ,1 .UlJMIp JR.» ARMJIRJ |RI.».m1s H III 
UOjXlllJJiqi OJ ^IIIIUOM ‘jll.ls.Ull .»J'» M i.iJ'lRIJ j 
|R.UJUO|^ .MJJ JO HJ.MJIII.MIJ pj; IIRIJJ 'liOJ^ 
•JHIpJRJHrf OJ J».Mf|.MJ JIIOUJl^ X J,f HlJRfl.Mjy 

IJMIJM J.» jf IrIJ 4 HIIJ JO ItUIJ.MJlt .MJJ JIJ^TIOJIJ 
Z oy J.#|<fR1J^J JRAOJI JliriO|^ Jtt JIJ.iJMH.Ull 

-M.HA fR.UJIIO|\ Jtt |riM4| «T»*) 'llOJiflllJJIIjJ lit 
HplJ.MJJ y.Mq J HIIJ OJ MJIKJIJJ pfR*l plIR Oltu nJR.tA 
Of III ftiKMtMJadXa HIIJ JO PJOJ ||-»MOr|
"I XR|\ p.UR]:Mp HR M .MR.mI IJ'MJM Aj jnnoo 

•mjj jo anrj.mijfl«XKM .mjj hi dj-Mj oj q *r<j
Jll.l M TJ.MJJ JMJR i.MpJOS i'».» Jlllt|0 \ R HR .<.>ll-*f MJ.mI 
-Mp«J| q'MJfj JOJ JRM .MJJ Ul JIJTfnoJ OIJM ‘URIIJOJ 
-HO^J MMO|| I'MlUJRv; JO AJOJH .MJJ p|OJ MJR\%|
(| |MHff JOSs.,JOJf| HJRMJM H J| MOJJOJ OJ Si.MJ 

-UJ.MII MOJpj HIIJ Oj P^JR-mHh pUR IIIIIJ OJ J UR. >UI 
J.tpJO MJJ I J. Mi 111 MOIJ p|OJ ‘ ‘HSR ||.3Mf/J
JO HB|.MIR«) .MfIJfIRJHIJir j J.l J<lRfJ ) R JfUOJJS >tH 
HUMIJ/tJ UO H j |II(MIJJM \ MJJ p.t JR|T| JRJillJO >
pUR Rlf.Mjy JO IIOIJRIIIJOJ .MJJ OJ pM| IJ/IIJM 
RMpI -MJJ JO HH.MJJR-U* *flj| p.»ss.>JjH .>|| ‘HJH.MI.ft 
JI.MJJ JMJR j -MJJ IJJOq IUOJJ .MriRJlldR
uijhm p.» c i.*>.>j nijof joaiaAOf j-x^|
'i..l|.»l JU*»li; MARjjft H OJ.MJ .*qj UO IJJR.«JM R 
piR| j.Mimin- JHHJ jMjrfRq.} .mjj ttif* ajtijum.i r 

AJJ.MJIJ q-MJ* j Of «XMAJM H i.i||IJ\ URqjRUOp JO 
IUMJRi«MlJ.MIIIIJ<r.> OJ <|JR|n.M)JR«l p.UJ.>J.>i .<|J 
‘.fcMISrfSViM JO JRMA HJI ituunp J.lJllRIJ j JIIOUIJ.# ^ 

MJI Jtt H | II'MIIIJh ||#lu|0. >.MJ .MJ) JMJR H<I.»(J y JO 
H.>sorfjrKj .mjj jMiiqjiMi fMjRjjnjj jo hriIiIr^j 'T 

.ijfjOH** j iMpq j .MJJ OJ A Jl> .MJJ JO .MUOOJM.W pfIR
lfiiij^.*Xft .mjj jmjhimjim ijojjrui|jrq| jo uoi>q.>«f
H.MII|0|J f JOARJV Hi.>qR.xfH .MJJ p^.>njMUJIIf 
JMJHRIIIJHROJ HR JMJR|jrij| JO UMIJfJ Jj pJOIRJJ 

JU'MIUMf J.>JO|J .»IJJ III UMAUf J.MllMJR<J .MJJ frj 
UMOp JRV ‘ A Jl.» MIJJ4JI RlfnOXft (ROOfHS^pUlJ pUR 
HV^IIIsIMJ .MJJ JO JMOUJ pUR AJIH.IMAUifl HJJ ‘ JIJ.MU 
-C1JMA02 AJI.I JMJR A JIIIIOO JRJH JO HMAlJRJUMt
-.tjtl-tj jMpnpjui oq« Hj*.MLft ji.»qj jmir HUR<l.>qy 
jo dn ->pRui ‘Qjj£ jmao jtt AuRrfino.* y \jntu 
•*J.( J Ul AUOUI'UdcJ UOfJRJJRJHUI >A 1 J.MJI |Hlp |
AJ9A R «MHit ffZ °V JIJ<MIU.> Y '.JJjJL

uoi)e||eisu| s juouij^ ui p^sssj)^ 
*aiej5 panup| oj s^aaiQ fo A||eAo-|

If6l ♦ ^«W3NIZVDVW Vd3HV 3H19Z
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MIm Paulin* Costarakim

News from San Francisco and Environs

R ferr4hrr G«r>r(f#* ndaki^. rtf
s«n Franrucn. writ*-*, ua a* f>>llo» ■ 

• '^ triune the artivitim of lh*‘ Ab-fM m San 
h rarn ifta* and <*n\irofM:

“One of the outstanding meat* «hich took 
|da<^ in San Franriary* wan the rornbiiv-d in- 
ttallatH»fi of the l.hapters
ahif h tittk iihne at the SoottMh Mite Audi 
toriiifu. Fully 2.000 person* were pr**aent to 
sri\e nAi* to Ube impreiMive ceremony. For 
attendanoe, dery>rtim and iinpr*-**i ^ em***. the 
affair aill remain hi*Uai< in tl»e annal* of 
San Fram isr*. It refnHterefi a hijrh point in 
the hi»t4«ry of Ahep* arti>itaea diffirult to 
surpass.

Mi** Aliki Diplarakou, ' .ML** Europe of 
1030,* alio is visiting rair city, wan duly 
initiated a* a full-fledged member of the

Ihiuirhter* ttf Feneiope. an auxiliary of the 
\he|ia. and exprewied irreat delight for the 
priviieire *4 hasina hevanr a member /4 tin* 
youna. but wonderful oraanization.

The Oakland Chapter also held it* in
stallation ceremony at it* kxla** ball, »hkJi 
attracts! a larae number <4 brother* from all 
over the State ami proved an inspirational 
affair.

Tie officer* and rnemfjer* of San Fran
cisco Chapter- are hudly enKa«r*vi in fbrrnu- 
latinir plan* f*ir the comintr Ninth Annual 
CrMivention of the Ahepa. A* soon a* definite 
plan* have been adopted, you will hear from 
u* attain. All in all, the spirit of the Ahepa is 
very much alive in thi* part of the country, 
and a steady |jrotrre** all alonit the line i* 
l*'irur consistently made.’*

Dover School Committee Elects 
Young Greek Girl as Teacher

A YOCNG teacher who i* nw*etin#r with 
rniK h surtr^M* in the Dover p«ililic «i< liool* 

is Mia* Fauline OaUaraki*. eld«**t daughter of 
Brother ami Mr* A than J. 0*daraki* of 31 
Henry Imw Avenue. Mim 0*»taraki* is teach
ing seventh and eighth grade idasse* in the 
Central (grammar Hchool. a |* mil ion to which 
she was elected by the Dover School Cxan- 
rnittee last August. She wa* then fresh from 
her training at the Keene Vmiial S<ho*»l. 
fr«Hii which she was gratluated in June. She 
i* next in rank to the ifriruipal of the Arhool 
ami ha* 37 in her rlaiMe*. She i* very
pofstilar with her pupil* ami with her associates 
on the teaihing force. She succeeded Mi** 
Charlotte M. Smith, also a Dover girl ami a 
graduate of the University of New Hampshire, 
who resigned to fit for a profession at Boston 
Lnivemity.

Mis* Offttaraki* plan* to take advanced 
work at the University of New Hamp
shire Summer School for TchcIwts next 
summer.

Her father hold* a prominent place in the. 
life f4 the Dover Greek Orthodox f>r>rnmunit y, 
of which he ha* served a* pri'wident. He i* 
also deeply interested a* a citizen in the wel
fare <4 the city of Dover, which ha* been hi* 
home the f>a*t 24 year*. He ha* l**en a member 
of the Order of Ahe|*a the past seven yearn. 
having joined Acropolis Chapter No. 39 of 
Haverhill. Mans., when that chapter wa* in
stituted. He transferred to Themeum Chapter 
No. 218 of this city after it* institution and 
is now it* secretary. His nos. Christo*, is the 
treasurer of Th«-H*eum Chapter No. 12, Sons 
of I'ericle*.

Ahepa Basketball Team Triumphs!
THE first baaketlMilf match to lie play id 
* lieUrsen two f»r«*ek teams in the State of 
Maine was recently staged at the Y. M. C. A. 
Gymnasium in l^wiston. The Imal Ahepa 
team, fxirnposed <if members of the George C. 
(-ha*e Chapter No. 128, was pitted against a 
formidable team of Greek boys from Bidde- 
ford. The match proved a great attractkai, and 
fully 80' y of tlie Greek |*>puhif ion of i>‘wi*ton 
and Biddcfoad w«re pre** rit t/i witnewi the 
match between tie; two teanis nomposed of 
athlete* of Greek descent.

The game was not only a fast one. but very 
chain, only four fouls being committed by 
each team Brothers Ore*te» and Barbalia* 
starred for the Ahepa team, and Kaligia* was 
the 'HjUianding performer for Bid deford. 
The final result* were 24 to 12 in favor of the 
IzrwtMton boys. The match aroused much 
enthusiasm and the chest* of the Lewiston 
boys *o began to swell with pride that they 
herewith challenge any fireek team in New 
England to pit against them In fail, they 
claim the championship of Maim*, not only for 
basketball and baseball, but also in track 
games, and they challenge any and all Greek 
teams in New England to prove lira other
wise. They are ftartif uiarly challenging the 
Dover, N H boys, and they are willing to 
travel there to prove their *iiperi<»rity. Here is 
a go, ami we hojic the Dover boys will tak** 
up their challenge.

It is highly pleasing to note that athletics 
are beginning to be vigorously practiced by 
many Alie)ia chapters. It is a healthy <xmdi' 
lion of affairs a* it not only stimulate* inter* 

lajt develops competitive sfiortsmansliip 
The ancient <»re»-k dictum of healthy mind* 
dwelling in healthy Isslic* if ill holds good.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNE84H1P. MANAGE 
.WENT, r IKci LOTION ETT . KEot IREI> BY 
THE A^T OF CONGREHS <iF AEOUHT 24 liH2. 
Gf Tax Ahki-a .MvdAZiNK, poUi»h*l rno&tbiy at Cod- 
ami, N. H , for April 1*1. IftJl.
I>f<rr*JCT Or Cot.MMt|4 |
Cm or Wa«miicoto!« J **'

lief^ire me, a Notary Putiiie, in ami for the I 
mloremni, p*r*ormijy apprarwi M.-Jt.n E. MeieUadee. 
who, havir^r lieen duly •worn »r«v*dinK law, d»-{r**-» 
•fid My a that he ut th« Editor <4 ttie Atiepa Ma«»«ine 
•nd that the f'4iow.fi* ui. to the i**t ol hi* knowied*e 
and lielief. a true •tatemect of the owfiersiup, maiia*e- 
rr^nt. etr tM the ai'/r«Mid publication for tlie date 
■iiown in the above caption required by the Act of 
Auauat ^1. ernteidied ir« Mction til, l'o«tal l^wn
ami He*,ii»tsour printed on the reverse of thw form, 
1“ ant:

I That tt*r name* and aifiireeue# of the puhiinher. 
editor manaain* editor, ami buemeM {oana*er« are 
/•wWieAer Thc Amcca .Maoauxb PrsttaHiKo c'o Inc. 
I1T2 Inveatif^-nt Huiidm*. Waahincton, O. C fcdtlvr. 
\twrom E MaurriAPiia. i 142 inveetmeut Huiidirur. 
Maafijngton. I> f' Managtng Kfith/r Mrcro* f. 
M a ore IIT2 Inveetmerit Huiidin* BTaabirutPui. 
I> C. fihirtn*** Manoptr. MtLTO* E M* l.tTl*ne* i IA2 
Iit vestment Huiidm* Washington, l> t

2. That the owner ia: Tnt • •aiiKK or AHee*. 1I4<> 
Investment Buildm*. Wsshin*ton, I> C Supreme 
f‘r**idmt GenixiC E Pmijxika K/M Eiiieott Square 
Hid* Buffalo, N Y. Supreme .,«errktru, Achiixs*
< atUOWXa, I14<> Invesin^iit Huiidin*, Washington. 
D. C. Supreme Trenevrer, Avonkw JaMVI*. 27 f>>n*rea»
'treet. Poftemoutfi, N H

3. That the known boodholdera. rn«irt*a*ee« and 
other security hokiers ownin* or hoidin* I per cent or 
more of P tai amount >4 teiods. mortgages, or otiier 
■ecuntie* are. None.

4 That the two paragraphs next above. giMfi* tlie 
names <.»f tii* owners. sPerkhoidern. and security bolder*, 
if any. contain not only the list of stockholders and 
security holders as ttiey ap(>ear upon the Ixoks of ttie 
company but also, in case* where the stockholder or 
security h'tlder a|i|iears up>>n tt»e bfx»ks of the oompsny 
as trustee or in any oilier fiduciary relation, the name • i 
tiie person or corporation for whom such trustee is 
arting, is given, also that the said two paragraphs con
tain statemente ernbra'ifi* affiant's full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and ooietilton* under 
ahtch stockholders and security holders who do !*A ap 
j*-»r upon the ixe^ka ‘4 the e<uripany as trustee*, hold 
stock and securities m a capacity other than tliat of a 
fKina fide owner, and this affiant ha# no reason to be
lieve that any otbe.- per*i,n. ass<yiation. </r sorporatiou 
has arijr interest direct or indirect in the said sP*5k. 
bonds, or oilier securtUes ttiac as so stated by hun

Miptow E MtumAnee. EHtlor.
- worn p. and subscribed before me tins 11th day '4 

April, IW.il
-l At} E MaRJO&IK if AldlKRLJET, S tUiry I'tMie 

My ormfnns»f>n expire# July 3, 1934.)

Helping Olher*" A SELECT SCHOOL •
HIS life is full of arrrrotr, 

iPinttftfHun I nu’fi heart - 
arh+M, trorriVs, too.

Hut — if ue try to Inrrrtnr.
.4 little goorf fo tht 
for tunueone — uhttne earen of 

life are tnanx;
■imt to u/torn life han Ireen un

kind.
If e find our haul much lighter. 
Than the one ue left Irehind.

Hutli A. HartzHI.

A Business School with University Atmosphere, requiring high 
sckool graduetion end ckerecter references Irom every student 
Owned by educators ol netionel prominence. Located m the City 
of Washington with its cultural and social advantages. Offering 
secretarial training ol college grade Extraordinary placement service

WASHINGTON SCHOOL FOR
545 PRESS BLDG. ^ ETARJEC
WASHINGTON, D.C. CL-8LE I>%VLIE9

■». IM IKOM/.I «« K \l»\ KH I l-KH- ♦♦
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Kentucky and the Creek Republic
Editorial, Herald-Post of Louis vile, Ky, March 3, 1931

THE flag of the Republic of Greece lately presented to the 
citizens of Kentucky by President Zaimes can be inter
preted as more than the return of courtesies. To be sure 

Kentucky last year sent her own ensign to grace the hall of 
the American Legion in Athens. And all this was brought 
about by those very loyal Americans, the Greeks of the 
Order of Ahepa.

But this modern gesture is surely reminiscent of the great 
wave of Hellenic enthusiasm which swept America and 
Kentucky in the early part of the nineteenth century. If 
Lord Byron had stirred the young idealists of the Continent 
to a pitch of enthusiasm for the young patriots of the land of 
Leonidas. Phidias and Plato Henry Clay roused the virile 
sympathies of the Americans, with Kentuckians far in the 
van.

It was of a piece with his bold espousal of the cause of the 
South Americans under Bolivar who were then engaged in 
fighting the Holy Alliance. Meetings were held, petitions 
circulated, resolutions passed proclaiming the merits of the 
struggling Greeks. To the Greeks, as to Lord Byron himself, 
the Kentucky backwoodsmen were an inspiration. There was 
a kinship as any reader of Byron’s lines on Daniel Boone 
may recognize in ‘ Don Juan.”

And if there is any doubt as to where the Greek standard 
belongs at the State House, at least one site is appropriate 
the statue of Clay. The bold resolution of Henry Clay at the 
time expressed in no uncertain language Kentucky sympa 
thy with the Greek patriots, a sympathy since repaid by the 
valor of their descendants fighting under the American flag 
in the World War.

Alexander — The Greatest General

(Ixmltnurd frotn fMigr 7)

< liluii. tmuuse (he latter told him iinpl<*a*Miit truth* too 
plainK. And Clitu-s was th«* brother of hi* nurse, Lanire. 
whom he loved, and whose *»n* had all died in hi* *ervire 

He wa* *orrv for the kinir* whom he conquered and killed. 
Very pitiful i* the death story of the ^reat Darius, mercilessly 
hunted down to the last by \le\ander. Shall we have any 
story like it in the final windinj; up of aiciMints in Kum|>r) 

Plutarch tell* the story of the end of one fitrhtinfc kirii; 
Darin* with hi* glory, hi* |*iwer. and hi* treasure gone, was 
found alone in a *|«»t to which the mule* without a driver 
had draggi-d the wagon in which he lay. Thu* hi* death is 
described

' Still he asked for a little cool water to drink, and when he 
had drunk he said to Potyslratu*. who had given it to him 
Sr. thi* i* the bitter extremity of my ill-fortune, to receive a 

benefit which I cannot repay; but Alexander will re|>ay you.
I he god* recom|M-iise to Alexander th< kind new he ha* done 
my mother and my wife and children | give him through you 
thi* cln*p of the hand VA ith these words he took the hand of 
Poly strutu* and died When Alexander reached the sjiot. he 
wa* pained ami distn-ssed. a* one could see. and he took off his 
ow n mantle, and laid it u(ion the body and wrap|»ed it mound.**

I )ariu« had mounted the throne in Persia ju*t a* Alexander 
mounted the throne of Macedonia Little he dreamed that a 
warrior of the West, of whom he had never heard, wa* de*- 
lined to drive him to hi* death and take hi* empire,

Ijicourage the young people in your family especially to 
study history. to know the great character* great ruler* 
and great murderer* of age* gone by

D’t them read al*>ut the long line* of e|e|>haiit* u|*in which 
the Per*ian« rein*I for their defense and read how Alex
ander * men. pricking the elephant* with their lame*, sent a 
row of them two mile* long gallo|>iiig over tin- Persian soldier*

I-el them read of the hitter, early death of Alexander, killed 
hy fever when he wa» only thirty-two year* ami eight month*
• Jd. and had done in twelve year* ami ten month*, a* king, 
more than all the ruler* of the world before ami since in the 
way of conquest

I-el them read also how thi* wonderful, craiquering genius, 
who ha* shaped all the civilization that we know since 
hi* day. died whispering, “l i.kvvi tiik powmv to thk hist 
wan And let them a*k themselves how often in the world s 
*ad history the 1 *-*t man has really hail the |>ower.

How a Good Immigrant Reason*
Oxfctuf t V/t * l-ifan llaarx BartiMt i'*mm Oorsraar <Z U>» Msls V«s Hsaap 

lurmm VmuM P-aOsaMar CaMaral n.— CWima <Z t*» laUrs^ira-sl 
J-J«a 1 -mniUar - rwuuanl try ■ mv*ml tnm*y IS* L'a*a4 Sl*l— *ui Cs*.
•a* tin is* purpa* -a derwnc •*,. *,a nswa* nfdmmn to mon kmrmrmtnm rrSry- 
—oltno to tomtton aSsrlins tho too notvnm |

THK homeland spirit dweileth xtrong.
Though frian our natal heath we part.

In this there can lie no real wrung,
'Ti* hut the heating of the heart.
.A heart that love* its childhood semes 
.And fondly clings to day* of yore;
From this one'* nature never weens.
Hut dwell* on mem'ne* o'er and o'er.
Though mother*, father*, kinsmen all.
There live and die from whence we came.
For us, 'ti* here, where children caB 
I » "Dad” and "Ma" with love the same 
A* ours for those »e left lirhind.
Thi* is our childrens' homeland now,
TTieir muntry l«-*t that we could fiml.
Their flag to which we pledge and how
Ye* pledge a v ow of keen desire 
To I -are to them a country strung,

► W here hlierty's eternal 6rr
Will iHirn out everything that's arong 
For w hat is nearer parent hearts 
ITiau raring well for John and Nan,
And what mure dear as one depart*
Thiji Me**ing them the most we (an

John Ift.vHt Hvrrtrrr

Knowledge Humanized

(Coniinued front pope 5;
1 be management <if business and industry.
The organi/atimi of internati< >nal affairs 
The injection of living (Hofihery into the sullen snarling* of 

religious controversy.
The drveio|Hnent of educational fudk y and (iroccdure 
All these need to lie governed more by inteJIigeme ami less 

by im|Hji*e; but liefore that happv a<hw‘vetnent aill lie 
|io**ible. we m>t*t locate and (•ane Ui an understanding of the 
new idea*, the new idealisms, ami the new qiiriluat value* 
that have been thrown up a* by-prodm't* of the science*, 
pbiiowipbie* ami practical ei(ierimentation* of the imalern 
mind.

All these raw material- of renewal are lying alwait u* Uiday. 
in confusion ami (Jtallenge, waiting only for aderpiate leader 
ship to tiring them together ami U> to«e b Iliem into life



EZEXOriAl EAAHNIKAI 1»rZIOrNnMIAI

EH4IAWP0YIA IYKEHTEYHIZ
ME TON EN OTAlirKTONI

EAAHNA nPEIBYfl
EHOXQTATON KTPION

XAPAjAwnoH xiwonovAOA
vno HAlfl

A sr.iyf'jjr, *»■«,>; t'tJMVA 
{?•**; -.tat 

‘ta‘ 11 t/.'TC.UV. ®J 
(tjttztzi I'-Y'yt TT.V c/xaipiarv
vi ^nuf.-l'tjt tx TOy S/.r,»!flr« 

Ty' CV f ^JJ’.YXTUV. 'K/ /.r,v»
x. X»fa/.xjixcv Z<fiiceu>.o*. o»t;; 

t'vat a7^2/*»; i Jrjisjt/^jTtp'y; 
d'.r/^/arr,; s'yy x(/At wri ti; 7r,» Ajit- 
ftx^v '0 l-.yiiT'yy/.'y; I'. yhT, ti; tt,v 
Zc>?I< TXyTT.y XXTJ T7v AtXtfltpiOV TOi 
1!»2i X7! ty?t> t>a ZX4*Z!V> K/./.r/y.r/'yV
a>j a J:r;;r„j.tv'yy aiT ’/ai; xa- rv
/.;T'.xi»; TTj-.vypima; yrqpgtv tv f>va- 
f.-'i.-tiuf. tva ir/tv^a ivjx'.jTta; x-a: z|*?!- 
€'y/. a; tv r/tJt: ^t ti;v rr,;
w/ittxf,; xataiTaattr.; tv K/./ ait xa-. 
77 ro/.A;ix/.r.Tiv '»’7i^ia to»v Kx/.t.v.- 
xtuv r; jTwittuv Tits a/.yVyV 11 ivtw:. 
xaTiupfMu^tv 4 x. I'ijtosou).*; *;a rr,; 
t-otrtfjjtivr,; avT'-j 7vvt7U»; xa: ittTftv 
ra^tia; 7/: jMvtv va JwTt/.ti^ yf'a/tj; 
f; 7i;v tipt'vtvc*t E>-v-ijv'.ajt«i tf,;

V;«p;xr,; a/./.i xai va xzvtv.t? tr:7> 
'/<■>; " 'i;Tr,>a T'yy Jr»ti7y xa- va Jvi 

77tv<u7tp',v -ra; 7-/t7t:; KV/.aio; 
xa- A^tfixt;;

• 1 x. i-va-. ii;a/il>; i
77; 'Ez/.r-y 77y tiT,p.7/.p a T777'T.tt 7t<
E/./.r.vixr.v Zfttittr* xa: ?* EX/.^vtxa 

7p7;tvtta 7v7ti»; i7>j7t va ar, Ott>p7vv7a: 
7/.i7v ti^voa-z sp7?!*.a x7.7v ti; 77,; 
r;7v7a:7>/7>; O 'K'/./r,- sptii,; TT-pi-t- 
p7v tivat a/r/<r,; »v7'.xp4jt*X7; tv.; K).- 
xii7; sarr,; xa- a*t/.;7; 77, 'E/./r/y,; 
(It7avaj77y xa: tT7-V7; 71V7771 ,a 
-Z’.hsyi,,- 7i7vir,77;t var 777:; Aa 
t /i < ava-'xr;, rtu. spTMts-.xxiv 77, iir- 
7:t>< xa: 7yjti7y/<y« f) X. 1-^777,/.7; 
xara, x/*avt: 77-. 'E/ >.r,va. ftist: 7a; 
a - %~'v a; 77,. 77,; 77ft7,; 77,. 77,; Tax 
-a7,; 77,. 7»;v i/jfTsXAtjiv 77,. xa: ts - 
K7-vwvtt lji/tUa; at 7i;v -la/rv 77,, Z,a 
a*7ar/t:. tv 777, 77 >,r./7« 77, vxv,; 
TV1 avvt: 7tpA<op:7, zpvvsa, t:; 
r aAt EV.>.r,v7rat;-xav:xt;v x'vtjarv. rrv- 
777t Tpvrr.vr,; xai -/a; r,; ,7At7<uv x.a: 
7aai7,/t^«v Mt 77 yvrtfy; as-777xpa7t- 
xiv xa? txtt>.r,m«v 77, 77:7,7-a77-x7v 
xa: ut 77 2'.*Xtt)ta7tx4v 77, vaxr. xa74p-
htatn 4y: avw. < ta 777x777^ 7t;v jr-aTt;-,

’a- 77v nla-a7v 7tiv ’E/.xrvtuv. aX/.a

TZMNHTH

».a: 7r,, pa<7,7a7T;v tx7-ar,7:v 7<iv x,»tpvrr 
7-xtiv xa: 2<.7>4«|ta7:xtov x,x/au/ 7r,;
< h<a7!-'X7<uv7; O? 2taxtxft|ttvoe avw7t-
p7: i:7/Juaa7:*7- ,ra//r,/.7: 7r,; spt
7-t:a; x.a.. Avv:w;. B,^axr(; xa- Kvw- 
T7yp:<u7r,; ^7i:’t: 7:; 77: i;t/ t-;T,7av Xr: 
77, :i:7, 77, x. Z:-a777,/.7, y.,; a-y7a5:7: 
7,vtp-- 77 a: 77, II av777t tX'tvt:; xa- 
stf:X7:r17:x/,:. TqtCav ta,77,; 7r,v EX- 
a aia xa: 77, 7pv.77a-atv7v 70.-

E,;:7X77ttv7; tr/a7«»; tv Ovzvt-ptxuv: 
iU7a 77, ,xa77, 7a(»:7, 7T,; Mlrpa X 
AtiWrrt* Jartiv. axt;a7:7a-aty va tr-.jxt- 
;Watv 77-y X. !:a777,v7v i:a va 77, 
/rTia/au-atv ta Ttir, aa; Ma; tit/ftr 
77to; sa-,777t a*'a rpwr/ytia; ti; 77 •!:- 
a:7t;'yv 77, V' avi:7v tv 7r., af.'7;c,i 7T(;
xptait-.a; xa: is: 7^ tvxatpta 7a>^ t<)t 
fcypr.ra xaX7v va 77, 'r,7r7<„ xas7:av 
vtv7t,;:v st?• 70,, Eyy.r,v:xtiv s?a--az- 
7fcyv /a?:v 7«uv ailuv 7v7*vv«*57<<)v 7:,, 
st?:7i:x7, 7*;; Ahrpa

Ma :a tisa-at 7771; v7?t;. 7: 7r,y 
hit.trt 7r(v j/ytv7t,;:v. a'-- asr,v7r,7tv 
«'•; *rv 7yt7:xr,v s?77ar:v av, 7 x. Z aT- 
s7,/.7;. rxv/<u?r,7a; tv 7t/.t: ti; 71;, 
*X'a7v*;y a7, a* r1;<.y7r,7t va 77y tixti 
xvia ^r.vr.aava at tvj-.aftpouv.

Na aa; rrxt jUftxt 2:a 77 txxXr, 
7:a77:x7v 'fxrpta x xptri,. i:a 77 7x7:7, 
zviuv'^vvu; t-;-'av'tr7t 7777- avxx,,;

'la a,77 x-a I7tXt:y>y7tv. Exx/,r,5:a- 
77-.x7v ^r7r,aa t,7,-^i„; it, ,xa;/t: -t.i’.t
Vi* T" ,?'^A7' 7t; Aat? xr,; T7 
11 a7;’.a?yt:7v xa- »; Ey./r.yxr, K,it?yr, 
5-; tit-'a, at'i 7x777, ty2:a;t?7v77; xa
777;-?r,; xapax7>7A7,v 77, i, \at?:xr,
E,/.t;v'ra7v. x.a- i:a 7r,; ax7777/.r,; 77, 
E;a?-/7, txt7t,-/AT, r, txsvoiv; ti; 7r,v 

xaXijyr,. A,yaaa- ,a 7a; it‘a:tr>77, 77:
4 ll?7ti?7; xr,; K,if?vr,7tfc,; x.a: 7 x. 
tX- -ta t E|«u7t; -X,„ , |*X7,?*'7; txtit!-
5av a«-.-:777v tyi:a:t?7- xa: t-/a?r,7a, 
X~i;at7?w; ix: xr, a-7:a 4:tAt7r17t: 
*>*'yy * * EXXr,v:»a7; 77, ,7:77. r, vv,

*Z‘’ «; a?-/T,-7, xr,; txxXr.ria;
J'"’ t;t/7v7tyy xyr(?:xXiy 77,; 

KXXai?;. 777-; tva xai a7v7v xvAv, tyt: 
va 7p-?avsi7^ 7t;v txxXr;7'Zv 77; 'Xat?-- 
xr,; xa: va 7,. a,7r 1 -; xr/v taxpt- 
**j«*v ai,7r, fit,tv. "Kyt: 7t> :xav77r,7a 
xai 7v.z 7a yaf Taata r?7; 77,77 ’Eyt-.

* /

Mon. Charalambot Stmopoulot, Minimar 
ot Craaoa, and Ona of Mar Outstanding 

Diplomats

vat-,; x?7 xav77; avayxr;-, 7f,; 7,yt?-,'a- 
7:z; 7,7, 77, E//r,,:7’a7, -va z','a''T; ti 
=t?a; 77 t?-,'7y ai,77,i xa: tiaa: ?tia:7
77: 7/7: x?7f»,atu; Oa 7„7?t;r,7t ai77v 
x.a: A a 77-y if.T/ysr-.i x?'.; 77,77. II av- 
7t; spirt: ,a Ty^t-.fttM-.i xip:; 77, 
apy:tx:TX7X7j. 777:; ?it 7T,v p7r*li: a, 77-
7v"7, xa: 7t.yv ,t2/ ia t 7p‘,'aV(„7tty , a:7'- 
Vt; txp<M77j7a7r,7a, ti; 77 t?-,',, 7r,; 
*:pr,vtiataj;. t|a ?,yr,t|^ va ytupivT ti; 
^:av ava2rpi!7,p-;:av 7<u, i/.x.y r,7.a77:x,„-. 
x7tv77!X4uv. x.a- r/7, xtu, xpa*>a7to, tx 
wpt/tcj 7^5 7a.7-'t ,t: a; H 7,//.7-y x.r, 
y,r,^f.a 7/.7, 77, E/.y r y.7^7, t;; 77 tp-'7, 
77,77 Oa t:,a' r, x/.tov i/vv<u77; axa, 
•r,7'-; ti; 77 ix:Jt!/)ty i,i:avip7v ax7 

^t?7,; 77,, II aTPtapytituv xa- 7r,; K,- 
ttpvr.iuu;. x.a: is/vyr. 5xw; pity;- 7r,; 
tx-yxtvt,,,; 77, X. tX* 7,«, |-.;<i>7t;-.X.6yv

I "7,p-;7, tv ',t?:xr; 2,vt/»; 7 Ey.y.r, 
,:t47; ,a ix:2t!rr; aixw 7*;, ap/t;, 77^
, a-/-.777v rr,; ^t,,7v7:xf,; 7yair,p'7,;-':a; 
a,77.

A,,a70t ,a ui; xr,7t x.a7- •'-.a 77 

**,~Kt** *7, iavt:7, 77 7X7:7, 7777, ix:- 
-s/t»- i;tpa7t t:; xipa;:

'la a,77 i7t/.t:,*,7t, E-va: pia, :77a 
xay.a.7, V,7r?ja

l77t , 7-X7, 7: iyi7i va ,a; xr,7t
v - 2 T f > T7a/. I 7!/ T a TT , f*,/ / Z

0 x. I:u7X7,/7; xp7;avi; xa: /ia, 
it*7p:7;p7vtyy; ^Ot/t ,a ax77,—1; xaOt 
Otua t:; 77 7S7:7v tyt: itj/.y'tr x.a: 77 
7x7:7, tptpt. ti; xtpa; E ; 7r,, avfe- 
7t;«o i;t.,7r7:, ,7, vut,; i7xt?0r, 7, ;7v 
xa: r,py-7t a v i^ij :
. H X7>.:7:xr, 7r,; E>, ai7; 7r,ut;7v. 
,X7 7r; , ipx.t,7,t -r < r,-'t7 ay 77i x;o- 
'i^:7,p-,y7, x I!tv'i/7, /.a- 7r 7,yt;-;a7-a 
77, ix- 7«uv i;i„7tp-.x<i,y ^x7,;-'7, x 'I-- 
/a, ax.7X7,/7,. tirpavt »,?«,; ti; xr, 
,t7xa7a77a7- , ;:/.:x.O,7a7<uy Tyiltla , utV 
7/tvy -.ta t 7',7?<jy, XpaTfu , X.a: ix:XT|-ya7>a
rr; x7/.!7:xr(; raiTr,; t;.a- r, u*ra 7r;
17,pxta;,■smrtirjrt; A;a 7r; 7,,t,,7* 
r.attu; 7a,7r,; Oi/7a, iitxti'Ar a: t:y:xa: 
Tyiiv.\ -tat is. y at,• xa- Oiyt: a>;r,Or
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r, t«uv ipzif.x.r, rzujr, -pc;
patcv zj-ruv ijupipzv.

K*. TtptA/.ryAj, M«.o?3'.si3! rp&rsi- 
<»j:a! xiTitj/./.ovtj! jro tt,; K/.).T,v;*r,; 
KAtp/rt-:it,j; zpr.; tivHtiv, xa:
ffjiTr.u ito-otr,7'.v tiuv x>.ojT0~apa7«i*Y!-
xtiv ijviiuuv Kara to xpo-
c^aTOv t!; tt(v -'tvvtTi-.pav TaJttJ'.ov 
xaftTT-pr.ja ^tra i«-,'a>.r,; /ipi; *va 7*- 
vix.ov Tjva-pepu'.v t!;. s/.Oj; too; x/.aivo; 
xa: iiiixtlt; c!; tt;v •'■s<up-pixv xa: tt(v 
^:0[ir,)fav:av. KiJixoi df;avt*]iot iipjbr,- 
cav }:a Tr,< Tcxtiav jjTXtor.v xa: i^xo- 
ftav T<iv KOp:<ilT(pMV t^CXIuV xpO'.OVTWV. 
coToj; «uiTe exTo; too -jfisTapieyoo f.Ji; 
CTa;t?:xo> dp^avr^oj. t/oov :ipjOf; xa- 
pd|XO:ot dp-pavtTpiO: i:a too; Taxr.Ta; xai 
Ta Toxa xa: ajpa/.ti; 9t>.oov iipj'if; xai 
a/./.oi ti; to ot/./.oo. To xapt/.Oov »to; 
e-;£v£TO axdxf.pa £;a-'<u-'i;; voaxtiv jTa- 
;o/.iuv £:; ra Jtacopa Kopuxa'.xa xi/Tpa 
|ae axoTf/iTjaaTa >.:av iv9appovT:xa.

Mt-pa/.a: cx:Tr,; xpooio: £TT,pit:t)ftr,Tr» 
e:; tt,v £xt£/.£t:o Jr.-^OTituv ipyuv xa! 
ii:a £:; tt.v oioxo:tav. ootu; <I>tte xa: r, 
x:vr,7:; to^ £^.xop:oo va £:va: is/tpir,; 
a^a ?£ xa: a: rEptoJoia: tejv xspir/pr.Ttiv, 
twv dxoiuv 0 ap:Opid; paivs: iiapxci; ao- 
^avdiiEvo;. xaftiaTavTa: £•>/£?£:; xa: re-
ptSTOTtpOV EXTETajXEva:.

— A:a Ta; o7t:ovopi:xa; 7ovOi;xa; tt,; 
ytupa;. x. xpE7t>, xo> TOia -ppapovTat 
x.a: /.£-;ovTa:. e/Oj. /.r.pOf, asTpa xa'/.Xt- 
TEpsoTEtj;:

Httaiu; xa: si; to ^r.Tr.pia aoTO 
r, xotEpvTjj:; e-/e: xaitt JpajTr,p:a xai 
axoTE/.EJixaT'.xa astpa. i’a'ujaTa na/.i- 
7Ta xa: ;mavTixdv xojov •/pr.piaTiuv. Kx: 
X/.SO/ TO Ivar:TOaTOV TOj I’oxpE/./.Ep Cv- 
2:a;(:6r, xai axtJTE!>.t ei; tv;v K/./.aia 
2oO £/. Tcjv X/.EOV ?:ay.Exp:piEvojv oy*:OvO- 
(lo'/.d'-Eov avTod :va pcr/)T,T<i>T:v e:; Tt;v 
ix:T£>.cj:v TE/.ETidpoo Ep-pajia; e:; TOv 
x/.aiov aoTOv. E/opvpr.T* 2e xai oxoTpo- 
f:a; e:; xevte veoj; 'K/.xr.va; 0: oxoto: 
f,/.'»ov si; TTp/ AjtEp'.xr.v va ti2ixto4<u7: 
xa! va -/pr.T'.aoxotr/iwT: xaTOxtv si; ra; 
o-pEiovopo/.o-pixa; oxr.psjia; tt,; K/.'/.a- 
2o;.

II 0!0V aVT'XTOXOV. X. XpETOO, E?/EV 
e:; Tf,v K/.’/.aJa r, xa^xoriiio; oixovop.xr,
xp<»:;;

— lUfaiu; xai exei s-peveto aii^r.To; 
d avr.xToxo;. a/v.a pwx' sd-/ap:TTr,iEOi; 
dovaxa: t:; va sixr, ot: Ta axoTE/.ETpiaTa 
Lxf.ppav d/.:-pfcjTEpOv xa: dJovr.pa,
xd*'Co TX,; 7^v')ETE(u; Tod x/.T/)orpiod TO 
(UfaxoTEpOv ixipo; Tod dxo:ov E:va: jitxpoi 
■patoxTr^ovE; aoT07ovTT(pT(TO: xa: oi dxotet 
e:; Jotxo/.oo; XEp:ttxte:; /.apidavoov jee- 
Tpa xpovoia; xa: ^Oov xa/.<«; pisv a>./.a 
xai EV T/ETIXT, >.:TOTr(T!.

Ilfii; r.jpaTE to xpo7;-j-p:xdv ’r-
TXpxa. X. XSETio :

-To xpOrpo-.-.xdv y.'t.t (ioo.
E:va: Eva axo oa /.a/xpdocpa xa: zip'.p2- 
vETTEpa xaTiup'iwpata tt,; xaTpiSo; pia; 
xa: 2:xa:«.>; r, axoxaTajTaj:; Ttiv xpo- 
Too-piuv ixivT.TE tov xa-'xOT^tov 'taop.arpdv 
dooip tt,; K/.xaio; xa: JitxuTwO*; *; 'o»- 
Ttxoor,; xa! r, pv/.ET-.xr, a/./.r,/.e-'xot, too

vETa: XEp:7TOTEpov OTav ava/.o--:T')^ Tt; 
xoia; xa: xooa; ljr/tpf.3; »ovf,VTij«v 
r; iAE-pa/.r, -/tupa ev 75 dxoia ^ieev xpo- 
XE'.piEvOo va poOpttTr; to >,Tr,^a tt,; xapo- 
?:xt; avEp-p:a; xevte ExaTop.p.jp:fc>v adp- 
viov p.E tov ax£«uoov poffixdv x/.ootov Tt;; 
xa: pis oa axEtpa p:ETa xo.< 2: aOsos:.

I ote piovov JjvaTa: Tt; va T‘/r,p.aT,7ti 
i-dav too xpoofsrpxoo \t,zr^rn;. tt,; ooe- 
p:^a/.'iEtu; xa: axox.aoaToaoEt.i; cvd; xai 
r,^:TE(u; ExaTO^iop^po a2E/.otuv xpoipi- 
Y«i)v. sav xaipitj p:av ava>.o*p:xr,v jd-'xptjtv 
x.a: pavTaj^f, rpo; TTt-^iT.v do: EpOaiav 
tv to; d/.:-;<o ^ rpiEp*>v iv t^ x/OoT:a xai 
^‘--a/.^ oaoTt; ytupa e:xot: xevte sxaoon- 
ptop:a av'ipiuxtuv, -p>piv«» x.a: XE:varp.E- 
vtiv xod 6a e:/0o jquaov ava-;xr,v opopr,;. 
xEpiOa/.iEco;. TTE-pr,; xa: d?:7T:xr,; axo- 
x.aoaToaoEtu;. KxaiTo; iovara: va xapt; 
or.v T>'xp:jtv aoTr.v }:a va aio'jav^^ pa- 
h'j-.tpi 00 xao<jp6«up.a of,; xaopiJo; pa; 
i:a to oxo:Ov o/.o: xptxE: va E:;i£6a oxe- 
pr;pavo:. I’topa 0: xodjpo^E; t/Oov vE:/Et 
aoTOJovTt-pr.To: x.a syoov ve!ve: x/.ooto- 
xapa-'ojv'.xo: xapa;o/TE; -ptl/Tr,; vpapi- 
ptr,;. ex:Jo6evte; •ptEoa ^r./.o^ e:; tt.v -/e- 
w_PT’-ax. tt(v p:vpr,yav:av. to ipxdptov xai 
e:; d/.oo; •pf'txti; too; x/.aioo;.

M*i; sdp'Ty.toE Tt;v xaoa/a).6>j:v 
o<Lv K/./.r.v:xaov xpoidvot/v iv AiE^-xf,, 
x. xpsjdo: Kivat ava/o-'o; p.i tov 07x00 

x.a: Tt;v ix:ppor,v Ttov Kaxi’vmo tx,; Ajee- 
f'-xf,;;

— ’Oyt. 'f>yt. ?ev Etva: x.a6d/0o ava- 
>.070; hr aoTOd TO/ 'lEpaoo; dpi:>.u xav- 
tote xa: ex' aoTOo f/)E>.a va Ex:7Tr,7u 
Tt.v xpoTo-/r,v tx,; iv Ap.Ep:x^ opi07tvE:a;.

*0).ot Tvtopi’ojuv ;?! oi 'E/.).t;vt; to,;
’A|E«ptxt;; "ovtoi/.Eoav 7r,/avT:xtu; e:; 
TT,V ?:ai07!V otiv ApLtp’.xavtXMV xpoidv- 
Ttov iv E/./.aJt, 6a r^dvavTO ?t ps to 
a'rpi’.oioov va jovoe/.etoov e:; tx,/ Tr.pia/- 
Ttxtjv ad;x,T:v xai xaTavaXttfftv iv 'Ap.t- 
p’.xr; Ttov E/.>.x,v:aaI)v xpoiOVTWv, tovte- 
/.oovte; odotu axoTt).E7piaT!xti»; si; tx,v 
otxovopitxx.v avaJxpi:0/p7:av tx,; K'/./.a- 
!o; xat dxotox,6oovte; Ta; ivTETajiiva; 
xpo7xa6E:a; too ET/.'/.t;vixoo >.aod ptETapo 
too 0x0:00 idpijxovTa: oi 70vEt; too, oi 
o:xt:ot too x.a: 0: To-p-'E/Ei; too. Mia TOt- 
aoTx, JoaTxjiaTixx, xpoixa6t:a ip/opivij 
ax,pitpov OTE jiia a;:09Tput*»To; pe>.t:<ot:; 
xapaTx.pEtTat xpd; toxoxo:t,t>v l*tancl- 
ardiaation) xa: tt/4t<aTtf av tojxeot.v 
7to/ E/./.x,v:xauv xpotdvTtov, 6a x,to i;d- 
•/ta; oxodox,6x,T!xx,.

Ka6E oxa E/./.r.v.xtov xpO:dvT»v E:3tp- 
yoptivx, e:; tx,v Ap.Ep:xx,v E:va: ^:a dxo- 
tox^x.Ttxx, <./6r,T:; xpo; tt,v oixovop:xt;v 
a-/a2T,pt:oop7!a/ xa! xpdodov twv iv K/.- 
/ ad: otx.E:wv twv. Ka: xpixs: va **tvETat 
x, xarava/.WT:; x.a: J:a?0»:; twv E/./.x,- 
v:xwv xpotovTwv d/: ixE:2x, E:va: EV.Xtj- 
vtxa. a/.'/.a J:ot: E:.va: xa/.a. Aa^ta/o- 
jatvoo pa/.tTTa dx' d-itv ot: pii-.-a; ap:6^d; 
E/./.xp/wv ix:J:2ETa: e:; Ta; ixtycipx^tt; 

ETT:aTOp:wv xa: xavTOxw/.Etwv, Jev 6a 
x,to 2otxo/.o; x, xaTava/wT:; xa: JtaJoT:; 
twv xa: ptETapo twv a>./.0E6vwv axopr;. 
’ApxEt va TXEp6odv o'/.o: xoioo xa/.od 6a 
7t;v0ov xpd;tvo: xpd; Tod; iv 'E/.).ai: ot- 
xEteo; twv xa1 tote Bisaa: pita:o; OTt 
d/.o: 6a xpo6opoxo'r.6odv va a;opa'oov xai 
va xaTava/.t jxoov EXXtjvtxa xpoidvx* y a- 
p:v a/.>.w; ti aoTwv tootwv twv Tjp.pt-
POVTWV TWV.

48 Grecian Flag*, Gift of tho Greek Republic, Presented to the Governor* of the 48 
State* of the Union in Reciprocation of Felicitation* Extended to Her by the Respec

tive Governors on the Centenary of Greek Independence

.!+■' ;

K/./.t;vixod e6vco;. FIojov piyt x,to to 
xaTwp6wtJ.y xoto tx,; E/./.ado;, ippai-
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•*‘noi oi t i7.uK 5jAU.-T*W>y.vrj n Jxity
-tunomnhf .toro Ui ipdv cnoinoviv
-nr» Aou orloAy oi A-umuoidj u\ *101 aonA.u: 
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-Uyyir^ ‘orrtDy *oXj*( an *imAay.ijy',f 4 iUu 
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PEMBAIMOI KAI ZTOXAZMOI

O nAANOAIOS
T« rQTHPH 1KIII H

.ttij; iwivo xa vnaxa xai fj ay6jn\ 
6fv ayotKiciivTcu!... *fc, ti v« YtvTi*** Mia 
qou<c x’ vfot, rruUka... "Iomi;
fi/tint x* fM>ic xdxi )Afoa na;... *A; oyt- 
toi ri ^cvi)T(td... fj xaXtVtf^a... &; oqftai y\ 
nat^ifta...
—'II HuTpi'fta; <)M»Ti}Of 6 Wo?.
—Ncju. *11 11 atyifca, ,tov mir ftivt i iarva 

xdiQa eva n»o§o xai Hfyn; vd miao?... ’Ai./.d 
Vfi; oi YHfurroTivai. oi MExavciiOTf?, 6fv 
fl/tuu utodm’?, 6fv notf tutoto...
’KAokkxme jidvo, fftowKifif xai 6ivm«uf... xd 
aiuu mu?...
— II nvr? oxdv .xo/.fiu>, kvq IIi'it;
—"Oxi, ftfv ^xfiya. Ma oxoT(o#^xf xva; 

dftf/.qd? moo oxdv x6)jyio. K’ fMfivf rrnpr 
a/jdrrn jaov tj qa+idau to**... 'KfutsuZn paa* 
oxa iMoYfia xf;? Nfa? "Vd^xri; doo/.nWyv'xa; 
Yid vd CTTfAvtri «qxd. vd dtaxti^rdooi onixia... 
vd oxf/.vto vd .xavT^ft|Kii d&fAqddr;... vd 
<rrx>.vni y* dvadyf ^Ho, vd arrooddow dvtqwa... 
vfi citeAvto Y»d vd .T/.iK> ■vorv'xai y(m<n, yf v- 
vfjxoi^a, idK»i>MTTHF?. xffdFif?... vd n/.r^MfV 
voivxui yauJTv«»i. yiaT^>o4. da/r/dAoi, .xa.xd- 
dF?... vd OTFAVIO Y'd xijv fXX/.t|Oltt xo*> xw' 
two*1... vd oxf/.voi Y»d xd ovoAfio tm* 
giw... vd otfavio... vd oxr/.vo>... vd otf?.vu). 
KT <i)»a xd xtfdvia mo^uioxTixav m i|v .d.drri 
fioo, drv ilxa xid tuxot’ vd otfiao>
.TC14MX tov fai’Tii moi*. "A; ruddvio xw’/.a- 
yicmrv mu x'diUTU .Tm* YfvWj#ipttt» fLtii 
MF oa mm*. «"Ex<» xdxi .xavaddxia yd vd M*l 
yivo) (id^o? of xavFvaj.

"OaiH UXOIHIV TOV II »}T 0»tlJ.TF|>.<M. KaV'Fl?
div doxFiFi^hix*. odv xdxi vd eWiYoivF xd 
Yf/.»a ord Aa^i*YYi xoi*?. Md xai xavfi; 
ioo>: di v bcax&f.afo xaS i-xa/JU .x<«d? xyaYUF- 
dia? »| i’Xfrlh<*; tFovxdvnjn fiA^oord xoi*; 
uFoa rrrii d.i/ ri. rW^rcxa Xdyia tov dyadov 
^MioTFy II F|T».

"(t id«o? .vd/.i Savddtox.F xdv iv1h%io xdvo 
m»j mviTTjm.

“E£u> xuy.ii xa^did. fitM Tiudid' fLxf. 
i4>F(»F ua? xoviikx, /.U|iagoTo‘ At fiavi’yy.o- 
Mdo», ovtf xavFvu? iwi? -t^f-tfi vd (iovryxiv 
m‘»ti... To Ziff**? Mac xdvaM* • Md ytydoniie, 
ay.idt xa4»i|xauF vtuiral... "K, v- 
yiia vdvF xai xu/.i) xai»d«d! ' Aua do6|Af xd 
ZJOQio Mac. da xd cF/.idwuuF ot.a' "E^gt; 
xovidx: Mcigdf»o. ’Kdida, .xcudid!j>
—iiTifv (ryFid run*, Mtortg 11 tjx!
Kavfi? 6cv fLtf «crxi; xaid? <wv>!

Ill
Mf to id 10 (ificxdgt. voxtga d.xd did zqo- 

via, uid ttAv.tj .Tugfd t.T»f»axo>v IWoxgtqfv 
iLto tt|V ’E/./dda oxijv AuFgix»i. 'Hxav 6
rdt4>C XfJLTFTOVIO? X* F.TIligVF ,ld/t TOV xcapc
Tov Mf TOV? FmdaTF c OTO idto X°»A. ' E.tf -
OTgtqF xai 6 Wo; xgacTf^Tixo; rbxo xijv 
ddttd tov F.TOigvi ddFMt xdOt d«o xv6* 
via xat of M“l OTgoqrj xij; oi^ijTijotio; 
ihnuidrixF xdv MiOTfg HijX.

Sfgn;, zajuxaviF; fLtf. «'rEAa M»iv« 
liq-i.v «(rtamaif oxijv ' K/./itda totf, i Ida xdv 
luoxFg 11 iji f|o» axo i«d Tgibuta. Mov- 
/tyt .-rid? l.TgdxFtxo vd xdvfj xdima doid.i- 
xoa. Tov Fvxd/.i'va »d/jiOTa yta xdxi xt,,l* 
uata .xovdtXf v* d-Tocnig^ fbxd xijv Igdra^a. 
\f v xdv ;avdda rLtd xdxi xa#d/.oi*. T. 
qxioxo; d uumg II»'|Tf ’AyaHo? X1W0?!...»

() yaxTMKxgrj?, fLtf d xa.TFxdvio?, xov- 
vurvxac to vf\<u.\ tiw*. 2Exd xtgaOMFvo xa 
;ndi tov rfy/mr rxifanr). Havay»*giOF oxijv 
’AwFyixij dWvrago?.,. "K/.ixof xd /jFqxd too 
OF xdxi FTIXHgdW- OTtjV ’AdVjvci... ’ Eii 
,x/.f'£f Mf xdxi xaTFgyagFoi ?... x’ fjAflf rtiato 
oxijv 'AmH»‘*ti Y»d vd Havag/iWlI fi-To xd 
d/qa.

HgF to q^vv.agd' rLtf d vf'o;. Kai, ye- 
i.iuvra? Saqvixd. #gd>TT|fii* «Ar M^i" *-*?» xa*
.ti xa vif ; 11 avTgivTTp.f ;»

KABE Mfyd>.»j 'Eddofidda fd <K*udMai
.idvra eva .T/.avddio .TOi*>.TjTij /.aixurv 

Ik6/io>v, olt* xd d.Toia dev tAAncttv tj Ttvo- 
faqa. 6 Ncurxgavxiv Xovr^a;, d UtgcTACt- 
vtiifievo; 'loi daio? xai aAA-a .xagoMoia. Tov 
elya ovvavrdmi oxd T»#»mw txj; Kgrixxj; 
ib6) xai dexa x<?dvia. EIx£ mWvti oxd Cdu> 
M’ euiva |fvodoxFio. .tov flxav a).hinrtf, 
totc Tor»>dz»oto, to xrj; oMogqTj?
atm); xgTjnxfj; .to/.i?. Mi) ja goinjoftf vd 
adz .Ttgiygdqwu xd ;Fvodoxti«, yuxxi dev 
fz<o xuigd. ♦xdvei jidvo vd oa? .toi yid vd 
xaxai.ddrfF, .tw? xd doHidtid xov Flxav ymo>- 
giouFva uFxaSv xov? mf ocmdaMuna, ixi./.d 
xd t.Tavo) ju yo? eCxav ddiio, at xydrov 
oxtxf, /tv xaWva; ddidxgixo? dWdaive oe 
Mid xagFXAa da M.Togovot vd ^Ta^KtxoAM'flTjOjj 
xdv .TAayivd tov or d/.F? tov ti? IdtaiTFgF? 
<m ymf ?. Xf di*d .TAayivd aoltov, fit to dixd 
uot*, dniMOTia, Wgaoav xtj W*xTa toi*?. oxd 
df £td fva dvxgdyt'vo jaf xd M-Tf^Wxo xoi'?, 
.tov fviaoigi^FV d>? xd Tyiin, xai tl? to tigt- 
OTFgd d TAavddiO? jiidAioToiArjc, tov fqn/.vf, 
Xiogt; dvdoa d fi#rdqn6o? ’ <vji xd Tgordgta 
xfj? MrydAxj? II agaoxfinj; tov dvudxav dr’ 
tcto — xai #t$idx(iv, fi/.Aoqiovo, tiuitoaao.

M0A1 ? XF/^toivr xdv qm/410 tov igoTfigiov, 
dgXl^A vd x/Mtji fit Avyjiov?, vortga fdrjxt 
i^ydxr, qxagvi^dTav dy.Ao xdoo xai ;avdg- 
X*Vf to « * II t 01 i) i x d q q» » Adyov 
xdgt. ’Ey® dr* rd &./.•> uigu? Tgoo.Tadovoa 
v’ ixtoxihu ijilid, iL/./.d, tf-otf moi* od? Tuga- 
xoXcm xi* Foti?, Jj dvayvuMnr ? |iov, dv #d 
xd xaxog#«dvax€ totf, of Tag<>M‘Aa TFgi- 
.TTioor Ki‘ d*? va jjijv Fqxavav xd div) avxd 
FM^xiidia, vd, xt* Eva xgtto to /.Figoxpgo— 
tov fjgdF vd T^HfOTF^fj yut v* droqaotmi dgt- 
ortxd xi|V xaxadixTj moi- of d/.ovr’xTia dv- 
Tvia. "Eva xgvo xgdymu ^imvxovo, votiddoi 
dtoq-va oxoTadt vd TFgtqegtTOt
FTdviM uov. A/’TO, M«? FAAF tTF' fItu MFOa 
|iov. IIfgvio oiyd-oiyd to xoi*ti uf Ta 
ortgTa xi’ dvd6oi rva. Xto qdi? tov FTgcv 
q-Taoa vd diaxgivtu f9av ^agdaTov tuytixo, 
ut’ tov? tfvtf iooi? tov dijMOTixov tgayot^-
dlOV TOV AFFI :

Hfvxf .Tovrixoi fiagddxoi, 
u< v yu/Ainux xd xgt dftdxi.

Mf mov-tj xij dtaqogd tui? d oxoto? avxov

—Mtu* Mi v/^ye tim? xdxi xov TgotFivave 
oxd /(ngid, fi/.Aa jaa tov xovgOav avuroda 
xd .agdynaxa.

-4>voixfJL Huid xdv Tttigvfi yFgi* xat 
d.TFVTago; "A, xdv xaxoMiHgrj' Md xi’ aiV 
to; d xgioxtavd?, dqov fffgaoe oAXj xij ;mVj 
xov oxijv ‘Amhmxi], tl tjOfaf oxd yrgoMaid 
tcm* vri m f T tl v a o x t v a jj «lTi|,\, ’YjJ.d- 
d«; I iuti. doqaAiM?, avxd? d dv#go>^o? oxd 
/iAgio tov ftdrav Tid |fvo? Toga oxo M.Tgov- 
xAvv, oxd otiho o/rddv dvaxgiixf rpa. "Uotf 
yi’ uvxdv d TijyaiMd? oxijv ' E/./.dda fjxav 
moOTij uFTavdoxF ixn;. 'A/.id 
xavFi? oxav fIvoi Wo; xai dyi o qov yt- 
gdoyj...

Fioga, rj d?.»j0fta rCvat, ExrWdrj xdroio?
fiA/.O? FTlddxiJ? OT Ij av^qTFjot, T®? drv ;F- 
gFl xaVFI? OF xdll TFTOtf? TfgiOxdOFi;, TOV 
y' drodoKTjj xd oqtiy^ia. —’ iyiaz, tot* 6fv 
/aTog#divovMf vti ofoVnnxiF d/.m? did Am* xd 
yiogid mu? fird xd fiavgofflvaxa ximy Taidi- 
xiiiv Ma? d\*anv»)Ofo»v xai «MFTovooTf 
ytgoi oxdv xoto m«?. ivq» d/Lxgc.TC vd xd

6(v flxav vd ya/u/Tj) xd xgfddxi mov, .too 
flxav Tia /a/.aouFvo dr* xd orgtqoyvgi- 
OMaxd m°t*. d>.Ad yid vd mov xdvn w^xegivij 
o«iMarixTj l.-uftfcdgrtoi oa yiaxgd; xai od vd 
xov flxav xov fgtqt|‘ tia? fImui xt’ Iy® 
oxgaxfvotMo;.

’Ewoftxat T®? mf tf'xuiov; ligov? xagai- 
TrjIKjxa dgionxa xt’ riut TaxFTjxa dbc* xijv 
idfa xov f’Tvov. ‘'AvaqHx Aixrdv to rrragua- 
tofxo. #vxv#T|xa otcm; - d.xo)? xt’ dgxioa xd 
xctTYioiia. if Itydxr 5|u»; oao? mo»* d (h*Md; 
yid oa’ avrd Sfotuof oxd MixgoroFArjTii xai 
xoC* qiuva^a dvvaxd:

—Md di |uiv Af ? tov Adyov oov <0? totf 
thi /^axoAovihjo'n? vit m«? xaAavagxd;; Tc- 
xcxav <7*ga d xoomo? ximmutou!

'O dvoxvxii; TAavddio? Jlovqpalev rvfd; 
xai, TFgioaguT#Tj um-ayo oxd otyavd tow 
x/dga, fviii dx’ xd dr^id do»Mdxu> dvT»ix?|- 
oav ijxwi to yr/.ixa xrj; Mijirga? tov mtf- 
MTfxov, xov xtj figfjxf, qaixTTai, dmFta xijv 
xagoTijgifOi M^*’-

♦ * *
To dividual xt' aioddvoMai xinjii orij owtt- 

drjot mov, toAv XFgtoooTfgo yiaxi f«OTfga Mf 
xd xv/.toua xd»v ftimv, mov ovW6tptf, to Ad 
jiaxgtd dr* xijv 'EJO.itda. oxijv £fvrjTid, vd 
q*d/.<>) xt’ fyiM uovd/vo? mix’ otgix^F? dr’ xd 
yFudxu Toirioi tgoTagia xd? MrydArj; 'E6do- 
fiddac xai vd ovvoditg® xijv drayyrAia xov? 
mf ddxgva vocna/.yta?.

Iloid; SigFi Totf? dvoMvrjOFi? d/afirgi?, 
Ivtvovoov oxijv yi*xij tow 6voti»xtj \uv.s}*)~ 
T®AI|TTJ, xd xgoxdgta xij? Miyd/.ij? IIago
oxfvtj? '■ Maxgtd dr* xd dyaxTjtifvo y«.ngio 
xov, To^nWia? oxd tfva vd xFgdioji xij 
£|E0T) xov, tcho? ;tgFi, dv df ^vaoxav xdv fv- 
xiyioiifvin xaigd, tov fIzf too; yirvetc tov, 
t’ ddfgqia xov, xai tov f{vai xidga o/.m 
ftilMf VIA oxd mWiMUXO.

KaijMfvF x/.avodiF TiMArjxij fabuorv' II000 
dd fjlh'Aa vd of ovvavxovoa xd>ga dv vxdg- 
XH? itxiWia o‘ avxij xijv iqrjjifgTj ^onfj— yid 
va oov Xtjtijoim ovyyvu'Mtq yid xi) avttj tia** 
oov Tgo|fwjoa ixtivrj xij vryTa, xai vd of 
nagaxaAfooi va \pd)jm^ir Ma^i org(*qf ? dr* 
xd vigaia Tgoriigia Xfj; Mrydi.rj; lingo- 
oxf vij?.

TagoMU lirdqaot xai vd TeUdviuMF OTijv ;t- 
vrjxfid - Taxgida m°^ ^ of Mfgtxd «xogd- 
xia> tov tf qxm^v oxd ^1^*0*j tut>; ’A )j.’ d? 
fCvol. Titotf dr’ avxd bi ovMdatvct. Ot 
UMFLAlXTOt VOM® tij? Zoifj? flvOi VTFV#WOI 
yid oAct! Tvxfgoi Ixfivia, tot* tot*? vtxovv! 
’O qwvavii? d luoxFg I lift 6fv xd xaxd- 
iffgt'... Hfo? oxiogeo* x.»v!>

—Ti;! II ffluvf;! goixTjoi d Wo?.
—"Oxi... M/i ti vd xov tvy.fJ^fi xavri';; 

«KaAOv mfaaovf;
’Ex(tvr) xij onyitij joa dtoTom? Myipte 

xagmWvrj /Ltd xd oa/dvi xai dvTj*'yFiy.ev, 
oxi dxovoav oxd guftu>q<i»vo tva oxa#ud tov 
MTmqa/.o —d TgdiTo; iimf gixavtxo? oxacid; 
tov 5’ dxovav oxd lal-ftAi— xai 5tl d Al 
JolMon dd xgayovdoCiOK fva igayowdi tov 
;»Tg* / / uvt ’.r>>i*xa&<M; tov; ’Am*g**avm .;.

"Oafh OT^.vidrjxav yagovMfvot xai dwTO- 
Movm. Kai d Wo; Tgaxf^ttixd; iqdrva^e 
i v#m *01 aojiF vo;:

— Adt*; qdlv* Ki»u-dv m-tov;! II due v*
dxmWvHit tdv Al Jolaon!
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'Exti; oiitt; tri tj ''uaf'ir.i ;i*; 
xpoiiixi, t/vt. xi! tr.v >ix* ^tv^r.ya- 
vtiv jii; Ttjv txxi-twv, xa: ili bi ixpsr* 
vi jr.if/x EXXr.vixcv Trr(T! xoi vi ^ii;v 
c*vii jTcxir^-tvtv (m 'EXXtjvtxo •/!/.!. Ta 
’EXXr.vixa yaXii tfva- a/./.u; tc ar'. ta 
s;fc>ta zrp&i}it6a a-;tpa;. avTtzp&- 
oturtjojv Tijiiav xa: eirjvttJr.TOv if'a- 
»•!> xai tivai rr.-^r, oixo'/ojiixi;; avaxo- 
9'7i<o; iia tr,v E/.XaJa. 'O^t jaivov 
zpize! va ra zpcTijaojv xa: va ta ir,TCijv 
cziiaovu; ari ta xaTaiti.jiaTa oi ’EXXr,- 
vi; ezttir, itvai EXXtjvtxa xai arcXXtw; 
xaXa, aXXa la tspcz* va ti ravu-roiv 
xai ei; to^; aXXotftvtt; fiXcj; tuv 
*r,v nwtdr.jiv OTi at J^r-rarc:; tojv o>- 
iez'.-rt NXcuv ii

’O azavtayoi EXX^viijiij xai tiii- 
x*i; i iv A^eftx^ Toioizo;, i^tt xattt 
aSioarjaeiwTCv zji; Ta av<o i;»X!;!v xa! 
ai zf'/ir-ibiit'. tc./. to a^r^iuTOv u; 
ciza avwTtpw, zpo; iiaJojtv t<Lv EXXr,- 
v!x<uv zpo'.ovTtuv SavavTlt va io/TO/v x/.o^- 
5:«m; xapxov;. a?oj i/./j.,; t* ti iv 
Nia 1'dpxr, EXXtp/txa i'Jv.xa iJpjjiiTa, 
r, Kftvixi, Tfixt'a tt,; KXXi?o; xai r, 
'I'pari’a 'A9r,-/X»v. ju^aXtu; rjvrtXoiv 
ti; Tr,v i;jxr,pCTr,T:/ tov ’EXXijvtxCj iu- 
zopioj xai tt,; i|toy«vtta; Ytvtxti; iv 
’Aptpix^. Ai xpoTxaOtia: twv Jvo

iutuv iOvtxfciv iipv^aTwv itov va Tj‘;ya- 
vosiv tv*; x^ef.TTO/ i.zOTTr,pi;t<u; 5>auv 
ita va xapxosopr.io/v. H ipi-optxr, xai 
oixovojtixVf xtTT*.; tt;; EXXaic; iv t^ 
Jit^vei x.'opa evpiaxtTai ei; Xiav ej*/a- 
piTTOv jrpittov. oi it Oftc-'tvtt; ita; i>- 
vivti! vi rwTtXtTOjv ei; to va eipaio/Ov; 
r. xiaT:; iItt,. Axdit:;!; tt*; xaXf,; xi- 
iTtiu; tt*; EX/.aio; tiva: to yfrovd; 
oti ti 'EXXr,v:xa */pt<i>-'piia ■vivovti! 
avapxaTTa ti; tt;v Aiuptxavixr.v arvopa*. 
iioTt ixipipojv axoXvTw; trfpvauvov xai 
Xiav T^ijtpovTa toxov. Et; oXa avTa Ta 
^TtipiiTa itov vi iviiaptpOoiv o! opLO-'e- 
vti; ^a;.

— Aev apipiiaXXw, x. xpiiij. oti »; 
Ahepa xai to ' 1'xitov aiiTr,; IvpiiovXiov 
*»a tivai xx/TOTt pta'if, ia; ti; Ti; zpo- 
jxaOtia;.

— MaXiTTi. MaXtaTa, tijia: tvyapt- 
TTr.pit/c;. To '1‘xaTOv EufttooXiov xai to 
viv xai Ta xaptX^dvTa, tir.;av ipiiTa; 
i'.aOije:; jjvtp-'ajia; ti; xaf)e 't-tt^i 
xov i~T,-T,zi Tr,v Tvvepvaiiav twv. Iltpi- 
(it/t> a>.X<o; Tt d*/: pidvov i*^t-> aXXa oXd- 
xXr.po; o KXXr.vtrpio; pievaXa ipya axd 
Tr,v Xa^xpav ja; dp^avtiatv o*/i jtdvov ti; 
Tr,v peXTiuiiv T<iv iv A|ttp:xf h'XXr.v!- 
xo/v xpa*;p.aTO)v. aXXi xai ei; tt(v i'.aio- 
5!V TWV EXXr.VIXtiv Xpotd/Tfcjv i*.a TVJTr,- 
itaTixf,; ipfaaia; \u-j~j t«v ju>^»v tt,;. 
Mia TO'.avTr, xpoixaftt'.a ix p.tpo/; tt,; 
Ahepa hi t,to zpa;:; i;ia zavTo; ixai-
VOJ.

Aiai'tajaTt xapaxaXw tov; ya'.ptTt- 
0,10/; p.ov xai tv,v a-'axr.v jio/ ti; tt,v 
(U-.'JtXt.v sTpaTii-/ tt,; opio-'tvtia; xo/ 
axoTtXti tt,v opvavMoiv oa; xai tvyoiiai 
iva ai rviTaTti; pto/ t';ojv tvxpdoiexTOv 
ixT,-/T,j!v ti; Ta <uT3 ivd; ixajTOv xai 
eXuv tuv pieXuv oaO/

Hjyap:jTT,3ap.ev Ocpp.u; tov x. xpt-

I VTiMtir/i £aaM«wpnTa * \X» tn\ IPw.MVIKNT ’ r-OTxtT....,

TO EAAHNOrADHON ZENOAOXEION
rri k. i. i \ioiiovaov

EKTYFIOVSEN & fvac Mf ta Aa-
XTUAa xf)Z kflzidz TOY Y^*Ov0«»Y tfi- fiyt-
arc^d^. KaxdTiv 6 fuXo~ L-O.rjoiaZj xai

dvTr'i/./.ttnfKrv df^ui,v */€iv<iViWv- ''E-xtixa 6 
(Ktyt:

--- A.TO .TOAAOt) TO
'O 6tvrt(fo^ dxttvtotHxe:
--- 'G>iOUl>: ‘/UAl
'F^x^Mrroav, tu yi^MHuito

/.F|tt«>c 6taA<yxucd»;. Kcu oi «<nav^a-
bf/.4f*n> aytYYVHfityrto nf racv tcuv xai ut- 
Aovocrv .iryt xow ?Qy<iu
tov *’ tX/.riYtr//.(->cHTin zfWftUr/iioi*. o.to*; 
otvona^av tote Tfpr 4b alxijy- 'Etai^tiav.

H; to jio^wuUneov f^yor t^; 4>t/uxfiz .■rw
ffVXimv OUtA TO XM/.OXUlV< TOV 1814 |Af TTJY
«»iVrrftfi d.-rarriA'i T^uitv ^AOYcgcov .Tai^toiT J>v 
xai (fUMtv, Ti«v Nixo/Jraw Hxmtfa. ’Adava- 
moi* TooxdXoMp xai ’EmAavovr^. Sfivtov, oi 

tt|; ’OAnaaof’ dvrOvi/^aav iAfrdo- 
Y« JH^towrwYirrrai, tov : Aurra'/^iov;
xai xadiTTTE^r|Oft; ^oav t?|v .tf-
tH/TFTtiav xai to SyvoMrrov.

^Eva .T«»/./.oi «t6 tov; ifus&QOir;
airrow; ^xArjdrKiav vd .id^xn'v fva cf/.i*rtdvi 
imti ri; Ttp^ faatdliv rfj; cLto toy
*A/-€5ttvft^ov 'V'v»V>«vTf]Y. Oi jcc^iaooTf^m 
6tv iyvoiQig^av (ixouT) to ^uymxd. 11 «4»f’V1* 
<tsjo\to afTa^v Tirtv a)Xot\ 6 ^Toudir,; K^wta-
Tavti;, 6 ’Io^vytj; ’AafitMkMoc, d ’HXta; Md- 
vf<TT);, 6 IIe^m66;, d ’A/^^avd^o; Mavro;, 
d vA YYf^oc X(,H.<TTod<H'/.#>i' xat d Hcddiogo; 
ilfvaifivo;. ' Em<T»i; xat <h di»o dd(/.fpot too 
’YVnXdvTav xeu d KaTttx«‘t,Ttvd;.

«Ai*TOt oi jTo/.£faxot,» v^dcffi d ^tooutti;
f i? TO .TOAlWuiflV f)uf 0u'-OYUrV 

tov, «rjoav ^vdfdi«u£V<»i .x a o x i /. o /. <t y i , 
dtOftY flf (XX%tTOVXO xai »tf /T/.aTO-
yvQa xaxeiXa. Via- f yaiv»r»><mv. Tod; dvrc- 
X<uocTnoa|irv. ’Ey» fxa\Tt on dtv tov; yvoj- 

KarnTtY tyvaiy ai otvotouth;. ...» 
Vffttt to Todi, OKm lxi<fatoay fi; ttjv twi- 

Tf^a^iav. ’O *Yi^T|/.dvTTt; ^TorodpTijOF xoi»; 
dxan^tTiTOv; ^FTaHi* torv xaTTixT^tivoiv. 
Kara Tfjv dutvxttav tov btbnrov iyfvrxo 
uax^rt du«/.ia TF<?i TfjC 11 aividoc xai too 
TVvrm; xai d *Y^»|>jdvTn; fnntmv on, «oi 
ddrttfin ua; .Thorny.</>vow tov; d«f#a/4tov; 
tu»v ft; r'-iui;, t,?jT*;vvTF; fAfo; xai fUir)&nax.* 

Oi T/.oiHTUM FU-TO^OI FVOtUfKtV. T»)Y OTIYUffY 
^xFtvrjv, on d ’ Yyt{/.dArTr^; Aftxvt<rv Tifv 
tLnxnoAtjV x^rntaTotY ri; tov; .ttuixw;. Kai 
FTVoih'uo-T‘v’ civoiSovv tov; u.Tf «,a 
XTlidf’ At A* i) .Ta^f;dY»V^^ 6fv b\r\^xrtr£ 
mXv. To dftTYov fix* vTFpaTtoftfj drav d 
’A/.f Havdyoc 'Yiioj/.dvrri; fttt taHf vd ^Y'Wy 
dXot <h i.TTiyft«4 Atfia^rv cixoti») xai
TOY d».T>U<1|l£YOV «£XO/XA»0fVv TOV vd XAttOQ T»JY

7ijv i*.i ti (Lpaii X6*'ia zi/ t!‘/t tt,v 
xa/iuT/vT.v va p.a; tizv;. t'-v iya’.ptTi-ja- 
(itv xai tpvpapitv pit ^iot,pav tt,v a-/a^vT,- 
tiv tt; £>.t,; T/votiiAta; (ta; xa: tii*.x<i>; 
Ttjv TtAt/TlitlV TO/ /.t;tt>v it a Tt»V 
oxoiwv tjytTi! va t/po/v tixpCTiexTOv 
3xt,*/t1t!v ti; ti tiTa t£»v ojtovtvtiv pia; 
ai av7T37t<; tov ai totov ^tppiai xai za- 
Tp’.tiTtxat.

.-UH>Tav tt,: T{KLTfXa^ta; xai v’ rtraYoprwjD 
TT|V f taodov.

’ Ey» tuoav o/jot Tri; f^oofixc; ^af ocut.Tdvui. 
’EmjxoKKAv o/jji xa ,TOT»>gta. Oi <ixaTTi/.^x(Ht 
dvtdMH rfj; tt.‘,nTaYO>YW*^. emfiyov txmaxt- 
xot xai ixvTxa^av d i va; xdv ojJjtv. Ai4.ytj; 
d ' Ytia^/ dvTTi; j6vovro(fdivq0f :

— ♦ttdvfc tafoy' 'A; .tioihu vnig tti;
Td> /TaTtfido; ua;‘

Td .ToXT^ta ddnaoav. Tdov i] Y>ojTFi*xixr} 
Ftxdtv in; at Ya/.r>; rx«i%'n; d»^a; tov dtdfi 
d K<A^t,Td^Tj; ti; to r^if yot.irfiox tov :

c'Enma irrriiiaitFv dro Fvav dr* avroi*; 
dro to xf(?* fadv'ixaufv ei; t»|v Ta^attFoa 
/.<uut<>av. dfU/tovTa; Tf'»v TFyo tov ctxotov- 
Mtvov dtd T?rv ii tHr oiv tT;; .TaTytdo; tiac. 
’'E.-ntta AfYH d fY^»|>.dvx^i; Fi; toy Flt^at- 
6dv: cKv^tf II n*as6f ouii-tjo? y’ dxovooi*v 
xat tovto* oi ddfXtpot ua;.» "v d II r- 
f^cudd; i Jtv t o x o a jt e v o ; ) Iv XoYt*
AqUIX Ilf TO d.TOioY fWOOVOFY, OTt TO .TOVTO
flvat d9Y«v'<sHtFva, fidvov f/jiuf v ygfUtv drd 
Xvr'maTa. ’'E/aftfv d Kaxaxot\r[vd; Iva x0^11 
xai to xovdv/j xai eyga^fx >'.x(Kr/oufvo^ xi" 
aiov; m^anoWa; jif IH<>dd tov. ’'Eyvov^* 
xai ^y°V dtw»u«; d ’Aia6v<Who; xat d Mdvt 
mj;, 6 dt Ift</<iidd; a»j Ixc«v xtwaTa, Ingd- 
o^pf^tv toy farrdv Ten* (K»atav did rrjv jia- 
xgiba. 'O M<h\jo; xai d Sf4/cu|>tvo; Idoxwv 
cird dfxa y.u.idda; gm>6ha y/iyuxa. ...»

Td utxogtxdv Ixrivo du.Tvov tov ^iyo- 
Tcd^OV TOV 1820 Ft; TIJV f.Tai'/4V Tfj; Ko&Qf\z, 
^to to Tv«>urjYin<t Tfj; (baxfittf i^fytg- 
nunz, Tij; tpt*xrj; too yixax*^. 'Ato TTjv aAXrjv 
iyiugnx. r\ Tvoa/fivTiOt; Torv fu.Tiitn,,v 
’Odriaoov rt; Trjv ♦t/ax^v 'ETcaytiav r^/mr 
va AOfiddvn taj^xf irv dOgda; xaTata^fm; ri; 
to\* oTyaxov xfj; togaxm) dt>/rt;. Tot*; tXov* 
otov; ^x<viov#t|0av xat oi tt«»xo4.

Avt<h ud/4<yr« idftxdrK^iv tooov Ytvvaioi 
ft; dvota;, wnxr Y’d va >i?|V ^-'nday»"v'<>r\ xo 
xuuftov xov «* EXXrfYr*y/okkhh' iivodn/nfH'*, 
Itfvd'VXt^av vd ^otxovtniavv iuivm tow xd 
ddot.Tin.nvd xai xd rv ',dvfi t£od« vtd xdv 
bgmuty xov afoi/.or trxonov.

M FTa|»* tojv CPVYxtvT|nxd>Y ."TagadftYttdxwv 
tov dtrjyoiVtrii xd .n^fTtodr; Taxyunti/dv 
at0#r^ia ri z txiv%r\z, dvatpetfexat xai »| yrv- 
vatotpgoovvi) Ivd; aTvyuKivTo; ykt lurd^o*' 
xd> ’Odnooov, xm* Ntxo/.atdov, —mn?\Tot’ xx]v 
xmayaiYijY. Avrd; rlyj ‘/don xd xv^^xd 
tot* xat IcEtfvot' vd Tod.xitTji xd ygxTht xoi' 
ped.dt xai xd I.tiT/.d t«i- via v' dx«d.<n*tti(a| 
ri; xd Tdatov xdv ’Ytfn^.dvniv, xa^d ttiv 
Tyoixr^v Iddoudda xf c r» evnr^axofrrfj; tov 
ElxoaifvcL Kai IifOA-nWhi drd xodr T^foxov; 
ft; to ra/.drm, to/^uow ft; to T/.di tov 
IYvixov ’EnTyoTov rv; ’Ao^dtot* Ay/’*;•

ANEKAOTA

'O -/rivaio; Kegto; *hk>; tov fiumurriv
Tin* .Tiiffxm*:

—Kiim* <66 >oo* f.Ttfflrv fva xacT'/voia- 
aua Titiv xf vi. Myo/v.

'O <.T»<ndTii;:
— Hut; Kai 6fv liaatf oti dmYovtvt- 

tai vd ih-ttttt Ta/.rio/.aiiio d; to .tdtr*o;



HENNIEI AHO THN EAAHNIKH OYII

o nETKQNAI TOY 5TAOKA2TPOY ^

’ll cic ••v lie
va ref ErAaacatftaat' 
bMMiia i?tai’A«< tov 
7tatN7ar tn< Ah'ko- 
••c ’Aty&mt Lticc- 
kiavof. tor onut- 
oro^oi* twv ArXm- 
*uT>v rootwv.

To EvaoxeuJTCO ftrv rival duxo t»i; mxyo- 
Ai*Tfye; -to/.ei; xfj; 'E/./.afco;, ovxt dno itj; 
ioxooixf; x?i5« 'Av EzuiyfO|] 6i xavri; xi| 
oxa^ida tov, .xov (ifjfu^fxui oa£v |if Satjv 
t?]v Kootvdiaxri, jua .xov dvrixet xoxoYoa-
IfiXbi' 0Tt|V .XEoi4'»J4T) 0X0416(20) .XfOUff-
OCia xfij Bo^a;, xo &XXn xov .xooiovxa, xpa- 
oi, Aa6(, 0x04vAia 6xv x<,>V»wwtai
d.xo oa/.o ouoio d/.Aojv )aeyd>\ xfj; 'E/./.d- 
6o;. *H 4i,mxr) xow ouo; 0x100410, i\ yva- 
<fixi\ xov toxodioio, oi Jtodopoi votxoxi'pev- 
41FV01 xov 6tMxio(, i\ xoiavxo4v>.?ac; xoi xa 
xo/.vxt>o)ua UY(?(OAOv?.ov6d xov xoi .xyo .xax'xo; 
6 uovadixo; xov .xrvxwva;, xov d.xAo»vfxcu 
fiFYOAo.xoe.xiK <Lx6 xtjv oxyi) x^; .x6afu>; 
Ina »if x»rv d/.Ai), oxij; .xo^xe; xr); Yf1^^1* 
xn; Svxidc, 6fv ixovv xo (voto of xovfvo 
oa/.o mf^o; xij; 'Eu.dboz, xai Com; xov xo- 
oiiov!

20)7^0401 xai xa>.>.ixFxvai, <Lx6 x^ovio 
xtof^a, f uxo^'toi cLxo 5/.a xd 
X060;, xai .xyd .xavxo; cLxo xijv x^toxevovod 
xtjc, xai dxoiia xai axb xijv Ev^o'i.xifv vd 
daiudoovv x»i; 4voixf; (I:uo(?4(f; xai vd 
^tiiYtf04tooi‘v xij; 7^04 «xfj da/.aoooYt>a4(- 
e;. A»)mooi07^04o», xi?ovoY(?040» xai .xoit)- 
xai ^rjxovv xrjv fm.t\fv0i xov; ufoo aid d- 
.xFyavxa .xrvxa xov EvAoxdaxyov. ’O MfY«^o- 
.xvevoxo; .xoirjXTj; xfj; AfvxdAo;, 6 6iimovo- 
Yo; xujv Af/.4(xuiv FoyxJjv "Ayyfkoz Eixf- 
aiovo;, Moti» jif xt)v xa/.XixFxviba ov^irydv 
xov, e6u) nyojxa owfaosCov x?|v idtav xfj; 
dvaYfvvt'ioFci); xfj; dpxoia; x(?aY4>6to; xat 
xf); dva6ia>ofa>; xov d&avdrov Af/^xou 
.TVFvuaio;. Kai (bio xfpr #eAxxixfj xov; e- 
.vavXit xd d^x‘tfxxoMxd xovxo oxo/inuu xod 
.tfvxwvo;, rivxovxo of xa^me^ivi) l.xtxotvu)- 
Nia nr xdv IlivdaQO xai xdv AioxvAo!

..."Eva; .XQdjivd; .iFobraxo; oxdv .TFvxid 
ioodwafiFi \xe tud .xpaY^axtxi) nFiayotoxn 
xf); \|n*xf|; mov, Mf Mtd dvayttOYdv«|0i xov 
oQYav»OMov mov. rvgt'^ovxa; x»)v ’AuFgixf) 
xai yvo»V id tfvoixa xi); xo.xfia, 6fv
rnVtt ^oxf xdv favxdv mov of uid XFtoia fv- 
xvxiOMfVT) oxiym’I. of .xa^OMOtov avtfoyuT]- 
xov fvdovoiaoMO. M.tfvovxu; oxd .xEiv.a, ev- 
^ioxomoi M^yooxd o’ fva v.xFyoxo uayFi Tixd 
dEOfia. Td dvayc6,i4x0 .tfvxo .xov dgddivov- 
rai v.xFgf)4ava F.xi atdrva; xtdga xdvm oxf)v 
.xagri/ia xov Koytvdtaxov, uf xcuOf'n'Vwv M^ 
rva dui.TFgaoxixd dgtoua .xfvxov, xov yioui 
Xfi xd .TVEVMOvia mov m^ xaOdgio d^VYO- 
vo xai xovo’ivfi xdv dgyaviOMO m°v Mf vf° ot* 
j*a xai 04^470;. 'O 4/to;, .xov ud/.i; .TFta^e 
xfj; .Tgd»tF; xov Xaj.TFgf; dxxidf; .tiooi d-xd 
xa IVgdvFia "Ogi), .xgooxadfi m* 6ia vd 6ta- 
.xfgdof) xt); f»a6fif; .xgdmvf; 6fa6vf; xdiv 
xfvxarv xai vd d-xoggtMftiof, x»)v xganvf) d- 
vcMridxixt) dgootd. Kai ?| 7^ oxF.xd^Fxai m^ 
fxaxouMvgta SfftaMUfvf; 6fAovf; .xov MO(d* 
Xo(*v xaxa.x/.i)xxixd fva 6fAovdtvo Ilfgaixo 
xdxTjTO • •.. rdga> oxd .xfvxo, odv vd t^rvovv 
xd v^to; xcov, xaxa.xgdoiva xf|Mdoxoiva xtv- 
xo'jvovv uf 4iAo6octa xd xgiwfFgd xov; 6Aa- 
oxdgta .xgooxaddvxa; vd vvaidovv xai uf 
xgi|dof*v Mr y»i; xog4f ; xd>v .xei'xciov. Kai 
.xdga xdxto oxfjv dxgrj oxag4a/.o»vovv xd 07- 
xadoixd ovgMa xd#c f(6o; XowXoddia xai 
xpiavxd4v//.a. dYa/iaouFva uf xd\' .xgdot- 
vo xtood, odv vd dutAAotvxai xai avxd .xmd 
vd .▼fgdon xd d/Ao. *H Fvaidi'a xov; flva» 
diVixoAo va .XFgtYguqfi..,,

Ildvw (Ltd xfj; omtofacoxf; xog^f; xd»v 
.xevxofv xai MfO“ ^bxd xd dvagidMn^o Ma^’tfa 
xoxogixta, .xau f) xftaxxd xov; Movgi/.a 6i- 
vfi Mia xd.xuj; fvxdgtoxi) dvxifteoi oxd d/./.o 
dtaMa, dogaxa dijddvia xgaYOvdovv xt); u- 
.xf'goxE; xgiAAtf; xov;, uA/.d^ovta odv .xe- 
.XfigaMfxoi xgaYoi’dioxE; xt) 4«nrr| xov; d-xd 
Y/ vxEid ei; Y^irx^Te<?T). 46dvovxa; 5ae; xt)? 
vote; xi)? Movotxd? oxci/.a;. Kai odv vd 
aioddvtDVxai xf) Mlx&oT^d xov;, xijv dxc- 
AEid xov;, xd m*x<?<* o.xowgY^xia xai xd x*‘ 
At 60 vi a XQaywbovy 01 voxgayovdof^ xd 6ixd 
xov; xgaYOvdta oxd 61x0 xov; oxo.xd xai 
4EVYOVV exoi vxgo.xiaOjJEva (Lxd xdv .xevxio- 
va, vd xgaYOvdtjoovv e^ui oxd; fXf|f; d.xou 
M-xogovv vd f.xi6/. r)dovv xai vd .... xv6Eg- 
vf)OOW.

M.xgooxd mov xvAitxai fjovx©; xai t)<?*- 
Mo; 6 xd/.xo; xf); Kogtvdov. Mtd Aovgtda 
xot* 5t4Ei»YEt xdxto d.xd xd Tdvto II £>.070? 
xai oxd ^a4fiQEvia xov vtgd. ©xt M«xgt*d 
tbxd xt)v .xagaAta, .xai^otrv Mf d4E>.£tx xai 
Xid£ovxat oxdv .xgtoivd fjAto xfvx-P;») ^xigta 
xwrjYdvxa; xd fva to Sj ko. "Iota; xdvow 
xd M^^fdgxta xt); 6104vy^? xtov dxd xd 
6ixxva xdiv ^Kigridiov, .xov la7a fiduaxa 
.xEtd xdxto ;E4ogxti»\'0vv cbid xtp- xgdxa xtov 
dxdftf; u.-uigu-xiitvia xat oagdfA^.a. fldga 
xdxot M‘d dfxagtd .xatddxta, 6X67141 va, .xeq- 
vovv xf); .xgtotvf; xov; 6ovxtffv4> 6vo- 
xgta xaxEgYtigtxa xgvdovv xd govxa xdiv xo- 
AvM^tixdiv xdxto oxd YEtxovtxd aEgfid/ta... 
Kdxto 6F?id, M^(?oo^d oxtj pucevxa xot’ T06- 
MOV, fva M^-l^oo^AXtxd .xaxogdxt xgaddn M^ 
MfYa/.i) .xgoooxt) fva M^YoXEtxfgo fi6Fg4ti- 
xi xov 66i)Ytdvxd; xo M*oa o^f) buaqvym. 
Kt* c6u> xt* ini odv xti; vvM4f? tav .xa/rjov 
xatgtiv, xaixdxta Mf xd xdxax.xga xd Yga- 
qtxd xov; .xavtd dgYtdvovv f.xtdfSta xd 7a- 
Xavd vegd xov Koa.tov xcu oxd evvoixo aYE- 
gdxt .xov x’ dxtd.tiv^Ei tgEX0*^ odv vd >.um* 
ftdvovv utgoz oe xauutd x.aix.o6gouta. Kai 
x’ uAU4gd xt«.iaxdxi dfgvrxat dxdvto oxrpr 
dxgt)7ia>.td. d.xa>d duxa/.d, xai yaibfvu xd 
x)ot'MtOxd dvagirtMMTO Xa^,>’^x,a- Kai odv 
vd «EAf) vd 4avf) Yfwatofttogo oxfjv .xaga- 
?.ta, oovgvrt uatv xov M^l?*xf? oxi6e; tbtd 
fiavga xat Havdd 4 >vi a.

’Avxtxgv ^ Moxgvd dgoongd .xov .xtd\fxai 
xdxoi, xioto d.xd xf|v II f (.Hixinga, xat .xgo- 
XtogEt d>; .xfga (Lxd xfjv FIdxga, SExrjftdft 
MFtta (bid xt) Od/.aooa, ibta yaurj/f) xt* fxrt 
VHAdxfgt), xat oynuaxiVt fvav ibw'gavxo
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ovvexfi wdgpil «w X«»0»V‘ SxEgfd *EX- 
Ldda d-xd xt) ytoga xov 1Ieao.to;. Kai dvd- 
Mfoa oxf|v oxE.xaoMfvt) (bid xfjv xyoHvf) d- 
Uiy.Arf oftgd, bqrwrttm w.X£gf)4avt) xat oye- 
gtoxt) T) .xf gt4 t)MT) Atdxovga, Xtovooxfxa- 
aufVT) td; .xdvxotf, odv vd ftcixvQ oxt) yei- 
xdvtood xrj; xf)v Pxtdiva -xto; avxf) ftvai f| 
6aatAiooa xai Mf o.xadi xti; 4<>gdEi xf)v 
.... doxgt) xogtdva!

.. • •’E6gd6vaof. Mid oAoxAtigt) f|Mf- 
ga .XFgaoE oxdv .xEvxoiva, xo,vi? ^d m®** vd 
xovgaodf) oxd l/.axtoxov (bid xi) #fa xov Ko- 
gtvdtaxov. Ti oxrprf; dX/.d^ow xdoo YgfjYO- 
ga, f| Mtd xaxd.xiv xfj; fiX>.t);. woxe vofu^Et 
xavri; .xtd; .xagaxoAov6ft xdv xtvtjuaroYgd- 
40. Kai 6 dvotqtdxixo; fjAio; xgu^Exou xoiga 
(ivduftta oxd Mavgtdgo xai xd 6owd xf); 
IlavaYtd; xai fj xeXfvxaif; xov dxxtve; oxi- 

.xa^ovv xd 6owd xgtYvgo) Mf d>.a xd xgo>- 
uaxa xov ovgavtav xdSor. fvtji oxfj Yfwxfj 
Xogd .xfgvft xai 6 710)0; fva XO1’***0* XQ<b~ 
Ma .xov YtoMt^ft Yvgt© xijv dTitoo^mgc xat 
xd Matt TOV Of OTOV Mf M‘“ .xgnixdxv.xt), 
.xgtnxtHfavf) djMtig4»d' Kai 6 xatgd; xgvdi- 
vrt tbioxoMa oi f.xtoxf.xxE; M^atvovv oxd x°- 
xf/.ia xov;, oi 1^107gd401 xov ^oiYgavt^ovv 
xd xfvxa Ma^fdovv xd .xtvfXa xov;, oi 6fMa- 
xoYgdvot xat .... .xotrixat xAftvovv td; 
xodvxt; xov; xai xd .xat&td xov Ex°)«gXft- 
ov .xov .xai^av xd 40VX fUtmk 4<»govv Tioga 
....xd .xavxF/.tma xov;. T’ tii)6dvta du<*»; 
f|axoAov4ovv xd aidivio x^ayovbi xov; xai 
.xdvtn d.xd xd yga^ixd KagYvdxixa xat xf); 
gdyf? fgxfxat tbigdox/.tixo, fxot miv dvxt- 
Aa/.o; oxd xgaYavdi x’ dt)6tmov, xd xAavd- 
gtxo anua xov yxitovr) xat xd .xagdSfvo xai 
xgaxv xovxovgioaa xov xovxov, fv^i oxf) £t)- 
Xfta xov; vd fvto6ovv xt’ avxd Mf fd d/).a 
ovyaxa T^? JrM-ipovTynxf); dgyf)oxga; oxe).- 
vow xd xaxtLXgdotva fiaxgayta ufoa (bid 
xf); Movoxfi’ifvx; Ygavr; fva 4gtxiaoxtxd 
^EAagvYYtOMa .xov xdvft xd vogui m*m* v* 
dvaxgtxid;n....

AITEAOZ N. AAEEOn OYAOE
♦ ♦ ♦

Beg Your Pardon
\ the April ififtue of the Magazine lb**
artirle entitled “Tomorrow the Child Mill 

He kin?,** by Hon. Hay Lyman Wilbur, wan 
IMihliithed through the courtesy of Sail ••n't 
(Capital Magazine — a credit line to which 
wa* iiiadvertently omitted.

RvMrOOD 
CONCOMO N M.
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in a 'ootpn stinnc—.
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S GREGORY TAYLOR,
Pres.

A New, Luxurious Hotel

800 Rooms—800 Baths 
Radio in Every Room

Single S3 to $5 
Double $5 to $6

Suites

$10 to $15

*0000000 00000000000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0w*

“ liiOKmaia tai Duii&vvoti 
iitXifioi 1'. P. TadoiiAaon (Taylor)"

EAAIOAAAOW “AMBPODA *»

»HPO«TC3

V'iiKii*

0
ptfo^^

WW«f»F
ggeeS'

"Orav xaitfTF fxA.oyi|v xtov orrcov ayona'fxf ^iH’am'Tf va tixff/.ipir|TF 
a.TO Tt|V .-Ifigav TOJV u/./.cov.

^ Tfioyoi’V /i/.utAr; f.xi /t/.idNuv oi d.'xoiot f.vf ini)i|ri(tv oti loivov 
xd h/.rtid/.afkrv “AM8P0IIA" dvrannxoivi xat ft; xi|v yn'm’v xtov xai 
yovaxd toiv.

IIoayuaxixd);, xo /.di'n (atoxar ‘ ‘AMBP0IIAS" Ftvat x<tTrt/./.i|/.ov 
iYid xdflF (Kti'iTi xat xdftf j(gi|mv, i'ltoxi flvat dyvov, qoinxov, tiooijiaxixov.

ETvat t| doyatoxfoa K/./.r)vtxi| (tdoxa rv Afifoixfj.
((not Aoi.tiiv {Tr/.oi*v /.fthi ti'i: t7.i|dc. ntooxiftoi’v -TaxToxf tijv 

«’Ajt(ioiiotftv».
IhoAfixat Ft; xd ’E/./.t|Vixd 11 a\To.-ro)/^ia.

IQ. AAMFIANHI KAI 2,A
XivTXfvaaxai xf|r «'Aultoooia;«

ElIArnrEII KAI XONAPIKQI EMROPOI
EAAHNIKQN KAI EYPQHAI KON TPOOIMQN

TAKTIKH IIAPAKATAOHKH TYPOY <t>ETA£. KAZEPI. KEcPAAOTYPI. EAAIHN. K. T. A.

i John Alban & Co.. Inc.
323 PEARL STREET NEW YORK. N. Y.
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After the Convention—

BANFF—CANADIAN ROCKIES!
Afnr (he meetings ixe over, return through the thntlmK <-»nud«n 
R<K'kies. Linger * while at nmuus Bantf Sprinp Hotel (ur the iip and 
r»^t of pure mountain ait . . get a new kuk out ol golf em a mile-high 
toune Swim in an outdoor warm >ulphur or cool glacial pool, ride a 
mountain pony, play tast tennis on fine red courta, liiten to good music.
Motor the 40 smooth miles ro Luke 
Couiscr. it s your chance of a li/etime!
Why not get in touch with us right away?

GOLF—BANFF SAILINGS HOTEt 
Special mumhJr rate^ Bu- 
ropean and A.t. mean Plan. 
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Cl I 4 \l •
Then___ Think of the Touri*t Organization

whieh haa sucreaafully carried 
through the great anti memorable 1928, 1929 
and !930
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59 Washington St. New York. V Y.
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K ^ OLIVE OIL
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LEKAS and DRIVAS

19 Roosevelt Street * * * New York City
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___ -REVIVING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM^^-

The
Dedicated to Flag Day, June 14th
• Our flag carries American ideas, 

American history, and American feel
ings. Beginning with the Colonies and 
coming down to our time, in its 
sacred heraldry, in its glorious insignia, 
it has gathered and stored chiefly this 
supreme idea —divine right of liberty 
in man. Every color means liberty, 
every thread means liberty, every form 
of star and beam or stripe of light 
means liberty, not lawlessness, not 
license; but organized, institutional 
liberty —liberty through law, and law 
for liberty. —Henry Ward Beecher.

United States
FLAG

History, Law and Regulations 

Governing Its Use

By FREDERICK M. KERBY

Directoi ol the Information Bureau 
ol the Washington Daily News

History of the Flaiz
HK desifm of our flat; was outlined in a Congressional 

resolution passed on June If. 1777, which states 
'that the Hag was to Ire thirteen alternate strifies. 

red and white; that the union Ire thirteen stars, 
white in a blue field, representing the new constellation.'* U 
first a new stripe and a new star were added for each new 
State, but soon it was realized that the Hag would grow too 
large, so on April f. 1818. Congress passed a resolution reduc
ing the numtrer rtf strijres to thirteen, once more to represent 
the original colonies, and providing that a new star be added 
to the field when a new State was admitted to the I nion. 
Since that time the original thirteen stri|>es have been re
tained, and we now have forty-eight stars.

Betsy Ross, of Philadelphia, was the maker of the first 
American Hag. \fter the Continental Congress had decider! 
on the design for the Hag. a committer1 comprising George 
Washington, Robert Morris and George Ross railed ii|mui 
Mrs. Boss and requested her to undertake the making She 
accepted, and offered the suggestion, which was adopter!, that 
lire-pointed stars be used instead of six-|ininted ones. Mrs. 
Boss received the contract to make all government Hags, and 
her daughter. Mrs. Clarissa W ilson. continuer! in this business 
until 185i. Betsy Boss s house has l»een converted into 
the \mencan Flag House |>y the Betsy Ross Memorial 
Association.

Description of the Hag
I he Flag of the I niter! States of \inerir a has thirteen 

horizontal stri|>es — seven red and six white the red and 
white strifles alternating, and a union which consists of white 
stars of five points on a blue field placed in the upper quarter 
next the staff and extenrling to the lower edge of the fourth

red stripe from the top. The number of stars is the same as the 
number of States in the I nion. The ranton or union now con
tains forty-eight stars arrangeti in six horizontal and eight 
vertical rows, each star with one |M>int upward. On the ad
mission of a Stale into the I nion. a star will be added to the 
union of the Hag. and such addition will take effect on the Ith 
day of July next succeeding such admission.

Proper Manner of Displaying the Flag
On Flag Day. June 14. 1923. representatives of over sixty- 

eight patriotic organizations met in Washington for a con
ference under the auspices of the National Americanism 
Commission of the American I-egion to draft an authentic 
code of Hag etiquette. The rules adopted by this conference 
represent the opinion of the patriotic organizations repre
sented at the conference, and others w hich have since adopted 
the code. These regulations follow :

There are certain fundamental rules of heraldry which, if 
understood generally, would indicate the proper method of 
displaying the Flag. The matter becomes a very simple one if 
it is kept in mind that the National Flag represents the living 
country , and is itself considered as a liv ing thing. The union 
of the Flag is the honor point; the right arm is the sword arm. 
and. therefore, the [loint of danger, and hence the place 
of honor.

The Flag should lie displayed only from sunrise to sunset, 
or between such hours as may lie designated by pnqter au
thority. It should he displayed on National and State holiday s 
and on historic and special occasions. The Flag shoidd always 
be hoisted briskly and lowered slowly and ceremoniously.

W hen carried in a procession with another Hag or flags, the 
Flag of the l niled States of America should lie either on the

4
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ftiarchini; ri^ht. i. *■., thf Flaff’a «i»n rijrhl. or »h«*n Iherr k a 
line of other flap*, the Flajf of the l nited States i»f America 
may be in front of the renter of that line.

When displayed with another ttatt apunst a wall from 
crossed staffs, the Flajr of the I nited Slates of America 
should lie on the rifrht. the Flap's own ripht. and its staff 
should he in front of the staff of the other flap.

When a numlier of flaps are prouped and displayed from 
staffs, the Flap of the I nited States of America should lie in 
the center or at the hiphest point of the proup.

When flaps of States or cities or pennants of societies are 
flown on the same halyard with the flap of the I nited States 
of America, the National Flap should always he at the peak. 
W hen flown from adjacent staffs the flap of the I nited States 
of America should lie hoisted first. No flap or |ieniiuni should 
lie placed above or to the ripht of the flap c* it-,# ( nited 
States of America, i. e.. to the observer's left.

When flaps of two or more nations are displayed they should 
he flown from separate staffs of the same heipht and the flaps 
should be of approximately equal size. (International usape 
forbids the display of the flap of one nation above that of 
another nation in time of peace.)

When the flap is displayed from a staff projectinp hori
zontally or at an angle from the window sill, balcony or front 
of building, the union of the flap should go clear to the head 
of the staff unless the flap is at half staff.

When the flap is displayed in a manner other than by being 
flown from a staff, it should lie displayed flat, whether indoors 
or out. When displayed either horizontally or vertically 
against a wall, the union should he uppermost and to the 
Flap's own right, i. e.. to the observer's left. When displayed 
in a window it should be displayed the same way, that is. 
with the union or blue field to the left of the observer in the 
street. W hen festoons, rosettes, or drapings of blue, white and 
red are desired, hunting should be used, but never the Flap.

When displayed over the middle of the street, as bet ween 
buildings, the Flap should be suspended vertically with the 
union to the north in an east and west street or to the east in a 
north and south street.

When used on a speaker’s platform, the Flap should be dis
played attove and behind the shaker. It should never be used 
to cover the sfteaker’s desk nor to dra|te o\er the front of the 
platform. If flown from a staff it should lie on the s|>eaker's 
ripht.

When used in unveiling a statue or monument, the flap 
should not be allowed to fall to the ground but should be car
ried aloft to wave out. forming a distinctive feature during the 
remainder of the ceremony.

When flown at half-staff, the flap is hoisted to the |>eak for 
an instant and then lowered to the half-staff position; but 
before lowering the Flag for the day it is raised again to the 
(teak. By half-staff is meant hauling down the flag to one-half 
the distance between the top and the bottom of the staff. If 
local conditions require, divergence from this |K*sition is 
[M-rmissible. On Memorial Day. May .10th. the flag is dis
played at half-staff from sunrise until noon and at full-staff 
from noon until sunset; for the Nation lives and the flag is the 
symbol of the living Nation.

flaps flown from fixed staffs are placed at half-slatf to 
indicate mourning. When the flap is displayed on a small 
staff, as when carried in parade, mourning is indicated by 
attaching two streamers of black crepe to the s|iear head, 
allowing the streamers to fall naturally. C.repe is used on the 
flag-staff only by order of the President.

When used to cover a casket, the flag should be placed so 
that the union is at the head and over the left shoulder. The 
flap should not be lowered into the grave nor allowed to

touch the ground. The casket should he carried foot first.
When the flag is in such a condition that it is no longer a 

filling emblem for display, it should not be cast aside or used 
in any way that might tie viewed as disrespectful to the Na
tional colors, but should lie destroyed as a whole, privately, 
preferably by burning or by some other method in harmony 
with the reverence anil respect we owe to the emblem repre
senting our Country.

Cautions
Do not permit disrespect to lie shown to the Flag of the 

I nited States of America.
Do not dip the flag of the I nited States of America to any 

person or any thing. The regimental colors. State flag, 
organization or institutional flag will render this honor.

Do not display the flag with the union down except as a 
signal of distress.

Do not place any other flag or fiennant aimve or to the 
right of the flag of the I nited States of America.

Do not let the flag touch the ground or the floor, or trail 
in the water.

Do not place any object or emblem of any kind on or aimve 
the Flap of the I nited Stales of America.

Do not use the flag as drapery in any form whatever. I sc 
bunting of blue, white and red.

Do not fasten the Flag in such manner as will (w-rmit it to 
be easily torn.

Do not drape the flag over the hood, top. sides or back of a 
vehicle, or of a railroad train or boat. W hen the flag is dis
played on a motorcar, the staff should be affixed firmly to the 
chassis, or clamped to the radiator cap.

Do not display the Flap on a float in a parade except from 
a staff.

Do not use the flag as a covering for a ceiling.
Do not carry the Flap flat or horizontally, as in a parade, 

but always aloft and free.
Do not use Jhe flap as a |mrtion of a costume or of an 

athletic uniform. Do not embroider it iq>nn cushions or hand
kerchiefs nor print it on paper napkins or (sixes.

Do not put lettering of any kind upon the flag.
Do not use the flag in any form of adv ertising nor fasten 

an advertising sign to a (sile from which the flap is flying.
Do not display, use or store the Flag in such a manner as 

will permit it to be easily soiled or damaged.
Proper l se of Bunting

Bunting of the National colors should Is* used for covering 
a speaker's desk, draping over the front of a platform and for 
decorations in general. Bunting should l>e arranged with the 
blue above, the white in the middle and the red bekiw.

Salute to the Flap
During the ceremony of hoisting or lowering the flag or 

when the Flag is |>as.sing in a parade or in a review, all persons 
present should face the flag, stand at attention and salute. 
Th<»se present in uniform should render the right hand salute. 
W hen not in uniform, men should remove the headdress with 
the right hand and hold it at the left shoulder, the hand being 
above the heart. The salute to the flag in the moving column 
is rendered at the moment the flag passes.

Salute When Diving the Pledge to the flag
In pledging allegiance to the flag of the I nited States of 

America, the approved practice in schools, which is suitable 
also for civilian adults, is as follows;

Standing with right hand over the heart, all repeat together 
the following pledge:

(Contintifd on ptige ?6')



• Alexander the Great, *tartiii|t from 
Macedonia with 30.000 warriorH. con
quered the world. Hi» army, originally 
eompoM-d of Hturdy Macedonian hoI- 
•lier-. formed the haeklMtne of hin bril
liant eampaifftiH and made it poKMihle 
for him to crush the miychty empire- of 
Asia. A stronyt, well organized Maee- 
<lonia will serve as the backbone of the 
modern Greek state also. The vast rec
lamation works now beiny: undertaken, 
and the y>ermancnt establishment of 
hardy refugees on the reclaimed lands 
will eventually create a civilization in 
that historic land whieh will augur well 
for the entire Greek nation. A powerful 
Macedonia will insure the security of 
Greece.

Recreation
and Recla

By DR. GEORGE E WHITE

President of Anatolia College

nSIN the dear dawn of a perfect spring morning a 
m| group of |>ersons connecter! with Anatolia College 

gatherer! on the campus for an all-day excursion. 
We were invited guests of the great Foundation Company, 
and were to visit and view the vast reclamation works on 
which the Company is engaged in the broad valley of the 
V'ardar River. The sun was just rising over Mount Mortiati 
and the seal of the College appropriately shows the sun rising 
over a mountain, with the motto “The Morning Cometh.” 
Ml who know Greek words know that Anatolia means “The 
Land of the Sunrise.” The weather in Macedonia this morning 
of our excursion recalled the remark of the British Consul 
General in Salonica, “This is Riviera weather.”

The American foundation Company, with headquarters in 
New York and Gindon, is a great institution, and Major 
Ross is the able director of its enterprise in Macedonia. The 
Major had given two lectures in the College on what the 
Company was doing in the \ardar \ alley, and had provided 
two other lectures by able (ireek engineers on the reclamation 
project. Then ten students, selected by competitive composi
tion tests, seven teachers and twohonorary guests wereinvited 
to join in this 200 kilometer ride.

It was a wonderful experience. Imagine a huge triangle of 
land some 50 miles on each side, with the Thessalonika and 
Berea of classic history and of St. Raul at the base angles, and 
the \ ardar River, after breaking through the mountain wall 
farther north straggling across the great triangle from the

Or. George Sotiriades, Macedonian Archaeologist, Histo
rian, and First Rector of Salonica University

ma11on in 
Macedonia

y>eak to the base line, which rests on the Fgean coast. The 
Gallicos and the llaliacmon Rivers clip the eastern and 
western edges of the territory, and the Ludias. partly lake 
and partly river, struggles with the swamps and sandbars 
between Pella, the old Macedonian capital, and Egean salt 
water. The whole region consists of land and water mixed, 
with marshy lakes, swampy streams and unsteady soil. 
Cultivation of the land is so uncertain as to be practically 
abandoned. The war cemeteries are seen here and there on 
the hill slopes near, with their long rows of white crosses.

Can such land, can this area of more than half a million 
acres, be redeemed and turned into truck farms to help feed 
300.00(1 or more people in the commercial metropolis of 
Salonica? Major Ross says some firms thought the Greeks 
were down not to rise but the Foundation Company had con
fidence and undertook the $23,000,000 reclamation project. 
What is the actual plan? Sluggish streams and seasonal 
floods are to be controlled by dredging channels and raising 
embankments, the soil is to be dried out. but with provision 
for irrigation in case of excessive drought; the mosquito must 
go and carry his load of malaria germs into oblivion; refugee 
laborers must have work: good roads must be built; and 
Macedonia's new settlers must find land for homesteads and 
so help fill the bread baskets and dairy dishes, the flour 
sacks and fruit cellars of the homes and hotels in Salonica. 
It is a Herculean task.

Our party, |iersonall escorted by Captain Turner, for
merly of the British .Army, and Captain Jacovo, a capable 
Greek engineer, with an autobus for the students and three 
automobiles for the older guests, traversed historic ground.
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We leave the city by the Via Kjtnatia. the Homan road from 
Italy to Constantinople, alonp which Paul and Silas ami 
Timothy undoubtedly traveler!. Our honorary guests are 
Professor and Mrs. (ieorge .Sotiriades of the new Salonica 
University. When tbe (ireek Government derided to establish 
a second universHy in the or wintry in addition to \thens 
University with its record and its reputation, they first 
drafted to the position of rector Dr. Sotiriades, a man already 
entitled to retire after his long and outstanding serv ice as an 
educator. Dr. Sotiriades. with his seventy years and hi> 
snowy hair, has the enthusiasm of a college boy and the confi
dence of an archa'ologist to whom the world is ever young. 
Kach disaster means to him the beginning of something liner 
than anything that ever went before. The professor is himself 
a Macedonian, an archaeologist, a historian, and a public spir
ited citizen profoundly interested in the new day dawning for 
the whole province. He is as enthusiastic in excavating old 
Dion near the foot of Mount Olympus, or some other ancient 
site, as he is in forming and instructing public opinion among 
the colonists and the settled citizens who are pioneering 
over again in his beloved Macedonia. He traces his family 
ancestry back to Byzantine times, two centuries before the 
Turks conquered Salonica, and that was in 1130. live hundred 
years ago this very year. The Turks have gone, as the 
imperturbable classic scholar always knew they would. Now 
it is Macedonia for the Macedonian Greeks again. To the 
professor it means a combination of restored Byzantine 
culture and C.hristian faith.

The next day after our excursion Professor Sotiriades gave 
the address at our Gollege ves|>er service on Christian patri
otism in its application here ami now, and the eager students 
were too elated to sit still, hut all around the fringes of the 
audience the lads rose to their feet to listen to the message of 
the veteran educator. A majority of the students were refu
gees. but there is surprisingly little of the bitter or vindictive 
spirit toward former Turkish masters and no militarism is 
wanted. Everybody has had enough of warfare, though some 
fear t rouble may be started by someone else.

The day before our V’ardar Valley trip more than one

hundred students from the College visited the Aeerqff, the 
crack unit of the (ireek Navy, which was lying in our harbor 
at the time. Admiral Coundouriotis, who commanded the 
Xreroff during the war of 1912. is the idol of all on board, as 

he was the idol of the (ireek people in his office as President 
of the Republic until recently. The Artntff is a peace ship now.

To return to our ride. One of the most striking features of 
the landscape is the artificial mounds, one after another, 
erected for camp sites, funeral piles or lieattm fires. They are 
refit* of invading tribes, as Professor Sotiriades pointed out, 
who came down from the north, all along the centuries from 
.3.000 to 1,000 B.C., and before the dawn of reliable history. 
One of the rmist expansive of the mounds, Vardaroftsi. has 
been |>artly excavated, and twenty-two settlements, one 
after another, have been unearthed. With these relics of hoary 
antiquity contrast the railroad trains moving toward or 
away from Salonica, the sea ami the ships, and threading their 
way across the plain to and from Athens. Constantinople. 
V ienna, Paris, and points between and beyond. Yonder the 
Simplon Orient Express glides along, one of the finest trains 
to be found anywhere, but the service by air just starting 
lietwren London and India and t ailing at this coign of v antage 
on the /Egean will leave the still useful express trains far in the 
rear.

One of the first points at which we stop is Limnotopus, and 
our party stood on the railway bridge where another party of 
us last November saw Vlr. V enizelos o|>en the sluice fieneath, 
thereby officially taking over for the Government the first 
finished section of the reclamation project. Now it is the turn 
of Captain Turner and Captain Jacovo to explain things.
<)ld and injurious lake beds w ith their huge reeds ami sw anipy 
shores are drained and the deep alluvial soil will soon be 
ready to produce two or three crops per year. We follow the 
main drainage canals for miles as they conduct the surplus 
water to the river, observe the long embankments to con
trol streams in flood, note sluices at points where required, and 
cross bridges in process of construction. Our wondering eyes 
trace on the maps the great circulatory canal at the foot of 

<Continued on poge to)

Limnotopus Sluioo on tho Vardar Nearing Completion in the Vast Reclamation Project under Construction by the Foundation 
Company of America. On tha Right: Anatolia Collage Students on an Artificial Mound During Their Trip



Creek Editor Lauds Women of R ace
For Culture Leadership

Hellenic Culture in America Flourishes

By Marie El well Onions

IE ^ HE- wurl<l is to ret ognizr the sti|ieri- 
orily of cultural development in the 
new women’s movement in civilized 

countries, then the intellectual inde|K*nd- 
ence of Greek women must go undisputed. 
For today the women of the Hellenic ra<-e 
lead Europe in the creative arts.

This. in brief, is the analysis of the Greek 
woman’s progress as given by George I>. 
f'api»age<>rge-l*alladius, pioneer (ireek jour
nalist in America and editor of “Prome
theus, Sau Francisco Greek journal. In a 
recent interview he made several observa
tions jnTtinent to the question of woman's 
place in the new order.

Io the American women he would also 
fling laurels. For in his opinion they are the 
only women in the world today, outside of 
the Hellenic race, who are striving to attain 
a c lassicism comparable to that of ancient 
Grecian times.

Their sincerity of purpose and clean- 
minded intelligence are developing a sim
plicity which is now rare in most European 
nations,*’ he declared.

“(•reek women are home-makers, pri
marily, the editor would have us believe. 
“No girl iu Greece can marry without know 
ing the domestic arts. The home is her prin
cipal objective in education: it is her symliol 
of the ideal expression of j>erfect happi
ness. And as long as women do their duty 
to their homes their independence, legally 
and socially, will lie unquestioned,” he 
declared.

The Greek editor verified his theory by 
quoting American professors who have 
married Greek women and are satisfied, 
even holding her as the |>erfect ♦•xamplc of 
the efficient ami cultured wife.

“In Greece, there is no question of sepa
rating the artistic from the practical. The 
average woman there tries to combine her 
cultural achievement with her home ex
perience. Every man aims to find the wife 
who plays heavenly music and <*ooks heav
enly food," he said.

In contrast to the American vogue he 
Points to the rarity of divorce in his native 
land, where “few women air their marital 
grievances in court.”

In Greece the divorced woman is an 
object of pity. She is expected to sacrifice 
her own comfort for the good of her family, 
to suffer in the interest of 'social harmony.*” 

And there are no flapt>ers in Greece! Ac
cording to the Greek editor, they wouldn’t 
be tolerated there. For in Greece the young 
girl is regarded as a “sacred individual, her

conduct governed by the pride of the 
Hellenic ra<-e.”

In business and professions, American 
women will find their equals in the new 
women of Greece, Palladius believes. In law. 
as in every profession, the w oman is not only 
competing, but in many eases taking the 
lead. There is no business field she has not 
invaded.

“But let the Grecian woman lie as effi
cient as she likes in business, her rating 
cornea first of all through her knowledge of 
the domestic arts,” he reiterattnl.

“There has lieen no traditional prejudice 
against Greek women entering public life.” 
the editor contends. “Politics have always 
constituted an important topic in their 
social discourse. This year they are getting 
their vote, thanks to the work of the great 
premier, Eleutherios Venizelos. They will 
soon be ready to meept elective positions.”

“The prevalence of women's magazine^. 
s<icial and literary clubs ami organizations 
of social welfare indicates even more com 
pietely the prominence of women in present- 
day public affairs of Greece.”

In their chanty and welfare work, how
ever. the (ireek women are not at all like 
the American women, according to Palla
dius. He believes that American women 
“talk too much ami do too little, that they 
use their clubs fur social entertaining in
stead of actual work.”

“A revival of the Greek classic-ism” 
would be the editor’s contribution to the 
American people. In bis opinion a classical 
education, while not practical, forms the 
nucleus of a higher civilization.

“The Greek language itself is torture to 
learn but once captured it is a pleasure and 
creator of power. I would advise all Ameri
can girls to learn (ireek, not only for the

-------------------------------------
1)1'TIES OF WOMAS 

'pHE modest virgin, the prudent 
* wife, or the careful matron, arc* 

much more serviceable in life than 
petticoated philosophers, blustering 
heroines, or virago queens. She who 
makes her husband and her children 
happy, who m laims the- one from 
vice, ami trains up the other to vir
tue*. is a much greater character than 
ladies described in romance, whose 
whole ocvupation is to murder man
kind with shafts from the- quiver of 
their eyes.

Goldsmith.

z

A

Geofgc D. Pappageorge-Palladius, Pioneer 
Greek Journalist in America and Editor and 
Publisher ol "Prometheus," one ol the oldest 
Greek newspapers in America, published at 

San Francisco

pleasure of cultural expansion hut also for 
the serenity ami poise which is more evident 
in (ireek women,” he said.

More Greek Than Greece
” America Ls more (ireek than (ireeee her

self," he says. "The Hellenic culture has 
lieen preserved in this country in many as- 
perds and I have told the Hellenes who emi
grate here that if they la-come good Ameri
cans they automat a-ally las-ome good 
Greeks."

Expanding his thesis that the (ireek influ- 
et oe is strongly felt in America, he pointed 
to the la-autiful examples of (ireek archi
tecture to lie found in American cities. 
American law. he maintains, is liased on the 
(ireek idea with its conception of liberty. 
Many great Americans have gained their in
spiration from Hellenic literature, he asserts.

"America has more (ireek architecture 
than all the rest of the world combined.” 
he explained. “You have taken the Greek 
ideal and developed it still further. That is 
why (ireeks must leant from America if 
they want to regain the culture which was 
their ancient glory."

*****
Mr. 1‘alladius has long lieen a loyal 

American, and his publications never 
tire of exhorting his fMNt.000 countrymen in 
the I nited States to give their full devotion 
and allegiance to this country. He is a 
philosopher, and his reflections have Ini 
him to believe that in America is lieiug 
recaptured gradually the ideal which once 
flourished in ancient (ire«s-e. Hr is convinced 
that as America’s wealth accumulates, she 
will lie enabled to prisince a culture of high 
order, and hr points out that upon wealth 
culture always depends.

8



America Leads the World
AN INTERVIEW 

WITH

ANGELOS METAXAS

Chairman ol the Greek Delegation to the International Chamber ol 

Commerce Convention, held at Washington, May 11-16, 1931

BY MASTIX

\4tll K cormpoorimt had the plea-urr-
Jr to interview Mr. Angelos Metaxas.
^ chairman of the (ireek Delegation to 

the International ( handier of Commerce 
Convention, which was held the week of 
May 14th at Washington. I put to Mr. 
Metaxas several questions of interest for 
the [Hirticular lienefit of our readers and 
compatriots in America. The interview 
took plare at the sumptuous suite of the 
(ireek delegation at the elite Mayflower 
Hotel.

On the outset, it may lie well to inform 
you that Mr. Angelos Metaxas Ls the head 
of the internal tonally know n distillery house 
of Metaxas & Co., Ltd., of I’irwus. (ireesc. 
manufacturer* of the famous "Metaxas 
Cognac." one of the liest brands of liquor 
produced in the world and which at the San 
Francisco Exposition some years ago was 
awarded the highest honors.

To our question — what Ls the trend of 
economic conditions in (ireeee— Mr. Me
taxas unhesitatingly replied. “The eco
nomic situation in Greece is better than 
what it was a year or two ago. We have 
definitely stopped our downward march, 
but we have not as yet Itegun to climb. 
Encouraging are the many signs, however, 
and. I am confident, we will soon Itegin to 
climb the mount of prosperity. There is a 
healthy optimism prevailing Iwith in the eco
nomic anil governmental circles. The general 
backgrounds of commerce and industry- 
are liasH-ally healthy. One of the factors in 
the present economic depression in Greece, 
for she is also undergoing a depression, is 
the decrease in the exports of Greek prod
ucts, which have lieen primarily checked 
liecause of the prevailing crisis in Europe 
and other |>arts of the world where (ireek 
products are in demand. As to our imports, 
the country which heads the ILst is America. 
American goods are in great demand and 
one can buy in (ireeee almost any article 
manufactured in America. For example, 
fully !*8 |»er cent of the automobiles used in 
(ireeie are of American manufacture. This 
is primarily due to the immigration of 
Greeks to America and the influence which 
they exercise in (ireeee. The (ireeks of 
America represent a source of power and 
wealth to the Motherland and in many 
ways they are shaping its future course in 
progress. It is evident that the Greeks of 
America who return to (ireeee. either for

a visit or to perma
nently establish 
themselves, are in
jecting a vital activ
ity in almost every 
branch of economic 
and industrial en
deavor.”

What is the pre
vailing public opin
ion as to the present 
form of Govern
ment, Mr. Metaxas. 
we asked? He was 
quick again to catch our point and readily- 
replied, "The present form of Government, 
that is the republican form, has |iernia- 
nently establishes! itself in the hearts of 
the people. Even our adversaries admit 
that this question is definitely settled, due 
primarily to the wisdom ami able leader
ship of Premier Venizelos "

What are your impressions of America. 
Mr. Metaxas? “I am very much impresses! 
with America. I am happy- liecause I de
cided to attend the conference. This is. 
indeed, the land of promise in commerce, 
industry, scientific research and other activi
ties. America today leads the world. It is 
the land of power and of work. To a certain 
extent, if I may remark. America also is the 
land of tremendous strain. Because of the 
nerve-wracking activity, one easily be
comes exhausted, and I cannot understand 
how you people can stand such a fast daily- 
grind. We in Europe also work and keep 
ourselves active, but at the same time we 
enjoy leisure and I may say, we work to 
live, while you here in America live to 
work. America has made marvelous prog
ress in every human activity, and we 
Europeans cannot as yet grasp the magni
tude of its advancement.”

To what do you most ascribe. Mr. Me
taxas. the present healthy condition of 
Greece in governmental, commercial and 
industrial affairs? “The World War, n.y 
friend, lias completed the liankniptcy of 
unscrupulous jsilitictans and replaced them 
with men of affairs, with leaders in com
merce and industry, and with such elements 
at t he helm t he better we shall lie able to solve 
many perplexing problems Government 
administrations nowadays mss I more and 
more business leaders and less |M>litirians.”

What is your opinion of the Greeks in 
9

The Greek Delegates to the International Chamber of 
Commerce Convention with the Greek Minister to Wash
ington, Hon. Charalambos Simopoulos. From Left to 
Right: AchillesCatsonis, Angelos Metaxas, Mr. Nicolaides, 
Hon. C. Simopoulos, Nikitas Dipson, Mr. Barelas and 

John Piastrepoulos

America. Mr Metaxas? “I have profound 
respect for the Greeks of America. I admire 
them as much as I ever could admire them. 
It is unfortunate that only recently we be
gan to appraise the true value and influence 
of our compatriots in America. The op|ior- 
tunity to know them lietter was given to us 
by the Ahepa. through its excursions. We 
in Gree»-e do not as yet fully grasp the tre
mendous progress you have made in Amer
ica. The advancement which you have 
mafic in almost every field is astounding, 
and when one considers with wliat means 
you came to America, ignorant of the cus
toms of the country, unequipped to grapple 
with the marvelous economic systems and 
activities which prevail iu America, it is 
miraculous, to say the least, what you have 
accomplished so far. For one in (ireeee to 
lietter understand and know your present 
healthy ami ins|Mring |H>sition. he must 
come to America in order to closely observe 
and witness the strides of progress which 
you have made. I am happy to leant that 
our foreign minister. Mr. Michalakopoulos, 
Ls to |>ay you a visit next fall He will, un
doubtedly. in his contact w ith you. realize 
the magnitude of your accomplishments."

What do you think of the Order of 
Ahe|>a? “It is a wonderful piece of work, 
and it is a distinct credit to our com- 
patrints in this great land. By advocating 
loyalty to America, you are proving your
selves worthy of your traditions. You are 
cementing the lionds of friendship and 
goodwill lietween the two republics and 
permanently establishing an understanding 
for a still lietter tomorrow. It is up to such 
organization as yours to |iavr the way for 
international understanding, pears- and 
goodwill. You should lie proud of your or- 

(Contimud on /sec H)
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WHO'S WHO IN AHEPA

ANDREW H. JARVIS
Supreme Treasurer Portsmouth, N H

ANDREW H. JARVIS. Supreme Treas- 
r urer of the Orrier of Ahe|ra was imrn 

in Ma^ouliana. Gortynia. Greece. He mi- 
ftratrsl to the I nited States twenty-two 
years ago at the age of 17, anil employed 
himself in various (M-eiipations until his 
business talent expressed itself in the real 
estate, restaurant, candy and hotel busi
nesses. He now owns and operates in the 
States of New Hampshire. Maine and Mass
achusetts, many excellent establishments.

Rrother Jarvis is married to a very 
charming (ireek girl. Diamaudo Trianta- 
fillaco- of Hartford, Conn., and is the 
proud father of a boy and a girl. His |>er- 
manent residence is in Portsmouth, N. H., 
where he is highly loved anil respected by 
the general public for his generosity, kind
ness and sportsmanship, and takes an active 
|>art in all the social, civic, fraternal and 
business affairs of the city.

He became a member of the Brookline 
Chapter of the Ahepa several years ago 
taking an active part in its affairs, and 
elected Supreme Treasurer at the Boston 
Convention.

It is an interesting coincidence to note 
that Jarvis' brothers either love to handle 
money, or they are very much trusted by 
the public, as Andrew is the Supreme 
Treasurer of the Ahepa. Peter is the 
Treasurer of the Ahe|>a chapter in Ports
mouth. George is Treasurer of the (ireek 
Community in Lewiston, and James is the 
Treasurer of the Ga|ia in Lowell. Mass.

THOMAS D. LENTCIS
Deputy Supreme Governor Dist No 13 Seattle, 

Washington

K( >RGEC. KLIADESof Lowell, Mass., 
Supreme Governor of District Xo. 1 

was (Him in Smyrna, Asia Minor. April <9. 
1901.

In IffcJO he associated himself with his 
father in the ini|>ort and export business at 
Smyrna, his father lieing one of the leading 
merchants of that city. In IWi he left 
Smyrna for the Tinted States and upon ar
riving here entered the Boston University 
School of law in the fall of lifcrt. While at 
Boston University he distinguished himself 
as a deliater and received three scholarships 
for his high scholastic standing at the uni
versity. He was graduated in l!Wo w ith the 
degree of Bachelor of Laws from that uni
versity and (utssed the examinations for ad
mission to the Bar during the same year.

In Deeemlier. IfMfi, he was elis-ted Presi
dent of the Ixiwell Chapter of the Ahepa 
and served in that capacity fn' one year. 
In I9it* he was apjMunted Deputy Supreme

GEORGE C. ELIADES
Supreme Governor Dist. No I Lowell, Massa

chusetts
Governor and in IW.'Wl he was elected dele
gate to the Boston Convention. At the Bos
ton Convention in August of 19.KI Brother 
Kliades was elected Supreme Governor of 
the Ahepa for District No. I, comprising all 
the New England States.

At present Brother Eliades is actively 
engaged in the practice of hLs profession at 
I-owcll. Under his able leadership there 
prevails an excellent spirit of Ahepa in 
New England.

Thomas d lentgis was bom in
Efpalion. Doris, in 189.5 and came to 

this country twenty-three years ago. He 
served in the World War with the rank of 
first sergeant and was for many years a 
resident of Spokane. Washington, w hen- he 
was connected w ith the Exchange National 
Bank, later going iiTbusiness for himself.

Brother lentgis joined the Ahepa late in 
I9<8 and was highly instniniental in the 
establishment of the Spokane Chapter as 
well as the spectacular gr<«wth of the Juan 
de Puca Chapter in 19<9. He has actively 
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worked for the Onler of Ahepa by increas
ing the memliership of the follow ing chap
ters: Mt. Baker Chapter of Bellingham. 
Washington; Cascade Chapter of Everett, 
Washington; Mt. Rainier Chapter of Che- 
hallis. Washington, and Gladstone Chapter 
of Vancouver. B. C„ the Port Angeles 
( hapter of Port Angeles. Washington, and 
the Wenatchee and Yakima Chapters.

In recognition of his leal and unselfish 
work for the order, he was appointed 
I >eputy Supreme Governor for Western 
W ashington by I>r. X. S. Check os. Supreme 
Governor of the Thirteenth District and in 
this capacity, he organized an expedition of 
eight chapters to the Canadian city of 
Vancouver. B. C.. in which some 800 
Ahepans with their families |Nirtici|Ntted. 

eww

JEAN M. KOSSARIDES. Supreme Dep
uty Governor of District No. 4 in New 

Jersey, was Iwirn March £5, 1893. on Kos 
Island of the Dodecanuesos group in the 
-Egean Sea.

The life of Brother Kossarides is adven
turously written as that of an active anil 
fearless soldier. He enlisted in lOWand par- 
tii ipated in Is it h the Turkish and Bulgarian 
Wars and also served faithfully both in the 
French and American armies in the World 
War for a |>eri«d of seven ami one-half 
years, reaching the rank of second lieuten
ant and engaging in seventeen major liat- 
tles suffering many wounds, privations and 
illness. I Luring this time he receives! six dif
ferent decorations by three different 
governments.

In 19^4 he was Inspired by the ideals and 
principles of the Order of Ahe|>a. With a 
group of prominent American-Hellenes he 
helited organize the Black Diamond Chap
ter No. 55 of Wilkes-Barre. Penna. He was 
elected its Secretary. later moving his 
business to Cliffside Park. X. J.. he trans
ferred his memliership to the Alexander 
Hamilton Chapter No. 54 of Paterson. X. J.

The brother Ahe|ians in New Jersey- 
have named him “General Gouraud” — 
and rightly so, for he is a born leader and a 
t ireless worker w ith good judgment and taiA.

JEAN M. KOSSARIDES
Deputy Supieme Governor Dist No 2 Clibsicle 

Park, New Jersey



Panoramic Water Front View of Beautiful San Franciaco
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''The City that Knows How" Getting Ready
San Francisco Starts Preparations for Ninth Annua! National Convention of Order of Ahepa, 

in Famed "City by the Golden Cate," August 24 to 30, Inclusive, 1931

GK\I INK enthusiasm and a will to do 
tilings ruled at the organization meeting 

of the joint Golden Gate and Pacific chapters 
of the Order *»f Ahepa. in San Francisco, 
Tuesday evening, April 14. attendee! by 
several hundred members <>f the order, in the 
spacious roof-garden of the Whitcomb Hotel; 
to actively launch arrangements for the Ninth 
Annual National Convention of the Order of 
Ahepa, to In* held in San Francisco, August 24 
to 30. inclusive, 1931.

The central executive committee of arrange
ments consists of Theodore C. Androniorw. 
general chairman; William Petros, president 
of (iolden Gate Chapter, vi<T-chairman; 
Tha nos D. Logioa, secretary; Dr. E. Ajsistcv- 
lides. deputy supreme governor, treasurer; 
Peter Boudouria, finance; Dr. Peter T. Angel, 
publicity ; William Petros, hotels ami housing; 
John Fitlios. parades and petrols; katon, en
tertainment; Thames D. l-agwis. decoratkms; 
Panos Tripodes. printing;George Andn'adakis. 
banquet; George C. Peterson, reception and 
Theo«lore C. Andronicos, programme.

Each oonmuttee will lie completed this 
month; and the rank and file of Ahepa mem
bership in San Francisco will be invited to 
serve on the groups to which they are best 
adapted to serve. The central executive com
mittee meets weekly, every Friday evening, 
and the general committee will hold monthly 
meetings, or more frequently, as demands are 
imposed for work and the call to duty.

By Dr PETER T ANGEL
Chairman, Publicity Committee

Hon. Governor James Kotph. Jr. of Cali
fornia and Hon. Mayor .Angelo J. Rossi of the 
city and county of San Francisco, will be 
Honorary Chairmen of the general convention 
committee.

A citizens’ committee of prominent men 
and women of this city will soon be Harm’d, 
pursuant to a resolution by the Board of 
Supervisors, to cooperate with the .Ahepa 
general committee in its plans for a memorable 
and successful convention. The citizens’ 
committer* will hold its initial meeting in May. 
at the call of Mayor Rossi.

The numerous meetings, receptions and 
functions of the Ninth Vnntial National Con
vention will Ik* held in the Civic Auditorium, 
according to leaders of the convention com
mittee. The San Francisco Convention and 
Tourist Bureau, actively supporting the plans 
of the Order of Ahepa for a fine gathering here 
next August, has secured the Civic-Exposition 
Auditorium, in San Francisco’s magnificent 
Civic Center, for all important assemblies of 
the convention. Many great, national ami 
international events have been staged in this 
spacious structure, located within a few 
minutes’ walking distance of the downtown 
hotels, theatres and business section, right in 
the heart of the city.

\isiting delegates and members of the 
Ahei*a. and their families and friends, will be 
feted at many entertainment functions during 
tbe week of the national conclave here in 
August, according to the plans of the \hepa 
convention workers. Special attention will be 
accorded the visiting ladies, by wives and lady 
friends of the Ahepans here.

To handle inquiries, reservations and all 
pre-convention business, committee head
quarters have been established in suite 234, 
Whitcomb Hotel. San Francisco. All com
munications pertaining to the national con
clave should Ik* addressed to them* head
quarters.

San Francisco. ’’The City that Knows 
How,** is indeed making an active and pro
gressive start in its preliminary arrangements 
for the Ninth Annual Convention of Ahepa.

A Word of Gratitude from 

the Daughters of Penelope

CRO.M Mrs. Emanuel Apostolides. President 
•of the “Kos" Chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope, the auxiliarv of the Order of Ahepa 
in San Francisco, we received the following 
report, which we are glad to reprint herewith, 
for it portrays the excellent spirit prevailing 
in the (iolden State and the deep gratification 
it expresses of the wonderful organization of 
the Daughters of Penelope:

“ March 15. 1931. the chapters in San Fran- 
eisco held their public installation in the Scot
tish Bite Auditorium. As I have seen no note 
«»f that event in your Maoazink. may I rail 
your kind attention to the fact that it was one 
of the most impressive and progressive achieve
ments of your noble order, in the entire \\**st?

"During the entire ceremony, which was 
attended by Hellenes and Americans, the man
ner. the execution, the sincerity ami the gen
uine Ahepan spirit of bmtberhood. exemplified 
by the attitude and the poise of the niemlier- 
sliip of the (iolden Gate and Pacific chapters, 
were the very core of admiration and praise. 
That alone showed beyond doubt what a pow
erful, what a deep-seated and irradicabte hold 
\hepu bason the hearts and mindsof our people. 
The respect, the honor, and the applause your 
\hef>ans received on March 15, 1931. at their 
installation, are indelibh* facts as to the world- 
benefit it means, not »»nly to our (ireek-l>om, 

(Cort/mued <ki fxigt f '*)

A Portion of San Francisco's Civic Center at Night. Straight Ahead Is 
the Imposing City Hall Edifice, and to the Left, the Civic Auditorium, 
Where Many Functions and Mootings of the Ahepa National Conven

tion Will Bo Held, August 24th to 30th
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America Leads ihe World
(Contimifd from pogr !V) 

ganiuttion. as we an- also of you in (ireeee. 
I am familiar w ith the splendiil work whieh 
you are doing, and if you did not accom
plish anything else, the fact that you have 
inaugurated the yearly excursions to Greece 
— this initiative on your part is enough to 
bring you honor and glory. ^ ou have 
starttsl something which in the years to 
come will lie of vast er-onomic lienefit and 
importance to Greece, (ireeee. rich in 
archeological treasures, blessed with a 
salubrious climate, and the hospitality of its 
people, will some day liecome the haven for 
American tourists, who will find in Greece 
a plate for which every tourist craves 
peacefulness, color, rest, enjoyment of life 
and nature, plus education and inspiration.

"It was a distinct pleasure for me to get 
acquainted with Mr. Achilles Catsonis. the 
.Supreme Secretary of the Order of Ahepa. 
who. as a co-delegate representing Greece 
at the International (.’handier of Commerce 
conference, gave me an opportunity to 
appreciate him and value his ability as a 
man of extraordinary qualifications and 
talent. If Mr. Catsonis is an example of 
leadership which guides the destinies of the 
Order of Ahepa. then I am convinced, more 
than ever, of the effective and jiatriotic 
work which your organization is actom- 
plishing. Through his association I came to 
know the Order of Ahepa. and appreciate 
its leadership, work anti objectives more 
t han ever.

“I wish to further compliment your 
organization for its splendid publication. 
The Ahepa Magazine. It is a living exam
ple. and it splendidly reflects the hopes and 
aspirations of the (ireeks in America. It is 
an organ of which any organization might 
well lie proud of. You are rendering a great 
service in acquainting the American people 
with the traditions and ideals of Greece."

What tlo you think of prohibition. Mr. 
Metaxas? Of course, we know you are a 
manufacturer of cognac, but we want you 
to give us your unprejudiced opinion. “Of 
lourse," Mr. Metaxas replied, "I honestly 
lielieve. from wliat I have observed in my 
short stay in America, and from what in
formation 1 have hail liefore coming to 
America, that the prohibition law is the 
worst kind of a law that could be put on 
the statute tiooks of a freedom loving 
country. Any law which gives an op|K>r- 
tunity to a citizen to violate it is not a 
good law. It is a dangerous instrumen
tality. Prohibition, as it is practiced in 
America, benefits the rich and privileged 
and discriminates against the floor. The 
rich may lie able to buy the liest liquor 
obtainable, but I doubt if the poor can 
afford such a I .xury. And, of course, for 
the consumption of the poor and ig
norant, there arc many beverages ob
tainable which are nothing else but poison
ous fMitions and. as such, detrimental to the 
health of the (Ksiple. To be frank w ith you.
I drank more w hiskey in a week in America 
and in Washington, the capital of America, 
than I drank in three months in Rurofie. It

A MOST FAITHFUL 
LEGIONNAIRE

CREDEMCk V WHITE. Adjutant of 
■Arthur L. iVtoraon Post of I-ong Beach. 
(California. Itritmlcast* in the American l^e^ion 
Magazine that his outfit in proud to claim the 
moat faithful Ijegioonaire in the whole I region. 
*’He ia (ieorge Pappaaotiriou. now living at 
laevidon, Arcadia. Greece.” reports Mr. 
White. ‘‘He served at the Presidio in San 
Francisco during the war. joined our post 
after the ruckus and went back to (ireeee on 
a visit. While in (ireeee he was injured in an 
accident and lost the sight of iioth eyes. He is 
still there. Try to beat him for a man who is 
vitally interested in the l^egion. He cannot 
attend meetings and he ne\er expects to get 
back here. He has no chance for any personal 
IsHiefit of any sort. But he sends in his six 
bucks regularly and lie wants to know all that 
we are doing. We think of him, blind and 
more than five thousand miles from the 
scenes he can see now only in memory, and we 
realize something of the true meaning of 
friendship and loyalty.”

Colors of Greece Presented 

to the Commonwealth o<" 

Massachusetts

ON the occasion of the anniversary of Hel
lenic independence. Governor Kly wa* 

presented with the national colors of (ireeee. 
the gift of President Alexander Zaimes, in the 
executive chambers at the State House, the 
afternoon of March 25th.

Brother Harry J- Booras. Supreme Coun
sellor of the Ahepa. represented the President 
and made the presentation liefore a distin- 
guished assemblage of citizens. The exercises 
were broadcast from the Governor’s office over 
stations WBZ-WBZA.

Governor Ely, Mr. Booras. I>r. Pericles 
Polyvios, (ireek consul at Boston, and State 
Commander Bichard F. Paul of the American 
Iregion were the shakers. Brother Booras 
stated that last >**ar former Governor Allei- 
entrusted to th** Boston Ahepa (>atrol the flag 
of the O million wealth to- be presented the 
Republic of Greece at its 100th anniversary 
This flag, he said, now stands in the hall of 
flags at the capitol of Hellas “as an everlast
ing tribute and good will of the people of our 
great commonwealth toward the people of 
Greece.” In his speech of acceptance. Gover
nor Ely conveyed the greetings of the Com
monwealth on the observance of Independence 
Day. “Massachusetts is cognizant, too,” he 
said, “of the notable services of the men of 
Ahepa patrol and of those legionnaires who 
have perceived in times of peace the oppor
tunity to draw closer the lionds between the 
country from which they sprang and the land 
of their adoption. The integrity of our Amer
ican citizenship has its staunch foundation 
upon such a generous and spontaneous spirit 
of good will as that which has prompted the 
gift to our commonwealth of this beautiful 
emblem.”

seems tliat the best way a friend or ac
quaintance can entertain you is to offer you 
a drink: a fact which is practiced both 
among the official circles and private citi
zens as well. 1 admit. I do not understand 
the hypocrisy of it all.”

A Word of Gratitude

{Cimtinued from page IS)
I mt to our American-adopted relatives. Such 
achievement deserves the highest merit and 
encouragement, it is most plain to Americans 
that this new organization works disinterest
edly; that this new organization — for it is 
yet, you know, in its infancy — works for the 
sublimation of the city, and the education of 
the citizen, irrespective of race, nationality, 
or creed. .And :t is most gratifying to see 
Ahepan ism work, for it calls to mind the 
achievements of the Mother City, Athens, 
which worked and won for itself the name of 
the Queen of the Earth, by just such principles.

“As an addendum, may K say that (iolden 
Gate Chapter No. 150 and Pacific ('hapter 
No. 235, gave our newly organized Auxiliarv 
the most vital encouragement on the same 
evening, by the honor they bestowed on 
‘Eos’ (’hapter of the Daughter* of Penelope, 
in installing our own officers. We can never 
thank them enough, because our first public 
installation meant immeasurable strength for 
us and inspired our members towards heights 
of the sort that Ahepa has scaled and is still 
scaling, to the honor of our Motherland and 
to the honor of our Adopted-land.

“ As a further afipendix. will you perrm* me 
to say that we have the only honorary mem- 
ber — as far a* I know — of any Greek Ladies 
Auxiliary. In our March monthly meeting we 
made Miss Aliki Diplarakoa, ‘Miss Europe,* 
our first honorary member. And who could 
ever be more honored than by having such an 
honorary member; a maiden that exemplifies 
all the ideals of grace, modesty, and pulchri
tude, of our forefathers, both writers and 
wieldcrs of chisel. This Athenian maiden has 
lieen an inspiration to the Greeks in this 
land of glorious gifts, and we are proud to have 
her as our first honorary member.

“If you find it feasible, please include the 
above in your June issue of The Ahepa Mag
azine: it will mean a stepping stone towards 
noble things for our new Auxiliary, and also 
express our deepest gratitude to Ahepa for all 
they have done for us; for whatever worth
while we accomplish, will be through their 
having given us the leave, the encouraging 
on-ward wave of their hand.

“ Yours sincerely,
‘‘Mrs. Emanuel Apostolides, 

"President, 1 Em* Chapter, Daughters of 
Penelope, San Francisco, Calif.”

THE ROOM
X the bare, white room 
There is nothing left at all.

Save the traces of the ikon 
Which was painted on the wall.

Golgotha towers high
Swept by tempests, dark and grim;
And the Crucified is dying
On the summit, pale and dim.

There is something in the room 
More than the bleakness and des|>air: 
Something from the holy ikon. 
Something of the stonn is there.

For a presence, strange and wild, 
Evermore shall haunt that room.
And all the house is shaken 
As with Golgotha’s doom.
(44) Porp'iyras, Shwadot, pp. 84 -6.5. 

Translation by John H. Edwards
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Recreation and Reclamation in Macedonia
(Continued from pafe 7)

thr western mountains, to take up the 
waters of many small streams ami prevent 
their spreading into the sogKy plain, and see 
how the unruly Vardar. or Axios of olden 
times, which left its original )tanks and 
mouth to wander into new channels, will be 
confined within its own proper channel, and 
will relieve the fine Salonica hartpor from 
the danger of becoming silted up.

One of the most interesting points is 
.Alexander's Well, where a great tank of 
beautiful water is filled by abundant arte
sian springs bubbling up from the liottom. 
The stone tank is of typical classic con
struction. Pella, the capital of King Philip 
and tbe birthplace of Alexander the Great, 
was undoubtedly near this spot: tradition 
says it was under what is now lake Ludias 
close at hand. The draining of the lake may 
uncover the city where Philip organized the 
Macedonian Phalanx by day and by night 
revelled with his stormy courtiers and 
companions. Here Alexander was bom of 
tbe wild Olympias: from here he set out at 
the age of twenty-three to conquer the 
world and weep Itecause there were no more 
worlds to conquer.

Here Aristotle taught the iui|>etuuus 
Alexander, and when Anatolia College 
builds Macedonia Hall, as it aims to do 
soon, the plan is to include an Aristotle 
wing or dejiartnient for the teaching of 
natural science. Pella, in the time of Philip 
and Alexander, was connected by the 
sluggish Ludias River with the sea, and it is 
possible that Paul, coming from Berea, 
now Verria, over yonder on the edge of the 
plain, may have taken a boat at Pella for 
Athens or at least for the open sea. But the 
Ludias in time choker! its mouth with silt 
and (tart of the Foundation Company's 
task is to cut through this twenty miles of 
silt, set the sluggish waters flowing, and 
enable ships and boats to come and go 
again. Student enthusiasm rose to the 
highest pitch as we found ourselves in two 
motor launches on the waters of the Ludias. 
and saw the great Bucyrus dredges placed 
on pontoons which soon will rut the liar 
and open the mouth of the river. Then 
motor boats and sailing vessels can come 
and load farm produce almost direct from 
the fields and carry it to the city market 
and the ocean-going steamers. One recalls 
Holland and its successful struggle w ith the 
sea, and may add t hat Macedonia is just 
about as large as Holland. In this connec
tion one cannot forget also that the I)e|iart- 
ment of Instruction in Forestry has lieen 
removed from Athens University to the 
new University in Salonica.

The entire Foundation Company project 
was to be i simple ted in three years but 
will take longer. One part is the construc
tion of eleven first-class automobile road 
bridges and four great railroad bridges. 
The agreement w ith the Greek Government 
estimates 500,000 strema of land to lie re
claimed, 750,00*1 more to be protected, and 
1,000,000 to be benefited, a total of 
2,450,000 strema. Sixty strema |ier family

are reckoned sufficient for truck farmers. 
Divide these figures by four to get approxi
mately American acres. Or calculate 45.000 
farms of 40 acres each, with a productive 
population of over 100,000 colonists settled 
on the land. One is reminded of the settle
ment of our now prosperous Amerk-an west 
by pioneers who homesteaded on Govern
ment claims, or liought railroad lands on 
longtime payment, to the great lienefit of 
all concerned: settlers found good land and 
homes: capitalists found profitable invest
ments; and the Government gained in
trepid and useful citizens.

It is understood that the process of 
locating settlers on reclaimed lands in 
Greece will lie supervised by the Refugee 
Settlement Commission, headed by Honor
able Charles E. Eddy of New York. The 
first head of this great Commission was 
Ambassador Henry Morgenthau. the fa
mous friend of the (ireeks, who reached 
Athens with the great Ahepa tourist party 
last April on its annual excursion to the 
dear old home country.

Tha Champion Track Team of Anatolia 
College

Work on another vast American reclama
tion project in Macedonia has begun in the 
Valley of the Struma (or Strymoni River 
just over the eastern ridge of the Vardar 
Valley. This second contract has lieen let to 
the Monks-Ulen Company, which did such 
tremendous work in furnishing Athens with 
pure water from the Marathon plain. The 
Strymon concession is almost, if not quite, 
as large as that of the Vardar. Other smaller 
projects are expected to follow , in Thrar-e. 
Epirus, Thessaly and Crete, and the aggre
gate of land reclaimed may equal one- 
fifth or one-fourth of that storehouse of 
Egypt, the Delta of the Nile.

The projects now in hand are largely 
financed by Anglo-Saxon capital and 
managed by American engineering skill, 
but the foreign representatives emphasize 
w ith students that foreigners soon will go, 
that Macedonian and other Greeks w ill soon 
carry on everything for their country and 
themselves. Ca|Htble and prac tical men are 
wanted. For such men there is an oppor
tunity and a need. Before our memorable 
trip Major Ross remarked on the numlier 
of former Anatolia students employed in 
his office, and at different points along the 
way our student acquaintances stepped 
forwird among the field men to greet their 
teachers with a smile.

About the time that the Supreme Lodge 
meeting of the great Ahepa Organization

in Washington in February, 1 k-Ho. voted its 
highly prized endorsement of Anatolia 
College. Foundathm Company engineers 
were giving their valuable lectures in the 
College.

Macedonians, like other Greeks in these 
years of national revival, are taking stock: 
reviewing the past and forecasting the 
future. A majority of all the |ieople of the 
Province are refugees. They are poor in 
goods and chattels but rich in children ami 
spirit. Indeed, it is astonishing to realize 
that Macedonia is essentially a country of 
young people. The numlier of wholesome 
young people in their teens who are or 
ought to be in school is surprising. One 
sometimes looks for old people and realizes 
solierly tliat many of the aged and the sk-k 
have prematurely fallen by the way. People 
generally are resolute though not excessively 
optimistic; certainly they are not exces
sively pessimistic. Rather are they confi
dently realistic, making the liest of a diffi
cult situation but fully expecting to win 
through. They anticipate and count on 
international peace, increasing good will 
and a period of constructive and rewarding 
progress.

aw*
Official Presentation of the Greek 
Flags to the Representatives of the 

48 Governors
HE George Dilboy Post of tbe American 
liCffion, at a dinner given on the 19th of 

February, under the auKpices of the Greek 
Miniater, Ilia Excellency C. Simopoulos and th«- 
Ojnaul General of Greece in New York, Hon. 
P. Paraakevopoulos, invited the Governors to 
send representatives to attend the dinner and 
receive formally the 48 Greek Flags sent by the 
President of the Greek Republic, one for every 
State, as a token of the historic friendship be
tween the two republics.

Last August a group of three hundred Amer
ican legionnaires sailed to Greece and carried 
with them the Flag of each State as a token 
of the love of the American people for the 
jicople of Greece.

The Ivegionnairea attended the unveiling 
of a memorial statue to American patriots 
such as President Monroe, Daniel Webster. 
Henry Clay. Edward Everett and Samuel 
Howe and others, who during the War of 
Greek Independence gave signal service to 
< ireeee.

This memorial was made possible by the 
nontrilMjlions of all the (ireek school chil
dren throughout (ireeee.

The chairman of the Legionnaire Excur
sion to Greece, Brother N. J. Cassavetes, and 
the commander of the Excursion. Mr. John 
Sfakianos, have sent the flags to the various 
State Committees (xaislsting mostly of 
Ahepans and these committees, Pigether with 
the State (Vmmanders of the American 
Dgion, are organizing festivities in the Capi
tals of all the States and will actually present 
the Hags to the (•overnors.

The (rreek Republic has also sent to the 
Greek Minister to Washington medals, com
memorative of the Hundredth Anniversary of 
Independence, few the Governors, for the 
State Commanders of the Legion and for the 
National Commander and his two predeces
sors. These medals will be sent to the Gover
nors and the legionnaires by the Greek Min
ister to Washington.



FRATERNITY NEWS
---------- in

Galveston, Texas, Joins 

the Ahepa Colors

AMIDST an atmosphere of splendid enthusi- 
‘ asm and through the untirin? efforts of 
the officers ami memhen of the Houston 

t Chapter, a new chapter was organized in tial- 
veaton. Texas.

Brothers Peter Polymenak<*s. Past Supreme 
f«o\em*»r of tla* District, and Peter Pappas 
President of the HousUai Chapter, officiated 
in inauKuratirij; the new chapter and swore in 
the following officers for the ensuin? year: 
John Stathakos. President; \n|p4o fjsra- 
va^eli. Vice-President; John Metaxis, Secre- 
tary: John iXikrw, Treasurer; Hev. Tkoch. 
Chaplain II. Kconomidy was nameri chair
man of the ffcjard of (jmernors, with (»e»*rjre 
I-iros John Corrmerjus, Tarry l^ampis and 
John Kcomaiiides. mernljers »f the lioard 
< Ither others elected to complete the ortrani/a- 
tion included: James Dirnpis. (Captain of the 
tfuard: Peter Mama Us and Alerk Frankos. 
t»uards; 1 »«<jrjre Mamalides. warden; and 
Ixxiis Stathakos. Sentinel.

A larpe d«'|e^ation of brothers, represcstinit 
the Houston Dallas and New t trleans chap
ters. were on hand ami [»artici|iated in the 
solemn ceremonies.

In wHcoutimr the memliers of this new 
chapter into the fold of the Ahepa. we wish 
them a successful career, and may they up
hold the principl«*s ami tenets of the Frater
nity for the credit of themselves and of the 
city in which they live and prosper.

Peace Efforts of Greece Cited at 
Baltimore Banquet

CSTA BUSH VIFNT of frieii<iiy relations 
^ with Turkey, nepitiations for which were 
«tiluiinaferj a few months atro. was cihsl hy 
CiiaraiarnlN>s SinK>|¥»ul<w, Minister from 
GretY-e, as one of the latest achievement* of 
that government which rendered the riH»st 
valuable service not only to Balkan peace 
Ihj! to pear* in general." Sfieaking at the l*an- 
cjuet held under the auspi<*es »f the Worthirnf- 
Utn (Chapter No. M) in the Crd Baltimore 
Hotel in observance of the one hundrisj ami 
lirst anniversary of t«reek inde|K;ndence. the 
Minister list«*d achievements made }»> Greece 
during the last century and declared the na
tion today "oodstitutes the m»»st bornogemvHis 
country and enters on its second r«ntury 
freedom hopeful."

Another s|**aker. to whom several orators 
referred and who was cheer*-*! when In* en
tered, was Jim IjondoH, wr**stling « liartipion 
ami a member of th»- Ahepa.

Brother C. J. CoventarcM, President of the 
l«K al chapter, acted as toastmaster and iiit.r»>- 
duced Mayor Br*>ening as the first sfx-aker.

Brother Achille* C^ataonis. Supreme Secre
tary <j& the Order of Ahe|*a. and Jis^p \, 
Linthicurn. s^iorG e*litor trf The Sun, were the 
firincipul sjN-akers.

There was a sjN-cial comm«‘iiM*ratiou to 
Americans wh*> aided Greece in her struggle

a century ago Drills were given by the Ahepa 
Patrol, (xmimamb'd hy ('-onstantine Th*ana-. 
former lieut**nant in the I nited States .Marin*- 
Gorpa.

The <-ommitte<- whi< h arrange<l th«- lianquet 
was romp is* si of Brothers l/onidas f Christa- 
kos. IVesalent; Mr. Coventaroe. Vk,e-Presi- 
dent; fieorge petite. Secretary; .Nk.h<ilas 
Cottmidea, Tnwsurer; ami Dr. Socratea Kobe 
kotroni*. Advwer. Sincere omgratulatkins ar** 
heartily extj’nd***! f»»r the success of the e\«*rit.

aw
New Chapter Established 

at Sheridan, Wyoming

They Walk Miles lor Ahepa
JkNOTHKR city capitulated to the Ahepa 
** force*. This time the progressive city of 
Sheridan. W >o. T he organization of this 
chapter is due to the tireless efforts of our 
Supreme Vice-President Brother P. S. Mar- 
thakis.

Inauguration c**remonk*s were held at thr* 
Odd Fellows Hail on Ajiril Trd. when twenty- 
five leading i it iz«m.s of Sheridan were initiated, 
forming the charter members of this newly 
organized chapter in the Ahepa galaxy.

After the initiation ceremonies, the follow
ing were elected to lead the destiny of the 
chapter: James Toumes, President; Jam*** 
Kalioli'*. Vice-IVesideni; Bill tte»>rge. Secre
tary : and fieorge li<w»ra- Treasurer.

Many delegates from W yoming ami Mon
tana Chapter* took t>art in the impressive 
inauguration. The Billings. Mont., delegation, 
headed by Brother Sam Oik'kas. |»r»*Hident of 
th** chapter, composed of 16 members, traveled 
150 miles to Sheridan; th<- Butte, Mont., 
delegation, composed of Brotlfeers fjeorg*- 
PouFjm and Nk-k Kanakaris.- travehni 495 
miles; the Casper. Wyo., delegates, composed 
of 10 members and their wives, led by 
Brother William Kassios. president of Casper 
Chapter, traveled 175 nub's to Sheridan; ami 
the Cheyenne delegation, headed by Brother 
hisciras, eoifijiosed <»f 4 members, traveled 
fully 175 miles to take part in the event. 
That is an Ahepa spirit for you.

After the installatkin, then* followed a 
lianquet attended by fully 150 persons.

Brothers P. S. Marthakis. of Salt Lake 
City, Supreme Vk-e-President; P. T. Kis<'ira*. 
Past President Cheyenne Chapter, and Sam 
Chk kas of Billings, Mont., were the principal 
speakers at the •-verting banquet. The lianquet 
was followed by dancing.

We extend our felicitatkm* to the members 
of the newly formed chapter and wish them 
a glorious career.

eww
Congressman Initiated into the 

Order of Ahepa
o\<;i<KSSM\\ H5HH <; Hul.MKS

was <»ne of the candidate* recently initi- 
ated into the rnernlsTsliip of the (ieorge Jarvis 
< fiapter No. 80 of Worcester, Mass. Many 
members ami their friends attended the meet

ing which wa* entertained with many speeches 
fcifii prominent guest* and memliers including 
Supreme (kivernor of the Dkitrkf. Brother 
Kliade* of DiwHI. I^arg*- delegation* of mem
ber* were present from Fitchburg. Marlboro. 
Springfield. Diwel). Boston. Lynn. Pealiodv 
and Salem chapter*

WWW
Olympic Chapter Holds Banquet in 

Olympic Fashion
THK Olympic (Tiapb*r No. 178 of Takorua. 
1 W a*h . held it* first annual banquet on the 
1st <if March in the cryntal liallroom of the 
Winthrop Hotel.

Th** affair was one of the rnosd outstanding 
events whkTi ever took plmx: in the Greek 
community of Takoma. The crystal ballroom, 
•-laliorately d**sirated, was filled to capacity 
by member* of the Ahepa and their dis- 
tingui.*h«*d guest* High county, state and city 
officials honored the lianquet with their 
presence as guests of th** chapter.

Brother Thomas D. D-ntgis, deputy *u- 
preme governor of the district, acted as 
toastmaster and introduced the following 
speakers:

Hon. Walter B. Beals, justice of the Su
preme Court of the state; Hon. W. O. 
Chapman, Hon. E. M. f^ard and Hon. E. D. 
Hodge, judge* of the Superior Court; Mr. 
Bertil E. Johnson, prosecuting attorney; 
Mayor Melvin G. Tennant; Messrs. J. T. 
McCutcheon, C. E. All**n. F'. S. Baker. W. F 
G**iger. Dr. H. D. Jonez and Mr. Luther 
\\**edin. IJ. S. immigration commissioner of 
Seattle All the*** shakers highly praised the 
work of th** Ahepa and the kin*! of go*»d 
citizen* that it produces.

Brother V S. Checkos, siq»r**m** governor 
of th** district, was the speaker of the evening, 
and delivered an inspiring address, outlining 
the aims and objective* of the Ahepa.

The successful affair wa* in charge of the 
Chapter’s Banquet Committee, with Mr. 
Chris. Man thou, chairman, and the junk* 
host ******* of the occaskm w ere Th»*a Scafturon. 
Dorothy Mano* anil Katherine Formouzi*. 

aw
Haverhill Chapter Sponsors 

Scholarship Loan Fund Benefit
TTIFJ llaverhiil Chapter No. 39 of Haverhill.

■ Mesa., in order to (ill its quota for th<? 
Scholarship Loan F’und, conceived the idea of 
preaeating an entertainment for the lieneht 
of the fund.

Th** affair was held in the Elk* Hall th** 
night of April 24th and met with the d***imi 
success. Broth*t Chris Boss. l>r«*skJ«*nt of the 
Chapter, report* that the proceeds r**alized 
fr<»m the b**neiit filled their quota for the fund.

In view of the economk: d«-pr**s*»ori which 
we are experiencing throughout th«* country, 
it would be well for other chapters of th** 
Ahepa to follow the example of this progres
sive chapter and start th** ladl rolling in tilling 
th«*ir q%-ota in similar fashk»n.

There is always a way when there is a will. 
All that is required is initiative, planning and 
action.

16
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Supreme Trearurer Jarvis Honored 
in Testimonial Dinner at Boston New Blood—New Life!

BR<iTHKH A-NDRJARVIS. Stiprevne 
Treaiuivr of the Order tA Mtrpm. nm* 

highly honored »hm he mm* tendered n te««l»- 
nMinuiJ lianquet the niirht of May iWh *t th** 
Hotel Kenmore in Ro«ton with over 200 in 
Bttendarw’e The lianf|uet was spon^»red by 
the Brookline f’.hapter of the Ahepa and »«*> 
»n event *if much interent.

Every chapter in \em Kn#laod wan repre
sented and lar#e delegations were jiresent from 
Port.sriMajth and Dover chapters. Brother 
fieor#e TlKirrqiNon, past president of th** 
Brookline Chapter, was toastmaster, aral the 
speakers im liHleri Supreme t illor Harr> 
Booras, Supreme District Governor Cieor#» 
Eliades. Past Supreme Pn*sident Gmrw* 
fJemeter. JanrH*H hakridas. fhairiiian t»f last 
year’s (invention and John Condomna-. 
IVeaident of the PortsiiKiuth Chapter.

The #atherin# was a very enthusiastic one 
and Brother Jarvis was hi#hi> praised for hi> 
excellent services to his chapter and to tie- 
order of Ahepa in general.

Grand Ball Outstanding Social 
Affair of Muskegon Chapter

“THE officers and members of the Great 
■ Muskegon Chapter No. 213 are to lie 

congratulated on the splendid way in which 
their recent Ah**pa dame was conducted.

A large numlsT of memliers. friends ami 
guests attended the dame ami the affair was 
duly noted by the meat prominent officials 
ami outstanding civic leaders of the com
munity who were gracious enough to attend 
the dance and also to express their apprecia
tion of the affair as well as for the Order of 
Ahepa in articles, many of which appeared on 
I he elaborate program issued by the chapter. 
Principal among these we are pleased to mite 
a beautiful message of praise and encourage
ment from W illiur M. Brucker, Governor of 
the State of Michigan, T B. Bennett. Mayor 
of the City of Muskegon, ami many other 
I'fominent business men of the community.

The manner in which this affair was pr<i- 
rnoted speaks well for the organizing ability 
of the officials ami responsible member'1 of 
Muskegon Chapter.

800 Attend Ahepa Ball
▼HE second annual formal fiall of Winthrop 
■Chapter No. 250, of New Guidon. Conn, 
was field recently af the Palace liallroom with 
BOO meinlsTs and guests in attendance. I^arg*- 
de legations from New Haven. Hartford. 
Springfield. Meriden. Norw ic h and other Ne w 
England chapters were present and several of 
the supreme officers attended as guests of 
honor.

The guest* were greeted by Brother Theo
dore J. Cxaistantine. Tlie arrangements for 
tin* affair were cxjmpieted hy a committee 
composed of Brothers Peter E. Mitchell, chair
man: George Yasitakas, Jane's Trakas and 
Tl»ecshir»* Trakas.

GREAT WEST MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

Millers and Grain Dealers 
“In the heart o4 the Virfir Soil of the 

Panhandle ^
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Jamet Chiflako*. < ieneral Retneteniatnv*
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Membership Drive—Boston to San 

Francisco

IN our April issue, page 21. we announced a Membership 
Drive among the Chapters of the Ahepa to terminate 
July 31. 1931.
WHAT ARE YOU DOING to put this Drive over the 

top and put New Blood into our Order?
WHAT HAVE YOU DONE to increase the Membership 

of your Chapter?
Have you EVER brought in the application of a new 

candidate?
Have you forgotten your obligation to expand our Order? 
By your active interest in your Chapter attending 

meetings and bringing in New Blood the possibilities of a 
greater Ahepa are intensified.
A Chapter cannot run itself.

It cannot stand still.
It must go FORWARD or BACKWARD 

It must develop and progress.
It must by all means go ahead.

The Order of Ahepa is more than holding its own.
Our Fraternity is accomplishing things.
Our leaders are men of vision.
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New Blood is needed in every Chapter in your Chapter. 
Are YOU behind this campaign, or are you merely a 

looker-on?
WHAT ARE YOU DOING IN YOUR CHAPTERS 

Get busy start the Ball rolling. You will feel prouder 
of your Membership by bringing New Blood and New Life 
into it.

Memorial Exercises Held by Ahepans 
in Brockton, Massachusetts

kAKMORTAL exercise* were held recently 
rtt the Greek <)rthodox Church by mem

ber* of Gird Byron Chapter, Lyoourgua Chap
ter and the Order of Sons of Pericles at which 
Rev. John Aslanidis. pastor, gave an inspiring 
sermon.

The service was followed by initiation of a 
number of candidates at Canton Hall. Presi
dent Christ Colocousis presided fiver the in
itiation ceremonies. He was assisted bv Christ 
Courten, President of the Fall River Chapter. 
John Dayos was Master of Oremonies, as
sisted by Alex Terris and Charles Reveliotis of 
Samuel Gridley Howe Chapter of Brookline. 
Other guests were: D. Reveliotis, A. Gianaes- 
pouloe. G. Eoonomou and (*. Goulesof Athens 
Chapter No. 21. Achilles \ anacopfiuios. Sec
retary and M. PouliopouioK. Governor of Fall 
River Chapter.

Richmond Church Holds Special 
Service for Ahepa

ON Sunday. S(*ril l**lh. It»’ Saint IVt.-r - 
CpiHT opal Church fif Richmond. \ a., with 

Rector W illiam K. Callender preaiding. ga\e a 
special service for the Order of Ahepa. Rev. 
Star no S. Spathev of Richmond. Ya.. deliv
ered a short address.

Hercules Chapter Gives First 
Annual Ball

THK H<r.i.).- ChupUv No '.I t*hila- 
■ delphia. Pa., held its fir-it annual hall of the 

season on March 19th at the Elks Hotel. 
Brother Orris tan tine Gounia was th** chair
man of th** Entertainment Committee and the 
affair was well attended hy many Ahepans 
with their families and friends.

~

GEMSCO LEADS!!

LEADS in th* amount of AHEPA parapher 
naha wfc ich tt has sold to chapters throughout 
th* country,

LEADS in the values offered in AHEPA goods.
LEADS m its efforts and ability to make every 

transaction of utmost satisfaction to the 
customer.

Compare everything. Be sure of how much in 
style, quality, and workmanship you are getting 
in your paraphernalia GEMSCO will be your 
favorite. And. if you want to know more about 
GEMSCO paraphernalia, tell us what goods 
your chapter needs

GEMSCO
692 Broadway New York, N. Y.

♦♦ PATRONIZE Ol K ADVERTISERS —
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Combined Metropolitan Chapters of 
Ahepa Sponsor Mammoth 

Charity Ball

UNDER th** l**»d*fship of the ever-active 
governor of the Second District, Brother 

(seorge A. Stathes, the ten chaptern of Ahepa 
tA the Metr»»|»i»litan District of New York 
organized a mammoth charity ImaII, heid on 
May 16th in the 69th Regiment Armory.

An immense gathering of Ahepans and their 
guests attended the charity ball, which met 
with a tremendous success, both in its enter
taining features ami the iinancial outfXMne. 
The proceeds, which are estimated to reach 
the tidy sum of $10,000, will be used in help
ing needy (ireek families and unemployed 
c< mi pat riot* of ours.

In times such as these, when the entire 
country is in the grip of an unemployment 
crisis, it is well for our chapters to take the 
initiative and organize such affairs, which 
are in keeping with the best objective* and 
traditions of our Fraternity.

The honorary chairman of this well planned 
charity Imll was the Right Rev. Athenagoras, 
Archbishop of the Greek Church in America.

Sincere congratulations are extended to the 
Governor of the second District, Brother 
Slathes, to his aide lieutenants and the offi
cers and members of the Metropolitan chap
ters, who by their deeds, are proving them
selves worthy of the highest commendations.

Ahepans Visit the Governor of New 
York State

QOVKHNOH HUNK UN IJ. R006E- 
VELT, who was recently made an hon

orary member of the Order of Ahepa by the 
Delphi Chapter of New York City, was vis
ited by a committee of .Ahepans recently who 
called to thank him for the interest he has 
taken in the Order of .Ahepa. The committee 
was composed of Brothers Z. Djimas, N. 
Ratios, Harry Thomas, George Jconey, and 
M. ErmidLs, all members of Albany Chapter.

Alpha and Icaros Chapters Hold 
Joint Celebration of Independence 

of Greece

ON March 28th the memliers of the Alpha 
Chapter No. 10 and Icaros Chapter No. 

163 of Detroit held a very elaborate function 
in the grand l>all room of the Book-Cadillac 
Hotel in a joint celebration of the Independ
ence of (*n**«*e.

.Among the principal guests of the evening 
were Hon. Wilber M. Brucker. (ioviTnor of 
the State; Hon. Fred \\. Green, Former Gov
ernor of the State; George E. Phillies, Supreme 
President of .Ahepa: Rev. hirk R. O’Ferrall, 
f>ean of St. Paul’s Episcopal Cathedral; Hon. 
Clyde I. VVesbter, Judge of the Circuit Oiurt; 
Hon. Henry S. Sweeney, Judge of Recorders 
Court; Hon. Arthur J. Tuttle, Judge of the 
l nited States District Court; Phil Callahan, 
City Councilman; John L. Zurbrick. IHstrict 
Director of Immigration; James T. I>*akas. 
Supreme (iovengjr. District No. 8; Peter 
Megas, Deputy Supreme fjoveriK>r Dist. 
No. 8; C. A. Tnangadas. Past Supreme f^oun- 
wllor of Ahepa and A. P. Perry, Past Su
preme Governor of Ahepa.

Principal addresses of the evening were de
livered by fHvirge E. Hiillies, Supreme Pn*si-

dent of the Order <-d Ahepa. and Rev. Kirk 
B OYcrraN.

The committee <m arrang»'na*nts are to be 
congratulated the splen^iid and orderly 
way in which this affair was conducted and 
the fine impresskin that they succeeded in 
making on the citizens of Detroit.

awa
Judge Speaks on Law Enforcement 

and Praises Ahepa
JLCK;E HOWARD C. SPEAKMAN of So- 
^ perior Court of Ariaona delivered a very 
impressive address U> the members of the 
Phoenix Chapter No. 219 of Phoenix. Ariz. 
In his address Judge Speak man spoke of the 
urgent need of more law enforcement in this 
country and praised the Order of Ahepa for 
its naturalization work and for teaching its 
rnemljers to respect and uphold the laws of 
the land.

Be Careful
THE Magazine as well as the llead- 
’ quarters of the Order of Ahepa 

have received several corn muni ca
tions from variouschapters through
out the realm warning that several 
men traveling from chapter tor ha p- 
terand posing asbrotherAhepansare 
taking advantage of the friendship 
and hospitality that is offered them 
by passing had cheeks and hy other 
means abusing the goodwill of our 
brothers. All of our brothers and 
partieularly the ofiictalsof our chap
ters are warned to look twice to the 
credentials of strangers l>efore ex
tending to them any undue con
sideration and to be careful in deal
ing with them.

Joliet Chapter Holds Meeting and 
Banquet

JOLIET Chapter No. 131 of Joliet, 111,, held 
meeting ami banquet in the Greek Hel

lenic Church of Kankakee recently and a 
large number of Greeks together with their 
families and friends attended the affair which 
was honored by the presence of the Mayor 
of Kankakee. Louis E. Beckman, as well as 
several officials and other prominent citizens 
of Joliet and Kankakee. At this meeting 
Brother Chris Cotsonea was elected as Gov
ernor of the Joliet Chapter.

The meeting was featured by many inter
esting. speeches on Ahepanism and the ban
quet and dance that followed served as 
splendid entertainment for the large audience

feW*
Waterloo Chapter Holds Public 

Function
MUATERIXlO Chapter No. 222 of Water- 
** loo, Iowa, in it * public installation exer

cises held last February the 19th, gave a pom
pous affair which was attended by over 200 
Ahepans including many out of town visitors.

The following officials were elected: Mike 
Zariii*. I'resident; Steve M>zaiad«*v Vice- 
President; Fred Pilos. Secretary. Spinos 
Daskaiakis, Treasurer; Peter Zariba. Chap
lain, Nicholas Pres as. Warden; James Xydios. 
f^aptain-of-thc4iuurd. The Governors elected 
were Gnat Nichols, Mike Canakari*. (George 
Kofoglou and Peter Mavrelw.

PATRONIZE CM K ADVERTISERS

Activities of the Utah 

Chapters

UNUSUAL octivitini omadnl the l tub 
ehapter* duriiw the nKMiths of March 

and April. To atari with, the Bee Hive Chap
ter No. 146 /a,e it. fourth annual formal ball 
at the Hotel Utah which »«« alteialed by 
more than 350 oouptm. V. I. Chetiithia. Paat 
Supreme Preaidenl of the Ahepa, wa» the «ir 
priae irueat of the evenil* accompanied b> 
Brother C. E. Athaa. Sipemie (iovernur of 
the Eleventh Diatnct. both having arrived 
early that evening from Denver where they 
had attended a banquet.

On the 3rd of April the Biiatham Chapter 
No. 183 tendered a sph-nokl Iwnquet in honor 
of Brother (^helathia, ah kb banquet wa* at
tended by more than 100 prominent ritiaens. 
Brother < ^helathk wa* accompanied by 
Brother C. E. Athas, (jovernorof the Eleventh 
District, and N. J. Gotio-Manea, Deputy Ciov- 
errior and l*re»ident of the Bee Hive Chapter. 
Brother Andrea Batista*. Preaident the 
< htden Chapter and others.

< *n lire Thurwlav folkia inr, the Oplen Chap
ter No. 184 held a *pecial meeting which wa* 
followed by a banquet at the Moose Hall. 
Brother* f jiebithia and Athas were there and 
member* attendinK this meet mV * ere enter
tained by their splendid speeches I “resident 
Batista* presided over this meeting

kdONDAY. April 6th, the Bee Hive Chapter 
at a special meeting received Brother 

Chebithe*. who arrain held the ratherirur spell
bound with his delivery. The Bingham, Ogden 
and Price chapters were well represented at 
this meeting.

( hi the 20th of April, the Bee Hive Chapter 
gave a musical program at the Odd Kelloa* 
Hall, introducing the Ahepa Junjor Band, 
winch is one of the best Junior bands in the 
Inter-mountain West. The affair was attended 
by more than 400 music lovers from all parts 
of the state, with the fair sex predominating, 
[“resident Cotro-.Manes was presiding and 
talks were given by W. E. Kelly, a prominent 
citixen of Salt IjikeCity, our worthy Governor 
C. E. Athas, our esteemed Supreme Vice. 
President Peter S. Marthakis, our Past 
President H. G. Melos, and others.

FOR BETTER HELP

COLIAS
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

-FOR-

RESTAURANTS 

CONFECTIONERIES 
CAFETERIAS AND HOTELS

We always keep reliable help — as finrt cook* 
— second cooks —waiter*— soda dispenser* 

and dish washer*

WE ARE ELEVEN YEARS IN BUSINESS 
Prompt Ahepa Service

104 S. HaUfeJ Street, Chicago, HI.
phones: Kinnroe 2 JW — 577V
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3,000 Witness Brilliant 

Installation Held by 

San Francisco Chapters

BKFORE a thron* of mrtnlxr* and frKnd* of 
the order who overcrowded the «fiwc»oo» 

Srrjtlnh Hite Auditorium, and i-aii*«t many 
hundred* of people to turn away due to lack of 
room, the (iolden (iate and Pacific Chapter- 
of Ahepa. heid a Iwilliant puMir inataliation <4 
ol&tT* in joint aeaaion. Sunday evening March 
15th. Three thouaand spectator* witneaseri 
the impreaaivr and in*pirin|t ritual of the in
stallation; and many noted state and civic 
leaders joined with the members of the order 
and their families in siewimt the ceremonial.

The joint installation was presided over by 
IVeaident Theodore C. Andmnim*. reelected 
unanimously to the presidency of the Pacific 
Chapter No. 235; and also the general chair
man of arramrements for the Ninth Annual 
National Convention of Ahepa, to be held in 
San Prancsaoo, August 24 to 30, 1931.

The foAowing I .(bier* were formally in- 
stalletl; Prenident. William Petroa; Vioe-Preai- 
dent. Andreas B. Kimon; Secretary, John 
(jogus; Treasurer. John P. f ilios. Becsjrding 
Secretary, SalvaUw N. Stella. Governor*. I)r.
E. Apoatoiides (filiainnan i, Cliris baton, 
fieorge Dravillas. John Kolombotoa and 
James klunis. Chaplain. John Tsingarri*; 
(Captain of the (iuarda VI. Miri<iahi*; Inside 
Sentinel; Jam*** Ariraakia; thitside Sentinel, 
Andrew hater.

Pacific Chapter No. 235: Presalent. Theodore
C. .Andronaos; Vice-President. D. hap|«l<*; 
Secretary. Thano* 1). Ingios. Treasiuer. Peter 
Itourdouris; Governor*. George Hatridakes; 
f Chairmen, Demetrio* I * amiles. Gust It** hu
la*. Mike Kunusi* and Jame* Vavourn; 
Warden. Ale* Paizix; Chaplain. Constantine 
iianil; Captain of the Guards, M. Miridake*; 
Inside Sentinel. Nick IMaki*. Outside Guard, 
N. Matthio*.

Addreaaes of felicitation to Ahepa, compli
menting the order on it»»|>lendid achieveiiMmts 
and remarkable progress since its institution 
in this city and state were made by Hon 
Sheriff William J. Fitzgerald of the city and 
county of San Francisco, and Associate Su
preme Justice Kmmett Seawell of the State of 
California. The (ionsuI-General of Gpwoe, 
Hon. Apoatoloa Maheras, was eacrjrt*-d to a 
place among the dlstinguishe*! guests by the 
patrol; and gave a splendid greeting. The*idore
C. Andronico* then resfiraided to the ad*lri*sse» 
of the distingulsheii gueata, acquitting himself 
in excellent style in a dear and absorbing 
outline of the principles of the Ahepa.

The Captain of tire Guards and the Golden 
Gate Patrol then oomph-led the detail* of the 
installation; tile Moor was cleared for dancing, 
and th*- light fantastic ruled until I A M 

awa
Salinas Valley Chapter Gives Splen

did Social Function
ALINAS Valley Chapter No. 253 held it* 

first annual dame in the luiurious hall of 
the Hotel Cotninos. on the 21st of last March 
Mender* of the Chapter from SaJinn*. M*in- 
terey, (emzales. king City and delegation* 
from the neighboring chapters of San Jose, 
San Franciaoo and Oakland. togeth*-r with 
th*-ir families and many American friend* 
with their families crowded the hall ami en
joyed a most happy entertainment. Brothers 
Mike Cominos ami Gus Mrllisna njostit tiled 
th** Knbrtainnient Ceanmittee.

Leadars at A ha pa Public Installation in 
San Francisco. From Left to Right: At
torney William Petro*. President of 
Golden Gate Chapter No. ISO; Sheriff 
William J. Fitzgerald of the City and 
County of San Francisco; Mrs. Alexan
dra Apostolides, President oftheOaugh- 
ters of Penelope; Theodore C. Andro- 
nicos, President of Pacific Chapter No. 
236, and General Chairman of the 
Ninth National Convention Arrange
ments Committee of the Order of 
Ahepa; and Dr. E. Apostolides, Past 
President of Golden Gate Chapter No. 
ISO and Deputy Supreme Governor of 

Ahepa

Lowell Patrol Stages Impressive Drill
THK wHl trairiffJ group fif brothfr Ahepcin* 
* fompOKing the Lowell Ahepe Patrol under 

the efficient <x>mmand of Brother Constantine 
Lanellaa appeared with the lx>we|] High 
School Kegunenl of Ixiwell. Mam., on the 
stage of the Cyrus W. Irish Auditorium and 
performed a very impressive nmniier of com
plicated maneuver* that won the prai*e of a 
large audience.

«-<»*

New Haven Holds Brilliant Public 
Installation

THE combined installation of New Haven 
Chapter No. 98 of -Ahepa. ami the Ehn 
City Chapter of the Son* of IVridca wa* held 

recently at Hiram Hal], New Haven, and met 
with brilliant success.

The chairman for the evening. Dr. J. C. 
Yavis, after few remark*, introduced the in
stalling officers: George C, Eliades, Supreme 
Governor of the District, and Constantine 
Yertnaa, Supreme Treasurer of the Sons of 
Peridot.

Ahepa officers installed for the year 1931 
were: Jame* S. Carson, president; George J. 
Galley* vice-president; Steve Amljagi*, secre
tary; John Marris, treasurer: lioard of gov
ernors. W. Chaltas, J. IVoestikis, J. Politi*.
H. Ligdis and G. Bouzgucob; Tbeodoa, cliap- 
lain; C. Mailis. warden; G. Ambagis, captain 
of guards, ami A. Martiri*, aentind.

Son* of Pericles officers installed for the 
year 1931 were: Socraits Gailey, president; 
C. Matsangas, vice-president; tins Lanka*, 
secretary; G. Papfias, treasurer; adviaory 
lioard. Harry AmhdideSs Paul Psathas and 
Paul Pavlopoulos.

Although less than five years old, the New 
Haven Chapter of Ahepa is already one of the 
leading lodges in that city.

The speakers for the evening were Oorge 
C. Eliades, who made a remarkable speech 
about the pmgrews of District No. 1; James 
Carson remarked that the New Haven Chap
ter will do everything within its power to up
lift the Hellenic name in New Haven; Con
stantine Yerini* spoke briefly on the progress 
the sons are making in the way of educating 
themselves to fratemalism; Socratis Gailey 
Itresented a past president’s jewel to fieorge 
Ownbosi*. and James Carson presented one to 
(Constantine Verinis.
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ATHAN D. VLAHOS 

Certified Public Accountant
Scte otf New York

I IS Meat Fortr-tUrd Street New York. N V'.
BRtajtt 9-4293

Member N. V S Soc-C. F. A. •

Emdicma 2*9298 1*600
Dr. Nicholas M. angel

SURGEON DENTIST
Hewn 253-63 Warn 72nd Street

9 to 1 — 2 to 7 Wertower HaulSundmr hr Appointment New York

H <MAIKH ETAIP1A
Y.to HA IA TZANETH

Aid tou 6ifi/.tov xoi’Tov 6 dvu- 
yvuxjTq; fi; t« uvoti|-
pia tt|; Yiyavtiaia; OpyavcdoEw;
TIOV 4>1>.IXUIV, f) OTOtll V.Tl'|0|fV »)

y.ivr|TT|Oto; ftvvaui;. t'i ^iyvt|Tioa- 
oa to hoidov edvo; xatu t<i; uot- 
(*a; i’(utya; tq; ftoxifiuoia; tov, 
uq v.Tvioaoa xai unlqonoa at'io 
d.TO(pao«nixto; too; to vrtodv- 
dp*i>.T0v fi£-/aj.ov()yt|u<i tov 21. H 
BaduoXoyia. 6 Meya; "Oo/.o;. at 
Mvqo£t;, to KpvTTOyoatpt/dv 
'A/.qd6i(tov, TO Mf ti.iviiiiyov 
Af^ixdv xai yfvixid; to AfiTovp- 
yixdv rq; KTaiqia; d.Tntfj.ovv 
Iva ovvoXov flpvJuov vat tdviy.q; 
(iroTaywyta;. 'H tioti; xai d 
q/.oyfod; .TaToiojiaiuo: to»v 
»uv TfqiyqdqovTat >^.TT0U£O<7j; 
ti; to fzoyov xai ^ixototvtov ovy- 
yiKUiua, d.TOTf/.oiiuvov lx 300
.Tfoi.TOV’ Of/.id*l)V. dptOTOI* /d(IT0l'

vai TJ-fiotiov ebtdvwv. Elvai f ;o- 
jrov Mipov hid pafft|td; q qi/.ov; 
oa;. 'A.TOOTfydftai fi; oiovhq.TOTf 
(ifno; too Kdauov dvri hiV) ho/.- 
Xa.iirov. /qrodvrai Tod.qTai hi' dy.a 
Ta litpq Tq; ’Aptpixq; xai Tidv 
d/./.iov ywpdiv uf xay.d Toooord.

P tMiq-aTF:
ELIAS L. JANET1S 

1653 Main St.
Springfirld, Mas*.
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Canadian Conclave
Lord Byron Chapter of Toronto Host to 

Canadian Chapters in Banquet
ECEMBEH th** eleventh, nineteen hun- 
dred and thirty, was indeed a memorahle 

dav in the history of Ahepa in C'anada. On 
that day delegates frr»m all the chapter* of 
eastern C anada gathered in Toronto at the 
Hoyal York Hotel for the first convention of 
the Canadian Chapters. Over this convention 
presided Brother Harris J. Ibiora*. the Su
preme Governor of Ahepa in Canada.

Many questions of interest were discussed 
and resolutions [Missed conducive to the 
future process and development ttf the 
Ahepa in Canada.

The evening of the same day in the large 
convention hall of the Boyal York Hotel the 
first annual lianquet of the I>ord Bryon Cha|>- 
ter No. 1 took place. The presence of manv 
men and women prominent in the politiea). 
(ducational. social. Business and religious life 
of Toronto and the Dominion lent a distinc
tion to the Banquet which augur* well for the 
futun* of Ahepa in Canada.

In welcoming the Brother* and their guests 
th** Vice-President of the Lord Byron Chapter. 
Harold E. < >rr. B.A., < ’hairman of the evening, 
commented Briefly upon th** purposes and 
ideals of Ahepa. Thus, in introducing the 
distinguished guests of the evening to Ahepa. 
he introduced Ahepa to them. It was hi* 
privilege also to present to the gathering 
visiting Brother* from Ottawa. Montreal. 
Hamilton, l/mdon, Boston. Buffalo and 
elsew here.

The one disappointment of the evening was 
contained in his announcement that th** 
Supreme President of Ahepa. Brother George 
E. Phillies, who was to have Been one of 
the guests of honor, had ticen prevented 
from being pr«*sent, owing to a forced land
ing of his aeroplane, delaving his timely 
arrival.

Brother J V\ebber Payne, as master of 
ceremonies, took over the reins from the 
chairman and introduced the speakers. 
Brother Thomas S. Elmore, h.C.. who for 
many years has Been closely associated with 
the Greek community in Toronto, spoke at 
some length upon the objectives of Ahepa. 
'TB** ideals of the organization are such.” he 

said, “that we |<»nk forward with confidence to 
a realization of this dream for the Canadian 
Greeks as well. May the day not In* far 
distant when Canada will realize that her 
Greek-Canadians are among her finest citi
zens.”

“Greece has exercised extraordinary in
fluence over men of alien races, itarticulariy 
the English.” said Professor Hutton, Pro- 
fes**»r Emeritus of Greek at Toronto Cniver- 
sity, in addressing the gathering. “For l»rd 
Byron in particular.” he continued, “Greece 
Brought Better results than my own country 
could yield. Byron redeemed a foolish and 
miss[»**nt youth and won for Greece, through 
his personal influence, a reversal of the British 
policy of friendship for Turkey. In chising 
Professor Hutton paid a distinet tribute to his 
Greek audience By quoting a numlsT of 
verses of classical Greek.

Canon II. J. Cody, chairman of the Board 
of Governors of the University of Toronto, 
and one of the outstanding Anglican clergy
men in Canada, delighted his audience with a 
vivid description of a recent trip he had [»aid 
.to Greece, a description which recalled to the

minds of many of those present %'ivid pictures 
of the homeland.

Great was the af-chunation a<corde*f Sir 
William Mulock. the venerable Chief Justice 
of Ontario. He deplored the fact that the 
constitution, as [Minted on the program. 
s**t*med to stress greatly the desire to instill a 
love of Canada in the hearts of the Greeks. But 
fail**d to stress with equal vigor a love for th** 
land of their origin. He paid a fine trilaite to 
the Greek-Canadian as a law-abiding citizen, 
“and.” he said. “I speak on I m* ha If of those 
who know something of who abide by the 
law and who don't.”

This last remark gave the next speaker. 
Norman L. Martin, vice oonul for Greece, 
theop[M»rtunity for whieh he had Been looking 
all evening. It provided a splendid eue for his 
criticism of the Canadian immigration laws 
with regard to th** people of Greece. "The 
< ireek d(»es not Iss-ome a problem,” he said 
“He does not become a mendicant! You do 
not see him in the Bread lines' If it is possible 
to teach a government anything, perhaps it 
may Be taught that it is keeping out of Canada 
some of the fineftt immigrants they can hop** 
to get into this country.”

The chairman reserved for himself the 
priv ilege of introducing the last speaker of the 
evening,StjpremeCniincilkjr of Ahepa. Brother 
Harris J. Booras of Boston, who had But 
recently Been ap|H»inted Supreme Governor of 
Ahepa in Canada. In doing so. Brother Orr 
[»aid a glowing tribute to the work which he 
had accomplished already among the chapters 
in Canada and the enthusiasm and zeal which 
be had aroused amongst the members. 
Brother Booras delivered a stirring address 
and was roundly apfilauded.

Then President Frank Bazos of the Lord 
Byron Chapter in a few well chosen words 
expressed the thanks of the order to those 
who had (‘ontrihuted so greatly to the sur- 
cess of the evening. The rest of the evening 
was spent in dancing, which lollowed the 
tinriquet.

And this account should not close without a 
tribute to the splendid work of the committee, 
who with untiring zeal and without previous 
experience to guide them conceived and 
arranged all the details and Bn sight the affair 
to such a successful conclusion: Brothers 
Frank Kopsis. E. Dallas. G. lz*tros, \A. 
Merzanis and M. Antoniades.

(Editor’s Note. This inter**sting report 
of activity of the chapters in Canada reached 
our editorial offices recently, although the 
event it describes took place last December. 
But — lief ter late than never!)

Gala Initiation at Coney Island 
Chapter

N April 22nd, 1931 Cxinev Island Chapter 
No. 200 held a gala meeting at which 

Supreme Governor of the Second District, 
Brother (ieorge A. Stathes was in th#* presid
ing chair. At this meeting many new Brothers 
were admitted into the realm of th** order. A 
number of prominent visiting memliers at
tended. among whom wen* Bnither Jam*** 
Jameson. President of IMphi Chapter No. 
25, Bnither George thordes. Past President of 
Delphi Chapter and Bnither Constantine 
Demas, Past President of Bnjoklyn Chapter 
No. 41.

Governor Roosevelt of New York 
Thanks Supreme Secretary

IN a letter to Bnither Achilles Catsonis. 
* Supreme Secretary of our order, Govaraor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York recently 
expressed hi* thank* and the great honor 
which he feds was done him when he was 
made an honorary mernlier of the Order of 
Ahepa.

Professor Brackett Lectures on 
Euripides to Ahepa Members

pit OF. HAVKN l> BHACKKTT of Clark 
■University addressed the memliers of the 
George Jarvis Chapter No. HO, t»f Worcester. 
Mass., recently at Malta Hall. His theme 
was '‘Euripides, the Great (ireek Dramatist.” 
The scholarly lecture left a lasting impression 
on tin* memliers. of whom about 75 were 
pn**ent. IVeaident John Andreson presided 
over the meeting and thanked the professor 
for hi* enlightening and educational lecture.

#*9

Georges Celebrate Name Day
THE Kokomo Chapter No. 227 of Kokomo. 

■ Ind.. gave a very unique celeliratiofi re
cently when its ehapter rooms were turned 
over to Brothers with tla* name of <ieorge on 
St. George's Day and there Ising more than 
six Brothers of that chapter hy that name, an 
elaborate and happy (deliration was held 
that lasted until the w**e small hours of the 
morning. Bnither George Morris, Deputy 
Supreme Governor of Eighth District, acted 
as toastmaster and Brother (ieorge N. Demas 
deliv*Ted a very impressive speech. Among 
the prineipal guests of the evening were the 
Presid«*nt of the Anderson Chapter, Bnither 
J. I .Minimi*. Past President of the Anderson 
Chapter. Bnither Alias Alatzas and President 
of the lndiana|ioli* Chapter, Bnither \\ iiliam 
Zilson.

Quality 'Bread

MEYER BAKING CO.
Muncie, Indiana

Fruit and Vegetable Market
No. 1 —* fc Tenth Street | . - *_____ . .
No. 2—SS9 V Main Street f And*r^>n* l"11

?r UNITED

MARKET COMPANY 

for Cjood .steals 
at the ‘Height 'Price 

OCR MEATS ARE ALL INSPEC TED 

.Markets Ioland tn Anderson,
, Richmond, K abash, Frankfort, .

Indtanapolts, Ind y-'/r
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Denver Chapter Celebrates Greek 
Independence Day

JUDGING from lb** report * we received hen* 
^ the Anim **rH«r> t*f (in*«*k Independence on 
Ihe 25th of March whm celebrated (dalv»rate|y 
and imprewuvHy h> prat tKall) every chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa. The news has r»*aoh«*d 
tisi that the I>env«*r Chapter No. 145 also 
HtajjetJ a very inipreaNive affair in txanmemora- 
tion at the IO*jit Annivernary of Greek Inde- 
pendence. Many federal, state and city 
officials as well as church dignitaries anti 
military officers attended this affair, as well as 
many Ahepa officials, arnontr th«*se Iitin^r Past 
Supreme President V. I. Chebithe*. C. E. 
Athas. Supreme <Governor of the Eleventh 
District. George Thliveris, Deputy Governor, 
fIeorge hisciras. Preaident Cheyenne Chapter. 
Ted kallis. President pjkes Peak Chapter, and 
(ieorge (iikas. Secretary WalsefilMjrgChapter. 
The attendant'** was also well augmented by 
visiting member* of the Pikes Peak. Cheyenne 
and Walsenburg Chapter*.

Hon. Stipreme Justice Ben. C. Hilliard in 
bis address said: “I rnticst sincerely rejoice 
with your members of Ahepa that you are aide 
to stand before all the world and proclaim 
that you are free, but more particularly that 
ytiu are the piom*ers of freedom and liberty 
of tin* world. A splendid people such as your
selves will not and cannot die. and with such 
traditions and background ytai have contrib
uted much in making this country a better 
{dace to live.”

Many prominent government official sent 
congratulatory telegram* and letters, principal 
among them* tieing a letter from Hon. Edward 
P. Costigan. United States Senator from Colo
rado, in which he expressed his regret at not 
l»**ing able to attend the celebration but sent 
his best wishes and congratulations to mem
bers of the chapter on their patriotic ob
servance.

I. Chebithes was the principal speaker 
on the occasion and delivered a brilliant 
address, touching on every phase of (ireek life 
in America, its contribution to American 
progress, particularly stressing the work of 
Ahepa in Americanization and citizenship.

The executiv e commit tee w hich arranged 
the splendid event were: Brothers Jana's 
Dikeou. president of the Denver Chapter, 
who was the toastmaster; Gust Athens. 
Mitchell \. Chris. George Ellis, and W illiam 
Pasha il.

Lord Byron Chapter in Impressive 
Ceremony

pi«*TIIKIt l\ S STAVHOPOCMtS. th.- 
good secretary of the l/»rd Byron 

Chapter \o. 57, of Brockton. Mass., although 
a little late, reports as follows comsTning the 
impressive installation ceremony held by his 
chapter:

"The installation ceremony of the officers 
of our chapter this year was held at an open 
meeting of the chapter and fwoved one of the 
oustanding events in our city. It was at
tended by over 500 mendsYs and their guests.

"Brother George Thompson, past president 
of the Brookline Chapter, was chairman, and 
Brother Nicholas l/joinos, jM*st supreme 
vice-president 4 the Ahef>a, was the main 
installing officer Brother Alexander Terzia of 
the Boston Patrol was the master of cere
monies.

"The following officers were installed in 
their respective offices: Christ Colocousis,

president; William Mihos. vice-president; 
Peter StavroprMihjM. Necretary; Therapon 
Paraskis. treasurer; warden, Gmis T«Tp*i«; 
rliaplain. Christ Aposloulou; chairman of 
the lioard of governors, Nicholas PecftiilM; 
g*j> errKirs, Janu^s Angelos. James |jsg*id4‘nk>s. 
himon karadonis. and (ieorge E*>nas; cap
tain of the guards. John Dayoa."

WWW

Washington Chapter Holds Open 
Meeting

W^VSHIMiTON < h»(.t.-r No tl 
^ ington. D. C., rer«ntly enjoyed a very 

successful social affair at its open meeting 
that was attended by well over two hundred 
Brother Ahepans. together with their fam
ilies and friend*.

V. I. Chebithes was the principal speaker 
of the evening, and lie. of course, entertained 
the large audience in his inimitable manner 
The principal guests of the evening were: 
Achilles Cat-tonis. the Supreme Secretary, 
who spoke inspiring!v. Past Presidents kissel. 
Dr. Demas, IVvakos. Placoa; Past Supreme 
Counsellor Voumas. Brother Thomaides, 
delegate to the Miami Convention; the Hon.
(ieorge Horton, ex-American (Umsul to (ireece, 
and the FkJitor of Thk Ahepa Magazine. 
Brother Meietiades.

Refreshments and a dance kept the meeting 
in session until a very late hour.

Ahepa Group Attends Religious 
Service

kA(>HE than 500 memlaTs of Ahepa from 
New A ork and nearby New Jersey 

cities, as well as memliers of Hudson Chapter 
No. 108. Monday. March 23rd. attended the 
annual religious celebration a? St. Demetrius* 
Greek Orthodox Church. Th** small church 
was parked to th** doors, while many members 
waited outside the building until special 
seating arrangements were made.

The service was held at 10:30, follow**! by 
a reception in the church hall. The service 
was arranged and sfiofLsor»*d by the Hudson 
Chapter of Ahepa. Delegations were present 
from Eureka Chapter. Newark: Alexander 
Hamilton Chapter, Washington Bock Chap
ter, Plainiield: Monroe Chapter 75, New 
Brunswick; ami Upf**r Manhattan Chapter, 
12; Delphi Chapter 25. and Hermes Chapter 
180, all of New York.

The service was conducted by Brother 
Angelos Tsigotmis, pastor of the church and 
spiritual leader of the Hudson County Greek 
community. The main sp«*ak<*r was Supreme 
Deputy Governor Jean hossarides. of Cliffside 
Park. \. J.. who spoke appropriately and 
impressively.

Gallup Chapter Celebrates Greek 
Independence and Elects Miss Ahepa
THE Gallup Chapter No. 265 of Gallup, New 

* Mexico, on March 25th staged a very inter
esting function at th** White Cafe of that city 
and amongst a large gathering of prominent 
citizens and Ahepans from neighlinring towns 
celebrated the 101st anniversary of Greek 
Independence. At tlu* affair Miss Helen Sy- 
mon, a charming young girl, was elected as 
Miss Ahepa of that district. We congratulate 
the rnemla'rs of this chapter on their splendid 
choice and lot the wonderful way that they 
commemorated the anniversary of Greek 
Independence.
+* PATRONIZE OI K ADVERTISERS++
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Letters to the Lditor 1

Lynn, Mass.
Dear Brother Mclctjades:

I wish to congratulate you for the 
wonderful progress made this year on the 
magazine. The change of the front cover 
page is excellent. The material in the last 
two issues could not be any better. All in 
all, we have the best magazine ever pub
lished, and you, Mr. Editor, are responsi
ble for same. More power to you*

With my best wishes and sincere con
gratulations to you and your staff, I am, 

Sincerely yours,
S. J. Stamos,

Past Supreme Governor, District No. 11.

Montreal, Canada. 
Dear Brother Editor:

The appearance of The Ahepa Magazine 
in Montreal has made a splendid im
pression. The general make-up and the 
select articles contained in it make The 
Ahepa Magazine an indispensable com
panion of every Ahepan. We wish to con
vey to you our sincere congratulations 

Sincerely yours,
Constantine Camitses,

Mt. Royal Chapter No. 7 C. J.

Dear Editor:
“Sty sincere congratulations to you for the 

splendid success of our A h EPa M a<.azi n k. / Irish 
to say that every member of our Order should 
fully measure the meaning and value of his 
memltership in the Order of Ahepti by reading 
The Ahepa Magazine from page to ftnge."

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
(Sifrwti) George A. Poi/lson,

Past President. Chapter No. 187, Wichita, Kaos.

Roseville, Calif.
May 1 take the opportunity to extend to you 

my hearty congratulations for your splendid 
work in the successful advancement of the won
derful Magazine of ours. The mrious collection 
of articles, poems, editorials, eilucational and 
fraternity news and illustrations, conlaineti 
each month in this organ under your able direc
tion, no doubt is having the approval of each and 
every Ahepan.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
Andrew Daksas.

Past Secretary — Roseville Chapter No. 231.

Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Brother Meletiades:

Expressing the unanimous sentiments 
of the forty-first regular meeting of the 
Worthington Chapter No. 30 of Ahepa, I 
beg to thank and congratulate you for the 
wonderful speech “Ahepa—A Dynamic 
Force’, you delivered to us at our meeting 
of February 19th. Certainly, your theme, 
masterfully unfolded and forcibly ex
pressed, was very inspiringandeducating.

Please publish this letter in the Ahepa 
Magazine so that other chapters may be 
given the opportunity, in inviting you, to 
listen to a stimulating speech, where 
beautiful phraseology of empty words is 
substituted by vivid facts, arousing and 
improving, thus, the spirit and morale of 
the Order.

Fraternally yours,
Theo S. Agnew,

Secretary, Worthington Chapter No 30.

Ahepa Jotting
By Mastix

/■Nl R Inti-llijp'mi' 1 ><-|>artiii<-iit r*'[Mir1' 
tfw sum-wler of th«- following citadel* 

Tucson. Ark., capitulated to Brother 
I’hillics: Sheridan. Wyo.. to Brother 
Marthakis. Regina. Saskatchewan. < 'unada. 
to the forces of Brother Booras. (ialveston. 
Texas, to the forces of Brother Nixon; and 
Durham. N\ C., the latest to surrender, to 
the ever active fortes of Brother Salilta.

Our Intelligence Department further re
ports the following citadels ripe for inva
sion. ami I ms-a use of lack of life-giving 
Ahe|>a food, they are on the Brink of starva
tion anti ready to surrender:
Alabama Mobile and Montgomery
tieorgia Augusta
Indiana Terre Haute
Iowa I tavenport
lamisiana Baton Rouge
Maryland Cumlierland
Minnesota Hibbing and Brainerd
Mississippi Jackson
Missouri Joplin and Springfield
New Jersey Asbury Park
North Dakota Fargo
Ohio Zanesville and Lima
Oregon Klamath Falls
Pennsylvania Altoona
Tennessee Chattanooga. Nashville

and Knoxville
Texas San Antonio
West Virginia Huntington
Wisconsin Su|M-rior

tome on good brothers, supreme gov
ernors ami deputy supreme governors. 
Gather your forces and march on. Who will 
lie the next to rejsirt the surrender of the 
next citadel? I-et us capture tile afercstated 
forts anti complete the job la-fore the next 
convention.

THK Birmingham. Ala., boys gave a 
1 rounding reception to Brother Byrd on 

his arrival in that city to deliver a lecture, 
and they in turn received a fintr letter ex
pressing his appreciation for what the; tlid 
for him during hi* visit to their city. Good 
work. boys.

THK non-Ahepan subscription cani|>aign 
1 ha* U-guti to click — anti how ! Brother 

Mike Apostolakis, president of Risk 
Springs. Wyo., Chapter, reported seventeen 
subscriptions with ten more on the way. He 
is holding the lead. That makes us think 
that if Brother A|»ostolakis can secure

r (jet Your Copy Free^
Wnt« jtr a espy #/ sw

New Ahepa Catalog, No. 14
Fully illuitrattd with

Costumes — Regalia—Jewel s — Fez 
K Banners — Flags — Paraphernalia 1 
ID Th, WARD-STILSON COMPANY /I

Andcrcon. IsdilDl

twenty-seven subscriptions in Rock Springs, 
how many should our other faithful broth
ers of t he big cit les lie able to secure We are 
eagerly waiting to see. So far the west is in 
the lead. Come on eastern boya — get busy. 
We want this non-Ahepan subscription 
campaign to go over the top.

•f ♦ ♦
^XH, what a write-up the H'ichUa Bemtom 

has given to the Ahe|>a hoys in Wichita. 
Kan*., and to the Greeks in general. A full 
page describing the activities of Ahepa as 
maintaining the best traditions of Greece, 
linking them with American ideals of citi
zenship and education, appeared in the 
magazine section on Sunday, April 10th. 
We sincerely thank the Il’icAiia Heacon for 
the fine articles it is publishing in behalf of 
the Order of Ahejia and the Wichita boys. 
We highly appreciate the boost.

I R apologies to Brother Edward J.
Carson, well-known attorney of Bos

ton. He submitted a fine desrription of the 
Boston Convention last fall, hut the con
tribution was received too late for incor- 
(Miration in the Post Convention edition, 
and to avoid repetition and because of the 
limited space available, it was not pub
lished. We wish to say this much for 
Brother Fid war I Carson's contribution, 
however. He analyzed the effects of the 
Boston conclave philosophically, predicting 
a great future for our [ms,pie in this country. 
All in all. Brother Carson's contribution 
was of a most optimistic nature and a credit
able piece of work. Our thanks and con
gratulations to Brother Carson for expres
sing such high ideals.

W/E take our hats off to those sturdy 
” westerners who do not think much of 

travelling hundreds of miles in order to 
attend an Ahepan meeting, or render a 
giMMl turn in lie half of Ahepa. It shows us 
the stuff which they are made erf. We mean 
the Wyoming and Montana boys!

LJERE is something worth while if you 
1 1 can help. And you should if you can. 
We are informed Brother G. Holcales, 
secretary of FJmira Chapter No. Ill, is 
very ill in the Chemung Sanitarium for 
tuberculosis. He lias a family and is not in a 
flourishing financial situation. If you ever 
w ished to do a good turn, now is the time 
for you to do it. Communicate with 
Brother Jack Knapp, acting secretary of 
t lie Elmira Chapter No. 111. at .KM*1 , High 
Street, Fllmira. N. V.

♦ *
TALK alM>ut members in k<mmI standing — 
1 read if you please the re[Mirt irf F'rederiek 

A. White concerning our blind com[iatriot 
George Pappasotirioii. Here is a real man 
for you. Well, can’t you emulate his exam
ple? Page It, A Most F'aithfnl legionnaire.

** PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS *-*
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pEALTLFL'L' Besutiful! Thai U th«- «*- 
® cUmmlKXi that on*- heart from the lipt 
of those who Kaze with admiration at the 
official banner at the Heailiiuartem. This 
lieautiful piece of work was done by the 
Ward-St i Ison Company of Anderson. Ind.. 
throufth the kind services of Brother (ieorge 
Rorris, Deputy Supreme (iovemor. Mun
cie, Indiana Congratulations are in order.

good Bnither Alexander Colli*, 
president of the Alexander Hamilton 

Chapter of Paterson, N\ J., was very much 
responsible for the raising of $.500 which 
wa* donated by that chapter for the sup
port of needy families in Paterson. This fact 
inadvertently was omitted in our New 
Jersey chapter's item as reported in our 
-May issue.

CIXCEKE congratulations to the Supreme 
^ Governor of the Second District. Bnither 
Stathes, and to the officials and memliers of 
the metropolitan chapters of New York. 
Inspired by sincere leadership and by 
pulling their forces together, they have 
succeeded in staging a mammoth charity 
ball for the benefit of the needy and unem
ployed. Net proceeds estimated to reach 
the $10,(100 mark. That is another feather 
in the caps of the New Yorkers. May your 
noble deeds lie emulated by others.

DANTELIS, KLEIN & PORI KOS, attor-
' neys at-law, and perhaps the first brothers 
in Ahepa to establish a law partnership, an
nounce the removal of their office to Suite 
li+8 \jk Salle-Wacker Building. «1 North 
I-a Salle Street. Chicago, 111. We wish con
tinued success to our good bnithers at their 
new locality.

lylAY Kith to 17th there took place in 
Davenport, low a. a conclaveof brut hers 

of the Ninth District under the direction of 
Supreme Governor Brother Spannon. The 
conclave was held under the auspices of the 
Tri-City Chapter of Moline, 111. A detailed 
report will lie rendered in the next number 
of the magarine. if smme reaches us in time.

-f -e e
DKG your pardon! In the May number of 
° our Magazine Greek text, as it ap
peared on page MS, was intended for page 
31, but by an inadvertent error of the 
printer it was switched to page MS.

yilERE must lie something true in the 
saying of the old poet, that “in the 

spring a young man'a fancy turns to 
thoughts of love.” And so it is. Bnither A. 
George N. Spannon. Supreme Governor of 
the Ninth District, has just announced his 
engagement to the talented and charming 
Miss Mary Maniates of Chicago. Our con
gratulation* and Ix-st wishes to Brother 
Spannon and to the future Mrs. Spannon.

QK. Charles Demas delivered a lecture 
in the chapter rooms of Chapter No. 

31 on a very important subject. The at
tendance was not as it should have been, 
but it wa* very appreciative. We sug
gest the next time a lecture is scheduled. 
Chapter No. 31 should make it an open 
meeting. I-et outsiders ileri ve t he lienefit also.

♦
yA NOT If Kit worthy brother, although 

retired from the presidency of his 
chapter, but still active in its behalf, is 
Brother John Apostol of Wichita. He is 
faithful and loyal. Besides tieing elected 
president of the Hellenic Christian Club, he 
found time to organize a Sons of Pericles 
chapter in Wichita, tiood work. Brother 
Apostol, and our congratulation*.

+ ♦ ♦
DKOI HKK SOTEBIOS NICHOLSON, 

the newly elected president of Wash
ington Chapter No. 31, in his first an
nouncement in the bulletin of the chapter 
speaks of “hope whieh springs eternally in 
the human breast.” And is he right? Read 
the following: “‘It is hope which main
tains most of humanity,' said Sophocles. 
He was right. Take away the hojx- of ex
pectation and the world will not ad value an 
inch. We hope through expectation ami 
thus w e continue to grow. But hope without 
a purpose is meaningless. We work with a 
hope of accomplishment. We want to make 
Ahepa such an organization that many men 
will want to come in ami share the ad
vantages we have established. But your 
officers cannot achieve that by themselves; 
we need the help of tin- entire memliership. 
Your first duty is to attend the meetings. 
Never think you will not he missed. We 
need your presence.” A on may liet your 
I suits that you arc needed. C<sipe ration, 
lady, roiiperation.

DBOTHER THOMAS LAZARIDES of 
^ Brooklyn. N. A'., has the right idea 
about the Ahepa. He states that we must 
not only preac h brotherly love, but practice 
it. If the other fellow fails to practice the 
principles of the Ahepa. see to it that you 
practice them. Brother lauaruh-s. and 
radiate the giswl spirit to the one next to 
you. It will soon dawn on you that thc 
*pirit of the Ah>-|>a is catching, and g<ssl 
work will be done.

♦ ♦ e
/‘NI'R supply is almost being exhausted.

A’ou w ill regret it if you do not posse-- 
one of our Ahe|>a albums, containing all 
The Ahepa Mag azine editions to date, & 
m all. A’ou can secure them now for the 
special price of $7.0(1 and with your name 
printed on the cover in gold letters.

IET us remind you again of our Non- 
^ Ahepa subscription cain|iaign. Get busy. 
Many of our gissl brothers are refsirt mg 
subscription*. Help us put this cami>aigii 
over the top. If you cannot send two sub
script ion*, send us at least one. Remember, 
it is easy to sell .subscript ions to non- 
Ahepans for the Ahe|>a Magazine. All we 
ask you to do is try. If you haven't as yet 
secured your subscription blank liooks. see 
your secretary, he will lie glad to 'uniish 
you one. or write to us direct.

ry I not forget that wo can use plenty of 
ails. We need your assistance and coun

sel. le t us hear from you.

PRESIDENTS and secretaries of the 
^ chapters are ns pie-ted to immediately 
take care of their subscription dues to the 
Magazine. Your attention will lie very 
much appreciatd.

Au revoir — See you next month.

w
SENSE of SATISFACTION
There it • tente of satisfaction in Betting aside 
regularly each week a certain amount from 
your income and depotiting it with thta bank. 
Soon you will have a good tize fund.
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Fifth District Plans for Convention

THE Supr**fm* Governor of the Fifth Di»*trk*t.
Brother G. M. has the <*11 f«»r

the annual convention of the Fifth District. 
He has designated June 21st. 22nd. and 23rd 
for a meeting to lie held at Savannah. Ga., 
under the auspices of Solon (Chapter No. 5.

Sunday. June 21st. is designated as the ar
rival day ami registration will l»egin Sunday 
aften <ion at the Hotel Savannah, headquar
ters of the < <»i»v«*nti<iii. Monday . June 22nd. at 
9 A M the mi tual w<»rk of the convention 
will le-gin The details of the j»r<»gTam that is 
arranged for the pleasure and entertainment 
of delegates and their friends will lie issued 
later by the Program Committee.

Each c hapter e requested to send three olli- 
< ial delegates* to this convention.

Great Fall* Chapter Awards Prize* 
in Oratorical Contest

PACL TRUK;, JH . of * ;ri*t Kail-. Mont.
was awanhvj first plate in the oratorical 

contest sponsored by the Great Falls Chapter 
\o. 229. Second place went to Frances 
Bovee. ami third to Dorothy Cole.

Winners of the contewt were announced at 
the first annual lianquet of the chapter by 
Supreme Vice-President P. S. Marthakis. 
The contest was held at the high school 
auditorium and was participated in hy eight 
high school seniors. Others taking |»art. who, 
with the winners, were guests at the tianquel> 
were Mervin Schaffer, Alden I»hrke. |^*o 
Fly. Albert Sehifelbein and Blaine l/*ach 

Paul Trigg, the winner of the first place, 
delivered his oration during the lianquet 
program which was broadcast from the local 
radio station. The subject of his winning 
oration was “Our Debt to Ancient Greece.”

The contest was devoted to subjects per
taining to the influences of Gree<e on civiliza
tion. Prizes of $100. $60. and $40 for first, 
second and thin! [daces, respectively, were 
awarded. These amounts will lie given in the 
form of scholarships to any accredited uni
versity or college in the l. nited Stalls*.

The Great Falls Chapter is highly com
mended for its public spirited action.

v\T wE ,ssLE Jr&r
F{ FOREIGN DRAFTS and ^ 
^ TRAVEL CHEC KS

IN EITHER DOLLARS OR DRACHMAS 
ON NATIONAL BANK OF C,REECE 

-»>«<•
Laiconda-Cilizens National Bank j 

Springfield, Ohioi&L,

‘m

First Security Bank

of Pocatello, Idaho
-»x«-

.Mtmher Fir ft Security Corporation 
System, fargeft Inter mountain 

‘Banking Organizations

The Ahepa in Bingham Canyon, 
Utah

▼HE Bingham Canyon Chapter No. 183 m 
■ fast be<Y>ming a factor in the social and 

civic life of that city. Its benevolent and tire
less work amongst the people that need the 
hand of help is recognised.

The Bingham Chapter, numliering about 
80 devoted members, held a very prominent 
place in the outing at Ogden last summer and 
jwrizes were won by tbe local Itasudiall t«*am 
and tug-o-war. The third yearly dame given 
at the wiciety hall was a sii<TT*ssful affair and 
numerous fs**q>|<* from Salt |j*ke and elsewhere 
visited Bingham.

A great deal of credit is due to the* following 
officers for the* splendid work done: James 
Jimas. preaideat; Ernest Chipicare, secretary; 
board of governors. Win. J. Pappa.-,. Peter 
Pitc hios. Christ Bepas. Tom Proggastis and 
John Sagirs.

A recent interview with the District Su
preme Governor. Brother Christ Athas. a 
ycHing but very promising merchant of Magna, 
who at the last National Convention was 
honored with his high office, said: “The Order 
of Ahepa is taking an honorable place amongst 
the leading fraternal organizations of the 
country. It promotes a new patriotic duty in 
the minds of the* new citizens, and brings 
about a harmonious living l**tween new and 
old.”

In Memoriam

WE are inform'd by Tony Hadgi. Secre
tary of Marathon Chapter No. 2 of Char
lotte. V C.. of the death of Brother Tom 

Paizis. member of this chapter, on March 7, 
1931.

The loss of Brother Paizis. active business 
man of Charlotte and energetic worker of the 
Order of Ahepa, is keenly felt by the brothers 
of this chapter and the Order of Ahepa. May 
God rest his soul in peace.

<i4ra
AFTER a lone illness Brother Harry Farms, 
** an esteemed member of the Pikes Peak 
Chapter No. 160. died on February 22, 1931. 
Brother Fanos, a brother of upright character 
and a loyal Ahepan, leaves one brother and 
sister in Atalanti. Greece, and numerous 
friends in the Ahepa ranks. We join with the 
Pikes Peak Chapter in griev ing in the loss of 
Brother Fanos.

eon*

BROTHER Costas Daniel, a prominent 
member of !>*>nida* Chapter No. 77 <>f 

Binghamton. N. V., died recently. Brother 
Daniel was for many years a faithful servant 
of Ahepa and one of the charter members of 
his chapter. His true love and spirit for the 
< trder of Ahepa serv e* as an inspiring example 
for the many friends and brothers he left 
behind. &+r&

WE are advised by Brother William 
(ieorgiou. Secretary of North Shore 
Chapter No. 91 of Chicago. III., that Brother 

M. M. Danon of that chapter di»d recently. 
We join with memliers of this chapter in 
mourning the loss of this good brother.

A Good Tip
<;i,r I hr l/ir/Mi Magazine lo your 

Vmrrtran frirml, for u icift. Il uill ,pmh 

a ginnl Marti for y«,u. Nrnd in a -uh-rrip- 
ti<in t,Mlay.

— P4THONI/.E Ol H 4IIVKHTWEHS ♦♦

Buat of Lato Prof. T. L. Wright, the 
Friond of the Creeks

A FITTING MEMORIAL AND A 
SPLENDID GIFT

ANDON KOCH 1C AS, past president of the 
T. E. Wright Chapter of Beloit. W »».. on 

t**half of the members of his chapter and the 
Greeks of his community, presented a life- 
size bust of the late Prof. Theodore Lyman 
Wright, in whose honor the new- $150,000 
art hall on the Beloit College campus has 
been nam'd. Other members of the <x»mmittee 
were James Leesnn, John Georgison. Gust 
Perry. Torn Panos and George Vfail'Tis. 
Ouitrilmtions were accepter! from Greek 
residents outside the organization as well as 
from members.

"It would not be possible in a life time to 
do a> much in memory of Professor W right 
as he has done for us/* Mr. I>x*sf»n said. 
"The presentation of this bust expresses in a 
small wav our great appreciation of his 
friendship.”

Probably, were Prof. Theodore Lyman 
Wright alive, nothing would please him more 
than that the statue of him that was placed 
in the new art hall should come to the college 
as th'* gift of the Beloit Chapter of Ahepa.

At the dose of his day’s work, initiating 
young American students into the Greek 
language and acquainting them with the 
mast'Tpiec'es of Greek art and literature. 
Professor Wright, as a labor of love, spent 
many and many an evening in his classroom 
at Middle College teaching Beloit's modern 
Sons of Achilles and Agamemnon and I lysseg 
how to r«*ad and write the Englidi language 
and assume a fuller pla<*»- in the community 
a* American citizens.

In a numlicr of ways both before and since 
his death. Beloiters of Greek descant, who 
regarded Professor Wright as a Nestor in 
this land of lh<*ir adoption, Hbve expressed 
their appreciation of what he did for them. 
They have done a gracious ami lilting thing 
in present ing the bust of Professor W right 
that will serve throughout time as their tribute 
of gratitude and devotion to his teaching and 
friendship.

It is also especially fitting that the sculptor 
who executed the work should Ik* James 
Porter, a grandson of the lirst president of 
Beloit College.

W/E are happy to announce th** marriage of 
our beloved Brother Angel Y Alexo- 

prailos to Mi** Mars Chochani* on Sunday 
April 19th at the St. CharaJambos Church at 
Canton. Ohio. The Editor <Y>ngratulates thern 
and wishes them a long happy married life.



MORK and moiv it U-<-<mi<". apiwir^nt 
a> one senses the irwHiopolistic 
tendeneies of the husiness world 

that the salvation of the individual mer
chant rests on his ability to link himself 
with a (froup buying power and thereby 
effect a saving in purchase expenditures 
that he <-an tuni to his own advantage 
through iMsssmg them <mi to his customers in 
the form of tsslueed sales prices.

At the present time the business world 
believes it has hit the upgrade at last and 
that recovery from the long siege of un
steady business is within sight. True, there 
is no expectation of a tremendous upheaval 
of buying power that will send the cus
tomers in volcanic like, their pockets 
bulging with cash and their eagerness to 
|>art with the coin on an e<|ual with such 
a volume of this world's goods.

But the ok! adage that "things arc not 
as had as they seem " apparently has some 
meaning to it after all. At least merchants 
an- trying to nuke themselves believe that 
and ones- the attitude of mind has taken a 
turii-alsiut stand the first luttle lines of the 
enemy have lieen pierced even if then- may 
lx- yet some tn-nches to dig thnmgh.

Serious contemplation at such a time as 
this along the lines of buying and selling 
certainly will bring the men-hant to a 
realization that certain methods he has 
lieen pursuing have I wen wrong, |>erhaps 
the majority of them, while a eertain few 
have withstood the test and have, in fact, 
found the straws at which tin- backsliding 
merchant must grasp to get luck Into clear 
water for his futun- endeavors.

Thus, perhaps the depression will be 
looked ujmiii later as having lieen somewhat 
of a blessing in disguise in tliat it will have 
taught us to s»-(urate those ideas we luve 
found true and guiding from the chaff in 
which we have Ix-en expending mure or l<-ss 
useless and fruitless energies. Surely co-

CONFECTIONERY AND 
RESTAURANT TOPICS

COOPERATIVE 
BUYING SOLVES 

A PROBLEM
By JAAAES T LEAKAS

Supreme Governor of the Order of Ahepa

optimtivr huying will protrude a* one of the 
points of pre^minenc*e. if not the paramount 
one. in this respect.

The direction of business through a 
collective responsibility of this nature is the 
natural result of a closer application to the 
principles of doing business through the 
elimination of waste time and the avoidance 
of widely fluctuating prices that agitate the 
entire market. What affects the one man in 
a given business does not leave the other 
untouched so that all are or should be 

% impelled by a common purpose through 
organization.

When a slump comes in business the 
average retailer blames it on “the times** 
and does not take the trouble ami time to 
analyze the possible cause. Unobservant, he 
continues to operate as before and nine 
times out of ten with the pessimistic clouds 
through which he is groping his way en
veloping his warped little self he hasn’t a 
chance to get “out from under” and start 
himself on the road to better times.

The other fellow, on such an occasion, 
stops to ponder and really does some think
ing. In the last analysis he will probably 
find that the whole thing rests on a matter 
of price and this, if he will delve deep 
enough, will bring him back to tbe thought 
with which we started out, cooperative 
efforts that will enable him to give just as 
good goods, many times even better, at

lower prices, with no lessening of service 
necessary in doing so.

I cite the experience of a man who several 
years ago was going along in his independ
ent way. buying individually, getting good 
material it is true, because he knew his 
business, but up against it in the matter of 
prk*e.s. One day the id«-a of cooperative 
buying was broarhed to him ami. like many 
others, he was on the point of (»a"ing it by 
when something within him told him not 
to lie so hasty. Investigate before casting it 
aside, said the still small voice.

He dal ami the result is that now he u 
link<*d with a cooperative buying group in 
the ea*t. He secures goods every bit a** good 
as he did when doing individual buying, 
be receives them more promptly and what 
is l>est of all. of course, he is able to purchase 
them at a respectable saving, a saving he 
can pass on to his customers. \ »*t his profit 
is not seriously affected, if at all; in fact, it is 
enlarged if the increased amount of business 
he now does is taken into consideration.

He know s when he orders a certain piece 
of merchandise that the buyer in New York 
will get him just what he want** a* the 
buyer’s market is an extremely wide one 
and being an exj>ert he know s it the length 
of the alphabet. .Yl>o he knows because of 
the agent's buying power that the price will 
be considerably better than if he alone went 
into the open market and made hi> pur
chases. He saves l»oth time and money ami 
gets better results all around.

One of the basic tenets of fraternal 
organizations like the Ahepa is close eo- 
operation ami this idea I have just brought 
to your attention is one that agr«*e> quite 
well with th*' thoughts of our order. YY hat 
makes for betterment in business in legiti
mate fashion is reflected in our individual 
selves and what we an* ourselves goes to 
shape the nature of our fraternal relation
ships.

THESE are the three big <”» tiiat are 
essential to the successful management 

of any establishment which caters to food.
By Cleanliness is not meant a lieautiful 

brightly polished fountain. Many dispensers 
think that spending a few moments of 
( leaning the nickel tops ami covers of the 
fountain, they have attained Cleanliness. 
They fool only themselves. The lieautiful 
apple tliat is polished to a high gloss is 
worthless unless the fruit is sound and 
whole. Often such apples are wormy. 
( ieanliness is to lie judged by the inside of a 
fountain. The syrup tanks and puni|»s, the 
ice (Team cabinets and cold closets — the 
milk purnp and crushed fruit jars tell the 
story at a glance. These are the |»arts that 
the customer does not see. but the drinks 
and dishes prepared from filthy receptacles 
eannot taste right They are infected

Cleanliness, Careful
ness and Courtesy 
Essential to Success 

in Business
By E M FLEISCHMAN

mith germ* of ferment*!ion an<l ileray.
I have always lx*eri against the "Gram! 

Clean-I’p Day.” There is no necessity for 
it. ami wliat's more it's simply dangerous to 
put off eleaning to a certain <lay in the 
week or the month. It is so niiieh simpler to 
clean up earefully as one goes along. W hen- 
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ever a syrup tank runs out wash it out 
lief ore refilling — before putting chipped ice 
on coolers flush them pr<>perly with water 
— etc.

Courtesy is in (Kirn, but many can be 
trained. The old time —“What > yours.-'
"Waited on?” "Getting yours?" "What 
will you have3" is steadily giving way to 
the lietter forms "What may I serve you?” 
and "May 1 wait on you?” By using these 
last two phrases a dispenser places himself 
at once out of the common run. The 
customer is quick to realize that he is deal
ing with a gentleman and will treat the 
dispenser as such.

Carefulness embodies the other two vir
tues liecause a careful dispenser is just 
naturally clean and courteous. Carefulness 
is getting on the job in proper time, i-are- 

(Conlmurd on pope <4)
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The United States Flag

(Continued from page 5)
I allegiance to the Flag of the United States

of America and to the Republic for which it stands.
(>ne\ationindivisible.with liberty and justice for all.

U the words "to the Hag,” the right hand is extended, 
palm upward, toward the Hag. and this position is held until 
the end of the ailirmative. when the hand drops to the side.

However, civilian adults will alw ays show full respect to the 
Hag, when the pledge 1s being given, by merely standing at 
attention, men removing the headdress. Persons in uniforms 
should render the right hand salute.

Salute to the National Anthem
When the National Anthem is played and no Hag is dis

played. all present should stand and face toward the music. 
Those in uniform should salute at the first note of the An
them, retaining this position until the last note of the Anthem. 
All others should stand at attention, men removing the head
dress. \\ hen the Hag is displayed, the regular "Salute to the 
Hag" should be given. The "Star Spangled Banner” is 
recommended for universal recognition as the .National 
Anthem, but there is no law designating it as such.

The Flag Speaks
I am whatever you make me. nothing more.
I am your belief in yourself, your dream of what a people

may become.
I am all that you hope to be and have courage to try for.
I am song and fear, struggle and panic, and ennobling hope.
I am the day's work of the weakest man. and the largest 

dream of the most daring.
I am the Constitution and the courts, statutes and the 

statute makers, soldier and dreadnaught, drayman and street 
sweep, cook, counselor, and clerk.

I am the battle of yesterday, and the mistake of to-morrow.
I am the mystery of the men who do without knowing why.
I am the clutch of an idea, and the reasoned purpose of 

resolution.
I am no more than what you believe me to be. and I am all 

that you believe 1 can be.
I swing before your eyes as a bright gleam of color, a symbol 

of yourself, the pictured suggestion of that big thing which 
makes this Nation. My stars and my stripes are your dream 
and your labors. They are bright with cheer, brilliant with 
courage, firm with faith, because you have made them so out 
of your hearts. For you are the makers of the flag, and it is 
well that you glory in the making.

Federal Flag I .a us
There is but one Federal statute which protects the Flag 

throughout the country from desecration. This law provides 
that a trade-mark cannot lie registered which consists of or 
comprises, among other things, “the Hag. coat of arms, or 
other insignia of the I nited States or any simulation thereof.”

Congress has also enacted legislation providing certain 
penalties for the desecration, mutilation or improper use of Ihe 
Hag within the District of Columbia.

THE FIDDLER
EAR not, O Youth, a mask of wisdom, be 
Content to charm with wondrous melody!

Cause hearts to brighten, draw the bow and play.
Make rhythm* scatter like bright fountain-spray!
In darkness though Life's secret lias its lair,
Cast off the wings that tug to take you there!
Life sparkles for you in a maiden's smile —
flay on. O happy Youth, play on awhile! Sotiris Skipis.

TO EMIOilMOi TOY EW1IM THE 1EPIKHE

Ti Xai; “IliPflIII'
xataXXijXov ?:i y.iOi

y.iOi •/pf.T’.v.

ambrosia
Em 30 EYNEXH ETH
11 fivroTF ({pKCRtov, fxyvov, «po>paTixov, q t/.Toaotopfvov.

\ieoqnvetch (iero|v xdtv u/./mv bia rip' p.iFoo/tjv tov.

IltoXfiTm pic oka xa ‘K/.A)|vtx« HavHKMoXaa Ft; ohi to States. 
aLuoxfvd'vFTUi x.«i EyyvctTai v.TFvfttrvoj; Sid tT]v dyvdtqTri tov u.td

10. AAMT1ANH KAI E1**
Otxou ISpuftEVTog nod BOrriog.

ElEArfirEON
TE/.Aijvtxmv, ’Ita^txmv xrtl 'lo.trxvtxwv Tooq i'po>v, xai StavopFWv 

avrdrv Fig d/.u xd STATUS xdiv ’Hvtopfvtov IIoAitfuov.

JOHN ALBAN
A ND COMPANY INCORPORATED

323 PEARL STREET NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Gradually Breaking Har Chain* and Rising. A Famous Statu* by On* of th* 
Greatest Sculptor* of Mod*rn Tim**, C. Dlmltriadi*. Thi* Statu* Was Awarded 

First Pria* in th* Eihibition of Arts in Paris Recently

NA ^lynjurt mv <tx(urfphX tf-
Annaui*; to; Iftuik;
itf nk to; .TtKKT<f<it<n>c 6igum- 
•/.a; tiig
eIvuu x» ^Tiyia xf>;

____ yriqfov tiuv yvvttixiinr. T<» Cr|-
ripfia avnoflvF doxctu TOf.Vtiijwovy.tu fx- 
yin iu i fI; rf|V 'Ivv.iiNi fLu* to 11*27, xai 
ziiMta mi' f<f>fta<P v f| imroa rff; towtij;

nn’ Fhfi^Fv <1*; .titiitov <bio- 
TEAfOfia r«; 260 ytrvatxa^ t*k HFirmuo- 
vi/.rj: .tav ftyav t<Vv i|o<iMmi<7v vi’i hifxnry 
luonc fi; rr)v hjjrfitv tot’ Aiiutuycn’ jif- 
xa|u 25,000 iji|<(<Kf<><K)>v.

"Orav to 1925 f noff urfrij 5 vroc; K<5- 
5t|5 xf(h Argunv yjxi KfMvrrtf[Toiv. aoo- 
OEtFih) fU to (Ii/i*(_Krv 196 (nrtot> xai 6 
VFOiTfyiOfSOC otl dno to 1927 xai iniTf (hi 
0<k f|tav JK’vtniVv vu ruuMr/(u«))ph'| ika 
Auitcrynato; ti; ta; ywalxa; to iHxai- 
«Hux nj; \jrr|tpov fi; ta; ftigumxd; v.ta 
xoivony/it; fyi-orya; £<p’ "xurv clvw (two 
tonr 90 initv xai ywiXfi^ow dvfiYVnxnv 
xai Ypaff^v.

Tijv fx5o<nv toT’ Aiaraynaro; attw 
E^rjTof'oav frti tpia enj 57 yirvmxfui anv 
fiarrut «.TO /.(tOf Ki’Of(>vnyri v xai (i.to 
x«0f ’Y.TOfpYOv pov ‘KoomoixofV. piv- 
toOroi; to Autrayua fif v tlfif to q*~<K. rff; 
fir|iio(Tiort|To; mod iuv.i; t»>v <I»F6(>or<i- 
^nov too 1930. fT<< ffcuxfiri*; (ttik td; 
fifyjoOFi; too x. Hf vi^fv.oo on Od to 
fio<Ti| td Tayidf oov.

’O (i.Tox/JirHu»; t<dv iiYOuiindTiov Y*u 
vaix<7»v xaftiii; xai to dourv lAuda; 30 
Ftiijv .toti xa(hf(_KiKTf f| vo»foi*r(Tui (ia; 
aX'ffniVfi'v Fva ovtrnfta ivxfhin; oqi- 
atoxpanxdv fitfiti .taofxoov Fva fi»x<d- 
fujia fi; uiav .to/.v ^foaiMjio^ifxijv xd;iv 
yoviuxiTjv, ai d.Touu fifv Fxoov xdv (if- 
Yii/.ijr .tpoAt^iav vii to f^aaxTpoov. II 
Yvn-aixa TOfgtxtj, f) yovalxa fpY<tTOta. t| 
yoviaxa v.tii/j.fji.o; 20 - 30 tt(T>v. r/fi- 
vai fiy.. ?roi' ovvnoxfFooov fi; tijv F.vKt- 
xijv Oixovoiu'av tfTFpodvta* Ti|C mnuif- 
rox>K fi; rr|y Noixpmv ru»v fiiguav xai 
xotvortfroFV. K; u^HO^iFVa; xoivdttjta; 
tt); Mfrxrfiovia; fitv {'.-Tit(>xfi, diuj; ffit)- 

dm roi<; ^poefipoo; ro/v fi; tot*; 
vosuipx't;. ootf Uta Yovd-xa lyYpdfiua- 
to; fxto; <hm ri|v fiaoxd/.a too Xfdptou 
Jtod flmi (TovijOns; x/inu t<7»v 30 Fr«7»y. 
’Kv toi’toi; ai Y’’v,Ii'>tf; ,r,Tf; fi; td 
X<oo*« en’rrd ovjifioov xai mtai to (ii- 

•tfII »| pajdoov xdv xa-tvov f| fiotV-Fiwv 
fi; tfjv dfioroitav tbopf&d; d.no; xai ol

dvfipf; xai 'yvkopiiloov .toXv xald td .too- 
odvra tod A 7) tod IJ ,-tporfipoo xoivd- 
trjto; tov o.toOiv iLtopodv xdydiora vd 
vTOfiftJouv f| vd xataHOffUJOov.

“Ktoi fva; Of wide rroi) tdoov }if 
.-tpoooxffC tTOXfv fi; df-a; td; iuta.Toyx-
fuxitc fitfUMpatia;, xutafitxaoOi|XF ti; 
Tf|v 'Fid.iifia dx tiiv .Tpotfpoyv ti; ufpi- 
xijv GLTon7_tav.

Aidn Tpf'.tfi vd ifiod)«F mk iyunib- 
oOifxf to Aidfay^jui too ,l>f6po»x»pioi) 
1930 <!>; ndoa xai ti fiooxoyia; drvr'fv- 
Tf(ot ti; tt|v FTpappoyiiv too.

’H toiott) fiooxolia flvai on to fiid- 
tayua <Vx«rtf ti| oderramv f.TiTpoTf|; iLto- 
tfy.mnifvi|V <Lti> tpia xpoaoxTa, fii>o dv- 
fipa; xai piav ywruxav, fi»d Tt|v oi-vta- 
Eiv nirv txAiyyiydiv xataAdywv tdrv yo- 
vaix<7»v xai fifv dvaqffOft Tt-Torta fiui Tfiv 
oxtnxT|v d-TO^ijfitixnv tuxv iify.mv uvmtrv.

4>i'<nxd flvai fidoxolov vd flotfiodv 
tooo* .toyi.oi ivfiooaudfifi; ifiio*; dvfipf; 
Toil vd t^yii^m'VTai rsqxloKfpfidk; i.ti 2 
topu; xat ijufpav fiia ti)v #YYpa<pT|v tdyv 
yovuixylyv. EX; td; f.-utpord; m-vta^fa*; 
txXoyixdyv xaTaldyawr nov dvfipdiv, td 
(Xfy.r| TXr)p<ovovr(« otav jtapoooidCovrai 
»l xapvoov ipyaoiav.

'II fifotf'pa fivaxtw.ia elvna on f) iepap- 
iuv/t) tod Aiardyuato; f ;i|pn(ih| (Ltd 
tov yj.ijpov. fii)*.. tii AtdtaYl*a FTpfTf vd 
fiiafiaofrj) ti; ti)v ixxy.nplav, ai f.tit(fo
rt ai trovralfio; owFfipia^pov fi; ti|v fx- 
xy.i|oiav xai i) rj/.ixia Tiirv yovuixunv jlf- 
iWootaai ebro tov iq tftfpfov tij; tvopia;.

Kx tt|v itfopfioytiv dtuix: rrapfTr(prp,h| 
tin ot icpigtfpiot ijoidpitytav ooxvdraTa 
vd drtoypdqioov rd; aiTTjtffi; tidv yvvat- 
xniv, fitv ffiidOafrav to Aidtuyua utra 
ttjv Af iToopyiav q to ifitdfiaoav xai ffii)- 
hoaav (otio; 6 fif axikifx too Aiytooi 
oti fid difopiooov tit; yovatxa; Toil fid 
rtdv v«’t Fyypaqodv ti; toi>; Fx/oyixod; 
xaTftyyrym*:. xai tt'y.o; ot i.-rirporot Txa- 
ftav fiwtvjoy.ia; tj fiev ffityfiriwiv fitdy.oo 
vd trnyitooov td; truTpood; ti; tt|v ix- 
xAfpiav.

'Y.tdpxfi to .TatKxfifiyjta tuiv fmTpd- 
.•oov Ti|; Xpoooo.TT)Si<dTio(Ta; Afirjvuiv, 
ot d.Totm f.Toc.tf vd i;ava-yxaofiodv fitd 
Tt); turn’wpia; fitd td d<piaot*v Ti)v i.n- 
n>(mi|V vd (Tovffipiii/Tr) fi; ti|v Fxxy.i)oiav.

'II tpini fioaxoy.ia tlvat on fiid vd 
<pfidai| pta yovatxa (!►; ttjv TEptqrfiov 
adrfiv I.tiTpoTTjv npf .-tfi vd (jpovriat) vd

EAAHHIilOZ
‘Vr* Kor VlMii ilOVil I tiV

iyYpaqfl ti; to fiigiotoydyiov tTi; .tfi 
Afuk ti); xai fit aito Tpertt vd fii^.«ooi| 
to tto; tf); yFvvi|(Ttii>; too Tatpd; tt); 
f) too (rv^dyoo TT);, tov dpttttiov too fxAff- 
yixoo rot* fidi/.iapdio, xai tov apifiitov 
tt)C EYYpatfiK too ft; to Ifvtxirv Mp- 
tookiv too ’V’TOMprytioo nliv Ivxtnf pi- 
y/itv. "Yfrrfpa rtpcriFt vii gpovTini) va 
Fopt) Fva fitEofiovrijv oxoy.fiov d ditoio; 
fia Tt): xupo .TKTTatotijnxdv oti yvtifpi^Fi 
dvdyvtooiv xai yp<'<( ||V, vd i'/jj hio <(<»- 
Toypaqia;. vd TpF;i| fi; ri|v \i^iap- 
yiav. vd rt)v oteiAoov dntd tov Awa fi; 
tov Kuidqa, vd ffpovTttn), vd oiyx* "’Ifl' 
vd tt|v xopo«fifi)>oov xai vd .Tap)) TfAoq 
to ix/oyixdv (ii6y.idpiov.

’Av ImrFpa ibrii dy.a avtd Fvpefir)oav 
ei; tijv <-H aoay.ovixriv 260 yovaixf; .tov 
fiiijy.fiov viy.ijqdpiiT; dnsd dy.a T<i dvu»TEptp 
trriifitu flvm dropta; d^tov. E3; (dptout'- 
va; Tit/Jv xotvdxi)ta;, dmox fi; tijv

iTfltV 7) TO HtdfixCSOTpOV. f.TIKntlHO.TOI- 
T|ih)oav xai ivfypdtfrjoav oAui ai yvvai- 
xi; Tin’ fxoov yard tov vdtiov ixi-oyixov 
fitxuuupa.

'Fvrodrot; fifv r’|;fi-poafv fi; rd; na- 
paiiovux ndv TpooFyanr fiiguinxyov fxAO- 
yiT/v ti oiytv {fit y.dfii) to ^t)Tmia fiidn 
to; toTf 7oii>x dvTi/.tfpfiwv xat Tii xdti- 
jurut ttjv OTOofituoTifru Too TpdyuixTo; 
xat fill tppovriooov vii fitfoxny.ovoov ri|v 
eyYpaifTiv tiTtv yovaixdiv exio'diov fi; 
Toit; xaTaydryoo; o.tut; fitevxM.vvoov Tt»i«; 
uvfipa;.

"Ooov dqopd Ta I'tq-f/t) too fiii tyaov 
ot fitgtoi dro tijv oituif ri>/i)V ti7»v yi’vat- 
yj~>v fi; ttjv fiiotxtjoiv tiov, t!vm nioov 
.Tay.i' yvioord dam flvai .TfpiTTirv td n« 
ilThih fiui’at) vjavfi; o/ut, Mdvov on fid 
fiififTai TfptoooTfpa Tpoonyri fi; ti'iv xa- 
fiapidriirit Tt); TOAFto;, fi; td fpya xot- 
vn/vixrjx npovotu; Tiirv firguov flvai i'(fii) 
Eva luyiiy.o f.Tixf ipigot o.-tip ti7>v yovat- 
xiT/v fiijttoTixiuv lipxdvtiov. Hx ‘Ztjsrv ai 
yovaixf; qi_tovti^oov orvijfiio; rtfpiaod- 
Tf pov fiui ttjv f xTauVooiv ihiio; totv xo- 

piTouitv Tin’ 0t|trpa tooov TapajiE^fiTai 
'/afid>; xai fitd ttjv IipuppoyTjv Tor viiunv 
Tf pi VTOXpFonixij; qtxTfjotio; fl; Tii fii|-
pot .td oxoAFta. "Oti xHjik to itov*u- 
trfitjjia ttj; > I’fii'vij; fiui tijv fiioixijoiv fiti 
75o'l'|i,ai| xai to HVFVjtimxdv Imrofiav 
ri'rv yovaixtiiv xafii’n: on ai yovaixf; 
lopfifurrm dxtitaj f’i; tov Toy.iTixdv Jilov 
fid FTlfif iHlM’V TTpifKTOTf pav TIUIOTIjra 
E?; ttjv fitaxfiptjtnv t7j; htjjionxij; TFpt- 
oooia; flvai upyjfni ittyit/Ti fTixtipijiia 
fitd td TfuTtj xat tou; TfAfOTiuoox d/iitirj 
TpooxoyJ.ijuftw; fi; Ta Ttirpta.
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INAI r*»i'7V6>jTe; f, ifi?:; tt,; iv Bc- 
s<vr, E/./.r1v:y.f1; xsivotijcg;,

|jL(vi'/.r,; y.i: ro/.jz/.r/lij; H 
sixztf'.y.f, ifi?:; T<uv E/./.r^vtiv y.yti 
tov ieyyTOv o-;Joov xiuvz ti i*t*J
TOj 2SXIT0J SVVSTOJ lioivoj ^TO

y.<u; y.o/.S5Tiy:y. Ev Btewij elyov 7j;p-jT2!
'E/./.r.vt; izo s/.tjv tt,v Toj?y.oy.pyTOj/ivr,v E/.- 
/.iii. o-T-.vs; ixfsttg-jv tg ^.t-'i/.t'TtpGv |xepG; TGj 
AiiTT::iy.Gj sjizGfiGj e:; yt'-pi; twv. 0 ip’.OyLG; 
T(I)» E/./.r(v:x<iv ejLZGf.y.iiv Giy.ojG avr,p- 
y£TG £:; ?:iy.GT:Gy; y.iTi tov Jey.yTOv Of- 
2gGV T.Cj'tJ. ()jii X*! ilTTtpr.Ttv T, ZlfO!- 
X!2 e!; Tr,v TT/SjpiyTiy.T;-/ "Ev B'.ewrj
iliiibr, t, zfuTr, E/.'/.r.v.y.f, s^r^s?:; to 
1791 si; T2 TjzG-'py^eiy twv iJe/.^uv 
Mapx:2tov Iloj/.tou. ti ozoia y.zTr,7ye- 
ftr.zav y.iTa tt;v avaxa/.y^'.v tt;; izava-

The Famous Ring Plaza in Vienna With the Parliament Rising on
the Left

TTiTty.f,; 2;aTib>; tog 't>sppz!0'j.

’Ev B'.evvt; s/.ais yoipav f, ty.?G7:; tgj 
«Ag7!0j ’Epiioid jzg tr.v Jtejiivvjiv tgj 
’Av6;[i»'j Fa^ij, £vg; ex tgjv XeYiuttpov 
'E/.Xr,v«i>v xa; £z:javGj; |££/.gj; t^j ezi- 

tfGzr,; t^; ■tt'/.ixt? Etatpuaj.

-t>£'j tf,; a/.XoTt ixiia^G^tr,; ’E)./.rr 
v.y.f,; y.GvGTr,TG; tt,; Bttwr,; ttvat a: i jo 

£T: ‘/.ttTGvp-pojja! zep!>.a|iffpoi 'E/.>.r,v;- 
y.ai ixx'/.rjj’at: t; ’Ayia Tpta;, xEijitvij 

e:; Tf;v g?gv 4>/.a:TpiapxT. r-Ti; avExat- 
v'tOt, y.aT* tg 1 KoH £;g2g:; tgj p.£-,-a- 
/vEpzGpGj Eiva. TyEitaTlHtTi xa: y.a>./.o)- 

ztiOstTa jzg Tr,v izii/.rjiv tGj i'.aafjsoa 

apyttev.tgvg; H£g;i'>.gj <f>Gv Xavitv. 6 
ozgig; f.TG y.a: jytJiasTT,; tt,; E.vy.y.f;; 
’AxaJrpita; ’AGr.vwv y.al tgj cvta jda /.aii- 

zpoj y.TtptGv Tt; AjiTp:ay.t; pGv/.t;. *:- 
va: T<u gvt: apuTojpftita Tcyvr,; ivoiTt- 

pGv y.aTa Tf,v :Jtav p.Gj zzir,; a/./.r,; vt- 
UTtpa; E)./.r,v:y.t; £'/.y./.t;7:a;.

O y.aXj.uztypLO; x:veI tgv Qavp.aTiJ.Gv 

tojv ;ev<ov. c: gzg:g: y.aOr,p£p!vt>; tt.v ez:- 
TXEZTGvTa:. Tg cixGvGTTaaiov. g apiuv 

xa: g/.gv tg ;j'/.:vGv pt:G; Tt; £y.xXr,T:a; 
xaTaTXEvaTptvov azG ;j>.Gj Txa’/.tTToO y.a: 

£z:ypjTtjptvGj ptTa z’/.GvTtijv v>.v;i>v. t:- 
va: epygv Qa-jpaa’a; ttyvr,;. Ai eixove;. 
£/.a:GYpa;:'a: azavioj xa/./.Gv; y.a: ai Qav- 

(jaT:a: TGiyGypasia: (fresroesl E:vat tp-;a 

T(uv l»E-'y'/.E!Tt£0>7 ^ojvpapojv Tt; EZGyt;. 
Ei; tg avoj zaTtopa Tt; £y.y.).r,T:a; £/.e:- 

TOOpYf! a/./.GT£ t E/.j.tViXt T-/G/.t. iipv- 
OfiTa jzG tgj 'AvQipO'j Fa't-

If a/./.r, ey.x/.tT:a tgj ’X-y.Zj Fewp- 
Y'-Gv y.f-Ta: £z: Tt; zapoiov y.a'/.GapEvr,; 
'02g; ’E/J’.f.vuv xa: i/pr,Tipsv£ to za/.a:

2:a toj; "E'/./.tva; OQojpavoj; jzr.xo- 
ov;, evo) f, Ayso Tpia; t.tg povov 2ia toj; 
"E/.V.tva; AiTTpiaxo-j; jztxoov;.

Oi SjtjavTE; f, cxiTxepQtvTs; ttv Bttv- 

vtv Yvwfi^Tw ot: t *oXt; 2!a:petta! ei; 
tf,v xjp:av zo/.tv, t ozoia za/.aioQev ze- 

pttia/.ETG azG xjy.Xtxa Ttiyr, aTiva Gpu; 
xaTe2ap:T6tTav xata ta ptaa toj zaptX- 
6gvto; ziuvo; xa: avttxattTtaAtTav 2ia 

tf,; Ttpepivf,; tipeia; xax/.-.y.f,; XtufO- 
poj toj Ring. ava/.OYO'j xata ti pi to 
Agvz toj StxaYOu. Ei; tg xjpiov ajtG pe- 

po; Tt; zg/.ecj;, ztpi Tt;v o2gv <J>>.ai- 
spapxT elys TvYxtvTpojOf, f, ipzGp'.xr, 
2paTt; to>v 'Ej./.t-j«v. Ei; Tf,v apyv tt,; 
62oj ^'/.a’.Tpapxt f,TO f, BiYxiTpaTTs 

xa! zspi aoTV pixpa z'/.aTsiz 2:a petgj 
tt; ozoia; evtg; ttoz;. eijepyETat ti; 
ei; tv psYa/.s'.Tepav z/.aTe:av. tv xa- 
Xoapsvv Xdap-Mapxt, ez: tf,; ozoia; 
eipiixetat tg peYapov toj Xiva xai ai 
oixiat a/./.tuv E/./.vojv. Exei eipiaxEto 

xa: to xafcveiov Schiller to ozoiov pj.e- 
zopev avapepopevov ei; ta; avaxpirei; 
toj I’tY* “FEppaioa.

Ei; tv "sptoyv Xotzdv aitv tf,; 

eawtepixt; zg/.eoj; evpiaxeto f, t2pa tf,; 
zaXata; E/./.v'.xf,; zapoixia;. Ei; tg 

pspG; tojto 2!£;tyGvTG ai spzop’.xa: Tv- 
vaXXaYat, ezexoivwvow g! 'EXV.tvt; zpo; 
aXXtXov; xai avTt'/./.aTTGv ta; txe’Ie!; 

tojv z£p: zaTp!2G;. E2d> auv’.xevTpoivTG 
oi tote XG*;a2e; toj eOvoo;. o: exioravte; 

tv zpdiTtv EXXvixr.v e9tpepi2a, xai 
Gzg tv 2ie jOwTtv to j AvQipoj Fajt e;e- 

2<i)Tav tgv (iAoy'Gv 'Eppt v». Kai e2iL tto 
ozgj idpaiEv 6 zpovTGpapTv; Pf,Ya;.

'Ex tt; peYa/.r,; aitf,; zapoixia; fj 

ozoia tgtgv eQvupeXtt; eipYaaQr, ti; to 

zaps/.Qov, 2ev To'iljovTa: Ttpepov zapa 
2txazEvTt pi etxGTiv oixOYtvctat. Ajzr, 

pEYa/.t xa: aQvpia pc xate/.aiev otav 6 
itpej; tf,; zapoixia; pou 2ieTpaYo>2r,Tt

28

Tf,v zapaxpv tf,; peYaXr,; aXXote xot*

VOTr.TO;.
"Exeivo opto; to ozoiov ipzoiet zaTpior- 

tixv gvYxivtptv ei; tov xaQe “EXXijva 
eziTXEztdpevov tv Biewv, eivai f, ivtd; 

Tt; z6/.e«i); tQvtxt 2pa7i; toj I‘t7a toi 
Be/.eTTtvXt- E2<i ei; tijv ptxpav zXa- 
tetav toj Xoip-.Mapxt, apoj stjzgjte ta 

zoitpata tou ei; ta TjzoYpapeta tiuv 
’A2e/.;(I(v MapxiSwv FlouXiou, zepiepi- 
peto xpupiu; ei; ta xapevtia ei; a etu- 
yvaljov oi "EXXv*; xai i;aYiijv auta ex 

tgjv paQituv Ou/.axiiuv toj fiejiaXixoj too 
TTOupze, ta 2!evtipev purTixa. i;eYcipuv 

to ^povtpa oXiuv d ©e-ja/.d; zatpiiuTt;.
Tive; vav oi /.oygi wv evexa xata- 

2'w/Qe:; d zpioTOpaptu; pi tou; Tjvtpd- 

900; too. zapeddQr, "t?* Tt; Auorptaxij; 
xufepvtTeiu; ei; tov TTpa-f'a/.iTpdv;

'0 FI azapptYOzouXo; pa; XeYti oti 
6 Pf,Ya; 2iv eiye pdvov xapdiav euzaQf,,

the Old Greek Orthodoi 
Churches of Vienna
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a>.).i xat vovv j^ia xai rpaxtixov. 'Aro 
Hit OzOj rafcXate rjv*pv^,; x'iW/.ryj- 
xMw.tui tfisspsa; Tavtrr,5*v isavaata- 
Ttxr.v (taiflctav. va 9vv*vvoi;8^
|UTa tf,; i’xXXt'a; xai 2:(T«A(i «i? aJta- 
xoxov aXXr,Xovpa9iav zoXXwv Toip-
x<av, 'AXiavMv, ’Apt^atMAMv, inrxwruv 
xai xcXXwv epwi^sv^wv ri;; KXXaio;, 
xapajxcja^uv « c^vo; ti; txavaaraTiv. 
'Iva J:a;6>T!Jt; to •'tvo; t'tiuxe Ta^- 
7? W-aoa xaijfapTa; tt,; MryaXti;'EX- 
XaJo;. MtTa;i« T«iv a/.Xcov ip-'iat. aTtva 
xaTS-iv tTxopxiat ava to tftvo;. ixto; Ttiv 
^itXiuv toj. twv jrapTwv toj xai t£»v 
ctxovuv, jrr,;;av xa: Ta sroir^taTa toj.

Iloio; »:va: 6 *E».).t,v toj oxotoj r, 
xapiia 5iv tTxipTt^cv OTav axopr, pixpo; 
t'ia/.£ toj; tprvejrpsvoj; jt:/oj; :

’Q; “OTt "aXXi;xapta va ^ojpt 
TTa TTtva

Movayo: ttv XtovTapia, TTat;
paya:; joa pojva. The Impoting Edifice of the Steinhof Church, Vienna

mmm
—
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Eiva: TTvyo: toj tj^xivoGv xafts 'EX- 
Xr;va oor- J'-aTpa^wJ^ Ta !t:va toj 
c#vo.<;. orti>; ^a^joaTa Ta r^bribr, o pt- 
vaXo; pa; e&vsxo; To:r,T>;;.

n ap’ Of.Ov TOV ptvaXov xtvjjvov, TO 
Toir.pa i:aJ:26ptvov azo t^; Bitwt;;. 
peiw T<jjv tJ&< TTOjJa^OvTojv veiov xa: tp- 
zopiuv, ei; TepYtJTr.v. iiepXtvov, 'Ezoa- 
vtjtov kai oXr,v tt.v EXXaJa. ti; Ta; xi- 
Xt:;. ti; Ta pojva, ^aXXoptvov txi Tp;a- 
xovoa ypov:a. eypt;3:pejt (j; Tzifta ttt, 
pr.-a/.r, txpr,;:v toj 21.

EJ<u. ozw; Xtfojv Ta cy/papa Tf,; 
dr/axp:-so>;, o Pf.fa;. ti; pjTT'.xa; tj- 
vtXtjatt; tvTo; toj Jo>p3t:oj toj. txaXt: 
toj; piXoj; toj xai oraJoj; toj xai rai- 
tiuv tov ajXdv toj Tpa^ojiojat Toj; evifoj- 
o:aTT:xoj; txtivoj; JTtyoj;. 'Hto eJti 
ottoj t-ia/.iTO to pt-;a ajTO zo:r,pa tf,; 
zpOTioxopevr,; avaiTaTteo; toj ■»tvoj; to 
oroiov Tjvtiojvr.Tt to iojXejov tftvo;.

Kai oTr- ei; Ta apytia tt,; Bitvvr,; 
avexaXjp^r, d paxtXXo; tt,; avaxpiatu; 
toj zpwTopapTjpo;. Ta tfypapa aztxa- 
Xj'iav to o2jvi;pdv toj Pi-^a papTjp:ov.

« 'Hto p:a aXr.^vf, Tpa^ojJia txTjXia- 
oopevr, xao dXtfov zpo tuv dp6aXp<ov poj

The Stetue of Palace Athenae in Front 
of the Austrian Parliament in Vienna

y,; zapiTTapr.v tv Tf, vjXTtp-.vf, Y,:tp:a 
pdvo; fttaTY,; txstrX^Tpivo;, tvdaxpj;, 
ptyp: piyaiOTaTtuv Tf; xapiia; Tj-'xtx:- 
vr,ptvo;. OTav aztxa/.jZTtTO toj aXijapo- 
vf.TOJ papTjp:oj to TtTaviiJt; ptvaXeiov>».

Aioa Xrvtt d Izjpo; Aapzpo; v:a p:a 
yt-.ptuvtaTixi; ppadja rod pt to irpjipo 
toj Xjyvap:od ;<i»; ptTeppalie Ta fv^papa 
ty,; AjjTp:axf,; arvaxpeorue;.

E?(j tip^a^Y, xai tjvi'.pOToXr.Tt d Pf,- 
•'a; EXXaJa pf-a/.r.v xai tXtjfltpav pa'j 
pt Toi; aXXoj; tvf»ojT:o>Jt:; dzaJoj; toj; 
dzoiov; taTsaToXo^oiat ptTa;j tojv ttoj- 
JaVvvTOjv vetuv tty.v ItitvvY,. iJ:oj; ti; ty,v 
iaTpixfv. 'OXoi ajto: f/iav azo xa*)t vo>- 
viav Tf; EXXr;v!xf; yf;. MaxtJdve;. 
'Hzt:ptJTa:, Xto:. TrojJajTai xa: tpzo- 
po: azo ty,v TOTt axj.a"ojTav EXXr.vixfv 
zapocr.iav. Kai OTav fpy.Ttv f avaxp:t:; 
pav<)r»opev ot: ptTa ftappoj; djpoXd-^Tav, 
tptTa'dptvo: tvdjz:0v toj a-<axp:toj. ot: 
zpa-ziaT: tiyov ptXtTfat: Tfv ava7TaT:v 
Tf; EXXaJo; xai ot: ovtoj; tiyov Txipdf 
tyv avaTpozfv toj < lOojpavixcj xpaTOj;. 
Td ftappo; tojv jzfp;e zpa-'paT: jzepv 
yov.

«IIavT0Tt eztOjpojv,). eisev d Pf?*; 
rpd; tov avaxp:Tfv. «Tfv artAtjOtpoxatv
Tf; EXXaJo; azo toj Toj?x:xoj 'jvoj 
xai ptTa ofv jojTY.piav of; 'yjyf; poj, 
tOjto eyoj <j; zpojTOv zdOov va :Joj exJ:- 
ojxoptvoj; toj; Tojpxoj; azo of; EX
XaJo;. ezr.Jf zpot:po> va tyoj xjpiapyov 
tov J:atoXov paXXov zapa to-.ojTov tj- 
pawov ozoj; d Tojpxo;/).

T) Pf--a; zaptJoOr; ti; ofv Tojpxiav 
xa! pa'j pt toj; ezTa jjvTpdpoj; toj 
tTTpa-p-;aX:T^Y(Tav ti; Ta; pjXaxa; toj 
BtXivpaJioj. EsTp877''Xt*0t,, x.ai f if- 
yovr, tzvijt Tf; Xjpa; toj ty, vXjxtia 
fydj. aXXa Jtv ezajaev f izidpai:; Tf; 
vtwaia; toj 'ijyf; ei; Ta; ptXXoXia; 
7tv»a;.

rioX/.o! TV&jpi'OJv ty,v ti; eOv.xfv jj- 
vt:Ji;j!v ap^tiiav yvojtty.v zapaJoitv ztpi 
toj TtXoj; toj Pf7a. ott:; apoi xazt- 
€aXt toj; OjXaxa; J:a ty,; pojpa/.aia; 
toj zjTpf;. tJtY.Tt va povtj^f J:' ozXojv 
zapa tojv Tjpawojv, avaxpa'oiv Tojpxt-

tt:: «”Ett: azoOvfixojv Ta zaXXr.xapia- 
ixavov izdpov tozf.pa OtXt: pXaTTf'Y, xai 

to 7tvo; poj ^iXt: *jXXt;T, tov 7>.jxjv 
ajTOv xapzdv.j.

ExaTOv Tp:r/Ta Tpia ypdvta eyojv zt- 
paTc: azo toj 6avaTOj toj.

H tXtjfitpa 7tvea T'.poJia Tfv pvfptjv 
to j zptJTOpapTjpo; zo:r,Toj. avfvtipt av- 
Jp'.a-JTa tpzpOT^ev Toj E^v:xoj pa; II a-
VtZttJT Y,piOJ.

II TOTt aJ:xo; xa: zavijyopo; AiaTp:- 
axf AjTOxpaTOpia Jtv eiva: ofptpov zapa 
pia Tx:a to j zaptX^dvTo; aioivo; a?:0- 
pojoa :toj; dX:70>Ttpoj; xaToixoj; azo 
Tfv tojov zap aiof; aJtxY,9tiaav xai to- 
oov jxXtjpoj; jzo tov V^ov jTtva;aja» 
'EXXaJa.

II zapojia AjTTp'.axT, xjdcpvijot; ti- 
Xoj; zpotJr, ti; piav zoXj J:xa:av zpa;:v 

Jojjaja to dvopa toj 'E&vopapTjpo; Pf7* 
•I'tppaioj ei; piav dJdv ty,; BitwY,;. A:a 
ty,; zpaptoj; ajof; fOtXr.Tt va tzavop- 
(jojJY, tv pept: ty,v pt7aXY,v aJ’.xiav f 
dzoia tiyi zporyivt: ti; toj; 'EXXtjva; 
zpoJTa6Xr,Ta; Tf; tXtjflepia; xaTa Ta 
pajpa txtiva ypdvta.

'O Jt ’EXXrpj'.rpd; d zaw/ppiia; ty,v 
exaTOvTatTv.piJa Tf; zaXzfftvtsia;. Jtv 

■ tXijapdvr.Tt ptia jTa dvopaza txtivojv oi 

dzoio: pt Ta ozXa tJr,p:ojp7Y;Tav zaTp:Ja 

eXtvfttpa. to dvopa toj ptTToj azo za- 
Tp'.OJTtXOj ptvOj; TOJ HtTTaXoj 11 cojto- 
papTjpo; toj aotJipoj I’f^a LltXtiTtvXf.

Sch'nbrunn. One of the Mott Beautiful 
Parks, Formerly Only for the Enjoy 
ment of the Austrian Emperor, But 
Now Open to the People of the Republic
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O nPOEAPOI THI BPABEY6EIIHI KOINOTKTOI IOHAAQN. 
KAPAITIHI, lYPXAIPEI THN A0AOGETIAA AXEHA

Kivu It'nu 'AvttM,
’ll 'Acaannia 'APmtuv, koto tmv mvirv’tiMKav ai-rilr <i-'T«sia4t' ta •».; Maa- 

tiai- IIKII, ant'Ttart tK hatvatatn LatMiawv taf >aaaf laucKaxan, if tjw 
tar ttaav va TMaiataaat, ta Mtttaav Mt-j-tt Haafe iav IK -tiv ft» taf rat tt aar ' I »a- 
vtt't.Mitu<: ttlhvtwt tir tav ottiHttli' tnt' Vr.uanaiiir ata vaaaattKwt UalMtwv 
t»at MMilttrttrv ttiv Kaitatatuv attrrt r a*caat ttntt At at t tir ta*a Kotvar atm At tar 
tt i«*aw alwi _taa6ti-arwr.

" E'.k HiaoiT tar katvatntar ar llmaaat i'u, t"ta tav ttaat va t l'~aal4<taa>w tav 
t-atttaav tt'rtva 'Oa^tivaMit' out tav ratr^a tattvti-rftv twv ata iaataiarv. atvr 
ittaWrv aonaaa tar tMva^iatKar brat'attar tar B'. II lit tar tir tav kaivatata aar.

A ini tto tt tit tar ti-Ktitatm , krmt llaataM, va auaaavt rtWi tb niiMaaata twv 
branaAttwv aar rtaa tar rraooaai rat rrtrvtar twv BtAwv tar t-atttaar "Itavavw- 
btwr, attr at' Aabaavt t tav b~attatav tar llatmaa. rat va atolbiMttwMtt att b kat- 
vbtar larMibw' brvaibibvvtut labtwr tar itta^att-Mltwr *■*' — -•—-tar lirai'i uabtiaar aita

H EAAHHIKH 
AKAAH1WIA 
BPABEYOYZA 
KOIJIOTHTAX

ME BPABEIA THZ AXEJIAZ
AI TEIIAPEI KOINOTHTEI ROY EBPABEYGHIAN KAI EFIHNEGHIAN. - HOIA EPPA EIETEAEIAN Ell 

AIAITHMA ENOI ETOYI. « A0AOGETII H “AXERA”. - RAPAAEITMA RPOI MIMHIIN.

ttaar. Hb -J«M>-Ii«aan rni atAAavttKwr va batvttai bvtaitn attar. HtAaatv 
atibtt a tav babv tar tbitoN aar ttaar ttttav tar 'Itavavwbtwr bar, aaar "* Av.tsavr. 

Mr btitrt tot lit'It 'I toll a au tit,
IUA.»II£ kOVAOVUAI, 

llabraaar tar katvatatar £artbawv - kaaattbat.

110 tow: Ndvodfifiow; -/.ai tii;
ftpiapfevTixu; .TixtiF/.iian;
Frftvtxtf; eooT% fytn xai xtiti 

{Iftixxotfoov. F^oa6nt<h|Oav 
ai .t>twnooTHtov tpyatrilflaeu 
KotW)ti|TF;. H ii<f<)t»[ti| -ri);

Dtrixi'i; airrijc yHttovnuia; f-^trut ft; 
Tov'" ^fvtjTH'ttEvm'; "Fvj.iiva; Trj: Auf- 
(Mxrj; xai ilffvry.u'Whi fMii tov xoovxfaiou 
opv'tmaftov Tr£ Fii.tjvrxfp NavorfiFio;, 
t% 'Aj/na;.

Ai Tf/.fTai. Tti (i/jji (ipafifla xtxl
tritric Ti'|; ihia; ’Axabt^iia;, tioov xat 
av f/ovv Ti)v alyi.tjv Tij; d-TOTtOFox; q:o- 
pou Tiuff: .TtNtc Tor': dyawiord; 1% 
lilEvdFpta; xat Tip r'm’tjvt'xTFto; tov ’K?.- 
/.i|vtxov .Tvn'-ttaToc. fotfoovvto tov .tXf- 
ovFxn'|iaToc Tip Oftixjotfoa; axrertad-
TljTOC.

Aito JliFxpivav xud-XiTFoa (i.TO i|uu; 
xai IvONHTFOOV Ot ^FnjTFV(lFVOI [iu; duo- 
yFVFt; Ti); AftFptxfp xai npofxrn)v;av 
did Tip ’Rftvtxip Ax/idTjfua; t.taid.a did 
Tr|v tuiiHfii|v T(I>v Ktavoriptov txFivwv 
.toi’ (Ft .Tapovotd^ouv x/itH fto; to tafov 
jipotodfi^tFvov xai |yjiai.iTi(mxuiTEpov 
tpyov ti; Ti]v .tfpioy_i|'' tov;.

Mt’ fvxaun'u Tip TFprmvfp ftioxf- 
lyFop rip itfyti/.ip 'K/J.iivotuiFmxuvixrp 
dpyavdxltto; A’/f.Ta. xaTO.Ttv xotvij; 
iloiTnodoTijafcp tiT/v rrrotuv Tip to/.v- 
.T/.ifdov; at*rip dpyavttxTFop, d dpyuyd; 
rip Fxdpojiip i.TKTXttfdti; tov IIoof- 
dpov Tfp 'AMadtuia; xaTfOtrif v Fva ^pij- 
parixov .Toodv jit ttiv F.-nOvtituv va itd/o 
dFTijftjj tovto did divi ’Fvj.rprxd; Kot- 
voTipa;. ’MTi|pfa<niFVoi and tiiv Dfti- 
xiaudv rip driTfoa; toiv Taipidtp ot 
« Ayf.Tav;» dvt/.vav ti; to ovvodt vov 
tijv xaTirihatv tov tofx Fyyoatfov Ttip 
dtH/.av vd dtl/ra'h riffh'i to ytrfjid tojv. 
N’ti xaTavFitifflfi f; Ioov fi; din (iiHifiFTa.

To fv fx 50.000 dpaxjtaiv vd doOfj 
ti; tijv Kotvdripa ixftvijv rtov dn tu-

povoidaD xaTa to eto; 1030 tfimaod- 
TFtMt xai OtTixtiiTFpa Fpya Tpoddov. to- 
/.iTtouov xai f5iryitrvoFU>;. Td dfi’tFpov 
f; 25.000 dttayjudv v' lirovFttifih'i fi; 
rijv Kotiwipu lxctv?|r Toi> dd Tapovoi- 
ti^f TO XaTlOTFpa lip TptUTip, iLtOVFUOpF- 
V(OV FTtOip x/xi FTFpUJV dlt) iTaivujv fi; 
to; xototiv Foy.o^ifva; Kotvdnjra;.

Td Fyyput|ov xaTt/.ifyt fit ri|v Tapd- 
xAijotv otioc Ta t Tad/jti dodovv tijv 25rjv 
MapTiov. H TtAf vraia* aiaTi Taptr/J.ij- 
oi; i’|T0 (iffiatop .urnTn^, citfov dp yvo»- 
(TTov f| Axadtptia, tijv ijtifpav Tip E- 
{KtxIJ; FOOTTp, FXFI dpi OF I did TIJV ttpU- 
Ofi’Civ tojv vf Ofjj.ijvtxidv dyiuvojv. KTvui 
Iv Toi’Tot; xai xaoaxTijptoTixi| Tip dvu>- 
Ttpa; voorpoTtu;, uto ttjv d.Toiav fnu- 
TVFOvrai ol "Mj.ijvf; rip Ajifotxij;, f.ti- 
OltuijoavTEC d.Top ij Mihixrj jia; FopTi'j 
jiij pit; tvptaxj) dp xoprupootp jtdvov 
xfj; t’jiviiidiu; tov .TapF/.ftdvrtp. d//d xai 
dp ovvtjpord; fti tov fipijvixov TFdiou 
tijc .TpooraOf ia; tojv fjpojtxdjv Jiup too- 
ydvojv.

r« niiAEiXHi'A i:\AiA*t>!:ro\
TI rpauiiaTFia rip 'Axadijiia;. oTop 

el/f xadfjxov. uTtdF'xdrj Tip' d9iui0rn|-

2. T. Kara tf|v ftidyv.i tav xior Tf>-f Ttuv rtyo; TUi»TV T«*v f xA^oufcuv tij; iv
'A#r|vai; ttjv dvoi|iv toi' 1930, 6 “Yjwit©; 
Il^df^o; x. xvoofq.tvF* t\ ovd|iaT©;YTj; AvvavioOfai; iia; .tv 6- ttjv 'E/J.tjviktiv 
’Axaftrmiuv to tooov t*j»v 1000 OoA/.fivu.iv vd XOTOiiAOToirjtffi a»; itfxOpov 6id td; xmvdTriTa; 
twv iTat>xii'»v ixfivo;, atTivf; fjOi/^v tovoi- oid«B ttjv tToixoboiivjTixuiTfQav IvYaoiav iv- 
rd; toO fT©i';.

XvtQiZ TfCpiaooTFva oxdAia, fttoTi td y*y0-
viixa dmXovv jiova twv, TavaOf toiafv #v- 
T»r#a to dTOTCAiapaTa tf; fi’fffvftext,; x*1* 
oovuma; ttj; ’A/.ivu. Kai ©ffTto; fl; Td Tdna 
ijiTytixia At i yuaTa tov # vAtatj i yovto; tfj; 
*Axiso d*d ttjv yevcTfi^av, Tv»oorTf#r, fva 
dxd|lT| To). I'OljnaVTOV TOUM'TOV. S.Tfv TO>.Ad Ad 
iarwimvrv fl; ttjv xaftdXov XQOofiO't Tfj; x«»- 
pa; dv fjxo AuvaTdv vd xaTaaTfi atu';Tov xai 
At* A).).o!V xatpiwTixicrv xai q;»XfxnatAriTixAv 
diJ- av«xjfo»v fl TAovoiiov dTOIAIOV.

otv xat tijv fxtaro.TixrjriFv tl; d/a; td; 
'Md.ijvixd; Koivotijra;. Td .tood dfv 
ijouv JifOata tooov juyti/a. djarf vd .tpo- 
x/.ijdjj fj yFVixi| dpt/jji. o.toj; (A dd/.o- 
fhuu ijjjnouv. Ai .TfpioodrFpat tojv 
Kcxvotijtojv tia; flvtu .TTiuyai. Td oixo- 
vojti xd dip. id an .tov dtadf xdiv dy i jid- 
vov dev fTapxotv f’i; xaTtioxfvijv vtaiv 
Fpyorv Tj xai rijv avvTi'ipijtnv to/v to- 
Aanliv. d/j.d xai otf oovvTrti Fvtp xotvo- 
tixov (ixmtrj ypatjfiot' Tip Tooxoxfp xai 
evd; Fjijiioftoi’ ypaiiitaTFop .-rot' vd ditx- 
TFOaiOJIT) TIJV TOfjrOVOaV VTIJpFOIOV. 
Kai TOVTO.dtOTI (ITF(KJVVTai Foodo/V dtjov 
*1 xaravojjijtTWV .-v.ijth<aiimv .-an' linjxovv 
fi; mad; xai owfio<j>fooi>v ti; td Ta- 
fifia tojv fjjci x.aTavFiiip‘)ij dviodirtiTa. 
Kai vrupyow-Ttptoxai KoivoTijTojv tow 
tf pt/aji6avowv FTrd yUuiba; xaroixtov, 
fvt;> Tai'roypdvop vTapyow <X/iai tow 
iid/u; upidjiovv T/.ijftvojidv 500 ijvxojv.

’\V ai'ad; to; Tpot'Todfofi; dev ri
val dvf|jjyrjTOv. tiIj;. dvrifttTiip Tpd; 
dou f|/.TiOfV ij Axadiptia xai f| drt/jj- 
Of Tijoaaa dpydvojoi;. F/.dyioTai Koivd- 
Tipf; OTFOTfi/av fxOfofi; did Ta vt' av- 
Tmv (n’VTF/toOfVTa Ftr/a xaTa to Tapfl- 
Odv fto;.

Bfdaiop djji duop TO dd/.odfTijftf v 
tooov d/j.’ ij ijOixij xi>p«ooi; FTpCJCE vd 
Ta; xtnjTOTOi ijojj ei; tov (dpaiov avrdv 
djr/avtauov tov fipijvixov dydmp tiIjv 
fcatoJUTUTTixtov rpyoiv. '.V/j.' othv £ote- 
pOVVTO TOJV TtivTOJV, OTOV Ta TUJtf Id TOip 
rival xfvd, yupi; ri; tijv duxxipr/dv jia; 
vdooxfija/i iritiiv, xardodojiia xai Oai^ia 
dotjui/.ilj; TotTfi vd HtojptjHn to yryovip 
on Ta ypaipFla rfp ’Axadijpia; drv Fjirt- 
vav yoxH; FxAfofi; rpyiov tojv Kotvorij- 
tojv, d/J.' ftfflaaav fi; mad, fotoj xai 
Ij.dyttTrai ai dvtnjiopai. art’ to; otoIo; 
fj d/.ojif/tia tov otimaTtp ISf/.f;f xai 
f.TrjVFOF to; Tfooupa;.

.W
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The Crowning of th« Victor

AI BP \ BKTHKI XAI
Kara to; avuxowiWi; .-un) ol «f»u6- 

Jhoi rff; Axu^rfiiaq (ia; thumuiv. xan- 
ihw’ toik; ovt> Ta/ iu voi*;* tov 

o<)«(iat(JC Mtik ^fnaojpt I,|v btxautv 
xaravouTfv rtov (ioa/it in/v ’A-to xtuom* 
oitoi -//ov to? fxdfon; xai 
6<oyuV fjf ti)V 6\»vari|v ta/iTTfra ta avu- 
<{f(K)fuvu. iiarowuc nrotuivovrac xai 
u/j-a; fxflran;.

Tt/.oi; f^t rfi (Vxari t«7»v irucdfia<7»v 
7xdf«nuv r) /> ia t% ’Axabifiia; 
«L"uq<imar rriv (iaafinyriv ni/v Kou'otjj- 
tiov ’Ao-TiKm-pYOt1 1 Amxrj; i xai 2o- 
q^ifton' tov. Nofiov Tyixxa/jun’ Eu; rriv 
nixon|v xard ttjv i.-rirngiov avvfftoiaotv 
TOV OllXtaTOJ .TQOjtdfZ T,J 'CtOYf'V'1 dvf-
xoivoxwv 6 IVvi/jo; I'lKqiaaTfi'c t% ’A- 
v.(Aij|iui; Tin d.TfvFui[fti\ to :t(x7»tov (Kwi- 
<»tov Tfjc ‘A^f-tac fx 50.000 5ou)5m7»v. 
fl; .ttjv ftfvrfpav i’lxfvtuqOT) TO fTTOOV 
fiouljFurv Tq; avn'j; ’ Kj.ijvw»o otwm- 
xijs doyaviooKiic f; 25.000 ftonYiuTiv. 
’A-'UVHUfV F.Ti'cni; f^nvov ftfT dvimvi^- 
FTTixmv bt .litojldTiov fI? TOV Afjturv ioi- 
u >.iov I HiMb-.q; t xai tfjv KotvoTijra 
IW.aoiif; tov Nojiov Koqdvtp.

TI EHETEAIJiAA
HvhvKfFoov fIvoi vd .i/.T|<>oq)0<n|dovv 

oi dvayvTiKrTou o.tjo; xai ai a/Mu f.ti'ot^ 
tvfviaqFycinFvm KoivdrTjTF^, .toia i*|<mtv
TU Spva TUIV 5vVl KotVQiTTJTUlV. td; d.xoui^
f mtOf vxff v oiuiOimok; to od^u Twv A-
•/aftquai'xdnr.

Ef; tu; F.'d Tovno fxOfofi; tov mixia- 
toc dvuifVoovTin Td (: ’ll Kmvdrt^ 
’AoapojropYOv f^fsetfivf tu fxiqum- 
ouaTa tini o^roXfioi' Ti); xai xhtfoxfixi- 
«tfv omkiIov .TFoifioijIV F?<oiHv ftVTOV.
' IfwtvOF v dxdur) vr)-TiaycoYF(OV xai 5io»^)- 
YdlllKJF TF’/flOV UadllTtxdv (T1HIOITIOV. 
'hoyioi Of uf /vlioai v Ko< vorixf); fiifi/.io- 
Or^.if,, i/tajjMKuar rijv Fxx/.i|<iiuv ri);. 
Utioif; IAovof qxyjCTT((7_ov nqtfiov ai’v- 
njoodfuFw iLto xoivov; .t(kki-
r/jtfifv Ucxrxrjovxa xai ^vrjpyrioFV ft«d 
tt)v dvafkaxinnv tu/v yiqxo yitiWiv uf- 
(xiiv ttk .•tiKimixn'vTT); n);. FItI rJiav 
tj iftta koivdrr); /xerv^e tov tdFXTyoqxo- 
tiftuoy tov ’Aa.T(>om'OYolv" cxurwvaoe 
Toi*; hmiuou; xaTa Tyd.Tav ^vOv)iisPVTa 
lu'Caijj.'uvjv xai t&oc xarEaxtvaoe dvri-

^i.ipm'fxxii fpya. 'H ’Axa5ijnia fv^h-
trxFi tt)v KmvoTFfta 'AoTpascvoyw- <>*; 
d.T<m).ovaav n^MiyuuTixdv crpo^vqiyiov 
Tf); xixvonxfj; lut: dvaftrgjiovjyy i a^F.

"OOOV liq<Hla TTJV KmVOTTJTU —oq«i- 
Nov TJ Axui>»|llia FF'FHOXf I OTI d.TOTF«i 
ovttj ^coVTtrvdv T(UKi?>F(yua d.Tn (bid- 
ij'fojc .Tooo.-taOFia; Nd ttjv ^li'yiavoiv 
Trj; .TFuioytj;. Aviajiuf rai OFi(xi ^vyi- 
avnxiTrv FiFyarv .Taivdd.iy.ni; .tjWi; Ta 
£|uHjai'<TTixu yfvdjuva xotvjj JTjxxrraOfiqt 
tiov xarotxaiv ttj;.

'H Axa&fjjjia xytvfi iboaiT0)c oti el; 
ttjv aiinjv uoiuuv .Taittiojievov doyavi- 
ouov, jtdjx; tl; ttjv mti6<v.ijv twv xatoi- 
xwv evoioxovrai xai tj Koi vim j; Hid- 
ott); xai 6 Af)ju»; Xovqi/.iin'. Aimirai hi 
w; Tovi^Fi el; ttjv li-Toi.ir/iorixrp- tov 
cxOfoiv 6 lAvtxix; PoafqiaTrw; axnrff:, 
fkdri 5t' t/ijEiqiv y_oijpaTixi7»v F.Tinl/jav 
5f v bvvaxcu y dxovetjin TOtavru xai ei; 
onod; xitOti*; xai el; d/jjtic dliyov xittw 
^iiyiijuvac.

\)j.’ ixtlva .Toi* Tpf.TFi vii lincnTai 
xaifi; tf oi omViF i_k»v fIviu tw; iVv e v’OF - 
{hjouv xai iDJ.uk #ftixfotfvoi tIovoim 
xin dft/.orfH'Tai vii .TiKr/.ijm'';i>i'v TFpiood- 
tfjxx fkmfiFia. wort vd yevFXFi’djj fj Kw- 
votixtj djulAu xai tu tfimij-oiotjufvu 
aiod «xi*TTapa» tov oJjn' ' HOvi vov jia; 
d^Fyuvimiov vd xi vrjdovv .tf ifioootfoov, 
&iii vd q-dixarni- ek to dyaftdv qaivripe- 
vov tou xa/Jir; e woovjxFvav Fx.Tiv.tTi- 
ixiov. Iva toioitotoo.tw; ek xi nh Hihi- 
xt'jv ua; fecETFiav v.Taoyovv oaq+k ai 
iLTodeiSei; uid; oririHjjtl; .tikf; to
Tpdow TIMTOfiov TOW 'EULTpAXWV F.TUO-
^iwv, ai d.Toiai uf tdooin; uywva; xai 
{huli; dffTjifvflejxd&rjaav.

H rVN'AIKEI TON AIA40PQ.V XQPQ.V
*H Pa/Jjfta .lavryf tf TOI a.ii> i'.To).i>ruJMd, 

T) 'AYYi^Aa Ato wviidtia, rj PFoiiaOAa Aid 
fyiiaa.

'll I'a/jjAa <iya.i4 junnn oom diavxfl i| 
or).i|VTi Toi> lU/.ito:. n '\yy)itm iip’ Sow 
^u»n; xai i) Pfgitavida ti; <««>»'•« t«v i-Tavta.

'H I'nJjidii .THYoivti lirv xoanv- rn; mo 
Xogii. q ’AYYiifta mi'tv fx>/.i|<xa xai T) Pto- 
liavtda md i»aYtiotu>.

'll VajJJ&n Fyn tvtCvo, ij ’AYY^ifta oo6a- 
Odiota, i| Ptviiirviha alfTOruia.

'Ii roAXifta vti’VTTai at Yavmo. i) 'Ay- 
yliba xvivi; yovmo, fj Piyuuvtda ju otuvd- 
njia.

Tfl ZTEAEXH 

THZ flXEnAZ 

TOY JWEAAOflTOX

Tts HAIA TZANETH

AOI ajj.os 6/.iyoy xai 5a-
Xo; jw).v, nokkcaa;
TTjv .T(^oooxrlv M11? xai ttjv oxf- 
Viv Ma^ flz tijv xai
Ttjv b^dntv rfis ’ A/.fxaz- "Oao* 
L’uuvi i'iiiv xui ii)ijt»ni«v»UTv tov 

^ndu(i/ixov {v^o»i<neu^idv xai id; ih'maz 
toiv a«j»v xai twv d^ui^aTm'txorv dvoiXf^av 
xai dvondritrv fctd id' .t^ianradfiac xarv 
dvi^niKXv xai arryf if; d^YavincTFtric, f| 
o.-vna xaxuFQiataF 4f xdtcxav nayixifv 6i'»va- 
|uv vd f vokty) fva iiiya nfQ<K tojv 'E^Xfjveiv 
rfi; ’Afif(itx»l; xai vd roi’; fu-TWiWrr) iva iy- 
yaaftboiv dfiafky.wg xai tf Af<wf.dtfo>5 imfQ 
iavxtijx, d)j.a JtQGttiauog xai xt%fui>; vjuq 
rfj; onoytxfiay nag ytxix&g.

Afv jaoTrwo vd ti Tfj; 6gya-
vdM7fo>s r\ oloobryunt "EiXifv tt\z ’Afifyixf); 
jaxpaxaXotrfriaa; ti]v Yfvvrjmv, xai
69QUJIV Tfj; ' Azr.ta;, 6 6n/xoc dd i\bvxaxo a<»- 
60^01; vd dfi<fia6r|rT|on Td yxytyvoc tfj; ft*- 
ct^YfTttcfj; n>; 6^dafo>c .T<>d; to xaXdv xai 
to Fi*yfvf; xai pMkuna ev r§ifQaig xaj^jiaiz, 
VKfQ.rt)bi}<iaaa x)s\(rxti fu.idftia bcfiytt
xa to»v o^i'tdTon' so/auxuiv xai fxxATjmu- 
OTpecdv ,Tado/v.

KaTio^duKTrv r) ’AyJ.xa vd fvoxrfi iuxb to 
airro Aafta^ov Tfj; (^tAftixi); d^f/xpoKTirvT); 
25,000 "EA-A^vo; xaTayofirvoA’; d.td oAa; 
rd; Y<ima» tou I'-tofttHdou xai fv
6iari.TO^»d ' E/.).rj\TOuof'. buinaou oC»to) davd- 
A|aov xTU|*»ioa xaTa too arcvov xai cfOo^o- 
jtoiov Toruxu^ior.

Karo'j^doxTf vd dvtum^TJ ^loaiinFioF' 
tov m^ifiov to alaih^ux rf>; tfiMa;, ttj; d>,- 
/.ry.arxufwjofu); xai Tfj; o>AT)>^yyvtk >i*Ta;v 
tuiv |af>.u)v tt); xai vd fi'QVVfl td; 
jaio; xcu tijv -t^oouktuctiv c.Ta^ftv |i£Ta|u 
tu»v ottoYCvuiv T<Irv 6ia^dg<j»v .toafcov tfj; 
dxavoO; vijauag.

KttTo'igOuMTf Sid tov vyxoo tt); xai xfj; 
S^doim; n); vd i/^.vaw .'Kki; to |ietfo; xi\g 
.tafuttou; d»JioiYtvFC; 7rv'v»)dfVTa; fj dvS^o- 
{Nx'ta; xai fwouSdnavTa; cvtarOa, .uax^dv 
drto xdde ' Ea/.t|vixov .tfQiSdXXov xai xdOF 
*Ivj/.T)\Txi)V F.Tatf rtv xai vd )iFTafKt/,/.n Tifi* 
xd.T<i»; SfiAi'iv xai oxuuStj 'E/J.iyvaxorriTd xurv 
fi; dvFvTMfvAaxTOv xai tir»x>dv ’E/v.rjvotfd- 
veiav.

KaxoVpOoKTF Sid tu»v fi; 'Eij.dSa S^hoja- 
Ofvnxwv fxftvoMUJV tt); vd buyxtQXi .xoAoid; 
rcaiSixd; xai dvafivfjaFi; xoO
Iaftovouttou x^d; xfrv YFVFTFi^av xai vd Stj- 
jaoivVO^fl of f’Ma ^o/ix^drarov touvutpaov -t^o; 
x»jv ’E/AaSa, fx tow d-TOMR* .T/.ftoxa f|0ixd 
xai i'/Axd btpO.r) ^ar^xovrai xai fx tow 
o.TOtav fivaveo>vimui If\xh oixiyyFVFtay.oi Sf- 
o|*oi t§6%u>; FveoYETixoi Sid tov; f.-uxvi- 
nxa;f tof'; oixsiw’; twv xai niv ’E/i.fiSa 
xai ’A^gucVjv.

KaxwpSoxiF vd SrpiioupYi) Im (m^vdv ftwv 
dau^aoia; ovrw; evxaiQia; xai awaYew»ov; 
Tu>-v»)ifAd>Y Tt); n^d; |.TtS€i|tv twv 'Eaaijvi- 
xwv dpeTdiv, jAFTaxFiotvHdvr) xatdij,T)Xa 
jT4?dcwi»jTa, tu 6-xoia -Ta<?oiHHa;av fi; to 
*A|4fQixavixdv xoivdv rdv "EXAriva vj*6 tijv 
xa^a^iv auxoO iio^qpijv, ££a>.FufovTF; dro 
avrdv xd; dvF.-n#i,urjTm»; ’Avmjra; tow 'A- 
vaToXiTor, xa; droia; tow rtxav xQoabdxjft 
ixLxd/.cuiK fj xaxdSoi’Ajoi x^tTai. Td immyia

•__ - ■■ ■- v‘
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'Utuoiko Inut K.iuoTa *.%*• T»v 'KULaviav * I ravarf^a^tv

ZTO KAITPO TQN FIATPQN
ror k. a. rATonoyAor

6fLtvcl, .-rattc/.docic, TfXttai xai 
rjoav to (5fma (xd tov 6-iou>r xaTo»t»0o>ofv fj 
Axc-ta vd .TgocrayavftiCFn cLtotfaccxuitixco;

VJtTQ TOIV ’ L/-Ar)%H/\*. vd TO»5 <TTF-
vtjv ^.Ta^fjv xai dXXriXorxT4iir)<XY uf toi»c 
d^xovrag Tij; xai vd .tfutd toy tv-
.tov, tov /.adv xai Ta; ci(?xdc 5n cd IfttoTi)- 
tfc tov "’EXativo; c>x» Md\*ov flvai wrai fir 
^xftva; to; toiv .iXiov fvvooi'ufviov ufTava- 
cttiTiv, dX/.d fl; .*t>.fioTa mjiuia xaTa .toav 
dv(iiTf(>ai xai uYieoTf^ai.

'll ’Axf-tci odfv IlfTiXcoc racrTdi; fv uf- 
tfog tov .ToovpduuaTo; Tt|? xcu doqpa)U0; dd 
fcaxoAm*di:)Oii fifTa toi* U>toi' fvdoi'oiaouov 
tov; evYfvfi; dyarva; tt); xai el; to ufa- 
Xov. ’E-TFidii dfui*; 6 X(?dv<>? -Ta^Foxffa* T| 
ud/.Aov Tiufi; .TutoyxdMffta, Od f.TFdi’uoi^v vd 
dvcurrvHo) Iv oAiyoi; xai Iv Tqi ufTptp t<ov 

-ttuixoiv uov 6irv’diiftirv fva ^TjTrma to o.Toiov 
ov&e.voTf ud; d-rnoxoArjof oof*ago*; r\ ocraxi; 
Md; drr]ox6Ar]Of to 6u'|A0ofiFV uf xdroiav
F.Tl.T<V.aU>TT)Ta oiodv Vtt 1-TgdxflTO .TFgi ^T]TT|- 
uaiac xd-Toia; Tv.nxfj; amy.u»TriTo;.

’Ewod* to (rfnvMi toiv Ylfiw tov IlFgi- 
xafov;, lx toiv otcWoiv #d .T^yaoovv xd ufa- 
Xovra OTFAexn T^5 ’Axl-xa;-

EI; ttjv %n'XT]v xdfe ’Axf-xavoi*, v-TagxFl 
dvttu<fc6dAfti; 6 .xodo; xai tj fvxt] o.toi; i)
’Axf-ttt llaxoAovdrjon ttjv 6gdcnv ttj; fi; 
to dxdiTfgov xai rLad*TaTo\' hfK/mv, meya- 
±orna v.x6 Ta; -xcegvyd; ttj; to .laidui u®5 
xai Ta .xaibid toiv -tcu^ioiv jia;, ru o.ToCa dd 
IAxvojvTai .vgo; aiaijv djtd fva to*»jgdv at- 
mtijua (fiv.ETixfj; 6uaiuoaivr>c xai xaTayoi- 
y»i;-

Bd ^to 3f6ciii0; xo).v 66vv»jgdv dv tj ’A- 
Xf-xa f)TT» drjuioi’gyriua lipTjuFgov, dv lye- 
vf to umov did vd Icv-Trigttt'joij rjud; xai dv 
IjrgdxFtxo vd owcLToddvfl jif Tjud; tov; uft«‘ 
vdcrra;. Trj\- (^avTO^ducda xai tijv dvfigevd- 
Ufda JtdvTF; oti .Tgl.Tfi vd t,d0n l^ti .toaau; 
cixotiTj yfvfd; xai oti orav rjufi; cLxfAdcouEv 
ft.to tov udiaiov avTov xtioiiov, T) 'Axftu dd 
f.Tgf.TF vd flvai f) xi6o)to; Into; Tfj; o.tota; 
dd F.TQf.Tf vd «pi*Adooo>vTCu jif f v/.d6f iav ai 
fdyfvfi; ua; cpiV.fTixai .xagaddofi; xai Ta 
iT^ij/.d 'EAArjMxd idfo'idi) v.to Ton' ’Au^g^xa- 
vtov TEAArjvixf>; xaTayaiyfi; tij; u«y-0'*v'n5 
avgurv xai drd tijv o.toi a v xi6ojtov dd Iauu- 
6avo\- ’ Ea^ijvixtjv .TVTuuaTixrjv TgocpTjv xai 
FU.TVfiWi; oi "EAATjvocqiFgixavoi tov cjLto- 
Tigo* ufaaovto;.

Aid vd vftvT] duo*; avTO, fjTOi did vd 6tai- 
foviadf) ^ ’Axl-xa, Tgl.Tfi (Lto tov6f vd i^ya- 
odtou^v uf t^mv xai uvvfoiv, .Tgfjrei vd dfto- 
g»ioo*UFv to ^ijttjuu ai'To oi; ^f|TT^*a ngoi- 
Tfrov xai vd xad«>gi<Tdfj .TCHJVOttMMt* draXv- 
toi; Jtgaxnxdv xai IcjagufWnuov. Aid vd dia- 
Tijoijdfj xai diatoiviodfi tixuaia xai inyx^a r\ 
A/F.Ta too u^A^ovto;, dun* vd iattg/mv 

' E/./.rjvoauFgixavoi tov; OToiov; dd lAxvti T<) 
dvoud ttj;, r\ xakma 6gdoi; ttj; xai fj ioTf>- 
gia ttj;. ’A/./.d did vd .Tgoof Axvodovv ngd; 
aiVrfjv oi 'E/.Tjvoaufgixavoi tov uIXXovto; 
.Tge.TFt vd Bu-TorurdoOv ovrot jif iaxvgd;, 
iaxog^^drca; ' E/.ATjvixd; Idvixd; IvfOfi;, ai 
d.Tofai dd diaTTjgi'joovv dxfiaiav tijv (Tivai- 
odrjmv Tfj; fftd.FTixfj; Ton' xaTayoiyij;. xat rj 
mn*atf?dTjfn; ttj; ffid.fTixfj; toiv xaTayoiy^; 
xai ttj; duaiuacndtj; dd rival 6 awdfTtxo; 
xgixo; .tov dd toi*; xgaTfj tjvohifvoi'; v.to 
Ta; .TTfgvya; Trj; ’Axf-ta;, ttj; ’Axl*®? tojv 
TaTfgcov toiv, toiv .Td.xTun' Tonr xai toiv 
.Tgo.Td.xToiv toiv. ^Avfv <T»*%,ai<TdT'juaTo; Tfj; 
’E^.Atjvixfj; Tim- xaTayaiyfic, oi 'EAATjvoauf- 
gixavoi tov uF^^crvTO> ^ flvai Vi'xgoi xai 
fidtdif ogoi Tgd; xaTi ti to 6nofo\‘ ftlv alodd- 
vovrtti xai xatd cnvrtfiuv dd dijriooiv tijv 
*Axf-Tav vd qdagfi xai dd frtrvdoiv vd ly- 
vgdcpoivTai d; a)./.a qiAadfA(f«xd cn**uttTfia 
difdvov; xai cpijuii;.

#ETA ttjv utOTayoiyuiv -W* lyi- 
vfv f|o> d.To to Bv^avxivd Ix- 
xATjocba Tij; Aai>ga;, to I.Tava- 
fTranxdv xf’ua fl; ttjv ’Axaiav 
Ixvawtf udvo TOV.

’Exfi l.ndvoi lArj^dTjcrav al 
UfyaAcu duTOcpdoft; xai Idddij to auaxvjXdv 
<Ti*vdrjua. Kotoi ouoi; cLto to ygat^ixd Be- 
VFTaidvixo xdmgo toiv H axgdiv vyfDdrjrrav 
ai .TgdiTUi I.TavacrraTixai tfloytg xi’ I6gdv- 
Tijoav xi ’ dfTTgfn+Tiv Ta TgdiTa xagroqv/d.ia 
tov Eixomlva.

Td I.Timiua Ivygaifa ^f6oiovv 5ti to *A- 
xaixdv xiTiyta IHtndijoav oi IvTomoi Tovgxoi, 
.tov IfKHftodrjoav vd TgoAddm-v Ta I.Tavatna- 
Tixd yfyovoTa. Ilgcnjytjdijcrav ot ’Odo>ua- 
vot toiv IlaTgdiv, .tov IxAFiodTjoav tijv 21tjv 
MagTiov ul^a ord xaengo, uF y»*vaixd- 
Tfudd toiv. ’A/Ad to d.TOYFvua Tfj; idux; 
rjulga;, oi TAiaTmxo/jdyoi Tovgxoi tov Plow 
dvTEAfj<rdT)oav ttjv Fvxcugtav .tov .Tagovmd- 
^fto ytd vd mdoow dovAfid.

"Eva ufyd/ui u^ov/.ovxi cLt’ avrov; fiol- 
6a/.fv ei; ttjv .to/.iv, uf Jrvgo6o/ao|iov; xai 
d/i^iAavuiH*;. Oi xCH^ia'^x twv IlaTgdiv 
iTgouoxgaTijdrjoav dro tov aiqvidiaoudv xai 
fun vav ri; Ta o.titui toiv. ’ Excfvoi ogo*; 
fi.TF dgamA'dijoav xai Ixwwxv to ngdiTO alua 
<nrjv Ivogiav Tij; ’Ayia; Tgiddo;, uioa ord 
xarnv'.fid tou Ko'iona Stou-touat).

’Aqpov ftujgaaoav to .toto xai f.*aav xai 
FUfdiHTav, loxoToioav tov iiayasd-Toga xai 
fdaXav qtoiTiflu KaTomv lTgd6rj|av .ago; 
to o.TiTi tov ’Ioidwov II a.Tadiauav'To.Tow.ov, 
Uf tov axarov vd to XcKpvgayioyfjaoi'y.

’Avaiuft6d/Acu; otov 6 xaXo; u°** i^i'/u); 
AdxToig Kau-TadTj;. laxfdiaaf xai idgivif to 
Tdyua toiv Yubv tov IlegtxAiou;, tj axlqn; 
tov xai Td ovfigd tov Ijaav vd dTjutoi’gyTj- 
doiv 6id tov TdyuaTo; avrou oi ’Axf-Tavoi 
tov ufaXovto;;. OvdF|ua diHJia dd flvai uf- 
yaATj TgoxfiufN'ov vd 6iyM<H*gYT>dovv crtfAfXTj 
rfj; ’Axf-ta; ttj; avgiov, mfi.FXTi ^ffiaiai; 
’AufQtxaMxd ci/./.d uf ^oiTjgdv ttjv v.TfgTjipd- 
vfiav xai ttjv <tvvfi6tjoiv ttj; 'E/.ATjvixfi; toiv 
xaTayaiyfj;. Steafxtj uf ’E/^.tjvixov; ^a/.- 
uov;.

Andrew Zaimet, Premier and Leader at 
Kalovryta During the Revolution

’AD.* f^co iLid to o.titi tow IlaTgtvou dg- 
Xovro;, oi x/iaTOixoAdyoi IxTi'.Tfjdrjoav uf 
.toaaov; 'E.TTavTjou>v; xai ♦t/.ixov;, oi dtoioi 
flxav mdofi x’ ciguaTa yid vd v.’trgacTiom’v 
ttjv ^oifj xai ttjv .toaiv. Totf flVOlif yfvixd 
TfHHff>.i6i xai I|o.t>Jui#tj .vgd; tov "AiFidigyij 
xai Tgd; id Tdcm, to xfvrgov tui> IvTaxioiv 
Tovgxarv.

* * ♦
TLtote jiaf ov 6fv rju-TogovoF vd m yxga- 

Tr'iou to yfyovoTa. ’EyfTTXfiHhj otijv .to/uv 
tj Tgouoxguna. Oi ifi/axoi 'ED.tjvf; .xgd- 
|evoi, 6 BXaadrovAo; Tfj; PoKTma;, 6 Kov- 
ToyougTj; xfj; Ilgeinoia; xai 6 ixgdvi); Tfj; 
loiTjdia; xaTfifvyav rl; xd .t/jhou IIoaaf; 
xgarriaviyf; oixoyfvfiF; f^pevyav, |vi|i oi 
dvftgf; toiv fTgcxav vd Ivtaxvoouv tov; 
v.Tfgao.tiOTfii; ifj; .toAioi;, .tov flxav xaxag- 
ddiOFi vd xafuxh'v xai xai*; I.TiAgoufi; ei; 
to xdongo.

’EfifooAdftrjcre 6vo fjufgdiv xaTamam; d- 
yoivia;, dogurria; xai xgduov. Kai oxav 
fipdaoav fi; ttjv .to/jv, oi dgxTjyoi II. Ila
Tgdiv reguavd;. Kfg\fT<nj; 11 g<rx<vno;, ’Av- 
dgla; Zai+iTj;, M.tf\'i^f/^>; Povipo;, *Av6gla; 
Advxo; xai ’Imdwrj; II a.vadiauavnxToi'Ao; 
xai lafjxoioav ei; xfjv .i/.aTFiav tov ’Ayiov 
Ffaigyiou tijv Igvdgdv mjuaiav uf tov uaiv 
gov ^xavgov fi; ttjv uf^v ,:iov xaxfaxFv- 
aae jTgoxfigoi; 6 ’Avdgla; a\d\To;i, difod 
lx oi vaTOi rjo a v to -TgoixdxoXAov xf,; ’ Erava- 
fTTdoia>; .xgd; xai’; .Tgo^lvov;, lorgdipjoav 
Tgd; xd xdmgo xai I^Tryaav lyygdifoi; tijv 
.xagadooiv tov.

El; xd dgxfidv tov *Av6gla Zaiurj et*ge#T) 
dvtiygaifov xcu tov imogexov avTov lyygd- 
ipov, .tov elxfv di; l;f|;:

ellgomoTm tov ♦govgcov IIaxgdiv, x®1*- 
gfxe. vEmoi ngd; f16tj<tiv aa;, oti to juA.- 
afti 2)a6iF Ixmjlhj d/.ov ui M»ov dnMfaaiv 
xa. yrjTfi dmcwo tov; totov; toiv Taxlgorv 
tov. ’HjifC; Itfi6tj ovvE^rjoaucv xai yvuigi- 
t.dufda drd tov; yovei; u®?. od; mv^ovAed- 
ofiev, di; IhpAovTf; to xa/.dv oa;, vd u«? 
TagaikdoeTF to xdmgov xai xd dgttuia xai 
vd evyfjTe ui tv|v Tififjv oa; vd vrayeTC 
otov df/.FTF. EloOf (LTFigayoi ^egl xa6ckg. 
Avrtu. Ofunz. ai cntiKfomui xai ai xdgixr; 
od; yivovTcu Tgiv tf AeidioFTe to dXiyov vfgdv 
otov f xf tf xai Tgiv TF/>un<Tjj to /jayovu** 
otov xviga (Jovafvftoi d/.olva, ItfiAtj droxav 
qftdoFTf ft; Ixfiviu' tijv digav, #faftf dre- 
gdofi oAd Iv oxduoti ua/fugft;.

c’Ato toi* mgaTOTfdov xfj; toafio; Ila
Tgdiv, 2‘J Magxiov 1821».

Td fyygaipov iflgfi xaxd otigdv xd; vto- 
gaifd; toiv Feguavov II. IIaxgdiv, *Av6gla 
Zaiun, ’Avdgea Advrov, ’Iiodwov Ilara- 
6i auavTorov Aov, Mtfvi^fXov Povcpw xai 
NixoAaov Advrov.

Kara rd; xg.ouiov; munr Ixeiva; diga; 
xn? dgx»is xov ’Aydivo;, ftou^fv di; yMtirndv, 
tov drfxtf; gdXov tov 6 ifiAoroi'gx0; ’’Ay- 
YAo; Tgo|rvo; xdiv II axgdiv ♦uUtto; Fxgfjv, 
6 otoioc l.rgodidF xaxaArttoi; uf xdv 6ifg- 
UTjvfa toi* ei; tow; TOAiogxovuevov; tuv 
xdmgov xd; xivfjOFi; xdiv iTavaoxardiv. Au
to; tov; Ivfddggvvf xai xov; Tagcdxgwe v* 
dvitmafovv xai vd xgatijoavv xd xdmgo,
MfXtfK OTOV qHdouw ai Im<txi*ofi;, xd;
OToia; 6 tiko; lunwof vd f>.doi*v drd ttjv 
PoviicXviv.
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II l^liiMrw I'.-ji AalKa IlMMaTa

KPHTIKA TPAPOTAIA

Tt* !•€ KII'IIMIl SIlA.MliMAOV

Aijt***; dvTf^avaflTanxa; hr^yfin-
\nv .-ivo^rvot* ai'toi*. oi Tofvxo* toi’ xdoTvot* 
toiv llaivo’v 6rv f ciw#dvv<M'v xai bi* bn 
t'fSfa*4<rv tcW^ duxnY0*''; tov xnrT^ato^
x:rvt<p^ovT)TixTfv (LTdvn>mv 6i« tov dxo/.m*dfH> 
iyyifOAfVV:

€ fl ocoTunot turv' ixavacrcciTBbv xai afriot... 
fiiVt'oiv xaxdrv »!> xai^ttf. Mf daiiwwnidv 
uac 6tu6do«4aA to 7^044*10 oa^, ;
on 6 Hrd; od; ioTjxoHJr ttjv yvdioiv 6iu vd 
xdofTf tov <f a x#tj q cfovxa^dv, tov orroiov 
ji-uydig /dxxt ^oipudoatr fi; Ta dyuaia xai 
tov ixiwaxt fi; tov /uxhaov oa;. Afv #||fd-

Tf tov Xoyov oa;, oti Ta xdot^u flvai 
itfTs* tov Baoi>^co; jia;, xai xddr {%).' ioXd- 
l*tj; fx*1 xai ^KitXi vd td <fv).dtTn
xai vd jitj td ;ui<?aly»vn, ei^rj otav oxotwffj; 
Kai Tfio; .Tdvra>v fi; jcoiov vd to .Ta<ia6a>- 
ouifAfv; fcXc tov; ox/.d6ov; tov U>tm’ Ham- 
/ito; jia; n ri; tov; oxcu^Tid^f; jia;;

« A.to to KdoTi?ov>.

* * ¥
Kai jT0d*fliaTi* oi .-u>Ako^xoviifvm tov FI a- 

T^ivod xdoreov UTfAOYi^av jif doqd/.nav 
tijv ImxrHif-Wfv fx^dtijoiv, .tot» f^r^r jitt' 
ofSyaz TjjifQa; d Fiovoovip duTo ttjv Povjif- 
Atjv. ‘O drvpModTj; dxfivo; xaaoaz cLtfftidd- 
odtj fi; to Piov. Kai d«fov fAaftfv auKfaAti; 
ddriviac 6jA tov rxprjv, 6id jiiom* tov ddf a- 
^pov tov fcfdaof, jif .ToAi^tOu*4 OT^atFv- 
jiara, fxdtxtjrrj; fi; Ta; IlaToa;, dvTjjif^a 
toiv Bauuv <4 'Ax^iAiov). Kai ijra£e ttjv 
^oaiv ord al^ia xai ottj <f<oT(d, ovYr^ya^d- 
jicvo; jif tov <ftidToi»(?xov '’Ayy'kox Ji(jd|rvov.

01 I.TavaordTai, dvioxv^oi v* d|4v«vdovv 
ci.Tfoix»dTjoav .*14^0; Td Nf^f^d. fxfi
FOTfiAav oi fitxnY°i Tgo; tov Ji^oddnpr ,*n»d- 
Efvov jujvivata Tfj; fd#vvt|; tot* xai tow 
fyQayav, oti «d<poC* jif tfx*,V*<tdti; to .T^dv^ 
fvavTwrv tou dvdpu>.*uvoi' dixoaonaio;, F\*crv- 
tiov toiv ^(Ktxuiv vdfui/v xai fvavrun' ttj; bt- 
Atjofui; tov B^fTTavotov KpaToi*; xai fy^vf; 
cunoc <f^ogd; xai ^Tjjua; .ioa/.uiv jui^.101^ 
viuiv xai aixMaXuxria; xai <fdvov .*a)/>Aurv x^1* 
oiiavuiv, of .i y o t f o t d v o ji r v did too 
nagavro; fftvtxov iyyQOjifw xai xa 6«mcq; 
fjoyoy fv xai^cji .Tf^i .tidvTtov twv anvdf6r>- 
xdiuiv xai ^rjfudiv, avoo .ifi^aviiatiic tyivf; 
aiTiop.

*H fifrgiFQo; fxdixTjot; toiv .To/.io^xovjif* 
vu»v tov xdoTpov fix* .T^ayjAaTorwxTjOTj’ to 
utjia, djiui;, tov KotyiavudiTj, tov Baydovxa, 
tov Kayat^d xai tuiv dduWv xaroixtuv Tfj; 
.-to^iui;, .vov fxvfo) ddixa xai aAilvrjTa, <Lvf- 
TfXcoe ttjv v^uittjv divsittv ttj; dfjif/AUKJcu>; 
tov ’Aydivo;.

Prom lor Venizelot Calibrating Easter 
in the Customary Greek Way With the 

Evzones at the Barracks in Athens

^ ^ Tf>.ov; Sv.wrjof md ottjv

'KAAdda to i\biai{iifoy did Ta
ryl\ SsUIbR diyamxd jia; T^ayoT*dta.
y i\j yjgj^f/y ’Bxfi .vov fui; Tui^a no vov

Jif(NXoi f X-/.FXT<H TJOXOAOVVTO Jif
ttjv m*iJjoyT|v tuiv xai dxdfiTj 

dAtyojTFgoi rd d«d6a^«v, fi/^TOfuv vd &tj- 
jiiMvyfjTai ydgei Tun- jud j4*yd>.r> xai ^u*rj- 
VoxaiT) xivrjoi;.

'Eu>; 7.b*Z rj jidvrj TuoaiTT) aviJuryi)* dij- 
jiorixuiv Tpayoi*6uiiv f|To ai c’Lx^oyais too 
Nix. 11 oaitov, tov tut^o; xai xaujurd^oo 
Tavroxt»dvui; ttj; Aaoy^cMpia; < ai’To; t^ui- 
to; xadiF^KoOF tov o^ov avtov). Ai d>JiF;t 
ai md to/.jjfz Toi* rd/./.of Fauriel, tov Pfo- 
Jiavov Passow 41861» xai tov tjuftf^ov Za- 
jirfAiov dfv juiogovv vd Aoytu^uwrdovv, dioTi 
ij dfv ^gtoxowai xaOoAov fj ijHfravovv of ti- 
jif; jivdixf;.

’E^TJVTATJMfVTJ fmmj; H'CKOXFTttl f| pUXQTJ
ouW.oyTj tov "Ayr) Of^ov (19091.

Kai yrvixai jifv m'/./.oyai ovrf orjjifpov 
dev wmQzaw dxdfiTj vtai, d/.Ad fv d\tifiovfj 
athrcbv cxow fxdoOfi dfgixai tihovtoi d>; tu:

Tyayovdia tuiv HavuxaToavaiuiv tov T^d- 
touiv.

ArjMoxixd TQayovdta Kay-tdOov tov Noo- 
dgov.

ATjMOTixd Tgayovdiu Podov tov Pvti'Tov.
MavidTixa aot<K»Adyia xai Tpayovdia too 

II aoayidwrj.
Tgayuvdia II f Favm-vTjoov xai Kvtjtt);, 

Xxt*poi», Pogtruvia; tov x. Vaxoi', Ta tc- 
AfVTaia jia;i> jif ttjv 4101*01 xrjv Turv.

PvuH^i^ofif v df oti or Xiyo 9d fxde9f| jic- 
to^u a/j utv xai fva fk6/.u> jif K^TjTtxd Tya- 
ymVdia, to droiov, orui; dXXoKrtt xddf Kyrj- 
Tutd t^khov, Od Ta^ovoidoi) f|aiv*tixd fv- 
duuj>fgov.

*H yfuiy^a^xf) ff'oi; rfi; Kotjttj; aov ttjv 
dLtofurvuivfi oxfddv dr* ttj Aocrf) 'EX/mda, 
ai wTtoyixai Tf^iTfTFiai ttj; (’Evrcox^aTia 
xai Tovpxox^atia) mOavdv xai oi xAijiaTi- 
xoi ockii tov vtjoiov <n*vfTfivav el; to vd did- 
ooi*v aid |fxu>^ioTi) qamioyvuiMia otov; xa- 
toixov; ttj;.

SF/.m^NOTT) fmmj; elvai fj Of01; aov x<?a- 
Tfi tj K^tjuxt) aoiTjoi; ottj qttAoXoyta xov l.ry- 
yovro; Mf<taunvo; xai toiv mftf.tfito xodvurv,
dexiv*11,0** tt-’f TOV ’K^UITOXytTO, TTJV OiyUHl
Booxoaov/.a tou Aymmrjvov, to K^tjtixo 
f^iaTyo x. k. a. xai >ji’jYoi*oa ord T^ayovdia 
tov Aaoxa/.oyiav-vTj xai ord dtjMOTixd, tu 
d.Toia xai orjMf(?o>' dad dxvrj or dbcgTj tov vt>- 
01 ov ddovrot xai x^^tmvxai xai flvai otf vd 
OWVlfttl^iFVtt M* OATJ TTJ ^UITJ TUIV KyTJTlilV.

Arx'ivTfu tov dvOpoi.To mva; aaTTjon otov 
xd<^io Mf; oto <x(il4Mmd.TTjM(i» tov Kaij nmou, 
TOV Ot*VTQO<f*UOl’V xad' 6>.rjv TTJV ;(i}T|V tou 
xai Stov Odxn cxoOdvfis to ^oiifokayia Tdv 
dxoi.m*dui*v id; JXfQa <da’ Tfj.; t^ixu; to yu>-

Tpayoudouv ottj Odlaooa xai ottj cr\Qa 
©Tav dov?.rdoirv, Orav vifatvwn*, Toayoi’dovv 
fxfi .tou xdOtvow, bu i .w aivow xai t^uiv, 
fxfi aou yiogTa^ivv, Jsdvxiev d|iui; fxfi 
.tou yivFiai yaMo; xai OTfifdviooi;, d.xoTav

* 'OiuAiu |i6vov Y‘4 Tf; a\'kXoytz. flo>>a t^<x- 
yoi Aia fzo>*v of m'AAdAi;, #yinit94&f (,
ArAvia. td 6xo<a Syun; onav.^oiv xai flvm Umtcv* 
Uf ta. Td Ibim n< u6atvti yrd xis AIy*5 M<U4xd; 

juif> rlxautv.

md id TyayW’dia daDTcXovv od jud Afiroup- 
yid, fIvoi fva juv**; tf,; if^d; TfAfTfj;, fx^'v 
ttjv fwoia xai to oxoctd Tm*; xai /f yovrai 
xaxd avoTT^Ku; xodo>^tOMf\'Tj\' origdv. iTpa- 
yovdia OTav fTOMui^ranr tu avoixid, otuv 
VTUYOW TIJ VlVjTJ, OTOV ^FXlVOUV, OTttV IjOd- 
voi'v, ttj; OTyata; tj tov dgdfiov^ in; xou?l- 
A*»iv«;, ttj; «m*VF.T«vod;», Trj; cTaft/.a;> 
xta. xtL Kai Tgayo»*dovv—fxfi dd vd tov; 
di|Tf. oTav tov; (kund d offiT-rd;’ IId>a 
adv f>.0oi*>' oto y.fifi )Jy xa x^fimorixd xai 
/ayo x»*daui cra^aToilujuqu* (to xoaif 1x410 = 
xoi*doi*vi 1.

"Av OfXfl xavfi; vd ycsgloi) aOtd tu Tpa- 
youdia td; -T(?d; to af(?ifxd|Af>d tuiv, dd 
MfiviJ fxOuMdo; M>t^d; ord .tAovto xai ttj 
aotxiAia tuiv.

Elvai iorogocd xai .TUTpaoTixa, tuiv d.xotoiv 
MF^Hxd fxmvv o/fdov Mogt^ijv faaaoUa;.

Elvai Tti M*traiam^ovra, d^xfid oadvia, 
diy.adTj Ta a«gi tov Aiyevfj xai ojjm. tivo.

PvtooTOTaxov rival to Tgayoudi yid tov 
d«vraTov tov Aiyfvfi:

c'O Aiyfvfj; %n7.i4iuxFi x* tj yf,; Tove
Tyoudoofi

<Ki’ tj .T/Jaxa tov uvaT^t/d .tui; vd tove
oxf.Tdop.

elldi; 9d OXfadon Tfduto vt}6...»
Elvai to eipavraoTixae tj «ui*dtxd> m* dc»d- 

xov;, vfpdidf; xai oroixeid.
iyd tayd forxrv d Hfd; xi’ d Pidwo;

ftyayovdyif
«Kai .tfurpa; ttj tftovij otov d^cbiovTa

TIJ .TttFl
«Euavd tou ttj dgaxdvTiooa Mf tu dvaxd-

TOV/UX TOTJ
«Evav^L xi* d dydxo; to degyid to Pidwo 

yid vd <fd.jj...» 
Elvai tu T<?ayoi'dia ttj; ^ooxfj; xai tou 

xuvrjyiov:
«Ad/jf f>acr/.'t xa .T^daxa, Ad/.if tu tu

aa^dvui
«Nd 3qovv ufckx tu otjaxtd xai xa>.uuiu 

vu tfdvF...>
Tf;; x?^TJxd;, tou <fdvou fj xai Tij; dra- 

yuiyr,;:
Elvai d/.dx/.iK»Tj ofi^d Tgayoudidiv tov Xd* 

govxa xai toi’ Kdiui Kt’x^uiu:
«Md ivt’ dxetc yi'voT* yugov x* flvai fiagd 

TJ xagdtd oa;
cAe Tguiif xai de atvfxe xai df xav,n<‘>-

.Tuxe
cllgiv v’ dgO’ d Xdgo; vd jia; ^gfj, vtk 

Md; fdiayw'Mi'oTj 
cNd diayoivutij Tool ytwf; xai vd 61a- 

AfHn to* trvxgc; 
cNd adgu vijov; yid t’ a^nuixa xai vrjf;

yia to youTttvi
«Nd -Tugfl xai uoigit Tuiduif.
Tij; elf'^jOFidca xai tov :
cIlagaxaAu) oc MtiCga M<fi* \tx m») Sf-

\TjtnjTj:
clldXi od |fvntfvn; m* 'trd |f\*u Md 

jcoftdvui...*
fj xai:

c—Sf>-o df Ta ^agi Oijxf; td (fva vti yu-
•ftnc

«Ta x«MVd .TgooxftfaXa; x* dvrjaAura
Ofvrdvia

<Kai if dxoovivwjTo TjTtiHu. To* dydat;
df (htiuotii;>
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Kai ai baoxyc*ourruxal Ta
T^avoiVha twv. <Kay.av6aj xtX,

«AtxTf affrvTT], boat
c'A-toi’ to na«'Qo.-n#U(K) xaveva x^nda^Km 
Cxt* cLtou ttj fun’vn &^v*#a xavrva ai*-

YOVAOXS
cKi* droi? to fla^oad»cy.avi-o xavrva j4«-

T^lTOXA.
<Kai ai zi/nui .Toi./.a’» 
livcu, a»; cuxatif. xai Ta Tpayw^ia too 

Yajioi- xai Tfj; ^o-ttiofok:. Klvat i.-xicny-
cif'mno/J.a yia xov c^oiTa, w; to yvomtto: 

eAi’yeQixo: dr va ycvw v’ nyduj rrrfi xa-
ju^Vj amt

cNd 16d> tijv Taft/.’ daot* Arurva;, ttjv 
x>aV cbtov xo<uaoat 

cTijv xd^* dr* aYV-cd^dtroai, av f Iv’ xa/.- 
/ad nor jif va

<dv rlv^ YCuTavo^gi'Arj xai axi^OMi'Y^a/.dTT^ 
«Kt'’ dv rx’ dxrt/A xdxxivo>.
Tf/.oc dd -toj And Yld Tt; dddvaTt;

HaN'nvtkAf;, fj KyrjTixd Atorixa, .tow m*xvd 
flvai f rgi^uiTa Tfj; orriYlifi; f| xai T^anonoi- 
Tjari; xa|ifud; .xa/.uaz vhui;, T^aYOvdoOvrat 
iAio»c md /r ^)U) i) (ttt) t/iA/.u xai /.rvr d>; 
£nd to .TAf imov Y»d «tooi qtodii; tov F£K»)Ta», 
d/J.f; qoyfc Af flvai .TpoaA/.TjTixf; xai nn- 
^axTixf ; fj xai <pi/wO<xxf*xf; xai dXXijY(H?ixf 

DiTiAalvTi Jto)JJg ; vd AifO|c«|vtvow 
XQOOouayji .Tadrj xai vd fxow 6rjM^otVYil<Jtl 
dyduTf; xai aivcfi/atuofi; fj Ixd^c; xai crxo- 
TUHiovc.

II dXiv ajj.T] ((OQ(i flvai od AuD.oyo;. — 
'O/wdxAVM^f; ; oi^TjTTjof 1; l^oTTixf; fj
oa/-*,toG ^aoTovoav to .toaijo xamd ojyr; 
AAdxXrjgr c xai jittoaxoAovdodvro art’ ttjv 
6jatiyi\>i ju <f i.i yov tvAiacft^n.

cMddia uov, jiddra, udfha jaoi>, ton' dji- 
Muduii jiov uddia, 

«Td M-dfha jiou Aev elAaoi od Ta Atxd oou
|iddia>.

cM* avd-Ta *i€ vd o* dYtmu*, dtXc jif vd
or dfXio

cTiari dd vtQdn xai xai^d; xa. dr/.Tj; vd
Mil df-/.<o>.

€*Q; xai Ta .Ta^adv%»ui oou omoxh M«0
paarovot

cKi’ avxt mt AoOvr xai .Tfp\dj Aix<»»; dipa
xAciouoi>.

Kovrd ord TgaYoi’Aia xai Aumxa ixonex 
xai .T/.T)d(it(?ttv jTOQOijudiv xai anotpdf yuaTfov, 
Td>v ojtouov dauM<T^OM*v to m’imf n t 1 »y jii- vo 
xai cx|i*t»Tj/.aTr|tifvo a/dua xai ttj fiadnd 
fwota:

cTA&ooa xdxxa).a Aev t/.fc xai xdxxai.a 
Toaxi^fi>.

«K<»t»ay.a; xo^dxov ji/iti Af j^vavn*. 
«wOvTf flv’ xd vtdxa nouv’ xd if^A'a,
«Ki’ <ata flv* xd (fvdva norv’ xd vtdxa;* 
<:Mui tor* <pi/.ov, Aih) To^, <ft/.ov, tyfi; xai 

ttjv xax»j xov
«"Oi’ doroxTjon; vdi'^f (= yvQiax >, xi* 

o.tov .Tfxvxu; (ft'Yf'»
Eir d/.a aura xd TQayo&bta AiAft iAiai- 

Ttcaj /(ivd TJ K(?T|Tixfi Aujl/>xto; ju if; naji- 
nd/.ajt; Y^rtjKfixi; ^umave; Af Hfi; xrj; xai 
Mf xd x&u* -T(Hxd;Fva ytjuyoowxjyo'M (faivd- 
M*A’d ttj;.

"Oao iiati aura xd xeayovAia Tfj; K^jxrj; 
d-toxf Aouv fva drjoavyd dsaiAvrov .Totrjtixfj; 
w^aidxTjxo; Yld xov xadrva. Fui jxdr Ar 
tov; "K/J'.rjva; rival xdn nova^dvo). Aidxi 
Mioa a;<«•; rmyor; tojv Atuow^ovrai ox* 
M^vov tfjwiyin otxnu.i^a xf); loxogla; nor. 
ajj.d xai joi; AeixvrVrw dxfgcjuav xai nd>. 
Aovoav ttjv f AAtjyixtjv ^luxirv xov xaigou fxfi- 
vov .tou oxAaAoiMfvrj xai xaxaAi»vaoTFvoMf vr) 
xdXcv Tt/aY'n»AovoF Mfoa md oxoxdAiu xai 
ft.fyr tov; xai*MOt»c xai xi; Aaxxdgc; ud 
xai xt; f/juAt; xai ttj .xumj ttj;.

EZHrHIIZ

MIAZ nAPEEHrHZEQZ

t.if t* tmf ’lawsawr, fSwj>.■
dui'«M fi K~ \«a. tlm'-M Tzmt
Tir 'I^^RMk:nr ’ KnavatfTa^twr, f» TM 
anaiM mm tui aia ii-vTa«ar mar^aaia 
Tvai Tir avaatriar Kai tmv iawtKwv Kara*- 
•waaTMt zuy aanaTw^wi Kai kXiOtwv Tir 
TMMTMvaiTaTt^ir nsavir. Ta aataar a it a 
t Txa 1 riar fai-ar naar Tai-r KijOTar- Taft 
TaoaaaaaiT aiTatT Tir T^uLaitKir ijui'- 
•taior. ’ I ~i 10a aMMr Ta fv a#vm aataav 
■TB ’ \yyj.t4zi, i K. Mneiaar Di^my vo 
(irTaOMaa Tav Atlnr .luiiTtr- kot" oKaf 
KoaiMov, ruitfiv fv tomvAiMi tov ovsi- 
iTivav ’ArvliKav Ifftv (robber*).

Ta oaov oaianv oawr oaiAri Ti al aTsa- 
(■aTwv f#\TKMV lUM.MijY. ai iVraiai ai oi"- 
viiarvat vo itimSi aalv ra Mtva Tir aai- 
Atiar, Tnaav Ta Jarva am va <a*alv Tav 
Taa^fv atv, mXXa (AiriitMY Uav Taf rK- 
StKaTef. 'Oaoi ^vMaifaaiv an t«v fna- 
vav rKtivav Tir aafaar aoivuinr. ai ao- 
TaiMr my TOAaofMiv Ya amKUAafv toit 
atanaaTai-r aiTafr aYaaor, aaMor. toa- 
AaKooM a tKaiKaTar, awn »u fnau- 
poivTa ina Twv lai-BKwY ur •oi-aoiTai a 
tfi-vtpvoTat tmv iauMY afrwY Kai atfuv 
aYavKoaafYvt yo Tafr aYaauiair « Kai- 
OTiic tvii tir Tav fi-^av tmv Tafr t*»M- 
ooi-Y aaMor Koi TSfaiTiiTor tmv. OrTM i 
Afftr 11 fra *0 tm vaaYU) fvaM Tav aavv 
Kav Tar *aaa*iav, uioaivaaaf'Mi at Tat 
Afi.tir «a«Mr , uTmianTu tbaabkoM" a 
<'fKMKaTar».

'll i(>aaaaaiaia toaatoir taf StKovav 
.*1 AAaYTKor \ i(Tn» ■. oXmt a<ia*avi*TMr, 
fiaaaiurM oaokaiumiy Ti-aiYav a a* uov 
1 r-n:inMnrta omaiTaTu T»ai#aKaY Tat 
ai It mt (robbers) ~<iiMiiiAiT«ia<i to Saov 
ooHmiy, to aTToioY tlvoi tir favor Toot 
Tofr .KAtOTor.. l iviToi ofru aiu 001 tor 
I —|Hlllv TtOti aior AtltMT f*TM Koi OTl- 
vofr, TouoYTtt a iitKOAotiofYTtr saoi ao- 
^oTt^viar, mioofiAfTTOYTir ToiTovooYMt 
oitfiov.

ITO AONTO
11 oid Flv, auxd xd jiaXi ttxdgt 
ndi/fi xd iipo; xd OFMvd*
.tou .TfQxaxei fie xdmj ydc* 
jif i/.r/io xai xa-Tfivd;

Iloid flv> avtd xd Ao^aoM^vo 
xd Award avxd -toiAt.
.’usr/n xd y.fQi dxaai-fvio 
xai oiAf^fixo xd xov*u;

11 toyf 1 atMvdxTjxa .Ta^drvov 
M« xai xov J.iov'Tayioi' xajyAid, 
.loiavov .Taxrpa xifitjMfvov 
xoiavfj; Mijxfga; flv’ Yf^xci;

11 oto; rlv’ avxd; .tov xd\' i^tvouve 
d/jK oi yiyavxeg xfi; yd;, 
xai adv Hfd xdv a^oaxvvovve 
T^avMaxiOMfvot xai .Ttfrjvfi;;

,E^fX°*l<Wtt ^rrvtxai 5pr«<iuiTV»t>lai

XPHITOI ilAMANTOnOYAOI
— Kax’ awd; t vvtavato jiFTa;v fjM<ov o>; 

Inufttf.TCTj;, ev x«bv AtaxfxvtMfviov M*>«dy 
xov 'K>>.Tj.Txoi? Aia/uuMaTixov odj^uxxo^, 6 
X. Xv 1,0X0; Auimov tonau/.o; Mt^d xfj; xivia; 
tov, dfUfoifMOfv l/.Advrorv cvxavda .t^o; i-Ti- 
OXfrjHV xwv m*YYf>drv xai .xoAr.T/Ajdwv (piijftx 
xo>v. 'H Ka AtaMavTo.Toi».ov, .tuojtjv Ato.Tot* 
vi; Alberta Kirchoff &x Denver, Colorado, 
TVYXdvfi Y^'^o^dxtj uexa^v xwv dvwxrt^wv 
xvxAwv xfj; Denver, otov xaxoixovv oi yo- 
vei; ttj;, Ko; xai Ka Frank Kirchoff, daw; 
xai tv OvaoiYxwvi, Tuvd xoi; a^pXtung xfj; 
o.Toia; TOAfw; AtrV/tot’m xd dvwxe^a jiadi)- 
Maxd xrj;.

-- 11 yirx.HIU VOV .T€<?i TOU X. AlOMaVTOTOI*-
Aov, oAxo; TVYxdvfi Y'vuxJTOTttto; u* juzv 
tov fv 'Ami Mix fi 'EXklfVUlMod, lie ttjv ^wtjv 
tov d.Tourv fxn avw<jpavdp xd AcT>.wMaxtxdv 
xov maAiov, w; vmjMcxijaa; ^vxai»da vnd 
.TAfunar bcr/Mfiarixa; iAidxijxa; xaxd xfjv 
Tekevxaiav AwAfxafxi'av. ’A.to xov 1920 - 
1928, Air Tf Af of II^wto; F^oMMA^ev; xijc 
•iiA/.Tjvtxf,; iv OvaoiYXwvt (locodeia;. dad 
rfj; drutiaz tic o>; Toj.vTQdaio; i;v.TrK»fxr>OF 
xd 'EXXfjvixd ffVM<pe<3Nrr\'Ta Aid xwv fv tfj 
’AmftnxaMxfi .t4»o>tei*oi'ktjj oxfOfcm' xai yvw- 
MMu bv tov xaxd Af xiji 1928, fl; dvaYvo>M*' 
otv xwv .ToXvrtMWY v.TTjgroiwv tou, .TMoedi- 
Adodij fi; Aui»di^TTjv xov ’YxouMYew* ^div 
’F^wxfMixwv i*no xf|; *EXAijvixf,; KvAf^f- 
vrjofw;.

— ’And xfj; vra; dforwc xot* iv 'EXXddt, 
6 x. AiaMavxdmmXo; xaTriYayF vior; dyi 
aMdov;. KaiTot TVYX®vri 6 vraixf^o; fx xwv 
xaxtxovTwv Toiavra; avoiTuxa; d#on; #v 
Tip Ai.TAviuaxi/.«j> rw/iMaxt Tfj; yd>pa;, ^vxov- 
xoi;, ovxo; ^xfivo; 5cm;, f;= o^wv xwv 
^ondd»v xou 'Ynougyoi' tw\' 'BSwxfMixwv 
x. MixaXaxoxovAOv, IlfWyrj w; f*a xfcpaAfj; 
tij; ' Fa/.tjvixt); Aut/.ojfittrixfj; ’AxooxoAfj; 
xf,; cbiooxaAFi'mjc ex? "'Ayxvpav Aid xfjv 
Atri’dfTTjmv x<7rv ’ K).atj\'oxoi*o<xixwv Awu^o- 
Mwv, .tmo xfj; fxfT MixafKimo>; tov x. Bf'n- 
XJiXao xai x. Mixo>xixotovaov.

— *Ex xf); ’Ayf-xa xai xov ’K^atj-
vuruof* FvydMfda nydc xd\" x. Aiauavxd.TovAov 
T7r\' f^ioxf^nv xf); oxaAtoAvoMia; tov xai Ai’

UVIOTFyiOV dfOfWV.
Td .TAfjdTj Advxo xdv ipwvd^ow 
ajj.ix. xdv /.eyovx Htfufi/.t], 
xov dycirTovv xai xdv duvMd^ow 
dA/.CKfvAot, ^y&Moi xai «|tXoi.

Md tftoio; daxn xQi/ll
TTijv Ai'*vomi xai xfj 
dx’ xfj; ’KaaoAo; xd dixid<H 
xi' cLt xwv |Joi*vwv ttj; ttj .rvofj.

IQ. apfitiaaiii; 
Lo® Angeles, Cal.

Cleanliness, Carefulness and 
Courtesy Essential to Success

(Conlinufd frum pay* 25) 
fullH'Yv in mtinnitiiiff thr amounts ol va
rious merchandise needed for his day’s busi
ness. carefulness in keefiing his patrons 
satisfied.

K/ lm-liil.r the three hig C’s and you 
can’t go wrong.

•UMFOMD ^«<«« COHCOHO H H.
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tlA.nOWfin SiTTJfK
INI MOTH
a\omc:lairjtn *1 ■fr'’0'/S“>i niv *>>] 
S. GREGORY TAYI^R, 

HPresH
A New, Luxurious Hotel

800 Rooms—800 Baths 
Radio in Every Room 

Single J3 to $5
Double $S to $6 

Suites
$10 to $15

“ Iiio«re<ria >ai Dl*06vxeit

TRAVEL IS s^s 
^ HEALTHFUL

A few weeks vacation in 
Greece will make you 
young, vigorous, healthy.
By letting the Cassavetes 
Travel Bureau, Inc. arrange 
your trip to Greece, you 
save money, and you don't 
have to worry at all. We 
get everything ready for 
you before you come to 
New York. Write:

N. J. CASSAVETES, Mgr

CASSAVETES ^5 
^TRAVEL BUREAU
209 W 33rd Street Tel LACKAWANNA
NEW YORK CITY 4 f64

Hamilton Hotel
Headquarters of the SUPREME LODGE OF AHEPA

Tt* Hemiitnn liutri, located in one of the most beauUfui centers of 
Washington, provides comtoru in a luiurious atmo-phere at a reont 
wodemte cmt
14th and K Street* !?. W. W ashington. D. C.

Kurndl A Cokk Marourr

T

i Service with a Smile

*15*

1*1*

LANKERSHIM
.»#/» umt 'far A#-1 *tr** f* I | f J
'‘av fKAM O. < .IHt.KNM ’ 1 ^ ^

Fire-Ptoof Hotel at Moderate Prices 
350 Rooms 

Rales— $1.25 to $3 00
Take Yellow Taxi from depot and steamship docks * Free 

to registering guests

patronize ot k adsek it'Uo**
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THE C^ILDEN GATE EAHEII THE VOKI.Il OVER
*" ^ Kerr Kast |hr gr+mt Gale rnlranrr lo ,"*an f ran«-i»«-o Ha> I> un im|MM*inic pirlur**.
taken from the air atio»e the IVeaniio of''an Franeiaeu. Within the ne^t four >ear* a maanifnent »tee| hririice will 
«pan the <»ol«ien Gate from the t'reaidiw wiijr in ^an FranriMMt. o*er to the Vlarin rounty whore, acronw the channel.
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TO AAAI MAPKAZ

ambrosia

IjjC H ^ ArL

“AMBROSIA” 
EINAI KATAAAHAON 

AIA KA0E ZflHTI 
KAI KA0E XPHZIN

^ iHHHHHMHHHMnaHHnMMM

.......................................................... .. ................................... ........

MIA EAAHNIKH IAAATA
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___ -REVIVING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM-^-

Vemzelos

I huthrrio* I rnizrlos. Vromur of (irrw. Outstanding H orkvr far 
H or hi Idlin'

EI.KI TIIKHIOS \K\IZKLOS has j1||Hrn|ili-.l a- l*re- 
ini«*r to rnakn (ir«ve a twentieth century Mate. In a 
'incle generation he ha-< hroiitcht \lh<,iiA and Lertain 

other vital district- of the peninsula from the Middle \p*s 
into the present. The <ireek race has attained territorial 
sufficiency. Wars have not lieen avoided; yet a jrreat [>er- 
spicacity has determined their conduct. If now \ eni/elo- 
is urydriy' pacifism ii|H>n hi- countrymen, il is iKs-au-e he hold- 
such a policy ex|>edienl.

\enizelos has lie«*n somewhat inaccurately charai leri/isl 
as a revolutionary. It i~ true that he has shown a (lair for 
rebellion and combat. ^ et lie know' when to -top. He has 
fought the Turks; he has fought the liulgarians; he ha- fought, 
cajoled and o- '-maneuvered four kinj:-. \t the ajre of 07. 
however, he cmphasi/es relrenchnient. Havin# brought 
Crete. W**stem Thrace anti parts of Macedonia an<l Kpirua 
under fireek control, and having; calh-l to the homeland after 
the Smyrna disaster more than I.<HH).IKMI (ireek expatriates, 
he i- facts! with that lavKinir budget which must always follow 
many war-. (ireeoe to employ a iilira-e of which he wnuld 
approve must learn to slop trading upon the world's sym
pathy and to start trading u|sin the world's markets.

W ithin live months of \ enizelo-'- return from exile to power 
in July, It28. private interest rates drop|ied from 20 per cent

By
WILLIAM
L

SMYSER

Peace

W ti<*ri UtMMlroM U ilM.n. thr orld Vi ar Pr«*»vi4in»( of thr 
( Statrtt. thr i^rrat humanitaruin and »drali*t. v»ho*r
ImiIiI |>niii<»i«nmiirrit» fur Mrlf-drtrrniiiiation and frrr«l<»m 
at thr Pracr Conference at VernalHc*, f ranrr. like a Ha-h 
ruiifdit the imaieination and aruti»ed the hopen and aapira- 
tion*> of the hiihje^’ted and op|>re*M*ed nation* of the entire 
world for the fir«t time in hiMtory. on hi* return to the 
I nited State* from the Peace f onfereime. wa* a»kcd whieh 
*tate*man in Kuropc ini|>re**e«l him the mo*t. he unhe»i- 
tatinfeU declare*!: **hh-nt h«-rii»w \cnizrl<»*. Premier of 
Cireece.*' It wa* a *urpri*e.

Kleutherio* Veniaelo*. through hi* untirinie effort* f«*r 
world |»cacc i* upholding V (Hnlrow U il*ou'* apprai-al of 
him.

as a Man

of

to b5 per cent. and the price of bread also fell. The (ireek 
budget for the lir-( time balanced. Faced wilh the superhuman 
ta-k of tinding places in (ireece for l..T<MMHMt refugees from 
Asia Minor. Yenizelos planttsl colonies where they might 
coti-olidate the northern frontiers, organized new industries 
in -ilk and car|M t weaving, the secrets of which his immigrant- 

.brought with them, and made contract- for draining or irri
gating wa-te lands in order that those who had hitherto 
ln-en farmers might have farms, \eniz.elos, in this way, con
vert 1 si the refugee mob from a liability into an a—et.

Tbe ha-is of \ enizelo- - present |>ersonal success i- the for
eign gold at his <lis|N>sal. The Tripartite |z>an of 1128. ap
proved in l'>27 by the League of Nations, was i—msl Ix-fore 
hi- return to [siwer and wa- heavily oversubscribed. Of the 
total amount of al»out $15,000,000, $13,000,000 wa- to fie 
u-*n! for the stabilization of the drachma, $13,000,000 for the 
liipiidation of deficits in the previous budgets and $15,000,000 
for ex|jcnditiire- incident to -ettling the refuge*--. \eulzelos 
thus found the instruments ready for his hamf when he re- 
turiusl to (ireece. \lmo-t imiiKsliately. in December. 1028, 
he launched the Productive D>ari for $110,000,000. to cover 
reclamation works in the northern provin<s*s. agricultural 
credits ami road building. \t this time his prestige was 
probably greater in Izmdon ami New York than it was in 
Athens. Investor- who had l«een attracted to the Tri|*artite 
Loan because its terms were advantageous and its object was 
the restoration of a financial system in des|»erate straits, 
sutr-cribed to the Productive Isian because it contaimsl even 
better term- an<l because the energetic Yenuehis -too«l rea*ly 
to admini-ter it.

«
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Alarums ami rx<ursi<ms have lieen foreign lo Aeni/elos's 
policy tiurinj; the pa.st Mire*- vears A new moiieaty sits be- 
<simin«rly upon (ireek aspirations. “ Fram-e an<i Italy are /real 
ladies." said the, veteran diplomat recently, when the discus
sion of naval power in the Mediterranean was at its height. 
’’They itave themselves new airs ami (Traces every season 
They have their quarrels and tlieir mysterious desires which 
I do mil Hatter myself to understand. For me it would Im* an 
arrogance, it would Im* even an impertinence, to interfere." 
It was suggested that France might have certain claims u|*m 
(ireece which this new |>olic> of retiring ahsifness denied 
"’len years ago," retorted \ eui/elos, “France and < ireece 
were allies They were allied to fight a war. Today, thank 
(AmI, that war is over ami we want to enter into no new wars. 
\Ae want to live at peace. ('.of(sequently we have no new allies. 
Instead we have friends. We are friends with France, just 
as we are friends with Italy, friends with (iermany. friemls 
with Bulgaria, friends with Yugoslavia, friends even with 
Turkey.”

Three months after his return to power in 1928. \enizeloH 
signed his lirst treaty of friendship ami arbitration. Mean
while, he had visited Borne, Baris. l»ndon and itelgrade 
October found him signing the pact with Mussolini. In .W 
vember he concluded a commercial treaty wilh Yugoslav ia. 
which he followed with a treaty of friendship in March, 1929. 
At Ankara in 19.'J0 he signed a treaty of friendship with the 
new 'I urkey. He has opened the year 1931 with a vries of 
Hying visits to Warsaw, Vienna ami Home. It would not Im* 
diflicolt to construct some sort of |M>litical (Millern out of his 
(Tossings and recrossings of the map. Yet there is apftareul in 
his policy no genulleiion toward either Baris or Borne, 
toward either the Ijttle Kntente or the Central Bowers. 
If anything. Nenizelos is attem|>ting a strenuous neutrality. 
For him this is indeed change. After fifty years of warring. 
\eiiizelos has become a man of |M*ace. 'l urk-hater, he has hs! 
more insurrections than any other living man. The Balkan 
wars, and in a sense the World War itself, were but his in
struments for the creation of a greater Hellas. Yet today- 
even the lurks no longer rouse Yenizelos’g wrath. Having 
fought them literally for fifty years, he has crowned at Ankara 
his understanding with the (ihazi.

A vital element in \eni/.elos s successful leadership through
out most of the modern (M-riod has Iw-en his tact in choosing 
friends for (ireece. In 189T, as the young leader of the ( detail 
rela-ls whose activity at last oMiged the (towers to intervene, 
he met for the first time repre-entutivesof the Mediterranean 
Navies. The impression was ineradicable. It was he who had 
forced toward freedom Ihe fourth largest island of the inland 
sea A et he realized, perhaps bitterly, that whatever he and 
his little army might atvomplish mattered nothing before the 
decisions to Im- taken by (ireal Britain. France, (iermany, 
lti»ly and Austria. These were "the great ladies" whose favor 
it was necessary to win. W hen. in the discussions immediately 
concerned with Crete, the Central Bowers retired, his choice 
of a protector was narrowed. (ireat Britain and Fram* ap- 
|M*ured to him then as the sup|M>rters he must win. From 
that moment until the present he has sought their friendship, 
if not always tlieir alliance. "W<- wish to Im- as iiide|M-[idenl 
as we can. Nenizelos has declared. "That is the omimon 
desire of all countries. Vet every one of thern is none the less 
dependent on otliers in some sort of way, >«», even the great
est of thern is dependent.”

\enizelo* has felt no shame in enlisting the powers of Ku- 
rope in his quarrels with the Turk. To an extent he has seen 
himself fighting their Uittles For twenty years lie was con
tent with tlie role of a revolutionary in Oele. but in the end, 
as was inev liable, he went to Athens, summoned to act as the

liidi I'miJrni U mmUuu If Umin. iihdf' tthtii' anti if till ftrtttumrtttmittl % 
at ihr ftair* tsmfta-tairt’ in I ‘TiaiUrt, l runt r, fw il the imn/unatimn unit 
niiHiMil the hii/tt'i anil at/nrnlntni far fniiltnn anti lihrrlv nf all the 
luhjertmi mnd 'tfiftfeitetl naUttnt nf the If mill all al anrr jar the firtl 
time in hlitint U tmnirnu If Utum ia /trine, hut hn ithuli an anti far’ 

lighleti nutm nf htimiinunrtaniani a ill remain u ilh u» farmer

(Militical adviser to less accomplished revolutionists. Officers 
of the army and navy had overthrown the government. Their 
object had Im-cii the reform of the administration. Already, 
however, they had quarreled among themselves, with tin- 
King and with their own new Ministers. For aid and advice 
they turned to the young fire-eater of Crete; in the end fie 
would Im* just the sort of provincial lawyer whom they could 
manage. A enizelo* revised the Constitution along lines that 
would ap|M*al to tlie lils-ral (lowers, lb* (lerfected the internal 
administration, reformed the army and navy, enlisting his 
friends, the British and French, as his military advisers, 
len years lM*fore he was called upon to use it he sha|Msl the 
weapon that was to make all Creek lands one.

The illusion* cherished iu Athens that A eui/elos might le
an easily managed leader faded before the experience and the 
one idea of the Cretan. He wanted to oust the Turk; this 
consideration alone dictated his (Milicy during Ihe Balkan 
wars. It led him later to join (In- Allies and to advocate the 
Saloniki offensive. King Constantine prnvisl reluctant, but 
A enizelo*, having brought about two general elections and 
been dismissed unconstitutionally by the King, went to Crete 
and organized a revolution, lb- had already < alhsl allied 
troops to Saloniki. He now set up under their protection a 
provisional Creek Covernnicut for which he obtained the 
recognition of Ixith France and (ireat Britain, f util the King 
fell Aeni/elos was (ireece. and the government in Athens 
ceased diplomatically to exist. AAilh the aid of the Allies lie 
used the same stratagem as the V oung l urks five years later 
were to execute against the sultan. Constantine was over
thrown; Greece entered the war under A enizelo*.

AAith the treaties of Neuilly and S-vn-s. Greece bit off 
more than she could chew. Aetiizelos, mil of touch with hi* 
people, fell. The Muvrua offensive collapsed Although In- 
returned to office for a lirief jm-i iod in 1921. represented (ireece 
in AAestern F.uro|M- and partiri|»alcd in the conference of 
lausanne. actually he lived apart from his country for six 
years before mover ing full authority. I (tiring this (x-riod 
occurred the essential recrystallizalion of hi> policy. The man 
of wars and revolutions became the man of com promises ami 
treaties who today is leading (ireece into still waters.

In discussing the Balkan* it has become customary to 
speak of wars and rumor* of war*. I luring Acnizelo’* absence
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from < irwc many iii*turhan< r> threatened the peace lie*ween 
Ihil^aria and hi- ronntry. In Hultrar- in the Marit-a
\ alley ro-*1 avain-t their new ma-ter- and were -ii|i|ire—e«l 
only with (.'real cruelty. The <-on»e<|iJcnt bitterness Is-lwM-n 
\then- and Silia was inlen-ilitsl by a -eri*-. of short--itfhled 
manoeuvres, in which (ire**k lsird»‘r |s>-t- conducted theni- 
selves with ferocity. In 142.') (.reek triM>|» near I’etrich 
actually occupied Itultcarian t«Tritory. Never wa- a iMiidint’ 
hand more mssled than when \enizelos returned to the helm 
in Athens, from the lir-t it became apparent that he came 
not to fan the (lame- but to quench them.

Since his return \ enizelos has consistently built up a |>eace 
morale in Greece. The policy is not without astuteness. The 
pacifist party i- undeniably one of the strongest elements of 
Greek political life since the arrival of the Smyrna refugees 
Even without the sup|>ort of strong popular sentiment Un
wisdom of a pacific rc'jrime i- more apparent than ever Itefore 
in recent Greek history. Greece has acquired territory and 
|ieoples more -wiftly than she can assimilate them. By an 
exchange of populations a certain homopeneity of race may 
lie hojied for. Yet with Albania. Hul^aria and Turkey thi- 
advantage has b<s-u discounted by the brutality of deporta
tions and by the resulting aninmsit y across frontiers. To offset 
the impn-ssion created by Isirder atrootic— and to soften the 
sting of de|M trial ions. \ enizelos is attempting to w in Bulgarian 
friendship through the offer of |K>rt facilities on the ,-Egean. 
Moreover, the treaty of Neuillv requires that some sort of 
trade route to the Kgeait lie arranged for the shoreless wi^t- 
ern provinces of the Bulgers.

\ ctii/elos. of old, would never have tnrmsl the other cheek. 
He would have |>er'isted in a wrong-headed jsilicy as long as 
it brought territorial gains to Greece. Today, however, it is 
not territorial gains but territorial consolidation that i- of 
first importance. The neighbors of Greece must Iw propiti
ates). The excitable birder In sifts have )>eeii calmed. The 
plan of a trade route for the Bulgars ha- not Itc-en allowed 
to die. On this point \enizelos recently said:

Beali/ing the imfHirtance of exporting the products of 
Bulgaria's western firovinc-es, which are closer to the Egean 
than to the Black N-a. and iiisftinsl by the wish to nteel this 
important need, thet ireek (iovernment assured the Bulgarian 
Government two years ago that it was ready to agree to the 
prnfiosal which Bulgaria had often put forward of making th<- 
railroad systems of the two countries come together at the 
fsiint where the Biver Struma cuts the Isirder. Greece has 
declared herself willing to build the necessary railroad lines. 
Through such an arrangement the free zone of the harbor of 
Kaloniki might Is- ofiened to the use of the Bulgarians, and 
Bulgarian wares might enjoy in the free zone liarlsir the same 
privileges as are now enjoyed hy Serbian wares in the Serbian 
division of the free zone.

In spite of an adverse trade balance, an unsettled frontier 
endangered by coniitadji, and an unsolved trade-route riddle.
\enizelos Is -till trying to win Bulgarian friendship by holding 
out Saloiiiki s fr«-e harlior and the way through the Struma 
V alley as inducement- To -et his house in order, at whatever 
price, has liecome the Premier - watchword Even hi- rela
tion- witli Bu—ia have Ixvome inqieccable. \l the time when 
Downing Street broke off relation- with Siviet. <ireece 
benefite«| largely through the Bu—ian u-<‘ of (ireek instead of 
Briti-h -hifis for the Egean and Black Sea traffic. The rela
tion- then established have remained intact to thi- day.
I wo years ago \enizelos crowned them by drafting an ad- 
vantageoii- commercial treaty Bather than ri-k an enemy, 
lie make- a friend. It i- the new \eni/.e|o- fiolicy.

W ith Turkey, his hereditary and traditional foe, \ emzelos's 
relation- are today of the |h--|. lie i- making it a fxiint, how

ever. to remove all families of undefined nationality from the 
frontier region in Thrace. Hi- motive psi—ihly lie- in the lien I 
of consolidating hi- frontier pofmlatioti. It al-o must have 
some relation to the event-ju-t liefore the war. when U e-tern 
Tfiraie wa- not (iri-ek but Bulgarian. Giimuljiiia lieeami- 
Bulgarian and the treaty of Gon-tantinople was -igiml on 
September 2V, PH’t. It proved a dangenais cession. I tie Mos
lem Deputies from the region hap|»-ned to Is-just mmieruus 
enough to hold the Isilance of power in the Bulgarian legis
lature, ami their effect u|mhi the -uleaspient orientation of 
Bulgaria toward the t ’enlral Powers wa- decisive. Bulgaria 
ceased to Is-mistress in her own hisise. \ enizelos is not anxious 
to re|s-at that exjierience. " Mready," he says, “families of 
undecided nationality have ls-en moved away from Thrace 
V\ e -ay to them: You are undesiralile here. > oil must get out. 
Go somewhere far away from the Isirder. We will indemnify 
you for the loss of your land We will pay your tran-|strta- 
tioii. But you imi-t go.’’

West from Thrace, in Macedonia, \enizelos i- trying to 
calm the trils-smen who have become iimisually active in 
raiding ami ar-on since the |**ace. The cianitadji who cross the 
frontier in the name of a united Macedonia he vigorously 
condemns: “ Macedonia!* There is no state of Macedonia and 
there i- no Macedonian question. Macedonia is a place. It i- 
populated by l.OaO.tKKI Greek-, and by Bulgarian.-, and by 
Serli-. and by Turk-, and by Grecomanes. It i- divided ls-- 
tw<s>ii four Balkan State-. If any one were to attempt tin- 
formation of a Macedonian Kingdom tislay there would have 
to Is- a new war. Is-t us not think of it. We have fought for 
the present }*-ace and we do not wi-h to think of |si—ibilitio 
leading to new conflict. Macedonia? .Macedonia i- a geographi
cal expression. No Maos Ionia nations exist. The idea of such 
a thing i> absurd, frankly and absolutely ali-urd.’’ I ndeniably 
\ enizelos desires an immediate and pacific settlement of the 
Macedonian and Thracian unrest, because he realizes that the 
(■reek frontier in Isith these regions is artificial. He has ac
complished an enormous ta-k in settling thousand- of -quare 
iniles of birder territory with (ireek refugees of no uncertain 
sympathy. The problem now i- to consolidate the frontier- 
through treaties and agreements, (tut of this anxiety grow- 
hi- latest interest in a Balkan bloc or union. Yugoslavia (s*r- 
hap- lir-t launched the idea when the Treaty of Tirana !*•- 
tween Italy and Mbania induced in her a sense of insecurity 
and isolation. The Little Entente wa- not enough. It became 
necessary to build agrarian blocs ami to -eek refuge in the old 
feeling of Balkan solidarity.

3enizelo- ha- found a mission for (ireece in modern -tale- 
craft. Here lies the real clue to hi- present peace policy. He 
hopes to bring alxiut a union of all the Balkan State-, and 
thus end the disgraceful squabbling which has ruined the 
lieninsiila's gissl name ever -ince the Porte grew too weak 
to keep order. Incidentally, thi- |Mtlicy will aid in maintaining 
the sltiltix i/uu. " W ho can Is- hurt ?” a-k- \ enizelos. ’ \\ ho can 
Is- offended by a Balkan league? Monsieur Briand? But a 
Balkan league can surely in no way injure hi- plan fur a I nited 
State- of Euro|s-. On the contrary, it -hould help to bring it 
nearer realization. The I nited Mate-of Europe, furthermore, 
i- not so near as all that not yet. It i- to Is- wi-hed for.
It i- highly desirable. But it i- -till far off. In tin- meantime, 
why not 'The Balkan- for the Balkans?' ( an the world, or 
can Euro|s\ object if the peninsula belongs to it- own in
habitant-? It would -till Is- a part of Euro|M‘. Y«ai cannot 
get away from that. Would you like us to detach ourselves 
and gc swimming across to Vmerica? That is geographically 
impossible."

In \ enizehw s dream of a Balkan union there is -ome -park 
(Cftnlinued on /Muir '!tf )
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The Supreme Battle of the Deflationists
and the ConsumptionistsBy GLENN FRANK

Prcstdcnt of the University of WIs

••ii|irpiri«‘ luittlc of Ihii genprution is on just iiom 
IwtvMs-n tfic ifpflationi'ts and tin- ronsnmptioniats. The 

• il*>tlationists are Ifios** husiness leaders Mho think the 
w a\ out lies in redm in^ the standards of li\ in):- The eonsuiup- 
tionisls are those who think the way out lies in ruisint; the 
standards of li\ int;.

The detlatiiitiists of tiMlay are hlissl brothers of the infla
tionists of yesterday, and they are just as t»ut-hlind to eco
nomic and sin ial realities.

I he simple fact is that a loachineeconomy must, aloii).' with 
the mukini; of commodities, sis* to it that the consuming! 
millions have money with which to buy the products the 
machine economy creates. \nd that means higher wa^es than 
we have yet paid, shorter hours than we have yet set. and 
lower prices than we have yet fixed. Our machine economy is 
tislay sinking us in a sea of surplus production that coul< if 
we were statesmanlike enough, be Used to the advantage of 
ourselves and of the world. I decline to concur with the ole 
servers who insist we are produciii); too many minds. There 
are I2(I.(MMI.(NI0 of us in this nation, and. as a (asiple, we have 
far from satisfied 'he legitimate demands of a healthy and 
civilized folk.

If and w hen the leadership of industry assiiiin-s as one of its 
major duties increasing the income of the millions, it will dis
cover that, as a by-product of this stutiKmanlike social 
ministry, it has made (treater profits than ever liefore.

I he |<ij,'ic of events i- at last prov ini: that the basic |iolicics 
that will prove la-sl for lalmr are the |Milicies that will prove 
lies! for capital and vice versa.

In the entire history of business America, every (teneral 
reduction of hours and every ceneral rise in warn-', however 
bitterly fought by business and industrial leadership at the 
time, has Is-eii followed by a fn-sh accession of business ac
tivity and (teneral prosperity. It is one of the ironies of history 
that the very thincs for which lalur and liiieralism have 
plcadisl thmutrh the generations, on the(7oun<lof simple sia ial 
jusliis*. namely hijth wam*s- short hours, low |iric**>. are now 
seen to |>e the only thinirs that can. in the interest the
solvency of capitalLsin, k<s-p our industrial order a iroiru: 
orticern.

Mere is the (freat (laradox: \t the very moment when a 
'lum|i in purchasini: left industries with excess products, 
there existed in themuntry far more than enough purchasini: 
(Hiwer to alisorb all of thfsa* excess products and to call for 'till 
(.Teuter production. Why. then, did not this purchasini: jsiwer 
<siine into pluyJ1 To me. one of the irn|>ortant parts of the 
answer i' 'im-clear. The reason that this surplus purchasing 
(tower was kept out of ai live circulation was that it existed, 
in lanre part, as a social surplus that was not. from a broad 
national and ex en business (Htinl of v iew. |>ro|ierly distrilmNsl. 
This inactive surplus purchasini: (tower was. in larire (tart, in 

((Jonlinurd on /«i</e iVt
7
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Children of American 

Greek Parents

By A. VIRGINIA ROWLEY

A MERIC A Haa often been calle«l the
a-A melting |H»t of nations that we are 

^ likely to pass over the phrase as 
lieing trite, not ronsniering its full signifi- 
cance an<l connotation.

America is veritably the melting pot of 
nations. Here, the nations live side by side; 
further, one person may be the product of 
several different nationalities. Thus, we 
may argue if we w ish. that a true American 
is a conglomeration of nationalities.

But let us take one aspect of the melting 
pot, a most imjMirtant one. the children of 
American Greek parents.

The Greeks are naturally a prolific race. 
They have had to l>e. for their small popula
tion lias been constantly depleted by in
numerable wars. The men killed in wars 
had to 1m? replaced, so that through centuries 
of replenishing the population it became 
a habit and an honorable custom to have as 
many children as possible.

With this heritage then, we may expect 
the Greeks who come to America to have 
many children, nor are we disappointed. 
As soon as an American Greek family is 
financially able and sometimes when it is 
not it commences in earnest to have 
children.

These children are usually taught to 
'l>eak the Greek language in the home, 
along with the English. This gives ihem an 
enviable advantage — they become bi
lingual.

It is very useful to lie bi-)ingual. but more 
important is the fact that one of the lan
guages is Greek. l*ecause from the Greek 
we can derive a large percentage of the 
words in any language.

The children, w ith a thorough know ledge 
of modern (ireek. learn the classical Greek 
w ith ease l*ecause the dissimilarity between 
the literary modern language and the an
cient form is small.

Realiie then, the tremendous advantage 
that theM* children have over an ordinary 
child whose |»arents speak only English! 
Their education is already well begun 
before they are old enough to go to school. 
The foundation is already laid — they ha e 
a magnificent groundwork — they already 
know what other people spend years to 
learn, and know it letter than those other 
people can ever hope to know it.

To illustrate: 1 have three small nephew 
their parents are both American Greek- 
The youngest of these three lias not yet 
gone to school. (Xten 1 sit and listen to him 
talk in (ireek, 1 marvel at his fluency. h»s 
choice of words, his lack of hesitancy. I 
envy him. this baby of five!

But w hile these ( hildren may have as
tounding advantages, we must not over
look the profits that other children reap 
from playing with them.

Children of only English speaking par
ents learn from them an untold wealth of 
information. They learn about Hellenic 
mythology and stories. Greece becomes 
real to them instead of a vague country on a 
map thousands of miles away. They feel an 
intimate personal interest in that strangely 
wonderful country from which the parents 
of their playmates came.

In school then, when the teacher men
tions Greece, they become ail eager atten
tion instead of lieing bored with just an
other European c<wintry about which they 
must learn a set of standard facts, for. do 
they not have a direct personal contact 
w ith this (ireece through their fellow play
mates?

We see then, that the children of Ameri
can (ireek |iarentage do not keep all the 
benefits to themselves. They give them 
freely to all the other children, producing 
in those other children a desire and incen
tive to learn, without which a child can 
never accomplish a lesson.

There is a stnking )*arallel between these 
little boys of (ireek descent who give their 
knowledge to their playmates, and those 
great Hellenes who gave the world their art 
and govern merit.

These chikiren are. in their own small 
way. carrying on the traditions of their 
famous forebears whose culture and ac
complishments we can never hope to 
equal.

<»rrrk htnuiu* /Hirtiriin ftaradr ttl 
Frnna, (xtlifornia. Is'ft tv ritht Hndtur 
CJtns l*nf*aulut%. feodrr, a* <*rvrk Ft Jan* ; 
Alice Jardtin — (•reecc: (•ramniikt knkin*>*
— /tu/v; -tmmra Mimtitm — I ictar\: (.aula 
kurasJatke* f jighirui. Man S. /terdnant*
— Amcritn and 4Ucc Mtchacfuict mr/uaing)
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MODERN GREECE
THERE is universal interest in the Greece 

of the Arn'K-nts. Their history is studies] 
in the schools. We still copy the architec
tural styles which originated with them. 
We marvel at their sculptures in the mu
seums, the exploits of their athletes, the 
wisdom of their philosophers and the mazes 
of their mythology. They created one of the 
greatest and most cultures! civilizations of 
all time.

Modern Greece, meanwhile, has almost 
teen lost sight of. What has been happen
ing. these recent years, in this land with a 
background of antiquity? If we think of the 
Greece of our own day at all. we are apt to 
classify it erroneously with the “back
ward countries. The uninforme*! may im
agine (ireece living on its past glories, out 
of step with the times.

On the contrary, the country has made 
remarkable progress during the past five 
years, particularly during the last two 
years, with Yemaeloa at the helm. With the 
Balkans a storm center of wars from 191? 
to 19?S. Greece was powerless to go for
ward. but the advantages of a subsequent 
period of |>ea<e are already apparent. The 
people are contented. Once the w ar threat 
was remove*!, development of natural re
sources was rapid. The refugees of a few 
years ago have found their places in in
dustry ami agriculture as Greece Ls finding 
its place in the economic structure of 
Europe.

Greece is now linked with the British ami 
continental capitals by air mail, a circum
stance which ha« not lieen without its in
fluence on cultural and commercial rela
tions. A ilaily Orient Express from ami to 
Athens is another improvement in com
munication ami transit. The country seems 
to he growing out of its Balkan clothes. A 
short while ago Greece was scourged by 
brigamlage. but this menace lias lieen sub
jugated to the point where safety is )>ara- 
mount in all sections. Police forces base 
l>een improved both in appearance and 
efficiency ami crimes of violence have de 
creased. Civil authorities have replace*i the 
military |iatrol in most regions.

New building construction is of the mod
em reinforced concrete type designed to 
resist earthquake Architecture harmon
izes with the (.reek traditions. Cities are 
expemimg. but historic and Iwautiful old 
structures are fitted into new settings in ac
cordance w ith the lest city planning prac
tices. The country is still hand mapped by 
jxior roads, known for their dust, but most 
of these are regularly watered .ami the gov
ernment is fostering a building program 
w Inch eventually should eliminate this ob
jection. There are already many fine new 
highways.

To all a[>fearame,. Greece is headed for 
permanent and useful position in the Euro
pean economic set-up. The heirs of the 
Ancients whom we find so interesting are 
likewise worthy of world attention. — 
t.diljnal. Dayton Daily Sne*. Dayton, Okio.
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Miford, AAass.

FAf INC»and '•very (.r'-' L pH arid 
l>oy in Aim-nca today in an isauc » tu< h 
can neither l>e Ijrnori-d nor evadeij. It 

confronts every one of u», an<i the proper 
disposition we make of it will he of benefit 
to ail.

^ cry often we encounter (insk yountt 
ui«-n marri*-«l to women not of their rai-e. 
There should lie no rea-on in the world why 
an upnght. able and intelligent (ireek 
young man shsMild lie oMiged to marry out 
of his religion ami rare, but there i*.

If a (ireek young man should have the 
|ire>um|itu<Hisness, nerve ami audacity to 
extend an invitation to a (ireek maiden to 
attend the theatre, see a game, attend a 
movie or a dunre. that young man would 
lie the target for shooting if the girl’s par
ents heard of it. What happens' The young 
man refrains from asking a (ireek giH and 
instead extends his invitations to others 
outside of his rare- and of more ii lie raj out
look. Kreijuently bis invitations are ac
cepted. gradually time ripens their ac
quaintance and friendship, and la-fore they 
are actually aware of it. they are married 
.kpd another vising Greek whom a Greek 
girl might have married, has gone to some
one else.

If. on the eg her hand, a (ireek girl should 
accept such an invitation, she would im
mediately Issspme the object for much dis
cussion in several homes She hasn’t clone a 
single wrimg thing, but the names she is 
called could cover a multitude of sms. Her 
reputation is threatened and no “nice” 
young man is ever expected to wed her. She 
has no alternative but tn stay home. wait, 
hcqs- and pray for that "nice" young man 
to come to her door, as if by magic.

Is it any wonder, then, that we find 
prls reverting to “meet you on the comer” 
way? We fine! giris betraying eac h other’s 
trust, ending friendships that have existed

Problems of Our Younger
Generation

By AMSS VIVENNE VIRES

for years, ami defaming each otherV 
elutnuterv and reputations and all thi* 
berauae of a man. ft may ap|M*ar simple, 
foolish and trivial, hut f a**ure you that 
it isn’t. Suppose that a girl does make an 
effort to take her parent* into her confi
dence and the inevitable result is that she is 
severely reprimanded and warned never to 
bring up such a discussion again. At first the 
girl obeys and stays by her hearth, hut she 
gradually drifts lnu-k to secret meetings, 
and from there, who knows?

If a girl i* a good *[*>rt, who lia** a cheery 
“hello” for even-one and is not of the 
“meet you on the corner” variety, *he too 
has her name slurred. A# I mentioned above, 
there appears to be no alternative hut to 
mis* all the charm, joy and innocent fun of 
youth, and wait for Mr. Kight. Again, if a 
girl has never had the occasion to come into 
contact with men, how shall she l»e aide to 
lie absolutely certain that Mr. Right is 
right when he come* along?

In view of the above, is it any wonder 
that the majority of (ireek girl- get tremu
lous, fllistrated, nervous and excited when in 
the presence of the opposite sex? If a com
pliment were paid, can you not picture the 
joy. flush and thrill? She will, perhaps, he 
repeating the exact words to herself the 
next day. and for several days after with a 
happy and contented smile on her life-, and 
her eyes all aglow. She is not aware that 
men make promise* lightly, and *o easily 
break them. Sooner or later she becomes 
disillusioned, and indeed great i* her disap
pointment. She doe* not know that she 
should liefieve lialf of what she hears.

When a girl ha- never had the experience, 
nor the ability to stop. look and listen, so to 
speak, and a man professes eternal love axid 
undying devotion and a*ks her to break 
the rules of convention, she may be tempted 
to accept. Youth i* impulsive and to reason 
take* so long! Later we realize that no man 
who sincerely loves a woman would ever 
a*k he r to do anything whi< h would put 
a blemish cm her reputation. Love is too fine 
for that. Beside-*. ha*t thou not heard that 
since the time of Cac*ar, women should b**
“ above suspicion ? *’

If a group of Greek boys and girls grow 
up together, attend the same schools and 
the same social function*, why should there 
be an objection to their stepping out in 
groups or among themselves? If a boy ba
the privilege of “making gay” before he 
settles down to the responsibilities of mar- 
nag*' and parenthood, how about the girl' 
Must *he always be home waiting' Can’t 
she enjoy life and freedom I**for*' settling 
clown to ficing an adoring mother and a

M

model wife? I am not advocating that (ireek 
girl* step out w ith every Torn, I tick and 
Harry, but to discriminate and limit their 
associates to (ireek young men. taking their 
parent* into their confidence a- to what 
invitations they should accept ami decline.

Another thing to Ik* considered is that 
Greece lia- always been a proud nation, and 
if we conduct ourselves as becomes a Gn*ek, 
we can’t go w rong. Greek boys diould learn 
to respect not only girls of their own race, 
but any girl who is s*-lf-r*-s|K-ctirig. By 
throwing young people together, ( upid 
might at la-t Ik* able to shoot a few darts, 
instead of letting parents play the hading 
r6le.

As for (»reek girl* smoking well, if 
they really enjoy it, I have no objection, but 
to adopt the fad because of Man*' one else is
silly.

.And drinking? If a Gre*k girl must liave 
her liquor, let it la- within the confines of 
her own home.

Turning our problem* right about face, 
let us consider another angle.

Suppose a par*-nt were* endowed w ith t he 
quality of understanding, and allow* hi* 
children to step out. he become* the butt 
for critic ism, and lioth he and hi- family are 
soon shunned as not lieing tie* right M#rt. 
What a problem!

I have taken up considerable Nj»ace, and 
ncjt even th«- suggestM>n of a solution have 1 
found. AH in all, it’s Iwyond me. ^ et it * a 
problem of Youth and thus l>**eonjes s**rious. 
It is also one in which every progrc*ssive 
parent is vitally interested. That a solution 
is necessary, we know, ami I have
unbounded faith in the gr*-at institution 
that is the Ahepa, I sincerely hop** tliat th*- 
Ahepa may solve this protdem for the 
modem V cHith, a- it lias so successfully 
Kilved many a problem of th* older 
generation.

How Old Are You?
4GK i- a quality of rnind — 

x a. If you have left your dream* l*ehin<i 
If h*#j»e i* c*Jd.

If you no longer look ahead.
If your ambition * fires ar* dead —

Then you are old.

But if from life you take the best.
And if in life you keep the jest.

If love you hold,
No matter how the year- go by.
No matte r how the birthdays fly —

You are not old!
1



TOPICS OF THE EDITOR

ON THE 4th of July we again celebrated 
THE FOURTH t^1C ann'versar>' of American Independ- 
__ .. .. v ence. This is the day which started the

■ nation on its eventful career among the
nations of the world, one hundred and 

fifty-five years ago. The 4th of July occupies an exalted place 
in our history, as it marks an occasion of human attempt for 
liberty and freedom, which has far more significance than 
the picturesque repetition to honor a traditional deed. 
Its primary significance lies in the fact that this day reminds 
us of the suffering, difficulties and labors with which the 
freedom of the nation was first attained. Since then, it has 
been constantly endangered, both by domestic and foreign 
foes. The freedom which was won on that memorable 4th 
day of July of 1776 cannot be perpetuated if we for once fail 
to watch and vigilantly preserve it. We must constantly and 
jealously guard this liberty bought at tremendous sacrifices 
of blood and treasure.

In celebrating this 4th of July we should be particularly 
jubilant in the fact that the spirit of optimism which has 
made America triumphant over all obstacles — economic 
and otherwise, is again beginning to assert itself. The coun- 
try's great economic forces — labor, industry, finance and 
transportation, have earnestly grappled with the problems 
of depression and have definitely checked their further 
destructive continuance. Industry and employment in
creased in most industrial parts during the past several 
weeks. Several railroads have taken on additional men to 
improve and expand their business. Wholesale and retail 
sales are on the upward trend. Liberal credit facilities are 
being extended by leading banking institutions. Everywhere 
national business is steadying itself. All in all, the true spirit 
of Americanism — that indomitable, buoyant, pioneering 
spirit — is beginning to reassert itself; and once more pros
perity and progress will envelope the country.

As we have pointed out in previous editorials, the forces 
which made America have not lost their power and effective
ness. but are ever present, in fact in magnified form. That 
which was needed to do away with the depression was a more 
assertive faith and confidence in the ability of the country to 
recover; the realization that there is stored up a vast wealth, 
ready to be put to usefulness; and above all, that which was 
needed most was courageous action and a resolute decision 
to discard the pessimistic thoughts and the paralyzing 
hesitations which generally destroy and retard the natural 
hue of resolution to progress. It is highly encouraging and 
truly inspiring to millions of everyday Americans, in the 
midst of such perplexing times, with the many so-called lead
ers exhibiting utter lack of courage and foresight, to feel the 
spirit of true Americanism, of daring enterprise and of 
courageous deeds, asserting itself once more. The people as a 
whole never falter nor fail when facing foreign foes or 
domestic troubles It is generally their leaders who fail in 
time of stress. All in all, there is no use of losing our hearts 
and despairing about the future of America. On the contrary, 
we must have confidence, genuine courage and undiminished 
faith in the present and future greatness of America. We 
must carry on, for the good of ourselves and for the benefit

AHEPA CONVENTION

of the generations to come. Nothing is the trouble with 
America: the trouble is with us. We do not fully understand 
and grasp her endowed powers and are afraid to take a 
chance like the pioneer forefathers of this country, who 
fought to create this great empire. They were courageous and 
daring, and we must be likewise, in fact much more, that we 
may create achievements far greater and more glorious.

HORACE GREELEY, the 
ON TO THE GOLDEN famous editor and publisher 
GATE FOR THE ofthe“New York Tribune,” in

the olden days of the pioneers, 
when asked what a man 

should do to advance his fortunes in those days, readily 
counseled, “Go West, young man, go West.” The subse
quent growth and development of the great empires of the 
West have fully vindicated the advice of the wise editor.

The Order of Ahepa, following in the footsteps of that 
great educator and public mentor, cheerfully advises the 
members of the Ahepa to travel to the Golden West this 
year, to attend its Ninth Annual Convention to be held the 
week of August 24th 30th in San Francisco, California. It is 
true that the rude work of the pioneering days of the old 
West is done. But it is also true that there is still a great 
amount of pioneering to be done in the vast expanse of the 
Western plains and valleys. Not only are there unlimited op
portunities to be taken advantage of in the further develop
ment of the empires of the West, but enormous dividends 
will be paid to any member of the Order of Ahepa who ac
quaints himself with the vastness of their territorial posses
sions, the grandeur of their mountains, the fertility of their 
plains and valleys, the salubrity of their climate, the 

^hospitality and industry of their people — all in all, to ob
serve and become impressed with the powers, the majestic 
might and the tremendous wealth which are the backbone 
of this great country.

One of the principle objectives of the Order of Ahepa. we 
all know, is education, and we cannot conceive of a better 
way to diffuse education than for the members of the or
ganization to undertake this trip this year. We, who have 
been teaching and promoting the best ideals and principles 
of the institutions of this country, cannot fully grasp the 
meaning of all these ideals unless by our own eyes we see the 
things which sustain and stand back of the country which we 
call America. It will be an inspiration for each and every 
one of us to take this trip westward. And when we have 
traveled over the plains, valleys, mountains, streams, rivers, 
deserts and forests, where kaleidoscopically will be unfolded 
to our eyes the industrial belt, the com belt, the cotton belt, 
the wheat belt, the cattle belt, the sheep belt, the mining 
belt, the forest belt and the fruit belt, then we will be inspired 
with new aspects of life and we will come to know, love and 
appreciate America more than ever before. We will be filled 
with confidence and courage and will have an unfailing faith 
in the greatness of the country which is and for a still greater 
future that lies ahead of it. Strengthened with new vigor and

in
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vitality, we will with more energy and ambition put our 
shoulder* to the wheel for *till better time* to come.

Every chapter of the Order of Ahepa. if for no other rea
son, and there are many more, must without fail send it* 
delegate* to the Ninth Annual Convention, that they may 
be given this educational opportunity, so that upon their 
return they may relate the greatness of the West. Further
more, many problems pertaining to the future welfare of the 
Ahepa will be discussed in that Ninth Annual Convention, 
and it is the duty of every chapter to participate in the 
deliberations to take place, to shape the future course of 
action of the organization. Each and every chapter must be 
represented. The Golden Gate chapters are working with 
heart and soul to make the Ninth Annual Convention of the 
Ahepa eclipse all conventions held by the Fraternity in the 
past. The Governor of the State of California, the Mayor of 
San Francisco, the Chamber of Commerce and many other 
prominent citizens and organizations are-lending a helping 
hand in order to make this convention a spectacular success, 
as well as the stay of the Ahepans in the city by the Golden 
Gate most pleasant and of lasting memory in our lives.

The month of August is the best time for a vacation par
ticularly enjoyable in the West. Let each Ahepan plan his 
vacation to coincide with the Ahepa Convention the week 
of August 24 30 and arrange to participate in the rejoicing 
at San Francisco with his family and friends.

All aboard for the Golden West! Let legion after legion of 
the Ahepa travel westward.

Let us further remember that the Ninth Annual Conven
tion will be the first Hellenic convention ever held in the 
West —- a veritable Panhellenic panegyric, and as such it 
must be an overwhelming success. We must give an op
portunity to the Americans of the West to come to learn the 
good and enthusiastic qualities of our people, and in our 
contact with them help create an atmosphere of good will, 
respect and appreciation.

There may be depressions in the country, there may be 
business crisis prevalent. But the Order of Ahepa, composed 
of citizens of Greek descent, imbued with the courage of the 
American spirit and environment, with that American

adventurous daring which carries all before it, in spite of 
obstacles, like true Ahepans, true Greeks, true Americans, 
must loosen up the pocketbook and add to the circulation of 
money, which is one of the most practical ways to defeat 
depressions and bring about prosperity. It is precisely in 
times like this, that an organization like the Order of Ahepa, 
confident in the forces which make up this country, should 
not be afraid to spend its money but rather encourage it, 
and help in running the wheels of industry, of commerce and 
of transportation for the genera! welfare of all.

The entire press of the country, the high officials, promi
nent citizens and numerous patriotic organizations are ad
vocating the loosening of the bank accounts of the people, 
so that we may do away with depression. And the Order of 
Ahepa is not an exception. In fact, the Order of Ahepa 
should come forward as an example and broadcast to the 
nation the fact that it is not afraid to spend its money in 
these hard times, and that it has faith and confidence in the 
soundness and stability of the country.

Is there any reason for us, the penniless immigrants of 
yesterday, who came to the shores of this great land and 
were given the opportunity to accumulate fortunes, to with
hold our financial help and encouragement now for the 
further development of the country? Is it not a fact that we 
are in a far better condition today? Should we be afraid to 
face the future? A thousand times no. On the contrary, we 
should become a shining example to all the other organiza
tions in the country, that the Ahepa, with unwavering faith 
and confidence in the future of the country, in spite of the 
depression and crisis dares to call its annual convention 
three thousand miles across the continent in the city by 
the Golden Gate.

Courage and action are the mam springs of success. And 
woe to the Ahepa if it lacks these requisites! So let us once 
more hail the Ninth Annual Convention of the Ahepa and 
enthusiastically, confidently, courageously face the future and 
urge each and every Brother to travel by machine, plane, 
train, horseback or on foot, to the Golden West. What a 
glorious time, an epic-making event, awaits us in the 
hospitable confines of the city by the Golden Gate!

IT WILL not be an 
THE WOMEN exaggeration to state 
OF HELLAS that the future of 

Hellenism in this 
country, to a great extent, depends upon 
the Hellenic ladies.

In the fact that the conduct and charac
ter of the young children are more or less 
strongly influenced by their mothers, can be 
readily seen the important role which the 
ladies of Hellenic descent are destined to 
play in the future moulding of the character 
of the Hellenic generation in America. As a 
noted sociologist remarked — "give me the 
details of one’s home life and I will, more or 
less, tell you the tendency of his national 
principles and ideals.” In that way the 
future of Hellenism can be, to a certain 
extent, safe guarded by our Hellenic ladies.

The women of Hellas always have been 
characterized with tenderness of heart in 
their domestic realm, which is indicated by 
the pleasing countenance, sweetness of 
speech, affectionate grace and a high degree 
of sensitiveness.

Greeks always appreciated the various 
forms of domestic affection. The types of

female excellence which are contained in the 
Greek poems, while they are among the 
earliest, are also among the most perfect in 
the literature of mankind. The conjugal 
tenderness of Hector and Andromache; the 
unweaned fidelity of Penelope, awaiting 
through the long revolving years the return 
of her storm-tossed husband, who looked 
forward to her as the crown of all his labors: 
the heroic love of Alcestis. voluntarily 
dying that her husband might live; the 
majestic grandeur of the death of Polyxena; 
the more subdued and saintly resignation of 
Iphigema, excusing with her last breath the 
father who had condemned her; the joyous, 
modest, and loving Nausicaa, whose figure 
shines like a perfect idyl among the trage
dies of the Odyssey — all these are pictures 
of perennial beauty, which Rome and 
Christendom, chivalry and modem civiliza
tion, have neither eclipsed nor transcended. 
Virgin modesty, and conjugal fidelity, the 
graces as well as the virtues of the most 
perfect womanhood, have never been more 
exquisitely portrayed. The modem Greek 
women must emulate and perpetuate these 
splendid traditions.

The Stinger Stung

From the Geek Anthology
Lt E, the thief, clianeed on a <la\ 

a Near suinr l*-*-- to linger.
When a naughty one, they -ay.
Stung him on the linger.

Oh, the wound, it hurt him -0!
How In- blew and shook it!
How In- -tampi-d ami dam-ed with w<m 
Then to Mother took it.

Spreading all his fingers, he 
Sot died to Aphrodite:
'Mother, little i« the la-e.

Hut it- -ting i- mighty!”

Then the Queen of Passion smiled.
And she answered merely,
"You are smalt yourself, my child.
Hut you wound severely.”

— (tr • 'f'jt Hurtun.

•The 'ifT*ou»! <*f thia i*nern. *<lapt*d front the i irrek 
by Or. Horton, ha* hern frwjarotJy attributed t*» 
Theotfitu*. though authority ic wantmff ctrui the hues 
do Dot have quit* the 'feel" -jf the nr wit poef



WHO’S WHO IN AHEPA

H

! Supn’rn*’ Ottvemor

District No. 5 
Savannah* (ra.

DR. C. M. SALIBA
DH. (». NI. SALIBA of Savannah. Cia..

Supreme (rovemor of District No. 
was horn at Mount I>el»anon. Syria. 
family is of Greek origin, having immi
grated to Syria from S|>arta. Greece. For 
generations they have 1k*cii identified with 
the act ivities of the Gre**k CHtlbodox Church 
in Syria. On liis family tree. Brother Salit>a 
counts tliree bishops, who served the church 
w ith distinction at Antioch, the seat of the 
Patriarc hate, and at Damascus.

Brother Saiiha arrived in America when 
13 years old. He attended public and high 
schools in America, and in 1SK1.> graduated 
from St. Louis University, receiving the 
degree of D.D.S. He was elec ted a professor 
of Oral and Dental Surgery to the Uni
versity of Tennessee ami in 1906 received 
the degree of M.D. from that university. 
In 1907, he w as appointed Professor of Oral 
Surgery in the Dental Department, and 
.Assistant to the Medirai Chair of *aid 
1 niversity. In 1908 he resigned his position 
and took up the practice of dentistry in 
Alabama. In 1917 he received a commission 
from the Public Health Sendee, serving 
until the close* of the* Great War. He* was 
then aligned a** a member of the Relief 
Medical Unit and served in the- Near East 
until 19*20. Returning to America in 19£0, 
he* established himself at Savannah. Ga., 
where he has been ever since, successfully 
practicing d<*ntal science.

He a distinguished menilier of many 
fraternal organizations. He is a thirty- 
second degree Alason, Knight Templar. 
Shriner, has rec*eived the thirteen degrees of 
Ancient Egvptian Ma>onrv, |>a't master of 
Blue Lodge • past high priest, past command
er of his rommandery. grand representa
tive of the Grand I»clge of Alaliama to the 
Grand I^odge tjf Australia for four years, 
grand representative of the Grand Com- 
manden. of Alabama to the (irand Com- 
mandcTv of M aine.

H< a p»ast noble gram) of the (Md 
Fellows Fraternity, a prominent member of 
\N oodmen. for ten years having U*c*n coun
sel commander of his camp, and a special 
appointee of th** Sovereign ('ommander of 
the Sovereign Camp in Southern Georgia.

Joining the force** of the Ahepa from 
the very first, he served as President c>f 
Solon Chapter No. 5 of Savannah, Ga.. w a* 
its delegate to the first convention at 
Atlanta, where he was elected Supreme 
Governor; elected Vice-President of the 
Supreme I»dge after the Wells’ episode: 
reelected Supreme Vice-President at Wash
ington; attended all the conventions of the 
Ahepa, exc-ept the Philadelphia Conven
tion; and elected Supreme Governor of 
District No. .5 at th** Boston Convention 
last year.

Brother Saiiha i^ an enthusiastic .Vhepan 
and under hi* able leadership his district 
today is assuming its former strength ami 
|>ower. In brief he is a sincere, straightfor
ward and loyal standard bearer of the 
Order of Ahepa — a man of understanding 
and vision.

Supreme 
IHstrui No. 7 
Tuha, Okla.

C. R. NIXON
BK< IT HER CLEON ROBERT MX* )N.

Sii|>r<-ri><' Governor of the Seventh Dis
trict, which embrace, the states of < tkla- 
homa, Arkansas, Kansas and Texas, was 
iKini May ii. IHtS? at St. 1‘aris, Ohio. He 
was educated in grade schools and High 
School and gradnati-d from Shuithtf Col
lege, Alton. Ill., with the degree of Bachelor 
of Science. I-atcr he gra<iuat<d from George
town l niver.ity of Washington, D. C\. w ith 
the degree of Bai helor of i.aw.

He is a memle r of I’hi Sigma Ka|i[>a 
fraternity of \\adnngton, D. C.; Okla
homa Consistory Trinity Commandery. and 
Adkar Shrine, Tulsa. Okla. He served the 
government in the Departments of Com
merce and of Justice. He was employed by 
the Philadelphia Association of Credit 
Men : admitted to practice law in Okla
homa. and there he has served in varioii- 
< apaeities and admitted to all courts.

He joined the Order of Ahe|ia in l!t£) and 
attended its first convention in Atlanta. 
Ga., acting a. chairman. He has attended 
all siil>s4S|iient conventions of the Ahc|>a; 
also Supreme lajdge meetings, lutviug been 
a memlier of the Supreme Loilge since it 
was i reat'sl. He was eliairman of the first 
excursion to Greece.

He ha- s.-rv«sl the Ahepa with dihgenee 
12

and enthusiasm ami has won the admiration
and esteem of the entire orgamut ion for his 
lalmrs. I nder his abh- leailershlp, the gen
eral morale and spirit of the chapters in his 
District are excellent. Brother Nixon is a 
sincere and congenial personality, possess
ing the many good traits of a Nestor.

JAMES T. LEAKAS
JAMES T. LEAKAS, President of Lcakas 

Furriers, Inc., Dayton, Ohio, and 
Supreme Governor of the Eighth District of 
Ahepa. was bom in Castoria. Greece, and 
came to America in 190*!.

From his father who was in the fur busi
ness in Greece, he learned all the in's and 
out's of that trad*' ami became engaged 
therein when be Lam led in New York.

In 19l< he went to his native country for 
a visit, remained there one year ami on his 
retuni brought with him as his wife, the 
sweetheart of his boyhood days.

He came to Dayton in 1915 and imme
diately engaged as head of the fur depart
ment in the city's h ailing department store 

Two years later his brother. John T. 
l/cakas came to Dayton and the two im
mediately entered into tile fur business, 
organizing the Ix-akas Furriers, Inc., 
which is the leading establishment of its 
kind in Dayton. James T. Lcakas is presi
dent of the firm.

Brother I,eakas was one of the first in the 
establishment of the Dayton Chapter, 
taking exceptionally active interest in its 
organization from the start. The chapter 
Ma» formed in November. 19it>. and Brother 
lcakas served as its president in l!K7 and 
IW8.

Supreme (*$pemor 
fHstrin No. H 
DavUHi. Ohio

He also assist***! in establishing several 
neighboring eliapters, and in 19^9 and i 930 
served as Deputy Governor in the Eighth 
District. He served a* delegate to the Bo*, 
ton Convention last August and then* was 
elected Supreme Governor of the Eighth 
District, which he leads ablv and creditably. 
He Ls highly respected both as a citizen and 
as an Ahepan.

Brother J^aka** is a thirty-second degree 
Mason, a memlier of the Knights of 
Pythias and holds a membership on the 
l man I of directors of the Cooperative Club.
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Order of Ahepa Honors the Unknown Soldier

to right: Hrr Jyhn A/ifiistor lion. (jMraltwibtH Simof#mlo\,
'vrfr'nrAS .\ickoiaon% In-or*- /.. Philip tuui A chill*'* Cfmtis, at th*' Tomh of th* 

I rtkrumn StUdirr

Beautiful Bronze Tablet Bearing the Insignia of the Oder of Ahepa 
Placed on Hts Tomb, AVmonal Day, May 30, 1931, by 

George E Phillies, Supreme President of the Oder of Ahepa, 
Who Delivered an Inspiring Oration

THE Order of Ahepa officially honored 
the t'nknown Soldier with a lieautifiil 

hnmze memorial wreath laid on his tomh 
by the Supreme President ot the Onler of 
Ahepa. tieorp* E. Phillies, in an impressive 
public ceremony opening the program of 
Memorial Day observance at Arlington 
cemetery. May M, 1931. Brother Phillies 
delivered a brilliant presentation oration 
ItefitUng the occasion in the presence of 
high military, cabinet and diplomat h- 
representatives ami a large as sera blags 
of memliers of Ahepa and a multitude of 
citizens. Full military escort, especially 
assigned by the Department of War. 
honored the presentation ceremony. His 
Excellency, 4 haralambus Simop>>uloK, tin- 
<ireek Minister to Washington, attended 
the ceremony in person, accompanies! by 
the staff of the Legation.

Soterios Nicholson, President of Wash
ington Chapter No. 31, was chairman of the 
Presentation Committee, appointed by 
the Boston Convention, and made a few 
remarks pertinent tn the occasion. The 
placing of the bronze memorial wreath on 
the tomb of the Cnknown Soldier was in 
accordance with a resolution passed at the 
convention of the Order of Ahepa in Boston 
last year, as the Ahepa w ished to honor the 
Cnknown Soldier, who represents the best 
ideals of American valor. Incidentally, 
it is the first time that an organization 
composed of citizens of Greek origin 
honored in such a manner the memory of 
the Cnknown Soldier, and the Ahepa. 
rightfully, is accredited with this distinc
tion.

Rev. John Papanicolaou, pastor of St. 
Sophia's Church in Washington, offered 
the benedictory prayer.

The Oration of the Supreme President

“We are gathered at this American 
shrine today to pay homage to courageous 
men, high principled men, men with 
Haming souls who. in their passion for 
lilierty gave their lives on countless fields 
of battle carnage.

"And it is highly appropriate that we 
should gather here. America lias other 
great shrines — its Lexington, its Concord, 
its Valley Forge and almost within sight 
of this spot, the home of the sainted 
H'ashington from whose concepts of human 
liberty was budded an altar liefore which 
a whole world genuflects. These shrines 
loom through the mists of years as of a time 
when republican government was experi
mental. They are our shrines by heritage 
only. yet. we love them none the less.

"It was not untd long years after they 
liad their places in history that America 
lieckoned to those of us across the seas and 
whispered: ‘Come! Government based on 
human rights is found. Come!’

"And they came. Great hordes of them 
came, for the first time to live, work and 
have their happy being under the protective 
beneficent influence of a country where all 
men are espial under the law.

"Among all the others of varied races 
and nationalities we of the Ahepa came, 
some of us, like myself or most of us, in 
person and some by ancestry — came from 
a land where literature is old, where art 
was founded, where science and oratory 
first lifted man to his full height.

"This process of human amalgamation 
uncle one of the most amazing chapters in 
the history of civilization. Literally fused in 
the white hot fires of liberty a nationality 
emerged, destined to lift mankind to the 
highest plane it had ever known. People 
from beyond the seas bore their full share. 
Even these rolling hills atiout us reverlier- 
ated with a four-year strife which, by the 
inscrutable w isdoni of God, was to end slav
ery forever. Yonder General Early came 
and threatened the Capital City of the 
nation. From the crest of yonder hills Mosby 
marched and the light artillery of thi* 
Army of Northern Virginia threatened. 
But always repelled and thousands of our 
own kind, regardless of their place of birth, 
bore their part courageously. Never again 
were human livings diattelized in all the 
civilized world.

“The fusing process progressed Came a 
day when four ami a half million of the 
flower of \merica were called to the colors. 
And how they came — zinging and unafraid' 
A statistician yonder in the Capital wa- 
ordered to his figures and he discovered 
that two of every five of this magnificent 
army “fiver There” were Americans of 
foreign birth or (wrentage.

“On the field of honor they challenged.

they fought and defeated government by 
the w ill of the few — a government w holly 
incompatible w ith the peace, happiness and 
well lieing of the many. They seized the 
torch and kept the blaze of lilierty alight 
until despotic rule was forever ended.

"Thousands never returned. they gave 
their all and rest today lieneath tliat 
phalanx of little white crosses row on row. 
Others were nameless and from these was 
chosen the In known Soldier to forever la
the symbol of America’s inspinal manhood, 
his tomb to lie the shrine of all the nation.

"To the mother he is the son who did not 
return.

"To the wife he is the husliaud engulfed 
in the maelstrom of war.

"To the sister he is the brother of loving 
memory.

"To those of long lineage he is the epit
ome of American |iatriotic service which 
liegan at Lexington.

"To us— we of the Ahepa anal of the 
loins of the noble Hellenes — he is one of 
our own kind from over the sea- who pan! 
w ith his life’s blood — hts full measure of 
service — for the asylum, for the blessing 
of equal rights anal for the citizenship 
granteal him anal his fellow pilgrims uualer 
the glorious Stars and Stripes.

"Who he is no man knows. He is then 
whoever men think him to be.

"To all lie is the symliol of tliat which is 
good and noble anal inspiring. He represents 
all that shouhi lie best in the hearts of meu 
— unselfish -aa rifia e in the name of Liberty', 
of Unity and Brotherhooal.

“Ahepan-, this is our proudest day when 
we are privileged with our fraternal em
blem, symbolizing Faith. Justice, Hope, 
I’ower anal I’eace, to pay eternal homage 
at this, the greatest of American Shrines."



FRATERNITY NEWS

North Dakota Capitulates 

to Ahepa

New Otiplcr Organised in Fargo, North Dakota

rr,HE force#of firother M. I). Koi»oiik»>. Sii-
* f*r‘*n»«' <jov«*m»<r «*f I he Tenth Di#>riet, 

storfiutl the Jie*iegefJ Hful hm^r hoklifur out 
#tFont?bold i‘f Farpo, N l>ak., and ruptured 
it in the name of the t trcler of Ahepa.

Thirty-one pr(»iniii(‘nt at a N.pe* ial
meetinj? held for the occasion, joined the order 
anil were administered the oath ami obliga
tion* of the Ahepa b> Brother konomos in im
pressive and •*'demn fashion A fio-t of mem- 
U rs re|»resentirtg chapters of the Tenth district 
were prex-nt and witnessed the e|io(*h-iiiakini; 
event.

North Dakota was one of the two states in 
the union without an> Ahepa Chapter, th** 
other I N-iritf Mi><is>ippi, which is “till holding 
out. hut it will soon capitulate.

The followiinr *>l!icers w**r** eh*< t*-<l. Amirew 
G«nak»'s, Fargo, President. Peter Zapfias. 
Jamestown, \ i* e-President; Mike lioosalis, 
Fargo, Secretary: fiust Pappas. Fargo, Tr**ase 
urer and (». L. Kolovi-*, Jmnes l)**son. Charles 
Demakis. all of Fargo, ami Nick Tsoumpas 
and Jaiii**s Katsoulis, (irand Forks, m«‘mtiers 
of th** B(*ard of < *ov« rnors.

Peti*r Zapfias acttsl as eliairman at the 
organization meeting ami culled u|ion T. H. 
M* Fnr*»**, Harry Dishkowitz and < as^rge 
Thorp, Fargo attorneys, for brief talks

In welcoming the new chapter into the fold 
of Ahe|*a we wish it to go far in its future 
career.

State of Maine Presented 

with Creek Flag

/ |\ May 27. 1931 th** Greek-American 
' * s..< i« ti* - of Maine pp*s* rit« *l to the State 
of Maim- at th** State House in Augusta, a 
Greek Hag in appr«*ciation *>f th** frii*iid.ship 
existing la-tween (iree*** and the I nit**d
Stat**s.

The pr**s**ritatk>n was made to Governor 
(iar*lin**r *>f Main** ami his fy>uncil by John
J. MaJ*»ney of Portland, State Commander of 
the American Legion, in the presence of large 
delegations from various chapters *»f the 
Ahepa in Maine.

\fm-ri<an LegH*iinair*-s of Greek lineage 
last year attended th*- unveiling of a memorial 
at Athens, dedieated to American* who heified 
Greece in h**r light for indejienden* e in 1H21. 
Forty-eight State flags. r**pr**s**nting e\**ry 
Stat* in the I ni**n. were lairie*! to (»re***e 
and pri nted in lH-half of the States of the 
I riion to th*- (iret-k («**\•rnniefit Heturriing 
fr*mi (fr***-*^-, the D-gionnaires hrought with 
thi'in 18 Greek Hags for reciprm al pr* s**ittati<m 
t*» th*- f*>rty-**ight States in \merica.

The Hag pr**s*'i»te*l to th** (»ov**riH*r of 
M aine wa* one »»f thes** forty-eight flags. 
Governor Gardiner, in ari-epting the tag. 
stat*1*! that the mutual exchange of the flags 
of the two republics was a symliol of <**r*liHl

friemiship and understanding (irevailirig l*e- 
tw*en Greece and America.

In addition to Governor Gardiner and Com
ma nder Maloney, Brother Nicholas llarithas 
*>f Mec hanic Fall# delivered a brief lait imjirew- 
sive aildr<*ss in la*half of the Order of Ahejia. 
Th** presentation of the* Hag was made fusible 
by the effort * of Brother# Peter Victor, lYesi- 
dent of Biddefc»rd-Saco Chapter and Nicholas 
Haritha*. The l^wiston. Portland and Bangor 
Chapters (twiperated greatly in making th*- 
jirc'seritalion a memorable one.

Ahepan Appointed Visiting Professor 
to Greece

Hlt< iTHKH KHANK COU-: BABHITT.
IVofews*»r «>f (ir»***k in Trinity College, 

Hart bird. Conn., senior member of the faculty 
and one of the outstanding classical scholars in 
the I nited State#, has been appointed visiting 
professor in the American School of Classical 
Studies in Athens. Greec***, for the 1931-1932 
w* holastic year. He held a fellowship in this 
institution way Iwic k in 1895.

Professor Babbitt is a niemlier of the Nathan 
Hale Chapter of Hartford, Conn., and is popu
larly known by the Gr**eks of that city as 
*‘\«fiizcdos,” due t** his great resemblanc e to 
the Greek Premier.

Ahepans everywhere are happy to learn **f 
thisap|M>i!itrn**rit and wish Professor Babbitt a 
pieasarkt stay in At lien#.

Policemen Present Program in 
Dayton Chapter

\ I LMBFHS of th** Dayton Chapter No.
' ■ 113 were trea!«**| tc» a delightful educ’a-

tional entertainment by th** Polic*e D* |*art- 
merit of the city of Dayton in their riMt'ting 
place at th** Bauli li»*H r**cently.

The tn*'(-ting was |*recxJide*l by music and 
song* hy a cpiartet of Police Officers.

Insjiector of l>**t*‘**tiv**s Y end«*s. delivered 
a very int(Testing and instructive talk stress
ing the imjiortance of the citizen* adopting 
m**asur*S' to protect their life and property 
and cooperate with the Police De|*artment.

C.hk*f of Police \\urstm-r then sj*okc* at 
length, describing the- duties of the* police olli- 
<er> and the pitfalls nmi dangers that they 
have to face everyday in the* execution of their 
duties. He also stressed the* |ioint that the* 
P*»lice Dc jiartmcnt would I#* muc h l>«*tt**r and 
more efficient if th** public treated the olliciTs 
with consideration. c*»»irt«*sy and polit**nc*ss.

I^ast. hut not least. City Prosecutor Mr. 
hrehbiel addressed th** meeting praising the 
Police D«*|kartment for its cooperation with 
his *»l!ice and f*»r its efficiency and ability.

Captain Seiffrrt assisted both Mr. Yende# 
and the C’hief in th** prac tical dcmcaistraticm 
of the main points of their address. Brother 
J. T. I>*akas. Supreme (ioverrior <*f the Kighth 
District, introduced the offii'erH. and Brother 
John Zonars, pr«*sident of the loc al chapter, 
thank***! them. Stephen Stoycos, chairman 
*ff the calu*attonal exanmittee, is cmlit*al in 
arranging the meeting.

New Chapter in Hibbing, 

Minnesota

(>HFIJMIN \BY st«*ji# toward tie* organi- 
* zation of a chapter of Ahepa in Hibhing. 
Minn . were tak**n at a meeting presided over 
bv Brother V A. Chocoa, hx'al busine## man. 
who is a member of the Duluth Chapter at th«- 
Laurye hall on June 7.

Brother Michael D. Kononvis. Supreme 
Goxeruor. addre#ned the large gat In-ring, «*x- 
plaining th«* purpeew* of tin* order and the ideals 
for which it stands.

His inspirational speech mad** its mark ami 
immediately after a committee was a|(pointed 
to start the enrollment ancl ihi the pr«*lirninary 
organizing work.

A new < hapt* r in Hihbing is already 
sured.

Ninth District in Conclave

rl,HF cYnjveoticjo of th*- Ninth District hc*ld 
■ at Davenport, Iowa, the we*'k *»f .May 19, 

under the auspice*#of Moline, III., (Chapter N*>. 
120. met with a brilliant suece##, report# our 
good Brother Spiro Tsen*-#, secretary of Joliet 
Chapter No. 131.

**By dtr»*ction of the* delegate* 1 desire to 
inform you of c ertain facts in connection with 
the convention for publication in our Maoa- 
zi\k. Twent v-thr*s* chapter* of the Ninth Dis
trict were represented at the busin**## sc*ssi‘*ii*. 
ancl a number of resolutions ac|*»pted h*r 
pceta-niation tej tl»<* San Francisco Conventkai 
this year. The businc-ss aearion#came tc* a dose 
late* Saturday night. May 16, ancl Sunday 
in<#rfling 600 delegate#, visitors, their wive> 
ancl friends. fill**d the Greek <Orthodox Church 
at Moline, III., to capacity during a brilliant 
c eremony held especially for the visitor# of th* 
convention. J he ft,ft**rn<#»i» *l*'l**gatesand v isit
ing Ahepans assembles! in the* Dxlge rooms 
of the Tri-City Chapter tc» wit ness the initia
tion into our Junior < Irder, the Sons of Pericles, 
of live young men from the Tri-Cities Many 
stirring and elocjuc*nt r**nlarks were made at 
the huaine**' sc-ssion* and at tin* conclusHai of 
the church services. Perhaps the outstanding 
event of the* efitire oonveziti<*n was the l»«ii- 
cjuc*t held in th** gold room of th** Bla* khawk 
Hotel in Davenport, attended by high slate 
and city officials and all of the visitors and 
member# in the Tri-Cities. Among those pres
ent were the mayors of Davenjiort, Beak 
Island. Moline an*l East Moline, stat*- # attor
neys. editors of the local presa and r**|»r**sent- 
ativoof the variou# city council#. After some 
brilliant speeches delivered by the honorable 
guests, a hnliiant ball cciiiclnd -d the conclave 
festivities.0

Officers elected to conduct the business c»f 
the convention were a# follow#: A. (**s>rg** N 
Spannon, Supreme (Governor, of the Ninth 
District, f'hairman; Charles Hokida#. Presi
dent of Tri-City Chapter, \ ice-Chairman: 
"sfaro J. Tsenes. Deputy Supr**me twmnmorof 
th«* Ninth District, Secretary; George Poriko# 
ParliatiM'fitarian
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St. Louis Chapter Crowns 

Ahepa Queen in Royal 

Splendor

\MID royal wph'mkir arwl dUrnily arid with 
- * th** elit*’*t(St. fMrtH i|Mitinfr. St.

Chapter \o. S3 on May 17. 1931. pr**- 
wented itw thirrl annual May feKtisal t«aU at 
th»* mairnitu r*rit ptM room r»f th#* HotH 
son. St. i^ouitsA (Mitotandirur hoHt«*lr>. Thin 
affair is iri^en annually and r«*a#‘b**» tlw* pin
na#'^ of its if lory with th#* «oronalion of th#* 
Ah#*pa ehiunen from amonir th«* many
U-autiful and < liarniimr ladi#** of tl»#* H»*ll#*ni< 
i ommunit > #>f St. I»ui*.

Th#* f«*»tivitips op«*n«*d with thr entrance of 
I>r. C. B. Johann»d»*H. pant jPlmidkmt of th#* St. 
IjfMiisf'hapttr. and Mina Ann Kanios. th#* 1930 
Ali#*f»H <pi#*#*n. who assuni^i |1k* thn*n* an«l 
aft#-r a idvirt r#Mjni >irl#l#*#J th#*ir royal pr#*- 
ro^alivt*s ami authority to th#*ir Mirt^mors. 
tin* 1931 president ami th#* Ah#'(iH queen of 
1931.

Th#* Ah#*pa «|u**#*n for th#- year 1931 is th#* 
charming and cultured Miss <*»idit* LafufMT- 
s#»n. daughter #»f Hr#»tl»erami Mrs l^ampevwon. 
a soph##fuore of Wasliington University. 
The persons attendinjr th#* f«*sti\nl numliereii 
upwunis »»f 2.000 and im‘iud*‘d many Federal. 
Stat#* ami city officials, atmaur wh#»ru was the 
HonoraM#* Filiot V\ . Major, former Attorney 
(ieneral ami Oovernor ##f Missouri ami a law 
associate of Supnam* (jovernor. Brother 
Mm ha*-l 1). Konomos.

Miss I^impT-sai was *w-orted by the harui- 
s#*rri#* an#i worthy Ahepan, Brother Harry 
Stathis. a fiopular rneinlier #»f the St. Ijoui* 
Chnpter and the H#*U«*ni4 Community. The 
maids of honor t#» the queen were the Misses 
Jeannette Ihllas. Kstele Furla. B#*nsir Menus 
and Katherine Bapitas. Hroth«*r Nicholas 
>siftis. Freshient of 1 he St. l»uis> Chapter, with 
flignity crowned Miss l^im|s*rson as the 1931 
queen larfore the audienn- ami galaiy of dis- 
tinguishe#! guest*. Miss larnp#*f>on was not 
only th«* chfiice of tla* judges, but also #>f th«* 
entire St. Cmi* I'omiuunity. Following her 
eoronatkjn she was presented with a Iwautiful 
tlianamd la\allH*re by th#* St. ChiLs f'hapter.

In th#* word* #»f Ex-Gomtikit Major, 
“The affair was one of dignity, splendor and 
decorum and was conducted in p»*rfect order 
ami aft«*r th#* fashion of royalty.” Ilam ing 
followed the coronation until 1:00 A.M,—
«• very one rejoi# ring.

ewe
Indianapolis Chapter Holds First 

Open Meeting

rPHE James \Vhit<#»rnb Htley Chapter No.
■ 232 of Imlianapolh. Ind.. 1h*1<1 its lir^t open 

meeting «»n the evening of A|»ril the 8th at the 
lipeoln Hoi#*l Broth#*r Alexander I>. Yarkas, 
Fast Supreme Governor of District No. 1 
was the offi# ml s|ieaker #»f th#* evening ami #le- 
liv»*re«| a very iiit#T**stmg adilrtsw on I lie phi- 
kieophy of fratenialism. The rn«**‘tiiig was 
attended by over 2<H) blathers ami tln-ir fam- 
ili*s« ami friends many of whom were from 
chapters outside of IndianaiMjlis. Frim-ipal 
aiming th«*se were (ieorge Homs. Ihquity 
Supreiui- (io\emor of l>i»tri#t No. 8. Broth# r 
J#ihn l^mbros. Frt*sadent of tli#* Anderson 
Chapter. Brother Eli Alatza*#. Fast Fresident 
<»f tiie Andmon Chapter ami Jim Fr***#*.

It was the first o|#en nesting held by this 
<liapter ami rm*ml*eni were very enthusiasti# 
over the splemlid att#*miam-e ami thr enter- 
tainmenl that the affair gave them.

\/is.v (rtUihf IjtimfH'rtttn
('rmtrtffi as Ifujm St. Ijhii* Queen /or 1931, in n trulv queeniv /*>+»■

Capital Chapter Presents Successful 
Affair

/ 1AFITAL Chapter No. 236 #»f \\ adiingt(»ri
J I). C.. under the able iead#Tship of it- 

Fr#*si#l«*iit, Brother A. Sioris. and th#* enthusi
astic coiifieration ##f its officer* and members, 
j»res**nted a unique affair in th#* Fythian 
Hall recently. The feature of the occasion wa** 
a dirimr j#r#*|w«r«sl in #»l#l f ireek fashion, ami 
each and every member of the chapter, as 
w#*II as all the gij#*sts, who w#*r»* mor»* than MM), 
were tr#‘at#Hi rn#»st erqoyably in the <*af#*t#*ria 
of the Fythian Hall, while a merry dance was 
going on in the lMilim#>m. Th#*r#* w#*re two or- 
cheatnui continually fdaying — one «*fitertain- 
ing the diners, while th#* other played for th#- 
«lam «*rs. Old-fashion#*d f »re#*k dam**** were in 
order in the cafeteria, while modern #lam ing 
t<##>k pla# in tli#* hallftiom.

All in all. tin* affair proved a huge *iic##*ss. 
and « most pi#*as;irit time was had by all. 
Hearty congratulations.

ew?
Phoenix Chapter Active in Arizona
rPHE Fhoenix Chapt«*r No. 219. Order of 

■ Ahepa, has donate#! $100 to the local fire#*k 
(^irnmunity and has also bMight th#* #*ntir»* 
nunilsT of s#h#s>l <l#*sk> for th#* n«*wly »*s.tal>- 
li**h#*d (ireek S# b#x»l.

A large numbr of memliers ami ladi«*s with 
the offictTH a<*comfiarii#*#i Governor of District 
No. II, Brother F. J. Andrews t#» Tm*son, 
Arix##na. ami attended th# installation 
ceremooie* <#f the newly «*stal»lish#*<i chapter 
there.

Th#* #4!i<*»*rs ami memlM*rs of the Fhoenix 
Chapter are fully conv in#vd that th#* members 
of the newly establish#*#I chapter are full of 
Afe-pa spirit, ami we l#M#k forward t#i se«*ing big 
things dom* by th#* abive chapt**r.

Supreme Governor Konomos 
Betrothed

\ I It \\l) MRS \ v KOU.I \s nf
* * Daiis, Mo., have announced the en- 

gagement of th«*ir charming daughter. Miss 
Ang»*la Koilias, t«j Br#»th**r Michael D. K‘»no- 
inos. Supn*m<* (ioverrmr of the Tenth District 
#jf the Ahi*|>a and a prominent attorziey of St. 
Louis.

Miss Koilias, although of Cr#*«*k |»ar#*ntage, 
is a native of St. Daiis. Sh#* is a graduat#* 
of Ontral High Sch#»oI ami \V#*l#st#*r College 
of St. I»uis and is now att#‘nding the Uni- 
v«*rsity of lliinoi*. Askle fn»m h#*r sclM>lasti#' 
qualification*. Miss Koilias i- an ac'cooiptialied 
musician, im^-sfiing a Masti'r’s Degr#^* in 
Musi#

Brother K«»mafi#»s is n#»w ass#M-iated in th#* 
pra# tice of law in St. Daiis with Vfr. Elliott 
W . Major, former Senator, \ttoniev t*#*n#Tal 
and (jovenajr of Missouri.

\V#* wish Brother Konomos ami Miss 
Koilias the realizatkin #>f all their #Jr**an»s ami 
may their union inspire th#*m t#» bfaz#* with 
a# hieverm nts th#- path of th#*ir lif#-.

COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT
For AHFP f Chapter*
trim**, Oflirem* Jewel* 
I*mI Preeident’a Jewel* 

Lapel Button* 
Ameriean and (.reek Fla«* 
Bannee*. # .o*tu me*. Seala. 

spanker*, ^w«»rd«. Bible*, etc.
g rife/,w Compl«t* Catalogue

THE C. E. WARD COMPANY
New London, Ohio

♦♦ PATRONIZfc (M N % l» \ I H 1 I s r H s ♦♦
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Maud Howe Elliott Chapter Holds 
Brilliant Ball

Mis. Elliott Guest ol Honor 
\ I US. MAI I) HOWE ELUOTT, .rf
’ ■ honor at th«* M^cr/od annual l»all «*f th*- 

Wwport, R. I.. Chapter, hearinj? her name, 
struck tli** key-note in her fea aonJ^ to the 
asset it lily »h*‘n rdn: said: “ I know you are 
enjoy in* the <-teninjr a# much as I am.** The 
Mii^onit hail was literally packed for this 
fttirty, with a jratheriffM?' the majority in e\e- 
nintr dress, vs hu h seeminjrly enjoyed every 
minute arid was profuse in aiiplause of th** 
salient features—the dance, the drill hy 
Boston’s crack Ahepa patrol, tin- fMTiixi of 
speech-making and the iinv t.nlinK f»f Aiihth an 
and (ireek F'lam and the insumia of the Order.

Mayor Mortimer A. Sullivan, as head of the 
city government, extended a welcome to those 
present.

“ A* Mayor I am proud of this organization, 
composed of citizens of another country, whose 
loyalt y for the country of their adoption is un- 
surjiassed. Mu-pa is making good Am«*rieaxi 
eitizerih of the Greeks who have come to 
America to make their homes. Newport is 
proud of you and of your patron. Mrs. Maude 
Howe KUiott. distinguished daughter of l>r. 
Samuel Grid ley Howe, who 100 years ago did 
for Greece what l^afayette did 50 yean earlier 
for the struggling oolonies whkh Ix-tame the 
I nited States of America. All honor to him 
and to you wlio are following his example/*

Officer* of Maud Howe Klliott Chapter 
and the committee* which made the seomd 
annual ImiII an outstanding success are as 
follows: Gi'orge E. Cassimatis. President; S. 
Stavropoulos, V ic<*-President; C. (i. hotaori- 
des. .Secretary ; Peter Papfias, Treasurer. The 
ikiard of Governor* — A. B. Cas<-aml»as. 
Chairman; Angello Fotelli*, \erKiphon Ojii- 
•«tantinid»*s. Frank Pavtinis. (»regf»r> Hoot. 
Theodore MHIekas, Captain of the (Guards; 
Athan Hizos. Chaplain; C. Petrofioulas. War
den: Ci. Mathino* Inside Sentinel.

Crack Lowell Patrol Holds May Party
/ |NE of the most elaliorate deoorative 
’ S scherm** to In* attempti^d by any local 
organization was carried out in Ahepa Hall 
for a May jiarty and dance which wa* pre
sented under the auspice* of the Gjweii Ahepa 
Patrol. The party, a big emcee**, attracted a 
large crow d <jf dancers

Proceed* from the dance will I*- used to 
IMirchase new uniforms for the patrol. One 
t urner of the room wa* given over to a show 
case containing different jirize* won by the 
patrol. The cijfis and m**d«ls w*Te displayed 
against the l»ackg'rY»uri(i of a large Ahepa 
banner.

M. LIERMAN ‘r
Eagle Bottling Works

Manufacturers of

SOFT DRINKS
Drink our famous

ALGUSTINA BEER
* t )«/»,/ V0»r palroniftr

y 1801 Hrown S«. AndcrMin, Ind J
ft I'bom 4MMT /

__________________

Om*tantine (ianellaa, '^anmander of the 
patrol, and Nicbola* Tzanetakow. his assi*tarit, 
were in general charge of the part y. They were 
assisted by («eurge Skalkea*. Peter Comnioa. 
Peter ltap|«as. Memo* Sagona*. Agamemnon 
bainou and Va*iliu* Mantzari*. Firmer girl*. 
w!k» sold t arnation* during the evening were 
Mis* J« nnie O>ronio*. Mi** Pota Coroniot and 
Mis* Helen Hart opliais.

Annual Lewiston Ball Successful 
Affair

/ kNE of the most succefMful axial affair* of 
' ^ the sea*f>n «a* the fifth annual May I rail 
of the George C. Ghaae Chapter. No. 128 of 
(>ewi*toff). Maine, held at the K. of C. Hall the 
latter j»art of May.

The grand march directed by ( harle* 
Pappa*. \a hrdas lAtnika* and Leon F range- 
dakis. wa* the feature of the evening.

The liall was well filled and included, among 
the guests, many parties from chapter* of 
Ahepa from Portland, Biddeford, Bangor, 
Portsmouth. N. II., ami Boston. Mass. 
Among th»- guests of honor were Supreme 
Treasurer Jarvis and Mr*. Jarvis. Prof, and 
Mrs. George Chase. Prof. G. Robinson, both 
of Bates College, and BrothfT Thoanas MfBjr- 
kos. president of Bangor (Chapter No. 271.

Tlie ball was most efficiently managed and 
murh credit for it* ftucrewn shraild go to the 
committee arranging the affair, of which, 
Charles Pap)*)* was chairman assisted by 
Nicholas llarithas. Stanley Frangcdaki*. John 
Pano*. John Strahw, Nick K»*saris. John 
Sirnoni*. I>iuis Demitriou and Charles Bour- 
nakel, the president of the chapter.

No Matter How You Figure It, They 
Are Happy

/ |l R g«*od Brother, John Tufexis. President 
^ ' of Bnxfkhn Cha|>ter No. 41, report* 
the adoptirm of an official song for tlarr 
chapter, which i> sung to the tune of “The 
Sidewalks of New York.**

“Happy have we met.
Happy have we been.
Happy we willlje.
And happy we will meet again.*’

I flder the able leadership of the following 
officials, the Brooklyn Chapter lias been mak
ing steady progress. In fact the adoption of the 
aforestated song indicates a healthy state of 
rnind and a happy disposition, and fr«rsuch we 
extend to them our congratulation*.

John Tufexis. Pn*sidcnt; <»eorg«.* Poiites, 
V k*e-President, James Frangouli*. Secretary; 
M«-nelao** Cyonstantinedes, Treasurer; Hev. 
I Wnelrious A echensrw, (lhapiain; Elefterkiti* 
Mazikxv. Warden; Peter Gera*. Captain of the 
Guard; John CoIumok, Sentinel; Board of 
(k»v«*mor*, James IJnardos, fk.orge IV#rra?«, 
John Macho*. Peter /alotas and <*us Poulos.

Lord Byron Chapter in Impressive 
Initiation

4 SPECIAL chun h aervke and initiation of a 
1 • class of < andidate* into the fjord Byron 

< Chapter No. 57, Brockton, Mass . in (5wtori 
Hall recently wa* attended by over 200 mem
ber* and gtieetii.

Member* of l/>rd Byron Chapter acrom- 
panad by memlier* of Lycourges C.hapter, 
(>rder of the Srm* of PerkJe*. first attended 
church serv k*e* at the (ireek Orthodox Church 
at 57 Spring Street. The *ervkes were <f»n- 
ducted by Rev. John A dan id is. past«>r.

The initiatkm cereriKaiie*, inif>re*sively uoo- 

<1 iK-ted. were in charge of Presodent Chnwlos 
(.olorousi* of G*rd Byron (Chapter, assinted by 
President Kinikl<asof the New Bedford ( haje 
ter. and IVesident Frank Papanasto* of the 
Samuel (iridley Howe Chapter of Rnxiklim* 
John Dayos, Captain of the (iiiards, was mas
ter <nf eeretlKMHea, assisted by A. Protopa|>«« 
and (’hrisf Apoatolnn, guard*. Many guest* 
from Boston. Bnxdiline. Lynn. Haverhill, 
New Bedford and Springfield were pres«*nt.

Clarksburg Chapter Active
rpHE Clarksfiurg ('hapter No. of (^lark*- 

■ Ixirg, M . Va., i* ever active in presenting 
affair* to stimulate lively interest in the com
munity. ( hi March the 20th they held an open 
meeting to celebrate the independence of 
Greex-e, when many inaptring addresse* were 
tle|i\ered. The principal one was made by 
Brother Samaras, the head of the local (ireek 
school. During the «-e|ebrat»on. many a reci
tation and several patriotic songs were ren
dered by the school children.

There wra* also presented umfer the aus
pice* of this chapter the fiatrkjtic play “Golf,** 
the receipts fis>m which were turned over to 
the Treasurer of the local school and church.

Hei-ently Brother V. Kourpes, th*4 Treas
urer of the (’hapter, announced his engage
ment to Mis* Angela Malliaroudakis. The 
l#e*t wish*** of the chapter are extended to 
Brother Kotirpa* and his future wife

Under the able leadership of Brother* Ed
ward A. Tofrtnpas. President, Harry Com fell, 
\ M-e-Prenkfent aral (ieorge Chinan* Secre
tary. with the <-ollalxiratkm rtf Brother 
Alexander Pouleko*. Past Presiderif. and th** 
entire rnernlierHhtp. the (’larksl>urg Chafilfr is 
making a name for itself. (kx>H work. Keep the 
spirit up.

WE ISSLE
' FOREIGN DRAFTS anJ VV 

TRAVEL CHECKS J

IS EITHER DOLLAftSOK DR Ac HM Ai 
ON NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE

-»x«-
Lagonda-Citizcn* National Bank 

Springfield, Ohio J&k
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; GEMSCO LEADS!!

A
LEADS in the amount of AHEPA parapher 

nalia which it hei acid to chapten throughout
the country,

LEADS in the value* offered in AHKPA good*.

LEADS in it» efforts and ability to make every 
of utmost aatisfaction to the

Compare everything Be aurc of how much in 
•tyle, quality, and workmanship you are setting 
m your paraphernalia GEMSCO anil be your 
favorite. And. if you want to know more about 
GBM8CO paraphernalia, tell ua what gooda

GEMSCO
692 Broadway New York. N. Y.
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Theodor* C. 4ndnm ieo8 

I’n suitvit Pacific (Juiph'r \o. 235 and 
innernl Chairman uj the Arnmjo’menls 
(.ifmrn itte*> far thr \inih / n run it \atmnaJ 

i ttncentum of the Urder of Ahcfm

/ |NK thousand loyal Ahejians in the city 
* -J of San Fraitf isc<i, hy the (lolden Gate, 
in sunny California, are s|M'«iling up to a 
high pitc h in their enthusiastic and elalx>- 
rate preparations for the Ninth Annual 
National Convention of Ahepa, to Im* held in 
San Francix-o. August 44 to JMI, ineliLsive.

Weekly meetings of the central execu
tive committee, and semi-weekly meetings 
of the finance, program ami other iiii|M»rtant 
"id>-comrnittet's. arc* now the order of busi
ness ; and some substantial results are being 
aci’oinp! ished,

Governor James Kolph, Jr., and Mayor 
Angelo J. Rossi have names] a sple ndid 
( itizens Committee of sc-\eral hundo’d 
pnmiinent men ami women to actively 
ciMtptrate with the Ahepa committee in 
jdans f<»r the Ninth National Convention. 
Mr. Fred Dohrmann, j>ast president c»f the 
Sari Francisf-o Board of Education, j#a^t 
eliairman of the Community Ch«*st, and 
noted c ivic- ami welfare leader, has acveptc-d 
the chairmanship of the Citizens* Commit
tee; and he arty and solid support has lieen 
pledged the Ahejeans by the civic groujfs 
assisting in arrangements for the big August 
national convention.

Colorful Parade
The < itizens’ Committee will give partic

ular attention to numerous public, civic 
and outdoor functions of the- convention. 
A special committee lias lieen nann-d to 
actively coojm rate w ith the Ahe pa Parade 
C’ommittee. and efforts w ill be made to have 
a brilliant turnout of I . S. Army. Navy and 
Marine Corps units. Fire* and Police De
partments. R. O. T. C., numerous fraternal 
groups, various ex-service men’s organiza
tion'* and patriotic societies, in the colorful 
parade, \\«*dnesday. August 46th.

C omjM titive drills and exhibitions by 
Ahe pa patrob. uniformed groups, hands, 
drill teams, ami marching clubs. com|»eting 
for trophies and other prizes to lie offered 
by the local convention tom mi t tee, will lie 
supervised by Chairman John Filling e>f the 
Parade-Drills Committee-, with the* active 
cooperation of the I >. Army, Navy and 
Marine* Corps officials.

ON TO THE GOLDEN

Westward, Ahepans March!
Attend the Ninth Annual National Con

vention of the Order of Ahepa

To Be Held in San Francisco, August 24-30
Warm Welcome Awaits All Ahepans, Their 

Families and Friends

Colorful parades, athletic events, theatrical spectacles and other entertaining 
features to take place during the week of the Convention

By DR PETER T. ANGEL

W'elcome First Hellenic Convention!

Mr. 1 li< <>. t . Amirofiit'o*. Chairman.
Central Kurcutite Cunt en I ion (atnnnit tee.
Tth Mutual Convention. Order of Ahepa.
San Francisco, California
Itfiir Mr. Andrtmicaa:

San Francittco it* to beeoine the h«»»t «tf the 1*131 Convention of 
the Order of Ahepa. The fir*t Chapter of the Fleventh District, 
t.olden (.ate t iiapter I.Ht. t»3»» ori:aiiir.e<l in thii, city. San Fran* 
ei-.ro t»a» the firwt U e-tern home and center of Ahepa. From our 
city the in-piralion of the Order ua- -pread to the entire 1‘aeifie 
Coa-t. and the M e-tern memlM-r-hip i-itrouin^ with great rapid
ity. The Paeifie COaat member-, prominent and im|»ortant men 
in their eommunitie-. uill unite in ofTerina the ho-pitality of 
the \A e-t to all u ho u ill honor San Franei-eo u ith a vi-it.

I -hall not ftu into the faeilitie- San Franei-eo ha- to offer a- a 
< Omen lion City. It - reputation in that re-pert i- world-wide ami 
the ti-itint! memlier* of the Order of Ahepa may be a—urrd of a 
convention, -ueee—ful in c»cry re-peet.

Kather I mu-t empha-ize the de-ire «»f our citizen- to receive 
the lir-t Hellenic COmrntion ever held in the Ue-t. and -itaze-t 
that -ueh a i;atherint: will (.really advance the welfare of Ahepa 
in thi- pari of the Nation thronch the in-pirution of a elo-er 
a—orialion of I he W e-tern memlM-r-hip w it h delegate- from other 
ocetion-.

eerelv.
JAMES KOI.I’ll. JK..

Corernor <»/ txilifornia.

community from such a by
patrol, ami drill teams of the Ahepa. arc 
reported actively assisting the chapters in 
their efforts to make up sufficient funds to 
augment their delegations of representa
tives and officers, with a uniformed patrol, 
band, drill teams or other marching or- 
ganizat ion.

Lowell Patrol Coming

From far-off Lowell. Mass., the crack 
Ahepa Patrol of that city. one of the most 
brilliant and iiii|M*ing figures at the Boston 
ancl other national conventions, conies won! 
that the State Association of Massachusetts, 
a M*mi-official organization engaged in 
advertising and promoting the interests of 
tliat State, is assisting Lowell Chapter to 
raise fund* to send the |>atrol aero** the 
continent by special Pullman c ar.

18

( h&innan Fillios extends a most cordial 
invitation to all chapters having uniformed 
jiatrols. drill teams. !»ands. drum «jrj»s or 
other marching units, to s|>are no effort, to 
send these groups to San Francisco for the 
Ninth National Convention. According to 
adwees received at the convention head
quarters in the Whitcomb Hotel. San Fran- 
c-isc-o, many chapters have already appro
priated funds to send their uniformed units 
to the conclave; and others are sjKwisoring 
picnics, outings, civic functions, l»alB. 
athletic events, parties and dances, to make 
up tin- finances required to send patrols, 
drill teams and other companies to the* 
conclave city.

Many Chambers of Commerce, civic 
liodie* and commercial group* in cities 
throughout the country, appreeiating the 
tremendous advertising value to their

STATKO* 4.4IJH»KMA <.ov t wnor orfirc 
*»%< HVMFNIO
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7fc» Im/KHint /V iitung Muslim. SUualfd in th* Midst <»/ Rinttms Calm, in taJdan
I alt*- t'lirk. Son i rrinrl***i

One id thr iM-»ly fi>rm<-<l Cjuia<ii«ri 
< h»|>trM lui- aivi iri'lif att-’i to thr San 
Kranmu-o r<mmiittrr its (Jans to M*n<i a 
iinifomird i|rl< ication to thr August na
tional ronrlavr.

Uniformed Croups Welcomed

Pointing out tliat thr extraordinary 
surreal of thr (irrat national conventions of 
thr Elks. American Legion and Shrinrrs. 
i* traced directly to th»- |iuf4ic demonstra
tion*, and |>art irularly the i* invention 
jiaradrs. the arraiigi-mruts Iraalrr* are ho|» - 
ful that every chapter of Ahepa will make 
an effort to send along a patrol or drill 
team; or at least spon-sor some novel and 
effective float, stunt or representation in 
th<' hig conclave |iaradc in San Francisco. 
"It is the finest and most wides|iread form 
of advertisirig that an organization or a 
convention can secure," declared Mr. 
Malcolm I). Fraser, former manager of the 
San FrancuK-o Convention and Tourist 
Bureau, and now secretary to Mayor 
Angelo J. K*^i; urKiii^ a Ki« (tara*!* a** an 
oiit«itaiifIiii(! f«*atun* of thr coming ctmvm- 
tion of A hr pans.

U. S. Navy Invited

Thr grrat Pacifir H«*«t of thr I'nitr*! 
Stair** Navy ha** hern invitr<i to vi>it .San 
FrattcLM-tj <lurifiK thr wrtk of thr Ah*'|>a 
National (onvrtition. by official** of thr 
Mayor's Civir Committee: and although 
thr drradnaught.** and bulldog** of thr Navy 
are vrhrdulrd to anrh<»r in thr Golden Gate 
jjort **onir time in July, rffortii arr tiring 
pushrd to assure the presence of somr dr- 
**troy«N, tultmarinrM and npredy light 
cmiwrv in San Franciaro Bay during tin- 
last week in August. If this is ar<-oin- 
phshf-d. tin* Ahr|»a panul. will l»oa't a 
tremmdoua turnout of Navy offk'en and 
men; and s|H*rial functions, open IwMi^r ai d 
tt«*rt visiting excursions will hr in onler 
during the conclave.

Make Hotel Reservations Direct

Chairman William IVtros of thr HotrU- 
Housing C'ommitirt- rr*(U«-sts that all rlia|>> 
trrs, drlrgatrs, altrrnatrs, visitors and 
friends, make their hotel reservations 
through thr Hotels-Housing Comm it ter, 
heailquarters. suite 'i.TI Whitcomh H<4rl. 
San Fran<-isr-c». and not through any of the 
hotels. In the first place. the hotel*, of San 
Francisco cannot and will not accept or 
confirm such reservations made direct with 
them; whereas, tin* Ahepa Convention 
Committee is able to offer better accommo
dations at more reasonable prirt-s. ami als4» 
assure ease and comfort through inquiries 
or liooking applications made dir<*< t to the 
Ahe|ia c*omniittee.

Early this m«Hith. hotel rates and lists of 
the hotel** of San Francisco, together w ith 
their facilities, location* and other informa
tion, will lie dispatched to all chapters. 
Members, individuals ami friends of tin- 
order desirous of receiving this information

may write for same to Brother William 
Petros. £‘54 Whitcomb Hotel. San Francisco.

Attractions for Ladies and Children

General Chairman Theodore C. Androni- 
c«»s <>f the Arrangements Committee for the 
Aln pa coming national conclave, has an- 
nounc ed a qiecial Ladies* Committee, to fee 
to it that careful attention is |»aid the \ sit
ing ladies, children ami friends of the order. 
There will I** many teas, luncheons, sight- 
-eeing trijis, bay excursions, shopping tours 
and other attractions for the ladies; ami the 
San Francisco committee is most anxious to 
have the word broadcast that the ladies are 
not to Ik- neglect«-d in tin- elaliorate plan of 
receiving and entertaining the convention 
visitor*.

Klossa Joins Up

In a brilliant ceremonial, witnessed by 
eight hundred members of the onler in 
San Francisco, sixty memliers of the Onler 
of Klossa were formally inducted into 
Pacific Chapter of Ahepa: ami with their 
addition to our ranks go also the fine tradi
tions ami splendid reconi of the illustrious 
Onler of Klossa, and promise for many 
great achievements in the greater Ahepa. 
which is rapidly becoming the mother order 
of all Hellenic gmups of America. The 
ritualistic ceremonial was impressive; and 
the reaction of the Klos^aiis. now .Vhejians. 
was most effectively voiced by Brother 
John Wilis. President of Klos**a. in a 
masterly address, in which he presented 
President Andronicos of Pacific Chapter 
with a gavel, and complimented Ahepa on 
its splendid activities and n-markabh-
progress.

Revival of Hellenic Games Planned

Revival of the ancient He llenic games in 
all their traditional glory, in a sort of Pre- 
Olympiad Open-Air Athletic* Fiesta, is 
planned by the Golden Gate and Pacific- 
f hapter- of Ahepa for early August, at 
Kezar Stadium, great footliall oval with 
more than seating cajiac-ity, in
Golden Gate Park.

7'fce H cur it Orrrk tmphiOuidrt
ot th* I niversity of ilalifttrnia, Bericeiey. near Vm t mm where am* the numenm% 
i*tit*hn*r ifHfUuir* of the \inth innuul \utumul ismientuoi of the iPrtier of the/m *« 
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Many iiit»TTiAttonally prominent athletic 
ehampiant will l>e invited to take part, in
cluding college, university and chib track 
and field star". Polo, tug-of-war. boxing, 
wrestling and other sports would Ih* in
cluded in the program.

Champion Londos Invited

An invitation ha> been extended to James 
Londos, foremost < lainiant of the world's 
chainpK>nship in wrestluig. to take j»art in 
the great of>en-air Hellenic gam*^ revival; 
in which he would the central
figure, in an exhibition wrestling match. 
Londos started his wrestling career in San 
Franciaro, and as it is many years since he 
last appeared here, his legions of friends 
and admirers of all nationalities an* anxious 
to see him in action again.

I nofficial ad vices from the east indicate 
that he is w illing to come west this summer, 
to assist his Brother Ahepans; and those in 
charge of the national convention pre|>ara- 
tions are ho^n ful of obtaining his consent to 
take part in the August Hellenic games at 
Kezar Stadium. This affair will stimulate 
participation in the great Ahepa National 
Convention later in the month; and will 
also serve a* a means of adding many 
thousands of doilar* to the convention fund, 
now being raised by the Citizens' Commit
tee and Ahepa Central Executive Commit
tee.

Beautiful Program Album

Chapters, individual officers, memliers 
and friends of Ahepa, are cordially invited 
to lie represented in the elaliorate album- 
program that is to Ik* published by the 
San Francisco Convention Committee, in

•V’enic SfAendan Ik* ( ultfnrtuu 
H.re is a srtiHMaJ riem •>{ ihr uitrtd ftimims 
) ”*>rn ih lull's, tsisil\ tut f" iltlt h\ aul",

nittiuh "nd train fr"m San Franei"v

conjunct ion with the Ninth National Con
clave. It is the hope and wish of the <-oni- 
mittec tliat every chapter of the order lie 
represented in the allium, to tin- extent of a 
full-page or half-page, giving its list of 
oftieers, or a (•holograph of it« presiding 
executive* and other officers. The volume 
will serve- as a permanent treasure in many 
thousands of Hellenic-American homes 
down through tlie years; and firms, com
mercial institution* and others engaged in 
business, are invited to cotuuder it* henefi- 
c-ial possibilities as an advertising medium. 
Applications for rates, space and additional 
information c-onceming the program album

should he made at once to the Ahepa Na
tional Convention Committee, Whit
comb Hotel, San Francisco.

Questions Cheerful1 j- Answered

The San Francisco committee w ill gladly 
assist chapters ancl groups in every way 
possible, through advising them m the 
organization of sprr-ial trains, parties, dele
gations and carav ans; suggesting routes and 
itineraries; exchanging correspondence on 
toiiies pertinent to the convention; and 
generally aiding chapters to wild the larg
est delegations in their history to the com
ing national conclave.

Ahepans, Spend Your Vacations This 

Year in California

With the summer months now drawing 
near, inanv of onr lirothen, an- making 
plan* for their vacatiotis. And it is only nat
ural to sciggc-sl that this year every Ahepan 
must spend his vacation in California and so 
(dan it as to la- in San Francisco during the 
day* of the convention. August 24th to 31st.

For I lass' who seek relief from the stifling 
heat of the Hast and the Middle West, there is 
CHI cooler c limate- than that of eair I ■olden 
Slate. W hilc- elsewhere- one (e-rspires under the 
Iic-hI waves (fiat send the theruaiuietc-r amunci 
the 10U degree mark. Californian* enjoy the 
comforts of the spring temperature of hetwea-n 
'■<» and 70 degrees. The nature in this Idessed 
( aliforieia land is magnificent, while its people 
are good hearted and very hospitable. “In 
your < .olden State one has to admire ita 
(•olden Gate, its golden nature, its golden 
fruit*, it* many golden gift*. But alcove all I 
admire the golden hearts c<f its |ie»pie.” Thus 
*|sikc- It ml her Bhillies c»f his impre-ssions dur
ing his last v isit there.

inU-rutr l leu ../ Son f rune ISO) ■ Kliignifutiu ficac ludilaruim. cckeee thr \inih Innunl Salinnal t antmtum of thr Ihrpmi utU lake ntarr
l"*u>l 2t 3H, mi
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Memorial Day Observed at Ypsilanti Monument

Michigan Chapter of Ahepa Holds 
Solemn Service at Statue of Hero

l/IILLY 200 ra^nihrr* of Ah<‘pM QuipUrv in
■ \!i< higart and their miidr* Ypw-
lanti their objective on Memorial Day. to lay 
a wreath at the foot, of the monument of 
< teneral Demetriu* ^ pailanti. th<* (ireek pa
triot after whom the city «a» namerl.

VN hen the visitora arrived at the park, they 
found already at the foot of the monument 
had been laid a floral token of flower* by the 
Torch ('luh. the YpriUmt* Busin**** and Pro
fessional Women's Club.

Brother D. G. Halos of Detroit. Deputy 
Supreme (iovernor. District No. 8. plated a 
w reath «»f massi \ e profMirtions of red and cream 
roses and on which were the word* in £okl 
n adinjr “The Michi|tan Order of the \hefi« ' 
at the foot of the portrait bust, and then he 
said:

“tieneral Demetrius Ypoilanti. your de
scendants have come today to pay you our 
respect* and honor your memory and the 
memory of all our illustrious ancestors who 
made the supreme sacrihce in order that our 
Mother Hellas rnijrbt live and i*r among the 
free and civilUed nations of th** world.

“The Michigan Chapters of the Order of 
Ahefia place this wreath as a tfiken of their 
appreciation of your great leadership and 
l*atriotism; may your njem«»r> and example 
for your loyalty and your spirit of servk-e and 
swrifice la- an everlasting inspiration for u* 
all “

The two representatives <*f th** Business 
ami IVofessional Women. Mrs. Gertrude 
Flint, the president, and Miss Gertrude 
Parstitts, spoke briefly and a few words were 
spoken by Nelson Boutell, wh**. together with 
Philip H tlfier, reprownted the American 
legion. The presence of the small group of 
^ psilanti p***»|>le was genninely appreciated 
and they in turn found tin' contact with th** 
Greeks so delightful that hofs* was cvpressed 
that upon the n**vt visit of th** Ahepa to 
Ypsilanti there will be a fuller representation 
of Y|»*i!anti citizenry.

Sioux City in Dinner Dance Affair
''HE Sinus CHy Chapter No. 191 *4 Sioux 
City. Iowa, held a dinner and a dance af

fair on May 28th. It was the fir*t event of it* 
kind and many Ahepsm and noo-Ahepans 
with their wives and friend* att«*fMl«**l.

Brother (ieoryr* M. Paratlise President, 
was th** chairman <*f the evening He opened 
th** program with a brief hut inspiring ad
dress on the princifdes and ideal* of th** < >rd*T 
•4 \hej*a. Then the (ireek school children 
led by Hev. Chri* More hid*** sang several 
\rnerican and (»reek songs. Next th** s»*t**- 
tary <»f ti»e Monahan Post American Legaai, 
Mr. San. Wolcott, sptvke praiMng th** ideals 

• 4 the Order *»f \h**pa, as well as Brother 
Hev. C. Mon hides who spoke in (.ireek.

Mias Katherine Bov is sang several •smgs. 
She is the daughter of gviral Brother Tom 
Bovis. The little girl fjossesses a wooderfui 
voice and the musicians of Sioux City predict 
a great future for Katherine.

Alan Mia (ieorgia (tearra* daughter <4 
Mr. Nkk (iearras, resiled a poem dedkated 
to Aheyn. Other* m the M*h(a»l «*h»Mren«' pr»e 
gram were: Mkw Mary Kireakides. Mim 
Stella Ktreakides. Ted Pan*** Anastasis

Thr Ypsilanti Monumrnt fMuntrd hr thr 
Ordrr of Ahrf*a during thr Itrtroit Cmmumtion 

in 1928. at )p*ilanti. \1uhigun

Pano*. Alexandre Pan***. Tnajia Fotis, John 
Folia, Janre- /alfera*. Martha Shim**, Hula 
Shire**s. Helen (’atr*»s. Marry Sarris, Chria 
Sarris. Maxine Gearra*. Nkk Scuuris. James 
S*Tfairi*. (ieorge Kiriak«ffHilos. (iust Kiriak<>- 
pakia.

A merry dance following the l*an<yu*-t wa* 
enjoyed by th***e present. Brother Paradise 
ami the member* of tbe committee ar** highly 
congratulated.

Firrt Annual Biddeford Ball Pretty 
Event

rPHE first annual l«all of the Bkideford and
" Sa*x» Chapter No. 252, Maine, given at 

Saco city hall June 5. wa* on** of th** prettiest 
events that has lieen held in the hall in years. 
Formal dm* was worn and many licatitiful 
gowns were displayed. Musk- wa* furnished hy 
a 15-piece Philhanmink- orchestra.

Several distinguished guest.* present w«*re 
introduced by P**ter Victor. l*re*kJ**nf of the 
local chapter, who acted as master of cere
monies. Brother Jarvis, Supreme Treasurer 
and his wife, led the grand march, followed hy 
the Supreme (iovernor of the district, (ieorge 
C. Kliwdes. of Lowell. Mass . ami Miss \na*- 
tasia Corenios; J*»hn Evangelis of Portland. 
Deputy S^iprerm* (kiverm»r ami his lady, and 
Peter Vk*tor. Pnsdch'nt of the ks-al ( hapter. 
with Mr* Victor. Halli Vitas of Portland. 
Charles Bevelatis of Boston and Charie* 
Papfias of liewiston directed the rnan h There 
wer»* 128 couple* in line.

\ isitors were present from l^rwiston. l*ort- 
land. Portamowth. Dover. Ixiwell, l>iwrenfe, 
Boston and Haverhill (’hapter*.

awa
Duluth Chapter Holds Open 

Meeting
I'LITH Chapter No. IhT >4 Duluth. 

Minn, hehl an open rne**trng on th** oc- 
carion of Supreme (iovernor Brother Kono- 
moa* v kiit to ita city The meeting attracted a 
large gathering of Ahepan* and their friend* 
and met with decided *oei»-s* Broth«*r 
Charim Stratig. President *4 the Duluth 
Chapter, presided over the meeting and pre
sented Brother Konomos to the awmMy. who 
delightevl hi* audktne with an inspiring 
addrrm.
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State ol New York 
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H 0IA1KH ETAIP1A
Yto H.VIA TZAXETH

Am tov 6i6/.iov tovtov 6 (iva- 
yvfixJTT); ei; xu pvoxr|-
yia xf|5 Ytyarxinia; 'Ouyavuxif(o;
X«Lv <1*I/.C/.(0V, f| O.TIHU V.-xf|()|£V T| 
xivt|Xi|ijio; Ainrapt;, x'| jiayvr|xm<i- 
an xo Sow.ov Ffh>o; xaxa xd; jmv- 
pa; fflifna; xfj; (So/.mama; xov, 
dtf v.-xvioaou xai dtdiyMioa arxd 
d.TWfiiomxixuf; .too; xd v.Tfo<iv- 
ifiMo.'xov uEyaA.oi><jyri«« xoC 21. H 
Haftuo/.oyia, & Mfya; "Ooxo;. ui 
Mvijaci;, xd KpwxxoyptHptxdv 
’A/.ifiifti|xav, xd Mfxwvt^ix.dv 
Af“ixirv xai yrrixiT,; xo Ahxooo- 
yixdv xij; Fiaima* d.-toxtV.ouv 
tva ovvo/.ov iJoW.ojv xai fdvixi); 
m'atayaiyia;. ‘If nioxi; xai d 
t( i.oyfod; .luxmurxuiuo; xidv +1/.1- 
x<i»v :xr oiywMfovxuc .f.xxouf Mi; 
Et; xd FHoyov xai .xfxoxdxt .xov avy 
y^Kutpa, d.xoTfi.m’ttfvtiv lx 300 
rtfoi.xov of/.iho»v, uoiaxov ydoxov 
xai .■x/.ftoTiov fixdvoiv glvai FEo- 
yov JvdtKiv hid iiaOt|X(i; fj (f’t/.ot1; 
aa;. ’A.xoaxf/J^xai fi: oiovhrpxoxt 
|iei>o; xov Kdouov dvxi btV) M.- 
F.aotiov. Zrjxouvxai xnd.t)xai hi ’ "da 
xd ttlpx) tt); ‘Aufoixi'i; /ai xd>v 
ilu.itix jnuiHjjv pi xa/.d .xooooxd.

F i^ki i^iixf :

EUAS L. JA.NfcTIS 
1653 Main St.

Springfirld, Maui.
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P'awnings'^

for Your Store and Home 
Also 

KYANIZE:
U e vAu it yamr patromane

ANDERSON
CANVAS FRODLCTS, Inc.

27 % 9th S«., Ander»on, Ind
«. A RnkfUJ. Pnf &

zz*.____________________ * <s

V Though You Buy Them Ready - Made 
S They Are Full of ihe Home - Made 

Flavor
That is u hat helps you increase 

your business
M I MORE DONLTS

BE Y THEM BY THE BOX

kv,.

w
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GOLDEN CRUST 
DONUTS

. MaJt in InJrnnn
Ji

DIETZENS 
CORN-TOP 
• BREAD •
Your homt llaker u ill 

sen e you more efficiently

^ Dietzfn s Bakers, INC n
NtW Anderson, Ind.
(J^,________ ^

WHOLESALE
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
WE

SOLICIT
YOLR

PATRONAGE

Pure
Pasteurized
Milk
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Cream

Best Ever
Creamery-
Butter
Churned
Daily

EAST SIDE
JERSEY DAIRY COMPANY 

1009 Central Avenue 
Anderson, Ind.
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ATHLETICS AND SPORTS

Ahepa Junior Basketball Team Excels
'’HE- Ahepa Junior lMiHkelI«all t«*am trf Salt 

l-ake City fitiish4*d it^ MNmoft with an »*n- 
viahh* n-oard in the wavd floor •‘jKirt around 
!h«* M<>cky Mountain r»*|Hoii w inning r i^ht cart 
of nine garnew totaling 283 point* against th< ir 
opp^irwnts’ 169.

The Junior* defeated th«- following team*: 
Kiwani*. Pari fie. Woodmen, the Z. \ 
Jewish Fraternity, the Highland Boy Athletic 
Club, tin* Emery Hou*e, the Bingham Athletic 
Club for wba h they gaireMi |e\erage later in
the weapon.

The riM^mberw of th** ti-am are as follow-: 
Andrew Taki*. captain, and Jim !>oko* for
ward: Nap Dolu*. center; Steve Parite|aki*> 
and Bill l^tko**. Guard*; Basil Deli*, suliwti- 
tute f*Erwar<l. TIm*s«* stellar players with an 
excellent offenm* and an impn-gnabb' defeiDM* 
and v» many new stars corning up ne»t year 
expect to have another banner year next 
*eaM»n.

Prof. P. S. Marthaki-. our Supreme Vice- 
Presiilent, was instruin«*rital in the material 
progre-s made by the team by arranging with 
city Omtruissioner Burton of Salt l^ake City. 
f*»r the us** of the |»oIi<e gyrnnasiuin. Christ 
Doko*. the manager of th** team, and Gtsorge 
Deamond kept the lioy* in goo<] <-ortdifion for 
t be k ictorieH.

Ahepa Lewiston Baseball Team Beats 
Biddeford

'HF; \bi*|ia liaseltall Team of l>*wisf#in 
Chapter N*>. 128 Maine, defeated the 

Biddeford < i a pans Ui the tun** of 11 to 9, at 
the Thornton Academy diamond recently, 
in a hotly eontested game. It niark**d tlw* «et> 
ond straight win for the year for the Ijewi«ton
l»oys.

Th*.* team challenge* ea« h and every <ire**k 
ba^ Util team in New F.ngland WU> will 
take tUnii up? Communicate with Brother P

F'rangedakis. Manager of th** Team, 68 Ijs- 
hon Street. Lewiston. Maine.

Prof. Marthakis Organizes Sons of 
Pericles Chapter in Salt Lake City, 

Utah
VKR twenty boys of Creek |>arentage 
were initiated into the Order «»f the Sons 

of Pt*rH’le» by Pnjf. P. S. Marthakis. our 
Supreme Vice-President, and Siifireme Ad- 
visor of the Junior Order of the Sons.

Th*- initiation and the lirst ceremonies t<jok 
place Monday. June 8. Th** following were 
elected to guide the destini*** *jf th«* new 
Chapter for th** year: Christ Doko*. Archon 
Megistan; Georg** Stavnifwailos. Master of 
O-retnonies; William FTior. High IViest; 
William Doko*, Megistan; fieorg** Papfias. 
High Guardian: George Buzukis. < hjt**r 
Guard; Basil Ih lis, Insid*- <iuar«l 

•4ra
lllim Chapter Holds Celebration

r|',HE lllini Chapter No. 201 of Champaign.
■ III., gave a splendid affair in celebration of 

(.reek independence at the McKinley Foun
dation Hall in Champaign.

Brother G. A. K yriakopulo*. Assistant 
State** Attorney and Amixtant Prowerutor of 
the < it> of Chicago, and Past President *»f 
< Chapter No. 91. gave the main address of the 
ev eniug. inspiringgr**at reverence f<»r tlw* deeds 
of <ajr fatherM. Fath**r C. H. Denwlry of th** 
city of Chicag** also talked on how Greek 
students and Greek youths should lead their 
live*, to do honor and justice to tlw deeds of 
tlwir bFrefatlwr*. Brother John hilavos re
sponded to Father Demetry’* talk in tadialf of 
tin* (»r**ek Mudenta *»f the l>«*lta F.psil«»ri Pi 
Fraternity at the I niversity of Illinois hy 
saying that it is the students’ greatest desire to 
follow the footsteps of tlwir forefathers aiwl l*> 
ujdift tlw? Greek nanw* in the American com
munity. Preceding the address there was an 
excellent Greek dinn**r atrved. **fij<jyed by all. 
I'll** program of the evening was roiw lud«*d 
with dancing.

Brother Zannis. Prmident of tlw* Chapter, 
acted a** t4*astmaat**r of tlw* affair which proved 
inspirational ami mwcesaful in its outmirie.

r ' I N O M / I O I K \ II \ I N I I s I H s
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Archbishop Athenagoras Dedicates Beauti
ful St. George's Church at New Castle
Ahepa Chapter of New Castle, Pa, Responsible for hs Erection With $10,000

Contribution

U7JTH Ar< Atlx'iiajpirait. HikIi
Princ** of th*- HHh-rik OrttH*<h»x Church 

of North arwt Ninth America, offkiatiufl, Hn*l 
with !***\**n («r****k tOrthodox jiM^torn from va- 
ri*iuN ritic» ar<Hjn«i av^intinir. th«* St. <ieonr***« 
tfivclL < h-ttaxiox i'hurch on Ka»t Heynold!* 
Street. dedh ated a ith cere
monies on Sunday a*4 a temple of worship f**r 
ttie New Cantle tireek uonimuiiity of Pennsyl
vania.

Presa-nt for all or a part of the day V program 
wa** a thron*; of nearly 1.5<Ki * him h folk. 
r*|irem*ntativei* from PiU4rtir?h, Youngw- 
town. Warren. AlH|iiip|*a, t^anhat. \kr*»n and 
ot|i**r cities a«i well a« from the local district. 
Leaders of the Ord«*r <#f \hepa came to 
(•artieipate ami share with the St. Georg*** 
memhfTH in their siimilk-ant deda^ati*»n.

After the iiHiial church nervioe# in the 
m**rnin^. 8tten«le<| hy larvre irr«Hi|»s of out-of- 
town < him h *nie>.ts, tlie ration *-»Tef»K>ny
took plao* His Ciraie th*- Archbishop l«-*l in 
the |*r«*irram. the s*-\en v isitingminist*-rs&rivin^ 
him assistance at different times.

Th*- archbishop read tie- divine litunry of 
(’hrysoslrfan. fh<* author of all (ireek church 
dedicat*»rv services.

Two<’hoars.<me«>f St. (ie»»rjfe’> with twenty- 
live voice* and another from St. John's (tr***-k 
Orthodox Church at Yourifr*town. cons«st.inir 
of t«*n v*»H-e«s. sang at a|>|*ropriate tirm-s. The 
visiting churchmen also aided with prayer and 
other rituals

With the Rev. Joakim Papachriatou, D.D., 
the |»ast«>r «if th** St. George'* Church, th** fol
lowing out-of-town pastors t<tok jwirt: th* 
Rev. Demetrius Silvestros. \li<pjip|ta: Rev. 
Methiidius Pa|*alaml*roy, D.D., Farrell. Rev. 
fieorjre ThaiassiiiOK. Warren, Ohio; Rev. 
Michael Karavokyro*. Canipb*‘,ll. Oliki. and 
Rev. Demetriu* Kassis. of YotmgHtown. Tie- 
Rev. Parth* nios ('omnino*. Deaeon «*f th*- 
\rch*lio< »-se of New ^ *irk who a<'<'om{iaiii*'d 
th*-archbishop from New ^ «»rk. alsoUsik j»art 

The l*an<|uet in th«- evening Opened al*out 
8:30. Dignitaries of the (ireek < him h llank«-d 
Archbish<»p Athenagoras at the speaker’*talde, 
among them h-ading *>ffi«-**rs of Ahepa in this 
region.

Supreme (iovernor Constantine Potilako*. 
Fri**, head of Ah«*|»a in District N*». 3, ex- 
Siipn in*- Nsretarv Andrew Nicfcas, Canton, 
and Ang**l Alex, Deputy f iov ernor from 
Canton, were pres**nt during the evening. 
Rr«*th*-r Al«*x serve*! as toastma*t*T at the 
requrwl »if lir«»tlKT Marousis. * hainnan of th** 
pr«jgrani.

H*-pres*'ll ting official .New (Castle and Ixw - 
renee county at the speakers* talde w»t** Judg* 
James \. Chambers. State Senator (ie«>rge T.
W cingartie-r. Mavor William II. (iill**spie and 
State Aiweriiblyman Bart Richards, the latt*-r 
an laaiorary memlier of tlie New Castle < hap- 
t< r *»f the (»r*l«*r of Ahepa. A few men Isth of 
tla-ir fHiiiili4*s were also guests.

Toast iimuRv A lei served capably, conduct
ing the h-ngthv program with the greatest di>- 
IMitch. As Mr Marotists. g»-n» ral chairman f**r 
the day. pr**s**fite<| Mr Alex, he fold of the 
honor conferred upon th** New Castle (ireek 
cuouiMiiiity by His (ira«e. tl».- Anhbtsleip.

He expressed thanks t<# the «h-*li< a<i*#n cxjoifiirt- 
tees and to all w let had he||M*d in the sigriili* ant 
program.

Tlw- Rev. Joakirn Pa(tfe-hrtst*>u, St. (ieorge*- 
l*a-t**r. was pr*-sente*! fir-t II* spoke at length 
in (ireek, telling that tie- highest ambition of 
New f’a.stl**’s (ir**ek < ommunit v lias Imm-ti
attained.

Asst-mhlvmari Rart Richards >p.k** re-xt. 
reciting to th»- ass**mlilage his interest in the 
church Is-ing dedicated — the one wht-r*- h*- as 
a Is^y attend* *! Sunday school wh*-ri it was tie* 
old Grace M. E. *hur* h.

Attorney Nickas. forin**r Supr*-rne Se*T*-- 
tary of the Ah«‘|*a. Si-nator Weingartn*-r 
Judg*- Charnls-rs an*! Mayor (iill**spie w*-r* 
tla-n presented in turn, and each in a sum
mary way lirought greetings to the new con
gregation.

District Governor Omstantine Poulakos of 
Erie ami Gust Eixicoffwaj, President of th*- 
Ahepa Chapter in Youngstown, were in
troduced n**xt.

Th** archliishop's na-ssage (-anH* last, ami all 
but the rksung pfaliori of it was given in 
Greek. He -|»eak- five or six language- thi«*ntly 
but rh*»*c to mak*- hi- aildn-ss in Greek.

The gist of His Grace's message was that b*- 
was grat*‘ful t*i la* here among his own people, 
grateful for th«- op|«*rtiiiiity to *|»cak with 
them fa*^ t*» face. He said he appr»-ciat«*d th*- 
w*-l*-«mie given him, and noted that it was a 
satisfaction tn have rejir**s*-ntativ**s of other 
* hurche- (g-est-nt am* mg them Th*- representa
tive* were th** official giH*sts «»f diff**rent de
nominations of the Christian faith.

In closing, speaking in Kngli*h. lie conveyed 
tlie Gr**ek communitvN apfiris-iatkm t*» the 
gu**sts and outsiders for tln-ir interest ami 
their |>r*--*-n* »• at the l*an«|u*-t. extended th*- 
gratitude of th*- church to th*- < trder of .Ahefm. 
and pirti* ularly to the New Castle ( hapt*T 
ni<-m!iers who with their brave contributions 
mad** the **m'tkm of th*- * hurch p*—ibl**.

The archhi-hop then r**s** and simultane
ously th*- audience did likewise, while a closing 
prayer was uttered by His Grace The an h- 
bi-lnip als** j aroma JiKt-d th*- Me—ing at the l»»*- 
.'innirig of the banquet.

Dire« t *rs of th»- St. George** c*mgn-gatk»n 
and memliers of th«* committee on arrange
ments for the d'-dkatkm. which planned the 
event, wen*: Sps-r Marousis. Chairman; Wil
liam l>-»tas, Vic*-I*re.sid«*nt; Nkk \skoun**s,
(«*s>rg*- < iiakoii-akis. David Rapiias. C.harh's 
K*-«m‘»fnou. John Yasiliou. J Rassias, Charles 
Freeman R Karklis >» (iranit-;«-, <

V. Ceorgr (March, New (.a%ltc. Pa. Hm/t 
thntugh th*- cuntributi*»n» of fh* f**i

harklis. G. (liakdumaki-. The Rev. Rafia- 
christou. William D-stas ami Nkk Askoum-s.

Tie- sin*ere (Y»ngratiilatkms of th** (krder of 
\le*f>a an* her*-with extended to member* of 

th*- N»-w (^a.-t|e Chapter for tle-ir eam*--t am! 
noble deed.

(
In Memoriam

I «i.-.1.1. M « . _’c 1’*{I '.» • M oust
loyal (.hapter No. C. J. 7 of Montreal 

suffered th** im* par a 14** !*»— *»f Rrotler
I)emitre Zarafonites, who f»as-ed awav to tie- 
beyond.

Rr**fher Zaraf**nites riia*!e an **nvial*l*- -u* - 
«**s#» in th** business world in Montreal and his
death will !**• deeply f#*|t by hi- many fri**ml- 
and a* 4|iiairitan* es. as w<-l| as hy th*- ( h**ler «*f 
Aliepa of whk h he was a promin**nt and I**-- 
kived member.

lb* l**av*-— his wife. Stamatia. ami -ix 
«-hil<tren. Vnthony. Michael, (ieorge. Uie*>. 
doce. Raulme ami Martha. His first thn**- sons. 
Yntlnmy. Mii hael and(i«*orgc,arerie-mls-rscjf 

th** Mount Royal Chapter of Montreal.
We j«»*n th»* Mount Royal (‘hapter in 

mourning th*- death of Brother /arafonites 
ami t»ray that l*r«»vi*l*-n* •• may re-f his -ind 
and con-ole his kin ami kind

AN1 »THKR g* i* m| Brother has |#**«*fi 'Hit- h*-*f
* from thr rank- »f th*- Vh*pi bv the 

merciless reafier. His latt-st vktim was 
Brother D*-m*-trk*s hap|*at*»s. Mdoved ami 
highly esteemed member of Ra< ifi« t hapter 
No. 235. San Fram iwo, (lalif.. whk-h h* had 
s#*r\i*«l as its v k'**-pn-skl*-nt for tw** *-onsecu- 
tive years.

We j*»in the rii*-ml«ers of the Ra« ih* ( hap- 
t*-r in iiMMirning the irreparable- k*ss of Rroth»T 
hap|iatow, ami prav that Rtrovi*len*-e may 
n*st his mhiI ami oirisol** his many kin and 
kind

A Good Tip
Give the ihepa Mauazinc to your 

American friend- for a gift. It will speak 
a good word for you. N-nd in a sulea-rip- 
ti«>n t«Hlav.

HOTEL BALLOS and RESTAURANT
‘• The Home of (ongenial Sertice auJ (jooii ('wting "

Operated h> Brother Soteriov G. Ballot
On the Shares of Heauttfn! L.iKP. — The Meal Summer Ketort 

SPEND YOU* VACATION AND WEEK ENDS HERE WITH YOLR FAMILY AND FKIf.NDS 
American and European Rian — Firvt claw dining room 

’Hanning II ater in *All A(ooari H*a\onahle *l(u/rf l(ooiWj u ith liathi
Half Block ft) Lake * * LAKE GEORGE, V V.

♦ S- I* 1 I H *1 N I ✓ t Ol K X l» V » M I I - I K s ^4.
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lirputv >uprf*ne

i .int-rrutf
District N«. 8 
\1unrt»\ Ind.

GEORGE RORRIS
(^KOlUiK HOKRIS wa> Jiorn in C'aniui, 
y Iniini^rat^l to the United

States in 1902. Engaged in various occupa
tions, and the |»a>t ten years ha* l>een 
hM'attfi in Muneie, Ind., where he estab
lished one of the best restaurants in that 
community. Brother Rorvis is also a dealer 
in the Manuon, Khar and Auburn auto
mobiles. He Ls happily married toGainouris 
Pauline Savoy from Cosma.

Brother Roms has been a fraternity man 
for the past twenty years. He was honortsl 
as a State Captain, Knight Temple of (hid 
Fellows, for a period of four years. He also 
served in every eaj>aeity of Odd Fellow ship.

He is a charte- rnemlaT of Anderson 
(’hapter No. 198, .Vnderson, Ind., <»rganiz<sj 
in I1W8. He organized the Muneie, Ind., 
('hapter No. 210. He also h<‘lpe<l organiz** 
the lndiana(M>lis and Kokomo ('hapters. 
Kleete«l president of the Muneie (’Iiapter in 
1929. ApiMiint^l Deputy Supreme Governor 
of District No. 8 in I9S0 ami 1931. He 
designed the Supreme Daige Banner which 
the Supreme l.<odge ptivwvvs at this time.

Brother Rorris ma<h* a mccess of hia 
office and haa helped improve the conditions 
of the chapter* in the pa^t two years 100 
jicn-ent. The chapter* of Ft. Wayne, 
Muneie. Anderson, Kokomo ami Indian- 
a)>olis under his jurisdict ion are very active 
ami (*o(»|M'rate on any msasion. That is 
w hat we call good work.

Deputy Suprrme 
I ,*n ernor 

Ihitrnt \o. 8 
KoJamaz*#/. With.

PETER A. MAGAS
I > K< miKKPKTEK A. MA<.AS. 1 Vputy 
mJ Supreme (iovernor of the Kighth Dis
trict, ha^ lieen established in Kalamazoo, 
Mich., for the last twenty-one year*. lb U 
a member of several Masonic liodies, the 
Elks and tin Uharnlier of Commerce of 
Kalamazoo. He has been active in civic 
affair" in Kalamazoo and organized the 
Kalamazoo ('Iiapter of the Order of Ahepa 
in 1928, serving it as its president for three 
consecutiN e years 1928. 1929 and 1930.

Brother Magas is imbued with the l>est 
ideals of the Ahepa and never misses a 
chance to serve and promote its principles. 
All in all. he is one of the one hundred 
percent Ahepans.

Judge Fred Starck of Louisville. Ky., 
Joins the Ahepa

rl,HK (Hs>rg»* Diltio) Chapter No. 129 of 
■ l>Hji’*\illr. K>.. condiKinl a specuil and

im|>rej«i\e initiati<»n ceremony re«s*nll>. when 
Honorable Judge Fred Starck of Louisville. 
Ky.. was formally inducted into the Onler of 
Vhepa. A larg*- dt*|»*gHtion of Brother* from 
Henry Clay ('haf»t»*r No. 258 of I>exing1<ai. 
Ky.. particijMited in the ceremony.

After the ritualistie jwrt of the meeting was 
over, the public was admitted, and almost the 
entire Greek eomrauiiity was pr«*s**nt to enjoy 
the speeches and recitations which were given 
by prominent citizens and oflkials of the 
Ahepa. The prim*ipal s^ieaker of the evening 
was Brother Starck. who highly praised the 
Order of Ahefta and stated that he was happy 
to belong to such an organization, and hoped 
to render his service* f«»r still greater achieve
ments in the future.

Jmljte Irerl Starck oj hmiscille, Ky, on 
enthu si a st it . t heftan

Calumet Chapter Holds Open 
Meeting

0~ VEB two hundn*d guests from sarrourd 
ing cities and members «*f the junior or

ganization. the Son* o( Lr rides, met with th** 
Caluiiwt Chapter Nr>. 157. at \ht*|>a Hall at 
3207 Outline Street, recently at one of the 
seri»*s of o|ien matings planned by officer* 
of the l<jral chapter.

Following a short program Brother A. A. 
Pantelis. f»rominent attorney of (diH*ago, 
delivered the |»rinci|ml address in which he 
stressed the aims of Ahepa and its purpoae of 
promoting g«sKl citizenship among AmericaiM 
of Greek extraction

Hefreshments for U*th gmwn up> and the 
><ajngsters briaighi the mts'ting to a happy 
dose and officers of the association wen* 
complimented ufion the Huc<*e»s of the alfair.

J K
SENSE of SATISFACTION
There it a acnae of aati(faction in aefting aaiJe 
regular I v each week a certain amount from
vour income and depoaitinf it with this bank. 
Soon you will have a good aise fund.

4 Percent Paid on Savings Accounts

BANK OF EUREKA
Savings Bank of Humboldt County 

(Affiliated)

Eureka California

Healthograms

Snake Bites and Their Cures

By DR CHARLES J DEMAS

PERHAI’S during tbe vaeation season.
anyone who goes fishing or hunting or 

ramping may In- tbe victim of a snake bite. 
It is worth knowing that a serum has lieen 
perfected for snake venom whk h will pre
vent the must serious consequences. It lias 
lieen approved by the U. S. Health Service. 
A tube of the serum in a convenient |>arkagr 
for putting in a first-aid kit ran be oMained 
at any drug store.

The serum is prepared much as diphtheria 
antitoxin is prepared hy cullerting venom 
from the snake and injecting small amounts 
into a horse until the animal produces an 
immunizing substance in the bkiod serum. 
When this immunity is sufficiently strong 
some of the horse's Mood serum is extracted 
and put up in vials under aseptic conditions. 
After U-iug tested for strength, it is mar
keted in the form described above.

A Snake Btle Protection

The anti-venom serum [iroterts against 
the bite of all species of our poisonous snakes, 
namely, the rattlesnake, the moecasm ami 
the (Sipperhcad. Each tube will neutralize 
fifty times the lethal dose of a poisonous 
snake bite of average severity.

The liest time to administer the serum is 
aliout three hours after the bite has lieen 
received. In the meantime emergency 
treatment consists of putting a tourniquet 
around the limb, leg or arm aliove where the 
bite is. As most snake bites are either on 
the leg or arm this is feasible. It should not 
lie put on too tight or left on too long. Thc 
seeond |iart of the emergency treatment is 
to make incisions in the skin all around the 
bite of the bite. This allows the scrum 
which is saturated with snake venom to get 
out. This should lie helped by suction either 
by mouth and exp.x-torated, or ky breast 
pump or rubber bulb of any kind.

Legend of Rattlesnake

Many snakes, especially rattlers do not 
have am venom in their fangs. For this 
reason many snake bites have no conse- 
qin-n.-es at all. The legend has arisen. 
(NM-sibly from this cause, tliat rattlesnake 
bites are never fatal. As a matter of fact, 
they cause death in aliout from <0 to 3.5 per 
cent of cases. A sure sign that a snake 
bite is inflicted from a reptile with a<-tivc 
venom is tliat the bite will liegiu to sting. 
|iam and ache. Snake venom is very irritat
ing to animal tissue and causes an •■nor- 
mous outpouring of blood and lymph into 
the tissue qiacv.s around the deposit of 
serum. Follow ing the aliove sym|itoms. 
there is swelling, discoloration and severer 
(tain.
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Creek Flag Presented to the State of South Carolina

Impressive Exercises Held at State House

L^ROM nil part* of South < arolirut mm and 
■ wovn«*D of Grecian «*xtrartk*n gathered in 
Odijuibta. capital of the «tatc. to prewent 
to their adopter! state the flag of their native 
country.

The occasion, ternn'd by fjovermr l»U< k 
arjod “a signifii^fit da> in Odumhia and in 
South f ^arotina.*’ was mark'd by pat note 
fervor and a gre^at denKHistratirwi of the (ireek 
citizen*’ kive for their adoptrd home.

(^olunihia** *tr»*et* were lined with l.niter! 
States flags, and many people stood on the 
sidewalks as the parade, bcadtd by nK>U»r- 
cyde offii'erH. follower! by a color guard from 
Headquarter* Company. 118th Infantry, 
carrying the I niter! States and Crer-ian flag**, 
made ita way *outh on Main street. Two hands 
fumiahed music. Member* of the Amerir'an 
ivf^gion. led by State Oaiimanrier IJewellyn 
and I*OKt < .oriinianrJer Hamilton, join'd in 
goodly number* in thr* exercises. Many men 
and women of Greece marched; some in na
tive costumes and most of the men with hat* 
of the Ahefta.

(Commander IJewellyn. with Ameriran ami 
(ireek flag* fluttering aliove him, delivered 
the presentation speech.

“Fourteen year* ago last Monday.** he 
sad. “the clarion tall to ami* sowidrd and 
men everywhere responded. Sixty-five thou
sand Grecian-American* follower! the flag of 
their adopted country.’* A year ago, he said, 
(ireece celebrated the hundredth anniversary 
of her independence. On that occasion, there 
wa* unveiled a great memorial. rT«»«'Ud in 
Athens by contributions from (in*'k school 
children in Greece, to th*- memory of the 
American patriot* who struggl'd for inde- 
fiendence for (ireece. During thi* celebration 
delegation* from the *tate of the Amentum 
union fire*ente<l to thr* Grecian repuIJic flag* 
from the several stat»*s fnim whkh they 
* amr*. “The flag of the state of South Caro
lina had a prominent place in the picture.”

Ami now the President of the (ireek repub
lic has sent to the state of thr* union, flags of 
that republic. “The president of tlie Greek 
republic presents to the state of South Caro
lina, through it* governor it* flag,” the 
sf**aker said as the crowd applaudrd.

The liauner. a beautiful thing of white ami 
blue stripe*, arrang' d in fashion similar to the 
drifte* on the flag of the I nited States, with a 
white crooa in the corner, was hand'd to (iov - 
ernra- Blackwood.

In receiving it. Governor Blackwood told 
briefly of the part Greece haa played in tlie 
history of th** world. Of her poet*, her paint- 
era, her sculptors, her arti*t> iT tin* Spar
tan* at the pas* of Thermopylae of the 
deed* <#f h«r soldier*. “We are proud to do 
honor to Greece, and, on I "‘half of the citizen* 
of this state, I accept thi* flag." he said.

The crowd applauded. The hand played. 
The flag* flutter**! and the ceremony wa* 
over.

Both house* of the general assembly of the 
slate of South Carolina receased so that the 
member* would la* able to witness the cere
mony. The qieaker of the house appointed all 
ex-service men a *f»**cial commsltee to attem! 
am! take a nik’nt f»art in the iirmeeduigs.

After the excTciNe* at th** State House, the 
parade headed back to the Jefferson Hotel, 
where an elaliorate lufich*sai wa* given, with 
aliout 300 pr«****nt. Ha* latllnuau wa* beauti

fully decorated. Brother V\. J. f>*gotheti.s of 
Charleston preaided until he introduced I>r
G. M Salilai *>f Savannah. Supreme Governor 
of the Dkdhct, wh*i wa* toastmaster. He sfmke 
*>f (ireek patriotism — love for native land, 
love for adopted country how 05,000 
Greek* had answered the call of the I nited 
States in the World W ar. devoted to America, 
ready ami willing, if necessary, to die for the 
freedom of the world.

(jovernor Blackwood was the first to re
spond. He spoke of the great inspiration la* 
had gained from th** flag |ir**tientatkm. He 
said tlw* Greek* <*f South Garoliiia had dem
onstrated their worth a* American citizen* 
and that the firesen tat km of the Greek flag 
and the exercises formed a significant day for 
f ^liumbia am! for the state. In order followed 
Mayor I,. B. Owens, lieutenant Govermir 
James O. Sheppard. Commander IJewellyn. 
Dr. Yates Snowden of the I niversity, V P 
Mitchell of the Columtaa Bar, a native of 
Greece; Senator J. G. Dmg of Charleston, 
Senator Hammond of Bk hland am! Senator 
MdEachern <*f Fkirence. all <if whom con
gratulated the Greeks on the day ami on their 
accomplishment*.

P. Papafifip|)OH of Charleston was general 
chairman of th»* presentation program on lie- 
half of the Greek Government.

A Rightful Complaint
IJIU iTHKH K J. LAGOI Ut>S. Prewdnit .rf 

the Horfi«*r Chapter No. #>5, Bethleherii. 
Pa., who ha* the Ahepa and it* best interest at 
heart, registered the following complaint:

4,It i» alM»ut time that we should dis
courage commercialism and la-gging 
arnoiig the «'hapter*. You will l>e nur- 
pri«»e<l to know how many tickets, poM 
card" and demands for funds for a multi
tude of causes I have received this year 
from chapters throughout tlie country. 
The brothers, some of them anyway, 
think that an \hepan must often his 
purse to another Ahepan to help himstdf. 
Much a* I believe in the charttahlenes* of 
the Ahepa — and I am always as ready as 
any other Brother \hepan to lend a help
ing hand to a brother in distres* — yet I 
do not think it proftcr for a chapter tit 
impitsf upon another chapter to help it 
financially to carry out some project. 
Tver* chapter has its own problems and 
it must learn to solve its local problems 
itself.’*

There i* plenty of common sen.*** and truth 
in what Brother l.ag'siro* say* and we hope 
the chapter officials will heed hi* wise counsel 
ami endeavor to solve their local problem* 
themselves without imposing iqiori other 
chapter* to carry their burden*.

United and Happy

% A b have received an announcement of the 
* * recent marriage* of Brother Saranti* 

Paiino* to Mis* Mary Agnos. both of Chi
cago. Ill . which took place in the early part '>f 
March. NYe congratulate the groom and wish 
tlie newly married couple a k»ng liappv and 
successful married life.

Vi I ARF MANI FAC- 
T L K I R S Ol HIGH 
GK \l)t \HIIM 1 \ I '1 I 

Nfgyyjy h t i i < > \ *. j i w i i - 
RINGS, CHARMS, 

SONS OF PFRICLES PINS, ETC
Ur tie for l.ateU Catalogue

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
P. O. Box 83 Providence, R . I.

U hen in Washington 
aiuays eat at the

Star Restaurant
of Brother N. Gaston 

Best f ood Excellent (jtisine

Popular Prices

Phnm* Metnp *01*

y02 9th Sc.. N. W„ Wathinirtun. D. C.

Where Ahepan* Meet

FOR BETTER HELP

COLIAS

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

-FOR-

RESTAURANTS 

CONFECTIONERIES 

CAFETERIAS AND HOTELS

We aiwaya keep reliable help — aa firat cooka 
— second cooka — waiter* — aoda dispenser* 

and dish washer*

WE ARE ELEVEN YEARS IN BUSINESS 

Prompt Ahepa Service

104 S. Hzlsted Street, Chicago, III. 
Phones: Monroe 2**9 — 5779

Compliments
from-:

Sclafam Bros.
iilablished 1‘JOO

Wholesale
Grocers

Wallabout market 
Brooklyn, n. y.

Telephone U IUUMSBI K(. 24 51

— P 4 T K O N I / » <11 M 4 1,4 I. H T I * 4. H * —
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Ahepa Jotting
By mastix

rPHK Ninth Annual ('onvmtian i-* aj>- 
A pnw hin»! an«l our InteHifttw** 

fnen( is hu>y reporting the >urren<ler of the 
following eitadel.s: Keene, N. H., capitil
ia teil to the force of Brother Klia«h*>; Fargo, 
X. I)., to Brother Konomos, Klizalieth, 
X J., to Brother Stat he*. Many citadels, 
although still resisting, yet. we are informed, 
are ready to capitulate. We suggest that 
the forces of the brothers in whose jurisdic
tion the cities as stated Inflow an* located, 
make immediate preparations to attack 
and capture them, in the name of the Order 
of Ahepa. Come on, worthy archons; form 
your legions and begin to march immedi
ately. Who u ill Ik* the next one to report the 
surrender of a citadel? J>-t us present the 
next convention with the treaties of 
capitulation of:
Alabama 
Georgia 
Louioiana 
Mar\ land
M innevjta 
M i>si>>ippi 
Mi'oouri 
Xevs J«*r«K V 
t >hio 
t tregon
IViuisyivania
Tcnne''**ec

'J'exa-
M est \ irginia
\\ isconsin

Mobile and Montgomery
Augusta
Baton Kouge
CumlMfrland
ilibbing and Brauierd
Jackson
Joplin and Springfield 
Asbury Bark 
Zanesville and Lima 
Klamath FaiN 
A It • K»na
f hattamKjga, Xa>hville 

and Knoxville 
San Antonio 
Huntington 
SujKTior

Get in touch with the secretary of your 
chapter immediately. He will l»e glad to 
give you the necessary information. Help 
us put this issue over the top ami make it 
the best and biggest issue we have published 
so far. You know we can issue a page 
magazine, and it is up to the g«*id brothers 
and enthusiastic Ahepans to help us do it. 
Won’t you help u> -urpri-** the Convention 
with such edition? If you cannot get in 
touch with your secretary, write to us at 
once and we will be glad to give you the 
necessary information. Remember, no 
matter how big or how small an advertise
ment you may secure for the Magazine, it 
w ill Ik* appreciated.

The American merchants w ish to get in 
touch w'ith our people but they look for ade- 
pendable medium, and l>ecause of the fact 
that The Ahepa M agazinehaa the largest, 
ami most dependable circulation among our 
{Mfoplc, you w ill Ik* rendering a real service to 
the merchants in your city by bringing them 
in contact with the enormous buying power 
of the members of the Aliepa, w ho cannot Ik* 
reached by any other medium than The 
Ahepa Magazine. All we ask is that you 
try. and we are confident you will secure 
results. Spend a few days in an active cam
paign. Breach the gospel of the Ahepa 
through its official organ. The Ahepa 
Magazine, and you will never regret it. 
You w ill Ik* doing a gins! turn to our people 
in your city, to the American merchant and 
to the Ahepa. The cani|>aign i* on. l^-t us 
ail help to make it a big success.

nPHF. noti-Ahepan subscription campaign 
a is going strong! And bow ! Bock Springs, 

Wyo., Chapter still leads, closely followed 
by Bittdnirgh Xo. .‘it. Come on. Brothers! 
Help us carry the da> and put this campaign 
over the top.

HEAR ye! Hear ye! W'e are prepared to 
• issue a special edition, hi commemora

tion of the Ninth Anniversary ami Ninth 
Annual C onvention of the Order of Ahepa. 
Help us make this issue an outstanding one. 
We would like to have every chapter of the 
Ahepa secure an advertisement for this 
edition, from an eighth of a page up. 
The limit is the ability and the willingness 
of each chapter to help along in securing 
the ads. Advertising contracts, together 
with other advertising data, were mailed to 
the -ecretaries of the ehapters. who are 
earnestly a>k«-d to coo|»erate and render 
their assistance in securing advertisements 
for thi? siKsial ssue. A commission of £5 
jar cent is offered. Every brother in g«»od 
standing is eligible to solicit and secure 
advertisements for this s|iecial edition.

rpHE Allentown Chapter Xo. fiO re|>orts 
A the presentation of “Antigone of 

Sopfnxles” by the students of Cellar Crest 
College. This chapter offered prizes for the 
most successful players who apixan**! in 
the play, and in the next mimlier we shall 
report in detail al»out thi** most eiK*ouraging 
enter|>rise.

(^OXGRATCLATlOXStoBrotherChrbt 
Coloc*<iusis. {'resident of Lord Byron 

Chapter No. .>7 of Brockton, Mass., w ho in 
collal»»ration with his colleagues, ha* suc
ceeded in making his chapter one of the 
leading ones in New England.

I > BOTHER EBAMINAM>A> J. 
■ ^ DEMAS of South and North Boh 
farm* with the Admiral Byrd Expeditions, 
is attending college in New York and is 
making rapi I stride*. Many an achieves 
merit is expected of you. Brother Detna*; 
Imm p up your grit and < ourage.

Brother michael d. konomos,
the intrephl Supreme Governor of the 

Tenth I>istrK*t, has been on the war path 
He recently toured his district and spoke 
at private ami open meetings in the billow
ing cities. St. Baul, Minnempoli*. Duluth 
ami Hibhing, Minnesota. He also visited 
Fargo, Valley City. Jamestown ami Minot. 
North Dakota, ami Omaha ami Grand 
Gland, Nebraska.

lie organized a new chapter at Fargo. 
N. Dak., and paved tlie way for two more 
— one at Minot. N. Dak., ami the other at 
Ilibbing. Minn., which be state* he will 
completely organize liefore the San Fran
cisco Convention. He further -tate* that he 
will invade with his army the citadel of 
Joplin, Mo., ami he is confident that he will 
capture it also.

More power to you. Brother Konomos! 
Go to it! If you need any reinforcement 
do not hesitate to call on us.

♦ ♦ ♦
MISS Kl ROBE is now sojourning in 

California, where she is liemg royally 
entertained by the Ahejia chapters in that 
State. Recently she was the guest of honor 
at the dance given by the Stockton ( hapter 
No. £1£. Her presence made a sfiecial occa
sion of the affair, which was immensely 
enjoyed by all present, including Miss 
Eurojie herself.

IT SEEMS the month of June is taking it* 
toll among the Imchelor Ahepans, for 

another good brother i* re|iorted a victim of 
the wily Cupid. Brother John G. Chambers 
was married June the 7th to the attractive 
former Mist Georgia Miho* of Brockton, 
Mass. We wish the newly-weds an abund
ance of happim-ss.

(kl R congratulation* to Brother Co- 
* miintzi*. the Secretary of Rainlmw 

Chapter No. ?fi of Sunbiiry, Ba., for hi* 
artistic talent. He designed an emblem for 
the Order of Ahepa which i* of such merit 
that we suggest Brother Commitzi* submit 
it to the next Convention for adoption.

♦ ♦ ♦
BROTHERS Miclutel and George ( oini- 

nos, who are the proprietors of the Im**! 
ho*telry in Salinas, California, the Comino* 
Hotel, were boats to Miss Euro|M*. who write* 
ua she enjoyed very much their hospitality 
and wa* thrilled by lK*ing attired in cowImiv 
fashion. Iveave it to the Western l>oys. 
They certainly know how to entertain; and 
particularly world lM*auties. We wouldn’t 
Ik* surprised if -Miss Europe l«»*e* her heart 
to some worthy Westerner. You never can 
tell!

♦ ♦ ♦
(^ONGRA I LLATIONS to the HeUmii

-J Retime of Seattle, Washington, for it* 
eigi th anniversary of useful service to the 
community of Seattle.

This Rerinr, under the able editorship of 
Anastasia Morisse, is splendidly serving th«* 
U**t interests of the Seattle community and 
of the North West in general. May it con
tinue its succcwdul career.
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rX)\GR\TlrL.\TIONS to eur rollrajttir.
* Br»»thrr I^ronnU^ StrlUku. jMiMi-fw-r 

arid editor of The ( ornf>arnt. on thr four
teenth annivernary of his |>ut»lKiation.

7*Ar i am ini na. ex|MmrMiiriK as it docs thr 
htiinorou* snir of our lifr in Avnrrirm. not 
only truThr-. vaiuafdr lessofia. but it firlp- 
todistrar t our rniuds from thr nian\ ill- and 
bunlrns to which our human flesh is heir. 
For humor in thr essence life and with 
such our friend Leonidas in The t'ampana 
helps to make life pleasanter and lighter.

INE3 ISLAND Chapter No. 200 
-J chums the distinction of having among 

its ranks a dyed-in-the-wool aviator, 
namely Brother Anthony St ini-. We intend 
to write aliout Brother Stinis in a forth
coming iiuiiilier of the Magazine.

MERRILY the wedding liells rang for 
Brother V. Yasilioti of the Golden 

Gate Chapter No. 150 to Miss Anastasia G. 
Roccou, a very riiarming young lady of San 
Francisco We wish them a happv married 
life.

Brother s. papademetrioc u a
jxK*t of no mean ability. He .sent us a 

|*oem de*licate<| to our champion Londos. 
The poem is excellent, and we ('ongratulate 
him. hut it is too long for our magazine.

HAIL! Hail! Brother Professor P. S.
Marthakis. our erudite Supreme Vice- 

President. wa- initiate*! recently into El 
Kalah Temple. A. A. O. V. M. S., Sait 
I-ake City, Ctah. Our congratulation- and 
l*est wishes for a brilliant career.

THE Sterling Daily (raztfU id Sterling, III., 
reprinted the article from The Ahkpa 

Magazine concerning the American Legion 
Hail in Athens, 'riiank- to Brother George 
Pappas.

Cedar Hapiih, hrwa, 
June U, JU-jI.

Dear Mr. Editor:
f am jdta#ed to noti that I hare ha a gin a a 

yearn 9ub*cripiion to “ Tht . i ht /*i Magazint ” 
through ihe courting of Mr. M. (*. liillan. 
President of the It real chapter in t rdar Hap oh.

I am familiar in a general tray irith this 
organization and cannot epeak too higfdy of 
the principles trhieh underlie it a organization. 
The jireachiny, through tht fiagefl of your 
Magazine* of a sturdy spirit of Americanism 
and respect for the l' nited Staten of America 
cannot fail to he of lusting hen fit, hdh to 
your members and to thr country at large.

Very truly yours,
( arl Hi ndrickson.

County Attorney. Linn County, lotra.

t edor Ha puls, loua, 
June tJ, VJ.il.

bear Mr. Editor:
I hare your Utter of June JJh. adtising me 

that / am on your mailing list for the “ Ahsfta." 
through the courtesy of ( tdar Hapoh t 'hapter 
of your organization.

I not* one of th* object ires of the Magazine 
is lo educate members to htrome “loyal and 
worthy citizens of this great country."

I should he rery glad to rewi th* Magazine. 
/ am tremendously interested in that (*artten
ia r kind of work.

Wishing yon success. / am 
1 erg truly yours,

J. M. Grimm,
Supreme Court, State of lotra.

Ahepa Mart

To Sell. Buy, Kent, 
Secure Position, Etc.

Employ Help,

Cse This Classified Odumn.
Kates: 20 cents per word in advance.

Wanted Partner
III the State of Indiana, city of fifty 
Tliou-aiid. lie-t (.oration. Catid> Kitchen 
worth ££>.0UfMM).
Hue to my frequent absence, need party 
win* can ijualify for half interest, with 
little capital, as partner.
U rite r *» Box 101. The \hc|»a Magazine, 
Imestnient Bldg.. M a-hington. B. <

UTAH BPIHETE TO IYMIEP0N IAI IIPOTIMATE TAI EAAHNIIAI EOIXEIPHIEII

l
•Ss* ~

Hit & ± A ■ rsAAsJ'- ■
■ 4^ r . |

THE NEW AHEPA RING
Chromium or Go’d Filled... $ 2.50
10 kt. Solid Gold ............... 9.50
14 kt. Solid Gold 11.50

*E/.oqpo>Tcpa bas.rvkUka
10 kt. Solid Gold ............... $ 6.50
14 kt Solid Gold 6 50

Over 2000 Ahepans are wearing the New 
Ahepa ring. A beautiful creation of our own 
de*tgn.

A*k a Brother who wears one.

Other Ahepa Paraphernalia:
FEZES. 1 Vi xad* faitov Ev^tovty.d rbro ttjv *EX- 

hida p? to fp6/.T)pa lVoxrvTTlTirvo
yyeob uxoy.mov xai pria^toiTj (fOVYia $5.00 
*'AX).a -tvo; $3.50 ixaaxov.

SILK SASHES—Z owdyta 2i/2 uux^t
xai p* pfTu^niTt; qoi’vtf; $2.50.

AHEPA PINS Gold Plated 45c. Gold Filled 
and Chromium 65c, Solid Gold I4kt.

$1.30 each
PAST PRESIDENTS JEWELS - 14 kt. Solid 

Gold $25 00, 10 kt. $20.00.
OFFICERS JEWELS-$10.00, Flag., Patrol 

Uniforms and every*hing that is needed 
in the Lodge Rooms.

Pure- Silk Aht-pa Blue Tk-a with the Ahepa 
emblem hand embroidered with gold silk Jl.00
*OXn t« ’AvA«>ix(t Elfk —— XT»»<avfi — ItasruiTtxd — 
Il.uiio*—Phonograph Records.
Zr,rri*wet tor Tiuosatniovur — ’\sr»atfk}.rtai

dr.
’X'fOvtt%»rtt z A.t6 tariff tf\r r*fixr\r ««;,
aevaatt ft* Imt^XcIyc tft noir^rmndr xul AbtXtfixdr
xa# •ly.ti't /Hi;.

r 'A'.'aSx

! j/Mr

THE AHEPA WATCH CHARM
10 kt. Gold Filled ...........» 2.50
10 kt. Solid Gold 8.50
14 kt. Sohd Gold ... 10.50

AHEPA BELT BUCKLE 
St.rltnc Silver $1 00

Brother DEMOS KAKRIDAS. Prop.

53 Stuart Street, Boston, Mass.

The l«*t bargains in th* world f<>r 
Van Heusen CoHar*—Sold everywhen 
for —3 tor |1.«<
We sell them by the dozen <i S3.0< 
All sty lea—you save $l/»0 In th* doz* r. 
Van H» u«**n Shirts made fr- rn im
ported Broadcloth—whit^. tai.
gre»'H — with collar attached Mail
orders filled. Three in a box $4.50.
II r*j* i^nur oa; Z« rr>fitrfn x»»l 6k' 1 Ayyinit;y*Z larlfJ.t; r.ai tnroJivnrfi A; xoi Unb-n 
Suit^ ua*M tt - AftciTv4AAia;.
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The Triumvirate 

of the Culinary Art 

Which Rules 

Fort Pitt Hotel

l^rft to rijrti: U ,11,am SiatTm* 
f*aritry l.nntnuii /.ambdlus.
< Uf </#' ( him nr; i*9T0r \f. Inp-br*. 

Mnitn tf hut it

|>R«mn;n <;kor<;k wgkijis. «ri.-r
1 wun. of eiperiencr in nil brnm-ho of the 
hotel buHinev in the Miihlle West, attracted 
th*-attention of \lr Kppley, the l«tr hotel nmn 
of the Middh' West, * ho renlizintt his ahilit >, 
wnt him to the f ort Pitt Hotel in Pittsburirh 
afea years aim. He is in charge of all banquets, 
contention arranirenienU. dinner-dano af
fairs, club meetings, wedding parties, etc. As 
a Brother Ahepan and a fellow (.reek he has 
always striven beyond his duty to make the 
numerous social gatherings at the fort Pitt 
tremendous successes. And it is with real (iridr 
that nearly all of the social affairs held at the 
fort Pitt under his supervision, have tss-n 
truly 1 all'll the finest social gatherings in the 
district.

Mr. Zamlielas. the ehef-de-cuisine. ranks 
among the best. He is in charge of the cuisine 
and he has made an enviable reputation for 
hinwlf and the fort Pitt for his famiaisdin
ner- and banquet specials.

Mr. Stavros. tin- la-ad of the larking de|iart- 
tnent. it irs|a>nsihle for the artistic end of the 
(aistry products of this hotel. The very fact 
that his wedding cakes are the finest in the 
city induce many Brother \hc|»ans and fellow 
<-reeks to hold their wedding parties at the 
fort Pitt.

I his Tniiunvirate, a- they are affectionately 
called, are highly n-s|ss fell as rnemliersof the 
(.r.-ek Community of Pittsburgh anil the 
\b. |w Pittsburgh Chapter No 34, of whi-h 
they are members also, is certainly proud of 
th-rn.

Slop to See the First American 
Pageant at Albuquerque on Your 

Way to the Convention
/ kt II go--I Brother. Ilobert hatvm Presi- 

fiffit f#f th*- First American Chapter No.
1TI f*f Mkaiquerque. V Mei.. informs us that 
U-trimiirur Aufrust IHth to th*- 2Ut, th^r*- will 
U- the presenUtion of the First American 
I’ajreant in AllHK|uerque. This repre-
M-ritvs the First American, the Indian, in all 
hi>* splendor. If will lx* a real enactment of the 
old West daysIndians, cnwlxty# and 
vSf»«nianJs in nMume will lx- seen during that 
pageant in Alhuquerqne.

Those traveling to San FrarniMo for the 
Ahepa Comention will |x- fully |x«id if they 
stop over at .Albuquerque and witness this 
qx-etarular |^*tr'anf (h-t in touch with 
Hr*fther hatv>n. |(Kj North FOurth Street. 
AIFMjqij<-rt|iie. \. Me*., and he will furnish 
you with all the details and help make your 
stay pleasant and romf<»rtaltie while in Al
buquerque. Plan to stop at \IhiKfuerque on 
your way to San Frant'iaco. and y*Mj will 
never regret it.

B«g Your Pardon
I N the June issue of I he .Magazine, on imp- 
■ 18, in iiiiineirtion with a news item from 

Allamy. V V. a reference was made to <*o\- 
emor Franklin I). Hoowevelt of the .Stat#* ttf 
New York as Ix-inp an honorary member of the 
Delphi Chapt»*r No. 25. This statement, as 
contained in the news item sent to us. was an 
error, as Governor Hoosevelt is a full-hedtred 
ruernlx-r of the Order of Ahepa and not an 
honorary one. He was properly initiated as a 
regular rrM-rnber of the IXphi Chapter No. 
25 by t he follow injr officials:

Br»ither Ce*»rpe Stathes, Supreme Govfmor 
of District No. 2.

Brother James Jameson. President of Del
phi Chapter No. 25.

Brother Jason kokinato*. V ice President, 
Brother Anthony Manjranis. Secretary, 
Brother John Dounouooe, Past President of 

Delphi and Deputy Gmernor of District
No. 2,

Brother Peter \ouchelas. Past President, 
Brother Ceorge Cordea, Past President, 
Brother \rthur Syran. Past IVesident, 
Brother I Jins Aiirxss, mernlxr of Delphi 

and proposer.
a** originally reported in the May issue of the 
M VGAZINE, on JMig** 17.

M. PAVLIDES I

SUMMER RESORT |
at King’s LANDING

SODUS, MICHIGAN
K-; i;o-/&v t>;:y.-r;v -.'^hiT.T, r.7?i

■ ttctzuov San Joe yie Jpuepo *
xr.-'i'c'. r.vsv^ vtps. %i\ e
cm; ti; -.ttuTtfi; tjxc/.-.a;.

J, Tpc;r, ifiirr, y.7: cxtixtc; r.iz-.r.'A- ?
Vt; ~V C"-'.7. Tifiyy. ti; c/.c.; *•

@ c iiicxTT.tr,; II ij/.-Jr,;. *
II ccrcOtT-.2 tc^ tc xi^r, vj e:vi: *

| tc xj/.cxatf.vi x2T2;>;tc rc>.>.<iv g 
h'/.'/,r,v<uv tci Illinois, Indiana, ? 

Michigan X2- il-.j'.-.ifto- cci X:- (k 
% x2-;cj. (L; xj! TT70]ic; tu.v it' li- f 
? ccxtvr.Tu-v ix«taiatvcvTfciV E^ast or 
» West KXXijvwv.

How to get there:
^ Follow Route l". S. 12 to Kenton Har- ^
0 i'f»r. then to end of Pipextoiie 8tr*-et %% arxcl follow sign#.

Letters to the Editor

St. IsouU. \f<> , June. 1931. 
Dear Hr other MiUtiadex:

The officers and members of the tenth 
district, in eury instance, speak rery highly 
regarding the Magazine, its contents, apjtf ur- 
anct. and regularity (f its issuance in the 
last six months. You hart my ftersonal com
mendation. as ice11 as that of my entire 
district.

M. D. Konomos,
Supreme Governor of the 10th District.

LaseeB. Mass .
fCdUtir The Ahepa:

Your illustrated national monthly magazine. 
The Ahepa is t*ne of the very few distinguished 
fierusiteals. To be able to appreciate its style one 
must be well acquainted with the Hellenic and 
English languages; to he able to understand the 
thought that it conveys one must be an inter- 
national scholar.

The Ahepa deals not with trifling subjects, as 
most of our magazines do. hut with subjects of 
vital imfrortunce to the scholars, politicians, and 
in general to those who are interested for the wel
fare of our mother and adopted countries, if not 
to the average Hellene who finds delight in maga
zine* of secomlary importance.

The most sir iking characteristic that makes 
The Ahepa stand above other magazines, is that 
of TRUTH; that is to say. its ability to seize the 
truth upon a question and to reveal the truth to 
us, haring always in mind the Hellenic pn/rerb 
that "no evil can happen to a truthful man.'* 
(fiber distinguished characterislics that a careful 
reader and writer should prof it by are its concise
ness wiUvtut obscurity, and its impartiality, 
that is. Us readiness to praise the right and con
demn the wrong, with no distinct ion to whom 
this discrim malum may he referred to. The 
Ahepa is sfwcifk and independent in its state
ments.

Its general character is of such superior 
quality that a man of intellect can hardly afford 
to miss it.

Sincerely yours.
Constantine Dvkakjs, A.B.. LL.B. 

Member. George Chase Chapter No. 128,
Lewiston, Me.

Louisville, Ky.
Dear Brother Editor:

I wish to congratulate you for the 
splendid editions you are putting out. 
The maganne is no longer merely a fra
ternity news conveyer, but a mine of val
uable information and knowledge, brim
ming with educational features of worth. 

Sincerely yours.
Louis P Mann\ tes.

Past President Louisville Chapter No. 129

1(jet Your Copy Frecj
H r,,, /«r s ctfj •/ Mr

New Ahepa Catalog, No. 14
Full} MmitrMmi uut

Costumes — Regalia — Jewels — Fez 
Banners — Flags — Paraphernalia 

TW VARD-STILSON COMPANY
r^s. Aodrf»on, indi.Ba 4
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State of Minnesota Felicitates Greece
St*te of Mi'\>k>ot\.
Kxeci tive Def\ht»ie>t. St. Pail 

Premier Klei therios \ enuelor,
A than, ( ireere.

Your Excellency:
There is e\ery reason why men an<l women of Greek IiI<kkI 

should rejoH-e as they meet to commemorate the One Hun
dredth \nniversary of the Independence of Greece. Today 
(•reece has a stable and well-ordered government, which 
(guarantee freedom and security to the jieople National inde
pendence U insured by an adequate army and navy. An ex
cellent educational system has !»ecn establishfsl. The arts are 
enomraged. Heligiieis freedom is guaranteed. Agriculture is 
being promoted.

Greece is a small country, small in area and in the number of 
its |teople. Hut it is also a great country, great in its influence, 
in its history, and in its tales of goods and men.

(Conlmued from fnige (!)
of that original fire which consumed him until he had united 
all Greece. Since it is obviously imfxrvsible for Greek arms to 
conquer and make one the whole peninsula, and since for 
the security of Greece as it is now constituted a tranquil 
and industrious Balkans Is [laramount. Yenizelos is simply 
taking the next logical step in his long career as he advances 
from revolts and wars to his advocacy of closer ties, warmer 
friendships, mutual concessions and full understanding. 
The attitude may be. as befits a |>atriot. essentially selfish. 
It may benefit Greece quite as much as, if not more than, 
lertain other Balkan States. ^ et for the very reason that 
every recent European war has original is 1 in the Balkans, 
we should look with interest iqion the one iialkan statesman 
who pleads for |>eace after having professed the doctrine 
of the sword for fifty years, \enizelos in his new role is the 
first prophet of pacifism that the fiery southeast corner of 
Eurofie has sent out since biblical days.
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(Continued from /M(/e 7)
the hands of a small minority who. for personal and family 
consumption, neither needed nor desired to buy more, while 
the large majority who, for personal and family consumption, 
both needed and desired to buy more did not have much if any 
excess purchasing |lower.

The key to national prosperity is the release of the present 
inactive social surplus of buying |k>wit. \nd a -sure of Amer
ica’s outstanding business men. bankers and industrialists 
have told me that if a larger share of this social surplus is hi Id 
lie wisely routed into the [nickels of the consuming millions 
who, for personal and family consumption, both needed and 
desire to buy more, the wheels of industry and the marts of 
trade wiHild quickly begin to hum. economic depression would 
become a memory throughout the I nited States, and. in the 
long run, the minority now owning this surplus buying [lower 
would actually lie better off as far as total wealth is concerned.

If business and industrial and financial leadership faces 
fresh problems with fresh minds and becomes really conv inced 
that only prosperous consumers make [irofitable customers, 
we can create on this continent a contented and prosperous 
[leople immune to the allurement of reckless radicalisms. But 
if business, industrial and financial leadership misses, this 
appointment with destiny , our eomomie order w ill smash anil 
■sHiner or later the inarticulate millions of America will seek 
to achieve thn iugh (lolitical means w hat our economic order has 
failed to achieve for them through its norma! leadership.

To the soldier Greece means I-eonidas. who with three 
hundred Spartans held tiack the I’ersian hosts at Thermopy
lae. To the student of literature Greece means Homer, the 
first of epic writers. To the scientist Grease means Aristotle, 
the "mast of all who know.” To the philosopher Greece 
means Plato, the great constructive thinker of all time. To the 
artist Greece means Phidias, sculptor and builder, whose 
noblest dream still sorvives in the Parthenon.

Bejiresenting the people of the State of Minnesota. I am 
happy to use this opportunity, through the courtesy of 
members of the American Legion who are of Greek descent, 
to convey to the government and the |»eop|e of the Hepublic 
of Greece the c<miial greetings and felicitations of the people 
of Minnesota.

Sincerely yours.
Floyd B. Olson.

Corernor of Minnesota.
Our |iaiiicky present is the result of our planless jiast. 

If we [lermit the [gesent to lie as planless as the past has l»eeu. 
if we content ourselves with hastily improvised policies to 
jack up morale or hastily improvised [irotests to provide 
stump s|>eech copy for the next campaign, we shall find our
selves citizens of a fear-ridden future in which we shall In- 
dragged at the heels of forces ami fears over w hich we shall li
able to exert no more control than we exerted over the forces 
that brought a bloated market to explosion in the fall of 1929.

This fear-ridden anil uncontrolled future need not In-. 
There is genius enough in America to evolve and to execute 
[Hilitical and economic policies that will give as a future that 
w ill, in [mint of material well-being and social enrichment, far 
out-strip the prosperity of the last decade.
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«no THU APMZIN THZ HXBnn

’Eijurvsutffjisvyj ’Ayopsucrtc
KATA THN TEAETHN ANAGEZEQZ ANAMNHZTIKOY ZTEOANOY EIZ 

TON TAOON TOY ATNOZTOY ZTPATIQTOY EN TO KOIMHTHPIO 
APAIPKTON. KATA THN HMEPAN TON MNHMOZYNON.

MA I OY 30. 1931.

TOY

rEQPriOY E. OIAAH,

YHATOY HPOEAPOY THZ AXEIIA

O
Y n A TOD lU-.ihtH.: tf,; AXEIIA.
udftAfo; y- rn,V. yuru ttjv

’ Auzyixaviy.fpr ’ K-tiuwmomnrav tf /.r- 
tf{v xr,; 30fj; Maim*, 1^31, ££r<fww)<ic xov 
dbto/.m^ov iu.TXTvfnifwrv kayo* xoO
IACIOV ToO * A Y YUKTT CH* TAHITI lOTOV, .*T0<»OI’0(^

T)#ol*^ 6|Af|Yv^Ctt; ’A^u\*ixavojv imm]- 

|M0V xai fiMETi^oiv:

'ESo/ojTaxf,

xf;; ’OtivavoVifcu; AXEIIA! 

Si*vtj#^!trr<hiMfv ivrav#a en'jux^^ov xov 
$i\-f}unor tovtuu iva xaxaMt/.oififv 
Tifif); .T^Hir Tm’*; Yfwoum*; xai fi’^vov? yji- 
QaxTiwoz £xfiv<«*r. <MTivr; nt
ytrv ^rido; ttjv l>.fi*#f<?4av I6<imkiv t»|v
^cdt'iv to»v im xofwuv ftcupvocrxwfwv 
ix t\) HtvT) xfu eNTai'da.

Kcii dro^MO xit\' .*TFt»UTT<JWTlV TaiTIJV Tt Aeiaj; 
o^hjv bui xr|V cn*YxfvTynKXv Ttti’TTiv. 

*11 'A|Atgixv) fyn (lrf>aui>{ xai dX/.a xmafta 
Mfya/.a M vrjuf ia ntfooanofu^ xai ai'Todv- 
aiac’ "Exft xa Mwtfifta xaw A»;iyxtoiv, xov 
Kovxovd, xov Hd/.Xxt 4»i'C’xt, xai ft; ifuayi- 

rbuimamv t<x’ xibQ<n> xov xov n'\»iax#- 
xou 6 olyoz fvo; IlijYtaAfixwv dvAgo;, rvo^ 
OvcuTivxxoiv, £x X(J)V nr/rvurv dvxi>.T|^*fo>v 
xov 6.toun» .xf^i dv#^o>.Tivi|£ £/.f\*^»vta; dv»j- 
YH*^7! ft; xov d.-xotov d/.ir/./.riyo;
6 xtWmio; x/.ivn xv/.adf; Ym*v. T«i Mmjueia 
xavxa ^vft^ON'xai 6id hmtov xi,; xJ»v

/.ttovxojv £xojv x<ii ttd; i’.t<»u\jlW|rr/.in-v
XlfY .Tnv<44aXlXT]V .XF^tO^OV .'XOV dtffi.dxv TJ
/.atx?) xirftF\rvTjai; xfi; x<‘,Va? xavxrj;. Elvm 
MvrjMFta xu o.Toia uu; xFvtfj/.^ov £x x/.tjvo- 
vi mill z uovov, £v xovx<m; xu 0x604f^o, xu 
dYCUioHirv xai yfyaioopex xtjv i&vrjitTpr £xfi- 
vtuv, xu; oqx11? xo>v d.xoicov aYTVlQOOOXXf t»ovv.

Mo/.i; ufxu .TUgodirv .to/./.div ^Xorv u^’dxov 
xu Mvrjufia xavxa {kafxtx bfatv fi; xfjv lox«»- 
ytuv .'T/-FOV, xai fj ’Aufvtxd fy,Lufr vtiwi Ft; 
rxrivov; ^ - tjudiv Ft; xijv (Ivxuvt^av xov 
’Ax/.avxixof* axXT|v yi’divtw ’̂Oa: *'E/.<Hx»!
Mia xvftFgvrjot; oti^a^au\tj im xd»v dv6^o*- 
jnvurv 6<xai(ov ftityf/juiihi. "E/.iHxf!

K<ju r|/itov. Mfyktxo; iz arrutx
fj/.6ov, dm 3XQ4»>XT|V 4<^>UV tVU ^»|OOVV XUl 
fVYan^°V'' xrtt FVTI’Xt'lOlX’V l-TO XTJV .T^OOXU-
xfvx»x»|V xm ri'njyfxiy.ity ixxvQorjx 41a; xo>- 
t*a;, d.Tov .tux-xf; rlva* loot cL'uva\'Ti xov 
vo^ov.

Mftu^u xd)v .Toixt/.orv d/Jumr yvtMrv xai 
tfHtiiv. rjuri; oi iLxoxf/.ovvti ; xtjv ’O^Yiivui- 
ovv xi; AXEIIA, xivt; iz yuotx, <J>; iyut 
avxd;, f| fid/Jufx oi .*iEctotoi fz 0x041-
xid; xai 6/Jyoi fy. x).?jv*ovojuxoxtjxo;—
4fv is. mn; /.o'»va; fy#u T| ^tyjo/.oYCa clvai 
dvxatordxTj, rv#a xd xdXAo; xfi; xix'tj; xai 
xd»v vyautwixoiv aF/av’idrj. fv#a fj <^1X000- 
ifia ijvihjOF, £v#a oi Encnfjjwu xai fj 
V»X1( Xt/YTJ xaxd .T^Mdxirv dvtW|*<iMHIV XOV UV- 
d^KM-Tov ft; xdv uvw'ixoxov jiaOjidv xf); Xf/.ri* 
dxijxd; xov.

'If ~iu6ui»ua avxi| .T</oo6ftrxixfi m’yytorrv- 
cti; xiiovFv nvt.Cnx xai £dvi7»v i6»j|UOVVY,lK5rv 
rvu did xu £x.tATp<xvxdixi(/a y.fytuuuu xfj;

taxo^ta; xov .xo/jxtr^iov. FI ouymoxi 
/.axrjttFiaa »i; xijv .xF.xv^axuiwfwjv tft.oya 
xfj; f/.Frt»iyiu; 41'a vra £<KnxdxTj; jdvf.TTjdT)- 
<tfv f-ai^wj;, 4f xu cv'YFVFOXFya Jtt^wyixa 
id; oxotidv tva dvx*yidcrQ xd dv#o«Mavov y** 
vo; fi; xu v^nrrxa LxLxeba xa d-aoia fIxf .voxf 
Yviovioj). Aaoi .'tf'vuv xdiv du).aooo»v mnri- 
OFifvpov .tuouv ioxw xd»v jrFtyidv xai xov 
.TVFVUUxdc XIOV. Kcu avroi U'/.d|U| Ot -TtH) fj- 
4J1V fy-TFiNiitif v*h Xotpoi dvTfjxow fLxd xdv 
^agf'Ydov.vov xdv xtj/.»ddiuov x^dxov fi; fva 
TExyarxij uiumrjijdv aY&vu, dart; xfj #ro- 
.TVfiVrxij) xov Atj41oi\»yo,,» .Tvotovttrxo
vu xfvmutiVtji xijv dov/.Fiav diet -xavxd;. 'And
XIJV UVXUTFVUV fj.*TFI^u»XlxilV llXXtfV 6 Xx^HiXT)-
vd; *'Eg/.v dxFfitfidofh) xai f)AFi).fi xd Kum- 
xu>/aovt ovxtjv xtjv a^toTrvoivjav xov F^vm’;. 
'Ex xcdv itxt,*<i>i»ftd»v xdv hfvrxv Eotgwv d 
rrxvaxrjYd; Mnoitm* Huibiat xai f).TFi'/.Fi xd 
i/.unifdx .Ti\»of»o/ay.iVv xov St^aTOv xf ; Bo- 
ynoi* Biyyivia;. 'A/./.d xd iyb{>\y.d m^iaTFv- 
uaxa ndvxoxf ibToEOm^ifvu xai xi/.uiAoiv |x 
xdv Tjuexf\Mi»v nf oirv'Xiuv ddtatjd^to; xov xo- 
nov xf;; YfwfjOFid; xcov, fjYomVHhjmiv xdv 
n»YFvf) aYdva xai dvd^ruo; v.TF^fja.TUTav xd 
fhatpo; xai xd; d^iyu; xiov. OvdrnoTt .tArov 
uvi^^tiimva dvxa £.Tf.*i4/«i>xo vd yoTjm4oniAT|- 
dovv to; uyprjcrxov vMxdv fi; dnuvxu xdv .nr- 
.T0/JTt04€V0V xdajiOY 4FXU XIJV' VtXTJV xavxriv.

Kiu fj m*YX‘',VFvm; xdv Xadv fxoiyrjarv 
n^id; xd n^<KNi>. Kui f| 11^104Y^tiovFVTo; fj- 
4F(lKt fj/.drv oxf Xfooa^a xai fi4im’ fxaxi>4- 
Mvyia fx xov dvdov; xov dpCQixavixot* ItKvv; 
fx/.fjIhKMxv vnd xd; iTyiuiu;. Kai xfj ii/.tj- 
ftfiii nd; nt»ocJFX(jf|c xd nAijdo; xovxo xf,; 
cTTvaxFV<*4Fv»); 1141 yixavtxf); vrdxifto;1... uf 
xi fvitoivita^dv, 4F xL noXf4ixdv 4fvo; xui 
itof\Ha douaxa'... 'Eva; and xov; fidfjiunra; 
if; cTxaxuTxtxTj; nf'(^av £xri ri; xd Kamxid- 
>.tov ini /.dyiar dt’ ixirn]funx cd/t%idv xui
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dvrxd/.njwv dxt i% ^xoarrov yQQvxfn' nrvxr 
47T0ttTu»xdv xi); 4FYu/.onvenov; adxfj; ^x^i- 
xid; ix Ei\M<»nn. ot 6vo f,nuv u4Fgtxavut ;f- 
mxi"; n<M>t /.ivofm; fj xaxaYo>Y7t».

’Eni xm" nrdtov xf;; xiufj; ndvxr; ovxm 
dtrpitpUjftijXTjaav fi; xvaxaid; jiuyu; xd yi- 
vu; xfi; vixij; xai xfao; xaxrxcMkniiHTuv xd; 
£xeaxtd; fxfiva; oixivf; dvx^xgoadjcfi«ov 
xv6fvw|Oiv 6id xf,; #F/.ijono; xdv dA-tytov 

—4tav xvfiFpvijmv o/jo; 001(4616a<Txov 4F 
xijv rivfjvTjv xov xdo|io#»f 4F r?)v furv^tav xui 
xfjv fvijMfQtav xdv no?J,.dv. 'Hyna^av xov; 
nv^afv.ov; xai Ix^dnioav, xijv /.dyu xfj; 
^/.rvdFyta; uTV^fvijv jiFy^t; dxov 6 dranoxi- 
<^id; fXF^uaxuT#Tj did navxd;.

Xi/.uiftf; xdv ox^axtoirdv xavxtov oddr- 
noxt fnavf,/.dov. 'Edtuxav ndv o,xi noEvxi- 
40V fly.ov xai dvanavovxai aiy^tQOx vnd xd; 
tfd/.ayya; fxFi’va; xdv 4tx^dv /.rt*xdv crxav- 
(h7»v fi; iiXf^Hiova; 7^0440; ini xdv nfAttov 
rfi; xi4»;;. Ttvf; xovxoiv fdavuv. £v trvtxxfj 
uvmvimi4 xai yiiviv xfj; d>.»jaxou uvijut); xov- 
xtuv xd Mviftfiov xov 'AyvuxfXou Xxt»axid- 
xov fjYH>0r), tva foari mytot.Sjn xdv fvdo- 
£ov xa* fttnvFVMT4evov duvaTuv. xf,; 'A4141 
xavtxf,; vfdxijxo;, 6 xii/jo; xou vri iLno6f| d 
TV460; aidun’ rvYvu)40<n>vr); xai dtjoauo- 
ana; dnaijdnuvTo; xov (i4Fyiy.avix<>v fdviH*;.

Et; xfjv »it)Xf\»u fni4f)o>.iyft xdv vldv oaxi; 
fnFn^tDxo v»i. 4x1 £naW2t#jt’

Et; x?)v oityiyox mvOo/i^fi xdv dvdyu 
iktxi ; d.Tf(^otpf|dT) el; xfjv Ovt/Jxodrj dtvtjv 
cuuuT7)(.iov no/.f|tov!

Ei; xfjv ddfXtpfjv m^OoXt^fi xdv 040014ov 
ddfMpdv nvoo^i>.FfTxuxiov uvauvi|Ofiov'

Ei; xov; unoydvov; bi 40x^0; x).tk>ov»ko- 
xfj; yfxfttj; ovji6oXt^rt xfjv unf^o^ov naxt/tm 
xtxijv vmjvroiav xa^iv avxfj; xf); 'Afifgtxfi;, 
f)xt; fivziorv ft; xd fvdo^a nrdta xov Af^ty 
xxoiv. El; f|4d; df afrxov;—be xfj; 'Ovy« 
vdofo>; AXEIIA xai fx xdv /uiyovuiv xf*; 
fvY^vov; 4 id.f,; xdv ’Ey./.fjvojv e>.xovxa; xd 
Yfvo;—o TV460; ovro; xfjv Lnxa-
4FVTJV vt’zfjv ixb; xdv TyisTtQiox yf/Jurx omi; 
ith-aiune xfjv ^oifiv xov vnrv xdv U4Ft/ixa\i 
xdv idriiddv, crvybwMjn xfjv n/.ijvi) d<jomo> 
otv xai avxoihMRav fv xfj vmx/fmqi xih*, xfd<MV 
xdv feifydytov fvcvYfXTJitdxurv xdv toon* dv 
dyontvuxv dixattov xd dnota xtd f^ao<foai^fi 
fj no/axoyyfit^Tjm; xov 4fxd xdv Eotndv tJVx- 
ubtAtfurv xov, oixivf; jxdvtfC dtdyovv fvxv- 
yii; vnd xfjv fvdo-ov 'Airxff/bfoaav.

'fi; rlvat d vfx^d; ovxo;, o6Aci; vvoivt^fi. 
Xvvrnd; ovxo; rlvai dnotoadfjnoxf ot dv^yoi 
not va4tyw.*v dxt flvut.

Ei; nuvxay rlvat ovxo; xd £uja6o>4>v nav 
xd; d,xt xa>.ov, fxryrxt; xai Y*vvtti‘»''' *Avxt- 
ntMHTionrvft ovxo; ndv o.xt rlvat xdXXiorxiv. 
xai ivyeviirirvuv aifr^rj^tx ric xd; yaybiu; 
xdv uvit^Mnnuiv—nbo/j/x avxofrvniav fv dvi'>- 
411x1 xfj; ’E>.fv#f44a;, xfi; dvdgointvrj; *Evd- 
xijto; xai 'AdFA.gdxxjxo;.

^t*vu6f/.<|oi ’AzEnav'! fj fj4ryu afnij rlvm 
fj n/.Hiv vnfpfjipavoc navxtov, dtdxt au; bibr- 
xcu xd bixruioya bid xov ^u6>n,uuro; xf; 
,A6f>.<jpdnjxd; 4a;, xd dnotov m^fxwi^F 1 II1- 
onv, Atxaiomnrrjv, ’HJudba. ’Iaxt»v xai Ei^r 
vrjv, vd xaxafid>ui»uFv alamo* vv™ Ytaf; 
Eni xovxov, xov Mrydnov xdv ,A4fvtxavt- 
xdv Tv4<H0v!

v S,.



tmx zohx
BAAMNOPQXXlKOfl AlHrHUIA

0 TAFMflTAPXHX JVinorATlPflc^
rTir!To fiia (roocmYovitt 'k»v»|v ifpr 

^ * rjiu^i xai to xyro t«Wk#v fkipu yjix

xtQiumxb .’im" xai uvka <m Puwj- 
rnx /.o>vtxoi /|<wiv xyJFU^itvoi nr; 
ard n.TT,Tia t«ov. 'Hto ofA<u; a- 

vayy.i) vd Iautt^iro <mpr "()bt)0- 
OOV ui TO fdidci TOC Hdvux TOU 

Tax^5i^f<uHf aow 0d ftffi'Yf to uxoi^f^. Ei- 
fiovv xoJj& vrujavo; df^idtivo fiayo
.hi/.to, jiT oy.oiHfo doT^axuv xai jxi {iagftd 
i'.*ri»0T|uaTa. vd n-tto p;oa md dud-t

f^daof otijv rr/ axt ia toi> xo^ux*. d/./.d 
ifoav ntcHi J{triy Pnxrocftc; xai xyti; Pomickn

X<»iMXO«.
—To dud3i rival Ytudro .ta/./.rjxdgt fiov, 

piov )Jyu d "Av 6rv ^<»f»<irwu xfjv
xavoiMd xd0r>of ddt/.a imjv.

’Eozfcf drixu .tyd; fniymjv jidoov #d wie- 
^rya Eti .Tf'vTf oV^xi', dXXd r/.aua T»tv cLtd- 
f| aoi xai xdthjcra bir/.u xov. Mod fbuxif uc- 

tft; xorfdt/Ta; tov vd oxr-Trim!) td .td- 
but >«w% uor iLif vd XQOoixm vd ^r| .tfooi 
trxa .TTjft/tuaTa too (iua;»<n', avpanof to 
xvofrro too, to xT,’;ni0f did tyri; ^ogc; 
errov drya xai id 6t*6 Oi-yYayr^pta 0X070 
crxmKiav pi d^iuriv -Tyd; toy ftydfiov Tfj; 
'OdT|fwn»r%

"Ooov TcVoov fvoMofu TO
x^io vd jif ftia.’TF^d Idafif to xdxxaXo, td 
x(*txa now vd viviovtia fia^nd odv 
xai to xqoowxo n*»t' o<tv .Tayorntvo u*d»uooo.

—"Af^TjOt Ta .Todia OOW .T<l>./.»1XU^>1 UOU
vd X'^fdovv xai XTvna td XHK« OOw otor; 
ciuor; 001* vd nd .Taynxip;, now fLrrv 6 Bd- 
via; xai IfiyaXtv <Lt’ tij Tor.-nj tow M“i u.n>- 
ti/ua fkiTxa. ’A^ov ft-iir jud ytxxtiLu 

now .Tv«»onjtve xij n^oTiAta vd mat x* fyci, 
it/./.a tow tbia on ftrv <nva» jioTxa.

—M.ic»d6o, .TaA/.ijxdyc pov. Ka/.d xdvn; 
xai dev mvft; yiati 6rv 0d n* <f0diT|i. "Av 
fciv F.nva x’ 17u» ftrv #d finowa dna|d;v 
fLw 6 Bdvta; xai T^dfirjSf dXXijv jiidv yev- 

vaiav 6doiv .tow tj pmniXta iip0ant oxf| 
nFOT). *'Orav .*HK»xoj^iio<J4it‘v ?o>; 6fxa.TfVTe 
Xi/.idncTtHt, owavrr|oanf tov dXXov ta/w- 
feydfiov, tov 'Im&<oyo tow ^yxfto d/rd ttjv 
*Oftr»<7<*>Y nr to dftfio and Hi tow.

— IlydaFxf, Bdvta, tow; Xvxuv;, ytati f- 

yowv TriTFi u£ z arm*; bifopovs, rlxcv d ’Im- 
fcioyo; otav Ttyaorv did but A a na; xai tyd- 
firjHf toy 6ydnov tow.

'O Bdvia; ifatvfTai oti biv fAioae Tyuoo- 

X»iv ft; tijv TyonAaT<kr|Oiv tow T<x6<dyow xai 
fiU/.LOf vd novoXoyf):

—Tov xaxd oow tov xai yd d«| oyf our ve 
xai vfi’TI) ’I<Tt6tny€, tow to; xai tydi; td 
i.t<i xd oow uf aAAf; yi’vaixf; xt' d^rjvFi; 

tijv xat^itw) tijv Kdxtu vd Tfiv^ xai vd Ta- 
ycovu x^'Hfi? H^’^i xai x^i? fcdXa. Non^1* 
tu»; rluai tydi xowxd; vd TioTrwooj toj; xaxc- 
6tfxav ut /.idem u* atWri xd ^cyarayomd.
Hryti) ’yd) totf xaTaAatvow, drimr xi’ difio- 

yt out vi n<'Uxyot7.iuxou
"Onov Tyox^i^'doanF, xdoov d Bdvta; 

ippjVfikoyti xai wfiyi^r xdv uaaoy duacd. Ui 
(X/.A01 Inddxc; xdixav yi|Fi ard Ttoxi xai <Ttd 
xyayowdi x’ ipt \a ftvxinf vd n^ xvytfwn 
fva; cjdfro; xai vd fyx<BVTOi Ft; xdv vof-v 
now al feirjydaFi; twv Pfmmmmv x^H^xidv Tfyi

TIMV #TldyOtld>V T(‘»V /.l*XO»V TOV XaTItiFOX1
^owv Xdia xai dv^yid.TOw; fttav Etutfaoi»v 
irxd /(>>yid. 'O '*060; Toiv Aidwirv uf fxanf 
vrt nnv aiaddvwnai xdauv mkb id xywo xai

fYTd HAIA TZANETH

vd xdnvid irxtdta dui'*vT]C ^v TfytTTcdoet fti- 
tffOFor;. 11 yoxo>V°doanc xai xddt xi\T|ai; 
ddnvov fj tyi “ino tow dna^iow n°® f^atvexo 
^n^dviot; fj ijtrrvai Awxtuv.

—Afv now Bdvta, av owvttvrrjoojne
Ai'xow;, bix #d rlvat xu/.d vd oxauaTriar^; 
xai vd crcytpoxftowne x* rune pig xd dnd^t;

—Ti Af; fSyf Ta/.Aipedyt now! '(> Hfo; vd 
nn nd; 8400)) tftoui Ovvdvrnm, dv ouoj; 

tow; OTfiAf i 6 oat a vac, ai? xrjyaHF va Tdyjj; 
awxd to dyxwXaiTd mdryo xai vd tow; xTtv 
tA; dv F/.Oovx xax’ l.vdyto pug, btott iyia 

TyfTFi vd xyaTO) yfya td /a/.ivdyia, ytati 
Tyorra Tf'iftoi’v Tavui ot’ itAoya x* ixeixu 
dfffivujty.'W xi’ dv ftfv td xyatfti yryd 0a 
nd; yi|ovv of xaveva xavT<*x4 xai totf ot 
AIV.OI 0a fCyOWY FTOITIO /OOCJLTIO. Ml) tfobd- 
atu 14101; TO/.A»|xdyi now. Owt’ fyuj O’ diffj- 
atu td xoAmk^Ma jmw owtf ot Awxot #d t(a- 
vowv.

KI//m> ftiaviVift Tyttdv coydiv ft (.duo to**

T) Araoqoftttt nf btapt vd Arjauovriooi td xywo 
xai vd nn ayatrfx® f‘? T‘i nfOvonfva tya- 
yowftta xai yikoui tiov uuaux Enftatuiv.

—Baftfi; fxfivo to pfyaj.n Ta/dti toA- 
ATjxdyi now, now AFYft d Bdvta;. Elvai to 
TaXatt tow axyaTijyow MToyanydxf . "OXa 
xd xTnnata ufanx ’xtC tow ^aftfi to ndn 
cow flvca fttxd tow. Elvai toaw tAowoui; 6 
fTTyaTTjyd; x’ fyfi uovd/a fva Toufti tov ’A-
>iHi) tow dd yfivn x’ fxcivo; rrtyaT..........

Acv Tyd^Oaitf vd TcXcudaQ t^v tfydmv, 
xd aAoya dift}vtaaav ^cxpvtxd xai cl; fva 
ftroToao ^rxivaYna tow dna|iow Ttvd/Oijxa 
Tyd; td I Hoi n* dyu »{V ni' xd xttg&M Tyd; td 
xdxo>. KatdXaAa Ttd; xTl,;TT)oo dn/rina, 
ciAAd 6 ifdfto; xdiv Awxmv nr Ixaur vd ori- 
xtoOdi dufoco; xai vd ^afto* tyonayurvo; 6f- 
Hia xai dyamyd fttd tow; Awxow; tow 0d 
fif xaxrOTayarwrov. El; cLnkrraaiv tytaxo* 
ouov nFTyoiv 6 Bdvta; xatcdyOowiE vd xata- 
ftandnf) td aAoya, vd <TTaiiaxri<Tf| to dndHt 
xai vd aovcvau ti; jivijOruiv not ut tov;

IU-ntiiiful ihki lhf*laruk*Mi " \ft%% f ttrnf*. ' 

in <1 f harming /w>w <1* <1/1 0110I/1 *, 0/1 ori 

i» «om trying to >>n tin ( t*i*t

M

rOlovz imfrrvtnz. Md/.i; xaxd/jafta on fttv 
fjiydxctTo Ttyt FTiftyonn; a»*xoiv n°w f^i*yev 
6 tfdfto; xai totf fiv/ioa vd dvn Aon ddvanai 
5n flx« y.Ti'.Tnan to /ryi n*»w ao6ayd xai to 

XEifUJ.i n°w ooftayoitcya tow to ulua fy- 
yrfv dtfOovov ard td; T/.fjyd; n°w. *0 Bd- 
vuxe ur tov fva ix toiv Poioaoiv uf Ti'yav 
dnraoi; xai n( nFTiH♦ yov ri; to TOAdti tow 
otyaTrjyow MToyaxiytinf fttd vd a°w ft*r0iruv 
ai Tyoitai 0of)0ftai.

’Hvot'x^n d atftfyrvia Toy to tow Ta/.oriow 

xai ourctoj; pi Tfyirxix.AoKjrav fva acoyd <( iV 
aoxf;, i'.TTjyFTf; xai rT»K)fty‘f; n^ fttdifoytt 
fTWfOJVt'tnaxa Ai’Trjc. —f d/j'ya afttu f)/.drv 
ft; tov Tyodd/.anov xai rj iiyxdvXtooa Mt«>- 
yanyoMf xai uo/a; n^ rIftr pi; td aiuata 
ny/uTF vd iffuvdHn:

—Bmftnir'iy, B/aftin»)y, TyrHr yyrjyoya, 
fva Hrvo Taiftt flvai drr/r^ia /TOTruuvo. 
'Ay. xd xaiiirvo, d Hrd; vd to ^iiidTiOp.

KatfAtptFv d oTyaTijyd; drd to ftrwtFyov 
ndtinuu. fva; ini*Tj/.d; ur xataaTya nfyd>-a 
yfveta, fxiWaHr tfj; TAijyf; n°w, ftiftaHev 
fva 4 id. ax a vd tytHn M* fva dndHt vd qryn 
ytatyd xai vd nr fi<i/.owv ard xyc66dxi xai 
tawTOxyovo); difui~t ttjv yyrjdv WTT>ytTytav 
vd now tAwvjj to; .tATjyd; now nr //loyi 
veyd.

ZwTvnoa ttj vwxitt xai rlfta drd tovoi now 
xd ytaxyd vd nr TryLToifjTai xai vd now 
Jid^n y-dn ffdynoxa tow now JiyoHrvovoav 

tyouryov; tovow; xai vd pi fiefiaifi oxt td 
xyawuaxd now ftrv rlvat ooftayd.

Td Tytot fjA0Fv r) dy/dvnooa M.xoyaTi- 
yoxf, nr dywitrior toi; Tfyaoa t»|v tiV/ta xai 
fttetalr td; wTi|yfTyta; vii now FTouidoowv 
IXaqpydv .tyiiyrwua. Tfjv oiyav tov fxyoiya 
Tttvco oto xyeftftdti, u-ri xr oxd ftoHKiTidv now 
d ’AU~riz 6 wid; tow oTyaTrjyow ur otoAtiv 
tfi; axyaTMOTixf); oxoat*;, nr ^xaiyrinoe nr 
nrya/.T|V Fwyrvnav xai xdihjof fttr/.a uow.
Mr tjyfuTriof toi; Tfyaoa xai drd tow rium 
xai otav tow rfcra oti rluai ‘'Eaatjv idti~?v 
i HaiyrTixdv Ivfttaq ryov.

-—M !|T<!>; float ilto ttjv Kyr|Ti)v;
—*Oxi, xwyur, riufu 'iro xiLtoio ti/./.n \~r\ni.
—Hryn; fxu> dxadort nioa xa/.u Tydy- 

nata ytd td vrya tv; Kyritri;, ytd ta qyow- 
xa tii;, ytd ta {knrvd TijC, yid tu OTij/.aid 
IT]; TOW 0fAir> VU T»|V FTIOXf^0di. II yO TOV- 
td; 0f/.ai va iftd> tow; KyriTixow; tow otoi; 
nd; Atyow <>t dHuonatixot na; tow wTi|y»- 
Tijoav rx.fi rival idyaim xai yfwaioi avftyrc. 
tdoov yfwaiot tow ftrv fff«*#»d0r|oav vd f>o 
yrooi'v tow; OTyatov; tdiv Mryd/^jv Ni-td- 
nrwv. Mow d^oori t«*/.w va lixorwi Tfyt toiv 
dytdvtov rtdv Kyiitoiv tow xoou; 0voiu; wtf- 
imjoav ytd Ti|V f/.fi'dfytav tidy.

’Erra rjur yac funva nr da rl ; to Ta/ dti 
xow Mtc »y«nyuM^ tow nto yr ndto drd fiyxov 
Ttd, TAowtov xai fixtdyftav. To d^ avTOdTiu; 
aiVrrrjydv ftyunoxyaTueov Tryiftft/.Ain Tow to 
Attxiow pi flxr dadtidri. 'O ’Aktzn; f,To ft 
d/i iyidTo; now drvty«»i|<>; xai nr TfyiTot- 
f{to nr ^HaiyrtixijV ^i/ui^yomnTjv. '11 dy-
X'»vTidoa M.ti>yany<i»4 nr ^TraxiTtfto ftvo 
tyf*; «*o\»a; rm rjuiyiiv xa* n# nyvaa vdy- 
ton pi nryd/.ijv xa/4»»dwvTjv dv 0ia<o tuTota.
'O ’Aaf-15; /tfufit vd privut* lixdtta um.h/o: 
nuryo; fttd va foyTiUMatirv ta Xytat' ■‘yfvva 
na^w. aA/.d tow rlra on ?(To dvdyxtt vd Tti- 
my»v^'» rt; rdv fyyoaiav n*/«’, (U{*rv flxa 
ytivfi T>.fo\ fvttAtd; xa>d-
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'O TSioj 6 'A).fro djia^i tou

dd ll* Uf (TTT|> ’Odt^oodv-, 6if tact TOV
duu;uv vu ^ViMiExn, Mf icry.fxaoax xoi*- 

KOi #AOi« .TUy»|YYElAE vd lit) ftund^io 
V«» (TTC4AUTdl OTO .TaXdTl 5TOV »bl’ fxfl.
Me E/ui^fTTjnf fif tfnH*»|V xEiv^nav xai 
Tai’Ti>Xi»ova>; |ioi* fdtor jii; to x^V* M<»v 
d/nn Xt>rod vojuuTMUTa Tojv .ifvte ^oi'^/.dov 
rxuoiov 6«d vii .advu> xdn be tow.
Aev e 10/44rjoa vd dvvrjdut. to\' rjvxa^tOTTjoa 
x<u i^vyu ox/.uftoiMfvu; cird tu; .TEy4-Toi»jon; 
d/uitv xai iduoc d.*rd to tfUaxa airHh'^aTa 
TOO AXf|TJ.

IIe^octuv cLto tote dcxaiEOoa^a x^dvia 
xai hovov odv dvri^o )«ov fiox^Tu no'u.e; 

oto vov noi* 6 "AAc^qg xai rj E.Txan-
XUQCtjlQYTl aOV ti; TO .TuXdtl TOV TUTt'ya

tov. 2xd 1920 v^niorrovoa or^aiKunig fig 
xuLTotov /.dxov xij; ^*CKivx»oz KV640VIMV. 
II/.!K*un uag, tig xovg OT^atwvag Ta»v 

.Taott.TTiYMdTwv, dir^iEvav ixaTovTadfg Po>o- 
ourv dguoaaTixtdv xai oivaTitotcdv xfig 61 a- 
/.I'dtiorig Afivtrig myandg tov B^dvYYrA. 
IIoaacc <po^cg r6A.t.Ta PdwxJovg dguotiaTi- 
xaug vd tijycuvovv .Tfgfj fig xdg ’AOrjvag 
t>«xtv6i T0t. ^AttYxoAixoi xai oofiu^oi wro- 
^t^OVTEg cLto m»’viu; ote^»t"|Oeig, <i)j.d 6ta- 
T»H>OVV'Tfg liEOU fig TTJV dvoxvxiav T0»V xd- 
aotav uE/.uYX0/^x'iv dgu>.T^f.Tfiav.

Mid Mftfa .TTtYO&va .TfXog tig xdg 'AOrjvag. 
T^fig Pioooot ('uuuuuTtxoi ffidOi^av M-Tyoord 
Mae. Oi 6vo .TT)Ycuvav m^vti^iAovN'Tf g
xai 6 o/Jmz ^Jiycuvt n-iyoz ftdvog tov. Oi did 
ijOav vno/.oxavot xai d T0Ox«x/div jidvog r\xo 
TaYfiOtci^xn; xd»v Ko^dxoiv. Ai oxo/.ai' xtov 
xai xd ivtodijuaid xtov rjoav oyibby ^>dxrj, 
tig xd .HHiooi.Ttt xtov djioig f6/^.te xavrig 

x^H^TiiQtonxd. 't-T/.rjoiaoa xoug 
di*© v.ToA4)xaY*iVg, xovg ExfuyETijoa xai t|Vx1'
OUUCY Ol*vom/.OV\T E g. 'KuElVaV fx.T/.TpcT(N 
oxav xtov vjfu/.Tiou tig t^v Y>.d>ooav TIOV. 
'OlttV TWV tLia OTI fXn<50 d^K/.ETU flT) fig 
tvjv ’OOiktoov, £<f<dvagav ordv n^ano^Evd- 
Htvov dgiUHiaxtxdv

--- Kl*VU TUYUOTUy/a. TOV /.EY<M*V, (Lt’ Ibid
d crtyaTuonjg flvai cn*u~To/aiij; oov!

'O Taviuaxiivy.^c iordih], xdv ^TArjoiaao, 
MOP Edtuot TO X*0‘ tov, tu X^Vf^d Of^^tUlg 
xai avToovoTijvfTa* «Ta'/M<il1t4H,Z,rK Mauyu-
Tl^OKf*.

M*di: Ipcovou to? ae-ei; «TaYuaTCH»xng 
M-TtiYClTltKllilf > f|lf|va d^xovog CLTO Ix-TATI^IV 
xai d vovc .uov e.t? Tagev e»g xdv ' A a t H i)
M.TOYOm^OHp. 2vMUUiAotVTU|lt V riAAd f) OXEV^g 
HOI1 f|To f«TT^auuEvii Eig TO M.fYO(>ov tov fki- 
Ovtaovtov rrr^aTT)Yov xai dev To>4*oi^a vd 
.tuttevcwi) oti 6 x^‘«H*d; xai (^xxFvdrrog tuy* 
Mard^K f|To 6 ’A>.fEi]g M.xoYaTiiKtMf.

—Mf).TO)g x. TUYuaTaoza, flo#f mrfytyi]^, 
tov myaTTiYov M.-mYan^toqp. .tof rlyj tt) 
fli/./.a ortflf Ild/.ia xovrd irrfp- 'O^aodv;

— Ma/.icrra. Kium i4dg tov err^aTT^Yuv. 
Tov yvuH?STTE tov xaif^a ^tov;

—Pvtu^tgoj xd> xaxiQa aaz, ttjv jiT^xtya 
crag xai odg x. xaYMaTdvx^

'O TavjiaTiivxTv; xai oi bvo iscoAoxaYol 
fOTuihjaav xai ^e lOAfJiav ly-T/.rptxoi.

—Md jiov bibrif uiax .xo/.v ei'y/nnertov 
fx.TAI)§lV> <ftAf flOV.

—’Kv#vuf4<T0f x. xayuaxdQxa oxax .Tg»d 
14 fxidv I^Fi>uv eva vtov "tii/.Tjva rig ttjv 
(k/./.a nag <tt»} HoAia .tov fixf x^’-ni^t 
ctto xfqxjuu xai oxd x^tf* I

— ITwc. xd fvihnif»vMm. "'Efiatvf jidAwna 
firpixf: ufct: »*agr nag.

—Aourdv x. TaYuaxavza. #Y<»> flM<n iv.ti- 
vog d VfOg.

— Ma a it 6, ifO.t jiov, ft via jioav rvxdv* 
0Xox xai 6dAr*xT4xd\‘. Acv 5E'Vftooov

\fi%* Ingrla Kolluts

The tultunil tu\H charming tlaughtcr af Mr. 

anti Mrs. .4. 4. KaUia.% of St. lyouis. Mo., 
whom cngagcmitit If* Hcathrr M. />. Komtma* 
utt.i reemthr anntHintxfi. For drttrih v«- fm/t*1 IS

fw Evzatfurffi xai jie m^Yxivri avtij tj m*vdv- 
ttjoi:.

—Me m*Yx*vft ^utva .tc^ukh/tevov x. tqy- 
jiardvxa.

’PHaxo/.oi^ijoaaf tov 6^dfiov uag ov^tj- 
TOVYTfg Tftft Tfj; na/.aidg gU)fjg fv Pcooou/. 
*Orav q OiioauEv xATjoiov xiitv na/.aiwv dva- 

xroponr, d Ivag ht xtov i toaozoyiov jac ijxi>- 
vfkwfi i6iaiTE<Kj*g, ^Yfi^fi tLvd ttjv tof.tt|v too 
fva avTOimrov nf^tort^oipov xai uov ^goTEi- 
Vfi vn TO dvo^dnin eoto* xai y»« 20 \v»«zufg 
fttd vii ifdvf, »j vd FVtfoi xaveva aA/.ov vd to 
dYo^datj.

’H^VTj#T|xa vd xd uYOtfdooi xai tov; .t<hxt- 
fxd/.Eoa vd .xdiiE vd if due uagv. IldYOdCv 
fig xd f.ii xfjg dftov ’Atfrjvdg ffmaxdtftov too 
T(,X(fVAAT] xai difor ^cfayaufv x*ti fj.'uaufv 
dyxtTd, d M,t<*yoticxixf xai oi 6v*d v.voAoza- 
yoi uov ftiifYtiihjnav xdg m’Uifogd: rfj; Pokt- 
mag xai FiftixoTg xdg oixjOYCVKUDCfxg tojv xya 
Y<8&ag. ’Hto too>g fj jidvT} «fopd nor 
.vrjfrpea tivtov jvoAv jcov ftfv euiow xAov*mog 
did vu ^otjOtjooi to^ TUYuaxa^ij xai tov; 
awrpdfpoi’g Ton. did vd adgwv povxa xai

HENXOIA riir Har^tdo; dfv cCvcu x»* 
uui^ui. dev f.[\*ai odtoadd* drco^^ffi ex 

Tdnr vdutuv Tfjc <fvafo>g xai ^xif^d^ri Wfi- 
mdufvov cftvmxdv dfmidv tov dv^yoViiw 
tvo; xd fdaifog xai tijv oatjv ,*tf ^i6d>.Am«oav 
4 ikxv. *H fvvma xfig giufjg dnorfAci ^cdaioig
TTJ'' V-TfVXdTTJV .TAUIYUUTIXOTIJTU did TTJV f«V-
dvo>.*rivTpr dvriAi^v. ’A/./.d xai .xdoa bt 
vi a a d^i^ovna duk^pd^ovg xijg Cu»n; oxtoti^, 
dvatf fyfxai tig .^KJYuanxdTrjTa.

'll vUjtj ^uifUAnwEtui dvd xdv ^uexf^ov .t/ju 
vtjttjv did xfjg buibajyjcifZ i% duofiddjv o^ya 
viauurv dva.va<KiYo»Y1dv *<**’ dj^iaufvov xtfd 
vov xai xd.vov xai (nth m^Y^ex^uirvag ibam 
xdg xai xAiuctt(d.oYtxdg m*v#T|xag.

T4Uf«vitrTai df fj ^imj xaxd grj^frv xai #d- 
Aaorvav r.vd di 114 d^ov; io\*f d;, d»g <pmxT| 
xat ;«oixn, u»i iyu'YUHif ’̂Tjg ixxai'Ha xfjg 
dd^Xov di-vaui u»g xf g ^tfOKaXovoi|g xdg fmo- 
Tf^Hxa; tdiv dviMturv utTu6o/.dg.

vd m'xrrjon^ovv yard tag x<At*u; fxfivag
V«tf«^

,lufAiivaga i&tarrf^ojg xdv M.TOYunvoHf 
xai xov ftra:

—Ki'i/u xuYuaidvza, Slav ju vuiogrvT)- 
oarf <fTfj fiuj.a nag fioG ibtixiaxt xaxd ttjv 
dtTizi«*v,lfWV ihukivto vot’diaa &g <fiiu>- 
doH/Tjua. ’Aifov ^xo xijg xvxfjg vd rivc^xr 
o’ avxijv Tijv xuTiuTTamv. fd |«ov f.xiT^rvfTf 
vu odg xdiuu x* fydb Tid^xi fva ui>C>dv ipiXo- 
do>yj|fia xd d.Toiov TavaxaAd) vd to dfzf»lTf 
eoTio xai dig ddrvrtov xai Jtpoot.td#Tyra vu tov 
♦fao* uraa tig xd x^tf* xov dvd z<M?Trmiui-
CTUUTU T<I»V dfxa do/ j.ayiOTV.

'O TUYuard^zTI* fxaxxivrjor, xd udxia xov 
vYtfd\'dTKKrv xai Tj^vrito vd dexdfj xd bin 
pov uov.

—Vfv fvdi’uovuai. qptXf |m*\ vd oov fdoxwi 
ipt/.odoivnfia xai Avxovuai xelkv ud 6i'vdu#vog 
vd drx&uj xd Mtfov oov, d«fov ud/ama float 
xai av OT^axudxTjg.

’E-Xfurva tiWtov xo^.v xov hr xfXex fafx**- 
tfiKSc xai fdfxdr} xd dto^ov u°tf. Mofaioot 
Uf xd dvd xov xftf401 *d xftf* x&tmfayxe 
X‘f*tf*; vd dui/.-fj xai xd xaxdd^rxr Uf xd dd- 
xy i'd xot*.

—"Av xorr Yfwaif uov qpftc d/Adlovv 

”f»i; XVX1K T« Ytf«W*fva. 6br fri Xthtuovtjooi 
to nnreve g oov dd>gov. 2f f 17.04*10x0* dreumg 
fif o>.?jv u<x» ttjv v«t*did.

■Exadrjoaufv xd/av rfg xd x^axegi u«?. 
Ioxovxiof td bdxQvd xov, funvrv fxi dyxr- 
ttjv myav oui».TT>).og, f^rirrjofv Fva xouudxt 
Xavxi xai fyQav** fxdvw uf xd uoJtrdi:

«II atJaxaXio vd Y»v*f°t drxxdg xav-
xov, (fi/axfvdvoj; 6 4 eyoiv xd xa^dv>.

’Adrivai, ’Oxx. !6, 1920.
' A AE^Tfg M.Ti>YaTivdj4 

Tuyu. Kovdxajv Adv.

— K^dxrjof avxd xd (njutuuua. xa)^ uov 
ifO.t, uov AfYfi- "Ioojc u*d uftfa aoi> Xtfn- 
omriKTij. "O Hidg dfv dd difrrjau xipr dYi<*v 
PlMKjfav vd Xa^n*

Tdv ^fdpovd^Hov rov 1921, ti’tftfrxdurvog 
Fv 2ui%>vjj, dvfYvtooa fig jiiav yurriav u»«g 
’Adrjvaixfjg F^pnuftftdog xd f?ng:

«X#fg TJVT OX T O VTJOE did Xf tflOT^IHfOl'
xavd xovg OT^axdivag Pmxf, 6 Pawoog 
TaYuaxa^xfl? Mx^van^ftHf. *0
avrdxfitf 4x0 fj/.ixiag 33 Fttoy xftftxix* xai 
Fxaoxfv dxd dtacxf) jit/.a*jTfo/.urv >oyo» oi- 
xoYtvruDtdv Tt>aYi!>diorv xai ikpov^**  ̂
cfTftf?jafiuv>.

Kcxi tj ufv ^o>f| t«v cfi'Toiv xai gqxxjpvxiov 
f /.loot xai iza xov a vtov Fdaiftxof orjufiiX’. 
Fif’ ov iutpavt^rTai. *H be tuiv texov Fxdrj- 
AOVXCU X^tOXlOTIOg did TTJg fltvdOtfU^CN.’ XIVIJ- 
Ofoj~. lla^d xat’TTjv ouuj; ovdfxoxf fj axa- 
vuuTuia xd gii»a (Itouux^vvovtm rod tdxov 
xrjg Ytvvi|0f(Og. Kai udvov xd dxodi|UT)Tixd 
xxTjvd xc^fidfdovm xf(ftodixd»g, ixjjynrxa 
FvaxixTov dtxi ToxDug ftiauovf:; zriHftf*vfjg 
vaai df^xv'ijg, d>.)ui xai xavra Frarf^xorrm 
xad a»viauf>'Tjv Fxoztjv eig ttjv avxfjv gaitfav 
xai xfjv avxfjv xo/./jdx»g q+tkeart.

Mdvov d Avdpejxog dovaxat xaxd ^ovAijatv 
F/.rvdFvav vd diaxQtZTI xdoag xdg z«*v>a' 
Tdg yiiZ. d/A* -liaadfjxoTr xai Av btnb^nuxr 
cixomdofig. oioi*odrjxuTf xai dv diaxijrdmj 
wx/avovc dFv .vnvEi vd avvdfTjxm xaxd tfxi- 
otxdv vduov *pdg ttjv YTvrTnvav z°H/av. h 
fl rldr xd fd»g xov diaov, fj F* xdg d.vaiag 

x^orK»z‘^o oi YtwTjxotfcg a vtov. Adn» tlvai

H ENNOIA THZ HATPIAOZ
Y10 A. H. AAEEANAPOnOYAOY
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avaL’UlQayurff?~ fj ^«m| fxiurtof dv#v«w"*- 
APtt| rfrai r\ fj Avua&oxiana ti; array
xaxd (ko^^ryixar; vd^o**; rffv tPaopaTixijir y<h- 
^r|V, xfpr .fvf iruxtix rpr ftrvttfuv xai tdc aAXa; 
|iro«xd; Ar|«dTf|Ta;, afn-vr; •).r>amiv aiWav 
xai xtrTtcmyjuv Ixavdv vu dtafKiirn cmavar; 
fj vd f yx >ai««Titr)rm. vd fvarxiovi-
tntai xd htaaxaxor ^rytlWiAi^v, vd
ru.rvfrjxcu fx ToiWfn* xai vd JOi0aAln|*6dvn 
5,n dya^dv fn-s-ovTQ. <U.Xd xai vd furuM&fi 
5, xi xokfrri}ia* .vapfXaftrv fx x >.fK^ovontxarri- 
xo; xai 'uTro^txfj; .xa^aAdm(a;.

Kai iAov f) ?%*vma xr^; ^axpidoc .x^oxi'-rm 
ri^' fai'xn; f; uidor xai* vd|iov xij; druumv

Yu»> m-vftrmvm td .taoTA.#dv .t^d; xd ut).-
Xov. *INn* Natl .xd; ^ itju^u/yixd; dv#^ii>- 
.xo;, xd; mixf<?ov6>v xai fd>.a6<ivucvo; xod; 
v6*iOi»; xfj; ^puom; xf#ti»ixvw; xaxd ♦ri'av 
Uiurrauiav d^fOar vd fif| A.«|0|ftOV^ d/.t.n vd 
(tytvrff x^v YXvtTri^av .iuiv*&<i. *\u.n xd 
xaffjxov xovxo f.xrxxfivxrai dxd xfjc yrvf- 
xr(<?a; xai pi; t^v xax* <>^»*dFyav ^oid.^aiv 
xxqfcSoav #»r*fv .xaxptda, fv xfj dxm'iji r\ 
drmuxi) ^o*d xai <n*\fxrwii#T) xai
td xvrtva dw^rtdr^, Itf' 5aov xorxo f.xt- 
xrrx#v|.

*H xoiavix) xax* fjrfxxaoiv fwoia xfj; xa- 
T{ftbo$ did .rdaav x°>^ov lamuot- ^yyaxa- 
ordapm; xai AiadicdaFoi; dvaxv.rm fx x»>;

.r<KiYu«nxdr»fr#>r. dvartatw?
duTinn z xov fW#^d».xov -T^d; TifV n y»
<Mkv xixvomav, fj; fj >)*voftta xai f) ri*rmfytc5 
flr.Tfjprxfi xd; dxofuxd; xai otxOYFVFtaxd; 
dvd'i'xa; xai .T^xiyrt {’.xd adoav t-vn^v xdv 
mtifrtijvvxa d\-#^>.xov.

’EvxcvKv difvcivsTOi paftnij^dv CTTovyri 
xai dYd.xri .x^d; xtjv <ft/.d^rvov x'^av, xaxd 
/x>yov nd/aoxa xou y.a/./ui^yoLju v(jv fv ovtq 
.ro/^TitTUiM'. Orxo*; f) ((OjxiaTQia bixo&T(u 
iuxa;d (fr'fhxr,; xai #*xf}; xaxQtAo;, x<*wz 
vd dxovjj, fvmvrxm ^d/i<rxa, dtoxt fj

dy'i-xrj xaduTTttTai iLtf^avta;, f«f* oaov f] 
MAW f^fryrvitxxai.

o xttxVpox:
TA EK TQN ANAXKA<*>nN THZ KHfiZZOY AIAflrWATA

HE2 FI EPA xfi; 6v); .t©o; xf|v Ttpr Maioi* 
rival acvaAvixai fiucmtvuuuudid 4Ui iuv~ 

xd^cxai xax’ ltx>; i.xd x?',; 'Ea/.7|vvx»i; IJvdo- 
*Exx>.r)oia; fi; dv*diviHmv xov fv Od- 

>jav<p vtvxu; ^iiHTxrtgi axov ^r)|ACun* x^d 
Hill# fxu»v. Hoiov dt xd ^rpuiov xovxo; ’O 
Ti|uo; ixaiv*^' Kamrxavxivo; 6 Miya;, 
fxFv/.<H*xvo; xaxd xov Ma^fvxiov, rlbt xaxd 
tijv faxc^av xd; Maun- xov 312 xi^i 
xfpr 6iVxv xov fj/iov xd xov 2xav-
qov .ri chaua-x^ov fv x«i> odpavtj* v.ro xdv 
^AIOV, did xunr xovxov dxxivunr f ixu^dit vov, 
xai fjnYvaipijv Ex* adxov Aiyovaav xKunr- 
axavxxvi fv xidnip vixa>. Tdxt 6 ai'Xoxvd- 
x«>9. Jiaiuiewfci? fou»xcgxxu>; xitv vv^rpr fxi 
Iuu/.aov VTid xov T»dixot' <f<uxo; xov Xpirrua- 
Mrxuov xai Xf/fuu; xftotoi; xt^i xij; aAf)- 
dfia; Tfj; X^xonawxrj; xirTTfio;, xaTeaxifat 
xdv iliatvdv cxv^oiov xfj; xadc^Mxij; ai'xou 
mjuatu; xai ftitxa^rv, fva f.ii xu>v ria.xidiov 

xd>v ox^aimrxurv x^V^X^01 X<1 Y(Wifiaia
I. X. riijoov; XiUtrwz Xoixr^l.

Oi .xoAi’.TAi>i)Fi; fv T$ crxy<ix«i» xov Kuiv- 
axavxivov x^rmax-ot, pAF.xcrvxt; nxxa xiva;

xv<>aovfix4u\ov xd vtov Xd6a^ov, 
xdv vxuv arjuaiav. ^otvKtv xdv fixdva xov 
Xxav^ov, vaxcAi^p#i)0av twid di.fidw; fvdov- 
auiniAov xai, fr.xFi'dovrF; dxvdxrjxoi A^d; x»pr 
PoAifpr. »jY»*»vvf#THK*v Ttj 271) ’Oxxiodviwv too 
312 xi|Y i*<TxuT7)v xaxd xov Ma|fvxiow naxtiv, 
xa3’ fjv ovxo; fjTTT|ihi; ^a^d ttjv MiXdiav 
Yf if v^av, .tAi)ofov xov Tidrycm; mixafiw xai 
ovxi Tfj; Pd»|*n;. fv<»vti*<ht q>cvY®v.
Toxauxu xd iarxo^ixd yeYovdia xd dvaiffpd- 
H*va fI; x»pr dvouFvrtv xfj 7|t Maiov fold xfj; 
t^AF^fiPo; ‘EAXAijoia; fo^xipr x^d; xdvduviy* 
<av xov fv Ovgav^ <pavfvxo; crryuon* xov 
Tauou 2xcu*gov>.

’Aax' d 2xa»vd; fIvui .ravdvxr*»m' |u*m}- 
(AOxov <tu|»6oaov, crr^iCttvov xajfMuiydrv x»pr 
i^urpr xai xdv ddvatov, Xfpr fv x<|> #avdx<p 
xai did tov favdxov vfav fjxni xfjv fv
fai;fi dvaYfw»|niv xai dvax/uiniv xfj; 
afo»;. Xfj; Xf dyvx«>v xai xfj; dn*
Aadrj ttjv XfA«ax»v, fjv .xavorp^K Ncyga- 
ytv d Hfdvt»^o».ros, ♦xvtwuto; Xfpr dvOiMo.n- 
wpr ai*tod ^Mv M Vt6 ZrnvQtn' xai dxo- 
vdra; vxo6f t YUanxdf; did xd; cd#*v*a; a*t- 
(ivmo>; ai xov xfpr dvfurxaaiv, xitv t» afxoxxv 
x^; tvk .TveitAaTutfi; s-vrtfm; ’ll
feta xai dxaxfj afxrj vnodtiyttaxtaci] xov fv- 
ftfov MiHTTTrt^d^rxov didouTxai.ia dvdYn *i; 
xauxoAoiov; x^dvov;, xa#’ of; h* yo> «* |it*- 
axfT^iuvxai. fv ol; d 11 v^ai|#td; xai d 'Oy 
^ped^ ftiATOBV xfpr rwoMpixfiv fiwtiav ffll tdi 
xan xfj; fv fgtXilri xvoaYu-rn; dv#v«'* 
xdxfjxo;. <Ua' (XtMOav aulnv uvx» ^1?

•Yxd r. K. IKAAIEPH
.xaYxoajiiov xpatfi; xai m^mmo; A X(?utto;, 
^ijaa; xa#* fjv fxoxfjv fj Pohioixtj atWoxva- 
xogia, xi'vta^xoooa xof* xdnuov, fxivta4>- 
Xfixo i*3rd xov 'E/J.ypnxov jrvfi’ttaxo; xai tutv 
'E/.ifpTxdTV Ypajia/itOTv, o.xfy uvau'ftdd/.mr, 
xa#* d avxd; 6 Xytmd; pedaioi, tkaar, tv- 
#%•; o>; fjp;avxo nQOOtQXOiifvoi avxit "Eaa.tj- 
ve;, 5xi rvrv fdo|da#r> d vid; xof* dv#g</i- 
.xov>* m*vrXFAf<Trv fi; xipr diaNxiiv xai xfpr 
f.xix<?dnrTjmv xov Xpicmaviaaov, XTK?irxx*3u«- 
vov xat dtdaaxopifvm* did Tfj; 'EXXfjvtxfj;, 
xfj; .-myxoa^uov xoxt yk<oo<Trfc.

x a v g o l .xavdgx'W'x dvrvgf#r)fKxv xai 
<ijTavTo>oi .ravxaxov xd»v 'Eaaijvix<ov x^H^dv, 
xai bi] xai fv xtp .raa.ra>-au!> xfj; Kvcwfoo 
\*aq), (5»; dvFivffHKKiv X 6 a a x i x a i, 
df)Aadij trravgoi jtfxd ^gaxwvayv r<f<i>v, xf- 
xauufvojv fv rTXTjjtaxi F, u>; dvei-gidTjoav

\fU» I’laltmia Poppa*
oi a pap-ant in \ru > ark 1 it\ rv- 

cf*ntl\ a* \fi*B 1,rn*r+- im**ricn IV3I. Shr i* 
th*’ tbuighUr of Hntthrr f r»#^| Papfta*, u*4i 
knrmn ttm-yv-r and [tramtnrfU m*-mfm-r af 
4k*ym, Iklrotf, \hrh.. and Mr*, l/thip-nia 
Pappaa, th*- n<4*ii parir**. Mts* Poppas if • 
not 0*l> ottdommd by nature ttuh rarr 
hut »he also rxrrl* Mi muJIntuaJ •nrampltsh- 
mrni*. "Hbr tf n*m aumdtng tbr II ask-
ingpot t mi mas at U o%kin0»m. Uuds ing to 
htyamr thr ftra PmrUa of k*r nscr ut tmrrua

P o d d g t a, mHiaivovTa xdv fjiaov, dvo 
xfgaxa xai Atatuum .tcIokca;, m^AOtvm'XF; 
o,xi xai xd dvo Ktgaxa. xfpr dvaxoArjv xai 
xfjv dvaiv. Td fv Kvrjvfl r\vf|M«Ta xavra, 
rrvaYiWva fi; xfpr A*. .tv<> Xgiaxov xi^fTTj- 
gida, xai df) xai ei; xfjv E'., elvai dgxa,d- 
xega tujv dgxaiOxdxoTv Ai*pcixiaxd>v, .rag’ 
t»l; dvaY<Wvoi; ei; xa fxTj 2895—2840 d- 
.Tavxd xaxd uljxt)Oi v 6 Sxavgd;, y.ajxn%u\o~ 
tiyx. *AA/.d xai .xagd roi; xoi;
rrgoixot; xoiovxoi;, otxivt; diitvei; oau>; ov- 
xe;, fjaav "E^.Xrprt;, fi gcu#F/.XrjVF;, d.xav'xd 
6 Stai’gd; fvxo; xvyj.ov H. mjiuuvfov rfjv 
xoamxfjv ii#vxfjv, xfjv yi*xfpr xov xdauav.

*0 Sxavgo;, m'*u6o?.ov m’rrmgiaxdv xav- 
dvzm<r\’ xai df| ’E/^fjrrxdv, avudoEov mjjiai- 
vov xfpr dvadfHuoiVY^av, xfjv fv f|e>.i;€i dvd- 
xAacnv xai dvaYevvijaiv, m’u6«»A-*v idt(nxegu>; 
xiudiaevov, xgexet vd xgoxai.jj xdvxoxe xdv 
rffdacraov xat vd eu.TVfn npr xeXewimxrpr 
,Tgotj.nd#eiav, fpr <x jtagourrdoei;
Hivmjgiaxat exAafidavt^iFvat d>; Aiyvxxia- 
xai, fav ui) xai ’Edgcuxai, uxd xwv dyvo- 
mrvxtav, oxt d |ifv Alyv-TTiaxo; AoXtxw^id;, 
CTrgot’UFvo; veo/aOixfj; e.Toxf>;, fjg|axo im- 
(foivdaevo; ford xd»v II go»#fri.fjvu»v xfpr dj- 
ihjoiv xaxd xfjv F' xgd Xgarto# xu^^rvigida, 
fj de vowadixfj rtdv 'Edgauov xi'vrjni; .xgd; 
xfjv FIaAaifTTtvrpr fmjpuuAtfj xaxd Tf|v A' 
xgd XgttTTov XTjgida .to/.v jxf ra xdv Tgo>- 
txdv .TOAFjtov, xai oxt 6 II g®#€AAitvixd; xo- 
Atxioud;, Aiycuo; fj Mtvtdo;, dgiOudiv 
xtjgidojv o/.ofv vtotXXfpitxipr fxoxnv, fjxua^E 
xaxd xd; dgxd; xfj; A' xgd Xgurtov xi^*£" 
TTjgifco;. w; uagxvgow^v ai fv rg Kvu>a<jj 
dvuaxatfat.

'O btri vad; xov ifgFto; (lamAew;, d f; 
dy.adrisfTXg<i«' dgdvo;. av dvxfnsxov f ATjtilh) 
dta to ev Xavt) d»fihr»; dixarTTijgiov, oi fxa- 
XFgo>#fv adxov ^aivgatfimoi vgr.rfxd i.x* 
ai'Tui*; xxund fx y»ijw idtuAta, f) Ago tfj; 
aiftautnj; xov #gdvi juxgd atv.ij, fv J fivi" 
erst rai Atn'xfjg fj vurxiig fx AOg'l vg****? xgd; 
vi^nv xd»v x»tgdiv xat xov AgootJAXov, xd fvxd; 
Tfj; aidovOTi; dgtaxFgtii x^r eiaegxoi*ev*V 
fmKxdfde; ivwynov, ei; d xaxV|gx°vxo dtd 
xJuurwo; Ago; fvayanu*^. xa fv x^ uidtNVTji 
lega ovpAoAa, dxoHri|»cva vvv ptex’ tlaaiuv 
XfMOvnov fv iduungg 'Xgo#fjxn xov fv Xifi 
’IlgaxAeup M(Aviri«»*, xd voxt«>; x»i; aidoiv 
mj; xof* #g<)Yo»* dtaju^Mnua, fv »«v»»v\t?w 
#vo u*vd>.<» xiovx;, xtootn, ix. juydAtov yt*- 
yt>/j#«>>v ^ptgovxe; .raA>.dxi; Mfxagayuevov 
xdv hcujfint xiiixw, xfjv Mvftgi-v, di a*» Ugui 
xiovt; u*xd .rFgtrrrrgdrv, ieg«i xfgaxa, <txvAul 
bwummov fv OAAOTXjXt gv#|Aov, x^ xuu xai



XHX3HVZ2VM I \
‘AITHt/AiOin, UV AOi»A*lQ YT>A]J A$(] 'AWA 

-iJMlUj a^idtriy> Kf A«*»i wa Z*m>>V4)'_j^ .ioaia 
‘JOA to<>r ilMfOAT*

a #r(foA it(fxtirfn\Tt Six wo uo Uutiir 
2mt ¥IA Yivuity Ul.liu if-'h.tZ Ui \i AfOtttOA, 
-»^v AmxuUr^^ Ami Soiao ;o</rfin^D o

TTYlAOAOl -•►•AO'-f-. 
oi ?t1 Sorf t*.iA.AjvU(0 U t»x ]JAr/J..u> ir»»1 
*5Ui DAxii Qxidtity ai tu Sodif -oyir/v^^ 
2oAiU|^ SUl Ti*rlovH*ku/ :*K^t»^**iT»AAjA jj

'SwiX.iiq;^ S«kOdI«vr or.i 
Ain»ii(k f. <ii>i ‘5UAmAi)i»x SUxivUvV'^, Suiryor 
S(WiAox»A>t1yt 3<»oi >ny SitiAU^y4 aj SaAC«jUp 

SUxuuxW^nly, SUl y> mx uo *oa 
A4MkA0O*lft»X oi uy*/iAA».\T> ‘Iffil -orr/ 

-w/vy £ Aotv»4Ti^n»»4 oia frtf iote StdaUq 
V. A? 5wi9D*dj| ditty] SUi ‘\*VXSN’0:>

•X rt4»i 3aoAn« x^ T»fiti»>dArA!*i oj
•ao>i.\ipU-cviA, jtpmiAj it a«oi 

-a.i^U-tmdAox r/oi: Ami aioaU*/*/^^ Ami aouatu* 
So>jihojdXoioi SUxiAo'/oiodio SCumx ol*>i aio 
-Jdn>?| SUi*ii> <«'Vt»it UZaitir^ i«iu;o miyUa^-kj 

«i iidmr ^oModZoiani on* 
-y^dU TMi90idjj -dirtyt SmAti^y, Af |{4

VI3Ha3«UI HMIWMI.HKV I!
’aoTtf mx Mixdo^^ St>j^ oouAj^odjj 

noi j| StixuUvr^^ Sii xf
OlAlfjXoriJQ -*T)AU^y t Af >«>i V>Am^7> Sou
-j»di ori> aoi u^iQdtx Sottimlrvy^f( Uxidirt
' Vi Af 0 AOdj>tlu> UO 1TM.JJ I/Ttur/flOV» OJ

‘■jotooxVoirax So.vf 
iiimtmv7.th iuo SoAfttodx '.toi Y9.joA.od1 on41 
-au‘ iox oaoioaotI oi iprio^toAodi 5UacoixA 
O AfkKOJ^ *wi: JuU^WVtXf A19 ivoylto 01 
Tiifyij ‘ofxr/ mVxift 01 oto moir ijxf 3107 
-jo 5<oro r/or 371110x0 k>tjAAi^> 01 m\j

-tLUrti)
UlUOY/aoriidl 3Ti (iATJXf AloUlADlfO ‘lAITto
-1X.110.19 'n>t»prt.ifl 01 oa Sij/i4» 11 *'/y —

‘. 3Tt»Afrtid3i' mx oxAoi* 0191 aoio oda ryi* 
-od.uvi XkVinm^ox Aoumrtij .vu* .vfodd oiori 
-<>dT>i* ha| ‘SoAiixf i<r/u jxjj 'mumu^—

’5.WJ1 OUOri Ol OlO A»t>
-oov.ix 0.MV/C09 01 rnx 15 >J onf jiao a.h»^o7 
-JOIAO 4A 2odd»0 01 AOXj4 Ajy -S.IOI Soil! 
SUi ‘S.N.1 SioUdmXoa^ S11 S.ku .untadmX 
«oi S14^ 149010 Siaoiaio* jf) 0/01 aoi in 
SUiao 0.19 in twx U77T> aUi jrf aoi.1T) U19 » j 
*S.ioi OX>9 AUlfgy -Oixoyixuf odiooil A0*1014 
*0041 OH ‘S.«»l OIV)\| *|>1AOdX 0x49409 OlOX 
viAint/od*;. “Kiiyi 10 loitin aoij;j ;»Xq^ -Six 
-oyox.o'V^ Jui/yj Smi ixUa»J> f»xAoi
<091 AO 11) S.lOAITioi^OX *Sf»dfTt 0191 010 0.19 
S*yu rox 09] 3 5aoi S id ?TlU S 3A17 mx my'j/ 

-UAdatt^ ti 10 5Ui odiAo 
AOI fit UoU* OA 4AUlf (1X ixtil.l idi\oi 1701 
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LOOK ONLY $45.00

Solves your lon^ waited problem

f hc (jnly device on the market which is 100% mr/re 
efficient than any other Ventilator 
Easily and cheaply installed Will cool and purify the: 
air in your establishment in a few minute^ Not costh 
to operate Sse I) inches high, 24 inches wide. It 
inches thick
It will take care of any size restaurant or contectlon- 
trv store Here is your opportunity Buy 'me now 
Shipments can be made at once Write to

R. R. Mfg. Co.

Dept. A AnJeruon, Indiana

They enjoy the 

preference of the 

consumer

The reason is obvious

Lekas and Drivas

1
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Unequaled —Unrivaled
Try it, compare it with any other oil-you will be convinced that it is better
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AFTER
YOUR EVERY 
SMOKE...

Beech-Nut Gum
MAKES THE NEXT SMOKE TASTE BETTER^'

When you pause to bask in the summer sunshine and enjoy a lazy smoke — make 
the stolen moments more enjoyable with the cool refreshment of Beech-Nut Gum. 
Its zestful flavor stimulates your taste sense and makes the next smoke taste like 
the first one of the day — each smoke a fresh experience. Motorists will find 
BEECH-NUT GUM especially enjoyable—it keeps the mouth moist and cool while 
driving. Remember always there is no other gum quite so flavorful as Beech-Nut.

Made by the Beech-Nut Packing Compan> — Also Makers of Beech-Nut Fruit Drops and Mims

Peppermint, 
Wintergreen and 

Spearmint /la t ors.

I

’

H xp£{j.a twv KacpcpeBwv
King Othon — a delicious coffee — blended as 
carefully as an artist blends his colours. Made of 
the finest coffees grown in the sun-lite lands of the 
Kast. King Othon is a majestic host to the tables of 
the connoisseur — to those whose appreciation of 
good coffee is discriminate and whose taste of the 
best of coffee is meticulous.

KING OTHON

Cup Quality

For breakfast or for the evening 
demi-tasse King Othon proves 
its supremacy — sip by sip

GREEK-ARABM
coffee C0MMv„

IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS

350 PEARL ST., NEW YORK, N. Y.

Special Department 
for

Hotels ami Restaurants
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Transportation I 

Announcement ♦

Chicago & North Western 
Union Pacific-Southern Pacific

selected as the

Official Route
ORDER of AHEPA CONVENTION

San Francisco, California 

August 24-30, 1931

Cosmopolitan San Francisco city of contrasts for this year’s convention! 
What appeals more to the imagination than this? and what could be a more 
delightful prelude to your stay in San Francisco than a transcontinental journey 
via the scenic and histone Overland Route?

OFFICIAL TRAIN
(C & NW-UP-SPj

leaves Chicago 9:35 p.m., Thursday, August 20th, arriving San Francisco 8:30 
a m., Sunday, August 23rd. Every courtesy will be shown you en route every 
convenience of travel will be placed at your disposal to make the journey ’cross 
country interesting, comfortable and enjoyable. You will arrive in San Francisco 
ready for convention affairs eager to enjoy the outdoor pleasures that California 
so generously provides.

Please Detach 

and

Mail Promptly

H. (> VAN WINKLE

(general •Agent Haaenger 'Department
(Jru ago & Sorth U estern Railroad, 14H V. (lark Street, ( huago. Illinois

You may fewrrve in my name the following accommodations on Official 
I rain of Order of AHEPA, lea%ing C hicago 9:50 p.m., Thursday, Aug 20, 
%ia C. A VW.-r.P.-S.P Railways:

....lower berths; ....upper berths; ....sections; ....compartments; 

.... drawing rooms.

I X
\ame

• Address

I* * f H « j n I / » O I H 4 ll \ ft. M I I » M
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Ahepans...

here are 3 reasons why 
you’ll want to stop at

ALBUQUERQUE

on your way to the convention

PRESENTATION OF 
GREEK FLAG TO 
THE GOVERNOR

August 20

Through the «aie commander of the 
American Legion a Greek flag will 
be presented to Governor Arthur 
Scligman, of New Mexico, on behalf 
of the Republic of Greece. Heventh 
Diftrtcr officials and supreme na
tional officials of Ahepa will assist 
at this ceremony, which will be held 
in the open air, just prior to the 
first American performance on 
Thursday, August 20. Plan to reach 
Albuquerque in good time to wit
ness this impressive event!

Famous Pageant THE
FIRST AMERICAN

August 18, 19, 20, 21

A colorful spectacle of the Indian and Old 
Southwest History, staged annually at Albu
querque in a special outdoor setting. During 
the four nights of this pageant you will see 
more native tribal dances than in months of 
travel in the Ituiidn country, and hear stir
ring chants and songs that you might never 
have another opportunity to hear. Also 
Spanish dances, cowboy songs, battle ma
neuvers. People come from everywhere to 
witness this tremendous spectacle, in which 
hundreds of Indians, cowboys and Spanish 
people take part.

Arrangements have been made for stopovers 
whether you come by air, by rail or by bus. Ask your 
agent. Be sure to take advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity to see Albuquerque and take part in events 
that make history!

You

Lead the Most 
Unique Parade 

in the World!

On Thursday, August 20, visiting 
Ahepans will take part in the most 
unusual parade in history. Supreme 
offtcials and delegates will lead the 
First American parade, in which the 
gorgeous past of the Southwest is 
represented in all its rich color and 
drama. People come from the four 
corners of the earth to set this gala 
pageant, and Ahepans will be the 
first, outside the actual cast and local 
officials, to appear in a First Ameri
can parade!

FIRST AMERICAN CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE
in co-operation with AHEPA CHAPTER 174
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iirem, b-^th new aud old addre**.

. • I . Ihr Ahepa M.rar r.e IVt i.sh.nr ( ■, It. Adxerl;*;..* Rate. I tfinahed on Rr.}u<*t
f •. erru , ~ i ... thaJlrr, lafui! Jfj, I9JO, at the Pott Off,it at ChfiurJ, \ //., Uhsisr ike Ail of Wurth j.
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11 q o t ifi a t e

Klvat xi. EKAEKTOTEPON
o/jorv

\i6xi ciodytrui xai ovoxfu- 
dvFxat .-raoa tdiv AAEAdQN 
ZTATKQN. xtov .x/iov Kiht- 
XtJJV xai TI (KOTOIV jlFTU^O 
t<7)v ’K/.Aiivrnv fig xi|v tiaa- 
Y«i*vi|v fx/.fxti7.v K/.ato/.d- 
htov fv ApFoixf|.

Kivai It/.Fid.; AfNON

xai F|t|orfa/.topfvr)V xaxd 
ndm|C voOFtag, htdxt fIvui 
i| Mi.vi| Muoxu ix xt7»v K/.- 
/.i|vixr7»v xf|g d.xoiag xd ho- 
/Fia rival otf^aytopeva hi’ 
Ftbixov |U|yavi'|itaxog, emu 
ouhEpidg ihtatxFoag e.hxo/.- 
/.i|OF0)g (i.rrxF vd huvavxai 
vd .xapahtaodouv.

Zt|XFixF dvopaoxi AAAI

"STAIKB”

STiOS BOOS.
458 Pearl St*

New York, N. Y.
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President Treasurer 1 EAAHNEf ZJIXAPOimi!
< * Greetings IIfO TEjjjifto, x.»: T.ti-.i t-rtuv x: cpzix: VLASTOS 

\ AI.K.NTINK HFJAHTS r ".pxV-'TS /if.i tto/ i-

NATURAL ta»v Show Cases.

Tar ?cACU?artar rt *'J^3:vTiari2 7. Jzrtz,.% to»

PRODUCTS 1 t?7XT’.tov C!V2! asoit:;*; OT! i-'S?a’ovTX: J:’ xl-
Ttuv iy'iT.Cj/. ?:x tt.v xj't.jiv t<I>v Mpituv. T

COMPANY i C! ;2-/2f0r/.2TTX: OaTtoJ tuTTt V2 X2T2TTT'- 
TOjV TO y.2T2TTT,yi2 T(.j / MVTpOV TT,; /.X/./.'.Ttp 2J

Bakers’ and Confectioners’
-it.z-f.1% y.r. T^; vto'/.afx;. Kx: tl/.o; J-.x vx xxtx- 
tx/.o.v TOjJ XVTX-'f»7!7TX; TtuV. tilj -ptuTT,; TXqttu;

Supplies Confectioners. M:jtr,%'.;Tt to.; to/./.o.;, Fpx-ixT-: 
y.x; ?>x ic:-/>xTx. y.xTx/.o-"/.; y.x: r.yx;.

Orangeade, Fruif Syrups, Crushed Fruits, Marsh

mallow, Meringue Powder, Baking Powders,

Ice Cream Powders, Jams, Jellies, Preserves,

Pie Fillings, Extracts, Oils, Colors. ♦ We also

F]r:Tr,; jy.XTOvTxic; vex eiir, i'tpyxv.y.r,; /.xtx-
T/.e.^; Chocolate Moulds.

1 >: y.xTX/.o-'O: eivx: tTOtpis:. -'px-ixTe:

C. M. VLASTOS CO.carry a complete line of Machinery

and Store Fixtures
BROKERS, AKRON, OHIO

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Distributing Points: Akron. Ohio, St. Paul. Minn..1 actor). Franklin, India and Wells Streets

l_i Offices: 36 India Street HarrisLurp. Pa. and \<-« V>rk Cits. Y V

PLANTERS
SALTED PEANUTS

and

PEANUT BARS
Should be sold by every live 

RETAILER and jobber in the U. S. A.

Planters Nut and Chocolate Co.
SAN FRANCISCO NEW YORK

SUFFOLK, VA WILKES-BARRE, PA.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHICAGO 

BOSTON. MASS

PtlNOM/K OIK tIMIKIIOM'
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Our Part in the 
New Leadership

By GEORGE E. PHILLIES

Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa

EDML \D lii RkK. the Irish patriot, keenly sonsitive 
to thr inequaHtiesof life. (NiintEHl a loiifr tinfrer overseas 
anri. as the members of Parliament paspE-d. told tliem: 

“Yonder is a land. Vmerica, now the prolific source of inter
esting tales alHiut a savage |ie<iple. an um-outh people, a 
petite badly manner«Nl. but a |>cnple who will some day lead 
Europe, who will command the commerce of the seas and 
become the envy of the whole world.”

On our Independence Day. tth of July last, Premier Ram
say M acDonald. one of the most complex characters in the 
history of English politics, rose in his place at the table of the 
Vmerican S<H-iet\ of London and expressed a hope for e\er- 
lastinf; friendship Ih-Iwen-ii (ircat Britain and America "the 
greatest country on the face of the earth.”

\inenities these, and merely the verbal crystalization of 
what the world has been thinking, particularly for the jiast 
thirteen years Such expressions tickle our vanity. They have 
a certain quality of ginidwill and for a hundred reasons the 
American public is glad they were not left unsaid. But they 
have more than a siqieriicial meaning. They are more than 
hollow sounds. First, thex please our own sense of importance. 
Next. they stir us to a state of world consciousness. Then they 
should move us to a sense of our new obligations. But do they?

Burke's utterance, though not classified as to dale, pre
sumably was recorded a hundred xears ago. \merica had little 
behind her except the Revolution and the War of 1812, wars 
fought by frontiersmen after the manner of Indian warfare. 
But. please God, they were wars based u|>on principle, not 
u|M>n conquest or lust which arc and have ever licen the basis 
of w ars.

\nd a hundred years later comes the frank and generous 
approximation of \merica from the Premier of England. 
There is no reason to believe that this trend of European opin
ion is destined to run in cycles of a century. Indi-ed there Ls 
e\er\ reason to lieliexe that it is moving in much smaller 
cx<-les.

With Ramsay MacDonalds words scarcely ilry on the 
printed sheet- evolution has accelerated, ll i- moving at a 
s|N*erl simply incomprehensible. \s nations are measured 
every hour is a decade, every day a century. \s this is written 
nations are tottering, monetary systems are crumbling, 
individual effort -ferns futile and the orchestra of nations is 
playing “The World Turned I pside Down." Were it not so

tragic it would l>e funny. The spectacle of peoples, who for 
centuries have laid down the rules for the conduct of the 
universe, at complete loss for a code of conduct for their own 
affairs is something our fathers never saw. nor our fathers’ 
fathers.

And through the haze of world chaos we see America, out
lined against the future as the world monitor and the new 
leader of world thought and action. Europe, helpless and 
grasping for straws, turns to us for leadership, for guidance 
out of the economic stress following the m<»st terrible war in all 
history. More than this: America is on guard against the ad
vance of Communism, of Fascism and even of Sovietism. 
Even as these lines are written the moratorium, as suggeste<l 
by our president, is adopted by the nations of the earth and 
Germany is enabled to carry on. Only yesterday America 
puinted the wav to German economic relief by means of 
private loans. Relieved of reparations payments for a year 
and with ready money at hand for industrial continuance. 
Germany should recu|>erate slowly, to l»e sure, hut eventu
ally — and take her place once more as a useful member of the 
family of nations.

All of which is a matter for diplomats and statesmen: not 
for ordinary men like ourselves. A ct we have our own part as 
imlividuals and as we measure the relative impirtance of 
nations and individuals, our part in the whole scheme of 
things is vastly important.

W ith America taking on the task of world leadership, auto
matically the aet inqioses upon every iiwlividual a real obli
gation whether he likes it or not. Every individual must think 
in world term-' in terms of unselfish helpfulness, in terms of 
achievement, in terms devoid of provincialism: in other words, 
all of us must think and act in terms that apply not only to 
our own |>crsonal welfare hut terms that also dictate the wel
fare of the most remote |>easant of Europe.

Ahe|>a's obligation in this new order of thing- is es(>ecially 
clear-cut and mandatory. Our membership is largely made up 
of men who -aw the light of day in Greece, the cradle of art 
and science and literature. With pardonable pride we may 
|H>inl to the land of our birth a- a country that has hat! more 
infhiE-nce upon the cultural -ide of the world than any other 
nation. It is a glorious heritage!

We have found asvlurn in this great country of the New 
World. For most of us — indeed with rare exceptions it

8
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has lieen a happy abode. To the jdory of our ancient race we 
have |>erf<inned our )>art after the manner of irood citizens. 
We have not taken more than we have contributed to the 
economic, industrial and social resources of our adopted land. 
We have assimilated with celerity, we have l>een a part of its 
wars and its peace. I think there is no race of fieople with such 
a record for industry, a record which is generously hailed by 
the native-born. We are proud of it. And liecause we are proud 
of it. ami guard it zealously, w e should more keenly sense our 
part in the new order of things, this awakening of world con
sciousness our adopted land is now undergoing.

It is this thought I wish to leave with you as I relinquish 
the Supreme Residency of the Order of Ahepa.

In a few days after the lines apjiear 1 shall have lieen rele
gated to the realm of the “ pasts.” I would, indeed, be ungrate
ful did I not here acknowledge my gratitude for the privilege 
of serv ing as head of the noble Order of Ahepa for the two 
years past, in addition to the three years as Supreme \ ice- 
President and Supreme Governor. It has been a distinct op- 
l>ortunity for service, an opportunity which every normal 
man of this day and age welcomes. The duties, of course, are 
manifold and have frequently been performed with sacrilice 
to my professional practice. Yet it all has been tremendoiislv 
worth while. The contacts I have made in my official business 
w ithin the five years last past, have been wonderful. The per
sonal friendships that have eventuated will ever be my life's 
happiest recollections. I shall never fiwget the (daces I visited, 
the captivating welcome, the vibrant enthusiasm, the obliging 
receptions and hospitality of all the people — men. women 
and children — that I met through the four corners of the 
three nations. United States, Greece ami Canada. My remi
niscences shall be a treasure that will never dim or tarnish in 
the realm of memory.

Naturally these pleasant experiences have engendered in 
me an earnest hope that Ahe|ia will grow in service and im- 
(Mirtance, that it shall command the happy attention of all the 
native-born Americans and become their very rule and guide 
of good citizenry , and similarly, I trust, that this Order will 
become a pattern — an unchanging model — for the other 
Isslies of men who come from over the seas and to the

Hellenes the entelechy and the realization of their racial 
aspirations. Its continuance, growth and the attainment of 
its ideals, have all become a (tassion with me. And the mere 
protqiect of Ix-ing out of office dulls that passion not at all.

Success of these noble purposes can lie accomplished in only 
one way. It must lie through leadership. Follow leadership 
that points the way to the very crest of human ideals. Act 
unselfishly- always unselfishly — because uaselfishness is 
the very foundation of human happiness and contentment. It 
is so in your relationships within your own homes and in that 
broader field of citizenship and daily contact with your 
fellownien.

Make your minds flexible to the new order of things. Your 
adopted land today Ls thinking in world terms. Think with 
them in world terms. I nderstand that we are happy only as 
the world is happy.

And in this, my last official editorial, I find it irresistible to 
refieat the w ish that I expressed in the concluding paragraph 
of my first message, published in the issue of September. 
1^29. where it was said:

“Ahepa shall continue it* work with zeal and devotion 
to principle more than ever before. It* aim i» to nerve and 
to build for eternity. In it* orbit of endeavor it *hall be a* 

constant a* the nun and a* firm a* the North Star. I>et 
Hellenism in America ever remember that our intereat i* 
in concord, not conflict; our *ucce*« lie* in truth, toler
ance and honenty, not mi*ijndcr*tanding; that our real 
eminence rest?, in the victories of peace, harmony and 
cooperation, not those of strife.“

In order to achieve the liest and ctintribute the most as a 
factor of America, Hellenism needs solidarit y — if must unite 
and conserve and not divide and fritter away its assets. The 
fragments cannot be as strong as the whole.

Within the Order itself conserve your assets. Make them 
do what is expected of them. Make every resource an agent 
for your own betterment and for the betterment of the human 
family. Go ahead — always ahead — singing and unafraid, 
bound by the cohesive force of unity and following the leader
ship that beckons you on to the best of human performance 
and achievement.

Today's need is for such men!

Proud of Their 
Lineage

Editorial in the Elmira Star-Gazette, Elmira, N. Y,

July 1, 1931

HE classic traditions of Greece are somehow more pulse-stirring 
and inspiring than those of any other ancient people. Modern 

culture undoubtedly had its roots in ancient Athens. Granted that 
the Babylonians, the Chaldeans, the Egyptians, the Phoenicians, 
the Chinese, the Persians had their own civilization and their own 
contribution to intellectual progress, they lacked the divine spark 
that makes ancient Greece still seem alive to our own civilization, 
remote from it as it is.

Everyone who lias felt this kinship with the nobler aspects of the 
ancient Greeks, wall sympathize with the ideals of the national Or
der of the Ahepa, an organization of Greek citizens of this country, 
the primary object of which is “to revive and marshal into active 
service for America the noblest attributes of Hellenism.” To this end 
it is ceaselessly working to Americanize all Greek residents of this 
country, to implant within them both the ideals of the ancient 
Greeks and a devotion to the modem spirit of America.

The full name of the organization is the American Hellenic Edu
cational Progressive Association, which has been shortened to Ahepa. 
Since its organization about eight years ago, it has extended its 
branches among most of the cities of the nation. Its members aim to

be good citizens, to live cleanly, to support American laws and insti
tutions. They are not here simply to make money to take back to 
their native land.

“Know thyself” was the two-word sermon which the ancient 
Greek lawgiver, Solon, sent ringing down the ages It is particularly 
sound advice to the modern Greeks, enjoying one of the proudest of 
all national lineages. Not all of them can trace their line back to 
the time of Perides, but that does not matter. They stand for one 
of the exalted periods in human progress. That is an excellent thing 
for any people, Greeks or barbarians, to stand for.

A Fine Demonstration of 
Good Citizenship

Editorial, Harrisburg Sunday Courier, Harrisburg, Pa,

July 7, 1931

HE presentation of a Greek flag to the State of Pennsylvania 
at the Penn-Harris Hotel Thursday night was a fine demonstra

tion of good citizenship.
Members of the American Legion ; nd the Greek Order of Ahepa 

joined forces to make it a success and General Shannon, Lieutenant 
Governor of Pennsylvania, graced the function with his presence.

The natives of Greece who have become American citizens and 
are residents of Harrisburg have become a self-respecting and highly 
respected element of the community. They are right-thinking, sub
stantial folks and good citizens.



Priceless Art Treasures
Recovered from 
Harbor of Athens
Dredging Around a Pier in Piraeus, 

Ancient Harbor of Athens, Workmen 

Bring Up a Cargo of 350 Marvellous 

Creek Sculptures Which Were Sunk 

2,000 Years Ago

7 he (rtni i/Htllo and flm ui< \ (.anienting Jar tin 
1*0% sen dan of a Tripod. One of the Recently Re. 

imereti \1nrlAe Sculpture*

BY

M.

E.

AXEARLY

A-Dltl'.IXiH. di^^inc away around th<- <>f a pi^r of 
Piraeus, I he ancient harlxir of Athens, brought up 

■recently xiine |iie< e> of marble. They were covered 
with carv ing- and later turned out to be sculptures which had 
formed the cargo of a ship which hud sunk in the harbor some 
two hundred years before the birth of the >a\iour. Three 
hundred and fixe of the fragments were recovered, many of 
them of exquisite beauty.

I lie di'eoxery ha' again c ailed attention to the number of 
ancient * ,reek art treasures lying around at the bottom of the 
sea and within reach of diving apparatus if it was only 
known where to look for them.

• twing to the busy commerce in art objects carried on by 
the old Greeks and the quantities carried away by the 
Homans and other conquerors, many diips laden with art 
treasures were for a long js-riod voyaging across the Mediter
ranean S-a. I he attai k- of pirates, -hipwreck, storm, fire 
and the many dangers of the >ea caused a considerable numlier 
of these vessels to -ink. The Mediterranean is nowhere very 
deep and many of the ships sank in harbors or upon the coast.
I hus it happens that many of the wrecks are quite accessible 
to modern scientific diving devices.

Greek archeologists, who have examined the recently dis
covered marbles, identified them as of alx.ut 200 n o They 
were probably part of a cargo destined for Home. Whether 
they had Is-en stolen or purchased could not he ascertained 
I here were trace- in the wreckage that the ship had In-on lost 
by fire.

I he 'tatuar was different from most Greek work. The 
fragments were almost entirely reliefs and were of a pictorial 
character, -howing groups of figures in animated action. 
One of the most interesting represent- a man and woman 
tying ribbons around a torch at the top of a column. The 
curious position of the fingers suggests some form of ritual 
gesture, according to the experts.

One of the most jieculiar things about this relief is that it is 
in anhaistic style, that into say, an imitation of very early, 
primitive Greek work. I he jxises of the man and woman are

f

Hercules Carrying Away Ahentis from Hades in His (Jmrtot.
One of the finest of the 305 U orhs ft shid Ip from Piraeus 

Harbor

very peculiar. Probably tin- artists of this period were grow
ing tired of the style of Phidias and Praxiteles and the other 
much vaunted classical geniuses and were trying to give the 
public something new. They were the ‘'futurist” or ‘“inde
pendent” artists of their day.

\nother interesting relief shows a Greek soldier about to 
kill an \rnazon. The artist has handled this subject with 
remarkable vigor and dramatic effect. The unfortunate 
\mazon, who has Ix-en disarmed, is trying to run away, but 
the (ireek has gra'|xsl her by the hand and is alxiut to run her 
through with his sword or sjiear thewea|Krn has disappeared.

One of the most lieautiful work' in the collection recovered 
from the ocean represents Hercules, the great Greek hero, 
lurrying awav the lieautiful \lcestis in his chariot from 
Hades. According to one legend. Mcestis saved her lieloved 
husband x life when he was mortally ill by going to Hades in 
hi- place. \s she was young, she was very much disinclined 
to stay I here, and her lamentations reached the hero Hercules, 
to whom all things were fxissible.

I he hero’s might y arm graspsthe graceful waist of Mcestis 
in a firm ami tender embrace as he hurries her away from the 
gloomy realm of Pluto, shouting defiance as he goes. This 
might lx- an illustration of a thrilling episode from real life 
rather than one from a confused and incredible legend. 
One wonders what Alcestis’s husband thought about it. 

\nother sculpture shows a struggle between \po||o. the
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joyous and light-giving god, ami the many-sided Hercules for 
the possession of a trip<id. This is ap(iarentiy an allusion to 
some obscure rivalry I jet ween Hercules and Apollo, both of 
whom were am-ient (STsoiiilications of the sun.

I>r. A. Merlin, conservator of the Louvre Museum and a 
high French archeological authority, calls attention to the 
endless possibilities of recoveries of < irecL art from the waters 
of the Mediterranean. He bases his expectations on the ex
tensive results already obtained. The first im|M rtant recov
ery of this kind in modem times occurred almut liaster. 
I'MKI. near the little island of Fcrigo. called \nticythera bv 
the old Greeks, which lies off Gafje Maleas. the easternmost 
IMiint of the Peloponnesus, in waters celebrated in legend and 
history.

Sponge-fishers at work about a hundred feet from the shore 
observed a compact blackish mass at a depth of a hundred 
and eight y feet and about one hundred and fifty feet long 
I he matter was rc|iorted to the (ireek Government ami divers 
were set to work. They found the mass consisted of statues 
and other objects scattered aljout among the remains of a 
ship.

The great pressure which the divers hail to withstand 
allowed them only live minutes of useful work at a time. 
Hut they recovered many Ijeautiful objects in I he course of a 
year and it is believed that some still remain buried in the mud.

I Ik- prim ipal object found was a large bron/e statue fished 
up in many pieces, but now completely restored. It repre
sents a young man of extremely graceful figure with arm up
raised. Many critics have said that this work rivals in 
beauty the Hermes of Praxiteles. It is in fact the finest 
Greek statue found since the \cnus dc Milo. It still remains 
undecided what god or jjerson is represented by the figure.
It has I well explained as Hermes making an eliMpient gesture, 
as Perseus holding up the head of Medusa, a- the Ijeautiful 
Paris by the sculptor Kuphranor, or as a young victor at the 
games holding a ball.

'I he cargo of the treasure ship must have consisted in |jart 
of plunder. Several of the bronze statues evidently did not 
come straight from the workshop, for under their feet were 
lived the lumps of lead with which they had been attached to 
Ijedeslals. These had protjahly Ijeen stolen, hut the majority 
of the marbles were free copies of well-known originals and 
had plainly been made for ex|jort.

Still anotlu-r discovery was made by sponge-fishers, at the 
la-ginning of June. IV07. off Mahdia on the Tunisian coast of 
\frica. rhis is believed to be a ship which sailed from Greece 
to meet the demand of rich Homans for (ireek works of art

/ rntlini flt nf a hlfh 
reiuf marUt tculp-
turf, beUered to n-p -
reaent tht- Hero 
Arhillf’%^ flntifitfi up 
from th*- Itottoni of 

/ *i ruou t Hurtutr

^uJptured relief ahouing u mnn and unman tying rif/mns around 
a column. i religions ceremony of 200 If. th* sculpture executed 

in a ”neu style" of Irt for thftt /terifml

r \Tn

and was driven far out of its course on lh<- African coast. 
I he depth of the sen was aljout one hundred and t went v h-et.

Here were found sixty Ijeautiful marble columns. There 
were also bronze and marble statues, statuettes and relief-, 
fragments of bronze furniture with delicate reliefs, the re
mains of large ornamental objects of marble, craters anil 
goblets. The treasures filled several rooms at the Hardo 
Museum at Tunis.

Some of the marbles revealed the interesting fact that the 
ancient Gn-eks were enterprising manufacturers of a type of 
statue well known in America. The factories where they 
were made employed efficient methods of mass production 
with due consideration for speed of output and economy. 
I he statues are made up ot separate pieces quite -mall in ~i/c 

and easy to handle and transport. I hey could |je manufac
tured simultaneouslv bv workmen graded according to their 
skill.

Little care was taken to see whether the raw lump wa- of 
adequate -i/e or how the pieces joined together. The top or 
back of a head was often formed of a piece attached to it 
separately and secured by a large leaden rivet The line of 
junction often passes across a shoulder or through a cheek.

(Conliriurd on /j</i/c .Vi

t st uipture shoo ing 
a l,reek soldier about 
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LETTERS AND ART

THK fair island of Ix*sl»os. rising 
fit»ni the blue of the .Kgean. was 
green with trailing vines. The vivid 

blossoms of oleander, wild pomegranate, 
eyclamenand violet starrecl thedevastat- 
ingly Ixautiful greenness. Olive groves 
dotted the rolling hills, and the white 
cliffs stood forth in relief from the richly 
monotonous verdure. Dazzling temples 
with blazing n>of tiles and adorned with ex
quisite sculpture lavishly decorated with 
gold and silver, precious metals suitable 
to temples, were conspicuously placed 
in the lieautiful setting. The bright sun
light filtered through the green leafiness 
of the trees and warmed the air, heavy- 
laden with voluptuous perfumes from 
the tropical blossoms. With such a back
ground. ideal for her emotional temjH’ra- 
ment, the Poetess Sappho lived and sang 
her inimitable songs of love.

One of the worst crimes committed by 
those early narrow-minded Christiana was 
the destruction of her poems. What a loss 
what an irreparable loss to posterity! But 
to dwell on this means an unreasoning 
despair Rather we should with humble 
gratitude turn to feast our minds and souls 
on those too few fragments preserved to us 
by other writers. We might, if we are weak- 
minded, even go so far as to console our
selves for the loss with Addison’s idea: “1 
do not know by the character tluit is given 
of her works, w hether it is not for the lame- 
fit of mankind that they are lost. They are 
filler! with such bewitching tenderness and 
rapture that it might have l»een dangerous 
to have given them a reading.”

But the perfectness and grace of even the 
smallest fragments point to her songs as 
supreme in the illustrious realm of poetry, 
and the loss of them to literature the direst 
of tragedies.

Sappho s father diet! when she was six 
years old. She had two brothers: Charaxus, 
engaged in carrying the renowned Lesbian 
wine to Naucratis in Kgypt, and I-a rich us, 
a public cup-bearer at Mytilene. a position 
ojien only to youths of noble birth, from 
which we infer that Sappho was of the 
wealthy aristocratic class.

She was the center of a large group of 
poets and seekers after culture. She had 
pupils from distant lands come to her for 
instruction in music and poetry. Among the 
greatest of these was Krinna of Telos. w hose 
songs showed much promise, but she died 
when she wa> nineteen. Other pupils of note 
were Damphyla of I'amphylia. Angora of 
Miletus, (iongyla of f olopbon. and Euneica 
of Salamis. From these we may safely as- 
sume that Sappho’s fame was universal. 
Sole >n, who w as contemjiorary w ith Sappho, 
memorized an ode of hers, giving as a reason

SAPPHO
(About 630 B C|

By A. VIRGINIA ROWLEY
tva naffov al'TO awo&avM—‘‘That 1 may not 
die before I have learned it."

The names of some friend., who were 
cli>se to her and whom she loved are Alt his. 
Tek-sipjia. Metfara, l>iea. tiorgo, and 
Anaetoria. That these were called traipai 
(heterae) without any idea of reproach is 
shown in one of Sappho's preserved frag
ments— rdi« ctr iraipaii rais ipaiai 
T(prva ka\tA.t atiOui — "This now will ] 
sing sweetly to please my girl-friends.”

To Atthis she refers — Wpapav piv tyu) 
otdtv, '\t9i, iraXai iroro —"I loved thee 
once Atthis, long ago.” And agaiu/Ar^t. am 
& iptdtv ptv axtixOtTo (PpovTiodriv, ’tri S’ 
AvopopiSay irorri — “But the thot of me 
is hateful to the,' Atthis, thou flittest to 
Andromeda.”

(■orgo is mentioned in but one fragment 
— MdXa dr) ktKOpr)ptvai Vopycos — “t tf 
tiorgo full weary.”

Dica is praised for her skill in weaving 
garlands — iic di, urnpaeou, it Aim, 
rrfpdiod iparau <)>6jiaiaiv dpTanas &vt)toio

ouvippcuo drdXauri xtpoiv' tvavtita 
yap viXcrcu cat xapirtr p6.ktu.pa pdXXor 
rpoTtpr)v dorviiarwTotm d’ druorptoo- 
erai — “Do thou. O Dica. encircle gar
lands with fair foliage, with soft hands 
twining shoots of dill together; for even 
the blessed (irares look more kindly on a 
flowery sacrifice, and turn their fares 
away from the ungarlanded.”

As Sa|>pho was the central figure in the 
talented group, so was I.e*l>os the center of 
.Kolian culture, which at this time wa« far 
superior to that of Athens or Sparta. The 
freedom of the .Kolian women was unique. 
They were equal with the men. even per
haps considered a bit alaive men. and were 
bams I from no place.

Sappho may have married one Cercolas. 
“A man of great wealth who sailed from 
Andros.' At any rate she sfieaks of a daugh

ter, Cleis. 'Kan pot *dXa rati, xpurnotot*’ 
ariipoiotir iptdtprjy tyotaa poptfrav. KXdtt 
ayaxara, avri rds iyui oidi Ardtar xdaay 

oid ipayyar — “I have a daughter fair 
w ith a form like a golden flower, Cleis the 
Moved, a I Hive whom I (prize) neither all 
Lydia nor lovely (Lesbos).”

About Sappho's personal ap|>carancc we 
cannot lie certain. She is called “beautiful" 
and "wonderful” by many of the ancient., 
hut it is (jerhaps to her poetry they refer. 
Mavimu. Tynus says "she was snuill and 

(('tmtirmed on page 3d)

/ hr Stmtlily oj Home anti Murrinpr
A famous Itatur by t Hvmrlriadtu, intrrnatUmaily artioimeti motirm i,rrrk arris,
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Creek Drama 
at Cedar Crest 

College
Allentown Chapter of Ahepa Cooperates in the 

Presentation of Sophocles' Antigone and 

Awards Prizes to Students Excelling 

in the Production of the Play

By C LOUKAS

MANY of till- wonwn’s rolligi's iii 
America endeavor to tiai'h tln-ir 
students to l<r?m to appreciate the 

(ireek way of living. Some try to accom 
piish this through class instruction and 
others through dancing and playing. But 
Cellar Crest College, in Allentown, Penn
sylvania, not only endeavors to teach its 
students to appreciate the (ireek way of 
liv ing, hut it has them actually live it. This 
it accomplishes through dramatic festivi
ties which arc given every year the first 
week of June. This year on Monday, 
June 1st. it held its Seventh Annual (ireek 
Festival. The “Antigone” of Sophocles 
was presented by students of the college in 
their lieautiful outdoor theatre at sunset. 
Each [larticipant played her part unusually 
well and the whole performance was one 
sight of a complete harmony of body and 
mind. This was the third production of the 
“Antigone,” which was originally given at

the first festival in followed in the next 
year by the "Aleestis” of Euripides, and in 
ll»<7 by the “Electra” of Euripides. The 
three plays, presented always in the same 
order, form a cycle. This enables the fresh
men upon entering college to become ac
quainted with the (day which they will 
present as seniors four years later.

Work on the play to lie given in June Iw- 
gins each autumn with the opening of the 
college doors. The ela»s in (ireek literal un- 
in English translation reads the play and 
makes a thorough study of it. Committees 
of students are elected, try-outs are held 
and the chorus is selected after some pre
liminary training. Several memliers of the 
college faculty a<i as directors. Mary 
Giffi.i of the English Department, who this 
year has arrange,! the translation of the 
“Antigone,” conducts the class in which a 
study is made of the play. Pauline Schadt 
Kocher, of the Music Department, has

I ring, me,~ J, Ith a orfiie nffrring to thf Cod l turn \ ,M, in tht firodtirtum 
of So/ifcocfc*’ “Antipmo"

Th, opmintt of SofdiorU

\1U% l lln Tribble of Brooklyn* Y.. as 
Ismene* nisU-r of Antigone in the Cedar Crett 
(trllegt- production of Sophodet "Antijgone

compos***! all th** music used for the plays 
and directs the choral work. She accom
panies the chorus on th** piano, two 
students assist mg her on reed organs. The 
resulting effect approximates the combina
tion of reeds ami strings which we suppose 
must have constituted (ireek music. J>awn 
Gardner of th** Music Department conducts 
the choral singing, Dorothy l^uidis of the 
Physical Education Department the choral 
dancing, and Ruth Greenwood of th** Ex
pression Department cowc1k*s the cast.

In the presentation of the plays, an effort 
has been made to follow the spirit of the 
drama, making the characters as human 
and vivid as possible. Masks and the 
panoply of traditional (ireek representation 
have never l»een used, nor has the chorus 
been restricted to the fifteen figures of the 
Greek tragedy. College girls never give a 
convincing representation of the actions of 
men, and the productions demand addi
tional women in the cbonis in order that 
the effect may l»e smooth and serious. 
Thus in the “Antigone” and the ‘‘Al
eestis/* in which the chorus is composed of 
men, there are added fifteen women who 
interpret the heroic struggle of the woman 
who goes so unhesitatingly to her death. 
For the same reason, the men are never 
bearded ami realistically “made-up.” but 
wear a simple costume with the chlamys, 
am! a headband. Everything which might 
serve to distract attention from the beauty 
of voice and movement ami thus detract 
from the seriousness of the play is avoided

Before the June production an under- 
cast presentation is given, for the college 
ami a few invited guests. Th** cast for this 
production is made up of girls from the 
junior, sophomore and freshman ela->es, 
chosen after a series of competitive readings 
in the fall. This preliminary presentation 
largely experimental, and an attempt is 
made to interpret the characters in a man
ner which will arouse discussion aiming the 
students. The under-cast is coached by stu
dents and the entire presentation manag<*d 
by the student committees. During the 

(Continued on fnigr JJ)
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Blasted Prejudice
Creeks Display Great Friendship, Cordiality and 

Hospitality in Their Home Life

By BARBARA LAWYER

Miss litirfmni Louyrr, /x’u isinn. Main*1

\ MIGHT\ race — a mighty history, 
an<l a mighty future awaiting eagerly 

for its fulfillment that i> Greece.
I am an American just a plain Yankee 

minus the imagination and passion that is 
prevalent in Latin peoples. In my ignorance 
I took every dark person whom I did not 
know as a Greek. Why he should !»e Greek 
has never entered in my mind, possibly 
I recallse we hear more of Greeks t han of 
Syrians, Armenians. Turks, and other races 
living on the coast of the Mediterranean 
Sea. At any rate, to my mind, they were 
people to l>e avoided.

During a recent vacation, my balloon of 
ignorance was to be blasted very t horoughly.
I was invited to a Greek household after a 
dance to enjoy some moving pictures of the 
glories of Greece which my host and hostess 
liad taken during a recent trip abroad. The 
thing that impressed me immediateli was 
the cordiality, the great friendship and in
terest shown in a guest. Nothing was too 
go<xl for me, everything was mine for the 
asking. I did not realize it but I had been 
judged thoroughly before I was accepted. 
Greeks are either very good friends or 
merely speaking acquaintances.

Surprises came quirk and fa>t. Most of 
the men had blue or grey eyes, and they 
were not exceptionally dark, although most 
of them were good-hx>king. The women 
were the most cordial I have ever met, and 
to my amazement. I ^aw blondes real 
ones who claimed w ith pride that they were 
full-blooded < »ri*eks.

After the introductions were completed 
we >ettled down to see the pictures which 
had been taken on the tour. They w ere very 
interesting, but the things that interested 
me most were the buildings, gleaming so 
white and brilliant like jewels in an old- 
fashioned setting. The streets were narrow, 
yet fascinat ing because of their irregularity. 
Then there are those living relies of uusur- 
pavsed beauty, of beauty and strength that 
have stood for numberless years; that have 
been conquered and razed by foreign hands. 
They have come through all this to gaze 
with calm and serene humor upon the

tourist who looks first at his guide-book to 
make sure he lias the right building then at 
the building itself with unseeing eye*. He 
is unable in his ignorance to s**e the ideals 
that conceived these memorials which re
main unsurpassed even today in their 
architecture, construction, or stability. 
However, he could probably tell you just 
how much (within a few dollars; tliat cer
tain building would cost at the present time.

The ixoplc in the cities dress much as we 
do except those* of the Presidential Guard. 
These are flicked men who wear the ancient 
national dress of Greece w hich consists of a 
kilt, white stockings, red garters worn just 
lielow the knee, and fascinating pom-poms 
on the toes of their shoes. Picturesque and 
startling to say the least.

Picture after picture flashed showing the 
country people doing their washing on a 
convenient rock in some clear stream or 
daneing at some wedding festival with the 
gay abandon and freedom that one never 
sees over here. Their dances are repetition 
and not hard to learn. The music is much 
like that of Spain — tempestuous, flashing, 
quick, and fax-mating in its time.

As every picture came upon the screen 
my host or hostess would explain it, or some 
one of the guests would tell of when he had 
been there not once, but every day a 
trivial incident to him. A picture of the 
Corinth Canal was shown. 'Phis canal iN 
famous in history since it was planned by 
the Homans and completed by the Greeks. 
It is four miles long and the walls on either 
side go straight up making one feel rather 
'•mall and insignificant.

The Theatre at Epidauros was made a 
>hrine to the God of Medicine. Even then 
the Greeks believed that if the mind could 
be diverted, health would conquer sickness.
A simple theory, but still in use today. Each 
seat in this Theatre is made of pure marble 
and row after row rises in simple glory to 
make the finest outdoor theatre in Greece, 
or even in the world.

Greece i*> becoming modernized. The 
market seemed very cluttered and bewilder
ing. but wives went along about their busi
ness, bargained with turbaned Turks, 
argued in vain with the peasants who 
brought their goods from farms in old Fords. 
Everything is either very modern or very 
old. The extremes accentuate one another.

There is a huge dam just outside of 
Athens which furnishes water to that won
der city of Greece. It , too, U white, made of 
marble and everything is modern alioiit it. 
This is the first time in history that Athens 
has had enough water. The dam is a piece of 
marvelous work, and was built en.irely by 
Americans.

Monasteries were shown |jerched high up 
on the grim towers of colorless cliffs. The

bleakness of the scene could not help but 
impress one.

The stadium, after which the Yale Bowl 
is designed, is no doubt the wonder scene of 
Greece. A picture was show n of it and each 
guest compared it to any building he had 
seen since he had lieen in this country. 
Every tourist is carefully watched since all 
are only too anxious to pick up parts of the 
Stadium, the Acropolis, the Parthenon and 
send them home as a souvenir. Games, 
festivals, and athletic-meets still take place 
in this stadium, and modern Greeks sit and 
gaze on those games with the splendid fervor 
that their forefathers did centuries ago.

Sparta, Crete and other provinces flashed 
in quick succession across the screen. 
Everything was lieautiful though 1 could 
not understand everything that I saw. 
Modern buildings looking very much like 
mongrels of unknown lineage placed l»eside 
old buildings of infinite beauty. Each looked 
out of place to my ignorant eyes, but to the 
Greeks it looked very natural and homelike.

A mighty race—this is shown by the 
enthusiasm with which the people have 
accepted American help and progressive 
ideas. They have carried these ideals to the 
utmost. There is much American money in 
Greece. Tobacco, rugs, idols, grapes, and 
currants form the leading exports from that 
country. New energy is being inspires! by 
the interest tliat America has shown and 
more Greek-Americans invest money in 
their homeland every day. Aly host and 
host ess told me lliat Americana are always 
assured of a welcome, for the people ac
tually worship them — both for their ideals 
and for the good that the Americans have 
done for their country.

A mighty history — who does not know 
it ' Greece is a country which lias Us-n vic
tor and vanquished in contests w ith almost 
every nation in Europe at one time or an
other. Through it all the Greek people have 
retaimsl their own religion, language and 
ideas. Their classics have never been .sur
passed; their ideas of strength and beauty 
of the human IksIv is still held by all 
modern nations. After la-ing under the rule 
of the Turks for so long. Greece has at la-t 
frees) herself of this yoke ami is slowly hut 
magnificently bringing the history of the 
past tothe present. A mighty future awaiting 
eagerly for its fulfillment. Everybody agrees 
on that, for Greece i' becoming more power
ful every day and with the help of her 
American friends site should liecome one of 
the leading powers of the world.

Every Greek claims with pride that he is 
a Greek and since I understand them, I 
fully think tliat he should lie glad that he is. 
since they have something to look forwanl 
to and also something to gaze upon with 
pride when they look backward
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American Press Deplores Laxity 
of Classical Studies in Colleges

The Stud/ of Creek and Latin Languages Essential to High Culture

By M. E. AXEARLY

7TTH some very few exceptions, the 
press of the country deplores the 

action of Yale University, conservative 
educational institution, in offering the 
bachelor of arts degree without the re
quirement of Greek and Latin. The Uari- 
ford Time* sees “grave cause for regret if 
the rattle of the typewriter is ever to mean 
the doom of the stylus,” while the St. htuis 
PaH-IMspatch exclaims, “Well, let them 
play foot ball at Yale!” The Cincinnati 
Timat-Star declares that “if many universi
ties by their emphasis upon ‘practical 
studies have come to resemble apprentice 
schools, that is the dictate of the times.” 
The Atlattta Journal upholds “languages 
which supplied the heart blood of our own 
tongue” and refers to a system of “virtu
ally no literary liackground for a literary 
diploma.”

The Fort Wayne Xeirx-Sentinel suggests 
that the colleges should “make up their 
minds as to whether they should specialize 
in backslappers or in individuals possessed 
of intellectual self-reliance, and concludes, 
“ We have no objection to colleges and uni
versities admitting the rank and tile of idlers 
for a good time under the elms, provided 
the public doesn't pay the bill. But these 
should be given some kind of a special, 
second-rate degree — with the A.B. re
served for those who really have made 
something of an art of learning/
“It is significant of new trends in higher 

<*ducation,” in the impartial judgment of 
the Pasadena Star-Seics, while the Hoanoke 
Times is convinced that “it is futile to re
sist the modern tendency to put the em- 
pliasis upon the immediately practical, but 
the Kansas ( ity Times, draw> the indict
ment: “Explanations of ^ale\> action in 
eliminating the requirements of Latin ami 
Greek for any undergraduate degree seem 
to us to be inadequate. The real reason the 
classic languages are disappearing from the 
plaik of study in American universities is 
tliat they never found a place in American 
|>olitics. Nothing that is not useful in jHili- 
tics can survive, which i> why almost 
everything lias ceased to serve in that art 
except money. Then-* was a time, as late as 
the last century, when a memlier of the 
British House of Commons, hesitating over 
a word in a classical quotation, underwent 
the humiliating experience of having the 
whole house rise to give it to him. We sup
pose the delinquent member was defeated 
at the next election. But if any member of 
the American Congress ha> any Latin or 
Greek he is careful to conceal the fact.”

“Our universities,” asserts the } ounys- 
town l'indicator, “are admitting so many 
young people who have no interest in leani
ng tliat they must lower their requirement*.

with the result that even the more earnest 
students do not receive the education and 
training which were formerly the mark of a 
college man." The Xew York Freniny Post 
comments: “To fill the void, they are going 
to let the student take modem languages 
What w ill French, Spanish or Italian be to 
him without a knowledge of their basic root. 
J^atii:? But, a> we >ay, there is little use 
heaping up words. The thing is done and 
faculties are I he least changeable of human 
institutions. 'Tis a pity, though, Yale 
couldn't have given classical culture just 
one small break. It might 1m* useful to Bab
bitt, 19:te; not, of course, during his active 
business career 'to which everything must 
Ik.* sacrificed), but after he has made his 
pile and is settling down to collect libraries 
or buy first editions.”

As civilization grows more complex,” 
says the Hartford Courant. 'it may become 
necessary for the boundaries of learning to 
close in. It is hard to see such restriction, 
however, as a cause for rejoicing. The 
student who does not master Latin or 
Greek can find it- equivalent in mental 
training and in first-hand knowledge of a 
culture not his ow n only in learning ( hinev. 
Sanskrit or some other difficult language. 
Such arduous attainment would give 
similar breadth, yet not the close under
standing and intense meaning to English, 
American or European literature which a 
study of its models weaves into a bright 
tapestry of allusion and association. A 
course in the history of clasMcal civilization 
can scarcely accomplish the same purpose, 
it will simply have second-hand informa

tion which at any time during life could be 
picked up at w ill from an encyclopedia. It 
will not form a good English style; it will 
not make grammar a vital exercise of the 
mind; it will not give a sense of intimacy 
w ith a day long |»ast. Such a general course 
in itself lK*s{*eaks the great weakness of 
modern education, aside from the study of 
the sciences and the technical professions. 
In endeavoring to comprehend all. it is in 
danger of becoming superficial.”

Supjiort of l^itm and Greek as the basis 
for a proper understanding of the language 
is given by the Harrisburg Telegraph, the 
/loehester Times-f nion, the St* mphis Com
mercial Appeal, the Sarartruth Sfortiing 
.Sews ami the C ler eland Setts. The iinfior- 
tance of those languages as a basis for cul
ture ami scholarship is emphasized by th* 
Promdence Journal and the Lowell Keen it: j 
leader.

The college of the University of Penn
sylvania has decided that the study of I-itin 
and Greek is to 1m* optional with students 
qualifying for a bachelor or arts degree, 
placing these subjects on an eclectic ba-i- 
w ith more modem languages.
“In youth, l-atin and Greek brightened 

us and we’ll endorse them now,” the 
Hnffalo Courier-Express comments editori
ally. *’ What gi>es on in the Pennsylvania 
eollege is nothing al>out which we can 
conscientiously kick as we are not a con
tributing alumnus; but it gives us pause 
just the same. We would think it would give 
old Pa alumni pause, too. Just what se*-m- 
to 1m: the matter with Latin and Greek?

Continued on page 30)
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TOPICS OF THE EDITOR

THE Ninth Annual National 
THE NINTH Convention of the Order of
ANNUAL NATIONAL Ahepa will be held in San 
CONVENTION OF THE Francisco the week of August 
ORDER OF AHEPA 24 30, 1931. From all over the

States and Canada large dele
gations representing the 300 chapters of Ahepa, located in 
every important city of the continent, with their families and 
friends are expected to be present in San Francisco to par
ticipate and rejoice in one of the most brilliant conventions 
ever held by the fraternity. The leaders of the Ahepa in San 
Francisco, with the cooperation of the chapters in the 
Pacific States, inspired by the whole-hearted assistance ex
tended to them by Hon. James Rolph, Jr., Governor of 
California, and Hon. Angelo J. Rossi, Mayor of San Fran- 
cisco, the Chamber of Commerce and other citizens’ com
mittees and organizations, are rapidly putting their program 
in shipshape condition; and reports reaching our offices pre
dict the most spectacular convention our order has ever had 
will take place.

We gratefully acknowledge the felicitous manifestations 
of hospitality and friendship being extended to us by the 
officials and citizens of San Francisco and the Golden State. 
And we are confident that we shall all deport ourselves as 
befits us and rise equal to their best expectations of us.

The valiant hearts and the dauntless spirits of the Ahepa 
will again, this year, exemplify the realized usefulness of our 
organization as a factor in American life, and we hope that 
after the last delegate and visitor has left the city of San 
Francisco, we will find our fraternity highly respected and 
appreciated, more solidly bound together, and that its rank 
and file, fired with renewed vigor and vision, will go to work 
to add more glorious pages of achievement to its already 
colorful and eventful history. Our people, as well as the 
American people, expect much from the Order of Ahepa and 
we are faithfully confident that their expectations will be 
completely realized. For the principles of good citizenship, of 
benevolence, of brotherhood, of unity and cooperation on 
which the very structure of the Ahepa is based, cannot but 
assert themselves particularly when they are advocated and 
practiced by the type of citizens who make up the Ahepa.

Of course there are problems to be grappled with, but we 
are certain that the Ahepa will triumph once more and rise 
equal to the occasion as it has in the past.

In hailing this Ninth Annual National Convention of the 
Ahepa, we wish to leave with the delegates in their daily 
deliberations the thought: Have absolute faith and self- 
confidence in yourself and in your mission, little less distrust; 
little more genuine patriotism, little less criticism; little more 
labor, little less "passing the buck”; little more get-to-itive- 
ness, little less “let George do it ”; little more magnanimity, 
lit tle less pettiness and selfishness; little more aggressiveness 
and less passive attitude. Fifty thousand more of our fellow 
citizens are awaiting to join us. Let us all have a little more 
genuine, true Ahepanism one for all and all for one. For 
when we have lodged uppermost in our hearts and minds the 
spiri* of unity and concerted action, nothing can stop our 
onward march in the further achievement of brilliant ac

complishments for the good of ourselves, for the honor of our 
motherland, and for the glory of our beloved America.

EVERY great country has developed a 
THE SOUL OF collective attitude which one might call 
AMERICA its genius. I will call it the popular soul.

This soul or attitude can often be dis
cerned in a formula. Again it may be more subtle of detection. 
And yet it is always in some indescribable way present as a 
sort of air or feeling which permeates everything — the 
viewpoint of the people, their speech, gestures, ideals, art, 
philosophy and even religion.

In well-defined and stabilized civilizations with a solid 
historical background, one can easily discern the keynote of 
the national soul or spirit. For instance, in France one can be 
easily impressed with the spirit of "La Gloire” and it may 
lie truly said that everything a Frenchman does is for the 
glory of France. In Germany one is astounded by the 
“Idea.” There are no ordinary human beings there. You are 
either a Herr Professor or Herr Whatnot. This Idea never 
ceases to be an idea and can be easily perceived both in the 
highest philosophy and in the mere foolish aspirations of the 
German Kulture. In England the dominant characteristic 
or national soul is represented in the code of the gentleman 
and which is perhaps one of the most valuable contributions 
to the assets of the human family. Resuscitated from the 
dusty knighthood of the Medieval ages, the code of the 
gentleman now may be found in even the smallest corner of 
modem English life. It is an ultimate principle, so to speak, 
never failing in its convincing weight. And so on and so forth, 
a national representative attitude can be observed in almost 
every stabilized civilization in Europe.

In America, althou'h not an old civilization, and com
posed ^is it is of racial stock of all peoples of the world, yet 
one finds that America has succeeded, in my estimation, in 
forming a national soul. It is generally conceded that a peo
ple’s attitude or soul is crystallized in popular expressions. 
And what other expression is more popularly used in Amer
ica than “Give him a chance.” In this popular expression, 
which one hears from both the high and the low, we discern 
the American soul, the soul of altruism, the soul of humani- 
tarianism, the most ideal pinnacle of human expression. 
For can there be any doubt that such is the case when we 
consider that when a civilization or society has reached a 
point where those who compose it begin to express them
selves in such c manner and way that is of giving the 
other fellow a chance it is evident that that society has 
reached a point in its development where it is not only secure 
and confident of its own welfare, but it has the happ mood 
and willingness to extend assistance and offer the opportu
nity to the other fellow to advance himself. In no other part 
of the world this popular expression, “Give him a chance,” 
can be heard. But in America it is on the tongue, it is in the 
language, it is in the gesture, in the world of sports, in the 
world of commerce, in the world of industry, even in politics; 
it is a part and parcel of the American heart; in brief, every
where and in anything that comprises the total sum of hu
man effort for progress, it is ever present.
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There is no doubt that this representative attitude of the 
American people is the result of the tremendous influence 
which the Declaration of Independence and the very Con
stitution, upon which the structure of the Government and 
the institutions of the country are based, with the exception 
of certain recent amendments to it, added during the World 
War nervous tension, have exerted. If one should carefully 
study, analyze and digest these documents of broad vision 
and of sympathetic understanding for human rights, he 
would come to realize that the spirit which dominates their 
structure and intention is the spirit of altruism, the spirit of 
liberty and of humanitananism

Delving further into the history of America, we are im
mediately struck by the attitude and actions of its great 
citizens and leaders, such as Abraham Lincoln, who reflected 
the popular soul in having the courage to give a chance to 
the Negroes to free themselves from slavery and thus save 
the Union from iniquity and despotism. In the very tenets of 
the Jeffersonian democratic principles, this true American 
soul can be easily detected. In the bold pronouncements for 
self-determination of our late President Wilson at Versailles, 
this altruistic soul of America is very clearly visualized.

The Europeans in general, but particularly certain Euro
pean luminaries, who occasionally visit America and stay 
confined in their luxurious suites at our expensive hotels, in 
their interviews to the press when they return to Europe, 
and in pamphlets and books published, invariably picture 
America as a country of money-mad individuals and mate
rialists. But these ill-informed and prejudiced Europeans 
think only that way because they have no idea what money 
means to America and have not stayed in America long 
enough to discern and be influenced by the general American 
attitude or soul. Of course, there is a great amount of ordi
nary materialism in America, just as elsewhere; but there is 
also the most admirable idealism which hardly finds its equal 
anywhere else in the world. Americans make and spend money 
for what it is worth. If America were money-mad, certainly 
she would not have loaned such vast sums to European 
countries, which I seriously doubt will ever be repaid to 
her, nor would she have spent billions of dollars in helping 
save stricken people from starvation and death, aflording 
them the chance of a new lease in life.

It is still fresh in our minds the role which contemporary 
America played during the World War and before and after 
it. Surely we have not forgotten the immediate response of 
the American people to help the earthquake-stricken people 
of Japan, the famine-starving Chinese, the war-impoverished 
Russians and Germans, the victims of the Belgian invasions 
and the destitute refugees in the Near East. Even today our 
President Hoover, inspired by that splendid idealism which 
is the very soul and representative attitude of the American 
people, calls upon the nations of the world to issue a mani
festo for international moratorium, offering at the same time 
monetary assistance in order to save and forestall German 
national collapse. This action of President Hoover that 
is, to give Germany a chance to recuperate and recover is 
the exact expression of the American soul. It is the healthy 
child bom of greatness, as if the American society had caught 
the spirit of the vastness of the country and expresses it in 
its attitude and action. The vast plains, the majestic moun
tains, the grandeur of our environment and atmosphere, 
found a reflector in the popular expression, “Give the other 
fellow a chance.”

This altruistic attitude has even caught up with the multi
tude of naturalized races now living side by side in every 
nook and comer of the United States. In the teeming and 
thriving byways and outways of the cities, in the confines of 
busy factories, in the depths of mines, in the open fields,

everywhere where human beings gather together to labor for 
the common good, this feeling of altruism, of brotherhood, of 
“Giving the other fellow a chance,” dominates and perme
ates the actions and behavior of the people. It is the very 
cement which holds the whole firmly together.

While there is an evident hatred and conflict among the 
nations of Europe, who are constantly trying to choke the 
very life out of their neighbors, in America the very repre
sentatives of these races, caught in the maelstrom of Ameri
can altruism, of the American soul, have yielded to its in
fluence and are cooperating freely, understandingly and 
convincingly. This, in my estimation, is the soul of America, 
the noble attitude which does not consider whether you are 
a Greek, a German, a Frenchman, an Englishman, an Italian 
or a Yankee, but whether you are in accord, in tune, with 
the American scheme of laboring and creating for the good 
of yourself and for the benefit of your neighbor and country.

Isn’t it a fact that by giving the other fellow a chance, we 
are always striving to bring out the best in every man? 
Isn’t it a fact that whenever we find a good man, we natu
rally support him and push him on? The mother dreams of 
her child being a president vjme day, for she knows he will 
be given the opportunity and the chance. The factory worker 
hopes to become an industrial magnate, and he often does, 
because of the opportunity and chance given to him. The 
farmer’s son becomes a judge or a professor. In politics, in 
finance, in commerce, in sports, everywhere this attitude is 
ever present.

I may further add that if my observations are correct, and 
I have succeeded in discerning the American soul in the 
popular expression "give him a chance,” then America has 
collectively reached a very high civilizing level. For can 
there be any doubt that when a people has developed a col
lective attitude to a point where they not only realize their 
own security and affluence but are cheerfully willing to give 
the other fellow a chance to make good, then that people has 
achieved a most desirable and admirable position in the ever- 
working civilizing process in the society of nations.

And of course this popular expression “give him a chance” 
must naturally find its gratifying echo in the hearts of those 
who seek a chance to make good, and who have found in 
America the haven, the opportunity and the means to ac
complish and to fulfill their highest hopes and aspirations. 
And it is this broadening, sympathetic and encouraging 
American soul and attitude which has tremendously in
fluenced the many racial stocks now living in America, to 
cooperate and create the glory which is America.

May it please Providence that this buoyant, vivifying and 
vitalizing soul forever be maintained to work its magic 
wonders; and further may it please it to protect and preserve 
it from the fanatical elements which are ever working their 
evil designs to impede and arrest its wheels of progress and 
possibly destroy its onward march.

Now that we have found the “Soul of America,” let us all 
hail it as the most altruistic, the most benevolent, the most 
humane influence in our ascent to the peaks of civilization 
and culture.

Speak Evil of No One

I f i* not fffMwii to M|M*ak *-\il of ail whom knot* i»a<l; it i*
■ to ju<ijz«- «’%il of any %%ho may |»ro>e uo<»«l. To »|M‘ak ill upon 

knot*fwlit** «Hot*» a want of «Tiarity; to np^uk ill upon fetiHpicion 
•Tint** a v*arit of hor»f**tT. I **ill not ••p^uk •n !»a«J a* I knot* of 
many; I t*i!l not »p«‘ak t*or<*«* than I knot* of any. To knot* «*til 
by oth«*r<s an«l not wpr-ak it, i* Motn«*time* «ii*<-r«‘tinn; to *|M*ak «*vil 
Ity oth«‘r», and not knot* it, i- ulttayw di*hon«‘«t. lie may be* evil 
biniM'lf who M|»eak* (food of other* niton knowledge, but be ean 
never l»e good himself, who -peak* ill of other* upon -u*pieion.

—/iiogene*.



Ahepans to Take Part 
in Brilliant Ceremonies 
at Albuquerque, N. M.

Delegates to Ninth Annual Convention to Witness Flag 

Presentation; Also to Have Place of Honor in 

Unique Pageant Parade

By JOHN A DIMMIS

n

.>*1

m..:

7 ribai danm at the /ir%l Amertean pa fit-ant have at! the realism of 
the Irulian reservations

W X

Indian Maiden
1 son fi bird of the first 4 merit an 

[Migrant

It ar Paint 
t si fin of Utirjmth

■u i mad*I Nl SI \L preparations ha
for tin* I'utertainriient of Aln pa cleli -

J.ttfs w ho plan to at Albuquorque, Ni*w 
M« vu o, (luring the week prior to the Ninth 
Vnnual Convention at San Frain i-eo. It so 
.ajijM-ned that this the week of Albu- 

querqin's famous annual Indian pageant, 
I he First American/* This pageant un

fold- in four evenings of gorgeous panorama 
the romance of southwest history, and 
iravv- attendaur*- from all parts of tin* 
I mted States and many foreign countries, 
.b inding famous jx-r-onages ami leader- 

fxditn al and s^x-ial life. T’Ih* j>erformance 
la*es are August 18, 19. and 21.

I h«- fortunate coineideiice of these dates 
th the w<*stward trek of thousands of 

\hepa delegates a[)jiealed to inemlxTs of 
he Fleventh District a1* a most ideal oera 

* on for the official presentation of the 
< »reek flag sent by the President of the t ire* k 
Jtepublie for the State* of \«*W M**\ieo. 
Hi* matt.-r was taken up at the district 
on vent ion at Denver by Hubert Rat son, 
r*-;deii! of the Albuquerque Chapter 

171, with the result that resolutions were 
■assed calling for attendance in a Ixxlv of 
he entire KI#*venth District. McmlxTs
fon Cheyenne, Wyoming. Salt la»ke City,

1 tah, and Denver, C*olora*flo, plan to be 
<resent. District (»ov*rnor Athos and 
^iqr* rn* \ i* • President P. S. Marthaki- 

ill lak*- part in the flag presentation and 
fitC'fiamilient of Ahepa delegates and 
fBcials. Ihc eeninoriy will take pla*** on 

third evening of “The First AnxTi-

can/* Thursday, August 20th. Presentation 
will lx* made to \* w .Mexico's (iovemor, 
Arthur >ehgman, by the State Com
mander of the American Legion.

The First American Citizens Coinmittee, 
in eo<>|xration with Ahepa Chapter 174. 
have eompleted their plans to make this 
day one of the most outstanding ami 
memorable in the history of the order. 
Activities commence m the morning of 
August 20th. when supreme officials, Elev
enth District officials and hundreds of 
Ahepa delegates will tak«* the place of 
honor in “The First American parade 
jx-rhaps the most unusual event ever at 
tempted. Dozens of Indian tribe- will lx* 
represented in this parade by tr*>ujx*s of 
(lancers and riders in their original, wild 
costumes feathers, war paint, nakedness 
ami all. Spanish explorers, men-at-arms, 
Ixautiful sefiontas will add their touch of 
brilliance. CowIxjys and frisky horses. 
American soldiers and pioneers. And 
h ading this colorful cavalcade hundreds 
of Ahcpam wearing distinctive fezzes.

Following the parade. Ahepa official- 
and delegates will gather at the unique 
Indian hotel, the Franciscan, for an elabo
rate banquet. During the afternexm all will 
have an opportunity to s«*e Albuquerque, 
one of the world s most interesting cities.

In the evening, just lx-fore “The First 
American ix rforniam «• in the dramatic 
outdoor setting, beneath the glare of klieg 
light-., before a distinguished audience of 
possibly 10,000 |x*ople, lb * flag of the 
Creek Hi'publnr will lx- presented to Gov
ernor Selignian. \liepa delegates will at
tend in a laxly ami r<*preseiitativ«* officials 
will reply to the Governor's -jx***ch of a* 
ceptance.
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Fas tern delegates have Ix-en urged bv 
Kolx-rt K at son. President of Ahepa Chap
ter 174, to route them-elves by way of 
Albuquerque over the Santa Fe Railroad, 
which for many miles follows the historic 
marches of the Old Santa Fe T rail, and 
which is, too, one of the most scenic routes 
to the Pacific Coast. Sjxcial stop-over 
privileges will lx* issued by the railroad for 
one day, two days, or the full four days of 
“ The First American pageant.” Similar 
accommodations may be had by delegates 
vho travel by air or bus. according to tin* 

Albuquerque committee.
“Our plans have been perfected to the 

point now,’* said Mr katson, “that we 
know August 20th w ill lx* one of the biggest 
days m Ahepa’s history, and a real treat for 
each and every delegate who attends. It 
will elevate the place of our fraternity in 
American life before a vast, representative 
audience of citizens from every walk of life, 
and from all parts of the <*ouiitry. It is an 
opportunity no Ahepan should lx* willing to 
miss."

Motor Caravans Bearing Ahepans 
Bound for San Francisco

muiTHKK PhTKH Ml HHPINKS. presi
■ ^ ejent of Fr*-IK>. Talif.. < fxipter is getting 
readv a caravan of Mlefians to attefai the 
Ojnvention at San Francimco. This caravan 
will join other caravans from Iz»s \nge|es, San 
D»e#ro and liakrrsfx-ld px king up additional 
caravans at Modeato, St«N-kton and Saera- 
mento.

Appro&imately 500 (a rsons are expe< texl in 
the caravans leaving Fresno for the north 
Brother D. Sterioe, delegate frorn Fresno, wilt 
travel with them
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ATHLETICS AND SPORTS
............ ......... ....... gi

Hackenschmidt to Londos
Jim Londos Receives High Rating in Curley's All-Star Selections

His Sterling Sportsmanship Responsible in the Revival of Wrestling

Jim lsmdo%
W •trltf % tf nutluift ( Juim/mm

WHO was the gr«*atesf wrestJerin the 
lant thirty years?” This was asked 
of me by Tmk Aiikpa M M.AZf vi: 

Kditor on the niKht that Lundoa and Steele 
I»erforfne«l UTore the Imkk*M c rowd in Mad 
isun S«|iiare (iarden that ever graced an 
indoor arena fur a wrestling show.

It is nut an easy task to answ er a query of 
that kind without giving some thought to 
the question, because, unlike Ixixitig, in 
w hic h the stars of today arc* far inferior tc» 
those* of twenty-five or even five years ago, 
wrestling has produced many gn*at 
since Kaekefisehmidt, Jenkins and <»otc*h 
were in their prime. Jim lecMidos, the pres
ent heavyweight <*hampi«Hi of the world, for 
example*, eonimands high resjK-et when one 
is *»**h*et mg I he gri*al men of the mat sport.

Likewise do men c»f the* calibre c»f Steinke. 
Shikat, Steele, MeMillen. fiariltahli. Ilolu 
ban and others who are m the field today. 
There is scarcely a heavyweight wrestler 
w ho is starring in the various meets around 
the country, w ho would not have given the 
Ixiys of thirty or twenty-five years ago a 
pretty stitf battle for the honor*, but there 
is no wrestler today who c*ould have stood 
the test against the great Itu^sian Lion. 
George Ilackenschmidt.

i*ut his name down a» So. 1, for there has

By JACK CURLEY
never been his ecpial in the cateh-as c-ateh- 
<*an end of the sport. He, m my opinion, 
representc-d the* l**st, most physically p«*r- 
fc'et mat artM that ever earne to these 
shores. A marvelously built fellow with an 
abundance of strength, an agile, slippery 
riiatmaii who knew the tric ks of wrestling 
as few others, Hackenschmidt stood out a* 
the master.

When llackensehm idt wrestled Toni 
Jenkins in the old Garden just aljout thirty 
year* ago. l om, the Amenean c hampion, a 
wcmderful gra|»(>ler, pro\c*d no match for 
the* Russian. On one oe<*asiori Tom b<*eame 
jw*an»d after Hackenschrnidt had dealt 
rather roughly with him. and grasping the 
ropes, he he ld on for d«*ar life.

How Jack fhurley Half's
florid Eainoifs Wrestlers.

1. C^eorge llaekenschmidt,
Ku ssia

2. Jim l^»ndc»si. (Greece
■i. loin Jenkins, I nited

^tate*
I. frank Goteh, I ni!«d

Slates
5. Richard Shikal. Germany
6. Slanialaus Xfoysxko. \ns-

tria
7. Han** Steinke, t^ermany
8. Strangler l.ewi-. I nited

State-
9. ^ uiMiif Mahmoiit, I urke>

10. Karl t^addoek. I nited
State-

11. Joe Steeher, I tailed Staten
12. \t ladek /bysr.ko. \n-tria

” Let go the* rojM*.” came out a command 
from the- referee, good old Eagle Kyc 
f harlc-y White, but J oin held on. Again the* 
command, and when Torn still held on to 
the ropes, Hackenschmidt lost j»atic*nee, put 
all his strength into pulling Jenkins, jerked 
him around the )»ody with one tug which 
not only forc*ed Tom to break from the 
rofies, but pulled the elevated platform 
with it. wrecking th«* ring. Jhat’s how 
jiowerful Hackenschmidt was! Ariel Jenkins 
at the time it must be remembered, was the 
l»est man we Iiacl.

Hackenschmidt went through the field of 
American and Eurofa'afi talent without 
difficulty. Then* were none gc*«Kl enough to 
give him a real battle, yet the* |ic*ricKt over 
wbich he ruled, wa* noted for it* great mat-

mc?n. Not even .Madralli at the Olympic in 
Ganion. who it was figured wcmld prove 
Hac k'* master, provc-d any kind of matc h 
for him.

Like iJcmpscy. Haekeiisf'hmicit wa* also 
always on the offensive. He often remarked 
what later wa> attributed to Genera! Foch 

"the* l»cst dc*fciiM’ i«* a g«io<l offeri-c. 
From the time he* entered a ring, he wa.s 
action fMTscmified. lb* went after the 
"kill just like* a hungry lion would go after 
its meal and he never let up until the* goal 
wa* reached.

Next to Hackenschmidt. I would place 
Jim fjondos, then the gnat Tom Jenkins, 
frank Goteh and Richard Shikat. These, in 
my opinion, arc* the* five greatest wrestler* 
who have exhibited their wares in the* last 
thirty years.

To complete the choice of the twelve lead
ing wrestlers H a mighty difficult task, for 
after the first five there arc* at least a dozen 
standard l**arers w ho are so closely n»atc*hc*cl 
in general ability, tliat to sdrrt one ami 
leave the other out wcmld not only be an 
injustice but would probably bring in hun
dreds of letters attacking my selections.
} et, as Fve Iwen informed tliat it is n<*c «*s- 
sary to pick a dozen wrestlers toc emform tc> 
the plans outlined for this story, I diall 
make the following additional choice**:

-No fi. Stanislaus Zbyszko; 7, Hans 
Steinke; 8, Strangler l/ewi*; 9 ^'USs:f Mali 
moot; 10, Earl Caddoek; 11, Jcm* Steeher; 
14, Alexander Alierg.

While Hackcri'chmidt |)<»ssessc*d tre 
menclous *|»eed and stn*ngfh. there is no 
wrestler of the* last forty year* who showed 
more* ability. |m»wct, aggressiveness and 
ganniiess, than Ixmclos clues. Furthermore*, 

{Continued on /xi'j* .t!t)

Ijindo* illuMruUm on Jnrk fhtnpiu-y th*‘turn*-- 
cruthinft JufHtnrae arm-lfuk. Ihrv art' l*>ih 

memben of tin- . Uu-fm
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WHO'S WHO IN AHEPA

Suprrrrif ( *n em or 

District \o. ft 
itlnnta. <,a.

NICK CHOTAS

Brother nick chotas. om-of th.-
prominent meniU*rs of the Mother 

l»f)^e who were inspinni organize the 
< )rder of Ahepa in Atlanta, Ga., on July ^t». 
lfW'2, hails from L«»hena, province of Elias. 
Greece. Immigrating to tin* 1’nited States 
in 1 !HM>. he immediately l>egan to take ad
vantage f»f the educational f^pportunities in 
his new' home and atten<l(*d school fora num
ber of years, preparing himself to grapple 
w ith the problems of life and progress.

Having established himself in Atlanta. 
Ga., in IJhN. three great events took place 
in his colorful life that year. He was elected 
to the high office of Worshipful Master of 
Fulton Lodge No. ^lf>. F. A. M.: was 
elected first Supreme President of the < )rder 
of Ahepa: ami wa^ married on September 
17th of the same year.

As one of the men who conceived the 
Ahepa movement, served it as its first 
Supreme President and later on as its 
Supreme Secretary, and at the present 
time as the Supreme Governor of th« Sixth 
District, Brother Chotas has contributed 
invaluable service to the Order of Ahepa, 
which is certainly very much appreciated 
by the entire rank ami file of the Fraternity.

Brother Chotas a man of high ideals, of 
cheerful disposition, a born optimist, of 
congenial ami sympathetic disposition, and 
as such is resj>ected ami highly esteemed 
both in his community ami throughout the 
country, where he has a host of friends and 
acquaintances.

/hputs soprcnu 
(*otcrnor 

District \<». H 
Detroit. Muh.

DEMETRIOS C. BALAS

Brother i>emktrios <■ hai.vs

was born in Mandra. near Athens. Soon 
after finishing his schooling, he immigrated 
to the I nited States, making New York 
( ity his residence for a number of years, 
where he engaged in many enterprues.

I«ater he transferred his activities to the 
Middle West. He joined the Ahepa in HW* 

a c harter memfier and an officer of the 
< leveland Chapter \o. .‘fti ami from that 
time on he has never ceased to preach 
Ahepanism. Alxiut four years ago he went 
to Detroit as a representative of the 
Frigidaire(’orjioration. and in order that he 
might Ih* able to actively |>artici|ftate in the 
affairs of the Ahepa. he transferred his 
membership to the Icaros Chapter No. 103, 
and now serves as Deputy Supreme Gov
ernor of District No. 8.

A true and enthusiastic Ahepan, sincere 
and straightforward in his dealings, a man 
<*f character. Brother Balas has won for 
himself besides the presidency of the chap
ter to which he now belong>, the love ami 
admiration of all toe chapters under his 
jurisdiction for hi* unselfish effort* in pro
moting the high ideals of our organization.

Deputy Supreme 
(iovemor 

District \o. 3 
(HI City, Da.

JAMES A. CHACONA

D KITTY SUPREME GOVERNOR 
JAMES A CHACONA uf District No. 

3. Order of Ahepa, was horn in Oil City. Pa., 
where he received his early training in the 
public schools. He later attended the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, 
and since tfraduation has lieen associated 
with his father and brothers in their con- 
fertioneri business in Oil City and Frank
lin. Pa.

lleiiiK Deputy Supreme (iovemor in 19.30 
he aetisl as chairman of the very siicccs.fiil 
Thin! District conclave held at Warren. 
Ohio, and later, in the same year, was 
elected to the office of Secretary of 1 hr Na
tional Convention at Koston. Massachu
setts.

Brother Chacona is now President of 
< ommodore Perry Chapter No. 107. Erie. 
Pa., and has served as his chapter’s delegate 
at tin- Detroit, Kansas ( ity. and Boston 
* ouventions, and will again Ik- it. delegate 
this year at San Francisco.

Besides his numerous Ahe|>a activities. 
Brother ( liacona has Ik-cii also busily en- 
gaged in the atfair. of the Tsintzina Society, 
of which he I- Secretary and Treasurer. He 
i. a Past Master of his Masonic laidge tu 
Oil City, Pa., a member of the B. P. O. K„ 
the American la-gion. and Rotary In
ternational.

Music is Bn it her Chacona’., hobby, and 
he is especially proficient in the rendition 
of “ Kalamatiano." "Ha-apiko.” ami "Tsa- 
miko. Ifis violin has enlivened many 
Ahepa parties throughout the entire Third 
District. He is a most likeable fellow, 
and a sincere scout at heart.

/ deputy Su prem • ■ 
( iovemor 

District \o. H 
Davtitn, Ohio

GEORGE STEFFENS

Brother gkorge steepens.
Deputy Supreme Governor of Distru t 

No. 8, was f>om in 1893 at Malgara. Thrace, 
ami in 1910 immigrated to the I'nited 
States. A tailor by trade, he continued his 
profession in this country also. He is now 
holding a responsible position with the 
Walkers Clothiers of Dayton. Ohio, as the 
manager of their tailoring department.

He is a charter member of Dayton Chap
ter No. 113. which he has served since it* 
establishment in various official capacities. 
He heljied establish many Ahepa chapters 
in the States of Ohio ami Indiana.

Brother Steffens i* an enthusiastic and 
tireless worker of the Ahepa ami he never 
fails to promote its ideals and principles. 
He is now ably serving the fraternity as 
Deputy Supreme Governor of District No. 
8, where he is very much liked and highly 
esteemed.

Deputy Supreme 
(iovernor 

Distrut \«. 7 
Tulsa, Okla.

JAMES E PINOS

Brother ja.mes k pinos. Deputy
Supreme (iovemor of Iti-tnet No. 7. 

hail, from Rollina,. Tripoli.,. Greece, lie 
immigrated to the United Stale, in 19(13 at 
the age of seventeen. During the twenty- 
eight year, that he ha, lie-n in this country 
he ha, engaged in several occupations in 
New England. When tin* World War broke 
out, it found Brother Pinos engagid in the 
confectionery business in Boston, which he 
sold and joined the army. After the ar
mistice. returning with the American Kx- 

(Coniinued on page J7)
20
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Wichita Creeks Look Back 
on Clamorous History

Myth and History Associated with Their 

Home Land

Menelaus. Hercules. Thesus and Achilles All Left Imprint on Greece 
Creeks Make Splendid Citizens

By MANLY WADE WELLMAN

Dll) your ancestors live long, long ago. in 
a little country washed by the warm 

waters of the Mediterranean, where civili
zation was high anti art and science pro
found while all the world betide was wild, 
barbaric, unknown?

Were they men ami women of unsur
passed strength, beauty ami intelligence, 
with Itodies that served as models for the 
most wondrous statuary ever chiselled and 
brains that were the largest and most re
fined in the history of man?

Did they have as neighbors demi-gods 
and philosophers, the bravest heroes and the 
most advanced scholars of fact or fancy?

Did they write l*eautiful poetry, present 
screaming eomedy and dramatic tragedy, 
execute ultra-delicate metal ami stone 
work, and perfect an idealized yet practical 
form of democratic government while 
I nited States, France, (■ermany and 
Kngiand were yet peopled by savages, their 
very names unknown?

Are all your answers “yes?” Then 
you're a Greek!

Wichita lias a modern Grecian colony, 
some .>00 strong. They are rcstauranteurs, 
cooks grocers, merchants and farmers. 
They are evident in the lines at the polls on 
election <lay. They arc evident among the 
taxpayers, among the students in Wichita 
schools. They are evident nearly every
where in Wichita except in jail. Police Chief
O. W. Wilson says that the percentage of 
criminals of Greek descent is probably a.s 
small as that of any race. They are Ameri
can citizens, and good ones, but how rich 
are their racial memories!

Whence came they, or their ancestors 
before them? Ask them. George Poulson, 
John I^antbros, George Katchis or Gust 
Haiafas will tell you, “Corinth.”

And what is Corinth? Consult the 
pages of history. There is its picture for 
your minds eye — a city of noble kings, 
who were neither too grand nor too cow 
ardly to give the |>eople their voice in rul
ing. A city where the citizens laid down 
sickels and tools to take up anus and, 
fearlessly charging, drive back the pha
lanxes sent by the* hoary jMjwer of Persia. 
The dwelling place* of Diogenes, the cynic 
who dwelt in a tub, who e.*arcd neither for 
soft living nor high estate, who fearlessly 
taunted the great and terrible .Alexander.
A city whose* sailors ventured forth and 
founded the city of Syracuse, hemic e»f 
• •lilt urc. art and se-ience*.

Governor Woodring of Kansas 
Joins the Ahepa

State of Kansus.
Office of the Gciveriiftr, 

Topeka, Julv 3, 1931 
Mr. Achille* Gut*oni*».

Supreme Secretary,
Order of Ahepa, 

ashinfgton. I). G.
Dear Mr. Cataoni#:

I ha\c your splendid letter of June 29 
welcoming me into the Order of Ahepa.

I am c|tiite liheralK happy to lx* a mem
ber of and to lend help and Mup|M»rt to 
such a worthy cause. I am justly proud of 
my friends of Greek orijzin and I am 
proud to inform you that manv of mv 
l>est friend*, in the commonwealth of 
kansa* helemg to this race. Their actions 
and accomplishments have never feiven us 
f*ause to regret our sc»cia! and business 
associations.

\gain thanking you and assuring you 
of my highest personal regards and con
tinued gcHMl wishes for your success and 
the advancement of the* cause e»f the Or
der of Ahepa. I am

\ery sincerely,
(Signed) ll\KK3 II. VkOODKIVG,

Gorernor.

Dan Potilos, John Leber, Pete Thomas, 
John Apustol or Louis D. Pappas w ill say 
“Sparta.”

And haven*! you heard of Sparta? The* 
c ity of stern warriors who respected naught 
save their leaders, feared naught save* dis
honor, who ringed their town around in a 
living wall. “Every* man a brick.” The 
home of that peerle*ss 300 who, led by 
I^eonidas, held the pass of Thermopylae 
against the* mighty* army of Xerxes until 
all were slain. And from here came the 
thousand ships that were launched te> bring 
back fair I idem from Troy, whither the 
handsome Prince Paris had taken he r.

Ixjiiis Eleopoulos and George Stathakis 
says “Athens,” and that is a name with 
which to conjure. Where were to be found 
greate*r states mem than Themistejcles and 
Perieles? Wiser philosophers than Soc
rates. Alcibiades, Plate* and Aristotle*? 
Braver warriors than The**us? More beau
tiful temples e>f art than the Parthenon and 
the* Acropolis? Nowhere, unless in some 
other Grecian center.

Chris and George Stathes say “Nemea.” 
Nemea is but a small village, a mere suburb 
e»f Corinth, ami yet it has its Iwiast, for

there lived Hercules, the strongest man of 
w horn story was ever te>|el or song ever sung. 
Ncrnearis speak of him as if he were a real 
man, and indeed to them he is as real as is 
Fraiikiin to the Philadelphian, Washington 
to the Virginian. John Brown to the Kan
san. They point out the rocky comer into 
which he drove a lion in order that it might 
die at his bare hands, and tell how he 
swaggered down the ancient streets of their 
town, curling beard divided by a gleaming 
grin, lion’s shoulders, great club twirhng in 
his hand like a wand. What a native son!

George Kougnadis says “Crete." It was 
an island, where dwelt the Minoan mon
arch*, from whose harliors sailed the 
greatest mariners of the early world. On 
that island occurred the unthinkably ad- 
v a need first attempt at aviation which 
survives in the legend of Daedalus ami his 
son. Icarus, who flew on wings of waxed 
feathers. Ami there, too, w*as the labyrinth, 
in the winding eorridors of whic h that same 
Theseus named above as first hero of At hens 
met and conquered the dreadful Minotaur, 
whose head was as that of a bull, whose 
body was as that of a misshapen man, w hose 
food was human flesh a grim battle and 
glorious victory.

And Nick Chiklogan says "Ithaca.” 
From Ithaca sailed the wise* and brave 
<hlysseus, or I lysses, who sailed to help the 
Greeks sack Troy and give bac k Helen to 
her husband, Menalaus of Sparta. By c raft 
he* threw the tremendous Ajax in a wrestling 
match. By craft he designed the* famous 
Wooden Horse and arranged that it be 
taken within t be Trojan w alls, so that hidden 
warrior^ might creep out of its belly at night 
and open the gates to their comrades. And by 
craft he* «*sea|M*cl the enchantment of Cirrc* 
the charms of Calypso, the hunger of Scylla. 
the wraths of the (VcJops, ami all other dan
gers. to return to Ithaca and there reunite 
with his patient ami noble wife. Penelojx*.

These* an* some of the memories he ld by 
modern Greeks in Wichita; but they arc* 
memories of old time. What is being done* 
today* to deserve* such a history?

In the first plac e*, they accept and prac
tice the highest ideals of citizenship in their 
adopted country. Everyone of them is an 
American citizen by birth or by naturaliza
tion. All of them s|M*ak the* language and 
follow the customs of the* I nited States. 
They* obey tin* laws, pay taxes, and during 
the* World War 04,000 enlisted eagerly in 
the American Army. Their courage, proves! 
3,000 years ago against Persians, Romans 
and barbarians, was proved all over again 
against the enemies of the Allies.

Then there is a strong sense of fellow ship 
ami brotherhood, '['he Order of Ahepa, 
an organization of Greeks that extends 
throughout America has a strong hold in 
Wichita, where Air Capital < hapter No 
IH? has several hundred members. Here, 
again, the* splendor of ancient traditions is 
combined with the most advanced modern 
attitudes. Nor does a memliership in Yhepa 
detract from loyalty to non Grecian neigh- 
Imrs in the* community !• teaches friend 
ship, honesty and Yim-ricanism to all.
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^ . \ 11» t i , ,.i Thr mifihty monanhs of the Pacific (-oast forests
( ',U M BI •" ,mv<- l*ark<’1 »"* »-*t Ituunla.fir,. lh~*uuL,,JVW.

A on tht* wroti^ shun*, as inany San old, these trees are found <m the Pacific (loast only 
Franciscan* claim, hut, after 

all, his mistake was one 

merely of ignorance, not of 

intent. If he were sailing 

west today he would no 

doubt pass by the West 

Indies with a nod of the 

head and sail through Golden 

Gate to spend his |ieaceful 

old age in the* glories of the 

wonderlands that encircle 

San Francisco harbor.

Fortunately for modern 

Golumbuses who will lx* ex

ploring the* San FranciM-o 

country during the Ahepa 

Convention week, August 

-i^nd 30th, three trips, with 

San Francisco a.- the base, 

will unfold enough of the

charms of California to give even tin- most hurrasl traveler *ome 

understanding of the* variety of the state, ll is as if Nature had 

turned advertiser, and had collected al>out San Francisco Bay samples 

of her more extensive masterpieces elsew here.

7/e Magnificent (it\ Hall of San ! rami si o, one of the finest in the tntrhl

it

“t > i

EnthmiMti <111 hill-. San Francisco raptivati-, the stranger who .cos 

it from th<’ Hay t»y the vivacity of its Iaii<t^< a|«- long lieforr ri'M^ilmg 

any of its intimate lun-s. Whether you approach in the early morning, 
when gulls arc winding aliovc tin- |>ah-ttc of tone, of the Bay, or at 

night, when illiiminatisl fcrrylnmts gliile by like the yeUiiw-liannensI 

halls of fahlc. the buoyancy of San Francisco is manifest.

ll increases a- you pass through the Ferry Huihling. the tunistile 

In himl the (mhlen (late, whose hlithe tower of the four cloek ilials is 

reiniuiscent of the (<iral<la in Seville.

In another moment you are in tin- surge of Market Street, tin- 

long bazaar ami highroad of this |nirt of all Hags. An invisible pres

ence < lances l>efore your fi« it steps as you vnsc tile animation of the 

Street. It b the spirit of San Francisco, weaving its ih-lniiiair spell.

Here Tetrazzini turns strts-t singer ami Jan kuls-lik is a wandering 

minstrel enchantiug crowds at Isitta's Fountain umler blinking stars

I ‘ll
w '

I-

U here last meets M e%t! /Painty ( hino- 
toon belles greet list tors to the ftiiiuresque 

(Priental section of San i ram i\in
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let 23rd
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(. Informal reception to sieitina
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lion. 4«o«rrm»r Janire Kolpti. Jr.; 
>d llolirmann. 4 lliairman Ciliacm*' 
in R . Johneon; t . **. Senator lion, 
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rntion. Supreme l*reeidenl 4 ,eorar 
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J and Kralernal Parade from Verry 
liter, paeeina in re*ie*» liefore Hon. 
and 4 !onirnamlina 4Htu» r» of the

• He ami patriotic eterriere, 4'.i*ir

■ torinm.

JCUet 27th
i*i« kuditorium.
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aim The Mission Iktlon s. foundeil in 
17?ti by SfMimsh Vadres

Hajtrant fields of flowers in Paradis** l (till's. 
Rainier \ational Park. State of U ashinfiim

Sunshine. A rooting hreezr from the 

4M*ean. Salty air that whips rotor into 
your cheeks. Tall huil<liiig>. colorful and 

soot less, clinging to the side> of -teep hills. 

Street r'ar** with kmg exposed seats facing 

the walk, and running by cable up |»er- 

pefiriiciilar tracks. Throngs, hastening 

purposefullyv happily. A 

Hindu, in business suit, his 

head covered by a snugly- 

wound turban. A flower 

vendor, offering his ware-*. 

“Violets, fifteen <?ents a 

bunch.” An army officer, 

leather puttees glittering in 

the sun. A society girl, dark

haired d4-scendent of a pic- 

tur4*>que Spanish d<>n who 

oiw -c nnle hcrealMiufs on 

h4»r^t»a<'k. Two khaki-<‘lad 

hikers with loaiietl knap

sacks. zest <if mountain 

climbing in their ey« >. 'three 

sailors, arm in arm. out to 

see the sights. A trtmsered 

f ’hin4*se girl, u alking daint ily 

on French heels. A city as 
full of surprises as Alke's Wondcrlainl. Fit alioile for the Ma*l 

Hatter. It amazes, amuses and delights you. It is not what vou 

expected, but exaitly what V4»u want. It is San FraiwLscsj.

Kv«‘ry str»s*t holds adventure. \ew ways and new sights reward the 

exphirer on fiK>t. Contrasts and nmiancr ar«* everywhere. Parisian 

frocks in (i«-ary Street. I>rie*| centiptslcs and jade from the Orient 

umler the pag<»da roofs of Chinatown. An arti>t on Ku»ian Hill 

IKiinting tin* purpling shadows of the (ioldeii (iate. Nativi^ from the 

Smth Seaa, from India. China, ami Siam iiuh»ading silks and copra 

on the tee mi 4 wharf.

Bristling with coritrmlictions, the city fires»*nts the paradox of f>eing 

the moat int4*ns4‘Iy Aincruan and yet the most 4-(»siiio|M>litari c«im- 

miniity on the continent, with as|>e«4s a^ variable as the UKs|h*v of 

alien tongU4*s heard in its stns'ts.

A festival of life is staged at this meeting place 4»f the natums. 

farthest outpost of Aryan civilization in its westward march.

These sights and many more tin* Ahc|»an families will ms* during 

Ahepa Convention week. The San Francisco Chapters and a Citizens 

(Aimmittee of two hiimlrtsl. ap|Miiutisl by Mayor Rossi, have taken 

tlmse six days ami stuffed them full t4> bursting, like savory roast 

chickens.

Non /• ram isea's (Uric luditorinm, uhi-n- seteral me, tings and fumtious will be held
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FRATERNITY NEWS

New Chapter Established at 

Elizabeth, New Jersey

4\OTHKR stronghold \*hs ;id<l*<l to the 
» ever-«*xt«*ndiiijf domain <»l th«* Ord«*r of 

\h<‘f>a i»y the establishment of a new rltapter 
at Kli/.alM‘th, .V J. The ceremony took place 
June 26th at the Kagles Hall. The indix-tittn of 
the memlM'rs of this newly organized chapter 
was the <occasion for a \eritahle ocMiclave of 
hiph ollicials and mendxTs of tie* Ahepa from 
the Second District, for there w**re present 
and )>articipntif4r in the ceremonies Past 
Supreme Pr«*sident. \ . I. < hehithes. Supreme 
Governor of the Second District, George 
Statin**, Deputy Supreme Governors. Jean 
hossarides and P. kit.sos*. and almost every 
president ami official of the several chapters 
of the Ahepa in the state of New Jersey. 
The presiding officers of the impressive in
duction exorcises were Brothers Jean \l • 
kossarides and P. kitsos. Many inspiring 
addresses were made, explaining the principles 
ami objectives of the fraternity, among which 
the main ones were delivered by Brothers \ . I. 
t '.hebithesand < •eorgeStathe*. Both with their 
dynamic and sincere delivery left a wonderful 
impression upon the newly initiated merrilier*. 
as well as U(K>n thos4; who had the good fortune 
to be present at the truly memorable event.

The organization of this < hapter is ac
credited to Brother Jean kossarides, who also 
deliver**! an inif>assiom*d address calling ufioii 
the brothers to uphohl ami further promote 
the ideals and interests of the Ahepa.

After the inauguration ceremony, the fol
lowing were eh*cted and installed as officers 
of the new chapter, which hy unanimous 
division assumed the name of **Thomas 
Jefferson”: James J. Carden. President: 
Speros \rl»«*s. Vice-President; Nicholas Saros. 
Secretary.

In welcoming the newly organized chapter 
into our ranks, we invoke the blessings of 
Providence and wish that its niemhers live up 
to the reputation of that great patriot whose 
name they have assumed ami carve a career as 
brilliant ami as renowned.

New Chapter Established in 

Durham, North Carolina

ANOTHER page has l>eeii ad«led tf» th*'
' eventful history of the \h<*pa in the Suith 

hy tfie «*stahlishmen1 <*f a m-w chapter in 
Durham. N. G., hy I In* f<ir***s of th*- Supnum* 
t i*>v«*rn<*r «»f the Fourth District, Brother Rev. 
S. S. Spat hey. In th*- presence of a large as
semblage of brothers, representing <-hapters in 
tie- S«»iitb ami particularly from Greenslmro,
„N t . thirty-five |ea*ling citiz**ns of Durham 
wen* imfu* t**<f int*i the order. oHii-ial«‘*i *»v*-r hy 
Br*»ther Spat hey. ably assisted by Brother
D. If king. President of the General Green#*
< hapler of (tr*“*-ns|N»r*». and *»fh*-r offi# ials of 
t hi> chapter.

Reverend Spalhey, after tin- indiKtaui *»f 
th«* m*tiitiers and tin* granting of Ihe charier, 
a*ldresse<f th«-m in a v*tv (*rifhiisiastic manner 
and impressed ttn-m witli the duties and obli
gation'- imjiosed u|sin th*- m**mlH-r-i. the iM-ne

fits th*-> may <lerive fmiu th*-ir ass*M-iatH»ri ami 
(ongratulated them f»»r their <h*cision to join 
the Ahepa forcea. Brother T. J. Thomas. 
e|**te*l Pn-si*ient of the newly installed 
chapter, responded in a happy tom* to the 
r**marks made by Brother Spathey and 
assured him that they would, in joining the 
Order of Ahepa, carry mil ils prim iples and 
tenets with honor ami pride.

(It her officers elected to )ca<i the fortunes of 
the Durham (’hapter were E. D. k at ales. 
Vice-President; George IJv«*s, Secretary; 
St**v *• ( lianganis. Treasunr.

In wH<‘oming this new chapter into the 
Ahepa domain, we wish to extend to them our 
Im->I wishes for a ttiiccesaful «-ar*-**r.

Hon. SamuH \f. Sh/trtridfp, I . S. Senator 
from t ah fnr n ni (right I, in-in ft nniftratuluUit 
hx linttin-r (,t-urgf ( l*ct*-rson. former Suftrrmr 
(•overrun' oj I ft strict \o. 12 for Inn consciutitc 
years and organizer of the Ihefm in th*- Hacific 
'>tates. for joining the Orde ruf I lief hi. ( rtdden 
(•ate ( hapter \o. 150 of San Francisco. ( altf.

Reno, Nevada, Conquered

New Chapter Established by 
Supreme Governor Athas

END. Nevada, the “biggest little city of 
th** world” ami the haven for broken 

hearts, the disillusioned in matrimonial aspira
tions. ami th*- starting point, so to >jM-ak. of 
m-w I mm freedom ami the renewal of hope for 
a In-tler matrimonial future, has finally 
capitulated to the forces of our Supreme Gov
ernor. Brother (’.. E. Athas. In an impressive 
ceremony officiated over hy Brother Athas 
and in the presence of a host of members from 
sev -ral chapters from Nevada ami the m-igh- 
lioring states <*f 1 tab and Galifornia. thirty-six 
••barter memliers wen* imluct**d into the < trder 
of \h*-pa. and fonm*d th** Beno GhapbT. 
\ft**r the pr*‘sentati**n «»f th*- *■ barter and th*: 
installation of lh«- officers of the newly organ
ized chapter, a banquet was tendered to the 
officials, visitors ami invited guests, at which 
Brother William Goleman a*t**<l as toast- 
master. Many inspiring a<l*lr#-ss**s were mad«-

by lioth th** officials of Ihe \hc|»a and other 
prominent officials ami c*it.i**ns of Beno. all in 
high |>raise of the Ah**}»a.

The following were elected *dli<ers *»f th** 
n*‘wly organiz«*d chapter: Ang**los Pa|«paa. 
President: Sam ItolMjiakis. Vi»:e-Pre«id**f»t; 
I). J. Williams. Secretary; P. ('laudiano- 
T r**as«ir#*r.

In welcoming the newly organized chapter 
into the folds of the fraternity, we wish them 
abundant wiccews ami a splendid career.

*♦<=>

Fifth District in Conclave at 

Savannah, Georgia

Mayor Hoynes and Judge Saussy Wel

come Delegates and Visitors

ITH 300 delegate* ami visitors in attend
ance the thin! annual convention of the 

Fifth district of the Order of Ahepa was 
o|M*m*d at the Hotel Savannah the morning of 
June 21st. Following the morning session, at 
which there were addresses of welcome by 
Mayor Hoynes and Judge Gordon Saussy. 
former mayor, and other talks, a parade 
formed at Bay and Barnard streets and 
marched through the business section of the 
city.

A sight-seeing lour, a l>arbecuc, field meet, 
watermelon cutting, installation of tin* 
officers of the Sons of Pericles, and a dance 
made up the program, most of it taking place 
at the (Country Club.

Dr. G. M Saliha of Savannah. Supreme 
Governor of District No. 5. presided at th** 
session. Brother A. Amiris, President of the 
Solon Chapter of Savannah, host Ur the con
vention, made an addr»*ss of welcome at the 
oftening session. Brother George Smitzes of 
Tampa, Deputy Supreme Governor, made the 
response. Brother Ni*-h Chotas of Atlanta, 
Supreme Governor of the Sixth District. 
John Theophelis. of Miami, past Supreme 
Governor, ami Peter Ghiboocas, Savannah, 
also mad** addresses at the session, the latter 
speaking in Greek.

Music was furnished at the meeting hy the 
Ap|iolon Club, the playing of the “Star- 
Spangled Banner” and the Greek national 
anthem preceding the invocation hy the Bev. 
Daniel Maravelis rector of the (ireeM >rth*Mlox 
Ghurch. American ami Greek flags decorated 
the main dining r**om of the hotel where th** 
meeting was held.

Brother John Nichols, general chairman <»f 
the convention, called the meeting to order, 
after which he turned the gavel over to Dr. 
Saliha. The program was arranged by a 
committee of which Andrew Earnas was chair
man. Gharles K. i>*moils, chairman of the 
reception committee. assisf**d by the (lhnml»er 
of Commerce, registered the visitors ami 
delegates.

Many important problems of th** Fifth 
District ami of the fraternity at large were 
discussed and several resolutions ftassed 
hearing on the future welfare of th** Abe pa.

It was decided Ur hold th*' next district 
convention in Gharicaton.

24
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Another Star in the Constel

lation of New England 

Chapters

Keene, New Hampshire, Joins the 
Ahepa Forces

N THE presence of a score of members 
representing chapters of the Ahepa in New 

England, the inauguration of a new chapter in 
Keene. V HL. took place in the City Hall 
recently. The impressive rituals of inducting 
the new memliers into the fold of Ahepa were 
conducted l.\ Brother (ieorge C. Eliad»*s, 
Supreme (*o> emor of District \o. 1, assisted 
by Dr. Theodore Stamas, past President of 
lx>well (Chapter No. 102, who impressively 
charged the new members with the watchful- 
ness they must exert in upholding the tradi
tions and khuils of the Fraternity.

In a s|mi ini reception which immediately 
followed the inauguration ceremonies. Mayor 
John leathers of Keew*. N. II., introduced by 
Brother Eliades. address#1*! those assfunhled 
and in no uncertain terms praised the citizens 
«>f Greek d«‘sf ent residing in Keene, and <x>n- 
<1 tided by saying that the city of Ke»*ne was 
(iroiid of (ieorge Diltioy. the hero of the \\ orld 
War, because they e^msidered him as one of 
their own sons. Brother Harris Boor as. 
Supreme Councillor of the Ahepa, followed 
the Mayor and stress***! the point that the 
Ahepa spirit, strongly imbued in the character 
and reputation of its members, caused them 
to liecome law-ahi*ling and good citizens. 
Then Professor John K. Brook of Yassar 
Odlege spoke, describing th«* contributions of 
the <ireeks to the language, religion and 
philosophy of the modern world, and urged 
the members of Ahepa to uphold ami continue 
to cultivate the heritage left to them by their 
forefathers.

The followiru; were ef-eted to lead the 
fortunes of the Keene Chapter, which has 
assumed the name of “General D*onard 
W«*mI'*; Nick Yergados. President; Nick 
> iannikis, A ice Pr<-siderit; George Doucoumes, 
Ss retary; George Meleonea, Treasurer

Bank Head Initiated Into South 
Bend Chapter

OWE C. STEPHENSON, thr w-In 
e|#** t#w! |»revident *»f th«* AiwTican Bank

ers Association, was recently initiated in fit*- 
South Bend Chapter N<». HX) as an honorary 
member.

Mr. Stephenson, one<»f tie- most prominent 
< itiz«'ns of Sraith B* rid and a r‘** <igniz»'d au
thority in (tanking, serving today as th«‘ presi
dent of the American Bankers Association, 
vice-president of tie* St. .h«s**ftl) Savings Bank

Senator Borah Praises Ahepa
Boise. Idaho, June 2i. 1931. 

Mr. P. S. Marthaki*.
Supreme Vice-Prmlden t.

Ahepa.
Ihtise, blalio.

My tlear Mr. Marthaki*:
I greatly regret that a previwtit* 

engagement precludes my l»eing 
the guest of your society this eve
ning.

As I iinderstand, the puriKr-e 
of y«»ur tMM*iety is to more thor
oughly acquaint citizens of Greek 
descent with American institutions 
and the principles of our govern
ment. This is a noble purpose, and 
I should be only t«M> happy to en
courage it by my presence at your 
banquet.

Trusting you will have an enjoy
able occasion, a ml again expressing 
my sincere regrets. I am 

Sincerely,
W\1. F. BORAH,

I nited States Senate.
Committee on Foreign Relations.

ami also as vice-president of the Mutual Sav 
ings Bank, lends distinction to the South Bend , 
Chapter and to the Order of Ahepa by accept
ing this honorary membership and thus 
affiliating himaelf with the work of the Order.

The South Bend Chapter is to be con
gratulated on this prominent addition to its 
membership and it is to he hof»ed that Mr. 
Stephenson’s experience in fraternal organiza
tions. he lieing a 32nd Degree Mason, a mem
ber of the Knights of Pythias and also a mem
ber of the (hid Fellows Lodges, will lend his 
efforts ami influence towards guiding the 
South Bend Chapter to a most flourishing and 
successful year.

&^s

Price, Utah, Chapter Gives Schol
arship Fund Benefit Dance

/ ’ HAPTEH No. 185 of IW. I tali. |>r.
' J sen ted a dance recently, held in the Bain- 
bow Gardens for the exclusive benefit of the 
Scholarship I>>an Fund. The dance proved a 
success and quite a sum of money was realized 
to fill the quota of Price (Chapter’s pledge for 
the Sc holarship Loan Fund. The committee in 
charge was headed by Brother Karasoulas. 
Many brothers from Salt Lake City attended 
the affair, as well as the Supreme Governor of 
the District, Brother Chris E. At has, ac
companied by his Deputy Supreme Governor, 
Brother V J. Cotro-Manes.

We believe thi> is a splendid way of raising 
funds and let us hope that other chapters will 
follow the* example set by the Price Chapter.

.
ATHAN D. VLAHOS 
Certified Public Accountant

State of New York
I 25 W«Bt Fietr-third Street New York. S. Y

BRTAjer 9 3293
§ Member: N.Y.&Soc.ofC.P. A. e

Fndurott 2-5298 
2-9600

Dr. Nicholas M. Angel

SURGEON DENTIST
Mown 253-6) West 72nd Street

9 to I — 2 to 7 WeMover Hotel 
Sunday by Appointment New York

I /

*
2C M6

H <DIAIKH ETAIPIA
Y.-to I LAI A TZANETH

Aid toC C)ifi/.(ov tovtov 6 dva- 
eiojo/noi si; td (jvotiV 

out tf|; YiyavTiaia; (JoY'iviuono; 
tiiiv ipiAiziuv. f) d.-roiu vnijoHfv f| 
y.ivr]tr|(>io; ftwafii;, f| iiriYvi|iioi<- 
oii to ftow.ov tdvo; vuth in; uav- 
oa; fjiiFoa; tt'i; fto/.uiaoia; roi', 
dif i.Tvioaoa xai ii«1i|on(ja arid 
d^oifamoTixo); woo; to v.tfoiiv- 
Ooio.tov UFYfld.ovoYiii'o too 21. II 
Hoitoo/.oYtu d Mfyo; "Oo/.o;, al 
Mri'|OFi;, to KovTroY<.*‘,P‘''dv 
'A/.i( <ifti|Tov. to MfTwvinnxdv 
AfHi/.ov xai Y’fvixw; to Afitoi'o- 
Yix.dv Ti|; Kroioia; iisoiF/orv 
fva m'vo/.ov flpvAiuv xai ^9vtxfj; 
jiinTaYoiYia:. II tioti; xoi d 
ip/.OYFpd; ^oTouiiTioud; t<T»v 
xdiv .tf oivodipovTnu /.f.ttoofimTi;
ti; to fco/ov xai nooiTori'.-rov ovy- 
Yoaiiiia, UTOTF/.oi'io vov fx 300 
.TFOl.TOI' OF/.idlDV, dptOTOV ](dflTOV
xai .t/.fi'otoiv elxdvwv. Elvai i'Ho- 
yov JnTioov did |iii9i|Tii; f| ij i/.ov; 
oa;. A.TooTF/j.FToi ei; oiovdi’i.-rorF 
litno; too Kdojiov iivtI dm do/.- 
/.aoicov. Z))TorvTfii T(ii).i]Tai f)i' d/.a 
Tii iifot) t»'|; AiiFoixi); xai toiv 
(i/./niv jfiom'iv of xa/.d .TooooTfi.

F odij'UTF:

El.IAS I.. JANETIS 
1653 Main St.

S|>riiifin«‘l<l, Ma.».

r\l KOM/t O t R A D V t R T I - I R -
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Ml E ARE MANI EA< 
TI K E K > OF HIGH 

IGKAOI AHEFA I APEI 
BUTTONS, JEWELS, 
RINGS, (HARMS, 

SONS OE FI RIGLEs FINS, ETC.

W rit* for t-ateu ( ataloRMe

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.

F. O. Box Hi Proxideocc, R. I.

f

k
1>

Oiinfilimtuli of

Park. C#rant & Morris 
Wholesale Grocers 

Fargo, N. D.

EAKGO

H)OD PKODLfCTS CO.
Wan*f*4inter: and Jotter*

‘'applies and E^uipniem 
for Keslauram and Soda 

Fountain Trade

%
e •*.

-503 I tghi Sc., No. 

I Argo, N l>

SENSE o/ SATISFACTION
There is a sense o/ satisfaction in setting aside 
regularly ra h week a certain amount from 
vour income and deposit]ng it with (his hank 
Soon you will have a good size fund.

4 Percent Paid on Suftngs Accounts

BANK OF EUREKA
Saving* Bank of Humboldt County 

(Affiliated)
I ureba California

I

(ompl/ounti

from_

Sclafani Bros.
I ilahhiheJ I'JOl)

Wholesale
Grocers

Wallabout Market 
Brooklyn, n. y.

Tt/epforte NXIEUAMSBI KO 2451

!U'ttht r f haths /ctvfor. Inttihi t ttf V Or* g**y 
Tartar. on uk*>%* *h>HtJdtr» r«wi* #fc. 
n 'fKrtt'lhthl\ t/J sUnutri'hiJt the '**1,
Moritz, fiut A trigzhom. \toriU (*nr and I Hu u 

Hatria, in \* u ) ark

Hancock Chapter Honors Arch
bishop Athinagoras in Banquet

'I 'HE. Haiio* l < hapii-r V, 1113 „f Weirton. 
I W . \ a I* id a lan*|nt-l Sunda, Jiiii*- ll* 

,lh at ll*- \l*-)ia I'.i," r**ait in laamr of Hi- 
<.ra<< Allmiaeora. Sn ldnalaip of Ilu (,r"-E 
flrtlaaiox I liur< li in Sriaraa <>"-r l^jll 
\ t* |«n - and I l*-ir lannlii— a •t<- pmmt man > 
".mifiK from \S laaditlf; W S a ] orkwll. 
and Stj-ot^fi, ill*- I Mi*,

Hi*, Gn**- wa* ll*- |irii* i|ral ^*-ak*r. ll* 
lltrill«-d all tl***- af*. a«-r* frr*‘*ent aifli In. 
•'|.*|||*I*. and in.|iir"l lla-m a ilk ll*- U-aul« 
of ki. -i*-*. k Hr praianl korkl> ll*- Ahepa for 
<•» educational and <idi»ral porauH* II. |, f! j, 
lov m|i and la.liiui im|*rea*ion.

Brother IS-o*,. Eoiii**., President of ll*
• ka|.t.-r inlnaiucKd the loa*lmad*r of Ike 
evrnin*, Brolker l>r (,e>,rKe E; Fa|*«l<.|«,ka

ftlker la-iamnenl a|a-aEen on ll* propram 
aef- Brolker Ik-m.. Eoliru. Freaidenl of ll*
ITiapler l»r I.s Bitra*. Mr- Anna 
Badila. Freaidi-rd of if* Pkiluptoko. 
n1 VAetrliat Alr> ( kristalia Kaialake* lej*f*-r 
in I fie (,r"l ^k-.d Hr ( k«T|. - AlilihHI 
and Alatkeo. Manat.*. Fr«'.id«-nt of If** k*al 
ckapterof Ike G A. F A.

Mio, E.rnia Samara*. Mi** N IVtridu ar*l 
Mi** Fatilii*' IViridi* ti*.ll [wrt in entertain
ment aitk aeieral f.iai*. and violin velet I ion* 
and <.r*. k *<aur* Tke **m* of Ferk le. 1*-*- 
tra fnrrn*heij mo** durmir Ik* evenirur Ik,-
• ommiltee in eharire incloded I) If Earran 
E.m SlepkaiHMj Steve Jar**fi and Menelaoa

Intangible Assets
I I is \»*rv rtMtural f»»f .hh U> l*‘»isil |Jm fn* I 

ihnl hr if, |»tjt«r ;tn«l l»ii> n*tl *-ihhi^'h iiMMiev 
with hIih h tii xalisfy hiA iht*I imt Unt

iwn h th*Hifgti1 itf the liu k of ##tir mat< rial 
ImmmWiok quit*- irftt fi throws into Ihu lauk- 
irrouini many inUntgihir «sMtH« whirli we 
fPMMUww anil whit h we ar»* wt#tit hi un<J«Trate 

lak* fhiJdreii an an int**r*-Minr eianiph* 
wh«j may not iff hnan* *' in fh«*

ht*ury 'Ihns but who are rennnt' a juffujij yimtijr 
U»> rrf a IflH t^ijijy « pOMSMOO t lie A ai»|i- *rf 
whi«h i-anniM f*»* mi*asufi«i in flidlars and 
trfiU. V5e tfuoUr from a b*tir*r r»v*eiyed hy our 
Supreme Nvreiar> frrrtti Hro(h<Y Marry
MajisTN SesTetary «»f Cnotm <>i«ia Cliaf»t<T

2d9 of I'ituiairKr i aiif'^rma;

PA1 MO \ IZ£ OIH A li V K H f I w K K

■'ihe' i»f my fmys* w1k» i* ♦♦hrlitem. in iPHna 
li* the I nty*Tw«t y «jf f .alifi*rma ns**! SrpU’Wtfcry 
tt» lake i#|# rdiviraal mgpttrrring aiaf it ke* fe* 
n»e M-rafafur with tbi-nr hunt tirnex.

I wo wiv-ki ajf** hr w«ai fla lirsl |*rize in a 
<offt**xt with the hoy miNflx. He proytxl th** 
lws»l in I lie 4‘oijftl y afui hr i» fMatur to take a 
Trip ax i*ne <#f I he w timer* **f th*4 fe4den 
Stales, 'f’he (Tmtewl was l*»4d kjiril 28th at 
Martinez, Calif*imia my tioy ’* name tx 
Harry Majorx, Jr. He non tla* \n*w*l Hall 
\HtnrHl K&piwiftaai thr«affrh(Hit the National 
Park-' the prize a w arded to tin- firxt w inner.''

And there you ha ye it Can money ooin|Mire 
with tie- |»rtd* iliat la* Urolh*’r Majorx',
win* it* tl»*- father of Mj«h an intiJIiirent boy? 
He eonirratulate ><aj nsoxt iaacrndy.

Roseville Ahepa Resents City 
Councilman s Oiscriminatory 

Remarks
Due Apology Given

( 'HI M II.AtAN H I MII.LKB of
J lioxevtlle. Calif in rermt refererMe to 

Mexican and f »r**ek ihildrevi < ailed them de- 
Mrurtiye. an attitude whi< h wax rexented by 
rneffiki«n* of tie- \he|»a r>f Hi»«eyi||e

At a riM'etinj' *,f the City f>Min«-tl a letter of 
ftrote*t from 111* Ahe^ia < hapter wax read and 
referente made it, a Inter mmi perwjnalfy to 
< >ajrH ilrnafi MilW on th*- subject.

Miller armourM-ed that be had aeeo tbe 
>ignm of the |ett#-r ami offered hix apology. 
Hi" remark wax iniMifMlerxtood. he Nani.

l>r. Hixaltfriiitfe, muyot said he felt a 
|Hibh« afioloffy to the Cre«'k lifixm* of the 
«it> dpHlid lie marie “| liidteye tli*' Cri'ek 
ehildreo are no more deMsiH five than those 
fialive lx#rn pareftts,'’ he xaid. ‘ There are 
dexfriK tive ihildren in al! nationabtte*, but 
it lx laxauxe of f>arefital trainirur and not 
Itetauxe of natiiaiality.**

I he letter of pro!ext to the <YMin<'ti wax 
xi^ned by ffrother J. T. lira a tm. secretary of 
the ehapter.

Cood wf»rk. br*dher' Keep your standing 
ht«rh?

WAV.!?

Hippocrates Chapter in Annual 
Picnic

I I I FIs X II ATE.s l k*|,i.-r No 23* of 
■ * H*Nh**xter. Minn., held it« lirxt annual 
pniiu: on f lak' Day, June the 14th. The pi< nt< 
jETOAed a htitze utMX&m, Hr oyer 300 perqde of 
HeUenic extraction partMTfMited in it. Many 
memlierx f>f the Ahepa from Mimiea|»rdi«, St. 
Paul and other neijrhborifikr rhafrterx were 
present Athletic event* and refreshment* 
he|p**d tin- partMJLerw to enj*>y themaejy'og.

Brother Mike SakHI, aetiiifr ax toastmaster 
intr‘#tu<n<(i Mr. Juliii* J, Heiter the Mayor 
of Hochexter. arwl an honored iruesi to the 
aKsemMy. who delivered a praixeworfJiy 
addrewx. 1 hen Brolh**r Peter hammhey <jf 
St Paul, attorney-at-la*, and f hr trite Mar- 
'•'fh*. Deputy Sii|#rri(ie («<jy ernor of the 
Ih-lrit t from HateHo»>. Iowa; Brotln'r Jarne* 
haralis President of D«-riHr*tl)efH'>i (’hapter of 
Minn('«i|w4i'>. \ /aharia^ it* S**«T»'tary, and 
Brother John Ptaurialix. President «jf the k* ai 
f hapter, all properly intoxiuced by the toast 
mttutrr. sfpjke imftmvtirrly on several xubjet tg 
akin to the Ahe|»a.

The irrwmitinr crMuattiag of Brother* Boxw 
Phdl. < hairrnan Jolin pf/«i^iali>* Haiti PrstKi*, 
Chris Afitrirellog and Mike O>ffo w^re very 
mu* h conirra tula ted f«»r tlwir tiao HhtrU in 
Uiukin? ih* affair a taMxrm.
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Archbishop Athonagoras, Guest of 
Longfellow Chapter. Delivers 

Inspiring Address
. May 3Iftt. will ftnain hifttoric in 

‘ ^ th*- aimalft of tin- Isfiigfrilovt Chapter No. 
>V <jf Canton. Ohio, for on Uiat iii*rht tf**f 

t hapter had th** privilfsne and honrjr hi he the 
lioet to llift <#rac**. Art hl»it>ho|> Ath«'ua*rora?>, 
h**a*i of the Creek Orthodox Church in 
America.

The banquet took place at the Osurtiand 
Hotel, attended by tl»e officers and memte-ra 
of the local chapter, the Deputy Governor of 
the Third District. Brother John ivtrou of 
Akron, and the presidentsof many mighixjnng 
chapters, and many prominent Mat*- and city 
olficiah. including ihit Hepr*-*^-ntati v<- of th*- 
16th District of the State of Ohio, Hon ( B. 
M«< Jin lock.

Brother Peter Gerroa, sImj recently gradu
ated from the Ohio Northern University with 
the degree, of iW.h* lor of Jaw. at t»-d as tooAt - 
master and conducted the affair maateriy.

f>ur Supreme President. George E. Phillies, 
spoke in le-half of the Order of Ahepa. “The 
Ahepa,“ fee said, ' is a real citadel of Greek 
firofcfess, teaching tli<* value *>f mutual 
hanevolenr • . •xim ation and * iti/i ndup.
an<i is usiiptating with kjcaJ and natk^ial 
governments to the fullest eiti*nt.”

*’1 am iiit«<n»ely int*T*'sted in this organi
zation,” stated the (Jofigressman of the 16th 
District Hon. C. B McGlintock. “because of 
your efforts at Amerk anizint: your fellow 
countrymen, and wh**fi I read part of the 
fkinstitution of your order a f**w days ago, I 
was more anxkjus to l**- here thin evening to 
*ongratulate all *4 you in person for the high 
ideals that your order stands for.”

Ar* hbishop Athenagoras was the pntHifml 
'Speaker of the evening and delivered in both 
Greek and English a forceful and inspiring 
address on the subject *‘l>jve.” He liigldy 
c/mi ph men ted the Ahepa on its aims, advising 
members to carry on th*- magnituent work 
they have started.

Musi* during the affair was furnished by 
the Mov'-. Mary Manos, Cath«-nue Niareho*. 
Helen Prong*>s and Helen MarK>-.

The <x>mm it tee on the arrarigemimt s. corn- 
po*od of Brothers J. E. Oirliets, P. E Adams 
arid Jfttne* P. Man* is. are to be eongra tula ted 
for tbe success and the ftplendkl and onhsrly 
way in whi* h this affair was conducted.

Come to California
/ |l P g<K>*J Brotlier f ieorgeComino«. i >eput.

• Su|M-**m** (tovernor of the Twelfth Di —
trk t and a prominent business man *>f Salinas, 
fJahf , is sending an open in vital km U> every 
Brother \h*-j>an to atP-u*! tli** Ninth Annual 
t kmventkm and apend a few w<*eks in tie- 
tiohien Mat**.

Among other thing*, he writes as follow*:
Brother \ ie-pan.- do not forget fair nest 

(ooventkm will be held in San Eranciaco, the 
* ity 'if th*- Golden Gat*. I lie we*-k *4 August 
24 30. Plan to spend your vacation here and! 
attend th** eonvention. A most hearty ami 
brother! y wekorae will G* extended to you 
and y*ejr families f iotiie and contribute to th* 

of th*- first Heih-nx fkmventkm to b* 
lie Id on I he Pa* da < 4mni. \\ promise the <on- 
ventiofl will f**- the iihohI su*:« *-ssful Oft re* *»rd 
And you need not la* promise^j that a true 
*.hm Ian HoapiTALfTY is waiting for you every- 
wh**r«* on the shore *#f the Pa*^fk You will G 
at home with us. We will make you happy.”

Hon. f . li. \1 <4iinUfik, I . S’, (^mgrenman 
from the lOth Itiitrul of Ohio, and a %Umnrh 

friend of A fu/ei

Seattle Chapter Holds Family 
Meeting

JOINT mrrtinjr of the Juan de Kuca f 'hap
ter No. 177 of Seattle and ita auxiliarte*. 

the '‘ Aristotle" ('hapter of th*' Sows of 
iVrirlefc. and the Maids of Athena, wan held at 
the Ahepa Chapter room* recently.

Thr meetmg was held under tlie auapk **« of 
the Educational Ikmmiittee of tin* Chapter, 
and wa* aldy conducted by Br*dh*T E. T. 
Moris***, < hair man.

An inter* ft if ig debate with croh* examina 
tkin features wa- held on the Mibject, “He- 
^wdved, tliat woman has contributed more 
than man to the civilization of mankind.” 
Brotlier John Papadakin Arcfion Magistan of 
the "Sooa. taking the affirmative, awl Miss 
Mark* Izicas. Pr*-*»kJent of the Maid*,” ald v 
contesting the [skills adv aiwed and wponh**ring 
tli*- negative in tudiaif of ddtnaefeaw ‘‘man.”

Brother Perry Cotton made a fehort talk oti 
th*- life of Socrates, an*l Mis- (Jtga K yriakos 
on the life of Athenian women t4 antkpiitv. 
M iss«*s Alexandra Pishuc*. Mary Pafttage-s. 
Anna Mar<‘nako» ami Sofk' KoutftOyani» 
offered uevi-rai musk al an*l dafn ing nurnlierv 
Befnfhments w**re fterv***J to th* audienc*- by 
th** Juan d** Kuca ( liapter “ice cream •ujua*i

Dover Holds Successful Ball
r| 'HE tetxmd annual ball, held at the Dover 

■ ofj»-ra houae l#> the Dover Chapti'r No. 248 
of New Hampshire, was succeanifu! from every 
point <4 view, lioth from the standpoint of 
at tendance and ah a rno«t ph^aAing wi*‘ial 
event. With weather whkh was perfect in 
esery detail th** *mwd le gan to gather at the 
**jj*-ra h*aiv'«-arlv with tf*e assurance * if a most 
entertaming evening in store for them.

< * newts were present fmm torsion. Provi- 
demfjiwreme Hav**rliill. Diwell. Man- 
»luster 'Nashua. Ibjchesler, Som*Tsw*irth 
K e*-fi«’. Bt*hJ«*ford. Portland awl lew inton, in 
additkm to large d«4*^atioris from Portumouth.

The fl*Kir wa^- filliwj with dancer* from the 
start until the last dance was played awl all 
left with reluctance.

Th* receptkwi cttmmiHee i-onsisting of 
Br*»th**M N f- Colovoft, J. Oiwi'inina^ with 
Mis* Horem e Dairis and Mis* Paulin*- 
( ^r-faraki* as flower girl* met ti** guest* as 
they entered and rna*fe all feej at liome, carna- 
tkms being given *-ai h guest as they »*nt*T'd

COMPLETE 
EQUIPMENT ^
for AHft*A 4Jiufttern

ft-BM*. IHhe+rn’ Jewel*
Feet President'a Jewel*

I.apad Buttoua 
Acnerirea and Creek llaca 
Bannrra. Coatumea, Srala.

*Sl*«nkera, Sworda. Biblea, etc.
9 rile for i^omplwtm Celelofu*

I HE C. E. W ARD COMPAN Y 
i Newr London, Ohio

fu®a

SPOKANE
AT I ME CENTER OF THE 

NATIONAL PARKS

Spokane lies at the center of the 
national parks of the West and 
close to Canada’s Visit Spokane 
on your trip to Yellowstone, 
Rainier, Glacier or Banff.

Call at the Old National” and 
view Spokane from the roof of 
our fifteen-story building.

[Jhi

Old National Bank 

Ci> Union Trust Co.

of SPOKANE

WHOLESALE
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
WE

SOLICIT
YOLK

PATRONAGE

Pure
Pasteurized 
Milk 
and 
Cream

EAST SIDE
JERSEY DAIRY COMPANY 

1009 Central Avenue 
Anderson, Ind.

Ph«waa«

Hest Ever
Creamery
Hutter
Churned
Daily
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Ahepans Serve 2,600 Free 
Dinners to School Children

DURING the past three months the Ar
cadia Hestaurant in Tamaqua, Pa., oper

ated by our good la-others Christ Divos and 
X. Pappas, members of the Anthracite Chap
ter No. 109, gave out 2,100 dinners to needy 
persons of the town, the majority of them 
being served to school c hildren w ho were fur
nished with tickets by charitable organiza
tions. As 500 dinners were given away on 
Christmas by the management of this popular 
restaurant, a total of 2,600 were served free 
during the past several months.

The policy of this well-known dining place 
lias been landed highly by local and out of 
town residents.

The congratulations of the < >rder of Ahepa 
are extended to our good brothers. Well done!

Fully illustrated with
Costumes — Regalia —Jewels — Fez 
Banners— Flags — Paraphernalia

The WARD-STILSON COM PAN Y 
' Anderson, Indiana »

AWNINGS
for Your Store and Home

ALSO
KYANIZE: ^n“h„

We V)licit your patronage

ANDERSON
CANVAS PRODUCTS, Inc.

27 W’. 9th St., Anderson, Ind
R. A. Bechtold, Prop.

TWV.________________
a. 6 a

r
WE ISSUE VTv’’

FOREIGN DRAFTS and 
TRAVEL CHECKS

IN EITHER DOLLARS OR DRACHMAS 
ON NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE-»x«-

L. Lagonda-Citizeos National Bank j i 
N/J Springfield, Ohio X\*S

'JHe

First Security Bank

oj Pocatello, Idaho
-»X«-

Member First Security Corporation 
Syftem, Cargeft Intermountatn 

'Hanking Organization^

Mayor Harrison, of Louisville, Kr., the 
youngest muxor in the country, and an 

admirer of the? A hef hi

...

Waterbury Chapter Ever Active
^HE Waterbury Chapter No. 18 of Water- 

bur y, Conn . was established on June 3rd, 
1924, with a membership of 27. Although 
many charter members have been transferred 
to other chapters, this chapter continues the 
good work of the order. Their present member
ship is 52. and in good standing, and as small 
as their membership is. they assumed heavy 
obligations in contributing $50.00 monthly for 
the upkeep of the k»cal Greek School.

They have established a chapter of the 
Sons of Pericles of twelve enthusiastic boys 
and promising future Ahepans. They have 
also established the Daughters of Athens, 
which is very active in all the affairs of the 
community.

In the past few years this chapter has made 
great progress in social activities such as 
dances, smokers, plays, outings and has also 
taken part in Memorial Day parades, placing 
w reaths on the Honor Roll, and all other affairs 
of importance.

Sunday, June 7, 1931, the chapter cele
brated the seventh annual anniversary of its 
establishment. All members gathered and 
marched to the church in a bod^on that day. 
and after the services a banquet was held at 
the church hall, where all the members, their 
families and friends participated. The Chair
man of the Board of Governors, Brother V 
Anastos, acted as toastmaster. Brother P. 
StavTOS, President and Brother L. Chronis, 
Treasurer of the Chapter; Brother G. Pistolas. 
President of the Greek Community; Brother 
S. K remastiotis of Bridgeport and past 
Supreme Deputy of District No. 1; Brother 
G. Vltcides. President of the Sons of Pericles', 
and Brother J. Mihosof New Haven Chapter, 
all spoke in praise of the fraternity. Rev. 
Dorotheous Memon expressed his appreciation 
for the <-ooperation the It sal Chapter rendered 
to the community.

Denver Chapter in Outing
rPHB annual picnic of Denver Chapter No.

■ 145 met with a big success. Delegations 
of brothers from neighboring chapters were 
on hand and a splendid program was pre
sented, including athletic gantes and other 
features, not to mention the abundance of 
refr»*hments. followed by merry dances.

The committee, composed of Brothers 
Dan Cavos, I Amis harabinos, (just Athens. 
Sam Ellis, Gust Baines, William Pasliai) and 
(just Gatseos, is to be most heartily con
gratulated.

Santa Barbara Chapter Wins First 
Prize in Parade

''HE Santa Barbara Chapter No. 243 of 
Santa Barbara. Calif., was awarded first 

prize in the men's div ision for its float which it 
entered in the Fourth of July parade at Santa 
Barbara. This float was decorated with gladi- 
otasand other brilliant blossoms. A bower had 
been erected on the platform which was cov
ered with flowering vines and greenery. A 
group of children dressed in colorful costumes 
sang patriotic songs as the float moved down 
the street. They were Sam Dimas, Florence 
and Helen Daskalu. Joyce Ellis, Mary Colores. 
Mary Tomy. Elsie Satrales and Andrew 
Janis.

Congratulations to the Santa Barbara 
Chapter for the distinction it won!

WWW

Carden City Chapter in 
Annual Ball

rPHE Garden City Chapter No. 251 of San
■ Jos*?, Calif., held its first annual hall at the 

Scottish Rites Temple recently, attended by a 
large gathering of Ahepans and their friends, 
fully five hundred lieing present. Miss Aliki 
Diplarakou (“ Miss Europe”) was the guest of 
honor of the occasion. Mr. Joseph Brooks, 
city councilman of the city of San Jose, offi
cially represented the city and Mr. Fred 
Thomas, district attorney of Santa Clara 
County, represented the county. lioth made 
brief speeches in praise of the Order of Ahepa 
and h«*r efforts in promoting good citizenship.

Among the distinguished guests present at 
the hall were Mr. Percy O’Conner, police 
judge, Mr. Charles Plummer, fire chief, both 
of San Jose. Mr. Mien P. Lindsay, assistant 
district attorney of Santa Clara County , and 
Brother Theodore Andronicos, who acted as 
chairman of the affair.

Among the Ahepa officials, the following 
were present: Dr. E. Apostolides and George 
Cominos. Deputy Supreme Governors of 
District No. 12; Peter Wallace, President of 
Stockton chatper; George Christy, President 
of Salinas Chapter; and William Petros, 
President of Golden Gate Chapter.

The affair was a most enjoyable one and 
proved a huge success.

GEMSCO LEADS!!

Y LEADS in the amount of AHEPA parapher- 
H nalia which it hat aold to chapters throughout 
i the country;

^ LEADS in the values offered in AHEPA goods;

t LEADS in its efforts and ability to make every 
5 transaction of utmoat satisfaction to the

V customer

Compare everything. Be sure of how much in 
style, quality, and workmanship you are getting 
in your paraphernalia GEMSCO will be your 
favorite. And, if you want to know more about 
GEMSCO paraphernalia, tell us what goods 
your chapter needs.

GEMSCO
692 Broadway New* York, N. Y.
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Memphis in First Annual Dance
'HI. firnt Hiifiiml dance of (.haplcc
No. 7. held the ni»rhl of July al Klk, 

Hold, nm of the leading Hotels in the South, 
met a jlh a phenomenal sucretn and register'd 
th*- highest mark of Ahepa activities, ever 
given in \1<fn(>his by any Greek or Greek 
Ameriran organization.

The members of the committee are highly 
complimented for theeff<irts, and they likesise 
dedre to extend their appreciation to each 
and every person who helped them to aehiete 
success.

The net proceeds of this affair sill be 
donated to tbe Memphis Hellenic Orthodox 
Church.

Brother Chotas, Supreme Governor from 
District .No. 6. sas the guest of honor and led 
the gran*! march through the magnificently 
dd-orated Imllroom.

Brother Speros J. Zepatos. President of the 
Memphis Chapter, in a brief address analyzed 
the meaning of the word Ahepa and introduce*! 
to the members and guests the Supreme
Governor.

'•collier Chotas in a splendid speech ex
plain* d the principles of the Ahepa. her work 
and the progress it has made in the I'nited 
States and I Canada. Hesraa heartily applauded

The next day being the regular meeting of 
the I hapter, Brother Chotas sas received and 
again addressed the chapter.

Brother Zcpatos, President of the < hapter 
with a tine and impressive speech to the lodge, 
assured Brother Chotas of the part the 
Memphis Chapter w ill (day in the activities of 
the fraternity. Hev. and Brother Timothy 
lioimdras and Brothers G. Pappas, C. Evans 
and J. Touliatos also spoke briefly.

Brother Chotas left for Jackson, Miss., in 
his mission to establish a chapter there, the 
last stronghold of the linion still holding out.

frwa
Theodore Roosevelt Chapter 

Stages Successful Affair
rPHK third annual dinner and dance of the 

■ Theodore Roosevelt Chapter No. 170 of 
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., which was given in the 
ballroom of the Freeport Elks Club met with 
brilliant success.

“Speaking of snappy dances! You can’t *el! 
the Creeks a word for it,” reports Brother V 
Nichols. Secretary of the Chapter.

According to him all Creeks from Freeport 
and points around turned out to attend the 
animal dance.

Brother Nichols further writes: “The night 
of nights of our baby chapter, as they call us, 
will remain in the minds and hearts of our 
guests and members as a wonderful souvenir. 
Ever ybody was gay and happy, young and old. 
You can't help congratulating the com
mittees.

“ Many thanks to Miss Helen Alexander. 
Miss Lillian Andromidas. .Marion Dallis and

Eleptheria and Adele Omluria, the flower 
girls, matching their beauty with the rose* 
they handed out.

“The dinner! (>h, boy, it was delicious.
“The speeches . . . good heavens. We 

can’t forget that. First of all our chairman. 
Brother A. Mast in, thanked the committee 
and every member responsible f«jr the success 
of the evening.

“Acting Toastmaster Brother Estamoules 
presented the speakers: Our handsome and 
t»ache!or young President, Brother Peter G. 
(x>smos. Deputy Sujireme Governor, John 
Dminukoa and the well known ‘Billy Sunday’ 
of the Ahepa. E. Paski.”

Tke Ahepa Musketeers. Brothers Peter 
Harbalias, I jeon Fran^eiioekis^ and \ick 
Itoukas, from I^uisUm, Ale., uho honor the 

Ahepa by their athU'tic prowess

Hercules Chapter in Open 
Meeting

ERCULES Chapter No. 226 of Phila
delphia held an open meeting recently, 

which met with a great success. Many Ahe
pans and their families, together with their 
friends and acquaintances, attended this open 
meeting, presided oxer hy Brother Mitchel 
Karomfily, President of the chapter. Brothers 
Mike Dorizas and \. Diukoumakos, Deputy 
Supreme (nivernor of the district, were the 
main speakers and officiated in presenting the 
l»asf president’s jewels to Brother Millionis, 
past President of Hercules Chapter No. 226.

Brothers .Marios Chios, President of the 
Sparta Chapter; Varikis. President of the 
Chester Chapter, and Hoults. past President 
of the Camden Chapter, were introduced to 
the meeting and made brief addresses.

After the meeting refreshments were served 
followed with a merry dance, which lasted 
until the wee small hours of the night. A most 
enjoyable time was had by all present.

P. OROLOGAS CANDY SHOP
Brother AHEPAN

fPHOENIX 3

I’h'yx’jiJiJ.iT'ji Cti I'ijMrJS, ■•‘XKtfost;.
Ki^Xc-cxvixi SIvr.jjKio'yvx

II<»<>«>T'kio* inwriXAovrai <£< *X« ri u*P1 rtj, 'Aiopoin *«* Kaya’i.

607 S. Halsted St. Phone Monroe 0597 Chicago, Ill.

• e

When in Washington 
always eat at the

Star Restaurant
•f Brother S. Gaston

Best foot/ Excellent Cnisine
Popular Prices
Pkone Metrop 7011

702 9ch St. N. W.. W,aiiD*too. D. C

• Where Ahepans Meet •
...... .

Ahepa Regalia Manufacturers 9
$
t

Since 1924 9
We own the copyright design on

b proper Collars—Jew els — and St
Ahepa Fez. 9

ROSELIPP REGALIA CO. 9
Room, 611-612-61) i

b *75 Tremont Street. Boston, Mass. fa
i

GREETINGS 
FROM BROTHER

Charles N. Diamond
'President of ■ Alpha Chapter So. 40 

of' Detroit, \tich.

Th.

DIAMOND
COFFEE

COMPANY
7484 Wylces Street 

Detroit, Michigan

Coffee Teas Spices 
Paper napkins

Shipmenti made by Express to all parts 
of the l . S. A.

Compliments oj 

Brothers:
Cyrtakos Mpalanis

and

George Preonas

BLUE

BIRD

BAKING

COMPANY'

2532 Elmwood Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan
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Picture taken before the Lincoln Mtmument. S/trinfifieM. III.
In the picture will be seen “tenter," his Excellency, Louis L. fnimerson, (.oiernvr of the State of 
Illinois; tiuy Most Hev. Archbishop Uhenafpras: llntther Paul Demos, Attorney from Chicago; 
Brother A. George V Spannon, Supreme Governor of the District, frttm (JUcago; Brother A. A. 
Pantelis, Past Commander of the American I region, Hellenic Post; Brother George Porikos, Attonuy 
fntm Chicago; and other pntminent members of the Order of . thrpa and the Legion frttm the States 
of Illinois, I tut a and Missouri. Governor Lmmerson was iniliattd as a member of the Order of Ahepa

by Brother Demos

Creek Flag Presented to 
State of Illinois in Rites at 
Lincoln Tomb at Springfield
CTIMion behalf of the State of Illinois.
■ Governor I-ouis L. Emmerson accepted a 

flap of the Greek Hcpublic recently, at cere
monies at Lino tin’s tomb in Oak Ridge Ceme
tery, Springfield III.

The ctTcmonies were attended by between 
two and thro* thousand <■ reek-Americans rep
resenting the Order of Ahepa. the Sons of 
Pericles and various American I region posts 
from fi\e states-- Illinois, Iowa. \\ isotnsin. 
Missouri and Indiana.

The flag w as tendered to Illinois in recipro
cation of the gift some months ago of an 
Illinois flag, now preserved in the memorial to 
World War veterans at Athens. Greece. The 
emblem received will Ik* placed in the state 
museum at Springfield.

The pr<‘sentation was made by Brother 
A. A. Pantelis of Chicago, head of the Ameri
canization committee of the Cook County 
council of the American Legion and a prom
inent member of Ahepa. Among the distin
guished guests present was Archbishop 
Atheoagoras, head of the Greek Orthodox 
Church in North and South America, who. 
following the presentation, made a brief 
address on Lincoln, giving a historical and 
biographical study of the Emancipator.

The services were started follow ing a parade 
to the <emetery from the state arsenal. The 
Sons of Pericles placed a wreath on the 
sarcophagus of Ijiimln during the services. 
Dr. John T. Thomas pronounced the invoca
tion and benediction. Moline x hool children 
delivered the oath to th»* flag and the Illinois 
Watch Band played.

Preceding the ceremony at the tomb Arch
bishop Athenagoras conducted Greek services 
at St. Paul's Church. Participating in the 
services was a sp**rial choir of twenty-five 
male and female voices from St. Basil's < irc« k
< >rth«»dox Church, Chicago.

A dinner was given by the Order of Ahepa 
at Hotel Abraham Lincoln in honor of the 
archbishop. Preceding the dinner (■overnor 
Emmerson was made an honorary niemlwr of 
the order hy Brother Paul Demos, prominent 
member of Ahepa and attorney-at-law. 
Chicago.

Governor Emmerson drew a comparison 
between the life of Lincoln and the ancient 
oath of the “Young Man of Athens.”

“Today,” he said, “we are gathered in tin* 
shadow of the tomb of Abraham Lincoln, who, 
like the young man of Athens, swore to leave 
his nation not h’ss hut greater than when it 
was entrusted to him. He met that obligation 
and a martyr’s grave, hut each day he stands 
forth even greater a symbol of sacrifice, of 
service, of love and of understanding. And 
each year in increasing thousands, proud men 
from the far corners of the nation and world, 
kneel at his bier, place a wreath, shed a tear, 
and take new resolve over his last resting 
place, to perpetuate those great principles of 
human love, which so marked his life.”

Flag of Greece Presented to 
State of Montana

OBK than three hundred Alontana 
Ahepans and their families from Butte.

< *reat Falls, Missoula and Billings journeyed 
to Helena, the capital of Montana. June 24th. 
to attend the flag presentation to Governor 
J. E. Kri< kson. as a mark of gratitude of the 
Greek Government and people to the United

States for aid in their war for independence.
Al Livingston, Commander ofjhe American 

Legion in Montana, acted as honorary chair
man of the ceremonies, representing the Legion 
anil its members of Greek birth who served 
during the World AAar. (just Marinos, the 
Butte chairman of the committee, gave a 
very inspiring speerh before handing the 
lieautiful emblem of Greece to the Chief 
Executive, who responded with words of 
appreciation.

The flag was then turned over to the 163rd 
regiment of Montana National Guard, 1,100 
strong, who moved out marching, the Greek 
flag between the American flag and th** flag 
of the 163rd regiment, to the music of the 
regimental band before the distinguished 
assemblage.

Accompanying Governor Erickson on the 
reviewing stand were the honorary officers, 
Susan Barbour, honorary colonel; Anne D>u 
Coulter, honorary captain; Ellen Erickson, 
honorary adjutant; < .olonel Charles Sheridan, 
active field commander and his staff.

Also the five Montana supreme court 
judges, all state officials, several American 
I>*gion members and over 300 men and 
women of Grecian birth, who were lined up 
wav ing American and Greek flags, and several 
hundred Helena p^ple turned out to witness 
th«* ceremony.

The whole affnir was a beautiful sight and

« ne of the most impressive ever held at Helena. 
During the entire ceremony the Ah«‘|>an spirit 
prevailed and long will lx* remembered by all 
those present. The Montana Ahepans feel 
justly proud to have made such a line affair 
possible.

American Press Deplores 
Laxity of Classical Studies 

in Colleges

(Continued from page 15)
They’ve stood up pretty well all these 

years, making the grade at ((xford ami else
where where the thinking is good. They cer
tainly train the mind if you liave a mind to 
"rain. They are to culture what a ground 
Hoor is to a Imilding. They may not l>e as 
romantic as French and Spanish or as im
pressive as tier man, but they are more 
invigorating. If they are dead languages, 
then practically all education is ossified 
Issause it Is'gan yesterday. Our idea of 
mental height is a man who is on s|>c&king 
terms with fait in and Greek. Allowing 
college students to decide if they want to 
take these subjects is like asking children if 
they want to take cod liver oil.”
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Ahepa Central Bureau of New 
York Functions Effectiv&'y

/ \ITR worthy Brother Anthony Man^anis.
" ' the Secretary of Delphi Chapter No. 25 
of New York City, writes enthusiastic ally ; 
almut the pood work Iteinp done by the newly j 
organized Ahepa Central Bureau of the Metro
politan chapters of New York. He reports as 
follows:

“This will acknowledge receipt of a bundle ; 
of Ahepa Magazines addressed to the Bureau 
for the convenience of our members, and to 
thank for same.

“You cannot realize what services are 
rendered to the members by bavin# a few 
copies in the Bureau to accommodate those 
brothers who are com in# out of town to New 
York, and lind the Magazine which in some 
instances has been returned to the Magazine 
Department from their old addresses.

“Since the Bureau was opened, many mem- 
liers liave come from various chapters through
out the country, and for some reason or other 
requested the Bureau to settle their **tatus 
with their respective chapters, ami which 
service is gladly rendered without even post
age expense.”

The address of the Ahepa Central Bureau is 
26 West 34th Street, New Y ork City, and the 
telephone number is Lackawanna 4-3733. 
Brothers throughout the country visiting in 
New York are cordially invited to visit the 
Bureau, where every possible assistance which 
may l»e rendered to them will be gladly given.

We again congratulate the New Y ork chap
ters for their initiative and wish them abun
dant success with their benevolent enterprise.

General Greene Chapter Holds 
Annual Outing

/ 'KNKKAL GUKKM; Chaplxr \o. 237, 
" * made up of members from llaleieh, 
Greensboro and High Point. N. C., and Dan
ville. Ya., held its lir^t picnic at Dunlap 
Springs on June the 10th. Many members 
from the newly established Durham Chapter 
and from W inston-Salem participated in the 
picnic, with their families and friends. Then* 
were approximately four hundred present and 
a most enjoyable time was had by all.

Brother Tom Gianoulis, a member of the 
committee, extends the thanks and apprecia
tion of the committee to ail those who were 
present and helped make the outing a merry 
and successful one.

San Pedro Chapter Holds Annual 
Outing

nPHE Neptune Chapter No. 233 of San 
* Pedro, Calif., held its second annual outing 

the 26th day of June at the magnificent Boyal 
Palms Park, one of the romantic spots of San 
Pedro, close by the ocean, which was attended 
not only by the entire membership of the 
local chapter but by many visitors from nearby 
chapters. Brother P. J. Andrews, Supreme 
Governor of the Twelfth District, addl'd to 
the color of the occasion by his presence and 
spoke enthusiastically to the merry-makers, 
fiarticularly touching on the progress which 
the Order of Ahepa is making throughout the 
land. Athletic events took place, plenty of re
freshments were available, and a dance con
tinued until the late night at the park's open 
air pavilion. A mi»st enjovable time was had 
by all.

A Beautiful 
New Cash Register

t.25f!

'90 ..J

especially designed for restaurants, 
soda grills and lunch rooms

This new National combines beautiful appearance 
with all the features which a restaurant owner 
demands of his cash register system. The design is 
entirely new and different . . . the cabinet is beauti
ful and durable chromium finish . . . and the base is 
ebony black.
As a fixture it adds to the appearance of any res
taurant and as a business system it makes you sure 
of getting complete information and all of your 
profits. Can be used with any kind of check or 
payment system which you may be using now. Low 
in price and sold on easy terms. Other models just 
as attractive for confectioneries and fountains.

The National Cash Register Company 
Dayton, Ohio

]Vational_

CASH REGISTERS
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.-/'T Ahepa Jottings
By MASTIX

HEAR ye! Hear ye! News is good news 
when it is real news. Here is good 

news. Our Intelligenee Department reports 
the eapit ulat ion of the following strongholds 
to the Ahepa forces:

Reno, Nevada, “the biggest little city in 
the world" and the haven for seekers of 
matrimonial freedom, finally surrendered 
to the forces of our ever active Brother, 
C. E. Athas. Not only that, but folding 
Iwek his forces and in a double quick march, 
he stormed and captured the city of Salida. 
Colorado, located in the mighty confines of 
the Rocky Mountains.

Jackson. Mississippi, located in the only 
state which so far has issnsted the onslaught 
of the Ahei>a legions, has finally, with full 
military honors, surrendered to the forces 
of our good Brot her, Nick Chotas. The cap
ture of Jackson. Mississippi, writes a glorious 
page in the Ahepa history, for it completes 
the domain of the Ahepa in the forty- 
eight states of the Union. From Georgia to 
Mississippi was a long and glorious march. 
Incidentally, here is a piece of history. 
It was ( hotas who first reigned in Georgia, 
and it was Chotas again who completed the 
surrender of the forty-eighth state by his 
triumph in Mississippi, ia-t us all hail 
Brother Chotas for his unique achieve
ment !

Columbia, South Carolina, surrenders to 
the forces of Brother Saliba in the South. 

Congratulations to our aforestated ar-
chons.

ARC HON CONSTANTINE G. IT LA 
KOS, Supreme Governor of District 

No. .'{, with headquarters at Erie, I’a.. re- 
|>orts that a healthy spirit prevails in his 
district and that the condition of the chap
ters from every stand|x>int, in spite of the 
hard times, is very enisniraging. Brother 
I’ulakos worked silently but effectively to 
maintain a high morale in his district, which 
contains some of the outstanding chapters 
in the Ahepa domain.

THE Convention is approaching and our 
Intelligence De|iartment reports many 
a stronghold on the verge of colla|>se. Hun

ger for Ahepa food will soon compel them 
to surrender. Come on worthy archons. re
form your phalanxes and attack the follow
ing citadels:
Alabama Mobile and Montgomery
Florida Pensacola
Georgia Augusta
Illinois Rockford and Galesburg
Ixiuisiana Baton Rouge
Maryland Cumberland
Minnesota Braincrd
Missouri Joplin and Springfield
New Jersey Asbury Park
Ohio Zanesville and Lima
Oregon Klamath F’alls
Pennsylvania Altoona
Tennessee Chattanooga, Nashville

and Knoxville
Texas San Antonio
West Virginia Huntington
Wisconsin Superior and Racine

Who w ill lie the next archon to reixirt the 
capture of another stronghold for the glory 
of Ahepa? A very strong corps of reserve* 
lias I>eeii placed by the Supreme Lodge ill 
strategic points. If you need any reinforce
ments, just wire us and we will come to 
your assistance. Let us present the Conven
tion with the keys of additional cities for 
the glory of the Ahe|ia domain.

-t + -♦•

A
rchon a. george n. spannon,
- the energetic Supreme Governor of 

the Ninth District, al-o rejiorts that chap
ters in his district are in heathy condition 
and are maintaining an excellent Ahepa 
morale. No new chapters were established 
in that district, but an appreciable increase 
in membership was effected, indicating that 
the chapters in the district are ever active. 
The district conclave which was held in 
Davenport, Iowa, where every chapter was 
represented, attests to the lively interest 
prevailing in this domain.

IMIE Cunvcution is approaching ansi we 
would like to remind our worthy Presi

dents and Secretaries of the chapters that 
they should do their utmost to send in »ot>- 
scriptions from their chapters for non 
Ahefians. When you liave The Ahepa 
Magazine in your public libraries and on 
the desks of leading citizens and officials of 
your city, you w ill he rendering a genuine 
service to your chapter, your community 
and to the Ahepa in general. Send in your 
subscriptions now.

♦ ♦

BY THE way. let us remind you tliat you 
should settle your chapter's subscrip

tion account with the Magazine liefore 
the Convention and plej-e your chapter on 
the good side of our report to the Conven
tion. Do not neglect this important matter. 

♦ ♦

OCR post-Coo vent ion issue will be a 
worth-while edition, for it will contain 

all the news and activities of the Ninth 
Annual Convention. Help us make this 
issue ail outstanding one. We n-spcctfullv 
request again our archon Presidents and 
Secretaries to s|iarc some of their valuable 
time in the solicitation ami securing of ad
vertisements. You liave in your possession 
the advertising contraits and other data 
for that purpose. Keep up the good work! 
Don't give up. The dead line for the post- 
Con vent ion issue is the £!>th of August. 
You have three weeks in w hich to approach 
and talk business to the merchants and 
manufacturers in your district. Advertising 
is a matter of contact and explanation. 
The Ahepa Magazine has the goods, but 
you have got to let the other fellow know 
about it. No merchant will ever advertise 
in the Magazine and regret it, simply lie- 
cause The Ahepa Magazine has a pulling 
[lower second to none and it pays good divi
dends to those who advertise in it. Enough 
said!

■f

0
1 R good Brother. Dr. N. S. Cheekos, 
reports that an excellent Ahepa spirit 

prevails throughout his domain. His dis- 
trict is cooperating heart and soul with 
San Francisco to help make the Ninth 
Animal Convention a brilliant success, as it 
should be. “Where there is a will there is a 
way.” And jiartioularly whim tliat will

umut-ca

\Ik»c arc pictured u few of the c;il**» of the lirown /C Mihitc of Portland, Ore., organised and operated l»y our
proure**it«‘ Brother. John Kuptuki». who hail* from the fair inland of \ndr«»*. While in Portland, pat remise the Brown 
and hitc rah*, a* Brother Kaptakii* (in*crt) a**tirrn security and excellent transportation service. Call Broadway SOW!.

PORTLAND, OREOON

!

4 «
a

PATROM/E Ot l< % It \ E K I I S E K S
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springs from the hearts of Ahepans. Happy 
will In- those who will attend the Ninth An
nual Convention. What a glorious time w 
in store for those who w ill liave the good for
tune to partieipate in the rejoicing at San 
Francisco! Pack up your gnp and travel 
Westward, brothers, for you will never 
regret the expense and tile trouble. It will 
Ise a pleasure. On to the (ioiilen West!

THE \rv York Ahrpan, a hi-monthly 
publication issued hy the Ahepa Cen
tra! Bureau of New York, made its ap|iear- 

ance July the 15th. containing news of ac
tivities of the Metropolitan chapters. It is 
edited hy our good Brother James I). 
Jameson, President of the Delphi Chapter, 
assisted by Brothers Pa|>aelias. Coot sis and 
Ellison. Our congratulations and best 
wishes for an abundant sikss-ss in th*' real
ization of their plans.

O
l’K worthy archon, (*. A. kyriakopu- 
los, was ap|Miinted Assistant City 

Prosecutor of Chicago. This is a distinct 
honor. We extend our congratulations and 

wish him abundant success and further 
laurels. He fully well deserves them.

♦ ♦

P
OCATELLO, Idaho Chapter No. i.'lH, 
carried the Eleventh District inemlier- 
ship drive prize. A loving cup, emblematic 
of victory, was presented to this chapter 

on the 1 Jth day of June at a banquet held 
in that city, hy the Supreme Governor of 
the Eleventh District, Brother C. E. 
At lias, w ho conducted the successful mem
bership drive in his district. We congratu
late lioth the Pocatello Chapter and 
Brother Athas for their success and suggest 
that the other districts take up the example 
of Brother Athas ami institute district 
inemlicrship drive campaigns. The results 
w ill be extremely gratifying.

♦ -e ♦

A
BKOTIIEIt who is making a name for 
himself in the musical world is Brother 

Nick Eeonomou, lyric tenor of Atlanta, 
<ia. He recently won a singing contest in 

Georgia and in Columbia, S. C., and his 
voice has such promise, say the critics, tliat 
unquestionably he w ill be heard eventually 
on the operatic stage.

H
EKE is a bit of constructive thought, 
and it comes from our good brother. 

Aster Pap|>as. of Newark, N. J.:
“It is very significant. Brother Mastix, 

whenever one comes in contact with busi
ness men and discusses prevailing business 
i-onditions, to note how eager, how anxious 
they seem to l>e to have their business reor- 
gani/.ed in a cooperative plan, a plan com- 
patiMc with the present day trend, a plan 
which would embody not alone cooperative 
buying but also a cooperative kelu.mi sys
tem, which has proved to be just as essen
tial an element in conducting any business 
successfully.

“And it seems to be the consensus of 
opinion of most of these men that while the 
average Greek business man has profited

. I Mifhtfml pmr of Mitt tjnymmkr Tountas, 

vlrrird at .Wist Akrfta of Atlanta, (at., at l/w 
I'Ttuul Hall ttf thr Atlanta ( haptrr \o. I rr 

rrntl\ hrU in that city

by the expenetn-e and hitter lessons of the 
|>ast, he needs, nevertheless, a leader and a 
pioneer, and be is looking forward with con 
hdcnce and anticipation upon the Order of 
Ahepa as the only one suitable ami quali- 
fied to take the initiative. .And to accom
plish something really big. something truly 
“Ahepa-like” with solid foumiation, I 
believe we must have goal speakers, both 
in English ami Greek, not only for the pur- 
|K»se of toning up the spirit of Ahepa. not 
alone for reasons of instilling more enthusi
asm into ourselves, but also for the practical 
purpose of [laving the way ami preparing 
the field for real and constructive work for 
a [lan-HclIcnic cooperative scheme in our 
respiA-tivf business, so that we may all be 
sure of the benefits to be derived in future.”

The suggestion of Brother Pappas en
genders vast potentialities and it will be 
well for the Convention to study and formu
late plans of act um along the lines.

/ kl K good Brother karkalas, past Su- 
" e premr Governor of the Fourth Dis
trict. SisTctary of Chapter No. 34 of Pitts
burgh. Pa., ami an electrical engineer of 
note, now with the West Power Company 
of Pittsburgh, has announced his lietrothal 
to the cultured and charming Miss Anas
tasia kaeliafourou of Chicago, the wedding 
to take place Sunday, August i.frd, at the 
home of the bride, in Chicago. We extend to 
Brother karkalas our liest of wishes for a 
brilliant marriage and may their road in life 
lie strew n w ith roses, cmhlcmat ic of beauty 
ami happiness.

♦ ♦ ♦

M
ISS MMENNE VIRES' article on 
“Problems of our Younger G*-nera- 

tion,” as it appeared in our July issue, has 
made a hit with our readers, even with our 

[Mist Supreme f‘otinsellor. Brother Youmas. 
f ongrat ulat ions to Miss lire- are in order.

♦ ♦ +
JOHN GOVATOS, Jr., the promising son 
.1 of former Supreme Treasurer. Brother 
Govatos, of Wilmington, I>el.. acquitted 
himself successfully in the r6le of “Rob,” in 
the play “The Gypsy Rover." presented re
cently by tile \\ artier Junior High School of 
Wilmington. We extend congratulations 
lioth to father and son.

-*■ ♦ +

0
1 R good Brother, George D. Poulos of 
Stockton Chapter No. 414, is a con- 

finmsl tree enthusiast. He never misses an 
opportunity to plant a tree wherever and 

whenever he can. ami he urges every Abe
lian to do likew ise. It is a good idea and we 
heartily endorse it.

He furthei states that his chapter do
nated fcitij recently for the equipment of 
the Greek school and credits the President 
of the Chapter, Brother Peter Wallace, for 
the noble gesture — of course, in coofiera- 
tion with the niemliers of this progressive 
chapter. Our hearty congratulations to 
Brother Poulos, Brother Wallace ami the 
Stockton hoys, lou are doing well. Bravo!

+ + ■*■

+ + +

M
R. AND MRS. NICHOLAS SEFER- 
L1S of Springvale, Maine, announced 

the engagement of their daughter, Terpsi
chore, to Brother N icolaus Hard has, promi

nent attorney of Medianic Falls, Maine, 
and a zealous Ahepan.

Miss Scferlis is a charming and talented 
violinist ami pianist, as well as skilful in oil 
painting.

I
MtE Ninth Animal Convention of the 
Ahepa is at the doors. It w ill take place 

in San Francisco the week of August 44th 
to 3Uth. It is predicted, judging from the 

plans and efforts of the California boys, 
tliat it will surpass each ami every conven
tion held by the fraternity in the past. 
Leave it to the western boys! They know 
how to do things in a big way. All we can 
say at this time is don’t miss liciug there, 
for you w ill regret it if you do.

HOTEL BALLOS and RESTAURANT
"Tbe Home oj Congenial Service anJ Cjood Cooking ”

Operated by Brother Soterios G. Hallos
On tbe Shores of Beautiful LAKE GEORGE— Tbe Ideal Summer Resort 

SPEND YOUR VACATION AND WEEK ENDS HERE WITH YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 
American and European Plan —First class dining room 

Hanning Water m iAU H—mt Hraumahle Hates 'gooms u itb ‘Baths
Half Block to Lake * • • LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.

P t 1 H O N I l I O I M 4 II \ I H I I s * h s
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Hackenschmidt to Londos
(Continued from pagt 19)

in Londos we have a specialty artist, a 
wrestler who can and lias adapted himself to 
all kinds of situations and made good. He 
is a great student of the game and when he 
sees an opponent perform a feat not usually 
in evidence in wrestling matches, he imme
diately maps out a counter attaek to offset 
the advantage and the trick is seldom again 
successful so far as Londos is concerned.

Londos is a master of the- Japanese wrist 
lock with which he lias played havoc with 
his adversaries. He is a performer who is so 
keen an observer that there is nothing lack
ing in his system. His attack and defense 
an- superb. He .spreads his holds so tliat at 
no time during a match does an opponent 
know just what to expect next. That is 
what makes him so great.

Londos lias made his life profession to 
such purpose that he has succeeded in re
storing the game to good standing.

His dream is that some day a wrestling 
match will draw a million dollar gate. 
This, though he places his profession jmra- 
mount to money. Which is no pose. 1 max* 
tell you that Ixmdos has wrestled for me 
more than once for nothing more than the 
love of the game when the gates were insig
nificant.

Professional sport, while no more free 
from dishonesty than aught else on this 
sphere, had come in for many uncalhd 
aspersions. Wrestling, in particular, ha^ 
been the shining mark of the knockers. 
According to some wise-cracker, the only 
game on the level is hunting — “animals 
can smell money, but they don’t know 
what it is for,” is supposed to be the 
answer.

Despite all the miidslinging and the lean 
years the mat sport has been up against, 
right now it is on the top wave of popu
larity. Jim Londos, more than any other 
individual, is the reason.

“I have never taken part in a fake 
match,” declared Londos, “and I never 
will.’*

When you li«*ar Jim iiondos tell you this, 
you believe every word that falls from his 
lips. And the tremendous gatherings that 
turn out every time he is matched is the 
public's answer to those who would under
mine the trust of those who have confidence 
in the sport and in Jim Londos.

Some one has wisely said that it is the 
champion who makes the sport. Jim 
londos has come to mean all that the word 
champion implies and he lias rebuilt ami 
rejuvenated wrestling.

lot me, in concluding, give you a few 
reasons why Jim Londos is a world cham
pion and one of the most popular and highly 
respected kportsmen in the public’s estima
tion today:

1. He is marvellously built, both physically 
and mentally.

-J. He has courage and his strength is in 
his heart.

3. He b a gentleman ami sportsman both 
on the mat and outside of it.

4. He gives his opjioneuts always a chance
and avoids the viciousness to harm 
them.

5. He is a fimdn-d artist in the art of
wrestling.

6. He lives a clean life and is always on
the edge.

7. He lia.s brains and marvellous skill and
knows when ami how to use them.

8. He respects his opiM>iietits and they
likewise respect and admire him.

9. He loves his profession and is always on
the level.

10. He is the champion of the champions.

Brother ('.hri% Mtusachos, of Indiana 
Harfx/r, ISo-jHMind amateur champion 
of Indiana, u ho hopes to wear the rrou n 

of Jim Iiondos. Alta Bo\! i.hris!

Sappho
{Continued from page 11) 

dark.' We know that the sweetness of her 
voice was unrivaled. She says of herself, 
AXXg tis ovk ippi traXi'ykotlov opyav. 

dXX' ddaKrj rdv <pptC " 1 am not one
of revengeful tem|KT, but have a simple 
mind.”

Her poems (piXrj were recited with a 
musical accompaniment. She was the fird 
to use the IVktis (ttijaWs}. a harp-like in
strument played by the bare fingers. The 
Barmos ( Bdpgos) and Sarbitos (i'dpfhros 
are also mentioned by her.

She was supposed to have invented the 
Mixo-Lydian mode, which probably is our 
diatonic scale of (* minor, with a minor 
seventh. The rhythm ami music accom
panying her poems certainly must have 
enhanced their charm.

Finally. Sappho's passion for I'liaon filled 
her songs and life. Phaon was a boatman at 
Mytilene to whom, story has it. Aphro
dite gave youth and beauty because he had 
ferried her across the river for nothing. 
Apparently he was of an irreproachable 
character. This licautiful youth with curly 
locks Sappho loved w ith all her emotional 
being. But Phaon, instead of l>eing flattered 
by her attentions and loving her in return, 
scorned her advances. Her fpersistence

finally weaned him and he fled to Sicily. 
Sappho promptly followed him. but after 
rejieated pleadings, despaired.

The w hite cliff of I^eucate was the subject 
of many stories. It w as reputed to cure love 
if one jumped from its summit into the 
churning waters below, that is, it would 
cure one of love provided one lived, ami if 
one died, then

To this promontory Sappho went, and 
having arrived, the great poetess leaped to 
her death.

Now . the cliff of Leucate is on the island 
of Santa Maura, off the Acarnanian coast, 
and b called (’ape Ducato.

Although its historical basts is shaky, this 
legend of her unrequited love (nr Phaon 
and her death by leaping from the cliff of 
Indicate I prefer to believe, for where else 
can we find such a tragically !>eautiful end
ing for a life spent in extolling love and 
beauty?

Creek Drama at Cedar Crest 
College

(Continued from page IS) 
spring the committees also manage a fes
tival at which they raise the money neces
sary for costumes and setting. The aim of 
students and faculty is not merely for a 
single production in June which shall be a 
notabb* achievement. The real value of the 
play lies in the faci that for the entire year 
the college lives in the atmosphere of the 
Greek [day of the year, interpreting it, 
studying it, and the final prmluction is 
merely the closing of the book. The Greek 
play means as much educationally to stu
dents who act in it or work on committees 
as any course of the college curriculum.

The project lia^ been aided immeasur
ably by the local cliapter of the Ahepa 
whose memliers form a large portion of the 
audience at each June festival. Their loyal 
support lias been shown this year most 
tangibly in the offering of five prizes of 
fifty dollars each for students whose work 
on the [day has been outstanding. The 
Greek festival is therefore not only a col
lege activity, but a community interest as 
well, and within seven years of its history 
has drawn crowds of friends to the college.

Those who have seen the productions as
sert unhesitatingly that the Greek [day at 
( edar ( rest is no longer an experiment in 
artistic expression - it is an established 
and values! tradition. Six years ago wit
nessed the first attempts of those who 
were eager to prove that it was indeed |m>s- 
sible to produce a Greek drama in a small 
college. Equipment was limited and leader
ship inexperienced, but the results were 
worthy of repetition. Now there is no other 
single activity tluit can quite be (’ompared 
to Greek play. Through the chorus, lending 
atmosphere and rendering interpretation, 
through the music, forcefully expressive of 
emotion, and through the actors, merging 
their individuality with the deeds and 
thoughts of an ancient people—through 
these the years turn backward and high 
tragedy l>ecomes a reality.
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Why Pick on the 

Creeks?
Editorial in the Pocatello Tribune, Pocatello, Idaho,

July 2, 1931

DECENTLY the Tribune published an item from its Blackfoot 
^ correspondent stating a warrant had been issued for a man 
named Campanella, “a Greek," on a charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon. Shades of ancient Athens, whc ever heard of a Greek 
named Campanella?

Every time an individual with a swarthy skin is arrested on some 
charge there is a tendency among certain people to speak of them as 
Greeks No wonder that those of Greek descent in this country get 
disgusted. In Pocatello some of our best citizens are men and 
women who were born in Greece. We know many of them person
ally and find that they differ in no respect from the good citizen of 
any other country.

Professor P. S Marthalds, Supreme Vice-President Order of Ahepa 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, visited the Tribune late Friday, being en 
route from Boise, where he presented Governor C. Ben Ross with a 
Greek national flag, to his home in Utah. He was accompanied by 
George Karaboyas, President of the Pocatello Greek-American So
ciety. They both discussed with us this evident discrimination which 
is going on in certain sections in the use of the adjective Greek behind 
the name of men. especially w hen they have come in contact with the 
law. They pointed out the fact that this discrimination is not usually 
made if the name of an individual of Scottish, English, French or 
other descent is published. Their point was well taken and we confess 
that in many instances a grave injustice has been done.

Priceless Art Treasures Recovered from 
Harbor of Athens

{Continued front page II)

T here were several heads destined for statues of more than 
life-size Niolie, Niohids, Satyrs. Bacchantes and youths. 
The lies! preserved sjierimen is an Aphrodite with a calm and 
somewhat dreamy expression; the head is attached to part of 
the bust, but the manufacturer had not supplied the right 
six udder.

In Utifi the discovery of a bronze arm at the bottom of the 
sea oil' huboea aroused the cupidity of art pirates in London 
and Paris, who swarmed to the s[>ot. eager to carry away 
some loot, like the sea-rovers of old. They were on the [Miint 
of carrying off a splendid piece of plunder when the Greek 
Government intervened just in the nick of time.

The creation to which the arm belonged proved to lie a 
splendid statue of Zeus, father of the g<xls and goddesses, six 
feet eight inches high and almost complete, for the arm already 
recovered lilted |>erfeotly to the IxkIx. Apart from the filling 
of the eye-sockets, there is missing only the object which he 
was brandishing in his right hand, doubtless the thunderbolt 
whi< h the god. who stands firmly w ith legs astride, is about to 
hurl with a vigorous and lordly mien u;on the target to which 
his other hand is pointing.

There are gome captious critics w ho hold that it is Poseidon, 
or Neptune, brandishing the trident with which he rubsl the 
ocean. This statue, made for a temple, is es|>eeially valuable 
not only for its beauty, but on account of its date, for it goes 
liack to KU) B.C.. the golden age of Greek art. The arrange
ment of the hair, with its encircling plait, occurs on "the 
Kairhaired lioy of the \iTO|>olis" and on the " \|hi!1o with the

closely akin to the work of the great Phidias. An interesting 
detail was the (inding around the waist of the rope w ith which 
he had lieen fastened to the ship.

The exploration of the sea-bottom in this xn-inily was re
newed in May and June, l‘*29, and yielded the forepart of a 
galloping horse, the figure of a young horseman with limbs 
stretched taut, as if he were controlling his mount; terrarotta 
amphorae, or jars, used by the crew , the ship's lamp, a leaden 
anchor and many other objects.

"After so many miraculous linds," concludes Dr. Merlin, 
"what have the shores of the Mediterranean in store for us. 
strewn as they are with bronzes and marbles which have been 
overwhelmed by t he wax es? Chance discov eries follow ed up 
by systematic search will lie able, more surely than any other 
method, to recover in all their radiant brightness a few of these 
ancient masterpieces ‘whose inexpiable loss was mourned by 
subject Greece."

"The ra|>acity of the Homans, greedy for the artistic 
treasures of Greece, and the fury of the elements which ab
stracted some part of their booty, will have had some ad
vantages for us. They have already enabled us and will in 
the future again enable us, to rediscover in a remarkable state 
of preservation wonders, which, hail they been left in the 
original homes, would long ago have disappeared forever. 
The old ‘lord of shipwreck - by sheltering them in his Ixisom 
for twenty centuries, has saved them from destruction and 
kept them safe for our enthusiastic appreciation."

Submarines and airplanes w ill lie of great v alue in exploring 
the bottom of the Mediterranean for lost art treasures. It is 
suggested the wreckage of the ancient liattles of Salami' ami 
\ctium max be found. _____________________________

HELLENIC BANK TRUST CO,IAPYZE 

THN NE, NEW YORK, N.Y
PtTRONI/t * l> * » R T I * K R S
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Kaxr/rt ra axfjrnpa Ft; o/.rfv rtjv ’Avato/.rjv.

Kata .to/.u (ioyuioTFpa, pfya/xiTfpa xai 

ioyi’poTfpu ;rum); uU.x\z ’E?j.i]vtxij; Tpu- 
rtCvijC, vrrijpcrv E.ti 90 rrwf/ij fti| 11 IXTOii 
0YAAE Td»v oixovofumv rov 'K/7.i]vtfipo\}.

FI oo; cnmjv tlvat mjprpov Firrofippi-vai ai 

t'/.-tiTtf; x«i djuVnaxo; tj £p.HfTTormvT] xdrv 
rjLxavxayou K/j.tjwuv.

Ihovpa .-tfiYWXJfuov f.xifio/.Tjc !

Tpfixita W.ipaapfvt) !
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The Ofujen »/ (xtrinikiun Chafttrr \o. 20 of \ruurk. V J., and as finr Uxjkinfi group of 
clean -cut boy's as you can find anyu here

The Periclean Magazine
rr,HKOfJGH the csmttmy of BroCh«r

* Stephen S. S ofn*>. Sopreme Piretodent of 
the Son* of Peril Jen. we u copy of the
first hwe of the Periclean Magazine, the 
cial or^an of th** Sons of jPerirles. In perusing 
the pages of th** Periclean. we are pleased to 
remark that we found rt neatly made up and 
its contents well port raving th** activities of 
the Sons.

The Penclenn Magazine, as we und<*rstand, 
will be published quarterly and uaqvaeatioB* 
abl> w ill not only till the needs of the Sons but 
eventually it will become their indispensable 
oonif>aaioii in the |>rornotjc.i and propagatt<*n 
of the best iritiTrsts and objectives of their 
fraternity. We extend our best wishes to the 
editorial staff of the Periclean, as well as to the 
entire Order of the Sods of Perirles, and w ish 
them alairulant Miccers and the full realization 
<jf th** piaii' of their enterprtae

Who s Who in Ahepa
(Continued from page 20) 

f>editTonary Force#, he opened another con
fectionery store in A list on, Mass., which he 
operated until l!*20. then sold it and de
cided to go Wert. After visiting several 
rrtates and cities, he finally established him
self in Oklahoma City in the wholesale 
coffee business. In 19^ he reorganized his 
business under the name of “Mecca (’offee 
Company** and moved to Tulsa. Okla.. 
where the headquarter* of the firm are now 
located, doing an extensive business in the 
states of Oklahoma and Kansas, which 
territory Brother Pinos frequently cover*.

He is known to his many friends and ac
quaintances as “Big Jim." He joined the 
(htler of Ahefia in 1 a* a charter memlier 
of 1'iilsa t liapter No. 13 and has l»eefi an 
active rnemlter ever since. He is also an ac
tive niemlier of the Masonic Order and the 
Order of Mks. He 's well known for hi* 
genenwity to the Greek church are! school 
and firmly believes tliat success in business 
must be based ujm>ij courtesy, energy and 
honesty.

Ahepan Receives Commission 
from U. S. War Department

OrUJTHEH fDVSTWTINE GANKb- 
* * LAS. commander of the crack Lowell 
Patrol of Loweff, Mass., has been notified of 
his a pie tint merit as a second litnifenanf in the 
Officers Bssarve Corps by the United States 
War Department.

l>roth* r (ianellas is well known in I»w«*U 
activitH*s. He Is commander of tin* crack 
Diwell Ahepa Patrol, which won so many 
IwuEes this past year. He received many 
H. O. T. C. honors w hih* a student at Boston 
University and was active in all regimental 
affairs. II** will r**port to the military camp 
assigre-d him by the government in August.

Our liest wish*** for a brilliant career!

M. PAVLIDES
SUMMER RESORT 1
at King’s LANDING |

SODUS, MICHIGAN1 .2
| L;; cfVJtxijv r'.r.’AiT.n rif j 2
* tov TttTyst San Joe joi J
> rr;Y2"ov vtfi, ’/.Oj-pwvi xat S
jj i/.aj ■rij vuuTcpi; ejxo/.:*;.
2 Tpoqr, if irrr, xa: tx-rxxTo; rtpixo-- f
* tjt:; tt,-. 0*0’xv rxpt^c. ti; C/.OjJ *

* c ii'.oxT^Tr,; iit/.fc; 11 *
* II TWcoOuia TO-j ~.i xjjh vx ttvi! # 
2 TO xx/.oxxifivo XXTX^j^tT rT/./jiv 2 
f K/.'/.r.vwv TCj Illinois, Indiana. *
* Michigan xa: i?:a:Tip(u; TC.j Us- #
t xa: STrO(tiJ tuiv i: aj- p
* TTX!vr,Tnv ^LSTataivivTCiiv Elast or
a West K/./.rvoj,.
*

How to get there:
S Follow Route V. H 12 to Benton liar- 2

ila*rr, th**n t*» *“t!»i of Pip^stomr Street and follow sigtiK A

Thank You Miss Fotias!
Here ifi what fourteen year-old Carrara 

Fotias of Grand Ha j rids, Michigan, writes:
“ Vou have no idea how happy I feel whrn- 

ezer I retul The Ahepv Magazine. / am 
eery glad that my father is a member nf the 
Ahepa and because of it I am able to reeeire 
and read The Ahepa Magazine monthly. 
I wish to tell you that / find The Ahepa 
Magazine very interesting. It contains such 
good articles concerning the ancient and mrtd- 
ern Greeks and affords me an opportunity 
to learn a great deal of them.

“/ am only a girl nf fourteen years and of 
course still go to school, and now that l am 
studying Faro/wan history, which is ctnn- 
fstsetl aim'ltd completely of the Greeks, rrery 
time / read through The Ahepa M agazine, 
/ find in it interesting articles which / recite 
at school. My teacher and classmates enjoy 
them as much as I do.**

Thank you. Miss Fotias. H e are glad that 
our publicatu/n is rendering ytnt educational 
service.

ew-a
Seattle, Wash.

Dear brother Melet tades:
/ wish to congratulate ytru for the wonder

ful improvements effected in The Ahepa 
Magazine this year. The entire Thirteenth 
District is enthusiastic about it and they ex
tend to you their congratulations also.

Sincerely,
Dr. V. S. Checkos.

Supreme Governor, District No. IS.

San Francisco, Calif. 
Dear Hr other Editor:

May we extend to you our hearty and 
sincere congratulations for your wonderful ef
forts and merit ('rants work to make our offi
cial c/rgan one of the best in fraternal circles, 
from an artistic, as well as literary, /taint of 
rietr. The members of our chapter are very 
enthusiastic about the M agazine.

Also we*re enjoying the articles and true 
life's stfjries of brother E, Janetis.

Fraternally yours,
George Havredari*, 

Chairman Publicity Committee and Hoard of 
Governors, Pacific ( liapter No. S35, San 
Francisco, Calif.

July Jo, mi.
Dear Mr. Editor:

The January, 1931, issue of The Ahepa 
Magazine lies fsefr/re me: the first copy I 
ever saw and the most pleasing magazine 1 

ever retul.
C'ean, educational and instructive, I hare 

read every Uric of every one of its thirty-six 
pages with much admiration and interest, 

lam sincerely yours,
Mrs. T T. Field, 

Journalist, Alexandria, I si.
P % 1 N O M Z E O I N l l» > E K T I ' K H H



o ktkaox APxMrox
\ £:?i: Ycvvtjyievs; vi 
£•; -rr.v xcsvuv'jtv pi'/.tv i--/rr 
•'Oj t, iitYi/.Cj, f, ^:v/-
Ttii va Y.iriirinr, 
vjpy.toj'jj 
yrrr-f-v*

i:i v? 'ir-r: iv i;avi:a xa:

xa: va 
tva-’XTSv toj ap-

£•/£:; p.£-a «_J
a'/.^vt;. fj

etcijiar^j va apr,; tov irajpcv to> ;aap- 
T'jp:0j '/.a: va avs/.Or,; £:; tvv Fo'/.-'i^av 

rp£rapar/.£jar;a£vc; va ?£'/0f,; as 
i-£:i£vr,v /a: ‘/.apTiptav to!-; /.spawov; 
tf,? xax£‘;/.(.jjj:a;, Tr;; rv/.opav-.ap xa: 

^r,/.£pO£vi:a;.
’A;:apopcv av rpoy.£:Ta: va *;£:’v^p 

-p<i)0jr£vp*;£;. jr£jp-'i;. Jr/aap/o;, 
-pt-j')^-ar'.rpwSpc; jj/./.6*'0v. xo:vo- 

jTa:p:a; r, xa: -pisipo; av/.- 
T<oV Avtu/fcjp’.Tluv. Kp ciov ()a 

r.-'f.Ta: xa: ()a rpiropsjira:. Jecv va pc- 
psar,; T'-v Ocupaxa irsiiov^; xa: va 
xpatf,; ::apx£); pii ra /sp’-a rov to a/.£- 
c:ipo/:ov o.a va zpopv’/.aTTETa: a to tt.v 
ppO'/r,/ avOT:<i)V xa: eote/.oiv ET:xp:T£(ijv 
xa: E/.£-;yOj. Apoj f,‘'EtJa:. e:*a: apyrr 
-•o: xa: xara javETEtav Eira: Jt.jlot'.ot 
avT;p, ao:apopov av £:ja: toiovto; ev pi:- 
xpa r, j.E'-a/r x'/.:;aax: xa! <■>; to:ojTo; 
oTOx-i ra: e:; tov avTTT.pov e'/.ev/ov Tr,p 
xo:v<uv:a;.

f): xt; iavauEvo: va is pOarojv xa: va 
IE TEpaiOvv. £:va: op-;:iy.Evi: evavnov ioj 
xa: '(a E’-a: T£p:jiOT£pOv op-TiaEvo: av 
r;-;E:ia: xa’/.o; xa: av Tpoyojprp opOc'jp, 
J:ot: xoapa^ovra: va ie axo'/.OvOOvv. 'O 
xopo; to>: EpavT/.E: xa: tov; Eravp:ti>v£:.
’Ky- * T TOO */(otr(t£: ro/.v v.2;. -£v tw2v tat
V 2 Z■£ t fiaiV-v. Ttt£ t/.£tv vtoytoptSv si;
to cp’jXr.tr,pttv ttov. vStOvv tY/.t/.'.Ooj;
si; tov ■s /S - a,J.tv ttJ t'.2 V2 £;j.ttc:ttvv tr4v

iCOV — T J X2' ip/’^tjv ey. ttj it r*-
'/.od? TO•V ajlTTjpOV £/.£*'‘/0V. £/.£Y*/OV
Xar. y.r/.:jvtps/r, y.at axataAO^ittov ro>
Btv TT£C IT' 1 ;£Ta:'dvtt? ttov op '.tov tT(;
lAOti tt'J c:2T£0j;. a/./.a rpoytopet HE-

ZV" f,; tr^tr4? tr,; C'.y.C7£v£'.2y.r,; 9C’J
£7t: 7; ::x V2 t£ £t’.y.p*vr( y.ji vi te ::vt-

' 91] itfjXCv,, to; iv Op or tv y.y* 10 ;
0:xo-'EvE:apyr,v.

IIiete: va Tpoii'/r;;. J:ot: xaTO'.O 
ptai: a)./.o:%<i>po is Tapaxo'/.o.ifiEt ?:ap- 
x<L: J:a va o/.ett xa: va xparf, iraE'.iii- 
se:;. t: tptvp. t: t:ve:;, roip X0!|iaia:, 
Ttu: CEptia: irr, -'jva-xa ioj xa: na 
Ta:o:a iOv. t: povya pops:;, aro rol -io- 
v:'c:;. tov ypEtuiTE:;. TOia. roj t-^-'e;. 
J1E to:ov t'j;a:/.r,iE;. T: TOj sirs;, t! ioj 
e:te xa! t! aorcpai'.iEp. "Av ryr.p ypr,- 
[aaia. Tays:: xaas: ;j.e iir/J.e;, av ?ev 
iyy~. E:ia: av-xavop. av Tr/'aivrp itt.v 
£xx’/.r,i:av. Tyynf.z *':a ra yiana tov 
xoraOv. av :ev Tr,‘;a:vr;p. sysip a/./.apo- 
T:iTr,iE:. av EJia: looapop xa: aEipr/aE- 
vop nap iwavaiipopap tOj. E:ia: -itvpo-

'Y.-tii HAIA TZANETH
•

Kaf)E i«a ixe'V.v rr,v piavTEoOjv, xa'Js 
10v aT0Ti:pav tt(v TapEpr,-;Ovv xa! e:; 
xaOs ioj rpap:v p'/.etojv OTtiOoiojXir/ 
Xa! IXOTtOjp IXOTCjp. Ot xoto: ioj. o: 
cr;cLv£p ioj. a: ppoviiisp ioj. ai ajTvta: 
ioj xa: a: '(alia: ioj oev >.o-'ap:a"ovTa: 
OaTE li^Evia: e:p if.v T/.aiT:-;xa Ttiv xp:- 
istuv. At apsia: io> (i:xpjvovia: xa! ra 
E/ aTTwaaia ioj (lEYEOavOvia:.

'Kytuv o/.a ajra jt’ vitv ioj, rpaia 
Tpop ia EpiTpop -t'a/.rv:op xa: 'iaypa:piop. 
ytvpip va TapapEvEaEia: xa! va op“':^E- 
ia: i:a rap aiE/.E:ap if.p avftpwTtvr.p pj- 
Taviap x.a! or: TpoipEptov Oaiiap xa! jTr,- 
lEtvp. Tpaia Tpop ra EjiTpop Exis/.tiv 
EjijvE:ix)T(vp to xaOr.xov iOa ;a£ TO/.^.r.v 
xa: apoi:av, eytav TavTOTE jt' vV.v ioj 
ot: o xa/.op apyr,-'op ojJetote EayaptiTE: 
Tr/Ta? xa: ot: TpoipEptov 8ai:ap xa: aTr,- 
psi:ap. Oa XapLtavr.p ETa:vojp as to na- 
YOvoxetiov xa! ET:xp:iE:p xa! r:xp:ap piE
TOV TOVOV.

KiipJTTE apddup tt.v a/.r,^E:av 
d/.ap rap itsjOjvis:p xa! e 
eto:j.op va Oji:air;p Tr,v Jr.piOTtxdTr.Ta 
ioj ev Tto ap'tuv: tt.p aXr/)E:ap xa! tt;? 
dpOf.p Toir.-'ETr.istup. Kr.paTTE Tr,v a/.r,- 
Os'.av oiov xa: av siva: Ttxpa adiapoptiiv 
toio: xa: TO:o: ie axo/.ojOojv xa: ie t:- 
iTEaOjv. fta axoairp juxTr.p’.rpiOJp. aro- 
Jox:|iai:ap xa: vips:? "itop. i'/.'/.z sip to 
TE/.op TavTOTE. EiTtv xa! ap'.'a. r, i/,rd- 
Osta /.ajjLTE! xa: pan'/.Ejs:.

Kto axa-fiTTop ev tt, aTOvoaf, tt,p it- 
xa:oiavr,p Tpop p:>.Oap xa: sy^poap. 
l\a*aoa;j.a'E tov e-;<v:i;j.ov ioa xa! ava- 
p-vop’.'E ytop!p aTExpa'.-ap Ta av(tp<-jT:va 
/.aOr, ioj. ‘I’povTi^s va >.£p TEp:iioTEpa 
d y : xa: oV-r/oaTspa v a ! E:p TOap te;! 
EIE xa! aTO IE. •

Apoi £:ia: f, TpoxE-.ia: va *;e!vt,p ap- 
yi;Y0p xai va v/r.ia: Evop jitxpoj t; ;j.e-

r-'v 
avTOTE

Y3>.oj piEpojp >.aoj, sys tx-tote jt' vitv
OTt I

Ot /.ato: trarvTCTC vat ^r(TOiv.
ffrarv'Cii? tt ^toiv, xat
av yv€i>?:^ojv t: ^r.TOav, ^r.TOav Tavr/lwp 
TO/./.a f, ia aiavaia ’O xaxop apyr,-,'Op 
Ttov jTOiysTa: o/.a TOa ^T,Tojv yti>p:p va 
Jjvaia: va Ttuv Jcjit; TtTOia. O xa/.o; 
<apyr,-'0p aTOiyETa: d/.:-;a xa! J:is: TEp:i-

... / ,T) xaxop apyriYo; TapaiapEia: xas 
axo’/.ojOst rap ’/.a:xap dp^iap. ‘O xa’/.o; 
apyr,-'op f,-'s:Ta: xa! rap ya/«!V3''<i»Ys:.

'Ora-a o: >.ao! tr.TOiv xa: eyoav ap:tj- 
i£:p. aiiOavovia: To/.a xa! '/.etojv o/.:- 
•'Ov. KaOoir.-'ojvTa: aTO tt.v xapita xa:
oy: ai ov vOjv. Ko:
ys:. ;r,;a:ojpYE:Ta:.

tvr, -/vt-jir, oev jTap-

e to Eva ysp: to
... r.‘.
r.aa'Y't/.to/

. 2/./.0 TO ppax’.'E/. :ov. IltOa-
-r.; sv Ta:p TOOIT aOE:a:p ioj
tr40f.; I1pot:h»;te Tt]v EV?0p0V
v i*;ov! ITOa Tap a TT,V aiopov

'O xa/.op apyr.-'op xaavs: tov >.adv va 
^/.ete: xa: va a:i8av£Ta: sp Iioa xa: va 
TXETTETa: TEptliOTspov. Ar,;ji:OjpYE: xo:- 
vr,v Y'atvJ-x.v a'.-E'r, xa: TTx'tEpav xa! Epa- 
/.E:pE: pis apodir/ xto tov >.aov Tap 
xiOeve:; xa! ET:i/.aOE:p aaroj op^iap 
xpartliv 
xa: |/.s 
vdv va : 
xa: va i 
r.TTav toj 
v:xr,v TOa /.aOT/.avoa.

Kav E:ia: xa/.op xa! Javarop apyr,- 
--op. Oa aToxTr.ir.p iTpaTtav favaitxuv 
ci/.gjv a'/./.a xai cavaTixtuTspotv syOptiv. 
O: ETatvo: toiv p:’/.<uv ioa xax/.opopojv 
^paiEtop evtop iTEvoj TEp:6a/.XovTOp xai 
EpaT;a:”ovTa: Taysttp. A: xaTr.-'opta: Ttuv 
EyftptuV IOJ XJX/.OpOpOaV T ay Efcjp. E'jlJ- 
raia xa! itapxojv.

Ae'/OJ TT/TOT 
/.tav ioj he TaTE'.voppoijvr.v xa: rap 
xaTT.YOpiap Tt»v iyftptuv ioa as xa/.^v^v.

Tpaia TavTOTE Tpop *a EixTpdp y tap ip 
va ie aTOxaiituvojv a: xaTr^opia: xa: 
a: nxopavTta: Ttav toj. sytav
TavTOTE aT d'a!V 10a TTjV 'ApaitXtJV 
Tapo:j::av -oa /.eye: ot:. t'O: a'/.f,Ta: xa: 
ra a/.r,TOTa:?a '/.:8oic/.oav TavTOTE Tap 
HT./.sap TOa pspoav xa/.ojp xa! ap^ovoap 
xapTojp. .

£772tVCJ^ tCt>V t;-

2 K E «r o \

-*«•)? xOatotF uia vryt<t 
t’ cicrrtH) Gd «fo»TFivd
crt rc/Ytya .tof* Od/n yid oio/.iftt 
to ovottd aov dKay-tord.

'H wxta aiTTj Tyf/arri (cOdvri, 
OXF^n* /.tvdxi rmd f>cittnd 
ivac .Tft/aAOz flv’ T| w<dV| our 
fdoa otoo /ydvov t»|v

H
BH

H
BI



O'ylV

H BY2ANTINH TEXNH
Tof. /. ITANAE Y KAZZON

xi/.i;

AIEBN'HZ cr.Otr.;
Tt/vr,;. t; c:vj: r/^t/.Tr,
■:o>fa tt; ti Ilap:?:, r;£-»: vi 
hibifTfir, <o; jy/tr/ yiiiTr,; 
iroj?jutTjTo;. OjJtuta i/./.r, 
iy.'t’T.- Tij -'.j-'.j £•■■/£'

cpvr<w9'C ;££•/;: TOiJe. |*s/.«vot! toj J90r>
(i!i ji'.xpi zY.hzT.z i'(T’.».£'.^sv6jv tt;; ,1J- 
Cavtivrj; rsp-.iJou eip’.Ty.ojLevwv ev Irz- 
>.;a <I>:-'jvojOr, r'/.r.jiov rr,; J’tujir,;. Azo 
totc a: Y/toJE:; [xz; re:: 
zr/vr,; rJArfir^n TtpZ7T’«c. rc>.>.z: ?s 
zp&TfJf,y.z: i-'tvrv ti; tj; pj'zvt'.-z; ij>.- 
).ova;. H ey.'tsi:; toiv FI zptjitov tj-;- 
y.svrpwvt! ?:i xpwzr.v popiv (icfikov 
apt6piov Jj^zvt:v(Lv ip'.TTEZf/vr.p.zTWv, 
zi izoiz f, t!vz! izpw’.Tz to y.otvov 
»; t:vz! zc/.j Jijxo/.ov vi iJo^o^v. I’zzp- 
•/Ojv si; zvtt.v ivTtxciutvz izo iizy.pv- 
vi; !Ta>.:y.z; zo'/.c:; y.z; piovzTTr.p'.z. izo 
tJ’.tjTty.i; Tj’/./.o-'i; tuv 11 zp'.T wv, tov 
Aeviivo-j y.a': zr,; \tz: Vopy.r,;. izo 
HOvTstz y.z: iJiaiT'.y.i; tj'/./.o-.-z; t/;; K'/.- 
>.i?o; y.z;. tt,; I'sppizvfz;. zoi 
y.z: zr,; Oy^zpiz;. IIto cvi'.zptpsvzt; 
•zeo; Eivz: o: pis-pi'/.o: Or.zzjpo!. w; i zoi 
—aivz - Xzcvi;. zi 'i.irlriz zjzzcopiv- 
ctuv V.zpiztov izoy.O(i!zf)EvZ6>v iy. Kwv- 
szzvzivojzo'/.em; piszi zrv ?r,wi'.v xjzf,; 
iizi zt>v Azz vwv. zt> 120'.- vzi.yojv 
£/.z zi iz:VT,zy pv^zvz:vi pL£zz:t>zz zov
y.zOEZpiy.oS vzoi zoj Ziv; y.zi luptxi 
zzpzz>.r,z:z iztozr.zE-f.jZZ e/.Oezzzz izo 
•'o liOjTEtov jpzvzozpytz; zt;; Avwv.

'F'y.E'vo zoj zpozi:iE'. ’?•.i'o-'ZZv rzov- 
?z:izr;zz e!; zt;v e/.'iez.v s:vz: r, rj-p- 
y.Evzpwz'.; Epfuv ZE-/vr,; o'/zov zwv -sp:- 
d?<ov izd zr;v piEzzpp(onz;y.r,v. ozoj pXf- 
zs! xzvei; zr,v p.czz4zj!v zpo; zr,v pj- 
Zzvztvrv, y.z: zr,v zptozoyp:iz!zv:y.r,v p.s- 
7?'. zr;; zy.zr; zr,; p^zvz'.vf;; ^r;zX&- 
pjiz; zoj lOou y.zi zsj llov ziive; y.z: 
zov !zz/.’'ovzo; pjOzov zov 1 Sov. Kz'- 
zr,;, vzzpyt! |i!z Ey./.o-pr, zE/vop-pr.iiz- 
z<»)v izd zr,v zEpipspE'.zv zoj pjXzvz’.vgj 
y.ozizGv—f/z-Azpizp'.y.i Jwpz i Or.zzz-
pi; zgJ XtXJcp’y.ov. 5zz:; ivEjpsOr, s:; 
ZO Tijpvz! T<i !fir>3, Ep*pZ ZGj ">0v Z!(o- 
vo; ize-pz'/.r,; Xzpizpizr.zG; e:; zi izoiz 
i:zpz:vEzz: »; ^zvzivt; Eziipzz;;.

Ti exQejizzz zvi'pGvzzi e!; i'/.z zi 
zeJiz zr,; y.z/.'/.'.zsyvixf,; Ep-pzziz;. 'V- 
zzpyow vXvzzojp-prjpLZzz t;txvoin£vz 
azi puxpi xzi e;g‘/* ep^z ez: E/.Epzvzo- 
ZZOj IZE'/p:; iviptzvzbiv Z'jzcxpzzopuv EX 
zsppjpizGv izEppjztxoJ pleyeOoj;. ’ll 
iiOo.’z ztov izxzzXtO/.ifttov ?E:y/E: zr,v 
zpozi’ixi^iv z£iv Rz'zvziviiv i:i zoi; y.j- 
zvoi; '/.’6ov;. <L; r, zzzpiiptvr, xz: zpi; 
zi; zvz-'Xvsgv; xzzez; |*i>.Xov zzpi 
zpi; zi «ivziXt5<>. 'll exSezi; e!vz: z>.ov

z'tuzzzir; £•; pi£zz;uzz e;z.z:z; zs'/vr,;.
Kp-yViEvr, zezz zr,v zs: z:xr,v exOez'.v zoi 

Aovitvij, r, exOez:; zizr, zzpE/E: zcupz 
(lGvzi:xr;v £>xz:p:zv drz ypr.Z’jiGj; zv;- 
xp:z£:; z.ezzzj zojv i^zvzS'jpfT(fiaz«ov z<I>v
I >j"zvZ!V<OV, ZbJV Xzzzvijwv XZ: Z(')V
II epzuv.

FI :i svz'jzozixi; zzi i'/.iv; e'vz: i 
«Mr/djz; zGv Kzpo/.Gxz-'vG, .. zpospyi- 
ptsvi; izz zzv xzOsdp’.xzv vziv zzi Met;, 
evz pzfbxixxivov pj'zvzivzv j;zz;zz zzi 
I Ozv ziwvz;. p,E /.Ezziv xz: upzizv zys- 
J:zz;zz zp:ov piE-;z/.(uv p^'zvz'.vdjv pizvz- 
XEpi/.tlV iEZWV. "IzZi ivdtzptpzvzz; £•- 
VZI EVZ x/.zzajzzv EZEvdyjLZ izz ziv Or,- 
zzvpzv zZj liv;. zz ozzizv zzpZjzii'E: 
|i!ZV zzp zzzzztv zzi Hpzx/.tzv; xpz- 
zzivzz; evz /.ezvzz £•; zi xz'ie yip: xz: 
zzzzivzz; izi zXjv piystiv diz Xszzzp- 
dz'/.stvv. E:; r/Ed:zz;zzzz zizzi zzi zi- 
zzv xzOizzzzz: Exdri.z; r, pzOiiz Ez:ppzi; 
z^; ze/vt,; zciv l'zzzv:d<uv ez: zr,; pv- 
'zvz:vr,;.

E:; sp-pz i; E/Epzvzzzzzj. s:; ip-pjpz- 
zz:x:/.zz xzzpir,;zzzz xz‘: si; pzozz:xi; 
|x.zv:zzzjpz; zz zz/.vz:jxzzEp z e; z/.eov 
ziLv ip-ptuv zr;; pj;zvz:vr,; TEyvr,;— r; 
exOez:; sivzt efzipEZ'.xu; z>.zvz:z. A: 
dvZ pr.a’.zvLEvz: pwuzztxz: uzv.zzzjpz: zr;; 
Izvzz Mzp:z VZE>. <f>:zps zr;; 'Iv.Eupsv- 
z:z; exz:Oevzz: idu- e:vz: 'zw; zi wpz:- 
zzspz izz z/.z zz p-j^zvz:vi xojzzixz zzi 
1 izv z:tovz;. KiOs zzvo> dstyvs: s; yu- 
p:zzi; zxr.vi; xz: e:vz: pz/.zEvzv e:; 
ip-pvpZZZ’XiAZZv zXz'jtov, zr,; :d:z; :za>; 
ezzyr,;. Tz yiz; exztzzj s:vz: z/.:-pzv
^S*pZ/.£!ZEpZV ZloV Zp’.ZVZZ EXZZZZZOIV ZZj
(jiEzpzv. z: di xidz: zzi puitzz'xzj e:vz: 
zycdiv pi:xpzzxzz:xz:- ev zzjzz:; f, dzx- 
>.e:i dev zzpzvziz^e: zizzzs zi xzjpz- 
zz:xi ZEp-zXzxzv, zi de y:r;z:zzzz:r- 
Oevzz ^pwpizzz e:vz: Xszzz xz: ipp:z- 
v:xz. Tezz'.e; zgjzzixe; jizvizzzips; f,- 
zzv z:6zv<i; zi ;zpr;zi E:xzv:rp.zzz zaiv 
rjzzxpzzzp:x£)v xz: zdiv zp :-pxr,z:xtvv 
z:xZ‘pevEt<ov.

Ti X:0:vz -p/.vzzi e:vz: i-i’jzzj xi/.- 
Xzj;. Evz; (jpztz; ivdp:i; zzi zizz- 
xpzzzpz; TzjX'.zvoi, pvzixzi [ee^e^zv;, 
eys: Tzr/)r; el; zr,v z:6zvzzv z^; xEvzp:- 
x^; E:zzdzv. AXXzi e:vz: piep:y.i izi zi 
z:t evdtzpepzvzz pv^zvzivi zzpzpzizz zzi 
izzpyzzv. "Eva. zzi zizzxpizzpz; Mz- 
•pvevz:'zj. zpzspyzxevzv izi zr,v J{;ev zt;; 
FzXXtz;. d' 
zwv i
zpzzuzz-ppzztz; z^; zwzv *v>:zpEpzizr,; 
Z£p:zdzj ZZj izv zlfcjvz;. ZZZZE Z ij’zvz:- 
vi; pjO:zi; E:yiv tz: ztXzv; txd:<u;r, zr,v 
zzpzxtxzizyzzv zpzz<uzz*ppzp:zv ziiv ;zs- 
ZZ‘ptvtz*Ep<ov p(u;zz:y.(uv ypivwv.

zzz: vi xzzzzz/Of, plezz;j 
zvp*pr,;ziz<ov z^; pj'zvztvr;;

•« Al v,i -i Wl zlI 4z!f 4t4i.
.•In Hxcrllrnt Kxairplr tif Bvaantine Art 

Ivory Pnnrl tU fiictinp Roauttuu II anil hit 
m/r, I Mihn-ia. About A l>. 945. from th, 

Cohinrt ile, MMiille,. fori,

0 pLE-pz'/.E'zspz; zXzizz; zr,; txOe- 
ZEti; Ty<:zzzzz: :t(u; e:; zi exOezzzz 
evOez:x^; d:zxzzpir,zE(u; —cloisonne— 
d:z ypvzzi. ivi; xXzdzv zr,; zeyvr,; si; 
ziv izzizv jxzvzv zz lij;ivz:zv eid’.xei^r,. 
A;:zzr,p.E!fc)zz: d:z zz Xezziv dzi/.sjuz 

Z(.iv tivz: z! lEZppzi Ztov yzpsvztrv sz, 
EXZZJAZJV ^:z zzpz ZZ ZZEZpLZ KtiVZZZvz:-
vzv zzv Nlzvzpizyzj. A>z izz zz; zzpzz; 
zizz; epyzvzz: izz zr,v lizjdzzezzrv 
xzi jziz izz zz pizvzetzv zzi -ir.jh Kev- 
zt-pxzzv z^; A-p-p/.:z;. 'AXXi z: <'>:z:z- 
zepz: xz: zXr.pezzEpzv d'.zzr.pr.zevz: z'/.z- 
xe; pis Ev6tz:xr,v d:zxzzur;T:v zpztpyzvzz: 
izz zz pizjzeizv zzi Mzvayzj xzi izz zr.v 
Tj>./.z-pr,v 1'zzx/.e zzi lUX-pizv. "Eyzw 
ypr,z:;zzzz:r/)t zevze - i; ypt./zzzz. z/.z 
ixpz; >.zpizpzzr,zz; xz: dizzpz.z;. r, ez:- 
piE/.r,; ds zpzzxz/./.r,z:; zwv svQepizzwv 
•/pjJZi jizpzzpt! zr,v evze/.e:zv zt,; •/:> 
W/z:xr,; zeyvr,; ei; zr.v Kwvzzzvz:vzi- 
zzXtv xzzi zzv 9zv xzi lOov ziwvz.

OXi-pz ’wppzpixi ep-pz exz-Oevzz:. 
zXXi e:vz: z/.z izipzyz. "Ojz: eyzw
zyr, jLZz:zr, zsv-ypiv Idszv zepi zzi Rv- 
;zvz:vzi ;w-ppzpzv Oz IzzypswOziv vz 
ivzOewptzzvv zi; izi'ie:; zwv izz zz
pw; zwv -psr.zevz’.xwv ji-^v 'wppz;:-
xwv zzvw. "Evz, !d:Z!ZEpw;. zzvti 
--eixwv i-z zi pz^zvz:vzv uzvzeizv zwv 
AOr;vwv— tivz: ip'.zzzip-prpzz Tj-pxpzzr,- 

;i£vr,; EEZveizEw; xzi ipzzv.xzi ypwvz- 
zz;. AetxviE: zr.v Mzpizv Opr.vzizzv 
zpz zzi iizzvpzi. H ziXzjezzz zt;;, piz- 
xpzXy vr,, piE pzOjxizvz evdizzzz. zpz- 
tzXXe. ezzvw si; evz tviaizv pivzz y:>-
zzi. Tz z/.i-pz zXXz ypwpizzz zzi ypr,- 
z:j.zzz:zivzz: e:vz: Ospjz xat z/.ziz:z.

Mszzzi, zwv jj.e*pz/.i:zEpwv Or;zzvpwv 
zpezs: vi xzzzzz;w:zev ziv zzppvpziv 
xwd'.xz zzi XzOtdptXZ'i vzzi ZZj I’zj- 
civz zt; KzXzdpiz;. ’(( xwd:; zizz;, 
apiizzzeyvr^z zzi Tzj ziwvz;. eivz: 
•ppzwEEVO? ;ze zp-pzpz 4r,p:z ez: zep-pzj.r,- 
vr;;. sxzzzt seXi; zr;; izziz; elvz: pz;x- 
JxEvt zzppjpi. IlEpteyE! zzXXt; ;z:v:z- 
zzipt; pit ^wvzzvi ypwpizzz.
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EAAHNOAMEPIKANIKH ZOH

O “ZOVAT^X”

IO fTTOttTu.-Tffto \uKTUMV - fbi~,
xoi yjm^utnu ypovia—6 Zo%'«>xi; 
rjiav ’Ilrav fva;
<f<x\T«(>oc, .tov ivrriof toOoe ... 
«y.aTa fW’/.T)ai v».
Kavti; ftcv f)SFc»E to ).oyo t«h>. 

Ottf to npayiutTixo tow o you cl "Oh* toy 
f<fojvatav: Zor/.a! Kai of o.toio /.oyo 
vcuv?, fyivoTav v/.fvti. K[/f ftvuuowQYi^m 
71a toy cairro tow |ua ^cptEpyri orpaTituTiy.n 
ifeiorr^Ta: rjTcrv' 6 yfmoto.toio' tow oi-vrci*,- 
H«to5. "Eva; tv.lor moaio;, <Lt6 ^xfivovc, 

-tov ff.ftivovrfu xai yavovrai odv iftum.ia
TFO^tt.
"O/.Ol .Tfytt-.TFya FVV(»Ol^UV TO Zoi'd.CL Kr 

uv 6fy toy ff/av 'tifi. toy fl/av dxowou. Oi 
vm oi'v /.fxtoi OTfi wlr4^.TF^a AfVTtga; Mft>ac»- 
y.iac dxorav xQ&ra r" ovoua tow ZmV.a y.ai
CfTTE^a TO OYOJUl TOf? AuXXT)TOG T(»»•". "A/.-

6ev ficF^av iooj; .toio; fjTav 6 ovvYayvai- 
T<ioyrjC xm*-. Toy Zoe/.a 04(0; toy 
Toy f^fpf uxcMiu xt’ 6 ifttor 6 S»rvT«7fAaTd^- 
yi)?- PiaTi 6 Zov/.a; toy ftihovof oi’yvu 
t»; ^.-nrr/.Frjni; toi*.

*0 .TFptFpYo; ovtoc Tvrro; too «F;trrvov 
xo»tT« r-> rlye xaTa^-'t|fjfi ti; moan<utixe; 
fflutonvttf; xai Tt; Uwaoyr/.Fc tocfi;. J’td 
udtia dtv iSyiry.e nark OTTpr uvatfogd x«vf- 
vd; Aoyoo. ’EnijvatvF xarFodfiav mo itrv- 
TayfiOT^yt). Ko tqti 6 ’Viun.TiOTq;, cbid 
to 6ui>.avd yijdffsin, dxoooe toy f;f]; feid-

—K l ot f Atotxiyrri, «.to^<o>.
— II (Vi rot' f6d>; \f ooirra vd jiffv |a- 

vtioO^c; Ha of otfi/jo otti cftv.axrj!
—Kvocf Auhxtjtij, tud ^l yi| Fya>, .*T/i(>TTjVF* 

uovo dx<-v .T<)d»Ta 6ro xoodfYTOoiu1; cu/to 
ryFfidOfia^. Ko\tfvfi vd /.v<do|] odv uyio- 
y.uji to xtt/.vTFyd oar -TQOiTa'ra/./.^xa^o.

——xaond;. u.Tavau.Tdvrri! rxyFju'nou 7/.r|- 
yoQft!

—’Arrd rrov vd yx^fuioto*, xi’o \iorxrjTT|; 
’Ato TTjv ’Axodrto/.t, od TTj uaxaoiTiomi ttj
Mgu(.»T];

— I ltd; f|/.0F; tbtd, fta)Q£;
--Mt <'Xr<)i'}.U» XI\M F AuHXTjTtj. M’ tlyF

OTyutv»;u fva; tm/.oyta; yid dyvayFi'a. Md 
tit ttoi’ J»tot«'£f to tfi/.oTtfio vd -*rdo> ’yuj 6 
Zop/.c/; ot»| «Ka/./J.d,TT]> x' vd flow 6w-
oflc tad dfcfttroa...

—Ti;! Tt;!
---Mia Tf TQarjUFpT), xup AlOtXTfTTj. . . J[d-

/^tto avt»to ^otd; note; .-uOtuYFi...
' 1^*10); fI^ioi oxdv x dot to, jua 
Fyat ^ovdyfjL, .tow qfI'ifi md n/.’iKTTa^ftd... 
Kdv’ to ^'t yixd vd .to’ vd tT,; t<7» aid xoXtj 
xotfitA-ra, vd jaf oyojgvttfj a uf .-rd^ri to 
,Ad/.i...

—’Avtf yx^fuioop and ’fed), y.axfQyuQt 
xai ntiyaivF ttoi oh i»; oto ur/n 00 v!

Kai <K4t.Tto; |i^oj noid; flv’ d /.dyo; not*, 
y.v{j AtotxrjTtj!

—■Afv cMjttc;! HoG xdvEt; yvavama;
— IT ovftrvd.

i-f noid /dyo Tfctdi; to |ttOT{tt}\»t;
A’ dnoim’ i/Ft xa/.i*TF()T| <rudoa».
' Orav ot Tim»4>ovv, of noid tfv/.axrj 

ajuitvei;;
——’ onota «nd xoi*\’dvF oi iidyxf: ae 

Xov/.a* xt’ dxotVn xarta^iToa xai ntvn^tty^ 
<d64>^o». To dnoio, y).(\Xi «nt vdxt;*. Kt’

IV. OI><l>EQS 15 KAPABIA
ftp it a. ytd tow; Xe6fvtf ; ffY* t« oidrya, xwq 
^i< ixr|Trj‘ fva; YTOvvtd; x rxFivo; ^evtixo;* 
CTOlfiFYTO vd Ytvn» TO /.otno;, XtOtiytTOa, 
<Tot*; .tovovC TI.; xu^fuaz uow...> xt’ «; 
.TM<T»w'v rj <dyT«i^c; ya/.d^>.
.TFptxa/.tij;

^ orrya and tt';v tf/.fttoiu tLrdvTTjoi tow 
Zod/.a, d IwvraYMCtTdcx’K ityrpi* fiuuniYM 
tind rd y^atpfto t* v yid vd yr/.doi) jaf tijy 
xapdui tow oto 'YnaonioTroio. Kai d Zow- 
/.fi; FtjFvyE of }.iyo and to —dvrayna jaf md 
tfTyaijftFabttn, x^rauiA'^ tuoa otiiv Ijw-
/.UMiF YT| (f iibya TOW SCTvUxtOt* TOW.

CAav d AvAnayaaTaFt/T); fjTav md vff\xt 
riM* xai d Zoi'/.a; xaTa>.d6aivc nui; xd «n^»d- 
naxa fivat axovpa>, E^x^Tovoxav to ytaxyd 
tow ^Li’N’rayuaro;.

—I triTpr now, dadv, Fiaat a(,i(>OKJTo;.
—Ti fypic, ftiff Zoiv.a;
-— II ovo, yiaxpf fdow, novo roao ftovani, 

now nt vwyFTai vd finmirn dfiidc; xai ov^»na- 
Tany.Fynaxa.

— How novFt;, ZtH’/.a;
— How novdi; Au' fftot, vtf, of dr/uw, 

Xl’t> yiftT()t: Nd ^wfj; now novut. "Av toj 
;»\>a 0dnowva x’ fydi ytat^d;, ftr d£|Aowva 
tfavrdoo;.

—"E/.a, ?.fyF, ti FyFt;;
—Tt ryo); Atj>^i6tj nd; xdvri; crfjv xo- 

wdti)a> Tt<<Ki xi\» yiaTyF; Af md
nwoxu’uFVo*; T»| owvTay»| now xijv H«0*t;:

Xo^TjyOWUFV TFI^iO t|UF(KlV OtXt't YOOTJAFlttV X.ai 
id QFOra. "Avtf /.otndv! <MdxFva> itdyxa, 
dfv xtjV «dvfltaTTixf;*;

—vAo’ t’ avrd, Zoi/.a. "AAna 6fv fypi. 
—"A #f; vd mf ndeij; oto /.a»nd oow, xwq

Vfitw ilihi !Hpl'iniku*. "Miss h.urope™ the 
noted beauty in the role of (rt*tmother at a 
rerent ceremony of the christen in ft of pretty 
Miss fDorothea Ihimeson, daughter of Heather 
and Mrs. Ismi* Itamesrm, of San Jose, (lalif.

yxaxQf, xdrv’ to! *Eyo>, pid (Vw.d, d hi bio 
ttj «yxdnFva> ot'iniga, Od «iv'Taydo\njOc«i>, 
#d otfayTdi ibH* 'nn<td; md ndua ooi*, n* 
^dvTi>.d6Foai>;

_;—Aotndv, he oow fttvat ddua xai oepd^m*. 
Ntt TO naxai^t. Z^pd^ot* Aotndv' 

f—Tt Fxavf Affi ’Eyw OH>xioTi}xa vd 
ywoto to alna now yui tij cnand-'EXXd^y, 
oyt ytd to XF<pt oow! Ttld oow, yiaryF! II dot 
Aa nd^to adpui dnd... to cunaxti/tp!

11
Avrd; IjTav d Zowl.a; no; d ^axoword;, 6 

dnoio; —fCvat xat^d; now <paIvFTat vd to 
hi\Uo<uo— hev elye y.aupua aye01 pp xdv 
owvtdvwuo TOW fxftoTTJ, dlFtrdwvrV], OWYTtbcTTl, 
NayFu^torij xai uncw#wvo tow «1I a^toTiino- 
xt>;», xfi; nFgitpryit); fxti\*r|; xai novadixi;; 
Otdv xooju» M4 TfUf {Jthaz. now dtxrua ^natvid- 
xav, nd>; ilyr id yixd^ Tfj;... dYtoo^onia;!

'AXXd d fttxd; mt; d Zotd.ac —dl.dAFia 
ywiTt TOY O.rynx Zotd.a; Kdnoio; elye i*r\ 
ytjort, nd»; xo navaTOovxAi avrd tow to xoJl- 
/rjoav oi ^avxrivtH. ytati fltyi awyvd xf| 
i-i%i «sOida>. r) dnoio, ot?i ndyxtxi) ditr|va- 
ixij dtdApxTo, oijttaivFt: dndKTT>ot; «i| wf- 
<twnayij;>, d(ya xd>_no xaTFyyd^txo. Kai 6 
Zav/a; »’|Tav dvon« xai n^d|Ut Zot'da;. 
THtav d tf^iotioo; Twno; to© fu©vnow Xat- 
xow exaTaerrm^. — Aotndv d 6txd; na; d 
Zow/.a; fnfiyf xat oto UFTtono, aA./.d dfv 
dc'xitouat oTt xai fxFt i(Tav... towAa;. 'Eyw- 
t.Hor nioio u« 6wo ncTa/Jlta xat fat* r^fjwna. 
"Av toy Qtoxwaatt nib; xd ni^c, ©d od; 
dnavTowai: <Mf ^ou/^>:

'A/./.d fj nFTano/nmxTj to>tj xi;; ’Aihjva; 
toy foTFY«tyto^owof tfaivFTat x’ fva n^Moi 6 
AoytoTii; Fvb; inp(koxfavptow, noi? fxaxd- 
yQfttpe xd vro n/n'iQoma, elhe fjur^oaxd tow 
Fvav rvno dOijvatov udyxa.

— I ovoutt oow; (KOTd d Aoywmi;.
— Zov/mz.
—To E.Tt0fto oow;
—Zoiv.ia;.
—To F.ntftpTo 00G flna.
—At v wndoyn fntftxo. rpdv’ rn b).a 

Zavkaz.
'O Aoytmt); iyekaae x’ iQwry)ae:
—’And now Float;
—’ Adfjva— 111 itnia vxa^>a(>f ^ wdnaoTF.
— II ov yFA'An'itrjxF;;
-—2w<navdxf n^ fiQ&u ox’ ’Avatpttbxtxa 

oxi; qwrrs.iiz.
'O Zov/.a; FmaoF dov/.ftd oto pandit.
2!’ fva owvd&cXtpd tow f^yowoe n«; dno- 

tfdotot vd yiVfj ©f(>n«OT?i;:
— Mi xdvavF tpomi; xai Aaivc; an’ xi; 

'r/Xf\xt a*f c d>; xd xtb^a, ddcpcpow/.i) now. "A; 
ni xdti*ovAF, t Lna, xai i<i xtd><»otrva tow 
’Ennaptxov, vd baixu pnd; xi' a/J-aHu xd 
yoi%x!...

Kai npaynaxt. djJ.a\t xd yowgu 
To rnf yor/Favtu) ftpfaop ottj Nta ’Yt'nr/.-n. 

'O Zo*'*>.a; ifiyifxt ni xant dA.'/vOt*; Oi^naori; 
vd 6f| xi| uvdixr) nd/a xtbv «Fxaxonavyuovv.

—T’ fIv’ ebw, u(»i>’ ddfotpowAr) now;> f/ayp 
fl/^noA-ra; tow; o»\»a\'o; wo tf;, sehtu oaoxi+et 
xd nwa/.d row dv'ftpbVxov' "Onoto; dvFdfj fxfi 
and vow, /.dvtt na^ta iti to Hfo'* Kai xio- 
xatoAnra; ditt^rxtbc ywgoi tow dn/.rioxa fuovo- 
jud’tHwF: «v K, q$, nwmrigta noGyet;, <Xxot*- 
jifatj yx<nTU&oa !>

"Orav iyivt^t id (J^ddu f) navta md 0a-
10
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Powder River

Let 'em Buck!

You haven't been West 
unless you have been in

Sheridan, Wyoming
in the heart of the

Big Horn Mountains

The Wyoming Cowboys
and the

Business Men of Sheridan
are awaiting to welcome /ou

Sheridan Ice Co.
Western Hotel 
Sheridan Brewery Co.
Peter Lucas Cafe 
Crystal Bakery- 
Hank of Commerce 
Tomsik s Drug Store 
Sheridan Trust & Savings Bank

Crescent Hotel 
Sheridan-Ryan Co. 
Sheridan Flour Mill 
Pollyanna Bakery 
Quality Meat and Grocery 
Nash-Finch Co.
First National Bank 

of Sheridan

Sheridan Meat Co.
Sheridan Creamery Co. 
Miller and Son,

Meat Market 
City Bakery
Sheridan Cafe, lames Demos 
Superior Laundry 
New York Store

Pallas Cafe and Candy, Mathews and Wallace 
Lotus Cafe, G. P. Karonis and J. N. Gountanir 
New Method & Electric Shoe Stores, George and Sons 
Jas. Tousses & Co., Grocers, Geo. Booras, Manager 
Athens Candy Co., James Rouvalis 
Royal Cigar Store, Nick Johns and Percy Zimmer 
Ranch and Home Supply, Jas. Tousses, Manager 
Olympia Cafe, Tom Demos, Prop., Gillette, Wyo.
Sam Chicas Grocery, Billings, Mont.
Casper Poultry & Fish Market, Wm. Kassios & Geo. Mores 
Leland Cafe, Peter Sargen & Tom Kirimes, Butte, Mont.

Sheridan Chapter No. 274
Jas Tousses, President 
Bill George. Secretary

SMALL BUT ACTIVE-
James Rouvalis, Vice President 

Geo Booras, Treasurer

Brother Geo P. Poulos wil 
where to get your Fish,

l show you how and 
Elk, Deer or Bear
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A New, Luxurious Hotel

800 Rooms—800 Baths 
w Radio in Every Room

Single $3 to $5
Double $5 to $6

Suites

$10 to $15

l($io*TT5«Tta «a;
Z,. F. TfltfSovAdp*} (Taylor)4

e^iNe ^
AtRC>4D •

Then -
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I hink nf the Tourist Orttani/.alion 
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EXCURSIONS OF THE AHEPA TO GREECE

First
Class 

A hr pa 
Srnnct

Infiirniation on

FREE I M M M .11 V I ION. 
Ml W M ami
\llieil Suhjeets

Steamship 
Tickets to 
All Parts 

of the 
World

PHAROS AGENCY. Inc.
59 Washington St. New York, N. Y.

ti

Hamilton Hot hi.
Headquarters of the SUPREME LODGE OF AHEPA

The Hamilton Hotel, heated iaone «f the nu^r beaufiTu! centers .4 
provides coiiifon? in a luxurious atia«HS^herr- it t mo-t

moderate cost
A 4i**»nt a! iy , to rjth* AHEPA

I4tli :mt! k Streets N.W. Washington, I). < .

R. R. Mfg. Co.
(j Dept. A Aiulerson, InJi.ui.t

T-vt-m rvitr^.

i LOOK ONLY $45.00 \

The R. R. 

Portable 

Electric

>

5

Ventilator

Solves your long waited problem ^

»A' •

.1

5
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BUSINESS 
» » » MEN 
CANNOT-
» » » BE

/cA'oA>ADVERTISERS as a rule are very particular 

as to the appearance of their advertisements 
Accomplished artists master engravers, typographers 
and printers are employed fo prepare their ads so that they 
may be striking and attractive All this is as if should be A beau
tiful well laid out ad is more likely to capture the attention of the 
reader than one that is poorly put together Important though this ques
tion of appearance may be in regards to advertising there is stii1 another 
question which is by far more important That is the class of people 
that read the advertisement For example a manufacturer of Restaurant 
and Confectionery equipment cannot hope to secure satisfactory results 
by advertising in a publication of general circulation He must classify his 
field and pick out such publications as have the largest amount of circu
lation amongst the Confectionery and Restaurant trades One such publi
cation and perhaps the foremost in its field is the Ahepa Magazine which 
today enjoys a circulation of approximately 25 000-16 000 of which are 
Restaurant Luncheonette and Confectioner, owners

O

1132 INVESTMENT BUILDING 

WASHINGTON D C
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A New National
FOUNTAIN REGISTER

for “Pay Cashier” or “Pay When Served” 
Systems at Fountains and Tables
YOU WILL like this new fountain register 

both for what it does and for its attrac
tive appearance. It is so small that it takes 
up less than one square foot of space.

Issues large check showing dispenser or 
waitress’ number, number of guests served, 
total of check, date and number. Keeps a 
duplicate record on a strip of paper inside 
machine. Gives you the complete protection 
you expect of your cash register and your 
customers the service they expect of you. At 
its low price it is a profit-maker for any 
fountain. The National Cash Register 
Company, Dayton, Ohio.

National

CASH REGISTERS FOR SODA FOUNTAINS

.^PRODUCTS, CL

ANDERSON, INDIANA

WE ISSUE A/A
FOREIGN DRAFTS and

TRAVEL CHECKS
IN EITHER DOLLARS OR DRACHMAS 
ON NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE 

-»>«<-
W Lagonda-Citizens National Bank y 
^ Springfield, Ohio

First Security Bank
*

of Pocatello, Idaho
-»x«-

Member First Security CorPnratiori 
System, largest Intermountain 

Hanking Organization^

-o'

’N 'Restaurants 
( am/y Kitchens anti 

Home (tuners

The public appreciates alw.»>s m>od stylishly 
decorated places. That advertises and in
creases your business.
Stop spendinit and wasting larjte sums of 
money lust icne us a rmu or write and we will 
gladly advise you about vour decorating 
problems.

GREEN DECOR ATI NGICO.
M6 W. 2 Ist St., Anderson. Indiana

erTA..

4
a* &

DO NOT FORGET VOI R 
WINTER SUPPLY OF COAL

EVERYTHING IN COAL

Also Builder's Supplies

E. G. VERNON & SON
\orth . Main Street- 

ANDERSON, INDIANA 
Phone *’4

I* 4 I H ONI/E Ol M kllWNIl'tK*
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COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT
For AHEPA Chapters

Fessew, Officer** Jewel* 
I’«*t l*re*ident’* Jewel* 

Lapel Button* 
American and Oreek Hag* 
Banner*. <-o«tume*. Seal*. 

Spanker*. Sword*, Bible*, etc.

ITrife far Complete Catalogue

THE C. E. WARD COMPANY 
; New London, Ohio

ATHAN D. VLAHOS 
Certified Public Accountant

State of New York
| 25 West Forty-third Street New York. N Y.

BRyant 9-3293
Member: N. Y. S. .aoc. of C. P. A •

Honest W ork — Honest Prices 
Residence Office, Private Front Entrance 

310 \\ . 3rd St., Anderson, Indiana
Phone ton

DR. M J. ROZELLE
« DENTIST »

SENSE of SATISFACTION
There is a sense of satisfaction in setting aside 
regularly each week a certain amount from 
vour income and depositing it with this bank. 
Soon you will have a good size fund.

hiteiest Paul on Sat mgs Accounts

Eureka

BANK OF EUREKA
Savings Bank of Humboldt County 

(Affiliated >

California

FOR BETTER HELP
COLIAS

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

— FOR—
RESTAURANTS 

CONFECTIONERIES 
CAFETERIAS AND HOTELS

We always keep reliable help — as first cooks 
— second cooks — waiters — soda dispensers 

and dish washers

Ul AKF HFVFN YEARS IN Bl'SlNESS 

Prompt Ahepa Servue

104 >. HaUteJ street, Chicago, III-
Phones Monroe 2 *77*J
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 REVIVING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM

Harris ./• I{tmras uf littston, Mtissachusiits. 

tin- \nvh I Iwfi'tl Su/trrmr Hn-siiirnt of f/i*- 
Ortlrr of Ifufut l>y ihr n h'rnncixtt ( <>n- 

imtion for thr ftrriori Hl'il I*>32

MESSAGE
of the

Supreme President
of the

Order of Ahepa
BROTHER HARRIS J BOORAS

ON Till: < ninmi,in'i,iiM‘iil •>! tin- Iciilh >**hi "I '•in Ii;i 

l<•rlli^l life, I jfreel and salute \>iu. ms lirelhren. and 

|ira\ that I lie lili •ssirii;s of liud our Tut her. and the 

eraee and lo\e of Jesus (dirisl. our l.oltl. nia\ abide «ilIt >011 
forever.

I preface this. iu\ tirst ollii ial message to >011. I>> i allirif: to 
vour minds the sacreil oath that we all so soieumlv reeeivisi 

upon our induction into I his ).’lorious order. I eharjre vou. there

fore. to remain steadfast and true to vour oldiiralion and 

euide vour dailv conduct according to it- noble teachings.

The fundamental objn ls and pi im i|iles of out br<dherho<Hl 

have been so clearlv delined and so lirinlv i*slablished that 

furtfier comment thereon would onlv lie repetition. I call 

upon its members throughout t he land to rederlicate their liv es 

to the service of the \hepa and to the establishment ol its 

doclrines amontr all llellenisin in \merica.

\s we review the past we behold veal's ot wonderful ilevel- 

opuient and ereat achievenienl. I he aeronipli'linieiits of our 

i ireani/al ion hav e been manifc ild. \\ e have elev a led llellenisin 

to more sublime heights: we have built temples ol eternal 

fraternal concord and understanding: we have assisl«*d the 

institutions of chunTi and school, and we have done every

thin): possible for the elorilicalion of oin race in \nierica.

11 klav. I he banner i d \hepa leads I he inarch > d Iralernal lile: 
the streams of its unostentatious i harilv are (low ill): to everv 

corner of our land; in every hour of it- existence it blesses 

humanilv and lessens human toil and sidferine.

\ I I lie advent of our ten! h year, we pause to lake in v entory 

of our asset-, and replenish our fraternal machinery I he 

cleat nc-s of the oi'cani/ation lies in il> alorious deeds of the 

future: the past serves a- an inspiration for the coniine 

eittanlic work IK carry on elfeclively. we must ris>reani/e 

the army and reinforce the ammunition.

The policy of the administration shall be. therefore, directed 

to more intensive work within the chapters and amone tin' 

members. T his shall be a y ear of economic readjustment and 
of internal orjani/alion The words "cooperation and 

"internal work shall be our "uidinj.' sloearis durin*.' our li'( al 

year's activities More power in the chapters, and yrcalei 

enthusiasm in our members, shall be our i hie| aim.

T he (Treat projects which have been thus far proimilealed 

'hall Im1 in our vision and iIioujtIiI. for the real per|ielual 

(Treat m*ss of our fra I emit y rests in their ultimate ci iinplelion. 

\nioiie these worthy projects is found the National \hepa 

Shrine, which shall receive proper (riddance and impetus in 

this year's endeavors

With I hi' (riorums v ision of I he future, to w Inch we all look 

forward. I evhorl you. my brethren, to put your chapters in 

order with (Treater spirit and enthusiasm, that they may be 

prepared for the work that lies liefore ii' l.cl us rebapti/e 

ourselves in the faith of our brotherhood, and let every true 

member solemnly resolve to labor harder for Vhepa and its 

future (Treatness.

.>r,V.T ’’ViTA^ i

•>

itf-



Our Unnaturalized Foreigners
By HAROLD FIELDS

Director National League of American Citizenship

rr'llli: I nile<l St;il**> t<>rln> fact's a romiiliialtil situaiiuri 
t in its inimi^ratiun and naturalization ixilieies. The 

niiniliers of iniinifzrants entering the country are lieing 
delinitely limited, while unconsciously olistacles are la'ing 
erected that prevent assimilation once the immigrants are 
admitted. \s a re>nlt new social problems have arisen.

Never liefore in the history of \merica has so small a 
niunlier of immigrants reached its shores. The severe reduc
tion in arrivals is the direct result of an order promulgated 
hy President Hoover instructing \merican consuls to exer
cise extreme caution in granting visas to those who wish to 
settle in the I idled Stall's. No one max come to this country 
for permanent residence who is "likely to become a public 
charge." This phrase, which is part of the immigration law of 
ld2'i. has I teen construed to mean that any alien who cannot 
show that he has sufficient money to take care of himself for 
at least a year is denied the right of admission. Mready there 
is definite evidence to show that the numliers normally in
cluded in the national origins quota will lie cut hy dtl |ier cent 
and that only almul l.'i.OOd quota aliens will he added to the 
population for the year.

The consuls generally demand that aliens seeking admission 
show that they (his^c^x a minimum of sl.(KK) in cash. \s a 
result the doors are virtually hams! to the alien, since oxer 
50 per cent of the immigrants who have come to this country 
in the past have brought less than $50 with them. I bus al one 
fell swoop it has lieen made im|iossible for tens of thousands 
Income to the I nited Slates who. in many instances, would 
have been additions to the bread lines and to the unemployed.

Hestrietinn of aliens, which hitherto has been based iqion 
racial factors, is now lieing put iqion an economic busb with 
a consequent change in the whole philosophy of selective 
immigration. The economic and industrial aspects of the 
problem have brought I he iutroduct i< >n of resolutions and bills 
in Congress which would terminate immigration completely 
for periods varying from two to ten years. "I hese spring from 
a belief that liefore others are admitted jobs must be assured 
for all those who are now in the I idled States. I he practical 
application of the theory is evident in the fact that, according 
to the State Department, out of 71.2'HI allotted to l-.uropean 
countries, only 10.277 vim' were bsued lielween October I. 
1930 and March I. 1931. The 'evere reduction has taken 
place since the drastic ruling went into ellecl last Octolier. 
In February. 1931. only 10 per cent of the monthly quota 
was allowed toenter; in January only 9 percent, the depart
ment summarize' I he 'it nation by stating that "it i' estimated 
that 135.0IMI aliens who would have come into this country 
during the quota year ended June 30. 1931. will not receive 
visas." The drop in quotas by country of origin is shown in
the following table

(Jiinhi Uloimnre Total Immigration
I oiintry hut’ \hmlhs. Oct. Teh. 1 ixas Issued

Vustria. . 705 90
Belgium 650 101
< '.zechoslov akia. 1.135 115
1 tenmark 590 III
T inland 285 123
France. 1.515 306

(iermany
(■real Britain and

12.980 1.112

New Ireland 32.860 2.135
(ireece. . 155 135
Hungary 135 226
Iri'h Fns' Slate 8.925 321
Italy 2.900 1.677
Lithuania 195 120
Netherlands 1.575 III
Norway 1,190 299
Poland 3.260 628
Portugal 220 171
Hussia 1.390 606
Sweden 1.655 278
Switzerland 855 110
5 ugoslav ia 125 207

\ statement from the Commissioner (ieneral of Immigra
tion indicates that during the lust six months of 1930 aliens 
coming into the I nited States exceeded those departing by 
only 20.000. as compared with 101.000 for the corresjionding 
[leriod of 1929. The decline is viv idly shown in the number of 
Canadians and Mexicans entering the I nited Stales. Only 
371 Canadians were admitted to the I nited Slab's in leb- 
ruary. 1931. as compared with 1.880 in February. 19.30, while 
during the tirst eight months of the fiscal year 1930 31. 12.929 
were admitted, compared to 31.501 in the same |>eriod of 
1929 30. Hut for Mexico the figures are even more impressive. 
In February. 1928. 1.175 Mexicans crossed into \merican 
territory: in February. 1931. only 81 entered Furthermore, 
more than It* percent of the aliens who were admitted during 
the tirst live months of the present fiscal year were minors, 
and almost 00 per cent were females. The large proportion of 
minors and females is unlikely to tssome a further drag on 
the employed.

Despite the stoppage of immigrant workers a situation 
exi't' within the I nited Stales that demands earnest atten
tion. \ |Milicx of discrimination against the employment of 
aliens makes the reduced numlier of immigrants a question 
of secondary consequence. The chief problem today, in the 
light of the elliciency with which the administrative ruling is 
working, i' not the potential increase to the unemployed 
through additions from without, but consideration of the 
addl'd economic burdens from within caused by the presence 
of several million aliens in the I nib'll States who are often 
unable to obtain employment because of their |K>litirol 'latus.

Vccording to the 1920 census the figures for 1930 are 
not yet available the approximate number of aliens then 
in the I nited Stales wn' 7.000,000. During the past decade 
more than 3.000,000 immigrants arrived and more than 
2.000.000 aliens ttecame citizens. Mthough alsiut 1.000.000 
aliens returned to their native countries, many of them have 
reenteri'd the I nib'll Stales. Some of the aliens must have 
died, but from an average based on case work we can gener
ally assume that the numlier of non-citizens in the country 
today is bet w een 6,000,000 and 7.000.000.

There is another factor that imi't tie taken into coii'idera- 
tion the rate of deportation in |>ast years. Vccording to the 
records of the Kureau of Immigration. 187,000 aliens were
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expelled from the I nited States or [(ermiHed to return to 
their nati\e. or other, lands. \t the present time aliens are 
la'int; de|Kirted <il the rate of almost I ..">tKI a month. Seeretary 
Doak ha> estimatetl that there are more than IlHt.tMMt de- 
portahle aliens in the country, hut the task of roundine them 
up is f'jeanlie. The cost of deporting an alien under present 
circumstances is S|2<l. hut to deport these ItKt.tMNl would cost 
not i*l2.0fKt,000 hut many times that sum. since a large 
percentage of the present deportations are accomplished 
through information submitted by disgruntled friends of 
illegally arrived aliens or through public institutions. The 
added costs of ferreting out those others would mount almost 
\ ertically.

Finally, in considering the numliers of aliens in this coun
try. it must lie Isirne in mind that within the deportable 
groups are unde|iortables. \ny illegally arrived Hussian. for 
instance, cannot lie sent back to the Soviet I nion because 
of the lack of diplomatic relations between its government 
and the I nited Stales.

\s a result of a more or less well-defined jioliey of denying 
jobs to aliens, a large proportion of them are, and for some 
Iime to come will lie. out of work. \\ hatever conditions deter 
them from becoming citizens, and thereby from becoming 
eligible to fill the hitherto untillable jobs, are to la"condemned. 
In the face of so many resident aliens the immigration ques
tion can be truly understood only by evaluating the causes 
that account for the continuer! alien status of so many for
eigners. The numlier of aliens will not increase appreciably 
lieeau.se of the stricter interpretation of the immigration law ; 
neither for that matter will it diminish if the present rate of 
naturalization is maintained. Only 62.<MMt applied for first 
papers in the fiscal year ll>2<) 150, as against 280.000 the previ- 
ous year. This drop of 220.000 indicates that the correction 
of this condition is the most important problem today.

Why do so many aliens remain aliens instead of becoming 
citizens:’ <)b\iouslv the larger the alien population the further 
removed is the goal of all ussimilationists. Such a condition 
provides fertile ground for misunderstandings and the im
pression that a foreign element is being nursed from which the 
(.ommunists select their followers or from which come those 
who seek only to amass a comfortable com|»etence and then 
return to their native land. There are definite reasons why 
so many of them remain aliens, reasons that must necessarily 
appeal to all thinkers. In the first place there is a great num
ber who cannot become citizens of the I nited States at the 
present time because they have not resided in the I nited 
Slates for the required live-year continuous period. Over 
I .OOO.IKM) aliens have been added to the permanent [Mipidation 
in the last live years. They, and others whose tirst papers are 
not yet the required two years old, are aliens only tem|x>rarily.

There is another group who are not citizens of the I nited 
States because they came to this country before June 3, 1921. 
and who. because of their inabilit y up to last year to prove the 
legality of their arrival, are only now able to legalize the rec
ord of their residence. The process leading to the legalization 
of entry, however, entails delays from six months to a year. 
Meanwhile, the alien cannot liecome a citizen sooner than a 
minimum of two years later. \ further delay may follow this 
legalization of entry technically known as a certificate of 
registry tx'cause it costs S2<t. a fee which often cannot be 
produced. Possibly this helps to explain why only 8.098 such 
certificates were issued in |9:tt) and only 18.800 applications 
were made, although in the class of deserting seamen more 
than I 11.000 were eligible.

\moilg tin' main obstacles to a more general naturalization 
of aliens is the cost of citizenship. The effect of higher fees 
has already been mentioned: 220.0<tn fewer aliens applied

for first pa|>ers last year than in the year liefore. Moreover. 
110.000 fewer sought toeomplete their citizenship and .15,000 
fewer actually went through with the process. Since there has 
lieen no appreciable tightening of educational or moral re
quirements, the cause for the decline is directly attributable 
to the higher costs imposed unwittingly almost at the 
lieginning of our industrial and economic decline. I nder the 
present law. fees for «"itizenship vary from *20 to $35. fo these 
fees must be added the cost of w itnes.se--. w ho alw ays charge lor 
the one or more days of work that they lose when ap(iearing 
on behalf of the applicant, plus the salary or wage lost by the 
applicant himself. (tften. in outly ingdistricts, there are travel
ing exjiensi's. In brief, it lias been computed that the total 
cost of citizenship in direct money varies from $50 to $100. 
Obviously this is a prohibitive figure to the average unskilled 
laborer. In limes of depression ami unemployment it lends to 
aggravate a condition that is already the cause of irritation. 
Where the alien is fortunate enough to be employed, tie is 
loath to invest in citizenship that takes from him so large a 
sum. Where he is unfortunate enough to lie unemployed, he 
has no money to proceed with citizenship. The fact, however, 
cannot lie overlooked that many aliens are deprived of the 
chance to work because they are aliens. They cannot become 
citizens because they lack the money lor it. which they could 
earn through employment, and the employment is denied 
them because they are not citizens.

Finally, recent estimates from the Department of labor 
state that there are about tOO.IMM) aliens illegally in the coun
try at the present time and that only 25 (mt cent arede|>ort- 
uhle. This means that 300.990 aliens are in this country 
having arrived probably since the first quota law ot 1921 
who under the present laws can neither liecome citizens nor 
be deported. Were the residence of those in this group legal
ized, were the costs to Is" reduced so that citizenship was 
within the financial reach of the average alien and were a 
sutlicient force provided to take care ol applications without 
unwarranted delays, much could lie done to change (tie alien 
population loan American Constituency.

Miens whr> are n<0 given employment in inirmal times must 
inevitably resort to the almshouse, public charities and even 
to crime in order to live and to take care of their de|iendents. 
Utempts to prove statistically this contribution to crime 
have lieen made from lime to time, but have been refuted. 
The pro|Mirtion of aliens in the criminal system. Iiecause of its 
reaction on problems of immigration policy and procedure, 
dejiortation and assimilation is unfortunately baser! too often 
on unequal norms. In some States the statistics of prison 
|Mipulation are kept carefully , in others carelessly Siiue pre
sent information as to foreign-liorn only for major i rimes and 
not for minor offenses. \ misdemeanor in one State may lie a 
major offense in another.

However, some facts on this point have lieen compiled 
Miens who were deported in 1930 for major crimes moral 
turpitude, sale of narcotics, prostitution, etc.) numliered 
1,416 Mexicans (a non-quota group . 98 Italians and 200 
Hritish, with minor numliers for the other groups. I he l't2n 
census, covering only Federal and State prisons and reform
atories. showixl that the 7.9 per cent ot the numliers of prison
ers committed were foreign-liorn. In all fairness to this aspect 
of the foreign-born in this country, one must nqieat the refer 
cnee to the dubious value of these statistics. Racketeers are 
often identified as foreign-born; it is forgotten that there is a 
combination of effort between the foreign-born element and 
native-born politicians, judges and policemen, making both 
equally guilty. \s each depends on the other, it is dilliciill 
to accuse any one group.
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A New Marathon
Victory

Athens Relieves 
Its Thirst

B/ WARD P CHRISTIE

I'hriili/tftiiirs, tin Mamthnn Humu r a statin' hy l*ol\£nott's i aftis, S.C... thr u rll-knou n (.n-rk sculptar of \#’M )ork\ I his statur is to rr/Mtst'
in tin tnirrican I.ration Memorial Hall in Ulo’iis. f,rei-er

A NEW MARATHON VICTORY

Editorial, New York Times
# NX h«*i» l*hi,i«li|»ni«l»*'* ran lo Sparta — two day* and two ni^ht'» **o\er tIi** 
hill*, umh’r lli«* <lal«‘*. down pit* and up prak**' — to announce the coming 
of th** Per*ians ami to demand aid tor Vtlit-n^. In* hail breath hut to *ay that 
hretria bad alr<‘ad> b«-«*n ra/*d l<» tin- ground a.id to a*k wh«*ther Sparta 
would let \tben**ink.

Itrop into du-t and die?
Sparta niu*t take lim«‘ tor pomh'ring. but \then*. Pan helping. unaid«'d ot 
^parti*. |M>und4‘«l "Per*ia to ilu*!** at Miiratbou. ami wben **Per*ia wa* du*t 
on that Marathon day. the cry wa* "To \kropidi*. run. Pb«idippid«“*. «»m* 
ra«*e more. <»i» -bout * Vtben* i* *a\ed!’

I,ike ine through 4'lay •** joy in t lii’I*I*hmI ot Pheidippide** burst hi* heart 
— so *>ang Browning. wb<» ba* t'arrieil tbe (»re«*k ery of ^ii-tory o\4*r into our 
tongiK-. ’‘Rejoice, we eompua*.'' I be tiding' ot that day ;il*»» have lasting 
memory in tb«* name that i* gi%en to ;i raia* m«*r tin- «li*tam*e w Inch ran from 
M arathon to Xtben-. \nd now \lhen' i*» to be -aveil again by Marathon. 
\ot far from where Miltiadc* 4»\eream«’ the P«*r*ian* a r«'*er\«»ir ha* la-en 
built of «*ueb eapaeity a* to in-ure an adeipiate supply of water for the eity 
that ha* neser bad enotigb. I be < our-e of tin* water that w ill run eontinually 
from Marathon to \tben* i' pr<»bably a mor«- dir«‘et and easier one than 
Pheidippide* followed. **o%er the Parm*' ri«lg«-.** ”«'lamlM*ring gully and gap : 
tor it pa-xe- tbroiigb a tunmd under the mountain' a part of the way ami 
then de-erud' through many pipe- to Vlheii'and th - Piraeu*.

It i' pie a'ing to note tbit an \ tneri<- m roinp any ha' carried I© com pie I inn 
tbi' project, which i' to be put to ii'e in the eomitlg month. To it tin- award 
wa* made by the Hellenic Kepubli*-. 'in ee-'or ot '*i»lou. w bo ;i' long ago a* titMl 
B. t . wa' Irouhbol by inadeipiacy of the wat«ar'iipply ami tigorously regu
lated it' ii'e. I be nuHlern engineering achievement de^oo**' tin- mecoi ot *u«*li 
prai'4- a* t be old t .reek poet' eon hi be-t base phra'ed. V ml tin put riot ism ot 
\ineriruu* 'bouhl ’’gain toree upon the plain of Marathon.'* V* it i'. there i' 
an appropriate an-biteet ural ela"ieul tribute in the 'Irueture that stand' 
at t he bu'C ot t In1 dam in Marat bon — a re prod net ion of the \ t henian T rca*- 
ury at Helpbi. Since the original wa* creeled from the spoil* of tine victory 
al Marathon, it i' poetically lit that the mem »ry of it should be kept where 
glorioti' occasion w a* given for I hut priceless memorial — at reastiry w hose 'ole 
11 ea*ur«- i' it' beauty — and w lure new urea'ion i' givioi by this frc'h \ ietory .

I l{|\(. the foreticHMi of February It. 
Itt.Sl. in the presence of (ireek Cmv 
erniiMMit official*, two tumieling 

crew* driving toward each other under the 
Panic* Mountain*, blasted out the r««-k 
that sIimmI between them, and joined force- 
By tin* act they opened up the hydraulic 
tunnel which w ill provhle At hen* with pure, 
fresh water from the great reservoir newly 
formed near the town of Marathon. At la*t 
I lie capital «if < ireecc is about to w in it * age 
old struggle against thirst.

VI hens was founded about 1'?.’>!< B.< . and 
i- believe»l to be the oldest city of continu 
ons iuhabitat ion in the world. It has scarcely 
ever been free from *erious <liff»culty in 
MH iiring an a<lec|uate *upply of water. V' 
early a* lln* -ivlh century B.C rigid law- 
were enacted by ^o|on to conserve tin 
meagre *»Mine*, but m *pite of In- effort*, 
the populace i* *aid to have suffered. Not 
until -everai ceiiturie* later when tin 
Boman iMupi ror Hadrian ami In* *ueee--or 
Xutonin* Pin-, built the Hadrian «u|iieduet 
wa* any reliable supply provided

The Hadrian aijueduet wa* completed 
abituf the year I ttt. and -er\«-d the eity 
until *omc tinn* in the Dark Age-, when in 
xading (toth- and \ aiidal* were in <'ontrol 
ol (ireece. During that period of de*tr»u 
lion the a*{iicdnet wa* damaged. ai»an 
doned. and finally lost to the memory ot t In 
people \bout ISli.'i it* po*.*ibilitie* a* a 
*ouiee of *uppiy w<*re redi*co\ered. It wa* 
then cleaned and repaired, and up to the 
preM id lime ha* been in *erv h’e.

In PD.’ the per capita water 'iipply 
the city wa* only fP -j gallons, and during 
that year the influx of (ireek refugee* from 
I iirkcv ticgau. I heir arrival and other fac 
lor*. alrno*t tnph*l the |N»puhttion within a 
)MarnMl «tf two year* Probably no edy in the

world ha* undergone such a precipitou* ex
pansion. or faced *uch a stidrlen cnu*rgcncy 
with re*peet t»» water. \ ct within a period 
of a y ear the (ir<*ek (io\f*rnim‘nt. not only 
overcame tin- emergejiey. but al-*** proee<ied 
with plan* for an adequate water *y*tem

Emergency Measures
To meet uinmsiiatc m*c«‘s*it ie*. tin 

(»i»\eminent deeuhsl to inerea*e existing 
source* of supply In-fore proceeding with 
d<‘ve!opmei>1 of a complete distribution 
*y*teiii These consisted of springs, artesian
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well*, and gal!erk*> driven into water-l»ear- 
ing strata <»f ro<k. As little a< a few liiindml 
eubie meters per day was a source worth 
developing and nothing was overlooked 
that would swell the total.

Kxisting springs were rhianetl out and 
new ones were developed. Artesian wells 
were equipped with air-eleetrie l>oosters. 
(»aMeries were tlriven further into the r«»ek. 
while the old Hadrian aque<lu<-t and its 
fetxler ehannels were rleaned anti rehabili- 
tattsl. To relieve any unneeessarv c*on- 
stimption of drinking water, a salt-water 
pumping statutn was built. This emergeney 
work which was lH‘guu in 1!H.> and etun- 
pleted in rais«*d the supply of fresh
water from about .‘l* 2 1° •*' gallons per 
capita.

Later on when tunneling <>{>erations for 
the new system struck water, this supply 
was f«*d into the aqueduct raising the total 
to about ? or K gallons, depending on the 
rainfall. When the entire project is com
pleted. the city’s regular supply of fresh 
water will be about gallons |wr capita. 
This compares most favorably with other 
cities of tin* Mediterranean.

The New System
Before the emergency work was finished, 

operations started on the permanent system 
which will supply the cities of Athens. 
Piraeus and Phaleron. together w ith certain 
adjacent districts. It includes a dam which 
w ill impound the waters of the Haradra and 
Yamava Rivers: a series of tunnels which 
will carry the water to Athens: and eight 
reservoirs with many miles of pipe line for 
distribution. It is Ixdieved to be the world s 
largest water system constructed as a single 
project. Other systems exceed it in size but 
the\ were constructed as a number of sepa
rate projects over a long period of year*-.

The dam is built near the historical battle

Itlmiml
1 'imstnan

field of Marathon where Per
sian forces under Oariuv alwuit 
t wenty-four centuries ago. were 
defeated by the (ireeks. In 
some respects it is unique 
among engineering structures 
of the world. It is not merely 
a thing of utility, but a struc
ture of impressive beauty. The 
entire surface is covered with 
Pentelieon marble, like that 
lists! in the ancient temples of 
the Acropolis. The stones are 
shaped and surfaced by hand, 
then laid with uniform cement
joints, giving the appearance 
of mosaic facing. Xoothcrdam 
has lieen so constructed.

Architectural jierfectioii has 
been carried even to the cham
ber for controlling valves w hich 
ordinarily is anything but pleasing to the 
eye. The chamber entrance is a polished 
marble replica of the old Athenian Treasury 
at Delphi. All of that ancient structure^ 
beauty, representing the l>ost that civiliza
tion has produced 111 architecture, h faith
fully reproduced. Within recent months a 
|H‘t it ion has been submitted to the (iovern- 
ment asking that this portion of the struc
ture be turned over to one of the churches 
a* a place for religious service.

Late last year the dam was inaugurated by 
au impressive ceremony in w hich officials of 
the (iovernment. members of the Orthodox 
Church, diplomats and prominent citizens 
participated. Premier \ enizelos himself 
was present. At that time water in the 
reservoir was rising steadily, and its accumu
lation wa** heralded as a forerunner of good 
fortune to the country. In January of this 
year a thin stream began pouring over the 
spillway which means that the reservoir is 
full, and that Athene has 4l.ono.000 cubic

humfiitnitirift lln Marathon I tarn. I • ft In ri«ht: 
Koiiflimrintis. fonm r I’rrsiih nt ttf Crr-crr: f Wowe/ 
of I Ion A ( o.: I ‘rvmirr I onizc/ox of Creecc; 

\tichahnoftoulns. Minixtrr ttf foreign iffnirs

meters of water in storage, or enough to !a>t 
it for three years without additional 
rainfall.

Modern principles of gravity type con
struction have been applied throughout the 
Marathon dam. It is built with copfwr 
joints for expansion and equipp«*d with in
ternal galleries, which permit continual 
inspection. As a precaution against collapse 
in event of earthquakes, it is curved up
stream so that it rests on the arc of a circle. 
The foundations are safely anchored in 
solid rock.

The body of the dam is composed of 
178.000 cubic meters of concrete w hich was 
placed within a period of -il months. In the 
beginning concrete operations wen* per
formed by means of four lines of railway 
resting on concrete fliers: but as the struc
ture rose in height, with decreasing width, 
one after another of these tracks was elim
inated until only one remained at the finish. 
Completion of tin* project, from foundation

Ihinoramit t ir n of llum n l\ rempA lcd Marathon Ilani, u hit h uill inxttro thr n tilor of tlhons

mm

—syffja
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excavation to marble facing. rc<|uired about
2 years.
Principal dimension* of the dam are as 

follows: width at base 4? meters; width at 
crest 4<» meters; height above old stream 
bed meters; length of crest and spillway 
d<>.» meters.

Boyiati Tunnel
An important feature of the new system 

i> the Boyiati tunnel which makes possible a 
flow of water by gravity from Marathon 
Reservoir to the ( ity of Athens. It will 
eliminate any necessity for pumping from 
the dam to the central distribution reser
voir. and w ill save a great amount of money 
during years to come. The tunnel is of horse- 
shot* sections 4..‘I meters by meters and 
extends for a distance of l:i..> kilometers 
under the Panics Divide.

During the construct ion of Boyiati tunnel 
practically all of the known problems of 
tunnel driving were present. It passed 
through solid marble cut by bottomles* 
fissures, through shifting putty-like clay, 
under limestone loaded with water and 
through many other geological formations. 
Repeatedly the heavy timbers used for 
bracing the interior were crushed and re
placed until the external pressure, amount
ing sometimes to 2.50 pounds per square 
inch, was gradually relieved. Heavy *teel 
beam bracing was necessary throughout a 
great portion of the work.

At times the crews were working beneath 
great chambers of water which were under 
enormous hydro-static pressure. When one 
of these chandlers was tapped, a deluge of 
water and debris poured into the tunnel.
< hie inrush of this sort flowed at the rate of
1.000 liters |H*r second, carry ing mud and 
boulders a distance of more than 1100 meters 
back toward the portal. \et precaution* 
taken to prevent disaster were such that 
not a single workman was drow ned.

Four or five different methods of tunnel
ing were used on occasion w ithin a period of 
a few w eek*. No single met hot! could be used 
throughout the successive changes in geo
logical formation. However, a satisfactory 
rate of progress was maintained and a new 
record was established for driving of this 
sort. In one day Hi.7 meters of tunnel were 
driven and lined with interlocking concrete 
blocks.

Boyiati is (lie longest hydraulic tunnel in 
Kurope and its construction has been a 
matter of profound interest to the people of 
(ireece. Wien the two tunneling crew* 
"holed through” last February, all doubt 
concerning an immediate supply of pure 
water was removed. It was an event for 
celebrat ion.

(iovernment officials were carried by 
train to the centre of the tunnel where final 
operations and the ceremony were filmed 
and photographed by flash-light. Employees 
and officials of the construction company 
that performs! the work were congratu
lated hy officials of the (iovernment on their 
performance of the work. Following these 
events, the officials were served a lunch 
which consisted of food identical w ith that 
of the laborers. The food was pronounced

good, and all rejoiced over the completion 
of a long and difficult job.

The Distribution System
Water from Boyiati tunnel w ill flow into 

two reservoirs near Athens. One of thes« * w ill 
serve a small portion of the city located on 
extremely high ground while the other will 
feed into seven auxiliary reservoirs. These 
in turn w ill feed into the many water mains 
for distribution throughout the district. 
Over SOU kilometers of east iron pipe, vary
ing from SO to 000 millimeters, will carry 
the water to points of consumption. This 
phase of the project has progressed with 
unusual speed and is rapidly nearing com
pletion. During last Decemlier the pipe 
laying crew in one day dug a trench and 
laid pipe over a distance of ,>.000 meters.

Some of the streets of At liens are less than 
20 feet wide and could be served by a single

line, but the offic ials have insisted that two 
lines be used to avoid disturbing the pave
ments. Generally they were laid under 
sidewalks, but in many localities this was 
prevented by areaw ays t hat ha veencroached 
on the street beneath the walks. For the 
(iovernment to enforce abandonment of 
these areaways was out of the question. 
It would undoubtedly have raised a political 
issue of serious proportions. Fortunately , 
however, in most localities it was possible 
to lift out the marble curb stones that lined 
the street and place the pipe lines directly 
underneath. These stones have l>een a for
tunate factor with respect to economical 
placing of the lines.

At tin* present time service is being ren
dered to about 20,000 consumers who are 
supplied by the old Hadrian aqueduct, but 
within a few months the entire system, in- 
eluding recent extensions to several refugee 
settlements, will be in operation.

Cost and Operation
'The entire project including emergency 

construction and repair will cost about 
$18.000,0(Mt. It has been financed from 
several sources, represent'd by about

&{.<NM).000 cash and a bond issue of 
$10,000,000. One half of the bond issue wa* 
taken by the Bank of Athens, the other by 
Men \ Com|>any. American engineers and 
contractors who are building the project. 
These two agencies. o|M*rating a* a Greek 
corporation under the name "Sooiete 
Anonyme Ifellenique des haux des \ ille* 
d .Athens. Piree et Environs,** will operate 
the water system. They w ill continue opera
tion until the bonds are taken up ami then 
turn the system over to the Government.

Some Preliminary Problems
The Athens project presented a uuml>er 

of problem* that do not ordinarily exist m 
construction. When operations began, the 
laborers w ere not able <to obtain pro|>er food. 
A great number of them were refugees from 
Turkey who had lx*en living under adverse 
conditions and did not have strength enough

to work on the dam. It was apparent that 
something must be done to improve their 
physical condition ami raise their morale

After discussing the matter with work
men and government officials. Men \ Com
pany built a model commissary of stone and 
concrete w ith metal w indow sash, desiguts 1 
for scientific ventilation. A competent 
medical staff was organized and a hospital 
was established. An expert dietitian de
veloped a diet suited to the needs of the 
men. w ho were required to observe modern 
sanitary regulation*. The commissary at
tracted great interest, and received many 
visitors during the course of the work.

Almost immediately the phy sical condi
tion of the men U gan to improve; w ithin a 
few months they were bark to normal and 
working in an atmosphere of contentment 
that conies from good health. Dur ng the 
entire peruxl of construction they and the 
company worked in complete agreement, 
with the result that not a single strike 
occurred and the men. w ith apparent ease, 
were eontinually breaking |>erformanoe 
mord*. The *kill and character of the 
(ireek workman is emphatically commended

(('otltlHUcd ON .’U)

Inttutniral cerrmonv h> hl at thr Marathon ham. at thr complrtion of thr nru untrr 
supply system of I then s. attended hy offuinls of the (.reck t duvnunenl and l ten A ( o.
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Our Debt to Ancient 
Greece
By PAUL TRIGG

ktlitnr'* Vif**. — Tlie lhrr«- a< rom|»un>ifi«c ewnuyi.. hy l'»ul l Mi»*. Kran«-«>» ami Mimm Uorotliy 
( ol*-. ^»*iiior hit:li-<M'h<M>l >lu<l«-nlH «»f <.rral KulU. \1ontana, t*«*r«* auar<lc«l first, we«on«l ami third prism, 
rmprrtively, at thr a-omplrtion r»f thr essay rontrst a-onalurtrd by thr i haptrr a*f thr Order of \hrpa. at 
t.rrat Kalin. Montana, ran thr subject: "’i hat Has Cirrerr tlontributrd to Ki^ilizatHm?*'

Mr. Paul Trigg 
t,rrat Tails. ManUma 

! I? inner of I irst Prize)

JE M< >1>KKNS iirt*constant pensioners 
upon the generosity of the past. Our 

national egotism prompts us to minimize, or 
ignore entirely, that great foundation left 
us hy tin* past on which we are building our 
own mighty civilization. \el the great 
achievements of today are invariably com
pared with those of yesterday. As we turn 
back th«* pages of history, we constantly 
find a smaller world and marvel at the 
potency of its contribution to succeeding 
generations. Such contributions are, to a 
marked extent, traceable to certain states 
and races. To early Greece, we moderns owe 
a debt that grows greater with each passing 
year. Our pride in contemporaneous accom
plishments should l»e tempered by a modest 
recognition of our obligations to the past.

The Greeks were the first of the fair
haired Arian peoples to advance m any 
marked degree along the path of civiliza
tion. Their early history is that of any pro
gressive. growing race. Our earliest records 
show them to have lived among and around 
the Caucasian Mountains between the 
Black and Caspian Seas. The early Greeks 
were an ambitious race and soon they be
gan to creep across the Danube and into 
what is now the Grecian Peninsula. 1 his 
was not a sudden conquering invasion but 
a gradual migration, covering hundreds of 
years. Slow ly they absorbed the civilization 
of Cnossus and f rete. on which they built a 
country and civilization of their ow n. I his 
country and this civilization produced more 
remarkable men. more wonderful literature, 
and more inspiring culture and art than 
any other nation in the history of the 
world.

The mv ling Greeks brought with them 
a love of personal lilierty and freedom new 
to the more easy going. Semitic jieoples. 
'Phis spirit reached its fulfillment in the 
(•reek city state. The Greeks believed that 
every man was Irmtii with equal privileges. 
He who made the most of his opportunities 
was elevated to the office of chief. Their eity 
states were usually ruled by a chief or king, 
with the help and approval of a senate and 
popular assembly. This is the first historical 
reference which we Hud to the theory of self 
government. I.yeurgus in Sparta, and Solon 
in Athens formulated a legal code which

has l>ecome the foundation of most civilized 
law. Our own laws are modeled after this 
code. (fur form of government can he traced 
directly to the thoughts of that greatest of 
(ireek political thinkers. Plato, who laid the 
groundwork of what has since proved to be 
the most successful theory of government 
ever formulated.

Perhaps the quality one instinctively as
sociates with the (ireeks is art. In the 
Greeks we find for the first time, the wor
ship of beauty as an ideal. This ideal t<*oh 
form in sculpture and architecture. In no 
period, ancient or modern, is there any
thing that rivals the classic symmetry, the 
physical beauty, or the etherial quality 
found in Grecian sculpture. What works of 
art are more familiar to the average person 
of today than the Apollo Belvedere. \ enus 
de Milo, or the many statues of tin* W inged 
Mercury? To the Kgyptians the art of em
balming. to tlie Romans the art of war. to 
the Phoenicians the art of commerce 
emlMMiied the spirit of the race. So the arts 
of sculpture and architecture embody the 
very spirit and ideal of Grecian religion, for 
w ho could gaze upon the rows and rows of 
Doric columns of purest marble and the 
sublime simplicity of lovely friezes w ithout 
unconsciously thinking of some Supreme 
Being?

Philosophy interpreted is the love of 
wisdom and to the Greeks this meant a 
highly develops! understanding of man 
and the world in which he lived. Phales. one 
of the earliest and greatest of Grt^k philoso
phers. was (Mjssessed w ith an intense and 
passionate desire for learning. In the sixth 
century before Christ, when the mind of 
man was ridden by superstition and cowed 
hy the seemingly .supernatural element in 
Nature. Thales declared that eclipses, 
tornadoes, and other natural manifestations 
were not the result of the anger of the Gods, 
hut the evidence of fixed laws which operate 
in the universe of man. He even went so far 
as to predict correctly an eclipse of the sun. 
Socrates, one of the later philosophers, 
thought along somewhat different lines. He 
directed the minds of the Greeks from the 
universe around them to the spiritual, 
moral, and intellectual life of man himself. 
Socrates gave to the world the creed of 
truth, righteousness, and knowledge. Py
thagoras. the first of t lie great (ireek mathe
maticians, believed the earth to he round, 
although his theories were forgotten for

three thousand years. Looking back on t hc*c 
theories from our assumed superior Knowl
edge, they seem trivial enough, and yet 
these great philosophers brushed from 
mans mind that cloud of superstitious 
ignorance w hich had encompassed it since 
f he daw n of time.

Grecian literature lias given u> more fa
miliar characters, more classic* deeds, and 
more proverbial sayings than any other 
literature. Who has not heard of Achilles 
heel, ( ire** and her '•wine, Helen of Iroy. 
and a host of other delightful characters and
enthralling stories. We owe the hulk «>f our 
knowledge of (’lassie Greece to Homer, a 
blind |MM*t who lived many cent uries la-fore 
Christ. Though blind and poverty stricken, 
Homer wove into his tales something of th** 
sublime beauty of the earth, the sky. a ml 
the sea. Through his stories run a thread of 
romance and adventure, the martial music 
of war. and the pathos of ruined cities and 
fugitive jieoples. During the two thousand 
year span separating Homer from the 
modern world, no one has ever conceived 
such epics as the llliad and tin* Odyssey, 
such characters as Achilles and I lys>es, or 
Mich incidents as the Fall of Iroy. loday. 
among the Caucasian races. Homer * ^torio 
concerning Troy and Greece are an integral 
j>art of every child’s education.

In our own age of realism, when the ma
terial side of man’s nature seems to have 
largely over-shadowed the spiritual side, 
dmuld we not do well to take still another 
jiage from Grecian history' I hat page on 
w hich is w ritten that, as the centuries pass, 
a Nation will not be judged by the wealth 
of its inhabitants nor by the efficiency of its 
business world, hut hy that inner sjuritual 
quality which ajijieals most to man s sub
conscious mind. Will not jiosterity think 
more of that •qiirit which tends to enrich 
life and the world than of that which seeks 
to wrest most from th** world and give noth
ing in return? Down through th** ages the 
shades of blind Homer, w is,- Socrates, skill 
fill Phidia*. ami far-seeing Plato march 
triumphantly. Their theories vindicated, 
their mastcr|»ieces enduring, their philoso
phies acclaimed, for although all these arc 
ancient in or.gm. they remain modern in 
conception. Ancient Greece, secure in her 
well earned fame, lives on. 1 he memory of 
her sons is forever green in the minds **f 
men. Truly. “Age cannot wither nor cus
tom stale her infinite variety.

II



Pericles and His Influence 
on Greece

Miss l until s Ifot. r
Falls. Montana 

It inner tff >>'<~on<l Frize)

OF ALL fharartcrs (»n‘naii hi>tory 
IVricle* i' tin* im»st proininent. !I«‘ 

stamL in the initial plaee <>f the most pre- 
eininent perunl of Athenian history. Ire- 
eminent for it gave hirth to nion* great men. 
poets, artists. >tate^nien and philosopher^ 
than all the world has given in any |>eriod of 
equal length.

The IVrielean Age is s\ nonymous w ith all 
that is Uautifiil in art. brilliant in letters 
or remarkable in polilieal history. I his 
(foldeu Age «»f Athens has ereatol niiHlels. 
has shajM*<l and inspired all forms of artistie 
<‘\eellence. None but the mightiest of minds 
in the ages si nee have In-eii grantnl a |h.s|- 
tion measurably within rea< h of tin* glory 
that men in this age attained. 1 he reason 
for this superiority lies foremost in the 
(ireek appreciation of beauty in the broad
est sense of the term: U-auty of color, of 
com posit ion. of literary expression, deeds, 
thoughts and characters. It was during this 
most remarkable age t hat such beauty was 
stimulated. It was during this time, when 
the Athenian Rcpuhlie was at the height of 
its civil and artistie supremacy that 
Pericles ruled; and he stands as the Great 
North Star that guided the people in this 
the most glorious age of Athenian history.

Probably the most outstanding fact 
about the leadership of Pericles is. that al
though he was born of parents of the 
wealthy, noble class, he. himself, was 
leader of the common people. He had con
fidence in them; they rightly so in him. His 
father was a commander of note who did 
much for Athens, and early Pericles r« 
solved to take his part in making his. a great 
and glorious city. From his mother he in
herited some of his finest traits of human 
character. The wealth of his parents bene
fited him in that he was given the best pos
sible <shieat ion Not only was he trained by 
the best teacher of political «*conomy. but 
also In* was educated in music and the fine 
arts. \s a result of this education his mind 
was at all tunes free from sii|M*rstition. and 
he tried to split the bonds that held others.

Pericles was now a man and had dedi
cated his lib* in making Athens supreme. 
I(ut liefore we take up Athens during its 
Golden Age let us look at Pericles the man. 
An incident in connection with ( inion, a 
political rival, serves best to show the real 
character of Pericles, (’imon was to be tried

By MISS FRANCES BOVEE

for his life. Pericles to In* on the death com
mission. Pericles, because of personal inter
ests. might havecondemned < imon greatly. 
Hut h<*eause the sister of ( imon had 
pleaded her brother’s cause. Pericles spoke 
but once thereby doing his rival no harm. 
Surely no one could have been more noble. 
Because of his associations with Anaxag
oras, his poiagogue, Pericles absorbed a 
sublimity of purpose and character, and an 
elevation of thought therefore of dignity 
and language. Although we know that 
Pericles was an eloquent speaker, he has 
left nothing in writing and few sayings.

Therefore we needs must turn to his po
litical jHilieies to really find his greatness. 
Because he was leader of the common peo
ple. very quickly he became leader of the 
city. As a result the Athenian Democracy 
was formed; and every citizen, no matter 
how lowly, was given an active part in 
government. For Pericles believed that 
democracy, freedom and thought, were not 
sjieeial possessions of a small privileged few. 
but of the whole mass of citizens. His posi
tion in the state Pericles owes not to cun
ning nor to forre. but to his implicit trust 
in his fellow-citizens; their trust in the tri«*d 
greatness of his spirit, tin* immovable firm
ness of his will and his purity of character.

Vet these were not his greatest services to

Ythens. He sought to refine the people, to 
teach them to have and to appreciate more 
the works of art. His one desire was to 
beautify his eity. Accordingly he employed 
the best painters, builders, artists and 
architects to carry out his plans; and as a 
result of their work and the guidance of 
Pericles, we. today, have that magnificent 
grouping of buildings on the Acropolis. 
This, more than anything else, testifies to 
the greatness of Perales. Plutarch aptly 
says; “The work of Pericles that which 
b now Gn'cee's only evidence that the 
power she boasted of and her ancient w> alt h 
is no romance nor idle story is his con
struction of public and sacred buildings.

It is then to Pericles, to his undaunted 
courage in the face of brutal and unjest 
criticisms, to his powerful will, his sublime 
character, and his clear vision of Athenian 
supremacy, that we. today, owe “ The glory 
that was Gre<*ce. Hut as Gray lias said. 
"The paths of glory lead but to the grave, 
so Pericles died as a result of a great plague 
that swept the eity of Athens. Hut Pericles 
is not dead! For so long as art is loved by re
fined people, so long as literature i^ cher
ished hy those who are cultured, and s<» 
long as the cause of tin* common fieople 
shall dwell in the hearts of men, Pericles 
shall live, and live, and live.

The Greek Theatre
and Its Influence 
Upon Modern Life

By MISS DOROTHY COLE

Miss Dorothy (.ole 
Freni Falls. Montfinn 
It inner of I hinl I >riz>

J- world who doe* not enjov seeing a good 
play, for. in tin* oft quoted words, “ I he 
play’s the thing. " Do we. however, even 
pause to consider from what or where this 
enjoyment comes' Fveil in the Golden Age 
of Greece, classes! ;is “ t he daw n of dramatic 
art.” the jicoplc had opportunity only tw ice 
a year, and far less chance to consider that 
which w as t heir own.

rile Greek theater showed tin* democracy 
of the Athenians as everyone, whether rich 
or poor, attended the plays. Today, hk* 
wise*, democracy is evinced in attendance, 
although not in the excuse of the pnm1u< - 
tions. The people of Greece arrived at their 
theaters at daybreak and stayed until sun
set. having onh a few moments in w hich to 
eat their lunch. Customs chaiuie a great 
deal with the change of times. “ l he old 
order changes, yielding place to new. but 
the good survives.” Today we would never 
think of bringing our lunch for the plays 
seldom last longer than two and one half 
hours.

Liu* theater of Greece was ver\ different 
from the modern version. ’Hie very word 

( onttHunt <>n jhuj*
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TOPICS OF THE EDITOR

THE NINTH FROM all over the United States and 
ANNUAL Canada, the sturdy Sons of the Ahepa.
, ~ .C(.T|representing 300 chapters, composed
V.\JNVtNIKJN 0f 30 000 American citizens of Greek 
OF THE AHEPA descent, gathered in San Francisco, 

the week of August 24th 31st of this 
year, to take part in the Ninth Annual Convention of the 
Fraternity.

Away from their daily tasks they came, unselfishly and 
self sacrificingly, conscious of the great obligations imposed 
upon them, and fully determined to give their best to help 
solve the problems confronting the Fraternity, and to 
further shape its future stately course and activity. The 
earnestness with which the delegates deliberated, on the 
floor of the Convention and in committee meetings, and the 
genuine interest which they have displayed, has convinced 
even the most pessimistic skeptics of the Ahepa that there 
is a deep-routed, conscious apprehension of the weightier 
problems confronting our people, and its desire and ability 
to find a way out to remedy and solve them.

It may be genuinely stated that the Ninth Annual Con
vention of the Order of Ahepa was one of the most significant 
and vital conventions of those held by the Order in the past: 
significant because it struck a new and, by far, the finest 
note ever sounded in Ahepa history: and vital, because it 
produced in its momentum reaction from the delegates, a 
new and more comprehensive understanding of all that 
Ahepa stands for. It firmly crystallized the objectives of the 
Ahepa into a complete solidarity of purpose and action.

Furthermore, the Convention has proven once again, not 
only the solidarity of the Order of Ahepa. but also the 
tremendous influence of its principles, and its plan of unity 
in bringing together the people of Greek origin in America. 
For the first time in the history of our people on the Pacific 
Coast, there had come together in San Francisco 10,000 
people of Greek origin, whose hearts were beating in unison, 
responding to the same hopes and aspirations: their attention 
focused to the same objectives, and altogether happy for 
having been given the opportunity to assemble together, 
to greet each other, grip the hand cf each other, and appre 
ciate the value of harmony and cooperation

A Gesture ot Amity
Editorial m the Miles City Dai!/ Star Vi!es City Mont 

July 10, 1931

THE acceptance of a Greek flag at the ceremony to be observed 
at Helena on Thursday is one of the finest gestures I amity that 
will have occurred in the United States in many a d.>y At the behest 

of the premier of Greece, a total of 48 flags of the Greek Republic 
were forwarded to the States, one each to g t< the capitals of the 
several Commonwealths. The Greek flag for Montana will be re 
ceived by Governor Erickson during the course f a program of 
presentation which will serve to call attention to the fact that 
Greece is at peace with the world and is observing its 100th anni 
versary of the establishment of independence

There is something significant in the gesturt It is an omen of 
good will Greece sent many of her native sons to America to become

Now. with the stimulating pre Convention activities at 
an end: with the Convention, itself, gloriously terminated; 
with the entire press acclaiming it and relating the sterling 
qualities of our people to the people of San Francisco and the 
Pacific States; with the election of the new supreme officers, 
to guide the destinies of our Fraternity for the 1931 32 
period: we enter into another interesting cycle in the life of 
our Fraternity, and upon each and every one of us depends 
the strength and success of it. Each and every member, 
conscious of his obligations, is called upon to earnestly 
participate in every activity of the Fraternity, to discharge 
his duty in a manner befitting an Ahepan. with rejuvenated 
energy and enthusiasm, put his shoulders behind the wheels, 
and. by rendering his undivided support and cooperation, 
help the Supreme Lodge officers and subordinate officers, 
whom he initiated to the posts of responsibility, to carry on 
in magnified proportions, the work and mission of the Ahepa. 
The enjoyment of the fruits of victory, so gloriously won in 
the past and the maintenance of same, and the distinction 
of our leaders in the service of their respective offices, as 
much as the glorification of the rank and file in useful ac
complishments of the future, depends entirely upon the will 
of each and every one of us to work unselfishly, and co
operate cheerfully and enthusiastically, for the perpetual 
good of the Order.

Let us all join hands, therefore, and having revived the 
enthusiasm of our earlier days, defeat the destructive pes 
simism of depression and. with renewed energy' and deter 
mination, give everything which is best in each of us. and by 
our own good example of cooperation and creativeness, not 
only maintain our present strength, but invite the attention 
of many more worthy compatriots of ours, to join our ranks, 
and help make the Ahepa of 1932 a more imposing, in
fluential, and powerful organization than it ever was. in 
its avowed purpose to serve the cause of America, and to 
promote the best attributes and highest ideals of Hellenism 
in this land of our adoption. Faint hearts and qui’ters have 
never accomplished anything worth while in this world. 
Acclaim, recognition, renown and glorification goes only 
to the man who has a stout heart, and dares to take a chance 
to better himself and the conditions which surround him.

citizens There are no more loyal people in the world t any gov
ernment than the Grecians who are law- abiding people and who be 
lieve in the tenets of an independent and free government

An example of Grecian loyalty to an adopted country is seen in 
the further fact that when the World War w as in pn igr< .s. something 
like 60.000 Greek American youths in thr United States r< -ponded 
to the call to the colors and fought valiantly for their country. 
America. They would have done the same thing had they lived in 
Greece and that government was involved in international ■ onflict.

Montana accepts this expression of high friendship in tin pirit 
in which it is extended. Greece always has been kindle ii po-cd 
toward the United State - and its government because it ■ es in the 
institutions the forces of freedom and progress toward the ultimate 
of good government Many of the Grecian youths in the United 
States today are descendants of the Spartans and other noble and 
courageous ancient inhabitants of the land of culture who have 
brought with them the traditions of their native land 

< "iilimifil on ft lift' .ill



The Ninth Annual Convention 
ot the Order of Ahepa

Held in the Civic Auditorium at San Francisco, California, 
During the Week of August 24th —31st
Brilliant Success Crowned the Epoch-Making Event

Conclave Iniects New Life into Ahepa Important Events Told in Sequence that Altogether Made the 
Ninth Annual Convention the Greatest in the History of Ahepa

THE DAY-BY-DAY CONVENTION STORY

The Convention Activities

AM IDS'! a magiiHimit t>f s|>k‘n-
dur. as only th** l ily by th<‘ (tolden 

L (ialt* could display, and wilh a \i- 
b rating fraternal an<l optimistic spirit 
visibly prrmcatinjr tfirou^hout tin* vast 
^athcrin'r of \hcpans and their families, 
cstimat«‘<l 10.000 in aM»*ndam t*. th«- Ninth 
\nnual Convention of the Order of tin* 
\liopa hel<f sway in San Francisco, 
durin-: tin- werk of Viii:iist 21th 
.list

From the \t!nntic to the Facitic 
and from the <iulf of .Mexico tu 
t anada. f lic 300 chapters of Vhepa 
scarcely failed to Im* represented in 
the irreat assemblage of Vhepans 
whieh market! the Ninth Annual 
fConvention, honored, as it was. by 
national, state, county and city 
officials, and internationally distin
guished religious and (dvic h*adcrs.

With fully I7."> delegates and 
alternates, the cream and flower of 
Hellenism in the I nited States and 
< anada. represent in" 300 flourish- 
iii" rliapters, locattvi on tfn* North 
Vinericiin continent, with a niem- 

l»t‘rship ex<‘mliiipr 30,000. and a 
vast number of members and their 
quests throughout the land in at
tendance, the Convention formally opened 
it'session on the 2 Ith day of Vufrust. 1031, 
in tfie imposin" hall «>f the Civic Audi
torium. one of the proud edifices of San 
Francisco.

\ltlioi]"h the ( ^invention proper did not 
oflkially open until Monday, Vu^ust 2Ith. 
it may In* said that it opened several weeks 
in advanee. when th«Mlele"ates linally came 
together to "i\e expression to those things 
which had been upjM’miost in their minds 
the entire year.

I ir't of all. then* had eome to San 
FranciMo those indefatigable workers, the 
members of the Supreme Fodg«*. and the 
Convention Arrangements < oiimiitt*ke. led 
hy brother IheiMlore Vndronieos. wbox-

work it was to pave the way for the com in" 
of xj many. I hese loyal workers had an im
measurable part in the success of the f -on- 
xeution and. of course, so did also the 
d«*le^atcs. alternates and visitors, as well as 
the national, state, county and city oflicials 
who. with their presence at the various 
functions, pave color and imjiortance t<» the 
significant events.

Before the actual opening of the (.onven-

tion. many im|M>rtant matters which had 
the earnest attention of the oflicials and 
members of the (iolden (ial and Pacific 
chapters, were diligently attended to. VII in 
all. everything cooperated to make the 
Ninth Annual Convention of the Order of 
Vhepa a complete success, and an epoch- 
making event.

Flic internationally famous City hy the 
(iolden (iate. with its broad streets and 
Ixailevards. focusing to the civ ie center, the 
famous hub of San Francisco, w en* gaily and 
gloriously decorate! with the emblems of 
the I nit«*d States, (ir«*eee and the Vhepa. 
and. as it wen*, the hearts ol the people also 
were wide open to nveive their guests of 
rerioMit'd ancestry, ami prex nt worthiness 

It

Fully 10,000 people ol (ireek origin, from 
every n<K)k and eorner of the I nited States 
and Canada, but particularly from Cali
fornia and the Pacific states, were in San 
Franciseo during the week, attending the 
Convention, and witnessed the unusual 
events that took place, culminating with 
tho ckvtinn of fhe supreme officers, to lead 
the Vhepa for the year to come. The un
deniable hospitality of the officials and 

citizens of San Francisco and the 
State of ( alifornia, who were happy 
in their self-appointed mission of 
making the Vhepans feel genuinely 
at home, and the interest of every 
delegate and visitor, not only in 
acquiring the information which 
was the pur|M*se of the Convention 
to give, hut also in making plain to 
the world that an Vhepan is a citi
zen. and a gentleman in the sin- 
cerest sense of the word. The 
wholesome spirit which was ex
pressed in all the festivities and 
entertainments was indeed refresh
ing and highly inspiring.

The early arrivals of Vhepans, 
who reached San Francisco via 
motor caravans and other means of 
transportation, joined hy the bulk 
of the delegates and alternates ami 
t he supreme <dlieials, arriving in t he 

(it\ b> special trains from the North. Fast 
and N»uth. were altogether greeted Sunday 
morning. Vugust 23rd. at a sp^s iaI service of 
worship in the St. Sophia <ir*s*k Orthodox 
Church, where his (i race. Vrchhishop 
Vtlienagoras. ol!i<iat<si at a High Mass, 
attended by nearly 5,000 local and visiting 
Vhepans. The afternoon of this day was 
mostly spent in housing the multitude of 
delegate s and visitors, in the registration of 
the duly accredited representatives, and in 
sight-seeing trif»s in luxurious automobiles 
plactsl at the dis^tosal of the (h'legates.

Convention Class Initiated
That evening a large number of new 

member' were initiated into the fraternity.

Tin. w miii hoi 
w %siiim;to\

Jul> I i, 19X1.
XI. rin-«Mlor»- i Xmlroni<'o*t.
(Amoral 1 hair man. of thffia,
W Itiicoiiilt Hot. I.
San KranrifM-o. California.
My itonr Mr. lm/iroriir«»s;

Yoiir kin.! ins il at ion to in- a of linnor at tin- Ninth
Annual Conwntinn of tli.- Or.h-r .*f X he pa in San l ran.iiM-o. 
next nion t h. ha* l»«-«-n r.-.fis r.i. I a|ipr*-«-ialr t hr invitation 
hut rrjtr.-t that tin- |ir«-M»nr«- of the |»ul>li«- huMinrt.' %« ill not 
permit me to a.1.1 any further eommitmenlM or make any 
w|M-ukinK enicatcrntenlH at thin time. I 'hall appreciate it. 
however, if you will extend on my In-half to the deleaulea to 
I lie convention, my heartv eonaratulationn and cordial (food 
wi'liew. From their rich hat-karouml of hint.try . . nltv.irc and 
Ideal inns, the t.reek ra.-e hrins element* .if devotion t.i X mer
ic an inatitution* whi.-h are a valuable contribution to our 
common life.

X our« faithfullv.
HFKHKK I Horn | |{
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The Hriltiani Hmufm-t of thr \inih htnual ( otumtion of the Order of IhrfKt held at the Patarr Hotel on lugust

SlLi

tiori all o\<t this runtinriit. hih! I roiifrratu- 
lat*- >'»u ij|mui that, t tr^anization t'uniish»*s 
thr mraris for contarf hrtwrrn individual"

it furnishrs tin* mransfor thr iiit<*rrhanp* 
of thoughts and idras. ami thr op(>ortunit> 
for planning for your own interrsts. hut. 
hr"! of all. I am sutrr. you havr in mind thr 
intrrrsts of this <rrrat c ountry in wliirh wr 
all live.'* .ludtrr ( lain* s rtunarks werr 
highly applauded.

Ihr toastmaster than introdin-rd Mr. 
Hrilly. tin* r.hief Bank Kvaminrr of thr 
St at «* of < alifornia. and a fM*rs4»nal frirnd 
of t iovrrnor James Boiph. Jr. Ihr (iov- 
rrnor. who was srhrduksl to hr amoni: the 
honor Loirst" of tin* banquet, due to pn*ssinp 
husiiiess of state, was unahlr to attend, 
and Mr. Beilly was rrqur>t«*d hy him to 
take his plarr. Mr Beilly, in a most ron- 
vinrinj: manner, told his audienee how 
"orry the < iovrrnor was for having hern 
unahle to join them, and told them how 
lie particularly asked him to attend the 
banquet and express, hi" appreciation to 
tlir member" of the \hrpa, for not only 
deriding to hold their Convention in tin* 
<.olden State, hut for thr "plendid and 
remarkable patriotic work which they were 
doinjr in In half of better government and 
pr<:izre""ive achievements in th** I nited 
Stat<*s. Mr. Beilly further related how much 
the t iovernor appr***iat**l the ^o*mI qualifies 
(iii*I tin* splemliil type of riti/enship r<*pr**- 
"**iit«*<l by our fM*opl<‘ re>idinir in ('alifornia. 
who, in conjunction with the other people, 
an making tin* (haklen Stat<* an *»utstand- 
in^i one amoni: tin* state" in cultural and 
business development.

Ih<* next >|>eaher intr*)duecd was the 
Nipremr |,n*si<l«,nt of th** Order of Vhepa. 
Brother (ieor^e 1C l>hilli**s. Broth<*r Phillies, 
aft* r thanking th** several distinguished 
guests and the host rliapters ol the Vhepa, 
gave a historical detail of the organization 
of the Vhepa. how it originated in Atlanta. 
< ia.. in 1922. by eight patriots, how it "pread 
throughout th** country, and. gathering 
momentum as years went hy, today it 
stands as one of th** foremost patriotic 
organizations on the continent, praised and

a* elaiiiK-ii by f**ople high in th* affairs *»f 
St at** and ('.hureh. lb* furl h**r **\|»lain**<l th»* 
f>rinci[*l**s and hleals ufum wliirh it is 
founded, and the record of it" splendid 
accomplishments. His "peerh. king that it 
was. gave a complete picture of the work 
and objectives of the Vhepa, and was 
roundly applauded.

Then lion. \ Maheras. ('ousu! (ieneral 
of (irreee at San Franeisro. addr**>s***i tin* 
au<li**n< *‘. ami [>raised tin* work of th** Vhefia

Soterios \icholson. I ire Chairman of the 
( <mt ration ami tien l\ elected ^uftrenie < <>nn- 

sellor of the Order of Utefta
and th** b*'n**vol«*nt influ**n* «* which it is 
«*\«,rting in bringing alnuit harmony and 
eooperation among our people.

His (iruee, Vrchhish*»p VI henagora". 
was th**n intn>dueed. Il*- spi>k«* in (ir**ek, 
and his address, impressive and solemn, 
centered on praising th** Vhepa for its noble 
objectives, and warmly appealed that it 
maintain the harmonious cordiality among 
its memlters. which was inspirational ,*nd 
to make every effort to enlist in its work 
each and every compatriot ol ours, ‘ lln* 
(in-ek Orthodox (.hureh,” In* said, “the 
Mot her of all churches, needs your inspiring

enthusiasm, and realizing a> we do our 
great mission. I am confident that you will 
render your help and assistance in a ne r** 
pronounced way, from now on. as you h ve 
not failed to do in the past. The (ireek 
church, as you ail know, has hern a pillar, 
and a prom iter of progressiva* education, 
and I am sure, in eonjun* lion with your 
plans and ohjrrtiv**s. you will never fail 
to assist us. th*- (ireek church in America, 
to carry out it" educational program, and 
perpetuate the splendid traditions of our 
race and church. Vou have conclusively 
proven your ability to organize and organ
ize effectively, ami I do hope that this 
healthy influence you will not h<*sitate to 
inject into the ImmIv organization of our 
• hureh in this country al"**. (hir sch*H>l" 
need your help, our church needs your help, 
and 1 am "lire that you will, with more 
enthusiasm, with more willingness, offer 
ii" your help and assistance that we may 
accomplish our mission, equal to tin* 
prestige ami high objectives of your 
church.”

Vrchhishop Vthcnagoras in his address
spok»* more like a man, a scholar and a 
statesman, than * pr*a*h*r. touching the 
hearts and minds of his entire audience, 
and when h** concluded they all arose to 
their fc**t ami cheered him long ami warmly, 
denoting that lin y were with him, in his 
efforts to place tin- < ireek (trlhodox (’hureh 
in Vmerica in th** high station of respect 
ami **"t« *,m to whi* h i! i" rightfully entif Ird.

Friday-Saturday — August 29th 
and 30th

The lifth and sixth days ami night" 
of the ( on vent ion. that i". Friday, Vugust 
29th and Ntlurday, Vugiist .‘U)th, wen oc
cupied with the refM.rts of the s* veral 
committee", with deflates arid discussions 
of same, and l In* adopti«*n or rejection of the 
legislative and other resolutions submitted 
hy the chairmen of the committees.

I ll** following committees, during these 
two busy days of the (’oiivention, made 
their rejtorts:
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I'hr Junior Imnil of thr Sons of Prriclrs 
chapter of Salt Lake (.itx uhirh participateti 
at thr ( onirniion anti nuulr a splrmlitl 

impression

1. Th«* Rilualistu- Coniinitt^*,, thnmgli
its Chairman, Brother C. (». Parris.

2. The (.<»nimiUc*e on Insurance, through
its ('.hainnan. Brother Miehael I). 
honomos.

3. I'he Canadian Committee, through its
Chairman, Brother <i. A. Kyriak- 
ojhmjIos.

1. The Sms of Pericles Committee, 
through its Chairman, Brother 
Stamos.

3. Ihe Resolutions Committee, through 
its Chairman, (ieorge Papaelias.

6. The Magazine Committee, through its
< .hainnan. Bn»ther ('.ritzas.

7. The (irievance Committee, through it>
( hainnan. Brother (itHirge ( . Ptder- 
st*n.

Ladies’ \u\iliar\ ( oinmittee.
through its ("hainnan. Brother Nich- 
olopouk >s.

*>. The Legislative Committer, through 
its Chairman. Brother Ihmras.

10. Lhe Kclueational ( ommilter. through
its Chairman, Brother Vndronii os,

11. The tWicers’ Refiorts t ommitler.
through its \ iee-C.hairman. Brother 
Psiiki.

12. lhe Linance ( oinmittee. through it^
Chairman, Brother tio\atos.

13. The National Proji-et ( ommitter.
through its ('hairman. Brother Nan- 
etch.

Resolutions Adopted
in Brief form, we herewith outline the 

1 How ing resolutions adopted hy the 
< iiM'iition:

1. I'he adoption of the selection ol the 
ity of Baltimore as the next <-on vent ion
ity.
2. The C.onvention n^ommended the 

Nipreine Lislge to draw up a new ritual,
une hast'd u{M>n the ritual submitted at 

th** last Convention and tin present ritual 
in use; the new ritual to Im- in three degrees.

and within six months from date the said 
new ritual, approved hy the Supreme Lodge 
shall Im* printed in booklet form, and for
warded to all chapters for their immediate 
use. It further recommended that the ofli- 
cers of each chapter In* instructed to enforce 
the new ritual as it is prepared, anil not to 
alter it in any manner or form.

3. The Convention adopted a resolution 
to the effect that the Convention authorizes 
the Supreme Lodge to create, establish, 
and to operate in conjunction with and at 
the headquarters of the \hepa, a Mutually 
(Cooperative Death Benefit Department, 
that any menilMT in good standing, regard
less of age, condition of health, or occufia- 
tion. shall In* eligible for membership in 
this Department.

1. The ('oiivention adopted the Cana
dian Committee’s report, as submitted by 
its ('hainnan. Brother hyriakopoulos. to 
the effect that the rituals and constitution 
for the use of tin* Canadian chapters 
contain a proper prov ision of allegiance of 
the Brothers to the Dominion of Canada.

5. Lhe C.onvention adopted a resolution 
that the Order of the Sms of Pericles be 
placed under tin* jurisdiction of the Su
preme Lodge, and that the records and all 
the organization work In* carried out under 
the direction of the Ahepa headquarters; 
that all cash in the hands of the Treasurer 
of the Sons of Pericles or in the hands of 
it" Advisory Board, Im* turned over to the 
Supreme Lodge of the Order of Vhepa, 
to In* kept under separate account, in the 
name of the Sms of Pericles, and all checks 
drawn against same, to be signed by the 
Supreme Treasurer of Vhepa, the Supreme 
Vrchon Megistant, and the Supreme 
Treasurer of the Sms of Pericles; that the 
Convention of the Sms of Pericles In* held 
at the same time and place as that of the 
\hcpa: that the liN*a I chapters of the Nhepa, 
which are s|Kmsoring chapters of the Sms 
of Pericles, have, if pjssible. the meetings 
of the Sons and of the Nhepa. held at the 
same time and place; that the lirst Sunday 
of every month be known as the Nhepa- 
Sons of Pericles Sunday, and the members 
of the two organizations attend the local 
(ireek < 'hureh.

6. lhe Convention adopted the re|>ort 
of the Besolutions Committee, whereas 
resolutions of appmiation and thanks 
were addressed to the (iovernor of the 
State of ( alifornia, to the Mayor of Nin 
Francisco, to the American and (ireek 
Press, to the (iolden (iate and Pacitii (’.hap- 
ters. to the ( oinmittee on Arrangements 
of the ( oiivention, and to all other person-, 
who have assisted or remembered the C.on
vention of Ahepa. and helped in its work 
and success. The Convention extended its 
thanks to Jim Izmdos. the World s Wres
tling Champion, for his appearance and 
participation in the Convention. Arch
bishop Athenagoras was highlv praised 
for his kindness to attend and address the 
(Convention.

7. Tlie Convention passed resolutions 
on the Mvov/ink. to the elfect that the 
present form of the Mvuvzrw-: be rnain-

tained; that the Ahepa Magazine Publish
ing Corporation shall In* a property of the 
Order of Ahepa; that the business of the 
Mxoazink In* administered and nianag«‘d 
by a Board, <-onsisting of the Supreme Pres
ident, Supreme N t ret ary and Supreme 
Treasurer, and two other members of the 
Order, preferably residents of Washington, 
or nearby, and appointed by the Supreme 
Lodge, at its tirst meeting, after the Con
vention. That the general offices of the 
Magazink shall In* located, together with 
the offices of the headquarters of the (trder 
of Ahepa; that no Magazine shall In* 
maii<*d to suspended, withdrawn, or delin
quent members, unless such members pay 
for it in advance; that no more than 730 
eopi«*s In* inai!<*d gratis, to individuals and 
institutions selected by the management of 
the Magazine;; that the order of Ahepa loan 
Tin Ahepa .M agazine the sum of $17,000 
for the pur|M>se of defraying its outstanding 
debts. It must In* not«*d here that it has been 
erroneously reported in the press and other
wise, that the $17,000 loaned to the M aga- 
zink was to c over the loss it sustained. I hat 
is not so. There are assets of the M \g xzink 
to In* taken into account, such as Cash on 
Hand. Office Fixtures, Accounts Ibveiv- 
able from chapters and advertisers, 
amounting approximately to $11,000. Let 
if In* said one** more that the total loss w hich 
The; Ahepa Magazine; has sustained from 
it-s ve ry inception up to date does not ex- 
ceed the sum of $8,000. It must In* further 
!>ome in mind that th*- M agazine; is a run
ning business and decidedly not a dereli* t 
as some propagandists tried to picture it. 
well enjoying th** trust and confidence of 
the* entire memlHTship, its readers and ad
vertisers; a well-organized business entity 
in itself.

8. Brother (ieorge C. Peterson of the 
(irievancc Committee, rej»orted that no 
matter of grievance of importance came 
before it. and so no report was forthcoming 
before the ("on vent ion.

I

I hr In-ant I fu! and imposing float enteretl hy 
t'n t.nldm ate chapter at thr hig paradr nos 

ananhd thr first prize h\ thr judgt s
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9. Thr Lad it's 4iixiliary Commiltrp n* 
jtorf«*d that although th» y havr >tudi«‘d ttit* 
>»ih jrt t very thomuglily at this time, tiieron- 
vention would not takeanv strps in oilirially 
forming such an Auxiliary ImhIv. It ret- 
oiiinirinltHl, however, that the Supreme 
Lttdjje he instruet«*d to enetiura^e eliapt«‘rs. 
and that memhrrs, in turn, assist and en
courage in carrvin*; out lunctions for the 
iM-iielit of the ladies. It further recom
mended that the Supreme Lotl^re make a 
thorough stiitly of Ladies Auxiliary Orpan- 
i/ation< mom in existence, ami report its 
findings to the next convention, with 
proper recommendations as to the nature 
of a proper constitution l>est adaptable 
for such Ladies Auxiliary, for its final 
c< >nsidrrati< m.

10. Lhe rnost iinfxtrtant changes in the 
f'<institution as same were submitted by 
the Legislative ('ommitter and adopter! hy 
the Convention, are to tlie rlfect: that the 
Supreme Lodge of lhe (Infer of \hepa is to 
consist of 7 mernliers instead of the for- 
mrrly 10. namely: the Supn*me President, 
the Supreme S'cretary, the Supreme Treas
urer. the Supreme Counsellor, and two 
Supreme (iovernors, all elevted hy the 
C.onvention; that the domain of the Ahepa 
he divided into 36 districts and 36 district 
governors elected with the same duties as 
the former supreme governors, with the 
exception that they shall have no vote in the 
Supreme Lodge, and shall not partki[»ate 
in the conventions of the Ahepa; that such 
district governors in the future shall be 
elected at conventions held hy the districts 
affected a month or two liefore the Annual 
C.onvention of the Ahepa: and that the dis
trict governors shall he ohligati^i to visit 
the rliapters under their jurisdiction, at 
least, once a year.

The Legislative Committee's report was 
a lengthy one and the limited space does not 
permit its entire puhlieation at this time.

Hrlcome OnUr of the/m. Portroveil in 
floral desifjn in Idttom. I /W «*/ multi-cttltml 
flou'rrs /tlunUil to partrux the emblem ttf the 
Order of lhe/ta nas in full hhtom and displttx 
til the t,olden t.ate /Mirk to the deliflht anti the 

asUmishment ttf the the/tans

hut complete details will he maili^i to each 
chapter after the new constitution and by
laws in Imokiet form have been prepared in 
aeconlanee to the resolutions adopted.

IL The Convention adopted the report 
of the Educational Commit tin*, to the end 
that instead of the previous plan whereas 
scholarships were awrardisl ranging from $30 
to $250. to a number of students who had 
done meritorious work in colleges and 
universities, averaging from 20 to 25 stu
dents a year, that tin* Supreme Lodge is 
authorized to award four scholarships an
nually, valued at >250 |ier year, on a 
foiir-year-term basis, so that a student who 
is awarded sueh a scholarship will know that 
throughout tlie peril*} of his attendance in 
college he will receive $250 a year, assuring 
him financial support toeomplete his course.

ft further recommended that educational 
lectures he prepared by the Supreme Lodge 
and mailed to the chapters, for the lienetit 
of those who desire to deliver such lectures, 
for the enlightenment and lienetit of the 
niemtxTs.

12. The Convention adopted the report 
of the Committee on the Examination of 
the Officers’ Hejiorts, which was a lengthy 
and impassionatc one. mainly dealing with 
the expenditures incurred by the adminis
tration in carrying out the work of the 
Ahepa, and making such recommendations, 
intending to carry out in a better manner 
the work of the Ahepa, it possible.

13. The Convention adopted the rejiort 
of the Finance and Budget Committee 
with the recommendation that the expendi
tures lx* ad hop'd to according to the budget 
adopted with only 5( ( allowance for in
crease in case of an emergency.

If. The (.oiivention adopted the rejiort 
of the National Projects Committee, that 
whereas the total sum available for the 
erection of a national home is not as yet 
adequate, the building of the National 
Home be postponed until such time when 
it will hi* practical h> undertake its con
struction. Lhe Committee also recom
mended and the Convention adopted that 
no immediate action shall be taken as to 
the organization and establishment of a 
National Institute.

On the Scholarship Loan Fund, the C.on
vention adopted the recommendation of 
the Committee that a separate committee, 
with Brother (ieorge E. Phillies as chair
man, shall Ihi apfiointt'd to further study 
th»- matter, and r«*|*»rt at tin* next Conven
tion for final action. Concerning a sana
torium for tubcreulars, the institution of 
which the Committee strongly recom
mended. after plenty of discussion and 
numepHis amendments, the subject matter 
was referred to a committee, of which Dr. 
Psaki was made chairman, to study the 
feasibility of creating such a sanatorium, 
and report il> findings at the next Conven
tion, for final art ion also.

An excursion to (invee, to take place 
next spring, to Im* organized as a s«-|| sus
taining project, with no expense to th»- 
organization, was adopted by the Conven
tion. and the Supreme Lodge authorized

Miss tliki Difdarabtu, the ever charming 
"Miss lUirofte" gracttl with her prexenee the 
recefttion renderetl U> the d* letittles hx (.onsular 
general ttf (ireece, Htta. Maheras, at the elite 

hairmant Hotel

to go ahead with tin* work <>l the excursion 
immediately.

Action on the Wickershom 
Commission s Report

The publication of certain parts of the 
W ickersharn ('ommission’s n-port. charging 
criminal inclination on tin- part of (ip-rk 
nationals and citizens of (ireek origin in 
this country. as published in the n<*ws|»apers 
iu San Francisco, arousal the wrath and in
dignation of the Convention, solely for 
its erron<*ous ami inaccurate statements, 
alt ogether unfounded on facts. Viter consid
erable discussion on the floor, tin* (.onven- 
tion went on record and appointed a 
committee consisting of Past Supreme 
President \. I. Chcbithes of New Vork. 
Brother Peter Boutouris of San F rancisco 
and FNangelos Kilismanis of Toronto, to 
study thoroughly the charges as eontaim*d 
in said report, and make its findings known 
to the (Convention for action. I his eommit- 
tce, after tedious and painstaking investiga
tion, reported to the Convention, and the 
following resolution of protest against the 
charges made by the \\ iekersham Commis
sion, to the end that the (ireeks contributed 
largely to the criminal r«■cords of this 
country, was adopted, and the Supreme 
N*cretary was instructed to forward copies 
of this resolution of protest to the proper 
authorities:

“Whkrfas, The report recently sub
mitted by the W iekersham Commission to 
the President of the I nited States erro
neously, wrongfully and unjustly states to 
the effect that Vim rican citizens of (ireek 
origin contribute a comparative!) larger per
centage to the numlMT of arrests in this 
country than any other nationals, except
ing Vmericans and Mexicans
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“Whereas Tin's** statements in said 
report have been widely pubiishefl and 
<-in ulat«*<l. and thereby >tain|M>d upon the 
mind of the general publie tin* unfair and 
misleading iinpr«*s>ion that the Greeks are 
more criminally inclined than any other 
race of people: now therefore.

"He It Hesolreit, by the Ninth \rmtial 
( oiivention of the ()rd<*r of Ahepa. a na
tional American organization, founded b\ 
American citizens of (ireek origin for tin 
pur|K»se of inculcating loyalty to the 
I nited States of America, allegiance to it> 
Hag, obedience to il> laws, and reverence 
to it> history and traditions, that

"/•'irst: The (ireek" by virtue of their 
nature, early education, history, tradi- 
tions and their high standard of citizen
ship, rank foremost among the most 
respectable and law abiding residents in 
the I nited States:

"Second: That the report of the Wicker- 
sham Commission must, in logical reason. 
Im* inaccurate and untrue l>ecause in th*- 
few instances of arrests made among tin* 
Greeks in cities specifically mentioned 
the given number of such arrests i> far in 
excess of the total < ireek |M>puiation in those* 
cities during tin* period of time sup|»osi*d 
to Im* covered by tin* rejiort.

" Third: As a specilie instance of the re
port's inaccuracy we cite the case of Jersey 
City, V J.. when* flu* Commission state's 
that during the year there were ap
proximately 1,600 < ireeks arrested, w here*, as 
a matter of fact, according to a careful 
cheek-up on the census of that city, tin- 
total Greek {copulation in that city did not 
exceed 1,.>0(1 for that year.

"Fourth: The report of the Commission 
is further inaccurate because of the well- 
known fact that many persons of sin vie 
origin, and entirely foreign to the (ireek 
race, invariably, and especially when in 
trouble, rail themselves ‘Greeks.* probably 
because of the recent extension of tin* 
lioundary lines of Greece in tin* Balkan 
Peninsula whereby hundreds of thousands 
of jceoples. foreign to tin- Greek nationality, 
language and traditions wen brought under 
the Greek flag.

"Fifth: That the American citizens of 
< »reek extraction, because of their enterpris
ing spirit and commercial genius, reside in 
large commercial centers of this country, 
and. in tin* vigorous pur>uits of their varied 
and numerous mercantile activities minor 
violations of the countless traffic and other 
trivial regulatory ordinances passed by 
lily councils, chiefly for revenue, inad
vertently results, and if is unjust and unfair 
to class such infractions with crimes.

" Sixth That because of tin- aUne 
reasons, fin- jHTcentage of "Greek arrest«, 
appears to run higher than that of those 
nationalities where then- are no such 
possibilities of confusions.

"Seventh: That these resolutions are 
offered to show fin inaccuracy of tin* AN ick 
ersham ( 'oiiimissioii s re|iort and to explain 
the actual jM-reentage of am-sts among tin- 
(«reehs, but not toexciisc any crimes or mis
demeanors committed by the Greeks; and

li\ unaninuHis consrnt the jntlmcing uvre 
claimeit the most /n fifittfill maidens attending: 
the Convention. Misses Cstia Kouloris, her 
sister Marin Kouhtris. hi ith of I ms ingeles

and (addie Lamberson of >/. I.onis. \/o.

" Eiijhth: That this (.on vent ion, for and 
on iM-half of every member w ithin its ranks 
declares that lawlessness is inexcusable in 
whatever form or percentage it may Im* 
found to exist: that this (>rder considers tin* 
deplorable trend toward crime in this coun
try as one of its own vital problems, and 
pledges to do all within its power and in
fluence to erradieate every trace thereof 
from our midst.

"Hesohed, further. That a ropy of this 
Resolution Im- sent to the President of the 
I nited States, anil each member of bis ( ab- 
inet; to each memlxT of the W iekersham 
< dmmission, the Governors of tin- various 
States, and to the local chapters of tin- < h- 
der of Ahepa.*’

The Election and Installation of 
the Supreme Lodge Officers

Late Sunday night, and after the n-porG 
of the several committees had been pro|M*rly 
disposed of. the nominations of supreme 
oflieers were called for. The gladiators, who 
had s|k*i11 most of their energy in debating 
on the legislative and other resolution-' 
that were brought before the Convention, 
each expressing his opinion and conviction 
on each subject, demonstrating a truly 
democratic body, and during the glorious 
battles fought and won. many had lost 
their vocal expressive jmwi'rs, including the 
Chairman of the Convention, for even his 
thundering, shrieking voice had sulfi-red a 
tcm|K>rary set-back from hoarseness, yet 
they all had in reserve plenty of energy and 
spirit to spend for the linal effort of the 
nominating battle. Brother A eras, impul
sively srnsing the end of his authority, as 
Convention Chairman, where lie ruled like 
a dictator of a mighty empire, imwerliil. 
threatening, deliant, but eonsidenite. and 
impartial at * ritieal moments, let the gavel 
fall for a linal roll call, comnieneing th* 
battle for the nomination and election of 
t he Supreme I j xlge • illicers. to guide tlie des- 
tinies of our fraternity for the year PMI 
1932.

In dignified fashion worthy of the Im -I 
traditions of the Ahepa, the spirited and 
more or less passionate nomination s|M*c*ehes 
began to fill ‘tie Convention Hall. **arh

{^raising the splendid services of their men 
placed in nomination always for the good 
of the Ahepa with the result that the 
following Supreme Lodge ollii ers were 
• leited to lead tin- mighty host of the 
Ahepa for the year 1931 32 as follow-

Executive Officers
Supreme President Harris J. Booras. a 

distinguished lawyer of Boston, Mass . and 
a brilliant leader of Ahepa.

Supreme lire President- lh*o«l«>r** 
Andronieos of San Franciseo, Calib. a 

sc holar and indefatigable worker of Ahepa.
'supreme Serreiary Achilles ('at,son is ol 

Washington, lb < a distinguished s< holar 
and a lawyer, re«*ln led to his office for the 
fifth consecutive time.

Supreme Treasurer Andrew Jarvis <•( 
Portsmouth. V lb. a suec***ssful business 
man of New Kngland. reelected lor a see- 
ond tiTin.

Supreme Counsellor Soterio*' Nichol
son of Washington. I>. ( ., a lawyer of dis
tinction and a nationally known figure.

Supreme Governors C. B. Nivon "I 
Pulsa, Okla., a distinguished lawyer, a 
member for several consecutive seasons ol 
flu- Supreme Lodge, and a sineen* servant 
of the Ahepa.

Pc-ter S. Sikokis ol < hicago. forim-r A ic e 
President of the Ate-pa, and a successful 
business man in th*- West. And th* follow
ing 36 distric t governors;

District Governors Elected
I )isiri* t
No. I. Matthew Frangedakis. Lewiston, 

Me
2. (ieorge Lliades. Lowc-ll. M ass.
3. <ieorge (’assimatis. Newfxirt, B. I. 
1. Costas A anech, Stamford, ( onn. 
a. Charles Stathakos, Bulfalo, N. A 
(>. (ic*orge Papacleas. New A ork Cit y
7. John (iivas. Newark, V J.
8. C. Coven taros, Baltimore, Md.
9. I )r. (ic*org*- Pasko|K»ijlos. Beading, 

Pa

Miss Patdene Honudas. the ever pleasing and 
preU\ sevretur\ of Itrnlhir Ihisuhtre in- 

droniros daring ih< ( omention aetiiitu,>
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10. V <1o|kiiios, f Ohiu
11. W illiam K^siris, \\ htM'liii", \N \ a.
12. ( . <«. Paris, Quantico, Na.
13. ,larn«-s (>r)>lian<>s. \V insloii-Sal<*ui.

V <
I I. I >r. <». M. Saliha. Nivaiutah, < »a. 
13. IVhT < ialatis, Miami. I la.
10. l’a»ir!iiis, liirmin^haiii.

Via.
17 < Day tun, Ohiu
10 lYter Majras. Kaiama/.cto. Mirh. 
10. \\ illiam/iilsun. lnflianajH»lis, Iml.
20. ( liarl« > Slianr, Milwaiik«*«‘. \\ i^.
21. <i. \. KyriakujMHilns, < liira}'t>. III.
22. \. I). konomus, St. Louis, Mo.
23. \. 17 ( aiukhoras, w < lrl»-ans. La. 
21. \n<ln\\ Sa!Ml<*rson, Kai^ts < ity,

Mo.
25. Paul M. Lostas, (Y<lar Rapkls, la. 
20. < firi" I larvalis. Omalta, V'hr.
27. Jim Dik«HUJ, Donvrr. Colo.
20. < imr^r I i«‘orjriadvs, (iallup. V M. 
20. (ioorgr Lllis. Sunta Barbara. Calif.
30. K. Mhas, Matrna, I tab
31. I In-o DaMakis. Butt**. Mont.
32. C«‘or^* I ryphori, Sarramonto,

( alif.
33. S. K. kata|Mxlis. Sattlf. Wash.
31. (i«*orfr<* Plasliras. Kdmonton, Can

ada
35. K. kalismanis, 3'onmlo, < anada 
30. L. (iravaris. Montreal, Canada

Election of New Officers Approved 
by All

The election of Broth* r Harris J. B«x»ras 
of Boston, a brilliant lawyer and an inde
fatigable worker of Vhepa, to tin* highest 
elective olfire was enthusiastically received 
by all. as was the election of the other ofli
cials. Prolonged and warm applause greeted 
the announcement of the leaders chosen to 
guide the destinies of the Ahepa for the 
ensuing year.

Brother \. I. Chebithe> sf>eeeh, prom
ising to support the new administration to 
the limit, delivered after the announeement

Itrothvr Thanos /.agios, Sfirrtitry of thr 
(.otumtion Irmnfirmrnts ( ornrnittrr, who
It mlrrrtl tirl >>trii %rrtirr to thr SUM'S* of thr 

( otumtion

i glimjtsr from ihr (juttfniton, ijft to right: 
lindhrr kalis. Irhiilrs (.utsonis. Mrs. 
Catsonis, Mrs. \. It. kitnomo* and Mrs. 
Jarvis, standing in front of thr ( '.otumtion hull

of the ballots d«*claring the election of our 
new Supreme President. t«> which |Mt>t he 
was also a candidate, moving at the same 
time to make Brother Booras' election 
unanimous, was a gesture of trie* frab rnal- 
isrn, a display of unanimity of pur|»os«‘ and 
harmony, such as makes a brotherhood and 
fraternalism a reality and not an wile talk, 
and certainly struck a strong note of con
cord and solidarity and was received with 
prolonged cheers and applause, lhe su
preme oflieers ek'elcd tor the ensuing year 
were then installed into their re<f>ecti\e 
of 1 ices, with Chairman Brother James 
Veras officiating, and charging them with 
the oath (J' their office. Brief remarks of 
appreciation for the honor l>estowed upon 
them were made by the incoming officials.

We Thank You — One and All
Lack of space prevents us giving a de

tailed account of individual happenings and 
events. We leave such details to the dele
gates, who, we IM*li»‘Ye, dial! intelligently 
and fully relate to their chapters their 
iinprf *sdons.

Personal glimpses from the Convention, 
compiled by Brother Janetis, will appear 
in tlie next issue of the M \<.\/i\k. as same 
reached us too late for insertion in the pres
ent issue.

We believe it L our duly that we shall 
mention at this lime, brief though th*1 
mention may Im*, the we»rk of tin* following 
oflicials who have cnntrihut<*d !o th** suc
cess of the Comention, l irst of all. eredit 
diall he given to Brother James Veras, 
< hairman of the Convention, who at times 
threatening, at times pleading, lie always 
strove to do th** Iwst he knew how. and 
endeavored in as impartial a mariner a** was 
possible, to conduct and terminate the 
Ninth Vnriiial Convention of Vhepa to 
a glorious end. Comments and sincere 
congratulations are in order for tin* ah!** 
and tactful assistance rendered to him by 
th** Vice-Chairman of tin* Convention. 
Brother N»ferios Nicholson.

W e wish also to mention th*' magniln cut 
work of the (iolden Date, or Oakland and 
Los Vngelcs drill teams, which during th* 
night of th** dance, and it the parade.

gav. such splendid exhibitions, attracting 
th* applause of ail witnessing their drills. 
Parti* ular praise goes, to the Oakland drill 
team, which won the prize not only at the 
teams' exhibition, at the (irand Ball, but 
al>-» at the paradr*.

If will Im* an omission, if we fail to men
tion the splendid hospitality extended to 
tin- delegates by tin* officers and members 
of tb«* (iolden (iate Chapter No. 150, 
Pacili* Chapter N >, 235. and Oakland 
( haplcr No. 171

Lhe Barl«H|Ue Pienie, which was given 
by th** Oakland Chapter, in honor ot th** 
d'legal »“s. a Ith* High because of pressing 
business of tin* Conventhjfi. the delegates 
were prevented from participating in it. 
those visitors and a lew of th*- delegates 
who did attend it certainly had a splendid 
time, and appreciated very much th*- hos
pitality extended to them.

Praise and congratulations an* in order 
for Brother The*>dore Vndronieos. newly 
elected Supreme \ i* e-President *»f the 
Vhepa, and (’hainnan **l the Vrrang**m**nts 
Committee, and h* should rightfully f**el 
proud of the splendid show ing of th** Pacific 
('oast chapters, in making th*- Ninth Vn- 
nual Convention such a complete success

Praise and congratulations ar** also in 
order for Brother William Petros. V ice- 
( hairman of the Arrangements < oinmittee, 
in charge of Motel V* eommodalions;
Thanos I). Lagios, S* ret ary anil Decora
tions; Dr. K. V|M*'tolide>. Treasurer and 
Transfjortation: (ieorg** Vndr**a<lak*,s. Ban- 
tpiet: P«‘t**r Botidoures, Finain e; Dr. Peter 
T. Angel, Publi* it y; John Filios. Parade- 
Patrols; Chris baton and N Mavrides. 
Entertaiiina'iit: (ourg*- C P«*ti*rs<»n. Re
ception: James Ps;ilt**s. (ameession ( om- 
mitl***:.

Vlso we wish to further extend our 
sincere thanks and appreciation to his 
Crace Vrchhishop Vthcnagoras. Head ot 
the Creek Church in Vmerica: to our 
w rest ling-world * hampion. Jim Landos; to 
th** ever-phasing diplomat. Hon. Maheras. 
who sii kindly entertained th** delegates at 
a sfM-cial reception at tin* Fairmont Hotel: 
to S nator Shorlridge of ( alifornia: to 
(iovernor James Roll. Jr.; to Mayor 
Vngelo Rossi of Nin I rain is*o. all *f w hom 
gract'd the (’<uivenli«»n with their presence 
ami addresses: to the judiciary officials 
of th** 'tat** ol < alifornia. from th** Supreme 
Court on down the ranks; to the ollicials 
of tin* eity of San Francisco, from Mayor 
Vng**lo Rossi down through tin* ranks: 
to the ChamlM-r of Commerce of tin* cities 
• *f San Francisco and Oakland: to the 
chairman and members *3 tin* ladies 
eommitlees. which 'o hospitably enter
tained lln* wive' and daiight**rs ot the dek*- 
gate'. and m nl* their 'lav in >.»n Fran* i'* o 
pleavint ami nu*nmrabk‘.

l o tin* gentlemen of the Vmeri* an f»r«‘s', 
namely: tin* Hramirwr. tin* Veir.v. tin* CVi//- 
Hulhiin and the t hnaiirU'. ol San f ran* isi*o; 
tin* Tribune of Oakland: as well as to tin* 
(»r****k pr**s' Prttrwfheu.s. the \eir h.rn. tin* 
Paeilk (’oa't /{nine, of sai, FranciMo;

: (.mtimted on paye '2b
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HOW MAN CAME TO 

KNOW THE WONDERS 

OF STEAM

The I irst Steam Engine.
Innntrd h\ Hern the (ireek 

in I 'M H.C.

rpm. National Mus<‘uin in Washington 
J- lias placwi on view an exhibit to show 
'Hou Man Came to Know Steam. It be

gins with a steam toy. invented by an engi
neer named Hero, of Alexandria, in hgypt, 
about 1>0 B < Not until the middle of the 
sixteenth century was anything more heard 
of the uses of steam. But in l(bfih an Italian 
chemist, (iiovanni Branca, invented a 
steam engine to generate power, and hi de
sign. later modified, developed into the 
modern steam turbine. In Ki9(h a Freniv 
engim^er named Fapin invented the safety 
valve, and suggested the use of steam to 
drain water from mines, etc. The rudiments 
of a |lower-generating steam engine having 
been contributed by Branca. Papin ami 
others, it only awaited the touch of a me
chanical magician to become a complete 
achievement. 'That touch was given in KiJIH 
by Thomas Savery, an English coal-mine 
operator, who built an engine, with cylinder 
and piston, for lifting water out of his mines. 
Fourteen years later, an English black
smith Thomas Newcomen, constructed a 
steam engine which was one of the most re
markable inventions of any age or time. 
From it grew the modern steam engine. An 
engine of the Newcomen type ^imported 
from England, and the first steam engine 
ever seen in America) was set up near 
Newark, N .!.. iu 17.H. to drain a copjier 
mine. The first jierson in the 1 nited States 
to apply steam for propelling a boat was 
William Henry, gunsmith and famous 
patriot. who. in 17t»S. built a small stern- 
wheel craft and launched it on (’onestoga 
creek, at 1 Lancaster, Pa. It carried no pas
sengers, but was designed to prove that a 
steam-driven boat could travel upstream, 
against the current. Twenty-four years 
later, with the first passenger-carrying 
steamboat. John Fitch made a successful 
trial trip on the Delaware river. Fitch died 
in ITJts. N uie years later the reward which he 
had sought came to Bobert Fulton, whose 
steamboat, the (’lennont, made its first 
trial trip up the Hudson, August 7. 1807. 
In ISO.i, Oliver Evans built in Philadelphia 
the first steam-driven wagon seen in the 
Enited States. It was a dredge, designed 
for work along the river Jocks, but could 
run on land under ils own jMiwer. Evans 
made definite prediction of carriages run-

BY M E AXEARLY

ning on railways. “The time will come.” he 
said, “when people will travel in stages 
moved by steam engines almost as fast as 
birds can fly, fifteen to twenty miles an 
hour.” Indeed, by that time railways of 
some kind were plainly seen to lie a neces
sity for commerce. The question was. what 
motive power could be used!' A treadmill 
ca- operated by horses, carrying twenty- 
four passengers, won a prize of #.>00. Cars 
ecpiipped with masts and sails were tried. 
Evans’s prediction was ridiculed. But when, 
in 18£9, news came from England of the 
wonderful performancesof (ieorge Stephen
son s locomotive “ Rocket.” all doubt about 
the use of steam for jniwer was removed.

The Ninth Annual Convention 
of the Order of Ahepa

{Continued from page ?o)

the <ireek-American press of Oakland; as 
well as to the two (ireek dailies of New 
York, tin1 National Herald and the \ Hard is

we extend to them all our thanks and 
appreciation for relaying tin* news of the 
events of the Convention to their readers 
throughout the land.

If there shall lie any jiersons who have 
contributed to the success of the Conven
tion, with the exception, of course, of the 
delegates and alternates and the supreme 
oflicials, we beg their pardon for failing 
to mention their names, individually, for 
the |»art they have taken and played, in 
making the Ninth Annual Ahepa Conven
tion a huge success; for our heartfelt thanks 
and gratitude are heartily extended to 
them all. also.

Ladies Gloriously Entertained
l he visiting ladies of the ollicials, dele

gates and members of the Ahepa, who at
tended the Convention, were splendidly 
entertained hy a special committee. Lack 
of space prevents us from giving a detailed 
report of the various phases of reception 
esjiocially prepared to entertain them, but 
we shall suffice ourselves in quoting from 
rcfiorts made to us by Mr^ Emanuel 
Apostolides, President of the “EOS 
(’.hapter of the Daughters of Penekqx*:

“August 21, Monday evening, the Daugh
ters of Penelope, ‘EOS’ Chapter, welcomed 
tin* visiting ladies of the Convention, at an 
informal entertainment, in the roof garden 
of the Whitcomb Hotel, ofliciul head
quarters of the Convention.

“Mon* than lifty ladies, not including 
those of the Ear W cst, made us most happy 
with their coming and getting a glimpse of 
California, the golden poppy state. And the 
affability, the charm, and the pleasant 
friendliness of these ladies, went right to 
the hearts of us, the ‘wild and woolv
W csterners!

August 23, Tuesday afternoon, the* ladies 
were taken on a sight-seeing trip through
out the most interesting place s of our San 
Francisco, and from the expressions of 
wonder, awe, and delight, on their faces, 
they were extremely impressed and pleased 
— indeed, they never liefore saw such 
rugged beauty as that of our California, 
and of San Francisco, with its famous (Jiff 
House, Seal Rocks, etc*.; its tempestuous 
breakers that contradict the name ‘Pac ilic ,’ 
hut please the eye and heart; its silver- 
watered liay, with the ferries whic h move 
on its waters like snow-clad fairy ships — 
all thcM* will remain. I ween, indelible in 
the hearts and minds of those* who lieheld 
such splendors for lhe first time.

"The visiting ladies were also enter
tained at a theatre party given exclusively 
in their liehalf. Friday night, August 28th.”

In behalf of the ladies, we wish to extend 
their thanks and appreciation to the com
mit Ire who acted as hostess to our fair sex 
during the week of the Convention, 
namely; Mrs. Emanuel Apostolides, Presi
dent; Mrs. Gladys Raton, A iec*-(’hairman; 
Mrs. Marie Choppelas, Aiee-Chainnan; 
Alrv N. P. Damianakis. A iec*-(’hairman; 
Miss Helen Panos, Secretary; Miss Kfthimia 
Pantazy, Secretary -and to the members 
composing the entire committee, who left 
nothing undone* to please and make* happy 
the* fair sex of the Ahepa during their stay 
in the city by the (iolden Gate* the fair 
San F rancisco.

A Gem of on Ahepa Spirit

liOTHKH IHOMSIOS H.onvros a 
memlier of \\ ashiiisrton Chapter No. 31. 

who now resides at the Island of Samos, 
Greece, sent in the following letter to the 
president of his chapter Brother Nicholson:
• "When, a year or two ago 1 left for Greece, 
suffering from a serious illness, from which the 
doctors told me I had no hope of recovery, I 
resigned myself to the inevitable and expected 
day hy day to pass to the beyond. But it often 
happens that man proposes and God disjioses, 
and instead of approaching my grave. 1 found 
myself slowly recuperating and running away 
from it. Now the doctors inform me that I 
am well, having overcome the danger.

"Now that I am spurred with new hopes to 
keep on enjoying life, my first thought was of 
the Ahepa and of my chapter. And although 
« •onomic conditions here are critical, yet I 
managed somehow, and I enclose herewith 
$8.00 my dues to the chapter.

"I miss the Ah«*|ia meetings very much 
but 1 follow your activities closely, and 1 
want you to know that 1 am still as go ut an 
Ahepan as ev er.

"I am feeling well, and I wish you all hap- 
piness. I think of you all the time.

"Sincerely yours.
Dionysius Fiairatos.

Brother Flo rat os, whom we all wish a long 
life of happiness, is a living example of a true
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\ hr pan. May his spirit lie not only undimmed 
in thr years t«> come, hut Im* an inspiration to 
many of our brothers in America. Hr is a 
hundred percenter both in spirit and action.

Greek Songs Broadcast 
Through Purdue 

University Radio Station
the fir*t time in this country (ireek 

■ songs with English words were sung over 
the radio from Purdue station WBAA the 
night of May 15th and 2.lrd. The (ireek has 
been translated by Prof. John Fotos of thr 
modern language <lej»artmerit at Purdue 1 n»- 
versity. Frank K. Triboulet. I^afayette 
tenor, was tin* soloist.

The first two were “Words of Ijovc*’ and 
"The Serenade” from the popular operetta, 

"The l»\ers. ' by (lhat/iapostolou. Th«‘third 
song was “Mother and Son.” from a (ireek 
poem by (ieorge Drosinis. the music by S. 
Samaras. With some of the songs Prof. Fotos 
played \ iolin obbligato* accompanied h\ Mr*. 
It. II. f'-arr at tin* piano.

If ever any of the \hepa rhapter* should 
have the occasion to broadcast tlirraigh their 
local stations, it will *rr\e the Iwst end if 
they will incorporate in the program (ireek 
song*. W♦* lielieve it i* lime for us to show to 
the American public that we are not behind 
the other nations in music and songs, and 
that our creations ha\e a charm of fla ir own.

I hose who wish to broadcast (in*ek songs, 
as stated in the foregoing may <*ommuriirate 
with Prof. John Foto*. care of the l>**part- 
ment of languages. Purdue Tiii\er*ity. Iji- 
fayette. Ind.. who will be glad to cooperate 
with you in tin* present at i«»ii of a program.

Mother Lodge Celebrates 
Ninth Anniversary of 

Order of Ahepa
I \ I)KH the auspices of the Vtlanla ('hap- 
' ter No. 1. the first (established chapter 
of tin* Order of \hepa, the ninth anni\ersar> 
of the birth of our fraternity was fittingly 
celebrated on July 2(>th in Atlanta. <*a. 
Meniliers of tht* Mother lodge, under tin* 
leadership of Brother Nick ( Jiotas, one of lln* 
memlsTS of tin* Mother l»dge and Supn'im* 
(fovernor of the Sixth District, officiated at 
this celebration in appropriate and solemn 
ceremonies h(‘id in the lodge rooms of the 
\tlanta Chapter, in the presenci* of the mem
bers of the chapter and many visiting dele
gates and guests from a numlier of chapters of 
tin* \liepa in the South. It was a glorious occa- 
*ion and a distinct expression (»f appns iation 
and contentment for tin* memtiers of tin* 
Mother l>odge present, who were extremely 
happy to partici|iate in tin* ninth anniversary 
celebration of tlie fraternity and with pro
found feeling of admiration observed the* 
phenomenal growth and expansion of a 
movement which they had the inspiration to 
initiate on July 2(>. 1922.

In hailing lln* ninth anniversary of tfn- 
fraternity, we extend to the members of the 
Mother l>>dge our sincere congratulation* and 
express our fondest wish and hope that they 
live to observe many a score of anniversaries 
for the fraternity with new achievements and 
accomplishments added each year to it' roll 
of progress.

Paramount Presents

Nr&Aa^l V <J2XZ> J*S. *i...» ».

THE NEW AHEPA PING

Chromium or Gold Filled. . .$ 2.50
10 kt. Solid Gold ................ 9.30
14 kt. Solid Gold I 1.50

(id>tE4>u 6u/.t r/.u'hu
10 kt. Solid Gold ................ $ 6.50
14 kt. Solid Gold.............. 8.50

'/tjTi|OCAT£ ifn»Tov«ja‘f»a; xat 
Aahdociv rf r Ahepa. l oulWtTEC 
Zoevdpia— ’From K« cu.-rui Past
President s Jewels---Officer’s Jewels
— New Uniforms of Cap*ains of 
Guard, etc.

Write for our New Catalogue.

PARAMOUNT CO.
Brother Demos Kakndas, Prop

53 Stuart Street Boston, Mass.

Ngf Luu*1

By dint 

that has 

By dint 

that has

of their absolute purity 

never been questioned- 

of their superior quality 

never been challenged-

They Stand Above 
the Crowd

19 Roosevelt St Lekas & Drivas New York, N Y
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The Greek Theatre and Its 
Influence Upon Modern Life

( outimud from fHuje 1 i) 
■'theater** was originally denote
only that part of the building which wa> 
tK-cupied hy the spectator^. At a later date 
the complete auditorium was called a 
theater, while constructions more similar to 
the demands of the (ireeks Itecame "stadi
ums."

In the (iolden Age of Greece the theater 
was located on the southern slope of the 
Acrofnilis. away from tin* rest of the city. 
Our modern theaters are located in tin* 
heart of each metropolis. It ts Iwlieved nou 
that having them centrally situated the
|K*ople visiting the business districts will
notice the theater. Iwcoine interested in 
seeing the prcformance. consequently buy
ing a ticket to see the play. The hx-ation of 
the theater is an economic mH-essity. Such 
measures were unnecessary in Athens as 
everyone waited anxiously for the two 
|>erformances which were given each year. 
Our theaters are o|>erated for money but 
theirs were for art. Their influence has been 
incalculable from tin* artistic standpoint.

Tin* ancient t heater w as as large and even 
larger than a great mam of our modern 
theaters, it held lo.OtIO people crowded 
close together on stone benches. I'he (ireek 
Stage was on the ground and wa> sur
rounded by a low stone wall which sepa
rated the actors from the audience. Toda,\ 
the stages are elevated al>ove the ground 
level iu order to meet the visibility require
ment. but figuratively, it is not as far above 
the people in thought, as in the olden days.

The unity of (ir«*ek trag<*dy is much more 
strict than that of any other period. It ex
pressed the famous principle known as the 
three unities. They were the unities of ac
tion. place and time. There was to be one
ness of t heme t hroughoiit. I he plays had no 
secondary plot as the work of Shakespeare 
often does. Everything in the pla.v was 
centered around one figure and his story 
was told from a single point of view , that of 
the chorus. Onl\ incidents were port rayed 
that might be brought into a single |H»int of 
view Instead of having mam scenes, whole 
tragedy presented one continuous scene.

Pantomime grew out of the (in*ek pla> .
I lie choruses had to learn to dance, to repre 
sent feelings in a silent manner. I In* aetors 
portrayed different idea' h\ means of act
ing. The voices, however, could not always 
be lt*-ard s0 it was ver\ necessary for the 
performers to portray tin* characterization 
perfectly through pantomime. I’hc actors 
were trained by tin- author of the play, so

that to ' teach a drama or a chorus be
came the regular phrase for bringing out a 
play. All dramatic presen tat ion was under 
the control of the state. 'I’he plays given by 
the Athenians were based upon the state 
and upon religion. The two were virtually 
in one and recalled to the citizen his de 
peudetice and obligation to both.

The majority of the women of today are 
very fond of comedy but the Athenian 
women were not allowed to be as they could 
only attend the performances of tragedy.

The costumes worn by the Greek actors 
were very elaborate and varied little in 
style. The actors appeared very tall as thc\ 
were mounted on high shoes. The audience 
could not <«■«* the faces of tin* dramatists as 
masks were worn in both tragedy and 
comedy.

Greek dramatists scarcely ever at
tempted a change of scenery iu the course 
of a tragedy, for one thing there was no 
scenery to change and for another there 
was no easy way of making plausible a sub
stitution of one imagined place for another 
while the chorus remained stationary lie- 
fore the spectators. The ancient dramatist 
had even another great advantage over the 
modern. His plays were |>erformed out of 
floors in the springtime, at any moment a 
breeze might sweep up from the sea to 
flutter the flowing draperies of the charac
ters and of the chorus, thus blowing their 
loose garments about their bodies iu lines 
of great beauty.

I’hc Athenian tragedy was not a mere 
entertainment as it is now hut it was a 
serious function. Aristotle said: "Its motive 
was to purify the passions of fear and pity 
through the exalted exercise of them.

I’hc (ireek drama was crude in some re
spects, but still it is tlie most wonderful in 
all the history of the theater. It was 
wrought out in a single people. All dramatic 
literature of every modern language has 
eome directly or indirectly under tin* in
fluence of Greek tragedy. The dramatic 
instiuct. the desire to personate, the enjoy
ment of mimicry these things are all in
herited from the Greek and will at some 
t ime 'how up in our lives.

By the end of the third eenturv IM*. 
Greek drama proper practically ceased and 
it was not renewed until the dose of the 
eight cent Ii cent ury and the lieginning of t he 
nineteenth.

Our modern theaters have by no means 
readied the highest goal that can be ob
tained iu drama. There are many things 
that were practised by the Greeks iu the 
production of their plays that should be 
practised ami would be lienefieial to the

3^7^ >

GEMSCO LEADS!!
LEADS in the amount of AHEPA parapher 

nalta which it hat sold to chapters throughout 
the country.

LEADS in the values offered in AHEPA goods,
LEADS in its efforts and ability to make every 

transaction of utmost satisfaction to the 
customer.

g
Compare everything Be sure of how much in r*, 
style, quality, and workmanship you are getting 
in your paraphernalia. GEMSCO will be your 
favorite. And, if you want to know more about ^ 
GEMSCO paraphernalia, tell us what goods ^ 
your chapter needs

Ci E M S c; O
692 Broadway New Y'ork, N. \\ h

V
^ >3; !
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plays of today. We should strive to reach 
our goal in the theater as in everything else, 
as Frances Anne Kemhle said:

\ sacred burden iu this lib* ye ln*ar 
Gmk on it. lift it. bear it solemnly 
Stand up and walk lieneath it steadfastly. 
Fail not for sorrow, falter not for sin.
But onward, upward, till the goal ye w in.

NOTICE

/ k\ \< < Ol NT of the Ninth \uiiual Na- 
^ ' tional Convention of the Order of Mirpa. 
held in San Erancixo the Iasi part of August, 
it was derided hy tin* Board of the Magazine, 
to combine the September and Octolier num- 
Ikts into that for the month of Octolier 
Accordingly, no September numlier has l**eii 
issued.

1p <S“ Your Copy I retL.
Writt for a copy of our

New Ahepa Catalog, No. 14
Fully tllustrattd u ttb

Costumes — Regalia —Jewels — Fez 
y Banners—Flags — Paraphernalia J 
\ Tbt WARD-STILSON COMPANY A
*0^ Anderson, Indiana iO.

CONVENTION

PHOTOGRAPHS

AS same appear in this issue

MAY BE OBTAINED FROM

A. SPONACEL

PHOTOGRAPHER

25 Third Street San Francisco, Calif.

To AHEPA
CHAPTERS

The new Ahepi pins of rolled gold plate, 
carat yellow gold. $5.00 per dozen. S>lid gold. 
14 carat, $1.2') each. We also manufacture 
jewel*, rings, charms and Sons of Pericles pins. 
Catalogue sent free

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
I’. O. Box Hi Providence, K. I.

f
Ahepa Regalia Manufacturers 5

f Since 1924 i
t W e own the copyright design tin 9
(■ proper Collars—Jewels — and

f
Ahepa Fez. 5

ROSE-L1PP REGALIA CO. 9
Rooms 611-612-613 i

f 1 "5 Trtmont Street, Boston. Mass.
*• 1

Endicott 2-5298 
2-9600

Dr. Nicholas M. Angel
SURGEON DENTIST

Hours 251-61 West ?2nJ Street 
9 to 1 — 2 to 7 West over Hotel

Sunday by Appointment New York
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A New Marathon Victory
1 out in it* if from pay* l<>\ 

hv tki«- I’lfii executiv«*> ami At
turn*** more than “ <NH» men were employe*!.

An important part of the Atheii.n project. 
wa> th*’ auxiliary work to Im* ilone liefore 
tin* actual eonstnietitm c*ouhl begin. I ln> 
work included a power lions**, transmission 
line». r»»ads. railway^, enishing plant and 
rahle vsay* to supply |>ower. trans|M»rtation 
and material. A> const nut i«m pn»gr«*w<l. 
uiianticipate*i engint'ering prohlem> de- 
velojM**! which were mMt*ssarily solv«*d h\ 
joint study of the <M»ven»ment and tin 
e»uitractor*'' engineers. Also, it was neces- 
sar\ to train workmen in activities with 
which they were not familiar. All combined, 
these things require a technique and versa
tility that are not apparent from ofM-ration* 
that a layman sees on tin* project.

Kven when both contracting parti**' are 
doing their utmost to work harmoniously, 
it is ditficult to prevent misunderstandings; 
but on the \theiis project officials of the 
(iovernment ami representatives of the 
contractors have been able to develop a 
mo't efficient ami cordial cooperation. 
Their relationships have served to create 
rather than disrupt go«>d will bet ween their 
resjH*ctive nations.

The value of this new water system to the 
(ireek nation can hardh be overestimated. 
It has given employment to several 
thousand citizens, some of whom were 
destitute; and it has improved their physical 
condition. It will bring relief to a great 
|Hipulation. that has endured great hard 
ship thr*nigh lack of pure water. Surelx th** 
new supply will have a lM*neficial effect on 
the health of tin* |»eople of Athen-. No city 
can develop it' f>ossibilities without an 
adequate 'iipply of go*h 1 water, ami in 
se<*uring su**h a supply. Athens ha' un- 
doubteill\ fouml tin* way to even a greater 
place among tin* leading cities of tlie world.

Greek Girl Wins Spelling 
Bee Contest

\ 11" i \ I in him ii * \- r.
' ■ *»l*l. of \kron. < >hio. i* stmlent of Howr 

N lio*,| ilit-re. w«»n tin* \krou <lislri* t 'p'llin-’ 
roiit**st reeenlK ami lh** right t«» represent 
tie firoron Journal in the national conies! lo 
be In Id in W ashington.

I wcut>-hiiir tea< h* rs of ih< \kron sch*>ol 
^>>0 rn honored th* \*»nng winn«*i with a snr- 
prise limclicon, wh**r** th<‘> pr**s«,nl*,d her with 
stweral Nalualih* gifts.

Th** 'cIjimi! girl, who i' of exceptional in 
ti||iir»*n««*. '•\pr«*'s!iiur Im i ap|*r*,* iati<»ii. wrofr 
l*» lh»- Hracon Journal ;*' follows: I am grate
ful Im al! who ha\e *ongralulat***l im* on m> 
local \ietor> through i*ll«*r' ami ti'hgrams 
I'artieularK I vx*m!d like to expres' mx grati
tude to \>si'lant Suf*« iirit**ud**iit *rf s** ho*ib 
It || Krwifie. t*» superinfenih nf I hom?*' 
4,os|iii<: iind t»» Mi" M« \rt*»r. I’rim q*al *»f 
inx si bool, as well a' to in> srlmolmat*^ b»r 
their kind wishes. I want to thank those in 
olh*T schools, also, who '**nt im* h*M»*rs. I'h* 
\he|iH!i' I want to thank for their gift' ami 
wonderful < oiigratulatoi \ letter'

finding. I cannot hnd word' t«* **xpr«*'s 
mx gratitude and 'im* r** appr*** iali«*n t*« th* 
Hr<n >ri Journal for all it ha- done tor me

A 1.25Rt ooi 
The Palace Restaurant

Specializing in Steahs and Chops
TABLE NO. NO PERSONS I j BfAlTEB NO.

l

Protect your profits

with printed figures

Here is a protected restaurant check. It calls for 
S 1.2 5 and the owner of the Palace Restaurant knows 
that he really has SI.25 in his cash register drawer 
for that check. The printed figures in the upper 
right-hand corner are his guarantee that the right 
record w'as made. The new National restaurant 
special . . . finished in beautiful chromium plate . . . 
makes this protection possible. Also has other dis
tinct advantages . . . separate totals for Cigars, 
Restaurant and Paid Out, locked-up detail-strip. 
A beautiful machine and a profit maker for any 
restaurant. Low prices, easy terms. The National 
Cash Register Company, Dayton, Ohio.

National

CASH REGISTERS
I* \ I l< «» \ I / I «» I It \ II W K I I ' I K "
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To ’E/.mo/.a&ov tov 'E/J.rjvionoi> Trjg ’AfiE. 
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ICTFpO/l’lV T(U>.

Ilo)/.Fixiii ft; o/.a rot ’E/./.)]vixa 11 (nto.TO)- 
/.Fiu Fig o/.« t« States.

"ported

Qy HIGHEST

ambrosia

iii’oxFVu'lFTat xai FYYi’dtat TttFi'dvvGjg (''id

ri]V MYV(iTI|T(t TOV, WTO

IQ. AAMFIANH KAI Z«
07x01’ iSpvftFVTog .too 30FTtog.

ElZATOrEII

mmim, itamkon kai \im\m tpoidiin
x«i ftiavonEig avrtov Fig o/.a id 

Slates toiv Hvoihevwv IIo/.itfiwv.

101 ALBAN i CO., k
323 PLABL STIILET NEW fOBA, N, 1,

Our Unnaturalized Foreigners

[1 Continued fntm /hiye 7'
\ consi<Aeration of the character and numlier of the alien 

Itopulation still leaves unsolvewl the shaping of an immigration 
and assimilation policy on the liasis of the situation existing 
within America. \ policy should 1m» formulated an<l enunci
ated that will correct the injustices of the present practices 
and prevent the perpetuation of an alien |>opulation. I'he 
national success in past generations lias Ihs*ii coincident with 
processes of assimilation, one of who-** requirements i> the 
creation of an independent, self-sustaining and self-respecting 
ImhIx .

A Gesture of Amity

(.'(mtinued from /miye /.?)
Included in these traditions is love of constituted government and 

the sacredness of law which guides and protects the interests of all. 
While racial distinctions are not seriously regarded, for every person 
is accepted upon the merit of their behavior, there is a feeling in the 
United States that every citizen is an American. Whatever distinc
tions there are they are soon lost in the amalgamating processes that 
come from the operation of the melting pot and eventually the lines 
of physical demarcation disappear and become merged in the spirit 
of America.

The Grecian flag is the emblem of a free and independently es 
tablished government, where the aims and purposes are practically 
the same as in America, that of providing comfort and encourage
ment to nationals.

In the spirit of freedom and liberty and in the atmosphere of an 
intelligent and enlightened people, there is reflected back to the gov 
ernment of Greece and her people the sentiments entertained that 
both nations will continue to remain on the same friendly terms and 
that nothing will transpire to mar the relationships so long as the 
flags of both nations continue to reprenent in their unfurling the 
hopes and ambitions of both countries.

KEPAizere TTPOTIMHEHTE

flNftXnPHX€IL
--------------------------

BTI’l’N 
'louXiou 17.

SINAIA 
loi'Xio! 23.

BOTAKANIA 
’louXiou 30.

AA€I€E ere lO Ti^epeg. 
ETpauomxr' afAvnoxsia Si 

oAo’j?. Et/peais a/pi^e.ojv.

Nofxt|i07tOL);0't,5 kaOpauov xai 

7iAT)pu)^ar»<)v. Lu^oAaio — 

Ypaepetov. 'AttcxjtoXt; |j.xaovXu»v 

navToo^AKoO^x/j evTeXro?: SwpsdEv

EAISON 
Ai", ova tov 14.

SATOTI’MA

105 rPA4>EIA 
EN EAAAAI

A OV<J TOV 21.
lOXEKTTTnZII
MErnriiTiwHZ

EKTTTniElE
Al

OIKOTENEtAX
Avolktov tag Kup'.axa?

N.l. KRLXftB€THZ.Ateu0oVT.r)'r

MPAKTOP€ION KflL£AB€THL//yc
209 WEST 33 RO ST Tr.X LACKAWANNA
NEW YORK CITY 4-6664 - 68 6 5

A in/.a tr,; Tpaneg rig'AOrjvTuv,- 
EvXVTi, tou oraOpou ntwow^'iviag hXtitgov tou HOTEL DIXIE

r \ I K O N I / K I H % II \ H T I ^ • H "
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ts; T2pOJT:2TT’.y.ov vso;. v:t2vo:;e to
TT0V2 TOJ. -'Ojp/.b)TS T2 V2T:2 TOj y.2: 
y.:Tp:vo; T2v to y.s::. Tr,:2;s Tf,v M 2v- 
Tiv I pE/./.r, (is; TT2 P12T!2.

.Mo/.t; ts/.s-wts to Tp2-/Oj:2y.: Tr,; r, 
M2VT2V Tps/./.r,. ot 0/0 Vvsp:y.2vo: Tr,; 
E/<vt2v iTo .Ml ipr/vs;. ev(o 0 TptTo; 0 
zzzzy'li'.i CSV s/(-jts T’TOTS y.2: t:ots- 
TiOs: vi y.pj'jr, tt,v zzpzyr,i toj. II 
\I2vtiv Tps/./.r, spj-'sv iyo/.oj'iojvsvr, 
iTO T2 T2:Jiy.:2. SVW 0 A;VEp:X2V0; Tpo- 
zr.zHCii vi y-pj’it; tt,v zz-.z/t;, toj, Tr,ps

TO TOT^p: vi T:f, Tr,v ;vt::2 toj .zi.'l.t 
tO/Tsts stt2ts. Ir,y.<u<)r,/.sv ovw;
st2v(,j. i'r,Tr,TE Tj-p-'/tupir,/ iTO toj; p:- 
>.0/;. toj; s:tsv ot: y.2To:o; -"/sotto; toj 
ts:2ts tov otoiov Oi/.s: v2 Tjv2VTr,Tr, y.2: 
Tp2or,:s t:o; tv oiejOjvtiv tt,; Sl2v- 
T2v I ps/./.r,;. ErTSfis ,vsp:y.Oj; ttevoj; 
opovo/; y.2: Tr,v t:o/.20sv. Etsiot; s:-/s 
t/.sov VJ-/TUTS:. oi T2:oiy.:2 Tr,v 2pr,T2v 
-/.: sy.s:vr, ,020:"s vovr, tt,: y.2: z-.-z iro- 
/.OjOcj^svt; e:; ipy.ETr;v zr.izzzzrt zt.z tov 
Avsp:-/.2vov.

Ev TS/.St SP02TSV f, Mr/Ti|i XpE/./.t) 
ev2 pt(u-/ott:to. vo:;e tt.j to:t2 y.2: 

;vTr,y.s jvst2. < » Avspixivo; sp<)2TS y.2- 
TOT’.v TT,; y.2: /(op:; <2 'ir.Tr.Tr, tt,v iis’.rv 
tt,; vpr.i; vTr./.i ;vst2 Tpsvtav y.2: v/:ts 
v2 :<oT2 TT.v M2VT2;V Tps/./.r, to:2 s:v2:. 
li vpr,2 r.izzzz tov Avspty.ivov -y.z zzzx- 

vov:y.ov y.2: Osv toj sy.2VE y2,vv:2 7:2:2Tt;- 
prjT’.v.

Asv oostpi^s: y.r/Ev2. T2::: voj, 
>.s-,'s: r, ,':r,2 ttov Avsp yyvov.

.Mr, tt,v po/Ti; v2 osv ir2vT2 :s 
•/.2VEV2. Apr,:s tt,v r'rjyr, tt; pTfc>-/:2.

II M2VT2V Tps/.’/.r,. ytop:; v2 i:ir; :r,- 
V2::2v ttt.v -zpzjz-.zx toj \vs::y.2voj. 
y.2 Or,:; :s jr.i Azpiv./.z y.2: tov tt: 2's 
vs to ir‘/.2vs; tt,; p/.syv2 yw?:; vi toj

...
<( Av£p:y.2vo; tt,v r/.r,::2:s rs::::o- 

Tspov. Tt;v y.jTT2's: vs i-,-(.)v:2/. -;ov2- 
t:^s: plt:o:t2 tt,;. tt; r:2vs: T2 ?j» tt,; 
■/s::2 y.2: Tr;; p<j)V2"i: ;vs y.’/.2j0voj;:

Mt;ts:2 ;voj! Mivv2 voj! Ivvj e:- 
,V2: 0 I tcip-'d; :oj' Asv vs -/vtajotU:; ;vr,- 
Tspv! X2: s-,'(v s:V2t 0 I '.cop-'o; :oj, to 
T2:;: :oj.

— M:’/.r,:s vOj. -,'/.jy.s:2 voj vivvv! 
I'vtop::s ;vs! \ 2: s-vv s:;v2: 0 I’vap-.-d; 
TOJ.

Ij osv e::2: r, l>2T:'/.s:2! ’ll y.dpr, 
TOJ X2T”r Itovt/; 2Z0 TV 11 op-,'2 VO. 
Is -,'•/&>:::2 iro to tov-.-ojovv: toj. vr,- 
Tsp2 pioj! Is r2p2y.2/.(.j y:/.r,ts voj.

II 7?r,2 rpoopj: sve’.ve y.2':
iy.:v«jTr, iro tt,v r,::v y.2: r, M2vTi;v

fMth'i 1/1/ I.H4iis "( llirnn, tlhi'i. 
Jrinrirr "j thr Ohm ''fn-ltinp lxnih‘%1.

h\ th> (Aron fliiiiori I mu mil

I ps'/./.r, sd’/.srs tov vsOv vs; :i V2T:2 vs 
to 2to/.2ve; tt,; p/.svvv iv:/.r,Tr, y.2: 
iy.:vr,Tr,. I2pv:y.2 T2 V2T:2 Tr,; r,p-/:T2v 
v2 /.2;vc2vojv y.2ro:2v "(.)r,:0Tr,T2 y.2: r,p- 
y.TE v2 'ijO:::'r, T2; /.s:s:; 11 sp-,'2vo - 
\2T^r.*T:2Tr,.

Av2TTSV2:S 020s:2. ”Ey.>.S:T£ T2 ;V2T’.2 
Tr,;. Et:2ts vs 02 ojo Tr,; -/s::2 to 
-/.spi/.t Tr,; y.2: r,p/:TS v2 Tj/./.20'Ar, 
ip-,'2 ip-,'2:

(> r:wp-;o; voj. To r2:o: voj!
Hste: to s/2 Tr,; /sp: tto y.sp2>.: toj

Tytdtoj or,; y.2: ;vs to 2/./.0 Tp:-,'7£: to
vstg/tov tt;;. Avot-'s: T2/.!V T2 ;V2T:2
Tr,;. |!>.ets: to T2:d: or,;. I-vy's: to
■/.spy/.: tt,; y.2: ptivi^s : ip-,'2 i>.’/.2 dv-
vyoi:

t» I'nip-'d; p-Oj : ! Td T2:d: ;vOj: !
E-'(j s:;v2: t; I>2t:/.s:2: ! My Toi

s:;vy:: y.2: rypvty.i 27/2/.: 2': to T2:d: 
or,;, to Tp:-,-,'s: TTr.v i—/.y/.-.y tt,; y.2:
y./.2:s:. y/.2:s: 0:vp/.ri; y.2: vJ^r, tt,; 
y./.2:s: y.»: to T2:0: tt,;. Ejsstvr.v tt.v 
tup2v r,/.0E y.2: r, 11 (vrr. Mivvy y.2: /.opr, 
y./.2:ojv iv:/.r,Ts; ts'ovsvv: Tr,v Upiv 
tt:-,';vt;v tt;; Tp2-,-:y.r,; tjv2vtt;te<i); ;v2v- 
V2; y.2: Z2:i:0j.

II :/-,'-/.• vr,::: ovtu; Tj-;y.’/.ov:"s: y.2: 
Tj/TpAs: tt,v ijTTjy.rvsvr, vivv2. Tr.v 
p.ST2ps:ojv TTr.v y.2/./,:Ts;r, y.'/.:v:yr, tt,; 
0STT2/.ov:y.r,;. Tf,; r,/.0s Ts’/.s:tu; to /.o- 
•;:y.ov tt;;. i’/.’/.i vy'r, vs to /.O'/’.r.dv tt,: 
tt,; r;/.02v y.2: ”(.jr:2 2: iv2vvi-Ts:; TO/ 
io:y.OT/.OTt.jvoj to. T/'/-,"./ tt,;. Toi ios/.- 
poj tt,; y.2: toj II 2j/.oj. (I I ’.dip-'d; Tr,; 
TT.V r2:r;-,'0:£:. osv tt;v ipr;/s: vi TO/ s:rr. 
t:tots ird tt,v ol/'r'Evs:2y.r,v t<ov to2--(.j- 
o:2v y.2: Tr,; J:r,-;s:T2: T2; ppovT’.dy; toj 
y.2Tsd2>.s 7:2 vi ;v20r, t: irs-,'s:v2v. -/tv- 
pi; vi to y.2TOp0(vTr,.

Tto?2 vr,T£;2 jvoj. otw 7':vr; y.2/.i 
<12 s:t2: T2VT2 y.0/T2 voj y.2: bz ^r,Tr,; 
T2V 02T:/.’.TT2 VS 0/.2 TOJ T2 i-;2f)2

Ej-/2p:TT(o rr.o: ;voj. vi Osv O2 'r,- 
T<0. osv Os/.io V2 'r,T(o.

I Is; ;v0/ [’.(op-pd ;voj, Oi ryvTpso-

"Ot: Os’/.s:; vr,Tsp2 voj. ot: VO/ 
tt;; O2 y.2v(o.

\ 2: Os/.w T2:o: voj vi TyvTpspTr,; 
y.2: vi r.zz r,z or, / 11 sosr,. Tr,v si/r voj 
viysTs y.2: vivx: 0 ,0:0; 02; "s;v2to; iro 
-/20 2 y.2: d opovo; 02; ttowvsvo; 2to
/.Oj'/.OJO:2.

\ 2: T2’0: ;V0J. "Otov y.2:pdv r.vojv 
vsy.pr, Tv£jv2T:y.to;. rvojv T2v v2 vr.v 
jTr,p-/2 TTr, '(•//. I tu:2 0 Oivyoo; O2 voj 
omtt; yy/.r.vr.v. O Oivyoo; O2 s:/2: '(■’T. 
-,'!i vsv2. Av ;v' 272-2; -2:0: voj vr, 
;vs y./.i’ir,;. 1/ s:T2: vso; y.2: 0 y.OTvo; 
osv tosts: vi to viOr; T<o; s:T2: 72:0; 
of,; \12/T2V I ps/./.r,;.

"1'tts:2 iro i; vr,/*;, d Ftcop-.'O; y.2 
r, II(jtt,. or,/ rvs:2/ toj Oipsj-pr/ v:i 
or,/ \;vsp:y.i,v. tt,:2v d jo ;vs-,'i/.2 tts? i- 
v:2 iod 0jt:/.2 ivOr,. T-ij-pr/ y.2: -,'0'/2t:- 
T2v pis sj>.2ost2v vtoo; to (vvyvy or,; 
ivo’.pr,; V2-//2;. TpOTr,j-/r,0r,T2v 7:2 or,/ 
■jj-/r,/ or,; y.2: s/jt2v dzv.ZjZ i/.T,0:voj 
t'//0j •y.z or,/ djTTj-/:T'p.svr, viv/2 toj 
r,/ps TTOV T200V or,'/ iv2T2/T:v. or,/ -,'2- 
/.rvr,v y.2: Tr,v "oj^v.
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IIAO XI* o/.oofto TI» XC44-
.'TUVU^HO Tf,; 071 (t~ <|>o»THVl't; 
t»i; —nryvij;.

’ Axo»\i<inio o^finvovrav ym 
ftiuxooiu ToOft xytma, xi’ 
ayvaviFi’F t»i lij

/.udfHi .tov TTjv <h»7Uv<ovf, t« x«L>Ci6<kxia xai 
ra 0oi*vu .tov ftmd^avF n€ Sc/ltAcoiafvo; 71- 
yttvrci;, -TFTL»'»fiFVo;. To/ttyt /.riot 1 cLto yf lm! 
.TFT^tt Xttl Ttt OFflF/.Wt TOP FITttVF CWp]VIOMFVtt
oil i.Mwf; fkideitt utna oti, 71*1. 2t»i hptk»ij 
top xov‘fM <> ora»\M)C .top ‘ftiVF xyi’-
•fE C F/ .TtftFC OTOP; ^UPi.tVloi'C 7IU um »4FP,t 
.top rrtrj Top^xfjieA'I) To/.iTFia d’ dvFui*ov ih 
'K/./.ijvixf; mifioiFC. 'll jiovtj top r/Tiftu 
t|T(tv vti 6fj 'K>./.r|\vxu y.uL«t(nu ant Aumvi. 
Mil TOP; VA6»Xtt TE (MU EYE TO XEMiTttYUyiO.

Ttt 4\»tt7xixa xaott6itt xcxi Tit Topvxexci 
T/.favF o/.tiMF(*i; mb 710X6, xt’ 1) y.avbiu top 
(Ettyi^ovTav ouv t«<*Xftf. Ki* ftcx teouie- 
vav vut xtfovia xai 71a XLNtMit, xi" »j xctu-
TttVtt TOP-- flttt XttflTtivtt fitt^lEUl xai TE / otl>IU
toi* Ti| tf-F^ttve or’ tij PuEonia oxo^tiue 
top; /.p.TtfUEVop; iixo,’» T|i- •TO'' HtcT/.ovmTav 
mov dyF(>tt Xpthtfjkx, ctra/.ii, (iv«t/.cw( ya.

To Tv»oti oTttv 6 f(/aoc yf/.opOE Ttttxvibitt- 
yixa, fttatrx.FftauF uiXui\Ta; tu to T<TFt>xfvia, 
11TttV ot flOVOI If l/.Ot TOP, Ttt ttftlittt TOE QHf VI tt, 
TOPXttVF JIPTE {HI Xtti Httxyop/.tt TQiKTHETtt fEF
£it>yycuftim c uptf;, (TrofutTO xai ftOTitt, ue
XttOTI VE; IfOPXTFC OTIt T/.ftyitt xai Hf Htt-
xpop/.F z oi\n : top y/.i(n(>oi'0av <tt6v ttYE\>tt 
CWtV Ttt <fl6ttt.

Hpt TOFO/EVItt ITOEIJXEM (TTt] ^UPpYl) 
/.Fyttve tov x6t*Tivo fhjTO* on'; t' ttVFfi«i-
Vt'TF T(l> EjOf/.li TCUf'Vtt, yitt TEOTF |AOP, ^Xf-
TFTE XttVFV* ’KX/.lfMXO V.OQt'ltit f| OOrTtjOTE 
ftitt6aT<if>ixa topaui dv e/.opnt navTOT* itr’
TljV TttTyifttt.

---T* ttXOPUF. t’ lixOPUF. (ITttVTOPOttV Ttt
TOFOXEMtt Xt’ ttVfftcUVttV TO/.P ^l/.tt, Utt TO- 
TFC ^t V ttVVttVTE »,'ttV *EXXl|Vlx6 Xttptt()l Xttl 
Ttt hlttfKITtt^tXtt TOP/.ltt TOTE ; V (f E\)VttVF 
tittvTttTit. vAx■ AyvopoE Vtty0|| ») utga top
/.PTpuHlop.

"Votf^a to xctftTt tvtt(H 6 xuyotuxf otJ; 
oxevh;, xt’ itifivt ti; 'Cpojpt; if oivt ; tiov
TOlftiJiV Tup TtttwCtVF OTO bQOUO’ vu TO va* 
VOPyi^OPV.

lid; Tr|p«UF, ott; TtjUttut tf/.tn^i
KojVOTttVTiMiTo,

on; di'tottfif. oii; ftptomiF
XO»i»i; TttTo.*

vAX/.f; <fopE; TttXt xiWto^f to avyitt
I'lOPVtt, TO VXOEIUOUEVO XttOTOO. Ttl Ttt/J- 
TEitt, TE) Ott/.ttOOtt TOP Olt/.FPF Tl.NXPlUOTli. 
ME Ti; itOToE; tt); ygofmop/.F; top |ftf- 
Ttt'/OVTttV ffttt) XI* FXfU

II XO/-E| UEOtt Ftf TttOf' Ttt XrtVOVItt 
TltyttVF Ott /.POOttOUEVtt, T) ,E/./-»|MXE; OE|- 
Mtttf ; ttVEui^ttVE /.FlfTF^f;. To /.UlOVI eIxe 
7F fit Oft u' 'KXXijviXtt xapufiitt toi yovE'ovf 
TttVO) OTtt XPtittTtt. 'O xotrjto; ftttX.pPt^lEVO; 
T/.tyittPOtwF Ti p; ft^oaop;. Milt ttTE OttVTTJ
X«yit FxtivE Tt; xttfiftif; top; vii oTaoTii^ittve 
yfU Ttt ftttntt top; vi’i rtttxpitoPV'E. 'II xttfi- 
TttVtt TE)7tttVf Vfl OTttOf) tin’ TE| XuLMl TI);. 
i^TttpTttyOPOF, xXoMu^tNTOV, XL T| IfoiW) TE);
X6fprf pT) xai x.ttOtt^oi xpXopof tfytt <0; te\»ci. 
M’ dytuvitt eIAf to TtfoXtd, fv« Ta/.Xipta^
to; fxct TttVOE, Vtt .TE fb <1 OTtt OT f Ot tt XpttTtitV-

Tlt; OTtt X*(Htt TOP TIJ TEytjlf ttVIj Utt; OEJUttltt, 
Vtt 7PV«Ttw)| M-TyOOTli OTO flEOTOTlj Mu-. Vtl 
Tttt\»V|) TE|V FP/.I vttt TOP. F Vl»i 6 XOOUOC wEjTIO-
xpapyowF ft’ ttyotvia. "Ax’ T) xofi.Tttva xov-
T< l.T Vtt <TTttCTl| iLto /ttptt. . . .

To ftoprjTO ti,; ifoiTitt; uopvyxyt^F mcxvio- 
ue vu. '(».o; 6 xoouo; xoiovtcivf '

Opt’ fvtt aoT^Hi. optf <^77601: rO/.a 
xoxxtvM. if/.oyF;. xoi.ttorj!

Ttt X Pit Cl Ttt TIOV livrtpPl.TPIV XOTttftlttOTtt

flENlEX A no THN EAAHNIKH <t»Y2l

npflioiviflrifl
‘I*Y —I— TE*j; Maxefitma; feiVrxo/.a 
UToyEi vik TEor/ttOi) f|. 11 you-Tyiut,
ItE TEJV ttVWToXll TOP E)/.tOP. TEOVtO 
F Vtt OTEVO Ay Of Hi XI TOP l|EoVn ftTft- 
VOP O* FVtt »TO Ttt TO/./.tt IfPOtXtt 
UTOPXETtt. FVtt PlfHOUtt X'Xtttftf; flF- 
Tytt Tfkvfip oto rij ituXitoott. It vat

VTPUEVO TOV UVOtHlttTIXO UttVTPtt TOP, tt tt/.tt 
top Tit fjuEoa xtti tiyyitt yjinbx/.ada. a/J.a 
-ttvOa xai ii/./.u fittOi Tyaotva, ytoutiTti to 
X«M07F/.oto ti'j; vFtoTT); xai ti'.; ton',;.

1.1 TEy^ixF; TFTttv 1iro ti; x ay vie ora 
XEvrytt. xt’ cLto xi; oStt; oxi; ayyooxor- 
tooi’tif;, otfI'ytvOVTa; to y/.pxo top; xya- 
yopAi, xtti t' tt)|Ao\na f/opv Tttyft iie yi*x<>- 
Ttittria Eva fytoxtxo xy<1701*61 Ttov Onov. top 
xtiTotxopv tixotttt, d/i ftaxypo cbto ’6i»». oxi; 
XIOViouevf; x.oytf f; top veooi '0/.i*itTop. Kal 
6 opgavo; tej; MoxfAoviu;. xaraviiAttvo; oe'j- 
UFytt, t Ejv Typ>Tmttt7t<i, ex to; 6po f) Tyfi; 
ote ve; /.im\m6e aoTyv; xai uop\t» ;, tow
XPVEjVOPV l| flltt TIjV tt/.AE) XtlTOP, XOVTIt OTO 
HEytKtt/o xo/.to. ‘O ij/.io; yixvEi PTEyi'nf Ctva 
xt; TypiivF; top <ixTt6F;, xai oto TEyttouti 
top XiM’00J\'Ei tejv ttTfiooi) aiytt, xai i| t/.op- 
fitoxE; tet<i/.op6e; top TEittv Tyr/'yio ftop
XttiMOTf; Xtti CEVVlttOTE;. /.ItUTOPV ft E Ott OT«»

avTaouaypyixd opto iltaua.
’ll «E7ttAE| OTttAlXlj AIUV1J Tl'IX I IttWlTOOIV

ypttAt^Et otov ej/.ue xtti -EyuiytyEi oav ftiit 
EP/aytOTE) (ivTtiUoi oto itvinctttTtxo jlailp- 
TyttOl VO Xyt'Httt TOP XltUTOP’ I ttl XtlTOP OTO 
fittHo;, 5fti)6opv. ftEoa oto tov xo/.to, XL'"*' 
fittnoTE; oyoOEiyE; top uotaloi'v ouv fv«; 
TE/.Piyto;, TEiyivo; ifyaxTi,; tiopi oto te) 
OttAttOtm.... I i ytt. uyiOTFyu ftop, ftEOtt otijv 
ikvoiriiiiixii x°L>,l« fJttoi/.fpei xai opyuiyitiwEi 
fte Ttt yyatfixti tej; OTiTttt xai ti; xoxxive; 
oxete; top;, t) tf EifttottEvi Nuopott. top ftiwti- 
Xet odv fvct; ; E/.coyio; e'£i'»ote);, evh; ytytiv- 
Tio; mtcize;, oTEftiEvo; iie tttixu /Eym t ivm 
oto PTfiotttt t i]; TE6itt6o; ti; ‘liftaditt;! 
K<ti ttvtiutEon i’lto top; otevop; tej;, hjp; 
I’opyx.ixop; 6yottop; tej;. “ete)6opv Ottv top; 

Ttt/.ttHip; fttv«yE6E;, vtvctvTtm opyttvo^i’OTf;, 
TEVTECE) TOPfillPAEVta tfOPytiytt, TOP OTF/.VOPV 
tOttflE TOV OPytlVO TOV ftttpyo top; XttTVO, Otiv 
vtt ftttyTpyopv tijv Tyoo6EPTLxoTE|Ttt te*; N«- 
opoa;, tejv xttTttTAijooopott ritofiEfxttMa xij; 
\T*<fiN Att; ti* ; ypiyti; top ’A?.Ecttv6yov!

Kotop oto fitiilo; (Iaftoe Tii ioxoyixtt I'lttv- 
v»xott xai tiou) (iro to 11 ayyaiov SE /<oy

xp/ opofivE otop; 6yiHtop; yuV vii 7/.PTi io<n*v 
TE) IffHTttt TOP {iftAttVE Ot TioVx.IM.

'II i.UPyX'EJ THAI TlJPyXIXE). To X.ttUTttVttOlO 
/.E*TE)UEV’ fivaOTFVtt^F 0)Z TOP TO TPAl £ttV ol 
tf /.67E ;.

'II ifotTid uttvwoitEVEj ue xi; (fo>TFyE; tej; 
ttvtt/.ttitTE; te|6« poe, E Tyi wE. uopvyyt^E, E/ttq 
te. 7E/.0POE. Me ti; xoxxive; tej; vaioooe; 
ry/.PtfF xi) xttttTttvtt. TyooTttOiipof vtt xtiyi) 
TO XttMTaYttytO, ftfi TtTOTtt! *11 (fOETltt 6pv6 
ftoivf, ot <f oeve;, to f>oi|To oxt^fivt tov ftyrytt. 

l o xtiftTfcvayio ttvttTyt'xtaot ’ KclaAtTEya vtt
UE) toPOf VuA/.ETE T»| XttTttOTyotf r'l’

\ev x<iE)Xf to xttUTMVttyto. 'O/.oyOo, UE 
to OTt/pyo otijv xoyif Ej top ttyvavTfPE ypyin 
Ttt XttUEVtt. Ttt FyEITltt. *11 XttUTttVtt TUP 
ttytjvopo’ ttvtt/.ttifya To dfivaTo xT,; 2lupo 
ve);. Me 6pvttiuTE) ot Topyxm to xuvitcttvE 
otov 'iyf'ytt. xt* fj xttitTiivtt top ^yatmTa; to 
Tf/.EPTttio llTTlOttOUtt TE); FOTttOE OE /l/.IU 
XIHIIIttTttl. FVOI E*) tflDVE) TE); ltVtt6EI’OVTttV ytlt 
•TI A/.i|V iViytt Tfiv’ OT* T Ij XIIue’ VE) pyvi).

ITH NAOYIIfl
Tijv TE OHf EJUE) AIU\T) TOP ’OoTOoflOP. M.TtfO- 
oiii mop, evh; 6i|uooio; 6yotto; top tfeovet 
OTIj Hj OOttAmixij, ttOTyUEl ftEOtt OTO /yuiutt 
TlOTO XittITO Xtti OXIwE 1 TEJV ttTEyttVTI) Te6|- 
<*6u ouv fvtt ftttxyp, "Aifytxttvixo ifE{6i.... 
KttTOP OTtt /.Ft6tt6ta 1^00X0PV ME I'lyfUItt EVtt 
xotu6i Tyofiuxu xtti tevteHej ttOTyit itovrixitt 
flt^ttivopv vEPyiv.tt to yci/.a tej; fttivva; top;. 
Atya Jiiifttiitt i4U|APiTEytt. unit tootuvotopau 
yvFtHt te|V yox.tt tej; xai otyoTyttyopftdfi o’ 
E VttV CiVttTOAlTIXO yl'lhlO TO Muij. XL),’r,,,k*,tt)t 
M ot) ue Ti; 6yooiE;!».... Atr/.ft tej; oofio- 
AitEt Eva; x'^pi'A-o;. Tyttf-pEVTtt; 6po uop- 
ACtyyttt XttAi If OyTuEUE Vtt cp/.tt If lOTttt;. Kill 
ypyi*> oxi; T/.ayif;, UToi*ttT<nvitt ti'ivxavd, 
TAfit, TAtii M1 Ttt 4f 1*01X0, EtVttl SttT/.(»ltEVtt 
oxi j uuytxi) x/•<»*) x.tti Tyttyop6-'Pv t« ryttyop- 
bta top Mayiop xtti tej; tiyarE);, evpi, tio 
xtixiip, ot aeIeevtf; te'i; Ntttipoa; itTttvxopv 
oxi; vfyutrtF; tir top; uuuve6e; top; xai 
ri; xavTtiftE;. xai utou. ttfoa yofioAtiv otij 
yyatftxEj fly pot vti oxyoyyt^opT' to yttxi uto 
to Ttiytipyt'....

Axyilitit; ilto to vti) ttop TuEya, fvu oin'j 
vu; AFAE XItt. otiv UOYTEyVU ttEOIiT/.tlVtt, TE O- 
vopv toy tommvu top; TEyiTUTo, yitxvovTtt; 
otop; Ottuvop; yuk eote Ttt. T« yyAthovitt 
OTttpyoivovTiu otej oiytixa top;, if Fyvovitt 
AliOTEJ OTO TIJ fiyi’OI Vtt XT,fUM‘v TE| lf»'»Al|tt 
top;, Ttt ttyytoytftu ypytu oxti xAttyiti x.im*6op 
yittti*\’ z<M.»tii)m*Vtt tii xop6upvitt toi*;, 6 xop- 
xo; TO At Ft /.PTTJTF'yit ILTO TEJ ytt/l. EV<;) fVli; 
7<u6ayo;. otijv ftoxe) tim* xai tej x^iyd TOP, 
ttTttvTtt oto uoiyo/.oyi top xoiv.op. ilto tij 
ItFOEj TOP XliuTOP, fif TIE TOl.MlCF VO yxiityiOllll 
top!

I'.Jvtu TyinTottttVHt otej MuxE6mt«' K«i 
otov tiAtUfyo tf /.otofxi top ypttxtop Ey/ftat 
otijv tixoij uitp iti a ioToytxEj oi*votti /.id too 
MEyttAoi* 'AAt£ti\6yOI ue Tt) UE711/0 TOP 
6uoxuao, tov ’AyioroxfAej! I’pyto otij ottj- 
Altt. TOP by V ILTEXH TO/.P ItTO T Ej He OOltt, 
FTEyVE o ftfyit/.o; OTyilT Ej)„ttTE|; Tii tft/.OOO- 
♦f tXtt TOP UttftlJItttTtt ILTO TOY ftttttPVOPOTO tf I 
/.OOOtfO....

v A vote 1; otijv ‘l.//tt6tt’ A/./.a otej Ntt
Optra ti‘; Mclxe6o\ixi); 7e'j;, fj Tytoxofutytu
fXEl ftItl TEytOOEItt afyAll. "Kvtt ti/.EjOftOVEjTO 
Mfya/.fto, jt‘6 ftpoxo/.oTtyiyytLTTEj yoEumTwtt'

Ai rKAOl N. AAKHOIIOYAOI

Ndopott, M ttXEftoMti;.
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M AVnM SKOTfiNEi * Tumm mi epmii
“7^3: riNnMEN T^^io^osor*

vno E. B.

INK tooov m*v»|dn; fj txcfgamr 
«IIettavf, fj Oa .TtOavn d.-to 
toy xarud toy». IlyoxfiTai 
nFgi EXifcacTFcuc |icta<(ogixfi;T 
d.tojG Ttkrai a/.'/.m, fj (xrj-HDG tj 
Atu/.tj ai’Tt'i <|o4m; f/n xai 

x)\Mo/.fv.Tixt)Y ci|{av; Me d/./.a /.dvta: to 
tjOixov u}.yoz, 6 w/jy.bz ndvor. i] 0/a\n; 
»0.i.TooFt vd .Tyoxu/.FtTii toy OdvtxTov;

Afy F.niyf.TtTai .t/.foy .tfgi av
toi', /.t'VFt 6 ITd/./.oc irtTod; x. M.T/.mxFA fig
FVft TFAFfTCtitn’ do 0 (JOY TOI’ FIG TO O.TOIOV
fTiTTnin^rt tug uf/.oi TcmfiF VFvoiu'va; rtat»a-
TTjOljfTFl G. MtTarl* TO)V Cn**/XI V!|OFO)V |iiaG. (XI 
O.TOtUl FX.TOOH’OVTtU U.TO TOY f'i'V.FUAOV X.at 
xai (Tcofiaxixtov /.FiToroyudv I'ado-
Xoi*\* (T/Fon;. tug d.Toi«G F/.Ft dvaxa/.ini'ti 
xai FcaxoifdovFi xailtjuFoivotG f| f.t«rmjuti. 
'II yaoa, f) /.d.T»|, 6 ipoCio^ .To^rxa/.oi'n' ftiaxa- 
oo/ug tov m'u.Taihjrixm'' (ToorViuaToG. ai 
d.Toira nd/.iY .Tooxai-oin- biaifopoi’C ftifiTapa- 
ydc fig TtjV /.fTToi'yvi'av toi* d^vavioiioi* uug
---FIG TUG FXXOKTFIG TtOY dthFVCDV, FIG TO 7«-
(TTotxdv <n'riTt>ua, fig tijv Toxtixotiitcx Ttdv 
rra/auTiv ti'jg xaohiaG.

rI I Al'.TTl .T(.)<txa/-Fl VFl’OIXt|Y VtfFmY, f) O.TOtU
.TaottTFiYFTai (fvmxd OTUY xai 6 dv'ftyio.TOG 
fIvF mnT/dtG /.l'-T»|UFVOG. ’II fTVVF/i|G OIKOG 
VFI’Ot.X 11 r<i FOI G t’lU-TOCFi VO. -TO^xa/.F<T|l btaQ- 
xf) l^FCnv TfjG d^TT^HfAX i - -TlFtTFlOG Xfli UO- 
vi u ov xaTamarn v xa^iaxt']; abmaiAiac. 
"Orav ud/.KTra. d.TotG avudaivFi fig tovg 
.-TFotfWTOTFooi’G dvitoo'p.TOi'G, didoxn d^i'vauia 
too noirxaofcioi', r) ftwa^Ffrco; arrti tin’/ixi) 
xaTaaTarUG (TinTF/.Ft UFyd/.o); fIg Tijv f-ti- 
i>FTv<:>mv tuv xaxod xai fig tiiv .toox/.ijoiv 
dcfWTTO/.iaG. uiug Tiov (To6a(KOTFiHOY xayftia- 
X.d)V rraibjCTFtOV. Aid TOOTO (H iaTOIH OOVt- 
OTOl-Y FIG TOVG dv0oo»TOVG Ui’toVG v’ d.*TO- 

Fl’YOVV TUG (Tl’YX*V11<TFlG, ai O.TOtai iilt-TOOOVV 
vd F.TtO.TFVOO'l'V’ TljV TF/.IXIjY XlUOlV. ’O I'd).-
aog xa^tdio/.oYOG Iloxaiv v.toottioi’wFt oti ol 
xa^JSiaxoi, ol d.T(n<H to n't)idi FDOurx.ovTat yf- 
xoot ft; t»|y x/.i\*i|Y toy, fIvf m'xvdxi; iti*- 
liuxa <ti*yxiv»)(TF(dg .tqox?.T)ftRrr»)g and xavFva 
fiiVuov Flit 'i/. TIJV. ’ Kt^tf rrtFV I) V.TO^FTGlG 
dmo; ut| di^FTai fIg tovg xa()hiaxovc. to
0(>dft»'. nroKi FAa«i o(WaTov yrduu.

A/./.d fxtog ti'; vifFcreoi; ti'g ilfTiiQiaxvG 
TitOFlDG. y) Vlffm; TOV VFVIMXOV OVOTIlfiaTOG 
t) d<fFiAoiiFAn] fig fiiav dta(>xf; xardirramv 
av.ti|g nya/ViAFt irofiaod; dvciwia/aa; xfi; 
AFiTovoYia; tidy Fvdox^ivm' dfiFYoiv, tidy 
dniiiov ij fTifTTn.un xavhiUFoivoc TovitFi toy 
tionx.dv ptiAov. Ovro) ai jiiatai ftvad^ifirra 
irvyxivt|fiF i g ntMixa>.of*v diaTaoayi(Y xaxd to 
»d/.AOV f| fjTTOV 6iapxf| Tf|G AFITOVyyiaG TOV 
ih’Qttfibovz di^fyog. T) dnota nd/.iv npoxa/.Fi 
uftugv d/./.iDV xai t»|V afy<«ifvf)v ezouflUi/.- 
luxijv f5oo7*/o//r1A»iv. 'II nddTjm; avri| naga 
T»H>FtTai rri-/vdTFoov fig tug yinaixaG, al 
dnotai fIvcu md fiktvvxivtium. ’Aa/.u, toy 
xat(>dv tov no/.Fia v, fv ufooi tidy fiontiagdi 
mtiDv tidy /uitaxiouaTiov, naoFTrno'|Oti uf- 
yd/.r) Fcdn/oKn; tv; nadT|iTF(i)G uvtvg xai
ilFTUCV TIDY dvhyiDV.

Afv f’.ttiofdwOVTui d|to»G novov to YFVpixdv 
m'‘<TTT)iia. ij niuTiG tov aluato;, »j AFiTin\tyi'a 
tt g y.aQ&(az xai ai fx-xiiofi; tidy ridfvidy

and tijv xaTcurramv Avnr};. 'II dvxox’i tu»v 
xvTTfiiKDv tov doya\imujv ua: fig tug cm- 
iIfitfig tidy uixo luojv FHaoTdxai and tiiv 
Fnioooi‘v tov vFvyixov fnHTTt|uaTOG. Ot nFyi 
AvniM. iti dOinoi, ot Fvoioxo|iFvot fig vi,Z,x,1y 
xaTamnHTiv fIyf tit no id t a 0 inaTa tidy f.ti- 
diijutov. Aii’ FTt\" v fIyf yvotOTov oti dma- 
ufOu vd av“i|(T<DUFY tijv dYniaraaiY tov d<) 
yavimtov fig niav Fio6o/.»|Y fuxoodiiDv did
Uld; FTTOYCV dlF yF OOFIOG TOV YFVylXOV OVOT!)- 
fiaXOG—did TIDY lj'VX<XDV AOVTOIDY FIG TOY
TVifcFidfj .tv^ftov, did tov oivonYFvuatoG ft; 
Tt’iv n\FvuoMav—f~ ov dixaio/.oyiitiu xai »] 
nyoAijnTixn . . . oftaivo0foanf ia xaxd rii; 
yoinmiG. . . .

’A/./.’ tdov TO 0o6ap(dTFQOY. AVTI| t| F.TF- 
YFyyFia TOV YFIKMXOV (TI'OTllfiaTr! G F.ni TfjG 
^(DijG tidy xvTTtt(Mov T\unot»Fi dydyt vd noo- 
XiDoi|0|i »FXt‘i Tf.G noox.A»i(TFT»G xai xagxi- 
vov; ’O xaijxtvoG. dvaTOfuxutG, dfv fIyf naod 
tita xaTarTram; dvao/iaG fig t>iy naoayiD- 
yijY tidy xvTxd^ujv. Ol naAaidTtt>oi. Aoindv, 
f.tiittf vov oTi «at n a^ciT f Tail f vai /.vnai 
ftirxvvY uFyd/.t|V F'ntdoamv F.ni ti'ig dvanTv- 
GFTDG TOV XagtX4\*OV».

I jUFOOY T| FniOTTlUl] dt Y nt»0/.0»^Fi TOOOY
no/.v, ua A ’ fIyf fz tcfov xaTTiyo()i)^taTiy.i|. ’O 
diarnjuoG xfl^<?,’CyoG ^(djyx, xaittiytiTt[G tov 
MovnFAAIF, OUl/.lDV FIG TIJV TF/.FVTaiaV yF- 
vtxi|v irmtAFvaiv tov yaA/.tv.ov ovvdFTTuov 
xcnd tov Xtttrxtvov. ff>F(>aioktfv oti vai utv 
ai /.vnai dtv doxi vv did vd dt^um\>yV|ooin’ 
toy xairxivov. aAA* oti vnd^xovT' .tAftittui 
-TFOl nTOKTFT G Ul 6.70101 XaTadFIX\T*OVY TljY 
vnaoSiv fiadniDv xai nay a t f t ait f y(») y irvyxt- 
\T|OF(dy fig dvihudnovG tidy onitUDv ij dihxi]
FGUYTAtllTlG FO/FY d»G AVITIY Tt|Y FIWJIYUTIV 
xaoxivov. Mftd toy no/.FUOY FirnuFuniiii av- 
ctirrtG tidy nFyinToKTFcdy Fu<t avtaFo*; xay- 
xivov fig yvA'aixaG. al onotat Fufivav tina- 
oiiydytiToi did toy Odvaxov tov irvtvyov tidy 
ij tidy nai.ditDv tidy Fni tov jifdiov ti g tuu'ig. 
Afyfi, Aoindv. 6 xadriyr|Ti|G x. 4»dyyx oti
O pd/.IG TOV YFVOtXOV OVOTIjUaTOG FT G TI)Y 
OVltlMOIV Tl'iG wlDTlxdTljTOG d/.0)Y llOG TIDY XVT-
toocdy ftyf dvctiKficrthljTTjTo;. II xaTiiirramG 
dcayxov; vFVoixiiG x ax anx vhtf o> g nyoxaAFT
IlFtHMTlV xf G v«DTlX«)Tt|TOG TIDY Xl’TTliyiDV XCli
ftm'F.niDG fAitTTtiXRv TfjG avTioxanFid; tidy fig 
t»jv fniOFoiv tov dyviDirrov uixyofiiov tov 
xaoxivov.

*’A AAtrlOTf Ffvai fi.TOdFdFiyUF YOY OTI Ol
dxoox.oodiDVF g xyFaTOFA)|FG—«>t dnoioi fIyf 
tuxyoyyatfiai tvv xayxtvov, flFyanFvovTat did 
ifg vnoftoAf;;. ’Km'miG did ti'g vno6oA»i; xa- 
TidydoKTav vd nyoxaAfOovv Tt]v Fuifdvimv
TIDY.

— vunFoaoua: II vf.tfi vd dioV/vtixn' tog 
/.vna; uaG xai tug §/j6Fyd; fuuovovg id fug. 
Ai rrvvFnFiai tidy fIyf fmotf inttf<►!»(«. "A; 
FTUxda ainiddo'ioi. 'O Kovf. d dtdmtyiOG id- 
oanFvTtj; did ti'ig vnofioAi'G. v-tfit/fto diay- 
xi| vyFiav fig doovG Od pnavtAduftavov xad' 
i avrovg xd(tf nyioi nov orpa/ivm'TCu : ^Kluiu 
no/.v xa/.d* fIiuu Oavti-f'mia. ...» 'O 
K'T*f T|To diddrrxa/at; ti'ig vnvytxf g fyfo- 
yFia;. Kai ij diaxdytimG ti'g vrvyixvG fvry- 
yii’a; flvf Fiwd; d/.o to uverrixdv tii; vyria;.

New York, V \ Tfj 31n *Iov>aov 19S1.
AiFvfrincuv 11 Fytodixov Ahepa,
II.>2 Invotment Blilg..
Washington. 1) C.
’ASionpot Kvyiot,

KnFTdii to doiloov jaov to dnuoaiFvi>Fv fig 
Tt|Y FxdofTl V TOV 'lov/.iov .TFyt TOV VFOV .TF Ol 
rrryaToAoyia; vopov ti'g ’LAAttdo;, FhaoiirOt) 
fI; rti/.tyyaf|txt|v Fidijoiv FOifa/.iiFviDG dia- 
fiifiairflFraav, f.ti ttvtuo vd xaTaxo»yn<TiiTT rd 
xarotTFyot, id dnoia fIvcu Fni tt'i fidoFi tov 
Firy/tTotG Y^irjift(f§F\rTOC vouov JTfyi oxyaTo- 
Aoyixdiv vnaxyFOKTFlOY TIDY 'KaA»1V(DY tov 
fHo>TF(JIXOV.

Td xaTotTcyto dnoxF/atvY' tijv TFAFiaaiav 
xai TFAFTOTlxijV FyUljVFlUV tov yfov vouov to; 
ovto; fV’ti'iarilti vnd tT); Hovai'; xai I'Fyov- 
aia; Tij; 'K/ Aado;.

A. (Mot FVOUrx.OVTaL FIG td FClDTEQtxdv 
eni ptav drxaFTiav oin-F/iDG. dnaAAdaoov- 
rat nitiniG OTyaTtotTixfi; vnoxyFidm id; 
fSii;:

lov. (d dWjxovTFg fi; id; x/.dtiFi; 1903
FIDG 1912 <Tl HI -TF A au (>a YOU F: 'T1;. f|TOt Ol yFY-
YIiOfYTFG MFiacv Ttdv FTtdv 1HH2 FIDG 1891, 
dt)Aadij ol dyovTE; ij/.ixiav fLnd 40 fid; 49 
FTidv, did n/.t)yd»ftfiG f<| ’ anac noooi’ dyay- 
udtv 3.000.

2ov. (X iivi|XovTF; fig tog xAttOFi; dno 
1913 A. xai uft‘ ft fit a ddiaxyiTio; iiAixia;, 
did nArjy<Diif|G F<f* ana; dyaxutdv ft.OOO. 
EwoetTOl OTI dlfFlAOin' vd (LTOdFICOVV OTt 

FUFivav fig to f£idtfo»x.ov diayxid; tni 10 
fit).

H. (X ut| m'unAijOidnavTFG dFxaFxf, diayxi'i 
linovoiav fig to fHiotfoixov dnaA/.dititoytai 
td; fgi'i; :

lov. Oi tidy x./.doFoiY 1903 fid; 1912, did 
nAtjyiourG ?<f' itnct; dyaxiadv 3.000, ot de 
Ttov x/.dmotv 1913 A. fid; 1923 <TvunF\«Aau- 
(>aYouF\i|G. did n/.TK_»<Duii; dyayuidv 5.000.

CX Ttdv x/.doFiDV 1924 xai jift’ f.-tfito 
(TTyar tAoycH'YTai nay’ f/to; xai fIvcu 'Auf- 
yixavot IIoAirai, otf dvvavTai vd nuyauti- 
yovy* f.ni * EA/.r)Vix.ov fdaifov; udvuv Fni 3 
0i|vttG.

I’, lid; ‘AuFotv.avo; IIo/.itti; dvvaxai, 
ddiaxyiTu); ijAnxia;, vd nayaftFivp fy 'Ea- 
Aadi Fni 3 uiva; y<Dyig ti(v vno/ytiDOiv vd 
nAtiyiDiri) tj vd vnijyf Tt)Oti.

A. ‘fVirrjTai dvijX.ovTF;. id; fIvoi induF- 
vo\*, fi; aryaTFvmuov; ii/axia;, dna/.Xdatiov- 
xai ndirri; trryaTitDTixfj; vnoxyFiDOFitt; fif’ 
ooov if oitovy fy 'EA/.ddi, xai it Fid Tt|V cLno- 
tpoitti<tiv f| to TFoua xidv anovdtdv tidy dv- 
vavrai vd tf vyovY and Tt|v 'E/./.dda FAFvOFoa. 
dyxfi vd rival FifodiaouFvot nayd xidv 'Ea 
Arjvi/idv 11 no;f vfudv ’AuFyixii; uf ntoxo- 
nOtTjTlX.dv TaVToTTjTOG.

E. (X vnnyFTTioavTt; ft; oviiua/ixd oxya- 
u tiiaxa xaxd toy nayxoffiniov ndAFuov dv- 
vavrai. dv nayoviniiaom- xd iLTOAvTiiyid tidy, 
vd Tvyom* (rvutini^TOEoj; xt'iG ToiavrijG vnt)- 
ypma; ttdv, dtiAadi] dv "Eaa>iv ti; vnriyF- 
Ti]OFV ft; toy ’AuFyixawxdv rrTyaidv 4 pf)- 
va; xai dvin. dfv dipfiAft ovdEpiav vntiyFm’av 
fig Tt|v 'E/.Aiida. ovte vd nAi)y<DYf| dv rival 
xAamiDG tiyo; uf/yi tov 1923. ’’Av ij fv 
rid ’AuF(.Hxavixid iTTyarqi i) ittoAoi vntjyFina 
fl\m pixyiriya xidv 4 |it]vtdv, i| n/niyu^it) 
did ri|V f;ayi;ydv T);G 4ui|Vov ttriTFia; Od 
flvai tidvtrv xar’ dva/oyiav ny<>G toy y.yd- 
yov nov afi.tfi did vd ffi’iin/.TjotaOovv 4 yf.vF;.

X. I. KA^AHETIC.

HUMPOItO
CONCORD t* H



Lovers of Fine Candy

‘Twin-ftfilks \
FOR

If you really love good candy, here is dollar a pound 
deliciousness and the two bars cost only five cents Made 
of delicious malted milk, creamy butter caramel, and 
pure milk chocolate It is no wonder Twin-Milks are 
big sellers to candy lovers everywhere.

LOOK ONLY $45.00

Solves your Ion" waited problem

The only device on the market which is 100% more 
efficient than any other Ventilator 
Easily and cheaply installed Will cool and purify the 
air in your establishment in a few minutes Not costly 
to operate Size 31 inches high, 24 inches wide. Id 
inches thick
It will take care of any size restaurant or confection
ery store Here is your opportunity Buy one nov. 
Shipments can be made at once Write to

Chicago Woodhaven, L. I., N, Y Dept. A Anderson. Indiana

Hamm ton IIotki.

n * h

i m r

Th** Hamilton Hotel, located in one of the mo*t beautiful center- of 
Washington, provide-* comforts in a lusuriou* atmosphere at a moM 
moderate cost.

.4 iiwc->unt of I tUourti to membert of th* AH UFA

Mill and K Streets N. W. Washington. I>. C.
K' •toltl.l \ < *•*«** \f MW*

Then
t hrouuli
and 1930

Think of the l ouriat Organization 
which lias suecesafully carried 

the great and memorable 1928, 1929

First 
('lass 

A hepa 
Service

Infiirmation on

FREE
IMM IGKATION. 
I K M Kl. and
Vllied -.tilijecls

Steamship 
Tickets to 
All Parts 

of the 
World
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Hie OnU r of Vhepa not uork in **<*< n*t. It^ |ilat-
fonn of Vnn'rii'anization is *^<*t in !»nli] type for all to read and 
for many to emulate.

Vmericans throughout the land are reeo«rnizini» Ahepa as 
a hroth«*r soei«‘ty uith shoulders to tin* wheel pushing forward 
for tin* hrst prineiples of \merira. We reeei\e hundrecU of let
ter- of eon«:ratillation- and praise.

TTie prai-e and admiration that the country a-a whole places 
on the Order of \hepa . . . >our friends and acquaintances in 
your own community should have and hold for >ou. Vnd the 
sure-t way of arousin<i their intere-t . . . ^ainin*; their praise 
and favor i- to send them a siih-eriptinn to your Magazine. 
“The \hepa.** It will serve \ou like a noble ambassador of 
friendship . . . for it will keep your American friends always 
informed of the splendid progress tin* Order of Ahepa is mak
ing. and constantly remind them that as a brother \hepan 
. . . you are a brother Vmerican.

\hcpa will -peak xi «zoo<l word for you. Send it toda> !

TIIK MU.L/INt ri BLISIIINC; CO.. INC.
Invnttrnrnt Ituilriinic. ^ awhintf Ion. II. C.
lientlrmen: Kri«-lu«rd >nu v. ill linit $2.00 for which eater

(Addrrm)

(Stale!
for one ye »r*!» »i»h*criptl«»n to the 4hepi he^innins with the current ioftur,
which yo i prorni.e to <|e]i»er with a complimentary mennaut' aitened in rny name. Send me 
an acknow ledument of thi* order.

I* A 1 K O M Z K O I II \ II \ t l< I I - t |{ *
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PAID OUTRESTAURANT CIGARS

Soo
jOO

TOO
TOO

This...

FOR BETTER HELP

COLIAS
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

-fOR-

RESTAURANTS 
CONFECTIONERIES 

CAFETERIAS AND HOTELS
Wc always keep reliable help —as first cooks 
— second cooks — waiters—soda dispensers 

and dish washers

VVI AKI hi KVI N VhARS IN 111 n|NI ns 

Proinfit Ahefta Scriic*'

104 S. H.ilstoi Nlrecl, Chicago, III.
Phones: Monroe 21SV—5779

ATHAN D. VLAHOS 
Certified Public Accountant

State ol New York
25 West Forty-third Street New York. N. Y.

BRyant 9-3294
Member: N. Y. S. Soc. of C. F. A s

First Security Bank

of Pocatello, Idaho

New X at ion a l
Member l irfl Security Corporation 

SySlem, £ar%eSt Intermountain 
'Banking Organizational

has three separate totals *. ♦

Restaurant^Cigars—Paid Out

Here is a cash register which will give you all the 
facts about your business. No longer do you have 
to add up checks at the end of the day cr guess at 
important facts. This machine tells you now- much 
you sell in your restaurant, how much from your 
cigar counter and how much you pay out. It also 
prints the amount of the check on each check and 
makes you sure of getting all of your money. Stops 
losses, increases profits and protects cash. Finished 
in chromium with black base. Low priced and sold 
on easy terms with liberal allowance on old register.

The National Cash Register Company

Dayton, Ohio
r a i k o \ i /. fc o t u a ■> v 11< i i * t H 1

fc FOREIGN DRAFTS and 
TRAVEL CHECKS

IN I-1 niER DOLLARS OR DR AC liM AS 
ON NATIONAL BANK OF GRL1CE

-»x«-
L, Lagonda-Citizens National 

Springfield, Ohio

-------------------------------

Bank j j

spr C O M P L E 1 E 
r E Q U I P M E N I

Fur All FI*A Cha/ttcr.s
FetccM, OllicerH’ Jcwfl-* 
I’asl Pr•mident"* .fewel*

In pel Hut tun* 
\mericnn and Cireek I Lik" 
(tanner*. Goalume*. S»-al*. 

"p.inker*. Sword*, Bible*, etc.

IT rite for Complalm Catalogue

I UK C. E. WARD COMPANY
New London, Ohio 

____________________
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Dr. Nicholas M. Angel
SURGEON DENTIST

Hours 253-63 VVe*t 72nd Screei
9 to l — 2 to 7 Westover Hotel

Sunday by Appointment New York

En dieoff 2-5298

Ahepa Regalia Manufacturers 
Stmee 1924

We own the copyright design on 
proper Collars—Jewels — and 

Ahepa Fez.
ROSE-LIPP REGALIA CX).

Rooms 611-612-613 
175 Tremont Street, Boston. Mass.

The new Ahepa pins of rolled gold plate. Mo 
carat yellow gold, $5.00 per dozen. Solid gold. 
14 carat. $1.20 each. We also manufacture 
jewels, rings, charms and Sons of Pericles pins. 
Catalogue sent free.

THE APOLLO JEWELRY CO.
P. O. Box 83 Providence, R. I.

To AHEPA
CHAPTERS

Y Cjet Your Copy Free- N
Wrtft for a copy of our

New Ahepa Catalog, No. 14
Fully illuitratod with

Costumes —Regalia —Jewels — Fez 
Banners— Flags — Paraphernalia 

\ The WARD-STILSON COMPANY /

Anderson, Indiana

SENSE of SATISFACTION
T here is a sense of satisfaction in setting aside 
regularly each week a certain amount from 
your income and depositing it with this hank. 
Soon you will have a good size fund.

Interest Paul on Sm ings Accounts

HANK OF EUREKA
Savings Bank of Humboldt County 

( A/jihated)
California

fr
‘Restaurants 

Candy Kitchens and 

Home Olivers

The public appreciates always good stylishly 
decorated places. That ad>ertises and in
creases your business.
Stop spending and wasting large sums of 
money. Just gise us a ring or write and we w ill 
gladly advise you about your decorating 
problems.

GREEN DECORATING CO.
516 W. 2 I st St., Anderson, Indiana

Phone 5137 ^

_______________ssw
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TOPICS OF THE EDITOR

The Erstwhile Immigrant

I
TM.SKW HKHK in llii' issiif iippciirs a phol<>in’a|ili of I {arris 
--i .1. Ffooras. taken at Patras. (irctve. shortly l«Tor«' the 
now Supreme I‘resilient of the \liepa left the shores of Hellas. 
He was then nine years of age. His thoughts, dreams and 

aspirations al that eventful |>eriod were the thoughts, dreams 
and aspirations of every immigrant boy who left his native 
land to seek a eareer ai ross the \tlantie. Like the rest nf us, 
with a hewildered look in his evis, he sauntered aeniss the gate 
at < ast le (iarden. carry ing his worldly belongings in a disack, 
specially prepared by his "granny." The towering skysera|>ers. 
swift moving vehicles, underground and elevated railways, 
ominous smoke-stacks, deafening noises, and millions ol 
human Ireings of all shades of color and feature, presented a 
com|Hisile picture such as he had never la'fore conceivcil. 
^ et in this maelsl rom of human activity he. liketherest ofiis. 
found o|H'ii the doors ol opportunity . I lere the helping hand of 
Fate is companion to him who is in earnest, industrious, 
sanely ambitious, progressive. In this land ol unliounded op
portunity, “good luck" is with him who works for it. I here is 
no royal road to success. In \merica. as in every other place, 
there will always tic those who lalior and achieve, and those 
who sit idly by and play the cynic's pari. Mr. Booras belongs 
to the lir't class. He is untiring, sincere, constructive. He has 
taken advantage of the opportunities \merica oilers. He has 
made good in his adopted country . His story is ty pical of that 
of many of our (Jreek lioy~ who. starting at the scratch-line, 
w ith their entire capital consisting only of their native endow
ments and a storehouse full of hope and aspiration, have made 
a success of life. It reflects credit on Ihetireek race and should 
be an incentive to our younger generation.

Watch Your Pocket-Book

O
N SEYKIUL occasions we have warned the chapters 
and memliers of the \hepa h> guard themselves against 

im[lusters who. on one pretence or another, manage to "lish 
out "oft he average |hh kel -Iniok t he few hard earned "eagles 

which may be nestling therein. The "birds' lly easily enough 
of their ow n accord. Don’t let the magic words of enchanters 
serve as an inducement. It i' impossible for Headquarters to 
maintain constant vigilance over wandering charlatans and 
"get-rich-quick schemers. I he most that can In* done i' to 
remind our readers from lime to time to lieware of them. \\ hy 
is it that after many experiences and frequent warnings ap
pearing in the press and some circularized to the chapters from 
Headquarters our memliers still fall prey to such schemes.1 
Let this notice serve as another reminder. The Supreme Lodge 
is concerned alniut the welfare of the chapters and members ol 
the Order and desires to safeguard them from unscrupulous 
persons. It has therefore enacted a rule, which was sulr- 
scquently adopted by the convention, to the ellrct that there 
should Ih1 no circularization to the chapters or members unless 
the subject matter of the circular or other means employed

in communicating with our chapters and memliers is ap
proved by thi' Supreme Lodge. This will serve as authority 
for our chapters to reject any appeal made to them of any 
nature, regardless of the source of the appeal, unless the 
stamp of approval by the Supreme Lodge appears con
spicuously on the circular or notice of approval is given 
through the Headquarters.

IH>\OK till I 

II II.HIM M. 

Ill* I < Kl II

Governor Brucker Lauds Ahepa

ONOHXBl.i: MILBKH M Bill < KLIL Governor of 
Michigan, is one of the staunchest friends of the Miepa 

and has frequently appeared and spoken at many ol it' 
gal herings. \\ e are indeed pleased to quote ( iov ernor Brucker:

"The genius of the \merican nation lies in its ability to 
assimilate the diversified racial and national groups who make 
this country their home: and to make of them all one homo
geneous whole with one national loyalty and one national 
interest.

” ^ et the benefits of this assimilative process would have 
been largely lost to ns. had we not al the same lime stressed 
the importance of continuing within each group encourage
ment of I he pe< uliar ideals with w Inch each i' blessed, f or it i' 
in the united inllueuce and in the collective culture, drawn 
from all of these groups, that our lint's! citizenship lies.

"It can, therefore. I to fruitful only of good for our country 
w hen a sociel y like Miepa manifests its race-ctnisi ituisness anil 
dfinonstratfs its racial pride in organizing to |»erpctuate inso
far as is [Missible the historic glory of (ireece. The culture of 
the Greeks is rooted in antiquity and on it was built the civili
zation of which ours is a part.

I am grateful for the privilege of extending to Miepa the 
cordial wishes of the citizens of Michigan for continued use
fulness. to which I add also my own personal greetings.
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The Boston Patrol

/ 4\ FHKOl KNT m^asions th«* famous 
Boston Patrol, under the leadership of 

Commander John St rat is. has contributed to 
the success of Ahepa functions and has often 
been instrumental in winnin.i; first honors for 
itself and other chapters. During the third 
excursion Commander Strut is ami his boys 
journeyed to Greece at their own expense to 
|»artiei(><ite in the memorable parade through 
the streets of Athens. On July Ith last the 
Patrol was the outstanding feature in Ports
mouth. New Hampshire, when all New 
Kngiund was celebrating ‘‘New Hampshire 
Day” under the auspices of the Portsmouth 
chapter. On September 16. again, that same 
patrol was the “hit” of the day and won first 
honors for the Ahepa. Many of the members 
of that patrol are working for others. To be 
away from work means loss of wages and 
perhaps even loss of their jobs. ^ et. even w ith 
that unpleasant contemplation, especially 
during this period of depression, they left 
their work and journeyed to Brockton. Massa
chusetts to help that chapter make a good 
showing in the fiftieth anniversary celebration 
of the city. W ho can deny t hose boys the right 
to call theni'-dves true Ahepans! They deserve 
congratulations and the thanks of the Ahepa 

and they have Ixith

The Brockton Parade

1/ XTK.NSIVK publicity appears in this is>ue 
* ^ on the part played by the Ahepa in the 
Brockton. Massachusetts City Fair. The city 
was celebrating its fiftieth anniversary and. 
along with other organizations, the Ahepa 
was invited to participate. From an editorial 
of the Brockton Times we quote the following: 
“The exceptional interest taken by local 
Greek nationals in the 30th year celebration 
and the wonderful showing they made in the 
big procession b pointed to as an argument for 
their particular inclusion in future annual 
fairs of the Brockton Agricultural society. 
Dx*al interest would be strengthened by 
adding them and active* men and women of 
other national groups to the fair directorate1, 
it is well argued.”

The recommendation of the “ l imes” is 
well worth repetition and wider publicity. 
The Vmerican citizen of foreign birth could be 
made to appreciate his citizenship more 
realistically by being included in the various 
committees administering governmental af
fairs, whether they be of the city, the state 
or the nation. The more he learns of the>e 
activities the more interested he becomes in 
his government. To keep him aloof from the 
responsibilities of government is to diminish 
the value of that certificate of naturalization 
which he displays with pride in his home. It 
should h*‘ bornf in mind that the certificate 
itself is only the objective and merely formal 
proof of citizenship. It contains none of the 
substance. < tf itself it is worth only the cost 
of the paper, ink and labor which go to make 
it up. Its real value lies in the sum total of all 
those obligations, rights and privileges which, 
as a citizen, the holder is called jpon to per
form or enjoy, lb* should be encouraged t«» 
take part in the affairs of his community and 
'hould be given an opportunity to serve.

THANKSGIVING
I N a little over a month we shall 
" celebrate our time-honored festival 

of Thanksgiving. I appeal to the Ameri
can people to make November 26, 
next, the outstanding Thanksgiving 
Day in the history of the Fnited 
States; that we may say on that day 
that America has again demonstrated 
her ideals; that we have each of us con
tributed our full part; that we in each 
of our communities have given full as- 
suranee against hunger and cold among 
our people; that u[M>n this Thanksgiv
ing Day we have removed the fear of 
the forthcoming winter from the hearts 
of all who are suffering and in distress 
— that we are our brother’s keeper.

(From an address** delivered by the President 
of the United State* at Fortress Monroe, V«.. 
October IS, 1931.}

Good Advice from "46"
\\ K HA\ E often observed that members 
' ^ of the fraternity discuss publicly the 

affairs of the organization, criticizing the 
actions of meml>ers of the Supreme Dxlge and 
charging the officers of chapters of neglecting 
their duties. While such criticism sometimes 
proves beneficial to the organization, in most 
cases it is detrimental, because as a rule 
members who make the criticism are not ac
quainted with the work of the fraternity and 
the duties of the ullicers.

“Furthermore, when such criticism is made 
in the presence of people who are not affiliated 
with the fraternity, it tends to discredit the 
organization in the estimation of the public.

“Jf any member feels justified to criticize 
any officer, the proper place to make criticism 
is the chapter room, where he can criticize 
freely and obtain desired reforms. I nfor- 
tunately, we are prone to criticize others, be
cause it does not cost us anything materially, 
and because wc criticize for the sake of criti
cism and not for the sake of improving exist ing 
conditions. Let the brothers belonging to this 
category think how much more constructive 
they would be if they criticized one tenth as 
much their own actions both in regards to the 
Ahepa and in Conner!ion with their private 
a fl airs.

' We recommend to and invite every good 
and loyal Vhepan to come to the chapter room 
to make any criticism he wishes to make 
so that all of us may profit from his observa
tions.”

CHAPTER NEWS

The policy of the \HEPA M\<.\- 
ZINE hereafter shall Ik* to give as 
miicli publicity to activities of 
chapters as is consistent with avail
able spaee. (Jiaptcrs are therefore 
urgently requested to forward to 
tin* Magazine Ofliee write-ups of 
all activities of their ehapters, 
promptly and legihly prepared.

It is advisable for the chapter to 
appoint a reporter whose duty it 
shall I m* to gather all items of 
interest pertaining to his chapter 
or to any of its mem Iters and for
ward them to the ofliee of the 
Magazine.

Greeks Early Settlers in 
Pennsylvania

r|,!IF following editorial by Col. Henry W .
* Shoemaker, published in the Altoona 

(Pennsylvania; "Tribune,” July 28. 1931, 
under the title. “Greek Flag Familiar in 
Central Pennsylvania,” indicates that as far 
hack as a hundred ami twenty-five years ago 
Greek immigrants settled in Pennsylvania.

“The presentation of a Greek Hag to the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania through the 
intermediary of the American Legion at 
Harrisburg recalls the fai t that the Hag of 
(Sreece is and has been a familiar object in 
Central Pennsylvania ever since the days of 
Greek Independence.

“Fully a hundred and twenty-five years ago 
many Greek refugees liegan flocking into this 
state, which from the era of W illiam Penn has 
been a safe harlior for t he religious and jxdit Seal 
martyrs of all nations.

“Aaronsburg. Centre county, which hail 
been laid out by the public-spirited Jew, Aaron 
D*vy,as the future capital of the state, was the 
headquarters of these early Greek pioneer*, 
before scattering out through the country. It 
was there, in the rear of a store building, that a 
dais was erected, on which a descendant of 
Michael Angelus, Greek ruler, received the 
homage of her compatriots who passed 
through Aaronsburg to join their friends in 
other parts of the state.

“Enthusiasm for Greek freedom ran high in 
Central Pennsylvania, culminating in naming 
a Clinton county town Salima, after Salonika 
in Greece.

“As a boy this writer always found great 
pleasure in talking to aged Greeks, who had 
come to Central Pennsylvania during the first 
quarter of the Nineteenth Century. All of 
them were great admirers of Ixird Byron and 
aroused his youthful enthusiasm for this great 
|K*‘t who gave his life for Greek freedom, 
much as did the American poets Alan Seeger 
and Joyce Kilmer, in an effort to make tie- 
world safe for democracy in the Great War. 
Since then the writer has always had a portrait 
of Byron, in Albanian costume, in his study. 
It is the real Byron, the soldier and the 
patriot, and appeals to one much more than 
the effeminate, clean-shaven version as de- 
scrilx*d by Andre Maurois.

“One old Greek was fond of telling how he 
went to Borne, aliout 1821, with his parents, 
in an effort to secure the aid of the Pope, and 
how they were housed for a week or more in 
the Vatican. The mission failed for political 
reasons, and instead of returning to Greece 
the patriotic band took ship for Pennsylvania, 
eventually settling down in Sugar A alley.
< 'linton count >.”

THOMAS A. EDISON

IJM.AI >1. the path of hi' career i*» an 
■ ^ inspiration to the youth of every 

nation;
Beeaiise the •dniplieity and beauty of his

life i* equalled nnlv hy the greatiles* 
of his ueniiis;

Beeause In- stands as the heaeou of In- 
age. radiating light and knowledge;

I he world pays homage to th - memory 
of I hotitas \. Edison.



Cast Down Your 
Where You Are

Bucket

By HARRIS J. BOORAS, Supreme President

A
 SHIP lost at sea for many days sud

denly sighted a friendly vessel. From 
i the mast of the unfortunate vessel 

was seen a signal: "Water, water; we die 
of thirst!" The answer from the friendly ves
sel at once came back: "Cast down your 
bucket where you are. A second time the 
signal “Water, water,- send us water!" ran up from 
the distressed vessel, and was answered: "Cast 
down your bucket where you are." And a third and 
fourth signal for water was answered: Cast down 
your bucket where you are." The captain of the 
distressed vessel, at last heeding the injunction, 
cast down his bucket, and it came up full of fresh 
sparkling water from the mouth of the Amazon River 

So we Americans of the Hellenic race, must 
cast down our bucket where we are cast it 
down in making friends in every manly way of the 
people of all races by whom we are surrounded. 
Cast it down in agriculture, mechanics, in commerce 
in domestic service, and in the professions. Cast it 
down in the city where we live, by our acts and 
deeds as good citizens; by our strict obedience to 
all the laws of the land; by our faithful and continu
ous participation in the civil and political life of 
our city, state and nation.

We descend from the proudest and most glorious 
race in the world; our ancestors were the greatest 
men of antiquity. Our heritage is not a result of our 
effort, but it is expected of us to live up to its 

greatness.
Great things are justly expected of the Hellenes 

everywhere, and more so of those of Hellenic an
cestry in America. For Hellenism and Americanism 
are synonymous terms; each is a complex of the othe^ 
and both partake of the same evolution of mind and 
thought. The Hellenes originated the plan of self- 
government, they were pioneers of democratic 
institutions and the promulgators of the inalienable 
rights of man. The world’s heritage of the fine arts, 
language, literature, oratory, philosophy, sculpture 
and architecture, was contributed by Hellas of old. 
Within the Hellenic citizenry, patriotism, courage

and sacrifice found their most glorious ex
amples. Today, America is the champion of 
all these things that were the attributes of 
Hellenism of old. As it may seem, true 
Hellenism has been transplanted on this 
virgin soil of America, wherein, revi ved 
and synchfonized with the modern age, it 

is transformed to what we term true Americanism.
So we, the Hellenes of America, live under the 

same government and institutions that made our 
ancestors great,- and it, therefore, falls upon us to 
live up to their greatness

The greatness of our forefathers was found in 
deeds, not in words. They cast down their bucket 
where they were, and made Athens the glory of the 
entire world. So must we, by deeds, perform our 
duty toward the land of our adoption, and prove 
ourselves worthy of our American citizenship. vVe 
must not take from but must contribute to America s 
greatness. We, above all others, possess racial at
tributes which we must revive, cultivate and pre
serve, and contribute same to our country. The 
American of Hellenic origin, must be the ideal citi
zen of the land, for he originates from an ideal race 
which stood for the best of citizenship.

The Order of Ahepa was organized for the 
purpose of uniting our people of Hellenic origin 
into permanent fraternal bonds. Its chapters through
out the land are schools of true Americanism. Its 
members are knights pledged to the revivement and 
preservation of the best attributes of Hellenism for 
the benefit of America. In every community its 
lodges are citadels of culture and learning Thou
sands of the best of Americans of Hellenic extrac
tion have rallied unto its standards. The call is for 
thousands more to cast down their buckets where 
they are, and join the banner of this glorious 
fraternity.

All united, we bring glory to our name, divided 
we bear no fruit. Hellenism, enroll to the ranks of 
Ahepa in your respective cities, for through its 
efforts ye shall be crowned with the noble wreath 
of your sainted heritage.

xx' *** x xx xx\£/r/'xx x*~»>’\x x~~W/\x x ' ' t xxx V>VVxx* Ss* xxx
xxv
***x x x yr/xxx
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Governor Ritchie at Greek Flag 
Presentation, War Memorial 

Building, Baltimore, Md., 
Wednesday Afternoon,

Sept. 30, 1931

rriiK world h;is alu<i\s hrm strong 
for symbols. They <rivp concret*^ 

<*\]iri—-ion to both ex outs and ideas in a 
way spoken or printer I words cannot do. 
I’liey frive an expression xxfiii li endures 
and w liich may stir the xmls of men to 
I he heights.

It i" probable that as mhiii as pisiple 
Irey'an to croup together they adopted 
some kind of eorispieiious object to 
'.xiuboli/e the common sentiment. In 
military underlakinj's such symliols 
marked the lines and stations of the 
warriors and served as the rallying 
point for the common force. \s time 
went on they serxisl to remind men of 
past resolves, of past xalor. of past 
heroes, and thus inspired future hopes 
and ideals.

From carvings and paintings and 
ancient writings xxe know that the 
Kgyptiaus. the \ssyrians. the Persians 
the Homans and the (decks all had 
their standards of this kind.

\nd through all the ages no two 
standards were ever more fittingly 
<lra|ied together than the flag of 
(ireis e and the flag of Maryland.

If xve in Maryland believe that our 
forefathers established here the princi
ples of democracy and self-government 
w Inch afterwards became I he citadel of 
our Vinerieaii Hepublic. it is equally 
true that the ancient (ireeks practiced 
self-government more than JtttMl years 
ago and that pure democracy flourished 
in their land.

So I regarded it as a high privilege 
to present to the Premier of (.reive.

through the agency of the (.is.rge 
Dilboy Post No. of the Vmerican 
Legion, the standard of Maryland, 
which was borne bx Lord lialtimore's 
cavaliers three huudreij years ago. and 
which has tlowu oxer many a field of 
valor since, and has inspired deeds and 
ideals of high purpose in both war and 
peace.

It was preseuted by comrade Lxange- 
los Kalixes in the great Stadium al 
Vthens. when (ireece xxas celebrating 
the hundredth anniversary of her inde
pendence. while 50.000 people stood to 
the plaxiug of the Vmerican and (.reek 
national anthems.

Vnd now. standing to the same 
anthems, and in the presence of the 
distinguished representatives of Viner- 
ica s sister Hepublic across the seas, we 
rcceixe the flag of (ireece presented by 
lier Premier.

It i' a great honor to accept these 
colors on behalf of the Stale of Mary
land. I hey will be placed in some suit
able sp<it. with the colors of the Mali* 
of Maryland beside them, twin em
blems of all those traditions and herit
ages. aspirations and ideals which will 
make liberty and freedom endure upon 
the earth.

Hymn to Hellas

Bv NANCY PHYLLIS HORTON

Know ye the land where the 
poppies grow odder 

Than the wine which flows in 
the goblets they raise,

\\ here the honey is sweeter than 
the simps of the Archer,

In whose royal iiaine are
sung hymns of praise.'

Know ye the land where the 
daphne tree scatters 

I pon the sweet air an 
ambrosial scent;

Where the little waxes murmur
and sigh ’neath the crescent 

\\ hieh Over the land like a 
thin bow was I lent;

Where the wild thyme that thrives
on the s|,,j.es of the mountains 

Fills all the vales with a 
sweet bitter tang;

W here often the Klephts in
their caverns were lurking.

And in music >o plaintive their 
sorrows they sang;

Where the sails that so
lightly skim over the breakers 

Are white as the spray which 
is Ituiig on the prow 

Where the wind is as free a« 
the heart of a warrior.

And never before an oppressor
it Ik.ws'

Milton E. Meletiades, Editor 
of "The Ahepa Magazine," 

Resigns His Post
h KH.ltI I to unnoiitH-r that 
Krotlirr Milton K.

Hlitorof Till \»IH*\ M U.\/IM . ha- 
to t;o into hu-im-'*- for 

him-«‘lf. I rom th«4 iM-iMnnitu: of 
th*' M \«.\/I\K, ftroth«'r M«-h-tia«h - 
hat* Ian untiring ami faithful 
worker, ami it "a- «lm* to fii- -kill 
ami artistic that tin- Or«l«*r
«»f Mm |*a ha- Im«ii a hi*4 to |»r«4-«-nt a 
-|>U'ii«li<l maga/.iiir t«» th«4 pnhli*4. 
Our •*»i»«**4rr uimmI mJ-Ih4- go v^ith 
llrotlor M«*l<*tia«it4- in hi- n«4v% 
nmlertakinie.

ULIUS L. AM0SS

I IMS f.. \M(»SS. fioiit-r »»f the 
" \t»rth \iiH*rican ('.oininiltff t»f Fra'rulship 
ami GMiptTation with (irevN4**. was liorn in St 
lx»uis. Mo.,and edinatt4tl in tin* Maryland In- 
Mittit«‘. Baltimore*, Maryland, graduating 
from th»‘ Srhool of Kim* Vrts and Sc hool of 
l)t*sign.

Fornie*rly a Prrss \g**nt for tin* B. Av O. 
Bailroad; l>in*< tor of the ^ . M. f \. and re
lief activities with the army of Thrace: Gen
eral Secretarv and foumler iff the Saioniki 

V M t',. \ .( hiefofthe VmericanYM.C. A 
Military Commission to the ( iret'k Vrmy; Sen
ior Secretary of the Foreign Committ»*«* of the 
North Vmera an V . M. C \*s in <ireev'e; Na
tional < ieneral Direchar Hellenic V . M.C V.’s; 
I xecutive Secrctarv of the Vnglo-Vmerican 
Belief Commit te»*; ap|M>inted hy the Greek 
authorities to art for the Government in the 
ret ept i«>n«>f \ -ia Mim >r r* *fuge<*s until formati» >n 
of the new Government; acted as repre
sentative for the Vmeruan Bed Oos**. .Vmeri- 
can N«*ar Hast Belief, Ixrd Mayor's Fund, 
th* Save the Children Fund. League of Na
tions and other philanthropic and relief or
ganizations until their officials arrived in 
Greece; memher of Boards of Directors of 
hospitals, orphanages and other philanthropic 
and educational institutions in (ireece; honor- 
ar\ member of the Greek General Stall.

Personal friend of the leaders of all |»o|itkal 
parties in (ireece; a thirty-third degree Mason 
and a Knight Templar, and member of the Su
preme Council of Greece (with the permission 
of the Supreme ('.ouncil of the Southern \meri- 
ican Jurisdiction ; citation from Dird Ctirzon. 
then H. M.*s Principal Secretary of State for 
Foreign MFairs.

I>ecmirations; Knight. Commander of the 
Order of the Holy Sepulchre; Commander of 
the Order of Pheonix; First Knight of the 
Boyal Order of the Savior, later oflicer of the 
(trder of the Savior; ('roix de < iuerre (< ireec** >; 
Medal of Military Merit (ir<*ece ; \ ictorv 
Medal 1 (ir»S*ce

Mi iiiImt of the l>(»wntown Xthletic Club. 
New X ork; Georgia Sx iety of New Xork; 
Greek Automobile and Tourist Federation,
etc., etc.

Mr. Amoss has indeed done prai-eworthy 
work in In-half of (ireece and we hope with 
the proper cob|>eration. which should l»e 
whoh*-heartedly accorded, he will succeed in 
fulfilling his dream in the completion of the 
Athenian Temple of Youth, a project of great 
iniftortauce for Greece.
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The Creek
Principle

By NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER

President of Columbia University

** E\«-
Ol

(triuili.*

I
KT me remind you for a moment, a 
-J fashion, how tiling's came to lie as 
knowledge goes, there were magnitieei. 
eivilizations in (lie Orient in times loi 

rose on (lie history of the Western Wor 
now learn only as we patiently dig dm 
and the mud that have, foreentiiries up< 
the record of those achievements from 

Why did those civilizathms n<il li\e!’. 
so magnificent, so able, with such asti 
w hat we call science and art.' W hy did 11 
not Ih- tiM> certain. ((ne dare not he dog 
that searching question, hut the careful • 
its philosophy will suspect that it was 
the dominant mode of thought. I hat 
thought appeal' to haxe had nothing ii 
ture. It adniired.it ovlolled.it worshippe 
was in large part the admiration and 
ancestors. There was no faith, no lioli 
possible achievements. Death was follov 
even the greatest of minds and persons 
last in the abundant ocean of forgetful!

Hut there came a time, no one know 
most see its beginning there came a 
brought into this world of busy, activ 
principle which involved looking fon

glorious antiquity — the inspiration of the 
tinman race.

“When man today looks for the ultimate in 
government, beauty, oratory, jioetry or phi- 
losophy he must go Imck to ancient Greeee.” 
said the sjieaker. “Greece, in a word, is the 
shrine of all men’s culture, the ideal of all 
men’s building,’’ he said.

Itev. S. S. Spathey followed Senator Bailey, 
directing his remarks to the debt Greci-e 
owed America for the nation’s sympathy and 
aid over one hundred years ago when the 
l ireeks liegan their long struggle for freedom. 
"Then the greatest friend Greece had was 

not Kngland. not France, not Russia, but was 
the United Stales, the youth of the nations 
of the world,” he said.

Secretary of State J. A. llarlness followed 
with a lirief talk and was in turn followed hy 
\ttorney General Dennis G. Rrummitt. who 
congratulated the Greek-\iniTieans on the 
occasion.

The Ahepa in Seattle

'"l''HE Juan de Fuca Chapter of Vhepa.
I named in honor of the t«re**k explorer, is 

located in Seattle, the metro [toi is of the state 
of Washington.

The city li«*s in the midst of wonderful 
surroundings rising like Rome and Constanti
nople on seven hills overlooking three lakes, 
a large river, a canal and tie* Puget Sound. 
Destined, as it were, to serve as the com
mercial capital of an immense empire, Seattle 
is the nearest port to Siberia. China ami 
Japan, the gateway to Maska, the logical

lid, ev- 
in its 

I
<
«
• c. That is why Ancient < •recce is im- 
Js great philosophers are our philoso- 
j our poets; its great tragedians, our 
ptors. our orators Itecause the line of 
I consecutive and unbroken from that
* Sumner Maine could say truthfully 
Ztt ago that every thing that live, and 
.world, except only the blind forces of 
in its origin.
had elevated (ireece. small in area, its 
iK climate not inviting when it had 
e to their position of command, then 
eslward and northward and to lake 
.. the aspirations of men. to build their 
d themselves then facing forward, look- 
with a spirit of adventure, of motion, 
ion. and they begun to move over thi~ 
hose groups were made up of men and 
e-minded. They hail the same baek- 
itance; they sp,ike the same language: 
,‘d the same traditions. They were often 
if religious failh. and they began to seek 

■ here they might comfortably, quietly 
tber. So the great process of nation-

.....king for achievement in the future. wnK'firAlvWA'W.^.lfef ™"u"rr"
rcption of the possibility of somethin# not ><*t »«‘en. undcr- 
stood. accomplished, seized hold of; and so \ncient Greece 
was l>orn to be the prophet, the seer and the forerunner of 
what we know and are proud to call the civilization ol I he 
West

That chilization of the West present> to the carelul ob- 
>er\er somethin# which the great, splendid, lieantifnl civiliza
tion of lie* Orient had somehow lacked, and that a moving 
principle, a force, an ideal which carried men onward toward 
that which they had not seen, to attempt that which they had 
not done, and to hnild for a future which was not merely the 
adoration or worship of the ancestral past, hut which was to 
he dwelt u|H)ii. pondered over, used and admired for its own 
sake.

It was because that moving principle was Greek that 
GnnM'e is Greece. \nd that why all our W est.ern civ ili/atioii

• 
i
Ihis Changing Wurli 

- . 1931
delivcrefi t:t the summer session

Modern Creek Proverbs

l.islen and do not talk, there b more wisdom in silence. 
In a turn sack, its up to you to put your things <>r not. 
From a blind pup you cannot make a good watch dog. 
Neither do I raise chickens, nor with fox I quarrel.
< iod may lie slow in memory lint never forgets.
Kolb the light and the heavy burden for the donkey loo.1 
Keep your temper when you see others lose it.
Work to accomplish and save to possess.
Light your lamp before il gels I......lark.
It lakes a good tree to give good "■hade.

u



Alexander Dimitry
REPRINTED FROM THE TIMES-DEMOCRAT NEW ORLEANS, JANUARY 31 1883

IMJK. ALKXANDKH DIMITKY «a> 
l>oni in NVw C)rk‘ans on the <th day of 

February 180.>, at Xo. 4 St. Anne St., 
opposite Jackson Square. The row of tiouses 
of which this house, tlie residence of his 
Ikirents, was one, was demolished many 
years ago to make room for the present 
Fontalha Buildings.

Mr. Dimitry’s father, Andrea Dimitry, 
was a merchant of New Orleans for many 
years. He was a native of the Island of 
Hydra, in the Grecian Archipelago, and 
came to Xew Orleans in the last quarter of 
the last century.

Professor Dimitry’s maternal grand
father, Michael Draeos, was a native of 
Athens. Greece, and a member of an ancient 
family of that old center of civilization. 
He came to Xew Orleans a young man 
about ITtiti and engaged in mercantile pur
suits, becoming a merc hant and im|H»rting 
his merchandise in his ship from West 
Indies. He died in the year 18-21 aged 8^. 
His remains, together with those of his 
wife. Professor Dimitry’s father and mother 
and many other members of the family, lie 
in the family tomb in the Old St. Louis 
Cemetery. His life size portrait in oil repre 
sents him as a man of stern features, of the 
pure* Greek type and attired in the Spanish 
military uniform of nearly a century ago. 
Through his mother, the daughter of 
Michael Draeos, Professor Dimitry was 
descended from the* aboriginal population 
of lyouisiana. He was the fourth desevnt 
from an Indian ancestress Miami of the 
nation of the Alibamous a nation long 
extinct — who was born about 1690 in the* 
land of those Indians, near the site of the 
Old French Fort St. Etiene, in what is now 
the State of Alabama.

Professor Dimitry's parents, their means 
amply affording it, gave him every educa
tional advantage and his intellect was no 
common one.

Mr. Dimitry was sent to the school of 
Mr Henry P. Xugent, a scholar and an 
Irish fKitriot e>f 1798. He remained there two 
years and when Itev. James J. Hull, an 
Episcopalian minister, opened his academy 
two years later he attended his school. Our 
venerable fellow citizens. General Lewis 
and Commander Hurtes. were his class
mate's at Mr. Hull’s Academy.

At the age e>f l.> lie* wa> sent to George
town College in the District of Columbia. 
Here, afte r a brilliant course he* graduated 
with the highest honors. He received his 
diploma at the commencement exercises 
in the pre se nee of Presielent John Quincy 
AeJams. who in his remarks to the graeiua- 
tion class, especially commended him. 
Long afte-r his day e»f gruduatiem and when 
in fullness e>f his prime. Georgetown Col
lege conferred on her honored son the degree 
of LL.D

Returning to Xew (Means he studied law 
in conjunction with his friend, the late 
Christian Rcseliu>. But he did not continue 
the practice of the profession. He accepted, 
by preference, being a devoted friend of 
education, a position as professor in the 
College of Baton Rouge. Here he stayed 
two years and it was from his incumbency 
of this professorship that he received the 
title of “Professor” by which he was so 
generally known.

From the college he returned to this city 
to assist in editing the X<ir (irleans life, 
iiistingtnstHHl representatives ot \mer- 
ica’s >i>ler Hepublic across the seas. \n«* 
receive the flag of Greece presented b\ 
her Premier.

It is a great honor to accept these 
colors on behalf of the State of Mar\- 
land. They will lie placed in some suit
able spot, with the colors of the State 
of Maryland Inside them, twin em
blems of all those traditions and herit
ages. aspirations and ideals which will 
make lilierty and freedom endure upon 
the earth.

Hymn to Hellas

Bv NANCY PHYLLIS HORTON

Know ye the land where tin 
poppies grow redder 

Than the wine which flows in 
the goblets they raise,

W here the honey is sweeter than 
the shafts of the Archer, 

in whose royal name are
sung hymns of praise?

Know ye the land where the 
daphne tree scatters 

I"|M>ii the sweet air an 
ambrosial scent;

W here the little waves murmur
and sigh ’neath the crescent 

late Mr. Defaup. I he paper was at that time 
published entirely in French, but Mr. 
Dimitry gave it its English side and became 
its first English editor. Ih* was then 27 
years of ago. In the year IH.T* Mr. Dimitry 
was married in the city of Washington to 
Mary Powell Mills, daughter of Robert 
Mills of South Carolina, for many year'* 
architect of the Tinted States government. 
He was the architect of the National Wash
ington Monument, and of many of the great 
public edifices of the country at tin- Na
tional Capital and elsewhere.

In Mr. Dimitry was ap[»oiuted by
Postmaster (ieneral Kendall to an impor
tant clerkship in his department. In 1S99 
In* served as Secretary of the Tinted States 
Commission to arrange certain unsettled

American-Mexican claims, in this |K>sitioii 
his marvelous knowledge of nearly all 
modern languages first drew attention to 
his power as a linguist.

At the expiration of his work with this 
commission he was offered the presidency 
of Franklin College in this state, which, 
however, he declined, to establish a college 
of his own in St. Charles parish. He con
ducted this institute successfully for several 
years, and here many of the most prominent 
creole youths of that day received their 
education. He subsequently accepted the 
MYsition of superintendent of the Public 
■schools of tin* Third Municipality in this 
•ity, ami later at the request of the joint 
•ommittee of the General Assembly sub
mitted a plan for a general system of public 
duration throughout the state. The plan 

a as accepted and Mr. Dimitry was ap- 
x>inted by the Governor the first State 
Sujterintendenl of Louisiana.

A state’s rights Democrat in politics. Mr. 
Dimitry was in those days a foremost orator 
>f the party in this city. Always a friend and 
idvoeate of the people in all honest de- 
iiands the people returned his friendship 
onrfold. In recognition of his services as 
'date Superintendent, the Legislature, on 
his retirement from office, voted him a 
testimonial.

In 18.54 Mr. Dimitry was called to Wash
ington hy his old friend Governor Marcy 
at that time Secretary of State, to accept 
an office in the State Department. Previous 
to accepting, however, he was ap()ointed by 
President Pierce to an important post in 
connection with the new Echota Treaty 
which included the removal of the Creeks 
and Choctaws from their old homes. These 
duties having been finished he was given 
the charge of a Bureau of Translation in 
the State Department. He continued in this 
vosition from 18.15 to 1859 and his aecom- 
dishment as a linguist met the utmost de- 
nands of the vast diplomatic correspond- 
■nceof foreign governments with that of the
nited States.
In 1851) President Buchanan, convinced 

<«f Mr. Dimitry’s abilities as a diplomatic 
statesman and proficiency in international 
law, appointed him, upon the return of 
(ieneral Mirabeau B. Lamar. Minister 
Resident and Plenipotentiary ah )utc to 
( entral America. I bis double mi»ion in
cluded the republics of Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica. Mr. Dimitry took his family 
with him to San Jose the capital of Costa 
Rica and the seat of the legation. At a 
great banquet given him by the notables of 
the city shortly after his arrival, he aston
ished them and won the lasting esteem of 
the people by replying to a toast in the 
most eloquent Castilian and a fervent 
speech which recalled whatever was nuM 

(Continued on jxige Iti)
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FRATERNITY NEWS

Pike’s Peik Chapter Gives 
Surprise Party

1)1 kK'S PKAK (-liapter No. 100^aveasur
prise party Tor Brother and Mrs James 

houstas, \vlii»h was attended hy over seventy- 
five brothers and their jnjests. The occasion 
was the return of Brother James Koustas, an 
esteemed member of the Pike’s Peak ('hapter, 
from (ireere, bringing with him his hride, to 
w hom he was married w hile he was visiting in 
(ireece. Brother Thliveris was chairman of the 
surprise party, and a beautiful wedding gift 
was presented to the bride.

On behalf of the Pike’s Peak Chapter’s 
members, we extend to Brother and Mrs. 
Koustas !ie>t wishes for a happy married life.

o

SPEAKING of Pueblo Chapter No. IfiO.
further credit is due to Brothers Kallis 

and Kersey. They have participated in the 
Colorado State Fair and exhibited a large 
picture on which were cleverly arranged the 
pictures of Greek philosophers and artists, 
such a-; Plato, Phediiis. Aristotle, etc., as 
well as of the Parthenon and other monu
ments of art. The exhibit made a tremen
dous impression upon all those who visited 
the State Fair Grounds, receiving the ap
plause and commendations of the Fair 
authorities and visitors.

Greek Flag Presented to the 
State of North Carolina

Order of Ahepa Directs Presentation 
Exercises

\CROSS the blue and white folds of the 
‘ Hellenic flag, ollicially presented to the 
state of North Carolina by the Greek Repub

lic, American and Greek hands met recently at 
Raleigh in a pledge of friendship and in a 
declaration of mutual < dmiration.

The exercises, which began with a parade, 
continued in the Capitol where the presenta
tion was made and ended with a banquet at 
the Sir W alter Hotel, were impressive through
out. The patriotism of the Greek-America ns 
for their new country and their love for the 
ancient nation from which they sprang were 
things good to be seen and heard by the 
average, casual American who takes libertv 
and country for granted.

Of the native Americans who spoke, the 
speeches of Senator Josiah W . Bailey and 
Lieutenant Governor B. T. Fountain were 
outstanding. The Senator was the outstanding 
shaker at the banquet while the Lieutenant 
Governor accepted the flag on behalf of the 
State. Then* were many other speakers, in
cluding leaders of both native and Greck- 
Americans, and the exercises continued late 
into the night.

In the parade were hundreds of the leading 
Greek citizens of the State, memliers of 
Ahepa American Legion and the Raleigh 
Legion Drum Corps, the local National Guard 
Band, a detachment from Battery B at Fort 
Bragg. Boy Scouts, prominent officials and 
others.

Glorious Antiquity

" It is heroic blood that flows in your 
veins,” declared the Senator. “VVe native 
Americans stand confronted by a splendid and 
glorious antiquity — the inspiration of the 
human race.

“When man today looks for the ultimate in 
government, beauty, oratory, poetry or phi
losophy he must go Iwtck to ancient Greece.” 
said the speaker. “Greece, in a word, is the 
shrine of all men’s culture, the idea! of all 
men's building,” he said.

Rev. S. S. Spathey followed Senator Bailey, 
directing his remarks to the debt Greece 
owed America for the nation's sympathy and 
aid over one hundred years ago when the 
( ireeks liegan their long struggle for freedom. 
“Then the greatest friend (ireece had was 
not England, not France, not Russia, but was 
the United States, the youth of the nations 
of the world,” he said.

Secretary of State J. A. llarlness followed 
with a brief talk and was in turn followed by 
Attorney (ieneral Dennis G. Rrummitt. who 
congratulated the Greek-ViwTicans on the 
occasion.

The Ahepa in Seattle

rpili: Juan de Fuca Chapter of Vhepa, 
named in honor of the Greek explorer, is 

located in Seattle, the inetro|iolis of the state 
of Washington.

The city lies in the midst of wonderful 
surroundings rising like Rome and Constanti
nople on seven hills overlooking three lakes, 
a large river, a canal and the Puget Sound. 
Destined, as it were, to serve as the com
mercial capital of an immense empire, Seattle 
is the nearest |»»rt to Silieria. China ami 
Japan, tin* gateway to Alaska, the logical 
trade center for the industry and commerce 
of America with the far Fast.

The first Greeks came to Seattle in the 
early seventies on sailing ships around the 
Cape Horn route. Seattle is perhafis the only 
place in the country, where (ireeks, having 
come with the earlv pioneers, have lived to 
see a handful of huts in a white man’s settle
ment grow into a city of half a million and a 
handful of mariners from the Gland of Dtos 
grow into a thriving, energetic, jieaeeful and 
progressive (ireek colony.

The Juan de Fuca ( hapter was established 
in May. 1028, but within a jieriod t f one year 
it has grown in such tremendous proportions 
that it was awarded the fir^t prize, a lieautiful 
cup, by the Supreme D»dge at the Kansas 
City convention in recognition for securing 
the most new members. Vt the present 
time it is considered to lie one of the pillars 
of the Ahepa domain.

THE ORDER OF AHEPA IN 
OREGON

RKGON is one of the largest and most 
productive states of the I nion, famous 

for its many resources and industries, chief 
among which are the produet ion of lumlier. 
farming, dairying, stock raising and mining. 
Portland, known universally as " Fhe City of 
Boses.” is its largest city with a population 
of 375.000 ami serves as the gateway of the 
states’s vast trade and wealth. As a shipping 
fioiiit. Portland i> considered one of the coun
try’s largest wheat exporting centers.

Amid the lieautiful surroundings of this 
thriving and busy metropolis one finds the 
comparatively small but successful and well 
established representatives of the Hellenic 
race engaged in v arious lines of business ol 
many years standing. The Hellenic commu
nity of Portland, with its beautiful and impos
ing church and school edifice, and under the 
guidance of experienced, energetic and pro
gressive leaders, enjoys a state of perfect 
harmony, cooperation and good will.

It is evident that with such a background of 
community spirit. Ahepanism. once planted, 
could not but grow and bring abundant Iruit. 
The Alt. Hood Chapter No. 15L so named 
from the overlooking snow clad and graphic 
peak in the Cascade Range, was established in 
Portland on August 22. 1927.

Under able, and fruitful leadership, the (hap
ter has show n phenomenal progress until now 
with a membership of 250. a truly admirable 
record in a community of 750 people of (ire»‘k 
descent.

The Alt. Hood chapter has jierformed its 
mission as an “Apostle of the Faith, for it 
was due to the expedition of thirty-four en
thusiastic Alt. Hooders that the long im
pregnable fortress of Seattle and the commu
nity of Tacoma, surrendered one after the 
other to the Ahepan camp. The noble efforts 
of the chapter in this historic campaign under 
the leadership of Past Supreme (iovernor 
George C. Peterson and the present Supreme 
(iovernor. Dr Checkos. will remain forever 
as one of the most brilliant pages in Ahepa s 
book of progress

Delphi Welcomes Supieme 
President

ARRIS J. BOORAS, Supreme President 
of the Ahepa. Andrew Jarvis. Supreme 

Treasurer, and George Papaelias, President of 
I pper Manhattan (’hapter No. -12 and Dis
trict (iovernor of District .No. 6, were officially 
welcomed by the I Mphi chapter at its meet ing 
held Wednesday. October 7th. Invitations 
wereextended toall the Metropolitan chapters 
and it has been reported that approximately 
live hundred were present to hear and vvel- 
<-<une the new Supreme President. Delphi and 
all the other Metropolitan chapters and those 
who attended the affair deserve congratula
tions.

II



Ahepa Directory
The list below contains the names and addresses of the new Supreme Lodge officers, the 
District Governors and the chapters of each District Save this copy for future reference

Supreme Lodge
Harris J Booras. Suprt*m*‘ i'r**si<i«*nt. <li 

conSt.. Booms 708 9. B<»sloii. Mass. 
Thfodon* l\ndronicos. \ i« t* l*r«‘si-

1340-201 h \\f . San Fram is4 *».
Calif.

Acliilh's ( alsonis, Siipn*rn«* S< rr**lar>. 1110 
Invt stnifnl Bldtr.. \\ashin^ton, I).

Andrew Jar\is. Supreme IVeasurer. 27 C^ou- 
trress Si.. Boris mouth. \ U 

Solerios Nicholson. Supreme Counsellor. Na
tional Cress Bldi'.. Washington, I).

Celer (i Sikokis. Suprenn* (iovernor. 17 19
K. Austin A\e.. (’hieago. Ill 

( B Nixon. Supreme (iovernor. 311 Cala< e 
Bhlj'.. Tulsa, < >kla.

District Governors
Dist. No. J. Matthew Fran^redakis. 

l.ishon St.. I^’wiston, Maine Chapter^: 
Nashua. N. II.; Manchester. N. II.; Cortland. 
Me.; l>*vviston. Me.; Cortsrnouth. N. M ; 
Hutland-Burlington. \l : Dover, N. II , 
Biddeford-Saeo. .Me.; Banimr. Me.: Keene. 
V II

Dist. No. 2. (ieorjfe liliade>. 121 423 
Chaliforex Bhlir.. Dovell. Mass. Chapters: 
Boston. Mass.; Brookline. Mass.; Haverhill. 
.Mass.; Lawrenre. Mass.; Lynn, Mass.: 
Lowell, Mass.; Marlboro. Mass.; Cealiody. 
Max'..; Woburn, Mass.; Filcliburp. Mass.

Dist. No. 3. (ieorjre I!. Cassimatis, 50
Bedlow Vve.. Ne\vjK>rt, B. I. Chapters: 
Brockltm. .Mass.; Worresler. Mass.: Sprinir- 
lieltl. Mass : New Bedford. Mass Crosidence. 
B. I.; Cawtucket. B. I.: Fall Biver. M ass.: 
Newport. B. I.

Disl. No t. D \anech. 716 tiuriev
Bldir., Stamford. C<»nn. (-haplers: W aterbur> . 
Conn.; Hartford. C.onn.; Bridpjiorl. (>onn : 
Danbury. C.onn.: New Haven. C.onn.; Slam- 
ford. Conn.; Cittsfield. Mass.; Norwich. 
Conn.: New Britain. Conn.; Meriden. Conn.: 
New London, Conn.

Dist No. 5. Charles Slathakos, 508
fourth St.. Niagara Falls. N A. Chapters 
Svraeuse. N. A .: B»Mhesler. N 5 Bingham
ton, N. \ Buffalo. N 5 : Flmira. N A 
S<hene<tad\, N. A : Watertown. N. V 
Vlhanv. N. A .; I t ica, N. A .

Dist No. 6. George Capae|ea>. 1259
Broadway. New Aork. V A (‘haplers: 
“Delphi," New Aork. N. A Br<N>kl\n. 
N A : “I pper Manhattan." New Aork. 
N A.. A onkers. N A Jamaica. N A 
Astoria. L F. N. A.: Newburgh. N. A 
Coiijrlikeepsio, N A Freejiort N A : Bronx. 
N. A . Hermes," New Aork. N A "(.oney 
Island." Brooklyn. N, A.

I >ist N«». 7 John A. (iivas, 192 Mark'd 
St.. Newark. V J. Chapters: Newark, N. J 
Caterson. N J.; Camden. N J ; Trenton, 
N. J.: New Brunswick. N. J ; Jersey < ily. 
N. J.; Clainfield, N J.; Bridgeton. N J : 
Atlantic ( lit >. N J.. Fli/abelh. N J .. Hacken
sack. N. J.

Dist. No. 8. < J C.oventaros. 538 AN.
Franklin St., Baltimore*, Md. (chapters: 
Baltimore, Md . No. 31, Washington. I >. (’ : 
Wilmington, Del ; Hagerstown, Md.; No. 23o. 
Washington. D C.; Annapolis. Md.

Dist. No. 9. Dr. (.eorge Caskopoiilo1-.

230 N. Fifth St.. Beading. Ca. (Jiapter-: 
No. 26. IMiiladelphia, Ca.: Wilkes-Barre. 
Ca.; Allentown, Ca.; Beading. Ca.; Harris
burg. Ca.; Bethlehem, Ca.; Lancaster, Ca.; 
Sunbury. Ca.; (Chester, Ca.; Scranton, IV; 
Coltsviile. Ca.; No. 22(>. Chiladclphia. Ca.

Dist. No. 10. No appointment. Chapter"
( lev cland, (Canton, O.; Akron. ().: Alassil- 
lon. (New ("astle. Ca.; W arren. (>.; A oungs- 
town. O.; Krie, Ca.; Elyria, O.

Dist. No. IL William Essaris, Con
servative Life Bldg.. W heeling. W. A a. ('hap- 
ters: Cittsburgh, Ca.; AA heeling. AA Va.; 
Steulienville. ().; Clarksburg. AA . \a.; AVeir 
ton. AA \a.; Lniontown. Ca.; Morgantown. 
AA A a.; A orkv ille. <).; AA ashington, Ca.

Dist. No. 12. C. («. Car is, (Jiiantieo, A a. 
( haplers; Bichinorid. Va.; Norfolk. \a ; 
Blui'tield. W. \a.; Lyneliburg, Aa.. Boanoke. 
A a.; Hopewell. A a.; Newpirt News, A a.

Dist. No. 13. Janies Orphanos. Crince» 
< .afe. AA inston-Salem, N. (.. Chapters; Char
lotte. N. (..; Asheville, N ( ... AAinstou 
Salem. N. (ireensltoro, N. ('..: Durham 
N (

Dist. No. It Dr. (•. M. Saliba. 30(> 7 
Bealty Bldg., Savannah, tia. Chapters: 
( harleston. S. Savannah, (ia.; (ireenville. 
S Spartanburg. S (..; Columbia, S. C.

Dist. No. 15. Celer Galatis. 113 N. I. 
First Ave.. Miami, Florida, (‘haplers; Jack 
sonville. Fla.; Tampa, Fla.: Aliami. Fla.: St. 
Cetersburg. Fla.; Tarfion Springs. Fla.; AAc>t 
Calm Beach. Fla.; Orlando, Fla.

Dist. No. 16. (iiurge Cassimus. Arden 
Hotel, Birmingham. Ala. < hapters; Atlanta 
(ia.: Birmingham. Ala.

Dist. No. 17. (ieorge Stelfens. 231 Syca 
more St.. Dayton, t). Chapters: Dayton. O 
( incinnat i, O.: Louisv ille. K >.; ('olumbiis. (t 
Middletown, (>.; Springfield. ().; D xington 
k y.

Dist. No. 18. Celer Magas. Box 551. 
Kalamazoo. Alich. (.hapters: “Alpha.” De
troit. Mich.; Toledo. O.; Contiae. Alich. 
Flint. Alich.; Lansing. Alich.: “Icarus." De
troit. Alich.; Ann Arlxir, Alich.: (irand Bap- 
ids. Alich.: Kalamazoo. Alich.: Miuskcgon. 
Alich.; Battle Creek. Alich : Saginaw. 
Alich.

Dist No. 19. AA illiarn Zilson, 818 Hume- 
Alansur Bldg.. IndianaiMitis, Ind. Chapters 
(iary. Ind.. Fort Wayne. Ind.: Soulh Bend. 
Ind . Hammond. Ind.: Indiana Harlxir. Ind 
Anderson, Ind.; Muneie, Ind.; Kokomo, Ind.: 
Indianapolis. Ind.

Dist. No. 20. Charles Shane. Claukinton 
Arcade Bldg., Suite 3018, Milwaukee. W is. 
Chapters: Alilwaukee. AAis.: B« loit, \A i> 
Waukegan, III.; Dubuque, Iowa; Duluth. 
Alinn.

Dist. No. 21. (> A Kyriakopoulos, 155
N Clark St.. H9 Ashland Bkxk. Chicago. 
Hi. Chapters: No. 46. ('hicago. Ill; “VVixxl 
lawn," ( hicago; ‘’North Shore (’hapter."
( hicago. Oak Cark III : Joliet. Ill ; ‘Hellenic 
( .enter." ( hicago; “(•arlield." ( hicago; 17van 
ston. III.: “Cullman." Chicago; No. 225. 
Chicago Heights, III.: “Ixigan Sjnare."
( hicago.

Dist. No. 22. M D K<momos. 815 822 
Federal Commerce Bldg.. St. l/»uis. Alo. 
Chapters: St. l/xiis. Alo.; Alolim*. III.: Spring 
field. III.: Champaign. III.: IVoria. III.
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Dist. No. 23. A 17. (’ouloheras, 2(»27 
Ceniston St.. New Orleans, La. Chapters: 
Memphis. Tenn.; Shrevejxirt. La.. Houston, 
Texas; New Orleans. La.; Galveston, Texas; 
Jackson, Aliss.

Dist. No. 21 Andrew Sand«*rson, 3806 
17. 25th St.. Kansas (’ity. Alo. C.hapters: 
Tulsa, Okla.; Fort Worth. Texas; Dallas. 
Texas: Kansas City. Alo.; AAichita, Kansas; 
(Oklahoma Cit y. (»kla.

Dist. No. 25. Caul Costas, 530 S. 24th 
St., Cedar Bapids, Iowa. Chapters; Minneap
olis. Alinn.; Dos Aloines. Iowa; ('c<lar Bapids. 
Iowa; Alason City. Iowa; Fort Dodge. Iowa; 
Waterloo. Iowa: Ibx-hester. Alinn.; St. Caul. 
Alinn.

Dist No. 26. Chris Harvalis. 624 Ceter’s 
Trust Bldg.. Omaha. Neb. ('hapters: Omaha. 
Neb.; Lincoln. Neb.: (irand Island, Neb . 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Sioux ( ity. Iowa; Aber
deen. S. D.; Fargo. N. D.

Dist. No. 27 James G. Dikeou, Hotel 
Ablx>tt. Denver. Colorado. Chapters: Den
ver. Colo.; Casper. AAyu.: Cuebh*. (’olo.: 
Bridge|M»rt. Neb.: Cheyenne. AAyo.; Salida. 
('olo.

Dist. No. 28. < ieorge (i«,orgiades. (irants.
New Mexico, (hapters: Lrinidad, ('olo.: 
AAals^nburg. (.olo.: Albuquerque. New Alex 
ico; Santa Fe, New Alexico; (iallup. N* vv 
Alexico; 171 Caso, Texas.

Dist No. 29. George I71lis. 613 Stati
st . Santa Barbara, California. Chapter": 
D»s Angeles. Calif.: 171 Centro. Calif.; Choe- 
nix. Ariz.: Ai ntura. (.alii : San Diego, < ’alif.: 
Bakersfield. Calif.: San Ccdro, ('alif.: Santa 
Barbara, ( alif.: Tucson. Ariz.

Dist. No. 30. C. 17 At has, Magna. I tali.
( hapters: Salt Lake (.ity. I tah: Bingham 
Canyon, Ltah; Ogden. I tah; Crice. I tah 
Lly, Nevada; Coratello. Idaho.

Dist. No. 31. Th»*odoiv Daldakis, it 
N. Dakota St.. Butte, Mont. Chapters: Bock 
Springs. AAyo.: Gn*en Biver. AAyo.; Butte. 
Alont.; (ire;it Falls. AIonL: Billings. Alont . 
Missoula, Alont.; Boise. Idaho: Sheridan. 
W yo.

Dist. No. 32. (ieorge Tryphon. C. (>
Box 99, Sacramento, (’.alif. Chapters: San 
Francisco, Calif. No. 150: Fresno, (’alif.; 
Sacramento. < alif.: < lakland, (’alif.; Sto< kton. 
(’alif.: A allejo, (’.alif.; Alarysv ille, Calif.; 
Bosev ille. Calif.; San Francisco, Calif. No. 
235; Alodesto, (’alif.: San Jos«*, Calif.; Salinas, 
Calif.; Pittsburg. Calif.; F.ureka. Calif.; Beno, 
Nevada.

Dist No. 33 S 17 Kato|M)this, 855 D« \- 
t**r Horton Bldg.. Seat tie. AVash. Chapters: 
Portland, Ore.; N-attle. AAash.; Tacoma. 
AAash.; AIx*rdeen, AAash.; Sjx»kane, Wash 
Bellingham. AAash ; I7verctt. Wash.: Chehalis. 
Wash.; Wenatchee, Wash.; Port Arigele" 
(’alif.; Vancouver, Canada.

Dist. No. 31. (ieorge Plastiras, 9723 
105th St.. Edmonton. VIlx*rta. Canada, ( hap 
ters: Saskat<xjn; Talrnonton; Moose Jaw; 
Winni|x‘g, C.algary; Lethbridge Begina, all 
of (Canada.

Dist No. 35. 17. Kilismanis, 7 Jarvis St
Toronto, Canada. Chapters; Toronto; Gui
don: Hamilton; Windsor: all of ('anada.

Dist, No 36 Eustace (iravaris. 3169 
HiPchisou st Montreal. Canada. Chapters 
M< ntreal and (Htawa. Canada.

r

f
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Washington Chapter No. 31 
Appoints Business Committee 

and Advisory Board

rr\\() r»Tvnt inikovations in I hr \\ a shiner tun 
* ( haplrr No. :U r hrrn announced hv 

1 hr President. Hroth<vr (icor^rt" Thouiakles. 
One i> a Itusinrss (xaiiinittr*1 and the other an 
advisorv Thr details an* loun I in the
following excerpts taken from the President's 
message:

Business Committee

The membership of the l>iisinc*s> eouuuittee 
has been nx*onstructed and the following 
brothers ha\e aecrptetl to ser\e: Nick hen- 
tiros. \ndrew Pafiago|M»iilos. \\ iliiam ( liris- 
topher. Stt*\ r J. I>emas. Ltmis I-’, ('.haeona.s. 
< harles ( 'haruhas. Spiros \ rrsis. James 
Stephanson. James Mastdas. James It Mallos 
and riirotlore II. < haeonas.

Thr main object of this committ«*e which 
will act in conjunction with and coiiprratt: 
with that of ('hapter \o. 2;W). will be to sale- 
guard and promote the intrrr>ts of all the 
business men belonging to the Ahepa. b> 
adopting and reeom mend ing up-to-date metli- 
ods in I heir business, in the treatment of their 
customers. pmjMT advertising, administra
tion. nfM-rut ion. personnel, etc., etc. It will also 
endea\or to cult bate better understand ing 
among them, and encourage their cooperation 
and patronage with the \hepan manufacturers 
and jobbers. < ‘ome to the ( hapter and we have 
a lot more to tell you about this committee.

Advisory Boord

Your President is of the opinion that an 
Advisory Board should be created composed of 
all the past presidents of this ('hapter now 
affiliated with it and not connected with the 
Supreme Lodge, to meet with him and the 
elected oflicers of this Chapter once every two 
months to discuss: I Wav sand means of im
proving the interests of this Chapter and its 
menilMTs. 2» To review the minutes of the 
National < on vent ions, collect facts, examine 
all accounts submitted and have ready at hand 
all neccssarv data for the information of the 
meinliership. (3) To stud> carefully the Con
stitution and Bv -low s of the Order and Ik* 
prepared to submit through our delegates to 
the National Conventions, such amendments 
and corrections as in the majority opinion of 
the |>oard would Ik* constructive and hclplul.

The decisions and conclusions of the Board 
to be submitted to the < hapter for considera
tion and discussion.

In this way we will not on!> be able to know 
the exact condition of the Order and il> gen
eral allairs, but we w ill be placing a stop to un
just criticisms and rumors which very often 
are not founded in fact, and are liable to cause 
irreparable injury to the organization as a
whole.

New Chapter at Annapolis

L Ol OTL below from the Washington 
( hapter No. 31 bulletin an account rela

tive to the establishment of a new chapter at 
\nna|Mj|is. the Capital of Marxiand.

Sunday afternoon. Septeinlier 2.th. the 
Supreme Sceretary ol the Order. Brother 
Achilles ('atsonis. and t he Supreme! ’.ounsellor. 
Brother NiclH»Is«»n. aei ttinpanietl by their 
wives and several friends and a niitn!»er of 
brothers from ( hapter N«». 31 ami Worthing
ton Chapter Nit 30. went to Annapolis. Alarv- 
land. to install a chapter thereat the instance

of «>ur g<»*Kl Brother. Nick Kendros. who was 
the prime mover and who has for a long time 
been working for this event. The (iovernor of 
the Kighth District. Brother C. C.oventaros. 
was also t here. Tie* audience was addressed hv 
Brother Cat son is. Brother Milton Meletiades, 
the editor of The Ahefta Magazine. Brother 
Agnew. and others. Broiler < . C.oventaros 
presided. Immediately thereafter the tirsl 
degree was given to the following Amia|mli- 
tans: l»uis l^aou. John B. I>*wnes. I le*o 
Nichols. Janies Fotes, (kxwrge I’appas. I'le-o- 
dore N. Samaras. John (i. l-ewnesand I leunas
< Nichols. Aft»*r the initiation r«*frcshinents
were served ami evervlKxiv present had a 
grand time. Wc congratulate those who cane* 
into the fold and hop** that they will soon Ik* 
joined by others so that a full-fledged chapter 
may be established and a charter granted.

Cincinnati Chapter Donates $500 
to Greek School

\ CHECK of one hundred dollars was sent 
by the Liberty Chapter No. 127 of 

Cincinnati, Ohio, as donation for the (ireek 
school. The total amount rontribuled by the 
chapter during a period of two years i- ap
proximately live hundred dollars. It has been 
the practice of tin* chapter to make a month! v 
contribution of t went \ -liv e dollars to I his good 
cause.

STATEMENT
OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE

MENT, CIRCULATION, ETC , 
Required by the Act of Congress 

of August 24. 1912,
Of THI: AHEPA MAGAZINE,

published montlilv at Concord. New Hampshire, for
October 1. 1»:U
City of Washington j
Dis i kh t of C’oli mhi a i ^

Before me. a Notary Public, in and for the State and 
countv aforesaid, |>ersonaUy ap{)eareil Achilles ('atsonis. 
who. havini? been duly sworn accordunr to law . deposes 
and says that he is the Kditor of the Aliepa Matrazme, 
and that the following is, to the beet of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required by the \ct of 
August -4. 1912. embodied in section 411, I’ *sfal Laws 
and Kegulations, printed on the reverse of this form, to 
wit:1. That the names and addresses “f the publisher, 
editor, managing editor, and business managers are; 
f'ublisher. The Ahepa Magazine Pi hlishing Co., 
1140 Investment Bldg. Wash . I) (' Editor. Vhii.i.fs 
Catsonis, 1140 Investment Bldg . Wash . 1> C Man- 
aging Editor, Achii.les Catsoms, 1140 Investment Bldg , Wash , IT. (' liuginf#.* Managers, Hakki* J 
ItooRAS. Armi i.es ( «. rso.Nis and Anobew Ja«v is, 1140 
Investment Bldg . Wash , D. CJ That the owner is The Ahepa Magazine Pi h- 
i.ishing Co. 114f> Investment Bldg. Wash.. 1) C 
Stockholder I nk Ukdek oi \hepa, 1140 Investment 
Bklg . Wash , I > (';? That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other security holders owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other 
securities are; None4 That the two paragraphs next above, giving the 
names of the owners, stockholders, and security holders, 
if any. contain hot only the list of stockholders and 
security holders as they appear upon the books of the 
company but also, in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the books of the company 
a* trustee or in any other fidu- iary relation, the name of 
the person or corporation for whom such trustee is 
acting, is given; also that the said two paragraphs ion- 
tain statements embracing affiant’s full kicwhAlge and 
belief as to the circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security holders who d<< not 
appear upon the books of the company as trustees, hold 
stock ana securities in a capacity other titan that f a 
bona tide owner, and this affiant has no reason to believe 
that any other person, association, or corporation has 
any interest direct .>r indirect in the said stis k. bonds, or 
other securities than as so stated by himAc mi.i ts ( ' a ISOM* Editor 

iSworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of 
Uc toiler 193!| he a t j S\kah I. Moams, Sotnrq l‘ub!icMy commission expires >eptetuber 26, 1636

Slate of Virginia Honored 

Greek Flag Presented to 
Governor Pollard

I^OHMAL ex«*rds»*s wen* held in St. Ban Is 
I Episcopal Ehtinh in Richmond, \a., 
nfcently in connection with (tie presentation 
of the Hag of the Greek Bepublic to the Com- 
monwealth of Virginia. The service was 
attended by Gov ernor John Garland Bollard 
anti his stalF, representatives of all the 
patriotic organizations of Richmond, and 
delegations from Norfolk, Newport News, 
Hopewell, Boanoke, Lynchburg and Greens
boro. V <7. representing the Order of 
Ahepa and Vmerican Legionnaires of these 
cities.

The Hag is a gift from the Republic of Greece 
to the Commonwealth of V irginia.

The Rev. Beverley D. Tucker. D.D., rector 
of St. Baul's Church, was in charge of the 
program, and the choir sang the patriotic and 
national songs of America and Greece. The 
Hag was borne into the church by the captain 
of the guards of the Richmond Chapter of the 
Vhepa. dressed in the classical uniform of th** 
heroes of I Idlas.

V committee of American citizens of (ireek 
descent, represen I ing the order o! Vhepa and 
other societies in V irginia, headed by Rev. S. 
S. Spath« v. Supreme (iovernor of District 
No. \ of the Vhepa. presented the Hag to 
Governor Bullard, who made tin* speech o! 
acceptance on iK'half of the Commonwealth.

Brother Vchilles Catsonis. Supreme Secre
tary of the Ahepa, deliverer! the main address 
for the occasion. His subject was “America’s 
Contribution to Greek Independence.” “Vol
untarily, willingly, gladly, the people of 
Virginia, through Your Lxccllency. s^nt as a 
token of friendship to the people of ( ireece. 
the glorious emblem of an erjually glorious and 
honored Commonwealth. This flag, along with 
forty-seven others from th** other States, 
together with Old Glory, was carried across 
the Vtlantic by American Legionnaire^
(ireek 1m>vs of th** sixty-five thousand who 
rallied to its support back in 1917; not th** 
ones, of course, who. fate decreed, should 
forever vigil keep with their Vmerican com
rades in Flanders fields, hut of those* whom 
fate spared to serve their adopted country in 
pear** a> they did in war.” Brother Catsoms 
concluded.

The Rev. Father Triuntalilos, priest of the 
Greek Orthodox Church, made the closing 
prayer and delivered tin- benediction.

|>ROTHFR V I LG VS, Secretary of tin* 
■ ^ Alt. Hood C hapter No. 154, is en
thusiastic with the work of the Ahepa ami 
informs us that the chapter is making rapid 
strides under its aide lea* rship. They are 
losing no opportunity to invite prominent 
{KTsons to address them at their meetings. 
The other day they had (ieneral (’harles 
Martin, Representative of CongresN from 
Oregon to speak to them. He states that 
they have profit***I greatly hy tin* lecture <»f 
General Martin, which was on tin* following 
four important questions; money, chain 
stores, the power control, ami prohibition, 
(ieneral Martin made a lasting iinpieN>ion 
upon his audience ami impart***! to them 
worth-while knowledge and information. 
This is real constructive work, ('oiigratu 
atious! Keep tin* good work up!
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Brockton Chapter Triumphs in City Anniversary

AHEPAN MARCHERS WIN FIRST PRIZE

Boston Patrol Makes "Hit”

t

*v

1 Si:m:MIU:a 16th the city of Bnnk-
' ton, Massachus< tts celebrated its fiftieth 

anniversary, which was held in conjunction 
with the Brockton Fair Week, Ml organiza
tion's were invited to participate in the parade 
which was in charge of the American Legion. 
The Brockton chapter saw in this invitation 
an opportunity to present itself and the 
< )rder of Ahepa at-large to the city of Brock
ton and for that reason spared neither time 
nor money to make a good impression. The 
assistance of neighboring chapters was so
licited and in a true Ahepan-like spirit was 
gladly given. 'Fhe following account from 
‘ The Brockton Times” describes the part 
played by the Ahepa in the famous parade:

The next imit was the ()rder of Ahepa. The 
marching unit w as composed of 300 men all in 
uniform and they were one of the outstanding 
hits of the parade.

At the head of the marching body was the 
newly formed Ahepa patrol of 2i men in 
charge of John Stratis. (’.hrist J. Colocousis. 
president of Ahepa lodge, was in charge of 
the entire unit.

The patrol meml»ers wore white shoes, 
white trousers, white blouses and cap's of 
white with a blue lining. On the left side of 
the cape was a blue cross. They wore red 
fezzes with the Ahepa emblem in gold letters.

The marching unit was attired in black and 
white shoes, white trousers, a blue sash, white 
shirt with blue tie with Ahepa emblem. The 
marchers wore a red fez with the Ahepa 
emblem and carried canes.

At the head of the unit were the color 
hearers. John Davos carried the lodge banner. 
C. T. Tsoumakos carried the Greek flag ami 
Arthur Georgantas carried the American flag.

The Greek Float

One of * he most picturesque floats was the 
miniature temple representing ‘‘Parthenon,” 
the ancient Greek University at Athens, 
Greece, which was entered hv \hepa lodge of 
this city and itsauxiliarv.

The Temple, 32 feet long, 12 feet wide and 
13 feet high, was surrounded by three steps 
w hile w hite pillars of wood to represent marble 
adorned the exterior of the institution. The 
front of the float was decorated with sky blue 
and white riblions, palms and the goddess 

Athena,” who represents wisdom.
Standing alongside 10 small posts at the 

rear of the float were ten little girls, children 
of the lodge members, l>earing banners repre
senting ten of the most popular universities 
in the United States.

In the midst of four miniature trees on the 
rear platform was an atlas of the world with 
\1 rs. James Davos sitting alongside represent
ing America, dressed in a costume of ml, 
white and blue and wearing a golden crown.

()n both sides of the float were signs bearing 
the inscriptions “Greece Enlightened the 
World 2000 Years ago” and “America En
lightens the World Today.” Adorning the 
steps which surrounded the temple were 
inscribed the names of four ancient Greek 
philosophers and sculptors in addition to the 
nam«*s of eight prominent Americans.

The girls participating in the float were 
M iss Helen karafatis who took the part of 
Athena; Mrs. John Davos, representing 
“Miss America”; and the Misses Iphigenia 
Spirakis, Helen Spirakis. Sophie Pappus, 
Mary \ use. Eurydici Papouleas, Rosemia 
\ post ol on, Elizabeth Bigopoulos, Constance 
Mafagianis, Sophie Mihos and Eugenia 
Mihos, representing the various colleges. 
T hese girls were subsequently feted at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Soterios Nicholas. 
\l this gathering Mr. and Mrs Nicholas 
rendered very pleasing violin and piano duets 
and. Mrs Nicholas, assisted by Mary Sarides. 
served refreshments. In the center of the table 
was a beautiful cake, decorated in colors of 
pink and white, a gift of the Ahepa. The 
Brockton chapter was represented hy Christ 
t 'olooousis, Thera|»on Paraskis and Peter S. 
Slavropoulos, president, treasurer and secre
tary. respectively, of the Brockton chapter.

Press Impressions of the Anniversary 
Parade

’’HE \hejw* group won their first prizes 
sheerly on their merits. They made a fine 

marching appearance and their float was very 
clearly the ImM conceived as well as the most 
impressively lieautiful.

This observer saw the parade at the fair 
grounds. He wonders if the Ahepa marching 
group put on any of their fancy marching 
evolutions along Main street and Forest 
avenue. If they didn't, the street crowds 
missed something.

(iive the Greeks of Brockton a big hand. 
W hat a wonderful showing they made. They 
were well rewarded for their great turnout, 
receiving several prizes. Patriotism is one of 
their strong points and they asserted it Wed
nesday in the best possible manner.

The big parade yesterday was the finest 
exhibition Brockton ever put on. Comj»etent 
observers declare the floats were the most 
beautiful ever seen in any parade in Massa
chusetts.

The streets were jammed with sightseers 
to an extent not witnessed in the city for 
many years.

The outstanding feature of the parade was 
its demonstration that at least as far as 
Brockton is concerned the melting pot theory 
of the United States has been fully justified.

Citizens of foreign birth or extraction put it 
all over the native sons and won their prizes 
and honors on their merits. So far as that 
cross section of our fiopulation is concerned 
the city and the country are safe.

Greeks Make Big Hit
Hizzoner rocked the governor's box in his 

enthusiasm over the floats and the footmen. 
V neighbor asked him, on beholding the 

< ireeks, if Brockton had a large colony of 
Athenians. “Judge for yourself,” Hizzoner 
replied “They’re all out there, marching to 
the honor of Brockton and Greece. I under- 
Maud that every one of them cheerfully paid 
an assessment of $lfl for the privilege of 
proving to their townsmen that the Greeks 
are an up and coming constituency.”

Indubitably the Greeks made the hit of the 
day, taking the reviewing stand by storm. 
Not a man was left at home, it is said.

“That’s right, too,” indorsed City Clerk 
Sullivan. “ My favorite (ireek rendezvous had 
a skeleton crew' of one ami no apology if 
• he customer had to wait. The hoys had more 
important business on that day — the big 
parade.”

Every man wore sport shot's made in 
Brockton, white flannel trousers, ^ilk sashes, 
"ilk shirts and silk caps. Ml carried canes 
Eyes right as they passed, faces impassive, 
in perfect alignment, they merited what they 
won. first prize.

Judging of the parade groups for subsequent 
awards at the fair Wednesday was done hy 
competent men in a rapid and orderly manner 
soon after the parade had passed the rev iew ing 
stand. First prize for excellence in the manh- 
ing bodies went to Order of Vhepa, whose 
white-garbed marchers presented a striking 
appearance as they introduced clever mann'ii- 
v res into their parading.

f
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Rev. Dr. Lacey, Noted 

Philhellene, Talks to 

Creeks of Hudson 

Valley

I >K\ THOM \vj LACK^ D l) M< ( i.»rof 
■ * lli*' Church. lir<K>kl\n. was a

ffiicst in .\«*wf»iirifh rmTitly and ii«l«lrcs.s*,<l 
Hudson \ alley ('hapter. Dr. La« e\ is intimati- 
ly associat»*d with (ireek fraternal affairs. He 
has traveled in Greece and the (ireek govern
ment has bestowed on him theorder of a knight 
of tieorge I. He,rec<‘ived a royal welcome from 
the local chapter. He said in part:

‘When Greek Meets Greek’

There is a familiar saying which I heard 
from a Ik*>. When a (ireek .Meets (ireek.’ 1 
always wondered what would happen when 
Greek met (ireek. \fter 1 joined the Vhepa 
I discovered that when Greek met Greek there 
i" always happy comradeship, good fellow
ship and a pleasant time. The fraternal order 
of Ahepa was founded ten years ago. It has 
now nearly .*100 chapters and a rnember>hip of 
35,000. both Greeks and Vmericans. It in
cludes in its roll statesmen, lawyers, judges, 
ministers. Our own Gov. Koosevelt is a mem- 
l*er of rny chapter, Delphi of New York. 
Vdmiral Byrd is a member. Jack Dempsey is 
an Ahepan. The ideals have gripped the 
imagination.

An American Order

“It is an American order through and 
through, designed to foster among Greeks a 
staunch loyalty to this country and its flag. 
The names of the chapters epitomize the 
whole life of (ireece Homer, Marathon, 
Vlexander the Great, etc. T he Apostle Paul 
once declared. ‘I am debtor to the Greeks.' 
W »• Americans are debtors to the (ireeks. They 
lirsf. in history, made a stand for liberty, and 
freedom was born on the plains of Marathon 
which was one of the decisive battles of his
tory. Athens was the mother of democracy 
and there Pericles worked out in practice 
those ideals of government which wc in 
America are reproducing today.”

In concluding. Dr. Lacey gave a graphic ac
count of his visit to the sponge industry in 
Tarpon Springs. Florida, which is entirely in 
the hands of Greeks, and where each year 
there is reproduced the pageant of (‘hrist's 
baptism with all the traditional setting of
(ireere.

Seventh District to Have Three New 
Chapters

\\FW chapter is awaiting installation at 
Vsbury Park, New Jersey. Peter Kitsos, 

past president of the Kureka (’hapter, has 
already forwarded to Headquarters the ini
tiation fees for the above chapter and the in
stallation is scheduled to take plat e some time 
in November.

John A, ( iiv as I >ist rict (iovernor of I >istrict 
No. 7, report# that he i> preparing the ground 
for the establishment of two more chapters, 
one in Orange, New Jersey, and the other in 
Perth Amboy. New Jersey. If each of the 
other districts succeeds in adding three 
chapters, we should break the record this year.

Renaissance Basketball Team of .\ch \ork City

Renaissance Chapter Sons of 
Pericles Leaders in Athletic 

Activities

''HE Juniors of this chapter are showing 
promise of being the best all-round athletes 

of the order. They have organized a crack 
basketball team, cross-country team and a 
wrestling team.

The basketl>all team challenges any Greek 
team in the states of New York and New 
Jersey. If you wish to accept the challenge, 
communicate with George Gavaris, 120 
Broadway, Hoorn 3144.

The following, taken from the lie tin Usance 
Sftorts Bulletin, explains the reason for the 
supremacy of this chapter in the field of 
sports:

Do Yoi Know That?
“Brother Ensign (ieorge Demetropolis was 

135 lbs. champion boxer of the A. V. I . in 
1927. Brother Harry Pappas was captain of 
the track team at Morris High School. 
Brother Emanuel Milanos is instructor at the 
<.. M. T. C. Camps. He also is crack man of 
the Stock Exchange Bille Team. Brother 
(ieorge Gavaris was varsity man of the 1928 
Borough Champion Cross-Country Team. 
Brother President I .. Kukas was captain of the

1929 Baseball Team. The ‘Son> l>eat the 
(iapa in baseball by the store of 32 to 6 in 
1929. Peter Dejerenis played guard for the 
Paramount Basketball Team before he joined 
the ‘Sons.’ (ins Anthony played varsity full- 
hack for Pocatello High School. George 
Stavracos was a wrestler at De I.a Salle. < lirC 
Dejerenis was varsity eager at High School 
of (’ommerce.”

Sons of Pericles Chapter Organized in 
Salt Lake City, Utah

\ EB twenty boys of Greek parentage 
were initiated into the Order of the Sons 

of Pericles by our Past Supreme V ice-Proi- 
dent. Prof. P. S. Marthakis.

The chapter will be known as the Wasalch 
(’hapter.

The following were elected in the lirst 
regular meeting to hold their respective oflBces 
for the remainder of the year: Chirs Dokos. 
Arehon Megi.stall; George Stavnqioulos, 
Master of Ceremonies; William Floor, High 
Priest; William Dokos, Megistan; (ieorge 
Pappas. High Guardian; George Bu/ukis, 
Outer Guard; Basil Delis. Inside Guard. 
(ieorge Floor, George Condos and Gust floor 
constitute the Board of Governors.

P. OROLOGAS CANDY SHOP
Brother AHEPAN Kporturivari was

IViyena a', i-d 'EAXrji'ud iXiha.

14 xXXt-rsyvty.x vy4jj.«»'vjvx
llapa-, "■♦Xiat dirotrrfXAos'rai ti; oXa rd nipri riji WptptKtii xai Kara a

607 S. Halsted St. Phone Monroe OSS’? Chicago, III.
I’ t I K n n i/. t. oi k a l» \ t it l l ' t K *
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State of Kansas Presented 
with Greek Flag

Wichita Chapter Makes the 
Presentation

Governor Woodring Joins the Ahepa

hJTATE of Kansas citizens of (ireek origin. 
k presented Governor Woodring with a 
(ireek Hag in the ofliee of the Governor. 
This flag was in return for the flag that the 
(io\ ernor presented to the Greek Government, 
at the centenary of the Greek Republic last 
year.

The ceremony was very beautiful and im
pressive and it was attended by a large 
delegation of Ahepans from Wichita. Tulsa. 
Oklahoma (’ity, Kansas City. Ivans., and 
Kansas City. Mo. The Air Capital Chapter 
No. 187, ()rder of Ahepa, was in charge of the 
arrangements.

Brother Sam Bushong. chairman of the 
Kansas Flag Committee, was tir<t introduced 
hy Brigadier (ieneral Milton B. McLain to 
Mr. Douglas Hudson, commander of the 
American Legion of Kansas, to whom the 
Hag was lirst presented. Commander Hud
son in turn presented the Hag to (iovernor 
\\ Hiring.

Chairman Sam Bushong in presenting the 
Hag to Commander Hudson, among other 
things said: ”1 ha\e been delegated hy my 
mother country to present this flag to Kansas, 
and in behalf of the citizens of Greek origin, I 
wish to express our appreciation toour beloved 
a (fop ted country, for the liberty and oppor
tunities given to us."

After accepting the Hag from Chairman 
Bushong, Commander Hudson said: “It is a 
great pleasure, as it is a distinct honor as the 
represent alive of the American legion to have 
been selected as the conduit through which the 
symbol of the Bepuhlir of Greece, shall be 
transmitted to you. Mr. (iovernor, represent
ing the citizens of the State of Kansas.”

■\et the selection of the American l>*gion 
is most appropriate in this connection, re
minded as I am, that 65,000 Americans of 
(ireek origin served in the military and 
naval forces of this country during the World 
War. and in this state 1 know that they ha\e 
been some of the most outstanding who have 
been anxious to protect their continued 
interest in the welfare of our country through 
this peace time organization of World War 
\eterans. the American Legion.

” ^ our Excellency. I have the honor to 
present to you upon indialf of the Bepublic of 
Greece, its national colors, as an expression of 
its utmost good will and friendship and in 
acknowledgement of the graciousne « which 
accompanied the delivery of the Kansas 
state flag to the Bepublic of Greece at the 
celebration of the Centennial of Greek 
Independence.”

After Commander Hudson had tinKhed his 
speech < iovernor Woodring began his speech of 
acceptance:

"I am happy to accept this beautiful 
(ireek flag on behalf of the people of Kansas.
I regard it as a token of good will and friend
ship between Greece and Vmerica. 1 recall on 
this occasion that wc have a (ireek population 
in America as show n hy the federal census of 
1926 of 521,760. These men and women are 
among our substantial citizens. They are in
dustrious and successful, self-reliant and 
useful.

“ As I look ii|H»n this lieautiful emblem of 
Greece. I recall also the m dtoof that nation.

“ My strength is my people’s love.’ That is a 
most admirable motto, and no nation could l>e 
built upon a more secure foundation.

“In our own commonwealth in recent 
years, we have taken pride in rendering 
plaudits to a young Greek, George Chumas, a 
resident of Topeka, who won the national 
oratorical contest and reflected credit upon 
his adopted state.

‘*1 am happy to meet this company of 
Greeks who have become good citizens of our 
own commonwealth, and in accepting this 
symbol of friendship, for which I am very 
grateful. 1 extend my congratulations to you 
on the wealth of your traditions and the full
ness of your influence upon the progress of 
the world.

“In closing I would like to leave this 
thought with you. that for the privileges that 
we as citizens of the United Stales enjoy, we 
owe obligation to our country that we can 
only repay hy being good citizens, and that 
is what you people are doing. Also 1 am 
proud to say that only this morning 1 received 
a letter that said that my application for 
membership in the Air Capital Chapter No. 
187, Order of tin* Ahepa in W ichita, has been 
accepted.”

After Governor Woodring had finished his 
speech he introduced Senator Arthur Capper 
and asked him to say a few words.

Alexander Dimitry

(Cofitiitued from page 1<>1

honorable and worthy in Costa. Bican 
history. He succeeded fully in the object of 
liis mission to Costa Bica and doubtless 
would have obtained a like nucccss in 
Nicaragua but for the secession of the 
Southern States of the Union.

A devoted lover of his Mate, and her 
prompt and staunch champion at all times 
and in (very place In* at once resigned as 
minister when Louisiana seceded. On lii< 
return to Washington Secretary Seward 
exprosed to him his regret that he had re
signed his mission as it was desired that he 
should remain, but Mr. Dimitry was anx 
iou> to cast his fortunes with his people 
and shortly after the Battle of Bull Bun he 
managed to leave Washington without his 
departure being known, crossed tin- Poto
mac and repaired to Richmond. Here he 
was appointed Chief of the Finance Bureau 
of the Post Office Department of the Con
federate Mates. At the evacuation of Rich 
niond he left the Confederate Capital in 
the train that contained Hon. Jefferson 
Davis and other officials, and was present 
at the general breakup that follov cd. After 
the war Mr. Dimitry lived fora few mouths

in Fordham near New York and subse
quently in Brooklyn. In 18(i? he returned to 
his native city, which he longtd to see 
once more, here to end his days. Since that 
time with the exception of a stay of a few 
years at Pass ('hristian, where he conducted 
an academy, he had lived in New Orleans 
enjoying the society of old friends. His last 
connection with education in his State was 
with the Hebrew Educational Society of 
which he was President.

For the past year or two Mr. Dimitry 
had been measurably failing in body, but 
not in mind. Hi'* almost total loss of sight 
aided materially in the decline of his physi
cal faculties. His once jiowerful and com
pact figure was seen rarely on the streets of 
late. But the vigor of his intellect and his 
strong will remained unimpaired up to 
within the few minutes preceding his death, 
which w as the result of old age. rather than 
of actual sickness. At ten minutes past '£ 
o’clock yesterday morning, while those 
members of his immediate family who are 
now in the city were grouped around hi> 
bedside, he passed away as gently as if he 
had sunk into a dreamless and undisturbed 
sleep.

Professor Dimitry's reputation as scholar 
extended to Europe among men who took 
cognizance of the workers in home intellect 
abroad. He never wrote a book from a 
fixed determination not to do so; but he 
often, in this city and elsewhere, lectured 
on classical and educational themes in vein 
of scholarship and with an eloquence that 
was all his own. In his younger days he 
wrote many pleasant tales, but these were 
written for annuals and gift books to 
oblige friends among the Northern pub 
lishers.

Mr. Dimitry had been a close and daily 
student since his graduation. Surrounded by 
his library which at one time comprised 
1.5,000 volumes in all languages and most 
of which he had imjvorted from Europe, 
he pursued his studies and investigations 
into the arcana of knowledge with inde
fatigable zeal. That theme which he had 
most profoundly followed and in w hich he 
seemed most absorbed, was that of the his
tory and developments of roots and words 
of Anglo-Saxon origin and of languages 
affiliabM therewith. Had he prepared from 
his voluminous notes a work on the subject 
of the meaning and origin of proper names 
and localities of various lands, especially 
of those of the British Islands it would 
have included within it the history of 
nearly every proper name in the English 
language.

i
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GEMSCO LEADS!!
LEADS in the amount of AHEPA parapher

nalia which it hat sold to chapters throughout 
the country;

LEADS in the values offered in AHEPA goods.
LEADS in its efforts and ability to make every 

transaction of utmost satisfaction to the 
customer.

Compare everything. Be sure of how much in 
style, quality, and workmanship you are getting 
in your paraphernalia. GEMSCO will be your 
favorite. And. if you want to know more about 
GEMSCO paraphernalia, tell us what goods 
your chapter needs.

GEMSCO
692 Broadway New Y'ork, N. Y.

••
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NON
5UBSV.Kir i

my Fellow officers:

The Supreme Lodge has inaugurated a Drive for the subscrii
to our Magazine. The purpose of the same is twofold: first, t
our fraternity to additional thousands of people, and, secc 
treasury of our Magazine Department.

Each chapter must procure at least twenty Non-Ahepan 
now and November 30, 1931. Each subscription is $2.00; 
chapters, it means 6000 new subscribers, and $1 2,000.00 in 

The officers of the various chapters are drafted to ex
promptly, without even going to their members for aid. It mear
work, but the results are tremendous! A greater Magazine me 
The Presidents must call a meeting of their officers forthwith, at 

on the Honor Roll.
Confident of your prompt and unlimited cooperation in this 

to remain,

Your obedient server t

HARRIS J. BOORAS

Supreme President

# P. S. Fill out the subscription coupon hereunder and give the
same to your Secretary with $2.00 at fhe next meeting. If you 
procure more than one subscription, write next one in pen in 
the same form. Secretaries must transmit all subscriptions on or 
before November 30, 1931, to AHEPA MAGAZINE, Investment 
Building, Washington, D. C.

EVERY MEMBER MUST TRY AND PRO

CURE ONE AT LEAST
NON-AHEPAN SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE

($2.00 per year in advance)

EACH CHAPTER MUST HAVE TWENTY 

OR MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS —

Name . 

Address

Act Now! Procured by ■ • ■ 

Name of Chapter . No

r t i u <> \ ■ / > <> ■ m « n t i ■< i r > i h «
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THEODORE ANDRONICOS: Av
fltv U.VIIIC’IIUU, x.uTitvnai <ci« Kl Kritiiyo
>1 ’Avvixi'-#ik>u- "KXnmv it nnyuv irdiv 
tv AroToa/jy. Elvcti .Tnoa^vii; xui .Tt<juT<M 
T|Tjxo>TttT«; -io«; .lavra;. 'A.to 6/.a iktoi; 
xa za^ifmar/i Tor, i/.iwo .-xor H* y.fi fl*
vai »| o»it*hh/'.1| xor. ’Oui/.ti ut tx.x/.i|noor- 
mtv n'’«4oaftnav. 'II jitTOA/.ixii| <ftO\T| xor 
.-tyocrbi5n uiav frij/ov xro.xvoxi]xa xijv 
xa/./.if.xf, aouovmv xwv ujv .xor f£h»-
Xovxai «Lxo to <notm xor. Mi/01 xorbt ti- 
X«mt v uiav Ttxoaba t-xitfavwv t v xfi A/ktu 
ptjTooo'v. Tmumbrjv, ‘A/.cfavx^fiv, Kaxoo* 
VI|V xui Kovouov. Mi tov .xoooih|x»|v xor 
’AvbosKTxor i| tit oil z tyivtxo .xtvTa;. Mt 
xijv xaTaxaci v Tuirtjv |it(»uuo; biv Ot/.o) vci 
jiur'miD xi|V a-tav xo»v ft/./uov <Lxh\hi>v fv 
xfi ’A/t-Xfji oijTooojv. 12r .xijotb^Hi; x» r v.tv- 
x^ixf; f.TiToo.x»i; xor fv 'A7U0 *I>oa7xuTx.r> 
ilrvtboior, o x. ’Avboovixo; .xiiooroiaotv 
dXrjdti; tx.x/.V|Sfi; -xy<»; xoi*; irrvtbyorc xai 
Tore t.xiaxt.xxa;, .t(kj,x<i*'uax t muru ~ itfxa 
xtov acu.iv orvtt*7aT«ov tor to ut7a/.oxoi 
.xioxtoov ti; fucfttvioiv ilr\} byiov .xar tiy.t 
lit/oi rT?|Ut\M)v i| Axftu- x. 'Avboovi
xo- f ir/.j 7»| 'V.xaxtj; ’ Avxi.xyotbyo; rr/tbov 
but JtuuijMi'fia; xai «'tvau^ib<»>.to; ih/.ti xi- 
ItiiOti xo fitva arxb ixoi-tr.Ojua xor.

ACHILLES CATSONIS: o.ti xai
vd norm btd tov ’Ayi/./.ia. /.17a itu flvai. 
Elvai xaxd toy 1 xi\<o to /mbtutvo »ova/o- 
.xtubo xi|C uttxxa;. *Eci/.tyii xcu xdiAiv but 
Btn*; ' V.xttTo; I\>afiuaTtr; dvtr d\rTinu/.or. 
oyi bioxi biv rnt’t^yorv ot <ft/.oboco»rvTf; vtt 
xdv biabtyitoiv', ti/./.a bidxi t£axo/;orOti vtt 
fXTt/.ir| xd xai)i|Xt»vxd Tor |tt xdciv xai ax^i 
firiav |iaOt)fiaTtxf|v xai ui xd|iv xui dxoi 
(itiav Math|uaT4d(i}V btaTtivt i x.ai tijv d«{ (tay- 
xov biif4t»TixdT»ltd xor. ’fxf* onov d ‘A'/i/.- 
/.tr; dxo/.ortHt xdv ’Axi/d*<t. orbii; Od flKSj} 
Ti|V .xtf^vov tor 'A/i/./.j <>»;.

ANDREW JARVIS: h.^u.oo.|.vui
ut oSrxaToN' xd tvoxtxTon ti; nyob/.fnaxo- 
Ti|to;. ’A.xttxr^fv d.xd xuximuv Tt>«uf*t<*vt

ibut .xvMiiToOov/.i^t, xd; xaTadtan; xfi; ’A/f- 
.xa; d/.ivov .xyiv f| I\»a.xf»a arxij dTi*x»|aci. 
Elvai trydyioxo; nyoou>.xixdxi|;, aQtoto; 44- 
/jo;, Otyud; nuxyuoTij;, 711*0x0; Y.d/.)joav~ 
\xjv xai dvadoTtiTa xai f.xizfivMM^Tia; .xyor 
xi|; 7t>af*m'i;. "Ezn f.xtxTfivti xd; btatfd- 
l.K»r; f.xixfiyijtjft; xor ti; td; Ilo/.ixeut; 
Massachusetts. New Hampshire XO* Maine, 
lo tv Portsmouth N. H. -JARVIS TEA 
ROOM” flvai ttn^a/.m; tva a.xo xd nfya- 
/.ox^Ftfaxtya Restaurants xf; Nta; ‘Ay- 
y/ia;. ’Ect/.tyt| xai nd/.iv "Ynaxo; Ttmia; 
dvftr civTi.xd/.ttr, Tor M .tu^m mu 71 d wxj xor 
I’xoddxor d.To<n\»0fVXo; x.ai Xt|T>|Ouvto; vtt 
xijyrzdf) f| Fx/.oy»| xor Jarvis pt d-ToArTov 
.xai* 40141 av.

SOTIRIOS NICHOLSON: Ataxrx^i
Ut \-o; bix 11701/0; ev Oraatyxruivt. El vai 6 
xydixo; "Ea/.t|v d Xabwv xd bin/.muu xai xd 
bvxuinua xor bixt]7o^»Hv ev ’Aum_hx[| xaxd 
to 1911. vExft /.dtifi tLxeiyiav bi.xAiiHuixaiv, 
r rijytoudv xai r.xoreyi|udxa>v. Elvat xtAfio; 
xr.xo; TwfvxAfuav, .70^0; xai tj ni'vuvu 
0x410411 xor .xo/.r frxdi»urrx|. ’E^eXf'. i| n/t 
bdv bid xaut|*44ta; "Y.xaxo; N«nuxd; ^ini 
bor/.o;. Elyt v fxAtyfj <i\xinootboo; xof
— rvtboior xai f.xtbti£t yrzcxuiuuv xai yvri 
oiv xdiv xoiv»>horAfrxixtTtv Otmidiv. 11 oAAu 
xi; dxav ot dvTi.xodmn.xoi ebiyuoupyorv ih) 
C>i'f»ov xai dxa|tav, f.xavf/^iubavt xd; 441a- 
aei;: ‘Why you act like children. Don’t 
be children. Are you children?” Kd.TOTf 
tifioi; yuaaz x»|v rn(mm*i|V xor tnoooittnt : 
Mu doxf errd bido/.o eni Tt/.or; xai b» v 
r.xt*|tot ’O I x.i\m>; xdv divouaof .xd-
tfo I lm-/iov Advji) xof i|nior xof X0410x1 f 
410; xor xai Ttdv naT4MXtdv .X4mi; Tor; dvxi- 
.X4HKT(-i.xor; ovjiOot'Aidx tor.

PETER SIKOKIS: T . : Pk,k,: x,
()fov»|Ti|;, r.xaxo; uvti^moiVmi; xai nt^i'CR 
member of the Magazine board. O itxid- 
xr|; 9d flvai uo4<t/.td; d Il4»ax/1,; xidv Ao/. 
Aaoutiv xf; Ahepa. Tijv Ahepa /o^ii; bo) 
/.doia bfv xijv fvvoti orit xi|v . vfzfto*. 
l.lvai iiarurfaio; z«uaxxi|4i 7fuiixo; xa/./.o 
arvt|v x.ai dyaiidx?|Ta. Ei; xd ixdyo 1141 
ydaih| doxvto; bid xi|v affijaiv x.ai aTftitoi- 
oiv xfi; A/t.xixij; ibeoAoyia; 'E£f/t711 xai 
t 4 f to; bid .714140)4itt; o/fbdv rnato; xr- 
fityvi’iTii;. Tov arufioi’Afvri uoviA' vd ui| 
tntTitiji .xoTf but vd ih'ln xd fnaxu xr4uao- 
vixtt bixtaoiuaxa xf; .71411414itntx»; Ayi 
mxf,; e.xix.Qaxtia; xof Kioiaxo.xof/.or. bum 
\Ui xi|4M'|i| xijv e.xixnjdTfidv xor fv bioivudi 
<'»; O1701U vi|; ti'i; urTOTt /.tiu; xi|; xai ovxcu 
Od b»fu*ur4iyi|0f| bifOvt; tv tij A/mu bj 
TAt'Hiaxixdv f.TFioobiox- f zai4>t xixf ; rroba^d- 
ti|to; ut xaxacfr7i|V ti; xijv Kotvmviav xtdv 
' Eftvidv.

ROBERT C. NIXON: IV tv. ; Au.
ytxavd;, blXT)yo4io;, cowboy. Ahepan ilto 
x.uTuho/.i'r xonuor, bi; |iixatid; ti; Ti|v Ea- 
)dba, 4IAO-; Ttdv 'Ea/.iiviov xai bux4»xtd; 
f.xuxo; liiirmaTofyo; ti'i; Ahepa, Yniioi 
TljOt V F.TUVf 1 ATjUlltVln; TljV dw«vtiKiiv td;
Ynato; Krf»f4ivi|Ti|;, fntixo; Nouixo; 2Lru 

fior/.ti;, n4iotb4Mi; — irVT byiriv. I!4idtb4>o; 
xtdv fi; 'E/.Atiba fxbyojuiiv x. x. O I’/v
4»OC TOV CLTOXOAtf d fX. Ttdv OlV. UVf I’ Tt ; 
Ahepa X'li oxn.Tt ri I xaxu To t^i/outMiv 
i!rvfbotov vd rnofiti/1, ^^oTaatv vd xr[4>r 
/iifj d Nixon itx«’i4iit>; rnaxo; .xa4*u ti Ahepa 
ti; evbfutv it,; Ta4>oiuit"bor; 'E/Arivtxi ; 
Sfvxi....4t>da;. 'O Exi^to; tixirxaAfi xtW N{- 
£ov ioofuov .TnT4Hi4?x»|v Nr&ftiavdv xai xdv 
Eu/.ia.'ta iodfiiov .X4it'iT(>ofyypAov.

IH

ct>IAHE« MAPOAKHZ, HAIA^HZ. 
ZTAOHZf flOYAAKOZ. ZOAONZ. 
ZAAIMRA, AHKAZ. ZOANNON. 
KONOMOZ. AOAZ xai iax4k>; KEK- 
KOZ fTfitijoav ev xtunxixn ti.xtioT4»axfi4. 
*0 <I»i/.i|; uvaii4dio/.ui; e/fi evtd.xidv xor 
.xo/.r ov.A»|4iuv F4>yaotav bid vd dvabi)uioi'4>- 
y»|0|| xd; bixtp/t^Mx.d; xor eyyama;, xd; 
dxoia; xa^i^it/.ijat xi'i; A/f-Tu, d
Ma4»9dxi|; Od ^xave/.O]] dqp^ovTt; el; xd 
<7.Torbucm’i4»idv xor e^erxxdv xa* fieAeTtdv 
xof; ev xui (lxfXH<i tf^oxemir; xa* tit^avei; 
d<TTf4K*;t 6 ’H/ndbi|; ai'*xorxo6ifia<T0ti; xax’ 
dvdyxxiv dxd biiuu^tzo; xX^xiiya;. Od ai- 
oOavOfj ti^xfxi|v dvaxotHfumv. 6 iixuOi!; Od 
xoAiv^d M-ttra fi; d^touaxtobet; dvOtdva;, 
0 lior/jaxo; Od fiaf^Xfxai xaxd auOo; ti; 
xd eximipia btuxvu xtdv rbyaidaxdiv xai dbo- 
x.a0a4iitTTidv bid vd dvxiAqubdvtxa* ufto xd 
4070x0x1 dxi bfv xytr/.f 1 xai XF4ii A/eni/div 
fTvuxom'tov, d Zxddxi; Od FxiboOfi pe xfpio- 
aoxf4)av xaxdvrHtv fi; xd xr'; noixi^uu; xtdv 
yr/tdv 1 itadv. 0 ^a/.uixa Od xa41abox.fi vd 
dt.HiiaTi'iaii 6 Exrpti; bid vd xdv otfiAi) end; 
aitMvdir; ptivd;, d Ai|xa; Od f.xiboOfi ti; 
xd xrvfjyt d/.cixfxoiv x.ai ttAAtuv noArxiutov 
yorvtMf-dgtov ^omuv. d ^nax^trv Od xt/.fioxrj) 
xdv pi'iva xof pe/xxo;, 6 Kovotio; Od ftoi- 
pdtji xorb/.a xa* x4KIXax410fxt; bit* xd f.xd- 
pevov nvxfb411 ov, d v.\0a; Od tJxaf*aTi]0|j 
id; xt4»tn/.uvi|tTti; xor dvd xd; /‘M^dbpa; 
xai uT4ifCTtn»; xidv d.X4Hxnxii>v 041*tuv xor 
I'orttrr xai d Adxtiog Kt’xx.o; Od t/ll biutj- 
xtd; ti; xijv .uvxjutjv xor xor; dO/.or; tor 
Pxivor ut xij; ve^dibe; xai xd .xaOtjpaxa 
xor M.70411 t.Taytdv\T| xai NiV.oAatov, .tov btv 
74104tn-rai, orxf /-eyrnTca x.ai xtif btv Td 
ctt.iti xavti; .xa4>d ?o*fC; ol TaymTe; xa* 
d/.o; d x.iKTuti;.

NICK CHOTAS. JAMES CAMP
BELL. JOHN ANGELOPOULOS. 
S. J. STAMOS xai GEORGE POU-
LOS. ’AvTiX4H>muTO| xai ufaij Tf|; 11111410; 
OTod;. 11 a^ifX.oA(H*Oi|oav pt FVTfratu vov xai 
dyyrxv'ov j vbia»| J 410V Tti; f 41700141; Tor — 
veb4itor. '12; TQtuToprtrra* 7ii; Ahepa, n- 
trOtivOiitrav xdroiov X4HH|dv to vov xai Taod
TOVOV bid 7 l|V f Atil770MTlV TU»V T(JOVaflit'lV
ti’.; M117410; iAod;. a/./.d Ta(jT|704p>r\Ta* 
toaiv povtii 7tiiv e\xhxitirpf vtn on <'E/.Ar|- 
Yt ; Fffut v».

V. I. CHEBITHES: Eivai 70 d/t£i- 
(iytr/iov 74; ’A/t-xa; ext tor d.xotor xata- 
TiTTorv d/.ot ot xtijttrvoi ti'i; /TA7yeia; x.tti 
Oai«paopof, tor uiaor; x.ai Ttdv extOtminv. 
r<A/.»|vio; xai iWti^a/o;, td; prOixo; ytya;, 
be/fTai ut /apdyFAo xai id xa/.a xai id 
xax.d, dv*r utaor; xai uver TtiOor;. iirvt’- 
bytov z,,)V*; xdv TmiiTtbxp' Od elvat tva 
uo vo to vov vex4>ota41 iov. ’“Av ?.f t i|*n d loi - 
pxtbii; xoto; Od xt411*1 m>t>oA4rat: Ei; .xoiov 
Oti tiTobiboivxui ot 4»r0i4Mauoi X4»r4ttiiv ba- 
xtvaoiv, m’vopioaidiv, 4*11 Ttdv x.ai pryttuv 
a/./.t-iv bTHuoryyijpditiiv nxoxipor 4avra- 
oia;; 11 uu' d/.a xafia, 41/.1M x.ai tivTiTa-
/.ot fitvorv taftowi xyd ifj; ya/.i|V»i; xai pe- 
ya>.t>4*i»x»a; Tor dvby<>; xof bi y. tiu 1*10410- 
Z.o; xai 7tt/.»|\xo; TtWwv tiiv y/.rxfti|TU ti’; 
\*ixr|; daov xai tijv .xix.ytav ti'i; ?|ttu;, xai 
Fx.4 rive t dyuTTm‘4iyT|paTixo«i; /jiyor; uttd 
tijv 4»i*yixi|V dbmxiv rf,; IJttti;. Td irry/a 
ytjTiiyta tor xai al tibtA4txai Toil txbijAtd- 
txti; arvfyytiata; xai rxoxtiyf; T410; tov 
vfov '’Yxatov Il4idtb4Hiv x. MToryax xdv 
axTijNiKTav ei; tijv orvetbijoiv xidv omtbytov.
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UEORGE M. CASSIMUS <u GUS
L. CONSTANTINE: ’ A vt uTyooukv i *oa v
TO .Ta/.aitiuxov xuf^a toiv TOO Birmingham, 
Ala. '/auy i.ra^iwz, au6uifutg xui dHuctyF- 
.twc.

THEO. S. ZUPPAS: NfoC f UTCH><11»-
CWaOTO; xai (l|lO.TV€.Tf);. ’AvTLTQOOlil.TfOC TO 
TMi'jua Tulsa. Okda., itno to o.toiov 
XFTtti 6 Nu-ov. 11 avnxoi/-orilfi tuz 

dmiz Tax tout xai fix fvtft«4u\'»iv tijv nyo-
Ooxnv TOO.

•JERRY GALATIS: ’A.to to Miami, 
Fla. IIin'ToTF yui dturrxf6anxkx6;,

cnH)ei to OTnrfft^ov tocxtixo, twoto- 
Xpovco; muiic 6fv x^01'^ T,lv Ca/oof\ia 
too fi; 6/.o\*i*xtu»o; m*vf6o»uofi;. lla^ipco- 
Aoottfi to (TOvf^hov x<’H.,i - va aju/.fi xai 
xa; tHuoxcbdcm;.

JOHN K. DOUGLAS: A .TO Tf|Y OTOy- 
XOTOAlV Tarpon Springs. Fla. ' Aftlii/./.a- 
xto; ti; ra; TtToiih|mi; too xai ao.Tmfto; 
tfi/.o; too MTayfiTafiarn/.i^. 'O Douglas ti 
vai btivo; pa/T|r»];. Atv xo+ittftoi f»Vxi»- 
/.<m; xai dyiouCfTai pF TFtnua ri; xd wi|T»|- 
paxa FXfiva xd d.ToCa fiaix^nvui; tuttfofi 
oti oTTpcurri^Fi r\ xaxaroAFpti dgdd);. 'll 
irovavaoxyo^Vi too fIvcu to/.o fo/d^Morro;. 
’Em'otf ftT)iiuM\>yfi dvTiTaOtia; /.dyto too 
^mijooo too xa^^-Tfipo; too xai FtfiAii to?.- 
/.<ixi; Ttovfi tov /.oyov pi to ftoi d
t)f T^ot^oo; Foytfrxiiufvo; too tftf/.fohfwo 
yrym-dto;, oti»x<,>Vf£. 'KqtTo; dpoi; topi- 
OXFTO ti; TO/.ITIXfV ftldoxaoiv pt TOV M-tUO- 
Ta6am/.ij.

NICHOLAS A. LOUMOS: Foftoxi-
uoi; ftix.ijyo^Hitv fv Hootiovij. 'Vti o^fv xaxd 
to TapF/.it«iv dra| o.tuto; Ki<»FpWjT?i; xai 
^i; Ptuto; 'AvTiT^xWftpo;. ’'K/.aftfv Fvtp- 
ydv pFpo; fi; d/.a; xd; oi*w»jTt|Ofi; too i]o- 
VFftplOO O0t»|Tti»V TIIVTOTF UF /.fTTOTpTa XQl
iivTixfiptM xui;.

JAMES D. JAMESON: Axi. xd
Tfpii|i)urv Tin mt At/xfoi T^; Nta; ' Vo^t 
xi);. Flvai aTToijTo; paxnT,i> y-,li to/.u ut 
/.FTitpfvo; ti; T»i AxFTtxd uTixijuaxa. 'iir 
?joyicTT?i; xai dtT/.oypacj o; duopinih] Tpot- 
dao; tij; ftitouto^ fpfiVt}; tiuv oixm-opi 
xdiv ti'i; dpyaviiMTFio;. 1 l^vi|(h] dpoi; vd 
f)uiOj| d idut; to (.0.toot did dyvmaxoo; f.o 

yoo;, irfyooirrlhi- dorttVFiav. < Ma Tid; vd 
p»j dppmOTi|irjj o uArOpmTo;». fLtfv 6 Fxd- 
po;. «lld/.i xa/.d too dtv tmyijx.F utou ti; 
xdv idxtavdv xidv dpiihudv xai xidv /.oyirm- 
Xldv At £f OIV TOO TFpif XOOV at /.oyiOTixot ioo- 
/jiyiopoi ti',; Ahepa .

JAMES KONTOMETROS. LOUIS
PEET. ’AVTlTpdoniTot too Tp»|paxo; Hou
ston. Tex.. TO OTOiOV llVTTlpOCNnTtTHIOV /.tllV 
FTactui;. '(> Kovxoftf|Tpo; t/.adfv tvtpydv 
ptpo; fi; xa; avtnTpOFi; T/.tioxmv «fAfydv- 
tiov J.i(n(udxii>v ut vHx>otdi| ^<ui|poTTjxa.

C. J. COVENTAROS: Ato to Bal
timore. Md., Tijv to/.iv t< o tTOftt voo Ni*VF- 
dptoo. Fivai xopio; z.iav d^iorpfTii; xai oo- 
<iapo;, tooov oofiapd; too xax* an/nz xdv 
Tt'paoa yid fTuxxoTf/.iawv upta. Koitih 
Adyta too flvat /.iya xai pt xpryutvri, xa 
TinpOuiOF vd xfpdiOfl xd 10ov iiovfdpmv did 
T»(V TO/.tV TOO.

GEORGE VOURNAS: Aiaxtxp.ptvo;
dixuyupo; li.To to Washington. Kaitoi oyt 
Tixtd; vto;, tlvat ytp» uoa/.o. ’ liptiaid'vtt 
TavToTF ti; xa ntodapd t»tTi(paxa xai tj 
yviduiji too tlvat TavToxt TmutvTout vij xai 
diary ij;. ’ll trovavafiTpoif ij too rival t £ai 
pFTixid; ctVjrdpiOTo; xai ovOjti t to atotf pt 
F»«y^VFiav xai xopiv. TavToTf uvTtxfiiuvi 
xid; xoj y<Mji; vd £;d.TTt toi. '(> yovaixiW 
xooiio; fTidntixFi TiivToxt Tijv aovavaoTpo- 
ipjv mo xai Tot d Idto; tityopi^f xai dxi da 
yttv?) xaAoy»i»jo;. 'Om/.tt tiivtotf odv 
T^f VT/.f pav, VTOAt TUI ndv TptyX»pJ>, XOpfOFt
adv ximu);. TtpiTaTti adv {iapiiivo;, wh adv 
di*"c xai oxtTTtto* adv toTaxpidtj; Fpaixd;.

FRED SPANOS: Ato to Cleveland. 
Ohio. Nto; toy.ayi; xai toTap* omaoTo;.
II apT|xo/ oorti)aF Td; Fpyaata; Tod Ni'vt 
dptoo pt lixat fsfi/.rjTov ^vdiaiffpov m^Tuiv 
(uvtotf drd TtpiuiTii; xai pF toxt.

0. MAKRIS: A to xd Syracuse. N. Y. 
Tf/.Fto; toto; T^tATAtpav. Notia^M); pti/.i- 
Xio; xai li^iorpfTii; xdpio;. Zoyt^ti rd /.«>- 
yta xai ra; TpitcFi; too. Ai xpiari; too 
TFpi too Nmtdpioo paav xpiati; aodapod 
dvfpdwnn* pi diaoyd aATi/.tiviv fti d/.mv 
Tidv ^pTtjpaTntv. Elvai ilto too; tvtoo; exfi- 
voo; Tidv otiWcov »| Tapooaia Tpoodidti ft; 
Ta FxdaroTF aovtdpta t»i; Ahepa x.drmav 
fHaiyt xiix»|V ao6apdityta xai popindid.

GEORGE POLITIS: Ato to Broo 
klyn ti'i; Nta; 'Yiipxri;. Htpo; 'Aida/.uu 
tij; pi aiaihipaxa fdyFvfj xai Tapdcmypa 
dvdpoTyttf;. 'AvTFTpoauiTFoaF to Tpfipa 
toi* /.iav FTuHioj;. KdptaxFTo fi; dtapxf) po- 
anxtjv aovFWinpiiv ut toy 1 xdyo xai TO/.Ad- 
xi; fvfvovTo dqavrn i.Ti d/.ox/.i|yoo; uiya; 
pi otottoo; xaxfoOdvati;.

D. PARRY: N t apd; feixTiydpo; cLto to 
iiixdyo. K-tAtyr) I'papuaTFt*; too Novf 
dpioo, d/./.d tooto 6iv tov rtpToditf vd /.au 
f»d\'n pipo; ti; xd; ai^t]T»|afi;. KatToi vf«- 
pd; < t xm TodXd'jriaTav qdivtxai» m*vF^ijTFt 
tclvtotf pi xdxx xai ymyi; vd xiipvu Ao;o- 
dpopic;.

GEORGE PAPAELIAS: Ato to tf
piipipov xai ^a/ooaxd Upper Manhattan 
ti'i; Nta; 'Ydpxx];, too d.Totor t[vai xai 
Tpdtdyo;. Aid a a ytiA'ii xavti; Tpdfdpo; 
r« d Upper Manhattan tii; Nta; 'A’dpxp;, 
too ut ya/.fiTfi.Mio xai Xoaipoxtyoo Tpt|paxo; 
xf;; Ahepa. dtov Ail FXH F|<uptTtxd Tyo- 
oovta xai 6 11 arTai]?aa; xd fxfi. Opt/.Fi 
dipaia xai dyum’t,fT«i pi diWaptv d.tty toiv 
liroytidv too (iaduiov TavTOTt xaxa ptTu>- 
tov yoipi; i/.iypod;.

ALEXANDER J. CRITZAS: Avx.
TponoiTo; too fv Yonkers, N. Y. TppuaTo; 
xai vt(iiTFpo; ddf/.<|d; too fti/.fxtoi* Ahe
pan x. Koivat. Kyiiwd. Ftpdxo; tuuiv «i/./.a 
xai iyxi»x).otoidixomixo;, f/.dptia\f TavfOTt 
xdv /.dyov xai I’lyorvi^t io x,!*t,*r vd OToxutpfl 
tiV.d/.m;. Elvai vto; dpi ax a xaTapTiatiivo; 
xai TO/.dy/vOiaao;. a.Toodiiaa; Ti|v ’Ayy/.ixpv 
xai dX/.u; EdpuiTaixd; y/.nooa; iv 2pdpvi].

JAMES N. PAPPAS: Ntapd; dixtj-
ydpo; ilto to Newark, N. J. Aiav toxapoo- 
ataaTo; xai \-oi*afx»i;. 'K/.iutfiavt pipo; ti; 
xd; <Trtt]Ti|<TFi; xai tryiirxtTo TttvroTF fvto; 
Tod Otpaxo;.

NICK SOFTIS xai HARRY STA-
THIS: 'Ato to tpiipa too St. Louis. Mo. 
too flvai Haxoooxd yid xa; X*AM^ottyida; 
too, xd xayvatid/.ia mo xai Ta; fiam/.ioou; 
TUiv xa/./irvdiv. Nodapoi xai licioTpf.Tft; 
xdyiiM. dvrfTpomi’itf ooa v to xii»ipa tidv 
FTacioi;.

AUGUST R0G0K0S xai ANDREW
ANGELSON: ‘ApifOTfplX lird TO Tlllipa 
TOO Paterson, N. J. ’(> Rogokos flvai tva; 
to?.o <fo6apd; xdpto; Tapaxo/.oi^tjna; xd; 
fyyaina; n o Nrvtdyioo lit iiaipFTixdv iv- 
ftiaiftpi v. 'O Angelson »|To d TfpinooTFpov 
xai diayxio; xaTa.ijTodpFA ; dvxurpiiaioTo; 
oto xdiv Aiai|dy«'»v 'KriTpoTuiv. ”12; /oy 
rmi; ti'i; Ahepa FTytTt va tdyifTxiTai to.a- 
xod, vd d.Toxt iTtti' fi; livaxyimi; xai va 

F;ijyi|Oti; Ttyi tidv aTtiyayiilpriv xai 
axaTa/.»jTT(i>v ti; too; xoiwr; Oatitoo; 
ayiihiiDV tidv 6ia^oyo>v ioo/.oyioiUDV.

D. N. KARALIS: 'Ato to Minn * ipo
lis. Minn. A vr; Ty«»or. it rot ti* Tin pa too 
Tayaxo/.ooituiA to iloAtdyiov ptxd ii'saiTtya; 
TpoooxTi; xai iv&sutj tpovxo;.

WILLIAM ESSARIS: <» .
MTapuTttf>arti/.!|; u.to tt» W Keeling. W . \ a. 
Ki; xa Tayt/itovra Novrdpta t|ro o fiyn; 
Ttov ovAT&piaotoiA' j*f ta iiuipt|Ta xa/.apToo- 
pia t» o. l’«t tfo; toyinxiTo oto xdriNav 
liroyoiiTtooiv too too rixti <14 aiytoti xd ttt 
TIDV TOpF/.doVTIDV FTidV. ’Ky ptytl 0(1 ID; TOO 
ti yt tov mya d 1 i/aydOa;, dim; xaTtimi 
o tiaiptnxo; toto; too Ni'VtKyioo. K• troTt 

paXiimt d ll/axada; firry ft; tov * Iruta 
prjv dyyi/o»; njv Foopxixtiv /.t clv «oayiLT» 
xai d *'l<wwip»i; xor dvtarnvT»K»F TponiHoa; 
xai piav Ayy/.i> i|V At civ ■.yioo nayiiT . 
Td f xtiodAiov ihkd; f/.»(H* Taxi«»; dvto ito-
VI-TfllDV.

JAMES VERAS: 'O Kt(por{i/.i|; xa-
ytx/.avrtyiDTo; rod ilovtdyato pt xd ytyd 
pi*a/.d x.ai xi|V iLraymo/./.ov tdoxpo«p«av too 
Tvti*uaTo;, too ryti tuvtotf FTixpov xijv 
dravTipriv. Xo»yi; va tlvat vupoau4K|; flvai 
path*; yvoam]; tidv xoi vof>oo/.totixidv dt - 
npiDV. xatTiJi iir/opillFTo uti fjyvdfi Tixadxa; 
To/.oTt/.tia;. Mi ftiaipopoo; F/.iypod;, xr- 
xZumxd; xivt|Ofi;, FTiOtoti;, droxu»pi|Ofi; 
xai Tytx./.oToftii; xaTidyitiDOt vd 6itHldv|j 
to Novt dpi ov ut ToiadT?)v dfcioxiiTa too 
icTtxTTtot idv daouaopdv TavTurv. ' Fti(»a/./.t 
rrdoTT)pa TpuiToxoToo xai ai*mi]pod F/.iyxoo 
xidv fcddiDv, Fxipdmt T/.fioxa; xaivoxoiua;, 
fvfpdiftt T/.ttiTTa ^Ttipaxa xai fxaitt to 
Tp<KXft/.fITTFpdv TOO. TO TIDV YldlV TOO Iltyi 
x/.too;. Mfxd to Xovtdpiov Fvfftou»i»hj pt 
pixd LfiTVipaTU xd d.ToCa t/.»(Ouovt|Ot vd 
<ftPtl fti xaTtixo; xai fjTo d/.o vfdpa. Atv 
Ttipd^ft, T<«' xpdvoo Tii/.iv....

NICHOLAS LAMPADAKIS: Ato
to Jamaica, N. Y. \txt|yopfi tt*doxtpiD; i\ 

Nip ’Ydpx|j. Elvai fx tidv dptVniDv oo»t|
TT)TU>V TOIV Nl»A'fdyUDV. KaiTOl XFXTl|Tai 
o'/.otv TOIV Tpoodvroiv. oddfTOTf iulJTIJltf TI 
pa; xai dvt^xdaFi; d.TaTixd;. 'Kyyailttoi 
tiivtotf pi d<(<nTio»mv xai tuttiv did Tt,v 
’OyydvoKTiv.

BASIL C. ARONIS: Ato to War
ren, Ohio. Elvai fx /apaxTiyo; pti/.ixui; 
xai iro^apd; pF/.tT»iTt]; tidv diaipdpuiv too 
fi/.tjpTiTiDv rij; Ahepa. lla/.atd; fv Tf| ’Oy- 
yaviootT dyiovunri;, ooiifpoiv x.ai u^tOTyt
.Tfi;.

CHARLES STATHAKOS: Am m
Buffalo, N. Y. ’Hto drd Tot*; Hfx0^^0''- 
totoo; too Ni'T'Fdytoo pi v<f<>; xotui; d.To 
xopov xai xaoirxixov. Ayairrijyio; ihud; xai 
fi/.ixpivt|; fyydxt}; ti'i; Ahepa. Ado f| Totf; 
ptopi; Tdt»|Ot xdv Htpa rrrov xd/./.o, d di 
Hiya; ii^OdyiOfv: «(K’ ov pc AoidiDyti;
d/./.d fj Otfn;».

C. J. THOMAS: laxpo; cLto to
—txdyo. "Hooxo; xai d/.iyo/.oyo; Tayaxo- 
/.oodti Ta; oovtdyidoti; dvt/./.iTui; xai xd- 
TOTF priKt OT I) UI Tt} too K i yiaxoTod/.oo.
'YTTjptTijOf xaTa to Tayt/.ddv Tijv 'Opyd- 
viDitiv id; "Vtoto; KrfityATjTTjc, difijoa; 
/.auToo; dvapvt|OFi; iv Nixuyiii.

G. A. KYRIACOPOULOS: ’Avtfi-
rtayyt/.tdr iv Nixdyip. 11tpiifi)(io; did tu 
xa/.apTodpia too xai tit i’mutt|Ta rioTti'a too. 
Ntuvud; fhntiMYfi, d/./.a xai dxav ffoitiDVcr, 
iKhudyfi oTit doTtia. 11 ayaxo/.m-Otl xd iro 
vtdyia fti otiydv ixiiiv, iiroxT^ira; T/.ti' 
rrmo; 41/.00; xai ifat'ttaiTTd;. Td dvcipov 
mo i)Ti» vd ytivn oTaxo; xai iyivfTo x«To 
tiv aid; dyiovKDdoo; vtoyixdxtjTo; ti; ritv 
d.Totav xdv txyuTijOFV fti dyxt td /.ftti’i d 
irvuTi»/.itt|; mo xai dtivo; ro/.Fptfrrtj; llav 
Tt/.n;. 11 fiyrma too t|io tooov pcyu/.ij
too pd/.i; ixi}yryih) \Txt|Tt'i;, ti; to TpdniD- 
tov too fifdvT) tva if uiToiTT a vov ti'i; yji - 
yd; xai ixavtcru fiirtm;. (H ip/.oi too ti 
OTtdoov on id; xo5ty\T|Ti); Tt; pfyaXfiTt 
pa; W/ftlxi,; Ttpufcptia; On dixatuMTf) Td; 
t pond ox 10 ; tidv.

GEORGE 0. TSOULOS: I •
flrd to Nixdyo. NrvtyynTt]; Too Kryiaxo 
too/'oo xai wiDtjyd; itVwt}Tt|Tij;. Td /.tyti c« 
fiTtya xai intxooyaTa xid^m ; oTtxifoyd;. 
Kototf pd/jrrra ut xavui xa/.aiiToopi too 
FTptijDV ti; qoy?|V d/.oi*; Tii*; dixijyopoo;, 
oi otoioi <k<< od fotuLTvtnav d-id tva myaytiTo 
FT«Vt|/.OoV iv TOUTIj. TOV TfWH’/.OO Y»/.d)VTO; 
did to rap* d/.iyov xiDUixoTyayixdv irti- 
nodim-.

JOHN GOVATOS: <> am m Wil
rrington, Del. dyttWiDTaTo; Mrapprayiat 
vt,;, d fti uiav duTtav oTtjptid; vt« 
To; Hr|mioy«Hj I’/.ai T» ; Ahepa. ’O (Uo; xui 
?! To/.iTtia too Mtiippray 1 avmi 0d ftpftf 
vd yrlvTi tva luxyov dvayvmmiaTaputv dm 
Ta TiXtdid ua; dm vd TapadfiyuaTiiritoov 
xai 'd pdfhtvv Tii; mnihixri; oto ta; drum; 
ijyiDvurift|irav oi pfTavtkitTai yovti; tidv dm 
vd dvt/.Ooov xai vd di|iiioi\»y»|ito»»\ tpyaniu; 
xai otxoyrvtia;. O M TayiiTayidvvti; «k.m 
Fyydxt!; rndtiyodyopixt ; yyauin';. ikm tmi 
vddm; t<d/.»|TI];, tayapoTAiuiT?!; xai piximi
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f.Ti7.Fi(j»iu«Tiac fct/.i/Oti HfXCM tov cnyiftov 
v« fIvcu fniuFpov .tyoH'ioo; 61*0 
Tttiuac T»(C Standard C ommercial Tobacco 
Co. !<«'• Ki\n.Tti>oi’ Kk/uvuI xai va fi\m- 
ov.Fifu tig ^tj/JFina; xoivomxa; nytOFig uf 
x.i’(iFoW|Tac, vujorot«imuz xai a/./.ug fSf- 
yoi’oac ^rotovvou^ac.. May' o/.a tai'ra, 
o MrtayU-tavia\"vi|; rival dYuduiTUTog I*«>- 
fu^dc, /.funour (uxoyfYFtdyx»|c xai daioTog 
«flXoc. *0 Txi'yug nof- Fx.nud .to/t xdv 
M .layu-TayiavN'T] frrx 1 x»|or v fva <«yaiov
Fv'XFUTodarv uf xijv liva.xamtoraniv tfc xu-
xaftrofiF^jg ' A<f yoftlxri;». O xa/.axdYailog
M. tayu.Taytdvvxjg xai at /.at.Tot oxijvoibTai 
axiiaa Yf/.oCn'....

CONSTANTINE G. PSAKI: A«a-
XFXyiurvoc iaxyd; d.xd tijv Astoria, L. I.,
N. Y. ’EvOmmudftijg FyYUT*i? Tl1 « Ahepa 
xai xf/.fio; TwFVT/Fuav. ’ 12r d\rxixtMddyog 
xfjg tyrdvij; xtdv xrxyaYWFVoiv xdiv rxiixoiv 
iiHn»iaaToi*yo»v, Fxf6fi^f runtf ooodvijv xai af- 
.TxdxTjxa dxaadui/./.m-. Xoiyir vd Oi'iij xmV- 
(xuixa, dvf'Yv<,l<*f Ti|V fxOfoiv xf|C txi xyoxf;, 
FfttiMTF xd; ai’frrdoFtg xoi* xai xuxi/.'iH xijg 
fftyac yoiyi; va 6>^uotVTO0;j Odyi*f»ov xai 
Fxrtod&ta xod dxjiuoi’yY<u'm ai «Tt*\x|ttu>g aoyo.i
xi'ir AFXToTtjxog xod sijxVjpaxoz Tij: oiCijtij- 
(TFtug xdiv mx.mtHUxdiv xT; ‘OyYavdxrFoic.

PETER VANECH: Axo td Stam
ford, Conn. 11 aj'.atnayo- dY<«»vwTxi|g xai 
FvOorouddtjg Ahepan. Kurd xd XttyFAddv 
fj xo xaroyo; xoAootriaiag xfyioroiar fv 
Stamford, tijv dxomv ey,ucre xaxd xdv otxo- 
voutxdv xavxxdv. IT vai xyuruuxixd; ifOuig 
xofi xy« o Oi 'xm 'y yoi* x. Hfviwi /-"i1 xai xof* 
I’XoryYai* xdiv Fioitryixdiv x. Mi/aAaxoxod- 
Aoi*. Aioiyioibj Ftixdxiiig dxd Tf,c ’E/.aijm- 
xfjg Kr<dyvticTF< i; xydxxniy too fv ’ E/./ddi 
Toi'yiOTixoO Yt,M<ffdn* xai (Hafi fyYa<rOf| 
dyacmjyd'ig fv tij yi iya xai'Tij xyo; adtijoiv 
xov xovyicrxixov yFiuaxoc hid xi|v 'EA/.aha. 
KiyYdofli| fir wOiiiyov tvhiaiffyov fv xdj 2lv- 
vrhyu-* hi’ d/.a xd i(ArY',VT,< wijxijuaxa.

LEW BLATZ: ' A vt 1 xydfHoxo g dxd xd 
iiixi/Ya. Klvat vrog rrxayiu•oiaoxor xai xa- 
/.dg daiAijTiig. Hay’ oaijv tijv 3fvixottitu 
toi'* dvduaxdg xov xai xov fxiOftov tov, rival 
"I’aaijv xai ud/.icrxa Oryudiv rttvixdiv <<00- 
Mjadtoiv.

GEORGE P. CHACONA: Axd xd
Erie, Pa. ’() Todxoiva; fj/rtr oxt|v ’Afiryi- 
xijv .rod 4i» txdiv xai dpoig xd Fvhia<|Fyv xov 
hid xi|V diuiYivnav xayapFVFi duurioirov. 
vEAa<it uryog f’i; xdg oiCijxiimi; xai f|xov- 
fxo xdvxoTF pr rvAatiriav.

JOHN A. GIVAS: TV,.. ; dxd xd New
ark xai i|hi| lixd xd Plainfield, N. J. An- 
xvdft xi'yiiiug ufyu evdiaq ryov hid xov; vxo- 
Viiqiovg xi'ig dyrnxFiag xov vxty xdiv oxomiv 
FyY'CfT«i uf liyioxoxryvtxdv mVixijpa, hi’ o 
xai ftroiyFixai vxd uryixdiv id; rxihpciag xo- 
Aixixdc xaydvoiv. TVfPXog duoig F/aOF tijv 
Vvyyaiiuav xov xai oiuiAfi hiayxuic xryi 

i*njxd»v» xai ^iii'tiniyuohuiv haxxiA.iv >. 
’KHfaf vt) xi yuj ryfiuxdc xvlipy vijT»ig hid xijv 
Nfuv Tiymijv.

MATHEW FRANTZEDAKIS: Axd
xd Lewiston. Maine. Aafixyo; dvOyinxoc, 
fvOnvoHnhijg Ahepan xai uFY‘i/‘'; Fxi/Fiyr|- 
uaxiac. Td Adyta xov flvai Aiya aA/.i't yvoi- 
oxixd xai prxyijuFva. LcrAiyi] xfyiiffyFi-
UX.dg XV<>FI>VT|T1K.

A. E. COULOHERAS: Am xo New
Orleans. La. v.\vOyoixog xfj; Td'ifo»g x.ai 
t»'|C fvxyfXFtag, dvxFxyooo xfvcif to tu» im 
xov Atav Fxacuv;.

C. G. PARIS: A xd xd Lynchburg, Va. 
vE>.af>ev FvtyYov uryor fic d/.ag xa; ni^ij- 
TijOflC, duiao.v xo/.Adxi; id yuivpoy. 'Yxtj- 
yr xijof xaxd xd xayi Aftdv <•>; »'xirxvf>Fyvi|- 
xijc xai tuiya fHt/.ry*! xvbryW|Tijg xi; xtyi- 

ryctac toi*.
N. K. KATRO-MANES: Aixrjvciyo;

FV Salt Lake City xai hnvo; xii; Ahepa 
puxMTtig. Efvat fI; fx toiv h -vaxidv xaya- 
YOX'TCirV Ttdv FXOMYTOTf tn*vthyu»v UF ai'ToXF- 
xoitfnmv xai xFioav.

MIKE PAPANICHOLAS: Axd xd
Salt Lake City, Utah. 'Avxixyoo. .xn-oi to 
tiu'pa tov pf djpoxyf.xfiav xai rtvvioiv. Td 
Tpfipu tov Salt Lake City prTH|iytv lig

"Aytov ^Qayy.umov ttjv dyx»)<tTyav xidv Yltdv 
tov 11 lyix/.fm-; xydg xAtovTuxpdv ti,; Fiu^a- 
Viotto; Ttdv TFAFTldv.

CHRIS. C. HARVALIS: AvxixytV- 
atoxoc tLld xo Omaha. Neb. 'iiui/.ri xdv- 
totf oxijyitotifvo; axd pxuoxovvi tov, Aap- 
bdvtnv pryo; ri; rd; aiCijt ijan g prxd v<l||tJ' 
ooiijir; xui Fvhiaa rytivTog.

CHRIS. KATON: Axd rdv "Ayiov
^yayxiaxov xai rig ex ridv hyuanjyiov ey- 
YttTidv xov rhijpioi'yyijaav xdg aAi|auo\Xj- 
xovg xav»jyi‘yfig. Elvai vrog xo/.v aoiiayd; 
xai xayovaidai tijv Fvrvxtoaiv xvypdyoi' i'l 
xa/.aiatov pr xo dDAnxixov xov xaoaaxr^ia.

GEO. C. PETERSON: : Si
xdv "Ayiov <l>yayxiaxov. TV tog vxaxo; xv- 
firyvijTijg xai ex xtdv xyo.xoxdyo.v xi; Ahepa 
r ig xdg Avxixd; HoAixetag. Ai air vat ayr- 
arig xov pr tovg xoAiTfvoprvovg ri;; Ka/.i- 
tfoyvtag avvFxrAraav xaxd xo/.i* rig tijv fxi- 
xvyiav xtdv xrAfTtdv xai xijg ijpi|g tov 
—vvihyiov. Otti/.ii oAiya xai ovhixoir t c(i 
xxrTai. Aid tijv ij*vyyaiuiav xov xai xi|V d/.i- 
YoAoyittv xov axrxAijOij xyd FTtdv “Coolidge 
of the Ahepa."

E. J. FOSTINIS : ’ Avxr xyooiVxfvm:
xd xpiipa xov Los Angeles ur dHioxyrxfiav 
xai avvraiv. Kaxd xijv rxitixyotfijv xtdv 
dvxLxyoaioxiriv praqi n'; xtd.ndg xviv ot rxri 
Ahepans xyoarqryav dhrA<ftxag xryixotij- 
ari; xydg xovg vxtixovg dHutHiaxot’/ovg xai 
xovg dvxi.xyoatdxovg, xd hr rv xfj xd/.ri xtov 
rpt'ipa rhoiar hFtxvov xydg xipi|V xniv.

GEO. E. ZAMM: ’Axo TO Sacra
mento. Cal. IIayi)/o/.oi’ib|nr xd; ryyaaiag 
tov — vvihotov pr toiijydv tvhiaifFyov xai 
Oi pvoTnxa.

JOHN D. DAMIS: ' Avxixyoao.xi*; 
dxd to Portland. Ore. 'OuiAri xdvTOTf 
urtd w<»>i|yhxi|Tog xai rx/.rpihavriai fx xyid- 
xtjg idjxin; dig yayaxxijy filaiog xai ilxvxo- 
pog. Kai opio; arpbuivtt to dvTiilrxov. 
Elvai ufv *<M»|ydg paytjxtig, dA/.d riAxyivijg 
xai evtlovaudhijg FyyaTTj; Tijg Ahepa. Tijv 
dxoiav i’xiiyrnjaF xiaxtdg vxd hiaqoyov;
ihidxi|To;.

PANOS LAMBROS: "ExiVnig dxd id
Portland. Ore. NVo; yrudiog wi'M|V xai 
hydaiv ’Ay xixi|V pr FZ-xvanxijv xyootuxi- 
xoTijia. iIivi|Ttt pr ti^yrvriav. qaivrxai 
/.iav poyqtouFvog xui tixoxrd rvxbAuig xijv 
qiAiav xai m'pxdOriav xidv at*\oui/.i|T(i)v xov.

GEO. A. LOUTAS: Axd xd Casper, 
Wyo. 11 (tyijxo/.ovihjar xdg ryyaaiag xov 
ilvvrhyu.v ur Fvhiaqtytiv xai diioxorxFtav.

JOHN PAPAGEORGE: ' Avxixyoato- 
xog prxd xov <J*i«iaxivT) ttxd xd Los Angeles. 
Mraij/.iS xai ao(»aydg xvyio; yrlyitotirvog 
pr rvqyiihriav xai ydyiv xijv ‘Ayy/axiiv 
daov xai ti,v ’ l././.i)Mxi|v.

D. STERIOS: ’ Avxixyiiao.xog dxd xd 
Fresno. NVog avvrxdg, dvttxyoai'.xrvar xd 
xpiipa xov ur rvxoaju'av xai aoliaydnjxa

TEDDY KALLIS: Axd xd Pueblo, 
Col. II ayi|xo/.ovib|ar xdg avvrhyidarig ur 
(ixditaxov rvhiauryov xai xyoaoyijv.

GEORGE PETERSON: Ax xd
Grand Island. Neb. Autv aoiiayd; xai u£i- 
oxyrxijg xvyiog pr rvhiaqryov xdvtOTF hid 
xddr xi xd 'Ayrxixdv.

SAM. J. VLAHOS: ’Axd xd Oakland, 
Cal. NVog /.iav Fvdovauuhijg, xayaxo/.ovOir 
aag uf gtoijydv fvhiaqryov xd; ryyaaiag 
Tov id'vrhyiov.

TOM MITCHELLS: 'I Vtutii; dxd xd
Oakland, xayijxo/.oidbjat xdg avvrhyidarig 
ut rvhiaij ryov xai aofiayoTijxa.

R. KATSON xai JOHN DIMMIS:
AiUjoTryoi axo xo xpiipa xov Albuquerque,

N. M, iofiayoi xai agioxyExrig xi\mo( xai 
rvOoiHTiojhfig Ahepans.

E. T. MORISSE: ’Axo TO Seattle. 
Wash. NVog xo/.vpaih,; xai yrpdtog « xd 
"Ayrxixi|V hydaiv. ’Exxdg xijg Ayy/.i 1 ; 
yriyi.rxai xai xijv 'EkXfjvixijv /.iav rdyryio;.
E/.afir utyog rig xdg avtijxijafig too ^rvr 

hyiov dpi/.tVv xavxoTF fxi xov rttpaxog xai 
dvTixtiuf \xxdig.

THOMAS D. LENTGIS: 'Exrcorjg »cfd
xd Seattle. Nrog xo/.v vovvryijg xai oofni- 
yog. Ouu.ri xdvxoTF pt riyrvriav xai /.ap«

fid\fi tvryydv ptyog ri; xdg ovtijxijaFig. 
flvai pleasant personality.

NICK DOUGAS > CHRIST MAN-
THON: 'AvrixyrWnnxoi dxo xd Tacoma 
Wash., dvrfxycoiuxri,aav xd xin'pa xtov pr 
CTohayoxi|Ta xai dcioxyrxriav.

JAMES ROZIS: '.TO TO Tin'uu Aber
deen. Wash. Yobuyd; xai arioxyrxij; xv
yio;, xa^oix0/.1 mV) 1 jar xdg avvr hyiaari g dvr/.-

JOHN DAMASCUS xai NICK
BOORAS: Axo TO Spokane. Wash.
’Exxdg xidv hvo dyiatoiv dvrixyoavixiov, 
.XAriax* 1 d/./.oi Ahepans fj/.fbrv dxd To Spo
kane hid vd avupr Tdoyovv xtdv toyiidv xai 
TUnyryrn.v li; Ahepa.

GUST DAVIS: Axd TO Rock Springs, 
Wyo. *11x0 rl; fx xtdv x/.rov aohayidv xai 
xyoarxxixtdv a\Tixyoa,dxoiv xuyd xtji —1»-

CHARLES E. RALLIS xa GEO.
ZAVOS: Axd xd q i/.urr vov Green River, 
Wyo., xov ud; Ftfdyxoiaav aiydya xai xoxd 
xaxd tijv hidfiaoiv ua;. ’O Pd/./.ijg. fvag 
xo/.v a Tiayog xai agioxyrxijg yiyag xayxj- 
xo/.ov0»jOF xd ovvrhyiov pr ptyd/.ijv xyoao- 
yijv xai oohayoxiixa. O ZatVdg, xay’ d/ov 
xd xaxdqyov xov rxiftrxov rival fvu; uvftyoi- 
xo; xo/.i* ri*qv»jc xai aoliram;.

WILLIAM j. PAPPAS : ' Avri.xotV-
aioxog axd to Bingham Canyon. Utah. 
'Axd xovg i|0dyov; xai aofiayovg avxixyo- 
coxovg xov axrxxovxai ymyi; va Oo^ivfiovv. 

A. D. BATESTAS: Axd xd Ogden,
Utah. Kdyiog xad’ d/xjv xi|V cnjuaoiav xi.g 
/ViEftoc, xoaov tig xijv xyoaoiXTxi|V ruqdxx- 
aiv daov xai tig xovg xydxovg xov qryrailai 
xai axrxxroilai. ”Av d/.ot oi avxixyoamxoi 
jaa'- adv xdv Mximaxa xd ilvvrhyim' Od 
FTF/.rio»vr xa/ting xai ur pryti/.a toya.

GEORGE KARASOULOS <ai Nl. 
CHOLAS SALEVOURAKIS : Axd
xov; ao6ayovg xai F\ifovaui’ihn; Ahepans 
xov thoiOF to West i i; xd ^vvrhoiov.

SAM BUSHONG ; Axd xd ynidxo
xufpu xov Wichita, Kans. Hay' d/.ov 

xo KlvrVlxov xov Fxirtrxov, d Bushong qTO 
rvag fx xidv x/.r’ov oodayidv dvx: xyoavixoiv 
ur axdaiv duruxTov xai xyiaiv hiav'i.

GUST OARIOTIS: ‘ Avxixydacixog 
axd xd Sioux Falls, S. D. Tvxog fjavyoi* xai 
/.oyixrvurvov dvdyoixov xai dryuov Ahepan.

JAMES V. PANANES: ’ AvxixyoOin-
xog lixd xd Hagestown, Md. Aiav aofiaydg 
xai voi*vtyijg xvyiog xai evifovauihiig Ahe-

PAUL M. COSTAS: Axd TO Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. *Hxo rig fx Ttdv x/.rov /.o- 
yixnmrviMv xai aobayidv avxixyoaidxmv.

GEORGE J. POLOS: A vtixyoavixog 
itxd xd Colexico, Cal. Xrog fi*yvuathig, 
tvyayi; xai pvtlovowiibij; Ahepan.

D. G. MICHALOPOULOS : ’Avn-
xydaoxog (Lxd to Yrxdyo. Vaxrxyiprvog 
hixrjyiiyog ur dyxiav piiyifviorv 'E/Aqnxijv 
xai 'Ayy/.ixi|V. — av fir yog Mavidxaxag ryrt 
id Odiyyo; xi'ig yvidpug xov xai payrxai dv- 
hyruog Fxi xtdv rxd/.gFtuv xtdv ihtidv xov, 
ydyiv xtdv oxoioiv dyoiviwFxai flf|pa xydg 
H»!pa. Elvai hwaxdg dpi/.rjxijg xai hyaaxii- 
yiog fyyi'mi; xi,; Ahepa daov xai xov Toy- 
uaxo; xidv Yltdv xov 11 tyix/.Fovg.

JAMES KALLAS: ’ Kximjg rLxd xd
i-ixciyo. Aiav aofiaydg xvyiog. llayijxo- 
/oi-itijar xdg ryyaaia; xov —vvrhyiov ud 
lixaxdb/.'ijToY r\ huiq tyov.

A. A. PANTELIS: Niaxt xyiittvog hi-
xqyiiyo; tlxd 'ii Evanston, xyodarriov xou 
iiixuyov. AoYixfvuFvog <’iy<ii\iaxi|g xai hv- 
vaxd; yayaxTijy. ’Ayuivi^rxai ur aOrvog 
xai hi*vauiv. ’Oxav xtyhiajj xdv xd\xo\’Tov 
rival UFTyuWjymv xai oTav yaaij hryrxat 
xijv tjxxav dig d/.tjdtjg axoyxtjg. 'II ai*va- 
vaaxyoq ij xov tlvai /.iav F vydyiaxog xai ai 
ai*^»|X»|Ofi; xov iLXo/.avaxixai.

STEPHEN FALAKOS: ’Kximjg ilxo
to Lixityo. Ma avxd xd id xdyo rival ii>x- 
cttVT/.ijxov rig aNTixyoaoixovg. 'O <lNt/.ikxog, 
tjto tl; ty. xtdv x/.tov aofiaytiiv xai dciixtyf- 
xidv livTixyoavixoiv. iii iixtiOraximi q vaio- 
yvuiuia pr ai’vttnv xai r dxyixtiav, ilxtxxrjac
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tijv avcJLTTjv tov ^Yvn'iiitoav hiu xijv
CtflFJLTTOV Tor /.Hi JOVZ Xf-
.TTo«‘; Toi' Too.Tr*•«.

THEODORE DALDAKIS: Avt.V.
Om.TOC ilto to Butte. Montana. WvTf.tnoonV 
.levai to TtiijUa toi* /.iav tvioHioir.

NICHOLAS PAPPADIAWIANTIS :
\\;ro To Fort Dodge. Iowa. *'E6hHe m'/ct 

f oov ftiu T4<" Fnyacridz tov 
tu; o.Ttriu; .taoijx(;Aori)i]OF ue toiifoov EY&itt- 

f oov.
P. T. KISCIRAS: ’ A NTl.TOOOlD-T(»" d.TO

to Cheyenne. Wyo. Kwt<h xHTU'/ftai u.to 
tijv 1117. in’ xai fj/.Ot .toav iuxooz fir tijv 
'Aui(jtx»|V, ojifMdwft oav ’Ailijvaio; Il/.axi- 
(Lotij; v Tf y ji .tt vt f oi j r. Cowboy ov< ua xai 
.TouYita, n“y,aiji;. <snaxrTixoc xai v/.fvTwfC.
fjTO Elr *y- TtllV .T/.fUV I/.OIV TO.T<uV TOI’
^I'Vf^oioi' /ai OTfvor <i i/.nz Tor IV.roov. 
Oui/.ft xai Of tf i tu .TnayuaTCi ft; tijv Or- 

mv Ttov us jtfvicmjv ftfSioTrjTa /.ui ftrvaTd 
f.Ti/f ia»|imTa. ’() ryj%H>; toy tjycLttjof t<’>- 
o«tv .Ter f/.f yf ; ” Av dev fiiiorv I'/rao;, Od 
fjOt/.a vtt i’iuoav Karxijott;^.

GEORGE D. POULOS : A VTl.TOO-
rroi.io; flbrd to Stocton. Cal. *0
TJTO tlvttutj ibtd.tor 6 f .TKfttVf aTfOOC Xtli ilt.'TJ-
ai>Tf ot>; tp.to; Tt«r* — pvt ftoitti'. It vat yvto- 
FTto; itf to dv * tut "Giant of the West" 
ajj.n d F/rott; tov dot ot > H/ a/ubu
dut tov WoHudvidv TtH* ui’OTttxa. Aid xdv 
fl oOXo\ ftd

PETER GRAKOS: ‘ Avri.Todottj.Tt*;
d.To to Vallejo, Cal. xai Uf/.fTij-
jifvo; avTLtpooto.TO;, .Taoijxo/.oi'ihjOF xd; 
f^yaota; top Hi'yf6\>u«» uk fvhuujfoov xui
CiVF/./JUTtd

MILTON STAMATIS /' CHRIS
JOHNSON: ' AVtl.TOCKVO.TtH d.TO To f'hoe- 
nix, Ariz. ^fuvoi xai vorvtyit; xrouu, dvTf- 
.Tm.Oid.TM’Oav TO TIu'ifMt TI'»V FTactto;.

GEORGE M. POULOS: Ato Td
\ entura. Cal. 'Avouufifid/.oi; xd f/m ji.TEp-
ftfTjrfi JIF TOV; Ilod/.oo;. Ot O.TOtOI IJOUV
dtfilovKi xui ua/.mTa rft'MjvuH. lldvToi; 
<V.oi ot Ilof’/.oi pTi'iviav xa/.oi dvTiToonoi.Tot 
xai fcaioftiz<i>; wtoijooi xai fviKtrooudfi

GEORGE IVI. KALLIRIS a. GRE
GORY TROMPAS: ’Ato to San Diego,
Cal. ' A VT F TOOO < <) T Fl ’Oa\ TO T|*f|HU TOIV Ot*- 
(iaod); xai dHio.TofTdi;.

JAMES LUKAS: Ato to Bakers
field. Cal. 11 aoijxo/.oddn Ta; oi»\Ffta»doFt; 
m ^oojvdv fvdtatj f ouv x.ai td.Tuf.Tuav.

EDGAR P. CARLTON: 'A VTl.TodfUD-
jto; ibid Tijv <t*t/.af>i/.tj tiav. 11 ttoijxtd.ttvvhjOi 
Td; m'-udoifioti; id tooooxhv xai Tfomj- 
Yftav fcid Ti|V wOOjooTijiit toiv, xaiJijiuvo;
.TaVTOTF T> rjoiov TOP 1Un/ ov.

V. G. KYRIACOPOULOS xa! A. A.
ANGELOS J AutfOTFOOl aVTITOOOriTOt 
d.To to Marysville, Cal. 11 aoV|X«d.tndhjoav 
xd; trvvFrttMdoft; ut Itoiiodv Fvftiaij tooy. ’O 
KroiaxoToi’/.o; 6fv ti/t rn’YY* vttav ut tov 
Ki'tiutxo.Tor/.ov top — ix.dvor orTF d A77* - 
Ao; uf Toi-; aYYt/.or; Ttdv oivavdiv.

GEORGE N. GERANIOS: Avtitoo-
CTOITOC tiro TO Great Falls. Mont, xai o i'yij- 
/.otfoo; dviloioTo; tor ^rvthoior. 'l./duba- 
Vfv pvf 070V ut no; ti; ta; nrX»)Ti|On;, o 
Fxroo; duni; xov tpof uto ijofiov xai Fxd- 
ihjto TavT' Tt uax.tidv Tor.

NICK JOHNSON: Ato To Rose
ville. Cal. Toto; ijtrpyjn* xai yvi iOTixor
dvuTtioooiTor.

NICK PAPADAKIS: Ato TO San
Retro. Cal. 'Ato Tor; t/.fov oohayoi*; xai 
(Tr.ij ytiva; dvTITooOr.TOI';, 1 tVTtT(*OfT<iITF1 'OF 
Tt* Ttti uti uu* /iav FTaiuti;.

GUST PANTOPLOS: AvTiTtM.nm.To; 
CLTO to Billings, Mont. Nto; /.iav trT<a.>or- 
otumo;, tv/H^i; xai tivi Tivyiu vt»;. llayrj- 
xo/.odihjnt id; fova.nia; xor i.rv» Ayuu’jiFia 
Ufyd/.ij; Toonoyxai X«'.»)oor fvAicuj t- 
iiovto;.

PETER BOUDOURIS: At., to A
yiov ‘I>oayxio/< v. llavToit w«ii»li»a;. rdnav 
ccutjod; Tor fvoiuCt xavii; uti ijtu ibnirHU- 
vo;. *||to //TTA.xociToc.a; xdiv .tT»|v.^uv- 
jtf'vmv ryotT.v. tu OTotu xaTtivo/.ainav ciwim; 
ot aimvioi; biydivTii xyaoo.TaTttif’U lim*-

bmdirj; tyti d.To Ttooa fTom>) Tijv iiyydvijv 
vd xoj ucioij tu VTCtrov — I’ubad/.iov dv At v 
6ft$|] xfoAij to tf^moAixov. tIIto larToytK)- 
vm; bnvd; uayijTij; xai fxuuf u.oixd; too- 
TanFi; Aiav FToixoAauijTixa; dcfo^.moa; xd 
otxovouixd T»i; doyccvmOFm;.

STEVE ADAMS xa. TONY G. 
KERDOPATIS: ’ AvTlToiKlt iTOI a.TO TO 
Pocatello, Idaho. Aiufottooi xiViiot xaOm; 
TOF.TtT xai fvitornimAFi; Ahepans.

JAMES DEMOPLOS: Ato jd Okla
homa City. Okla. 11 aoijxji/ < ridjOF Ta Tor 
— I’vfAc.uu* jd tmijoiiv fvAi a<( toov xai too- 
noyijv.

LOUIS M. PASHOS xa TOM POU
LOS: ’ A vTiTodom-i:t nof.aool xra VO.'Yt
YFlZ cbto Ti|V Ttoiij ouov Santa Barbara, Cal.

GEORGE KOUNIAS: At., to Mo
desto. Cal. Kroio; xai)’ d/.a ortiaoo;. tr- 
Ta^ormaoTo; x.ai ytiidio; drd ’AytTixov 
f vitorm anudv.

LOUIS FRANCOS: ' AvTlTljonmTO;
cLto id San Jose. Cal. Kaitot Tooi|uyiTa 
ilrd toy 'Aya.v 'Imoijtj Toiv Kctihi/.ixmv xai 
dvcuciCftoi cj’oa'rxo;. tlvai fitoo; Pn.uijo;.

GEORGE N. COMINOS <. GEO. 
CHRISTO: A.uj i.TFooi d.Tti to Salmas.
Cal. ’ AvTFTooar.Tt pnuv to tii iua imv /.iav 
fxacuo;. O Kommos .Tnicft/u/.tm' top; 
dvTi.Tiitmm.TOp; vd top; yiAocfv*insj ti; to 
fv Salinas (doaiov i-Fvo6o/Fidv top xai to/.- 
Ain F.Tmcf f AijOrinav ti',; Toonx/.ijoFm; xai 
fTtoaruiv tkiiTuima it; Tijv uctytPTix.iiv .xd- 
Atv tij; tfi/.o’cFvopufvot xdiv dAfAtftiiv Kaji»|- 
vmv.

JIM KELLY: 'AvTiToorav-m; d.Tti TO 
Boise. Idaho. Tt/.tio; tp.to; Pemtjop At- 
fitvxavOom.Top. vAvO()o.to; top y/.tvxu.p xai 
Tii; TauFa;. tiytv d/.dxArjnov d.Tt>i)ijX»(v uti) 
yocytPUtvmv fx/.FXTciiv pyutov fi; to dmud- 
ticiv top fvOa ToonrjoyovTo oi ((i/.nt did vd 
doo<nt.mvTai. ’(> Kf/./.p flvai yvoinTnTUTo; 
thd to 1 opecTT id; UTiwi.vt; uav x.ai A; do 
yovidvOomTo;. ’KytVFTO Ahepan FTI Ti,; 
Vulcania xaTii ti|v Hav Fx.dpouijv xai tx 
totf Fyfi ayocnmOfi d/.oypym; ft; xi|V doyd- 
VOMTfV.

GEORGE KOTOSOGEAN: Ato to
Bellingham. Wash. hi vai jdoo; .Ahepan 
xai jitoo; Foaix.d;, Tao' d/.ijv xijv ’Aoufm- 
xv' xaTa/.»|£iv top f.tiDftop top.

JOHN PAPADOULIS:
Pittsburg. Cal. "AvxiTo.inm.To; oi*\fTti; xai 
F'AihjpniP.dij; Ahepan.

ANDY POULOS: ‘Ato to Dubuque. 
Iowa, 'ii; 11 or/.o; xai ccpto; fttv tlvai Or- 
vaxdv .Tccoa vd xataTayOti ti; t«,v Imiiodv 
x.ai n/vfovciuunav fv T.d ipvtftoim fxAfxtjjv 
yfvfav toiv ilap/.mv.

NICHOLAS ZOPOLOS: ’ Avtitoo-
nm.To; fvOopmmftij; xai ficioTOf.Tij; ci.Tt) Tti
Chehalis. Wash.

GEORGE GEORGIADES: \ ”
Gallup top Nfop Mtiixop. Aiuv tp.Taoopni- 
anio: /.tti ilmijoti; xpou ;. Vaox.td; t pyayi; 
xai yF/.anTo;. xcctotf i|oyfTo ti; to —pvf- 
ftniov cftiotdv xcitfA/.o cowboy.

CHRIS ARTHIMAS: \ r tu
reka. Cal. ' A vxt T.jonmTt i nt xd Turjua top 
id opvfaiv xai At ttottito.

A. C. JOHNS: Ato to Port Angeles, 
Cal. hioui; diioxoi x»[; x.ai nobaoo;, Tayij- 
x.oAot’OiinF to idvt iVuoY lit Tit Imijyop tvftia- 
tf foovTo;.

JAMES TOUSSES: A* ToSher.
dan, Wyo. ’AvTtToontiiTtpnt to Tui,ua Ttn

GEORGE KARATHANASIS: Ato
to Everett. Wash. IIto tva; dxd top; 
dvitxyoomxop; xlj; rciitm; xcu xij; ipia-

ANOREW SANDERSON: A ., t,.
Kansas City. Mo. 11 aoij^ <-/opdijn* xo Np- 
v f 6yu>v utTijt Cpujyc*r* f vfticuj t oov to; j.aubd- 
vtuv f vt o'ov it too; ti; xd; oriLijTuat i;.

CONSTANTINE A. TSANGADAS:
'Axd xd Detroit. Mich. 'N TijotTint tijv 
Ahepa m; ptccto; vouixd; npufiot'Ati; xcu ctv 
Tixcjottop id'Ytdpinr fv Detroit. KIvcu 
dn vd; xai ojuaiitij;, vop- i^iur>
yij; x.ai lx. ya^ax.xi.v0? vvyyuiuo; xui tvyt-

vt,; m'dxjrtjTtV;. Vlv.tt(ie xomtaym\intopv ut- 
(io; Ft; rd; cTPVFc'ioicinn;, G.rijiijilti; jifyd- 
Am; flict to Odycjo; tp; yv.dttn; ti p xai xcitg 
dniiu; dxoyFi; top txi Ttdv <j i.tydvttov Xa\-
TIJttClTOlV

CONSTANTINE STEPHANOU :
’Ex ’Pi/.ct^t/.cftia; xai avTixpoomTo; top
TU»|UC1To; Chester. Pa. 11 o/.i txaTotiUPo'op- 
yo; y.ai dtoitd; T«T<ii<dT?i;, ci x. ^TFqcivou 
AciuficivFi fvfoydv utoo; ri; xd ltjttjttaTa 
Tf.; Ahepa. ZijAcmtii; Ttdv .tciToumv, Ofcocifi 
td; civooi)oypacj:iav xanav *Id./ tjVoatiMjixctvi- 
x.jv x.ivTjmv top 6fv tyti nxcrrop; xadcimd; 
f*iKt/op;. Ei; rc’t Taic'siici top f/fi ftmnft ’IvA- 
AljVOTOf Tf CTTCI TIJV JtdyCfCiiniV XCU tivalOCMf i|V 
XCti Tti T f (>l fid A AtlV TOP OIXOP TOP tlvai XUlltt-
otd; ' h/./.tmxciv.

GEORGE J. TRIPHON: A VTITOO-
nm.To; fx ttdv fx/.tx.Tid\ TPTctjv. ilto to Sa
cramento. Cal.. avTFTijonm.Tj pof to Tjtdita 
top /.iav fxactm;.

JAMES A. WOONAS: * Av'Tt.Todnm-
,To; ilto iti Mason City, Iowa. UYTtXonOm- 
.Ttpot td Tufjita top fit npvFOtv x.ai nm<|cjo- 
ndvijv.

J. A. LOUGARIS WILLIAM
COLEMAN: Ato to Ely, Nev. WiHftS- 
tf(*cm civTtToontiixt pnctv xo ruHia xmv Aiav
F.Ta-in;.

GEORGE CORDAS: a.TO to Boise, 
Idaho. ' AvTF.ToonmXFrnr ua^p ut idv Ki AA*i* 
id Tin ua top ut xa utyci/.op rvdicuj f uovto;,

PETER GLAOIANOS ANGELO 
PAPPAS: Ato to doTt i^opOfv Tufjiia
top Reno. Nev., to d.Toiov i.Tt7»tyih| top' 
dvTiToontuTop; xaxd tisv btfAfpntv xmv tx 
Reno td uoi*mxi|V doyiinTcjav xai i) toil a; 
ciftt/.ij ixa; f/.liijAmnti;. Avttxoonid.T11*nav 
id Titijtm tmv Atav FT<Gim;.

P. C. HADJIDAKIS: ’Ato to Santa 
Fo top Ntop MtHixop. Nfo; fpopuadri;. am- 
ij omv xui EviloiHTudtiij; Ahepan. 'Eyyd^f- 
xat its npvtmv xai omij oocnn'tjv rtia tijv 
Ahepa ti; Tijv dxi »u tu a x a poj 11 vi | v Tfoioyijv 
TOP. Ei; TO — PVfftoioY Ffttl^tY dllf ll.TTOV 
ftiuymyijv nr:C,t|Ttdv xdv totf r xi top iltuaio; 
xai id Afttotiitu. Ki; d/.cx xd ijAtyovra t»j- 
TijnuTa d.TtqcitcTit.f xaToxiv idciiuoi* nxtijnm; 
xtMvmv xavToft tu Todyuaxci ut npvTtjorjTt- 
xdmjTU xui ftiapytiav xvi ruaxo;.

EVANGELOS KILISMANIS: *
xd Toronto top Kavai'ui. ’ A vt t xoorim.Tf imte 
to tufjjid top Atav FTct-im; /.autidvmv iitcio; 
ti; tu; nivijTtjnfi; xui yttoGouivo; tu Iij- 
njiiuxa id AiTToTijTit. Elvat y/.uij poo; lillt- 
/.ijTij; xai FicjydcrOii lioxvm; dm xijv .Ahepa 
top K uvadd

THOMAS STAMATIS: a O xd Van
couver top Kavi^d. "Eva; toap xadm; 
Tnf.TFi xi’Mio;, titTai|citvo; nxa /.oyia top 
xai nxa; too -ti; top. ‘ A vtt xijonrixt pnt xd 
Titrua top ut /FTioiijTit x.ai diioxutxnav.

EUSTACE GRAVARIS : \
nmxo; axo to Montreal t>:p havada. I p- 
to; x^tVTAfuav ti; tu; fxqouon; top x.ai
li; TIJV CTPJITFOI IJl lOliv TOP. 11 UVTOTF M'/ft-
cyi; x.ai fiiayiixd; tbtFXTijcTf Tijv tftAiav 
x/.t inxmv dvTtTtmntdxmv x.ai npvtflfOrj iftifu- 
TFjim; du'i ijiAta; fit tov I'x.poov.

GEORGE VLASIS: Axi rd Regina
Saskatoon top Kuvuftd. Eivai vto; ; tWid- 
tij; uorMj ('.(ntm; xai s pyt vt n rato;. i.'/tTT£- 
tcu xai ;pyitn xaiud; id xoctyftara xcu xa- 
Ttixiv cLToqaoiXfi. X"*oi; vd tivai paiotij; 
div Tayacn'oticit ibid tTixo/.aioTijTa xai qav- 
TanioTAi)Sic<;. At nxiyn; top tlvai TcivtoTf 
fiiapyfi; xai dviixfifttvixen'. Aid Tij; ev yt- 
nt npuTioujood; top fTiiiijnt to THijuctTop.

V. 1*.—wAv Taj.itafiya xavtva avTixocinm- 
tov. topto fitfiaim; fttv fytvtTo axo nxoxop, 
a/au fx AulJtip;. Iciicti Tt no; i.tuivo; xui 
Uvt iu fftotfn ct.TO To i.p\tc'lnlcrv xno; tijv M<- 
ycb.Tjv \u'»nyavmnxi|\ I ti t^mitijv Top —pvf - 
iSnioP d.ToTt/.oPUt V1J\ FX Tmv /. X. Htoft. 
Avi'lnovixop. Wm. Petros, Dr. E. Aposto- 

lides. lhano* D. Lagios. Peter Boudouris, 
Dr. fJeter T. .\ngel, C . Katon, S. \ lahos, 
C»eo. Andreakakos, George Aleck, James 
Pa.iltfw, Geo. Bezaitis. John Films, Andrew 
Sardell. Geo. C. Peterson, J. Stefos, Panot 
Tripodis and Chris. Gariatis.



AHO THN ZQHN TQN aPXMifiN EAAHf«S2fl

eO-AI vrvouxf; 6u6(Mm«Ttnov 
fi; i»|v unogiav yo/.«iv o.io»*- 
fecuoifyov cibio tijv ’Ao.'taoiav 
t ijv Mi/.ii<ri«v, t?]v toi*

Ilf yi x/.for;; Eva; iaro^H xo ;
aiHTiTjyo; xai «jfifea»/.o; fi; xov; 

f.Taivovc T<M*, ascu; 6 Hoiv.ufeiftr,;, ftfv ftioxa- 
tfi .xyoxfiufvoi* vd xaC>ft;/-TTKHfrn xdv Ilryi- 
x/.f| vd vydv>): «dW|Q xax’ fxfiwv xdv XCH>~ 
vov .xotdxo; ‘Ath)vaio; ?.fyfiv xf xai .xydo 
of tv 6»"vaxo)xaxozi>. II J»; ^ ^-*n*
fcyuoi; uid; yt'vaixd; f^i fvd; xoiodxoi* dv- 
feyit; fi; oiiMfiov, dioxf xo't.'tjin fxily0i T01' 
11 fyix/.foi*; vd xdv 6taoi»yoi*v <d; xr^ /.dv 
dyavov uid; yi*vaixd;, f/.a^ycov firiy.urxa 
i|iKiiv: Oi .Kxiixai —f4 »infy*6oyyd(ioi exti- 
%ni; xf; f.-roxn;— .too faavdyiwttv xdv iuyd- 
h'\ Aih]vaiov, xdv xoxijyoyorv jifxaci' xtdv 
d/./.i >v dxi f.TttOXfv kto doSoxoii.Tia;. brp.udi) 
(Ltd 4 i/.o6oH«av xai xdxi .if yioodxfyov: A.xd 
.Tarto/.oyixfiv d/.awovnav. 11 td; /.ot.xdv rva; 
To/.ixixttr, td; 6 Ilfyix/.'i'i; fyyii^hixivfti’vfi*Of 
/dyiv jud; yovaixo; xai arxijv xi|v itTXfyo- 
4 »gnntv xoi1: Aid xf|v ’Aoramav xi|v Mi/.iimav 
f-/orv yyatffj .to/./.<L 11 <>/./.d xd r.xf y aoxi'i;
xai .toA/.d xd xaxd. '\/Xf dv df/.toafv vd 
FrilViOcHifv xdv .Tfyt<ftjuov orvftfouov TOO 
dvf.xxt'xdij fifxa|v aiTfj; xai xof* Ilfyix/.f- 
t r;, TyiTfi vd yt\m*ufv uid itaxid fi; xov 
xoivtovixdv xai fiftixtdxtyov fi; xov ovv^oyi- 
xov fiiov xtdv ‘Adryvauov Exftvij; xf,; f.xo/f,;.

JWI ^ ^
Ato xi'|V ioxoyiav ;fryotifv dxi d Ilfyi- 

x/.f,; fixfi f/-Oi) fi; ydjtov ufxd yi»vcuxd; fH 
fdyfvof; yfAoi*; xai Ot’yyfvot*; xoi*. ufxd 
xd; oti ia; tixfxxtyof 600 rioi xdv Zd\-i)iT- 
tov xai xdv Ildya/.ov. A/./.' ») ioxoyia, xf; 
oToia; xoota; Ttyttfiiuov; of/.ifta; xooufi xd 
dvoua t* ; WoTaaia; xf,; Mt/.ijoia;, xf; 41- 
/ ij; xof* 11 f yix/.foi*;. 6fv ftif xf|yr)OF xdv ovte 
xi* dvoua r» ; v< tuuor ov^dyoo xor. Efryo- 
Uf v udvov, dxi fj yvvaixa xor 'Ittovixoi', uf xd 
t< z oToia; oi’xo; dxrxxrjOfv itdv, xdv to/.i*- 
xd/avTov Kay./.iav, *)/-ftfv fi; ftfi’Tfyov yd- 
U"\ Ufxa xor II fyix/.fov;.

II UfTit xof* II fyix/.for; ooiiJutoOi; 6iv 
f,To To/.i? Fi'xdyioro; ovxf 6td x»|v yi*vaixa 
xo**. oi’Tf 61 ’ ttvxdv xdv iftiov. Ki«yt(titFya 
04 oyuij f|xav fj ttm*u4t»»via xtdv /ttyaxTiiymv. 
A/./.u 1 ua (dtOtTfoa aixid ^Tftffyf Tf/.eiav 

yf ;iv xtdv oivi*yixidv oxfOftov. Kai fi; xd 
tt*,Mtiov oidrd, fIvcu xai yd; vd ud; drarr/o- 
> 40j) d xoivtovtxd; xai oixoyfwaxd; fito; xdiv 
'Aih|vai«ov. fj dvaxyoifi) xai fj fxTaiflfvai; 
xtdv yuvaixtiiv #v ’AIK,vai;, fj Ofm; xmv fv 
xfi x.oivtody.

Kaxd xiiv ft*#taxyttT!xi,v fTOX»|V fti v turf- 
jifvf T/.fOV orTf td; dvtuiv*)m; xdv *| f/.fi’- 
Ofyid xf,; otoui; t x»uyov ai yovoixt; xaxd 
too; dyxaioTfyoo; xidvov;. Oi dvftyf; dnxo- 
/.twdfvm Tfyi xd ftryuVata *0* fttaxyifiovTf; 
fi; t»,v dyoydv. il; td ftixaoT»,yio%’, rl; xd 
ynivdoia. f/.iiTav xdv Tfyioodxfyov xaiydv 
■ /to xd oti xi xtov. ’I! yovaixa xaO* d/.ov 
j.td xd fttdoxima fuivt ud\T| xai xaxox/.fi-

EKEINH hoy EKAJVIE
EYTYXH TON HEPIKAH

0 A0HNAi*KOZ fYNAIKQNITHZ

oto; fi; xdv ywaixtoviTTiv, i*t xd f.xixivfti*- 
vtoftfou yov fttd uiav yrvaixa aioOr^ta: H- 
oOdvfTO xdv fai’xdv x»i; fyxaxa/^Zfiunfvov. 
'O Tfyioyioud; fvxd; xtdv otx.ltdv drf6i] ftid 
xa; yiTtuxa; xtdv ’Atliivtdv fi; xotof*xov cn]- 
ufiov mmjOfia, tdoxf, fdv ftpv oi^-fxyfzfv 
fcaiyfxix*, 6/.<o; Tfytoxaoi;, fttv xov; fTf- 
xyfTfxo va I’Tfydodv xd xaxdKjp/a xfj; fSto- 
Oi’ya; xtov. Kai dv fti fSaiyfTixijv 6Ato; d- 
vdyxiiv, fSnyxovTO fi; xo**; ftytHtm*;, ftofte 
vd oi*voftfidovxai drayatTiiTto; vto jud; Of- 
yaTaivffto;, fv fvavxiy TfyiTTtdofi 6 yvvai- 
xtmiim; —xd dyyava xfi; fiftixfj; ed xtdv 
ijOdiv doTi*vofua;— d.Tt|ydyfi*€ xijv fSoftov. 
Kaxd xd; dyy.d; xof* tfuttoi' aitdvo;, 6 fiio; 
fi; xdv ddrivtu/.dv yi*vcu>uo\iT*iv f/d/ioxa 
fttftffyfv tiro xdv 0tov fi; xd oovAxavixd 
/ayfiiia. Mtda fi; x*iv dtfdvfiav xov yvvai- 
xtovtxot* al ’ A dijvaiai fteoTOtvat tfvxo^toof*- 
oav. f.T/.rjTTav y.ai f uayaivovxo.

'O HrV04111V ti; xdv «Oiy.o\*«huxov» xov, 
fi; tva ftui/.oyov xof* Xtoxydxov; ufxd xof* 
lo/tMtaxov TayaOfxfi uiav xaytfoxdxiiv ov%*- 

t uiAiav xov xf Af vxtuov uf xd xf,; ovtvyov xov, 
Tyd; xi|v otoi a v fttftuoxfi xd y.artijxovTa xi); 
xai i>Ti I) jtfxd xov dvftyd; oivfv;i; oy.ordv 
i/.fi tijv ftiaudvioiv xov fiftov;, x»|v cLtoxv*]- 
mv xfx.vtov to; yiiyofiooxidv —6 ZotyoxXij; 
xaXfi xd Tfxva ftdxxya xof* ydyaxo;— xai 
xijv dvddfoiv xf,; ftirvUvYOfcu; xtdv oixiaxtov 
ti; xi|v m%vyov. TfAfia yvvaixa xaxd xov; 
X.yovov; xov Hovxvfttftov fOttoyfixo Ixfivi], 
xf,; otoui; xd dvoua fttv dvMjfyfTo Taya 
xtdv dvftytdv ui|Tf too; f toi vov, fi»,xf Tyd; 
xaxiiyoyiav.

K/.MOUivai utnu fi; xdv yvnaixtovix*,v, 
tf014yovi)io\ai xai ^yxaxa/.fAfiyjifvai fi; 
tttvxd;, ai ’AIKjvaiai fxfivai ftf otoi vai ijxav 
4 vmxdv vd t»ixi|Oovv uiav d.T a 0/0/. i,01 v. 
”11 fti) too xof* llfytxAfov; xai Tyd xov Zf- 
vtK^tdxTo;. d A vox yen iv ti/f uayxvyi|0*) fi; 
xd; droyovov; xf,; Eva; xd jifyaAo xtov 
ot/Jov, fxfivo, jif xd otoiov f, yvvaixa, vixy 
xai mft?>yov xai Tvy. II 41*01; —Afyfi fi; 
uiav (oftijv xoi*— ftfv d4*]Of T/.dt4ta ri; xd 
otoiov vd ,ii) y/tyion or/.m* xi. Ei; xov; 
xavyov; fy.dyiot td xfyaxa. Ei; xoi*; ittov; 
xd; OTAti;. I'd; xoi*; Aayov; xd yytjyoya 
Toftia. Id; xov; Afovxa; ftvvaxd ftdvxia. 
Id; xd dyvta ioyvytt; TTfyvya;. Ei; xoi*; 
i/Oti; xd TAffiv. Ei; xov; dvftya; 400x4110. 
Ti vd ft too11 fi; xd; yi*vaixa;; Tov; fftowtc 
xd xd/./.o;. ’O t<:i*)Ti); ,tfTf 3/flyiwf to xijv Xr- 
Siv »*T» x*)v fvyvxtyuv tij; twoiav, cvvot»**Of 
xtt/./.o; otuiiaxo; xai v1'/.'A//.’ ai ‘AOi)- 
vaiai ftfo.TtMvai tov fTArjTTav fi; xd pddi| 
xof* yvvaixiovixov, Ttiof£i,yi)oav 4atvfxai, 
114 i,oav xd Tvfvpia vd Tf04 fi; vdyzijv, xai 
Tfyvovoav xi)V toya xtov aoiojiaxitoroai xd 
otdua toiv xai fk*4oi*oai xd; Toynd;, xd 
/ti/.*), xd fi/.f4tiya xai xd 4yi’ftut. ’ATaydX- 
Aa/.xa otoi;... xai <T*',)irya?

'II Tt^dx*); avxfj xov m\v*,'ixov Jiioi* tyi 
vtv U4<iytif| xf,; tivarTV^f >; tov iKonov 
ttdv TO/./.cixifttov, ’O/dyov ftt xar' t>/.tyt»v 
xalhfytdfh) d ovyud; oto*; ot m%i*ytn dryo 
•/a/vTtot; f/ovv xai 41X0;, OVYtQWfWZ Tyd; 
OiU.tX liyoxtl v tidv utfXfudv Tov ftfaivovTo
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tdxf vTay/ovoai ti; xdv Oto,idv xov yduov, 
fttdxi ai yvvaixt; xov fiftov; avxov fl/av 
jifyaXftxeoav ,1004nimv xai ftiavoTjxtxijV dvd- 
ttvHiv.

Ei; xdv zoivtovixdv xovxov vtoixtyioudv xd 
ovvO»)ua tftowTfv fj MiXuxo;, oto** 6 tXovto; 
fl/rv fiaaydyn xi|V xyv4»iv xai xi,v toXvtf- 
Xfiav ,if dvardftyaoTov TayaxdXovdov, xijv 
/a/.tiytooiv xdiv *|0tdv. TI MiXr)xo; fxfivo); 
xij; fTo/»i;, t)Tav xd Hayim xf); Mixyd; ’A- 
oia;, xai fv avxjj al ywaixf; dvfxyftfovxo 
xai *f'EfTaiftfvmTo udvov 5rio; dfXyovv 
TyoofXxidivoai OaiHiaoid;, xai d/i otoi; m*- 
vffiaivfv fi; tu; ’Adijva;, fttd vd tpvXdrtow 
xdv olxov oiovfi d»; ftovXtu xov avtvyov.

W/fv *)ft*) xaxaoxf) fti(ko*mo; f, fx Mi/fj- 
xov ,i*)ftiwOi*oa Hayy*)/ua, *) d.Toia fl/f oay*)- 
vfvoj) —<i/.r)0tvdv ytxdy dXoiv xidv fto/idv— 
ftfxaxfooaya; xdv tkyiOudv —14— ftiotx*ixd; 
ToXctov Tyoxtn* xd xaia41yi, vd yivi) ovtv- 
yo;, f; dytoxtyd;. ovxio; fLxfiv, /fiyd; xai 
xov fiaotXtio; xdiv Hfooa/.idv ’Avxid/ov, xdv 
otoiov, iifxd xdv Odvaxov tov ftifftf/Ot) f.xi 
xiva /ydvov xai fi; xdv dydvov. ’Ex xf); 
.MiAijxov, », d-Toia Fyt’wi,or xai to/J.ov; 41- 
aooi>4<m*;, IyivfTo totf 1} r^ayiuyi) fti’ ’AOij- 
va; xai ftid xi,v Kdyivdov yvvaixdiv, al d- 
TOttu, dvfTTvyitfvai tvf vuaxixdj;, fjyoivi- 
^o\*xo ftid xdiv OfAyijxyoiv xai xdiv /atiixoiv 
xoiv, iftito; o,to>; fttd xi,z uoyiitdofoi; vd 
xaxaxTijoovv fTi4avfi; xai taovoiov; 41/.ov;.

Elvai dyvoMTtov dv f| Mi/.»)oia ’AoTaoia 
ijtav cdyaia, ,1 i) vTity/ovo*); Ttyi xovxov 
loxoyixfi; xtvo; ,iayxvoia;. — v)iTfytuvfxai 
i*xi fjxo Of/JXxixi) xovr xyo.Tov; xai fx xov 
d/.ov fiiov xi); uToftfixwtxat fv4***); xai 41- 
Adfto^o;, Htfiauo,ifvov 0,401; fivai vto dci- 
ojtMTToiv nayxvytrtv oti », ’AoTaoia fl/f m* 
yd/.t)v 4i*orx»)v f**yAoixTiav, t»)v oTotav xui 
fXtt/./afyy»|Ofv tv ti, fxuaOijtm xf); y*)Toyi- 
xfj; xai fv xfj doxijttf 1 xf); 41/.0004 ia;. 
Et; xov; vfov; '.\O4va10v; fftiftaoxt xi|v yrj- 
xoytxijv. 'O 11 FytxAi];, d fTitfavfOTfyo; f x 
xtdv ,iaO»)Ttdv x*);, *)tav Tyfoftvxfyd; xi); 
xaxd ftvo ftfxafxijoifta;. TI AoTaoia ftiv 
xdv fftiftaHf 4aivfxai ,idvov toi; vd xtyav-* 
vodo/.f) rx xf); Ilvvxd; xoi*; dvTird/.ov; xov. 
TI 4*v/oAoyixf) xaxdoxam; xof* IlfyixXfov; 
»)tav OvAtTny xov dxv/ov; xai dvovoiov ov- 
4i*ytxof* flioi* xov, xiMavr*), dioxf /.iav fvxd- 
/Jio; dvfAadfv fj 'Aotuoiu vd xof* ftiftiiHij 
xai xf)V Tt/v*)v xof* fyoixo;, Ovxf d vov;, 
ovxf i) xayftia xov 11 fytxAfov; fyiroyovoav 
vd fvytwv fv/aytox^mv fi; xd; ovuto/iti- 
ftd; xov, ai oti uu, dodxi; fttv f|0/oAov\xo 
ti; rd vmxoxvytd xtov, xaiftyidov xdv /yd- 
vov xmv ti; xdv mojiaxix >v x(a/./.o»tiouov. 
TI fyoitoftiftaoxa/.o; —di; t»,v ttroxa/.fi 6 
’AOijvaio;— iOyidufttvor, xaTaxtijoaoa t»,v 
xayftiav xov ,ioO*|Tov. ’’Extoti fj 'AoTaoia, 
4<uftyvvovoa td To/.i*iifyiuvov Tvtviia xov, 
miijitTMT/f ,it/yt xov Oavdxoi* xov xdOt /a- 
yd; xai avt*,; xm*. "O 11 Aovtay/o;, Ot /.oiv 
v’ iLtoftfi'£j, xdv fiiiOudv xov fyomxov Ttt- 
Oi*v;, vto xov otoiov ^4 ?.fyfxo 6 11 fyix/.f,;, 
Ttytroioar t*)V 4*jut,v oti xaO’ fiutyav. dod- 
zir *)o/itu fi; t»)v dyoydv xai dodxi; iyv- 
yiwf o.ti ti xov, iiOrd^f to ti|V ’AoTuoiav.

COHCOMD N M.
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Hamilton Hotel
Headquarltrs .>/the SUPREME LODGE OF A HE PA

The* Hamilton Hotel, located in one of the most beautiful centers of 
Washington, provides comforts in a luxurious atmosphere at a most 
moderate cost.

.1 discount •>/ allowed to vtembera of the - t IIEP A
I4th and K Streets V W. Washington, I). ().

Rcssem. A. Conn, Monnjcr

► ►►►-------------------------------------------------

THE
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PRESS
CONCORD, N. H.

Printers of AHEPA MAGAZINE and 
over fifty other magazines of 

nation-wide circulation

THE RUMFORD IMPRINT 

SPELLS QUALITY AND SERVICE

There is no substitute for the

Rumford Imprint

------------------------------------------------- <4 4-4
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The Right Cash Register
will make your profits grow

"How can a cash register help me make more money?” 
Every day, hundreds of business men ask that question. 
The confectioner, the restaurant man, the owner of 
cleaning establishments ... all want to know.
We answer it by showing how a register stops the 
losses that eat up profits, how it makes a merchant 
sure of getting all of his money all of the time, how it 
shows the sales of each department, each clerk, and 
totals of each kind of transaction. We show, too, 
what it has actually done for 
other merchants in the same 
kind of business.
You, too, can make more money 
with the right kind of cash reg
ister. New models do more 
than any have ever done before.
They are beautiful in appear
ance, low priced, and 
sold on easy terms. The 
National Cash Register 
Company, Dayton, Ohio.

JVationai

CASH REGISTERS

Complitnents

* DAIRY C.
rTMt SUNLIGHT DAIRY f

Pbom A 1. 0070

WE ISSUE
// FOREIGN DRAFTS and 

TRAVEL C HECKS
IN EITHER DOLLARS OR DRACHMAS 
ON NATIONAL BANK OF GREECB

-»X«-
Lagonda-Cittzens National 

C/Y Springfield, Ohio

Bank j j

* / Merry ('hrishnas and a Happy \eu 
Year to Our 4Brothers and the ■ ihepa 

. Magazine.

‘Prop, of Arcadia Restaurant
HI RLINGTON. VERMONT

• / Merry ('hrOdmas and a Happy 
\eu ) ear to all - 4hepam

MAJESTIC DINER

STANDARD CIGAR 

cN TOBACCO CO.

' OiSlrihHtors of

Lord Baltimore

But Ribbon 

CIGARS
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THE AHEPA
ILLUSTRATED NATIONAL MONTHLY MAGAZINE
___ REVIVING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM1.^ ,

PEACE ON EARTH PEACE on earth, not good will to
AMONG MEN OF rnen’ but rather’ among men of 

\A/II I good will. There can be no good
will to men unless there is peace 
on earth, and there can be no peace 

on earth unless there are men of good will. As the nativity of 
the Prince of Peace approaches, the millions who respond 
to the appellation of "Christian ” and who thus voluntarily 
identify themselves as followers of Christ, should pause to 
take inventory of themselves. To be a follower is to do as 
your leader does. Have we done it? Have we lived in peace 
so that the promised good will to men could become a reality? 
We have had nearly two thousand years to demonstrate our 
good intentions, but instead of living in peace we have wal
lowed in a sea of human blood. Patriotism, national honor, 
commercial advantage, jingoism, sensational journalism 
and a thousand other ready-made excuses have been our 
defense mechanism to explain or justify our ruthless carnage 
of one another. Even in His name we have reduced cities to 
ashes, plundered their inhabitants, and burned men upon 
the stake. We have so far forgotten Christ’s teachings that 
we dare time and again in the very House of God to call upon 
Him to conspire with us in our fiendish plans of destruction 
and grant victory to our amis. But He is the father of us all, 
loves us all equally and knows us only as His children, not as 
Englishmen, Gennans, Frenchmen. Greeks, Italians, Turks 
or Jews, not as Catholics, Orthodox, Protestants, Hindus or 
Mohammedans. To importune God therefore to help us kill 
our enemy is to cause Him to commit patricide, which even 
our man-made laws condemn.

Christ exhorted and by his own example taught us to be 
meek and humble. We are arrogant, conceited, foolish, 
forever boasting of our accomplishments. Our generation is 
the best that ever lived. Our puny deeds are placed upon a 
pedestal and advertised as the summum bonum of all ages; 
our wisdom surpasseth all understanding indeed it does, 
even our own. We brag of our business acumen, our mental 
aggressiveness and profundity of thought, our inventive 
genius, our artistic talents and scientific knowledge, but are 
reluctant to credit the countless workeis of the past, the 
fruits of whose labois we enjoy. We forget that even before 
the advent of Christ, Phoenician and Greek merchants plied 
the seas carrying their commerce and establishing colonies, 
that men lived and thought who conceived the existence of 
one God, who classified the knowledge of their time and 
brought order out of chaos, who founded the sciences of 
History, Mathematics. Medicine, Logic, Astronomy, etc., 
and who patiently and laboriously evolved a language for us 
to express our thoughts, who gave life to marble and who, in 
short, laid the foundation upon which we have been building

Was it not Christ who taught us to share our earthly goods 
with our neighbors? And while we may seek to evade a 
strict literal interpretation of that precept, we are poignantly 
and repeatedly reminded of our utter disregard of it. 
Thousands of little children who have been joyfully expect
ing the annual visit of Santa Claus will be disappointed this 
year and their destitute parents, huddled in some dingy 
comer they call their home, with bowed heads and hearts full 
of grief, will hope and pray for a brighter day. On the other 
side of the picture we see million dollar debuts, unbridled, 
dissipating luxury, and many a Midas zealously guard
ing his coffers of gold. All this in the name of Christ, by 
followers of Christ!

Christmas time should be a period of inventory-taking by 
every Christian to ascertain how nearly he actually deserves 
to be called one. It should also be an incentive to a nobler 
and more Christ-like life. It should be an impressive re
minder for us all to be men of good will so that we may have 
peace on earth good will to men.

THE INDIVIDUAL ALTHOUGH in strict logical 
MIRRORS THE RACE reasoning we are told that it is

a fallacy to judge a race from 
one or two individuals and the individual from the race, the 
fact remains that frail humans as we are, we do not always 
conform to the rules of logic, and are inclined to pass judg
ment of an entire group upon our knowledge of one of its 
members. If, perchance, the one with whom we come in 
contact is honest, upright, able and law abiding, we are very 
apt to conclude that the race to which he belongs is honest, 
able and law-abiding. Or, if by chance the man we meet 
possesses unworthy traits, we are very prone to form a sweep
ing judgment condemning the entire group. And, conversely, 
if from general experience we know that a given group is 
good or bad, it does not necessarily follow that every indi
vidual member of that group possesses corresponding traits. 
Our judgment therefore would rest on sounder premises and 
stand the test of factual experience if it were based on a 
knowledge of the individual upon whom judgment is passed, 
and, as he deserves, let him be rewarded. If good, place the 
stamp of approval upon him. whether he be Greek, Turk, 
Chinaman or Jew, or whether he trace his lineage to John 
Alden or Miles Standish. If found wanting censure him as an 
individual, not his race. Let it be said, however, that each 
one has a moral duty to do his level best, so that his conduct 
may enhance rather than diminish the prestige of his

ever since. race.
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trckumth's

“Think

It

Over"

I \ \ MKIl H \ o|»}M>rt(init \ is tM-rkonin^ In 
■ Ili<»**♦* who ••{♦rin*sll\ stt'k if.

To tlu* I hat an* inlfllicrnt l)
inlfn’strd in our jro\rrnnu*nt will v\«- Innr 
int(*llt<;i*nl govtTitiitciit.

K**t*p in mind tin* injiuirtion of IVrit h^ to 
>our rit\ iM'Itt'r than >011 found it.

Thert* is no room for rarinl ostrarism. In 
time vu* >hall all Im* Xinrrirans. Thr iimltT- 
rurrrnt of racial hatn<l Itrccds discontent; it 
demoralize" the mm ia! structure of the com
munity ami the nation.

It matters little whether your ancestors 
came in the Mayjhnt'er or in the Hrernen.
We are all in tin* same boat now.

Vre the foreign pn>u|>s partly resfK»nsihle for 
adverse criticism directed against lh«‘in:'

We don't have to know !,atiu to understand 
that the word “eoo|M*ration” means “to work 
together.” If we really intend to work to
gether we can't afford to he pullin'?on opposite 
ends of the rope, unless of course our aim i> 
lo rut the rope in which case we are work
ing together to cut oil our necks, tiive a lielp- 
inf? hand to your stru^liiif: fellow Ahepan, 
e\en if you have to go out of your way to do it. 
If you don't, who will"' What will be<*oine of 
him? What will become of you? What will 
become of all of us here?

\ house divided against itself cannot stand? 
Wise <»ld Ahraham IJm'oln knew that and 
determined to light it out with the family and 
hring al>out one united and strong nation. 
It took a eivil war to do it though. If history 
is worth ."(lending any time on at all it is 1m*- 
causeof t In* lessons it teaches. Let unlearn from 
fwist experience without stubbing our toes on 
the same hm ks that caused suliering toothers.

The greatest enemy of any organized ImmIv 
is internal dissension. Who. do you stip|K>se, 
will praise the \hepa. if the \hepans them
selves have a lot of fun at its expense?

Nothing so reaets against us than the 
roust ant wrangling over nothing. Don’t 
expect others to respect you. when you don't 
res(M*ct yourself. What do you say of a family 
that is always quarrelling among itM*lf?

Individual and Social Action
(N <M II MM'iely we function in a dual capa- 

cit y as iudiv iduals and as stM-ial entities. 
\s an individual, man depends solely iifion 
his own resources economic, •‘ducatioiml. 
mental, moral, spiritual, and physical. \s a 
social Ixung he must of necessity depcml also 
on the resources ami cooperation «»l others. 
The nion* he is able to secure their eod|»eratioii 
and harmonize his principles and regulate his 
act ions w ith t he common purp< >se of t he group, 
the heller In* will succeed.

Me: “Wy ancestors came over in the
Mtiyjhnur."

She: “It'slm ky they did. The immigration 
laws are a little .stricter now."

Men Cannot Sleep Where the 
Spirit of Greece Enters

I \ V .CKPTINt; III. flajr ..r ..........
■ (fovernor Horton said: It is

eminently lilting and pro|>er that these 
«*\ercis4*s should Im* hekl h«*n* in the 
shadow of this magnificent building, an 
exact repmdaction of the masterpiece 
en*< te<l by a great genius wlm livetl in 
th«*(iolden \geof <irecce. ami to whom 
the ages have not given a rival; here in 
the Athens of the Smth. so nameti in 
honor «»f that ancient seat of culture 
and learning, adorned ami Iveautified 
hy tin* matchless IVri«l»*s until it has 
Ims‘11 I he despair of builders of cities to 
this day.”

(iovernor Horton reviewed the nu
merous cultural gifts of Greece to the 
world through its masters of art. litera
ture. science, sculpture, archil<*ctun*. 
music, mathematics and science.

Lmphasis was math* hy the Governor 
upon the asst*rlion that (in*ck spirit 
(irejMired the way for ('.hrist if in no 
other way than hy raising problems 
that only ('.hristianity could satisfy.

“Wen cannot sleep when* the spiril 
of Greece enters,” (iovernor llorltm 
declared. “If we reckon up our secular 
possessions, the wealth ami heritage of 
the past, the larger share may Im* traced 
hark to (•rr»*t*e.”

In conclusion. (iovernor Horton said: 
“We art* proud to do honor to Greece 
«»n this fM-easion and in behalf of the 
citizens of Tennessee I accept this flag, 
the emblem of a great people, which 
will Im* retained as an everlasting ex
pression of the friendship and good will 
that exists between the people of our 
commonwealth and the Itepublic of 
(ircece.

Our Greek Neighbors
^ONS of modern Grrrre living in Trnnrssrr 

met Sunday night at Nashville > Lai 
tlienon. pnxluct of the art of ancient Greece 
and the inventiveness of modern Tennessee, 
to present to Tennessee a flag of the Greek 
republic, product of the World War in which 
Greek and Tennessean fought as allies.

Tie* Hag was otfered in ret urn for a gift to 
Greece made last year of a Tennessee Hag. 
\t the same time the Tennessee (lag was 
presented to Greece. Hags of the other forty- 
seven stat«*s were presented, and tin* Greek 
Hag given yesterday to Tennessee is one of 
forty-eight Greek Hags sent by our sister 
republic', one* for each of our states.

The Hags were presented to Greece by ,'JOO 
Legionnaires who attended a ceremony at 
Athens, where is located the* original Par
thenon. And L-gionitaires appropriately were 
chosen to accept the Greek Hags for I heir 
respective* slate's, the* Tennesseans receiving 
the irs at the* famous temple in < '.enlenuial park 
which was inspired by ancient Greek genius 

The* ceremonies in the Athens of (ireeee and 
the -Athens of the* South cement international 
good will which is reflected in friendship and 
respect which Greek and American hear for 
each other in 'heir daily contacts here*.

The* (* reeks an* among tin* most law-abiding 
and industrious of the foreign-liorn elements in

Nashville's (topuluiioii. They have eomhiited 
Luro|M-an thrift with American |M*p. These 
qualities added to their inherent honest y make* 
them tin* type* of men any communit y should 
consider itself fortunate lo inc lude. Mem- 
ph is Press Scimitar.

Good Citizens
i 1 HLLK citizens and their friends from all 
^ * over the Soiilli gal here* d at Nashville 
last Sunday to witness the* presentation of I fie 
flag of the Greek republic to the State of 
Tennessee.

The setting was ideal.
The* presentation was made on tin* west 

steps of tin* Parthenon, the only reproduc tion 
of the* original at Athens.

Tin* ceremonies were not unlike* those in far 
away Greece last year when the Hag of Ten- 
nesses*, along with those of its "Ller ■slate*", 
was presented to the* Greek republic and was 
accepted by its president.

Tennessee’ is proud of its Greek citizens.
Tin y an* law-abiding, thrifty and ready at all 
limes to do their par! in any movement for 
the- development of the* community.
\ <ish r ilte Tcnnessen rt.

The Dual Aspect of Citizenship
I EIGHTS spring out of diiti**" They con
■ * stitiite the reserve capital on which every 

nation o|M*rates. W »■ could have no rights it 
we had no duties. It is the right of the parent 
to have tin* respect and filial affection o! hi- 
efiildrcu U-eaiiM* it L his dut v to care* for and 
educate them lb* loses his ri*jht to that love 
and esteem if he defaults in his duty as a 
parent. It is the right of the* citizen to iii"i"t 
that the state* give* him protection and op|Mn 
tunity because* it is his duty to light in it" 
defense and exert his efforts to create op(>ui 
timities. The* State* in itself is nil: it cannot 
exist apart from its citizens: and it can be*only 
what they make* it. It is a mirror to tlicm 

It follow" inevitably that a gcjeed eili/en 
should be’ as zealous to give* lo as be i" to 
receive* from his "late*; that he must Im* .i" 
c lie*e*rful in Hu* |M*rfe»rmance of his dutie*s as In
is in champieuiiug his rights: that is approach
ing the* ideal: at least it is the* right dire*e tion 
toward it and tho* we* be- far from the goal 
there* is Iiojm* of reaching it sooner that way 
than hy going in the* oppe>site direction.

^\l ALL word: big meaning. It make-* or 
bre*ak" you. (Cautiously and i*c*s**rv»*dly 

used, with a se*iise* eef humility. \H with the 
thought that in this busy world of ours e*ach 
man has a place* and must make* the* |m*s| of 
himself and his eepporliini!ie*s; it build" char
acter. adapts the* imlividua! te» his environ 
mcnl, makes him puli on the same* e*nd of the* 
rojM* with his fe*||ows. and gene-rally, a me ere* 
Useful and exjnstructive* citize-n. Iheaslfiilly 
and rec kh'ssly har(M-d u|M»n, this small ' I 
ean ruin you. Noliody like*s him whe» likes 
himse'lf m» much, fe»r he inflates himself com 
plele*ly vvilh sclf-adoratiein; I here’ is no roeim 
feer cel fiei s to sing hi" praises. As a rule*, he w lice 
throws cent his spacious chest has plent v of air 
to help him. History slums very few reallv 
great men who were egotists.



The Happiness

He Came to Bring
By HARRIS J. BOORAS

Supreme President

' • n

Sf. Sophia s (.hurch. non a \fosqiit\ mis. from thr days of Justinian 
until I f.f.'f, thr sublime monument of ( 'hristianit\

Nl \ i: ri;i:\ hundml anil tliirl\-(ini‘ sears afro, in a 
inaiifrer, in a slahle. .Ii’sus of Nazareth ssas l(orn. 
From that Hols l)a> to the present, the spirit of 

(.hrist, our l.ord. has guided the destinies of humanity. 
He came lo hring happiness to all the peoples of the 
earth.

I he sacred spirit of t hrislinas must prompt all of us. this 
year, to a greater exercise of charity and Itenevolence. 
Thousands upon thousands of unfortunate people must he 
made merry on Ihh Holy Day. In every* corner of our land, 
we hear the soice of the suliering mull it tide, the cry of the 
children, the sobbing of the mother, the sigh of the helpless 
parent! \V ho is to soothe their sorrow and bring joy and happi
ness to their hearts on t hrist mas I lay

The depressive conditions of the universe shall l»e dispelled 
bv the cultivation and exercise of the proper t hrist mas 
spirit. Society as a whole must center its undivided attention 
to the creation of universal happiness. ('hrislinas is not com
plete without charity of thought and charity of act.

The Miepa chapters throughout the land are called upon 
to do their share tow ard I he relief of human suffering. I hiring 
the month of Decendier. they must lie transformed tocitadels 
of Christian charily and action. Thousands of our mendiers 
are engaged in business or other gainful iccupatioiis. I call

u(m»i ail the brethren of the \hepa to direct their unrestrained 
attention toward the helping of the |>oor and needy of their 
respective cities. Those of you w ho are engaged in restaurants, 
open wide your doors to the (toor on ( hrislinas Day. You who 
need work performed, engage those who are unemployed dur
ing the Christmas holidays. \ll of you. do your share, give 
until it hurts, draft your chapter treasuries for the relief of the 
needy and the |mnr. To bring happiness to others is sacred; it 
is the real spirit of Christmas.

Shake off the thoughts of depression and look forward to 
the future with a brighter vision. Work harder than ever 
before, economize on luxury, and other unnecessary expend
itures, and give to the utmost for charity. Turn your minds 
to Cod and listen to the call of your Creator. His Son, our 
l.ord. comes to bring happiness to the entire world.

Convey that bright feeling to others; carry a smile and a 
cheer: speak with hope and enthusiasm; cast away gloom and 
ill thoughts. Let the birth of our Lord find you in this newr 
mood and new spirit and you may rest assured that it will 
carry you in that stale of mind to happiness throughout the 
New ^ ear.

Those of you who will be afar from your dear ones on this 
• Christmas Day, turn your minds to them and consider their 
happiness. Have you done your duly ’ Do not procrasti
nate and pul it off for tomorrow, but write and send to them 
now. Then, turn about you in your community and seethe 
misery and the suffering. Your < hrist inn duty is to do your 
lies! for your fellow men, and to do it with a smile and a 
cheer.

VII in one. with the same I hough! and I he same spirit w e* an 
bring happiness and joy to all the people of the earth on this 
Christmas Day.

It is the happiness He i nine lo bring.

To Autumn
131 T yesterday I saw you young and brave;

3 Today I see you old. bent, worn and grave:
V our charm, that thrilled my soul with ecstasy 
I 'ould so much beauty be but fantasy?
With youthful pride those eyes once smiled on me 
How dull they are! — and they can scarcely sis'!
V our hand well I remember warm and strong.
Is yellow now. and tremulous and long!
V our walk, once loud and rhythmical and linn,
I nsteady now in every step and turn:
V our manly voice, then full of joy and life 
Now fumbles like a shepherd's broken life! —
Vlas! to see you coming down Life's slope 
With nothing but the grave your only hope!
Vre you. then, bid as a cloud or a flower —
V superb being of a mortal hour? —

Helen Cassimus.



Characteristics Common to

Hellenes and Americans

By KATE STEPHENS

A pii ri tan •blooded American from Kansas City 
or .Minnca|M»Iis, walking through the streets 
of Athens in the fourth century before Christ, 
would he hailed as a possible Hellene.

T I-! 11K spirit that animated the
I Hellenes is unique. We do not 

find its repetition. Ml parallels 
are imperfect. The world is grow n large. 
What moderns strive to aehiexe is 
unwieldy. Our outworkings have not 
projwrtion and grace. \or ha\e they. 
sa\e rarely, the consciousness of (iod- 
given mission, as with the old Hellenes.

“Eternal Youths of History" the 
Greeks have variously been called. 
In one of his latest works. "Tiinaeus,” 
Plato makes an Egyptian priest say to 
Solon, “You Hellenes are never any
thing but children . . . you are all 
young; there is no opinion handed dow n 
among you by ancient tradition, nor 
any science hoary with age.” '‘Chil
dren!" exclaims Europe at the naive 
individualism of our fellow country
men and women, and their unpro
claimed lack of background and race 
traditu >n.

To those old Hellenes \mericans 
have a certain likeness. They are not 
wholly foreign, wholly strange. Simi
larities of each people the Dean of 
Greek Letters in Wnerica has named 
along lines similar to these: Buoyancy 
and elasticity of spirits, quick percep
tion. straightness and keenness of 
vision, directness of action, energy, 
audacity, inventiveness, a versatile 
many-sidedness, mobility, universality. 
Another quality of the Hellenic tem
perament an English scholar has dwelt 
upon — a natural expansiveness, a 
wish to enter into kindly relations with 
those one meets, to exchange, one 
might say, a pleasant word with the 
stranger in a forest roadway, to utter a 
fleeting emotion or thought to chance 
passers-by. That human touch also is 
like the Americans’ — doubtless in 
each (Msiple founded on the colonists’ 
environment, a singleness of purpose 
and simplicity of life that must l>c w ith 
the pioneer, a subordination of the com
plex and organized which Wnericans 
have to this time successfully kept.

The Hellenes lived their life, some
body has said, much as we Americans 
should have lived it. A puritan-blooded 
American from Kansas City or Minne
apolis. walking through the Piraeus of

the fourth century before Christ, and 
onward to and in \thens. would, if the 
high-pitched idealism of the man could 
s|M‘ak from his tailored Ixxly, doubtless 
lie hailed as a jiossible Hellene from the 
shadows of \etna. or from some north
ern town. In the instincts of his soul, 
whether \merican or Hellene, the 
world is fresh. All is new. all is plastic. 
There is no exhaustion, no world- 
weariness. Ao sentimental melancholia, 
no hazy inanities and faded aestheti
cism. He joys in a mental dexterity, a 
gift of bringing to one supreme effort 
all energies of 1mhI\ and will, putting 
heart and soul into whatever task he 
may for the time essay, ready appliance 
of the Opportunity that the altar in the 
Olympia stadium prompted. \ charac
teristic of his is what Thucydides said 
belonged to the Mhenians to get 
through the matters they have under
taken is their holiday, and nothing to 
do i- as disagreeable as wearisome 
occupation.

I'he old Hellenes had not only the 
peculiar endowments of their race, but 
an added characteristic distinguished 
them namely, a more nervous energy. 
So \merieans. today. They had the 
predilection of youth for adventure, 
for change associated with risk, that 
derring-do, that courage and endurance 
that lights the countenance of eternal 
youth. Thai, too, the love of Ix-ing 
first, an appetite for success, “always 
to be best and excelling others." said 
Homer, was a fertile Hellenic char
acteristic. “Contention (competition) 
stirs a man to work even though he 
be inactive,” sang lled<*d. “For any 
one in lack of work, when he sees 
another, a rich man, he speeds himself 
to plough, and to plant and manage 
well his house; neighbor xies with 
neighbor who is hastening to wealth. 
Good is this contention. Potter grudges 
potter, and craftsman, craftsman; and 
beggar is jealous of beggar and |K>et 
of |»oet.” This quality growswith what 
it feeds upon, but remains insatiable. 
To it we may ascribe somewhat of the 
excelling greatness of the Hellenes, and 
in some measure their unhappy fall.

(Continued on page t!»
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MICHAEL ANACNOS
" The name of Michael Inafittos Ifelonps to 
Greece^ the fame of him l»’lon£s to the l niteil 

States, hat his senile lulmins to humanity.'1

MI< IIAEL V\.\(i\OS v\as iiom at 
Fa pin go, Epirus, in J837. Obtained his 

early education in the village school and at 
the Janina hiirh school. At nineteen he 
entered the National I niversity in Athens. 
In 1867 I )r. Samuel Gridley Howe, w ho had 
so nobly served Greece during the revolu
tion of 1821 sailed a^ain for Europe with 
the double mission of carrying relief to the 
Cretan refugees in Athens and of examining 
schools for the deaf and asylums for the 
insane. Upon reaching Greece Dr. Howe 
sought out the services of the Greek secre
tary and w.iN fortunately directed to young 
Anagnostopoulos. On his return to the 
United States Dr. Howe induced his 
Athenian secretary to accompany him, in 
order to continue tin* work of the Cretan 
committee in New England during 1868 
There was no thought at this time of using 
the talents of Anagnos in any other capacity. 
But the young Greek showed such unusual 
qualifications that Dr. Howe, who had fora 
long time supervised the education of the 
blind in Npw England, employed Anagnos 
to teach the few blind pupils who in 1868 
had carried their education so far as to 
study Greek and Latin. Moreover, Anagnos 
was employed as private tutor in tin* family 
of Dr Howe.

Anagnos main aspiration was to become 
a pr< jfessor of Greek and Dr. How e secured a 
position for him in a western American 
college. However, the sufterior qualifica
tions of Anagnos as a teacher and the 
affection he had inspired in the Howe 
family did not allow Dr. Howe to part with 
him when the time for se|)aration came. 
He gave the young Greek a permanent 
position in the Perkins Institute for the 
Blind and in 1870 gave him his daughter, 
Julia, in marriage. This gave Anagnos an 
opportunity to qualify himself as an assist- 

[ Continued on pttge 16)
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Ahepa Means
Real Sacrifice

By DR. GEORGE E. PASKOPOULOS
District Governor, District No. 9

WII\. Mr. Franklin/’ said a mem
ber of the French Court, “do not 
tell us that you are jroing back to 

the wilds of Philadelphia. Are you going to 
give up the tree-lined boulevards of Paris 
for the muddy streets of that wilderness? 
Are you going where there is no art and 
culture, no universities and no journals 
through which your sapient wit may lind 
proper expression?” “Oh, yes/* replied the 
great man. " True, we have no paved boule
vards, no great universities, no great period
icals, but Philadelphia needs them. That, sir, 
is the reason why I am going back!”

And >o across the seas to his Philadelphia 
went Benjamin f ranklin. Calling a little 
group of his friends together in a coffee 
shop, he organized the iirsf civic group in 
America — the “Junto.” Here they dis
cussed plans for a greater city, from the 
leadership of that organization. Market 
Street was paved and startl'd on its way to 
become one of the world’s greatest thor
oughfares. The nucleus of the University of 
Pennsylvania was formed by this group, 
as well as the Saturday Evening Post, the 
Pennsylvania Gazette and other important 
periodicals.

Benjamin Franklin, leader in many 
fields, was a service man, and one may be 
sure that were he living today he would be 
a most enthusiastic Ahepan. He was willing 
to sacrifice, to serve and to work. He was 
w illing to give up his time, his convenience, 
his ease, his money, his talents, his busy 
hours, forgoing his own preferences for the 
good of his fellowmen.

In nearly every city where an Ahepa 
chapter is located there have been Benjamin 
Franklins who have heard the call of their 
respective Hellenic communities and their 
needs. They have sacrificed to give leader
ship to a movement that is gaining head
way today far beyond anything else con
ceived in the minds and hearts of our 
American-tiREEKS. It requires sacrifice. 
No man can serve Ahepa without it; sacri
fice of time, money and effort. The Ahepan 
who will not w illingly sacrifice is not a real 
Ahepan. These are days when sacrifice is 
needed more than ever before. We are of 
necessity compelled to give up some of the 
pleasures, luxuries and enjoyments — yes, 
even some of the so-called “necessities of 
life.”

Unfortunately, there are some who say, 
“ I will have to drop the Ahepa. It costs me 
too much. It takes t<io much of my time. I 
can’t keep up.” Hold on, now. What has 
done more for you — for the small invest
ment you have made in it — than the 
Ahepa? In times like these your city and

community, as well as you, yourself, need 
more than ever the steadying influence of 
the leading men of your community to sus
tain you and keep you going.

Do not be a “quitter.” Maintain your 
good standing in your chapter. Make the 
sacrifice, as Benjamin Franklin did. Keep 
your meml#Tship. Keep your chapter. 
Never was there such a need as today for 
real leadership as the great ship of business 
wallows in the trough of the wave.

It will take sacrifice. There are some who 
are finding it harder to weather the storm 
than yourself. There are members in your 
chapter who are facing a real problem in 
business. They need you and your help. Let 
Ahepanism everywhere study its ow n prob
lems for a while. Along with the numerous 
charitable undertakings let us give some 
close attention to our membership.

Sacrifice! Supreme Lodge officers, district 
governors, club officers, committeemen, 
Ahepans, help one another! New chapters 
forming every day to serve and to sacrifice 
further. No thought of self, just a desire to 
help each other and the less fortunate in our 
communities. Can you afford not to asso
ciate with such a group, with such an 
association of leaders?

Let us call iif>on each chapter to check its 
list of “drops” for the past year, go out 
and bring back into the field those g<M>d 
Ahepans who found the saerilice too great 
or who thought it was,—and let us go 
forward, helping each other, serving and 
sharing the sacrifices of these days together 
until fair weather shall come again.

It is a privilege to sacrifice. No man rides 
through Ahepa on a puss. We must give and 
if we are not willing to give we have no 
place in the Ahepa. David, the proud, great 
King of Israel, stood at the threshing floor 
of Araunah, the Jebusite. He was anxious to 
sacrifice unto Jehovah, that a plague might 
pass from his people. Araunah offered of fii; 
substance for the building of the altar, and 
fiis flocks for the burnt offering, but David 
was not that type of an Ahepan. “And the 
King said unto Araunah, ‘Nay, but I will 
surely buy it of thee at a price; neither wifi 
1 offer burnt offerings unto the Lord, my 
God, of that which doth cost me nothing.’” 
David did not want to serve without mak
ing the necessary sacrifice. He did not tie- 
come an Ahepan to self more life insurance 
or tires or get more patients or clients. He 
wanted to help those who needed it and he 
was willing to go down into his pocket and 
give of his time to accomplish the task. 
David was a real Ahepan. Like David, let 
us determine that we will not serve our 
Ahepa “with that which costs us nothing.”
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Congressman Andrew 
Joins Ahepa

(''io\<;rkssm\\ V I’I ATT \\-
DREW was initiated as a member of 
Acropolis ( liapter, Order of Ahepa, 

in Odd Fellow’s Hall, November 15 and a 
banquet in his honor, in BustiekTs Hall, was 
attended by 150, including Harris Booras, 
Boston, Supreme President, of the Order 
of Ahepa, city, county and state officials. 
Longressman Vndrew and \ttorney Booras 
were the chief shakers on a program in 
which the heritage of those of Hellenic 
extraction w as stressed as the noblest in the 
world and the contributions of \merican 
citizens of Greek ancestry to America 
praised as worthy of their forefathers.

Boston Patrol Officiates

Officers and members of several New 
England chapters were present and the 
banquet ended a program that began in the 
morning. Ahepa members and Sons of 
Pericles gathered at Washington Square at 
10; 15 and marched to the Gnvk Orthodox 
Church for the morning service conducted 
by Rev. Evangelos I lemetriedes. At 2:30 
the initiation exercises were held, with 
Congressman Vndivw and four others being 
added to tin* roster. Supreme President 
Booras, assisted by the Boston patrol, under 
the direction of John Stratis, commander, 
initiated the candidates.

Distinguished Guests Present

Christos Boss, president of \cropolis 
chapter, welcomed the guests at the ban
quet and introduced Attorney George 
Eiiades, Lowell district governor, as toast
master. Guests seated at the head table 
included Mayor Forrest V. Smith, Assistant 
United States Attorney Hubert C. Thomp
son, District Attorney Hugh A. Cregg, 
Major Charles H. Morse, Robert L. 
Wright, William II. Heath, County Com
missioner Rol»ert If. Mitchell, Senator J. 
Bradford Davis, President W allace Hubley, 
of the Chamlier of Commerce, President 
Boss, Postmaster Frank D. Baboock, Dr. 
George Kampales, Manchester, N. IF, 
Lewis B. Hovey, City Solicitor A. Franklin 
Priest, Attorney Booras and Congressman 
Andrew. Rev. Dernetriedes offered prayer. 
The American and Greek National anthems 
were played by Hillner's orchestra.

The speakers were Congressman An
drew, Attorney Booras, Mayor Smith, 
Mr. Hubley, District Yttorney Cregg and 
Postmaster Babcock.

Andrew Lauds Greek Race

Congressman Andrew lauded the Greek 
race and spoke of his association with men 
of Greek extraction during his school, col
lege and war days up to the present. His 
admittance to membership in the Ahepa, 
he said, tilled a long gap in his racial affilia
tions. He explained that he himself is a 
composite of many races ami that member
ship in an association composed of citizens 
of Greek extraction fills the gap.

(Continued on page I 't)



Courage of Thought
Hellenic Contribution to Modern Civilization

By ROBERT H. WILLIAMS
—The eMna> of Mr. * illiumM uan award*-*! the lir»t |*ri*«- of *I<H* in a coateal 

on "'llellcnir 4 l«>ntrihuli<*nn f o ( i* iliral ion" »|M*iiH«»r«-«l h> the Juan Ike I-ura 

Chapter of \he|>u. Seattle. Wanhinifton.

Tim litllt* rolhvtion of tribt‘s
t*Tt*d over the hill> and valleys along 
the westerly shore of tin- \egean N*a 

— the lir^t ft ait hold in Kurope after esoafk- 
in^' the '•oul-di pre^sing conditions in \"iii 
— first learned to hive knowledge for its 
own sake.

The < Greeks almost instinctively attained 
courage in thought. dared to see things in 
their true relations to others, looked with 
untlinching eye on man, on life and on death 
and on the whole world, following the guid
ance of reason to the end.

Asia and Egypt

In \sin and in Kgypt. “ignorance had 
Inch tin* sacred duty of the layman,** all 
knowledge was jealously guarded hy the 
priests, literature and science were branches 
of theology, even writing was a priestly 
secret: but not so in < ircece where Know 
Thyself" was the watchword of each up
standing man.

Courage to seek out the hidden mysteries 
of nature; courage to learn geography of 
the world; courage to discover that all life 
responds unfailingly to the same laws; cour
age to write down in books these great 
truths; courage to find the beauty of sim
plicity in art and in architecture; that cour
age, so much a part of our modem life that 
wre are prone to forget its origin, is the 
first Hellenic contribution to modern 
civilization.

Grecian Courage

1 <>urage brought freedom lo the (irceks 
as courage must always do fm*dom in 

thought, freedom in art. freedom in litera
ture. and freedom in political life. They dis
covered fird. and passed on even to our 
present day. the sovereign eflieacy of rea
son. a rational basis for conduct, a definite 
determination to think lief ore acting, the 
realization that the physical order of the 
universe is under the guardianship of the 
same powers that uphold the moral order, 
the general conception of a universal law. 
The union of the artistic and scientific spirit 
was another lieijuest of (ireece to our civi
lization a union which(in*eceexemplified 
in her language, her art and her literature 
and history.

Lven today, the original <>reek language 
*'s|s*aks itself,*’ the* right word and sound 
for tie meaning desired, so much so that our 
own scientific language teems with words 
from anc ie nt Xttic a.

Growth of Art

On the shon*s of the \egc*an an art and 
an architecture were born and grew to v igor- 
ous maturity in the- scant thirty-odd years 
of the “ Vge of Pericles,” simplicity and 
naturalness combines! into a lieauty which 
was then a complete' revolt from the horrible 
monstrosities and repulsive absurdities of 
Kgypt and \sia. and is even now the ad
miration and emulation of the* modern 
world: the* art of Phydias. the Doric, tlu* 
t orinthian, the Ionic* columns in architec
ture, still supply the goal of most earnest 
endeavors.

The rule of reason, in Greece, likewise 
brought to the human body freedom from 
disease, surcease from pain; the “human 
form divine” was not only a figure of 
speech, it wras a degree of human health and 
well-being, as exemplified in the old Olym
pic Games, so perfect and so beautiful as to 
be considered divine because nothing could 
be more beautiful.

We are today growing into better physi
cal livings as a result of the* example in liody 
development supplied by these Hellenes 
many years ago.

Political Freedom

Political freedom first came* to bloom in 
Greece. The limitless desfiotisms and un
speakable tyrannies of the Hast could not 
• xist among men who think, who use reason 
for a guide*. Kree*dom is a birthright of man: 
thi^ truth was tirst exemplified to the world 
by those* thinking, knowledge-loving men 
who came together in their democratic 
assemblies on the slope* of the Veropolis 
and for thirty-odd years elected one* of their 
nurnlxT. Pericles, as leader under the- title* 
'First Citizen of Athens.”

It is true* that Greece never lieeamc a 
world-enslaving power as did \ssyria, or 
Persia, or Home*; the* various HeIFnic tribes 
were too strongly imbued with tin* realiza
tion of their freedom to aevept the elk tation 
of any one community, and only in union 
is there brute political strength: but Greece* 
does now rule the* whole* thinking world 
in tin* realm of thought.

Perpetual Clash

< ■re*erc tries! to solve that |>c‘rpc*tual <*on- 
te*st U*tw«*ei! individual freedom and the* 
demands of the state, \ristotlc te lls of the* 
heroh- rule r establishes! by tin* free c onse nt

10

of the goveTinsl. the* indc*|M*!idc*ut union of 
indc'ficndent wills, a self-governing com
munity regulated by law and not by fores*.

Demosthenes, in the name of free institu
tions, appeals to the sense of honor and of 
duty, to human dignity, to moral responsi
bility, to enlightened patriotism — an exact 
prototype of the ideal in the modem nation.

The* national life* of the* llelle*nes was 
brief but brilliant; they have been endowed 
with the- ability of ever renewing their 
youth. It has Ihs'ii said of nations that 
“they must die* first that tin* world may live' 
through them.” It M*emcd that when the* 
politic al fnsslom of Gr«s*ce was overthrown 
at Gliacronca, her history was closed; but 
it was from that momcmt she* enteml on a 
larger life, a universal empire, the* empire 
of the mind, which remakes nations and 
reiiovate*s literature and art fres*dom for 
Nociety, freedom for the* individual, freedom 
for thought, the* supremacy of mind over 
•'ensc. of spirit over matter. Just as the* 
Divine* Thrist. from a human life* of thirty- 
odd years, has established the spiritual 
kingdom which e*ver-enlarging with the* 
passing of the* centuries, so Greece— from 
a thirty-odd years flowering in the* ” Vge of 
Pericles has establishes! the* mental 
kingdom throughout the* world.

One1 Nptcmber aft erne >on. in 190 H.G., 
eleven Gre*e*k generals we re* me*t in council 
on a hillside almve* the* Plain of Marathon; 
should eleven tliousand liberty-loving, 
clear-thinking, courageous Gre*e*ks give* 
battle to one hundml thousand minions 
of the* invincible Darius encamped on the* 
plain l»e |ow that Darius whose dominion 
”exte nde*<l from the rising to the* setting 
sun,’’ should enlightenment and fn*edom 
dare* give* battle* to siijicTstition and despo
tism? Irulv. the* fate of the* world was in 
the balance* that day!

“Yes,” said Miltiades. “a thousand 
times yes. Our cause is right, and right 
makes might!”

Fre the sun went down that day liehind 
the* Balkan mountains, Greece had forever 
broken the s|M || of the Fast with its para
lyzing tyrannies and wild superstitions and 
all-powerful priesthood, and had saved to 
the* Western world the* intellectual and 
artistic* treasures of Vthens, the* growth of 
free* institutiens. the* enlightenment of 
mankind, and the gradual growth <if the 
great principles e»f W estern civilization.
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The Credit Manager 
and His Task

By D. ADALLIS

IF CHEIMT managers were to follow 
strictly tin* scientific rules laid down l»\ 
high authorities in the credit field, they 

would have more likely closed up their 
ledgers and put not less than eighty per 
cent of their open accounts on C.O.D. 
terms.

The high authorities have arbitrarily 
reduc'd credit down to two jxTtinent 
questions: Can the applicant pay? If he can, 
will he pay?

The applicant's good character — if he 
cannot meet his obligations promptly, if he 
is not able to liquidate his assets quickly 
enough to satisfy his cm!itors — is not 
worth so much of the credit manager’s 
attention, they say; it doesn't count for so 
much.

Of course, it is obvious that a good 
character cannot replace good goods, and 
how sterling the character may Im*. when it i> 
not backed up by ability, experience, good 
judgment, and personality to make it an 
important moral asset or safe moral risk, it 
has often proved a poor liability.

With all that, however, in the general 
routine of credit extensions character as
sumes a primary importance, espcially 
when the applicant cannot produce past 
business records to go by. Character then 
recei\es prime consideration anil serves as a 
basis in making significant decisions in 
“passing on his credit.”

Indeed, the credit manager's position 
would have l**en a sinecure if all his ac
counts had past experience to he governed 
by. Hut, usually, all those who become his 
chief concern are either new in business, 
or not long enough to show a guiding 
record.

A good record, in order to U* taken as safe 
and permanent, should have, if not five, at 
least three years of reasonable good success 
in a particular location. Kven at that, the 
first few years of a retailer's career lieing 
mostly anomalous, he has got to fit and 
assimilate his business into the existing 
conditions of his immi'diate locality: He 
must establish jiermanent trade for it.

New. unforeseen requirements may neces
sitate him to additional expenditures, that 
if he is not strengthened by a stable char
acter during his transitional period, !>efore 
lie can Im- able to put his business onto a 
paying basis, he i* liable to exhaust his 
means together with his fiatience and pre
cipitate his dealers to heavy lossi*s.

T herefore, it shouki be a convincing argu
ment when it i> said that in the usual order 
of credit investigation character shouki 
come first and experience, ability, sound 
judgment, and capital follow in rotation.

For these are certainly a business man's 
strong, ingratiating moral assets, very 
essential in building up trade and cap
ital. \nd a moral man of this ty|»e can 
anil always will pay, l»arring untoward 
events.

Credit granting though a cold-bioHied, 
matter-of-fact business, has got a heart 
after ail in the credit manager. It might be a 
hard heart, often dead-still to appeals, yet 
it is there, lM*ating now and then audibly, in 
spite of the unfeeling vigilance of the law of 
safety and protection.

The position of the credit manager is one 
of the most imj*ortant cogs to the financial 
success of a business house, and is getting 
its full recognition rapidly.

Business conditions in this country are 
changing tremendously fast. The markets 
are glutted with the keenest competition. 
Local houses with liinit(*d capital must 
compete with overcapitalized national con
cerns and offer practically the same in
ducements in order to retain trade. And 
these changing conditions, it is observed, 
are bringing out the advantages of a good, 
all-round credit man impressively.

The banker and the credit manager are on 
a par with the lawyer and the physician. 
Like the physician the credit man must Im* 
able at times to diagnose and understand 
symptoms, and, often, in detrimental cases 
refuse to prescribe. At other times, in order 
to protect and safeguard his interests, he 
must kill the patient so to say.

This rapid change of marketing condi
tions is complicating the credit manager’s 
position to a great extent, however, making 
it so much more complex and delicate, that 
outside of his ordinary duties as the linn's 
account-keeper and judge, he must broaden 
bis field of knowledge into other sphen*s 
[MTtinent to his profession.

The efficient credit manager must be an 
efficient psychologist and Im* able to read 
and understand human nature. I>>ving his 
job, he must study ceaselessly and familiar
ize himself with all jiossible means, meth
ods, conditions: — with ethnology, ethics, 
philosophy, law, auditing, and so forth: 
otherwise his task will prove difficult and 
onerous; and he may Im* meting out deci
sions like a mediocre judge by the rule.

Kvery sizable account should Im- studied 
separately and all its |M-culiaritiesmastered. 
Lach account is like a patient in a certain 
degree of health. To forestall untoward 
developments proper remedies in the sha|x* 
of readjusting the limit and terms shouki Im* 
prescribed. Vnd the moment the account's 
health liegins to vacillate, adequate >afe- 

' Continued <m fMHfr IH 
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“poKMSOF \\ i:\ll.i: Dr Horton's 
■ lat»sit contribution. Our friend and 

brother. Dr. Oeorg? Horton, for many years 
Consul (Jeneral of the 1 nited States to < ireece 
and the author of “The Blight of Asia." 
“Keoollections Brave and Gay," “Home of 
Nymphs ami \ ampires*’ and other books, has 
recently published a volume of poems under 
the fascinating title “Poems of an Kxile." In 
reading these jMiems one cannot fail to discern 
the Hellenir influence in almost every one of 
them. One of the poems “To My Wife" is 
reprinted with the permission of Dr. Horton. 
It will be more appreciated by our readers 
when they know that Mrs. Horton is a Greek 
lady.

To My Wife

“The way is long, my Dearie,” 1 said, “that 
I must fare.

Tis a dusty road ami weary, with no comfort 
anyw here.”

But you answered, speaking -oftlv. and your 
smile was sweet to see:

“If it's good enough for you. it is good’enough 
for me.”

^ on heard th** cannon roaring, at beleaguered 
Salonique,

\ ou watched the hell birds soaring, and heard 
the missiles shriek.

^ ou came along when submarines wen* lurking 
'neath the sea

“If it's salt* enough for you. it is safe enough 
for me!”

You're tin* prom! heroic daughter of an old 
heroic rare.

And you stayed through lire ami slaughter in 
a pestilential place.

And at Smyrna, martyred Smyrna, when the 
hi(k*otis Turk came down.

To give courage to your sisters, you lefu^, 
quit the town.

Oh. the way was hard, my Dearie, that I was 
forced to go.

But if ever you were weary, why. you didn't 
let me know.

A on’re a gentle little lady, very **w»*et and verv 
true.

But you're clean grit to the marrow, and b> 
God. you stm k it through!

Giom.i Norton.
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i« Christ-
1 greetings

no matter how beauti ful the card, it could never transcend the genuineness of our sentiments. 

M e are taking this prosaic means of wishing you and yours a full share of the joy which the 
holidays bring.

May the coming of Christmas reaffirm and strengthen in us all the sublimity of Christ's 

[lersonality. and may the \ew ) ear be not the starting [mint of numerous resolutions made 

only to l c broken later on. but the opening of a wider horizon of life.

Acmili.k- (' USOM-.
Supreme Secretary.

Greek Flag Presented to Governor 
Cross

\ 1 OKh than 200 reprvst'iitatives of the 
- * ■ various Greek-Ameriean societies were 
present at the ceremonies held in the Senate 
Chamber of the Capitol when the Hag of the 
Greek llrptihlic was presented to Go\t‘rnor 
W ilbur L. Cross of Connecticut. Tie* presenta
tion address was made by Paul Prodis who 
said that “America is creating a new culture. 
Her pioneers have conquered a physical em
pire whose soul is shaping itself. \ land lirst 
peopled by Anglo-Saxon colonists, today 
America is on the threshold of a distinct cul
ture -a truly new civilization. To the ac
tualization of these fresh outlooks to life and 
thought, the culture of the Greeks may well 
dedicate itself.’'

In accepting the flag on behalf of the State, 
Governor Cro‘s paid an eloquent tribute to 
Greek civ ilization. If we are looking for the 
fundamentals of the science of government,” 
said Governor Cross, “then* is no place to go 
except to Aristotle; if we are looking for the 
beginnings of modern science we also go to 
Aristotle. For philosophy we go to Aristotle 
and Plato. For the beginning of mathematics 
we also go to Greece. \l! the modes that we use 
in expressing thought were formulated in the 
logic of the Greeks. It is a wonderful heritage. 
It is a great honor to welcome you here today. 
We are glad to have you. citizens of this State, 
who can look back upon the glorious cultural 
history that has won the world. And so far as 
we move away from the underlying of Greek 
civilization, just so far shall we !«• moving 
away from sound thought and sound art.”

The American lz-gion, through Fdward L. 
New marker, was the intermediary through 
which the flag was presented to the Governor. 
He was introduced by chairman Sam t i. < ollis, 
who represented the Greek societies.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies oflicials 
participating were the dinner guests of Thomas 
frazier at the Sea F<»od llestauranl.

Mt. Olympus True to Its Name
VIT. OLYMPUS Chapter No. IflO. Spo- 
* ■ kane, Wash., gave two social affairs 

which were attended by members, their 
families and a great number of Americans. 
The spirit of Ahepanisrn prevailing in this 
chapter is beyond l>elief, according to former 
Deputy Supreme Governor Lentgis of the 
Thirteenth District.

Yakima! Yakima!
\ AKIM A. Washington. Provisional Chap- 
*- ter. “It is very difficult to complete this 

chapter because there are not enough Greeks 
in that city to do so. However, the brothers 
who have been initiated are doing their best 
to get as many new members as possible, and 
1 am positive that a small chapter will Ive 
completed there,” writes Brother Katopothis.

Olympic Assists Unemployed
/ ALA MPIC Chapter No. 178, Tacoma, 
V* Wash., on October 25th gave a social 
basket affair attended by the mem Iters, their 
families and friends. The proceeds of this 
affair were donated to a committee on unem
ployment and relief, formed by this chapter 
to take care of the unemployed members and 
their families. The spirit of fraternalisrn 
prevailing in this chapter is magnilicent.

Vancouver Knows How
i 1 LADSTONF Chapter No. 6, Vancouver, 
' * B. C., has given several social affairs, 
during the last month, to which the families 
and friends of the members were invited. The 
purftose of these gatherings was to get the 
members and their friends better acquainted 
with each other and to instil in everyone the 
spirit of Ahepa.

Mt. Hood Still Sublime
A I T. HOOD Chapter No. 13t of Portland, 

l- Ore., held several open meetings and is 
progressing very nicely.

Juan De Fuca Honors Phillies
1 L AN DE FFCA Chapter No. 177, Seattle, 

*" Wash., held an open meeting after the 
San Francisco Convention in honor of Past 
Supreme President George E. Phillies.

"Our Aunt From California/* 
Whoever She Is!

On September 22nd, a joint meeting of the 
Juan De Fuca Chapter, the Sons of Pericles 
and the Maids of Athens was held. At this 
meeting the Maids of Athens gave a play 
entitled “Our Aunt from California.” It was 
a magnificent affair attended by the members. 
Sons of Pericles and the Maids of Athens, 
their families and friends, including many 
Americans.

Are We Civilized, Miss 
Demetrocopoulou?

Juan De Fuca also held an educational 
meeting. Miss Demetracopoulou, a Greek girl 
who is teaching Anthropology at the I 'niver- 
sity of W ashing!on, was the principal speaker. 
Her subject was “Are We Civilized^*' Mr. 
Hogan, the vice-president of a local bank, 
spoke on the causes of unemployment. The 
Belief Corps of the Daughters of the .Ameri
can Revolution and the Women’s Hellenic 
Club of Seattle presented the Maids of Athens 
with tin* American and Greek Flags r* sjH*c- 
tively. This affair was one of the best ever 
given in that city by the Greeks and was 
attended by nearly 650 proplr.

12
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Cascade Gives Social Business Committee

/ ' AS(' VDK <.haj»ter \o. 236, Everett, 
" ^ Wash., held a social gathering to which 
were invited the families of the rrerobere and 
their friends.

Port Angeles Holds Open 
Meeting

|)i)HT VNf.l I IS t haptcr No. 272 h.-ld 
■ open meeting. The many Americans pres
ent were greatly impressed by the spirit of 
fraternalisrn manifested in this meeting.

Apple Blossom A-1
V I’l'I.K Hl.i ISSOM Chaptor No. 263. 

- * Wenatchee, Wrash., was recently com
pleted. Hntther lentgis reports to Brother 
Katofiothis that this chapter will Ik* A-1 as 
soon as they Itegin to fiim tion regularly.

Mayor, Guest of Mt. Rainier
VI B AINIEB Chapter No. 262, Chehalis, 

■ Wash . gave a social affair on October 
25th, which was attended by all the members, 
their families and friends, and many Ameri
cans including the mayor of the city. This 
chapter, although limited in number, as there 
are not. many < ireeks in Chehalis, has fifty-live 
members, all of whoir. are in good standing.

Few But Loyal
/'KAYS IIYKBOK Chapter \<>. 179, 
^ * Vljerdeen, W ;ish. Most of iU members 
have lx»«‘n employed in logging camps which 
have been closed and almost half of its mem
bers have left that locality. However, the 
brothers remaining there have been loyal, have 
their meetings regularly, and do th»*ir utmost 
to promote the welfare of our Order.

Mt. Balter Plans Debut
\ 1 T. BAKEB Chapter No. 255. Itclling- 

■ ham, W ash., is making plans for a social 
gathering.

Committees! Committees! 
Committees!

rPHE Tliirty-thirt 1 District, as it appears 
" from the repon filed by the District 

Governor S. E. Katopothis, has so far done 
exceedingly well ami the future appears to 
be even brighter. V number of committees 
recommended by Brother Katopothis have 
already been appointed by the various chap
ters and in view of the importance of such 
committees during the present period of de
pression, we quote from a circular of Brother 
Katopothis in the hope that other districts 
may ap|>oint similar committees.

“Unemployed" Committee

“ 1. Appoint a committee on unemployment 
whose duties shall l»e to make a survey of all 
the unemployed members of your chapter, 
and to exhaust every effort to assist them to 
find a job. Have such a committee make a 
report at every meeting of your chapter, and 
in that re|»ort state the number of brothers 
unemployed, the brothers »*mployed through 
the efforts of that committee, and the pos
sibility of securing employment for the rest 
This committee should Ik? ap|M»inted without 
any hesitancy and at oiu e.

“2. Have a business committee appointed, 
whose duties shall be to survey the business 
situation of our members, and to ascertain 
the financial condition of said business, and if 
need Ik? found for financial assistance to find 
ways and means to meet it.

Eleemosynary Committee

“3. Appoint a charitable committee, w hose 
duties shall be to survey the needy families 
of our members, and ascertain their needs and 
nature of assistance, which assistance shall be 
furnished from a charitable fund to Is4 created 
by your membership. This committee must 
be instructed to Ik? absolutely confidential in 
its findings, revealing not the identity of the 
needy brothers or their families to any mem
ber of your chapter, or anyone else.

Educational Committee

“ t. Have an educational committee ap
pointed. As this year is going to be more of an 
educational year, your educational work must 
be outlined so as to have an educational meeting 
at least once a month; that is to say, you must 
have an open meeting for the menders and 
their families and their friends once a month, 
and in that meeting arrange to have an 
educational program, whereby you may invite 
some outstanding man of your community to 
speak or lecture on some interesting subject, 
or some entertainment furnished by your 
members or their children, etc. This kind of 
work will add a great deal more toward the 
dignity and prestige of your chapter, our 
district, and our Order. Start this kind of meet
ing with as much enthusiasm as you (tossibly 
can.

Ameletiton Committee

“5. Ap|>oint a committee to look into the 
non-payment of dues of those members who, 
due to unemployment, are unable to pay their 
ilia's as they become due, which committee 
should investigate every case indiv idually and 
make the proper recommendation. By all 
means do not suspend any member who, ac
tually, is unable to pay his dues.

Citizenship Committee

“6. Americanization committee. If you 
have not already done so, ap|M>int an Ameri
canization Committee to make a survey and 
ascertain how many brothers have not yet 
received their citizenship papers, and make 
an effort to assist such brothers in every way 
to become American citizens.
“In conclusion, I would recommend pa

tience, |ierserverance, respect, eooperaf ion 
and unit v among the memi>ers of your chapter. 
Bay no attention to gossip or extrinsic in
fluences, and let the accomplishments of your 
chapter be the answer to its critics.”

Well done Brother Katopothis.

Georgiodes Planning Chapter at 
Clovis

/ 1 EOHGE GEOHi iIADKS, District Gover- 
^ * nor of District No. 28, is planning to 
establish a chapter at Clov is, New Mexico. 
He writes that although there are not many 
Greeks in New Mexico and times are hard, 
yet la* wants to establish a chapter in < -lov is in 
fultillmriit of the prophecy that persistent 
effort generally will Ik* crowned with success, 
even during a geneni outcry of failure.

District No. 7 Presidents Meet
I \ISTKICT GOVERNOR GIY AS called a 
" ^ meeting of the presidents of all the 

chapters in his district at which the conditions 
of the district were discussed and plans for the 
future made. It is suggested that other dis
tricts, especially w here chapters are located 
near each other, hold such meetings peri
odically to exchange views.

New Jersey Receives Greek Flog
/ October 6th, the Gnek flag was pre- 

aented to the Governor of New Jersey. 
All the New Jersey chapters were officially 
represented.

Prospective Chapter at Orange
I OHN A. GIYAS, District Governor, re- 

•" ports that he has visited the following 
chapters: Plainfield, Jersey City, Elizabeth, 
New Brunswick, Paterson, Hackensack. Cam
den, Asbury Park, .Atlantic Citv and Bridge- 
ton. Some of these chapters were visited 
twice. Several v isits were made to (Grange 
where a new chapter is to Ik* established.

New Chapter Named Edison
/ xN October 29th the Thomas A. Edison 
*Chapter was established at Asbury Park, 
N. J. Delegations were present from the 
following New Jersey chapters: New Bruns
wick. Paterson, Trenton. Newark, Jersey City, 
Plainfield and Elizabeth.

Th»* following were elected and installed: 
Spiros Pappaylion, President; Samuel Arvan- 
itis, Vice-President; Komncnos Soukaras, 
Secretary; Ixtiis Karagias. Treasurer; Board 
of Governors: Arthur Pap|>aylion, Vasilios 
Argerakis, Peter Karounos, Michael Mi Iona s, 
Sering Skokos; Bev. Banos Konst and inides. 
Chaplain; Peter Harilaou, Warden; tins 
Sariotis, Captain of the Guards; Anthony 
Pappaylion, Sentinel.

©♦a
Boise Ahepans Hold Revival 

Meeting
rr1HE Boise boys have had a real revival.

* The Boise Chapter was not very active 
and held no meetings for some time. Toward 
the Iatt<*r part of f fctolter. Nick Zefkelis, presi
dent of the Juan De Fuca Chapter of Seattle, 
W ash., seeking a fortune elsewhere, passed 
through Boise and together with Brothera 
Cordesand Kelly, president and vice-president 
resjvectively of the Boise Chapter, arranged 
for a series of lectures* on the Ahepa. Several 
meetings were held and the chapter was 
completed with thirty-six members all paid 
up to December 31, 1931. All needed para
phernalia was purchased, a hall rented and the 
treasury substantially augmented. It was a 
real revival.

Lucky Boys
\ I RS MARIA ISO! MANAKtS, EVni-

dent of the “Arete” chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope of Dubuque, Iowa, 
writ»*s that tin* Tadics Auxiliary has Gdi very 
helpful in providing “cats” for the hical 
Ahepa chapter. The Ahepans ought to Ik* very 
thankful that they don't have to wash the 
dishes themselves.
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Congressman Andrew 
Joins Ahepa

((Continued from pnye 91

He related his lirst contact with the 
(ireek language in his school days, his 
assix'iutinn awl acquaintance with Greek 
scholars and scientists while he was in
structor of economics at Harvard, Ins 
association with Greeks during the war 
and a part he played in obtaining a hearing 
for the Greek delegation to the jieace 
conference after the war.

Helped Greece at Peace Conference

The American delegation, he declared, 
dominated the conference and some of 
the delegation from Greece sought him out 
to aid them they were having trouhlr 
in getting a hearing. They claimed, he 
explained, that President Wilson was a 
Presbyterian and had lent his ear to mis
sionaries who had been working in Mace
donia trying to convert the (ireeks and 
who, having met with failure, were inter
fering with the Greek delegation's effort 
to get a hearing.

Congressman Andrew said he couldn't 
forget that the Macedonians conducted 
an offensive which brought about the first 
break of the enemy and the surrender of 
the Bulgars and so helped arrange a hearing. 
The Greeks, he said, succeeded in realizing 
most of their aspirations in boundaries 
as a result, of the hearing. The delegation, 
he related, hononM him with a !»anquet.

During his years in Congress, he stated 
that he enjoyed a close association with 
Greek government attaches.

Praises Ahepa

“In all my days,” he continued, ”1 have 
hail a friendly feeling and admiration for 
the Greek people and I feel happ> to think 
that through this fraternity those relations 
are destined to continue and ties, become 
closer as the years go on. 1 sympathize 
thoroughly with the ideals of this associa
tion. It is an admirable and remarkable 
thing for a group like this to set out to 
educate themselves concerning the country 
of their adoption. I sympathize with your 
ideals to keep alive the heritage of the great 
country from which you spring.”

Booras Speaks

Supreme President Booras, an eloquent 
orator, asserted that it is the purpose of 
the organization, liecause of the fact that 
its mendmts descend from a race that occu
pies the brightest |*age> in the history of 
the world, to live up to its heritage arid he 
the l>est type of citizen. The chief reason 
the organization was established ten years 
ago was to cultivate the racial attributes 
of Greek ancestors so that the members 
might Ik1 an example to all fieople he 
declared.

He related that twenty-live years ago 
there was scarcely r Greek in the I nited 
States. The lirst Greeks who came here 
had the idea in mind of making money and 
going back to Greece he stated. The lirst

comers secluded themselves, did not mingle 
with Americans and did not become citizens. 
The war changed all this, Attorney Booras 
declared, and many have become citizens 
to remain here for life. The valiant charac
teristics of the Greek race w ere exemplified 
by Greeks in America during the war, 
67,000 out of a total of 350,000 serving 
with the United States in the held. The 
Greek, |»> said, purchased his right to citi
zenship by winning it on the h**ld of l>attle. 
“The war,” he avowed, “brought us to the 
realization that this was the land in which 
hi live and die.”

He referred to the period of Greek en
slavement by the \ urks, hut point in! out 
that regardless of enslavement and bar
barous treatment, the race and the language 
have survived. He told the story of the 
fight of 800,000 (ireeks against an empire 
of 25,000,000 to win liberty, with Greece 
finding encouragement from America and 
Americans. The histories of America and 
Greece are itarallcled, he said, as both had to 
light for their freedom. The most marked 
example of the greatness of Greece, he 
said, was her action in caring for 2,500.000 
homeless, destitute people, who were liter
ally dumped into a country that w as penni
less in 1922. Greece housed, fed and re
juvenated these people.

”\\e must not disgrace the name of 
Greece,” he declared, “and it Is for that 
reason this organization was handed 
together.”

The Ahepa has been aided and assisted 
by prominent men of the country who have 
offered advice and service. The aid and 
assistance of these great men, he said, is 
evidence of the fact that the Ahepa is doing 
the right thing by the land of its adoption.

Mayor Smith delivered the greeting of 
the city to the organization.

Senator Davis said the Ahepa members 
are worthy representatives of ancient 
Greece, who are carrying through principles 
that are worthy of emulation by all.

Postmaster Babcock, District Attorney 
Gregg, Assistant I nited States Attorney 
Thompson all lauded the ability and states
manship of Gongressman Andrew, remind
ing the Ahepa that it should be proud to 
have such a man as a member.

Toastmaster Kliades explained that 
AhejM means American Hellenic Kduca- 
tional Progressive Association.

Paris Visits Bluefield
/ 1 G. PUtlS of Quantico, Ya.. Governor of 
^ the Twelfth District of the Order of 
Ah«‘pa. attended a s|M*cial meeting of the loeal 
chapter and ga\e a report of the national 
convention which wa* held in San Francisaj.

On the occasion of Paris' visit, tin- Hinetiehl 
Press wrote the following:

*' File \h<‘pa is an organisation consecrated 
to the ideals and traditions of America; 
pledges its membership to obey the duly con
stituted federal, state and munieipnl author
ities; teaches the highest form of patriotism 
and of national honor and national service. 
This order obligates its niemlMTHhip to the 
practice of fraternal principles of brotherly 
love, l»enevo|enct* and self-sacrifice.”

Ahepan Gives Services to Greek 
School

\\ F Yd GTK District Governor (’.. G.
^ ’ Paris: “On my \isit to Hopewell ( hapter 

on October 22nd 1 found them doing very nice 
work considering the meiniiership ami other
wise. They have been holding their regular 
meetings with average attendance. Brother 
Kliades deserves lots of credit for his untiring 
efforts.

The < *reeks of the community were unable 
to pay the salary of tin* fiastor of the church, 
so they have started a Sunday School with 
Brother Kliades as teacher of both the seniors 
and juniors, and they hold their meetings 
every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.”

Richmond Chapter Secures Church 
Building

lA MY \isit to the Richmond Ghapter on 
^ * October 21st.” writes District Governor 

Paris, "I found that the chapter is doing ex
cellent work and is participating in all kinds of 
civic work. Its members were instrumental in 
securing a building for their church, in which 
building they have a beautiful club room in 
which they hold their in«*etings. Their business 
is conducted in a very orderly manner.

“The chapter has encouraged the organiza
tion of a glee club and is financing the same. 
This club consists of (*reek girls and Im>vs win* 
are to sing in the church choir for a year with
out any remuneration, and they are to give 
concerts and other entertainments for which 
they will charge and thus help to pay their ex
penses.”

Paris Plans Establishment of Chap
ters at Charleston and Huntington
OKOTUKU « runs disiHo
* ' ernorof District No. 12. has just returned 
from a trip from Charleston and Huntington, 
West A a., where he is preparing the ground 
for the establishment of two chapters.

Alpha and Omega
I SIT in my easy chair,
* rhe radio ceased for a moment grinding 

out infernal jazz.
I hear the silence of space.
An awe-provoking inquiry mysteriously ap

proaches me.
“What ho, ye mortal being!
“W hat thinkest thou and what thy deeds?” 
’Kre my lips I of»e reply to attempt, 
“Sh-sh-sh." creep- the shrill command. 
“Enough of thee. 1 come from Him. who 

only knows,
“ \nd message hear sublime.

I h> thoughts and deeds shall !*»■ as naught. 
“And thy habitation, all. shall unto in** 

eventually resolve.
I inie. itself, shall be no more.

“Space in me converge,
“Knowledge diffused from me in me shall 

concentrate.
“Power divine in me shall lodge.
“And all in One shall evermore.
“Eternity’s Almighty proclaim ”

Novemlar 15, 1936.
A. C.
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/ Ik Replica of the Athenian Parthenon in America, I rnlteliisiting the 
City of Nashville, Tenn.

Tennessee Receives Greek Flag
/ THE west steps of the Parthenon, \ash- 

ville’s model of Greek arehitecture, the 
blue and white cross and bars that form the 
national fla# of the liepublic of (ireeee was 
presented to the State American Legion 
Sunday night, and a few minutes later was 
presented to Governor Henry If. Horton, 
representing the Commonwealth of Tennessee.

John E. McCall, state commander of the 
American Legion, accepted the Hag for the 
Legion, which was presen led to him by- 
George Cotros of Memphis, who represented 
the Grecian Government in the ceremonies.

Over 3,000 persons attended the Hag presen
tation in Centennial Park and witnessed the 
pageant of flags which proceeded the presen
tation.

Prior to the ceremonies at the park, a 
banquet, celebrating the occasion, was held 
at the Noel Hotel w ith the Memphis Chapter 
of Ahepa National Greek t )rder in charge at 
both the banquet and at the park ceremonies.

Members of the uniform team of the Mem
phis Chapter of Ahepa and of the ladies’ 
auxiliary of that chapter formed a column near 
the West End entrance to Centennial Park 
prior to the flag presentation and marched in 
a body with the band of Nashville Post No. 5, 
American Legion, leading the way to the 
west doors of the Parthenon.

They were met near the Parthenon entrance 
by a body of members of the local L'gion post 
which formed a guard of escort for the stand
ard Insurers who carried both the flags of 
Greece and the United States.

The Grecian flag was presented to the state 
of Tennessee through the Memphis Ahepa 
and the State legion by the Greek Govern
ment in return for the state flag of Tennessee 
presented to that government last year (luring 
ceremonies at Athens, Greece, in commemora
tion of the 100th anniversary of Greek 
liberty. Tennessee legionnaires participated 
in that ceremony, also.

Capital

CIGAR & TOBACCO CO.
INC.

46} Eye Street, ;V II'-. 
WASHINGTON, I). C.

Phones: Sutnnal 3j 50-5/

Fresno Fetes Delegates
\ I EMBERS of the Fresno Chapter of
' ■ Ahepa, No. 151, gave a banquet in honor 

of D. Sterios as delegate and Speros Poulos as 
alternate to the national convention held lust 
\ugust.

An added feature of the evening’s program 
was the presentation of a Greek and an Amer
ican flag to the local chapter by Mr. Sterios. 
The flags were accepted in behalf of the chap
ter by President Pete Morphines.

Upwards of one hundred were in attendance, 
with representatives from Selma, Kingsburg. 
Reedly, Visalia and Fresno. The committee in 
charge of the affair was composed of Chris 
Papulis as chairman. Leon Geneses and 
Snyder Derdevanis.

Fresno Assists Unemployed
\ IFMBERS of the Fresno and Modesto
* ■- Chapters held a conference recently 

with a view to appoint a committee to assist 
the unemployed. Homer Sterios, James Papa- 
george and Peter Reckas were named as a 
committee from the Fresno chapter. The 
Modesto committee has not yet been an
nounced.

The committee w ill endeavor to secure em
ployment for those who are out of work and to 
render whatever relief seems necessary.

President Peter Murphines of the Fresno 
chapter, who presided at the joint conference, 
stated it is the essential duty of the chapter to 
help its members in every way possible.

Chris Papulis was named as chairman of 
the entertainment, committee to make plans 
for a gathering which is to be held in Merced.

“Illini" Hears Professor Melonas
r IHIE Illini Chapter No. 201, Champaign, 

■ III . at its regular meeting, held November 
11th. listened to a very interesting lecture on 
" \ricient and Modern Greece,” by Professor 
George Melonas of t he Department of Greek 
Classics of the I niversify of Illinois. Professor 
Melonas is a distinguisht*d scholar and is 
scheduled to give a series of lectures at Amer
ican universities. After the lecture refresh
ments were served and all who were present 
had a very interesting ami instructive time, 
so much so that the chapter is planning to give 
a banquet in the near future in honor of Mr. 
Melonas.

FOR BETTER HELP

COLIAS
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
-FOR-

RESTAURANTS 

CONFECTIONERIES 

CAFETERIAS AND HOTELS

We always keep reliable help — as first cooks 
— second cooks — waiters — soda dispensers i 

and dish washers

WE ARE ELEVEN YEARS IN BUSINESS | 
Prompt Ahepa Serv ice

104 S. Halsted Street, Chicago, 111. 
Phones: Monroe 2359 — 5779

EL VERSO
ami

SAN FELICE 
CIGARS

Geo. W. Cochran Co., Inc. 
613 K Street, N.W. 

WASHINGON, D. C. 

Woody Young
'President-.-

A nit is Cj recti tigs 
it ud a Hit pit) \cu Year

TO ALL THE AHEPANS

Strafford Savings Bank
Incorporated lH2t

Dover, New Hampshire

Season's ‘lies! (greetings 
from ‘Brother

D emetrios Pcrgantis 

Financier

Montreal, Quebec

I* % I K O > I Z I OIK I It T I M I NS
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Ti PARAMOUNT
Xis T’.vrtU'i'i'.-i'Zzi ■zu

xii KOOrjVOTSpo

PAST PRESIDENT'S JEWEL
\oVmTf |iFV(i/.i|v .ioonoyi|V o.TOTav 

uyooajTf Tii jewels. ”K/ihuv fz«tov- 
Titi\ic niMni|v ^oofhtKov va TIOTO-Tonj- 
oorv (ill rn jewels Tof' Paramount tive 
T('i o>iioo<hothju y.u'i f ixjOilvoifoa.

JEWEL CASE FREE
14 Kuoutiiov Xovoo $25.00

llTiyorom $20.00 

Me AiuiuivTiii, ZijnjoiUf timjv.
Ahepa Ties $1.00 uf to Hifi/iput 

VfVTipiFVo. Ahepa Sashes $2.50. Pins. 
Rings. Charms, uniforms. KvCmivixu 
<I>;nor. Xi|io(iu xui AiKiuixu iI.ti $65.00 
ur/oi $115.00. tii xiiy/.iTfon. xutu-
<JXf ItiouFVK <i.To imported material. 
The best and all hand embroidered.

’Av {h’JiFTF (moEOTiyru. .toiotiitu. tf- 
yvijv xui to oruij hhjv ou; tbroruifflTE oto

PARAMOUNT CO.
DEMOS KAKRIDAS. Prop.

53 STUART ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Furniture City Chapter Adopts 
Educational Program

|7ROM a l»‘tt4T addressed to th«l Magazine 
by Miss Bessie Chertos we learn that the 

Ahepa chapter at (irand Kapids is doin? very 
commendable work.

One meeting of each month is devoted to 
educational purposes. V chairman is aptMuntcd 
who arranges all the (»n>grams. The programs 
usuallx consist of some very worth-while 
speaker. Some <*f the past sjteaktTs have been 
judges, lawyers, a professor and a dean of the 
Kpisenpal Church. The meetings have in all 
fulfilled their primary purpose by being very 
educational The chairman for this year is 
Bev. Aristides Palaynes, rector of the only 
Creek Orthodox Church in (trend Rapids."

Ann Arbor Entertains
N \ ARB(>R Chapter No. 19a gave its third 

annual dance in the Masonic Temple, 
with over 300guests attending. Unusual inter
est was created by the Zal Oaz Drill Corps, 
No. 7.

Our newly-wed brother. Frank Preketes, 
with his bride, the former Miss Morris of 
Detroit, led the grand march. His big brother, 
Charles Preketes, who deserves many con
gratulations for his unbounded energy, was 
seen with a broad smile indicative of the fact 
that he was pleased with the large crowd 
attending.

Mr. Frank Soper of Detroit won the grand 
prize of a Chevrolet six sedan.

(greetings

It gives ns great pleasure at this time 
of the year, to extend sincere nisbes 
for a xSMerry Christmas and a 
Healthy, Wealthy and Happy \eu 
Year to the officers and members of 
the Order of ^4 he pa and to all 
Hellenic friends of '^Montreal.

sJMilk r Cream < ^Butter 

Ice (reaiiLs

LIMITEE

‘Phone: \attonal 2420, (onnecl/nx ■ 111 ‘Departments “STERN SERVICE SATISFIES”
VB STERN COMPANY

OF WASHINGTON, INC .

. Manujaclurers and ‘ Oiffrihutors of EQl I PM ENT and SI PPLIES for

Hotels, Cafes, Butchers, Bakers, Stores, Etc.
625-6*7-629-631 INDIANA AVENl E, N. VI. WASHINGTON, I). C.

I* \ I K ONI /IT OIK A l» \ I K S I K **
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Characteristics Common 
to Hellenes and Americans

(Continued from page 8)

In all democracies, it has Iteen noted, 
open. nois\ applause expressing public 
gratitude for service to fellow citizens 
is generally esteemed the desirable of 
honors. \o other manifestation of 
deference and admiration seems so 
highly prized. The more impressible 
the |>eople of the democracy, the in- 
tenser the sentiment, the louder the 
applause. The greater also the liabilitv 
of the acclaimed to a demoralized self- 
estimation. to subversion of judgment 
and to ultimate corruption.

To their fiolilical leaders the Hellenic 
democracies gave profuse rewards of 
material substance. The (ireek char
acter was quick, frank, sympathetic, 
impressible. Nceeptanee of the gift 
witnessed consciousness in the men 
that they, too. rated al a price their 
patriotism. But when a leader as jHiisisI 
a^ Pericles had gained linn hold on the 
people, or as later. Demosthenes, such 
men used their power honorably.

\nother present-day psychological 
interest also pertained among this 
sen>j| iv e people. I he (Ireeks vv ere given 
to see the importance in action, and in 
public affairs, of what they called 
pheme, ‘fgpg Humor, a goddess of 
mysterious origin who impels men. 
they imaginatively said, a subtle force 
for which our English has no name, or 
at best a misrepresenting one the 
force that makes the collective mind, 
the primitive habit of thinking in group 
unity. I he gregarious sympathy, which, 
contagious, quick to act on suggestion, 
forgetful of self, forgetful also of calm 
reason, sometimes lacking higher moral 
qualities, bv the crude collect iv e menta
tion or emotion of group life submerges 
individual will and forms at a crisis the 
common, spontaneous impulse of a 
multitude, an all-dominating social will. 
They recognized the mysterious unit 
in the days of Homer. In greatly en
larged phases this vo\ dei became the 
vo\ populi of the inspiration after 
Thermopylae, and drove to the up
building of \thens. In that i it v stood 
an altar to Humor. The city s jury 
courts, accustoming the people to seek 
and I valance opposing views, the habit 
of public speaking and leaching of 
rhetor and sophist, led to the weight of 
different judgments neutralizing con
tagion. To this emotional mind of the 
crowd the Hellenes were exceedingly 
susceptible So also are \merieans.

There is no alchemy by which we 
can transmute the rich and vivid life 
of that elder [MSiple to our view \ud

we can not objectively see ourselves. 
It is only when we and our social 
accomplishments for human life have 
al last receded into past history that 
we can Is- viewed in large |>ers|>ective. 
without any megalomaniac estimate of 
our ow n. or any micrifying judgment of 
others setting us where they declare 
we lielong. The imagination, the imagi
native warmth and energy that plays 
so lively and so profound a part in the 
spiritual life of the (iermanic races 
when compared with other jveoples. is 
in Hellene and \merican alike, and a 
basis of their likeness.

The (ireeks had the inestimable gift 
of a noble curiosity, which drives 
human beings to look further, and still 
further, and question if there is not 
more beyond. They brought a dear, 
fearless intellect to every question, a 
daring through which they irresistibly 
rose. They had, that is. a mind that 
molded its thought to action and. 
accepting no attitude as permanent 
and final consciously avoided a lived 
mode, rigidity, crystallization. They 
yearned for and placer! themselves in 
the lluv of things. They loved the 
struggle of opposing forces, the combat 
of contraries ev en to putting antithe
sis in their philosophy, their drama, 
and into the form of the sentence in 
which they expressed their thought.

Their civilization was essentially 
modern. They exam pled the dynamic 
theory of life constant moving. 
They were dynamic, not static. This 
makes their qualities, their spirit, so 
diflicult of molding to formal definition. 
I.ifetothem was desire for freedom, for 
expression. They fullilled the law that 
so long as a race is plastic and capable 
of change it is vigorous, and that when 
that race takes on lixity. persistence in 
form, it is etl'ete and prepared for ex
tinction. Their passage through their 
centuries exemplified the definition of 
life by Herbert Spencer, "the continu
ous adjustment of internal relations to 
external relations." and their death 
came in "the non-correspondence of 
the organism with its environment.’’
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Pogtrutor of the puncord ( dnd\ Kiti hett-j

BURLINGTON. VERMONT

Panf$ and the Law

Judge (sternly i: ‘Well, what is your alibi 
for sp«*«>diiig lift\ miles an hour?”

< ienrge:'“ I had just heard, your honor, that 
the ladies of my wife’s church wen* giving a 
rummage sale, anti I was hurrying home to 
save my other |iair of pants.”

“Case dismissed.” Hiudon Transcript.

P%TRONIZI OIK A II V I REISERS
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Season’s Greetings 

to the

cSihepa {Realm

4

Mount Royal Chapter 

l\[//mber 7 
Montreal, Canada

Officers

NICHOLAS KERRY.......................... ‘President
EUSTACE GRAVARIS . . Vice-President
ANTHONY Z. DEMITRE . . . Secretary
PETER G. AGETEES......................... Treasurer
CONSTANTINE CAMITSES. . . Chaplain
GEORGE GAVARES ........................Warden
MICHAEL Z. DEMITRE . . Captain oj Quard

'Board of (governors

EDWARD STAMOS
CONSTANTINE GYETAKIS

CONSTANTINE SPERDAKOS 
CHARLES PAPPAS

PETER MERACOS

PATRONIZE OUR

. My Best W isfyes to • All -Ahepans for 
a Merry Qhristmas ami a 

‘Prosperous \eu Year

GEORGE GANETAKOS
MONTREAL

. Managing "Director

UNITED AMU SEMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

EMPLOYING BAKERS 

ASSOCIATION

Members

Continental Baking Corp. 

General Baking Co.

Holmes & Son, Inc.

Ha t enner Baking Co.
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Galveston Chapter Entertains Neophytes
SPECIAL meeting was held by Galveston Chapter No. 270, 
Galveston, Texas, on October 25th, which included the initia

tion of five new candidates. The local officers conferred the degree, 
assisted by the oflicers of Houston Chapter No. 20 participating 
with a large delegation from Houston, Texas.

The candidates were duly impressed with the ritualistic work, 
while those on the side lines declared the work perfect.

After the secret work had been given, a delicious bufl'et supper was 
served to more than 150, which was followed by a program of Greek 
dances.

The committee on the arrangements consisted of Brothers George 
Mamoulides, James Lampis. Pete Mamalis, and Socrates Cara vageli. 
They are to be congratulated for their untiring efforts to make this 
affair an outstanding event.

Iwo beloved members of the local chapter left last week for a 
short trip to Greece to visit their friends and relatives, — Bro. Gus 
Ecooomides from the Island of Thasos and Christos Papageorgiou 
from Trikala. We wish them both bon wyarje.
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A TIMELY MESSAGE

'l'«» Xr,Y«»v £■:«»; ir.i -ri
‘r.'iU'ioi sis TYjV “ojv £v "

rii-i ■:#,« 'rjy*.'t<rt’tz<a: ru-'i £•< '%£'».
' I/,fi:/.<i>.>• y«i• j X'JV£<>pt4t*J.

' l >< <'>;«.<»•#<>• y /.ti iyi.rzf! tj »y,/.*)<>■» £4 <i>.o>v
t<V>v ;«.£fjo; < -y(s ' ixr.rjH'totr.Ui too y'/.r,-
»><io y*£ too '/.too. tvT •!£;».£/.;o>To><nv £r:t ttz- 
f/SO/V / T t T.y.X»»VTJTO»V [1t»J£OJV TOT OtXOV T OTOJV.

'II " l/yy/.YjTtT EIV£ O £Of/OTTTOI OpYTVl<5;j.«»S 
r.£pt£ T«lO OTTO'OO rf/OXECTTi VT. TO Y'/S VTpO><l<.)- 
TtV T' TTTVTOOTTTTi »%i ;l.£ YT/-T- TtOV OJIl«»Y£ VOJV 
£v ’ .%[».£,Otxf4 OOVT’Jl£"£. i ;{v£ /, ;».£YtXyj Oi/OYS- 
v£it £’l; irtv — TVT£c tvYj/ooev. I«.t• «!>; '».r(T'/,f/ ot- 
/>«»TTOf/YOi £IV£ £v«‘,£p,£tYi*-£VYi VT. -ypOVTtTy, OtT. 
ty// Op/iTXEOTCxrjV inif/yCt/Ttv. ty,v £zr:T.:P»£OTiv
TJJ.T. P.£ '/T t TYjV TVT /.OOtftTtV TtOV TE/.VtOV TOT/,..

* .%VT’£«*«»’. r.£fj'.TTTT£’.; T.Vr(y«*OTT.l £tS TO />•/,- 
T;M»vy,ji£vt>v r:Tp£>,()<'iv. t v£/oCtv np«»T/.Ttfiios to 
SpYOv T/jS ' ■•>-•/.'/.YjTlTS. Yj £r.’.<lo;».'t o;i to; o/.tov 
£'££oY1/.to<lYJ Or:to; tvtxty/Iy, o T,r:**/.£'i<)£t£ y/>o- 
v*»i o:t. tovtov«»o itt'fT’iiiz.

\i ;».£YT>.Tt OpY1v<’>T£i; YtI TT. Tt»>JI.TT£ t t 
£v Y£V£t £•;».' fi£oT.l«*I OTt <*T /TtpeT^TtOTS ;Y£TT
rrEpiTTYj; yTf/T; ty,v x;vY(Ttv ttoty//. YjTts rrpti-
y.ElTYC VT. £^0«Y(p£TY4TYJ r./.Y.V TtOV Y£',;*<•>'' TO;l- 
OEpOVTtOV yT.t TT to:T TOTtOV TOJl^ffjOVTT . yT.t 
*JT TTt£ OTtOTt VT. OrtOtlOY/lYjTtOTtV OrtO TY4V tOt*!- 
TY,TT. TtOV TY(V TVtP.pOTtV T«»0 «*:y»*P>t*J».Yi;l.TT«*I £•/.£:- 
Vt.o O l)T STTpCIJTT TYjV £rttTOy.Y1 r.fjOOOSOTty.YjV OpT- 
Otv 40;*.nT«Y<£ TY4S £v * \l*.£ptxf( OJH»YSV£tTS.

nPArMATIKOI AXEflAN
AHO TO AEATION TOY “46”

KATA TV 11 Oil AMKI-AN:—Mr, rttirr. Oi t* tt*- 
rtjv tx v.izz/.'.x jt jitvf. v. |fadt*rs. Kt: vit Tt Oy/iTT:.

Mil AIIKI’AN : Hr for: i tjT./trrtpt; ivOptJTs; to!
y.trytj :tjv -.t<•> Tr,v /otTrTtttr,. rr,; \inpa.

KAIA I l’110V1' AIIKI’AN . Aiv Oi 5;ji: j.dvt: rtv. 
II 1‘Ai'M \TIK< 'A AIIKI’AN : II Ttr./.v.o.'/r.rT ' j/tri

TfCTf/r,; tt^v ry;. y.t: tTi ■/.TTJtitirOe jviv-
Titv tr,: \li< |>a yti>::; vi itrOi tvritft: tov YSY^'OTtav. Kitit:

f, Ahepa yie/p: rr.Titcv isv ;•/=: xiTOtOcois; T.TtTi i;:tv 
TttTf/r,;. Atv YV(„:r^oj t: IvvoeirE yvTt. Kiv ewseits ct’ 
tiv i/.ttrt ■/.-.■yi '.£<•>; t! Mirw/t.:. t! E/.r -/.ri i/./.r ayo/.z 
ituTYTEii, jvttjvt-j aa;j t*;. 'Kiv vatu; Oe'/.sts vi eitsts st: 
r, \lu-pa iiv T;tT5tip;v ut/.r, rr,; -/.t: Ttv
'K'/.>.r,v:i;j.tv iv Ttte >,j/0tvete. Atv itm'to vi ri: tiro
ot: jvto to OTOtov '/.TTtjoOtartv r, Ahepa ?:t tov K/.>.r,v'.o;j.ov oev 
Ov r.oy-TTO vy to i';o:yrr, r, lo/./.i; ;j.-: sy.iTO;a;aip:i / ■:::. Kv 
rtwTO:T. 0 Iv/./.r.v ev Aa;;r/.r, r,TO r/ttov i-,'v6jTTo; y.y. tz:y-
lu/.r.stivo;. TO/.Xiy.:; Js y.z: Tif.ooovr.xi-o; z:o tr,; iijivtjsta; 
Tr,T Mu-pa. Aiv s:-/i y.ZTZvorTi’. tt.v iTOar/.r< too i|:zv. A-:v 

to a-;-;z/.£tov tt;; 0j>.r,T TOv. KooistTO vy oyvtto'lr 
OT! r.TO 'K/.>.r,v. KyTs:y£T0 at i/.'/.Ov; /.0';oj: iro to inferiorilv 
complex. Mi Tr,v £/.ijT.v Tr,; Ahepa yTi/.Tr,T£ ttv yvTOTiTO’- 
Or.rtv tov. s-'vtup'is tov iyvTOv tov. ev'-vcy j-.izr-.yvo; :■ y ttv 
y.yTy;<.r,'r,v tov. r,/.()iv si; ifyor,-/ ;vi tov Aai::y.yv:xov y.OTaov. 
ivviy.yO'.TE. ;y/i-ry-,-i. Tvvtojy.:/.r,r5 ai tov; if.Tr.aov; tt;: to- 
/.itj; tov /.y' tov; i'/.yai vy y.yTy/.yoow yy! vy Oyvay;ovv ttv 
y;'.yv tov. Tr.v ip”yT'.y.OTr,Ty TOv. Tr,v iti:py;piyt0tr,ty tov, 
tz yir./.i tov loiwor,. tov TyTp!6VTi;p.ov tov. tov; o:y.O','ivi'.yy.ov; 
TOV OiTaOvT. U; Ahepan r/.Oiv £•: yaiTOv ;y;y.ocvtov.yv ai 0:-
y.yTTy;. y.vOspvr.Ty;. vov/.svTy;. ••;p'vjTtyTTy;. vroapYOv;, y.y: 
XvTOv y/.oar, tov MpieSpOv tov I lv(.<a;v(„v 11 o/.'.T£.ovI

Eivy: iv/.o'/.ov vy y.2Tyy.p'vr, y.yvs:; tov: il'.oayTOv/ov; Tr,: 
Ahepa. vy tov; vopi’r, y.y. vy tov; pytAovp-.'f,. Elvyt ivTy.o/.ov 

oa<.j; vy OvT-yTr; y.yve'; £•; ypovov. ii; ypr;ay. si; rpoTorr/.y; 
T'/iTE'.;. oto: Ovr'.y'ovv o/.o: yvoo! i:i Tr,v A/iT'.xr.v ioio/.o-cyv.

Kyor/popi-Ti tz; i/.opoay; si; tt,v lo/./.yoy y.y: >.i-'tTi ot: 
TryTy/.ovTy: •/pr.v.yTy for nothing. Zf/vyTE oai 
iy.opoaov r.ovvr/tr.oyv vy :oovv ••ov;:; y.y: Ty,'-,'iv£

"K/./.r.vt;. ol oto:o: y/ /.<•>; ovierOTS Oy i:yo'.

y.y: a$

- -oV.Vr;
Tivaivo:

“O/./.o: ;£vr,- 
Trv ivy.y.-

-r—Ar-

/./.r.v&jv ia

£.;yvyT£ ot: 
KXXiiy y.y: 

V. AiV

p:yv vy ryTr.TOvv tz :£py /ivayTy 
yvo tov i/.yTOaavt:ov oo/./.ypaiv ztrrov 
y.v'/.Xopopow iy.i: y.yT<> {UTy|v tov K
/.ygOxviTi vf O'i'.v ;y; ot: z: i/.opoay. zvoz: r,vyy.y;yv Tr,v 
K/./.r,v:y.r,v y.vO£pvr,;:v vy T/.ipOr, rip: tov K/./.r,v:;aov Tr,; Aai- 

p:y.f,;. AoiypoptiTi ot: z: iy.ipoaz': zvTy: ipipov e:; ttevote- 
py; r/izv.z tt,v \a:p:y.T;v ai ty;v K/./.yoy.

'< >a:/.i:T£ rep: rpory/yvoy; rpo; i;yaip:y.yv:Tgov tov K/.- 
/.r.vov, rop: irzpvr.Tio; tv;; ryTp:oo;. Tr,; "/.otot,; y.y: tov 
iftv:y.ov rzpzoOTiov. Kr’.Tpi'iZTi aov vy ;y; i':ro ot: to zvt:- 
OiTOv Tvaoy:vi:. ( i T'/.oro; Tr,; Ahepa oev iivz: vy i;ygtp:y.y- 
v'tr tov I'/./.r.vy, y/.).y tovvzvt'.ov vy tov :0:/./.rv1 :r. vy tov 
iriV'tv'Tr;. vy tov y.yTyTTror, yvTy;:ov tov teozjtov rpo-;ovov 
to.. II Ahepa iroo'/.iri: ■:; Tr,v J:yTr,pr,;:v Tr,; 'E>./.r,v:y.r,; 
■,-'/.o;;r,;. tt,; K>.>.r,v:y.r,; Opr,T/.iiy; y.y: tov iOv.y.ov rypyoo- 
Tiov, o:ot: 0: iOvvovTi; •'vopf^Ovv ot: ;aovov O'.y tov a;tov zvtov 
Or ivvr.Or, 0 K/./.r,v vy y.ZTy/.yor, iv Tr Aaip:y.yv:y.r, y.ot'/oviy
:r,v Oij:v »;

MM AIIKI’AN
ypao.e:. 

Kz: t: y.yviTi o:y vy ::rTr,:r;£T£ ttv

••/.ottzv. tt,
AHEPAN:

TO., e 1 :0 V, .Ov
i:y r/o/.iiy. o:y

0pr,;y.£:rv y.y: tz; iOv.y.y; ay; rypyoo;::;:
kz: t: Oiv y.yvoaiv: Arrrvoaiv y;£:oiv; J:i
11 tp:y.'/.£0v;.i, 

tz; £y.y./.r,;:y;.
o:y/.i:£

:y;:;aivo: vy
zryvr.Toaiv yy.ogr,. r::roopo.vTi; 
ov 0: oroio: ypiry.ovTy: vy oa:/.0vv

vroTpopiy;.
Kz: £:;/E0r y: 

rpo; tz; ir:y.p:T£:; yvOpo- 
zvt': vy £p-;y"ovTy: o:i vy 

y.ZTOpOoTOvv y.yT: Tt TOtzpov. y.0:vop£/.£ ; y.y. opytov. II Ahepa 
«rp0op!TTy vy Xy.tt, /.z: Oy 'r;Tr, . ::ot: 0 K/.'/.r.v.Tao; Tr,v •/:- z 
^tTz:. r, K'/.'/.i; tt.v vrojTlJp'.'ii!. f, Aaip:y.r, ty,v ir.toy.ay^i: 
y.z: o: rpy-;ayT:y.O: tt,; 0:ytotr: c:vy. rivTOTC tTOtgO: vy Ovi:i- 
jow vrip rvoi,;.



The

Month in Greece
Kara SfjXwatic tov Tl Qrolhviovoyov 

v.. Bfv»a/.ov ai Ex/.oyai xTj; I'tooi-out; 
y.ai ti'j; BoW.f^ \ta '/i’voit y.qid tov 
^ooafjri'j Xf.Ttfahpun’. o.totf /.tr/Fi >| 
Tnp(at)'|C .’tfpio&o; ri'ig vOv Bov/.i');.

•* * *
If Ki’fifpviioic ormK .rpa/.iifii] y.vfinav 

Ft? fiaixk; toC K/i.ipfiy.av voiiiajiaTo; 
y.ai hi li/a.oi1; ysviyiDTHMn’; Aoyw-;. hu- 
xaif i'i.tiif; to Xpi|iiaTiati)piov ufivi| 

yj.fi<rrov |o'/pi tij; AtymhoJoi' ii'. 
* * *

'll ’AypoTr/i| Tna.Tfwa ii.Tio; (jan'| 
ZpiioiuoiTioa .T(K); tov yfopyr/.ov .t/.ij- 
ihouov ('(.TFifuoioF Ti|V icVo'Oiv hiy.a 
viiov 'V.ioyaTuaTijiiaTWv.

* * *
ii Kirrayroyii iiiTOpevniaTO/v ti; Tv- 

Aiiha yarn to fto; lit.TO an'j/.ftfv fi;
1 o.Ki 1 tyaTOJiui'pia hpayudiv ivio f| 

iHayor'i] i'ljitnOf udvov Ta iza-
Toauroui tVMr/1MOV. ht|/.ahi| i o!|1U iniO)|

f/i>aiaa ex 4.933 ixauntiivniojv hoa/.
jIMIV. * * *

O n iM'n'h'iovo'UK x. ot
(to/ij'/oi to>v xoiuuiron» */«i to/./.in r/Af- 
*/r<i t -TO/JTUl L^OlHiaV ( V./.O'/OV .Trf M>“ 
.ToooTaoiav xul <thornv rr); xatavaAto*
ohjk Ttov t Yytoomv .Tooiomov.

* + *
U K\*6t ovtjtTic .Tooftmiuti^i cSntTay- 

jia hi’ ov ftu oyiwFiai on iht Ofo.iioOoiH' 
thhouioV; rov tyyiooiov oirov. xmT a; 
hev the y.((T<(va/.i(7yj rta nonet fiovov dn- 
toc v.«T utr/.f iHi'o^tf vog 11 tyyeooiorv 
(l/£ VOUJY.

* * *
’0 y. Avhpiar Mr/a/.ayd.Tov/.o;. V- 

TOisiyd; Tfov JirioTf piziov T i;J hjj.o(V>;. 
/.oyip Tl't; ixpidhioi' zaTaOTiinKn;. dvi- 

n'jv tie A((fotyi|v i/.H'm’v too hid 
TljV .TpooFy_i| uvoi|iv.

O fv A0i|vair I ] ofo(» nijc t>iz -\- 
iaoi/f|; y. I’i'Ohito; iizino (OtotfOm" 
fir Ko.Tfyjfdyijv, <ivt hoi Ti|V
viav aiaor' ihoiv.

* * *

II Iv./.i|viyi) Ki(ifpvi]Oi: i.Tihviioroa 
Vli iviO/i'OI) Tr|V Y.TfpolXfdvHoV 
viyi|V Nai Ti/.iav. ftii xaTu<>a/i| nod; TljV 
IAh'r/i|V ATooT/oiov ?Tt|oiav iji/ooi|- 

yi|<Tiv ("’.to i(ooi(T|v havnov hoi T»|V dyo- 
p«iv hio vuov fcifporyfmTuov.

* * •
11 Kvfoovijoic o.ti o; tzrtnffu/.lrrtj 

(}.io/ vtok to Ioo^vyiov xiita 0.100-
dnot* r/Toetyv>mo»; Tf|; oivf|; nV

.T(iiW*c xunitTTuoHiK X4ii tvioyi'oi| xotu 
IKiXAOV (blOTtAt OJKCTIXOV TOO .TOV Tt|V

•ytyju'iv. aTFtfltCTKTF oyi T/.fOV v« TOo6f| 
ft; oi/ovojiKt;. pi; Toayuan/iz;
{tvoia; y.ai dvuOTO/.i)v ha.xeimv. Me- 
ntHv xd»v fiFTtHov itiiva y/.otn v pivm d 
.TFotootojio^ nov Fvuvitoimv y.ai |j dvn- 
yuiiaozaatg «t*rd>v v.to .Toaxnxeov —yo-
/.v>v. TFOUMJIOIIOC; TOO' (TTlKITUOTIXZOV hu-
.Tavo>v, tfoiooiouo' xoorrixdiv TomnnHi- — "* « » . ' » , ’
•ov, avaoTO/.i| ooipioomv yai iifTaihoKov
h 1 nOMii(ri\' rntiJJ. 1/,OF-, -/ai d.-Taydofroir 
.adoij; ti.TiuTTo/.pr fir to ezoneoixdv. 'O 
.Timu to/.ily 1 oud; {Id f\’io/rih'] fy T*MV dt; 
«<TO Alfl(lI|)<T(IOfVMlV ilfTpoiv, yaTci Tci:
hij/.oWir tov y. ft'i tmiv Oiyovoiiiydiv 
V .-lovnyov. dvo> tmiv 400 f yaTOiturpitov 

hoayadiv.

AOIEPOMENO ZTHN MHTEPA
M i;iTs: ttov '.-j-x-ii,
otzv r; yr tt;-; vjy.r’ iroyotpuAr, 
t iiziz: vi Oojpw zi itfTf.vo,
-C/ yfdjTO, zpdjzz, vi -pjii/d.' ipyi'e.. 
M ipsri! r, iy-rlvi r, :£:/.r,.
ZCfJ PW'S : XZ 72 tjCX’y'.X £06> Zi

zua: HO: 2?bz: ‘-£!0 "O/.V
vi l/Uzcj tt; aopor; L’oj 0) Mr,*:
M* i:£7S ! pZY.pji v‘ iv?
V ixovw to: H’.Y.ptj 00TV.0: 9 AO
Hi piov xz-7-'. zz:z -c/.v
v ivvjfci tt, pCijvi, Zoj y.iOj 'yip v.

Tr,v Oi/.iTT- iyayd). Try/ irv/r.

TT.V V/-/.TJ. TT,V T,'/.:ZI.ZjZZr, T.lizx.
■1. i- G>. Tv-ri /.JTpswu TT £ ’/. TTG/.V
I'zcvi. tt, pt/.GiTCpyr, Mr.Tipa.

11APASKEOYAA I'. AAAMOIIOYAOY 
Hartford. Conn.

AAKPYA KAI 0X1 AN0H
1' ivOr, tcj ttgv Tci; -ripov; pia;

izyzzi’. y.r. STO/d'ets, 
Mipaivov-ran piavGj'/.i ;j.0j

y.x\ ■/xv.ji to/;.
Mi ri 0(p|ri rev Ix/.zji

Hu Mi vi ri ttctt't,;,
Kit £>).; 0/ rr/iTripvGjv*

xi -p<iTj ■/pbixxri tgv;. 

K/.i/i, y.T'. ire; tt.v zz'.ns/r,
^r,zx T:ipr,yGp:i 

I : i tg pjOj tgv TTTjpjyaG

TTGv TGJ iGTi r, Ozvr, ;. 

K/.i'ii. y.ai ptiyuvra;. e:ci> 
y.i •lijir.j! y/.//.£:a 

Ti ixy.fjx tgv ipr,7£
JpGiti y.a tt.v 'V./rv j,a;.

N. M. Chiraeo.

'If KofifOTojoir d.Tftpdoiaf d.Ki*r ya- 
{Iifmonij tov <l>oiviya dr; tilvdoijjiov too 
Ztoutov.

'O 11 iMid+i .TOi pydr y. Hf vi jv.o; v.to- 

nri|piDov Ii)V f.Tf/.ilovoav iyydphiov ’l v.- 
/.»)VOTOVOy,X,IV Ol-Vf VVOIJOIV. fi.Tf V OT1 
eMfpixoi Ih/.ovTfr va t.Ti/oivorv rd yr- 
vdtifva io/rpilovrai on ij tft/.la (n”n| 
Td»v hr'-o fih-dtv (i.TOTf/ai d.TO/i|<)o;iv i| 
TmV.rr/iaTov .Tpoi;.To()f th /i|OOooi'V!|V 
xf|r [laxpitr {.ti aiiovar d/.ovp ioTooiar 
Toiv hco /.ad»v, rvd> flvai (pavrpdv itTi f| 
via inTi) ffi/ia rival u.-r/jor (btorf/fana 
Ttjr iiJTopiyf|r oi-rdiv rHfi.iHfio;. ddj.ii yai 

T'V d^rtar dvTi/r|Hvo»r yai rod dvhpr/oo 
ildopovr .too i .TuVi rav oi .to/.iti /oi uv- 
<Wr tojv hvo /.<odv.»

* * *
If Pfooi'oia Tf'i; 'EJj.dho; i;r/jte 

yai tto/.i v nr 11 oiirhpov arxrjr tov Zroa- 
xijydv Amivihav 11 apaoyr 1 d.xorAov, i| 
hr 10ii / 11 tov TTonnjv 111 miH‘Toroyov 
yai lioi'Afi’xi)V Zduoi' y. BfuKTTiry/.p
ZlKjOlAljV

l|V

'O FIpon’K'TOcoyd; y. Ilf vuf/.or y/d o 
N .xovoyd; to>v I‘.;<oxfpiy<ov y. Mi/a/.a- 

yd.xoi-Aor, tooov hoi rf); OTcianor arrd>v 
ooov yai hoi toiv h>)/a/)OFit'(V' ion d.xiv 
Xponoi'V .rdrsav dvdinpiv Tt"jr f.xim'|iioo 
l-y.Aahor rir to Ki Toiayov ti;Ti}pa. ror- 

vavxiov d-Tap o Iv./.nviydr Ti-xor. Tii 
OMMiuTfia yai <1 K/i.ijvixop Aaor hoi too 
.x/j-ov f-Titi/.ijTiyod TOo.TOr rviyoiiDv xd 
yivijna. yairoi hr o dyiov rdtv f\ rxoinv 
fvavn’ov Ti|r Ayy/.iar rival nvtonc. fv- 
Toiaoir )| ordoir yai nVaoia tmiv4 hr.Toi- 
oirdiv f/xi-oi'v on fid f tavayy.iinii ri|V 
ffiAf/jvihoav Ayy/iav vd l'.Toy|-i1-i| rip 
T)'|V hr/.aiav i.XIill'lliuv ui'tdjv.

At foyaaiai tov Avvfhoiov toiv Boa- 
yavi/div Koandv, d.xro rAatn’iifoor rip 
TI|V KlOVOTl IVTIVOITTOAIV. f/.lj|aV dm> 
of'hfvdp itfTiyov loimAiimaTor. To on 
otnor oi r.xofTivton ooi dvrixodouKToi nov 
BnAyavnadv Koandv d.xo yoivov avoxe- 
-Xtovtui .xfoi nov nvucff odvnov avudv, 
fidp hihfl xt|V fAxiha on hrv flu .xaofA- 
ilij .xo/.i'r yaiiMip .xoi' 3d Ihoiiirv nnV 
Bay.yaviyovr Aaovp dvri vd dvmyorvt- 
toivnn i'dii)/.ovr. vd m-vrvidoovv nip 
.xiKKT.xirflria; nov xodp hijinovoyiav fviVp 
TiMOvroii day a vi 0001' donr ihi fpimcja- 
Auij ti'|V hi any i'| --iVvi oov yai fioi|vixi|v 
morfivyaiTiav aixidv. To t|*Tvf 1011a d.xto 
ivr/.mvr to Zvvfhoiov, .xaof.xnoj 3i| tip 
TI|V f.XITCMlxi|V IlfAfTldv, 1) ht Tf/iyi) i’x- 
fhmr ihi v.xofi/ip'hj tir ri|v xooof)(i| yard 
xd fo/iiiitvov fTi»r hida/f 1,‘iv.
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AHO IA ANEKAOTA TOY 
ENNAIOY IYNEAPIOY 

THE AHEPA
Y-to N A Z

'll ttpioTT!

Ol 1 - TAN ot «ivTI.TOOn(K.T<M TtOV Avccto- 
ll /axwv 11 o/.iTFidiv m-vtx.TvTmudi]- 
n oav fv ta fxfi Tut|uara

! ] t»]C Ahepa .Tfiijf Of mtv YFV[,m-too; 
; | nu>|v tcov. MfifUi* (I/.Aoiv ri; to

T (L{tfY.(L 0 i jOf V.fll 6 TfO»; 
| € v •? J r.TftTo; KtOifovijTii; iatyo; ~o/.i- 
i-.., =J t if*’y.ai(i'MOY»|V, oon^
oirvoi(ii/.fi diaox.d); pe tov .T«oa.T/-f ryo; Tint 
xaihiUfvov e-Tlmj; v-tutov KrroovijTijv Jta- 
Tfoa iI.T(tOij. ‘<> I xi-oo; .tt of uot vTopttTU, 
TIjV fV.OVFV fi; 6CO. ttYffllj/dlOf TO .TFOIf/O-
iuvoy tti; x.fti to F'/fuiot pf d(|Oovov a/.«Ti. 
l.«j (ovaSf xctTo.Ttv tov afotiiTo^ov xai tov 

ftifTaHf va (TfyA»,C?rt I,lv vToudm otov L'l- 
/.iitra. ’O ^ay.iu.Ta 10(001 (out voc ti; T(jv 
6ut/.tav TOC, -TIiOF Tlj lUOlj VTOUUTO XfU TjO- 

Xtot va t 11v puocjt. TarTo/novoi; diuo; (iv(M- 
VOX/.FIf TU IIMTia TOC iO(o; (ird TljV CTtoYxi- 
/.t/ijv (i/.uco« TT|; YTotutTa;. ‘Kvto; d/.ivtov 
At.TTtdv F((«YE xat TljV a/./.»jv (UOl’l pt xd - 
.tciocz uoo(faouoc; xai dvoiYox/.tiita Ttdv 
uaTudv end toc; YfAtoTa; Ttdv dvTi/n)t(OfV- 
Ttov to nod'/utt. 'Otov d I'xcoo; fid tv otc 
d iiu/iuna f “ijxo/.ocdft Ti|V dpi/.iav toc /oj- 
oi; va Afi-T) mjuFia ttnodoxuiaoiTtr. t.iyn 

at; tov; naoaxo/.oc(h|OttvTa; t*jv oxi(vr|V* 
Hut tov FQirpi, otvTo; (jaivtitu n(d; xaid- 

YfTat find tijv d/.ucoav fu»;uov ti'i; i-t'oia:
'O IV.%Sfj«»s */.tI ui v.'i'k-'izz

ZO'J
Id flpddca txadi'iptOa ndvTOTt dovd tic 

T » XanV10TtJt>lf»V TOC TOaiVOC OIVtJTOVVTf c.
"i.va jioddc ni'iYfv d TtavFTfi; va xotioidtj 
tic TO XOf (ifx'tTl TOC. Md/.ic xo.Ttx/.iOn. f|- 
oita\rfh(xt vyou find xaTto a to mvTtdvi. i.ij- 
xtdfh]XF xai itdtv du xdnoto; tTon<ii)t:TT|Ofv 
and xaTo oto otvTtdvi tto; dco nttocvn; cttu- 
t(c/.i/i. fO I'tavtTr,; Ft(tdvaHf tov pacoo 
nooTto, toc fj/./.art to otvitiivi, d/./.a dvaY' 
xdoihj vd |i«/./.[) xai f<(i|utuida;. 6uVn o 
pocoTo; fl/tv eSftn/noOf| tic d/.ov to OTyoc 
pa. TucToyoovto; cijrfdov o IwtiuotMV xai <» 
2Ltu0v|C fxd/.Faav tov .toutto vd Ttdv aA- 

Ta fffVTcivia. dtiWi xi* acToi tnaOav 
id tdiov. Oi tijm'; naOdvTtduof( c»v(o; 
ocvt(((dvijaav oti d d^doTp; dtv i|To d/.Ao; 
nood d I’xcuo; xai dntqdoirrav va tov n>.i) 
ooaoev pt to n«oandv<fi. Id flyddc noc d 
uacoo; ttyt xoipijdji xai d I'xcoo; temoxtto 
tir to xtxnvtaTijiiiov, oi Totic naOovTtr. 
.Ttioav tt; xaATOfc toc pacyoc xai id; fto- 
noOi Ti|aav »Lnd xaTm aid paSt/.aoi tov I xc- 
00c. 'O rxcoo; dt v unoourm vd v<HU»|<hj 
*i/.T|V 11|v vcy.T,A* «lhjt natdirt*. t Atyt\\ 
xdnoto; ntiVTixd; tfvat 4Wfto; ptoa o' amd 

id {iav,i\T*. 11 c/.c nocii fnpco»»ijxrv d u«v- 
uoC. fldtv OTI TOC /.tinovv ot xoXtofc toc, 
a/./vd dxo/.t vOtdv Ti]V dfTittjv tcov FfiTauaTijot 
pnod; to xof(iXx/Ti toc I xcooc. Ii iloopdft 
dtd utoa (iof Havdmt» Xt'/f 1 o I xt\)oc oto 
not 00 ' K/./.rjvr/d. ‘I lost my stockings. 
Mister” dnavid d pacoo; xai (o; tz fvoti- 
xtov, fTijxovft to pa-tXdyt xai ntovt tt,; 
xd/not; toc. O I xt’(.hi; nao o/.tvov^vd 
nvicn tov pai\»ov ano tov Ovuov toc. (A 
tuv <fOfknaptv fie tov .\710v ‘I'ofiYxifrxov 
txrfuvf pndvto ded »(Oof; t?|V i|Ut(»u xat 
fnXcvfto pf pc(M*idtxa V'a va f;aXftT(r»| xijV 
dopijv toe nodaytxoc o^ttii; toc puvoov.

'O I V */.Yt T** 14.y.lt'J
Hot a (hit voupt v dia 3f0 Xfnta fie xa* 

odv no/1 v t»,C IIoXtTtta; Wyo

ming noc dff ftovoev xd cowboys- HYdx,tMi V 
fcot xai FfTT«di|Ufv n/.ijoun* toc oradpoc. 
’Kxei Ftdapf ptav {iooxonoc/.a pf oocya 
cowgirl vd fTTtXFTat rni| noora f\d; ptxpoc 
xarafTnipaTo; ft; to onotov Fntii/.of»vTo dtd- 
tfoaa ftd?]. d id Ti)q(1 f’>ut I’xt’po pid Af- 
dfVTinaa fSooxonor/.a - afyfi d I'tavf T’lr. 
'O I V.voo; noc tof* fujtof 1 va nftpdti] xi c 
tdunor( t ; Y'^dxf c, TiRtaHt ii| acyfoii |io- 
oxenoi’/.a x* i.tirfe vd Ttic ntdotj xocdfvia 
xai vd xoutaojj pate tijc. I t]v nArjm.dt.Fi 
Yf/.aord; xai if,; /Jvft "hello beauty of 
the mountains.” Iluiv opc»; TFAFtOXTij tov 
dihdov yuiuFTirmdv toc fu(( avitfxai fmo- 
mdv toc fva nt/.iduiov cowboy pf nAtjyrj xijv 
<TToAi|V toc xai pt to anaoatTt]TOV ntoid/.t 
OTlj ptotj Toe. ”What did you say?” ?.tyn 

to cowboy pt ayQtov vtfoz otov I’xcoo. ’() 
I "xroo;, toc dnotdc tj V,,X1,l nfjYF frrijv Koc- 
/.ocyrj, tdtitfv dpfoov; t'va tfCYa^i navTtii- 
<1 /.f; noc TjfTftv rrrd naodltcuo xai ‘/JyFi oto 

cowboy, «vd Ofao) vd ttYopdao) acTt; ti.c 
navTd»<(AF; . To cowboy fuaAdxiofTfv 6/a- 

yov, nfjQf ifiC navToicf/.f;, tfi; tcaiHf o’ fva 
yaoTt. ti'i; didtt toc I'xcooc xai toc /.tyn 
"three dollars.” O Txcyo; n/.kuwoof Ta 
T(Wa doA/.dyia y'd navroMf/.F; noc div tow 
f y of t fit tov t o xai T(.>dt>rp;F xai’ tcilttav Y*d 
id Toaivn. ^TttOpfI’oauf OTO Green River 
xai ft; d>.Xa; uixpd; nd/.Fi;, ^Y^vapfv oAm 
fco>. d I'xcooc dufo; dtv to xocvorfTFV and 
to Tuaivo. 'Otov (fOdoauf oto Cheyenne, 
{>Y»|xautv d/.oi tefo. d/./.d d I'xcuoc dtv i|- 
tb/.f vd (3y!1- <vA\nf rx»\>o* toc afyfi d 
TtavfTil;, enduf Fr«*» vd cfuovdidoiouf». 
v II ilYaivtTf ati: • dnavTOFt d I’xcoo;, tdid 
FytI cowboys xat dtv fye) oxondv vd ctVCM- 
c(i> navTOH( AonioAf tov : .

\I:t iyfjir.
’Kyoi xai d I xcpo; nidoapf patp botpa- 

tiov. dnoic ndvTOTF, ti; id Hotel W illiam 
Taylor. ' Kva (loadc pd; entov.t<( ib) tie to 
doipaTwiv pa; d II. Kioxijoac noc flvat 
YvoiOto; pt xd dvoua Cowboy of Che 
yenne. Knftdij »| (doa t tyt naytAOn xai 
Fyoj nfjYa va uttvot ti; fva oryytvlxo poc 
on ijt, 6 Kioxt|ua; futtvf vd xoiUTp)ji pt 
toy 1 xcyov. Ti:v d/.Aijv ijutoav to nocti 
nfjYa oto dopaTtov xai ftda tov Txcoov 
vd n tot not fjiai otov xaOotniij to pun tow 
xai tov Ktoxijoa vd xdth toi oto xot(ifidit 
x(kno); OTfvoxoiotjtttvo;. <? Kdn od; fi/.tnoi 
oofatyoccj Ttdv /.tyoh «v\axa» poc teyn d 
Ktoxrjpa;, «naihtuf dndyt ptd doc/.fid noc 
dtv nut’nf t vd Tij ltd Op octf d nan.Tdc. 
KaToniv ti.c tnipovi; tu>c. d Ktoxijoa; i|o- 
ytof vd poc dtriYiitai to vcxxtpivdv tov 
naihjua.

M o/.t; FtfCYt; /.id C to | >(*ddi' •> i)t>y.iOf vd 
/.fYtl d Ktoxijoa;, «ntoauf vd xtHpriOocut. 
O I’xc(>o; (loya/.itf xai vd pt ndop

d vnvo;. H(«( vixd ft/.f’nct oil xdnoto; do- 
xipatf vd dvoi in tijv nouia noc ude tyci- 
01 ttv and to dm/.avd dotufiTtov. Iltuv nuo- 
/.dlim vd dvTt Ar)f( tYtd ntui nvo; f-nudxfixo, 
fiAtnoi va ttvotYll r\ nu(>Ta xat bed nfAiiyiot 
pacyot ut xaxaxdxxiva ayyia udita (lonlij- 
oav and ndv (O oto x.yfdban pa;. 'O fya; 
xyaTocot rrrd /tyt fva una/.Td xai d d/./.o; 
fva Ufya/.o payatyi. Kyco; i do toe pt ntyt- 
faocof xai dtv pnoyoftKt octf vd ptAijOio 
octf vd xi vi j O10. ^xocvTtd tov 1 xcyo vd >c- 
nvijop dqui tlyt ntaoDfj Tj (( m‘| poc. Ee- 
nvTjOF xai fl/intt TyouaYPtv'i; ilnd ndvoi 
pa; toc; avuiocc uaiyot*;. tlt|xd)Vfxat f 
niivot xat toc; afyh uf vtfo; f-ti Taxxixdy. 
Tt tlt/.FTf tbid; Ktitat d avTFioaYYFAtc; TxtV- 
(hic xai fv dvdpaxt toc vdpoc ode fy.io end 
xyaiTjOiv!

Xaiyotitv no/.i* xcyit avTtioaYYF^fc, toc 
At'/oev ot pacyot vt /.uivxt ;. hlvat ntyiTTij 
xitOt oconaoi;. Xi* pd; xyaxti; fv ovouan 
toc vdpoc xai ijUti; Od ot ni TO(rxo>j*<iiptv fv 
dvouan toe tdixoc pa; vitpoe. rII otiypi) 
pro xoi'mpo;. 'O tva; pacyoe tit tov pna/.Ta 
n/.i|aidtt't ntuionottyov tov I’xi’uo. Ha oor 
ntAtxi'jO^o toc Atyfi nyioxa ta acitd xai tij 
piWtj xai xaTontv (1/ tnoutv.

’Kxfivnjv Tijv ottYpijV, pt itOTyantaiav ra- 
yi’TtjTa, btbtt 6 IV.cyo; ptd Yyoihd toe pac-

uoc xai tov SanAidvri pt oupijv ti; tijv yto- 
vtav toc dnipaTKH' xai TaeToxfwmo; dyttd 
xara toc ti/j.ov tdv onotov' nooonaOti vd 
difon/.iOT]. Hdua or Kurxi(ua toti xTcmipt- 
voc, hoc i(<i)vdtft 6 Txcyo;, pij xdv dff ijOji; 
vd OT|xcj»0f|.

11 f ya x’ tyu) Odyyo; and tov TjyoVopdv 
rofi Txcyoc xai doped Fvavriov toc yTC-TT^ut 
vac uai*yoc TijV aTtYUtjv noc tdoxipatf vd 
cTTixojdrj, Evid d Txcyo; Tacroyyovuie ttyt 
xaraynj’ti tov d/,/.ov pacyov xai toy Fx.Tcna 
uvijAFfd;. Tiya ntotL tndvoi oto dixd jo e 
pacyo xai xdv t offr yxii ut to tty Fit to r 
yt yt dno id /.atpd. Xi’ixoioa Tort id dt ii 
poc ytyi xai toc bidci ptd Y(?odtd pt oAi|\ 
uo»’ xijv bevapiv.

'Axocio fva bcvaxdv dy' xai p/.t-no) tov 
Txcyo vd oi|xi'tvtTai and to xythfidn Tyo- 
paypfvo; xyandv to pan toc.

Scnvfjoa dnd tijv d'/f'iviav xii; ndk.ije, 
ft/./.d TacToyyovoi; icnvrjOF xi’ d xueptvoe 
d Txcyo; pt to fva pdxi pacyo dnd Tij '/yc- 
ihd poc...»!

BOH0HIATE 

TOY! MIKPOYI
•Y.t. dHMOY KAKPIAA

Ati/.fl:. ;j.r. /.r1“;jL0vfiT£ 71 depre»i.»ri 
/.j: yr, /.r.jyyvr.T; iz: r.'.i.i.'y i-r. -.'.jZ 

i:://.-; ya; li'.r,0r,jat£ izr.
r,y.Z0f£!-:c, AitiiTi to iii/.oi/.ov Tr; /.x 
Or.y.ov. lip7.’.T0r,y.iv x^ir.r-t /.a: i/./.r/.s-

6or/)i '. 2 v. i; :g iTGG£:;co;A£v ps sp-;2.

f 1 i;T£ ioi/.o: r, K/.>.rtv2; s:; tz;

:z; T2 11 :£T£'. vi ve/.apE tty;
72:2 71j iC£A;.Gj 12z y.z: vi y.Aj'pe ii;

TGV ~GVGV TGV. A >T2V Oi/.£T£ £V 2 Y.ZZZ,
7T2V.2Tr,T2Te il ; £v z E/./.ryr/.i /.gvtt2a’.

Y.Z' lor/lr.TZTi tgv K/./.r,V2 TCGV Ti TjV-

cr/.zzz TOV iy.T0T:”0'JV. • ItZV £VZ

y/.y/.'.Z'j.2. £va -a*;ti>TG, p*.a tgga, TTapa-
-.TZ2-.Z £'.: iiva K/./.r.v.y.G pa*;avv r.z\/
*/.a£‘.tt; Y.z\ airTG. I;or'£T£ K/./.r^vt/.i

TZ'.'iiZX. jroTTr.T.TiTO to-; “K/./.r,va; 
TJ.T0Tbj>7; -;:v oi avT;; to-; i/TT- 
C'-TTO-V. Hj'ilTi TO y'TO;. Av0t;7T£ TT.v
**?*«* **;• hi-fi/W' ilt* «>.r }j-
T7.0AOV T££'.TT3tT!V '/ 2 ‘ £lvl! T'2'y/.r, 7.iz7

vz cvhiT(oy.£ tz; iovzy.£:; yz; o.z vz 
zvO£;tuy£v £•; Trv o:yr,v z-Tr.v tt,; v.ztz- 
TT;oor,;. \ro;£.-'£T£ vi : i£T£ tz yzr,-

pari Ta; •/.a*, vi tjvizK/.zzT£T0£ p£ tg--;
p£*;a/.Gj; *;;*;avTa;. c: gtg :g: £t :$:<oy.Gjv
Tr// vt:gg:ij/.CiiT'.v y.a: TG pG‘ (GTfuA :gv. I’g-
r/)r4TaT£ ::gj; p'.y.pGj:; /.a: i JjvaTGj;, C:GT’.
oi p'.y.pG’ Oz oor,0rTO-v y.zi ri;. i ii 'K/.-
>.r,v£; o/.o: tto/.j X'T'O iviy/.oyiv ii; ttv 
tz;'.v Tcijv y:/.;(vv. V-.otz'O'Te; oto to-; 

yi-'Z/.o-; y.z! tz t-vJ'./.ztz :iv £-;:t/.£T£ 

to T-y;£:ov tz;. £TT(.) ozv i;o:z'-Ti 
i-;'lr,voT£;z. li/.iivo to OToiov y.zynyiv 
iivz: ot: Jivuyitv ii; too; -/i-'ZvTz; Tr.v 
?-vzy:v, otV.z y.z! ttv £-■/.. ::zv vz yi; 
y.o'io-v to y.£oz/.! /.x: vz yi; i,To:o->.(i>- 
tojv. Kz: Oi to /.ztotOcuto-v iiv ■£■; 

y.zTZ/.Z'<uy.£v Tr.v Oetiv xxz. KyTfo; /.oi- 

TOV. zo-'/.ooi 'Kr/.rv';. iyTpo; yi Trv 

z/./.r,>.ooor,0i:z< y.z: 0 ’ Ar/yr,t::o;

i; yi; yor.Or.Tr, vi ypo-yi tov ipoyov 
tov y.z/.ov. z; yi; yor/tror, vz Ty.OTtc 
T(-.yi to ytTo; y.z! tt.v -ivoyzviz y.zi z; 
yi; .ior/jr.TT vi iyoo>.E'-(<jy£v £■; Tr,v y.z:- 
iizv yz; tt,v xyxr.r, xz: Tr,v i:i'/.;0T-vr,.

tit*/
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ENA EPIEIIOAION AHO THN EAAHNIKHN EHANAITAXIN

0 IMBPAHM KAI H RAHAAIA KOYPKOYMEAH...
VAAOMETPQNTA — fva .tu/.uhiv ntm- 

1 odtxdv, coTct|4aT»|CTa|M:V ii; ' fva fnti- 
aoftiov TijC t.iuvaoT<’imo»;».

<1*4 041 xi|v f-Tovt»«<f«|V i\ A. Ha/.a^avi|; xai 
Flvai vvuujifvov ti; uij’irvoy xaituon’oroav. 
'O oi»yvv<1,1 -tooo.tuOi i. oy./.u div y.nxotj- 

il'iivu, va uFTa^<ia[| ai^xiviioiv. Kai mao;
TO f.THOlidlOV f.TOF.TE Vli TOV |»01|ih‘|. 'll
\\x»| E.TavcicTTum; tivai .lAovaia ti; vi^Tjuxa; 
nov tOrcndoav tu veto to tov;, tijv oMioa<(ia 
too;, ti|V Ttoiovoiav too;. Oi ^fvoi (otuAijoav 
ia ov'/xivt|«iv van tu; tii»ou6a; ti.r 
tnavaoiuotm;, xai fva; l'<’i/./.o; .too to; 
i»t/.tTi|Ojv, d M.i/.ow.o^i, Ta; .T(t(jiou«MdtEi 
of ri|V Zdv vt* ' Aox, tiYv fOmxi|V i|go)i6«x 
tojv I d/./.<uv. W'/j.' oi tftix«H fia; /.07101 ti'i;
71 vtd; nou tai’VxivtTTo itf t»|v «n(Mi>i6a t»j; 
t .TavooT«(TH«>;» too Etvov £yo(iio<iv oti yut 

vd tniTo/oov xa/d.iTt/\xxi)v oryxivijoiv, f- 
ngf.tt va nagoorudooi"v Ta; i|go»i6a; Tij; 
fnavuriTuono; oto to ^<0; too gtottavTiojtoo. 
Kcxi t»i; .TtginooTtgt; q>ogt; dtv xuTiogOoi- 
oav .Tag* d/.ijv tijv fmdamv tij; ijgoiixfj; 
aT(OKO| aiga.; vd CH’7Xivi|Ooov nagd //.tout; 
xogit; uf Ta; xaat/.ia;, ti',; .tid vom/gd; 
gomavTixi'i; oxo/.ij;. <lM’Oixa at i|go>idt; ao- 
T«i ti; ta foya Ttdv .TOAatoTtgtov Ao7»o>v 
tom/.odauv ti;... d^'oyov xaOagtdovaav. 
A/./j’ dv d 7/. 1 v.uyulJMu»; innuuxrirfuoz Ttdv 

[tiovgatjudv avTov too tTfcoo; OTtgttTai oi«o- 
dtj.ToTt iAoAovixi.z tied/;, i/j ( fidtv ditav
d/./.i|V. Mr0'/.o/.o7ixi|v xai ioTogtxijV. Ati/vti 
tijv lit 7<t/.i|v .Tagt;»|7r(<Ttv ti'i; goiftavnxfj;, 
iu va/.ouavoo; xai and avTi'i; tij; a-Tmj’tto; 
tgavixfi; yt vtd; .too txaut xai f/aot tov 
nd/vfftov too 18517. To t.Tttnddiov tij; t/./.ij- 
xi /. T|; fnavacrraoH'); .tov ftd ua; ttrrcta/o- 
/iinn tivttt dv|iioaitoutvov ti; fva .Ttt/.aidv 
t01 aiv .Ttgatdixoo too IK<l»tgn tit/.ov:

11 t;atgtftttoa> xai xaftoi; ttvai t£i<TTogi|- 
fttvtn' ti; d/agt xai xgda xaftagti;oooav, vo- 
ittwet xavti; tiro tov tit/.ov too oti ftd fua- 
(idot|... 7gaiuiaTixi|V —ft tov t;aigtoiv ci-To 
tov vtvixdv xavova...— xai dy» fva tntiot’)- 
diov and tijv comuvom'ga ofXtha too vto- 
f>./.t|vtxov fnoo;: ’And ri|v fnavdaraoiv.* * *

Atiyjta tov v«fao; ti'i; tno/f|; txtivi);:
l.ni too dvax/.ivTgoo xtxa/.otuu voo bid 

utracivov vtidoftaTo;, fitnnooiHv too dnoioo 
oTog/tt tOTgtoatvov 6t'vfta d<|gtxavixov /.t- 
• vTor, x.dihjTat 6 ludgaiju nana-, .T/.oofHio; 
fv5tfto}ttvo; xai egti6dutvo; tni dna/.tTiv 
nt.KKrxt^ a/.ai'mv, m ycdv xai xterviutov toiu- 
dooxtov. It vat ittTgtoo dva<TTi8»ato;, /ov- 
6g<»;, iavftd; xai tni too ngooo')Toii too yai- 

vovtat agaid xat fiaftta ai|utta td^ /.oyta;, 
uf ytvtu'tfta uctxgdv xai iavftijv. tj; id y.uno 

litijo; ftTTgt41 nmi; Ta dvto. <J>tgtL tni xt- 
t/tt/ i,; u 401 ov, o.tig ntgit/.iaoti /goaf; rai- 
via xai in' aoTod tjtioviav xgoni,v tniVii);.
'J’xotjgodltv aoToo xdftijviat oi div* tnimj- 
1101 ’Oiloiiiaviw, oi fx KoivoTttvTiviM'noAttn; 
.Tt/tiffttvTt;, ti; uruiaramv dt (djudroiv re- 
vtdv tOTctrat ’A/.liavd; ti; orvttuu/.fttvo; 
xai .invtti’tjyuz tijv oijt v.

"O MiidgaijU togiaxttat Jddoftiojuv'o; ti; 
[laftidt; oxMj'tt;. to di ji/.fjtua too n/.ava- 
TUt gtalidv tni too tft«i(|oo; foTgioitt voo |tf 
.Ttgmxod; Tti_Ti|Ta;, dtt dt uigtrat fTacm- 
xdv fni too ngd avTov dnifTrov, ta.TtTvoi*VTo; 
to tdixdv too dno to fJaOd fi/.fuua too at- 
gturx tgi|.

Eiyt| FTixgaTft dnd tivo;* Tt/.o; d Tit- 
dgai|u 1 ftndgifm toy *A/.(»avdv xat /.vaa; 
ti v rtiyi'jv:

Kai /»’ytt;. yxiaoog, fLtf, .tw; eIv* fj 
Old (i>iiog<{tj and d/.ai^;»

To tntioodiov dvatffgtmi ti; tijv d/.tootv 
Too Mtoo/.oyyioo. 'O Tjidgaiin, oiTurgaT 
Toiv fit Tdv KiooTa/i'iv, ti; tov onotov d 
OOO/.TttVO; tt/.t l»l|VVO|| «to M too/. 07 71 f| 
Tijv xtij a/.i|V ooi*», ijTav tni Tt/.oo; xogto; 
toiv ntgt to Mtno/.dyyiov xai to Aitoi/.ixov 
Fnixatgtov fttotoiv. Ki/t xogiti'oij tijv vi] 
ot6a Baot/nidiov xai tov Nt0/4tdv, utTa Tijv 
nridotv too dnutoo dtv fjmvt n/.t’ov eLti; 
OoiTiigdi; did to Aito/.ixov, dnoo dntjttvav 
Xi/.tot FiaxdouH. dvftgomiK, xaid to n?.tioTov 
yi’vaixonaidu. AI Tgtufai t'l/ov t;avT/.i|ft(i- 
Kdftt dndnuga ntgaiTtgoi avTiOTaotoi; i*jtuv 
uaTaia. Oi ngtodiWtgot xai FyxgtToiTFgot 
Ttdv no/.iTtdv. ooox>«j i*f\nt; tt; to ontTt 
too ^.Togtdoivo; Koogxoiftt/.r), tintift’tmoav 
vd .nagadoftoov. ’'Kortt/av itnt'OTa/jtt voo; 
ngd; tov Ti((»gai||i.

...«T1 ad/.aut Tfj; ftvgtt; xai tio-
ij/.fttv 0 vnaoniOTi;; too TatigaijU Xtlwl'n.

—'\ vi)/.oTaTi , oi tint tnayuif voi.
—Na f/.ftoov! tLntv d 'ludgaiju Fian/of- 

utvtl; fni too fivax/nvigoo. hint rod ditg 
}ti}vfto; vd F/.ftfi fdtd.

'O .Ntiun .ngoafxAivF y.tii fcf/.ftt. Mtr* 
d/.tyov i| ao/.ata nagtafgifit xai dvti "K/./.ij- 
vt; u.itaui/ iit \>n tirify.ihtv. ”l!/»r|oav fJri.uard 
Tiva xai ngonx/.ivaviF; faTi|oav tvo'intov too 
'iudgai|U. tTatTTtxtd; ftfoigorv'To; too too; 
did too dytotiV/oo pK^ijiaTo; too. Tltiav 
of'roc, d afv Hdvo; Ta/.dv»j;, T|/.txta; onto 
Ta dydofjxovra ftii, d df Tdtai^- Mayyiva; 
civijg TgtdxovTa xtaodgoiv FTtdv...»

AitngayuaTtdftijoav tov; cigot*;. Ki; to 
tf/.o; futtvav odu<( ovoi.

— \f/oftcu to ngotrxdviiud aa;, tintxgiihj 
d ’Judgadu, xat zagitoi ti; d/.oo; too; xa- 
Tm'xov; Tijv Tiui|V xai xi|v ton'|v, fxto; fi; 
fva...

Hd fngtnt ud/./.ov vd n[|: ’Ivxxd; ti; ju'av. 
Kai avxii f|Tuv i| xdgrj too ’Imowoo Kovg- 
xoouf/nj «f<d; tixotn /gorvd)v». ’ 1 Ixav dgga- 
<iO)viaouf\i| jti xdv I’lidgyri J oct/.a, d/./.’ ad 
to; ti/F trxoTioOfj ngd d/.iytov tjufqoiv fi; 
twv Nxo/.ad.

'll nagddotri; Tfj; nd/.Fto; E7t\*e tijv li)V 
Magitoo 182ft.

Oi Todgxot d*a /.fudotv lUTtftifta’fov too;

Culled Commenfs

\ ftnil alnayv iimls a urrulrr fool 
to atlmiro liitn.

\ lit lit* fort-o >*i!l hr«kak that 
has Im*i h i^raclivtl bvfore.

A |H»liti<*iaft is tougher than 
Imlia-riihlH'r. ami his «-4iii«4‘i«'nre 
more ehistir.

\ii 4Hinec of reality is uorth a 
of rmnaiiee.

Or tain orators are very much 
like a great ri*er— they are always 
the loudest and muddiest at the 
mouth.

Truth like roses often hh»s*oins 
i«|h>ii a thorny stem.

xutoixoe; and tov \Tjotdiov AItoi/uxov tt; 
xi|V dvaTo/.ixijV dxTi|V xai ijgFVVtov fiij tj 1 
gtnoi ti n/.tov Ttdv ovttnttjiovijtu voiv. Iloav 
d’ ovTot fv d/no yt/.un fiaxdcuot, to n/.t ioxov 
yrvuixonuida, no/./.d dnooTtivrt; xant TljV 
utxaldtiaaiv dtagxFoaoav xai xttnt Ti|v vo- 
xtu. Kttil* dv OTiyutjv dt ot nagadoftfvxt; 
Fci’ig/ovTo, d A/.ftavd; tov tt/.t do’iaH Ft; 
xdv lufigaiju xd; n/.ijgoqogdi; ytd Tijv nid 
tdottia dnd oaf ;», idotv aitf vidtto; vt av ti vd, 
xijv 11 anadidv, Oryrtxfgtt Tottn-voo Koi**.)' 
xovtif/.ij. Ffirgdifij ngd; xdv vnaonioiijV too 
Tufigaija NFTtin nov xdv arviodtoF xat too
tint:

---A OTI) FtVOi!
'O N ft tin fdcooF totf xd oovdijita Ft; 6vo 

Alyonriov;. oi dnoiot fntnim/v xaxd t^; 
vfa; xai xi|v (LTt'iyayov did Tfj; jda; .

^ ^ ^
'<> 'Itiftgtti|U, fxvFi’gtoju vo; fntgiutvF. 

"Ktm nFgtafvovv nttvToTF oi oTgaxdg/at, 
FxvFogimuv«« dnd tijv jtaxgdv xai dvuyxu- 
OTtxijV fyxgaTttav too OTgaTO.nfdoe, xijv tdt- 
odov id; yovaixo; ti; xifv avnivtiv toiv...

’A/./.’ d; dooxt-MiFV xdv /.oyov tt; toy 007- 
ygatj ia:

<s'Kvto; ti'i; oxijvi,;. n/.oo<rui»; ijongF.n- 
OjiFtni;, i) VFcm; togtnxt Tea lotvij. ’Ogftia 
nagd xd avtix/jvxgt*v OTiigiftt xi|V itgirmgdv 
y.ttija tij; fni too fgtimvonoo. Oi td( fta?.~
HOt Tl|; ttHjOVVTCU. ' KvtoTF TO OTI|i1l*; Tij; 
dyxovTai xai tu<j\idi<n; Fgodgdri|TF; difg- 
/ovrat too ngooo'moo tij;. ’Axivt|To; xat 
dtftovo;, FyxintovFt dnFi/.d; xai ftof/./.ar. 
Mt i’ d/iyov (ii'jita jiago cixoinxai. 'II Ha- 
nadid jtfvFi (ixixnjTo;, ii>./.d giyo; diargf/tt 
xd; nagtid; t»};, idygavfttina; ttoftoigtf. 
’Kyngti to fi/-tmta. ‘Kvtdmdv tij: Fogioxt- 
Ttu d Tu<»gai|jt naod;. Afv xdv yvoigilto, 
d/./.d Tov FT'VOFi. 'II *f t'Oinyvoumt t<m ’lit 
dgaiju fIvcju U&tgd. 'll Tga/oxu; too ocj m-- 
too fnf/cogrjofv fi; >jft°7 ‘d*'xo. II vidvi- 
dfv outAtT. "Avfuuvti.

'O ’Ijitigaijit r/f/or jut' d/iyov f/TTij nagd 
xijv Odgav fHFTfittov tijv vFiivtda, ftiij fifj- 
jiard Tiva ngd; laiTijv. fH vtdvi; dnt/oV 
gijot.

—2f <jod£to>; ijgrr'mjfTFv d ’la(ig«i|u.
'II llanadid f yvr tgtilt Tijv Toi'gxixfjv:
— Afv <fodootu«, (tTfxgcftij f| vfa. i\ilt?<tv 

Hovov vd ftiiftio diaii Foginv.oiiat fddi.
— Adrd ftd to FV\'<«iojj; jttr' d/.tyov, ct- 

ntv d Aiyvnno;, ftfidudv.
Kai dxav 6 Tudgaim f/tAjit v’ un/nnojj 

/fgta...
<■11 llanadid fna/nutv t£ antLiiatiup, 

fvtTi d Tuhgaijjt tijv fxox/.ioof did toiv [Igu- 
yidvoiv too. Ki; tijv drujdv too AiyonTtov 
ijytuovdnaido; oniig/t v tdgatov xai xonxt 
gov /ar'Cagi ooxtvo; fj ftfjxij xai t\ /.afn’i i|To 
ntnotxi/.ufvi) dnd digata HFgxodvta. Adj vij;, 
at /! igt; ti c vtdvido; Tjyytaav to fy/Mg* 
diov too ludgadii. ra/tia, to linfonatTFV. 
’O ' luligaiju onF/oigijOE nToijOti;.

‘l.dv 11* fyyioijr nkfov ctto xagtjtdvo* 
jifo’ md ooma r-u\ d/.ov, driat M<10000?.- 
(tdvF. At 'Id.Atjvidj; dfv nagadidavrai. ngo- 
Tiuodv v’ anoftdvoov naga v’ dtutaoftodv.

— Kai dfv ifin'xmz, fin* o<tgxarmx.«I»r d 
’Iji(iga»|it, drt fv vroua (too tigxFt did vd 
bfftfj; xai vd figffti'jc ii; ri|V duifttniv got ;

—Afv fta ngo<f ftttooov, tfntv onoxoitfoi; 
tj vtavi

‘'KanijcF to gayatgt <Tti|V xagdid tij; xat 
crtogtfuTr»p*-F xaxa yfj; tuudtjogTo; xai di|i»- 
X‘»7*

f’And to e’K/.EoOtgov Hiuav ’Aftrjvwv).
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Greetings from Husmess fWrn of }3ortI«inb. iHamr. to fttemUrrs of tfir

// £/Yfj ».v greut pleasure 
at this time nj the year, to 
extent/ sincere wishes for 
u Merry Christmas anti 
a Healthy. Wealthy anti 
Happy \eu Year to the 
officers anti members of 
the Onler of ■ thepa anti 
to our many frienjs of 

'Portland, . Maine.

Old

Tciveru Pein/i
---------------------------------------------------INC

‘Portland, <JWaine

Hread is your best food”
HUT MILK IS BETTER

COMPLIMENTS oj 

I he

Va 'mnont Creamery Co.

of ‘Portland. Maine 

"FINE TABLE BUTTER”

Season's (j reelings

BENOITS
PORTLAND. MAINE

Happy \eu Year

(free tings of
PORTLAND LEHIGH 

FUEL CO., Inc.
Coal, \ ttel Oils, Wood

PORTLAND, MAINE
Wain Offu e liraneb Office

315 I’^rk Avenue 2 3‘’ Federal Street

longftllotu Oiaptfr i2o. 82
PORTLAND AND ROUNDABOUT
I'ortlund—**\nierica'i» ^unriM* 4.ul«'uav"

Is ideally located. liotH a vacation land or for a Iforriianent borne. S«-t on two hills on a p<‘ninsiila at hc.-ul of Casco Bay. it is always sure of cool Iirts*zos either from the ocean or from the famous White Mountains. BHl miles to the West ^plainlv visilde from Indh ends of tlie city the Kastern and the Western Promenades).( aseo Bay has hundreds of islands, afTordini; 
many miles of picturesque ocean shores for eot- tajres and hotels. Frequent steamer service makes these easily accessible.

< >ld C)rchard Beach is but a one hour trolley trip and Poland Spring only an hour l>\ auto, trolley or rail. State Pier, IHttO hs-t long. Nearest American Port to Furope.
I’orl hind —The Slm|»|tinic i .enter

l or alMMit IIHN> jieopic. Our excellent stores attract jMsiph* from a wide radius. ( ommcrcial Portland di-trilmte- to all of Maine, as well as Northern New flamp'htre and VeriiMmt. Many small industries flourish here, employing in the aggregate thousands of skilled workmen. Our hniffs tirf justly famous for their good serviee, exc<*llent table and moderate prices,
1‘orllurid'M Punt and I'rcM-nl

f irst sHtled in HM2 hy (leorge C‘leeve and Bichani Tuekor. Incorporated 1KAJ. One-ihird destnned hy fin* in isi.n Valuation in F*.{H: 
1 Slates Heal, ?NS,,7T,7f IIMI; Personal. -til 1.07.'.. Polls. 20 ‘Mil'rhe < our nil-Manager form of government, inaugurated J02d, has wrought marked improve ment in the administration of the city's affair- t hir population is now alxiut M1,000. The terminus of thns* railroads and several sti-ainship line-. Has lOtt miles of trolley lines, high grade publii: schools, sixtvseven churches, three National banks, two Trust companies and two Sav ings banks. The largest city and metropolis of Maine. < tm* of the most important military port- on the Atlantic (’oast.

SEASON’S GREETINGS
To the ■ Members of ■ 4hepa 

MAINE LINEN SUPPLY ( <).
l*ORTLAND. MAINE

. I . Merrs Christmas and a Itapps \t l, 
Year to the Order of • thepa and all the 

members of the tfreei Community.

Porteous, Mitchell CT* Braun
PORTI.AND. MAINE

Greetings of

A FRIEND OF 
AHEPA

GREETINGS from 

SPEAR AND BRADISH
(jeneral Insurance - fgency 

117 ( ongress St. Portland. Me.

('h ristmas Cj reelings

CASCO
MERCANTILE TRUST 

COMPANY
F.stahlisbed 1H24

OUR BEST WISHES

Randall & McAllister
‘Portland. Maine-

To all the Ahepans 
and our friends for a 
Merry Christmas anil a 

Happy New Year

j. h. McDonald
COMPANY

I ish. Oysters and ('lams

1 58 ( ommercial Street 

PORTLAND, MAIM

Season's (yreelings 
Happy \eu 'Year

Compliments of
MAINE’S 

LARGEST BANK
Resources over $3 5,000,000

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
PORTLAND, MAINE

I'llKI.SI/l OIK Alll.KII-.K-
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Phone Untoln 65i#

EDWARD ZUPNJK & SONS, INC.
Hal t ■ Mot tt/ to burger Quarters 

NOW AT

1307, 4th Street, N. E., Union Market Terminal 
Washington, D. C.

Distributors o) Park & Tilford Candies and Schrafft’s Chocolates

Index to advertisers

Telephone 4f>20

HERMSDORF SHOWCASE CO.
MASUFA1. I I RtRS AND DEALERS IN

SHOW CASES ♦ STORE FIXTURES
Show Windows and Inside Wood Work of All Kinds

Corner Canal and Auburn Streets MANCHESTER, N. H.

BROWNING £- BAINES 

famous

ORIENT A COFFEE
tt 'itsbington’s Favorite Drink

PON T TAKE A CHANCE

"GAMBLE"
FOR

MEATS

TO ALL AHEPANS 
I extend my best wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year — 
Brother John Spiliotopoulos.

. VoutreaVs. Most Popular Restaurant

DIANA SWEETS
LTD.

THE STORE OF QUALITY 

('artier ‘Peel and St. Catherine Streets 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC

SOUTHERN HOTEL SUPPLY COMPANY
ii2H 'Pennsylvania • Ireuuea

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Thomas T. Keane, ‘PresiilenLj \Ational

Pogo
Angel, Dr. N. M. 19
Apollo Jewelry Co . 19

_ Arcadia Restaurant . . 4
Benoit’s..................... 25

* i Capital Cigar & Tobacco Co. 1/
i Casco Mercantile Trust Co 25

i Cochran & Co..... 17<sfij Colias Employment Agenc/ 17
1a Concord Candy Kitchen 19f Cousins, Ernest...... 26
V Diana Sweets. 26
^ District Typewriter Exchange 19

fit; j Employing Bakers Ass’n. 20
el Friend of Ahepa . . 25

Fairmont Creamery Co. 25
Fidelity Trust Co.. 25
Gamble, Joseph P.. 26
Ganetakos, George.. 20
Hamilton Hotel... 2
Hermsdorf Show Case Co............ 26
Joubert, J. J....... 18
Logonda Citizens Notional Bonk. . 4
Maine Line Supply Co.. . 25
Majestic Diner ... 4
McDonald Co., J. H... . 25
Mount Royal Chapter . . 20

I National Cash Register Cc.. 4
I Old Tavern Farm, Inc............. 25

Orienta Coffee........................ 26
Paramount Co.... 18

| Pergantis, Demefnos. . 17
Porteus, Mitchell & Braun 25

I Portland Lehigh Fuel Co., Inc.. 25
Randall & McAllister. . 25
Rumford Press.......... 2
Sergeon, Thos. S.. . 16
Southern Hotel Supply Co. . 26
Spear & Bradish..... 25
Staikos Brothers.. . 3
Standard Cigar & Tobacco Co. . 4

i Stern Co., The............... 18
Strafford Savings Bank . 17
Viabos, Atban D...... 19
Walker Hill Dairy, Inc. . . 4
Ward Co., C. E........... 19
Ward-Stilson Co....... . 19
Zupnik & Sons, Inc..

Our ‘Pest Wishes to oT// the ^Ahepans ami Our Friends 

for a iJSlerry (hrishuus and a Happy Sfeu Year

ERNEST COUSINS LIMITED 
<JYlilk, Q'ea/fi, ‘Bittier duel ‘Buttermilk^,
175 COLBORNE STREET MONTREAL, CANADA

I’ A I R O > I /. F. OIK A l» \ F K I I «> » !



CAREFUL

SPENDING DAYS
ARE HERE

<F<>nr ar«> lli«- «lav> of •ticker tape' e\tra\a"anee.
ffoiic• too. ar«‘ tiie days of •penny-ante' economy.
Hail to the da\ of 'Carefnl Spendin*:' . . . the -nre-l 
road to a permanent prosperit} !
\«lv<Tti»er> are taking their time in makiii" up their ap
propriation*- thi* \«’ar.
I hex ar«‘ ^ohi" to spend . . . hut thex x*ill spend more 
earefu I lx ... in seh*«'ted and in prox«in meiliums.
I he (piestion ol the d;ix is not 'lloxx Mm'h eireulation a 
puhlieation has . . . hut 'W hat Kind' of eireulation !
Vnd that is the principal reason x\ hx the Miepa Magazine 

• ■liters this \ex» ^ i-ar xxith h«‘ad held hi^h.
23.000 eireulation max not he so much in ansx»cr to the 
question *llox* Manx* . . . hut xx hen x»c sax (and proxe) 
that 10.000 of our total eireulation consists ol business 
men . . . parlieularlx |{cstatiranl and ( onleet iom-rx ox* ti
er- t hat i- a fact that x« ill he <:ixrn -eriou- eon-iderat ion hx 
exerx careful adxerti-er in the land.

FACTS
F\rr\ ’€*ar«‘ful

/. //if* f/if'/m Maaazini* ha* a fniiil cirrulfition of 23.000.

I nr thv war 1032 thr/M unaninlers an incrvu*v in il* /Miiilrimihf 
linn at the rale nf 300 /ter mnntfi.

li-rr •shfMilfl i»i- 

\ I i ,iia t «* I li «* 

\)ir|»a Maya/.iiH- 

aiul 4*on»|iar«* it 

uiIh I In* nir- 

dimm hr i- m»u 

ii-in^.

/.

0.

ihe/ta is the largest Irnerii'an (•reeh \alinnal Mnn t hl\ ftrinletl in 
Ihis ctntnIr\ anil as sni'h it is thv intlstantlinii rvprvs4‘ntutiev i>f thv 
in tvrvsts nf 300.0iHt imi'rivans ttf (irvvl; ilvsvvn t.

ihv/Hi is thv njfivial nrxan of thv Onlvr ##/ Ihvpa. a snvivt\ ftnunlvtl 
on thv prinviph’s of itnvrivanization and lulnvation.

I hv thvpa Wituttzinv is sohsvrihvd to h\ < .000 ( nnfvvtinnvry onnvrs.

I hv ihv/m Wanazinv is siihsvrihi'd to h\ 0.000 livstanrant and 
Hotel metiers.

ihvpa i> read h\ the vntirefatn'dy and thvrvforv ha> a reader inter
est nutirexat in a 73.000.

MIEPA MAGAZINE PUBLISHING CO.. ENC.
r \ i it n n I / » m i it \ i» \ i it i i ^ i it ^
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